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The Epistle 
too the behoofe and commoditieofothers . Forthe Scriptute 
accounted him aleaude feruaunte , that hidde his Talent in the 
grouride, and occupyeditnot, And certayne it is, that hee 
hath the true vnderitanding and fenfé ofthe Scripture, whofe 
interpretation beeing alwayes one without variablenefle, agree- 

~ 

eth with the groundes of our faythywith the meaning of the ho- 
ly Ghoft vetered in thewhole body ofthe Byble, and with the 
vniforme indgemente and opinion of the Primitiue Church. 
Of fuch teachers hath G O Datall tymes rayfedvp fome, and 
in thefe dayes hath gizen many too his Church: which labou- 
ring lyke good woorkemen inthe Lordes Vineyarde , endeuour 
for too cutte vp the Brambles and Bryers of Ignorance, Er- 
rour , Hypocrifie and Superftition , nowe long tymerooted in 
the hartes of Chriftians , andinfteade of them, to piant againe 
true knoledge , feare of G OD, holynefle, and religion, yn- 
too the aduauncement of Gods glory.and enlarging of Chriftes 
Kingdome , and toothe ytter onerthrowe of Antichrifte, and 
Satans tyrannie . Such a oneis the author of this prefent worke, 
Nicolas Heminge » aMinifter of GODS woordein the Vni- 
uerfitieof Hafnie in Denmarke, who wrate this Poftill in l_atine 
for the hétipe and furtherance of his fellowe Minifters . Where. 
in he opening the Gofpels after the manner of our prophecy. 
ings, fetteth foorth a Confirmation ofthe Articles ofonr be. 
leefe : and confuteth the cheefeerrours , herefies , and abufes 
wherewith the Church is troubled. Agayne, hee teacheth the 
ue ryent $4 ot Chriftes Gofpell and Sacramentes , and (heweth 
the truite of the miracles and examples df Chrifte,and of as dexamples df Chrifte,and of all ho« 

Moreouet, hee toucheth the dueties of all Eftates, fromthe 
M agiltrate » too the poore afflicted ouercaftamong men > and oom ine ah i ob st es. * are Finally, hee ine 

of Chriftian life and dotielas And het hi aie 
breefly , playnely diftinGly aid nd iy 5 i 
helpes of remembrance A ‘salt fy _ Sap ae ap la nda 0 aptly , fully, pithily , and 

¥> Which are great furtherances too infttuGion . Ag for the Doéitine that hee teacheth, itis foundeand wholfomes 
y “4 , =~ 
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oe Episile. 
in which tefped te I ee deferueth credite andeftimation. Be- 

Loins AAI pee 

h fides this, hee: Lpp veth himifelfe too Chie Capacliti C ak de ifying 

It 
: rat A + % be ues |. a a 27 }; Te7 lL, % + . 

' x Or the fi mp! i andi WCanCL 10! té, whom nee ratnel CUIU bald WdIlis 

4 an : ; Eh Res DR ft SS a 4 _- 

rhole {weete Mill re COTM WiILLL LLL © Lo Ae eates . An Gili i thi iS 

ic ef ie Rs - eaten * tail eS : Des. tua sia cane : = “ae 

gree. relpect 5 nee dooti } \ as It V CTC Js at \ 4 : “ Lelle Lit ge a ~~ 

eo. of deepe mutter Lie 5 leauine themtothe conflidaeration ofiucn as 

qj the ~ -~A5o¢ a‘ > F NOV levy =) qT) whne ryraqTt) r oy d 

al ¥ aie THort e D LVFAVUL IS | : LU ry AWAD ~~ elithi VYLILIU! Rial itil = 4 eeAii 

- a ea, We “RS. ; a 7 
Ire + a= et : Z “~ “Ff ‘tie . 14 in ‘<> \ : _ i we) 

Itch, srowne too more perrection ana ri enenein  Tnriite. yet wane 

: | ] : of’ ] - ~ 3 = a - a é 

and tetn he I ot W 1é1 2 a X } iel and 2 roneer CT chili i ick Wo . iit 

4 g — 7 

TY a NE a a ee St ee 
00ls wide _ orn se hath aiucrmewoorces tat cary theenect OF 

. SP ae hat c iteyne large matters 
Nour whole fentei nces , and ten tences that conteyne Ail matters, 

” . , Vv a 2) . 

, Ete ; By both which, hee oftentimes giueth incling « fmoretco bee 
) - 

edin gathered, than isope Meacieticd and {fo doth] hee both fhar- 

gain pen the witte , and open the vnderftandyng. Therefore at {uch 

Nh, Vike tyme as Lucas Harifonand George Byfliop Sta tioners , men 

hhriftes e well mynded towardes eodlinefie and true Religion, taki ng 

d vppon them too Imprint this woork their p roper charges, 

votke requefted mee too put the {fameinto Eng ifh , I willingly aoreed 

Vie to their Godly defire : both forthatI hoped it: nyght bee a fur- 

{ating theranceand helpe too the fimple and vnie red forte of our 

Cf 

’ 

4 

He 
¥ ” i 

here Minitte Lo il 1 Eneland. ( of W nom W ould God tne knowledge 

“63 
4 | 

. Rye 

shecy were as greate asis theyr number: ) And alfo for that Ithought 
Utcy< 

7 
‘= 

ar be it ame ete Occal i0n wl iereby I myght teftifie my duetitull lgood 

sult will towardes yout rehonour, fo r your great goo od efie extender 

dhe vntoo mee at the comn lain of your de re ft iend d my 

{peciall well willer Sic Ponts Smyth. TowhomI thinkemy 
: 

' 

ewe felfein many refpefes ereatly beholding : and iy etinno onereés 
al ess y ¢ | 

es {fpeéte more, than for procuring mee an ines your 

honorable fauour. The continuance whereof (God willing.) I . 

mm the (hall not ceafetoo feeke by all wayes and mean es of due tie ; : of lu tifa atrafadrafurn 

12 14 15 y and which I befeeche you too accept this Bookeas a firft hanfel,and 

€ iis too fuffer this s my trauell fo neceflarie and behoofefull to patie 
mme foorth vnder your favorable protection, too the profit of our 

both common Countrey,and the glory of GOD, 

ortat 

“and ee VV ritten at London , the.xy. of Ottober. 
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@ Toallthe feruauntes of God, and 
) Minifters of Tefu (Christ , bis deare 

beloued brethrenin Christ within the famous Realmes 

of Denmark and Notwey, Nicholas Heminge 
MWinitter of the Golpell in the Cintuerittte of 
Hafme witheth gracemercp,and peace 

from @od the Father, and front our 
Lorue Hcl Chuitk, 

WS 1 cevabe deere beloued viciioent 
\ |} too marke the continual confent 

of Chpittes Catholike Church, 
in the Doctrine and true fertice of 
Gov: l{pectallp tn this molt arear 

/\) bartette of opinions , which maz 
| 7) keth many , (and thole not of the 

| woopttfogte) too bee troubled ir 
thep2 mpudes 5 doubting with 

a | what company thep may topne 
=o = =i) themclues in felowihip sop 

while fone boat of one maybe anv {ome of another alooving of big 
Wwifedome and rodlprefle Cy Not without contempt of others, whom 
they outtace with their foftte lookes : tt commeth to pafle that accops 
bing as they verre pie dnp man aftecttoned toluardes them to helve 
With thei o2 agapni Ether if thep with blinde tudement commend 
or difconiniend | bis Doctrine and Religion, Weered pon growe hart. 
burnings fromarde fulpicte US hate #0 tall out,and defire of re 
lenge s Wheretinough ail ings are nwnedvylitedowne, Aud from 
bence (to palle cuer other things with tence ringeth adouble dif 
pleaiure. fron both the enemtes of the Woflpell are bolbned in their 
ftubboonneile and ongobdlpnefle : and allo the weaker « bulk : tiller 
fort which cart were moze froward in tmbracineg of the truth; are 
hot a iittte troubled wauering and bneertepne, too whethec fe 
they were beit too topne themfelues. Smiong whom, not a feme (ag 
though nothing certapne could be tauaht or determined of all the 
habatg Religten)veqin ta doubt,not ap ofall che partes of it, but 

tit, alfo 
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& to the Minifters 
se: a ee aa Tattt tat eine se ns ,~ " tade . 6 

Sioa ofall imannerof Religions, In. this cale itis out Dette ( ntp 
PS z | eel “T7}" a ~ beare bretyyen) to fuccor the we ake both with our prayers and avs 

uertilement teathy atthe oy fun ile not atthis bug een pe and Dungoul 
of opinion 3, a Die fai be abt ong infe ceriapne Deiivuction. € be 

bett remedie for this niulchtete,ts too marke the cont nual content 

ofthe Catholtke Church,in doctrine and in the true feruice of Gov, 
#02 as there ts buton ¢ God: fo is there allo reete one cuerisiting, 

’ sfafkand infallible t ‘Lith of € Od.one {rue teits QtC11, 002 fapth one 

ule wherebp too lpuc weil,aud one Church of Enis > which) onelp 
Knowerh the true inant vet on (0 | inenaprresmes wee that ig not 

a Citizen of chis Church,is 3 talue tone grace anv faluation though 
be boatt vim feito haue neuer fo greatmatters ontrartwile he that 
{it th ig ch urch wo orfhit pety } roo inf vir Ce crt th si tf Ub 1¢ helre of ¢ race 

G t laluati: on, thou ih Vee bab ut a ee nul Jerd to hist matter 02 teacher. 

For this matter bangeth not bpon the worthinetle op briwozrthines of 
nan, but bppon the mafterfhip of Cinifes | ipitit,twh ole itll ig, that 
yIs weed and bncoorupt wopde (hould be our rule of life and faluation, 
Suthe which wozde and worthtpping taught tn the woorde, there 
hath beew aimott found and perfect confent of al the bolp Joatviatkes 
before the fud and after the fun : of the jonophets and Apoities : pea 
and of j id genly men, CUbhole doctrine and manner of worthipping 
iF wee h ole aryabt: wee maye lawfully gimy in Chit, chat mee 
are Citizens of the Church of Tela Chpitt although che whole wold 
bated bs and abboored bs as Devettkes, J meane therefore ( bres 
thren)too fap formetwhat concerning this continuall agreemeut, toa 
the intent mee way be afltired ti our felues, whether wee bee tn that 
confent of the Catholike Church,o2 not,o2 whether our aduerfaries 
be tnit,who making great boagees of their mafiers(iwhom rthep cal 
fachers)endenour with huode and fire to ffoppe the courle of the por: 
ttine of the WO2x0phets and Avoitles, Fu the hanvi ting 0 of this matter 
manp things lureip boo meete , whteh al it Were at thig 
one marke, jo of necet litte icmutt come he: re i n gueiiion , from 

i} pat allurance ts thers 

tin 
per truerelimton bath bis beginn ina 

if: how a ‘eat hath been the jo ee urchin the fame pors 
anes og alvanes :byp what fierghts Sat nig teoont fo affault 

> ‘ue relinton; aria finally what 2 ute nefle the rodlp ourhe ton 
bie agaputt che creafona and ctaties ofsercm leat (ag ourfitit pas 

tent? 

¥ 
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of Gods word. 

route vin) we fuffer our {elues to be {ev with fapre Wades, from the 

fountapnes of faluation,toa the Diuels puddles, that iste ntens wa’ 

Vitions and wilworibippings, 

CUee thould not neede too Hhetve from whence true religibn bath 

his beginning but that che rage of men and friendes, both bath been 

in olde tyine,and is at this day fo great chat thep Durf let bp newe 

relimtong,atter the bipnde imagination of their one baapue mapne 

tepning chert with foozde and fp2e, and periecuting that elAiOlt, 

which is onelp of Goo: thatthep may fulfill the prophelie woich was 

{voken of the ferpents {eede that fhould bpte the beele of the womans 

feede. Bue much more richelp chan thele,iudged that heathen man 
Socrates, who being Demaunded in Zenophon, which was the true 
religion: anfwered : Jt was that which Goo himfelfe hav appopn- 

ted, jforinas much as the Lop fapth plapnlp by his Pophet,that 

be abhorreth the doctrines and worlhippings of men: Let bs be our 

pfalldoubt,that the true and continuall abpding religion, bath bts 

® beginning from the euerlatting Goo him felfe. Apollo Pithius 

being alked of the Arhemens what religions thep thould chietely. fos 

lowe anfwered,thole that their auncetors bad vlep. Then they obs 

fected arapne,that the cuftome of their auncetours bad oftentimes 

been chaunced: hee fap that the bett was too bee followed. JFop 

(ag Hefiodus fapeh) the auncient cuttome ts eucr belt: atter the fame 

manner,our aduerfaries in thele our Dapes boalt of antiguitte , béter- 

1p fupprefling the name of the authop of true religton,where as thep 

ought rather con aunfwere as Socrates bpd, than as the Wicked tend 

bpp, Forlike ag Satan abuled the auchoritte of antiguitte , too tas 

blith erropg,fo doo they. “Crue it is in decde, that the aunctentet re- 
liqionis bet :foasithane his beqinning from. God wha ts. def, 

and not from the olve ferpent,who from the fir beginning brounhe 

into the worlde bis religion, fighting fulbut agapni the reltgiotoef 
God. Ciberefore therets a diffinetton to be made betineene the 
two Antiquities, sor the one antiquities referred ton God sand 
theotherto Satan, Che fir of hele antiquities te the atincientett 

g 

of all antiquities, a3 which bach nepther beqtining , no2-thall haute 
ending. Dutofthis mo auncient anttquitie fprane the truch of 
Gor whereby is cauche which ts che true relinton,for the confirmas 
tion whereof, God hath aden moudertull recores, which hould be 

; : * Di as 

—, 
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A warning to the Minifters 
ag t¢ were cettapne eucrlatting and authorised feales of his heanerz 
iptruth, Che latter antiquitic ts tuch acne ag both had beginning 
and toatl Have ende,out of wytcy Uiued all {upertition, and bngod- 
tpnefie, Cither of hele retiqtans bath bis furcherers and as tt were 

” cettapne [oatriatkes whom the men ot late peares haue termed fae 
therz of wham they gloate neva litcle, Che Paptiies haue alwapes 
in their mouth the Fathers,che Fathers: And tn all controtrerfies 

ary aN concerning the doctrine and {erutce of GD D, they fée ta them ag 
too thett lait Ancjoobeite, Ce alfo acknowledge the Fathers, 
bolubett farre after another manner than they doo, Jor we admitte 
thole for Fathers who houtng recepued their relinion.at Gors band, 
Have alto veltuered the fame fapthfullp too potteritie.as are the Paz 
triarkes,bolp Kings, jprophets Chait himlelfe , and the Gpotttes, 
Thele onely boo we reverence as Fathers, and to varie from chent 
in opinion we iudge it a falling away from faluatton, Df the saz 
thers that foiotucd the times of the Apofties , we deeme accowing 
too tye ruleof Ambrofe. CCiee tuitly condemmne all newe things ° 
lwbhich Chatit hath not taught,bycaute Chatiét is the way tao the faith- 
fill. Cherfore if wee teach any other thing than Chritt hath taught, 
lette bs tude it Deteitable, And according too this rule of Paules- 
Jif any man teach any other Gofpell,accurfedbe he. Wut the az 
piles to bicare the eyes of the {imple fopte,doo tell them they mutt 
enguive of the auncient waves and that they mult not pafle the cine 
houndes which our Fathers and Aneetors haue Kablithen: which 
thing tfit be farce fatwfull to doo in the bounds and buttels of fields, 
how Iniich lelle thall tt be deemed Latofull to be Doone inthe boundes 
of religion’ Surely lnee patle notthe bounds which Gov the fire 
founder ot religion bath pitcher : which the holy Wetriarkes any Ge 
pottles receputng bp heauentp tufpirationma pitepned: from inbich 
the baly WartyrsCamong whambolp Abell hotvech the fri place) 
with inutnetble courage of mpuv doaue backe the Boree & CHoluess 
€ finally which the foune of Gor hath Eablithen 1h hie own meciotts 
blond : but we abine within them conftantly, Ge fa. the boundes 
wbtch the albe Serpeiit with his hyoode hath pitchen, within whi ch 
is encloled nothing but mere bamnation, wee make no con{cience 
toapaile then. Cherefore we father the true religion bpyon Gov 
ihois callevof Daniell,che aunctent of vapes, dCihereby ig will 

appeare 
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of Gods word. 

appeare bath chat the fame ig the atmcientelt , and that it reprefers 
teth the nature and Difpolition of the fir founder of it, CC berefore 
as itis moft tteotatt eutermoze : fa (¢ alwapes continueth Ipke te 
felfe, | 

But which is that religts cotinally Tevfatt in it Lets CUyac is the 
effect of tt? CTUjich ave the paris: Gods woo ¢ the ligne aated ta 
the wo? appopnteth the true rule of Religion ¢ ferutce of Gav:foy 
Gov hath atwapes been wont to veer his wil too me by hia may, ¢ 
by foie outward ligne. jFo2 looke what the word putteth into meng 
eares to be conueped bnto the mpnd,the fame thing doth the figne fer 
before the eyes tobe feen,tathe intent that by themas tt were with 
windolwes,a certapnelpght mpghebe conueped indnto the foule, 
{fo as the woode and the fiqne mpghe bee a double warrant, audible 
and hifible the ende and dotft of whichis all one: Dowbeett , foag 
the enterpjetation of the figne ts to bee fetched altmayes out of the 

jwoorde alone, CAbhat maner of things thele be, the fiue typmes tn 
* whiche G DD bttered his wond, and gave fignes , wil hhetve 
moit openly; as are the fate of man beefope bis falls the time where 
inheiwas promifed recouerie : the tyme of renutng the proniifes 
thetpine of Woples publike tucate: aud finally the tyme ofthe vere 
formance of the promile,by exhibiting Seltis Chait our Lov, Fe 
is tobee (hewed by Gods woopde and heauentyp lignes, chat tn thele 
fiue times the religion was one felfefaine , and allwapes agreeable 
inith it felfe in all popnts, 

Before mans fail when Adam was garnifhed with Gors Fz 
mage, Gon had delivered to man both the wood and the ligne. The 
{woopd reqtired the knolwicdge of God and obedience towardeg? 
Hine: He forbad man too attempt any thing agapn® Gods prohibtti- 
on bnder a threat of puntihment: and tt had a promile of mmmoptalt 
tie, twbich promife Adam embraced by faith, And che tree of life ag a 
bifible warrant contteyed the fame by the eves intoo the mtnde, Si | 

Which chinys tended toa this ende, hat Adam prelenting Gors F- 
mane ag tt were ina qlaffe, ould continually ferue and praile Gov, 
CUhereby it ig mantfetf,chat the true religion before mans fal, was 
the pure woorhipping of God according too Govs wonrde, the 
rule whereof was the woopde and the fiqne. Che parts thereof 
iwere the acknotwledaing of Gor, belegte of the inmoztalitte hac 

‘sh ; wag 
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A watning to the Minifters 

was promifen,and obedience toluardes God hoch minarde and ottt 

warde, And the cud there of was to veppefent Gads Image » anv to 

dant upkg es ie bint. Angin tl) atefistetone rn Gor 

molt pertectfuch as tt that bee an abate rrectu meen os if ag 

then tea i i oo OC SHOt Ti ilubitance, bi atin Denrees. ‘Chts 

VTaviee of fort itl God tt ‘uch { 1021 ,5 AS MAS Cuiopl ‘gv foo =v ehcp 

Wali, re! strived of Fu 3 alta after bis fall, ee is there ay alte- 

ration ade — aniter af moo? dipping :buc there fal owed ait 

bt WEL Le Wid} V ie ae al ut 0 Ltt -inve afte Ng il of Cur nyvic ay 5 leiacibnt Lise b 

infornuch as aman atl to perto? nme thts feruice too othe full uo, 
no? too beatin it,wutetle hee haue acceile toa the wee of infe.wwhich ig 
Fels Chik. 

Arayne , after that manktnde twas falne ta our frit joarentes, 
Gon ef: foc nie btterea bis worl by) plucozrde at 1B Lice ie s wherehy tg fear: 

nev with wijze ‘ferutce dod wo wuld bee waszil Li ipped at ter the fall. 

By the woorwdebhee rebuketh the tranlaveflion of his comimaunde- 
nent: by the woorde see made promnife of the Mefsias , wha become’ 
ming man, thoulo pap the rvaunlome for Qdame giltineile, and re: 
{Fore too mai the image of Gav, which he hath loft bp finning and 

bee avveda ligne toate woorne which was as tt were acertapne 
biltble Seriman concerning the Mefsias. Che liane wag the kil- 
(png and offering bp ofbeattes and truites ofthe earch. Deerenps 
porte followetl , that Oar requivech the lelte fame manner of woor- 
thippt ng alter thefall, which was before the tall, although it hatte 
not the Caine perfection, mihis degrees , which tc had before the fall. 
FF02 Gad sennitvech heeve’an acknowl, deins of hyn: bee requirerts 
an acknoluleaging of owt atone lime + bee requireth an ackuowlenrs 
ing of Chik , who ts tn fteade of the tree of life that was tn Paradifes 
he requiretl fayth inthe Mefsias : herequtreth obedience through 

Fapth , tao the tntent that bp pe pb Se a Gods Finage may bee 
more andimnerepapred tnman by Chritk, thatts too (ay , th Sf itt 
the mynd map thy. ne aflat evkowiedge of Gon: inthe foule, halp- 
nefle: andinallthe powers, obedience to bee performed according Th 
too tye socitehetty oi of th twangde , Chele things are hyeefly the: 
wed bp waorde and (pane in the berinnin 1 of Genetig, Hor ( that 
F 1033 » ble Platoes woordes ) the attnctent Fathers heein ¢ better 
chan wee,and dwelling neerer butos G DD : were better and nore 
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fubttanciallp taught bp thort qroundes and. cutwarde [panes than 
Wwee bee taught bplong Sermons, soz trolde tyme thts manner 
of teaching was common and familiar, ag well vntoo Dinines ag 
RHilofophers , that whatloeugr thep had vitered in thorte groundes, 
the fame thing thep aucuched with certapne outwarde fpgnes, As 
foone ag man was fslne, GD D hetered this qrounde wyth bys 
ownebopce, She womans feed thall boeake the beade of the Ser. 
pent. he outwarde fique (which ina certapue Jmage purportes 
the fare thine ) was the offering of Sacrpfices commaunded too 
the FathersbyGOD, Cherefore when Abell offered his Dae 
crpfices , hee hadbe anepe alwapes too the firlt grounde thathadse 
beene bettered , and in offerpuer, hee thought ofthele typngs. Firit, 
by bebolving the veath of the Sacrpfice, hee was put tn mpnde of 
the Death whereunton all mankprde was falne thacughe fpnnes, 
CCihereby na doube but hig mynde was moued foo rpadte great 
griefe. Arapue , by Icoking yppon the bloud af the Sacrifice , bee 
Was putin remembrance of the prompt. concerning the Mcfsias, 

by whofe merite and intercellton hee allured byiit (elie, that Gang 

wach was pacifved accoyding vito the ppomitie : whereby there 
frewe both comfortinhis harte, and allo Fayth , bp whtch be mag 
accepted intoo Gong fauour theough Telus Chak. Weepny tult- 
fyed bp this Fapth onelp , hee mpnded true’ halpnelle actoyding toa 

Godvs woorde, prapfing and magnifping God for his rghteouls 

nefleandmercy, And fo Abell, hauing after alorte repapged Gong 

Tmaeinhpnrlelfe, perfoymed true lerutce bntoo.Oov s which fere 

nice bee afterward confirmen with his death, JFoz when hts brother 
Capn beeing an Dipocrite,went about too withnawe him trom ace 
knowledging the promilenfeede , and from the true ferutce of Gov, 
bee chofe too dye rather than to confent bntoo bis brothers wicker 
purpole, giving be too bnderftand by this his ftedfattnette » that 
hee onely woorthippeth Gon aright, which preferreth his obedtence 
fowardes God, and the profellion of Chit, before all hings tn the 

Wworlde, pea and befope lyfe tt felfe, than which nothiig is wwoonte 

foo bee deerer butoo man, By thig woogde and fiqne deliiered too 

our firt parentes after their fall, it appeareth, thatthe Religion 
after the fall , was all one wie! that which was before the fall. And 

although cevtapne outwarde civcunttances were added invelpect of 

7 the 
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A warning tothe Minifters 
che copruption of ature , and the pomifle of the repayremente of 
teagapne : Det the (rbfance or grounde of Gods feruice continyes 
allone 2 And Cended tao the felfe fame ende ,though much more im: 
Pertectly, Chis pure moorhtp of GD D enduredin the Churche 
“‘Cubich was berp finall) ontill the Hou sthatts too witte, a thous 
fande fire bundzed and fire and fifty peares. Jor Cains ofipryng 
bnderftanding the momitie after a flethIp manner, perlecuted the 
trie Church:: vfirpen too themfelues the title ofthe Church : anv 
ehaun Sed the the true won hippyne of GD D intoo Weathentthe Dipocrifie and Superititton, Woreouer , after GDH Had purtte 
fhed this Dipocritve & fuperttition anv other horrible crimes , with 
the floud, hee delineredthe true Religion axapne by woode anv 
Outinarde ligne bntoa Joe: not anewreli glon, but euen the berpe felfefame that hee had appopneed from the begtunine, Dowbeeit, 
bayer Japhet by Hipocrifie anv Supersitionand Capn by crueltpe Had prt this tue Reliqton too flpahe : Je remapned onelp in the boule ofthe jatrtarke Sem. Ion hee buvertanding the prompile and the ligne thereof aright, woorhippey G DD though fapeh 
and obeped hym after the fame manner that bell ann Foe Din. 
And alehough that 2c and Sem hilve il the {ante wonde ann ottt- 
luard ligne that was deliuered too our fitit Fathers : Det notwypth- {fanding , by reafon ofa newe occafion there mas ander 1 her nelue figne. sor when God Delivoped the wicked wozrloe by the floud, fox thep2 falling from the true and pure Worthipping of Gon: bee promifen joe and his offprine, thache mould no ni02e Deitro ; the worlveby water : Cintoo this promille hee anne a token iene lp the Rapnboiwe , which was a certayne reitembance of the me miffe , Cherefore God printed a marke of his wore iy the Wank 
howe tubich is waont too appeere inthe clouneg too te intent bee mpaoht Cas tt iuere inith afeale ) warrante that prontfe ofl is t ; hee ratified: injereby hee gaue afltrance noe nelp that bee thotte bee the Gad Of Jae and his yotteritic , wha han pug thent felltee “i 
bts tuition, and ferutce: but alfo thar hee woulne neter defirs sta 
worldany more with water, IMoe and Sem therefore flor ih 
this ligne, did after the erainple ofholy Abell, nerfaon * He 
{pirituall ferutte puto Gov. : aes a 

Mowe followeth Abrahanig age butoo the tynte of 9 yt 
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te of twhich age the fame religion is betaken too the Patrlavkes; bothbp 
Utney @ovs visuevoyee, and hy a newe fice, sor itasmuch asthe 

Ret, wifenome that had beens in the forefathers Was uowe decreaicds ag 
latche there was neeve of nine cuident tase sto was there necae alfa of 
thou. a mone appataut token, Cheretae was this wooyde hetevev pncod 

pny Ababa : Ju thpleede Hhallall kinveds of the earth bee bleften. 

Dthe Aud thetigne 2 tokenthat was added, tag the civcuncifion of th 
¥Pind | 

member of generation inthe male. chilten, Chen like as by the + aN diy | mpaaig: 
nie woorde hee taught and required the true Woorthipping : fo Div hee 
Dui ipketuple by the ligne, which was the feale ofthe doctrine and relic 
bith gion. 0) when be fapth , thall bee blefled in thy feede , hee cons 

uepeth therein three things molt cuizently. COibereot the frit ig i} 

ha a reberfall ofthe accufation of all manktnde fopfinne >and fallpne a- 
herit wap from GOD. For iuthat hee promileth biclling , bee ge- 
cut ueth to bnderitand that all men Aticke in curtic, which curfle fokeo 

pint into all mankinve with inne, Che (econd is a reberfall of the po: 
anf * mife of the [eeve and of his benehites, which was fpoken too Adam in 
fh this fopme ofwondes: the womans teede (hall breake the ferpents 
” heade, CCibich felfe ane thing tg erprefled heere by a mone pithie 
oe tetine of bleffing, jfo2 by the terme of blefling ts ment Gods faz 
se tout , atonement, forgineneiie of finnes, and righteoulnelte for 
toyt Chrittes fake , according as j9aule the interpreter of Moyles exz 
thet poundeth ic, Che thirde ching is a bemaping of our weakenefle, 
p te that twee can not attaine blefling by our owne power : but that mee 
‘Oi, mutt obtepne it by fapth inthe promtfen feere: Coo thys fayth of 
cittoy bis, Abraham added obedience in bis twhole lyfe, according too 
nettle the commaundement : dCalke thou beforpe mee , and bee per: 
ie pe fect: which obedience the holy Jpatriarke Hhewed by the offering vp 
Rath ofhigownefonne, Forheereby ttappeareth how much bee rerar- 5 6 
ate dedhys obedience towardes God that hee woulde rather at Gods badushadushaduafuduefudhafutafirt 
{00 commaundemente offerin facrifice his onelp begotten fonne Slane, to ” ee ei « 
wld whom hee had begotten inhis olde age , and to thom fo ropail proe 
git miles were made: thantoo ffeppe backe from bis obevience toz 
ithe , Wwardes God , JRowe mull the ligne thatis added too the waove, 
ying borowe his interpretation of the woorde, Chis liane therefore fetteth 
atid thee thinns befope our eyes: JRamelp thatour flethly birth ts cor 

rupted; agapne that here te alcede pronitied , wherebp nature _ 
ts eg 

yp) 

ee 
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A warning to the Minifters eit 
bee repapred: and alfo that bp the Circumeifion of the fleth ts flgnts wt i 
tpedthe Civcunicifion nf the bare, mherelky ic ence of rguozance of ati 
Gov , the fthinetle of affections , and che fiubbornnefle ot hart; thar ssh 
Aman ihap bee borne anewe , bearing the unage of God in true bez vi 
Ipnelie andryghteoulnele .. Gebholde , how fiely thefe things match yo" 
with tye fopmer things, Che forme of woozdes tg altered: but the va 
meaning abiveth Cll, Chis bartette of the woorde andfigne , fers nt 
tieth mans tweakenefle , and remedieth our ignorance ; but it ap- nf 
popnteth not anp netwe tathion of {eruing God, as che flefhly feede of : . wil 
Abpaham hath furmileo, soz tke as Cains bpoove enibacing hts f ene 
poctilie, and reiecting the pure bndertanding of the luoo2be and oe 
ligne, perlecuted Abell and the followers of his fapth: So the Fe — 
mmaclites (ticking tu the letter of the Circumeifid, and neclecting the ries 
{pirttuall meaning ofit, perfecuced the true chilorenof Gbrabame 7 
nbereby it came to patie, that the true wozrlbipping remapneth with — 
betpfewe, sop whple the Fathers foiaurned in Cappte 5 only the , Bans 
boufe of 3 ateph oD after the death of the Jaatriarke Vacoh bold ffl om 
thetrue Religion , whic) beeing after che deceate of Foleph tittle anitin 
better han quite quenched , then was Woples borne + in the foures Bin 
core peere of wyole age, beeing the chice hundoep-anp fortith peere pret atter the poomife was mave bntoo Abeabant, Goo renued agapne NOD § the woozve of promile, adding thereuntoa many lignes +andtoo the Alioth 
intent the true Religion might bee preferuen , hee fer vy aki ; Ifo te oe ) ’ pakingdome : 
and a {9pietyoud. And alevough bee betooke the fame woo2de and tai 
the lame ligne to Waples, which hee hav betaken afore fo the 19; Gel | k kote ’ p Q 0 tye pas te tathes + pet notithftanding be addeth longer Sermone and ma meal fygnes beltdes, according ag the {tate of that age requires, QU lation 
lupicy things Dyd leuell at one marke, and deliucred bnton me Davie 
felfe fame manner of futrit ik 4 Pa pes * eg her otiptctiuall wopfhipping Goo. sor tn che wile BND cle 
bernetle ( too patle ouer the burning buibe, anv the pillers of fire Conia and cloude) the Banna, the Rocke, anv the hraten Serpent wn bet up 
fet foorth , as fignes om f 3 tri peut mete . ULOORtY 5 gues o2 lacramentes of the doctrine ann wor thipe Netp pep 
ping of Gov: which hee things, fanifier Chott chat wag momiter Died iy 
long ago, SFor the Wanna, according toa the int ti wf “a aaielic: faniten et “ont etpretation of eahetihy Jpatie , liguitien the {pirituall foove,twherebp men beein hy we bp Chritt,are feode in Chrittes kinedo; ee bis wi newe bp , Mut, we UC hatites kingdome, Che Rocke beta aR ty e , 2 : s\ Bened tye tpirituall dainke wherewith the beleererg ave refrethen; Laing 

Che 
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The ferpentheing hangen bp , did forelhadoln Chait, that thoule 
bee hanged bp opon the Attar ofthe crofke fo2 the finnes of the world, 
arcaping as Chat himéelfe interpreteth chig (yrne, Che looking 
bppon the beaten Serpent, was a figure of fpeh wherebp men bees 
ing tufiihed and quickned , poo walke before Gov, and eeke after 
rypghteoulnelle, Wu after chatehe people was Lroughte intoo the 
lande of promtfe, which was a figure of the heavenly pwelline place: 
there were pet moe {panes,ag it were bifible Sermons delinered too 
theinr : of tobtch 3 will couche a fetus : for my purvolen boeefenefle 
iwi not {tfter ie fo coo go through with thermal. AU their whole 
common weale betokened the Churche: the 1aptelthoon and 19zincee 
hood did figure Chat: who with bis Prteithaon pactfen his faders 
iatl accoyding to the firtt promife , € with bis foucraintic, veftrop: 
eth the Oiuels kpugvome, inne and death: and with his riei&thoow 
and foueratntic together , repapreth Gods Fmace in man, ace 
Cording Dutoo lubicl) , man was created: that beeing fo rarnither 
agapne with Gods image, bee miahe feruehimin true obedience, 
and {ct forth bis prapies, 
Dany Ceremontes were added, of which the abottly meanity o- 

peneth the firt poomile , and fetteth out the tpirituall morbippypny 
of God. Dorwbeeit foralmuch as they bee many , J will pieke out 
a fee of hent ( and thole of the notablett) which ¥ will erpounde 
infewewonnes, The furniture ofthe Yapiette, the peerelp obla: 
tion of the high yprtett, the Arke of Couenant, the Jalchall Zambe, 
the {prinkling of the blouve, the walhings, and the Daply offerings, 
bavve a lingular fiquification of {pirituall chings , all which doo 
fweetely put bs in minde of the conditions of cur mediate 2, and the 
duetie ofthe Godly, Che high Wriet ware a plate onhis forehead, 
Gnd cleane garmentes. The plate of Golde, betokened Chppiteg 
Godhead, and bis cleane narment, betokened his manhood > boine 
beett pure and cleane from all finne. Che going in of the 192tef once 
elierp peere , tntoo the holy place, wag a figure of Chait the byah 
Werte, who with one oblation heuld make perfect all that were too 

beefanctified. Thisis hewedplapnlp in the .28, of Exon, where 
the Loyd fapth, Chat the Lon map bee well pleafen withhim, A 
Hayne, the jaztelkes tapment betokeneth holinelle , wherewith the 
Love will haue bis 12telkes too bee garnithen , according ag Dae 

ily uD 

— 
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A warning to the Minifters 

ui che interpreter of Woples erpoundeth, when hee fapth : Let thy 
JOruettes hee clothyd with Ryghteoufnelle, and let thy Satnctes 
leapefortope. he Arke ofcoucnaunt betokeneth Gods people 
with whom the Lorde hath made a couenaunt bp erpreile modes, 
Su this Arke were the tables of the lawe , which were couered tt 
the Arke with plate of Golte, CCibhereby was none other thyng 
liqntiied, thanis contepned in the frit promple. Che womans 
{cede (hall treade Downe the Scrpentes head , fautne that the oute 
Marde ligne erprefleth the ching moze plealauntlp. jFor the Cable 
ofthe ten commaundementes is covered inthe Grke with a plate of 
Golde , whichis called the propiciatnie, Chatts too lay, Chaifte, 
who ts the proptttation fo2 our finnes , doth in bis Church hyde the 
fines of men, agapnt the math and hoorthle tudg~ement of GOD. 

* Ji pray pou Impatts this elle, than that the womans f{eede thal treade 
Downe the Serpentes beads Chus dooth Waule the interpreter of 
Moyles, crpound this figure inthe chird vntoo the Romapnes:WUe 
are tuitticd freely by his arace theough redemption that ts in Chott 
Sel, whom God hath {et fort) coo bee a propttiation though faith 
inbisbloud. so) asthe byah jprtelte of the Hebrues was toont 
clictp peare once foo embrewe the propittatorte with bloud ; tohen 
bee entred tntoo the bolp of aliholpes . So our high jorte® Tefue 
Chrte offered himlelfe once bp too his father for the finnes of the 
inoplde 5 and found euerlafting redemption, The Walchall Lambe 
bad alfo a fecret meanpne, wherein the fir promife was papneed 
Out ag If were trliuely coloures: Che figure whereof, Waule opee 
neth , whenbeefapth : Ano Chptlte was offered bp our Walleouer. 
Andwhereas this Lambe was taken out of the flocke, tt firnifien 
that Chriit tooke our fethe bppon him and bare the infypmities of 
our flethe, and that bee was tempted, as wee are tn allretpert¢ 
{inne excepted, too the intent hee mpabt make bs alfo heauentp thas 
areearthly, andiptrituall, which are carnall. 2nd whereag itis 
fayd of the Lambe: And all che multitude of the chilopen of Tracil 
{hall offer hyn bps itis ment that Chott dyed not for one 02 (woo, 
but forthe whole Church , that is too fay for the whole corporation 
of thofe-that ave regiftredinthe booke of lyfe, She fpapnkipng 
ofthe bloud hath amanyfett figupfpcation . sop it was'a token of 
Chatites bloud hed bpponthe Gitar ofthe Crofle, wherewys) ove 
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Me coulcrences betne {ppinkied , ave clenfer from bead Woorkes , acco: 
nie bing asthe autho, ofthe Cptitte bntog thedebuies erpoundeth chis 
bes figuve atteragobly manner, Coo the fame purpole pertapne they? 
Din walhinns ‘and Daply offerings, Foz thete things in generall , vpy 
yng betokenas well that clenzing , wherewith Chr watheth and pur- 
ime get bs cleane trout all iniquitie } ag alfo the true golpnette , where- 
nae iuith the beleouets are garntthed + fo ag. front bencefoorth thep ntay 
sie begut tao reprele nte Oads Smage too his glory anv prapie » Thele 
int fhavowes ofthe Latwe were couert interpretations ofthe fir tt poo- 

mile siwhtch who fo bnderitood with Adan; Abell, Seth, Enoch, 
it, oe, Anahan.ec. Thole peeled true anv ehotkly feruice on: 
‘te tor ODO , not onlike Cas inthe relpect of the ubttance of the fer- 
0. tice ) but altogether {ike and the very felfe fame . Wut what ig done 
Cade beere? Lpkeas Capnes broovde bnverftoove the promule carnallpe, 
et ann of che ligne that was avded , vid nake a ferutce 02 worthipping 
ale by it felte: Cuen fo heerethemot part of the Tewes ,leautngy the 
ehnit © {pyrite 5 razed bpponthe letter, and determined Gods ferutce in 
fath thele outwarde Ceremonies without fapth : which errour the Lode 
ont reprouet) molt {harply tn the }O,ophete , where hee lapth : That 
wher yale F for the multicune of pour Sacrifices (fayth the Low's) And 
Selig anone atter: Dfter mee tomo Sacrifices tnvatne , pour tneenfe is 
of the abbomination bnteomee . And ftrainht after hee avveth the caufe 
amibe of this matter, when bee fapth: Dour affemblies are wicked , my 
ipnted foule bateth pour newe (cones and folemne feaftes: Wy thele 
0 ONt Inonrdes God dooth bs too onderitand, that hee hath not {o ogdepned 
eolitt Ceremonies, as thouch be requyred them as a qhotlp wothippe, 
tified but thatthe people hould enure them felues in them bnto godlineffe, 
tieg of and ftrengthen thep2 fapch bp them,and keepe themfelues moe and 
ofyets more tn the pure worihippyng of God, Dowheeit, according too 5 P 
inhat mars luperititious nature, the molt part are led alway by Dypporrp- alu lat hil falatrafudifich | 
« itig {ye front thetruc ole of Ceremonpes , and have grounded the is ae a ae 
racll whole twepatt of they, faltatton bppon the obferuation of them. 
‘000, CCibale erraur , wyen the 1azrophetes that were fent bpd reproue, 
att oe were Dpatune to puntihnet as blatphenioug folke againtt Gods 
ee awe, 
an By chele chings itis manifett,chatthole gooly perfons which lined 
roe in Woples coon weale, agreed fullp both tn Doctrpne andReligt- 

Quit, on 
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A warning to the Minifters 
hat 

on, with heholp Fathers, before the fluo and after the Hlud,onto the _o 
calling of Moyles; ann from Wopfes cuenvntoo Chutk, Foy what | seal 
is required bere but acknowlevament of finne,beleefe tn Chaut,nua | rt 
tation, holpnefle, obedience, and other bertues, which are required ye 
a9 parts, to the reparation of Govs Jmare in bs + I2ow remapneth ne i 
the latt age, whertn the eternall weozde accorwing tothe propbefies, | net 
tooke bpon him the momans feede, that is to fap , mans nature, that A) fore 
be might tread down the ferpentes head , that ts to faye (as Sohn eps ; 0 wo 
poundech it) that he minht deftroy the woorks ofthe Deutlt | tay 
Thic Chott beeing interpreter and fulfiller of Woples and the 1520 | eo? 
phetes,dtd by word and outward fignes, ratle bp againe the fame fers ala 
utce of G@ D D well neere falne to the ground: commaunding repens: boy 
tance and forgiueneile of finnes tobe preached, carnithing thé that lant, 
beleeue inbim with bis own righteoufnefle: endutng than with hig tt tat 
bolp {piric: ftirrtng vp in them newe motions agreeable bnto che Cyt, 4 
Lawe ¢ willofG OD ; and to be fhoyt, repapring Gods Tmage, rahe 
according ta which , the firtman wag created, bidding bs let our 

= 0 —— 

" Weeagapn 
Light hhine fo before men,that our father may be qlozifted tn Deauen, cate 
Thts lelfelame feruice commendeth he tobis Dilcples , which thep He iam 

both taught by word, and erppefled in their life. JRotwithitanding, fathers 

fo the intente the Churche might keepe this ferutce continually, wii bat 
bee delivered them bis affured word aud put as tt were wo outwarn tiny if 
{eales to the wonde namely Baptifine,and the Loos Supper, Che ven 
nod interprerech the fir promile moye clearlp, Che facraments are ome 

aS if were certayne vifible fermons , which proffer the fame thing ma 
too thelenles, which the woorde teacheth, Wut what ts dove inthig ~ 
cale tL tke ag in olde tyme Caines broode,Chams broode , and the. | aang 

falle Tfraelites conrupted the moore, and by their flethly fooliths Maal 

nelle patched mens doeaines bppon it: So the hipocrites fleetyne it 
from the woogd in this latt age of the world haute defiled the ferntce Libr 
of GOD, folong ,tpll through the outraneofheretitesannthe ty- Who tout 
ranate of Antichopit, the facramentes were partly Dpflepned with Doctrine ap 
meng traditions,and partly mangled, and the Doctrine with the true is pana 
Religion welneereagapneucrwhelined, INetwichandine, about Rye ge 
a foatte peeres aga,God rapled bp a Prophet( that bleffen Luther) We dehy 
Hhobrought agapn the auricient doctrine €religid, which both ouy Nati 
Gel fathers recepued of God, and Chk delineren to his difcipies Urs ny 

| Gne . yy 
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of Godsword. 
! 

P And chat this lerupce of God which our Church holdeth at this day, 

ide is che true and continual feruice of Gon, hee (hall mott cleerely one 

te ftand wwhich erteth itby therule of the Joatctarkes and of the Apaz 

eth olike Church, Bue what happeneth vnto vs Cetely the fame 

09 that hapned too our firt fathers,too the followers of Abpabant, and 

hae too the Apoftolike Church, sfor the Opuell rufheth in wie) all 
bys force,tao deftrape the Gofpell,andto aboliibe the true lerupce 

wt ofGDD. And chys doth hee the moze outrageoutip tr hele our 
apes, bpycaufe hee knowes hee hath buta tmatl tyme to erecute bps 

Ne cruciticagapuite Chrites Churche, owe wojat Nepgdies , thys 

lite anuerfaric of Chriftes vieth, is wipe out the fincere Voctrine and trae 

- woonrhipping of GD D the wiacter tt {eile at chys dap opentp des 

ha claretl, sop fir ft bee hath fecup aktagvome,and that aright large 
Ms one namely ofthe Curkes, which opentp blafphemeth the name of 

the Crit, Arapne,bee hath planten another kingdome, whiche men 

| call the Popedome : which thounh it profefle nocitfelfe openly toa 
t out * ‘Hee agapntt Chpttt,voorh nevertheletfe with finqular wylpnefle and 

Wet, craft,ftep inte Cirttts kyngdome, marrpng the doctrine, defilyng 

they the facraments : and finally overthrowing the true ferutce of Gov, 

ttt For the Pope hauing gotten the pytmacie vnder coloure of the mt- 

ally, niftetic hath brought all kinde of fuperftition and Joolatrie inca the 
ward Wworlde, fo that fince man was created,there was neuer pet a more 

Ge byolent and intollerable typannte beard of , nepther was there ever 
gare any kinde of Joolferuice,wherebp was wrought mere {pytefull de- 

thingy rogation to Gos mateltie,or wherewith Chetittan mennes niwnds 

nthig haue binmore monttrouflp bewitched, And nowe that Satan pers 

nthe cepueth bps flepahtes too bee found out in this bebalte , be taketh no 

split. truce,but calles togither the mapfters of mifchiefe , tuch as are the 

eet Libertines, Anabaptittes, Seructiang , Antpnontang,and other: - . 

(mice {who with cheir foule (nouts endeuer to berape agapne the purged fala) | tasteless ha 

they Doctrine and Sacramentes. And when he {ees hee cannot by thele ee ae ae 

with his practifes binder the courte of the Golpell and che pure woo} hips 

rtrie ping of G6 D D,he goes to tt another wape,reawing afunder by tne 

ibeut Wwarde debates, and letting togpther by the cares among themlelues 

het) ipke enimies,thole whom be percepued ta minde eatnettlp aboue Os 

h ou thers the rettoxement of the Church, and of true religion : Clerelp 

f leat by iopning in endener and countel togeather , they thould with 
pis ; g.ti one 
ng ati 

— 
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A watning to the Minitters 

fieg 

one minbe roe thoouch with thisfoercellent a woorke, Belloes = 
this,fram tyme to tyne be chafech fonte out of Chrtttes campe, wha itt 
becomming forfakers ofthep2 onder’, Do exceeding great harime to if 
the Church : among whom there are that inuent new deutles, whers a 
by too batng the pure doctrine in hatred with the weake and vulktls pir 
full, sor they gather tonither the contraricties tn the fapines of adi 
thole.twhofe trauell G D D hath bled to the clensing of bis Church nt 
in chis latt olde are of the wozld : when as notwithitanding,they are aun? 
not able to thewe any true contravietic inno part ofthe foundation of ey 
the doctrine aud weorhipping of Goo, bowloerier thefe Protheufes ayer 
trantforme themfelues intoo a thoufand thapes, Gy thele practifes Ha “ 
of patan wee fee tt brought too patle,that the wilful forte are made (ats? 
moze toute tn chetr fuperttition ; and the weaker and bnitenter fort, aca 
do fap the the mot part giue overta the areat griefe of al the yoni: (699; 
and dnleile Chott make batt of bis comming, tt ts to be feared leak fut pay 
Many Will bee rapped agapne.in their foyer davkenefle, That Let ati 
ts too he Doone inthis cafe my brethren J beeleech pou 4 €Uee mut * L(t is 
beware of Datans wyles : ee mutt hate an epe backe to cheers podly if, 
amples ofour Aunceters, Abell, Abraham , the Jrophees >Chritt, af whic 
and his Apoftles,. Lecvs accompante our felues with them in dors | tyne 
ttine, woorthipptng,and Jruocation. Lechs not hee difquictersas | (G Dh 
the multitude ofourenimies, Leche nothee moned at the number dreamy 
ofthe runnagates, Let vs not be difinayed in harte, at the perfects be 
Corr and muleries which the godly are fapne tofufter tn thig worlde, Mya 3 
Let hg not onelpy haue anepe tothe towlprefte of the Church , which then 
Hithis woplD lveth bpon the ground oefpifen : but alfo let bs haue an wa as 
eye ta Chr ttt crtumphing,who will in fyine Coocome remarde thofle “ 
With the glory of bliled ininogcalitie, whom hee maketh Ipke ynto wae | 
hun elf in this Ipfe,fothep continue ttedfait to the enve. Let be Bann 
beare inmpnde this moftwepabty faving of Chapites : (atch anv bin 
Pray, that peeenter not tuto cemptacton, Ehat which F fay too pou ( w: 
Clapth bee) Mfaptoall. The world temutech :the flew proviokethe ma 
the artes of Deretykes rouble : the Tumbiineblockes of Doctrine set 
aud manners offende : che fond quarellings of proud perfong beres Magu 
axapnt at hele thinges the firet remedie tg » too call bpyon tty 
G5 D . FOr it tg tot fo2 nouglitdhat Salomon fapeth : Bhe We 

mang oleye Lod isa mot trong Couye ; chervahccoug man that My 
| ih) 
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of Gods word. 

flee bntooitandbefaued, Inour calling bppon God, let be haue 
anepe to the jo2opbheticall and Apowtaltke Church, and lee vs avine 
Bur mindes agapuit che Jooll gadvings of Mahomet and the jpaz 
pyites,and acapnit the wanglpnas of Deretikes, Let vs often: 
Ciunes bethinke vs yppon how lure and brinoueable foundations the 
continuali doctrine of the Church, and the levfatt religion of the 
Cathalike Church is qrounved. Let vs bethinke vs of the heas 
uenlp Reuelattons, whereby G DM D hymlelte reueied his weil bus 
tomen when be fpake ta the holy PPatriarkes and jOrophets smabich 
lnpil of bis he ath confirmed by many woonverful mpractes bath in 
the olde anvuewe Celtament. Leths beholde the moit hweete cons 
fentofMDoples, the Jar0phetes, Chill, and the Apottles wm doc- 

trine andreligion . Let vs bee ftirred bp too the acknowlenging 
of 6 DD, by the example of many Wartyrs , whoc with Abell the 
fir ft Wartp2) coniivmed the heauenlp doctrine with thep2 otun loud, 

Let bs abltepne from fonde difpucing , by which the bonde of peace 
(which is charitic ) ts byoken: and letvs rather applye our felues to 

rrodly ipfe, than too futtle and vupaofprable difputations, by meanes 

of which, what ettiityathrplen in the Churche , tt greeueth mee 

tpabefore at the barte coo thinke. sFoz although tn thele reales 

(GD D beethanked) there beeaverp greatcalme , anda godipe 

agreement in alt our Churches + pet notiwichitanding godlpnetle 
world wee (ould bee {opp for the miferpes of thofe, which at thys 

Dap are afflicted though the bnfcafonable frpfe of cevtatne perfongs 

wherewith the myndes of many j2tnees and Divers others are 

wounded, Wowwbeeie fith wee are not able Coo remedy thefe enilles, 

let bs flee toohpm who all onely ts able too dao allthings. jpape 

yee therefore with che whole Church of Chik, wntoo the eternall 

God the father of our Loyde Felu Crit, chat hee will gather toa 

himlelfe a Church in this woplde, andebat bee wilt in the fame 

Church mayncapne the purenefle of doctrine, and che true wopthtp= | 

ping of hinufo ag wee may worlhippe him artahe, and for euermore 

magnifpe and praple bym. 3P2ap him too gouerne with his {pyrite 

our moft meeke foueraine ord Kynar Fredericke the fecond of that 

name, whoas hee hath fucceededbhis molt holp father in the kyng: 

Dome: fo alfo is bee the verp ryabtbheire of bis fathers bettuessand ts 

not onelp a jrince that beaveth (pectall iuitice and equities but alfo 
4 tit, alinguler 

——— — ee 
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A warning to the Minifters 

afinguter fauozer and patrone.o2 rather a moft fapthful fotter father 
of the Churches and fchooles. Wrap to Chak chathe will with his 
{pirit rule the connfellers and nobilitie of the realme,and the gouer- 
ners of the Churches,ciutll offices fehooles, and houfhoulves , gps 
uing them courage to mapntepne Gods glory true doctrine,and ho: 
nelt dilcipline,{o as wee map leade a peaceable and quiet ipfe, with 
al gobdlpnetle ¢ honeltie,}.ap for al the fates of this realme,that al 
map kutt che {elues togither tniweet cdcozd, ¢ one releeue another, 
fo as thefuperiors map thinke that their infertozs thall be cobeire 
wich themof Gods kingdome : and the inferiogs obey their {uperts 
028 inthe Loyd as jaule tatllech them: fo that all the vegrees of the 
tealme bepng fetled ina moft fweete tunablenefle , twee may Ipue 
peaceably and gutetlp. Jpray agapntt the enimies of the King and 
this realine, Ja2ap Chit coreprefle the rage of Satan, € to nraunt 
bntobis Church teachers and thepherds agreetny intrue doctrine 
anv godlinelie, which map fet forth Gods glopy hy teaching aright, 
and by erample of govly life : too the intent chat at the length all of 
bs fullp bebolding the glozp of the ILod with open face,as it were in 
a glatle,map bee tranfformed into the fame ltkenefle,as it were from 
logy too glony,bp the {pirit of the 1ord.Go be tt, ; 

J20W remapneth that J thould fap fometwhat concerning myne 
olune purpolenamely toherefone J haue publithen thele expofitiong 
ofthe Golpels bpon the Sundapes, About afourteene peeres ANd, 
J bttred priuatelp certain hort notes bpon the Gundapes Golpels 
tomy (cholers at home at my houfe,to the intent 7 mpabt bp this mp 
finall trauell , further chetr tudtes.,. noc thinking at all co haue pug 
them foorth, Wut what followed $ the thins that were enditedtog 
feu {cholers , were communicated tomanp, Gnd when J perceps 
led, that Dpucrs fourht earneftlp after them: F enlargen them fomee 
that a fire peeres ago, Snd nowatlenath the entreatance of cers 
tatne godly thepherdes, compelled me to publitbe them and put them 
foopth inpaint. TCiherefore feeing that this wnke is whollp ordepe 
ned for the godly mintiters of the Gstpell , I thouahe it rood ( rvahe 
beare biethzen)<o put foorth thig mp trouell pnder pot naine, Jf pee 
fhallreape anp thing hereby, give DD the thankes, and com: 
mente nee to Fob with pour jorapere, Chis one thing haue J ears 
nefkly tegarbed namely to {et fooyth purely the doctrine of the Cas 

tholike 
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of Gods woord. 

the —- gholike Churche, which both che Cininerlitie of *itrexberge mapne 

is tepned a foptie peetes agone , and pet fill wiatntapneth : And alfe 

Met which thofe mot excellent men the DStudentes of this Ciniuerlitie, 

ba 4 D.Iohn Machabeus of the A/pes :D.Peter Palladie , D.Iohn Se- 

bo ming,and D.Olaus Chryfoftomus, (al which do nowe reft in the. 

Meh t Xond,looking fop full deltueraumnce by the conmning ofthe Sonne of 

tal Gapyhauetaught. In this content anve wee alfo , who haue fue: 

ty ceeded themn in office inthis Schoole : and wee pray Godhartely, 

is that wee map line and Dien this confent, jfo2 wee Doo not 

ncaa | Doubte but that this is the continual confent of Godg 
ihe Churche , as wee haue lutticiently themed be: 
pe fore. J bheleeche God the Father of our 
am Lopde Fels Chit, to knitos 
ant tonither 1b his {pirite,that 
tiny we may bee at bnitie in 
Ligh himFarepeetwell, 
dg “= © and Gov fende pee qoodlucke in Chait, 
bettin Qt Hafnie the.rrx.of Marche. | 

elon The peere ince Chak. 1 

| 3 was bowne,1561. 
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The firft Sunday in Aduent. 
: é ‘ rf 

y The Gofpell. ‘Math. xxi. 7 {( 

nf 

ND WHEN THEY i 
drewe nigh yntoo Ierufalem, & wi 
were come yntoo Bethphage wll 
vntoo mount Olyuete , then snuttt 
lent /ESVY S twooof his Dit. ‘nat i 
ciples , faying vntoo them: Go nef 

\)j ntoo the towne that lieth oner ad 
}} agayufte you, and anon yee thal a 

tynde an Afle bound, and hit ‘beg 
} Cole with hir, loofethem and sso 
bring them yntoo mee. Andif _ | 
any man faye awght vntoo you, ae 
lay ye, the Lorde hath neede of ad 

them, and ftrayght way hewill let them go, All this was doone aie 
that it mighte be fulfilled which was {poken by the Prophete, ‘ Iptoa 
faying : Tell yee the daughter-of Sion: beholde thy Kine conn coded tn 
meth vnto thee meeke, fitting vpon an Affe anda Colte, the fo- and wilh 
ale ofan Affe yfed ynto the yoke. The Dilciples wentand did ett as JESV'S commaunded them, and brought the Affeand the boty bi Colte, and put on theyr clothes , and fet hym thereon. And Go, bh many of the peopletpred theyr garments in the way. Other Intent hs 
cut downe braunches from thee trees , and itrawed them in ne cy of the way. Motreouer the people that went before, and they alfo fie : 
that came after ,cryed, faying : Hofannatoo the fonne of Dawid ...%: 1 Of 
Blefledis he that commethinthe name oftheLorde: Ho/an » tn wa ynthe hyghett, , ‘a aja 

The expofition of the Text. : 

ORASMVCH AS this feat (of Aduent 02) 
ofthe comming ofour Lowe, ig the frit of all itt 
oder , wipich ts folemmilen inthe Church: Fis nee | ‘ 
ceflary that twee fee put inminne what thineg ate ) ye 
toa bee confpdered in euerp (euerall featt, teatt Ope ° bi ‘huis 

ther 
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The firft Sunday in Aduent. fol.é. 

cher with the wicked & Deathenith word we abule them tothe vil: 

ono, of God: 02 elfe folemnile chein with lefle veuctton than tt bee 

cy contineth bs, not without che offence of many, Jn general, there ave 

Ae three things too be confpdered tn euerp featk, Che ttorte , which is 

age the foundation of the feat: the benefite, tuhereafthe ftoyte maketh 

hen mention sand the true and Latwfull ole ofthe featt, Foz as the torte 

di{- inffructen the minde: Sothebenefpte of Gov , (the remembgance 
30 whereof the forte tablitheth) oth nourifhe and ttrenerthen sFapth. 
uet Dut of which faith Mueth chankfulnelle, which praylech Gon for the 

hal benefite recepued, with mind, with vopce, with confeflion and with 
hir behauion: Tniwhich chankfulnefle the true ole of the featt is too bee 

fh feene, Fhele thacethings are to be applped unto all feaftes, Cber- 

lif foreinalinuch ag this feat igintticueed concerning the comming of 

i, our Lopd, the ttopte of hig comming , which pertepnetl tothe Con- 

Of ception, birth, doctrine, and doings of Chait , (which are the chiefe 

ine, Articles of our beleefe) ts tobe lerned, The benefite of Goo, (which 

te, * ig tofaue the loft thecpe by the facrifice propictatorie, ) ts tebe ree 

m- coded inremembpance, THich the frit, the mindis tobe inftructed, 

‘fo. and with this latter Fapth ts to be cherifhed and ftrengthened : foo 

did the intent that cherupdimay {ping thanktulnes ofmind, wherbp we 

| the both with mind, bopce, confeflion and behauioz, fet out the gop of 

And Gov, who hath veutch{ared to qyue bis fonne forbs, IJNow to the 

intent thig prefent featt map become the mone behoouefull , both to 

the clopy of Goo , and to the inftruction of our {elucgs J) will encreat 

all of three places in opder, which are chele, : 

d: 1 Othe comming ofthe Low, at | 

" 2 She delcription of Chrtft our king, and ofhis kinanome, 

3 Dfthe Cptisens ofthis king , of they2 buette, andin conclution 

of the truevfe , and healthfull mesitation of the Loves - ; 

FORD badushatoahafeafaduaaduofadu etal 

@ Of the firit, awuntiesiiaitoneantl 

‘th) 
It Wt T° theintentivee map the better and certeyniter be inffructerof 

the comuniue of our X ord Felus Chiff, to the praple of God and 

the healthful. coifping of our (ehicgsi.et ¥s with Saind Bernardyne- 

wa | pound 

ee 
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The firft Sunday in Aduent: : 

— ae de mereeertens be wepend in it, which ave thele,caiha he of 
etl: ftom whence : whither : to w : buben: it eahencten ) bither : to what purpole: when nt 

I He that commeth ts (accogding to the teftimonie of Gabriel ) wt 
the foe of the bysbheit, equall to the mott high Sather in true Govs oat 
bead, Weerebp we map learne how great is his mateftie, dignitic 4 
and power, ie that commeth ts the feede of the woman, berp man oir 
of the feed of Abraham and Dauid s According to the Dpacles of the yo 
Prophets, and the teltimontes of the Apoftles : lelle than the Fa- ’ "a 
eras touching hisbery manboov, CCthereby we map learne, and H 

With what fociety of nature he tg alyed bnto bs , fo as we neede nos ws 
1 | tobe atvapve ta come vntobhpm, Iets Chote then chat commeth : 

iho is bothe verp God andbverp man: being one perfon in ewo na- - 
Cures : whats both able to faue , bpcaule hee is Goo: and will faue, yao" 
bycaute he hath taken out nature pon hym, that he mtehe bee made wa 
alacrifice for bs. Inety 
2 From whence conmmeth hee + he commeth from heauen, bee . jm: 

cometh out of the bofome of the father , who filleth all things 5 anv Fatt 
ts tnutlible euetp where, Alfa he commeth inthe virgins wombe, jae 
concepued by the working ofthe holy Gho, beets nourithe This 
lnith the virgins bloud : heets bopne: hee ig brought vp + hee ts cir: othe f 
ciunncifen, . blood bn 
3 Whither commeth bees De commteth into the worlve , which Sarna 

wag made by byt, De cometh into his one, and his owne re- Yu 
cepuedhpmnot, De came tnto the lower partes of the earthe. Any mec 
out of all doubt, thisis that great mylterie whereof the Apottle lns3. 
{peaketh, 1.Tim.3. Gov twas thewed openly in the flethe , infty: we 
fied in the {pivic, bebolven of the Angels, preached ontoo the Gen: Chi: 
tyles, beleeucd bpon tn the world , and recepued dp into glory, Inonit 
4 Coo tubat purpole came bees Che caules of the L ones cont: mit 

ining intoo the world, the bapce of Gen foretellerh: the fppes pre: Phy 
figurate: the fapings of the Ja,opbets proclapme : the woopdes and at 
inoorkes ofthe Lopdbeing come , dooproue: the tmptings anv _ 
oreachings of the Apofties witnelle:and the topful congreration of wae 

pen all Saincts contefleth, vi 
Gon lapd coo the erpent,Gen, 3. The leede of the woman hall mm 

tread 
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The firft Sunday in Aduent: fal.7. 

eread Downe thy heavy, CCihich tert the Apoftle expounding fapey 

Chritt appeared todeftrop the wopkes of the deuill, Che lane Gov 

ppd oftentines beate the meaning of this faping into the balp jae 

thersheabes , and {pectallp mtoo Abrahams, faping : Fn thy feedg 

fhallallnations be biltlen, By hele things then tt ts to bee bnder- 

ftand, that Chrilt came fop two caules The frit ts, to Deftrop the 

workes ofthe deutl sand the other,tobping the bliiing bpon the clits 

pren of Ababa sthat is to fay,upo al chat (hal receiue Chattt by fatty, 

as Abpaham dpa. for when Adam had bp his fall peelded bimfelfe 

anb all bis offpring ,bondflaues onder the Cprannie of Satan, and 

cat them into deferued curfe: the righteoutnefle of God required ,that 

eyther we fhould {offer due deferued punifhment, 02 elfe that fome of 

mankinde (houtn fatiffie Gods tuftice, JQow ferafniuch ag no meane 

powwer inas able too banquifbethe Diuell 5 pactite Gons math: the 

fonne of Goo commeth foorth of his fecrete vivelling places be come 

meth into the wozlde : he becommes man : hetaketh our cafe bpon 

Him: he ouerthpowerh the kingdome of thedeurll ; and pacifiethhps 

Fathers wrath, Leyng made butoods both our Sacrifice and our 

orietk, | 

This lelfe fame thing boo many types figuvate: o3 the facrifices 

of the Fathers, the Palcall Lambd,the {fprinkipne ofthe red cowes 

blood pponthe people,and mozeouer the Arke of couenant, and al the 

Qaronical facrifice, with al the rites and ceremonies therof, 

Tnnumerable fapings of the }zrophetes doo declare thele {elfe 

fame caules of the Lobes comming, with agreeable confentsas 
Cs 

fay.53.Ae {uffered our difeafes, and bare our {onolves indecde , be 

was wotined for our tranigreflions,and Was tone fo our iniguittes, 

The Lop did take bpon him the tniquities of vs all. Wany fuch tettt 

monies as thele, areinthe Jzophets , which foz bieeineile lake F o- 

ult, 

he wondes and workes of Chit at his comming,voo prove che 

fame thing : Come onto me(fapth be)all pee that labour and are heae 

uieloden,and FT willrefteth pou. Alfo,Ve that belecueth in me fhall 

not perif-e,but haue lpfe evrerlattine. Bilas For thefe doo 4 fi anctilie 

my felfe,thatis to fap.3 offer mp felfe a facrifice ta Gorthe F ather, 

for the puraing oftheir fines, CUbich thing , not onelp the nreat 
pimber of mpacies that he Dyd,¢ bp which he deffroped the ze 

OO. 
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The ficft Sunday in Aduent. 
uf the deut doo alfiurenly proue : but allo his very death, andhig gles 
tlous bictopie enltina the fannie, | 

Che teftinonies ofthe Apoittes, who ts able tonumber $ 1Oaule T° 
fayth, De dyed for ourdinnes:, androfe agapne for our tuttification, a 
Che fame man wrpceecy thus pDtirchat knewe no finve , beemade wi 

fine, to the intent that me mypght be madethe rightcoutnelie of God a 
Anbint, John Gaps crpech ont: Wehoide che amb of ®od, that a 
taketh alway thelinnes ofthe world, Soha the Apottle 1 Nelire Chritt gle 

clenieth bs trom ali our tniquitieChe fame Apastiemaking a hriefe gatyet) 
funiune of Chitites benefites, miter) : Chit appeered ta defrov the pa 
Detttis workes. | . pra 

| Finally, the tubole Churche of Chat topfilip Chreounh Chritteg qin 
(pirtecanfelteth tyetefelfe (ame cafes of Chpittes cammrina,fingine fo 
chuss Chou taking vpon thee to velinerman, divit noe avjorre the iat 
birgits Manrbe, Chair, wyenthou haddelk ouercome the harpues gate) 
ofpeath pint lecapenthekingdomeotheauenta allbeleeucrs, ppatt 
Jaw if pe denralinuthe cinre of his comming, che Anoitiejaule ‘ hommes | 

anfweredh: Afcer-chacthefulnelfeof timemas come , Godfent ott pony 0 
bis fonne borne of ward, bound onder the law,to the intent he Thor ine a 
vedecine them that were gittte of the law; that we mpabe feceiue the an Lint 
avaptionotchilnren.. De came therefore neither Later 102 fowler alin! 
Chanhe ought tacome.Concerning this time of the Lorde comming mnrtan 
the prophets lacob and Daniell fpake before. DE which thing moze we 
(hail be fpoken tn the day of the Lowes birth, ine 

One thing mone is pet behind: namely the way by which he cont ca 
niet. Chis alta ts to be foughe out diligently , that tue map Meete Sg 
bin tightly, Cheretore like ag toour (alteation he cane ouice in the thai 
flethe biitble, foto faue eche mans foule , wherefacuer his wonre te ti 
thought bpor, vead,o2 preached, he cometh vaply tn {pivit anv imtitt: Oe 
ble: pea rather be ts there alwayes prefent accopding ta his poontttes Ry 

Swill bee with pouvuto che end ofthe world, Anvthen againe thal f tha 
hee appeare biltble to inde the quicke and the Dead,to the intent thag nen 

thep mbtch heretofore held fcopne to take him for their phificion ana pias 
fantour,thall chen fecte hinta mot int tuoge and punither of thep.  Wiaty 
Inickennelle DE witch comming we thal heare more the next ab Set 
Day, And chug much betefly concerning the conming of he Lov re 

! : Why! 

~ Of Hon 
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The firft Sunday in Aduent. fol.9. 

g Of the fecona. 

rT be fecond place which the tertofthe Golpell contepneth , impo: 

teth the difcription of Chait our King, t of his kingoome.Cbich 

vifcription ig contivned bp the teftimonte of Zacharte s which the C: 

rangelift alleageth:that wee may vnderttand, howe dis ponipe was 

not inftituted rathlyp , but forethewed long before 5 areayding to che 

will of Gov, and the {eerete counfell of the Crinitie, Forthis pope 

teacheth vs many things, of the ftate of Chattt oUt king, anmof bys 

kingvome. Firk this pomp ot Chptttes riding mnto Mterulalem maz 

Reth a difference betwene Chatit our king, € the kings of the world, 

¢ feweth the diuerfitie of thetr kingdoms, soz this bale pompe doth 

fufficiently aroue,thatnepther Chilis a worldip King , N02 the ans 

miniftration ofhig kingdome wopldly, Jor worldly kings ( to the ins 

tent they mapbee counted honorable of thetr people ) are gop geoullp 

apparelles . Jn lpketwpfe the Admuniitration of tunglolp Kynar: 

Domes requireth qopteoutnelle , anda tumptuous furniture, See 

condly this ftorp teacheth that onder this bafe pompe, lieth btD a cets 

feine almicbhtpneile and Govhead. Fo whew be fapth.i cole pee 

and iring veto mee:and agepne, Che Loyd bath need of them: and 

alfo,Wde hall bp and by tet them go: Cpt our ing rpueth bs too 

pnderitand , that by bis heauenly power hee tg able too boyng wo 

paile what bee Ipiteth: pea and that he bath che hartes and wyplles of 

men inhis hand, | 7 si ; 

SCherefore alchough thekingdome of Chr feem difpifeable in 

thig world : pet notwithitanding if a manlooke bpon the power and 

Ditiinitie of the kine nothing is moze ately: nothing ts mine Iniohe 

tie, nothing finallp ig moze glopions,than it, | 

MPoreouer the prophecy of the Prophete contepneth three things, 

F irk an erhoptation to the Church, at that tyme cait Down and beter 

{py buderfoote, Be glad ( fapth be ).and leap for toy thou Daughter of 

Sion, Weerebp we are taught, that the Gofpell pertepnety too themt 

that are caft Down and bnder foot; and altoapther fnoken tn {prrit. 

Secondly this prophecte c ntepneth a commaundement frem God, 

that we (ould do homage to this king, tyke as the lecond Pfalme ere 

horteth where itfapeth, Wille the fonne. Chirdly chtz propbecp cot 

tepneth a defcription ofthe perfon of Chott snaimelp that. be ion 

— 
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The firft Sunday in Aduent: 
King that twas promiten to the Church. Webal (lapel ic) chy king 
commteth, As ithe Hhould haue fapn, heere ts atlenary that king that 
tuag promplen thee, of wyain are wpitten lo manp tetimonies, whtcl 
{hall reftore the kingdome of Gad, chat the Diuell hath muaded ana 
deltroped dough finne.. De fapth; that this king is gentle and 
meeke , tothe tncent we fhould not hhunne by ag a cruell tyrant, but 
tather come yntoo bp with full confidence: and demaund of hyn 
Che faluation promtles, Gnd whereas be fettety bym forthe poore, 
that tg to be referred to the fate ofthis prelentlpfe., Iihole wiil ic 
mas to bee poore fo: this purpole, thathe night with bis {pirit, ens 
rich bg that are poore, and make be blifled for ever", 

Of the third, 

De Cptisens of thig Wyn are defcribed onder the perfons of 
Chrtles vilciples , anv oftye people, whofe example wee mutk 

fallawe y inee will bee reckened among the Cptiseus of Chpittes 
ktngvame, irk chevefore, let vs with Chrtltes difciples bring the 
Aile ontoa hin, That ts co fay let vs too whom the mintracion of the 
0020 ts caimtitted,doo all chings that are appointed beytoo che gloa 
tie of Chotit,and the enlarging of his kingdoame, 
a Secondly lec vs lap our clothes bponthe Sle : which thine wee 
thall chenrightly vo , wen wee employ all our pewer and abilities 
to the preferuation of the Mpnifterte. Alfoa wee mutt cut downe bos 
lwes from the trees, and cal chen before Chrifte , chatis too fay,wee 
mut preach Chrtt,and acknowlenge bynt toa bee the eternall kine; 
labote kingvome wee hall with too flourithe for cuer Ipke the Jalme 
ttee, that tt map not {tuke douume bnder the burthens of the mplerieg 
ofthisiunio, CHemutcrpHofanna, thatistea fap, wee mult 
call bpon hynt with faith anv confelle bpm too bee our kyngyalturing 
our lelues that his kinvome igs bien in the byabeit, Snd beercupor 
luge nap breefly gather, what is che right ole and healthful medita- 
tion of this frat concerning the bealthfull comming of Chritte. The 
fir ble therfore is, togndeuour chatchis King map come onto ye, 
And how hall that be booughetopatle + Deis called tove bp true 
repentance, kept by {ubftanctall fapth , and delpghted bp pure wor. 
ibipping . Thelecond is, too puchg in mpnd of chankfulnefie, thac 

nee 
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The fecond Sunday in Aduent. fol.¢ 
face nlonifie hpnr with hare, voyee, confeflion and behauteur Iiboa 

for our fakes came bntoe vs : Who beeing mave man, Kave bpmlelfe 

for our finnes , ton delpuer vs out ofthis prefent eutlt woplde , acco: 

ping to the will of Gon our Father, too whome bee glogp'toz cuer 

T he fecond Sunday in Aduent. 

The Gofpell, Luke. xxt. 

CaN wittes ende,thorowe difpaire, The Sea 

, 7 e) : - - 

9 ¥Ney | hartes fhall fayle them for feare , and 
FENI5 Ae for looking after thofe thinges which 
eS xf Wl fhall comeon the earthe. For the po- 
ZR ESS >) wers of Heauen fhall moue . And then 

fhall they fee the Sonne ofman come 
in a Cloud, with power and great glorie. When thefe things be- 
ginne to come to pafle, then looke vp, and lifte vp your heades, 
for your redemption drawethnye. And heefhewed them a fi- 
militude: Beholde the Figge tree, and all other trees: when they 
fhoote foorth theyr buddes, yee feeand knowe of your own 
felues, that Sommer then is nigh at hande. Solykewxeyee al- 
fo ( when yee fee thefe thinges cometo paffe ) bee fure that the 
Kingdome ofG O Disnye. Verely I faye vnto you: this gene- 
ration fhail not paffe, till all be fulfilled . Heauen and earthe thall 
pafle, but my wordes fhall not pafie . Take heede yntoo your 
felues therefore , leafte at any tyme your hartes bee ouercome 
with furfetting and dronkenneile,and cares of thisdyfe,and that 
that day come on you vnwares . Forasa{nare fhallit come on 
all them that fitte on the face of the whole earth. Watche there- 
fore continually and pray , that yee maye obtaine grace too flee 
allthis that fhall come , and that yeemay ftande before the 
Sonne of man. 

3 Bi, The 

—_—_—. 
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The fecond Sunday in Aduene. 
The expofition of the text, 

; be 
The ag the lat Sunday the Church celebrated the rement> a4 
bruce of Chatttes comming inthe flethe : fo.chis teflon of the sited 
Golpell entreateth of hig {econde conuntug, and belongeth ” ty! 
to that Artycle of our fapth, wherin we confefle wyth hare bit 

anv mouth, that thefame Horde whieh came heeretofore to bee a yi 

mediator and Sautour of them that belecue tn hynr, hail come wen 
heereafter too iudge theyuicke and the dead: that thepwoich tn thes il ma 
ipfe haue recepucd Chypite , and acknowleoged hym to be thepa Spas qui 
uiour, Mould be rapled arepne tn thep? bodies, and be rewarded with bf ry 
euerlatting lyfe:and that thofe which bane defppled him,in following unt 
they? otune affections tos the difhono, of Gon, fhould bee puntihes bai | 
cucrlafinelp with deferued toginents.Dfthis Cuangeltcal leflon, let: rea 
there bee made thoee places. a 
1 OfChifkes comming to wdgement, yy 
2 Gbhevle andfruytof the foxewarning ofthefame comming, = « a 
2 Chrittes exhortation to hig vifciples , chat thep fhould bee reap ow 

bithout Ler, mot 
Of the firft. Cit 

ot tay 

O Ccalion of this Sermon concerning Chrittes comming arofe aid 4) 
bpon the talke betweene Chote and his Dilciples in the re 

Teniple of Ferufaleim. Hor when the Dilciples wondrev at the Uh 
fumptuoufnieile of the Cemple : the Lode hymtelfe anfweren , that Ls tyyy 
the tpme wonlde come, it fhould bee fo wafted one Day, that one fone Galen 
{houtn not be lefte bpon another. His oifciples hearing this,vemanns | if 
pevofhpm thetpme, Coowhombee anfwering , declared the tas Isuty 
Kens that Houlve co before the deltruction of Hierufatem , ftrength< dn thy 
ming themyleatte they fhoutde be vifcourared in they: mindes, for he tele 
eutis that were at hand, Deereuppo taking oceafion,be pafieth yntoa Ihoue 
the oniuerfall and lat iuogement,, andreckencth opthe fines thag bite the 
{hail go before tt, Ry 

Dowbept, too the intent all hinges may become the cleerer bntea . ra : it Wien 
bg, fir mee will eramine fine circumftaunces , which the tert cote tote 
joebendeth, And afterward wee will velcribe the iudaemnent it felfe Ni 
according to the Scriptures, . bi 

» 

he 
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The fecond Sunday in Aduent: 
fol. te 

Mihe firtt of the circumftances ther efore,i concerning the time, For 

be heweth the tyme by fignes,¢ confirmed) the fame bp comparion. 

Ano there sre many kpndes of fignes which go before he comuning 

of che ood vnts tudgenient, | 

~ The fir fique is feene inthe Sumneand the Weone, and the 

Sptarres: which what manner of oneitthallbee, Marke t1 big, rit. 

Chapter vtterety in cele wos: Che sunne fh albe Darkned , het 

is to fap, there halbe many Ccliples ofthe Sunne. And the Poone 

Mall not peel foopth hirlinhtnamelp while he alfa lufferetl eclipfe, 

Andshe Starres hall fal from Weauen, that ts to wit, hall {eeme ta 

fall, That many of this kind of fignes are already palk, our prefent 

age beareth witnelle, Foz cher neuer hapned fo many Cclipics, eps 

ther of the Sun 02 of the Deore. | i 

~ The lecond figne of the iubgement athand, ts the perplerttic of 
people through difpaire: the meaning whereof ts (as Mathew and 

Marke interprete tt:) that nattd thal rpfe aga nation, ¢ kingdame 

againt kingdome and no place (hall bec free from warres, And doe 

not thele daves teftifie the wozld co be full of {uch lignes * ph 

. The thivde kinve of fignes , ave of the Sea, of flouds , of the aire, 

of tempeltes , of hogible tumulteg., and of certatne bnaccuitomed 

and bebement windes . And bath not our age {eene very manp 

3 of this {ort | , 

Te fourth rind of fignes iffucth out of the fecond and third, tobhtcls 

ig a ppning alvay fo feare , and fox lookpng after thofe things that 

fhall come bpon the whole world, | 

The fifth fortis: chat che powers ofheauen thal be moued., that 

ig to fay, there thall be vntwoonted fights in heatten, and earthquakes 

intheearth, Ea be thort , both beauen anv earth thal (after a fozte) 

refemble the countenance of the angry indae, that finners bepng 

moued bp thele tokens of Gods wrath , (hould repent and turne 

buto the 1020. bein 

| Chole fignes voth the Lore applp in this twpfe to the latt (udges 

ment ,Bebold the Figtvee , and all other trees : when thep baue that 

feonth thep2 bundes, pee feeing tt,bo knowe of pour fi eles, that forms 

mer ig npeathand. Solpkewile when pe tee hele things come to 

patle’, bnderftand pe that the kingbome of Godisnye . f 02 thele 

: out of all reg which are cavied bp E DoE, (hall be as tt fignes out of all creatutes mabich art te ioe 

ee 
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The fecond Sunday in Aduent. 
it 

were meflengers, by whole mouth firch men thal be fiunmoned (0 ap- S 
peere at the dreadfull iudgemient fat,as running at rpot hecre inthis i 
mond bane negiecced thep2 owne faluatton,t like donken men haue ne! 

belptied Chrtlk, the author of faluatton, | a 

“ Gelides thefe fine lores of fignes, whereof the tert maketh * 
mention 3 ther. are othere alfo: Math. 24. Mark. 1 2, 2 ee sa 

2. Daniel. 2. and.7. Apoc. 17. allwhyich are agit were cer: ne 
tapne biltble fermons of repentance , by which Gov forewarneth 
nen too flee tahis Somie our Lopde Telus Ch, in whyome only 
is faluation, " 

Che lecond circumance ig , that be which ts the Sonne of God, pee 
and ma, Helis Chart, thal bee a Judee.7Ciberein both che Godly and pt 
ngodly hauetolearne, Che Gooly, too knowe thathee thall bee ne 
they2 tudge, who hav promifed eternal life too al that beleee in him, wR" 
aduing an oth: Clevelp I {ay yntos pou, ail that beleeue in mee , thal veh 
not perth , buthaue lpfecuerlating, Chis promis confirmedwith . 
an othe , cannot bp anpmeanesfaple. Andtheonganty haue to tee des, ate , epther too repent and forlake the rable of the wicked, and fo to ae 
emia» Chey, faluacton purchaten bp Chait: o2 elfe too remeber that he i 
oyome they hare refuted to be thepe Saupour , hall adiudge ther bu 
= ee patnes: that then at leattwyle , they may (toe thep2 aveat bungty, 
nplerte eatne , howe howrible a thine tig. t Pee oe into curr h@ its tao fall intoo the ha wien 
of the Ipuing Gov. 2 ifao the pands Chiat 

_ Che thirde circunrttance ig, that hee hall come in the clouds oto: Ht Tlous and tertible , nota feruant as before , but aX od inet too bee thedead| 
ee (00 ude: NOt Now too allure mentoo repentance , but ben hal 

untth barepentant perfons with eternall vaives + an: | by ; : : iL Ualliess an a Wi) 
righteous tudge, ene tS Sat fh 

Tl £ fo ; rt ‘F t , ’ a ia , ve oo te 85 thathe thall come mightic, with hall g 

amine the rebel “Her berebp it gto betes thevsthat be oan both lading 
thy lous, anvts able taremarve the belecuers mi anf 

ternall Ipfe, tye belecuers with ee = 

Che hth circumtance eeyretterh tho canfoe nf droite . edd Rene wd ~ a ce erppeliceh the caules of Chitts coniming Chen 
? Mogentent,ta farre foonth as tf pertepneth to the Godly, Wore tty 

that bie Chere et , DP which faving, Inkeas Chyitt themer i, Jat his Churche fall not bee well at cate in this moztd (for before thn 
that day, itcannotbe delpuered from the banitie of che tuo2ld) fo ; e te 

——- Dooethy 
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The iy. Sunday in Aduent; fol.sr. 

Doeth to budertande,that the accomplithment of Chilis benefites to- 
wards his Church,is he full deltuerance from all cutis: wheriwic) ts 
iopned the perfect Fruttion of the eternall God, with eucrlatting tope, 
Thele thinas therfore perteine too the comfort of the Godly , But ag 

touching the bngodlythis day of the Lozds coming , (hall be adap of 

wath and forrow,and not ofdelpuerance: a dap of mit and Darknes, 
and not of light: a day of mourning,and not of mpeth:a Dap of veftruce 
fiom, and not of faluation, 

Ano the maner of the tudxement te defcrpben in the.25.Chap, of 
Mathew, by thefe wads: eCiben the fonne of man (hall come inbis 
maiettie, and all che Anqels with hyn: chen thall he ft bpon the 
throne of maieftic, and all nations thall bee gathered toxpther before 
pm , and he (hall (eparate them afunder , asa fhepebherd pucteth bis 

fheepe alive from the Gotes, and thallfet'the heepe on his right 

bande, andthe Gotes on bisief, Chen thalithe king fap to them 

on bis tighe hand ; Come pee blifled of mp Father , and poflefle pou 

the kincdome prepared for pou from the begpuning of the world, F op 

FJ was hungrp, and pee gave mee too eate. ¢¢. And vnto them onbis 

{eft hand he (hall fap: @ way from mee pee curled, into everlafting 

fpre, bavich is prepared for the Dinell and his Angels, jJFo J was 

hungry ,and pee gaue mee no ineat, tc. And{e the vngodly thall go 

into cucrlatting puntihment , but che righteous into euerlatting life. 

Qnd inthe Apocalip. 20. Chapt, ee thal fitte bpon a qreat white 
throne, at twyoofe looke the beauen and earth fhall fee away, and 

the dead both great and finall {hall land tn the fight of hts thoone:ans 

then thali bee opened the bapke of life,and the bookes of coniciences, 

and they thall bee unged by thole thinges that are wpitten tu thofe 

hookes , accorving too thepr monks. Chey that haue Doon good, 

{hall go mito everlatting life: and they that haue Doone cull, into euer = 

iafing frre. 
ow in che fentence of tudgement , woo things are toc be confis 

verev, On Gone bebalfe,vliffing:on mennes bebalfe,cood wots. 

Wivhen be fapth,come pee blitlen of my Father, he meanech that thep 

are freelp faued choough Felis Chit , whom they haue recepued bp 

Fayth, Fortin Chott onlp are men blifled, recepued into Gons fas 

up, and freely iuitified , But when he calleth forth to good woorkes, 

the Loyd nootl it,not fox that they are caules of faluatio,but for other 
BG. iti. refpectes, 

—, 
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The ij. Sunday in Aduent. 
relpectes, 32amelp, for that thep are witnelles of crue faych and the a 

feare of God;and moxeouer, that bp letting before them arecomptce 4 7 

of the miferics which thep abpve in this Ipfe,hee map the moze Mitre ig 
them by to Godly and holy conuerfation, . 

Of the fecond. We 
py? 

WV Ov Chit forewarned his Ditciptes of his coming too iunges be 
Ment, be declareth when be fayth: When thefe things be- ate 

ginne to come too pafle ,looke vp and lyfte vppe your heads. &c. wo 
Ailthele things will put. vs inminve of a ceveatne continual repens it 
taunce in this Ipfe, Gut what doo wee ? wee fee the latt day ready to oi 
light tour necks , and petneverthelelfe weedelay tarepent, and Epil 

feede our owne fanties, Cihatdoo noble mens Cthatdo jpzin- Wp luts 
tes: wyatdoalearnedimen’ twhatdoo ynicarned mens whatdoo in 
tolunes inen’ what doo countrey folkesand too bee (hope, what doo(in: but 
maner) allmen $ CCibatis hee that earneftly mpndeth this frrewars * 
upng of ChatitessCite make mone accompt of a FF evme in the cofitrep: 
than of the kingdoine of G D D, Wea rather whois bee thatprefers 
teth notthe commodpttes of this Ipfe (bee thep nenter fo flender) be- 
fore che health of bys Soules 

Of the third, Hy 
Wet 

Seaule Chit forefaw with what enils the world (hould ouere is 
flowe about the tyme of his coming bee framed an erboptation,, ; 

partly tothe intent they thouln efchue che things which ac that tyme: igh, 
thoulde exclude the qreatett parte of the world from the nomifen fale the 
uAttonsaNd chielly (oo the intent they thould ft ewe themfelues tout the) fouldiers,too light with watching ¢ prayer avait thig word, bnder they the Rivarde of only Fels Chritt, Ano to che intent they mape bee the loha readper bntoo both , bee alledgeth reafons too perfrade them, Fo cia 
hee both telles them that chat dap thal come bpon the fonain: and alfa B 
dectareih plainly,cthat by this meanes they thal bee quite rid from ak m cuils.and bee fet in the pretence of the Sonne of Goo, Ha 
‘ Cherefore he fapth: Cake heede too pour feluies, that pour bartes te “OEE NOL BF anp tying ougrlong with Lurferging ¢ d0Kenelle.¢ the careg be 

of this: 
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of hig world, Chele then are the things that are too.bee elchued,that 
is too fape: furfettinn,pponkénefle,and the cate of this world:namely 

baconlp € Deathenith care,which quécherh the faith of Chat, Tnag 
mmuche as itis moft mantfelt,ebat al eltates of the tuozld are wrapped 

and fnacled. tn thefe euils: fo much che more ought this ephoptatton 

of Chrtftes too bee inour fight, leak wee perifhe beeing Becepucd 
with the eutlltrades of thts world, 

Furthermoze , whereas the Lorde addeth: Watche yee conti- 
nual} in Prayer,bee teacheth with whar things tt bechoueth thote to 
be occupted that couct ta efcape the entisthataretocome, Jin that 

fume be reguireth, the hunning of euill things, and the earneft fols 

lowing of good things. Goth thele the Apottte topnech togpther tn his 

Epittle yntoo Titus, writing: Renouncing all ongodipnetle ¢ woplh- 

ly Iuttg,let bs Ipue foberly,vprightlpand godly in the wozid,loaking 

for the bliffed hope, and the comming of the glogte of the great God, 

co whome bee prapfefoucrainty,¢ gloprte world without ende,Amen. 

T he thirde Sunday in Aduent. 
The Gofpel, Luke.xt. 

Hen Iohn beeing in pryfon heard the workes of 
Chrifte,hee fent two of his difciples’, 8 fayde vn- 

1} too him: Art thou hee that thal come,or doe wee 
looke for an other ¢ Iefus. anfwered and fayde vn- 

458i) too them : Goe and fhewe Iohn ageine;what yee 
= haue heard and feene. The blinde receyue theyt 

fight,the lame walke,the leapres are clenfed,and the deafe heare, 

the deade are rayfed vp , & the poore recciue the glad tydings of 

the Gofpell,and happicishee that is not oftedediby mec .Andas 

they departed, Ieftis beganne too faye vnto the people cocerning 

John: What went ye out intoo the Wildernefle too fee? A reede 

thatis fhaken with the winde ¢ or what went yee out for too fee? 

A man clothed in fofte rayment’ beholde, they that weare fofte 

dlothing,are in kings houfes. But what wentyee out for too {ee? 

aProphete’ veryly I faye vntoo you more thana Prophete. For 

thisis hee of whomeit is written: Beholde, I fend my meflenger 

before thy face, which fhall prepare thy way before thee. 

a BH, Uti, The 

_——— 
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| Math, 14. for there tts hewed,thac bicatle Iohp repro 

~ The tnird Sunday in Aduent. 

The expofition of the text. 

His Golpell delcrpbeth ontoo hs the Kingvome of Chpilte, 
and pepnteth it out in bts proper colours : fomuch at leaft- 
ple ag pertepneth too the outward apperance thereof, which 
is feene with outwarde epes, Jo2 if peeregarde bis {ee 

crete potwer tLith the epes of fapth itis a mott byight and a mot gilo- 
clous thing, Jin this place therefore ts intreated onlp of big outward 
thape. Che foreunner lieth in potfon. CUiberby we are warned, that 
Chptites kingdome ts put onder the crofle . Che bilciples beeing in 
Doubt , are {ent forth: hewbept yntoo ¢ hritt chip, Chattt the king 
bymfelfe ts conuerfant among the poore, the blind, the deafe , and 
theleapes. Chefeare healed, andrecepue the qladtpdings of 
faluation, which thines the mi ghtte , noble, and wpfe men of the 
wozlde Defpple . Tn femme woopdes , as this Golpell pepnteth out the 
Kingdome of Chpitte: fo it confprmeth the Impuiiterte of Fobn , and 
by aflured arguinents proucth,that Ch 2pfte ts the true Mefsias, that 
Was promtfed to the fathers, I2otwithttanding , fo more plentys 
full Doctrines fake , let this Golpell bee dittribuced into foure parts 
Luobich are thefe. ; 
SIs fhewed both the lot and office of the Wpnttters of the mode, 
2 The quettion of ohn, 
3 Che anlwere of Chritk. 
4 he commendation and praple of John, 

Of the firft. 

A Nd when Tohn beeing in prifon, heard the workes of & Chrifte , he fent twoo of his Difciples yntoo hym: Yohn 
beeing bound In mites, teacheth bp bis owne erample wh f ig h ii of the ynitters of the worde, And the fame Tohn b Pier , ‘: j if: ciples bite C brit, Hewetl he true vutte of the o% nitierd of 2 wowde, 7 will therefore (peake of epther of them ee wet te 
of they? ftate in this Ife, oer Ss John erhorteth mento repentance, and findeth fauite tp Inickednefle, And what happens to bym for tts that doth Lb they, 

the torte tek 
lied Herode, 

and 

y an 
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The. iii. Sunday in Aduent: fol. 13. 

and tol him tt was not lawful fop him co haue bis hrothers wyfe, be 

wag cat in prifon, andatlength lot bishead, Chis reward recet- 

tied the holy Bavtitt at thevngodlptprantes hand. jFor,asa Soni: 

gion if he touche the wounde of ainad man , and qoe about to cure tt, 

can looke fo2 none other thing, but that the mad man fhould fall bpon 
him,and render eutll for good: cuen fo tfthe minifter of Gods worde 
reproue the finne of anp bngodlp man (and efpectallp of anp tyrant) 
tothe intent be fhould repent and be healed of the wound of finne: {et 
him looke for none other than threates,reutlings, and death, Dowe 

true this isnot onelp Fons eraniple teacheth , but alfo the opp of 
the whole Churche , and the ftorp both of the olve and newe Cella: 

ment. sor this,baue lo many beene famous thoough martp2dome: 

F 02 this, haue fo many ]D,ophetes been put to death : fo2 thts, were 

the Apotties perfecuced : for thts, was JPaule murthered, Peter cru - 

cifiedand Divers others DinerSp topmented : which things Doo put 

bs in mpnde of the lotofthe Saints in thisipfe, Wut bappyts that 

Croile which Chk auoucheth too bee noble, Blifled ts that Crofle, 
lwhich is the way to true and euerlatting victory by Chet Fetus, 

And therefore the mintters of the Gofpell muff norbee flacke tn 
their duetie bicaule of perfecution: but bepny ftirred bp bythe exams 
ple of John, they mutt doo thep2 duette mantully , which conlifteth 
chiefly in thele popntes : Fir, let chem preache Chaitt , aud thewe 
the Lambe that taketh atwape the finnes of the mozlde . Cheniee 
themrebukefinne, JFo2 they are the inffruments ofthe bolp Gbhoff, 
iwho bp them reproueth the wozld of finne,as wee {ee in John. Chird- 

{p, let them beautifie they2 mintfterie by their holpe and godlp Ipfe, 
Fourthtp,tee them delpile the theatnings of the world as John dpv, 
putting themfelues in a readineffe to uffer anp cozments,tather than 
to {eeme flacke in their office, sittlte ,ific happen them to bee catt 

into prifon,and too bee put to torture for performing thetr duette ac- 
cordingly , what hall thep then doo. + Shall thep denie Choyptt* 
inno wyfe, But hep thall fende thep, Dilciples wntoo Chik : noe 
fearing them that can doo no moze but kill the bodp: but him rather, 
inho as he can deltroyp both body and foule, fo alfocan hee faue them 
both. Thug much is fpoken byieflp concerning the frit place, 

Of 

——— 
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The.iii. Sunday in Aduent: 
g Of the fecona, 

4 Re thou hee that fhall come, or doo wee looke for an other? 

She evrour of Fobus Difciples concerning the Mefsias > Have 

occafion of hig meffage and Demaunde, J'o2 thep being partly otten- 

Ded atthe oucward appearance of Chattt, (as it appeareth by the 

Loves anfwacr) anv partly bepng begpled through aftection to thelr 

map fer , mpftooke John tohaue been the Mefsias. John to the tue 

tent to rin his dilciples ofthis errour, fendeth chenito Chou, to en: 

Quire of hinrwhether bee were the berp Melsias, 0} whether fome o- 

ther were ftpll too bee looked for : that by this meanes thep mpgbhe 

both bp woordes and deedes of Chat himlelé, bee moze fully inffruc- 

ted concerning Chat, thatbe was the true Meisias, and not Solr, 

GFohnethenlendeth nothis Dilciples to Chit, for chat be himielfe 

poubted of Chait : but to procure the faluation of his doubting Dil: 

ciples. Let vs cherefore learne of Jobu,to haue a {owlp opinion of 

our felues , that wee take not anp thing bppon bs arrogantly, And 

let ba learne of his vilciples , to performe obedience too our fupert 

ours and {pecially coo them that by woord and Ipfe doo lend bs the 

tight way to Chatit, | 

Of the thyrd. 

B Citinhat anfwearer Chit : Go and beare Iohn woorde 
what ye heareandfee. The blinde fee, the lame walke, the 

lepres areclenfed,the deafe heare,the dead rife againe,the poore 
receyue the glad tydings of the Gofpell,and blifledis hee that ts 
not offended at me. 

This anhwer conteprech foure thines + anes budoubtedlp hev- 
ing the true Mefsias : che tmare of the Churche in this tpfe + to 
tome the Golpell pertepnety : and an admonition that no. man 
fhoulve bee offended at the outward appearance of Chop and bye 
Citurch, 

The proofe that Telus himfelfis the berp Mefsiasyis thig:CCihae 
foeuer by bis owne power, ciucth fight to the blinde: ta the cripleg, 
ableneffe ta gobprinht: ta the lepres health : ca the deate, heartna:te 
che vead,lpfe sand preacheth the glad typdings of the Golpell to the 

pone, 

- ee —_—__———_—< — 
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The.iti.Sunday in Aduent. fol.r4. 
poore,(that tg to fay, to the confciences that are byoken and forrotv: 
full wich the feeling of finne :) ee out of all voubtis the true Met 
fias, for Clap prophelteth ofthe Mefsias in thefe: We weake hare 
ted, be of good comtozt,feare not: Behoine pour God {hall b prey a 
bifcharge of vengeance. God hinfelf that come,and faue vs : Cher 
by that toe knotwe him: the Ppophee anfinereth: Chen thal the epes 
of the blinve bee opened: and the eares of the veafe (hall heare : ana 
the lainbe thal leape ag a bart: and che tongues of many thalbe loole: 
ned, Anv the lame Prophet fapth : Che fpirit of the Lowe is upon 
mee,bycaule hee hath anopnted mee to preache lad tydings' to the 
poorethat J (hould remedte chem that are broker inbart , ¢ preache 
libertte too potfoners,and lec them out that are fhut by. Tnas much 
then ag pee fee meeCaccopding ton the foxefapings of the Jorophers) 
to performe thefe things by mine one power: why doo pee not ace 
Rnowwledae mee toa bee the Mefsias : Qnv fo Chr by this vemorts 
fration proueth himletfe too bee the true Mefsias, andteacheth that 
It is his office to giue apde to the miferable ann afflicten, | 

HFurthermoze,the tmare of the church and kingvome:of Chitkie 
{eene beere too bee delpilen before the wozld: Che hearersof Chit, 
ave,the poore,the licke,and the defpifen in the finhe of the morta : yn 
to thele doth Chri preache che wap of faluation , andbealech thete 
difeales. Andipke ashe dpd then heale the difeafes of the honp:euen 
fo.at this day bealeth be the cofciences of inners wotitenawith finne, 
and boingech (pirituall glavnette to cheir hartes : which chinethep 
feele it berp deede, which intrue iniocation do heare the vopee of the 
Golpell, 

Chere he fapeth that the poore receiue the glad tydines of the 
Galpell,he heweth to whome the Gofpell belonceth : nantelp tarthe 
poore, hat is to fap, to che broken twhare for the filthineffe of they? 
finnes,. Wihereupon'it is fay wrthe jofaline, G facrifice to God is 
atroublen {pirit: a contrite and hbumbleahart,D Gon, hale chou noe 
difpife, And another Jolalmes Thich bealech cheur that be ofa br0- 
ken bart. Gnd Efaythe.s7, Goo dwelleth with the broken & towlp 
{piric, too quicken the fpirtt of the lowly , and to quicken che beantof 
thelnoken, The Golpell then pertepueth onely to fuchsas feeling 
their one finnes, ave fopie for them,and are afraive of Gods iuvae- 
tent,and caf alway purpole of finnine any more, Che Golpeli thers 
fore ig alopfull tpdings of the monde and the holy abort , ae ii ~ | 

nett; 

——— — 
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The tit; Sunday-in Aduent. 
lanxeth onto thent onelp that repent and beleeue the Golpell , receiue 
remiflion of hep: fumes, are indued With the tighteoulnes of Chat, 
Cubich beyng imputed to chem fo their awne , thep appeare as righ- A 
tous in the fight of God)are endued with the holy Opoik, and being 
now made anewe creature in Chali, begin toobey Chik through | 

Fayth,and endenour daplp to abounde inall kuowledge and vader i 
fanding, Philip.1. 
The Lorvdes admont{hWment, Blifled ishee that is not offended 

at mee, apueth at inkling beere,firt,chat Johns Dilciples were of- at} 
fended at the perfon of Chptt : fecondly,tt warnetl all men tn genes pate 
rall, notte bee offended at the outward appearance of Choiftes king- tyes 
bome : {0 ag they thould epther notrecepue the Golpell at all, o2 elle wrod: 
hauing recepued it, Mhoulde retect it; after wich foyte manp are tr Lkealt 
all tpmes offended: Cécero in bps tyme was fo offended at the bon- tu 
Dare of Govs people, that he would not recepue the Doctrine of the nf 
Churche, CEuery citte(fayth be to Leds ) hath his pecultar religt mn 
on,and twee haue ours, Chough Dierufalemn were trprolperttic, and | Sy 

that the Hewes were in quictnelle : pet nocunchanding (ould. we fo? tito 
the glapofour Empyre, the mateitie of curnaine, and the tradttt furl 
ong and cuftoines of our auncetors,buld {cone of the fuperititions of itera 
their religion: and now much moze bpcaufe that nation bath thewed ticeafe 
twat good will it bearecl to our emppre,bp warres, and howe deere tena 
itig too the Govs tmmogtall , tnthat itis {ubdued, and Lee out tos er 

i ferme.c. inte 
| Thele foure thingesdoo the Paptites allo boat of at this Dave; Lene 

Alory,maieftie of name, traditions of elders, andLovhip', Wut te 
Chri inthis place bpodeth vs take heede , that wee tirfter not our | xy 
{elutes too bee dDecetued with {uch gbolts: butrather that wee thoutd fon 
topne our {elues with the tittle and defpifed flocke, which beareth the het 
bopee of the hepherd Chri. Foz tt is moe wilevome to enter into 
the Arke wytl) JQac anda fewe other , andtoo bee fauecd from the ipa 
paneer of he floun, than with the mreatelt and mot flourithing pare te e 

ofthe world taperthe. Iets better taretopce with Wasarug full of nad 
bylesin Abrahams bolome, than with the rich gluctonto bee punt ten 

hen with che coxments of hell, 
ty 

Of 
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The, iti, Sunday in Aduene,.. * fol,rs. 
g Of the fourth. 

AS they departed, Tefus began too {peake tothe people con- 
cerning John. What went yee ont into the wildernefle too 
feer&c, Chis commendation of Ton {erueth too this end,that 

the people thould highip effceme theminttterie of Tohnjand belecue 
his hopce,as tat which was.heauenlp, Gnd Chit tn this commen: 
batton,topneth togither all he chines that become a rinbe Gpoitle, 
and he pratfeth bint fop fouve vertues ; firit for conftancic, for he come 
pareth himtoan tinnouable rocke , wich is tot thaken of the 
mindes as arecde, Wentye out toofee areede fhaken wyth the 
wynd ?.ag ithe thoulde haue fayd, Vohnis nofisch man : buc rather 
ike a firme rocke , which peelveth to no tempeits nor tates, Che 
true preacher of the Golpell cherfore, mut neither for feare of mer, 
no? foz fauour,finarue from the truth: CLbhich thing (atlas fop {or0w) 
foo many Doo now adaypes, 

Secondly, he commendeth Fohn for his kind of tpfe , that isto 
lnit,for.that hee Ipued not anice Ipfe,asthe flattering courtiers :n07 
fougheteltimation , ag thep that hunt for the faucur of men : butien a 
life meete for his office and calling, fuch ag nepther bindred the fer- 
tice of God, noz made hyn Gouthfull inerecucine his duetie, Chis 
Kenerallp percetneth allo to al che mintfters of Gods two0rd : IName:- 
lp, that thep fhould Ipue infuch wile,as neither niceneffe map be feen 
in thetr bebautour, nop thep themlelues bee bp other payne thinges 
bindred tog doo their duetie, 

Chirdlpe , hee conmnendeth John for the ercellentnefle of his 
Propbhelie , for bee preferreth him before all other Ja2ovhetes, 
Fourthlpe, hee commendeth hymn forthe meflare that hee com- 
meth of, JFo2 this ishee of whonrit ts fapde s Bebhole , Flende 
inp meflenger before thy face , which hall prepare chp way before 
thee. Cherefore is John the Amballadoy of Mefsias , andthe fore: 
runner that maketh wap fo che Kyng comming after, Ly peaching 
ofrepentance, Chis manserample mutt the minifters of he Got 
pel after a certaine manner of theits) followe, hep mult prepare 
the wap bnto Chait: hey mutt batng men gnto Chit + Chep mut 
iheiwe the onelp tay bnto faluation, Chatt Felis : Ce wiyont hee hoe 
1102 and glory for enero be tt, 

The 

ae 
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Theiiiii. Sunday in Aduent, 

g The Gofpell Tobn.t. 
, 

(fro| Tewes fent Prieftes and Leuites from vl 
“A | Hierufalem, too aske him : what arte "7 

m | thou ? Andhe confefled and denyed 
ee. ' not,and faid plainely: Iam not Chrift. 

(QU) And they asked him: what then , art 
4 | thou Helias ? and hefayth , I am not: | 

4| art thou the Prophet ? & he anfwered, 
no. Then fayd they vnto hym : What 
art thou that we may giue an anfwere 

vito them that {ent vs ? what fayeft thon of thy felfe? he fayd : I 
am the voyce of a cryer in the wildernes : make ftreight the way 
of the Lord, as fayd the Prophet Efay,And they which were fent, 
were of the Pharilyes: and they asked him, and faid vnto him: | P 
why baptyfeit thou then, ifthou be not Chrift, nor Helias, ney- ate 
ther that Prophet ? ohn made aunfwere to them, faying’: I doo Hepat 
Baptife with water, but there ftandeth one among you, whd you tom 
know not,he it is,which though he came after mee was before Chua 
me,whofe {hoe latchet I am notworthyto vnloofe.Thefe things theme 
were done at Bethabara, beyond Iorda where John did bapti : toed 

| | Larne 

| The expofition of the Text. -_ 

He occalion of this Gotpell was this: The Ibharifepes har EN 
beard how that John lec vp a nee manner of doctrine, anv al 
brought in newe ceremonies : and that Wwithoue authorttte both, 
fromthe Bythops : As howe he bad men prepare the way of 2 

the Lorde : how hee recepued all Jetmie intoo Bapttiline : howe be John 
crped that the prompled Ring anv Mefsias mag athand, The has Word tr 
tilets hepng Inoued at the repopt of chefe things {ent meflencers too Recon 
bim tntoo the wilbernetle, toodemaunde of himby what authoritie wt 
bee dip thofle things, Chis thep viv , not for chatthey were deliroug . 
to gine cave to bis Doctrine but rather that thep might deftrop both they 
Chik and him : that hep might keepe tpl their one raynetull Ch 
ecvemanyes sano that (without anp vegarde hav too the welfare of bis 

the 
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The. iiij. Sunday in Aduent. fol.16, 
the people committed totheir charge) they might maintetne thep 
owne authoritie, Che example of whom, our jPapittcs doo lay befope 
themnfelucs,and follow te toutly enough, - 

The funiine therof ts this: chat thep enquire of Fohn, tohether bee 
be Chpitt: and that Fon ag a true feruaunt of Chyt)bearceth record 
pneo Chpift,and binperh chem make ttretnbt the wape of the Lopbde: 
couertly confirming his owne vocation to be beauenly, Fo2 inilructt 
onfake , let this Golpell be deutded into three places, 

I Fobnsrecopd concerning Chee, 
2 Ghedelcriptionof John: and in him, of ail tite mint 

fters of Gods wonv, 
3 Wihatitis co prepare the way of the Loyd, 

Of the firft, 

1 be the record of John fir things are too hee confinered, Firtwho 
arefent,¢ why thep arefent, hole that are fent,are Jobartlets,¢ 

they are {ent from }harifies: mot holy me(to outward appearance) 
from moft holp men: which feemed to themfelues the pillersof Gong 
Church , which had prerogatiue of fucceflion: which chalenced toe 
themlelucs alone the title of the church, Gut bhebolvthey that {eemer 
to be the heads of the church are enimies of Chait, iberbp we may 
fearne,that credite ts to be rive neither to titles nop to fucceflions, 
but only puto Gods worde, Allo we may marke the craft of Satan, 
which thele jabarifeis had learned of their maffer Satan. IFm thep 
enquire here,not bicaufe thep fauoured either Chittt op Tobn(as thep 
Iculd {eeme to haue done : but too the intent ta haue deftroped them 
both as bpd the Serpent in paradife, 

2 Co whom ts record borne ¢ ynto Chat, Tibo beareth recor? 
Sobit, By this, learne twothings, iri, that the mintilerte of the 
word nui fhoote at the marke, thatts, tobearerecopd unto Chryit. 
Secondly, that tt ts che part of a Chrtftian, to tap himfelfe bpon the 
pure confeflion of Chrittanatnit the craftes of Satan, 

3 Before whom isrecord home + Wefore the win and Chiles 
enimtes,CCiherby ts to belearned:that the xodly man mutt cenfcile 
Chait before all the whole world , with the perill of his etttmation, 
Bis Kocds , and his ivi, whereunto, partlp the poomile, anv parelp 

the 

Oe 
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The.iiii. Sunday in Aduent. 

the threatning ipl prouoke vs, Che promile ts this : Ccibolocuer 
{hall confetle mee before men, bimalfa will 3 confelle before mp 
heavenly father. Che chreatning ts this :CCiboloeuer thail bee athas 
med of mee before men,of him allo will F be athamen before my hea- 
uenlp father. 

4 Fhe funme of Johns recoyd concerning Chrit,is this, Chat 
Chris bery man, berp God, the true Mesias, and.tye forgiuer of 
finnes . JFoz whenhe lapth, He itis that was to come after me, hee 
fheweth bis true manhood ; and where hee adneth , And yet was 
before mee, he confeileth his Godhead. But wheras he fayty, And 
he ftandeth among you,whom you know not, he anfwere th too 
their queftton, and pronounceth Selts to be the Mefsias, The X aver 
of Baptifine doth opentyp declare that tt ts the office of tye MefSias ta 
forgiue finnes, 

5 The ble and fruite of this record ts, that wee ought too beleeue 
the witnefle of Jlohn,and embrace Chat the crue forriuer of Gime 
whohath wathed bs fran all our finnes with bis owne bioyn: where: 
ofhe hath delinered onto bs an eftectuall ligue namely Baptiline , of 
Lobich we will intreat elfembere. ? 

6 She jbharilies are an Jmare of difquifen Chriftiansg, (hatig 
tofap,bipocrites which cannot away with the doctrine of true rove 
ipneffe : but fepne themfelues godly th outward behautour , anv pres 
tend too bee moft holy, whereas they beare another perfon intuary: 
Ip : and thereupon itis, that {tich ave called bppocrites, sFop Ipke ag 
chep ave hypocrites in Cnterludes, which in apparell ann outwarde 
gefture repretent perfons ablent ; Cuenta the joharifeis fer forth ag 
it were but onelyp a vilo2 of godlpnefle which ts farre fray thent, for 
inen tolooke bpon : whereupon thep are called hypocrites as who 
(although tnberp Deede thep beebugodly in their bartes: vet ) doo 
feeme outwardly moft holy, | ) 

g Of the [econd. 

Am the yoyce ofa cryer inthe defart, #irtt. Got | 
}20pbhets, Apo tties,and mtutfers of Gong tuon2, that aii 2 

a bopce, Secondly, that thep are not a bapne bopee, but the vopre p a crper that ts to lap of a preacher, Chiroly, in dhe pefare > thatista 
fay, 
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The ittt.Sunday in Aduent. tol.17. 

fay, inthe whole wopld. Fourthly, the beaters are Doone te buner- 
ftande of the worthinelle ofthe vopce, for tis not the Vopce of man, 
Hut of God,that crete. 
-Ftfehlpsthat John alledacth the cetimone of Clay, oz the rods 
{py preacher mut auouch noching without the teftinionte of the belpe 
fcripeuves: © is prefent teftunonie ts taken out of the.4o,Cbapter. 
Hirthlp,che preachers alfa are warned, that thep tacher not another 
Mas bopce bps God,than his olwne. Ff oz uch as Do fo,are not che mt- 
nifters of God, but the bellowes ofthe Deuthwwhich kind of men we 
ourht to fice no lefle than wolues, 

Of the tinyrde. 

7To@ make wap to the Love, is (hp the twitnefle of the laine John 
Baptitt,)ta worke repentance. And not without great caule bpp 

- Tobn vie this figure of fpeech,wwhich properlp pertetneth buto wozld- 
Ipkingvomes, JForthe wapes where kings thall patle , ave wont ta 
be prepared o2 made level. againtt thee comming, to the mtent hep 
map go without perill and tumbling, Chis vooty Clap expound, 
whenhefapth: Cuerypbvallp hallbee rapier, andeuery meuntatne 
and bill hall bee made level, andthe crooked wayes thal bee made 

ftreiaht, andthe rough places (hall bee mave fmooth, Chele things 
ate too be buderitoove {piritually,concerning all impediments both 

inward and outward, which may binder the comming of Chott our 

king onto os, Inward impedtinentes are, lacke of the knowledge of 

God luites,leudnelle, fooltth bolonefle and {uch like, Outward une 

pedimentes are, all fumbling blockes which Satan cattech tour 

wayes, in doctrine,in the Sacraments, and tn conerfation, And(too 

fyeake the matter in few words, the mofttatnes (that ts to fap, what: 

foeuer is hiah inthe wopld)are to be cat Downe by the preaching of 

the law. Zhe vallics, (eat ts tofape , fuch as are bgoken tn {pirit)are 

to bee ratlea vp by preaching of the Golpel. Breers (that ts to fay,e« 

nillife ¢ leud affections,)are to be fubbed vp bp new obedience, and 

with an earneft delpre to frame the lpfe according to Gods woove, 

Qnv too the intent thatthat map bee Doone, ttisreguypzed firlt,chat 

there bee crpers in the defart.Secondlp,there ts neede of whaletome 

Doctrinewhich is che lamp ofthem that prepare the wap, 

| | C.t, Thirdly, 

—_ ee 
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The . tit. Sunday int Aduient. 

Thiroly.itis requifice, that when the Lor commeth, ( hatis torr pit 
fap, when the grace of God fhyneth in our hartes)we peeid our lelues i! 
obedten: trough true repentance, and fhetw our {elues tao bee Dads tye) 
people, bp dopng homage vnte Chpttt our 020,H altlyp,tt behoouecy. al 
bs to ofier buto jin giftes and thelacrifice ofcur lipe.that ts to fap, oft 
toacknowicoae byin, both with minde, bopce, confeffion, and cone ps 
tier {ation i 

Dowieit,in ae much as thele things cannot be bnderifoode with Ay 
out applpiug oferamnples : Cie will botefly declare the meaning of bot 
Jon and of the JO2.ophet bp eramples. Che fiunme of Jobns fermon haut 
was this: Doo penancejand beleeue the Golpell : which is all one heeft 
with chat which befapeh out of Clap, jarepare the way of the Lod, bieofto 
Dosw via hee that ¢ De bpd beate Downe the hilles : For when he fam Curt 
many of the [Dbavileis and Saduces come bnto bis Baptim, be faiv Gin 
bntathent: We generation of Clipers , who taught pou to flee from. toi 
the wrath that ts to come : Say not within pourlelues wee baue Ge seh 
Davai to our father, For I {ape vnto pou, that Godigable,euenm © ff“ iy, 
out of hele tones,to ratfe bp children bnto Abrabant: for now ts the tt 
are lapde to the roste of thetree, Cuerp tree that peeldeth not goon hee 
fruite, hall be betwen dovine, and catt into the fire, See heere, howe he 
Sohn maketh the mouncaines lowe, Firk, when be callech chem the tl 
generation of Clipers, hee indeth faule with their leud harte,which. jane 
iwas delirous of bioud,and ynthankfull .. Secondly, hee taketh away oe 

| the caule of thetr chiefe boating. Fo thep had a pride in thenifelucg. re 
bycaule thep were the childpen of Abraham, But he tellech them,that. Na 
this auatlech them nothing. jfo2 God ts not an accepter of perfonss. tay 
INeither ave thole by ¢ by the chiltmenof Abraham, which are borne my 
of the flethlp feeve of Aizaham ; but thofe are Abrabame chilozen,. ay 
iuptch follow Shoahan in faith ¢ obedtence , like as Chait beareth. wl 
lnttnetle in the Golpell ofS, Tohnycalling chem the chilozen of the rath 
Oeitil wyich boated themlelues too bee the children of Ahrahanr. mM 
Thirdly, bee addeth athreatning,onlefke thep amend, Che-are (faith. Chey 
be) ialatd to the roote of the tree, Chat ts to fap , rons benmeance ig Me ! 
not farte ofthat eucty eutll tree map bee cut Downe, and caft into the Meh 
fire. Inlikewife mul other mintiers of Gods wmode. dig Downe the th 
miountaines by telling nien thetr faults,by taking away the caufe of By 
Aoalting and bp leping betoze them the punithments, which rett wpe. ln 

pot, Cen 
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The iiii.Sunday in Aduene. 
pon all chem chat amend not, Chen thal they alfo raile bp the bakiess 
and how + Cuen as Tohndivin Hewing Cheitt; whe be lato : Beboty 

ehe Lamb of God. that taketh atway the linnes ofthe worlb.<Cihen be 

faith bebolo be allureth themtofapth. Téthen he avdeththe Lambe 
of Gov which taketh alway the linnes of the worlde, be erpretleth che 

ground ofreconciliation, Thirdly, he cutteth vp the boeers, when be 
faith : Bring pe forth fruites worthie ofrepentance, 
a tyke example haue we inthe Prophet Matha. F prt,be dopo cak 

bowie the mountapne, that tg to fap ,the hypoctifie tn Dauto : whe 
haupney committed adusutrie and murder, Ipted carelefle ag though 

bee han doone very well, Andehis bpd hee bp propounding a para- 

ble oftwo men , of whomethe one was poore,arid the other rpche. 

Cherich man hadmany Oren and hheepe,and the pooze man had nee 

thing but onelp one fheepe, which he had bougheand nourtihed, and 
which had growen vp inhis houle among bys owne childzen, eating 

Wyth hymofhishread, anddzinking of bys cuppe , and feeppny 
inbys volome, and was tobias hisdaughter. But whena ttrane 

ger caine tootheriche mang, therpche man tooke this poore mans 

fheepe , andifet it on the table foz his quett , {paring Hys otwne. 

CUAhen Dauid heard this, hee was foredifvleaten , faping : hee ts 

the chile ofpeath that hath vone this beete. JRathananlwered, Chor 

are the faite man, Chou hat flatne Vrias the Dethite with the fwo2d, 

and halt taken bis wyfetoo bee thy wpfe, Webolde (faith the Lory 

Y wpll railens nulchiefe again thee. Scehowe Pathan chargeth 

Dauid with his Rune, takech away the matter of boating, leatt bee 

Thould chinke hee ought not tobe punithed,bpcarfe he was a yng: 

amd hee threatened puntthment onto him. Deere ts that areat moune 

taine and bppocrifie beaten downe, But when Pathan fawe Oautd 

caft votwne and pnder foste,in fo much chathe fapd with a great outs 

erp, T hatte fimmed againt the 1 onde : he ratleth bp the vallte, laying 

The Loyd hath také atwayp chy fiane,chow Halt not dpe. & ftermard als 

fo hee cutteth bp the Breers, when by prophefping the deat of big 

fonne for a puntfhment.be keepeth hint tn bis duetie. 
After che fame forte, acter inthe Actes of che Apofktes . pat hp 

preaching thelawe , cuttet) che combes ofthe Setes, aud vias eth 

low their inountaines, De chargeth chert with thete finnes + be tel erly 

ébemit bootes thems norhing at al to be ny the pofteritic of Avyaem, 
| | ily n 

_ — 
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The . iii. Sunday in Aduent. 

and be lapeth before them the chreatnings of punithmentes,onlefle 
they amend, By ang by after, when be heareth how they are ftricken 
fothe bart, and caftoowne with conltderation of thetr Minne , bee rat: 
leth chem bp,by.oficring Chat onto chem. ie bpodech chem repent 
and be haptiled in the name of Chit, And finally, be taketh heen chat. a 
no Breets grow bp bp proomifing chem the holy Ghat, 

Ghele examples ave notable, and anree tothe. conuerfion of the 
fre man. Adan by folowing bis new {cholematter the Deutl, wares 
proud, Dun doth Goo firit caik down to the ground by rebuking Zim, 
inletting before bis epes che greatnelle of bis finne. Anon after,he ihe 
ratleth hinbp againe 5 bp.giutna him a promife of the feeve that | 
{hould-tread downe the Serpents bead. ia 

L-tkeiwtle che Logde abalecy the proud jobarifets, anvraifech vp La) 
the troubles Darp Magdalene, whom be encourageth to govlp anv Kok 
bolp lite.faping ; Chy farth hath made chee whole,qoe in peace, | 

Gut as for chofe mintttersoafthe wane, which after this fore noo yc 
neither beate powne the mountaines,no? rayfe vp the vallieg, norcut (0 I 
bp the byainbles : they deale not Ithe the feruantes of Gon , but ipke And 
the bondflaues of the Deutl, anv of thepz owne bellve. Wany make ict 
outcries tn generall termes againt whooredome,incelt, blurie, and gotte 
other vices : but there ave fewe that will charge a man with byes byt 
faultes to bis face, as John dpd Herod, the Jabarileis and bppocrits: inth 
as Chat spd tohps hearers: as Ambrole did ta Cheodolins, And brain 
luby Doo they nolo : partly bycaule they wep not earneftly:twhole lye t 
roome thep {uppipys and partly bpcaufe thep feare hasarve of thep2 | bre! 
life and goods. Buc let them againt this blinonelle and fearefuluefie vee 
fet the commaitvemtent of their calling , ¢ the promile wherbp Chri at 
Hath aflived hts fernaunts that be wil be prefent with them, and that: f 
be tinputeth doone nto himlelf, whatfocuer is doone bitobis mint: th 
iters. Furthermore, hep mut confirme themfelues by the ftevfatts t 
nefle and example of John and of other holp minttters and they mutt La 
from tine too time pray bute Gov; too give thet courace, that thep : 
nap bee bolde too doo thale things which imap make toathe fiurthes 
— of bps glorpe, toowhome bee fonour worlde Latthout ende, “ 
AAT EI ba 
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On Chriftmas day. fol.1g. 

A a) Poros of Se E 
The feast of (bi iftes Oyi th. 

The f fp my +A F , TheGofpel.  Lukey, 

ais vy a tj ~ x Li» Vv Jt 3 | " <> 7 - > q J > sme aN Fea e oC eee Here went out a cofnmaundement 
wae, 9 2 

SS. yeee4 §) from Auguftus the Emperour that all 
EA) tala Y\ ; a i » 

fa worlde fhould be taxed. And this 

i 

eo aS 1/6 
Y oy Io r 2 FILS 

‘ : SAAN fi 
. 

an we 

| 

/man went yntoo hys owne Citie too 
ibeetaxed. And Iofeph alfo afcended. 

@| frd Galylie,out of a Cytie called Na- 
“Y zareth intoo Iewrye,vntoo the Cytie 

~ of Dauid whych is called Bethleem, 

bycaufe hee was of the honfe and lynage of Dauid , toobe tax- 
ed wyth Marye his {fpoufed wyfe , whych was wyth chylde. 
Andit fortuned whyle they werethere, hir tyme was come that 

4 fp ; J  «. 

y A — nd 
> w 

fhe fhoulde bee delyuered , ‘and thee brought foorth hir firft be- 

gotten Sonne, and wrapped him in fwadling cloathes and layd 

hymin amaunger, bycaufe there was no roome for them with- 

in the Inne.. Andthere were in the fame region fhepheardes a- 

byding in the fielde , and watching theyr flocke by nyght, And 
loc , the Angell of the Lorde ftoode harde by them , and the 

bryghtneffe of the Lorde fhone rounde about them , and they 

were fore aftayde. But the Angellfaydevntoothem. Bee not 

afrayde. For beholde, I bryng you tydinges of greatioy , that 

fhall come too all people : For yntoo you is borne this day in 

the Cytie of Dauid, a Sauiour, which is Chryft the Lorde. And 

take this for a fygne : yee fhall finde the Chylde fwadled and 

laydeinamaunger. And ftreyght way there was with the An- 

gella multitude of heauenly Souldiours, landing God and fay- 

ing; Glory too Godonhigh,and peace on the earth,and yntoo 
men,good will. 

Cul. The 

ee ———- 
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On Chriftmas day, 

The expofition of the text: # 

| Dis Stozieis a confirmation of the Article of our beleefe, 9 
CUbich was boone ofthe Mirgin Warie, TUbich Article fete m 
tetl foogtl bnte os bys newe byrt!), Libich fanctifieth the olve 
Apamithe and corupe bypthe, tn all chenrchat take hole vps i 

pon thys CHRIST by fapthe : Snv albceit chat thig Srticle of iF 
Chpopltes byrth ought toa bee throughly knowen, even dnte the chit- oe 
den of che Chptitians : petnot withtanding , the Churche for great ste 
rales hath appopnted acertaine fF eatt thereuntoo : verelp thatthe . mi 
Storp hereof wich his circunitances, may bee let fomth and leave im 
ned : not onelp that wee mpghe bee delpahted with the declaration of pi 
thpsinofl goodly ftoyp : but rather much mozethat the ve and pra. id) 
fite ofthis mot high Article, may bee (ene in ftrenethening and rats whet 
fing bp of mens confeiences, sorthe holy toryes are notto be read pan 
ag the ozies of mien, but too the tneent wee Moun continually thinke Het 
bpou chem,and exercile our {elues in them, for our tea ching ,inftruce ° " att 
tion,and comfort, and to the intent that by reading the Scriptures, nee 
ee map Hauehope. Wereofiwe will make but two places, whereiis: (pall 
lig hyd many other, as thal appeare : and chefe they be, y 

1 Che Stozy of Chrittes bpreh , wytl his civeuntEances. anv: itt 
inenibers. aera 

2 Thevle and praple of the orp, ia 

{ Of the firft. ne 
j2 the DStonve {et bs conliver nyne members : twhereot the firft ai (8, concerning thetpme, Cheptt was boone after the buy ne : 

of Rome , the 751.peere : after the creation of the world the,2 4 > te 
peere, the.42.peere ofthe ratgne ofthe Emperour Auguttus, Fron tin the lipoth of Chapit onto this mefent Day, are fulfilien, x 33 bg 
But why doth the Cuancelitin ti pee SOO: pectes. ta Dp Doty th ngelitt make mention fo.cutventlp of the tim ba 
of the Crperancs commaundenent , anvafthe Lieuetenane € “4 Hi 
hius + Chere are theecaules, She firtic. 4 ve Pog a mas eee Ae Jetitts, the forefapinees of d ti, 
pophetes, Che oropheties of Chrittes commine are of two fo . a 
Fo? Comte deo finiplp declare that Mefsias houls conie tuft fae the 
appopnting any certatne tinie: Of tubtch fort are thete ; the cal . abe Moan (hal (reade Downe the Derpents hean, Allo, Fy thy feeve fp 

Hall 
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On Chriftmas day. fol.rzo0 
Chall al nations be blifles, And Efay,7, Behold a mapde hai conceite 
ec, Aifo Dauid: Che Lorde fain bnto my Lopde.¢c, And balaam, 

Where that rife a Starre out of lacob, Other Yropheties fozerel the 

time and peere cf Cinittes paflion, andofhis retane, Iacob ; Che 

Scepter thal not be taken from Luda, vutill Zilo come, that tz to lay, 

bir fonnenamelp the foune of the woma. As ifhe had fain, Che leede 

of the tuoman thatis promifed,te deffrop the workes of the DOeutll, 

hall chen come, when the Scepter thal be taken from luda, Cheres 

fore when as Luke maketh mention of Augnitus, ofthe tribute, and 
of the forreine couernour , be meaneth,thareuentien the tyme wag 

come, wherein it beboucd Chit to be boyne, accopding tothe jpr0 

phecie af lacob,Daniell alfo erpretfed in bis ninth Chapeer the peere 

of Chrittes crucifping and refurrection,tn this wile: Krom thou anv 

Luderitand.that from the end of this talke of the leading backe of the 

people and builving againe of Dieru'alem, onto Chott the captatne, 

there Mhallbee feucn weekes, and three {core and twa lweckes, Gnu 

after three {core and tna weekes,Chyztit (hail bee laine. And inone 

weeke hall he tablith bis conenaunt with many and in half a weeke 

{hall he make the Sacrifice to ceale, | | 

IDeere doth Daniell foretell plainelp, the time of Cheiltes death, 

Wut chree things ave to be marked here.{Cihat a weekets when the 

account ig to be begun: and why he vifpoleth the three & ten Weekes 

into three fortes. 
A weeke inthis placeis notte be taken fo2 a weeke ofdapes.bue 

of peeres,ag in Leuit,25, fo that a weeke map contatne feuen peeres, 

aid feuentie Weekes, foure hundzed,foure {coe and ten peeres, 

But from what cyme mutt wee begynne too account chen’ frome 

the enve of thetalke, Ghys ende of the talke , Dpuers mien dndera 

fEanve diuerfip:Some referre it too the decree of Cyrus, who alter 

the acconmplifiment of the three feore ten peeres of the capttuitie, 

graunted the ewes leaue torecurne & build the Cempie of Iiertts 

falem, Dowbeett, for as much as the building of tt was lected by 

their neyabbors the {pace of foptie and tivo peares , bntyll Artaxe 

erxes tupth the long handes,qraunted newe licence agapne,at which 

tyne Haggeus and Zacharias allo }Propbhelien of the bupiding of the 

Cemple,that it Hhoulde yo fopward : there ave that bein too recken 

From the lecond peere of Longhand,<iftwe follow the Grit reckening, 

. ©, tt, there 

ee 
a 
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On Chriftmas day. 
y alt . ; ~) sa ¥ Cyt there hall bee thyee {cope and tenne weekes of peares unto the byrth “ad! 
of Cinitt, at 

It we follow the latter, there hall be theee {core and ten weekes of Me 
peeres,vnto the bapeilin of Chat fautng half a weeke,that ts to fay, yr 
three peeres anda halie , inwytch time Chutt Fablithen hig Celta: ys 
Inene,acrarding to he fayt ing of Daniell, Ff pe confe ee ele ings sit 
with the tfozies,ve thail finde that Luke noted the time of Chppltes ow 
—, accopDt hg to tyis reckentng, is? 

ais Mv £ aulesis thatthe Telwes may be confuted which looke wee 
fi! fon rah 1s tow alter the common weale of Doyles bath t been yi 
beterly ertingut ished many und ed peeres ago, ~ 

Che thpede caule, ts that wee Hhoulde bee aflared that Chit ie sil 
Hope,and gpyuen vntovs inverp decde alreadpe, whont God four ana 
agoe pronipled too bee the deliuerer of mankpude out of the chapped ein 

: of the ferpent. yn 
Che tecons t: aative placed ets bornein Gerhlen , and in ways 6s 

fat ating. Sit Bethicnt,fop to full the Janophelie of Micheas which = al 
WMarhew a Heaneth ints fecond Chape ter out of the fifi b of Bicheas: ine 
And in wapfaring, toctue bs to buderitand 5 that Charities Churche: ohn 
nis i this world continue tn aptarings, and that not without cone Uh 

pt aNd j pertecution, Che fa me tcatng booth Sobnveclare , by hys that 
ne repeating ofone fentence. Che darknefle comippel jended hyprt Was C1 
not + the world knew him not: bis owne recetued him nog, Gun chete pond | 

i Ricans: argue that Chrties kin: iadoine is not tuazldlp, Len 
The third iso Chis parentes, Accopdin ugto bis manhooy ', bee ie min 

Lorne tn wedlocke truely : butofamayoen of twhich thing there are tr 

right we eigbtte caufes, Che fir ts,promtfe, ede ofthe woman 4 
‘pail treabenowne the Der pe ntes hea. Allo: Geboide a mative thal Ein hpeede cijtld, and boing foonth a fone, Lee ssttecellitte : for thie 
no ita ithat [S Tay. Me &€CC629!) Pith foot be courfe nature , is with out "st 
{vot and ti ftnne, Ch erefore bh bags It ofn ecetlitie, tt; es he Me fsias outh a 

by the bat p Gholt be ee concemien ob the fecd ek, amade, without th e hey 
feede of Inan.to the intene be miahe bee cleane f from all f {pot of fi inne, = 
as ithecame the true Emanuel! God and man. tobe, " Che fourth, for that Ch eit is herp God anv berp man, & met out ~ af the firtt Chanter of Wohi {pea E ke of the Gooh ead of Chait. and 

cir tt 
d Des | 

clave the circumfances of tinea laner. matter, place, Deedee re nue, be 
| 

; wb 4 »)| ) 

Therefore 
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On Chriftmas day, fol. 21. 

Therefore tfthou demaunde when Chr was as touching his God- 
heads John antwereth : Inthe beinning was the word, that iste 

fape,the word was before the beginning of all things that were cede 

tev, Chil hen isnocreature , Jif cyouafke howe bee was + John 

affwereth: And the wade was with Gods Ergo he is another perion 
than God the father . TWfehouengutre whathe was: He anlweret): 

Qnothe word was God: by which faping ts ment, that the fubifance 
of the Godjead tsailone, Jichoudemaund whathee di: Deane 
fiwereth: Alithinges were madebyhym, Tithoualke what hee 
doth: De anlwereth: Deliahteneth euerpmanthat commeth tnta 
thisworlde. Thou alke whither bee came’ De anfwereth: Fnta 

this morinhe came ,intabps one bee came. TWfehou alke in what 

manner be cane % Dee anfluereth : Che word became fle. Ti hor 
Demaunde wherefore he came ? We anlwereth : thathempe He api ue 

power to asmanp ag beleue inbym, toabee made the Sor nes of 

GOOD, Ifthouatke whenhee came + De anlwereth: Chere was 

aman fente from GD D wholename waslohn, ee. TChele 

thinges 3 thouaht good too touche breeflp,concerning the Godhead 
pi Chritk... 

The fifehyis of the Cradle of Cnt, which fiqnifieth nothing elfe 
than contempt ofthe worlde , andbtter pouertie, which pouertte tt 

was Chotiies will to tat of,co the intent be might make bs riche wee 
proude folkes looke tntoo thts ores and lap Downe thep? loftynes. 

Let poore mé looke into it,and ceale to Delpatre, as though thep were 
Delpylenfortheyr pouerty. — 

Deere is too bee noted the abule of all thins created by GD D 
Bechleem feructh for lucre, and theWnne for queftes : and Chzitk the 

Kpne and Io7d of all things,is theuft out intoo a table. So alfo at 
this pap the Church ts velpplen, white the yngodlp flow tn riches, 
honor and power, 

The firth is of the appearing of the Anerels , whe firtt tettifie that 

the Low is come: aunfecondly hewe by thepr berp briqhtnes what 

maner ofking the new boone Chait thould bee: e thirdly thep declare 

by they? Dynme, What maner of benefits he thal beffow, + what man: 

net of qlory ts peeled therby bnto God, 
The feuenth ts ofthe eagbing ofthe Anwels bntoo the thepe- 

berdes .Feare not: for beholdel brin ig you glad ty dings‘of great 
Cu, joye 

ee 

_— 
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On Chriftmas day. 
tye that fhal be among al people, by caufe thereis borne yvntee By) 
you this day a Sauiour(w hich is Chrift the Lord) in the Cytie of Cj 
Dauid . And this fhall bee afigne vnto you : you fhail finde the helo 
Chylde wrapped in fwadling Clothes, and layde ina Maunger. tit! 

Chis Sermons the erceltentel of ail Dermons that eure were 
Made tt tiie warlde before, whereof there are wnanp parces, yy 

Firlfthe Angels forbid.the ihepherdes tai be atray3: iwberby thep fat i 

ibew, chatChpitt came tao take alway the curte of the law and linne fon {ns 

which the curfe came byon mei. wt 
Che tecand jah e preaching of glad typinas: I bring you ty- (yt 

dings of great gladaefle. Even vee fapthe areate , hee puttech fil 
a Difference bette ene lt, and the top of the inold, which laiteth but a hen, 
(orte tyne, andis grounded bypon a weake foundation, Bue this tn 6 
lope tajich the Angels bring tyaings of, is called great for foure Wwe 
caules, sir, for che matter a fubitaunce oft, which ts great : nas ‘tt 
inely the reconcpling of bs bntoo G DD, Hecandly, for the cons hee} 
tynuance and Medfaltnelle of tt, for itendureth foreuer, andit abp. ' "ttt 
deth contant, hirdlp,for that i¢ vac not pertepneta afew only, int 
Hut bntoo all men that by fapth recepue thts tpoings of the gladnefie, Csi 
Fourthly, for that itis {pirttuall, pertayutng co che falyation of the v bis 
iubole man, hint 

The third popneis: the caufeand ground ofthis gladnes. Wys shoe 
caule (fayeh he) chigday is borne vntoa poua Sautour, which tz wa 

| Chritte the Lode, ai 
Che fourth: he Hheweth the place, Inthe Citie of Dauid (fapeh i 

be) thatistowit, BWethleen. ™ 
Che fifth :afinne ig aoded too the woe, Forbhee fapthe: Chis he 

{hall be afigne butoopott, Yee fhall finde the chylde lapped vp in " 
clothes , and laydein a Mar unger . Chis ligne doth cwo chinges. amt 

Fivite it leaner’ them the tight wap brea che Chplve; leat infecking ln 
byin they fhould miftake bym, Jfor albept that all Waocthers doo 
iInmappe they? Childpent in fnadling cloutes , pet they lap chem not in to fay 

iaimacrs, Secondly , tt putteth a Difference betweene the king: bath 
bone of His Child, and che kingvomes of this world, iFap the wortn- han 
ty kingdomes hatte outward glopioutnes «Aud thele are the partes of ta 
the Aneele Herma, by 

Cheepahtigot Chattes byrth. sFirlhe tereuealed ontoo the w 
Dbepes th 
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Ow Chriftmas day, fol. 22. 

Syopevertds. CClhevebytinsa chings are to be learied, Dne, that 

Trikes kingbome ts not wordly, Another, ti) at Chute a kingDome 

Helonxety too the poore : according Co this faping,, Lye poope recepuc 

the alan tyoings ofthe Golpell, | . 

The npnthe ig of chefong of the Angeles: whych ts: Glorie vn- 

too Godon hyghe , in earth peace, and too men eood will. 
his 

fone doth tna maruetlous byiefneile, comprebende the frupe of the 

X ods birth which confifterh tn theee things, J op fir qtogte ts atte 

Huted vntoo God,Secondlp peace tg made bntoo men. End thirdipss 

fhewed the good wii! of God towards men, 

Firk therefore whenthe Angeles fap, Glorie yntoo Godon 

hych. Ghepzineantna ts, thatno man can peelbde true glorpe bis 

too GOD, wythouc rhe rucknowledge of Chrife, Cerelp man 

was created Dutoothis ende , thathe Mould glopitie bis creatoz , Hut 

through the fall of our firfte parentes tt camie to pafie , th at nepther 

hecknewe GDD arpabt, nop glogtties hin arpabt. Sf thou de- 

maunde whatit ig ta xpue gloie bntoo GD D + toogypue nlogte 

gnto any body, is norbing elfe , but to attribute trie bertue bnito bint, 

Qe when foie hing dealeth iuttlp , wylelp  baltantly said merctttit: 

ip , big fubtectes peelde hym qlopye: that is too fape, bys fubtectes 

Ike well of bis dapngs , and ipth fingular good will noo biale thems 

above. Andinivke wylets glorie gpuen butoo G DD, when bis 

bertues are rightly acknowledged and felt , ag bis wplome, bis 

rpabteoutnelle , bys putflance, higmercifullnes bps truth, and fuche 

others, Alta | 

The witvome of Gon is {ene in chis,that he repaypeth again man, 

kohom he hav created to hig alogp: foas he might bp Hts fonnie bop of 

a birein,recouer agapne the Smane of Gon which he had lot thaough 

finne,and fo xytie alopie to the wifpome of Gav, | 

His riehteoutnes ts feene by thys , that he woulde not receptte in 

¢o fattoure man that bad finned , without amends made fo the wong 

thathe hav Doone, Jfoz whereagit was of necelfitie , that eptyer 

man mute have perifhed everlattinaly fo hts finne, op elfe th
at fame 

de of mankinve mult have made fariffaction bntos GOD , by 

abpoing punithment for all mankpnd, G D D gave bps stone 

Sonne , whotakyng manhood gpon hymr, hath in the fame faulted 

the rpphtgoulugs of © D Ad; and therfoze is the praplt of dead 

— 
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On Ci hriftmas dag 

nefle worthelytoohee atcributen toa Gon, fo the birthe of Chptite ah 
aur Low, “A 

Dis puilance ig commended, in that hee hath cough Che, oz al 
wercome the De rpeta nd pis {eede,pea and rooted out his kingdonte, ial? 

fo farre fort} ; as pertapnec) bute all che chat take bala by fateh buon “ 
this 7 ESUS thavts tome, Ps 
bismeetnete bnt this , that bp big Sonne and fo? big wre 

Donnes lake, he takecy axayne tnto fauoure 99 anktnbe, fon! O2n2 and ed 
opprelled bp the f) ramp of the Dpuell, and ouerwelied with exrcees pe 
Ding areat mpleries, calamities Dea J, Well, and damnation, Chis iy 
niercifulnelle of G D  erceedet alee wa nkes of BD D, whicl ba Ce 
hath the good Anrels tthe elect 2 ihaltt for out cucclaltinglp,y Te me 

and the berpe dettls hall acknotledye,though agapnt thep2 wiles. wh 
Dis truth is made manvfelkin tis 5 tia it bearpney tn minde bis Aiba 

pronrifes ofolve tyne, be performerh chat which be bad promeled 
long agoe, JFo2 atluch tymeas our fir parentes teilincotiime be 
prompled thent the fecde of eye woman, which (ould tread Downe the 
bead of the Serventiand thts promple hetuifiilet) now, tirgpuing bg T Nt 
big Sonne. 2” bul 

For thele vertucs therfore , lorie is to be rpuen ta God, and that | tener 
elpeciallp dp thole chat feele hts benelites , This qlogte ts chen right- hacen 
ip peelved bnto-hym, frit, as fone as ne acknowleage this wWoonder- ting ho 
fill be: efit of Gav: Secondly, when we tmbrace bis fonne by fapths tah, @ 

/ Chit stahen tae pp avle Had with mifnid, wich votre wi th coteflion, isa 
and with bebattiour: Ano fourthlp, when wee allure as manp as we win 
fan to the knowledire of bpm, tity 

Afiermarde, when the Aneels fap, Peace onearth, there ig na: Ay 
fed che cheete benefit of Chr itte, for’ ube ch be came intvo the iwonide, Ser 
namely , thatyeace niche bee made betweene © DD anv man, the te| 
This ve ace ts thent tual content of God and meit ; OE GD2, lunks 
recepuing men tutao bis faucuve. for bis Sonnes fake : Any ft 
of men,veceviting through faveh che benefite offered, w: th rendetny of Ril 
thankes and conttinrall tf ankfntine fle of ininde , Wott fmeete are the ma 
trutes of this peace: Matis tolay yactelle vito GOD, topfilnette lay 
of {pirite, a good conftience 5 and gladfome patlarre out of his pte, by 
The chings that hreake his peace, are (times Done agapuikcontEt- ri 
Clive, cavelelnes and neglecting ofthe imopde, And therefore thep a buh 

{0 96 
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On Chriftmas day. fol.23. 

tobe thunned nolelle than plagues. Ks a 

Trthe la place they adde: Andtoo men good 4's Dror 

is ta wit, As foone as God ts reconciled bnto men th2ougy piecing 

fauopeth and embzaceth then with a true and fatherly afiectian , ag 

smoft deerelp beloucd chtldzen, wyam hee hoineth rightdect e pas ap 

opted in Chatlt, Of thts good wartt (neaketh Dauid alfo in bis Pe 

Bycaule thou hate bitte = eta Lorve,thou defendeis yin 

with thy mood will, aswithathecd, : 

aben ag Dauid inthis place compareth Gods good ee a 

heeld, he theweth the true ble and frute thereof, fi 02 ane ? 

that Gods fauoure is to vs in fteade ofa buckeler , woere yn dag 

Defended araynite the weapons of them that affault bs 3 chee ; 

upll brandifheth bis herp Darts at bs sbut this fheeld keepe
ty bs vate, 

Ana foof all others, 

Of the fecond. 

T He vie of itig vouble, General, which ig Derpued of the — 

Historie: ¢ Capeciall, which is derpucd of the feuerall p
arts te ie 

crenerall bfe therefore ts, that we fhoulve learne to recepuc si ; . 

bpace our true Dautour G OD andman bo
rne of the 4 P a 

ting: bym agapnt all our mplertes , finne, death , curte ,© — | 

iat, and hell:afluring our telues that this 
Sonne of Govt w se 

ig(accopding bite the “nophecie
 of Efay yhoptte too LS, a pies 

pea,and that too the intent be oulde bee righteoutties and a . ~ 

to al that belecue in him, Che {pectal dle af tt ts mantfolve: F ivff,
tha 

we (hould learne of Chpiltes parents,to be obe
dient to Spagyttt ach 

Secondly, that we thould learne of the thepherds,to gpue ig
n t 

che tettimonies cicerning Christo fecke Chr:
 and to veturne t¢ le 

works of ote vocation, Chirdlp,that we thout learne of the Anne 85 

fir ft to preache Chattte to them that are b
nknowite : inhereby all the 

Godly Winitters of Govs twoyd map comfort hemfelii
es tn thep2 mt- 

nifterie,for that thep teache the fame thing that 
was belpuered befme 

by fo princely {pirites, Boxeouer,we maye learn oftheAnnels te hep 

heavds togither,to confetle this Chpitte. Finally we may learn to glo- 

rifie God, and to fing with the Angels, Glory be to God on high, to 

sabome be bonour and ppaple woptd without ende, Amen, ms 
—— oes 4 He 

— ee 
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On S. Stephans day. 
tablet 

¢ € { 

LT he fecond holy day in Chriftmas a 
called S, Stephans day. aly? 

The Gofpell, Math. xxutt. iv 

Eholde, I fende vnto you Prophetes A 
and wyfe men and Scribes , and fome 
of them yee fhall kill and crucifie: and 
ome of them fhall yee fcourge in a 
your Synagogs , and perfecute them mi 
trom Citie to Citie: thatvpon you nia 
may come all the ryghteous bloud wah 
which hath bin fhed vpon the earth, aes 
trom the bloud of ryghteous Abell, Inn 
vnto the bloud of Zacharias , the wal 

fonne of Barachias, whom ye flew betweene the Temple and | poles 
the aultare. Verely Ifay vnto you, all thefe things thall come rene t 
vpon this generation. O Terufalem, Ierufalem, thou that kif- becepte 
leftthe Ptophetes , and ftoneft them which are fent vnto thee, Chet 
how often would I haue gathered thy children togyther,euen as bpm 
the héne gathereth hir chickés ynder hir wings,& ye would not? betw 
Behold, your honfe is left vnto you defolate:For I fay vnto you : ate 

: Ye thall not fee me hencefoorth, till that yefaye:Bliffed is he that toa 
commicth in the name ot the Lord. ey 

ma 
The expofition of the text. bi 

EFOR E We go tn hanve with che erpolition of he Cert, bys ete caul e his Bap Ig Dedicated to Satnee Stephen: J will declare hope, wy the teattes of latnets are wont to be halowed in the church tery 
oon + AD Ly jat we oughe ta marke in the ecample of Saince bol her, | Went Dapes are kept holy in be Ae a. is “ wee — of Gov,not after the maner of Set 

spi eed dp Coo bee among the papittes, that we Lin 
fhouid caltopon the fainces ag patrang and tnterceffors: hich thing by 
cannot be daone without horrible facrilere ¢ contempt of the Sonne Ey 
Gt God ; but there ave many riahe Weightie caules , why itis profs by 

table that 
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On S, Stephans day. fol.24. 

rable that the feattes of certaine Dainctes , Hhoutd be retapned tirouy 

Churches: and they be cheeilp ttre, | 

The fir caule igs, that the continual hiory ofthe church may be
 

alwapes before our epes, whitch mutt be vnto vs both atule to lite 

by, and a mean to puths mmund of Gods prowidence, Ff 07 tit be a 

pleature toreave the hiftortes of beathen men, in whd apecred a wild? 

offome bertue , vndoubtedly t¢ will be much moze pleatire toread 

the biftopics of thofe,in whome hone botahe the linelp images of true 

Hertues, ag itt Paule,Peter, Mary, Stephen, Magdalen ,the Cyeele, 

and many others. | i? 

he lecond is, that the teftimonies of the doctrine, of the minties 

ric, ofteaching, and of the Church, minhtheconfidered., jf 02 there 

Were mp2acles Done, there were wonderfull callings to the imintferp 

ofthe church,€ the doctrine was let open through the tehote Church, 

Tn thele tetimonies itis amoftbeautitulllight, to bebota the conte 

nuall content of the Church, in the wyitings of the Jppophetes and A- 

* poftles, and in the groundes 02 chiefe articles of the fapth, and to difs 

cerne the true doctrine of the Church from the copruptionsslpes, and 

Deceptes ofall ages, | 

The third tg,that God thould be qlopifien, and thankes peelded bu 

hymn, for opening bymfelfe vnto bs, fo deliucring vs his doctrine, for 

fhewinn bis prefence tn the church,and for making vs f
ree Dentiens 

of that company , which ts witnelled tobe his true Church , and cue 

worhippers of hpi. 

The fourth ig , that the examples map rengthen our fapth jwber 

Wwe reade that they? prapers were hearde , and chat they were helped 

from Deauen , ag it ts {aye in the, xxxii.Pfalme: ‘Chis pooze man 

cried into the Loyd , and the Loyd heard hym: we concepue oflirers 

hope, that hee will tpkewife belpe bs when wee call bponbpmt, k et 

guerp one of bs therfore determine and reafon wich pit ielfe in this 

iwpfe: Godrecepucd Magdalene, the theefe , and Paule inte faticur 

bpon repentaunce, notwithitanding thetr exceeding great umes, 

wherwith hep had offended God before, Therfoze wiil F fice buteo 

thefame Hoye G DD , that hee map take mee inte tsusur avo, 

Dee vouchfafen to pardon Peter aftec his hozrivie fall: and theve 

fore though F bee falne, J will not difpatr: for be ts alwapes te bletn 

bymfelfe , and eucrmoze Ipke bymilelfe and ehere is no retpect of pers 

fong with bym. 
Ze 

——. 
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On S, Stephans day. 

The hifth tg, that euerp one of vs Mhoul follow che erample of che we 
Hatucts in our bocation , Paule was not quapled wich che bugenefle : 7 
of perfecutions but taught the Golpell conttantiy, re example tee , if 
tye Oynifters of Gods wd follow , Iohn fearen not the threats of a 
Merov; therefoze let the godly preacher learne bp his example,teo let — 
lighte by the moodnefle ofthe wold, Abraham through fapth trap: yr 
ned by bis Houle holplte tn the true feare of God, and in calling vpor de 
by, Cherefore let ali Godly houthalvers learne at bis hand, and io aa 

let all other examples bee applpen, 
tt 

Che lirtis , thatthe memortall of Dainctg map bee pleafant bnto 
D2. they? berttte be commended, for that thep fed well the epftes of 

God, fop that thep are Gods houfes and witnelles of him, fop that thep 

7 nett f 
yas 
werlte lif 
PCD Ue 

Aa mit 
its Wb hys 

are Carnithed with qreat bertues,and fo2 that thep are bntoo be lttelp ua 
examples of conuerlation, faith, repentaunce, figdfattnes, pactence, 2 wa 
and other vertues, wyai 

Chete lire caules are the weightiet, for which both the memortall , Drs 
of the Satnets (according too the erIple ofthe aunctent Church) ig wi 
tecepned, and thep2 tealtes halowed: which popnts beeing tighdp vil 
oblerucd, allthinges turne tothe glozieof G DD, anv to the wel: nthe li 
fave of our flues, lake 

J2ow mutT (peake alide concerning Stephen, in whofe fforp na 
let bs coufiver thele civcititices:bis religion,bis office inthe church. mle 
the detence of hts religion, bis conftancie in confetting it, his calipng via 

( bpon Chae hts comforte,and the ende of hig lyfe, : ; ety 
Che religion of Stephen, Stephen was a Chpittian,a man full of ih 

fapth and the holy Ghofte, full of grace anv mantynes , Her whereag au 
is true fatth,there tstheboly Ghote, The greater encreatinent that NS 
fapth taketh,fo much the moze dooth the boly Ghost witnelle him lelfe rebin tobe peelent, kindling motions in meng hartes agreeable with the Cat 
laine of God . Contrariuyh ¢, there thehalp Ghote is not felt effec: he Co 
tuall,there alfa it ts manifett chat true fapth fc alway eat ehaue beer ; Saver 
therfore that which we map follow tn Stephen,that ts too weete : Lise 
eitectual faith, whereunto the holp Ghott beareth witnes. hate a tht 
followe not Stephens fapth, which hane tein thep2 mouth, + pet thea tt 
inithall wallowe in wicked lutes,and runne beadtone wi ith or fi ae by 
thep2 blinde affections leave thei, | ewe 13a 

sotephens office tn the Church. vas to Wvntifer too the poore, ¢ bag) 

to keepe 
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On S.Stephans day. folio.2, 

to keepe the treafure of the Church to the vle of the poope fatnctes sim 

which office na Doubs but he wag diligent. for be bad che bolp Ghotk 

hig couecner, and true faith and chariticasarule tawopkeby, Let 
Waititers of Mefptealies and Deacons chen fetchis man before thep2 

faces. Fitfelet thent bring fapeh with them, without which nocharge 

102 office Can Ueerer UD ast ourht for tobe, Secondly tu the exe: 

cution, let them thewe themfelues co be goueced by the bolp ghotte, 

that thep Do wot epthier Deale too hardly wit.h the pooze, op Lape out the 

goodes at other mennes plealure, op bee llacke In thep2 Duetie,o2 puts 

lopne ita way themfelues , op els beltowe that bpon others, whitch of 

rinhte belangeth unto the pooye : but let them perfozne all faythtulls 

nes inthep2 office,bearing tn mpnde, chat God ts alooker vppo thep2 

Dealing: alluring thé felues,that thofe of whom thep haue the chatre, 

arethe members of Chritte: and-belecutng verily, chatthep ouer 

twyomte thep are fet, are the temples of Ged, how much focuer thep be 

bought onder foote with poucrtie, oifeales, and toe of bples and 

* notches. 
Wow Stephen defended the religion that be profetten , be heweth 

inthe fire and fewenth Chapters ofthe Actes. De doth not in daunget 

forfake bis profefiton: bee cloketh tence, asmanpdo, But he toa 

conftant and mantull defender of bps religion, Che multioude of fects 

which at that tyme fwarmed, bpndzed hyn not at ail. De wag Not as 

bathed at the authozitie of the Pobartleps and preat me in Sety, Sut 

Cetting hymlelf manfullp agapnit fects, be fultepneth che baunt or the 

people alone,and defendetl hts religion with a long opatio: inbich exe 

ample let bs follow alfo, | 

_ Dis conttancy in his confelkS appearech bereby,that he ts not feas 

red from big confeilion , nepther bp threatnings , nop bp ercommiunts 

cation,no2 by ftoning:but (as an inttincible Souldiour) bolder! fafte 

his Confeflion, even inthe myodes of perpls, Chis alfo is {et foorth 

as an erampleto bg, 
Wig calling vponChpifte , atfuche tyme ag helap overwhelmed 

With fones , both theweth his fapthe, and alfo beareth recov ofthe 

charitieof thigman,, Jor bee made tnterreffion for them that put 

bymta death, and he madenot intercelflion fo2 them inbatn. Ff op 

Jaule who was the keeper of thep2 carments that itoned Stephen , 

ivas afterwarde conuerted. 

Comfogte ig founds in chis tunocation.. - he fatwe the ee 
a) aby 

—__ 
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On S. Stephans day. 
P . ec 

Cod (for whofe fake he firfferen thele hinges ) fanding at theright 
hand of God, and making interceflion for bym, chzough which confos ait 

lation the bitternes of his punutbment , wag not alitdle alflwaged. If wih 

wee therefore follow the erample of hia man in our crofle 02 perfecus it 

tion, wee thall affuredly feele the prefent help cf God, comtorting bs | 

with his holy fpirte. 
The end of his life was mofk topfull , oz tn this prayer, 02d Tee: 

fu recepue np Coule, bee peclocd bp bis Ghote, and fell at'eepe tn the 
1020.Gad fohe bothe finthhed his race,and kept bis fatth,and allo(ag. awe 
a ffout conqueror) obtained a garlande with glony.Leths therefone ag. ; 
the cine of our death alfo,fet him fo2 an example before our epes, ne 
Now let bs looke yon the tert of the Golpel,the f{unnne wherofis wen 

this: Chott foretellech the dauingers of the mintiters of Gods wd, ¢ mak 
theeatneth puntihment to thet perlecuters . ie fo2 tnftruction fake, 
will intreat of foure places which are hele. 
I The foreteltine of the pecfecuttans ofthe Winitters of Godg: 

wood, . ; rE 

2 Thesgarauating of the finnes ofthe perlecuters. ihe 

2 She threatning of punthment, Howl 

4 Thevpheapdingof the onthankfidnes ofthem that refiudle Chit, bee ay 
ben be allureth chem torepentaunce, a 

(the 
Of the firft. elites 

‘ B Ehold I fend vntoo you Prophetes and wife men, and {cribes, Why 
: and of them fomeyee fhall kill and crucifie,and fome of them Qi 

you fhall whippe in your fynagoges, and yee fhall perfecute them 
from Cytictoo Cytic. Chis {peaketh Chart too the Fuwes, who fees 
ined at that time too be the berte Church of GOD, and vorhe chem to Vi 

bnderfande with howe great outrage they thoulde tn tyme too come, Q 
perlecute bis Ambatlavors of the Poropbetes and ApoMles, Terilp: Teloe 
Gad fendeth his toy, to the intent chat fuche as recepue his wonpde: tute 
and beleeue itmight be faued, JQow that fone by meanes therecfhes Kings 
come Wopfler,ttis not te be tmputed onto god,but ta the malice of mnz,. ahi 
Lwbich will not follotuc Gad that dratweth them by Hig twonte . CCbp in 

the wngooly thall periecute the apotles, the ¥ opve theweth plainip in thi 
the tenih of Mathew, where be faveh: Snr pe hall be hated ofall mea me 
formp names fake. Iohn xv1. And the hourecommeth, that ber 
whofoeuer fleacth you,fhal thinkehee dothGod hye feruice.And tei 

thefe 
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On S .Stephans day. folio.26. 

thefe things fhall they doo tooyou , bycaufe they knowenot the 

father norimee.. Deere hee alleareth the caulewhy the vngodiyp are 

fo mad bps the godly, chat ts to fap:bicaule they Kiiow not Gov which 

want ofknowing God, brinxeth to palle, thatthe murtherers thente 

(elues bo thinke they offer polpfacrifices bntos Goo, taben thep put 

the faithful to death.ea and they that knowe not Gon, rile heblong 

into bipocrific,and out of bipoceifp into murther one! they haue filles 

bp the meafure of theiv wickedness, 
TLiharchen doth Cinitt’: ecommethto chelicke. Wut thep as 

folke out of theit wittes , fetthemfelues agapntChytt, whom thep 

couet to difpatch out of the worid.ibe by his Wypnifters fhewetl) thet 

thep2 difeafe. Chey on the other lide,wilt be known of no difeate: an 

therefore they bothe difptte the Jabilitton ¢ periecute his nieflengers. 

Of the fecond. 

Hat vppon you maye comeall the righteous bloude that is 

{hed ypon the earthe, from the bloude ofrighteous Abel,&c. 

Wow fore the perfecuters cf the church do finne,be theweth here. Foz 

ee fapth that they (hall be giltie of ail the blocd ofthe Dainctes that 

etter toas hed, noteile chan if hep with they, owne hands had (apne 

all the goplp men and faiftctes,pea and Chyaiit bimfelfe. Foz among 

all che bnqodlp.there is a certeine altance ofbugodlpnes , which mas 

Keth theyr puntihmentes alpke grecucus, and theye qutines a lpke ee 

uall, 
Of the thirde. 

Very I fay vntob you, all thefe thinges fhall come vppon this 

generation. Aleboughe thele things ave peculiarlp fpoken ofthe 

ewes beeing perlecuters , pet genevallp thep perteyne too all pertes 

cuters ofthe Church. The othe chatthe Loy avvedh,ceacheth vs two 

things. Fir chat the gpngodlyp fhallone dap indeeve be caricd to pus 

nithiment, owlong foeuer be feeme to belay thep2 tudgement, 2nv 

fecondlp, that the Godly which fufter per fecution, Mall one bap be 

mlerioufly delinered , and their cnimies bee put to euerfaftn g to2= 

ments, Ciherebp the Godly map learne,net to grudge at tye bngcdlp 

perlecuters , but rather tao be sereetl ear: pepe n “pi pers 

1 ny interceftion for then, that the 2020 tu ben Danination, and tamake interceHicn | ‘Dtk ee 

oe 
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On S. Stephans day. 

turne them, that they bee not alldamned, according as Stephen did, 

ag we haue heard befoze, sa 
ial 

g Of the fourth. | " 

Hierufalem, he which fleaeft the Prophetes, &c, “i 
Thele wordes of Chtite cali ig vppon Dierufalem by name, ye 

conteine frit an upbrapding,Secooly hep declare Choites affection wn 
towarts them, Chirdlp,thep doo vs to vaderftand, that thep perith ait 
theough chepr otwne defaultiandlaftly thep mane punithment, in 
For when he fapth, Dow often wold J haue gathered thee togither? fae 

heey pb. apbdeth them with bathanktulnes,fo2 that thep would nepther uta 
recepue the benefice that was offered thé,noz bad any regarbde of they? tytn 

owne welfare, andmucl lefle would acknowledge the {iberalitie of cyt 
they? benefactor, o2 be thankfull to hpin fo? it, Tiould God that a nii- Att 
ber of chem chat heave the Golpel arthig day, were not Ipke he, which che} 

| thing verily thep thew by thep2 frutes. Chi 
Bye Low declaveth bis affection towards then, when be compar: | " fnta 

reth humfelfco a Den, which loveth hir Chickens mofk entterlp,e oth Cit. 
ail thatthe tg able to Do,to the tncét fhe map keepe thé fram the fouleg | 
that ave enymies tothem, God forbid thatit thouls enter tntoanp T| , 
conlp hart, to thinke that Chott determined otherwple with him fel€ ai 
cOcerning the Tewes by fone lectet wil,than he pretended by his teas 
res and by hig {peech. For itis aboprible thing to chink that there are 

| contrary willesin Chr , who hpmnlette condemnecth a double heart, 
| Therefore hee willed thep2 faluation tn deede,accogding to the faping 

ofthe ja.ophet: J millnoe the death ofa inner: but thathee thowla. ne 
conuert and lpue, \ 

Sethe third place, when the Lowfayth, And thou wouldet 9 
not, be openly cetttiied) hat the Tewes perithed thoough thepy2 one Ky 
default,anv that of their olone malice thep friucd againt Chotit, who Ln 
offered them faluation.De fapthe not, And re would not receyne or 
thee into fauour , but thou wouldeft not. Cliberefoxe we map Vy, 
leanne tivo Cyinges heerebp: One is, thi atieiin made We: iret by the a) 
haritie of the § eb 2352 Lg yt i¢ @are to Ge 105 Ww B2e, ¢ peeid D our clues AN 

obedient to Chri, whenbe allureth vs, ani a that we ifrpite not as ‘tit! 

gapnit the halp Bhot who Miureth bp the wits of all men, that te 
beare the Golpell, Anotheris, that wholoeuer heare the werd and de 
obey tC not, doo pertibe through thepe owue faulte, CUhole Deftruc: tan 

thon aw: 
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S John the Euangelifts day: fol.29. 

bent, eto anv damnation ignotte be afcribedtoo aup deltpiite.o: fecrete 
willof Gav, as thoughe there were lone whoine he would nog haue 
aed. 

ey: pay when he anveth, And your houte fhall be lefte defo- 

“Sac late vnto you: Although this threatuing of puruihimente pertepne tn 
name, {pectall coo the Fewres that were perlecuters, too wham be cheeatnery 
fection rhe btter ouerthowe of thepr religion ,, commion weale, and pepyate 
Pperith ftate s pet tngencrall, tc percepneth to all perfecuters of the. Golpell, 

eet Ana he threatueth the,chat-atleatt wyle fonie ofthe Mould amende, 
agither? Fop al the thneatniugs of the Prophets haue a couerl covitio,namety, 
hepther pies perepentlike as we {ee m the Niniuites,¢ ag lee beare Chaut 

they, witne Mune inthele wozdes: Tinleile pee repent , pe (hall pertly altos 
ihe of gpther. Luke. x11. | jdiuod 
sab ani: ~ Lethe then be warned by chis theatning ifwee mpude tolcape 
RUN) he math of G6 DD) too repent vs in geod earneft, and to calbpor 

Chri our fautour with true qronings , that be map keepe bs tu true 
Abe compe * fait) anvinuocation; Toowhom with Gor the Father and the holy 

ley, dth Gott, ve prayfe,bonour,and glozy for ever andeuer, Amen. 
Sand 

nn che fouls 

pene The third holydayin (hriftmas,commonly ich yum fet | 
piste called S.Tohn the Euangelifts day... 

at there att 
ble heart, ) @. The, Gofpell,, Toh, xxi. 

) the faping » Efus fayd vnto Peter: Followthoume. 

‘hee Gout 8) Péter turned about’, and fawé the Dif- | 

cans | ciple’ whome! Iefus toned followyng | 

i wouldel eer % (which al(o leaned on his breft at Sup- | 

itheyp exe Sy i Ri| per) &-fayd,Lord,whichis he that be- 5 . 

Chil who SS | “4{@5\\ trayeth thee? When Peter therforefawe bafushadesfaduafudvafudhafuchafushafi 

ror receyue ROP AN Him, hée faydé vntoo lefus : Lord,what ij en pa ee 

ing ne Map Y 4) fhalthe heredoo?fefus fayd vnto him: 

sner by the : )) Sieh OY HET wyll haue him to tarrie till! come, 

mut flues whatis that too thee? Followe thou mee, Then went this {ay- 

ite NOt a ing abroadeamong the brethren ,thatthat Difaple fhoulde not 

en tat die, Yet lefirs faid not to him, he {hall not die butifl ~~ that he 

yond ai tarrie till Lcomie,w hat is that to thee >? The fame Ditciple is hee 

epeftti’, ‘which teftifeth of thefe things, and wrote of thefethings : & we 

“ont Diu, knoy 

ee 
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§ .Tohn the Euangelifts day. 
know thathis teftimonie is true . There are alfo many other Qy0 

things which fefis did, the which if they fhould be written euery Cit! 

one, I fuppofe the world could not céteine the bokes that fhould whe 

be written, thee 

The expofition of the text. i 

He fummeofthe Golpell, After that Chpte had atkend ie- le 

ter thrice, whether hee loued hym, hee commaunded hymeo SS 
“™ folfowe hyn: meaning therebp , that he hauld qlorifie hpin by ot : 

bis death, sFurthermope, 4p coprecting Peters errour, the wi 
Cuangeltt correctety the opinion ofthe other difctples : wha mfr wy 
berftanding the ods tws0203 , were ina wong opinion that Tohn (ine, 
fhould not die. Waftof all he auoucheth, that the Golpeil which Tohn int 

Mpate concerning Chr, ts true, And of this gofpel let ba make feure tay 
places: which are thefe, Cy 

1 Ghe talke betwueene Chrifte and Ipeter,and Cheittes comma: appl 
pement chat he hould follow hym. * jome 

2 Ag enerp inane bocationis commended to hynt: fo ig curicufhes donde 
condemned, Chit 

3, Che conrecting ofthe erro, of Chopites difeiples, rpfen of the ihe d 
miftaking of the  opds tumde, gre 

4 Acommend ation of the Golpelf mitteibp Tohn, tea bt 
Of the firft. cbterne 

| Nd when he had fayde fo, he faide yntoo Peter, follow mee. tia 
A & Bicaule Peter had dented Cheek thiceit wag theL-opnes wilt i 
to teffoze him to his former eftate and Apottletbip , by his thayee con: andy 
feffing hymt, sop tt was meete that hee which had fo often denied bys vat 
Lod and matter , Hould bp this meane (and as it were by thi difete fa 
pline) bee chattifed and tried, and that bis conuerfion fhould bee made thn 
kuolwne, isay 

Chere are three things whieh Chrté doth beere with Jeter. F irk, beri 
hee atketh him thoce tpimes whether he louech hint: oo whome preter te by 
anfwereth thrice alfa, that by this three tymes confeffing, be might | im 
wathe awape his thaice benping ofhim, ¢ fo berefopen inte bis place iy | 
axaine, DSecondlp,bee chinrendech bntoe him che office uf F pottlethip “ 
thpice,{aping:Feede mp theeve,that ts to fay, be mp Apatite to rather " 
uty theepe dutoa me,by che dacrine of the Gotpel,by my Sacraméte, 4 
& dp holp life. ieere itis apuen bs cobnderiand,that the duetic ofthe ra 

Gpolehip a 
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S John the Euangelifts day. fol.28. 

Rpottlethip (pea and ofall Wypntiters of Gods wegyd ) is to tecbe 

Chpittes Dheepe. Gelives this,by he metaphop ot theepe,ts iguifep 

_ what manera companie of men that thall bee, which is figured bnder 

che namie of (heepe. F irit cherefoze fomewhyat nut bee fapde hegre of 

the manner of feeding, and{econdlpe of the Heepe, 

Crit feeveth, and the Apoftics and other minifters of the wood, 

feedes but the manner of them atlignotalike, for Chott feedeth as 

owner and theepberd of the fheepe: the apottles feede ag bis leruants, 

Chat inwardlp bp his {pirite: che Apottles , by thetr outward mite 

nifteries Fox fuch ag in crucltte of couditions,were Bears o; Lions: 

they make tame through the Logdes woorking mwardlp by bis bolp 

{pirite, Andfa thep being chem into the theepfoloe of Chettt, that ts 

to fape, Chpittes kingdome:and this thep Do,bp putting too the kepes 

of Chrittes Church, apuen them of Chat the truethepehbeard. Jo 

ching eldewre thele kepes than the word and Fapth, Che Ppuitter 

applpeth the wore outwardly , and the {pirite of Chatite inwardly 

ioyneth fapty teothe preaching. fog the preaching of ODDS 

dworde concerning the forgiuencfle of finnes to be obtepned thnounh 

Cini, isthe onelp key cooopen thekingdemeof Heauen, jJ2ow, 

if be chatheareth, iopneth alfo cherunto true faptl , and do vertlp as 

gree bnto the Golpell :then commeth allo the other kep . Hit) chele 

five ketes tg the kingd ne of heauen cpened,and forgiuencs of finnes 

obtepned. Thatis to lap, the Ambaflage of Chait Hheweth, wheres 

inthat which ig {pokenfiquratiuelp onder the name of kepes , ts ers 

prelled in cleere and plaine meaning woondes . Wiben be fapth; Go 

and preache the Gofpell too all creatures: Webolve, here haue 
pou the firtte key, And when bee addethhee that beleeueth,fhall bee 

faued, De theweth the other kep, The twogd and fapth cherfope are the 

tive kepes wherewith the kingdome of beauen tg opened. Che wo2de 

is applped outwardly by the Winitter , which being recetued by the 

bertue of the fptrite,engendreth Fapth,wherechoough men enter into 

the theepfolbde of Chat. | | 

And wher the hepherde haue let in the heepe into Chriftes theeps 
folve, they mutt feede them with che worde,¢ with his Sacraments, 

Chen any trap from the Hheepefold , they mult fetch chem backe as 

gaine with their (heepebookes : that is te fap, with rebuking them, 

Sf anp hee weake and fickely, chep mult refreth them with cheerefull 
comforte And they mutt alivapes keepe watch about chetr flock feat 

iy Boker, A a aed D, lit, wolugg 

ee 
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Sohn the Euangelifts day. 

totus come and breake bp the fold,and fratterchetheepe. AN thet a 
thine the Loybe committed to Peter, and the other Apottles , 07 ras watt 
thet toa all che’ Wypnitters of the Golpell, when bee fapd toa Peter: boty) 

feede my fheepe. 
But why calleth he them Heep whome the Zpottles bring unto dl 

Chri 7 F finde {pectallp three cautes, Tihereot the firit is,for that it hr 
Heljoueth theta beemeeke whitch profetle Chri , or wall bee named i 

Oya . - Fo2 thecowmmieth not them that will be regpftred tnto a 
Chrtiies houtolde, too be crucillpke 1 tons rauening Ipke CClolueg, “me 
wplieitke-fores, lecherous like Goates , filthp Ipke fwine; 02 to ff yew ti) 2008 
thenrfelves in affectiors Ipke toother wilde beatles, rig 

The fecond cate ts , for thatipke as heepe do know the bopee of Cys 
thep2 cwne thevebered,t fee from a frauncer: fo the Govlp acknows patil, 
leone Chie only for their teacher, ¢ wil heare thole ovelp that veter ean 

| bis word, and not any other how areatly renoumed fo eves they bee: oftiel 
no , though they were Aneeis from Weauen. bet i 

The thirde caule ts, for that lpke as Heepe followe they? ctune . hates 
hepeberde whiter foeirer he cocth : fomuitthe Godlp follow Chik (aue an 
inlpfetn perlecutiony ein clore:bebolding bis Ipfe as aruleto leade tnove bit 
thep2 life by bearing his Crofe thoouqh paciéce,as oft? asneede thal none th 
require, and aftermarde becomming partakers of bis gloop , whofe pout 
roipanions they had bin tn perfecution: adordtng as jpaule fapely: bens, 
If wefuffer with him, we fhalal obe glorifedwithhim. eres bray 

| by therefore may the Godly Wynifters of the worde learne too feede tn: 
Cinites flock, And let the theepe be mecke , tet them heere tye bopce Whur 
of they? fhepherd only : and let thent followe him tn lpfe,tn crofle, and wth 

tit glory. thoy 
The chirde thine that Chrifte doth here, ts thathe doth Peter ta ball 

bndevikand with what kinde of death hee theuls gis sa God wen tthe h 
bee faith; When thon wert yong,thou diddefte girde thy felfesand be by 
wentelt whyther thou wouldeft :' but when thou attoldes thou bind 
fhalte ftretche out thy hande, and another‘hall gyrde thee, oe we | 
leade thee whyther thou wouldett not. Jt ts ment by thefe Ww090 “ny 
that eter for confefling Chill, Thoutd one dav be crucified: aihic ‘e wa 
thing Ireneus and Biuers of the atmcient wipters teitific to paue byn bi 
Done at Rome nthe reiane of Nero. a | 

Derewito Chak adveth his conmnaundement bntoa peter’ and a 
Stoshpn follow hini, avonotpenp hpntany inde, as hebadheretos = 5 bir 

fore Dongs. ) , 
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S.lohn the Euangelifts day. fol.z9. 

fore Done: but to fhe bymilelfe foutly an tautncible spouldier of 

Chri, eucnvnco death. And let euerp one of vs thube the taiie too 

bee {fyoken toypinieite, 

g Of the fecond, 

Eter turning about, fawe the difciple whome Iefus loned, fo- 

lowing , who alfo leaned vppon his breftat the Supper : and 

when hee fawe him,Peter fayde vntoo Iefus-Lorde,and what thal 

hee do? towhomelLESV'S aunfwered : If Iwill haue hym tarte 

till Icome, whatisthatto thee? followethoumee. Peterbeas 

ring of che Lopde that bee fhould one dap fuffer harpe pumibment for 

Chpits fake,cdiiderety notfomuch what was to be Dogue on bis olun 

parte, as hee is carefull what hallbecome ofotyers, iets reary to 

beare the crofle for Chpittes fake : bucby the wap thoough weakuelie 

of the fleth,there commetl ppon bpm a certain curioufnes wytch mae 

Keth hint inquilitive of chole chings that belong not unto hpmfelf. Joy 

fo nreat is the fratltie of man,that alwates in our own aduerlities, we 

Paue an epe to the happinefle af others : wherbp we make our croffe 

move bitter and harder to our (elues, (Cle would with a good will tha it 

none thould be happier than our {elues, for accoding te the commo 

prouerbe, We doth amay goodtohaue company tn fhipwiack, But 

inhen ag the ord rebuttech this curtoufnefle in eter , we oughtto 

know,that this reproofe pertepneth to bs alfa, 
Ano too the intenttoo coprecethis fault in the Apottle, he fapthe, 

Whatis that to thee ? followethou mee. Ag tf he had apd, 1 coke 

not thou ppon the happineffe of other men, but rather fee to thts,chat 

thoudao thine one dDuetic,and that thou beare whatfoeucr the Lope 

{halllap bpanthee to beare. So ts tt the Loydes wyil that twee fhould 

take heede to our one bocation,in the feare of Gov.ie wpli not that 

tue (hould chinke our felues the mone bnbappte,though other {eeme to 

be inbetter cafe, #02 euery vocation hath his crofle annezed cheruns 

to,tubich ts tobe bozne wie) a quiet mpnde All fayth jaaut! that wall 

lyne godlily in Chrift,(hal fuffer perfecutid. jo man theese ve 

be godly) hall be exempted from the crotle, CCihertoze c ating away 

beathentihe cuviolitie, let euery manabpde inthe vocation tyat be ts 

called into, Let hin be quiet, and meddle with his owe matters, ac- 

cording te Paules counfell, Dee welicth vs to bee quet, that we hee 

not bufied in other meng matters ag wicked menbe; audas ina ~ 
n0Us 

—. 
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The Sunday in Chriftmas weeke. 
note adapes.De wyll haue bs to meddle with our olwne Inatters,that ir 
$5 to fap.he will haue cuerp one of bs to looke to the chinges that pers A 
taine to bis owne calling. And tothe titent that map be done,there are i 
fire things to be regarded tneuetp boration. Firf the calling o2 boca: site 

i tion mui be lawtull, Secondly, fapth and charitle mut be the rulerg ln 
to Direct our Dopnes bp tn our vocation, Chirdly, tf ary thing chaunce 
amtfle in cur vocation, amanmui comtozt bunfelfe in that hps cone 
{cence aflureth him that bis bocatton ts fawfull, | 

Fourthlp,a man mu employ his vocation to the glory of Ged, and 
the profite of Chriftes Churche, Lailp, forafmnuci as noth.ng path 
Inckte fuccelleina mans vocation, without Gods blefling : he mutt 
pray te God to put co his helping band, JLanpy manda dyts in the true 
feare of God,verelp he thail finde, that pis vocation thail net be ynp2as 
R cable viuso the Church of G ov, . 

Of the third, 

Herewentafayingamongthe brethren , that that Difciple 
fhould not die. See how cafilp mé ftp into errour : Chott fapeh, 

SEF wyl haue him tarp, what ts that tothee ¢ andbig difctples tooke 
itas though be fapde , Tiwyll thathee fhall tarie and notbpe, evil Ff 
come. Were therefore wee are admontfijed to take good heede tn the 
reading of halp Scripture, that we burlde not thereuppon any other 

- - 

Oe on <  Peetie™ « ¢ ) 

> J =" 

: Ke Yur 7 = ™ a 

—— = E> Fe 
[22 

things than arefpoken, Chenletosembrace thole thuaes that are tele the 
| cleere and entdent : Such hinges as are {poken with condition op very old 

i Darkly, let bs conferre with plapnemplaces : and let bs call bpon Gov site 
| to gpue bs the kep of true khnow'edee, that wee may brdertand with: denarte 

outerrour , fuch hinges as pertapne te our faluation. Srembnpros tevin} 
fitable queftions,(fiuch as make nothing to edificatis,) lecbs abfteines co 
Knowing that God itheth well cis Himplicitie , according to thig fape eden 
ing : Seeke not for things that are abou thy reache, of al 

Of the fourth, mr 

e Euangelift himfelfe clofeth yp his Gofpell, fying : Thisis te 4 
the fame difciplewhich beareth witnefle of thefe things,and 

wratethem. And wee know that his witnefleis true, Zhis ts agit 
were alealing vp of the Golpell chat John wpate, Then be fayth we | 
know, be meaneth that the Golpell ts certatne, crue, and infallible. 
This Golpell he calleth.a witnelle,bicaute it beareth wimes of Cini ] 
autd bis benefi¢es, Ta twbatend Loyn wate hig Golpell , be himfelfe  . 

) beclateth 
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S$. John the Euangelifts day. fol.3o. 

Declaveth in the ende of che.rx.Chapter, where bee fayth : Andthele 
thingesare written , that yee may beleeue that Teftis is Chritt the 
fonne of God, & that by beleeuing’, ye may hai elite through his 
name. Gere are therfore co cuides of the Golpel:namely, the Knol 

leare of Felis Chit: and (aluation through cut in jun, co wyoni be 

clopy for cucrinoze, Aimncn, 

T he Sunday within Chriftmas weeke. 

The Gofpell. Lake. 

™ Nd his Father and Mother marueyled 
at thofe things that were (poke of him. 
And Simeon bleffed them,and {aid vn- 
to Mary his Mother: Behold he is fet 
for many to fal vpon,& to raife vp ma- 
ny in Ifraell,and for a figne that is {po- 
ken againft, Moreouer the {woord thal 
paffe through thy foule, that the thou’ 
ghtesmay be difcouered out of many 
hartes. And there was Anne a Prophe- 

teffe the daughter of Phanuel of the tribe of Afer, Shee was growé 
very old,and had lyued with a husband feuen yeares from hir vit- 
ginitie, And this widowe beinf\almoft foure {coure yeeres of age, 
departed not ont of the Temple, but ferued in falting and prayer 
day and night. And fhe comming in the fame houre, in lykewyle 
confefled ynto the Lord,and {pake of him vnto al that looked for 
redemption at Hierufalem. And after that they had made anend 
of all things according to the law of the Lord, they returned into 
Galile into their owne Citie Nazareth,And the Chylde grewe vp, 
and waxed ftrong in fpirit,and he was filled with wifedome , and 
the grace of God was vpon him. 

The expofition of the text, 

His Golpellisa parte of che thinges that were dosne in the 

temple bppon the rape of the purifivng of the blefled Clirgin, 

after that the Jarentes of Jefus , accoxpng too the lave 

of Woples , hav offered vp anv lerte che chplve beta | 0, 

— ——— 
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The Sunday in Chriftmas weeke. 
Lord. She fine of this part is, that Simeon and Anve rive witnes nt 
bate Chrttt,¢ acknowledge him to be thetr king ¢Wellias chat was [F: 
promtted again whom the wicked woris thal ter tt {elfe to hts owne fr 
deltriction : but the gouty that embrace hurrco themnlelies 5 tg their tes * 

a durrectit ¢ faluactd, Let os make hereof thee places uv bi ch are tele, i 

I Che maructling of Chytites parents. ys 
2 he witnelle of Simeon and Anne concerning Ch, jst 
2 Che proofe of Chrttes manijoov, et 

@ Of the first. i a, 

De maruciling of Chattes parentes, Tetweth that reafon perecy: yest 
ueth nothing ofheauenly matters, Ue mutt therfore beleeue the ni 

hopce of Gan ,tmatuel atitra Soles Tek if,o2 renounce tt. hep Wee 

wonder that Bon (ors according to bis eternal and fecret purpofe,) hae 

| hath lent the Welltas, whom fo dese pets, Jatrtat hes ¢ kings wer 
looked for. Thep wonder at the tetinonie of the Anaell » Thepwon: , sass 

Der at old Simeone Lapin, wherby chep are alfo confirmed the m02¢ ee 
{ubftanciallp tn the fapth, alte 

This wonderment ts a certain holy thinking of themfelues, where bug 
Couch thep reerently convert embrace the yrophette of the holy phe 

| Gholi, wiyer ebp thep profite more & nope In the knowledge of Chatkk, ny 
i This alfa is to be fer bef ore ourepes for anerample. JFo? we lwpll bp bet, oa 

€ by (hake of thoie ti pings that reafon comprehedeth not, But we mutt Na by 
} With bolp waxderment tmbzace toMbeauenly Dracles : ¢ to the interit Day 

our Fatth may cake rew encrealement, we mul gather tocither alt Way 

the helpes thacmap be out of tt ye prophes es,out of ntracles. ott of et: Wa, 
anples and finally out of al thing s,to our greater adiniration. £02 be pean 
is lthe to profit beit in Chotttes {choole, which with the encreaferment pet noty 
of pis fa ith, wondereth Daply moze and moe, Dall fe 

Furthermore, Foleph ts heere called the father oF Chat, byeay tau 
Warie was naried onto hin, ¢ bpcartle Jolenh by Gors esiitatife Ut) mar 
Dement, bad the charee ofthe chtloe ¢ hie hn he atid opcaute be wae Min 
commonly thoucht to be the father of Chattt. JOaule fapth tothe we: Mdng 
houes, that Chott ts tatherlefle e mother tie Fatherleiie, in relvect My 
of his flethtp byath : and motherlefie, nrefyert of th at Wonder fisl a1 tf yy 
eternall bprtho his, wherbp he ts borne the fonneof Gon, be (rot enef Det 
the father without mother trom euerlatting «Of which by th the be: mm!) 
inning of S, Johns Golpel preacheth,as we hauchearnoflace, “then 
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Of the fecond. 

IN the teltimonte of Simeon foure things aretoobee conGneren, 
|: irft be biiilet) them. Wy which vopng Stineon veclareth his af- 

fectiontowardes Chruik this kinadome: namelp,that he witherh 
wel tothe new kingdome of this new king: ¢ thig Dyd Stncon accuy- 
bing coche cultoine of the balp jpatriarke which being old were wont 
to wylbe well ta the ponger, For, to blifie,is tn the Debrewe manner 
offpeechenorhing elie butte withe one happte {uccefle, andto velpre 
rood things for huiniDeerebp euety one of bs map learne, firik to con- 
felle Choi, then to withe wel to bis kingoome : which thing pertet- 
neth tothe fecond commauurdententjand co the fecond pecttion, 

One thing thatis to bee conlidered in Simeons tefimante,ts bys 
mopbheite :wyicy commevendech twa things, Firitehat Chak hall 
be bitomanp anoccafion of falling, that many dalhing againt bin, 
Inap fanrbie and not pertihe: not chrowuph hts faule, bac chatigh chete 
olwne,fo2 that thep wiltnat embrace this Chat. Gut fome man wll 

*pemaunde, hove Choitt ie put tobe a fall coche bnbeleeners , which. 
are already cat asap, The vugodlyp perifh twpce prif, Hep are lot 
through their owire inbeleefe : ana fecandlyp, for that thep wiltullp de- 
priue themfelues of che faltrattan that ts offered them. JFoz thep-deale 
in likewple,as ifamanbepny once alreadie condenmed to veaty for 
theft, thoutn afterward {pit atthe kings fonnethat fueth for bis. pare 
don, and defpile the delincrance offered by hynr,. Soucha one map 
worthilp be called tinice caft away; partly for bis olune thett, but 
more bycaule hee holaeth Ckorne of fis pelarerer, tobps treater pu- 
nithinent, Gherefore alchourh thatall the ungodly which haue noe 
heard of Cheiftes name, are alfred of perdition for their bnbeleefes: 
pet notnithtandinag, thole chat wittinalp and willingly refiule Chk, 
{hall fecle the {ecand fall and receiue grecuouler punithment, Fos the 
feruaunt that knotwes bis maters wyll,and dact) tenst hail be beaté 
wyth many fripes. Cherefxe the Curkes and heathen mem thal 
be more gently dealt withall in the lat pay,than thep:baleile ep re- 
pent, An other thing is,thatchelame Chat Hall be the rifing ageme 
of many in T{raeil: chatis to fap , theve delnerance from Gone, they2 
rewarue ofrpabteoutietle , weir relurvection from death , and thepp 
heritage of allgoedchings, CRUE 

The thiryching chat is to bee confidercd in Sineons tefimonte, 

is the curnpng of bys talke buco the birgin Cheites nother, to wubom | " ) ae 

—— 
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The Sunday in Chriftmas weeke. 

be poophelieth croile and perfecution,faping: And through thy foule cH 
fhalthe{woord pafle. Gicjough thefe woopdes pertatne properly to De 
Wary : pet thep are to be reterred ta the whole Church, wherof Wary yd 

bare a figure, Bary needed this admonifhinet in two vefpectes, Firk, iyi 

a that bepng warned bp this Daacie ofthe bolp Shot, the fhould fertle qi 
bir {eife to beare the foowfull aduentures that were tocome , when wi 
the thoulo tee bir fonne eutll entreated of his owne countrie folke , and we 
atthe length banged bppon the crofle, Sno fecondlyp that beyne fo fene forma 
fedagaint the aflaultes chat were tocome, thee (oulde neverthelefle Chth 
reiopce through affured confidence , for that 12 the enve bir fonne pout at 
{houlde become conquerd; ofbps enunies . Therefore bepng ftabli- men et 
{hed with this confidence, the loode by bis crofie, locking fo) bys trt- wrman 
wnpb tutth a foute courage, Allo chefe modes pertaine to the whole 

Church. Foz by this jprophelieis hewed, thatthe Churche it felfe in 
this wozld thall be binder the crofie, which after the erample of the virs AX 
gin, mutt ratle dp it lelfe with hope of the glory to-come. yas 

Che fourth thing thatis to bee conlivered tn thys tefimonie bt ‘Mets 
Dimneons, is that Simeon fapthe chat che thoughtes thall be vifclo: (the bi 
{en out of the bartes ofimany, Bp which {fpeech he Ganifiech,there hat byinae: 
be many that hall hewe thevifelues openlp to bee Chpiftes entmpes, dloter 
andimany aay te that (hall coniefle Chpitt,pea and that ctten with bits rinbp nr 
ter peril and Mheadving of heyy blous. Che one feructh tacemfortrg thine bis 
agatntt the offence up tumbling biecke of the croffe , the other to- note: Da 

i tiihe our trutt 02 fapeh, . Wheady 
Sin the tetunonie of Anne, tive things are tobe confivered, | Firt, tt ips 

the deicription of the perfon of Aine, whom he commendeth for the fyts abi . 
ritof pophevic.that ts tofay,for bitknowledae of fp ritualithings, op Dis 
of the kingdome of Chritt : fo bir parentes :fop bir ace : fo2 bir chas aly 
{litte : and fo bir earneftnefle in praying, by 7 | 

Thete things tende toa the ende to purchale greater cvedite to that this s 
moft holy atrone,te the intent we ould moze beleeue one holp Was = - 

frone,tyan al tye packe of the }bartleis and }riekes, which acknows hh 

lenge not this Cinit, ie i 
Let vs therefore rather folow the eraniple of a few crodlp,than an vat 

imumerable miulticude ofthe bugodlp which perfecute the Getpell, oat 
Aifo we map heere bevold the Image of Chaittes Church, which isa th 
{mall flocke,and (heweth no countenaunce of gliffering tothe woplde ha a 
but the Crefict af Gos heauentp woop, ; ee , 
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he 
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The Sunday in Chriftmas weeke. fol.32. 
The other ts Annes confelfion which containeth three things One 

Es,that with Simeon fhe confelles Chott, and tayntlp comether iweb 
him did fee fore) Chott wyth fome kynde of melovy : wherby che ror 
ip map learne to encourage one another , to let foot and to veter the 
praple of God, 

Qnother ts,that the teacheth the people. For when as the Scribes 
and Joparifeis ceaten, abholy woman cometh font and fpeaketh of 
him bute ail that Looked fo? redemprton tn Jerufatem. 

The hirde is,chat he apenlp acknowledreth Choittobe the Sas 
tiiour and redeemner. Jor the buderfoove that this babe was the maz 
mifed feede,that Hhoult treade Downe the Serpents head, and fo dvelp: 
ter man that was loff,out of the Deuils tyranny. 

Of the thyrde, 
AN? the Chylde did growe, and was ftrengthred in fpirit,and 

was filled wyth wifedome,& the grace ofGod was with him. 
"his is ag much ta fay,accopding asthe Chplo Telus avewe in are, 
fu the dittine nature bettered it {elfe in him,and he profited from dap to: 
Dap mopeand moze in wiledome,and together withhts age encreafev 
alfo che giftes ofmypndinbpm, Dowbeit,in as much as the Godhead 
ran hp no meanes be increaled, itis manifelt chat thele thinnes pers 
teine tohis manhood, jor as be arew bp by tttele and little in bys bas 
Dy : fo Cin refpect of bis foule, the giftes of the mpnd encrealcd daplp 
More and more. IMeveber is chis aftraunce thing nCh2t , wlo for 
our fakes tooke bpon bim the hae of aferuant,wherein be was alfo 
abaled. son like as he was abated for our fake:fo alfa grew he acapne 
Dy little € little ontil that by bis reftrrection be entred agatne (nto his 
glozp, either was this done without aleflon ¢ warning buts bs, Joy 
we are tauahe that the caule why be arew, was for char we whould out 
of bis fulnefle recette qrace fo2 arace, Cie allo are apmonifhed by the 
example of the fonne of God,to endeour our {elucs rontinually te ene 
creale,that we map dDaplp more ¢ moze abound in the true knowlengce 
of Gov, t a! ondertading : ¢ chat we fhould with anbimiahe tudrenee 
t affection,trie what things are gonlp help, andboneil, tzailp bang 

forth the true fruitg-of fateh: hatin fach wile,that the day follotepag 
map furnielit che bay that wenrbeine. For le that goct) not (li fore 
ward in the knowlere of Go, t vndertading of godlines:nocth tacks 
ward, fo2 bp litle and little, fapey tg quenched in bin, ¢ Chattis bus 
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The Sunday in Chriftmas weeke. 
tied anapne inhps heart, whereby it conmeth ess palle, chat he tals 
lech agapne into finne again bis confctence, ecreof wee haue eps 
anpleinDauid. Forhe had protitesin Ehokklp wilkdame, aboue 

what came to palles By lett Gul tn his [o2incelp uhrone be became 
fomewbat fatne. Chat glowing scele of Gods qlorpe which wag tn 
bin, when be tought againit Goltas and onercane bpin,s which was 

inbim when he was m perdi chacugh the dayly yerfecutton of Saul, 
was bp little and little alayes, Gund twhatenfied thereupon: Chere 
came in bis fight afapre and beautifull woman , and bis luffes were 
Itirred bp without anp let, For the heate of the (pirit was then become 
ffarive colde, CCitll gpueth place to affection: and bp and by he falteth 
into firme again confitence, by conunittiny aduoutrie : wheretnte 
within a whyle after, he addeth che murver of one ofhis heft tubtectss 
Ibich wickednefics be afterward covered with bppocrifie ,bp the 
pace of awhole peeres although inthe meane while , be pretended, 
godlpneile, which norwich taping was banithed from biim,as long ag 
Gods {pirtt was not with him. 

Chere are many other fucheranples which avmeni ve to fols 
fow herein the eranple ofthe child Fetus, that wee fail not fromthe 
the fate of grace, Cherefore ipke ashe grewe tu wyleoeme, and the 
grace of God was bpou hin: folechs alfo grawe tm halefome wyfe- 
Dome, andlet bs prap to Telus the founteine of wpfevome,that he wil 
gpuchuto bs abundantly of his tidnelle. CCibichthing tf wee deo, it 
wil come to pafle, that the grace cfGon which we shreine bp Chott, 
and for Chptites fake,thali abpue bpon vs, For as the onelp grace of 
Godis the caule of our baply proceeding and furtherance m fpiritu: 
all riftes : fo grace is retepned and abydeth’, when bice are not d20lu- 
fie, but woogke luttelp , fo as wee map not {eeme too haue recevned 
mace tnbapne, Co chis purpofe maketh chat faping of the Apotle, 
De are made partakers of Chik : tf pe hold Kevfatk once the end, the 
fapth that is begun itt pou, 

Co this purpote alfa maketh this fentence of Jaaule, Quench nae 
thefpirtt. Gods gittes cherfore mult be cheered vp with continuity eRe 
ercife,tyat tue map profite baply moje and mone > tothe qlony of Gov 
the father,the fonne,and the holy Gholt, Co which ondy Gov, bee ha:. 
no and giopp for eucrinore. Amen, 
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On Newyeares day. fol. 33, 

The day of the (ircumcifion of the 
Lorde,commonly called Newyeares day. 

G The Gofpell. Luke .y. 

Nd afterthat eyghte dayes were finifhed, that 
the childe fhoulde bee circumcifed , his name 
was called Iefus, accordyng as hee was named 

yp|| by the Angell , before he was conceyued in his 
Za) Mothers wombe. 

The expofition of thetexte. 

Dis featt of the Circumcifion ofthe Love is folemnized in 
the Churche fo thee caules, Of which the firkt ig , that the 
fopie mape bee knowne. Che fecondis, that the benefice of 
God toward mankinve (which the {torp {etteth out ) map bee 

bndetitood, The thirdis, that we maye dle the venefite of God ac 
rpabhe, bath to the glory of God, and alfa to our owne faluation, and 
the edpfping of others, 

Che orp is, that our Lory Chapik the epabe dave after bis cars 
nall bppth , was cpreumecifed accopdpne too the Latwe of Woples, 
that the name wis gtuen him, which was foretold by the Angell, and 
be was called Felus. 

The benefpte which the ttorpe fecceth out, is,that that was doone 
fo? out fake , according as jPaule teacheth : Wee wag mare firbe 
lect tootve Law, tothe tntenthee mpght revecme them that were 
bnverthe Law. 

Lattlp, the ole confifteth in thefe ehines : that knowing the bene- 
fite,wee may bee thankefull too Gor, contirming our fapth by this 
deede , and (after the erample of Gon the father-and his foune Felug 
Ciptendenour co delerue well cowards alimen, And too the intent 
thele dtngs map ferue the moze effeccuailp to enforme vs ofthis bee 
nefite,F will handle twoo places, which are: 

I Dfthe circumetfon, 
2 Dfthe molt hneete name Felts, 

Of the fir/?. 
To the intent twee map the moze diftinetly oxderftande thpe 

Doctrine of the circumeiffon; hele are the thines chat {eeme mecte 
Ct. (30h 
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On Newyeares day. 
fo be expotived in opder.iDow God is wont to infect man of his wil: 
lwbat mancr a thing that Circumcilis of the fied was, ¢ what things 
ave tobe marked tn ttwherupon thalbe grounded the over of the fas 
craments,both of the olv Ceitament anv of the new: CHiby Ch opt 
was ciccuncticd;and which ts the {pirttuall Circumcifton, without 
wobich,faluation neuer falleth to any man, | 

God,boty before mans fall,t atter his fall, before the law x wnder 
the faw,and after Chpttt ts {ent unto bs, is alwaies wont to certifie 
manothps wyll, by twoo things, The oue is bya percetutngy 
Hinde, the other bp percetupny lenfesthac chat ching which tg offered 
tothe minde to vnderftand, may after a fort be percepued by the out: 
Mward fenfes. JF oz {0 liked i¢ God (wha is mot inercifuil,) co prouide 
fo2 mans weaknefle, 

Cinto the mind he affereth his word, wherby he difclofeth his tuill 
Brito man, Cinto che fenles he offereth viftble Ganes, which reach the 
fame things bifibly, chat the wayds found and offer to the mtd, TAbE 
God had created man,he put him in Paradile,t gaue htmbts wove - 
As a witnelle of his will, Cinta the word he added a Double outward 
figne:namely the tree oflifeand the tree of knowledse of good ell, 
After mans tall, he qaue him a prone of the feede,wherunto he ade 
Ded outlnard fiqnes, which were facrifices. TLAGE the floud was ouere 
palt,be mare a ponte bp wopd of mouthaud made the Rainbowa 
ligne ofthe fame , inte Abpaham ts made a promile of the feeve, € 
bnto the fame promife he added the figue of circumncifion,in perpetus 
allvemeinbance ofthe ching. De promiled veliuerance from the be 
bage of Catpewhich be perfopned alfo: but he {ealed thie sponte 
in the patchat Lamb, De betooke a pramife to Woles:bur he din ait 
ere ligne tt ¢ {eale tt th the blout of a red Cow, Atléath Gor giaeth 
bts own fon, ¢ bp hint promifech enerlatting life to them that heivouer 
tabich promife be cOfirmeth w the two mot royal facraméts Sape 
tuitt,¢ of the Lozds lupper. Co be fhoge,the Lon is wont slwues to 
abde lone otrtward cetlimente o2 other to his word,ta th cht that 
both to minde, € w fenfe we may ag it were feele iwhatiic vi? is tos 
wards bs . fo2 whatloeucr is perceiued bp ma, that ig denc er ger to 
i1ind,o2 With fenfe,or tv both tomeatker. Now God to vie inconeave 
map be ailured of our faluatton) letteth his wor before > niinas 
an outward figne before the fenfe,e leeteth noching yndene wht cyt , 

ty iy 
thinketh map turne to our faluation, And after this footie Bon war 
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Ou Newyeares day. fol. 34, 

to inffruct man cf his wilf, 
Chis fotidatton being lapd, itis eaffe to be bnderfloede what mas 

her a figne that carnal and bifible circumtcifiG tg: fo that we (ec before 
be the word whertinto thts figneis addeu . For the ligne is nothyne 
els than a certatne cftectuall aflurance and lawful fealing bp of the 
promile. 

CCibat then ts the word whereunta Circeuncifion is anger > The 
Lod nthe 19. cf Genelis promifech that he wyil be the God of A- 
bzabam,and of his {eede,he required) of Abraham, that hee heuly 
belecue this promtfe , De commaunvdedh himta walke before hin,e 
to be pertect:that ts to fap , to preter the obedience oi him before aif 
things and to keepe faith and a cood con{cience, Cinto this promife 
and covenant betwixt them, God himlelfadded outward Circume fi: 
on, to the intent that there fhould be in Sbhrahams fleth, a witnelle of 
the couenant between Gov and Abzaham , For the Lor faith: Chis 
ts the couenant that thou thal obferue betweene me and thee, and thy 
{eede after thee , Cuerp male chilve among pou thall be circumeiler, 
and pee thall cut of che forelkinne of pour ppiutties , thaticmay bee a 
ligne betwirt me and pou.re,' 
Ce {ee beere how the promife moet) before +t the comaundement 

of the fiqne follotucth after :how che fiqne is prefcribe , ¢ the beleefe 
of the pomife exacted, according to the forme of the couenat, Chere 
bpo tt is gathered, that there are foure chinas in Citciicifion, Chat is 
to wit, the promile, the commaundement of Gov, the bilible ftqne, 
and the beleefe of the promile, which the promife requireth afneceftt- 
tie, And thefe foure things are too bee lookev bnton in Circineifion, 
Lwhich mutt be included tn che deftnicion cherofin ehis wife, Zhe Cir 
cumenioot the flefh cimatinded bp godyts a cutting off of the forefkur 
of amas priuities, wherbp Gad edfirmerh his couendt made tb man, 
¢ man on the other live being warranted by this record af Gods faz 
uour,ratleth bp himfelfe with liuely faith, Cherfore doch JOaul inthe 
tit, cathe Romans call Circumeifion, the feale of the righteoutneffe 
that ts by fapth. sFop tt is (as it were ) an outward f{ealyna bp of the 
promile of Gods free fanour, for che fatiie caule Stephé inthe acter 
of the Apottles termerh Circumcifion by the nameofa Tettanent, 
Then foralimich as the promife croeth. of neceffitie befope , and 
fapth followed) after , which bath anepe too the promi'e: the ceugs 
nant runnech tnoifferentiy on both lites. Circunteilion tg on the parip 

C tl, of Goo 
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On Mewyeares day. 

of God that poomifeth and on the partte of man that recetueth the pra me 
mifed grace by fapth: which fapty cf the paomtie ts continied bp an wat 
Outward ligne, And this ts the true nieaning of Circunicilion, J2ow wi 
are two otber things of neceflitte toobe added, Che oneis,tubyp the mi 

F Lous will wag to haue that ligne tn the mentber of generation. Che + 
other t,whp the fame continueth not now allojlecing the promile ig ds 
euerlating, “iil 

Che cuttpner of the forelkinne of that member which ts the ha 
infttumente of generation , fignifpeth fy2tt , that our whole nae “St 
ture, ( as tt tflueth from Godam,) is altogeather coprupted .Se- oni 
condlpe, it fignifpeth , that the fame ts to be {haeddev and cutte vl 
of, Forflely and blowd cannot enter into the the kingdome of hea: on 
tieit, Thirdly, it figiufpeth that the promilled leede fhould come, rom 

luyich ould hrpngy anew byrth , whereitt men thould bee borne - 
) | che Chploren of Gad. And fa if pee looke vppon the general ci 

reafon of Civcumcifion : it ts aceltimonye and (ealing vp of grace. Gl 
Jf pee looke bppon the meanpng : itis a marke whereby we are 
plc in mpnde of our nature, which ts coprupted and toa be clenfeo, ae 
Jif pee looke bppon the outward foctetie o2 feliowthip of men: it ig re 
a badge on cognizance, whereby the Church ts dilcerned from heathes mat 
nith alemblies, iii, 

| But why continuech not Circumcifion Kil now allo,fith the pro- ln 
: tnifets not peecealed: Bicaule chat bp Circumcifion wae liqnifien, —_ 

i that one thing wag ta be performed which is nom performed namely fact 
| the leede of the woman, which is Chait our Lord bone of the motte iy 

pure bloud ofthe Clirgin,  CCiberefore albeit chat the thing ittelfe Cnn 
which was promifed, Doo continue: pet Ctrcumcifion the fiene thers int 
of is changed intoo Baptime:that like ag Circumeifion wag a figtire et 
of Chrttt cea come : fo Baptim is a witnes that heis come, De ther: M t 
fone chat will ill be circumtcifer,looketh fox Chpift too come,and be- ied 
leettetl not chat he ig come already, hay 

Gy chele things which F hare now (poke of circumcilis itis eatie bs | 
Co tudge what ts the meaning of the Sacraments,ag wel of the newe ates 
Celtament ag of the ol, op like ag in circumcifion there meet foure Re 
things viz,peomife,comaundement of the figne , the ole of the figne dy 
av the beleefe ofthe promife: So inthe itieanpng of euerp ont Ma 
crainent, the fame thyngs mu of neceflitie meete:namelp, that a a 
godly Sacrament bee a viltble figne conumaunven anv ordapned ) 

by Good, 
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On Newyeares day. fol .35. 
by Gov, herby like ag God beareth recow of his pronmife nts Hrs: 
fo man accepting the ligne, doth on the ather live profelte hig faith ta- 
wards 6 D D, and contirmetl the fame with the vle of he firne,ana 
by thinking bpon ie, Dowheit in cuerp figne,the fingular Itkelines of 
the fignes bnto the ching figntfed by theimn,ts to bee confinered, #02 
example: the ltkeleneffe of water in Gaptin vnto the thing Ranifien 
therbp,is this: Like ag water wafheth aman outwaroly from out- 
ward filth :fothe bloud of Chritt matheth our contciences inwardip 
from deadly works, And fo of all other Sacramentes, 

But why was Chart circumcifed,fecing he ts erempten fromthe 
number of inners Chis doth aule erpoitd to the Galathiang, whe 
he fapth: CCibE the fines of time was come, Gon fent his fonne borne 
of a woman made {ubiect to the Law, thathe might revecme thofe 
that were onder the Law. Wibherfore as he was bomne for vg, {0 alfa 
was he civcumcifed fo bs, Neither was it his wil to abolith circum: 
cl iton, before he had made bis perfect facrifice bpon the altare of the 
Crofle:bp which doing, be bare witnes,that Circumeifion wag a fas 
crament o2depned bp Gon, 

J2oW ave a few to be added concerning {pirituall Circumeifion, 
which tw thelcripture ts called the Circumcifion of the hart,mave in 
{pirit,and not bp hand, which is fiqnifped by the outward Circwmneis 
fion,ag a ching tnuiftble,by aching viftble. Df this the 102d riueth 
commaundement tn the tenth of Deuteronomy: Cut of the forefkin of 
pour barts,and harden not pour necks anp more, Wut inthe third to 
the Jabilippians Waule mot plainly of all.vefinety this {pirttuall 
Circunucilion, where he favth: Te are the Circumeifion which wo}. 
{hip God in (pirit,and boat of Chritte put not our trutt in fle, Fn 
thele words of J9aule,two things are to be confivered, The caule and 
the eftect,o2 the actiue Circumcifion,¢ the pafliue Circhiifion . & be 
caule ts Chritt himlelfe ; anv conlequently the actine Circumceifion, 
ts that mberebp the fonne of Good cutteth of whatloeuer finne and cure 
feonesisinvs : which Circumcifionig felte inall the godly {o2te of 
allages , Che effect 02 paliue Ctrewnecilion,is that whereby the ree 
Kenerate {opt Doo Dayly moze and more cutte of the relikes of linitie, 
and gine themflelues to newneffe of life ;hrendine of alivpees ag 
muchas itapbee, Bue Waule in mot roodlp order dtliributerh 
the elfectes,and maketh three fortes of them. One ts,hat wee wore 
thip God tu (pivi¢ ; anodher tg,that we boalt in Chik; Che wpwie 

C ttt. thag 

—- 
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On Nweyeares day. 

that twee cat away the trutt in fleth, by denying orn (clues. The ef . 
fect that is fet lait in place, ts the firkin onder of confequence, nere 4 ¢ 
whicl folloiweth the (econd , andlatklp, that which was {ec inthe frk vet 
place, 

j Therefore wee mulE cireumcife all onr members ag well inward ye 
Asoutward, Julward,as the minde,the hart,the will, Che muive te ye 
tobe circunciled by caittng away of errour, and by retttng the true a 
knowlenge of Gov. from the hare wut al finful thouahtes be cut off, ‘ 
The will mutbe civeumcifes, by conuerting onto Goo. Che outs ; 
ward, lich ag are the eares,the epes,the lins.cthe nole.¢c, So as now ea 
chep may no moze peeid obedience buto corrupted nature, but obep mi 
the fpivic of regeneration. wet 

gG Of the fecond, ue 

Hilde were wont a haue their names qiuen them in thetr Cire ie 

: ciunntcifian,as thep haue thent now given them in chetr baptftm, pitt 

: The, co the intent thep might be witnefles of their Circumeilion: and Git 
now, to the intent they may be figqnes of the baptifine beiowedbpon | | 
thet, Ano therfore as often ag we beare our (elucs named, wee mu 
cal to minde the couenant chat we haue made with God tnour Bap- 
tifine, Ann fo after the manner of other chtlo2en,Cihpitesname wag 
giuenbimin bis Baptifm,and be was called Telus, 

i JRames were wont too be ginen to childzen, either at the pleafure 
y | of men; and that was fometines bymeanes of kinred and aliance, 

| fometine for the vertue of noble men, fometime bpon chaunce , fomes 
time bpon affection, o2 at the commaundement of God: and that not 
without {ome reprelentation of a ching etther pal optocome, sop 
God wha cannot he deceiued,voth not mtue names to things withoue 
ratte why, 

CUiby then mas the Sonne of the virgin named Felts For the ofs 

fice fake which he fhoulo haue inthe wogld, For thus faich the Snel 

by che connnaurivement of Gon inthe fir of Bathew. Thou thale 

call big name Jelus,bycaule hee thall deltuer bts people from thep2 
finnes , #702 Telus ts afinuch to lap, as, autour, Che Angel adden 
che hind of faluation, namely from finne : and fo confequently from nn 
beat) Dammation, Govs wrath and bell, Cihereupon it mule needeg : 
foilow,that he pactfieth the F ather,reftorer) the Tiare of God, and nt 
rewarderh the beleeuers with eternailite. Io} ali hele chings are Pre 

fopned with foxgruenes offinne, owbeit tache intent we may moe i Mo 

certainip Ray 
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On Newyeares day. fol .36 

certainly keepe tn mind the ble ofthis name Tefs, F will reouce t¢ 
into foure relpectes. : 

Chefirkis, that it puttesh vs inminde , thatwe are forlorne ifi¢ 
were not foz this Telus, that is tofay.this Sautour , Sud therefore ig 
puttech os inmind of ourfinne,and of repentance. | 

Chelecond ts,that tt potnteth vs to the feuntatne of feluation, For 
he that wil be faned mutt needes Draw out of this wel, And fo we are 
apmonthen therby tobeleeue pponthis Sauiotr. i 
V Dhethirdis, that itis our comfort axaint aifpatre, araint the 
greatnes of inne againt repining againit particularitte .¢ araintt 
the power ¢ Trength of the diuel, And hereupon grometh the nround 
bo? eftablifhment of faith, | 

The fourth is, that it putteth bs tmind of obedience and thanke> 
fulneffe that though our oton default we fall not fromthe fahtatton 
— for bg bp Chptt: too whont bee glopp. for euer and euer. 

melt, 

The Go/pell on the day of Epiphanie, 
commonly called: Twelfthday. 

The Gofpell. ‘Math... 

"7| Hen Tefus was borne in Bethleem 2 
Citie of Iewrye, in the tyme of Herode 

_</ | the King: Behold there came Wifemen 
~~~ |from the Eaft to Hiernfalem, faying: 

a i) whereishe that is borne King of the 
(fq Yh! lewes;For we hauefeene his Star in the 
yee) Ealt,8 are come to worfhip him. Whé 

—~ 7 <fi| Herod the king had heard thefethings, 
wo “ihe was troubled and all the Citie of 

Hierufalé with him. And when he had 
gathered all the chiefe Prieits & Scribes of the people together, 
he dematided of thé where Chrift fliould be borne. And they faid 
vito him:at Bethleem in Iewry. For thus itis written by the Pro- 
phet : And thou Bethleéin the lade of Iewry ,art not the leaft a- 
md6g thePrinces of Iuda;for out of thee fhal come to me the cap. 
tain that fhal gouerne my people Iitacl. The Herode(whehe had 

E Wu, priuily 

_— —s 
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On Twelfth day. 

————— 

priuily called thewifemen.) enquyred of them diligently whar, nya 

tyme the Starre appeared: and he bad them goto Bethleem,and; fut 

jayd : Go your way thither, and fearch, diligently for the childe. wilt 

And when yee haue founde him,bring me woorde againe, that halt 

may come and worihip him alfo, When they had heard the king, (un 
r they departed : andloe, the Starre which they fawein the Eatt, we 

‘ went betore them tillit came and ftoode ouer the place wherein a 
the child was, When they faw the ftarre, they were exceedyng gant 
gladjand wentinto the houfe,and found the Childe with; Mary jp 
his moother,and fel downe flat,and woorfhipped him,and ope- bins 
ned their treafures,and offered ynto him giftes-Gold, Franken py 
cenfe,and Mirre. And after they were warned of God in fleepe Pith 
(that theyfhould not goeagaine to Herode)they returned intoo LU 
their owne countrey another way, rt 

The expofition of the text. 

His Fealt is called inthe Church, the Cptphante ofthe | | 

Lorwe 5 thatistoofapes the appearpng ofthe Lode, JFop M 

c after that the sFeaftes of the commpng and bpzth of the 

Aorve were ce'ebpaten ty the Churehe 5 te feemed goon Chit 

bntoo the bolye Fathers , too put too thys Feat allo , that thep cat 

mypabheintruct the Churche of the fundppe fortes of the Logdes ap- tee 

pearpng tn the fle), And thep alleagefoure reatons why thep theend{ 

( call chis sFeatt Cpipbante. . CCthereof the firlkis , that as thys_ Uy 

1 bape Chapt appeared to the CCiilemen that loughe ym by the Fly 

leanpug of a Starre , . Che fecond ts , fo that ag bppon thps Wels 

bape, npne and twentpe peares after hys byath , bys glozpe aps inst 

yeared in Gaptpline by che witnelle of the father {peaking from bon 

heauen inthis wile: This is mp beloued fonne,and bp the bilible ape lite 
pearing of the holy Shot oppon him, Che thirde tg, top that the fame thats 

bap cuelue monet) afier bis baptiline, bis glory appeared at the ma- (econ) 

riage,by turning water inte Wine, Che fourth ts,fop that in the.rert tee 

peare of his age,his glogp appeared agatne,tn feeding fine thoufande tht 

men mith feut loucs of bead. GU thele appeartngs make to this end, hy 

bot} to proue Chit ca bee the true Weilias and fautour of them that, a 

beleene in bpm: and to ablithe aflured fapth in.bs , that wee . 

{ould cevtainlp allure our felues tonobtapne Caluation though him, Linn 
Gnpehus much concernpng the cauleoithe Feat. jRow leths goe a 

tnband : , 
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On Twelfth day. fol,37. 

inhanve with the Golpell it felfe,mhich contepneth the Korie of the 
frit kinoc of Chrites appeartugs : namely how be appeared too the 
wile men,that ts to fay,to the Deathen,tea thetntentwe map knowe 
that Ciypit with bis benetits belongetl alfo to the ieatien, he 
Konmreot the erpolitid of cyts grofpel,is that che wilemen cae to Die- 

rualemtoo feeke the mew borne Ring: and chat wyen thep found” 
hinrnot theve,thep Kept an thetr way, following the qutvance of the 
Starve which ment before chem,till hep came to Wethieenr, there 
thep finving the child, bonoed him, and offced Hime gifts . After the 

poinx wherof,at the warning of Gad chep returned inta their countep 
by another wap, Snthis golpelwe wil intreatof twa places:whicy 

are, 
1 The tory with his civeumftances and'leflans, which are many. 
2 Gye dle of the Kory, and che {piricuall fignificatton of the w ple 

mens offerings. 

7 g Of the first. 
Any are the circwnttances of this prelent fiery of twuhich eues 
rp one conteineth peculiar Doctrines and inftructions,CCiber 

Chri was boone in Bethleem in the tyme of Merode,the wile men 
came from the Ealt too woopthip the new boone king. Dere come 
ehree thinas tobe weped, Chetpme,the tate of the wile men, and 

the end for which thep came. | 
The time is erprelled,whenitis fayde Jn the tyme of Merove. 

F on the Scepter hav cealed from Judz, (and accopding to the pros 
phelies Chri was toobeebonne. Chis conferring of the prophes 
fies concerning the bppth of Chpilt,and the tpme wherein bee was 
boone,as it confpymeth the Jewes, which looke for him Tpllto come: 
fo tt confuteth the fayth ofthe nonlp, that thep may allure themfelues, 
that this fane whom the wile men feeke,isthe very Wefltas. Che 
(econ is the fate of che wile men,chat they were not of the Sewes,but 

of the Gentiles, CCibereby we learne that this newe Ming borne mn 

Bethl:em, pertayneth alfo too the Genttles, who by the example 
of the wife men, are avmont{hen tao fecke and too Wwoozlhpppe 
Chri, 

Poreouerthele wife men were called Magi : bp which terme ts 
fiqnified the excellencie of their dignitie and office. Jfoz Magus ts 

an Debug moonn and taketh bis name. of conadering and teaching: 
CCibich 

_——.__ 
——— 
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On Twelfth day. 

CLibich two things pertapned chiefelp to Kings and jPrieffes : whete " 
bpon the {erliang called their Kings and Ypptetts Magi, CCibhatare . 
wee taught berebp + Chik lpeth ina Waunger delpilen of his owne ym 
people: andthe Magies beetng heathen men borne, come ta. wooys - 

4 {hip him, TWihereby te ligqntfied, chat although Choiftes kingdome Wk 
bee not of the wozld: pet ts tta mightp and glopious kinadome,o? ta Wee: 
ther a heanenlp kingdome, which many hall acknowleogye,and not be ee 
Offended at the bate cotttence herof tothe outward thew in che wopld a 

The fecond circumftarce is,that the wife men ‘come too Wierrifae cif 
(em, aud there feeke for Cigttt that was newly borne, The Temes ingen 
which bathe baokes.afthe }Dzophetsin they, yands,andbnto whom uO 
the woozde of God was committed, tooo till carelefle and neuer yal 
fought for Chath, And tn the meane while hole fought hirt,who (bp fh ou 
their idgement).pertepned not to the Church, Wut where foughe yt) 
thep him s In the patncelp Citie Dierulalem., Cibicher when thep the 
came and heard nothing of this kina their fayth was not g little thas e 
ken: but pet neuertheletic they vapled bp themfelues by the figne, Foy ° It 
thepfapd: Cie haue leene bis ftarre. Doubllefle thep had learner fared 
out ofthe Relikes of Daniels {choice that when Chri Hhouls be O25 nln b9 
then fhould {uch a ftarre thewe the tyme that he was bonne, bebeaut 

Che third circumitance ts too bee confivered with heede: for it S ene 
Hheweth what manner a king Chrtit ts, JFo2 as the Wauncer in which tt foray 
belap,arquech that his kingdome ts not of this world: {fo the farre Che 

: appearing from WDeatien declareth himtobeea heauenlp king, Ano Neth 
| ithe as the Maunger Hhewech him to be bale tit he fight of the worldee other 

euen {othe tarre fetreth out the mate tie of bis kingdomte for vs to bes wt 
bola tothe furtherance of our fapebgteatt he thould become delpifable bingy 
ynte bs sthocugh the leude € malictous Dilbapne of bis otwne countrep hatin 
falke,which continupng tpl in thety tqnozance, doo perlecute Chik Hefle 
buntathis dap. Che 

- Sane ren Demaunde heere, what maner of Starre that was: and- te 
Divers men deeinediuerlly, Butthisismantfett, chatic viffereth Wi 
in theee properties tram other conttnuyng Starres that is to faystn Win 
lace, tk Woupng., andin Wriehtnee. Fn place, for that it was ‘ess 

the lowett parte inthe apres fo otherwile it coulde not haue (hemen tn 
tie Direct tap to them that trauepled bp tt, Jin Weupne , for that thie 
femoned not Citclewile, but went right forwarde , ag a ruyde of the tig 
Maps, none otherwaile charthe cloude and ppller of fre wene before ina 

the 
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On Twelfth day. | fol,38. 
[Pas 

me che people ofTttacl , attheye gopng out of Caypt, The Wrighe: 
‘ist nefle of it maketh a difference alfo,bpcaute other = tarres fhyne onelp 
0 tty, bp npghtsbutchis gaue light euen tn tie byoade Day, xf was not 
tata therefore anaturall and continuing fare, fuch ag are ix the faye, 

SDOn CUihatthen+ Casita Comet o blating tarres Te appeareth that 
M630) te i¢waslpke a Comet: but outofpoubtic was an Angell of Gov, as 
ND NOt he Epiphanius teltifiet) . Jfor he appearenin the thape of a farre 
he oly both coo thetwe that Chaties kingdome ts heauentpe, andtocper 
Uierufa: Chri the crue Farre ana creflet,w yo alonly oingeth man ore of the 
 Fetweg kingdome of varkenefic into bis owne glopious kingdom, by holding 
'O whom ot before him the creflet of bis mod, ¢ by lightning mens harts with 
nd newer’ bis(pirit, In conliveration whereot, Sacharie callech Chutt che rifer 
who (bp fram onbiah andthe lightner of fuch ag fit inthe Hhadowm of death.anu 
Le-{ouggyt Fohu:e was the true liaht t lightneth euery man which cometh inta 
yen they this wopld, 
bNittle thas The fourth circumitance ig of erode and all the citie of WDicrula- 
tLigne, Fy * Tem, Herode was troubled,and all Hierufalem with him, erode 
had Learned feared leat the kingdome fhould be tranfferved from him bnto the 
ulb be born, new boone king, for be bnderitood not that Chzifkes kingtome thould 

' be beaugly,and not of his wozld:in which refpect the church fingeths 

yecde fori Denemy erode, wherefore fearett chou’s the Hing that giueth pow 

et in which er torapgne ti heauen of wozldlp kingdome Dooth nor men bereue. 
> the tare The outhankefuinele and lugares of the people of Fierufalem tz 
tings, 0 noted, whabeing boken with weerinelle of cutls,had cat off the hope 
the twoslde of the redempéion and faluatton that was promiled them. Chep hav lez 
» bs tober tier to Lite in bondage with wicked Derod,than torecepue their newe 
detvitabl King that boought the cuerlaiting freedom, But (uch ts the coprupted 

P nature of nien,that thep iuoge it better tokeepe Mtl fome guyetnefie of 

¥ caall the fleth,chan with anp peril toreceiue Chzti che autho offaluation, 
rute Cop The fpftl coteineth che countel of Herode ¢ the jpreeklktes torpther, 

sail inpth the propbefie of Wicheas the prophet. Derod being otheriwple a 
Wagan) befppler of religion ¢ ofthe prophelics, is now troubled,¢ maketh mn- 

if vifiretd guifition where Chri (houtd be bozn, sf 02 as foon as be beard the Be- 

$ tofap,tt maund of the wifeinen,by x by he cdicctureth,that that king of whort 
pat it was they enquire,was the Wellias promifed in of time by god. But what 
ne (ewe) vo the prietts'alchough they anfwer fincerlp out of the {cripture,bzine 
, {03 that ging abzove the teitimony of Wicheas: pet notwithiading they afters 
woe oft ward like mad men bend thenilelues with might E maine againt the 
vet e Scripture, 

It 

—_— 
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On Twelfth day. 
Scriptire, For the ngodly make much of the Sevipture , as long 

agit {eemeth not to be arapntt thete affections, Wut whertt acculeth 

chent of firme, when tt cucteth their combes, when tt ferteth death and 

Danmation befope their eyes s and finally when tt attempred anp ching 

acrapnit imired manners,doctrine,and traditions: then bp and bp the 
pneodly fret ait: thenis Chik no moze acknowledged, then isbe 

called arayler, Our Papifies now a vapes doo with vs confelle, 

that Chrift the onelp begotten fonne of G6 DD tooke bpon him the 

natttre of man,and thathe ts one entire perfon conltiting of two dt 
Rinet natures, Wuctiwe come once to Chrittes office, and auouche 
im tobe the onlp Telus ,and the onlp Chk, the only Sautour , che 
only high Jaztet,and tneerceflo2,and that no man canbe faued,butive 

thatis tuttified dhounh only fapth tnbim: Chen thep chafe, bycaule 

their mammers,doctrine,and traditions cannot and with this office 

of Cini. And therefore they partly conrupt the Scriptures, anv 

partly retect them,and perfetute with fire and fwo02d , fuch as teach 

Crit fincerely and purely, ipke the Scribes and jpzieltes, who here 

at the firft,with Simeon and Anne,haue anfwered fincerelp sand ate 
terwardes, like mad folkes haue catt off the fapth of Chat, and pers 
fecuted him by cheit mintiters, And fo it is not penough,that the pac 
piftes agree with the pure Doctours in the fir principles : but thep 
ourht to hane a conttant agreement with them inthe whole foundact: 
on,and tnalithe articles of the Fapth. Let bs not then ferch the 
Seripture to our deltruction like as Derove vid:netther let bs looke 
bpon itneqligently as the Scribes and Yhareleps Dyd,who doo in 
Deede (hee a wap, howbeit luch a wap as thep themfelues walke not 
in: wheren they are like to the thiptmtadtes chat made the Arke of 
oe, and pet perifhed themlelues when thep had done But Joe anv 
bis houtholne wag faued as the wife men are faued here, where ag the 
Seribes and jOrteltes da perith, But let os fearch the Scripture with 
Siuneon and Anne, Warp ang others, who therbyp atteined faluation,: 

jNow let hs infewe wordes perule the prophelie of Wicheas, Fa 
thts hee fapth : And thou Bethleem of the lande of Iuda, art not 
theleaft among the Princes ofIuda, For out of theethal come 
the Captayne that fhall feede my people Ifrael, and the foorth- 
commings of him are from the beginning from the dayes 
of euerlaftingnefle . his telttinante of Wicheas teacherh 
maupe thinges concerning Chytite . Fyre ,t¢ popneeth our 
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On Twelfth day. fol. 

the place of bis hprth. Secondly, ts Heweth bis office , tubich ts to 
Aap the geuernour in S{rael,to feeve his peaple. ‘Chirdlp , it Hew: 
eth his Fucarnation,wherby he was boone abverp mau. Jo. when he 

{aptl, srom the begtnnpng ; he theweth Charities Siucarnatton , wha 
was promtfed fiom the beginnpng of the wozlde, thatinhis tyme be 

{houlo be borne after the flethe, Fourthly, when be layth , From the 

payes ofcucrlafiingnelle she fignifieth the nature of hts Gonheav, 
wherby he was before the creatton ofthe world. Sitthlp,be thewerh 
that he tg one perfon , confifttng of two natures. JFo2 when be faith, 
Wis foorthcommypng : this wooxde of he piurall number, perteineth 
tothe natures both ofhis Godhead, and of bis manhood, Sno the 
inorde (hyn) being of the fingular number, doth couertly declare the 
pnitie of che perfon, And fo we fee howe the PBrophete hath topned to- 

mither the chiefe Articles of our fapth, whiche are dttered bp others 
more at large, 

The fixe Circumttance , ig of Merodes wplpnefle: who when he 
thoualt be had dele mot tilely, played moft the foole. JFo2 there is 
no wiledome, there is no wyplpnetie , there ts no counfell againite the 
Lod, Werallech the Ciilemen bnto hym prtuily , as chouah he hav 
loued the newe bopne Ryne as they dpd : he enquiveth the tyme of che 
appearing of the Statre , as thounh be had ment tobe moze afliven 
ofthe Wellias thereby : he wplleth chem, that when they had founde 
the chplve , they Hhoulde bring bym woode , as though be bad been 
mynded to woorhpp bpm, as wellasthep, See bowe fore the fore 
Werode {weateth bere, Wut as for the counfel which was chiefe tn 
this bebalfe neither be, ner the Tewes followed. If fo2 boncurs fake 
be bad fent fome of his feruauntes with the Citlemen,to wayte bpor 
them thpther,ichad been a berp eafie matter to baue founve the child, 
But God fotted them in their owne denies. Atthis dap (peamae 
ny peeres togither ) the Papiltes haue fought to deftrop the true Rez 
ligion, Wut Eodmave chem {uch fooles tn their owne deuiles, that 
thep haue not been able to dettrop fo much as one man Luther, Heres 
by wee mape learne , that Govig the keeper of his Churche, and 
tonfoundeth the deutfes of the pnirodlpe , accordpng to rhe firlte 
laline. : 

The ference CircumfEance, is of the offerpnas of the CCitfemetr, 

who haupne founde Chrifte, offered apftes tohpm, as kpng of the 
Tewes, Golde, Frankenfenle, and Wp rre : which lurelp were a 

Gpites 

-_ —__ 
— _ 
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On Twelfth day. 

rifts ag thatlanu had arent ftope of. Derebp wee may learne twee 

things, The one is,that wee which doc homage ntoa Chott 5 oughe es 

to beftowe fomewhat of our {ub itance too the mapntenance of the mte \ 
| nifter(e. he other ts of Gods proutdence stwha by this gift (as te be 

a were With conduct monep)proutded before hand for the newe bozne We 

babe and his parents againt they (eeuld fice the courtrey swherbp We hy 

map learne, that Goo willl not forfake his Church. H 

The vitt. civcumnftance tg,that the wife men being warned tn their Mp 
fleene,returned intoo their countrep by another wap. By whtcl deed ©) 

both Herod was bequtledand alfo Gov declareth that hee hath care of st 
his people, euen when they be afleepe raat 

@ Of the fecond. ee 

Clerp one of the circuntances of this ftory ,noo sminifter fome Mi is 

_4kpnde of doctrine to the Church,as we hate feen, And now as aps the 

pertayning too the menerall vfe thereof,wee may learne twoo things hsm 

ofthe wife men, CTihereof the firft ts,too feeke Chatll by the guys vere 

hing ofthe ftarre, Che other is,too offer giftes ynto Chk when wee fat 

haue foundhint, Cee followe the guidance ofthe ftarre with then, tneei0 

when wee fette before bs the onelp hasord of God,to bee alanterne too — owen 

our feete,and {ecke him in his wad: and when we haue found Chaitt, bel? 

te offer prefents to bim,as the wife men div: Gold, Frankenfence, fen, 

i and Pyowrbhe, Tihen we peelve buto hin golde,that ts to fap, a pure Odedien 

} faith and a chatteIpfe: Frankenfenfe,that ts to fay, Confellton, Snuas hart, A 

| ration andthankefrining : Wprrhe, that ts to fay, patience onder the Godan 

Croileandinaffliction, Furthermoge,vnto Wary (thats to lap,the 
the Church of Chri and the minifterte of the woorde: and bnto Foc 
fenb,that ig tofap.bneo tho’e that be the chiefe rulers of the Church) 
wee mull offer ciftesthatis to wit, we mult further the mintflerie | 
with al our power & abilities , that the church map be in ag good Fate 
asmap-be inthis world though Telus Chpikt our Hopd,t0 whom bee 
glogpforcuer, oo bets, Mo 

The 
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The firft Sunday after Epiphanie, fol. 4o, 
The Gofpell. Luke. 

As) 4 if) they went yp to Hierufalem , atter the 

. | cultome ofthe feaft. And when they 

~.3,' had fulfilled the dayes: as they retur- 
ii ned home,thechildelelus aboade full 
mM! in Hierufalem, ynknowing to his fa- 

\4 | ther aid mother, for they {uppoled he 
had been in their company, and there- 

LSS j ~/} fore cameadayesiourney and fought 
him among their kin{folke and acquaintance, And when they 

found him not,they went backe again to Hierufalem and fought 
him.Anditfortuned after three dayes ,that they found him in 

the temple fitting in the middes of the Docours , both heari ng 

them, and pofing them. Andall that heard him, marueiled at 
his ynderftanding and anfwers. And when they fawe him, they 

were aftonied : And hys mother fayde vntoo him : Sonne , why 

haft thou thus delt with vs ? Behold, thy father and I haue fought 

thee forowing, Andhee fayd yntco them : How ts it that yee 

fought mee ? Wift yee notthat I muft goe about my fathers bufi- 
nefle ? And they vnderftood not that {aying that hee {pake too 

them. And hee went with them and came to Nazareth,and was 

obedient to them. But his mother kept all this faying in her 
hart. And Iefusincreafed in wifdome andage, and fauour with 
God and men, 

The expofition of the text: 

f | * His tert is part of the opie of Chatites voings,and it conte 
neth what he dpdthe.xit, peare of bis age: that tg, thathee 
gave ag ic were a certapne talt of his boration, bp difputing 
and reafoning with the Docts of the Lawe, Gut what 

the Lorde dyv from the tyme that bee was offered tn the temple, bre 
too the.rii.peare of bis are : and what he id from the fapd, rut. peare 
onto alnioft there. peare of his axe sthe holp {criptures make no 
Mentionatal: Guotherefore tcheboueth bs notteknowit, jFoz te 
is pnourh for bs to know thele chings which it was gods wil to btter, 
as the tobich do inftructbs tn the knowlence of god, ¢ true gobitnes, 

CCiberetoze leaning chole dings which idle monks bane wytte con 
cerning 

oe 
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The firft Sunday after Epiphanie. 

cernyay the infancie and chilvehood of Chait, we yl erpounde this a 

prefent Gofpell , accogpng tu the grace whiche the Lope hall gtue F i ; 

nec, sa 

jQowe the {inne of his Storie is chig: Chrifte beeing twelue he 

a) peares ole , cocth with bis parentes ta Dierufalem , at the feakot a 

Cater, . CCyo being lok in returnpng homeward, ts foughe fo2, and wt 

founde ane the Doctors : and being blamed by his parentes , be nit 

pefenved hpin felfe bp the commaundement of they? fupertor , namelp a 

of Gov, thatithehooued hymreo goe about his bufinelfe : and fo be ies 

went awap with them, wag abedient to them, profited in wifedome, wees 
aud grewe inage and fanour with Gadandmen, Dereot aretoure “ore 
poputes, vos 

E The erample of Wary, Jofeph , and Chri going to iDterulas pine 
lem ts fet before bs, a 

2 Thetrpall of Warp and Foleph , by the lofle of rhe chyloe Tea yar 
fus, | ae 

3 Che care and duetie of parentes towarde thep? chplnien, the ae 

obedience of chplogen on the other five towardes thett pas Mie I 
rented, a ? ‘ 

4 The growing of Crit in wilenome,age,and favour, al 

Of the firfte. Cabana 

| Nd when he was twelue yeares olde,they went vp to Hiernfa-. bi it 

} lem,afterthe cuftome ofthe Feaft, Dere fir ofall, 3 mut titan 

| Warne pou of certapne things concernpng the Fealles of the Tewes, ‘nthe 

Ano afterwardes,the erample of Sole ph, Warp, and the chploe, is to: Aten 

be looked vpon,. Gov inehe olde Teilament odepned many and {ure et : 
dep fealtes,to put bis people in Mpnde of his benefites beffowed bye danced 
pon thent,to inftruct the rude, and to keepe thei all tn the true woos Mn abu 
hippng of Gor, Wet were not al fealtes althe folemire, Daplp were ihe Xo 
Sacrifices made bath mognpng and euenpng. Cuerp toceke ,the {ee tiven ana 
uenth Day was kept bolp,Cuerp monet) bad bis pecultar fealt, Wore Seite 

ouer,threc folemme feates were kepteierp peare, Mey 
Day bp day, magnpug and euenpng were oblattong made, tn ree na 

Hiembrance of the eucrtafipng worhip due outa Gao, She gontp ads AS ay 

bed prayers thereunta , callpng ca mpnde the promile of the feede , of Eetiptyy 
wich they faftened thelr epes bp fapth jin all their oblations, ‘Fn . the oy 
place bereot, the Church hath ubtiuced aiownpng praper, anv enes aN Dif 

npng: 
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tind praper. 
Aifo euetp leurenth day of the weeke, was celebrated the memorial 

of the creation of things with facrifices ¢ thankelgtuing added ther: 
pata, Jn place whereof,the Church hath tubitieuted the fir ray of the 

ecke inmemopial of the fecond creation, thatts ta fap ofregeneratt- 
on, which is made by the Logdes relurcection that hapned the firtt bay 
ofthe meeke : and therfore of the Apoftaltke Church, this dap ts cals 
led the Hordes Dap, 

Euerp monety in the beginning of the moneth, chat is,in the nce 
oone,a feat was keptin memoptall of preferuation, Fo? tt wag 
Gos wil that as often as thep law the Woone keepe bir accutomen 
mottons in gpuing light, thep hhould render thankes bnto-God fo the 
tole benefice of his couerimment : And therfore ogdeined he this feakk 
of ew Woones, Although the Chaittians be not bound to thts featk: 
yetnotwpettanding it beboueth vs tobe no lefle thankfull co Gon, 
than the goplp Netwes were. 

Cuerp peere they had three foletne feattes, which are the jpaflea: 
ter the WentecoM; ¢ the feat of Cabernacles. Che fea of the Poatle: 
otter od Latter, was tniticuces inremembzaunce of the deliucrance fra 
bonvace of the Caipttans, Jentecot which we call Tibitionepde, te 
rememboaunce of thelawe qpucnin Mount Zina. The featt of the 
Tabernacles,in remembrance ofthe dwelling ofthe Tlraclites in the 
wilderneffe fortie peeres in Centsrthat by this ceremente they might 

call too myide the whole benefite of their Delpucrance out of Cappe, 
Fn Teeve of hele cree Fewith feattes, che Churche hath lubttitutes 

Calter turveimembramrece of the Loves Relurrection: wha hath des 

liuered v3 fromthe bondage ofthe Deutll, CCibhitlontpre, inremennta 

brance of the conivmation of che Gofpell,bp {ending the oly Ohokk 

ina bifible Hhapve,and by the wonverful gifts oftangues, and the birdy 

of the Lopa(commonty called Chrtltmas) inremembrance of Chak 
ginen and Deltticred bite bs, 

efioes chis,inchole chee folemne Epeercly feats all chat were of 

male kind, were bound by the law of Waylesta come to Wierufalent. 

Cinta which law, Hofeph,+ the chila Felis do Here firbmiet hemfelues, 

as inellto fatifiie ce law as alfochp cheir example) to ftirre be up, to 

reuerence the miniterte and modlp ceremonies , which it beconuneth 

the conlp to obferue,bycaufe they area certapne {choolemaptterthpp 

and Dilcipline profitable to ppeferue Religtor. | 
el iG F st, Moiwbei¢ 

——— 

The.j.Sunday after Epiphanie. fol.4t. 
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The.j.Sunday after Epiphanie. 

Hotwbeit,thereig a difference to bee put between the Ceremontes " 

infituten by the authopitie of God, and chole that are initicuted bug . , 

for grauitie and overs lake. Cothe keeping of the one, we are bound 
me r 

by Godslaw, sor Ly rit requireth of vs, that we fhould be euerp one bet | 

a of bg once bavtised that we fhould oftgrimes be partakers of bis holp ah 

Super: and chat we continually heare his worde, Wut mens Ceres it 

meties binde not in firch wile sf a¢ fubbopnmeffe,contcmpt , and ofs i 

fence be aap. pai 

Therfore like ag in chis place we heere that Wary, Toleph,and the ft 

chiln Fefus din with Ginqular reverence ovferue the feakes and C eres ape 

monies of the Siewes: folet bs learne to letmuch bp our ceremontes,€ ii) 

to be at them with a good will , and bp our good example to allure oe Chet 

thers to obedience and govlinefle, aa 
(ality 

Of the fecond, ati 

Ndwhen they had fulfilled the dayes : as they returned in Sea 

A homie, the child taryed behind at Hierufalem. &c, ere the' “unt 

Euancrclitt beqinnerh to defcribe the triall of Wary and Foleph. In tltan 

which triall there be,titt.circumfances to be wepen, Che firlk reciteth rofl, 2) 

certaine occafions of this triall. Che feconnd delcriverh the trpall tt lelf, ttt C 

and the croffe of Tofeph and Warie, Che third declarech the dopng of Bit 

chem in this trial, Che fourth conteineth comfort. rfl 

The fir tt occafion ts fhewed in thefe wos; The child Iefus taried tine 
i behind in Hierufalem, Wiherfore (wilt thou fap)o1d He not make hig bien ty 

: parentes prinietoit + Fir thathemightdoao themto ynveritande, stain 

howe he was not the fonne of Warie onely, but of Ged alfo, which t¢ riley 

more: and therfore he had not fo great regard of the parent bis mother Yi 

as of bys enerlaitpna Father, Sccondlp,chat by his owne example Ikeuns 

he mpahe teache chilozen, that he adutle of their parcntsis notte be Decions 

wapted for, where obedience tobee performed to Codts in bande. tot big 

Forthere is more due bnto God,than to facher and mother, Chirdly, stony 

be mpabe adinontth bis parents of greater diligence : pea and all that vi th 

haue children tobe moze diligent and beedefull inkeeping the palwne Wine 
op rage that is put into their hand bp Gov, Fourthlpchat Barp anv tgs 

Fofevh hemlelues bepra warned by this chatting difcipline, thoulu aa 

earneftly bethinke themfelues, what maner vf nes thep were of theit alos 
owne nature: that ig to fape, that thep were flouthfnll and negligent, too by 

i and norrifcharging their duetiginallpopnts, b Rib 
i) tr ee . The . "i 
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The:j Sunday after Epiphaiie: “" fol. 42. 
She econve occafion is hewed when tts fayd: And his parents 

knewenotthereof, Meere the neglinence of Felts parentesis bias 
med openly, which negligence was ne lightiinne , and therefore te 
becaine no {mall croffe tu the Ciiratus heart. For the felte her beare 
touched with a pecce of the {uinrde, whereof faint Simeon made men: 
tion the twelfth peere before, Sdhee thought tn bir felfe chat fo great 
atreafure Was comuiitted tohir of God, to the intent thee thoulde 
{ooke well to it: and thee compared hir mpferte to the mplerte of Cue, 
F 02 like as (hee betug {educed bp the Deuill oid call sway mankind: 
fo the virgin thourht chat thee by bir nealigence, bad lof the fauicur 
that was promtled co the world, 

The thirde occalion of this trialland crefle ts thetved, where iti¢ 
fay ; thinking he had been among thecompanie : Jfoz of neglis 
rence (pringeth erronr, 

Met foilometh there an other harder trpall and Croffe. Chep feeke 
for Sefus twohole three daypes , andfpndehinnot, He is lot anv not 

*founde againe among bis kpnftolke : furelp a greenous crofle. be 
is loif and not found among theit acquaintance : thisis.a greevouler 
croffe, De ts fought thee Dapes,and not found at all: thps is the grees 
toufeit Crofie of all, 

But what doth that mot penfiue creature Toleph, and chat moft {oe 
rowfuli virgin arp tnthis mot bitter crofle + Chey come backe ae 
gaine to Dierulalem, and entring wn into the temple , thep finde bynt 
whom they bad loft fitcing among the Doctours mndilputing. Mere 
againthep ciceiue comfozt,¢ are deliuered as tt were out of the Darke 
neile of hell,as foone ag thep fatwe the Childe Telus, ) 

Chele things are wnttten for our learning & comfort, Jor evenin 
likewiie bappeneth it bnto bs in our triall & croffe : we Lofe our matt 
precious trealure Chrtt,y what occalion s by negligence,Wie bere ’ 
not his 1020, we cal not bpon him, we felvome ble the Sacrament of 
bis fupper,and finally, weoccupte our {elues in no exercifes of gotips 
nelle. Cipponthisnehaenceenfuceh errow. Fozpivee fippe out of 
one fine tute another, and out of one berefie into another. Dut of hele 
atlength (pringeth aneuill conftience,which boingeth forth vifpaire, 
CUhatis too bee doone trthelempferies + Choptt is to be fouche. He 
alone ts abletoremente thefe mifchecues. Gut where J pray pouts he 
too bee fought among our kinred and acquaintance S 320, not fo, 
ELipere then: Tnthe holy citic Loterulalé,chavis olay, inthe church, 
ae Tie) i | F ti. Among 

——— 
—— 
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The.j. Sunday after Epiphanie. 

Gmone wham’ among them that haue the worn, Caihen thou batt here i 

found CipttE whom thou hadtt lot,choummult keepe hint 
by fapth ; bp i 

calling oppor him and by holy conuerfatton, leat hee forlakethee as se 

gainejand fo thou pertth by the lofle of Chgttt,as sudas Div, oa 

i it 

g Of the thyra. ie ; 

BSeaule thepopne ef Tofeph and Wary , puttech bs tniminde of the gm 

care ¢ dutifulnefle of parents towards their chilopen : ¢ initkew ife i 

che dope of the chil Tefue,admonihheth bs of the dutte of childen, Lt 

and of their obedience towardes their parents : 3] will therfore [peake ae 

ofthem both , howbecit fomewhat bateflp,bycaule che fame ching ts (eit , 

wont tobe caught more eractly in the Catechiline. . nature, 

Therefore on the parents bebalfe,T chinke thefe admontHmentes henge 

enltiing to be neceflarte, | wget 

Fir let parentes beareinmypnde , that she caule why hep bring bet 

forth children, ts that cbetr childjen fhould be Citizens of the Church, ig a) 

and that thep fhould tagveber wypth them wozfhrp Cov, and that whene * Phi 

foeuer themfclucs thal fal afieepe inthe ode, they mape leauge wo: Hap 

thippers of God inthetr roomes, Fwould Goo there were many: that tne 

would chinke this earnetily, | | ve 

Belives thig.tet chem perfwave themfelues , that al chetr labour tg th 

loft, but if they boing bp their children inthe feareof God , and often: asl 

: times cal ppon Gods helpe,againte{o many {hares which the Deutll Po 

i 1ayeth for the tender age.CCe heare many complatne of che difobents ales 

1 ence of their chilmen: but thep marke not that they are puntihen bp may 

Gon, for that thep would make their childzen good without che biifling fit 

of he Lord which chep feloonre call for tn good carneff, Ying 

Thirdlyslet chem conlider how noble a thing a childe ts, wha God tins, 

hinelfe hath (hapedin bis mothers wontbenouriihed, brought fooeh rs 

into the linht,and entdued with bopieandloute, tatye intent he fhoutls bi 
(ag tt were ina table )reprefent Gor hig fire pater, iar 

Fourchlpec them krow,that theleshings dre tobe dele withallin Sh 
ower, Unto the boop nourthinentsbrttiging bpjapparel;¢ fome tyme ta 
cowertid,that they may kepe theirchiltyé m awe, Cintothe foule hep Ady 
owe doctring : Ethat of two fortespnamelp of gonlinelte ¢ of riutlicic, et 
By the one they hal keepe'a good coulcience befime Gon: Lp the ober: bo 

thep thal obtain a KOod re pore amongane soy theleare: the tino rhintes: ts * 

that weemmuaticheehy Weneuien (ibis infe pdkardertomprebendethy - 
pit Peet lie theirs ; ' 
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The .i.Sunday after Epiphanie. fol.43, 

their both when he fapth ; We parentes bring bp pour chitmen in nur: 
tureandaweofthe Low, Cibtch is confirmed by the deeve of Los 
bias, who mitructing bis fonne fapeh : Sil the dapes of thy Ipfe beare 
®G DD inthy mpndve, and beware that thou confent not ynto finne, 
iDzere fir be commendeth brite his fomne the fudte of godlpnefle: anv 
fecondlp, be chargeth bun thathe confent not to finne : thatig, that he 
give not eare toluch as intice humctofinme, And foberequireth of his 
fanne,a certaine holp ciutiitie, 

Lait of al,let parents confiner pow many (innes they commit anv 
heape one bppon another, whitch doa not thety Buetie in boingive gp 
their childoen as thep ought to doo. fF irft thep tranfarefie the lawe of 
nature, which tellecl al inten, that thetr duetie is tobzineg bp thetr chit 
ren roditlp and honelilp,Second{p, they linne again God: Fo thep 
Delptie tye commiaundenicnt and authorttie of God, Fo2 he commaune 
deth chat children fhould be booughe bp qodlplp and honettlp : and he 
ig adelpiler of GD D, thatrefuleth too doo ashe ts commaunden, 
Thirdly, be oftertdeth againtt his owne eftimatton, jFo2 gods willis, 
that parentes (hould ( after afopt)be in bis ftead,{o farre forth ag pers 
tapneth to outward difctpline. Lut thep make final account of thpe 
Dignitic, who neglect thetr Duetie, 

Cipon thefle finnes enfue many puntfhments both ghotily ¢ bentlp, 
ag well tn the parents as nthe chuldzen,pea and in all the pofteritie. 

Now, what maner of ductic childzen owe to their parentes, the er- 
anple ofthe childe Fetus theweth cuidentlyp : forhatit needeth not 
greatly toleeke preceptes from elfewhere, 

F ivithe went bp to Hierulale with his parents:wherby acon chile 
D22 may learne to worhtp God with their parents, ¢ to loue holy meee 
tings, and rererently to be prefent at the ceremonies of the Church. 

Seconcly be vifi nuteth, bemaundeth) and beareth, Deerebp maype 
our children learne to Demaunde the things that thep knowe not, toa 
bifpute of hinges Doubcfull,and to harken to fuch as teach aright. F or 
although Chi oifputech not ofany ching bycaufe he was in doubt of 
if, no? Demaunded anp ching bpcaule he was tqnopant of tt, ne harke- 
nedto them bicaule they couloe teache him mozerighdy : Det the 
erample profiteth be, Cherfore mult godly children,at heir comming 
home, difpute with their parents ifthep fanvde indoubt of oughe chat 
they hate heard.tc. 

Furthermore, Chait lofery hig parents, his kinllolke,and his acs 
lll. gualtie 

— 
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The.ij.Sunday after Epiphanie. 

gutaintance,fo2 the word of God, Dereby may our childzer alfolearne, 

to fet more bp God, than by cheir carnal parents, and to haue the wo2d 

of Godin greater regard, than the betes of their parentes, 

Latly ,Chrit returneth with bis parents,and ts obedient nto the, 

Hereby our children may learne to Land tn alwe of their parents, and 

to obey themin al things thatare godly and honelt, Chefe vertues of 
children,as thep bane verp large promiles of rood fitcceffe inehts lifes 
fa the vices tn chilapen whtch fight againt chele vertues, have thocats 
nines of mo€ areeusus puntihments, which allo extende themlelues 
euenvnto their potteritic, Foz the oflpring (for the moff parte ) receps 
ueth the bices of auncttrie,as tt were bp tnberttance. 

Of the fourth. 

Teaule J hauefpoken fomewhat alreadp of this.ttitaplace che.bttt, 
Day agoe, I will now fpeake not paft a weogde op two, Chzttt tn ree 

{pect ot hig Govhead, did not grow tn age,wiledome, and fauour s but 
in refpectofhis manjood, anv bicaule be tooke bpon him the beryp nae 

ture of manin decde: tn ithe grew tnage,wiledome ¢ fauour. Chote 

example would God we could follow , that as we growe inpeeres, fo 
toe minhe grow in wiledome and fauour,both with Godand inen, Any 
that this map befal onto bs:Chattt qraunt bs,to whom be glory world 
withoutend. Amen. 

The .ti. Sunday after the Epiphante. 

The Gofpell. Tohu.y. 

Nd the thirde day there was a mariage 
' in Cana,a Citie of Galilee, and the mo- 

We | ther oflefus wasthere. And Iefus was 
“via called (and his Difciples) vnto the ma- 
“fx | riage, Andwhenthe wine fayled , the 

PA) mother of Iefus faide vntoo him : they 
haue no wine. Iefus fayd vnto hir : wo- 
man, what haue I too doo: with thee ? 
Myne houre is notyet come., His Mo- 
ther fayd vnto the Minifters : what fo- 

quer hefayth ynto you, do it, And there were {landing there, fixe: 
Watels 
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The:ij Sunday after Epiphanie. fol.44, 

waterpots of {tone,after the maner of purifying of the Iewes,con= 

teyning.ii.or.tii.firkins a peece, Iefus {aid ynto them : fill the wa- 

terpots with water. And they filled them yp tothe brim. And he 

fayde yntoo thera : drawe out now, and beare yntoo the gouer~ 

nour of the fealt : and they bareit. Whentheruler of the fealt 

had tafted thewater turned into wine, and knewe not whence it 

was ( butthe Minifters whych drewe the water knewe) hee cal- 

led the Bridegrome, and {ayde yntoo him : Every man at the be- 
pinnyng dooth fet foorth good wine,and when men be drunke, 

then that whychis worfe : but thou haft kept the good wyne 

vntyll nowe . Thys beginnyng of myracles dyd Ielus in Cana 

#f Galilee , andihewed his glorye : and his difciples beleeued 
on him. 

The expofition of the text. 

[ex Golpellis apart of che forte of Chait, wherein he mant: 
felteth bys alorp at the Wariage, Jro2 bp the mpracte of wpne, 
he both vttereth bis owne Dinine nature , and gtueth an incling 

pF bis office, and fiqneth vp the truth of bys Dectrine ag tt were 

with fome heauenty Seale, Wis otwne diutne nature be declareth tu 

this, that he changeth the natures of things by bps woogne: for at bys 

commmaundement the water becommeth wpne,Dps oftpre be heweth, 

inthat he belpeth the ueedie whenbets fought bnto, Che certaintte 

of his doctrine be vooth as tt were feale iwtth this mp acle, Hop leat 

any man fhoulve doube of the certaintie of big doctrine which te beas 

uenly,be worker) abeanentp womfie , which beareth wituelle wrth 

bis doctrine, wherby his nifciples ave confirmed tn his fapth, 

Nowe the places that we will inereate ofin this Sermon, ave thele 

foure, | 
1 Of ehe folemnitie of the Wartare. 
2 Dfthe Wariare tt felfe then finihed and confirmed, 
3 Df che prelent miracle, with the citcumfances therof, 
4 Oftheeramples of life chat map be deriucd from the lame, 

Of the firft. 

S” Ventreate of mariage, TF will fpeake of cele hinges in egder, 

Fir between what perfong nacure ¢ qodlines allemeth martace, 
F titi, Secondly, 

—, 
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The.ii.Sunday after Epiphanie. 

Hecondlp,what way thofe that will hee man and wyfe mulk attempe pal 

nariage, Chirdlp, what maner of confent,andof mba tt ought to be. rl 

Fourthsp,why tts meete that the affurance fhoulde be made tn the a: i 

penaflenrblp of the Courcy. And iiblp what maner of tealt oughtte f ‘ 
at be at amariage, | wie 

Ta the perfong of falkes that contract martage,foure thinws are to i 
be looked bute : namely Kincred aliance,religion,and natural irength,, fe 
wich are requifite in mariage, As touching kpnred and altance, thep ” 
are tobe kept fro matching tn wedlock, which ave within the degrees ash 
of kinred and aliance thatis probtbiced tn Leutticus, Doreouer,tt ts mane 

inno wife latwfull to Raine the degrees prohibited by che ciuill magt foot 
rate, And with what renerence martaats ought to be made , the Deed: mit, 
of Abraham and of other holy men, the provibition of Jaul,ann the pee ut 
rils(o2 rather the Bpeanful falles ofinanp)poo declare. Atluch tune as et 

Abraham wag about tata choole a wyfe for bis fone Flaac, be gave {oly 

comnamdement toa Eleeser the Stewarde of Hys houle , that hee Wed 
Thoulve nottake brtoobps fonne, awyfe of the naughtersoftheCa- § + pot 
‘nanites : but that bee fhoulve qo toohpsowne kpnred , and from pou 
thencetakeawpfe toobys fonne Flaac, JFor Aipabani knelwe how bethd 
great milchiefe, viuerficie of Religion breedeth iva houtholve, Foz Choutd 
hereupon (ping trife,blafphemies, and hinderance of mothipping, hilt 

iy and calling bpou Gov, ihe 
in The prohibition of Waule ts, that twee dzalue not the poke with. ~ tern 
a thebnbeleeupng . CCthich thyng ts ton bee bnderftoode , not onelp bys) 
ae ef doctrine : butof alltrade of Ipfe. De that toucheth pitch (fapth fy 

Saloman) hall bedefpled. therempth., JFoz tt can not bee but that he tos 
which keepeth company with the bnganly, mull needes buntelfe gas has 
ther fome infection therbp, bn 

Werilles and manpe horrible falles enlue bppon bmeete tens 
matches , twytnefle thereof ig Salomon , who by keepyna come ott | 
panpe wyth Deathen women , became an Jpolatour. cCiptnetle Lillo 
Achab , wyo thourhe the counfell of wicked Fesabell became fo wih 
madde, that hee feared not to flea Gods Prophetes, and at length dst 
fell headlong tuto: eternali veltruction: fo much tga wicked. woman: 4 
able to Dao, Me 

Avde hereunto the bringing bp of chilmen, which carmot bee ast: ah 
urbe coobee, whenthe parents are of fundop religions. Farther Se 

hall. 
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The ij. Sunday after Epiphanie. fol.45. 

hall the chilopé become either altonither heathentth ¢ defptters of all 

religtono2 elfe bppocrites, whe thep fhall not dare be acknowne what 

they thinke, fo2 feare epther of the father 02 nother. | 

Fourthly, itis required tn perfons that hall contract marta xe, that 

the one bequile not the other,as when epther by ficknes 02 by colones, 

the ftreng tl of anp of the parties ts fopefpent:o2 cife that there be a des 

faulee in nature, fo ag a man bee not meete o2 {uftictent to peeld the be: 

neuolence of martage. | 

Qs for the wap that fuch ag meane too be couples ounht to take, in 

making thep? mariage: Cramples,codlinefle,¢ honefite dao teache. 

Fo2 thefe three thinges toogpther teache, that matches are not tobe 

made bponliabtnes,(as oftentpmes thep beynoz among cups,no? fo2 

{ultfull liking, Abrahd fecketh a tnife fo2 bis owne fonnesthe parents 

of Rebecca confent: 2 fterward the confent of the mapd ts fought:and 

fo Ifaac marieth hir to his wife, Iacob ferueth Laban along tpme:be 

hoeaketh with the friends of the mapde foz martage : and wren he bad 

rotten their goon wil, he wan the chatt confent of the mayd,Goolines. 

counfelleth che fame thing alfo, fo as the fourtl precept comunaun- 

beth the parentes to be honozed: fomeaneth italfo, that thts pono: 

fhouls be pelded vnta parentes, that thep make the martages of thepr. 

chilozen, and chat the chilogenthould in this behalf attemptnarhing 

with contempt of they2 parentes, Chis alfo doth nature tel al men,teo 

the intent the match map bee honelt,wbich ca not be ended 02 broken, 

but by deat, 
Nowe after chat all chinres are in this wyfe lawfully attempted, 

then it behoucth toome neerer to the matter:and mutual colent of them 

that contract ,is to be beard, whitch mulkinno wyle be contirapned, 

but muk be free: that neyther part may tuftly fay be wag compel: 

fed. For althourh it be accopding to right to begin with the parentes: 

pet itignotlawfull forthe parentesto compel them whpther thep 

will o2 no, JFo2 belides that conftrapned mariage is nomartage , this 

mifchiefe enfireth chereupon, that in fuch matches the matter (cioame 

taketh goon fuccefle, Bo 
CUhp it is ciuenient chat the allurance fhould be made openty i the 

aflembly of the Church,there bee foure caules. Firit,that thale thtch 

ave knitin wedlok, may knot chélelues to haue place in the Church, 

DHecondly,that they which thal be man and wife imap be inftructed bp 

the boice of the minifter,in this entrance of theirs tnto wedlock, 
| Fb, Thirdly, 

a : ; 
- 
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The ij.Sunday after Epiphante. 

Thirdly, chat the Church map be a witnelle of he allurance made | vi 

between thei jleatt they might Ipue with offence nto others, as if la 
they ere Lemans rather than marpedfolkes, Fourthly, chat they ye 

ntay be openty helped with the papers of the Church , fo as the mae i 
; rage beqonmap curne to Gods glore,thetr otwne coinmieditie , and | ee 

fynally tou the ebifping of the whole Church, bp their godly conuerlae yr 
Cian in jalp miariace, gan 

JRow remapneth fomewhat too bee (poken breefly concerning the itn 

mariage feafts:wherein tt ts to bee conftrered, what bebooueth to bee ya 

= andwat toobee away, Inanp wyfe ther mutt be veterly eg: ec 
Cluded froin Cheitian martages: irk, Surfecting: lecondlp, [S2pve% gal 

thirdly , too much finuptuoulhes: fourehly, filebte and Dumannerlp mncete tO} 

talke fiche as the talke of ribauldlp minttrels ts wont to bee; and fil butt 

thy forflowing of Godlinefie: namely that thep follotwe not ehete (panel 
feaiting at fuche tyme as diuine ferutce thoulde bee Doone tn the oftecet 
Charch, whereby God ts difpleafed,che nepahbour offended, and oc- pried 

cafion of falling ig qpuentamany, Dn the contvarp part,theremukE * pina 
be prefent:firt qodlines:fecondlp fonekt nureh:thirdlpbolp talkesana Inot he 
fourthip, often wifhing that Gov map peolper this his eftate with big fall nt 

lifting, fo, ag we reade,thele chinges were cutomablp vled tobe rf Gon. 
Done in the mactages ef che faincta: and theretore God allo hath with rier 

a big coodnes furthered fuch martages. 2 va 

in g Of the fecond. sh 

Ha Dive that wee haue noted certaine things concerning martag , byl tye 

ie F will hereafter avbe a few things of mariage finithen and coms tlle 
firmed, ¢ 3 will do but two chines, FF ivi J wil recite che Gnall cauleg Gi 
of maviare, And afterward F wil thewe bp tbat vertues , the fociecie ayia 
of mavicd folkes ts made fweete andamtable, beri 

Ait Godly fotke know chat the fnall caules ofmariace are foure, mn 

CCibereof the firk igual helpestoz when Salomon faveth , wa ig canpn 

Hin that ts alone:sbe meaneth,that mutual belp and loctety ts neenful, Corey 
that we map the better amd moze quietly endure the mifcries of thig a) ty 
ipfe, so this caufe may ols men marie , whole badtes are fo withe. rh 

red that they can becet no children. “th 

Thefecond caule ts procreation of Chilnren: for ttig Gare pil Noy 
chat nranetird thoulde bee matntepneddyp this meaneg . Sno there tris 

forc he fapde to aur Girt parentes + Cueveate and multiply, ano fale ty 
the earth, th 

Che a 
— 
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The ij. Sunday after Epiphante. fol.46. 

Whe thirde cauleis, that euerp pouihoide mignt ve ds a COMED, 

in which tye paretites (as it were j2,0phetes) are abo2ned with 1)20+ 

pheticall Diqnitic , to the intente thep map mttruct thett childzen cone 

cerning Goo and religion:and chat thet childzen (asit were
 certattr 

pong tnapes ) np abte bee watred with continual Doctrine ane ¢ Koi 

tations, fa as atienath thep map grow tobe trees,and bping foo2tl 

the molt fwcete frute of faith, oie 

The ttti.caufe isthe auoiding of whozenomre tn this coprupten and 

Depraued nature. fFo2 thus fapth Paule: JFoz anovding of foyntcattorts 

et citerp man haue a wife of bis otun, JFop wedlecke ts tye remedic a 

gaink that mott filthy finne of fognication and aduoutrie : wherein ba 

mecte fogptber manp and hogrible finnes, Ifo. firfte itis. a wilifull 

breaking of Gorg iaw, 2. apeructting ofthe lamof nature, 3 a 

Mamefull and foule tranfareflion of ctutil lawes, 4, amtrp pudale 

ofreneneration, 5. aboprible treafon:fop Wwe are not at our owne liz 

hertic,but his who hath reveemed bs with bis precious bloun
, 6. a 

Difhonoping of the Relurrection. jFor whatis more filthy , than with 

mot fhamefull wickennes to defile the body , which tn tyme to come 

{hall rife arate to eternall qlogtes 7, a horrible defiling of the tele 

of Gov, Corinth.6. j2Qow feetng that fo mrany linnies mneete yecke (0% 

rether,there is no caule why any man fhouln thinke that Gov wil not
 

punit icwich bisownebands, = | " | 

Wut the company of man and wife is made amtable and twee
te by 

thefe fiue meanes : by govlpnefic, bertue, nmutuail forbearing > itt 

tttalloue,¢ bp Dutvfulnee performed bulilp and godlilp on bot) fides. 

Godlinelie of right holoeth the cheefe place, Hop there is no {fable 

and fenfat frendihip , bnleffe it haue his begining froin God; and 

therfore mutt qodtinefle neevdes thyne before the rett . Foy wher 

couples haue determined to obep'G © D ,alchinges atteriward bee 

cone more ealie, | | 

Ttertue and honelt conditions breede niutual delight betweene man
 

any invfe. For when vertue ts exerciled, tt maketh conuerratton of {ps 

uing moze-antable, : ne 

Mutual forbearing, whereby we take ii good Woop one ant : cts 

conditions and faults,ts very needful, sFon tn this wearenes ofnature, 

there happen manp (capes, which will beecde firpfe, ifthep 
be not Coa 

uered by mutual fopbearine. 

apatuallloue having his beginning of coline ie and truc bertte,, tosis. 

- 
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The ij Sunday after Epiphanre. 

Maketh bd notte be too harpe fiehtedilooking intoo one anothers we 
faultes, Wut chat manp chins epther wee marke tiot,o2 thlwe marke ii ) 

theim,wee couer them with loue. Foz charitie coucretly the miultiuwme , dl 
of finnes, a 

DOuetie performed godlilp and bully on bothe foes, maketh the i 
poke light and Cweet, for when man and wife marke one another,and ni 
finde like beedfulnes in their Duette:borh thetr company is made me Qe 
pleafant,and thep are che moze {tirred vp on bothe lides to render Bugs pane 
tifulnes ,that the one map requite the other altke, ~ nl 

Chere thefle fine hinges be not, the company cf theprlife ts mofk al 
bitter ,ozrather more {harpe than death, Cherefore tet the godlp apo 
couples do thetr endeuour, that hele bertues nap bee [eene In Chepz uf 48 
{pyfe continually, ewe 

aS 

O iF the thirde. Ugh, 

Auing expounded thole places chat mate occation to this mps all 
racle , nowe let vs looke vpon the miracle it {eite, with the cire arti 

cunttances thereof. The circwnitances are manp:as typme,occafion, bah 
the requett of Chriftes mocher,ehis aunfwere,the peparature of the ! ats 
miyp2acle,the mriracle it (elfe , the confirmation of the myzacle , and the man 
bfe and frutte of the fame, Hobo 

Che tyme ts noted, both in chat tt was vone the chirve day after hig Chat 
comming into Galilee, and in that it was the firlt of all che mpracles mu y0ua 
thatthe Lorde wpought. Che tine therfore adinontibeth vs too wap Meu te 
this mpracle with (tagular beede. then 

F oure occalions of chig miracle map bee mathered of the tert, Fir, Uns 
the mariage tt {elfe chat was kept in Cana, Secondly, the binding of C0, de 
Chatites mother too the wedding, Thirdly, the wantofwyne, Ana ert 
fourthly, the virgins heart moff ready to belpe, Cha 

Therefore when the wyne fayled, the mother of Iefis fayd too the bli 
hyrSonne: They hauenowyne. Towhome Iefus aunfwered: IM bey ¢ 
woman, what haueI too dowyththee ? Mynehoure is not yet tit leo 
cone.Hig mother truelp {peaketh this epther fo2 pitte fake,op cife to Lyne 
the tntent hit fonne ould bp fome means o2 other helpe the prefent ithe) 
neceffitie, But Chit anfwereth his mother fomewhar bardip, thsnay 
and thatforrtapte great caules. SInehts bebalfe hee voutfauerh bir btn 
hot the tptle of Mother, but calles bir {imply bp the name of woman, OF bay 
nr inoreouer be (aighiwhat haueItoodoowiththce?minehoure * i 

isnot 
ei 
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T he ij. Sunday after Epiphanie. fol.47, 

js not yet come. The Loa had heere a further fight. £02 be forefawe 

what fuperftition (houlde in time to come rple bpon J huocation ofthe 

Girgin Mary. He lawe that hypocrites fhoulve wickedly peeide vince 

bir, the thinges that were proper too God and tothe Hevtatop, And 

therefore in this fomewhat harde anfwere, be velpucreth to allages a 

perpetual and graue Doctrine , leaf the vumeaturable reverencing 

of Sainctes, Mhoulde deface the bonoure of his office ; and tn thts re- 

fpect hee abateth bis owne mother too the bulgare Degree of women, 

Then was it no liaht caule,thathee (pake too his mother tn thts wites 

What haueI too doo with thee $ but tomake a difference berweene 

hig owne office, and his mother , and fo confequentlp of all Satuctes, 

ee will not part his office which is pecultarly bis owne , andgpue 

parte of ittahisimother. Buehee chalengeth too bimielte alone the 

office of a Sautour, Hickedlp therefore Poo the fupertittieus call the 

Cirein, Queene of Peauen, aduocate, lyfe , fweetenette,, mother of 

grace, and confequentlp, the faluation of the wozlde, Jroz ne parte of 

© pur redemption is too bee afcribedsutoo Mary, Gud whereas he ad: 

deth:Mine houre is not yet come:hee timplpeth two things. James 

{py , that hee ceafed not fox any manner of heedletleres 02 floutl) . ane 

alfo that he mould haue a care of the matter, alloone as opportunittte 

fhouln offer it felfe. fl gis | 

Cihat div che Wother of lefus inthis cale ? Whatfoeuer he bid- 

deth you doo (fat) thee to the wayters)that doo yee. Chis pertcps 

neth tothe preparature ofthe mpracte, “Che motyer vot!) anlp coi: 

ceptie good hope, that hir fonne twill fuccoure the pactent need , Gna 

inyereas thee fayethite the wapters ," Whatfoeuer. he biddeth you 

doo, doo it: hee mintttreth ontabs general voctvine inthe Church, 

twhevof the bliffen virgin ts both atppe anda member, | 

Cihat then learneth the Church beerebp? JF opfooth tt fearneth, wt th 

the biifled virgin,too chmaunde all minifers (pea and al Chrititans ) 

too obey Chritte,in dosing whatlocuer hee bidder) them, howw tile to 

ener it feeme agreable toreafon, | 

> Quone the Love then opoptunitic fered, tilled the wapters to 

fill the fire water pottes that were fet there too {ere foz the {taperitt 

tious purging of tye Temes of which pottes cucrp one Dio hole a two 

onthree Firking a peece sfothataltogither piv halde about ar Amer 

pfstopneds} 2 dios Zoot aa aia | nui 

; Thele water pottes (I (ap) did che Loyd hi chem ~ eae 
te aide 

—— 
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The ij. Sunday after Epiphanie. 
boiunines : which beeing done , bee bad give thereof to the matter of >) H 
the featt, jFor bp che {ecrete power of Chzift,ic was now become wine, id i 
lobich was even now water. CCibich when the marticr of the teal han \) iy 
talted, bee {apd too the brtvegrome, Allmen are wont too fet good wt W 

fy Wine vppon the table firlt,& when the gueftes are wel laden with ae 
r Wine, then too gyue them that whichis woorfe. Butthou hafte Bm 

kept the belt Wine too the lat. Chis ig adden for the confirmation bat 

ofthe miracle, Jffop the mater of the feait witnefleth, that his wine seat 
was much moze excellent than that which thep pad dpunke befoze. wei 

J2ow enluerh the vfe and frute cf tye miracle: and he manifefted foto 
his glorie (fateh the Cuangeli) and his difciples beleened vpon bet it 
him. Chig intracie therfoxe was appointed for two things: jRamelp ot ch 
Coo nranifelt Chriftes glopte,¢ to frengthen the fatth of the vt{ciples. Chu go 
For looke how many miracles Chk thewed tn che wonlde , fomanp euertth 
Wwitnefles were there of the glonp of bis qodhead, ¢ fo many (ealinges ) 

| lwere there of his doctrine,and of fate in the bearers, ater ol 
This chenis che right vle of Charles miracles, that his alopy bees : » She 

Eng blafed abjode , and bis doctrine being cofirmed bp thé, as it were dooings, 
by authenticail (eales,wee fhould leane onto him by ltuelp faith, But Sethe 
as for fuche miracles ag epther Darken the glopp of Chatite, o2 quench ttn 
faith,thep ave ficights of the Diuiel,of which the i opd gineth bs ware Doothat hy 

| hing too beware nthe. 24.0f Mathew. There fhall (fapth be) arife Oa 
Ht Ry fal{e Chriftes and falfe Prophetes,and thal {hewe great fignes and bre fl 
ia woonders : info much that the very ele& (ifit were pofsible) tn wens 
te fhould bee deceyued: behold I haue tolde you of it before hand, ma 

Sherfore let no mF gine credie to aup mivacies faue fuch ag fet footy thi 
Chrittes glory, and nourith and confirme the true faith to bun ward, His 

Of the fourth. anit 

Dpalinuch asin this Golpell , thereissmention made ofmanp tno 
perfons , J will now Hhew breefly wobat Doctrine and inftruction fitth con 

ts to be taken at eche of them. tincee 
Firit cherfore tet vs at all chefe quettes learne an eraple vf chriftie tne nth 

tnaking cheere, from which be banthen riot ¢ snaduiennes oftwhich ": ms 
things moze is {poken in the firt place. | bie 
At the Gribegrome and Bardelet vs learne to rerepue Chritto ovis bias | 

featts:tabich ching truely ts then bone , when inthe feare of Gov any. tin 
mith chankefgpuing,we ble Gods gitts to honekmirth, ¢leauechenre tins 
at bowie that are not binden, LL Ue IPDMEL §) 90d . a 

4 
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The ij. Sunday aftet Epiphanie, fol. 42, 
a By the mppacte, let the Brdegronie and Bride learne,that tfthep 

ete Did Chita their featt,be wil chamme the water into wine:that is to 

fet» : to fap,heo mill curne all bitter things into tweet, and blifle the parties 
I rei with bis blifting, fo as thep thall want nothing, = 

thow he At Chrifte tet bs learne accopding bntoo our abilitie too betpe the 

" as Wridegrome andthe Wrpde: that is tofape , too beautife the Church 
c nati bp wyat meanes fo euer wee can bee able, 
Pie, Gt Critte let vg learne to tranfferre againe onto a good and godly 
before, ple, the chings that were abufed and put co fuperttition, fo as thep map 
maniferted ferue ta Govs qlopic,t to the buploing of the Church. Che waterpots 
‘ued ypot beere {erued toTewilh fuperttitiosbut Chat vleeh them too the fering 
 amely = Egoath of hig owne glorye , and to the edifping of bis Church . So the 
Cleiples, Church goods which heertofore hath bene abulen , ought nowe to bee 
Oe slornay converted to a better bfe. 
nuptealing At Wary wee may learne too be touched with pity fo, the neede of 

other folkes,¢ to pap to Goo to further the poone with hts bielling. 
Us ype Gc the maitter of the featte we may learne,too Ipke well of Chatttes 
'biiston =» anititys, with clenfed mindes, | 
dely tay be .» Atthe wapters we may learne, to emp lop our laboure at Cintites 

wie, o2 qu commaundement , and notfo much toolooke what he binvetl, asta 

crluct Ys ba doa that be bindeth, 

fapth be) a ~~ DEChAT, Mary, and the Dilciples togpyther, wee may learne ta 

sat fines keepe fellowihip with men,¢ to take thetr flendernes tn good worth, 

efe pofsil Gifo we map learne to bonoz che honelt mariages ef poope folkes with 

before hand our prefence,and too helpe them with our purfe when caufe requirech. 

hag fet foo Thele things haue J (poken the largelper of this Golpeil,bicaute 

ahs wart, this matter whereof it entreateth , is not wont tobe intreated of but 

once in the pecre.S haue fpoken of the manuer of martage, and of mas 

sabe of ta trimony, Alfo Whaue thewed how areata thing itis to baeake the 

v enftrcti firth commaundement. J haue expotived the miracle with bis circum 

fEances, and that doctrine and inftruction, the exanrples of the pers 

pleof fin fons tn this Golpel peelde buto bs, Now Goo the Father af orir 1 020 

negof wha 
Velus Chrtte qrauut os his qrace,that beeing confpamed bp this mts 

tacle, wee map in the true feare of God andin fapth., peelocrue glopte 

to Gov the Father, Chritte, and the holy Ghoke, too whome,veetng 

Cyittoe —_onely the immmontall and Ipuing God, bee honour, glozy, and Doms 
got Goda rion for. eugr wozlde without cud, Amie. 
leat 
® 

_—— 
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Lhe in:Sunday after Epiphanie. nat 
Ni 

—@g The Go/pell, Math. vi1t. si 

SSS Hen he was come downe from the pat 

rh Mountaine , much people followed oe 
him. And beholde, there came aLe- was 
pre and worthi pped him ,faying: Mat fi : 

iter, ifthouwilte,thou canit make me ii 
cleane. And Iefus put forth his hand aii 
and touched him, {aying : I will, bee Mt yh 
thou cleane: and immediatly his Le- aftitet 

profly was clenfed. And !efus faide vns Cont 
to him:tell no man, but goe and fhew as 

thy felfe to the Prieft,and offer the gitte(that Moyfes commauns iat 

ded too be offred ) forawitnefie vntothem. And when Iefus 1 a 

| was entred intoo Capernaum, there came ynto him a Centurié, vf 
and befought him, faying : Maifter , my feruant lyeth at home‘ Fr’. 
ficke of the Palfey , andis grieuoufly peyned . Andiefus fayde: lruat 
when I come ynto him, I wilkheale him, The centurton. atifwe. 4¢ 
ted,and{ayde : Sir, I am not worthy that thou (houldeftcome 
vnder my roofe: but {peake the worde onely, and my feruant thal 

qe behealed, For Lalfoam aman, fwbie&tothe authoritie of an o- Boca 
Pt ther,and haue fouldiers ynder me;and I fay to this man, goe,and es bl 

+ hee goeth: and too another man, come; and he commeth: and ith cuca 
| too my feruat', doo thisyand he dooth it. When Iefus heard thefe val ven 

wordes,hee marueiled, and fayd too them that followed hym: Chit { 
Verily Ifay yntoo you, I haue not found fo great fayth in Ifraell: inhi 
Ifay yatoo you, that many fhall come from the Eatt and Well, Che bye 
and fhall reft with Abraham , Ifaac, and Jacob » inthe kingdome oft 
of Heauen : butthe Chyldren of the kingdome fhall bee caftout tn 
into ytter darkeneffle, there {hall bee weeping and gnafhing of Hever 
teeth.And Iefus {aide vntoo the Centurion:Goe thy way.as thou Wivann 
beleeuelt, fo beeit yntoo thee. And his feruant was healed in the ‘tn 
felfe fame houre. Hi 

tk ¢ 

The expofition of thetext, * 
| is gofpel fetteh before our eves the affectioraf Init toiuarbed i 

maAuipaye, Felpectally towards them chat hee cohiminveauines “pati 
ant 
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The. 1ij,Sunday after Epiphanie, fol|4o. 
and affliction : foz looke what he proimifed in mors, fapine : Cone 
wiito me all pee chat labo, and are heaup loden,and J will refiet pou 
and pee hall finde ret vncoo pour foulesithe fame thing dosth he het 
Herebphisdeede. soz after thathe hav taught bis fathers weopne 
onthe mountapne, he came Downe and fulfillen the thing in wonke, 
which he had taught tn word : confirming bis doctrine with miracles, 
For be worketh here two miracles, CHiith bis woord hee bealerh the 
Lepre,and by bis contiaundement be healech the fon of the Centurte 
onablent. Che vie of thele miracles ts,both to proue Chri tobe the 
true Mellias,and to witnelle thatthe felfe fame Chik witli helpe the 
afflicted that call bpon him,ag well as be beipen the Levee , and the 
Centurion that called bpponhim, Dowbeitjtathe intent the prefent 
intracles mnap {ertie too our better initruction , J will intreat of 
foure places,which are thefe: | 

1 Agenerallvoctrine of all Chrittes miracles, 
2 Ofthe Lepre,and of his healings of the circumfances theratl 
3 Ofthe heathen Centurion,of his fatch,and of his care for bis 

feruant. i 
4 Che praple ofthis heathen mans: fayeh. 

Gg Of the first. | 
B Feaute the Cuangelicall ttorp contevnecy many of Chrittes Miynas 

cles wherewith be manifetteth his mlory,confirmeth hts bactrine, 
and encreateth fapth inthe bearers: Twill breeflp fet foopth a renez 
ball Doctrine,the ble whereof thail ferue in all particular miracies of 
Cheuk. Coby the Low avdeth mpracies to his wend, itis tolne in 
the latt Suudap,and euenbecre alittle before J haue repeated te in 
the beginning, Dowbeit tothe intent we map haue che full dactrine 
of inpracles.moc things are to be fearched ourswhich to enclofe with: 
In niuimber certapne,T will put all onder thele fiue quettions, Chat 
the perlons bees whar the ends be: what isthe manner : what tg the 
bie: and.whp miracles are not mnoughe at this vap, 
he pertons are of thoce forts: firt,fuch as are opmreften with 

bifeales and with che diuels tirannte, Chen,the beholvers of the mic 
racles, Andlalp, Chall that wonrketh che miracles, 

Che ends aremanp. Oneis chat Chak might thew foorth hie 
owne glory: Another, that he might feale vp his poccrine : the thpod, 
that the fapth of them: chat bebelde the miracics mtghtbe confitined: 

G.t, the 
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The third Sunday after Epiphante. 
1h 

the fourth that Goomyagtbe clorifien bp che fiat of bis woondertul ” 
works:the fifth that bp httle and littlethe ditiels Ringdome might be . “ 
Deltroped, Tihatimpractes foeucr ave voone for any other end than i 
thele,are condeinned as fletahtes of the Dinell Wath.24. il # 

i Che manner ts Diuers :fa2 fometpnre he woorketh a mpracle bp ve 
his waorde alone,as ta chis place , Another time to the intent to thew an 
che prectoufnelte of bis bodp,he layers to bis bard, Dae while be aim 
turaeth hy mlelfe to God with ciuine of thanks before hand: and anos me 
cher while bee woorketh by bis onely power without bis wand, ag aid 
jen he turned the water into wine. Ce the manner alfo pertep- sits 
neth che fapch of hint that ts healed by the mmacte,as ts read in thte “ee 
Golpell, ps 

Byracleslernetothechles. What beehatte healed by myiacle ais 
fporid {inne 10 more: thatthe behalbers Mould put their rut in the Wa 

healer: and that we whicipreade of the mptacies ofthe Love, (houla anya 
bee confirmed inthe qloip any doctrine of Chait, and therewtthall wait 
concepue fapth tn him, that he ts none otherwife affected towardsbs, Be 
than be was towards hen, ald ton 

But why are no ntivaties nought noma ayes? Wee ts flarke . bet 
blinde chat leet) noimiracles atthelenapes, The Church of Chri inci 
is alittle flocke, which the Dtuell the king of Darkenefle, and Antiz ene 
choi the Pope doo perlecute, and bend all their force ta this end ,that Ge conn 
thep may ertinguithe the true religton of Chit: and pet they cane iy, Ute 
not. Ute Th 

Ail che whole world perfectited that cue poope man Luther, atid They 
pet they touched not one beareofhighead, Sno whys God miracue Wie 
fouilp defended both him and allo his little locke. Chis melence of Pin 
God tn his Church ts mpraculous penourh,fo chat wee neede not ta {ort 
feeke other mpractes, Woreouerjniuractes,and the power of bealing Uotis 
sens Lavpes,and the viftble giuings of the holy Ghok were deito: di by 
wed onelp ypan the primatine Church,co the tneent thep hap confirm bare i 
Chptites clory his doctrine, andour fapey for encrimore in all that eu 
{houtd come atter, Che vie of which toovgs ward; is thatwee mape ™ 
Knol they were certapne feales of full authorteie , wherewith Gov Vb 
would bane bis Doctrine confirmed and fealed for ever. bids, 

Of the fecond., bri 

_ the Lense that tedeated,tcs fixe chines be confineren shigtnfte  - bus 
} a tiittethe Hate af hig perlon,bya faith, bis inuocation,bis pactence 

) éra 
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wna bis confelfion, 
Che infirmitie of the ¥ eure is anuntihmentof finre: and therfore 

it putteth him tn minde of Gods wrath and his tuk tudgement, - For 
all, croffes, all calamities , and what focuer adverfitte befalleth vs 
inthislpfe,are as it were a fermon from heaven, wherein God accuz 
{eth offinne,and fheweth bis math : which moik int math of Gor 
when,a man thinketh earneftip vppait, withoue the knowledge of 
Chit hee fatleth inten difpapre,, Giberby tt often fatlech outs that 
aimanepther killech hpifette,op els pineth away bp peecemeale fez 
foprawe, soz the conlcicnce of Lune Cufferech bintneucr too ret, no 
uot ene minute ofan boure, ieths declare this thing Lp one evans 
ple, Oedipus King of Thedesshpcaule there fella areat plague in 
bis Realme,thouqhethat fame bepnous wickeones) was committer 
by bimfelfe,orfome of his, Deereupon he calicd’ the Wreck -Tirefias, 
and bad hin ibewe by his art of Birdfpell whe was the author of fo 
Qreat Wickednes, for which althe commen weale wag atteinted with 
logrections aplague. Jn the end Oedipus founvit-ta-Lee himlelfe 
and none other that had conuittted this beynous offence, For be har 
begotten chtidzen of bis owne mother, whom be hav. pnw (tingly tas 
Keuto his wuple, So being but a Gabe,he tuag cat aap by tis pas 
rents that hemipghehane beenkilles, Wut che hepbheard to whons 
the commaundement was ginen,{pared him bpcaufe be wag.a-trpnt 
boy. Afterward, growing to mane eitate he fought certapnebattels 
fo2 the Thebanes luckelp : and for bis well booting they both aaue hin 
the kingdoine, and the Queene Iocaltates tee his wike, bp ncanes 
Inbereofnot knowing who he wae, he martped bis one mocher. 
JNow ag foone ag Oedipus hav knowledge of this bis finne by the 
jppecit,and law the whole Realme to bee atteinted, with amet grees 
uolis. plaque fo his offence, hee fel into confiveration of Gods math: 
Aud by thinking thereupon, be was driven to Dilpapre,, Fn this Dif: 
papretirit.be pulled out his ome eves teatt he Minbebehoive the fin, 
Secondly being marcired with the contcience of his wickednes, with 
& creatoutery be badthole chat food about him get chenta wap.leak 
He thould hurt the good euen with bis thadow.. -S ferwarae fleeing 
bis Realme,be lined blind. anda begeer, wncil he peritien beina-wa: 
lougd bp. tndifpapre. Dismother Tocatta being bnable to abwe the 
griete of minde for revo of hy» finne,as.foonesas. thee knewe bye 
faule,hung hirlelie, 20 foprible and foulea chtag ts finne when a 
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The third Sunday after Epiphante. 

nan beholneth itrpabely with the eyes of his bart, 
The kate of the Lemous perfon was herp hard: for t¢ bebooued 

hint to liue feucrallp alone fromthe companyof Gods peoples Fog a4 
Areatforrawe wherof,no Doube but many ppned away. oz not onelp 

| were they excluded from the fellointhip of men,but alla they were left 
" utl 

Deltitute of che cOfort which they interbt haue hav by che preachtuy of i 

Gong waorde, Wopeover.thep were diftinguitfhen fron other men, up 

by fiue matkes, which thing encreafed thetr {e2ewe not alitle ,- Che ay 
firit marke, was'aloole garment cut into: thefecond,a bead bneo- aps" 

tered: the third, aface muffled:the fourth, anwelling fer fro the comt- Lian 

panp of ment, the fifth, publike jOroclamacton,wherebp be was pro- iu ; 

clapimed bncleane,as a perfon ynwsmthy tobe conuerlantamong the se 

Plracltceswieh che people of Gov, Ano chis was the cafe or ttate of ult 

this Lemme. Ii he had net had fapth tn Chptkt tn thele eutls be muk pee 
| haue heen vtterly foxlozne for forrowe, whey 

% But pnte Chrt,and conceptredfavth, Anoalthought belt ua Wuthee came onto ChrtE,and conceprted fapth though he 

|. fele hinifetfe'te hate veferuedtanmation spet litteth he binrlelfe bp | * ing 

- - aecheliberall promile of Chet. Doubtleile he hath heard thts laps hishand, 

ing of Chrittes: Comednco me all pee chat labour and ave Heatty los Oth 

* pet. Doubelefle he heard Hohn lap of Chr: Webolve the Lambe thou 

2 of God which taketh away the fianes ofthe world, Chis L epre ther- beh 

fore knowing bis Ybifition,concepucth hope of health , leaning bpon (yang 

So, Chait with altired conivence, | | 7 wel 
. ~» ' Through this fapth he catlech bpon Chak, op tnuocation ts the thfanh 

: > natttrall fruite of fapth,as the whitch cannot be made twithoue farth, til’ 
f according to this fentence: Dow {hall thep callbpon bym on whom bist 

. thephaue notbeleetent fn 

Dowbeit inehps tauscation ts propornded afingular erample' of yp 
pacicrice, Porthe Leppe fayth onto Chat: Lord, if thou wilt;thou Inpracl 
canft make mecleane. Ltheas Datid when he was put from bps (2g ty 

are kyngdome,delprcd wpth condition to bee reffored agapne,tfitto {ee- Wetoc 
A med good vate god.o here this Lepze leaneth chis corporal benefie lyf 
Sey inche hand ofthe Lord, who knower) becter than our {elues whatis a 

" eppedtent and mect for bs, a 
wMIBEfibes that,this paper hath a finqular example of hys' confet- ai 
fire of Ck. “Che Scribes and Joharefeps apd perlecute thofe ioe 

~~ hat conan Chit, But thys poore man,thys velpplen perfon, thie Mes, 

> Lepre,clet the pptices and preeits fret ag mucheag thep woulde = Ge, 

al 
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The itj Sunday after Epiphanie 

atit) confelleth Cini, and acknowlengeth him to be alinpabey,pea 
and the very Weilias ; whole conitant confellion tt becommech vg ta 
fallowe, 

INow is the healing of this Lepre tao bee looked bppon: where: 
YW are many citcuinttances to be eramtned,of which euerpy one con: 
tapnes apeculparietion, Cite his hand Chritcoucheth the Lepe, 
he grauntetl chearetully that wyich the Lepre defvrech: he btodech 
bun be cieane by waayd : the effect , chatis to fay , clenfing from the 
leppotie,folloiweth out ofhand: Ciben be hath clenfes bpm be gines 
bym three commaundements:thathe hauld rellna man,that he hhouls 
thew himfelf to the joytet , and that he thoulvoffer bis gift accoving 
tothe lawe, 

Che fire ‘ching out of Charles hand and his touchinwy of the Le: 
pres bodp, was a token of bis bamealurable grace and gqooduelle , by 
mbich Deede He woonderfullp tucreafed the Lepres fapth. For wher 
be law the fonne of Gad not onelp not loth ta talke with him,after the 
manner of other men: but alfo to haue touched his bncleannes with 
bis hand ; he was replentthed with fingular toyfulnes of (pitts, 

CTith chts touching ts topned che graunt I wil : Che Lepre faith, 
if thou wilt : Chat anfwereth,I will, Deereuponthe Lepre conclu: 
deth with bin lelfe,chat he hould be made whole by and by, 

Cipon the qvaunthe addeth,Bee thou cleane. By which faping 
he declareth bis heauen!p power,conirineth his doctrine,and encreas 
fey fapth bath tn the bebolders, andtn the readers of the top, soz 
too will in Chpift,is asmuch agtodse. De hath noone whatloeuer tg 
bis will,both inbeauen and in earth, Chis power of Chrittes com- 
forteth agaputt the power of the Diuell, 

And by and by his Leprolie was clensed, Chis decdeis both a 
myp2acle in tt felfe,and a benelte tothe people: bp which beuefite, 
(as tt were bp a warrant) he epucth vs tobnderfande , that he is reas 
dpe to clense almen from their (pirituall ZL eproke , which came nto 
byw bp fapth, 

JNowe followe the Commatndements : Firtt, that the Lepore tel 
ud body of i ,Cinto this chimaundement,the Lepre dyrough a certapne 
scale ot publithing Chottts benefits obepeth not, Fuwhich cafe he dtp 
notalicle offende. sor he ought not to hauc rendzed thanks to hig bes 
nefacter accorpng to bis one deutle, but by obedience rathers than 
the which there ts no facrifice moe acceptable to Chztit, 

©, lt, The: 
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The,iij,Sunday after Epiphanie, 

She lecond and thd commaundement follow , Goe thy apes 

amd thew thy felfe wnco the Pzeett,and offer thy aptt for alvitnefle to 

them, Thys dyn Chrit, that by thys meanes the latwe of Waples 

myghtbefatplfied,in which che iudgement of Leprolie ts commpt 

ted to the [reels ta catt the infected out of company, and to recepue 

avapne the healed bp they2 open teltimony, As flop that the healed 

are bpdven to offer, tt was Doone for this purp ofe, that thys oblation 

Moulohea pledge of thepzthankfulnelle cowards God, that hav 

recepucd health, . 

The Pappits whpch opon thys place doo huploe auricular cow 

fellpon wyth reckenpng vp of meng fyrnes,are fooles,and doo foulp 

Depraue the Scrppture,wreftpne tt ampile bnto a wong fenfe. Ag 
for the confeflion whpch we retepne incur churches , J mull fpcake 

of that elfwhere, 

Of the firf?. 
Le ftory that contepneth the benefit bettowed bpon the Centurys 

on,bath very many leflons,whpch J wyll ptingupth in numbers 

fo the intent they map the better be boyne away 

FitiEis to be obferucd the imare of the two peoples,of the Tewes 

and ofthe Deathen, prt che Tewe ts healed,and then the Heathen 

man, CWberbp we are caught,that Chrtttes benefits belong tndpftes 

rently bnto al men and that there ts na vpfierence betweene the Jewe 

and the Greeke, jForlpke as allhaue finned and want the glopp of 

God:lo Chrtk offereth his benefites to al mento be recetued bp fatth, 
2 She lundgp fates of the Tewe andthe Gentyle,is not vopd of 

aleffon. Che Fewe was pore,the Deathenmanrpch, Chart thers 

fore hath no refpect of the prefent eftate: be delppleth not the pone 
man,be reiecteth nottherpch man, Che Fewe was a commoner,the 
Centurion a gentleman, Inthe kynapome of Chat therefore the 
pedearees of auncetours Haue no reputation, but fayth in Chit, 
through whtch allmenbe thep gentlemen 02 peamen, are borne the 
fonnes of Gov, The Fee was delpyled tn the world, the Centurps 

on a Courtier,and a man of honour, but the Lond efteemeth him mofk 
honorable,that hath mott fapa), 

2 sowlet bs examin by the circumfances, what maner of faith 
the Centuriong fapth was. Chat he was an Ethnick and none of 
ebe pectiltar people of Gon, tt abaleth yr lufficientlp, De myghe 

among 
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The iij Sunday after Epiphanie fol,5 2, 
amongimen baunt hpmfelfe of honour of bis Captapnthtp,butchis 
haunting auapleth nothing with god, For ag the Lozd faith in Hiere- 

mie:De that boatteth let him boatt in me.which do wok mercy, tude 
ment,andiutice, Che Centurion then preacheth not bntoa Chait, 
Withoutrepentance: Wutacknowledcing his owne metchednell, 
he calleth bpon Chath to helpe his {eruant,pea and that though onfat: 
ned fapth whereby his loue toward his nepahbour is alfo declared, 
Gnd whereas be fapth : 1am not woorthy that thou fhouldeft en- 
teryndermy roofe. Andalfo, Onely fay the woorde, and my 
lad fhall bee whole: ie both confeflech pun {elte a finner , and ace 
knowlengeth Chrttt tobe endowed with the Godhead, vpon whom al= 
fohebeleeucth, Gnd whereas he addeth: For lalfoam aman fub- 
ie v nder the power.&c. He giveth to bnderftand how ealte a mrate 
ter itis to Chrtit throuch bis heavenly power to help cuen then that 
be ablent, by his onelp woozde and wil, feeing that be being a maw 
fubiect buder another mans power,ts able toa appopne bis feruants 
what thep thal do,and that thep Da what is commanded then, 

4. Deere rifeth a queition concerning another mats fapth. Che 
Centurion beleeucth,and his feruantis healed, CCibereupon we gaz 
ther this certapne leffon,that the godly. bp thete fapth map obtapne 
corporall benefites fo2 other folkes : but whether anp man can bee fa- 
ned with eternall {aluation by another mans fayth,tc ts no queition a- 
mor Chrttians. fo2 thep knote that no man tg faucd without his own 
fapth which map in deed be purchales, when the godly pray for gs 
thers,that Gov will graunt them fapth, 

Of the fourth. 
I2 this commendation of the heathen mans fapth, many things 
are to be conlidered, 
Fick Chrittes adnronifhment, which is referred to hig manhoode, 

F 02 tt pretendeth humane affections, howbett without finne, 
2 De lwearethbebath noc found fo creat faych in all Tlracl, Foz 

the Jiewes required not only the word, but alfoafiqne, Wut this heas 
then man, whereas be bad bur a little cait of Doctcinzjwas contented 
with the mood onely, Khe fapth of Warp was more perfect: bue 
tt was bp reafon of more perfect inftruction, and ofinoze certayne 
and ince fiqnes in number, Greater therefme ts the Centurions 
faith according tofome part,but not according to the abfolute and 

ee 
ne 
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The,tij,Sunday after Epiphanie, 
full meanpng of fapth, 

5 ak Te 3 Hie are taught by chis place,that fapeh ought co prowe, and te mi 
take Daply encreafe, rf 4 4 Adere Chit teacheth of the calipne of the Gentiles , that thep 4? 

i with Abzahamn, Slaac, and Jacob, map be gathered into one Church 1 
bp fapth in Chait, re 5 A fonetelling of the reiecting of the Temes for their wnbeleefe, at 
luith a theeatntng of punifhment. i 

6 Ciben helapth to the Centurten, Goe thy way,be it doone f | 
vntoo thee as thou haftbeleeued. ee fiqnifteth : that all things 
ave pollible too him chat belecueth,accoring ag Chritt himfelfe wite 
netleth tn another place:ta whom bee honour and cloryp fo2 euer and es 
ver, Dobee it, " 

«<r 

Lhe fourth Sunday after Epiphanie. fk 
” 

ten 
The Gospell, Math vig. ters 

saps | N Dwhen heentred into a fhip, his Difciples fol- il 
\(L.e9 SS DY lowed him. And behold, there arofea ereat tem- tontefl 
(PA (Na peftin the Sea,in fo much that the (hip was coue- bere yn ; <\\ ») red with waues, but he was afleepe, And his Difci- Chit 

\S ples came to him and awoke him, faying : Matter, Wark 
—— faule vs wee perifhe. And he fayd vnto them » why tf 

are yee fearetull,O yee of little fayth ? Then he arofe and rebu- te a the windes and Sea and there followed a great calme. But Tn 
le 4 112 avis : 7 . . “¢ : emen maruciled,faying: What manner aman is this, that both Dire! Sea and windes obey hym. to hin ¢ W UUIn} 

; ie J that tra The expofition of the text. Ben 
bts Golpell fetteth agapue before our epes the difpofition of ins ¢ 
Cirih, which ts,to bee at hand to his feruanes tn perils,and toa 4 belpe thein accozding too the fapiny af the Jofalme: Tam with re 
thee in tribulations, Gifo: Cal] Uppon mee in the dape t. 

re ‘s «4 ‘cy ¥ ' vit oftrouble,and F will beare thee,and thou thait honour mee h j 
; dit}! 

| Sifter 
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The, iisj. Sunday after Epiphanie, fol.s53. 

Gfter the fame manner, the erample ofthe Apotiles teacheth vg 
heere whatis tobe deone in perill, that ts tofap, that with the A: 

potties wee awake Chpitt by our faith ,tooapde bs When wee crave 
it athis hand. And thisis the ftunme of this Golpell, that Chait whe 

bis Difciples were indaunger inthe thippe through a tempest that as 

rofe(ovainlp : beeing awaked, rebuketh the Sea and the wpude, 

wherenppon enfued a greate calme , and Wwoonderment too ther 
that bebelveit, Che places that wee wyll entreateof, ate hele 
three, b 

1 @he varpetie of the temptations of the godlpe in ths 
Wwo2id, 

2 fhe erpolition of the prelent torpe, with the circumilances 
therof, 

3 Amol goodly image of Chrifts Church nchis wozl, 

@ Of the first. 

Feaule thig Golpell maketh mention ofthe temptation tw the 
thyp , F wpll breefly (ct foorth the kindes of temptations , wher- 

with men are troubled: and that to the intent that knowing the Dawns 
gers which tnuiron bs round about,we map become the moze watch: 
full, leat beeing banquifhed with temptations ; wee abandon ote 
confeffion and fall from grace . $fo2 lpke as Chaties Dilciples 
were tempted among the waues of the Sea, with lofle of their life : fo 
all Choittiang ought(almott euerp houre)toabee afrapde of the hype 
iwpacke of their faith, 

Of temptations there bee manye kyndes. Foz epther God ts 
the authoz of the tentptation (in which refpecte it is properlp a trp: 
all op preofe , and nota temptation) o2 elle tt proceedeth from the 
Dittell , op els ttcommeth of men, o7 els the caule of it ts tn the par- 
tie hint felfe that is tempted , op els thep be things circumifant that 
that trouble hint. | 

God prouctl vs,to the intent twee map he made moze trped foo our 
felues . For hee trpeth not too the intent too knowe : for nothing 1s 
hioden from him: but to make bs knowe bow much wee haue prolp- 
ted in Godlpneffe, And God trpeth meninthep2 manners , tn doc 
trpne,andin the fiqnes of bis math .Jn manners hee tryed Abza- 
bam, wz be comaunded him to fea bis only beqatté fonne Tlaac,and 
too offer him vp to him for afacrifie’ , And Abraham by obeping se 

info 
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The .iiij. after Epiphanie. 

infohare and difficult a ching, became mone trped.to him felfewarne, 
and fawe the true fruit of bis own faith which ts to preferre obedience 

towards God,betore all things in the wold, So at this dap the gone 

ip are trpeaby Gov , when (bp letting before thep2 eyes the comnts 

inatundementes of God, which are the certapyne rules of all bertue and 

good manners) thep are made moze tryed toathem felues, though 

willing obedience, Wut onthe contrary pare, thole that twpttinglp 

and willingly runne headlong intoo inne, and peelde bntoa temps 
tation ; become giltte of Gods wrath, ontpll chep repent and a- 
mendve, 

Gelives hig, Godtrpethhs in doctrine, when he futereth falle 
J.ophets ta come, €to teach diuers erroneous opinions, Of which 
kpude of trpal,Woples (peaketh inthe.riti.ef Deutronomue: If there 
tilep among pou ajpropbete , op one that fapth bee hath feene a 
Dreame , and tellech pou a {pane op woonder before bande , and 
the thing that he hath fpoken,commeth ta pafle : and be lap bnta thee: 

1 et vs qo and follows frange Godg,and let bs ferue them (that ts toa 
fay , iffeelet bp anewe manner of wozihipppng God)thou halt nos 
bhavken to the woorbdes of that ja20phet and dreamer,bpcaule the Loyk 
pour God trpeth pou, and that it mapebee openly knowne whether 
pou loue hymn with all pour hart,and all pour {oule,o2 no, Chts temps 
tation is afcribed pntoo God,tn confideration that itts a trial and not 
afeducing, Sfter che fame manner be qiueth bs hts wozd at this dap: 
but hee perimptteth many herelies too {pring bp,to the intent hee map 
by that meanes trpe and procue bs , whether we loue hint in deede bp 
fue and fincere faith <jometime the o2d trpeth bs tn ligne, when be 
(ecteth foorth the dreadful tokens of bis math, inheauen, tnearth, 
and inthe Sea: which Gqnes do wonderfullp hake the mindes of the 
godly. Ofthis kinde of trtall fueaketh Woples Crod rr. We not ae 
tratte, for the Lorde ts come totrie pou, and that the feareof hym 
imtabe be in pou,that pe micht noc finne. 

Che Diuell tempteth bp falling from the doctrine, by prefumption 
inoffice,bp toolatrous worhippings,and many other wates,of which 
J mull Speake the fecond Sunday tn Lene, 

$Pen,as wel our enemies as friends, do tempt bg Dtuers wayesiag 
by doctrine,bipoctitie,erample.ccunteil,promife, and thieatning, 

Aifo man fndeth tn bimfeife whereby too bee tempted, as opintnall 
finne, aud fecondly many affections {pringing out ofthe fame, which 
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The, iitj.Sunday after Epiphanie, fol.54.. 
entre bs to attempt fomewhat againt Gov, Somtime a man is temp: 
cedof the gifts cf the mind op of the bony, fuch as beutie,ftrength wit, 
moorkinanthip, & {ich other tthe are,tDe that will not be ouercome bp 
this kinve of temptation, let him thinke that all things are befowen 
bpon him from heaven, forthe aduancementef Gods glory, and the 
commoditie of other men, 

Things circumftant doo alfo oftentimes tempt anderouble che 
minbdes of the godly: of which fome things are before vs,as the things 
that hag ouer bs:fome are after 02 bebind as the things that are patt: 
fome are at our right hands,as the things that are pleafant; and fome 
at ourleft bandes , as the things that are {oprowfull, Before vs death 
threatneth , the doeadiull iudgement of God vereth , and hell gapeth 
With open mouth vponds , After vs , 02 bebinde bs at our backs , are 
our finnes pat, whiche difquict the canfttence ofman. Atour right 
handes are riches, honour, and power : whiche thpnes baue thoowen 
many men headlong tntoendiefle deftruction. Atour left handes, 
are pouertie,reproche,contempt, {claunder, and perplies on Sea, on 
Lande, athome,andabjoade. Chele kyndes of temptations are 
molt greeuous : tobich are ouercome by fapth, tnuocatton, often lpf: 
tyna bp of the bart puto Gon fo2 helpe, aplelefuelle of manners; and 
tobe boiefe, by continuall and carneft repentaunce, Thus muche F 
thought good to {peake of temptation in thts place, that we mpahetbe 
ftpored bp towatchfulnelle and praying , leak wee enter {nto tenip: 
tation, 

@ Of the fecond, 
IN the ory of this mpzacle,thele circumitances folowing are to be 

courte, 
I fhe triall of fapth. Che Dilciples haue the Lord with chem 

inthe fhppjand by reafon therof they faple with the moze carelefnefle, 
Howbeit,this carelefnetle was not of very long continuance, Foz bp 
tneanies of a ffozme that arofe, the Shyp was ouertuhelmed with 
waues. Cibereby it came to pafle,that thep whtch a litle before were 
too carelefic,are now abandoned to the waues of the fea, tna manner 
teadptonifpayre, CCiberfore ,let no man trulk too much to prolperte 
te,but in profperitic let hyin be afraid, 

2 Inthismo qreeuous perpll, Chait flept, partly with feepe 
forecteate and refrefh his pores that were Wweerped with labours, 
and partly to try bie Difciples fapth; not bhycaule thathe beprer the 

{earcher 
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The .iiij. after Epiphanie. 

fearcher ofheartes was iqnopant of aup thing , but too che intent the les 
Difciples mpght bee better knowne too chemfelues. Boreoter Is “ 

toobee beleetted thatthe Lorde flepte for this purpale allo, that 
| aveater fayth mpaht bee ttirrenbp mbhis Dilciples, and that bys " 

ih Difciples beeing tricken withthe greater feare , fhouly call bppor yi" 
ith the moze earnielilp , and fet che mone by his prelent apde tn the Cs yo 

tremitie of pertll + FopieCheut had been awake , be han ofhts a at 

accorde helped tye at the pinche, asinfo greata danger, though bys mie 
Difcipleshadnoeprapedijpm, Ano albert that of bys goobnefle and ae 

fatherly affection rowardes bs , hee bee readp too giue VS all thyngs ree 

that bee neceffarp too. our welfare: pet is bee not wont too gine them #4 
butatour entetrance, For prayer ts the the ozdtnarp tnftrument Co ale aie 
tatne allthpars that are needefull fo2 ps ,of God : tubich thing Is me 

boone for thys caule,that wee fhould reuevence bpm the true God, cre a 

| atottt and fountaine of al croodnes,and acknowledge our felues weake i 
creatures,as who( without God)neither bane oughe , no ought are a ) y 

ble to Doo. 27 win 
2 The woorkpne offapth isheerefeene. sopfatth is notan ba 

ivle alfent 07 thoubt,vut it is a tout Giant, which oucrcomineth the faluana 

world ag ohn faith: Chis ts the vetogte that cuercommeth the wozld, Gr 
euen pour fapth . Clerplp fapth ouercommeth:but pet dough the cons tele 
querowr Chit, whom tt pofletlerh, This fayth hath to his enemies Gorhay 

cH the world :thatis too wit , finne, death, the Diuell, dangers, can 
} andthe fleth. On finnes five, ftandeth the Law , contcience, and Mytn 

| vifvaye. Dn faiths five, ttandeth che Gofpell , Chaittes facrifice, NN) 
anv affured confivence, Therefore when the Lawe. affapleth thee Ma 
with his lipbeening, finsake, fyze, vapcurs , and thunder : Let fapth Cutty 
take the Gofpell bnto him, and fet that tetweenehimandthe Law. chen 
Aud when the law faith , Curler ta euerp one that doorh net allsthe efor 
thynars chatare written inthe booke of the Lawe : fet the Golpell Wterlyg 
araputt tt saving : Cuerpe one that beleeueth on the Soune, { 

bath ify cuerlaitingy, Mn 
@ihen Death threatneth veath , fet thou again hym, the ouer- Li af 

commer of Death , Fefus Chartt , who cattpny Death in the . m 

tect faith : Death, where is thy fring + Dell, where tsthp bictas ing 
ry* @he fame tn the Golpell of Tohn fapth : De that beleueth inmee, ton, 

fhall not tatt of Death for euermope, but thall pafle from Death onto beta, 
Upfe, Chenis eathppoktable too the godly perfon; foritisonelp 4 ban 
3 a paflage 
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The .iiij. Sunday after Epiphanie, fol. 55, 

apatlage bnto the betterlite, fo licde caulcis there that the gapty 
{houlo be afrapde of it, 

The Diuil in deede acculeth and packes bp a qreat beadroll of 
finnes foogeather . Bue fette thou agapnit bpm the fentence of 
Cyt , which layth : Che Jartuce of this wonldis tudgen already: 
ano thys faping of JPaule : Je is Gow that tultifpeth 5 whe then 
can condemne? Jif bee lape our otwne bnrpabteouliee ton ott 
charee, Let bs auntweare with jaulDinr who knew no finne, made 
be a facrifice for finne,that wee niiaht bee nade che riabecoufnerte of 
God in him, 

Gin Ipkewple the naungers of {tune reprooue be : for thep are 
agit were a Serinon of God concernpneyr finne, Wut aunfweare 
thou, that tudgement berinnedl at Govshoute, aid that the Jobe 
chaftilech cuerp chiln mbaint he bocesuety uiite Hint, pea and that to the 
chilnes bebhoofe, | 

Che fleh moaueth too bifvayre » Butmake thou the leh {rbtect 
too the {pirtt, and fap chat flethipe tnogement hath no place tn this 
bebalfe, And fo doo a thouland thinas meete vs, that will hinder our 
faluatton, 
Couly Nero then baue gapnelapa fiane, the Late , Death , and 

che Aehimutanner aforelapd ts 3Raverelp .. For che onely chtloren of 
Gon hare cyatpruutlesge, Chere*€ are hilde tn bondage ouver finne, 
bpcaule hep ave the feruauntesofitine , a3 wich commit Mane bp 
mapucepring tt ayaynt the (piri ,o2 vatver vtterlp quench the pt: 
rit wpe tt... CA yofaeuer therefore wyll caynlay linne, the Lawe, 
beach 5 the diel! ; che fle .ec.. Met him looke whether he feele 
true repencance , let him looke wether he haue faith and a good cone 
(cience , and finally lec him looke whether be be fo frained, that be can 
preferrethe obedience of Gov , before all che commodities of this life, 
vetterly catking atwap all purpote of inning. 

4 Chritk Eavech: faule with too thypnas tn bys Difctples. 
FF wytl) thev2 taynchartevnelle , bycaufle thep ought nottod haue 
beene afraid aslong ashe wag with chem: for tn afiiuch as thep haa 
feene foimany miracles ofhis.thep might ealtlp bane learned , that tt 
ts not potlible far hinrteo petith,with wom Chris prefent, And (es 
comalp, wit) the finalneile of their faich:bycaule thep belecucd not that 
be coulvdoasinuch fleepinajas waking +02 ag much bpon the lea as 
Lponthe land, being che mak et Both offea and Land, gr 

§ an 

~— ._ —, 
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The sit}. Sunday after Epiphante. 

5 And agin fleeping he hewed. himfelfe too bee man: So here tt 

commaunding the windes,be proucth bunfelfe to be Gon: both which 

things do feruc the flenvderneile ofour faith), Forhts imaiwjo0d hemeth 

hig ood will towards bs; and his govhed heweth his ablenes,whtcy 

two thinas arerequilite ut euerp tree acte. 
6 Tobe hort, Chrik bp this Tory Hemeth, thathe willed in deede 

the faluation of men and cfpectally of them that call pon him, Jo? ag: 

icishis willchac we thouid cail bppon bineinour perils : fo alio ts tt 
histwilltos better his facherlp affection towardes hs,tn Deluering be 
from daunger, 

@ Of thethyra. | 
Higisamotk pleafant Qlegoate, Jor here ts payneted out che: 
fate anvimaceelthe Church, Che Seatstye world the hyp 
is the Church : che wynde ts the Diuels the Dilcipies are the: 

gonlp company of the belecuers: Catt ts the truth, and the Golpell 
is fayth, ) | 

F ixEmarke here that before Chit wich hts Dilciples entred ins 
tothe hip, the Sea was calme:that ts too fap , the world flepefoemde 
Ip in his one fnnes .but as foone. as Cipptit entred lntoothedhippe, 
there arofe amighty tenrveit 5 infomuch-as the thip feemed to be ouer2? 
wbeimed.. But what entued + Chait che Low was there yrefent who 
couldcammeaund the fea and the windes.. Dereby therefore weemap 
learne,that out of his ttttle fhw( that ts to lap.the Church there ts ne 
fategard, Iotwbeit we mutt looke well about be here,that we takenot 
our enemies {hip for the ceue hip, Cheenemtes thippe ts both better 
Reckevoutiwardlp , and of greater recepte within, Wut the true 
Hip hath bir decktug trwardip , and te hath a much more ftatelp mats 
Tersnamety the holy Oho, Au the Mariners that te hath, areqonips 
JSthaty the word of God and the Sacraments in righevle and obevi« 
ence othe mintiterte, And with hele realures this thip holveth.tt felf 
coutentedin{e areat wanes, 

2; Joisto be shierued,chat chig hip faplechnot inthe calme {ea, 
but tg tolled in. che wanes which dpine tt hither any thpther’s which 
thing cabee mofitrue the Cory of the wold hemeth. ihenG@aGD 
had made the worldsbe put chis (hip inthe minofit, And by and by 
the diuclhthe enemy of Gods forme, tolled tt with tomes: ana from 
thence foogch tt waguntlerablp turmopled, unto the tyme of IQoe , any 

after 
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The .iiij. Sunday after Epiphanie, fol. 56, 
after JRoe,ta Shrahams tine:from Abraham to Woples time : env 
from thence oneill Chats ctine,wibo to the intét to faue this thiv,camne 
into the world. Wet cealled not the waues thereof as then, Wut what 
isthe caule thatthe wozlde cannot abide thislittle hip + for that che 
Church reprooueth the woozkes of the world , chatistofay, blanreciy 
the moplaly wifemen of follie: condemmerh the righteous menas aiity 
of fiune :@aduauncety not the rich menzbut pronounced) cheni Bnbap- 
pyand wretched, onlelie crue govlinelle be the gouernonr andruler of 
their riches, 

Ana this is tt that Chott promilen tahen he {aid :; Che holy Shak 
hail reprooue the wozlde of finne , of rpaljteoufnef{le, and of tuoge- 
nent, CC hat had Abell ofented agatut Caine, who hogribly murve: 
red hin: Tohn anfweareth: Abels works were goodand bis bcthers 
iwere cutll, Chat did JQoe : Tiber did Pieteinie 4 ihat did Clays 
CCihat did Chrittsand tobe Hore; what did fe many martyrs frei the 
heginning of the woglde butes thys dave s Chep weuld haue brought 
the worloe backe from darkenefle bites light , thatmenrencvncing 
Wo2rlelp lufts might live godlilp, honettly,and bpria help in the world, 
Chisis the thanke thatthe worlds wont torequite his benefectetir? 
withall, #02 1¢ mould Drotwne then in his waves, Mowbeit all thinrs 
fall not out as be would with: he cannot boftroy this little Lip viterly: 
faz ontof the bloud of the martyzs, (pring bp other newe martyrs a- 

CiHee may therfore learne hereby, abolp art againt the fumbling 
blocke of perfecution and fewenefle.Ff the tofline of the thip trouble 
thee; baue anepe vntoo Chit; whots pelent athand ince hip. TE 
the fewenelie trouble thee:baue an epe tathe Arke of 32ee, tothe Sas 
domitesy é tothe ref of che whole world, Cijole things Hat ate Left, 
bid neuer like but the fewelt. Che Church atthe beginning was berp 
farall: inthe middes it was biggeit sand tn theend it hal bee fo finatt 
araine, thatwhyatiwichthe malice ofthe ewil ,: anbiwhat with the 
leude voctrine of Demis , and tobat with wickedmanners , it may 
(eee ouerinhelnred with wanes, 

Sa thele waues therefore let bs learne to waken Chr with our 
Caliing bypan hin, who id neuer away from bis hip , but quidech tt 
with bis holp (pirit,bis word bis facraments,and bis dilcipline, Co 
wom. With the Father and thebolp Ghott, bee honour and glory 
mogld uithoutena, Amen, 

ry.i 
4 hE 
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The v. Sunday after Epiphante. 

The Go [pelt (Muth, Xt}. ‘ nit! 

Exe" Ee putfoorth another parable vntoo ri 
ayn P=TO Mthem,faying : The kyngdome of hea- ar 

i Loos yaaa |uen is ike yntoa man which fowed 10 

Porat ~/ | goodfeede in his fielde: but w hile men t 

| Se \ flept, hisenemy came,andfowed tares ii 

oo Vinge | among wheate, and: went hys waye. | a 

5 DAA eS, But when the blade was {prong vp and Of 

a7 ifaphad brought foorth fruite,then appea- 4 O10 
‘¥red the tares alfo:. So the fernauntes fi 

ofthe houfholder cameand fayd yntoo 

hym,:. Sir,didf not,thoufowe good feede in thy felde ?, From 
whence then hath ittares ?» Heefayd yntoo them, the enuious ra 

| manhathdoonethys . Theferuauntes fayd yntoo hym, wilt we 

| thou then that wee goe.and weede them vp? But hee fayd nay: lath 

leaft while yee gather yp thetares, yee plucke vp alfo the Wheate. ‘ * wcofh 

with them; let both grow together vatil the Harnett 5 and in the inert 

time of Haruelt,I will fay to the Reapers:gather ye firft the tares, tit 
and binde them together in fheaues,too bee brent:but gather the berry 
Wheate intoo my barne. tor tke 

The expofition of the text. en 

if Ceafionof this Golvell , was winen by Chrittes hearers of eet 
() whont fonte were Dipocrites, who notwithtanding liked be- wna 

rp well of them felues , that thep were accounted of Chrittes ith 
flacke: and other {ome were fincere and good, howbeett bps fruit 

caule they fawea confuled nitrtire ofthe cood aun enill toomeather, (a5 Pay 
thep, mpndes were not altttie troubles. Coo the intent therefope hice 9 
thatthe Lopointaye hotly) warne che one of theiriiparrifie, and of the neon 
punuintent thatfhould one tape enttie for tt, and rapfe bp the offer ta Wile , ( 
fteedfattnetfe Mid Unusangulthable contivenc es by lapine before them shen, 
the feparation andrewarde thar was tocome : bee propaunded this a 
navable yutoo them . CCiiereot the meautng ts this’: that the euyll Fou 
mut becanized with the coos tothe Church 5 as longas this warlae the, 
frannethy!wbich ihibe env of the Wowld thalbe Ceparated one fromiae Oh ha 
nother , faasunted He qodlp ep becrendsered reward, and dnto the “y 
Wicked delerucd pualhmens, Chis Golpell therefore (ervetheathis 4 Pel sof 

purpole, Pp Rel 
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Thev. Sunday after Epiphanie. fol.s7, 

piirpate, to put the bypoctites in feare, and bp fetting fone) they 

puntihment to prouoke chen toa repentaunce,t to comtogte the godly, 
arming them to the {utterance of eutls, And the places of this Gofpell 

ate foure. Rust; 

1 Chat mamer of kingdome Chrittes kyngvonicin thts wogls 
ig. 

2 DE the enimies of this kingdeme, 
3 She paper of Chpittes dticiples arapntt the enimicd , and why 

God luftceth enunies inhis Church, 

4 Di che punishment of Chaittes enimies, and of the reward of the 

Godly, 

Of the firft. | 
"T be kinadome ofheanen ig taken diuerflpinfcripture, op irk 

when Iohi fapth: Repent and amenvd,fo2 the kiugveme of heauen 

ig at hand: the Kinqdome of heauenis none other thing than the ney 

* nes of ipfe, wherebp Gon feeteth vs vp againe into the hope of blitien 
immogtalitie, #02 Delivering vs out ot the bondage of {inne and beath, 

be taketh bs to bpmilelfe:that wandzing as Jougrins byon the earth, 

we map before hand poflefte the beauentp ipfe thaousg) faith, 
Gberes 

fore whereas hee fapth the kinqdome of heauets at banbd:be meaneth, 

that the reftoring of vs vnte blifled {pte , pea and the berp true and es 

uerlalting fclicitie ig offered too vg inChzitte. Belines this, te fignts 

fieth the Golpell of Chaitte it leife, whereby the Citilens are gathes 

red tonpther intoo the kingdome of heauen, as when the Loyd fapth:. 

Thekingvome of heauenis withinpou, Chiroly , i fignifiech the 

fruit of the Gofpell preached in the hearts of the godly : and then (tts 

(ag Paule defineth in the. rttti, to the Romaines: ) righteoulies, lop, 

fpirite,and peace ofconfcience. JF ourthly , tt fiqnifieth the feltcttte 

ton come in evrerlatting life after the tuogement: as when Chik prez 

mifech it houty come to pafle , that mante fhall come fromthe Catt 

and from the CCieft , and fit down with Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, 

inthe kingvome of heauen. Sifthlp te figmifieth the verte btlible 

Church it (elfe in this world, wherin are good and evil! mingled tos 

epther ontiliharuett tyme: thatts to fap, till the endofthps wort, 

Tn chysfiqnification is the kingdome of beauen taken tn thys Gol- 

velzof which kingdome, J will nowe (peake a fetw thinges out 
of this 

prefent parable, The kingdome of Heavé islikea man tha
t fowed 

1), 1, good 

ee 
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The v. Sutiday afcer Epiphante. 
good féedein his field,&cc. Che ma that foweth,is Chl, tery Gov 
and verte ina. he fecin is the world, Che feed are the childzen of the a 

kingdom, Eche of hele three da teach many thinges, bo 
Fon firt when Chris called a fower,thefe things are ment theres sie 

by ygrirt,how aveat the Dignity ofthe church ts,which hath the fonve mr 
of God to hir founder,Secondlp, that the wple of the world donot fom yh 
the Church for that belongech alonelp bute Chruk)and therefore that 0 
itignot preferuedbyp the Wyledome ofthe world, Chuodlp, thaticig " 
the office of Chitite too lowe, that te talape ,toteache rinbteoulnes 
and eternail faluation, Fourthly, chat no man can become cood {eeve, Saal 
(tyatts tolipe, be tulliiied aud renued to eternal lpfe) without Chrtt (has 
the fower, har 

DHecondlp, inasmuch ag the worltts called Chaittes fecld, many ia 
things ave offerén bs to thinke vps, sFivte; that no any onekingvome aU? 
of the worlde , not /tale , not Greece not Jewrie, nono? any other nas , hee 

fion bnder the fiinne,can clapmie to t¢ {elfe atone to be the Loos feeld, , , wb 
F 02 al the whale world is that feelde, wherein Chit the fower foweth lor 
this feede, CCiberefore, like ag no nation, 10 nog ap map tufilp come were 
plain that he is (hut out of the king dome ofheauensfo no people ci(ag ase, 
Ii {aide) chalenge this qlopp to it felfe alone, Secdvlp,heere it te feene ra 
that Gods mercie ts infinite, who offereth Chriites bencfites (thatig ple Fon 
too wit, wifedomne, iuitification , fanctification, and redemption) too pendcumy 
allinen dhoughout the wyde wold, Wn Doct 

Chiwdly, Te is to be obferucd, why the wopla ig called a feelve. Foy Tith 
bnver this Petapho2 ts lignified that manuring ts needefull, Jor ag CN 
this feeld is too bee tilled by the preaching of repentance: fois italfo mile 
tabe watered with che bioud and {pirit of Chit: otherwple the feeve bbodan| 
Is choked, andfo peritheth, ching 

Che feedeintits place fignifierh , both that which is fowen 5 and ou 
that wich groweth, Chat is fomensChrifte Golvelliwhich as it ofe betruth 
freth free temiliton of finnes: foitrequirecha continuall repentance, g Mhiyng 
Chis (cede ( thats to fay, Chaittes Golveil ) the feela recepueth bp ity tapth, But itis chertfben and prelerued by the holy Ghott, that icbee My 
not downed by the topes of the fiche and of perfecution , ana fo ie Wish 
aud come to Range, “gaine,that which commerh of the feed ts caller 1 
{i ecbe alfosnamtely tye CCibeate tt {elfe , that is too fap , the chiloren of Bip 
Gord. Foy the word of Gov 02 the Golpell,ig that wicogrupable feene the 7 
inbereof we grote agapne the chilorenof Goo, 3 i 

Ghys 
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The v. Sunday after Epiphianie. fol.58, 
This therefore is the defcription of the kingdeme of Deauen.chac 

ig to fap of Gods Church inthis wold, Ciberbyp we are taught, ft, 

thatthe church ts not the worke of any other man, than of the Sonne 

of God, And therefore righte fonde is che Pope, whenhee inag- 

geth himfcife tobe the fower ofthis Church, Gnd fecondipsthat this 

Church is not huplded bp mans Doctrine, but onelp bp the Ooipelt 

of Felus Chrift, which whofocuer doo teach purely, ate tye woork= 
fellomes cf Ch2ift the fower, 

Of the fecond. 

Tis parable teacheti hat Ciatttes kynapome fhall alwapes haue 
enpmies, in Ipke wple ag the fir promife allo cellech inthe hirde 

of Genefis, Ghefeede of the Serpent thal {te tx wapt for the {eede 
of the woman, Dowtrue thists, thetlopte of the Church-trom 

thencefort) thatthefeede was prompled, bute this prefent Dap, teas 

chetl vo, Cberefeeuer ig an Abell there ts alfofome Cain, ibhere- 

foeuer ig an Tfaac,theretsalfoanIfmacll. Clibere agigaIacob, 

there ig alfofome Efau op other, Cibereasiga Dauid, there ig alfa 
aSaule. @Uhereas ig a Chrift, there ig alfoa Iudas. Tikereas ts 

Paule,there is aifo fone Nero. And we mutt not loke tahaue tt others 

wpe, J o2 Satan lieth alwapes in wapte for Charlies Church, tobich 

be endeuoureth epther vtterip too abolifve, oz elle to delle tt with wice 

ked Doctrine and manners. 
Bue when come the eninies? Then men fleep,them commeth the 

enimie and fowetl Darnell, Gy this feepe are noted both the Wp- 
niffers ofthe word , and allo the hearers thereof, Che miniters of the 

i020 are fapd to fleepe, when thep dan not thet duetie faithfully tu teas 

china things that are holfome:in apmonithing thofe hat feeme too be 

flouthfulsin rebuking thofe wha they fee not to watke the right way to 

the truth of the Golpellsin comfogting the fearetull confetencessand in 

confutyny erroneous opinions, whtch fight with (he foundation, that 

istoofap, the Artyclesof ourfapth, hebearersalfo are fapde 

tofleepe , whenthey epther bearethe wonde negligently, 02 elfe 

ware coloe, and bp little and little fall away: as we fee manp Do now 

& Dapes, 7 
Then men fleepe fo,then commech the enimp,and that bicaufe he te 

the entinie of Chritt, whole kingdame (chat fs to fap,the Church) bee 

belivech to watt, ¢ too enlarge hig owne kingvome by Ipiig & mntder, 
a aD, ti, @ihat 

— — 
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The v. Sunday after Epiphante. 

Cethat aethe the entmie * ee foweth in the Lobes fetb
e 7 CC, ani 

Fir , falfe and hereticall Doctrine fighting agaynitthe 41 (peles 0 

ourfayth, Guoethis practife hee beeganin jaradple , continuing tt 

onftillinallares . $02 wherefoeuer the true and lincere Doctrine of 

the Golicil is preached, there allots the enimie at band , too pole 

fon the fountaines ofour Sautour with bps one bentne , leattinen 

Mould dpawe faluation out of the pure fountapnes of our Hautour. 

Seronolp, hee foweth contempt of the worden many, Of thele 

fecdes pring bp Darnell, thatis tofay, naughtte chitzen, as are 

firit, pporrites : {econdlp, Sophitters: thirdly, Cprants: frurthly, 

Blafphemers , and filehp wickedmen,  Andall thele knitting their 

powers tocither ,aflault the Church , that te too fay that little {eelp 

flocke of Chrtites, , 

Wut what meaneth it that he faith, that che enutous man hauing cat 

hig feede of Darnell in the Loyds field, went big wap+Doth the deutll 

Depart from Mppocrites,Sophitters,¢ Cyrants: Jn no Wyle. Suthe 

ig therefore {apd to ro hig wap, fo2 that he putteth on another face. He 

ill not feemie an enimte, but the fpiritof Goo ¢ an Angel of light, ag 

itig tobe fecticin the Anabaptitts, who make great boatt of Godg 

{pirifjand of fecret Revelations, when ag notwihtanding thep be dee 

cepuedhy the fepabtes of Sathan, 
And fo this fecond place teacheth , firtt thatthe Church hath bye 

enimnies even inthe mtdite of the field , that is to faye, inthe outward 

foriety of the Church, Secondly, it avmonttheth vgs that we confent 
notte our enimics. Thirdly, that wee may Learne to difcerne the eres 
mies from the true Cytifens ofthe Church, Fourthly, it warnech vs, 
that after the example of many , we fhould not epther altogpther fall 
btterlp from the Church, o2 be offended at the calamity of the church, 
tohich in this Ipfe ts {et open to the inturieg of fo many entinies, 

@ Of the thirde. 

To ferttants come to the (aifter of he houtholy and fap:Diddeft 
thon not fowe good feede in thy fielde ? Gy thts comming of 

the {eruantes to the (Batfter ofthe boule, isfiqntfien the prayer of 
the Goovlp for the Church , axapnt {ectes and tumbling biockes tn 
the Church, ora the codlp do continually pray fop che prolperitp 
and lnellfare of the Church : fo Doo thep prap chat no cuill op hurttitl 
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The v. Sunday after Epiphanie. fol. 59. 

things map befall tt: which ching ts to be feene every wherein Dae 
uids Pfalmes. Atke thofe things (faith hee) which are for the peace of 
Wierulaleinsfa might they protper that loue thee,Contrarpwile: Lee 
mine entintes bee confounded (fapth bee) and let chem be deltroper 
that would mre eutil, Alfoin the feuenth Palme: Let his wopke curne 
bpon bis owne bead, and let bis wickednetic light bpon bis one 
cromne, 

But how canchis and with Chrifis commaundement, who big 
3 to prap for then that curflebs and doo bs bong + Che praper of 
the Church againd bir entnites bath alwapes a condition of repens 
tance and Conuerlion annered bnto tf, Foz the meaning thereofts eps 
cher chat they map be conuerted bntco repentance , o2 elle that thep 
map be confounded and perifh:that thep map not alwapes crake blaf 
phemies again Gov , anv be troublefome to Gods Satnetes, Wie 
mut therefore pray fo2 our enimies,that they map bee conuerted, wee 
mull prap again them , that thep may be confounded and difappoine 
ted of their deutles , wherby chep practple mifchtete again Chrittes 
Church. | 

Wilt thou (fayde his feruantes) that wee goe and plucke them 
vp by tbe roote ? to whome hee fayde, No: but let them bothe 
growe togyther, leaftin gathering the Darnell, yee plucke vp the 
Wheat therewith . firit, tt tg bere to be known, that Chart entreas 
teth nepther of the buetp of Jpattors nop of the Waatrates : but onlp 
caketh alway the fumbling blocke wherewith the weake are trote 
bled, when they lee there are many bnpure folke inthe Church. soz 
bnto the jPaftors is committed the {pirttuall fwod, wherewith thep 
feparat the onpure from the Church , by ercommunicating them , ta 
the tntente that beeing ftricken with hame, chepmap atlenath aa 
mend, and the good men not be defiled with thetr infection, Tinto the 
$Pacittrate alfots afworde committen: but itis afecular {nod as 
thep terine tt, wherwith be puntiheth and cafteth out the troubles of 
bumane felowihtp.%But albept that}Pattors and Wantlrates do their 
butte neuer fodiligently, pet Hall thep neuer bee able too pure the 
Church fa cleane, but thatfome dens ofonpure doctrine and wicked 
Ipfe, will remaine:twhich when wee (ee , we mutt not be offended : but 
taking warning by this parable, wee mutt purge it as much ag tee 
ran, committing the reft bnto Gov, 

F072 Chet dooch not bp hig {apine,beare with the maintenance af 
| 1), It, filthines 

_——— 

oe 
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The vy. Sunday after Epiphanie. | 

fathinefle inthe Church : but only erhorteth bps fapebfull fertrantes, rm 
notta bee difcomforted when thep are fapne to tuffer the eutil to lpue bt 

with them, Of this place therfoge we may gather: Jiri, how great ft 

: Gods mercy ts , which fo pacientlp fuffereth the eutll mbys Church, wt 

a} totheintent they tap repent, Scecondlp , thatby thele thinges me ith 

may comfort our (clues, againk the tumbling blocke of the fewnelle hati 
of then that ober the Golpell, Aud thirdly, chat the Anabaptitts are ‘Aga 
confuted, which Deny anp congregation (ujerin are manp wicked “By 
folkes,) tobe the Church, nae 

Of the fourth. ail 
Ndin the time ofharueft, I will fay too the harueft folke: co 

—. & firlte gather yee togither the Darnell,and bind it toogyther Tatit 
in bundels too bee burnt, but gather the wheate into my barne. ey 
wWeere hee preacheth of the {eparating of the godly from the bugodlp, Re 
which thalbe tthe end ofthe woxld, Secondly, be fortelleth that the 
tyne thal come, that the baqodly thall be punithed,¢ the godly be ae 
thered into the kingoome of Good, iF in like manner as the Darnelt 
is bound tagither and caft into the fire: and the wheat is rathered to 
gither, ¢lapd vp inthe barne to be kepte:fo thai! tt alfo come to pafle 
in the end of the wopld.that the bngodlp thall be npuen over to eternal 
puntihment too bee tormented, and the godly (hal be delivered anv rez 
warded with poflefiton of eternallipfe. Chys doth Chat in che erst, 
of Mathew erprefle without parable inthis wyfe, tathe fentence of 
the latt tudgement , where he will fay to the bugodlp: Go pee curler 
Infos euerlatting fre . And tothe godly: Come pee bliffen of mp Faz 
ther , and pafleffe pee the kingdome prepared for por from the beatin: 
mung, Iuthelatklentence thatis gvuen spyon the bugodlp, there thin 
ig nained a Double puniihment, thatis ta wit, Curfine, and eternall ind 
lite, sor in ag much as thep haue defppled the benckite of Chritte frece haat 
ly offered ontca theur, they are fubiecte co the curfe of al creatures? lt 
babich Punibinet how horrible it IS, no found tg able to ermelle, Be- hed 

Libes this, they hail be nunithed with double firesvametp with the fire 
of euilt conlcience, the conment wherest thall nevier haue endrand with sy 
five burning the body and not confaming it: for the bony beeing ads ty Wudged i eternal torture , (hall feele cucrlattine fire, Twee thought kr 

iy * Ft rm trnel 7 an Hpon tyete hinges carneilly , we Woulde nee bee lo coluinmaters of Cue 
our fa@luation, Z 

Rie: 
oT I ee 
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Septuagefima Sunday: 

Sn the fenfence xpuen bponthe Godly , is {et forthe a double ree 
ard; namtelp the bliling of the father, and bis inberitaunce of Gove 
kingdome. Che one ts let as contrarie again curling and the other 
isfette againtt eternall puntlhment, Cciee may therefore rather a 
Double araunent beereot, One of the punifhment ofthe yngonly, anv 
the other of the rewarte of the rodly. And epther of then both (if it be 
thougytbponas tCoughtto be) ts eftectuail to worke tn v3 the feare 
of God and crue and continual! repentance, 

By this meanes therefore all the whole jarable ametly at hig 
matke:that the bngodlp thould leaue bts own wap, wherby he finnech: 
that the unrighteous Mould leaue hts thought, wherby hee nt{papreth 
of the forqitueneile of bis innes and (accopding tothe fapineg ofthe 
Wropbhet) be conuerted to the Lode, bycaule bee is ready to fopatue, 
Gn this readinefle nothing wanteth s butthere isin it almightie mers 
cifiutnelle, and mercpfull almightines , too mbome be alopte fo2 ever, 
Amen, 

Lhe Sunday called Septuagefima. 

@ The Gofpell, Math. xx. 

He kingdome of heauen is lyke vntoo a man that 
is an houtholder, which wente outearely inthe 

pa}{ morning too hire labourers into his yineyarde. 
Le} And when the agreement was made wyth the 
Za) | bourers for a penny a day, he fent them into 

——thys vineyarde. And hee went out about the 
thirde houre, and faw other ftanding ydleinthe market place, 
and {aydeyntoo them: Goeyeealfo intoorhe Vineyarde , and 
what(foeuer is right , Iwill gyueyou. And they went their way. 
Againe , hee went out about the fixt and nynthe houre, and did 
lykewife.And aboutthe nynthe houre he went out, and found 
other {tanding idle, and fayde yntoo them: Why ftand yee heere 
all the day idle? They fayde vntoohim: Bycaufeno man hath 
hyred ys. Hefaythevntoo them: Goeycealfoo into the Vines 
yarde, and whatfoeuer is right , thatfhall yee receyne. So when 
cuen was come,the Lord of the Vineyard fayd ynto his Steward: 

H. iii. Call 

___—— 
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Septuagefima Sunday. 

Call the laborers,and gyue them their hire, begynning at the laft 

yntillthe firt. Andwhenthey did come that came about the 

eleuenth houre, they receyuedeuerie man apenny: But when 

the firfte came alfo , they {uppofed that they should haue recey- 

ued more, and they lykewile receyued euery mana penny. And 

when they had recetued it,they murmured againft the good man 

of the houfe, faying:Thefe laft haue wrought but one houre, and 

thou haft made them equall with ys , which haue borne the bur- 

then and heate of the day. Butheanfwered vntoo one of them, 

and fayd: Friend, I doo theeno wrong :'diddeft thou not agree 
with mee forapenny’$ Takethatthyneis, and goethyway: I 
will syueto this lafteuen as yntothee. Isitnotlawfullfor mee 

too.doo as.melifteth with mine owne goodes ? Is thine eye euyl! 

bycanfe I am good? So the laft fhall bee firft , and the firft fhall be 
laft. For many be called, but fewe be chofen. 

The expofition of the text. 

T His arable fettcth before our eyes the mare ofthe Church, 
#02 therein ts Thewed howe the Church Auhich ts Ipkened to: 
a Uineparde) is dealt withall, JFo2 as the workemen are tr 
refpecte of a Cineparde : fo are meninrelpect of the Church, 

The workemen are called into the Ciineparde , fome foner, and fome 
later. Some labor nuch andlong time, and fome labour little and. 
hopttyine. Soofmen, fomefooner, fomelater, are rathered into 
the Church bp the preaching ofthe Golpell: and they worke fome 
more, fome lefle , Wozeouer ,as the houtholder qyueth to fome thep2 
Dapes Wares Dppon couenaunt , and bnto other forme as muche of hie 
olwne rood will: fo taltkewple our heauenlp Father is Ipke bountis 
full to all that laboure inbis Church. Arrayn, as the houtholver biv- 
deth the proude and Nubbozne go their wapes, andmaketh much of 
thofe that take bis ltberalitie in ood worthe, So Gon the father ree 
tecteth thofe that feeke rewarde of wwonkes 5 whereas he beticweth es 
ternal life bppon thofe that Depend bpon bis free anv franke roo wil, 
Gudfothe meaning of this Golpel ts thatno man epther trutte tn bts 
olune twopkes, if thep be many: 02 defpatre, tftheyp be none: but onelp 
bepenve Bponthe goodnes of God, walking in the feare of the i ode, 
And bereofmap three places be made. 
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Septuagefima Sunday, fol. 1, 
1 That every Chrtttanis hyed inte the Leydes vineparde co 

woopke. 
2 Agenevall doctrine concerning good Workes, and the reward 

of good warkes, 
DECLinrtites lapingy : Soa hall the latt he fir , and the fir bee 
lait: many are called and few chofen, 

Of the firft. 

si De Churche of Gov ig tn the {eriptures oftentymes called che 
Lozdes binepard : and that, firft bicaule the Lorde hath chofenir, 

and vouchfaucd to make a conenant of grace and cuerlafting {aluation 
with tt,and beffowed innumerable benefites bpontt,and hath planted 
andfurnifhenit, Ail the whole Church ts a vinepard: and al Chit 
ans are the bine haunches , which tn another refpect are alfa caticn 
wopkemien, Secondly, this naming of it, heweth how much the Xow 
elteemetl his Church ; for no pofleilionts more precious than a vine: 

Wd 

* pard, Neither doth any require qreater op more continual labo, 
Thirdly, when ag the 1o2d calleth his Church abinepard, be com: 

mendeth hts olwne care and earneftnefle towardes be, 
. Fourthly this name fiqnifieth chat we haute neevde of continual too- 

king to,and of continual care,and that the Lorde had neede to put toa 
bis hande,tf be mpnde to haue true and fruitefull vine braunches. 

Fttthlp chat thep which ave recepued into the Church, are bounde 
to bypng forth moon frutte. Jon as the bine haunches doo bring foorth 
Hood Krapes,and not wild grapes : fo Chriftians mulk da the workes 
of the {pirit,and not of the flethe, 

JRow ts to be (een, how cuerp Chrittian mutt behaue himnfelfe in the 
Lopdes binepard, JFo2 as there be fundop duties ina bitiepard, fo2 one 
planteth, another watereth,another hrendeth , another binveth 5 anos 
ther bnderproppeth,another dicaeth , and another Dunceth the earth: 
<0 are there fundzp bocations and offices in the Church, according to 
che Diuerlitte tuherof,men mutt fabour inthe Church, The Lorde ape 
popntech onto eurerp man his talke , accopding tobis otwne will. #02 
ithe ag in a bineparve , the houtholder giveth to one nian a frerdinee 
hooke, to another a fpade,and to another a knifeor ahatchee : So itt 
the Church one tg appopnted of God to be a preacher , another-co be a 
magiftrate, the thprde ton bee ahoufeholder , the fourth a teacher ina 

 Echoole, another co be a {chotler,¢ another to be a crafttinan,§ fo fore. 
Wire 

_—. 
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Septuagefima S unday, 

WGuchere euerp man in his labor mull conlider thee things, Frwt, 

whither bis labour be prolttable tn the binepard,and contiraunded him 

by the houlholuer, specondip, what ig ta be auopded of huni tn big la: 

boring, Thirdly what, and how tt ts to be Done, nea 

CUhither chy labour bee protitable , and commraunded tyee vp the 

houtholver, thoumapit knowe by twa thinges : namely bythe come 

maimdement, and bp thy callpng, Cuery labour that maketh too the 

planting, watering, chertlhing , and preferuing of this bineparde, 

hath a commmaundement: thatis co wpe: the labour that ferueth to the 

ginny of Gov, the edifping ofthe Churche , andthe harbroughes of 

the Churche,tjatis tolay, common weales and houfhaldes +s coms 

mated by Gon in che tir cable and in che fourth conumaundement, 

Belpres this, [tig not pnough chat thouare comimaunded fo labour, 

prteile chou be enabled to labour trlawfull bocation, Forhe that ta 

Keth pyar him ta labour tn the vineparde without callina, ts raibe ant 

brinceth forth no frutte. ; : 

Vn laboring chou mut beware, fire that chou be not proude: if chou 

foorte ta chy felfe to labor moze , 02 allo better than another man, Se: 

condip,that chor haute not an epe cathe remacn of chp labor performed, 

Hut to the commatadementofeje houlbotver, wha hath {etthee tn the 

pinepard,ta the intent thou fhoulded mozke, Thirdly that chou delpile 

not fitch ag worke leile chan thy (elfe, Audfourthtp , that thou grudge 

tot anaint the matfer of the boule though be appeare liberal to them 

that {eeine to haue moughe lelle than thou, 

TUhatis toa bee looked onto , and continually to be thought bpon 

whple chou art waking $ F prt ic behouct cuecp man co thinke,bets 

brought into the Logdes vinepardesnot to be poie,but to worke, Fop tn 

the Xordes vbineparde there ts no rooine fo2 flout) and fuggthnetle, 

aman can (without difpleating the matter of the houte ). put over 

bpstalke too another man. Cherefore wholoeuer ts bought metos 

thys bynevarde , fet hym labour lufttip wpthout Decepte,. JFoz cuits 

{ed is he that Dooth the Landes woorke deceitiuily. Secondtp, nla 

hourineg let him chinke he tanveth ta his matfers fight, who not only 

Heholoeth the outward dapneys: but alfa (ech che fecretes af the hart, 

andefteeineth the work by che meaning of the bart, rather than bp the 

effectofthe wmke, Thirdly, this tooking on of the matter, fhall tire 

bp the labaurerto wonke heedefullp that hee mape witha cheerefull 

mpide beare out the beate and burthen of the day, 
Fourthly, 

a 
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. Septuagefima Sunday, fol.¢2. 
F ourthlp,an eve ts to be had tonothing elfe, chawta the roconett 

ofthe hsulhalser God, which commaundeth telabour s and that-one 
thing alone will encourage aman to go through wich bis tafke lutely, 

Fitthly , when thouhatk done all chat thou cantpoo , chou fare 
fap thou art an bnppofitable fernant, sFo2 ifthou either be prove by- 
caule chou cainedt fooner tnto the Lobes binepard > Ordelpife others 
that may leeme to bate maoughe lefle than thor , O2 ntIrMUTe axApntt 
the goodman ot the houle whats altke liberal to others as to thee:thore 
that heare : Friend,I déo thee no wrong, diddeft thou not coue- 
nant with me fora penny ? take that is thine owne, and goe thy 
way, Is it not lawful for me to do with myne owne what I lift? Is 
thine eye euill bycaufe I am good ? Chreethines are heere founve 
fault with, tr the murmurer, Fir chat he mefinerh bpou the warthp- 
neile ot his worke, Secondiy,that he voy dot commend and {ee fort) 
the liberalttie of the houtholver but rather biamech him for te, Shiva: 
ly, that he enuteth other men fog the bountifulnelfe of the liberal houte- 

” Holvertowardes them, Such are all they that fecke to luffifie them: 
elues by iozkes,bepng beterlp vopde of fayth, 

Of the fecond. 

D the intent we may the more diftinctly onderttand the voctrine 
of good woorkes, three things are to be chrourhiy moyen, Fir, 

in jat things ave requtitte toa the account of good workes. Chen, what 
ave the caules of woou maokes : and thirdly,why God hach avded fo 
Many and fo notable promnifes bute good woorkes , and why he wotite 
fate) remardes pnta them. | ; 

Aa pertepntag cao the fir, fpue chtigs are requifice, chat a tuorke 
boone by manmay woorthply bee called noon, Due is commaunde- 
iment, Another is Chrittes {pirit, Che thp2d ts fapth. he foureh 
Is aright end, And the fifth is qrace,wherthrouch the defaults taken 
in coor wanpth, | 
_ smowe that to the ratifping of a good woorke , commanndement 
istequypred , tis manpfett by thele foure thinges s by our one face 
by the commaundement, by the forbpoding and bp che mancer of wor 
Hhipping Gov, 

Our tate tg, that we thould be the feruants of Gov, anv he bee our 
ond Dod, Wihertore ag itis his preroratine tocommaund vs twhat 
we Hhalldoo ; fo ig tt our Dutic,to follow his will az the mof cevtayre 

: rule 

> 

— Ci 
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Septuagefima Sunday, 

rule of our buctic. | 
Thelame thing teacheth the conunatinvement,Ezech.20. at

he 

pe timp precepts and keepe mp tubgemients and doo then. Elay.48.
 

FT ain the Lorw thy God that teacherh thee protitabie th
ings, and ma: 

keth thee walke inthe wapethat thou walkelt, Hierem.,33- Thaue 

made thee a watchman ouer the boule of Slraell, th ou hait heare the 

woorde out of Map Mouth,and thou Hale Doo nip mcuage to chen from 

Wicd. 
The forbinding is manifet, Deut.12. De Hall not doo ettety one 

of pou what feemeth right to himfelfe. Ezechiel.20, Cialke notin 

the commmatmbements of pour fathers, | 

The mamier of worihapping God, requtreth that the woopke that 

fhoulo pleale him, Gould be conunaunded by htt: and thereupon the 

Yond tellech vs plainly, ttigteno purpole to wozthtp him wpth the 

comunaundementes and Doctrines of men, And Efay.29. Ft is named 

one of the wickenneffes for which the Lond theeatueth euls buto bps 

peoplesthat they warhipped him wi th the commaundements of men:
 

wherefore 19aule, Colofl.2,Doa0th manifealp condemne all wtlimors 

fhipping, } | 

wt therfore it ig evrivent, that to the ratifping of a good work, 

the conunatndement of God ig requilice, Cherfoze let he wozd of Gov 

be our Lampe to thine befaze bs tn all our Dopngs, | : 

Secondly vnta che ratifying ofa good work,ts required Charlkes 

(pivic. 0p wholoeuer be led by the {pirtt of God,tyep be tye fonnes of 

Gov. The {pirit of the lethe nefplech the wake , MH fo much that thep 

wich are inthe flethe,carmot pleafe God, Chen haue we neede af the 

(pirit that remenerareth ba tanto newe rien, without the which nepther 

we no? our warkes doo pleale, | | 

Thiroly, ig fayth required. JFor by faith the perfon is reconciled ta 

Hod, andinave richtcous, Throuah fapth then are our workes alfa 

acceptable, sor without fayth it ts tpolitvte to nleafe God, JFop 

watlocuer is notoffapthis finne, | 

Fourthly,is required ariabt enve , tothe coonneile of the woke, 

according as thele woztes of Auguttine teffifie, Know thou Latch he) 

that bertues are to be difcerned from bices not tn wWopking, but in end. 

The working is chat which ts to be Done,aid che end ts chat for iwyich 

itis to be vane. Therefore when a man doth anp ching wheretn he lee- 

ntech nogtofinne, {fhe Doo.tt not to thatende for whirh he ougheto daa, ¢ 
it, 

Va “ 
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Septuagefima Sunday, fol. 63. 
it, be is conuinced ta finne, And it ig meete that the vttermotk ende of 
all our Dopngs be te the glony of God, onder which many other are of: 
ten tpines opbepned, 

F itehlp,to the accompltfhment of a good worke,is required grace, 
whereby the Default is taken in goon wozthe, For althouah be thatts 
luitifped by fapth pooch not fulfill the tawe of Gov, but rather findeth 
many blemifhes tn all bis workes; pet doo bis workes pleale Godin 
Deede,and what fault {ocuer ts trthem,that doth race coucr. 

Chele are the fue things therfore chat are requifite to the ratifping 
ofa yood woopke , without which the woorke can inno wyle be catlen 
food before God, How (which J promifen in the fecond place)T wy! 
recite the caules that map moue throughly todoo mood: and they are in 
all,three: neceflitte,diqnitic,and reward, 

IReceilitie ig of fine fortes : thatis to wit, of commatdement , of 
det of keeping fatth,of efchuing punithmentyand of conuerfien, he 

firtneceflitie ig Gods commaundement , whereunto all reafenable 
creatures ought to obey, And Paule fapth, Chat is grove wyl, chat por 
fhould be made holy, Che {econd neceflitie is vette , whereof Rom,8, 
lue ate Detters to Gov and not to the flethe. #02 we are not matters of 
out felues, but wee archis wha hath redeemed bs with his precioug 
bloud, Che thprpe neceflitie ig fapth, which cannot bee kept ag tong 
ag Wwe followe finne again confcience, Cihereupon paute fapth: Tf 
any man haue not a care of thofe that are his, and chiefly of thofe that 
ave of hig owne houtholde, be hath renounced the fapth , and is woafe 
than an Infidel, 

Fight thou an honest fight, bauing faith and a rood confetence. Che 
fourth necefitie is the efchuing ofpunifhinent, for their iniquities 
(fapth Dauid)thou puntthett the chilgen of men. The fifth neceflitie 
igconuerfion, As truely as F lpue (fapth the Lure) J will noc the 
death of a inner, but chat he fhould convert and [pue. for when aman 
tutneth fo amendinent,be is quickened araine, and remenerated into a 
nelwe nia 5 chathe may trom thencefoopth mostifie the deedes of the 
flethe,by thefpirit,Rom.8. 
Che fecond caufe of goon woopkes is dignitie, fon thole that be 
ltr itified,are the chtlozen of God: thep are gods bolp temple , they are 
Minas and Wpieltes, annopnted of che holy Ghott, Tiho vepny ens 
bued with righteoutnes,ought to fet forth Goo, with mind, vopce,con: 
feffion,and conuerfation, = S$ 

Che 

_———— 
——— 
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Septuagefima Sunday. 

She chpre caule is rewarde , that ts too faye , the recor 
penfpna of the patience and obedience of the belectiers towardes 

Gor. Fo. GD D prompleth rewarde + which wee mule looke 
for by fapel, not haupag anprefpect coo the woorkes that wee have 
boone , butcoothe free promples , So tn the eliuenth too the Dee 
brewes , Wopfles ts read coo haue had refpect too the recompenting, 

Therefrre when G DD prompleth recompence , wee mutt doo two 
thinges. SFyrt, weenmit acknowleage the bawozthpre fle and 1m: 
perfection of our olune woorke, Andiecondiy, wee mutt edfalilp 

beleeue , that God he proompler ts true of bys promples , trutting 
wholly ta the caoduefle of hit that promplecy, ano not (a the woihps 
neflz of che waorke, 

athe chprre place , J propounded itas a ching too bee thee 
rotayly weper, wyp GD D adved promples too good workes, and 
wip be voucylaucth tarewarde them, Che caules of this matter are 

chteflp tite, 

The fieris, that they myabt bee teltimanpes of Gons prouts 
dence, fo. OD D wll haue it knowne, both that bodily goods are 
thyngxes by him creates , aa alfa-that thep are noc fratteced bp 
chawice, bucthatehep are qgpuenby bp, and peferued bp him top 
the Churche , acco.dpne too thps laying : Dee tyiled chehunarp with 
good things, and che rich be lent emptie away, | 

The leconre ts , that they Houlve bee witnellinves that Gow 
will preferue bys Churche-euen tr thys tpfe. Ciberuponsz.Tim.42 
Garlpneile hath promples both of thys prefent Ipfe, anvof the Ipfe 
fa collie, 

Che thirde is, chat God wll, that both bovrlp neceihitte hall be 
a pitting of bs inipnde of sFapth , [d2aper » Dope , and'thankels 
Kyung: and allo chat thele good things fhould bee craued by Fapty, 
and Wwayted for by pactence, 

Che faurcty is, chat chey mpahe putys in renrembraunce of the 
proinple of grace. For coppozall benefites are vutathe fapehfatt a fea 
ling by of grace, 

The fifth t2, chat Gon twyll haue both chele chinas sone :nanelp 
his Churche to be frbtect ta che crotle,and alfa to be prelerued euentit 
the mpodes of peril in thistife, Bach chele ching are fhewen in the 
37 .0f Efay: D Loyd atv. God faue vs from che hanvof Senacherib, 

b= 
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Septuagefima Sunday, fol. 64. 
g Of the thyrd, 

oy dis fentenee wherewith the Love clofech bype thys parable 
ig too bee marked wpth heede. So fhall the lafte bee frit. and 

thefirft bee latte, CCthy fo + Jor many are called, and fewe bee 
chofen, . 

Che mopoficton of thys fentence, which is anauke thing to reas 
fon, as itvapfeth vp the weake harted that acknowlevee they? infire 
Miitie : So tt cafketh Downe the pronve Dypocrites fwelline in opint: 
onof they? owne righteeulreie and holpnefte, and beateth them flat 
butothe qrounde, ag it were a thunderbolte from Deauen. But who 
ave thole fir + and who are the latt + Chole that are firkt with theme felues in theyz owne opinion , and in the eftimation of their owne 
woorkes , fhatl bee latk with Goo : thacis ta fap jofno balue, pea rae 
ther mendanmed by'the iut iudmement of Goo, They be lak wyoeh 
themfelues > Which in good earnett acknowledme thep2 owne bitenefte and tnfirmitie, a8 whpcl feele themfelues too haue no defert + and 
thele thatl bee firit wpth Gov, that is co fay, accepted with Gov, fo.chat 
thep leane bnto Chnitt the {Pedtato2,byp edfatt fapth. | 

| Che meanpng of thys {entence, Many are called, and fewe 
chofen , teacheth two thynges : the one ts; howe Great ts the 
geodnelle and mercpe of G DD, that caileth ali mentoo the know: lenge of bys Sonne, by bys Golpell. he other is, howe areat ig 
the bnibanktulnette of men, oftubom fo fee are founde that are tholen, thatis toafay, godlp , fincere 9 AND practiline carnet res 
pentaunce, JFor there are fewe that renounce they: otune woorkeg (yea and themfclues ) altogither, and that trut oncly to God > any giopifpe hym in mypnde, calke, confettion, andconuerfation, Chie {eniéve therefone aomonitheth vs, firft to adknotwledmre the benefite of 
Gov that callech vs by the Golpell: {econdtp, tovetes the bntbanktnt: 
nelle of the svozive » which accepteth not the benefites offered: ann 
thirdly UG topne our {clues to thole fee, in repentance, fapth and true iudcatton, which recetue the Golpell fincerely,to the glory of Gon,to 
thom be honour for eucr, Amen, 

The 

———_—_—_ 
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The Sunday called Sexagefima. 

ve Colpelle  Liuke.vit, | fee’ Suh 

( oe : 4 pi much people were gathered COpE 
nt 

2 &) cher, and werecometo him out of alt Mat 

[s\ AS) Cities , hee {pake by a fimilitude. The Cit 

YP“ J | ower went out toiowe his {ede : and by 

ZN AS heefowed , fome fell by the wayes 

vA | fyde,and it was troden downe, and the | 

tere | roules of the ayre deuoured it vp, And 7 

=?’ «| (ome fellonftones , and as fooneasit 

was {prong vp , it withered awaye,by- 

* caufeit lacked moyttnefle: And fome 

fell among thornes , and the thornes {prang vp with it and cho- bt ; 

ked it. And foe fell on good ground, and iprang vp & bare fruit “ 

an hundreth fold. And as he fayd thefe things , he cried : he thae pape 
hath eares to hare, let hym heare. And his Difciples asked hym, plewny 

faying: What maner of fimilitude ts this ?And he faid: Vito you it tacht 
is gyuen to know the fecretes of the kingdome of God, buttoo- teach 

ther, by Parables:that when they fee, they {hould not fee,& when Chita 

they heare, they fhould not vnderftand. The Parable isthis : The an nie 

feede is the woord of God : thofe that are befide the way, are they by tokens 

that heare : then commeth the Deuill,and taketh away the word lt, fa 

out oftheir hartes, leaft they fhould beleeue and be faned, They iit lo 

ie on the ftones are they,which when they heare,receiue the woord Anh yetat 
j with ioy, andthefe haue no rootes,which for a while beleeue,and trahany) 

ou in tyme oftemptation goeawaye. And that which fell among Wty, Ff 

: thornesare they,which when they haue heard,goe forth, and ate Atay 
choked with cares and ryches , and volnptuous liuing , & bryng Ch! 
foorth no fruite. Thatwhich fell inthe good ground are they, by men 
which with a pure and good harte,heare the woord and keepe it, looney 
and bring forth fruite through pacience. ae ferin 

; mY 
The expofition of the texte. . han 

bi, 
His Golpell conteineth a goodly imace ofthe Church militant ty 
in chis wwopld,and (pringing of the incopruptible (eene of Gove Din 
1920, tn the btitble compante whereof, how many and how fune Uthy 
dp fortes of hearers there be, be painteth out by che finilicude Unt 

of che natural feede, JFo hebearetl witnefle chacit happeneth alpke 
ta 
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Sexagefita Stinday. fol, 65,. 
tothe heauentp (eede,as is wont ta happen to the nacurall feene > cat 
into the ground, F 02 like ag all byingeth noe foorth fruie that the buls 
bandmaw catteth into the ground, no nop{carce the fourth partof it: 
Cuen lo the wozd of God hath fundpte hearers, tnberp few of whom i¢ 
bringeth forth wholfome fruite, Wereof ate three places, 

1 Che erpofition of the parable. | 
2 Chedtuers {opts of the hearers of Gong wor, 
3 Asconcerning the Logdes {ayings Weethat bath eared toa. 

beare.let him beare, 

@ Of the firs. 
TF tbe caules why the Lond (pake onto the people in parables , are 

~ many, Che fir map be the fortelling ofthe Jrophers, or the 
Prophets hay foretold chat when Chrttt came,he Hhouloteach the peo: 
ple inpavables, Andit was a verp auncient mannee of tea ching, tes 
teach tn parables and fimilituves . Secondly, for that this king of 
teaching Dooth woonderfully enter into cheepes and minves of men: 
Thirdly bicaute the things that are taunhtbp fuch Kinde of tiiages 
and cokens,do helpe the memopie,that the doctrine by cheni(as te were 
by tokens of remembzance ) may be fent out to'all that thal come afs 
ter. F£ ourthlp allo, Parables bo allware the ouer hardrebukesanv 
ag Wt Were hide the with a certaine veile,that thep may the lefle offen, 
And pet afterward being conceiued and onderftoon inthe nitnde,thep it do as oar ag a Doctrine , and pettheytoucl no man o- 

ny, Finally. the partes of this parabl Siitssonn the tea pis parable are the totwerthe (ede, the 

Che lower ig God: who although he catt his eve intothe evouny 
by men: pet notiuichtfanding hee is prefent with thembun felfe, atti 
woorketh with them. Wy reafon wherok,the minitters of the Woopte 
ate termed Gong Helpefetlawes : bp which name > both thinas are 
ment’; thatis too tit that both Goo poth worke after his owne maz 
her'and chat men as twoorkefellowes do beftow their labour tr Gone 
bebalfe, 

_ Deere wee may learne too things. Firit shat the fecvets, 
Prectous and noble, iFo2 wee fee inthe worlde, that the excellens 
ter the feene ig,fo much moze cunning and (kilful perfons are feetolay 
te intoo the ground. Tithe kings ofthe worlde toreather wpth the 
iuilemen of the world, were {apd to be the avers of thie {eede inten the 

RRA ground, 

ee 
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Sexagefima Sunday. 

grond alien would woonder at tt, almen would be bety neliroug to 

knowe this {eeve. But now is God become che fower beere, and the 

fowardes of Godg miftertesare heeve prefent , Anv therefope t¢ 

multneedes be; thacchis lowing ts both an earnelt anda noble fonts : 

ii ing abouc all others . Che otherhing that we mapIearne hereby, ig, i} 

that itis. a qreat fault, and worthp to be puniihed with molt greeucus 

nie 

/ 

puntithnent,etther ta recette the feede of the fower God,tnta a ground 
ban 

(chat ig to fay,a heart)not tilled before with the plougd of the lawe: og i 

when itis recetued,not tochertth tt with al the attendance,cavetulness ofhand! 

and diligence that map be,{o a3 it may crow,and bring fozth mott acs delat 

ceptable fruit to the folver, pe | thei 

The leede ig cheverp wopd of God, andnol oriian: which{eeds — eter t 

eheonlp begotten {ong of God hath brought out of the bofome of bys ig 

father. Ghis leede is linelp : wheretoze tit leenre at any tune not tog rth 

| bring forch fruite,tt ig not the fault af the feed, but of the ground.Chep 
he 

that either cooruptthts leede as beretiches bo;02 choke tf5a8 bipoctits on 

bony heepe tt vowne by tozce,ag ctrants 00:02 thrutt un othevinfeedof + pone 

it,as che papitts narthal one dap feele the tuft wath of God,who ag he | ann 

hath cinen pure feede,fe alfa wil be hatte the fame kept pute,and inno 
Ph 

wile corrupted, And this {eed hath be left with bis Churche tokeepe, th & 

laive bp in the trealures of the Prophets and Apolttes, 4 ail 
The fruite chat this fede bringeth foprh,folawerh the nature of the vaya 

vm fede whenit is arowne bp. Jon frit after tt ts laped tuto the ground, il nd 

a there {pringeth of it repentatice, that ts to fay, an amgoment of the fore neal 

+ mer Wicked life, Jfor like asfomie ercelient feede being conceiued Ut hh 
: the bowels of the earth booth by bis owne power, Rill the weeded tin 

that ouerarewe the ground befozes fo this fecde Dooth bp true Pew bai 
RIW the fhreude weedes , (that ts to fay, finnes ) which the Deup the bn 

hath Comed tumang hart, fo asthep map not beare Deadly frutte bute bony 

pannationasthey app before . Agapnes thisteede togeather wyth in 

helthfull repentance, bringeth foogeh fatth the fruit wherofia molt ace bina 

ceptableto Gov. Ducof this fateh, asoucot the eareotthe Coyne, Dai 

come forth feedes, that is ta fap, childzen of God , according to this bln 

faping: Co ag many as beleeued , he gaue them power to become the bai 

eyiloen of Gad. Thelec as fapth paint jpcter) are bone agatne,nog ’ ns 

| of conruptible feede,but of incogruntible feed, bp the Wwo2d of the liuin “s 

yaw, eden that continuecl for euer. Che childzen of God bet (a bozne 0 thse 

Be Gos incorwupeible (eede, boo being fooath their fruite, that is ta wit, te “ 

ml goos i 
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Sexatefina Sunday. fol; 66, 
good woopkes and pacience, wherewith the Loyds fruictul ficto Aci 
ritheth cuen ontill Daruett,. " elo floss 

@ Of the fecond, 
B 1 the manner of the fede laped into the ground, amanimap ras 

ther foure kindes of bearers of Gong wopn, FoO2 the {eede that ig 
layed intoo the grounde , eithey ts not conceiued inthe bowels of the 
earth , 02 els ts conceined with fruite, howbceit-faeh finite aS out 
ofhandiubithereth and peritheth: 02 els With fruite that endureth too 
the Daruett . And this barietie happeneth by reafon of the niture of 
the lople ; Fon tf the feeve light into the Wap , If taketh ne reote, but is 
either troben Dolwne with feete,or dentoured bp thebitees-, Tit abe 
bppon tonic, qrounde 5 bycanle it taketh no decpe roote , it pe- 
rifbeth. as {cone ag itcommeth yp, Fit light among thoes, the 
thonnes choke it,andit dicth without profice. Te tt light bppon geod 
Hround,tebearech fruite,and that plenteoutiy , Hereuppon the 1 opde 
conclubeth manifeltly,that ther be foure fortes of bearers of which J 
mui now fpeake iropver. | 

Che fir kinde of hearers is {et foorth in thig lwple in the Para 
bile: Some. fellin the high way, and was troden with feete, Che 
parable ts thus expounded by the Hod: Tho that are by the hygli. 
= are me ser theword, andanon commeéth the Des 
uul,and taketh the word out of their hear they fhould be- 
hte mB artes,lealtithey fhould be 

iin this erpofition many things do mecte toreather.wo thie to- 
conlidered;, for; what is the cante thattt vedic I sont bio 
bycaule the qrounvde ig hard anv die, thatis tooflape, the heartes oF 
the hearers are ftonye anvbarve ,foas thep- gine nopla ce too the 
Mnoo2be , Wens beartes ware hardy by aecuttomine thomfelies too 
finne,by hope of fraping without puntthmit 5 by Cptcurith thennhes: 
by innumerable examples of frcipastinne, and by the crattes of the 
Dewi. Ano inyeteas the Lorde lapeh , that the (eeve-was fowed fi 
theit hearted, tt isasmuch asthe haviath thatthe vice anvieuoneke 
of men is theicaule why ttis taken out of their heavtes, herefoze thep 
ee God wong , thar alcrive their vanmattan wares bpm? sFer hee 
eeyng mercptnll betas all men, calteth his feene into che qrounde, 

thatig too fay, fendeth preachers to teache his Gofpell : but hrouniy 
ens Default sit cometh to palle that itis croden vnder Foote withoue 

fol, frutte. 

—, 
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Sexagefirna Siinday, 

fritite, Secondly, itis to bee marked aduifenly, that the Deuitl is fairy putt ; 

fo come and take away the mood out of chev bartes. Cliberebp wee gn 

gather, that this enemi¢of our faluation (according as bungie uh. 

Ln hirdes are wont ta Dooin (eedetime-) as foone as the Doctrine coms ib 

a nicty abzoade , tg. at hand, and fieps m,te catch) it vp before it Cant cone th 

ceiue mopfture, and thoote foot), Chat thists the continual endeuour | ua 

of Satan , the forpe of all times teacheth vs, and jpeter teitiher) wi 

when bee favth : thatthe Deuili goeth avout like aroaring L ton, {ees 
gi 

King whom hee map deuoure, sop tn liketwple as bee let bymielte ei 

arapnit our fp2tt paventes , and that by taking Gods woorde out of ctrl 

their hartes : fo imployeth he bymlelfe wholly with tke cndgncur at frm at 

this dap, thatthe woozde whichis paeached , mape abpde frutcieffe Che | 

with the hearers. Thirdly, tt ts ta be obferucd,that the Gopell ts the tds 

mneaching offaluation «soz when hee faith chat the Deutll taketh the erowig 

| qwoorde out of che hartes of the hearers,teatt any thould be taueds hee patil 

: declareth {ulficiently, chat che woogdeof Godisappopnteatoourla = fF hex | 
tiation, | H dwit 

Fourthly, beere is too bee obferued,the gueat prayle of fapth,tnag they by 
much as Chri imerprelle words callech the caute of our faluation; tna ch 

Leatt hoough belecuing Lapth be they might be faued.. 02 as falua- toen 

tion is offered nto men bp the mintitration of the Gofpell ; fo by fateh Lote 

onlp is the offered faluation recetued and retetned : wheruppomthe Az ww, ¢ 

ma} pottle faith, Che Golpel ts the power of Gob, wnto falration,to euerp af Gndee 

| one that belecueth, . Fifthlpy ,as our great buthankefulnefle ts noted, wae 
| wmberetheough we delpile che faluation chat ts offered bs by the wordes tats 

fois their errour tobe detefted, which go about tadeprine the wopde aby « 

{poken,of hig power :whodoubrles are the Deutls infiruments to bine their 

ber the faluatton of men. thet 
Che {econd fort of beavers are noted tn this parable: .Otherfome attics 

fell vppon ftones, and as foneasit came vp, it withered, bycaufe tit tie} 
ithad nomoyfture. Cheparable ts expounded bp the Lop in hele Deheau 
Wwndves, For that which fell yppon ftones, are thofe ,which ts ne 
when they haue hard the wootde, doorecsiueit withioy,but yet ’ Ng 
they haueno roote, but beleue for a time ; but go backein the line 
time of trial, long as the Crofle and perfecution troubleth yenoe, om 
they holo not the meanett pldarein the Churcixbut as fone as'potteriee thin. 
tion rpfech for the Goipell they giueouer, a fapdj tech urtaiyin fy. 
them mitheut fruiterand ofthis {tpte ofhearecs ( alag foy foprotie) than 

eH there 
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Sexagefima Sunday, fol.67» 
there atetcomanp, Aflone ag the docgine ofthe Gofpell was pur- 
qed inthis Realme,verp manp feemd¢d tooembzace the Golpell earz 
neftlp, But when they fawe their friendes difpleafen with them for 
it: when thep percetued that no {mall peece of this eftimation among 
the }apiftes was abated by it : and that the crofle touched them {ome 
whatneerelp : then thep format the Cweetnefle ofthe Golpell, which 
thep had heretofore receiucd with topfulnefle, ¢ thamefully Itke mec: 
ches fipt from it,to their utter repzoch and the hoorible defruction of 
their foules: for whonr it had been much better neuer to bane talted the 
goodneffe of the Golpel,than with fo much fhame to fall away araine 
from race and faluation. : 

Che thprd (orte of hearers ts paynted ont in thys parable, 
thug: And other fome fell among Thornes , and the Thornes 
growing vp wyth it ,. choked it. Che Loyd interpreting this 
parable , fayeth : That which fell among Thornes, arethofe 
which haue heard the woorde,and goyng their wayes, are cho- 
ked with the cares and the ryches and peafures of thislyfe,fo that 
they bryng foorth no fruite . Inthps expolition of rhe Loves, 
many things are to be conlivered , F irfchatthis {met ofmenis meete 
tocherif thelcede within, that is too fap, thatthey turne bntoo the 
Lode with true repentance , and that they beleeue and loue the word 
of God, Secondly, hat the copruptionof the feeve, (that is too lap, 
of Gods tard fowen in the hart of man ) commeth fromelfe where, 
namelp ofthe thoynes, Jfopr as yoodfeede being concetued in goon 
Krounde € grotune kp, is often fo marred with the thoones that winde 
about it , that it peritheth before the haruet: Cuenfomanyp hepne at 
the firit wel difpofen and worfhippers of God, are before the end of 
thetr life choked with thopnes, J fap mith the thognes of carefulneffe, 
ofriches, and of pleafires, Chirdlp, it is tobe obferuedinthis place, 
that the Lod putteth beere itt. kindes of thonnes, which veo choke: 
the heauenlyp (eed after thatitis qrowne bp ¢ {pindled:as are thought: 
fulnes 02 cares of his morld,and riches , according as Mathew bathe 
92 (as Mathew and Marke hate) the decettiulnes of riches sand the 
pleatures of this life. 

Seeing then, thatthelebe the thornes whereinith Gonos wow ig 
choked, + that there is none of al which is not ouergrotwne with areat 
ffore,andas it were with a thighg queach oftho2nes : wemult Do our | 
indeuour, that ifwe cannot beterlp plucke bp al the dhoynes thitelues, 

Sj ttt, We way 

ee ee 
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Sexagefima Sunday. 
il 

neinap(atleatttwileybreake off their priches , that they pyerce not 
thorough Gads crop and deitrey tt. ato} 
‘Qs concerts the fir kindofthoones 5 chigis the way too blunt rn 

i} therit: tf we wholly renounce this wozld with biglutes , and blethes ti 
mf world is though we Bleoteuee , according as JPaule admonthhery - yy 

bs toubss, ff 
The tecoud kind (hall bo noharnie, if we follow Dalomong cour: Ashi 

feli who faith: Ffriches abound , (ct notthy hart vpon them: And all rate 
joaties counfel whtch fatth:cCarne the rich men inthis melo, that bit 
they be not prowude,no? tru tothe oncertaintie oftheir riches , Lucin eho 
the lining God, which riueth bs ali chings plentiful) to our vle : bue wnt 
that tycp do wel, and endcuour tobe rich tn gcov works,and be libes Cust 
tall towards others. shige 

Che third Kinde of thoones are the pleafures ofthis lifewhich con ie 
LiF tn Delights,ponipe,woplolp honor, dattitie meats,fine apparel,and a 
chamberworke : which altogeather and feucrally do choke che feeveof : Pe 
God, {o ag it cannot bying foopth the frutte of eternall life, Leethem 
therfore that haue regard of cuetlatting faluation , take rood beede of 
thefe thornes, | A 

Che fourth fore of hearers is noted in thys part of the parable, Ai 
And fome {eede fell eppon good grounde, and {prange by and bare om 
ftutte, and brought foorth , fome thirtte folve , fome firtie folde , and “hie 
fone ahundred folbe, Chis parable ts erpounded of the Lord in thele | 

| 0208. And that which fell vpon good grounde ,are thofe that a 
sey witha pureand good heartdo heare the wodrde, and keepe it, wn 

: andibring foorth fruite through pacience,’ Jn this erpofition fite han 
things are tabe obterued, which deo define the goad aroun wherein: as 
tothe Lords {cede was cat, Lh 

‘Che fink is; corecetue che (ede and heave the Word with a pure and bi 
geo heare, itheay 

The lecond is, to keepe the [eede'y hatis'teo fay, notte forret the With 
Word that is heard, but to thinke ppurit continually, Mean, 

The third ts 5 to bata forth frutt Ai true qovtines, hollites, chavitie, Me 
and the duetie af a mans vocation, | Wey 

The fourehrs , chat chis ratte mut be brought foorth in pactences mig 
herily that weefuffer notottr felties ta be pulled by any meanes front Ni 
faith and frombringtine foorth frutcey 1 bi 

} Che fifth isjthac all being not ford) atthe mich {tuite: For the Lain Ue y 
Ae | fapth 
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Sexagefima Sunday, fol .68- 
faith; Some thirtiefoly, another firtie folve, and another a hundiev 
folv ; thatis.too fap, they which beleeue the Golpell, bring forth frutte 
according to the mealive of their fatth,fome moze and fome lefle, This 
oddes in bringing forth fruite,poth both teach bs and comforte bs, Fe 
teacheth bssthat the {ecde of Gon mutt not be fruitlele , if at leattwile 
lwe couct to baue tt to cur welfare: and it comforteth them that be of a 
gentle and good Heart , and Delireus to. bring foogth much fruit intoa 
Gods barne, who notwiehfanding do feele thélelues deftttute of pou- 
er, that thep cannot peeld encreale of thyee {core foldjop of abundped 
folde, Chele neede not to difcourage themflelues: forthe moodmanof 
the houle bouchfateth , euen the baler fort their honour, and the com: 
menbvdation of roodneile, Cherefore wholoener ts alouer of bis one 
faluation,let him indeuour to bring forth frutte according to the eftate 
ofhis calling, Gnd when he percetteth himfefe to bring forth bur a 
little let bym craue belpe of the goodman of the houle,and tru to bis 
3 gta retecteth not cuen Htmebat baingech neuer fo lircle 

uite, 

| Gg Ofthe third. 
A She har fpoken hele thinas faith the Cuanrelit)be cried out 

with a loud bopce,and {aid ; Hee that hath eares to heare, let 
him heare: jQow in that the 3Lopde crpeth out: therbp is thewed boely 
bis affection towards men, that he ts defirous to haue them faned:and 
allo the deafneile of men to beare the things that pertaine to thetr falz 
uation, Araine, when he faptl): Heethat hath eares to heare,let him 
heare, he giteth vs plainly to. pnderftann : chathe bath twa kinve of 
beavers:of whoi fome be deafenot for that chep are not able to beare 
with their outtwarde cares , but fop chat they beitowe not things thep 
Haute heard, in the intratls of their barts . Dow areat (tore of thig kind 
of hearers thereis:itiswellfeene by the leude Debauiour ef many, 
inbichbaue the fapth in their mouth, without aup fruite at all inthep2 
Iyfeand manners. Andother fone are well cared, who beowe tt 
the clofets of their heartes ,that which they conceyue by their out- 
Inard Hearing and Lying forth fruite of the feede according to the eae 
lure oftheir SF aith. Gut this ts tobe knowne,that no man bp bis own 
cungiig ; can.make. hin felfe to heare Gods wove fruttefullve: 
but that bys cares mut bee opened by the Lowe. sFor when 
the woaorde lounvetl outivardely in. bps eaves , the holy Ghote ts 

Jl stil, preleng: 

oe 
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Quinquagefima Sunday , 
prelent monrking inthe woo2d, who openeth theeares of hebarte ta . pie 
beare and receaue the woozve, fo that wee theough our owne Pal 
mace, firiue not again the {pirit when be openeth- $07 als py 

cat | though that God alonly can open meng eares, and thathee offereth i 
ae bimfette readilpe coo. allimen : pet dosth hee open the eares of hone uli 

but tuich as relitt not the Lode theough thep2 otune ftubboynnefe. ye" 
CLiherelore it ig our Duetpe tov crpe bntao the Lorde wpth contp. fiom 
nuall gronpngs , that bee’ may openour eares , prepare our barteg, pan 
and clenfe our afiections, {0 as wee map hearehps wood toourowne = tk pnt 
faluation and the glory of God, too whom be honour and glopy fo2 e aise: € 
uer, Amen, BR pe Din 

fdtyartot 
kad > T he Sunday called Q uinquagefima, . ee 

or Shroue Sunday. teat 
inoydet 

The Gofpell. Math. iy. . Gil 
Hen came Iefus from Galilee too Ior- temple, 

|| dan, vntoo Iohn, too bee baptifed of wearesa 
him. ButIohn forbadhim , faying: rye a. 

4.)}j Lhaue neede too bee baptifed of thee, econ, 
, ~¥|i and commeft thoutoo be baptifed of isthe 

mee ? And Iefus aunfwearyng, {aid yn- thsi 
too him: Let bee now, for fo it becom. mtd 

|] meth vs, that wee may fulfill all rygh- 
teoufnefle. Then hee let hym a tne 
lone. And Iefus being baptifed, came | 

byand by outof the water , and beholde , the heauens were rae 
opened ynto hym, and he faw the fpirit of God comming downe i. - 
ne a i ignting yppon him , And behold avoyce from cn 
eatien, laying: Thisis my well beloued fonne in w 

well pleafed. : in whom T am Ne gor 
Nether 

The expofition of thetext. Sin 
is featt is Lolemnizen in our Churches for the t may hee pws, | orp of Chrifts its, 

| Baptin ; which Tory conteinerh the chiekett veene oa at ty ne bappencn tn the word , neither hall any greater euer happen a 
zi butiil wee fee Chust conuning in the cloudes with bis Angels, biti 

any 
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Quinguagefima Sunday: 6g. 

_ and with great power, Tithen we be delpahted tr Morpes of great 

and mighty Princes: haue heere the tory of the greatett qorinee: 

which not onelp with the pleafantnetle thereof delpabteth the nipnbes 

of the reavers,but allo it {elfe alone bringeth more commodtttes.thar 

all the ftozpes of the wonlde canbzing, But hefoze we goe tothe ex: 

volition of this ftozp,we mutt difcufle tho queftions, DF which che 

firft is,for what caule this feat ig tnftttuted in the Crelefiattcall 
op« 

pinance of our Churches : and the other tg,whp it is appointed at this 

epne of the peare rather than at any other, To the former queftion J 

antwer : Che tory of Chritt ts framed fo, ourfaluation,and therefore 

we Danesinour Ecclefiattical opdinances,would not omit this chic 

felt partofthe tory : but fetit foogth atatpme certapne mn thepeare, 

Tinto the latter queftion, I {ap,that this time wags moll convent 

_ ent for this {tory to be intreatedof,and that fortwo caules, 
sfirit, fo2 

the order and continuance of the tory : Fo bytherto we haue heard 

in onder, fir it of the bypth ofthe Lo2d, Secondly,of his civcuntctiton, 

Ahprdlp of hig appearing, sourthlp of the offering vp of him inthe 

temple, sifehly ofhis difputing tn the temple when he was twelve 

peates ofane, Cibathe vpn from the {app twelfth peere, buto bis 

hyne and twentith peere,there is nothing written, but that he wag at 

the conunatmbement ofhis parents, Sipehlp ofbps baptinr, which 

is berp well recited in this tyme of the peare . Seuenthlp,followerh 

ofhisfatting. Epabely ofhis temptation, Ipinehlp ofhts doctrine 

andiniracles. Zenthly of his patton, Cleuenthlp of bis refiwrec: 

on, Twelfibly of his alcention into heanen, Chpateenthlp of the 

fending of che holy Gholt, whereby Chatttes doctrine twas confirmed, 

Fourteenthly followe in the vett of the peere, fiundzp fermons , wherin 

che henefites of Chnitt are commended to his Church, craviples of 
goblpneffe are {et forth,and men are exhopten to godly and holy Ipfe, 

And fitteenthlp ts intreated of che lat tudgement, and of he rewards 

of the codly.and the punifhment of the sugodly- Theleare the chicte 

meinbers of the tory of Chritt, which inberp good oper CaccorDing 

ag the things were Doone) ate euerp peate haridled tn our ¢ burcheg. 

There is(helines theleyanother caule,whp our Churches intreateth 

of Chaittes bapcim this tyme of the peete: namnclp, that mien map bee 

taucht what manner of rarment becommeth Chptlians 6 Weaie, 

acapnt thatdinelith and heathenith furte and manner of hetip cheerey 

chat hithertobatl been practifed in many places of gta 
no 

—_—.. 
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QOninguagefima Sunday, 

‘not without mreat offence towards Gov, Anvietthele thyngs luffice 
to be fpoken concernpng this prefentteatt, Che places theretqueare 
three. , i . 

1 She tory of Chrttes Baptim, with the cirewnltances thereof, 
2 The vile ofthis orp in che Church, si | 
2 The maner andble of Baytin. 

up Ofthe fir. 
[o. the baptim of our Lor stany circumftance? are tobe wevahe 

Tike 

ed, ano {pectallp thele fyue, FF ppt, what perfong.are the Doors tn 
this cafe, Secondlypsthe place. Chprdlp,the talke betwene Chauk 
and John, Fourthly; the haptifing of Chott. Fyielp , the lequete, 

that is to upt,the thyng tharhapned to Chait when he was haptifed. 
Df thele fue circuntances J wyl (peake tn onder, 7 

Che firlt, Then came Jefus from:Galilee, ynto Iohn, ere we 
baue'two perfons : John, who was fent in the {fpirit of Citas 5 to pes 
pare the way of the Lor: Inrefpect wherof his father Facharte hp 
the {pirit of jS.ophelie apd of hyn , beyng pet buta babe: Andeheu 
chpin thalt be called the JDropbhet of the hyabe#t, for thou (halt go bes 
fore the face of the L029 to prepare big. wapes, And for the fame caule 
Chritt hynfelic auoucheth John to be moze thara JOrophet ,as than 
tobich there was nota nreater boone of aimoman, Agapneswe have 
bere another perfon, namedp Chattt bpm felfe, God and man, Dere 
therefore are two perfong, than the which the whole mold bath nog 
any thpne moze excellent, Sobn was the mot biah Prophet of God, 
and Chritt was the euerlatting fonve of the cuerlatting God, Ofboth 
hon, inasmuch as the digqnitte and, authozitie is malt ercellent, we 
bane therbpan pnekipng apueirbnto b3, howe great the morthpnefle 
aud atrehoritie of haptin is, which procecdpng from Ged, ts folemnte 
sed by themchat are the mofk excellent of al the twopt, 

Che leconde, He cametolordane, Mere is heen where the 

a 

haptim was.celebrated, Te isnot fornothpne thatthe Cuangelifé - 
tnaketh mentionof Jovan, sFor bis meanyne is, that wee thoulve 
haue an epetothe former mpracles that were done long agoe in Fore 
Dan: that herby we may gather howe great force and effect {piritual 
baptimis of, ‘3 

The frtt myacle therefore that commeth to mynde , is that 
which happened when the people (under the conduct of Tolra)enires 
into the land of promue, JFonthe Ryuer of. Jordan (contrary to the 
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Quinquagefima Sunday. “70s 

nature of water) Toone at one fide like a wall,and auc Way to Gors 

people to pafle throuch,fo as thep patlen dpp Hon, folowpny the Atke 

of the Lorde which he Pozieltes of God carrped betore the people. 
yp this type ts fignified, that we are conucighed out ofthe kirgoome 
of Satan, inte the kpngbome of God by baptim, Chak gopug before 

bg, whois the true Srke of ppopittation, 
Helias deutded Foran with bis Cloke, and pallyng the Rpuer, 

twas Ipfted vp into heaten . Raamanthe Lepre of Syria, wathyng 
bpin {elfe in Joxdan at che commaundement of the [Sz0pbhete , was 
made whole and found, ow ag the deede of elias did ina thadowe 
finnifiethat our paflage into beanen,fhouls be mave by baptim:lo the 
clenspney of JRaaman the Spzian, dpd prefiqurate the {ptrituali cleng 
sine from finnes to be made by baptim, JjFop looke what bapeinitiau 
reth outwardly jthat doth the od worke inwardly, bp his olun polv- 
er, Cherfore when we heare mention made of Tordan, {et bs call ta 

. mynd tbat it iqniftech (pirituallp concernyng curbaptin, 
Whe thyrd. But John forbad hym , faying: Lhaue needeto be 

baptized of thee, and commeftthouto mee? And Iefus anfwe- 
ryng,fayd ynto hym : Let be now;for foit becommeth ys ; to the 
intent we may fulfylfall righteoufnefle. Then he let hym alone, 
Fn this connnunication are many popnts to be confidered, Firff,con- 
cernpngy Fohns forbyddpna twherin he put Chatit off, both by entre: 
tance, ¢iwith hishand, Cerily Tohn weighed tis thpnas heedfullp 
inthis cafe shut the hp heneglected, Demeyghed hymn lelfe to be 
bnivorthpte loofe the latchet of Chrittes hoes, etherfcze inch moze 
fo wath bps naked body, And {econdlpshe weighen that Chittts tree 
from fine arid therfore he thynketh byut to haue no neede of baptin, 
that he (hould be wathen therwith in token of repentaice, Che thyran 
thyne(as Ffapo)be neclected namely what beliged both to bis own 
office, to Chriffes office. Fo heoughttabaue looked bys hiseffice, 
€ hot WS the Worthines of hie perfon, De ougheto haue benrefoltied, 
that Cipit could tiot attemptany chpne that pertepned not to the of 
fice’ ofarmesiato,. Quntherfore beheard Chrikt fap : Let be now,for 
foit becomineth vs, to fulfyl alrighteoufnefle. T bau art fent to 
baptize: aio F com’ tone faluation ta thofe that are baptised: ther 
fore let ech ofosna dhacwbich beconimer) bpm. - uv 
 Chele tree chprrseberfore we maptearve cohTobn Fypitto ac- 

iicwledge ourikelics ‘buwoorthp to Gane anp uilmaiflerte. comimpt: 
2.71 teh 

_——— : 
en — 
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Quinquagefima Sunday, 

eontntovsinthe Church, Secondly,to acknowlenge that Chait it 

.he,Wwho alone ig able to wath bs from the (pettes of finne, And thirdly, 

toobey Chrites commaundement in cur vocation, notwpebitanding 

our one biuwocrthines,but bauing an epe tothe Horde commaundec 

went Wwhich bygeth vs to Doo Cut butte, 

Te fourth ig: And Tefus beeing baptized. Deere the eternall 

fonne of Gad, holp, without (pot,cleere from finne., and higher than 

the heauens,ig baptised. But why ts be bapcizen’s there map bee 

moe caules than one aliedaed, JFor firft,it was his will to enter inte 

the iinttterte of God by baptim,and as tt were bp this couenant, too 

{hewe that he is the mintfer of Gov, Secondly that outward bapcim 

ihould be a fiqure of bis veathburtall,and relurrection, in which res 

fpect he termed bis paflion bp the name ofbaptint, when he antwwes 
red the chilozen of Sebedie, Mark,ro. faping : Can pee be baptized 

with the Bapeim that J am baptized withal s Chirdly too leaue the 

waters halowed fo2 all chem that were to be baptized afterward.Jfoy 

the facraments ofthe Church are not hallowed bp the office of the 

reelk ag it were bp magical enchauntment : but the halowing of che 

facraments ig made by the foundation,oeed,and promiles of Chit, 
and bp otty obedience towards him, sFourthly it was his pleafure ta 
be baptised ag we are,ag.a moft aflured witnes and pledge of the butd 
and focietie which bevouchfafed to haue mith bs. Ciberupon paul 
prooueth bs to bee the fonnes of Gad, who haue puc on Chit, Ae 
many of peuCfapth hee)as are baptised, haue puton Chit, Fptths 
lp,it was bis wil to doo that which be comniaunded al others todos, 
accozding a3 Aupuftinelapth: Dee ts belt to teach and commaund, 
which ig anexample of his olune Doctrine, and the fir that pooth the 
things thathe comaundeth, sf tfthlp,the fequele ts to be confidered. 
F 07 the things that happened ag Chill was baptized, and prapings 
are the ateatett mpzacles of all that euer happened at anp time, irk 
the heaucn opened: whereby is fiqnified, both chat the onelp wap ten 
beatienis Chrift, whom we put onin Baptimand that heauen abps 
deth hut bp onto al men that acknowledge not Chzttt the onely wap 
bntoo heauen, Secondly helaw the (piricof God comming downe 
in the likenetie of a Doue,and fitting bpon him. Chis ig a mot fweet 
image of Chyittes benefited, All we were ouerinhelmend in the floud 
of fin:but Chpitf came as an Ark buto bs anv tooke bs into himfelfe 
and (aued ba fromthe floud; in witnelle whereofcame the Doue and 

retted 
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Qninquagefima Sunday. fol.71, 

reftenaponbim. @ figure beereof was the Arke of J20¢, and the 

Doue that he lent foorth which returning byought an Oliue dzarincy 

in bp2 mouch,in token that the floud wag dayedsp, Cuen {o the holy 

DGholk appearing heere inthe hape ofa Doue , ts awitnes that the 

oun offinnes is finalloned bp, ut fauegard ig only in the Arke, 

thatig tofap,Chritts Church where the holp Gott diwwelieth. Ch (ids 

ly,a boyce was heard frombeaut,this ts mp beloved fonnie,tn whont 

Jampacitied, Loe, here we heave the father of heaven a preacher 

ofthe Golpell, F pray pou what canbe moze woondertull’s Cibat ts 

sore to be amazed, at $ D lamentable blindnefie of nen, D deteftabie 

Deafenefle, Che heauenly father loundeth hig Golpell trom hearien, 

and we blinde wretches fee not beauen: we deate Metres heare 

notthe vopre ofthe teacher, But what ceacheth he, + befeech pou's 

This(fayth hee)is my beloued fonne. Gebolve the fathers tefft- 

monic ofhis fonne : gine creditte it,ifthou regard thyfaluation, De 

is bis fonne by nature,and we bp adoption and grace, Cherteye cal- 

eth he himbeloucd, not for.that we are not beloued ; but foz that wee 

are beloucd inhis beloued,in whom onelp he maketh account of vs. 

He loueth him foz his owne fake,and ve for bis fake, Foz by nature 

we are the chilozenof wath. Ephef ,2. bucbp Chartine are ad- 

optedhis chilmren, Tihereon it followeth in the Spermeon of God: 

In whom Iam well pleafed,thatigtofap,bp whom J am pacificd 

coward niankinde sand made at one with him agapne. (eh 

Weereare thnec thinastobedecpelp wepedinimpnde, Ftell,that 
without Chit, God ts angry with vs,and that is fop the finne where: 

with ine offend God, Secondly,that Chpitt is the onelp reconcaltatt: 

onofbs, Jor be is the propitiation fo2 finne, F 02 the bound of Chiff 

purgeth bs from all. iniquitte .. Chiralpy that bis fatherlp gooDitit 

and attonement,is to berecepucd by faich,and to be fealed vp by bap- 

tint, Cipon this fayth mutt followe a newe obedience and thankes 
fulneffe towarns Gov.. Bebolve chou hatt here the Lunime of all the 

Golpell,whereunto we mutt haue aneye albour ipfe tpmesand tn the 

bouve of death, son there cannot from cl{etwhere be taken anp {ube 

ffantiall cousfopt of conleience, . And thus much hreeefip concerning 

the declaration ofthe Golpell, 
ota py Of the fecond, . 

A Ltbouah the bfemapcatelp be gathered, bp thole things that ave 

fapd before : pet will J vepeate cevtayne popnts hegre, Fitri 

ae 
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Quinquacefima Sunday. 
fore let bs knolbe , that our baptiin ts here halowed , ane chat the-twac Y 
tet of baptintis made balp by Chrttte, whobouchfaued to be bapet: F 
3e0 with water. Sgapne,the wyolelight ofthe chpne that was done, ho 

ald Pepnteth ont Chriftes Churche before-our eyes, ag ic were ina Cae ie 
‘h ble, Dereis to be leene, John a Ceacher inthe Church. For wher: wa 

ag ig not the twozde of God , and whereas the bopee of the Ceacher ig od 
not hearde, there the Church cannot be fhewed, Wopeouer, Chrtitig | ot 
baptised. Ifo the Church Hat is well dred, cannot be without the. fags 
ble of Sacramentes, Chtrdlp, Opti hepne baptised, prapeth= whole un 
example hizmembers folawe’, anv. erhtbite true woorthip onto Gov baer 
tiounh fapth, sourthly.the Sonne andes in the inpddes : the IF ae ail 
thers bepce fouideth froniheauen: aud the holp Ghott retteth opon beh 
pin chat was baptisen, The fame typng ts vonne in verp-decde at wn 

thisdapinour Churche, Foy the Father, the Sonne , and che holy U 
| Ghotk ts prelent with his Church, and bp ehe voyee of the Preachers, mei 

iuituclleth bis good wyl towards Choittes Church. Wy che prefence wey 
of hig Sanne, he teltifieth, that he hath avopted bs ta be his chilorens Ch 
and-byp the holy Ghok he twitnelleth , that he youerneth his Churche. fi 
CUpereupon we map concepue this afured coniivence,thathel gates fatto 
fhal not preuaple again it, ! | bovare 

fipital 
Of the tbyrde. Sobel 

Fie more part ofthofe thpnes that pertepne to our GBaptinr, ate 
- Declared inthe places aboue mentioned, CCiherefore J iwyll 

botefely touch ceetapne thynee, which itis erceedpner needefull 
a foknowe, Che thyngs that I wylltel, are cwo2Cihac manner of 

ligne Gaptim (s,and which ts the true confideration of the fame, 
_ CChat maner afiqnethén-is Baptim >. Fire » itis a teftimonte 

GI qrace,as well crhibited, ag alle applpedte the partpe that ts bape 
t5ed: j2amelp , chat Godis pacified towardes hym through Chit: 
iphiche teinonte verplp requireth too bee apprebended by fapth. | Agapue, this Sactament ts a figne-that teachetlh by a cet: 
tapherompatiion. Sfopitts a figne of Chrtttes Spiritual pertue : 
nantelp, cyat Clattt hp bis one Death, Burpall, and Relirrection 
ag the delttieramee of-he from aeath and burpall, and the mpuier 
of cucrlatpuy tpfe, Wocouer, teis a reprefentation of ott newe ipic before Gad, as. Paule teacheth. Roman 6. by-thele twomdees 
As many of ys as are, baptized’in Iefiis Chrifte., are baptized. 

INTO, 
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The firft Sunday in Lene. fol.79> 
into his-death. Wee are therefore buryed togither with hym yn- 
to death, that likeas Chriftis rayfed from the dead, fo weealfo 
fhould walkein newniefle of lyfe. , | | 

Furthermore, before men tig acertaine badge of cur profe ition, 
wherebp wee teftifie ourlelues to be Chrifles members, and the Ote 
uels enempes, | 

he govlpe confineration of Baptifme confifteth in thele 
thynas: Fir, we nuit be fullp refolued, that cur Gaptifnie ts a cers 
tapne mofte {ure enfealemment and Sacramente of our attonement 
with Gov, 

Secondly Baptiline mutt be a certapne continual warnpng bute 
bs, that thie attonement isamabde bp the blood, death, burial, and relurs 
tection of Chziff, 

Thirdly, it mul vut hs inmpnvde of the mortifping of the fielbe, 
and of the quickenpng of the {pirit , and fo confequently of a continual 
repentance in-this worlde,and of the alozifping that halbe hercatter 

by Chait, | 
Fourthlpit mul puths inmypnve, dat the benekte cf Revers 

tation, is the gift and twoczke of che whole Crinitic, trnbolename 
twee are baptised to the intent we fhoulde flicke thereunto, and woot: 
Sip hy all ourlife long : tovhcm be honour and glogp foz eucrmoye. 

ove If, 

The fut Sunday in Lent. 

TheGospell. Math. wy. 

Hen was Iefus led away of the {pirite 

the Diuell. And when hee had falted 
49] fourty dayes and fouitty nyghtes , hee 
<A! was at thelaftanhungred, And when 

the Tempter came to hym, he fayde = 
If thou be the fonne of God, comatid 
that thefe ftones bee made breade, 
But hee aunfwered , and fayde: It is 

~~ writtef : Man fhall not lyue by breade 
onely, but by euery worde that proceedeth ont of the mouth of 

God, 

— 
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The firft Sunday in Lene: 

God. Then the Diuelltaketh him vpintoothe holy Citie,and i 
fetteth him ona pinacle of the Temple,and fayth vntoo himrif pet 

thou be the Sonne of G O D, caft thy felfe downe headlong .For we 

it is written: He fhall gine his Angels charge ouer thee, and with pil 

their hands they fhallholde thee vp,leaftat any tymethou dathe fy 

thy foote agaynit a ftone.And Iefus fayd ynto him: itis written ale 
agayne: Thou thalt not tempt the Lorde thy God .Againe, the pil - 
Deuill taketh him vp into an exceeding hygh mountain,and fhe- tla 
wed him all the kingdomes of the world, and the glory of them, pent 
and fayth ynto him : al thefe wilI gine thee, if thou wilt faldown given 
and worlhip mee. Then fayth Iefus yntoo him: Auoyde Satan, bite Dg 
for itis written : Thou fhaft worfhip the Lord thy God, and him flonan 
onely {halt thou ferue, Then the Diuel leaueth him,and behold, nota 
the Angels came and miniftred ynto him, wang 

hejacte toy 

The expofition of the texte, bro‘ 
Ske ag the lak! Sunday we heard the opp of Chrifts Baptin, ” ofthe fe 4 

lwuberein berp great things are conteined:; Sathig Golpellalfo barbs ag 
contetneth parte of Chaiftes doings, that ts to wit, his fatting mat 
and tempration by which chines God ofhis ftnqular wrlevome ogmuctea 

would bis fonne-fhould be humbled and alfo would thew bow.true it si 
was that he had fmelpoken long ago: namelyp,that like ag the ferpent Sno thic ol 
Mould lye in tape fo2 the beele of the womans {eed,that ts to fay,that Bian at 
Sathan practise nrilchtete again the perfon and kingdom of Chpitt Miaka 
(which thing this ttogy fhetweth to be moff true ) fo alfo mould the ttc ug 
(ame feede cruth the bead of the ferpent, with bis beele : tobereof te Chatleog, 
lee acevtapne proofe inthis top, Gli thele things are ta be applpen CObe ibny 
infuchwife,that we map both learne Chatttes obedience buder the tke chy 
croffe,and known what fheeld tt behooucth bs to fet before ve, agrapntt binllfto ry 
the temptations and parts of the dinell Che places are two, N60 char fy 

t Of faking. Wate, Sanh 
2. Ditenmpeation, Nie an 

Ofthe folk. A Bmw 
7 J2this place are tivo things tobe confivered. sir what isthe Ga 

ntanner offating tn ceneral ; and fecondly; whatis tobe thought fem 
of Ci2ites fat in fpeciall, lich bi), 

Ff ailing tg an biter fogbearing of meate and minke for a tyme, ate 
. twherehp: 
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The firft Sunday in Lent, fol. 3, 
whereby the boop is kept lowe, and as itwere moptified, Ano it is of 
three fortes, Judifferent, Godlp,and yngodty, 

Sudifferent fatte , is when a man abftepneth from meate anv 
bapnke , epther toz pouertie , 02 for healthes fake , 02 fo2 Lome great 
foprow af mpnve. Chis of itlelfe, nepther pleafeth nor difpleaterk 
God,butis tobe thought ta pleale o2 difpleale, accopding as faith anv 
pacience Ko with tt, | 

Che falk that is godly , Chatttian, andacceptable to Gon , igan 
ab tinence,net onelp from meate and Dpinke, whereby the body is pins 
hed and moptified : but allo ftom allother thinges that map tn anp 
wife delight the flelh : tending to this purpole.that the {pirtt map haue 
full foreratutie chrourh true pactence , godly prayer , and earneft re- 
nounciug of all wrongs wherebp our nepalbour map be burt,JFo2 the 
punithing of the budp bp faking , ts a token of the foprowfulnefie of 
the harte fap {tine and a teftimente of true repentaunte. Che endes 
hereof(for which alfoitisaccepted of God)are three. Woztification 
of the fieth, quickening of thefpirté , andamore earnefe erdeuout tos 
warbdes all coblineffe. Such manner a one was jpaules fat, wwherof 
be maketh mention,2.Cor,6, dud furelp godlp men ought oftentpmeg 
to guickendp che {pirit with holp fatting leat hep thould peeld to the 
qutes of the fleth, 

Qnathig holy ¢ Chriftian fat, is of two fortes : prtuate, ¢ folemne, 
Wriuate fal , is that which euerpe man entopneth to hunlelfe of bps 
olone accord, either to ftirre bimflelf ep bnto conlinefle GQubich maner 
of faft as Jj would with every Chittian whole fleth hath neede of fuch 
chattilement,to ble often at other times :fo would J withe bim chieflp 
fo bie tt before be thal come to the commununion ) o2 for fone newe office 
fake wich he hall take bppon him:that thereby aman map. prepare 
bimfeif to confiver his buette the moze Deepelp and adutledlp,and pap 
to God chat he af his mercp wiil {end him a luckte entraunce into bys 
charge, Such maner of one was the falt of Moyles inolde time inthe 
mountaine,and of Deltas tn the wildernelleand the fatt of Chritt alfo 
in the wiloernefie, wherof mention is made here. 

Chelolemne fait, ronly and Chaifian, ts that which the godlp 
SPactitrate o2 the rcucrnours ofthe Churches eniopne , either to the 
intent that fome prelent eull(as plagues, finopd,{ectes, {editions , and 
fuch tpke) may bp true repentance and calling bppon God, be taken 
awaye on mitigated; op elle chat che cuils which teeme to hang ouce 

Bt, menneg 

—_ 
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The firft Sunday in Lent. with 
menties heaves for finnes reigning ouet foze , may ve prevented and rl 

elchewen. Such kinde of faits as this ts, haute oftentimes been en: ni ot 

iupned by holy Kings and Jaophets:whtch fattes were acceptable to 
1th 

@®obd for their repentauce, fatth > praper , charitte , minding of bleflen wt 

life,and (uch other things, tabich are wont to be and muff in any wile tye J 

be in a clniftian fat, As concerning this double faft of priate and {as rt 

icmmne, this rule ig to be hilee, chat as che pytuate talk ts fet freelp tn es. bid ),d 

uerp mans chotfe: fo the Colemme falt bindeth men bp the commatndes fe fi 

ment of the Wagiftrate, bp the lawe of Charitte,and by the neceflttie me i 

of the common profit, and therefore itis very great finne to breake it Chie 

wilfully. : hs 
The orradtp and pbarifaicall fatt, is an abftinence from tome tt th 

cettain kinde of meate, which of te felfe ts thoughttobee a wonthips tusmal 

yinc of God, anda thing acceptable to Gov fo2 the workes fake , and nays 

therfore alfo meritorious . As who would fay, that God pallet) fo “Buti 

outward woorkes, whereas the confcienceis bupure:and that fafting pe msi 

were of that kinde of woogkes which are allowed fimply and without Fy Soy 

meane bp God,accoyding as thole works are, which be appopnteth in bane 

hig owne lawe,that is to wit,in the terme commaundements : and that anit iL 

it were not rather a certatne outwarde exercife , and a certatne bootlp nt af 

Dulinelle tending too another end:namelp,feruing to repentance, ppats beta nn 

er,taming of the fleth, too charitie,and mindfulnefie of the blefled life, bef Mf 

Wiorthilp therfore doo the PDophets convene {uch hypocritical fas " vine | 

ftings,in which Do meete together many hoyrible wickednellesiag an a 

opinion of Gods feruice,a rut nthe worke,neceflitte , conftratnt ,a i 

recdefull choife ofmeates, fuch a manner of fafting , as euen finpne Wy 
minht be fatted with it,and a minding of deceit and wrong tomardes ts mh 

tyetr neighbours, He tran 

Ano this Ybarifatcal fat may be deuided into two kindes, that the tine 
one may be called ftanding , andthe other boluntarte , Che ftanding ” i f 

fafttsthat which ts ogvinarp and tied to certatne times of the peare, any 
firch as wars the Lent fatt(as thep terme tt. among the Paptits , and nada 

the Tmberdapes at foure feafons of the peare,and the Sainets cuenss mee | 

whereby thep would purchafe the interceflions ofthe Sainctes , and ps 
many fuch other,wherein was nothing elle than mere fuperttition and hia 

inantteft wickednefie. | | nk 
Coluntarp fatt,is chat which any man at his otwne appopntmente ih 

| choofeth to himlelfe, to the intent bemap make God his vetter » DE 

sit which 
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The firft Sunday ‘in Lent, fol.>4, 
inhich fogt was bis falt,that boating his prayer to che Xow ,fayy: 
fait twile a weeke: where be baunteth ot bis fait.as aboly a : 
ous Wogke, and putteth Good in mind of it,leatt be thou fosa a 

Let this {uftice concerning fatting in generall: now will T anoe a 
tel things concerning Cinitts fait. Df this,the Cuangelitt fpeakerh 
thus: Then Iefus was led away intoo the wildernefle by the {pi- 
rit, that he might be tempted of the diuell .. And when eh ee faited xl, dayes and.x1, nightes, hee was afterward an hun ered, 
ere firkis noted the time snamely, that by andby after his Bape 
tin, be fatted , Secondly, ig noted the place: namelp, the wilverie flex 
Thirdly, the maner of bts fatt,that ts to witsthathe tiued,r1,daics ann 
HL. ntahts without anp maner of fiftenance, F ourthlpsthe woender fiil- 
hes, thathe could both line folong a time without luftenance,and alfa 
Mas not ahungren of all that while . sorbe felt no buncer vntill,.the H.dapes and as many nightes were quite patted, . 
. But whp did Chit chis things F iit,chac by this beautlp miracle 
be might teftifie his otun diuine powet,Secondly,to full the figure. 
JFoz Woples being a Cppe of Chit, fatter onthe mountatn, rl daies 
and as many nights, Thirdly, tomake amendeg for the. gluttony of 
out firft parents ano of bs, # ourchlp,tor vocation fake, $F o2 tt tg the 
cuftome of Gon ( when hee will haue any man lee inhig office, ).as.t¢ 
Inete to prepare htm and make bint fit fop it, bp fatting and afflicicns 
ag Wwe fee in Moyfes and Helias SF ichlp , that bee mightbe an eratt ~~ 

e sgl. Ine (hould continually liue in fobernef{e,ann in the feare of 

CCle mutt therefore learneta knowthe ole of Chritts falt, which is 
mantfolve, iF Wit,to thinke with our (clues bow aba the fonne of oa Was abated. Sccondip,too gine our {elues foberly yntoo prayer, aficr 
the eranple ofthe fonne of Gov, And chirdly,to peeld him thankg,foz 
ya fo great a faft in our bebalfe, a" : _ agatne,on the other fide , we mutt thunme the abule.that ive abu 
uot this holp fat of Chatits, <Cibich thing commeth to pale, we “ 
ther make an pniuerfall patcept of this dootng of Chrittes : 02 thinke outfelues to become pattakers of Chitts fatt,by our counterfeit fatk: 02 (urmife that our fatt belerueth forgiuenes of finnes by the woopke, 
moticht,as Thomas Aéuinas like a cattife teacheth : 02 deeme with. Ambrofe » that this Leriton fat entopned by the Githoppes of the 
Churche » 18a matter hy hecellitic 5 2 as.noman may beg accoun: 

A IE, {ed 

—— 
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The firft Sunday if Lent. 
i 

ted godly bnlette he keepe this falk, Allthele opinions fiehe full but a “ 

gaint the berp foundation of out faith which ts chat che belecuers are a(t 

faued by the meriteofChyt@ alone, | bi. 

a But hep fay : eucrp deede of Chl 1g our inffructton,and be fatten Wi 
ie rlvapes:Ergo,wee nit followe the example of this deede of Chpttt, He 

Surely itis true that thep fap. Cuerp deede of Chari ts our initructte i 

on: but itis not truechat we mult counterfeit cuerp Dede of Chatttes,, gait 

twhich thing ig manifelt by the fundzy differences of Chaittes dopnas. fest 

For of Chrittes doinrs, fore be moral, (ome be maruetlous,and other 

fone be peculiar, Dis mozal vopngs Doo tnttruct our Ipfe anv manerg, vs 

For heis amoft perfect patterne of bertues. Hts maruetlous Dopngs ‘uid 

Camone which J recken bp this fatt)oe tnfognte ¢ confirm our minds ri 

of the truch of Chrittes doctrine, is pecultar doings on decdes of ree we ; 

conciliation,are thofe which perteine to the benefit of our rebeiipeton oe ' 

€ purging fra fine, Chele wil fotter ¢ chertth invs a contivence of fal: or 

atid, And fo cuery deeve of Chetites,ts in deede our tnlfruction,pet tg } s 

not cuerp Of thé to be cotiterfeited,but onlp fo many of chem as perteine ie 

to life ¢maners according to the tenoz of the.r.commaundements, 3g ene 

i¢ Lawhdl then tofatt the lenton fafts Tt ts lawful, fo that the conditions , =n 

bekent indopne it,which(as J haue fatd betone are to be obferued in _ 
eholy eChrittia fatt, And F openty cofetle,that at this cime of ent rere 
ig requifite afincular fobernes,in minding ¢ muling bpon the benefite Wer 

ie of our revemption,which at that feafon ts wont to bee fet foorth Daply une 
| in our Churches inthe rehearfall of the Lovs patlion:but compulfion Sit 

I and necellitte mutt in anp wife be away, WAsKty 
{ iT Of the fecond. ; Wot 

ee He Tempter comming. &c.3in thele temptations of Chait, a po 
man nap feefirt how greatthe bolones of Satante , and bys Dont ye 

Delire to deftrop the kinqdome of Chait. For hefpareth not euen the pa 
fonne of God, but approcheth vnteo him , and as hee invaded Gods Od fon 
kingdome in aaradile,and gat che ipper hand: fo practifeth he topes Pe lilly 
ftrop the new jparadife,the kingdome of Chpift and aflavlech the king Uke 
thereof, wpth the dartes of tcmptattions.- Sud fecondly a man mape re; 
fee heeve, how much the forme of God wag abated, in that he wag not Bly 
onely affitcted wyth fatting : but alfo affauiten with the temptations Nhe 
of Satan, ee ty 

Dawbeit , too chemtent wee may reretye wholefome inffruction Diy, 

thereby frit, Fwill (peake of Chattes'cemptattons, Chen; wherfor Mite Gp 
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The firft fnday in Lent. 
be Was tempted, Audlatt ofall, what doctrine and comfort ig for vs 
to picke outofCipites temptations, Tneuerpof Chrittes tenmpratié 
ons ( which tn this place avethice tn number). weemap bebolo foure 
things. Fprit, what ts the occalion : (econdlp, what is the manner of 
the temptation : thprolp, whatia the enve of it: fourthly,the manner of 
the bictozp, 

Cherefore as touching che firtt temptation, the orcafion chereofis 
fhewed tn thele woordes of the Cuanneitif: & when he had fafted,x1, 
dayes &.xl,nightes, afterward he was a hungred. Gebolatwhat an 
occation the abuertarp had gotten, Chpitt had fated, and prepared hint 
{elfe to erecute bys office, but Satan praceifech anather chiiiy , and of 
Chrittes good deede he leeketh opaptunitie to deftrop him, Chis hath 
been the continuall endeuour of Satan , to mpett both the welldopneys 
and the finnes of the Satnets to their Deltruction, Wut God knometh 
who be hig,and ts able to deltuer them out of temptation, | 

The manner of the temptation enlueth: for the Cempcer fapth : If 
thou be the fonne of God,commaunde thefe ftones too become 
bread, Che end of this temptation , was to perfwade Chatit to make 
a trial tabether. Gov would by mppacle confirme his Godhead o2 noz 
that fhe dtd nor chenthe Lond mpghe firme that God cared not fog 
bint, Cyistemptation therefore fighteth axatn gods prouidences 
werethough be prowtdech all things for bis children, which are nes 
ceflarie to faluation,and thts prefent ipfe, 

Che maner of the victorie followeth : To whom Tefus anfwering, 
fayd : It is written, man lyueth not onely by bread, but by euery 
woord that proceedeth out of the mouth of God. ibere wee fee 
Howe the victopie againtt Satan confifetlh m the word of God, Satan 
would perfinade Chpitt, that he fhould perifhe ifhe made not bread of 
tie tones. WutChtk denpeth that man ipueth onelp wich bread oz 
bovily foode, JFormeate nourttheth not 5 onlefle there come wyth it 
the bliffing of Gad, from whence bread taketh his ftrength. For eis 
written, thep thall cate and not be fuffiled. Chis {eripeure alleacem 
beere by Chat tochispurpole , thou hattin the. rit.cf Deuter. In 
which place Woples comforteth the people tn the delert, where wag 
no bread, but Gon gaue them Manna fronmibeanen , arid water out of 
the rocke. Chis promife,Chrtt applicth tohimicifann to all the rove 
Ip, (iqnifpiing chat ic houta come to vafle,that euenin che mide offa- 
Mite, God would fuccour his people,and gine hens things slat = 

IK, | 

oe 
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The firft funday in Lent. 

DE this promile we hane examples tn the Ifvaclites 5 tn Deltas , in ” 

Welizens,in Poples,and heere in Chr. Dereimtamaketh that faye “e 

ing of the Jorophets Chep thal not be confounded inthe cutl tinte, anv a 
hil in the ayes of famine they thal be {uftiled. Chis promite when tt pers . 

ie teineth to vets to bee caught holve on bp fapth s and to bee let again “4 

Satan, that he orerthow be not with temptation of hunger, And thug iY 4 
mtich belly concerning Chrittes frit cemptation,and the ble thereof, we 
jRow folowerh the fecond, , vii 

She orcafion of che fecon> temptation is delcribed in thele wordes, ica 
Then the diuell tooke him vp into the holy Citie, and fet him vp- mints 
ona pinacle of the Temple, See the occafion,{ee the craft of Satan: aml - 
who of euerp thing feeketh meanes of Deftruction, wish 

@he manner of the temptation ts added: Ifthou bee the fonne of mis 

God,caftthy felfédowne:For itis written,that he hath giuen hys. biti 
Angels chargeofthee,to take thee vp in their hands, leaft perhaps Mung 3 
thou fhouldeft dafhe thy foote againft a ftone, Che end of this tems: con, 
tationis,that Chait thould attempt lomewhat coutrarte to bis one wot 

bocation; and fo proucke Govs wrath againt himlelf , as our fir pac thle 

rentes did. for after that thie malicious feend lawe that Chit taper (ere 
byinfelfevppon the {cripture , be coeth aboutto intangle the Sctipe Ut eonna 
ture with bis lyes, Che fame jpfalme which Satan cpteth , entreae foul ew 
teth of Gods proutdence , that Gon wyll prelerue euerp godly perfon abe 

ay inbpgowne wayes , thatis.tofay,inbps trade of lpuing and law= Oy dagts, 
| Cultvocation : and dooth not command vs foo Doo any thing rathly, Ath ay 

: contrary toour vocation, Buehowehath Chr quenched this firpe Tae 
| dartofHatan’s by hig wood. JFo2 be fapth : Agayneitis written, tty 

thou fhalt not tempt the Lorde thy God. Cee haue thele wopnes all hos 
in thefirt of Deut. where,to tempt Gon , fignifieth to enterprfe anp the Diy 
ching though diflrult, whether te bee in prolperitie op aduerfitie, Chere 
CCiherefore (uch a temptation te cleane agayntt fayth and the feareof 69D. 
Gov. Foxbee that in profperitielpucth careleie , and layeth afive Molertegs 
the feare of Gov, urelp he tempteth God contrary tothe fir comaun: Wile ou, 
Dement, Acapue, he hatin aduerlitie qpucth over , as thounh Gov Wi ’ 
had no care at all of bs , hee allo tempteth God, by voubting of hyg Qin} 
promples, Che Church at this day ts bered topeth perflecution 5 and hn ‘ 
fecleth outwardly battell,and inwardly fearefulnefle + pet certapntp mn, 

| ig not Gon to bee tempted inthis cafe. Cee mutt not fap, ifwee bee bay, 
a His people sifehis which we protee be bis verp Golpell , whp voorh Wray 

be 
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The fict funday in Lent. 7 fol.76, 
he not helpebs.at thys cpive PC bp luftceth health inves to fall out fo 
luckelp with oureniinpes 2! Butlet-ba tw ehis cafe fape boldly with 
Chrtit: Chou thale nog tempe the Lorde thy God. JQow enlueth che 
third temptatton, 

The occalion of the chirde cemptation,ts Hetwed in thefe woozdes, 
Againe the Diuell tooke him vp into an exceeding hygh moun- 
tayne , and ihewed ynto him all the kingdomes of the world, and 
the glory ofthem. Soeg sin chistire temptation he abulech Chz iftes 
affiictiontatempthym with . jRowe hee ietteth out to bun che king: 
bones of the wapld that he mpabt be daselen with the glory of thent, 
and fo fall agapnit God. ys temptation ig thts: All thefe thinges 
will I gyuethee if thouwilt tall downe and worfhipmee. he 
endofthis temptation, wag that Chait houlve become an Joolater. 
Wawbeit again his temptation the ord pretaplech: Jiri bp dpa 
uing Satan away, thatdurit chalenge qodlp bono? to hinfelfe: and fe 
condlp, by riking bimehiough with the fvoyde of God, faping : It is 
written thou fhalt worfhip the Lord thy God,and him only fhale 
{halt thou ferue: Chisicripture tehavin the.6,of Deut.in which 
(cripture are two thins sa commaundentent,and a prohibition. Foz 
i¢ connnaindech bs to lwo2 hip the one God, and cod fervue hyn wyry 
godly reuerence,accopding to the firttable, Andie forbpoveth vs to 
attcibute thig honour toany creatures whether they be Dtuels,o2 me, 
o2' Angels, Let thisvue be continually t tit out light agatntt the ples 
ofthe apiltes, 

-| Bubwherefore wag Chritt tempted %: Fontt, that twher wee are 
tempted , wemay knowe wee haueabyah Byfhop that was trpedin 
allthings, Secondly, that his erample mape teache vs notto luffer 
the Diuell ta withdjaw bs by anp meanes from the true feare of God, 
Chereforei€é hee xo about to perfwade vs that wee are not regarded of 
GD D., when twee bee viftrellen wyth the Crofle and with manye 
mpleries + sletvs haue anepe toothe Sonne of God , and let bs res 
preile our enimie mpth the faine fwoord that he vfed . @iben hee p20 
“uoketh bs foo Doo any thyne contrarype too our vocation, wherebp wee 
map bee brought in Daunger of our faluation anv Ipfe : letbs fee the 
{woorde of God agapnithpm, Cdihbernhe enticeth by great rewardes 
bnitoo Sdolatrpe 3 let bs beware that hee drawe vs not wpth chefe 
bapted hookesintoo the nette of damnation . on bee fhogte, trail 
our whole lyfe, let os endeuour to growe ftill inthe true knowl lenge 

A ttt, 

— 
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Thefecond funday in Lent. 

of God, andtobe armed again Satan wit) the prelence of Gove 
fonne,to whom out bictozious Champion , togither with the father 
and the bolp Gholl,veglopy toy ever. So be te. 

The fecond Sunday in Lent. 

TheG ofpell. CMathxv. 

a AS a ESV Swent thence,and departed into 
SB, “WS Ga the coaltes of Tyre and Sydon : and be- 
a D) x WSS! holdea woman of Canaan(which came 
4 & Ara out of the fame coaftes .) cryed yntoo 

] vig | him , faying : haue mercy on mee | O 
@A\\ Lord,thoufonne.of Dauid. My datigh- 

Z\ whe Aw | ters piteouflyvéxed with a Deuil. But a, / A Sas i) 
{(/ 0) , . . - Wie 4 eee he anfwered hir‘nothing at all, And his 
I Sx Cy BOA Dilciples came and befought-him , fay. | 

31 ing : fend hir'away, for fhe cryeth after 
vs. Butheanlwered and fayd : fam not fentbutto the lofttheepe 
of thehonfe of I{raell. Then.came the and worfhipped him, fay 
ing : Lord helpe me: He anfwered and fayd: Itis not meete too 
take the Childrens bread and caftittoy Dogges. She anfwered & 
{ayd ; truth Lord, for the Dogges eate of the crummes which fal 
from their maifters table. Then Iefus anfwered,and faidvnto hire 
Owoman, greatis thy fayth: bee it vnto thee enen“as thou wilt, 
And hir daughter was made whole,euen the fame time. 

The expofition of the text. 
De Golpell pertapneth ‘pecially tabs thathe Gentiles, For 
the example of thisheathen woman, teacheth thar the Gentiles es are vecepucnd. Fon as he tecepued and helped hir tahen he dps 

- callbpponbint: fo wypit he alfo receite bs. son there § 
tepting of perfons before God,a ccording as See oT piste Sperecpucthar God ig no accepeer of perfons > butineuerp nation tnjofoeter feareth the Iopd, and workech righteoutnene bets accepe ted wich hinw Aud this ts the pitchaungeable pecéce of Gon that whe taltct) aap and dainneth all iiipenitetit perfong » fo ag many ag te: Penvand bytayty calloppor Gov , aerecepuen throuah the onelp 

Dediato; 

y ° = . ‘ 

' he li 
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The fecond Sunday in Lent, fol.7 
SP ediator Teliis Chzte,and faued by the onelp noonnetle of God, DEF 
which decree wwe fee an example in this woman , wha being waver the 
croffe,caliety bpon Chpit and ts heard, and being tuftifien tip fairl ig 
faued,accopding to this faping of Iocll: Cueryp one that caiicely v pon 
thename ofthe Lo2d, (halbefaued. Che places are three, 
1 Chat is true and wholefome repentance. 
2 CGhp Chik put backe this woman, 
3 Aliuelp image of the Church, 

Of the firft 
Tis th aup tuple neceflarp, that men be tauaht rightly concerning 
true repentance, For vuletle true repentance bee in place, no man 

canbefaued, Cherefore will F teil cleerelp anddoywtinetelp -mbat 
helehiull repentance isshow it ig made: andof what partes trig made 
pertect, 

Chattian and helthfull repentaunce ig out ofall doubt che turning 
of man bnto God, that he may become anewe creature,te lpue ac coz 
Ding to his will,as much as may be in this tnfitmitic, D2 (to (peake 
moze plainly ) helthfull repentaunce ts a true {orpnefle for vifpieas 
fing GOD, with advelire and hope of forapuenefie , fop the facris 
fice of Gods Donne, and with fingular wil and endenour to efchue 
finne from thencefoopth,and to make bps whole life afterward, allows 
able before God. 

hat chis is che true definition of helthfull repentaunce,it map be 
fhelwed bp the onelp teftimonte of Ezechiell. so ehis Jrophete mn 
bis,rbiti, Chapter fapeh thus: TCurne and repent pee of all pour ints 
Quities , and pour intquittes thall not betopourtecap, Catt from 
pou ail pour bngodlpnes,and make bnto pour felues a newe Heart ann 
aneln{pirite, In chis tettimonie are contepned three thinges. The 
fit ite is , a calling to repentance: J2oman (hall come onto me (feithe 
the Lopde) buthe whome mp Father nraweth, She feconde ching ig, 
the poomife: Dour tniquitie hall not hee pour decay, Che third ts,the 
belrription ofrepentance: Da pee penance , or repent pe (favth be.) 
His meaning ts therfore, that we thould be foxy for cong difpleafure, 
Catt from pou all pour sngedlpnes : by thisherequirech a fhunning 
and hatred offinne.Cihente lapels: Turne pe nto God, he requirech 
faith, without the which noman can turne bnto Gov. Fon bp faith (ag 

faith Paule) we haue accefle onto Gov, Wozeoucr, where ag ig adven, 
Wake 

 ——— 
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The fecond Sunday in Lent. 

Make to pour felues a newe hart, ¢ anew (pirte, he require th that we 

fhould become anew creature,liuing accowing to Gods will. Deere: 

bponitis gathered thatthe trucand helehfutl repentance , ts 4 bars 

tie forinelle fo. Govs difpleature with a delire thope of fopgtueneffe, 

and an earneft endeuour to efchue all finne, and too make the whole 

ipfe from thenceforth allowable befoxe God. This thing we map fee 

plainelier inthis notable erample, Dau id after bis hoprible fall into 

aduoutry ¢ murther , repented him accogdpneg to the fathton expretted 

inthe Plalm. fivtt he fapeh:aue mercy vpon me D God , according 

to thy great mercy, Dere he both foproweti fo2 hrs owne milerte, that 

be had fo lewoly offeriven Gov , Ealfo acknowledgcth God to be mere 

cifull, TCthereby there was in hymn delire ¢ hope,and liuelp tvutt of the 

Mefsias. JQow how creat his fozrow was, and howe qreate his fapth 

was, whereby he ouercame the fogrow, the fame Plalme Declareth ti 

manp words, And whereas he addeth in the fame Pfalme: Createa 

net [pivice in mp bowels:be delireth to become a new creature.Quch 

eramples as thts, there be manp:as of Adam, Manailes, Peter , the 

Theete,t Mary Magdalene, gothers: which thinges it beboueth be 

to thinke bpd,that by thep2 eransple we may both be caught what true 

repentauce ig, anv alfo repent bs earneltly as they dio, 

Although that by the things which wee haue fap , ttmay bee meets 

{y tel ynderftood, how true repentace is Done:pet will 4 thew tt moze 

Dittinctly, Fo2 nothing is moze necefarp to man , than by true repens 

tance to be reconciled to Gad, anv to be faued, Go che intent therefore 

that wee maye knowe how true repentance ts Done, leuen poputs are 

to be obferned, | . 

L Firtthe knowledwre of Gov, wha requireth obedience, Chpsis 

fetched out of the table of the ten comaundementes:1 am the Lord thy 
God that brought thee out of the lad of Egipt,&c. Deere Gon tes 
guireth an acknowledging of him (elf. Secddlp foloweth, wyatimanet 
of obedizce he requiteth:Thou thalt hane no ftrage gods before mes 
Thirdly, the theatnings that are added, doo teffifie chat hee condems 

neth vifobediéce, Vifiting(fatth he) the iniquities of the fathers vpo 
the children , vntoo the third and fourth generation . 1 aftlp alfa 
it i¢ too bee knowne concerning God,that hee is merciful acconding 
ta the voice af the Golpel. Cherefore before the entrie bee fet open toa 
true tepentaunce , there ts required the kuomeledye of Gon , who los 
keih for obedience, tudging and condenmeg Dilabedience in good eats 
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The fecond Sunday in Lent, fol, 78. 
Nef, and Agepne, pitping and recepuing {inners intoo his fouour, fap 
the Wedtators fake. 
2 After thts knowledae,muf follow an eramination of our doing 

bp the lawof God; anv euerp precept is to be confivered feuerallp, bp 
bpmifelte . Fw cherefore in this eramination,{ee whether thou make 
fuche accopt of God, that thou tru to him onlp:fee whether thou feare 
byt, toue hyn , worthip him , with all chp powers:fee whether thou 
halowelt bis name: whether thou extol bym,prayfe hym,and cal bpot 
bim, according as the precepts of the frit cable commauna thee, Sfter 
the fame maner mut thou make thine examination in the feconn table 
cocerning thy nepabbour,te, Gp this examination thou thalt come to 
the knowledge of thine own filthinelle,¢ tut damnation, fo offending 
God, And fuch an examination demaundeth God at our hand, ag oft 
as the Scripture erhorteth vs too repentance, 
3 Chis examination beeing made bp the kuowleorre of fin, and the 

Sudgement of Gad, ther arpleth a great fearfulnelle in the cont clence, 
which feartulnes ig augmented by the circumttances of Gods ine ares 
ment, which are thele prefent calamitieg,the tyranny of the deuill, the 
paines of hell, eternall death and damnation, 
4 Inchts great terrour infinite perfons Morin perithe,tf Faith rete 

cued them not . fo2 in chis terrour, by the beholding of Gong mercp 
promilen for Chattts fake, is cOcetued trult ofremiffion of fnnes. An 
fo man we fteth bymfelf as it were out of hell, and taketh bolde on the 
bande of Gods Sorune, whahalech hymoue of hell, Deere the mpnvde 
thinketh bpon Gods promples, loaketh bpon the Sonne of Gor han: 
Ging on the crofle fop thy finnes and mpne, heareth the vopce of Ioelt 
mot ful of comforte,faping:turne to the opd pour Goo, bicaule he tg 
gtactous ¢ mercifull, low to wrath,and fiwift too pitie,t one that bea 
reth with pour naughtinefle, Let the eramples of thete promples bee 
conlidered, that wee may bee ftrengthned by them, 
5 Chelinner knowing this mercte of Gon, concepueth hope of for- 

ginenefiz,and beginneth openly to bewaile hig Gnne:be conte fieth bis 
lcudneffe bntos Gov, and with carnelt prayer and aferuent bart, fleeth 
bntoe Gods mercy, 
6 De that inthis wple alcendech by thefe vearees, fir acknowleds 

King Gods Fudgemet and mercp, according as is alreavie fet forth, 
be by this confidence ig afloplen of bis {inne and iuftified before Ged, 
hot though bys owne vighteoutnelle, duc though Chpittes, whicb 

1S Uitte 
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The fecond Sunday in Lent. 

ig imputed toeuerie one that beleeucth. Foy our tre iuftification td 

the abfolucion from finue,of the perfor that belecucty in Chpttt
,che int 

putation of Ciprtits rt gbreoulies untoo Hint, and tye accept
ing ofjun 

freely onto Ipfe euctlatting, for Chpittes fake, | v 

7 ie thatis tudtilien bp fapth, and adopted the Sasnne of Hod, and 

regenerate , peeldety thankes to God, extolleth @oad, ad amendeth 

hig wyole (pte fram thactyine fopwarde, Pombere , to the intent thefe 

things map bee the cleevelier miperitoove of bs , J] wiilpropounde ant 

example of belehfull repentance, wherof pou hauebeard.and that {hall 

be Manafles king ofluda: Jin whole yeithfull repentance , alt thele 

thinges are to be {eene,accoydtig as tt appeareth in bts ppaper. 

fF 02 frie yen befapth: O Lorde almightie, the God of our 

Fathers, Abraham, Ifaac, and Iacob, whom all men feare and 

tremble at the countenance of thy maieftie. Importableis the 

wrath of thine indignation vpon finners, but ynmeafurable and, 

ynferchable is the mercy of thy promife: for thou art the mofte 

high Lord, gracious, merciful,and full of compafsion,& fory for 

the naughtynefle of men. | rer 

1 Guthele wores of Manafles, is firt an acknowlenging of © 

2 Ateftification of due obedience, 
3 Aconteflionof Hods Judgement agaputk finners. 

4 Anacknowledging and feeting foopt) ofvigimercp, 

Then folometh eye fecand thing, that is to wit , the examination of 

Manafles gis voings, by therule of thelawe: sFor thus hefapth: 1 

haue finned abouethe number ofthe fand of the Sea, my finnes 

are multiplied O Lord. 
@yivvip , bow great terrour was inbis hare, be heweth when he 

frith: And [am not worthy to beholde and looke vpon the high 
Heauen, forthe multitude of myne iniquities. 

Fourchly,in thele cerrours he rapleth hymielé wich thinking spor 
Gads mercic, anv fapth: And nowe I bowe the knees of my hart, 
praying vnto thee O Lord, who hafte promifed repentaunce and 
forginenefle of finnes, to them that haue finned againft thee. 
# tfebly followeth entreatance of foxapueneffe; Wherefore I pray 

and befeeche thee, forgiue me Lorde, forgiue me,and deftroy me 
not togither with my fines, neyther, be thou angry with me fot 
eucr,for my euil doings:For thou arte God, I fay the God of the 

repentant: fheive all thy goodnefle vpon me. 
Sirthly, 

>» 
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The fecond Sunday in Lent. fol.79, 
Sirthlp , hauing prayed in this wyle, be firmelp beleeucth bpm: 

felfe tobe heardandiuftified. Ciberefore hee addeth : For thou 
fhalt faue me vnworthy perfon, according to thy great mercie. 
Weere Manafles beeing tuttifien by fapth , becommiecth anew crea: 
ture, 
Seuenthlp, atter this free tuffification,entieth amendement tn hps 

wholelpfe, CTibereupon tt followeth in his prayer: And Iwill euer- 
more prayfe thee all the dayesof my life : bycaufe all the powers 
ofheauen praife thee, and vnto thee bee glory, for euer and ever. 
Amen. 

This maner ofrepenting haue al the faints euer folowed, Dauid 
acknowledgeth Goo:he acknowledgeth GonsTudmeméet:he acknow- 
reth bis mercpe: be eramineth bis otwne Dopnarbe is afraid fo2 inne: 
be lifteth bp him felfe with confidence of mercie: be prayeth forgpues 
nefle:hetgituttified bp faith:¢ being tuftified,be prapleth Goo, Chele 
things are to be feene inthe, 51. Pfalme. 
He haue heard what repentance ts,and how it ig pone, Now ts to 

be learned , which are the chiefe partes of it. Chey are counted three: 
Mbich are,forgpuencs, faith and netwneffe of lpfe, 

Cinto loztnefle are required the firlt thaee thinges : which are, the: 
knowledging of God, the examining of thedeede , and the terrour of 
con{cience for finne, 

Cints faith are required the theee next, chatis: thinking bpon mere 
cy vefiring of forriuenefle,and iultification , 

Cinto nelwnes of lpfe is required the latt thing , which confittech in 
framing the hart,the coung,and the life,according to the law of Gon, 

@ Of the fecond: , 
[Zz is bnttten inthis Golpeil, thatChrit puthacke this woman.. 

CCibyp vid be fos Tiby fapne hee that he was not lente but to the lott 
fheepe of the boule of Iftacllt Js nothe the fame Lorde that fapth: 
Cone vnta me all pe thatlabour, and are heauy lovenjec. F anfwer: 
Che Lord did not this without qreat caules .. Firit he div it, chat the 
Wwomang faith mtabe by this delay be exercifedandincreafen. Sez 
condlp, that he miahte be an erample of godlines, agatnit the fiffe- 
necked Jewes which oelpifenCinrtite, Chirnlp, chat the Lod mitaher 
fhewe how be would be overcome ofbs,by the unpoptunatenes of our 

prapers.F ourthlp, that by this example, hee mpg he teach the pretence: 
pia id : bebolvers., 

ee 
— 
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Thefecond Sunday in Lent, 

behalders,a true erpertment of godlpneffe, but the 102d alliqneth ar tras | 

other caule why be put back this woman. F 02 be faith:] am not fente re 0 

but too the loft fheepe of thehoufe of Ifraell. J anfwere : Chattte " ff 

fayth not thigag though he denped the Gentyples accefle butoo bys ett? 

grace: Forthat fame woman twas an Cehnick: But there are other yi 

caules. F ivit, bee meaneth beere, to note the obfftinate malice and bn: wat 
thankfulnes ofthe Jewes, who acknowledged not Chott that wag y fil 
fent peculiarly to them, Che fecond ts, fo2 that che (elfe fame Chaitte spf 
fhould preache Gods wove to the Tewes betne bis death , who after iy tt 

bys death fhould gpue commaundenient ta preach tt tothe Gentiles, lyr 

F072 the Loyd had forbiodenhts Golpeil to bee preached tothe Gens neta 
tples, befoebisdeath, Wut afterward when hee was rplen from wns 
beath , bee qaue this commaundement to the Apoftles : Goe yee in- batt 
to the whole world,and preache the Gofpel to al createres. Chig ran, | 

connnaundement doth manifeftlp declare, that Chattes bénehites bee wera 

lon both too the Fewes and Gentiles: that is too fay,that all as well ras 
of the Jiewes as of the Gentiles thatrecepue Chaff, and truly repent, wil fil 

ave partakers of Chatites benefites, fo thathy lis bloud all they? fing i Dhar 

are wathed alway,and finally at the latt dape thali rpfe againe too buE ieinnnl 
fed unmontalitie,and euerlafing life. But they that refule too receiue uM ma 
Chit, lpuing without repentaineethep without mercie hall bee pus 
nifhed in euerlafting papres with the Deuill, For asthe L ohath 
ben.ts,and will be merciful co all chat repent, without any refpect of 
perfons:<oo hath be bene, tg, and til be an bntreatable Fuge to them 
that repent not, not palling whpcther wee be Kings, noble men, Citts 
eng, 02 countrep folke, 

¢ Of the third. 
A Hotke goodly image of Chrittes Church,and of every tember a 

- of the fame, is vefcribed in this woman of Cananie, Joy fyptt se 
agthig woman of Canante is onerwbhelmed' with miferie : fo allo AU : 
ts the Church and cuerp member thereof, WeereuponPaule fapth: rd 
AU that will tpue godiplp in Chit mutt {uffer this perfecrcion, Chis ‘Ag 
booth Chztite teache, when he binteth bs take hig poke byon bs, Sep’ 
Foz Gov will haue vs nowe become like oreo his fone in afitetions Rt 
and inplertes , ag well as we thall become Ipke wnto byntin tyme ta bi 
came,tiginp Rom. 8. Secondly, the Church in thefe calamities Fibs i 
peapery tor help, For the Church hath none other refuge than praper rh 

bntea a hg 
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The third Sunday in Lent. fol.8o, 

pntos 6 D D, whereby helpe is obteined, Thirdly Chritt feenierh ca 
turne away bis care, when we do not out of had obtaine that we wouid 
haue, jsfourthlp the Church (after the erample of this woman) creat: 
{eth nottoprap , but continucth in prayer ontill tt baue obtepned that 
which it belireth, 
Popeouer,cucry feueral member of the Church hath to heere learne 

by, Fir ,let euerp one of bs acknowledge hymfelfe to bee a Canas 
nite, that istofap, ongodlp , and vitwoorthy of Gods grace, Bex 

condlyp let hpim crpe cut with this woman: Dane mercy bpon mee, 
hauemercie bponmec, Chirdlp, tf thou bee tricd, pet continue 
thou after the example ofthis woman, Fthee heare thee not to Daye 
02 fo mozoWw , pet hall not thy prayers betnbapne, but thep Hallde 
beard indeede for Chriftes fake , ifthou pray wid) fapth as this we- 
mandid,  Fourthlp, acknowledae chp lelfe with this woman, too 
bee a Dog: hut pet fuch a Dog,as ts fed with the crummes that fell 
from his Waitters table,and therefore contpnue tn prayer. Fifthly, ic 
will befall too thee , as it did to this Woman, which erewhile was cal: 
{cd Donne, and anone was acknowledged fora daughter, So great 
is the mercy of © DD, ta whom be honour and opp world withour 
end, Amen. 

The third Sunday in Lent. 

G The Gofpell. Luke. xt. 

ND he was cafting out a Dyuell , and 
(Yo thefamewasdumme: And when hee 
A. | had caft outthe Dyuell , the dumme 

B' fpake, and the people wondred, 
%| But fome of them fayde: hee cafteth 
ft} out Deuils through Beelzebub the 

Cheefe of the Diuels,And other temp- 
ted him , and required of him a figne 
from heauen. But he knowing theyr 
thoughtes., fayde ynto them: Euery 

kingdome diuided agaynfte it felfe , is defolate : and one houfe 
dothefallvpon another. IfSatan alfo hee diuided agaynft hym 
felfe , howe fhiall his kingdome endure? Bycaufe ye faye caft 

ve Oe 
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The third Sunday in Lent, | stat) 

out diuels through Beelzebub : If [by thehelpe of Beelzebubs me 

caft out Diuels,by whofe helpe doo your children caft them out? nt! 
Theretore fhall they bee your iudges. Butif 1 with the fingerof full 

| Godcaftout Diuels, no donbtthe kingdome of Godis come ter 
iy vponyou. Whena {trongeman armed watcheth his houfe, the cya 

things that he poffeffeth are in peace. But when a {tronger than Oe 
he commeth ypon him,and ouercommeth hym, hee taketh from my 
hym all his harneffe (wherein he trufted) & deuideth his goodes, 5 Che 
Hee thatis not with me, is agaynit me , & hee that gathereth not fy 
with me,fcattereth abroad. When the yncleane {pirit is gone.out + (ih 
ofaman,he walketh through drie places feeking reft.And whé he * fa 
findeth none: he faith: I will returne againe into my houfe whéce Mi 
I came out. And when he commeth , he findeth it {wept.and gar- 
nifhed . Then goeth hee and taketh too him felfe feuen otherfpr. 
rites worle than him felfe,and they enter in and dwell there. And U, 
the end of that man is worfe than the beginning. And it fortuned ( 
that as he{pake thefe things, a certayn woman of the company 
lift vp hir voyce,and fayd ynto hym : happy is the wobe that bare 7 

Ringo 
thee,and the pappes which gaue thee fuck. But hefaid:yea,happy 
are they that heare the word of God, and keeptit. 8 

Ye wht 

The expofition of the text. om 

| His Golpell ( deere beloucd) theweth plapnely the caufe thy Wong | Chpite came tnta the wolde and tooke mans nature vpon bis 
bpin: that tg too wit, both tobeginanewe kingdome > aud al: Mf tt 
foto abolith the kingdome ofthe Deutll, Ano this tatethat hy 

God lheaketh of in the thirve of Genefis: Che feeve of the woman hy 

(hall treabe Dotune the Serpents head. Chick wordes John inter: Cons 
Peetet) when hee laid: Chpit appeared to veltvap the works ofthe dt: Otis 

uel: that ts to fay, the diuels kingvome, which beginneth with finne,té Maida, 
builded bpon fine, + finithed with endlefte damnation, Oe this king | UD couer 
done of Sathan Chaitte in bis Golpell heweeh himlelfe to be the dee OO he 
ffroperby deliuering aman that was pollellen of a dinell. JFop inas hhh 
inuch as bee dpucth out che diuell, Fir he epueth vgs co ynderfeanve Uh 
that hee ts Hronger than the Opuell: and fecondlp., that he ta hig ents Biya 
inte. Aifo bp this mivacle,be theweth himfelf to be the faniour of mart tn, 
Rinbe, Mopecouer,heere ts Hhelwed the achankfulnetle ofthe worlne Hl, 

coward 
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A. 

The third Sunday in Lent. fol Sr, 
toward their fautour , when the wicked Fewes atcribe Gods okes 
bntospatan. Lattly, inthe enve ofthis Gofpel > the weman bp her 
putctpe mintftrech occafion vnto Chptt, to Hew the true ble leone fie, 
Foz whereas the woman crpeth out : Wliflen is the wombe that bare 
thee: be anfwereth: J2ay rather, Billed are they that heare the 020 
of God, and keepe tt, Che popntes hereof are foure, 

I Che difference betweene the kingdome of Hatan,and the king- 
bome of Chrift. 

a The (trite betwene the Tewes € Chit, wherin the Tewes find 
fault with Chzittes voings,and he defendeth the fame, 

3 HMibat hall become of thofe,which haupng recepued Chrifte, 
hake hyn off agapne,and receiue Satan. 

4. Mbatis true bliflenneife anv felicitie. 

Of the first. 

hee was caftyng outa Diuel. hele wanes de openty tefft: 
He,that the kingvome of Cheift, anv the kingvome of Satan,are 

two lundzp kingdomes , and that there tg betweene thefe two fundope 
Kingdomes, the greateti difference that may besinfomuch as te ig 
not poilible for them to agree togpther, Then feeing that Chit ano 
the Diuel are two mot puiflaunt kynes,of two mot dinerie kyner- 
Domes, we wyl fpeake of both, that men may onderftand how much ez 
ipl ts tn the kingdome of Satan, and how much geovnelle and felict: 
tie ts tn the healthful kinqdome of Chit, 

As concernyng the Diuel, thefe foure popnts are to be confine: 
ved : Firtl, tubo he ts: fecondly, what he noth : thpadly, why he doth: 
fourthly,whp God luffereth bpm tono ir, | 

CUhoishethen’s As inrefpect of bis nature, he ts the creature of 
Gad, as are the Angels of God, As in relpect of bts inelination,anv 
of his frowardnefle (which be bath of bpm felfe)he ts alpersa murde- 
ret, anda theete, delighting euermore in manflaugheer, and Ipine: 
and coucting nothing fo much as the cuerlat ing Deftruction of man 
kpnd, Chat the Diuell is fitch a one, wee are tatight by his craftines 
With which he deeeyued Svam and Cue, | oS 

Chat doth the Diuels Te fee inthis Gor vel that he maketh 
this wrerchen man bipnd and dumbe, Conlider here (IF pray pow) 
the crueltprannie of the Diuell avepnt this miferable foute . F iri, 
be topperh bp his cares. Why 2 leatt be Houlve heave the woorde 

i.i, of 

— 
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The thyrd Sunday in Lent, 

of Gov, Anviwhp defireth be chat: bpcaule he knoweth that the fect
 

fey to Peauen,tsto heare Gods woozd, Foy never man pet (beetg 

of peeres of viferetion) attained tofaluation, without hearing the 

word of God, soz the Galpel (fatth Paul) ts the power 
of God to 

faluatton, too eucric one that belecueth, Secondly be befiegeth . 6. 

heart , that the wood map hae no place init, Snd why sooth be toe 

pcaufle he knoweth, that without fapth Cuubtel comm
ech bp bearing 

the word no man ts tutified, Foz as Chat fatth: Hee that beleueth 

vot, theavzath of God abideth byon hin, Thirdly , be maketh bim 

numbe:wyerefore’s that he Mould not confetle Chart his fautour. JF 02 

be knoweth that no mid ts fared without confeftion of the mouth, FOr 

thus {aythe Paule inthe tenth bnto the Romaines: CHitrth the heart 

twe beleue onto rightcoufnelle, aud with the mouth we make confeilt- 

ont ta falttation, Fourthly hee maketh chis miferable creature blinde, 

that hee thouly not fee, And wiyp fos Bycaule he ould not fee Hove 

workes, which hewe foorth Gods qlarp, as Deutd witnefeth when 

bee fapths: Che heaucns declare the glary of God, and the firmament 

Cheweth hig handp works. Bebolo , Satan cloleth vp all he wapes 

of faluation from this wretched man, . 

CUherfore vath chis (piceful creature for Fy, bycaule hee bimfetfe 

igbamned., and hath no bope offaluation. soeconip hee beareth fuch 

ahatred to Chrtitchat bee cannot away with his kingbome.Chtrplp, 

be is inflamed with vnappeafable hatred cowardes mankind , info 

much ag he couereth tobaue themall damned evterlattinglp, as mel 

ag hint felfe, And therfore ts it that {eter fapth, 1. Pet. 5, Che 

Deuill roeth abcic like a roping Lton, feekinge whom he map 

Devroure, 
But whp vooch Goo giue ata this leaue , to trouble men tt 

fuch wife: sf irk, wee hane merited ris puatihment fox our owne 
finne, $02 what cupll foener Happeneth nto bs, wee mult afcribe 

it vnto our felues , and {ecke the caufe of it inourftines. Secondly, 
God {ufferech it , to the intent we map learne how great Chatttes bez 
nefites are tolvardes his Church, Foz noman be.ter onderftandethp: 

she conunodities of libertie and health , chanbe that hath fometpmed 
felt the hardues of imprifonment, and the papnes of icknefle, Chirve 
Ip, that agapnit che Duel, we thoulde call bpon Chritte, who onelp 
is able to ouercomebym, Fourth!y, that we fhoul fence our felueg 

agapnt hyn with fapth , accopdpng to thys laying: Thom with, 
ftande 
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The third Sunday in Lent, fol.8>, 
ftand pou ftrone in fapth, 02 fapth ts the ouercemmer of the worids ag Iohn fapth : Chis Is pour bictopte chat ouercomineth the wozive, 
even paur fapth, Ftéthlp , that beeing Delpuered from the tyrannpe 
of sSathan by Chrittes prefence, we map both acknowledge that 
Chrittowellech inhs , accoopne to chat which is wrptten in the, 2, 
po a ta ne 3 ee that there iga Govin Uraell, 

a Py tn He Church:and allo that w ent hat we map maguifie G DD 

Of tive dineil we haue heard,whohe is,twhat he dothe,whp be labore 
reth the deftruction of the Church , « wherefore God permitteth hym fo todo, Row let vs heare of our king Chpit of whome J wil fyeake 
xoha be is,tubat hee doth,and whp he doth, 

CCiho ts Chrttes God and man, borne of the Father before all 
Imozldes,eucrlatting Goo , with the euierlatting JFather arid the bolp Ghotk, accoydpng ag we confefle in our Creede, wha camevowne 
from Deauen fop out {aluation , and cooke mans nature bpom bym,te 
the intent be might bp bys neath »delpuer bs from endlefe death anv 
punthiment, 

CCibat dothe he + Chatnach his prelent Golpell teache vs. iret 
be, opencth this Deafe mans eares: Secondipyeta ftetl the dtucll out of htm: Beiibes that,be loseth bys toon chat he nay fpeake . Aid al: 
lobe openethbiseares. The felfe fame thing doth he daily im tyg 
Church, Firkhe openeth our cares chat we niap beare Gods worde; Therefore whofoeucr beareth gong wor willingly tethin know that bis cates ate opened: and contrartwpfehe that heareth not the wore willingly, Tet hpi knowe chat hig cares are topped tilt hyp Dathatr, ACtherefore who fo hath not peteares to beare , let bpni flee te € i f lula only can open them, Hecondlp, he delpuereth the harte from ' 2 Deutil,cbat ing may beleeue. Sor tthe firth of I ohn, hrf tea cheth 
that fapth.ts the worke of God:for thus he lapth: This is che worke of God, that twee beleene in him whom he hath lent. Chen if thou beteene hot, the Deuill Qu poflettech chy hart , CGiherefore thot: mit wate Chit, who only can ouercame him, Shivdlp be ldolerh chy coone thae now from hencefoorth thou maptt with thy mouth confefte bint, mag nifie him, and call spon him, | i 

And wherefore doth Chpitt fo¢ $F itt, bycaufe be ta atoucr of mer, 
whofe nature hetooke bponhpm, atfuchetyme as he was cotncep- ued Mar, and borne of the virgin Mary, Hecoiidly, bycaute he te: 

Sey * il, tie 

Oe 
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The thyrd Sunday 1n Lent, 

the enemie of the Diuel. hirnly, bicaute tt is bis office 02 charte 

to inuabe the kingpome of bis enemte the Diueil, to put bis faite 

enemie to the (pople and torcward all that beleue inbprii, with ever: 

ret eh thefe thy tt appeareth, how great bifterence thete 

is betweene the kyngpome of the Diuel, and the kingdome at Chit 

Gu the diuels kyngbame tg finne and deaty; Jn Chptttes kingoonte 

isrightcouluette andlife, Jn Satans kingdome ts Dannatton : sin 

Chpites kiugdome is faluation , and acguitall from Damnation, Sint 

SHatang kingdome is varknes + Jin Chaitles kingbome is perpetual 

linge, Yn Satangs kingvomie ts torment ; In Chpiftes kingoome ig 

iop, Jn Satans kingdome isto be feene the Diucl,with al Damned 
foules : Jn Chptttes kingdome the Saintes intop the light of God, ¢ 

the glory of immoptalitie,theough Telus Chattt, Pereby therfore we 

map be adimonifhed,bech with how great heede the kingdome
 of Dae 

tan is to be (hurmed, and with how great durgence we nuff IndeuoUe 

to be made citizens of the bitfled kingdome of Chat, 

Of the fecona. 

He Newes feeing thisdeed of Chpitt, (as the mintflers of Sata) 

po fet them felues with might and main agapnit Chat , ansfaps 

He-calteth out dinels bp Beelsebub prince of thediuels. See howe 

areat the malice of the wozld ts, Co the intert tt imap Dpe ii his ow 

fines, tt alcribech the worke of Goo to the biuel, Chat ituing creas 

ture would rife bp with fo great madnefle againtt c battt 5 if be were 

not prred thereto by the {pivtt of Satan’ Dowbett Cinift inno wile 

heareth thatreproch of God at their hand, but with motk trong argue 

nents confuteth this diueltth blafphemie, : | 

The firk argument tg: J2oman can bp one Diuel dptue out anos 

ther: Ergo, pou doo lewnly, te affirme that J cat out diuels in the 

nate of Beelsebub, IFo2 ifone diuel hould worke agapnit another, 

€ caft out one another,the diuels kingdom fhould not be ftedfatt, But 

nowe wee fee the kingdome of Satan to be moft Table and trong, 
For euerpe kingdome deuided within tt felfe, thalbe mabe deloe 
late. $or wherefocucr ig Dilcozde , there tg aflured Defiruction to bee 
looked fo2, . 
The fecond arqumentis: If FT cat out diuels inthe name of Beels 

sebub , pour fonnes doo allo cat out diuels in the fame name, pe 
thig 

y 3 i | 
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Thethyrd Sunday in Lent: fol .$3 

this .bp pour otune iuddement isfaile, sor pou affirmethem to-ratt 
out Deuils bp the power of God  iwherfone potrdoa wickedty, te fap 
that cafbout Deutls inthe name of GBelsebub, | 

The third argument ts : J cait out Deuits by the finer of Gov, 
that is to fap, bp the power of God: Ergo, poudeo fallelp alcribe my 
iuoorke tothe Deuvl, | as 

Che fourth arguinentis+S trong perfonrig not overcome but 
pf bis fironger.. Che Deupil is ouerconiehy me: for IF cat hymn 
out,and fpople hym : Ergo, J ain fronger thanbe. Whenaftrong 
perfon armed, kepeth his houfe,the things that he pofleffeth are 
in peace. Cibo ts chat fame ftrong armed perfons Che of Serpent, 
He keepethhis houle,as long a3 he dwelleth inthe onbelecners, ann 
lnbile he bipndeth mens fenles , thatthey acknowlenre not Chyttte. 
And then are all things in peace which he polleilech', when the moor 
of God is put to filence 5 and iiens traditions founde-above. But as 
loone as the fivond is dyawen, which is the aord of Gor, bp and bp 
the Dtuelts compelled to giue place : $762 Chat awba ts tn the word) 
is ffroncer than Satan, | | 

Che fifth argumentis: Hethat isnot with mee, is again{t mee, 
aid hee that gathereth not with mee, feattereth?- @hatts to fap, 
The diuelfcatcerech he Church , and T weather the Church tonither: 
Ergo, thereisno agreementbhetweene meeand the-Diucll, Ana 
that the Diuel {cattereth he Churche, he prooucth bp a moff goodlp 
fimilitude, fPi | CfeoN os oh 3" ie 

Tonite Of the thyrde. : é 
V Henan vnclearie {piritis gone outof aman : that is, wher 
* the diuel (who of byt felfe 1g pneleane,t wont by many meanes 
to Delile the mpnos of mten)is gone out ofa man, like as hetg now by 
inp power.cakout af this wretchen man that wag poflelled: Tibat 
both be then’: He walketh by dry places, feking reft : and findyre 
none; hefaith, bwylreturneinto my houfe from whende'l came. 
He walketh by nppe places, thatis ta fap joy hares that are uot wae 
tered withthe pur ofthe holy Sho, That is meane by bis {re 
King vet, and finding none + Gp this pirate of feakine, 18 fies 

e : 

nified his indeudurs for ic ig not PeriouRy for bym to hatte Done 
barine, bniefie be may doo nineharime, So eveat a vefire hath he te 
beltrop nen, De is not contenced ta portieile many hartes bute mek 

Ltt, alic 

—— 
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The thytd Sunday in Lente, 

alforeturne agapne to thofe, from which be was erpulfen befoze, 
Ciherupon he faith ; I wyll returneinto my honfe from whence 
came. Gy thefe words ts gtuenvs to bnderitand, that he ceafled) not 
to tempe thofe chat are purged by fapeh, but laboneth to enter into the 
bartes of themmamaine,to the intent to carp them awap from the kings 
bom of Chit: andif hebptng that to pafle, the end of that man bes 
cometh woorle thanthe beginnyne, byraule be becommeth anew 
the enunie of Clpatit,and erpullech the holp Gho: And he hall tufiee 
{orer puntihement, tf be cat not out the Duel agapne bp true repens 
tance, Let bs marke thenbow perillousa chyna itis for chemtbat 
baue once profellen then {glues Chauittans,to put their neckes again 
bnder the Diuels poke. fo. ag {uch men doo nisi qreeuonfip finne 
agapnt the belp Ghotk ; fo mult they allo ttand tn feare of moft avees 
uous puntihinent, Cherefore thep that are touched with anp care of 
their faluation, let chen {peedilp amende , and fight foutly agapne 
Matan, hat hecak then not agapne headlong into the nulfe of finne, 

Of the fourth. 
T cametopafle., thatas he fpakethefé things , acertainé wo- 

[oa in the company lifting vp her voyce,faid vntohym: Bi 
fedis the wombethat.&c. But hefaid : Yearather bliffed are 

they that heare the word of God,and keepeit.. ere firft we map 
marke the diuerlitie of mens iudgements concernynay Gods woorne, 
Home wonder at the woozd,and loue tt, ag this woman dpa, Gome 
Mmeake cupl of it,as thep did, agatnit whom Chpttt vealeth here, For 
Were haue been alates lich bearers ofthe word from the beginning 
ofthe monde. Cain defptlen the wonbe,and Abelloued it, Ioe la 
ied if,and al the whole wopld belive defptfen it. Inthe tyme of Sere 
inte,few o2 none recetued the wopde of the Ja20phetes with fruite : hue 
the mo part chofe rather to returne to their olde Fdolatrie, Mereups 
pon thep fap ta Teremie: Tiben we mase Sacrifice tothe Queene 
of eauen, (that ts to fay , tothe Sunne ) all china went well with 
bs, We had abundance of Comme. etc. After the fame manet fay the 
mien ofourtpine: CCiben we hearde Walle,and rane te IWonkes, all 
thyngs were better cheape , the feare of Gon was greater 5 and there 
inas moze loue betweene man and man. Chis isthe thanke chacthe 
imozlo peeldeth to Gov forhis welldcing. De ginerh vs the worde of 
faluation , and toe bad Teuer bauemensdpeames,, De oftreth itto ve 
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» Thethyrd Sunday in Lent. fol.84 
Treelp : and Wwe Wy! eatne it with the rewaawes of che $Ponkes, But 
Tet bs leaue thele things , and hearken ynto Chrtt, Blifled are chep 
(faith he) that heare the mond of God, anvkeepe it, Thele words are 
few,and haue a great promife annered bnto them, 
Mat maner of wood ts that woorn of God* TW canbe none os 

her , than that twhich the Jppophetes hatte deliueren vs: Chritt hath 
confirmed with his own bicod : and the Apottles haue taught, Chat 
maner of word ts thats Che lumme therofig contepredin the inftrucs 
tion of our children, called the Catechifine: and thefe are they: Che 
fen commaundements, the articles of ourGeltefe,the doctrine of the 
Sacraments , andthe doctrine which pe heare cuetp Sunday outof 
the Golpel: thatis to wit(in one woyn )ehe fame doctrine that the pros 
phets Chritt,andthe Apottles caught, Chig word wil he haue heard: 
Ergo, he twpll alfa that there be Winters atin Joatfors that are able 
foteach this woo, Sox f{eepne that he xpueth his word, and ofttcth 
foule bealthwhich is recepued by fapth dhrough bearing : itis neeves 
ful that there be jyerfons that can teach this wonpd. Iowdeit,foy a3 
much as itis not penough that the woopn be taught an beardvnlette 
ibe allo Kept: the Loyde addeth, And 'keepeth it. Cthatts to kecpe 
the Wwo02d + Jis to learne the woo that ts heard, to hole fe, to te: 
lecue tt,and to perfurme true obedience onto Gov theouch fayth,Seo 
dyd out Father Abzaham: he heard the woord, he held ithe belecued 
if,pea, € peelded fitch obedience to it by fapth, that he wouln at Gog 
appopntment rather flea bis onelp begotten fonne,thantreake Gong 
commaundements, But whats he ationgelt ts., that peeldeth thig 
obedience bnta Gon*s we iwpil be called Abrabanrs chyiyen, but wg 
lpll not treade incur Fathers foorteppes . That peomiteth he ta 
them that heare it,and obey it ¢ Bliffed are they (faith be) &c. Thep 
ate biiflen, that is to fay, fet free from all metchednefle , from finne, 
and from damnation, Bliffen, thatis to faye, infeoffen in etterla- 
feng ipfe and glo , cough Telus Chie our Lore, wha with 
the Father and the holy Gbot , tpuech one Gon, world without endes, 
Amen 

_———— 

——— 
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The fourth Sunday in, Lent,commonly 

called Mydlent Sundayaeg js 
, The Gospel ilohaguks go ! 

OES Fter thefe thyngs Iefus went*his waye i 
Cox TS ouer the fea of Galilee, whichisthe fea a 
ZW ch =| of ‘Tyberias; & much people followed pat 
eas NAR } him, bicaufe they faw.his nuracles whi- pe et 
P| Ay eS chehe did on thé that wer difeafed, And (iyi 
1 Wao | tA [lefus went yp intoa mountayne, and coin 
SOR Ue ze! there he face with his’Difciples : And he al our 

| ras (Fe keer g3) Ealiersa Featt of the lewes was nygh. nel ittot 
ABCD at W hen Iefus then lyft:vphis ‘eyes, and macy 
Seana awe a great company come vnto hym, chem Ut 
he {ayde ynto Philip : Whence {hall wee buye breade, that thefe 1 
may cate? This he fayde to proone hym: for hee hym felfe 12 
knewe what he woulde doo . Philip anfweared hym : Two hun- | 
dred pennywoorthof breadare not fufficient for them 3 thates 2g 
ucty man maytake ailitle . ‘One of his Difciples ( Andtewe 3Sit an 
mon Peters brother) fayth ynto hym ; Thereis aLad whichhath 
fiue Barley loaues,and two fithes :'but what are they anorg fo 
many + And Iefus {aides Make the people fytdowne. There was ish 
much graflein the place :So the men fate downe » in number a- [fie 
bout fiue thowfande..- And Jefus tooke the bread... and when he Abt 
had giuen thankes, hegaueto-the Dik ciples, and the Diftiples'to tle 
them that were fet downe,and likewife of theFithes yasimuch as fi thems 
they woulde , When they had eatenyenough, hefayd ynto his pie 
Difciples : Gather vp the broken meate which remayneth, that | chin 
nothing beloft. And they gathered it togither,and filledtwelue way a 
Baskets with the broken meate of the fite Barley loaues:: which Bin | 
broken meate remayned vnto:them thathad eaten. "Then thofé 
men (when they had -feene. the miyraclé that 'Tefiis dyd ) {aides 

Mn» at wal] Of f 

Nima» At 

This is ofatruth the fame Prophet that fhoulde come into the weal 
worlde, Therefore when Iefus perceyued that they would come Ot 
and take hym, to makehym kyng, hee departed agayne into a by at 
mountayne hym felfe alone. Pr 

Whittrty « 

The baal 
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The fourth Sunday in Lent, fol.85, 

The expofition of the texte. 

He fiune of this Golpel is,that Chrite vorh here by his veeve 
and example confirme the doctrine which be taught, in the vr, 
of Matthew: Firk feeke pe the kingvome of God, andthe righ- 
teoufneile of him thatts tofap of God ) and all things els thall 

be caltynto ports too the intent that wee being inftructed bp Chpiftes 
mwoo2de and miracle , ould calt offthe care of the belly, and.followe 
Ch rt intoo the’ Defert ,leatiing all care foz our {elues wntoo him, acs 
coding to hig commaundement : Catt thp care bppon the Loyd, anv 
be thall nourithethee, he meaning therefore of all this whole Gof 
vell, ig too teach, that they which heare,loue,and keepe the word, hal 
not perifh foz want of foove,bicaule Chpitt taketh bpon him to care fo2 
chen. Che places are thele, 

t That Gon hath care for them that followe him. 
2 Shecircumftances ofthis prelent miracle and the bie thereof 

fobs wards, 
3 Thereede of this people,that would haue mave Chr king, 

and of Chrittes fleceng. 

Of the first. 

3R this fire Doctrine many thinas offer themfelues too be iweved: 
of which, erery one Doth miniiter {ome Doctrine and admonttion, 

Asare Chrittestourneping and monking : the earneftuefle of the 
people too heare hynt: tohat.moued the people fo too doo: what ppo- 
fit redoundeth therby to the people,and what we oucdht to learne bp the 
example of the people and the deede of Chattt, 

Chaitts iourneping is thewed in thele werdes: Tefus wente hys 
way ouer the Sea of Galilee , whichis the Sea of Tyberias. @his 
Cpbherias was aCitie Lutlved by Derode, neere butoo Fordar,in the 
bouour of the Cnperour Cyberias . Ju thys tourney of Chi Tes, 
thereis con bee markedthe ende and example thereof: The ende of 
it was, too (hicade abpoade hig Golpell by teaching and nipracies, 
The erampleis sthat wee fhouldfollowe Cliff, cuct y man in bis bas 
cation snot{paring our felues but night and day “byl nd and by Sea, 
endeuiour to aunfweare our calling. And “ee example ig not ta be fil: 
dowed by the nantiters of the woyd only, but of alin eh ac eozb ti X (00 
be ImaNNer of ech Nang Location, | 

ETifjag 

[i — 
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The fourth Sunday in Lent, 
py 

UCibat dooth Chrutt in this tourney + Warke tuhis firte Chapter tr 
faith, that Cheit han pytie bppon them, bycaule they were as theepe fut 
that had nofhepherd, and thathe began to teach them many things, al! 
Mathew avdeth,that he was occupted al dap inhbealing che difeaten, ih 
Were doo foure things offer themlelues to be weped, Fir#,Chrifteg or 
foue, Secondlythe caule ofthisloue, Chirdlp , what we be withoug sont 
the miniftration of the woode, Sfourthly, what isthe ende of the mb js 
nifterte. } Gat 
Chen Chu taketh pitie ofthe people , wee are admonithen too rie 

thinke how like a father beig minded towards pg, ag who is {opp fog te vo 
out mileries, Chis ts tt thatthe Apoite faith to the Mebgewes : we snbnatt 
baue abiah prtelt that can fuffer with vg in our infirmities. Zhe caule Chee! 
Luby be pitted the people, ts hewed bp Dark, BprauleCaith he) thep ath 
Were ag heepe that haue na thepherd, Gut what are heepe without a nt 
hepherdsCClretched.and readp to take harme by theeues and wolues, Wa we 
Frow when the Lon fain thele things, the people was by falfe tea- ih aij 
chers led alway from the true {erutce of Gon puto fundyy firperttitions, ts, a 
the frutte wherofts the lofle oftheir foules like as ‘me erctwhile tatten ‘ v 
buder the Popedome where in Meave of che true feruice of Gon, there cm 
luete brought into the Church moft bogrible frperftitiong : jzaping ~ 
bnia Satuctes,heathenih abuling ofthe Sacramentes , jourgatory, ’ - 7 
and other bables, which would God id not flicke fill in many meng : re 
inpndes at thys Dap. Derebp therefore wee may learne,twhatmen be, . : 
without the mintflerte of the woorde: namely , that thep be ag fheepe ven 
Hraping tna CCitlvernes, where thep are euerp moment in very great . he 
banger of cheeues andeavoolues: 02 rather (to teil all at one w0020e) i 
ineras 1g not the waogde of God, there is no faluation , Alto we map Tah 
learn bere.the end of the minifterie ofthe ond. Hen without the wow ho iat 
ate 48 theepe that no affrap ithouca hepherd, Ergo, the wopdig riba 
to themt as the thepherds tafe, wherewith men are rathered tomether Pking 
out ofthe wildernefle to their omne thepherd, Silo it ig fopder wheres hey 
With they are reftethed and nourithes, Anvit ig the falue wherewith “sla 
our foules are healed . Cove thort , it is the tmmontalt-{eene by which Nia i nee gs , mee life, inben we beleeue che woopde ny 
thatis preached . Ttis ealp then too bn Vic: 
a thing the woof Gov “ eeilann hereby, poto necotal ly ~ 
The carnefinelle ofthe peonle tooheare ¢ bitte, igalfo declared Me abe 

bere. A areat company ( fapth the. Cuangelitt ( folloiuen ym, Ni 

ped 
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The fourth Sunday in Lent, fol.86, 

pea and that farte,into abdefert place from the Cities,where was ne fs 
ther meate nop Dotnke. Gebholde the exceeding nreat carne {tues where. 
through the people were (o topfull too heare Chpitt, that thep feemen 
tohauenocate atalotthetv boop, The vaye was farre fpent, {airy 
Darke, 

CUby the people followed Chriikin this wife, Fohn veclareth ir 
this papes Golpell when he layeh:bycaute hep faw the miracles that 
be mought. And his miracles were partly a winefle of the power of 
the Godheadin Chrift,and partly as it were certain {eales of his pos: 
trine,and tokens ofhts erceeding great goodwill cowardes men. JFop 
the people came tothe thinking bpon thefe three things, bp the fines 
and miracles which the Lod mmoughe, 
The people chen bp this her following after Chat , reaped thys 

profite, that thep came too the knotulenge oftheir fatuation, soz 
whenhee had bp wonderfull miracles confirmed the doctrine chat hee 
bad tatinht them by mouthsthep nave credice to bis wood : by which 
faith all thofe mere {aued that continued init buto their end, BWelines 
this, manp receiued corpozall benefits at his hand. 02 be healed fuch 
as Wwere difealed 5 according as the other Cuanceliftes make res 
port. in 

» Dow nologies this epample of the people to be followed of bet Hirt 
wee folloin the example ofthis people,tfiwe here Gods won diligente 
ive 5 and beleeue the fame , as ouercome by Chriffes myzacles 
wherewith hee hath confprmen the truth of his doctrine, Second: 
ly , wee hallfollowe theerample ofthe people inthis , that they 
obep therule which Chritte giveth in the TRE Wathew : for thus 
fapth Chit. Firtt feeke the kyngvome of God, and his ryghteout: 
nefle , and allthe reft fhall bee cabontoo pou, hys oder is too 
bee obferued diligently of allthe rovlpe , The firt care mut bee 
for the kingdome of God , and the rigteoufhelle of Goo, Another 
alfo they muitlaboure accopding too the tate oftheir callyny. JF 02 
thus fayth the Scrppture.Jn thefweate ofthy Wrewes Mhale thou 
eate thy breade. And tn the jplaline itis fato: Chou halt eate of the Ya: 
beurs of thyhanves, Aifo Paule faith: We that taboureth ict hyne 
fate, Soislaboure appopnted too allmen, howbecit accopding toa 
ctierp nang eftate. sor thelabour ofa fhepberdis one: of a plows 
nai, another + ofa Kynar, another: andofa Chauncelour and ee 
nator,anotber, Buc allmen mink beware that thep work not apart 

[ 

_ —___ 

—, 
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ThefourthSunday in Lent, 

king 
- 

if 
which ching they doo, that care firft fo the bellp, andilatt ofall fop the * 
foule. heretore tee byni-that beareth an office, thinke thus; By if ow 
Lorde Chitlayth : Firkleekekingdome of God and the vightes , 

| oufnetle of God , and afterward {ecke the reft of the things neceflarp 

a toliue bp, J will obep thts commaundement of mp Logde, alluring rw 
my felfe chat hee wyll bevilpperfopme that which bebath prometted, + 
bow much focuer reaton and the whole woztog grudge agatnt tt, and butt 
endcuour Coo cuerturne this oper appopnterby Chik, Gonteedeth cal 
the bpdes : and whp hould hee not feede mee that am obedient too ¥ it 
bys Dee greth mee a boop: and why Coula hee not gine me raps e879 
ment + De giueth mee liferandwhy notfoores We gineth euerla- as 
fting thing s:¢ whp not temporal things:Tibaloeuer theringe ts gods rn “a 
iy, mutt followe this ruleof Chat: Fir teeke Oops kingdome Sa 
and bis righteoulnefie , and all chinees els thall bee café buton pow, fs a 

But,( alas for forrowe ) many offende araint this rule. JFop fittte ult ta 
they offende , which not onelp heare noe the wonde of God-them: ne 
felues , butalfo are alet entoo others chat they thould notheareit, | bina 

like ag bugodly hulbandes doo, which withholo their pues from gut 
beating Gods moore , for couetoulnelle oftheir otune gaine s Whus pba oh 
by their rathe boloneffe they ruth intoo Gong office , and malictouk sittin 
ly detptle Chpittes contmaundement : whereby it consmeth too pafle, Denisaby 
that inbattoeuer thep goe abort, bath ilfucceile , Firfthepmeane tea 
too proutde for the body, and afterward ( ifthep can finde any lepfure) was 
they haue a littl remarde to the foule, Tather (iwpll fome fap ) for mp ihe 
cUpte andmpChiloren: Choudook well, and 3 allowe thy meas Mh 
npn: for ature ocheth, and reafon perlwaveth 5 thatthe hub » aa 
bande thould care fon his wife aud chilmen, And Paule fapth: Dee Boat 
that neglecteth bis awne, is wople than an infivell, But gather vt i 
thou according to Choittes rule,andthe example of this people, Fick oulhel, 
feeke the kingdome of Gow: annnert , bee Dillixent in thy vocation, bat MND pp 
Sif thou deo otherwife, thy ebilgen thal hate finalliopeofthp tas peace 
hours . Foz thy labour tg curled , and curfen ts the frutte of thp las | Utterly 
boures 34nd tt hall not profite thy chilfnzen , or thts ig a mot true Nef ne 4 
{aping : The third defcent enioyeth not the soods that euill Mb 
meaneshaue got. €xperience teacheth, that the goods which are Chet 

| enti gotten by the parentes,are for the molt part wattfdly and thames thes 
fullp ipent bythete childzen , among barlottes in bpothelhoules, in us ‘ 

i} caticruing , inquarelling and hauling, Ciberfore tf we hane any tp lie 
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The fourth Sunday in Lent. fol. 8+, 
hing of govlinelie.tetvs follow Cheittes rule,and the example of thie 
multitude. CC hich thing ifiwe do,we {hal fecle Gong hand to be botise 
tifull towards vs, . 

Of the fecond, 
N22 let hs looke bppon the,circumftances of this prelent tira: 
~ “de, twhicharcimanp . Hirt the Loyd fapth ton ohilip : From 
whence mpght we lup beade that chefe map eate + Why is thys 
put too by the Cuangelttts And he fayd this too trye hym; that ts to 
fay,to proue what fatth be bad, who ercwhile had feene the water tus 
ned into wine, at Cana in Galilee, 

But what anflweare maketh Jabuip + Two hundreth penyworth 
of breadewould notfuffice them , that euery one might take a 
little, ere jbilip being fopmectull of the miracles that he had feene 
before , calleth his owne reafon to countell, ag ifbethould fay: Tis 
& Qteat company, andit requireth agreatfiame of mony to {uffice 
thent,and we haue in manner nothing, so} it ts to no purpole to make 
queftions of buying bread, itis tona purpofle to ftand debating cps 
o2 that where impoftibilitie letteth, 

But there commerh another Difciple named Andpewe, and {aich, 
Here ts a boy chat hath fue Barlp Loues,and ttwoo fithes : Wue chele 
are nothing fo2 fo great a company, This Difciple is patt hope ag 
well as his fellowe, 

But what faith Chit to this qeare + Wee {apth too them, make 
thefolke fit potwne , as tfheehad fapo, foras much asit fecmeth 
athing unpoflible too pour iudgenient , that fo great a companpe 
fhould here bee faucd from pertthing for hunger: 3, who haue fayde 
bntoo them and pou, fecke firft the kingdome of God anv bis righte- 
oulnefle,and all things els thalbe caft bnto pou, will thewe hy deede, 
that my premife is not vatne:doo pou no moje, but bid the people fitte 
bowne to cate. 

Here the Dilciples obey their matfter : andtoo thenumber as it 
were of fiue thoufand men de {ectle themfelues to their repat,locking 
to be fed by miracle, 

CUihenthep were fet downe, Telus tooke the fiue Barly Loues 
and two fithes , and firft blefiing them and apuing thankes, Tiltribue 
fedasmuch as hee lifted too his gueftes. And after thatthep were 
luffiled, bee fapdtoo his Difciples ; Gather vp the beoken meate that 

tetnapnels 

——— 
———, __ 
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The fourth Sunday in Een, 

remayneth, that nothing be lot, And chep obeping him, ratherediop gh 
twelue bafketes full ofbrokenmeate. Dee lee the mpracle whereby wy 
Chit confirnech his vtuine power, bis promife,and bis office. (Cigar yon 
mut wee learne hereby? SD any wyalloine doctrines may be gathered fn 
bereof, ie 

Firtt, heere is confirmed that which wee hatte heard in the fk {yt 
place: namely, chat thep which follow Chart, thall not pertth fox want pam 
of foode according as pou baue beard alreadp, Secondlp,bp this mps janet ie 
racle tg confirmed Chatits loue towards chem thatfollowhim, DE at of Oo 
which thing alfo we hate heard in the fir pectrine, Furthermoe,bp bg a6 
this miracle wee are allied that Chat (contrarp to the tudgement of Chapt ¢ 
seafon ) can belpewhenbee will. fo2 like as the kingdome of Chik lage no 
and the kingdome ofthe wold are Diners sfo niap other things bee nt at cn 
Doone in Chpiftes kingdome , than canbee Doone tn the kingdome of (etch cr 
the world , Jor be that ig chiefe in Choittes kingdome, tg aliitahtie, rani 
whole willis adeene, For(as Dautd faithybe hath voone all thpnas Annie 
whatloeuer be would, beth inheauen andinearth. Cherefore when slit 
the Golpell {etteth before bs the wonderfull woorkes of God rons 
cerning the reluvrection of the Deade the Ipfe euerlafting;the eternal 
yrnithmient of the wicked, and {uch other things + wee mutt not call 
gitr-olwne reafon to countell , too Bemaund of it What can be Doore:bue 
wee mutt alke the queftton.at Gods wopde only, f 02 tf God fap oughe 
tobs, by and by wee mutt call too mind his mightinetle and his eruth, nt Fp 
Inasmuch as bets mightte, nothing is to bimimpollible: 2nd bye ree 
caule he is true,whatioeuer be fapth, ig afftred and ftevp. fon bee ve 

fapth : Peauen and earth (hall pafle , but mp woorde thall not: '} 
palle, 

te 

Ciee are taunhralfobp thys miracle and deede of Chriffes, that ys ig 
God tuill mith hts bitiling enrceafe the imal things of the gobdlp, sor Pm (hat by 
lirffifance confitteth notin the great abundance of chings , but inthe : Yel Conn 
Loids bliffing, which onelp maketh men rpcbe, ECiherenpon Chk ~ ‘Opal 
un the twelfe of % uke faith: ans life confiftech net in the abundance weateaty 

ofthynces that. bee pofielieth, And Dauid tu the hundye and one Te he 
& twentith Jolanne faith; And there ts abundance ca them that loue Std ttm 
thee. Oftentimes it fallech out, hat fome poore man fearing Gov, ig sta Ty 
better fed with breade and potage, than a wickedriche man wth Seas 
bys bapntie vibes andfweete wines. Che poore i asarus bag bet se 

ger fon mich the criumnes: which bee coulde {carce came by, than the “A 

rpche | hy 
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The fourth Sunday in Lent. fol. 88, 
tpche Glutton with bis velpcate fare, Lee eucry one of ys thynke 
bppon thele thynges adupledly , and warte paciently fo2 the ¥ og 
promufe,that hee mape bliffe our laboures, and encreate our breade. 
a be commannded bs fo prap,and fap : Giue bs this day our vay Ip 
2ead, : 
 Duermore Chrittes veede teacheth bs to trite God thankes for hig 

giltes sWjeit Wee goe about to ble his heauenty be efits, and to Delire 
him chat hee will falowe bis giftes with his bipiing, 02 the crea 
ture of Gov is made holpe bp the Wwoorde , and by prayer, accoz. 
byng as Wauleteacheth inthe fir too Timothie, anv the fourtis 
Chapter, But it commeth to pafle , that many , bycaule they know. 
lenge not Gods benefices , andmiuch lefle peelde thankes tou the ate 
ler , ate epther needie,cucn tn great plentie of things,o2 elfe are pret: 
{ed with great pouertic , CUberefore J erhorte pou teo followe thig 
eramipie af Chrifte, 23 often as poumeane too vle Gong rood ciftes, 
oe let this {uffice fo2 this prelent micacle, 3Row enlueth the thyre 

ce, 

Of the thrde. 
When they had feene ( fapth the Cuangelifte ) the myra- 

cle that hee had wrought, they fayd : Of a truth, this is 
that Prophete that fhoulde come intoo worlde . Therefore 
Jefus knowyng that they woulde come and take hym vp too 
make him king , fleddeagayne intoo a Mountayne by hyméelfe 
alone, 

Mere are tino examples propotmbded: one of the multitude , and as 
hother of Chit. Inthe mulettuve wee (ee woo things : Gbhe one 
i8 , (hat by the miracle thep acknowlenre the Mefsias:@ihich thing 
ts well boone of the people . J 02 the Jrovbee Clap foretolvde tt thouly 
caine to paffe,that when the Melsias came into the worlde, bee thoule 
Wozke areat miracles by the which he ould be knowne. Thus far 
therefire the people tudged atight. Che other that we {ee in the peo: 
ple sts the ctrog of the people in tudaement. iho perceiuing by che 
miracle that Felus mas the Mefsias, would ane made hin king But 
Chritts Ringdoe is not worldly, according as he himfelf fain nto Pps 
late: Dp kingdeine is not cf thts world. The people would faine baue 
been thanketul to Chit, but they thewed not their thankfulnes ACC ORs 
ding te hnowledge , Cihereby we map learue of this multiture, to be 

thankefull 

eee 
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The fifth Sunday in Lenr, 

: Nt to Gov! howdeeitinas much as thep were ouerthot tn 

pci 5 let ps tmbzace Gods woorde for a rule of thankefiuls 

Aa a perteben Chritt wnderftoave the bntkilful seale of the people chat 

nl were minded co make him their Hing , he fledinto 4 mountaine, anv 

fufficp not bimfelfe ton bee made king bp the people .CCibat map wee 

learne herebps Fir, that which B {pake of eucnnowe, that Chztites 

kingdome is not woploly . IAert,chat we mult couet no honour contra: wi 

ry coor vocation, Let euerp man content bimfelte with that degree sari 

of eftimation that he ts called bntoo , and not take bpponbim an other ey 

mans office , for defire ofeftimation, Wutlet cuerp one of dsinhts 

owwne vocation tooke bute thele thaee things, Firit let vs labour iuttilp 

inthe feare of God, Secondly, let vs notfleeke pratle of the multitude, 

if we hall Haue Doone any goon. Thirdly, let thts be our purpote,too 

(crue Gov Ehis Church inthe feare of Gad, Thep that noorheriutte, 

po nothing aright but offend God, and beter their olune pride , whom 

God fuffreth oftto lide , that their follp map be knowne , and fo mape 

fuffer puntthment fn their prelumption , Chat the whtch ching hap: 

pen not bnto vg,let vs prap God to gouern bs with his {ptrit,to whom rei 

ebe onely and everlatting Gov, be honoz,pratle and glory for cuer and Ms é 

enter. So be tt. ] 

WHLOOVOL 

Danen as 
KONESTO Ca 

, 7" ‘ 

he sempie 

The fifth Sunday in Lent,commonly deans 
| called Pafsion Sunday. Ney 

nts hi 

@ The Gofpell. Tobu, vi, : xt, Sy, 

Hich of youcan rebuke mee of finne’ a Pia 
If fay the truth,why do ye. not belene . a 
me ? He that is of God, heareth Gods “*h Fo 
woordes : yee therefore heare them Se thay 

not, bycanfeyearenotofGod. Then. pM hish 
aun{weared the Iewes, and fayd ynto ean 

hym : Say we not well that thouarta Pl 
Samaritan,and haftthe Diuell? Iefts itis 
aunfweared ,I haue not the Diuelk Atty 

A but! honoure my father and ye haue + Rhett 
avhonoured mee.I feeke not mine owne prayfe,there is one that han 

feeketh 
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Vitis, gecpec 2 The afth Sunday in Lent. fo! .89. 
bof that feeket babe indgeth WV etily, verily I lay vntoo you,ifd man ‘k< epe 

* my faying,he fhall neuer fee death... Thensfayd the Iewes vntoo 
hym : Nowe knowe wee that thou haftthe dittella “Abraham is 

ina eas ; a a ; Opts, ane = fayeft: Jfatnan Keepe my fay- 
Chat may Shen Abia hich ; ! . ie é sat greater than our Fa- 
ties ken oh acre - nS : | ie soo pay are aparhs wile ma- 

Ooo honour is nothin , an sashes hate epee may sere mut 
vith thar heme Sus yo S = dey th ier t iat honoureth mee 5 which 
) that darn you fayis your God, & yet ye haue not knowne him, but Iknowe 

npin ano him, AndifT fay, knowe him not, ] fhalbee a lyer- like v nto you 
neof bginy But Ll know him,and keepe his faying, Your Father Abra ham w ‘e 
slaboutut; glad too fee my day : and hee faweit, and reioyced ; Then faydé 

th | 
Pe Pe 

‘thewuiltitu, the Iewes yntoo hym, Thou art not yet fiftie yeares olde,and hat 
pit purely thou feene Abraham ? Iefus fayd ynto them : Verily , verily, I fay 
at Loothert, «= YtOO you : Ere Abraham was borne ,J am : Thesi tooke they vp 
ne pnibe, ths {tones to caftat him. : but Iefus hid himfelfe, and wenc ontof 
one, andlong © the Temple. 
Wht ch thingy 

a ibe / The expofition of the text. HICH LO We tony £ 
yy fo ct is Golpel contapneth a fingular doctrine concerning Chpttt> 

éud agatnelaping ofthe fame doctrinehy Chrites enennies. 
Fo like as Chit vefendech bis owne perfon, offi Ce, and dots 
tring, and popnteth out the true fouritaine of fatuatien + fo 

MON) = che Jewes Chaitts enemies, fet themfettes agatntt the revfon , effice. 
and Doctrine of Chriffe 5 and pleave aratit Him with free avert: 
Inentes which’ Satan hath fen frome the heen napne of the Weride 
fonth. Aud thole theee weapons are thete: Mypucrise,So ubiftrie, 

, and Cpraunpes Chps Golpell therefore contayreth the dtfervas 
ake mecol! gion of ¢woa Kynevomes , that ts too fap , of baited ! and tf ae ydoyenie tans, Sonas Chotile beere mapntayneth his owne kitademe: 
sod neat’ § Sothe champions of Satanmapnteaine their maiters quately: Wut 
fore heatt © bpraute is fo2 our beboofe toharken inhat ¢ bt fapeh , raver than 
we of God. wmbatSatancthinkersh agatnitit: wilt PropoUND Aue te fons { ut of 
vs, qndlge® = ths Goipellqrounded oppon Chriftes woorvdes'y avin Heiwe what 
ff hat thaw bis enethies anfimeared and dinagaint cicher of then, The places 
r Duelle ave titi, « | : a3g 1 | 
ot the Dit 1) That like as Chpttt ‘is the tre Mesias’ fo eviet'y oneehae 
andy” » peareeh hint noras notofGon, tid 

er 0 Pit 2 Shae 
ee 

Oo 
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The fifth Sunday in Lent, 
| 

1 

2 Thathee which keepeth Chrittes woopdes , i fet free from a 

eternall neath, And inthele woo chiefe iefions of thys wai 

Golpell, V will {ec forth che trife between Chertt and pati 

tay the ewes, in declaration whereof , manp particular lel lt 
he fons do offer themfelues. pre? 

gq O fF the first. 
ia re 

F the firftictfon there be two partes , One, thatChpittisthe fF Ke 
true Mefsias: the other, that he which heareth uot Chrtttts noe fina 

of Gov, Concerning the fir part.the terte bath thus: Which of you raning Oe 

can rebuke mee of finne ? IfI {peake the truth, why doo not you bomapn 

beleeue mee ? Zhe Tewes had founde faule wich Chatis doctrine, be jen 

caufe Satan and his fernantes hate the truth, Chi confirmed hig p( Spay 

Doctryne, by tnnocencie of Ipfe , the recozd ofthe P2ropbetes, and Duy bate a 

{undiye mpacles , fo as the Tewes mpabe Haue knotwne bpm {pow halla 

too bee the true Mefsias, and alfo haue beleeuedin bpm too they, bterte’s Oy 

faluation. @herefore when as they through the inftincete of Satan, fine bee thi 

for hatred toChpittwarde , andofloue tootheir owne falle doctrine, f fntole da 

which they had recetued of their forefither , oid with all cheir power the miners 

fet themfelues again Chit: Chak onthe other fide hiring mans fF iiteotea), 

faluation , defended bys otwne innocentnefle , Doctrpne , and of fF ebinbiswr 
fyce , too the intent hee mpabt at leafte wyle , pet winne fome Ff (lithn)a 

ay of bys foes vntos God , and call them backe from fallpng heads fF htinrinif 

| long intoodamnation. ppt therefore , bee alketh tf anpman can fF Windy 
fpnde faulte with bis conuerfation, Which of you (fapth hee) fF Publnng 

can reproue mee of finne ? As if he bad fapd: J haue lined openly a Chi, 
niong pou without fault from mp crabdie , fo as none of pou ts able too bohare 

teproue mee ofany finne, JRoweleeing thatfotocdoois the propets | Meirtrayy, 
tie of che Mefsias, why boo pou not acknowledge me tobe the Mefsias | a f py 
that was promifed iong agoesfo2 none ts cleare without Stung, but | hig 

-_ 

the Mefsias onelp. Snag much then as none of pou ts able too con Onde os 
uticte mee of finne , pee doo foolifly : not onelp for that pee ate Htha ea 
Knowledge mee not too bee the Mefsias , but alfo for that port here no 
condenine nee of (inne, Weereuntso hee addeth concerning bps Nite 9 

Doctrpne, It I {peake the truthe vntoo you , why beleeue hy . 
you mee not? 4s if heeban {app : Tn alimuch as 7 doo bp innos bib. i 

cencte of Ipfe, bp recogde of the jppophetes , and bp many miracles bras 

' | contirne tip bactrine (09 bee fo (rug, that whether port will op nil | iis ‘ ri 

an pee 
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ist The fifth Sunday in Lent. fol.9o. 
Nelangy, Bee confefle tt to be true: why Leleue pou me nots Dee is weoofe chan [ 
deen Chi mad,that perlecuteth that thing as falle, which he knowes to be true, 
atts Ant this ts the nature of men, De thatts noseled innaughtines ofa 
ws ghiloe, ishardly reclamed from bis erroure :a greata matter is (¢ 

to be enured to aching from the thell, Buc what map we learne here of | j 
Chie andthe Jewes + OEChpitte,al minitters of the weoyde may 

ba Chiti learne , fo too frame theivig "an doctrpne , hat no man maye RY 

och, Lame auBdE toorepreue, “mason thepy Ipfe, o2 in thepp doctrme, i 
Which’ Fozalbecit that onelp Cip' * 8 3 pure from all linne : pet notwpth= | 

ladua t)  ftanbing thofe that wil teach bis Golpell wpeh fruite, mutt bee cieere | 
‘) Coon) — fromopencrimes, 02 the Joet fapth aright: 2+ turxerh too the | 
is doctrine, Feachers (hame, VVhen hee hym felfe is founde too blame. For | 
Wari! Hom ¢ Ippape pou) cana tipplyng Jopette fpude faule with tiplers? 
Poy §=—- Dow dare awhorehunter chatten whoremongers and aduoultrers': 
ale knchnt) — Dot Mhall a couetous perfor condenme couctoufnetle : D2 an vicrer, | 
Munipmint —ferte’s Dz aquareller ,quarelles: Dzrappoude man, pappes TW | 
tintinctedlae ® fine , bee chat wpll rebuke others , mut bee faulelefle hinilelfe, Ses i 
‘ounefali ye §— fox thofe that fap , doo as J teach , but doo not as Jj doo: they are not 
withall dent «= She mintiters of Chit, but of Satan, sor no man isto bee accoune | 
rfidethirinn © Led, too teach vulefle be erprefle the fame thing tn bis life , that he tea: 
Doctryn,2  Cheth tnhis words, foz fo nooth Waule teache Cimuthie : Bee thor 
¢, yet win! ©Clapth bee ) a patterne too the flocke : Chat tg ig too fay, exprette i 

from fale! © he thing intife, that thou teachet in woogde , that the hearers map itt 
iethif ant bebholve tn thee a liuelp example of thy dactrpne : Gibereuppor H 
of you (il! © aulefapth ofhimfeife: Wee yee followers of mee, ipke as T am of | 
pauelinoge  CHUE, Doxcouer, chep that heare the Gofpell, mutt tearne fomes 
mestyousl AVAL of thele ewes, Jot too fet themfelues agaiut Chritte ano 

rpodonistt? their teachers as thep did : but tootake warning at thir baInnation, 
noted eit foo tepent , that thep mape bee faucd bp the benefite of 

Laie On the other part of the firttleffon ,the tert(peaketh in this wyle: 
fy , Heethat isofGod, heareth the worde of God,and the caufe why 
sor 4 youheare not is for that ye are not of God. de affigneth the caule 
it lo” Wohp the ewes fo malicloullpe defpifed Chriites doctrine: that is 
ny a“ too wit , for that they were not of Gon but of Satan. Wee {heas 
oly WY Wi Keth uot heeve of mannes nature which in berp vecde is of Bony 
149 J ab butotinens malictoulneffe , whichis sf the Diuell. sorthiganas 
ppm , lictoulnes makech men gniwilling to bere Govg woyd , Mere let euerp 

99 tt, mary 
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The ffth Sunday in — 

shan ecamine Himielfc, anvdeeme of himlelc,wheeber he bz of Goo, 
oot the Diuell,, jor be that with agood will yraret) Gods woowe, 
path Chriftes recopde that hee tg of Gov. Contrariwyple, hee thar death 
belay tei b the waonrde and: perlecnteth tt, ts budoUbtedlp of the dDitell: wii 
thouciy the uagudly are not willing too hearcofthis’. Wut th ipke ue 
inanier asthe Jelwes doo peve pertecite and Caunder Chart that toly swat 
themthis fo. ti dikemple are che wm ters etthe Golvett perfect. wit 
ted at thps Daye, bp chole whom in jepp Sermons they verlare toa anit 
bee ot the Diueil, Cibatthenilay the Tewes beere + Chep atm atch 
ftugared and {apd bittoo hpur: Say wee not —_ that thou arta nit 
Samaritane , and hafta Diuell > ‘@bhis ts the craft of Sacan : when yr 
hee cannotoenp the truth , hee talleth too latrap! wich Soe alfo Rane wa 
oe, OP ea . pat ts ial ea teitad frome ONT bet) the cale atthis bap t when men are not able coadeny , but chatit wre 
ts Gods woopde lwhereby their wickednefle te reproued: by and bp - , 
they fall coo rapling, & feeke fo2 fomewhat to carpe at inthe mintferg bya 
ofthe Golpell. Butinbatdootl Chritihere + Wee annfweareyr] Gavia 
haue no Duell; but Lhonour my fathier, and you di thonour me, ? a 
And Ifeeke not mine owne glory, but there is one that Feketh wth 
and iudgeth .; ‘Imithis attnfweare,; Chritkirt venpeth himlelfe too nail: 
haneadivtell , which thing the Lod conitineth hetebp , that heetees bear gu 
Keth Gors mlorp , which they doo not that hane ma De a covenant with Mya 
the diuell, Aiterward hee tuenctty the faunder’t bppon the Pemes, Ott 
lwbeithee fapth> And youhauedifhonoured mee , that honoute bath Ch 
God, soz. thofe chat raple Dppon chenrebhat honcur Gow; mut of ttn, 
necellitiebe lent » the dwell, Furchermore when hee adveth rT eke ap 
not mine owne glory, but there is‘one that feeketh and indgeth: Uy) 
ee remotieth fram huntelfe the delire ofvaine mlorw , anvin his uti: Caley 
tulnetle commenvdech bymlelfe too his father . 13; ) this aunfneare COND y 
of Cy2ti tes ,theminiffers of the woogde map learte three thes, Death: y 
Firt , (as much as may bee ) toodefend them {elues from the Taine atu 
bers wherewith hep are charged , teatt heir minifferte fhould bee tS bata 
abated, when thep themfelues are rotted Cinto contempt, Second: Meh 
YY, to catt thole raters tn the teeth with their cine fines, bpraute Ufectny 
a ep make Warre,not fo much agatnit men, ag againt Gov himlelte. Celt 
Gnothidlp , not too feeke thetr omne glory, but the ylorp of Gov; Caine 
arid roc perlwave themlelucs afluredly , that God defrndeth their tt: bias 
noceicte, tins ; 

Of 
Vv 
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The fifth Sunday in Lent. 
Of the fecond. 

QC) F the fecond leffon the iL opvs woyns {pake in thig lwtle:Verely 
Ifay ynto you, if any man keepe my fayingshee thal not {ee 

death forever. Chee wopds are too bee throurhip well Wweped, as 
which coteine the bighelt benefit of Chpit towards mé,that is co wit, 
that beetwbichkeepech Chpitts fapings , thal not fee death for cucr, 
iDowbett to the intent we map the better vnveritan chele things, 3) wil 
fhewfoozth in order what thep conteine, sFor the fittt thing toa be obs 

fol. 9x, 

 {erued here,ts Chatits oth. Che lecond,whatntaner a ones we be with: 
out Chette, Che third, what we obtaine bp hin, The fourth how we 
map be able to become partakers of Chaitts benefits, 
His och ts to this cud, co.aflure vs of Gong truth againt althe pace 

trines of nenand dinels,againt chereafonof the feth, pea & anaintt 
the whole kingdome of the Dinell , which confitterh of Sophittrie, 
Dppoceitie , and Cprannie..: Fop itis noe poflible chat the fonne of 
_ fhout deceiue, who.hath warranted his voctrineby fonreatan 
oy, 

Chat manner of folke be without Chik sp Chik fe commech 
too Paile that we feendsguertatting death, Ciherfore without Chpttk 
ine are giltte of euerlating death, 320m ag there are foure kindes of 
life,{o are there foure kindes of death alfo, 

The frit ts the life of wate, whereby we naturally live inthis 
world. Chis life tanplp in relpect of it felfe is wood, bycaule it is the 
gift of God, which be promifec) tn the fourth commaundement : but 
it barteth according to the fate of men, Cinta Shahan tt was coon, 
bycaule he vies t; too Gods qlopy. Gut vata ero it was euill,bp- 
caule he abuien tt, both tothe reproche of God that maue it, anv alfe 
Coa hts-ewne Danmation. Again this naturall Ipfe, te fer naturall 
Death : which of it (elie is eutll, bycaule itis the punitment of finne. 
AQatwithTanding itvariech according to the ftates of men, Jor like 
as butco Ahpabam his death was a pallage bnto a better life, and 
therfore was good bate him fo bate era it was the gate of hell, 
and cherfare ta bim tt wag cull, 

Che (ecowd Ipfe ts of finne, namely, wherebp fime Ipuech in man, 
and rataneth theourhe bis utes, ag tt doth in all the ongodlp, Chis 
is alwapes euill, bycan’e tt tendeth to panmation, Saint this te fet 
che death of finne, wherbp finne is mogtificd tn bs : which thing com: 
seth thenta pall, when weliue in true repentance and the feare of 

OD, tit, Gon, 

O— 
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The fifth finday in Lene. 

Gov, Chis eath of fume, is euermoze Good, bicaute tes the paflage te ve 

ruall life, EH ls : ia 
2 Khe thiry tifeis of grace, whereby. Chztt lineth invs chepough ni 

: arace. “his t¢ euermio2e good, opcaule it is Goos Guiles ano the Wap qi 4 

it to clorpy. Geraint this te fet the death of grace,that ts too fap, the ppte | sie 

uation of graceswhiel ching commerh to palfe wahen we fitbe backe a- yi 
gaine wetos finne,and cal aap faith. Chis ta alwapes eutllbicaule f ne 

iti¢ the wap intoo Hell, . a ie 

The tourth. ife is the enerlatyng tpfe, by which the Geolpe: ee 
fhallipue with Godans his Angeles ta envlefle bitte, Chis tpte: ar 
ig mat excellent good. Agapn'te. bps ts fet cuerlatting death, mer 
pahich ig endlelle pamiuation. Cntos his.eunlefie deaty are ail mei apes 

Fubtect without ort: For valefle we be delivered from thts Death by sea 

the benelite of Chpitt tt hall bee ous perpetual! rewarde {op Ciunes iss Ut 

a3 Wauie fapth too the Romanes the fieeCh apter:uch are we wit)s aiGag) | 

out Chritte: that is, myetched , Danwred , and giitie of eternal, loch 

deatly, | bap 
-- But whatva we become though Cheek That voth Chott allure: wants, 

bg of by hisotye: namely, that being delpuered fram euertafug: Hi a 
neath, wee: are rewarded wit) eternall life, in which thall bee top. baie 

ehotte end. : opie, 

gh are wee made partakers of Chotltes benefites* Chis Gols. coat) of 

vell aunfwearet), Verily, verily 1 faye vntoo you, if any, mari: pe 

keepe my faying hee thallnot fee death for ever, Chen ts this babes 

great treafue in Chpitts wordes: which wha lo keepeth bath Cinif,. atten 

iwhoonelp isthe wap of life, Tivat is too Keepe the woode of. titi 

Chris Teis to heare it,co learne tt,and.to beleet tt, agcording to thts. ti 

faving : Hee chat beleeueth in the fone hath lite euerlatitng , CTbp: toc 

foxbpeaule be shat belecueth ts tutti fed by bis owne fapeh, that 1g £00, on) 

fay, is fer free from finne endued withthe righteoutnetie of Chait , €. Chitny 

accepted tacternall life for Cinitts fake. Detherefoze tha: coueteth es Father 4 

ternall life tet him marke wel the things aforelaidlet him line m cone nds ¢7, 

tinuall repentance,let hin heave Chpttts word, let pum beleeue tt , and. throne 

let pim-continue in-the faprh , cuenbutoo death, Bothallrefall Wine 

out, that this natural death fhall bee bnto bin a paflage vntoo eternal - ' tip : 

panes what fay the Tewes to chis Helehidl Doactrpne of Chpiftest thin 

| Mis fave): Hee thatkeepeth mywoorde, hall not fee death. the 
Siig The me 
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The fifth Sunday in Len. fol oh, 
The Fevers atniweare, ow wee knowe well thoithattadivictl; Ax 
braham and the Po.ophetes are veade , and thou fapettifaman keep 
hip wood, bee thall not cait of veath fox ever, Are thou greater 
thanour father Abraham , who is. peade ec, THbo siakett chor 
thy felte’s As tt hep han fapd: Ffthp worrde be of firch power, that 
they which beare thee halt not taft of cueviatiing Death slureip thou 
aregteater thanthe yrophetes and our YPatriarke Abraha jwhtch 
are Deabe : but this's falfe : fox thou art notereater than Abraham. 
Ergo , ttts falfe that thou faye, Wee that keepeth mip fapines 
{hall not ta ot peath for ewer . Cherefore thou area Glafpbe mer of 
God, andhatta Omeil, Chpitt aunfweareth, anv fepth; {£1 clory 
my felfesmy glory is nothing that istoo wit,by youriud gement. 
It is the father that glorifyeth mee. Che meaning of thele wonrdes 
43 this: Che cnlp begotten lonne of God is qreater than the fruantes 
of God,07 chan the adopted Sonne of God, Tamtheonely berotten 
fonne of God, according as the father himlelfe witrefleth by hig clone 
bopce and woozkes . But the jPzephets and-Abrahaim are Gove f{erz 
Ualintesy and Gods chtidzen bp adoption : wherefore Wem greater 
thah Guzaham and the 2opbets. Ergo, itis nomaruell theunh mp 
§wo2zd be of gteater power thantheirs. hen vlev thep a popnte of 
SHophtitric, Foz that which Chit fpake ofthe euerlafting teaththep 
couitoued of the naturall death, bowbeit malictoulip,.berfope Chat 
proceeveth toc cepooue them , faping 3 1fI fay Iknowe him not, ¥ 
thall bea lyer as youare .’ JFo pou fap pou knowe bin wher pou 
knowe not. But what ts iftoo knowe Gon + Firftsic is co know who 
beets 5 that ts tao wit,the father , the fonne,and the bolp Ghet, Ses 
condip,to belecue inhim. And thirdly co order amans life accozding 
too bis will, : 

Dowbeit, bycaufe the Tewes gtogied of their father Abraham, 
Chrtit mocecderh to thewe how vaine this boating ts,and faith: Y our 
Father Abraham was glad too feemy day,and reioyced. Fn thele 
words Chitit tached tinee chings . Che one, thathe was before hee 
tooke mans nature bponhim,thatis tofay, fren everlattin G5 God es 
uerlalting. Che other, that Ahrahan beleeued in him. For to belece 
in Chott, ts tpiritually too fee him. Anv Chart ts feene thaee waicg, 
in beady onelp, ag the Tewes fawe him chat talked heere with him: 
mn (pttit onelp,as Ahrahanrand wee that beleeue in bym y boo fee him 
‘at this dapsboth Lobply and ghoftly at once ,ag the Sainets that were 

FD ttt, CONUETIANE 
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The fifth finday: in Lent. 

conterfant with Chit vpon the earth and as te that belee
ue in bum, 

hall behold hyn with our bontly epes , after the Refurrection of the 

Dead. Che mivdle fecing and thelatt fecing are health full: but the Girt 

a isnothealthfull, Chirdly, Chik inehele wordes teacheth , thatthe 

ie Peowes vo not treave tn the tteps of thep2 Father Abraham, 
of thom 

they make fo greate bagaes. Bit)! Abraham acknowlenged Chattt, 

and belectted in bpm, and was gladofic, Gut the Tewes do neither 

belecue in Chptit.nop are glad of bum, but rather coveinne Chri, and 

> therefore they makea falle brag of Abraha, But what anfiwer make 

the ewes to this? Thon art not yet fittie yeere olde, and haft thou. 

feenie Abraham? 43 much to fap,as Abraha nen two thoufand peare. 

aco emonestherefore thou couldett notiee bpm, bpcaule thou wert nog trict 3 

ag then, Chait anfwereth: V erely,verely, I fay vnto you, betore A- full 

braham was,lam. Chele words teache three things manitettlp, cons Lyshtet 
cerning Cini, Fivit, chathe ts verp Gon. Secondly, that bets bes Grane 

rpiman, And thirdly, chat God andmanChptt are not cwo perfons, vote, Th 

but one only diuine perfon, which tooke mans nature bpon tt,60 thetfi- ! snd bene 

tenthe miaht become afacttiice for the finnes of the waptdy But what ondteh 

piv the Sewes in this cafe 2. They tooke vp {tones too throwe at fsa 

hinr. Deere ig delcribed the tatt refuge of Sathan, which is,Citolence and i 

and Tprannie.Dptherto hep dealt agatntt Chritt with rapling, hypo fabs a 

evifte,t fophtttrie:t nowe in the end,chep take them to their weapons, Convaf 

But Chrift hydeth Hyméelfe, and getteth+him out of the Temple. Nitec 

Fn which veedeheteacherh twathings,. One ts, that the Church tg 4 

nrefertied-by the pomet of Gad, againt the tprannte ofthe world and 

: 
: NW 

a the Deutll , Another ts,that he wi not haue bis word noz bymfelfe in i, 
hys worde, tobe among thole that perfecute by opentp: but only fi 4 

among them that recepue andlouehym. Co this Wedtatop, with tabi 
the Father and thebolp Ghoft, bee ponour,praple,and glory, woplde: th 

without end, Amen. 
eh : 

wit J) 
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Vpon Palme Sunday, 93 

The Gospel. (Matth> xxi. 

lem,and were come to Beth phage vnto. 
4|mount Oliuete , then fent Iefus two of 

9 Aero them,and bring them vnto mee. And 
iy ¢ I ¢ oad a y < weg 

IRIN 3} fay man fay aught vnto you , fay yee, 
ftraight way hewyl let them goe. Al this was done,that it might 
be fulfilled which.was fpoken by the Prophet, faying: Tél yee the 
daughter of Sion : behold, thy ki ug commeth vnto thee meeke, 
fitting vpon an Affeand a Colt, the Foale ofan Affe ved tothe 
yoke. The Difciples went, and dyd as lefus commaunded them, 
and brought the Affe and the Colt, and put-on their clothes, ane@fethym thereon. And many ofthe people {pread their gar- 
ments inthe way. Othercut downe braunches fromthe trees, 
and ftrewed them inthe way, Moreouer, the people that went 
before,and they that came after, cryed,, faying: Hofanna to the fonne of Dauid : Bliffedis he thatcommethin the name of the Lorde : Hofannain the higheft. Andwhen hewas come to Ie- 
tufalem , al the Citie was moued, faying : Whois this? . Andthe people faid, This is Iefus the Prophete of Nazareth, a citie of Ga- Jilees And Jefus went into the Tem pleofGod, and caft out all them that foldeand bought iuthe Tem ple , and ouerthrewethe 
tables of the nioney chaungers,and the {eates of them that ( olde Doues,and fayde vnto them : It is written, My houfethalbe cal. led the houfe of prayer, butyee haue made itaden of theeties, 

The Expofition of the Text;-’ 
His Golpell is read.twife a peare,that ts to fay, the fit Sun- 
Day in Sduent,and bpon Walme Sunday, but nor forone felfe 
fame canle, jon pon the fret Sundap in, Aguent ei soread, 

—__ Uprante the Janopbelie of Sacharic preacheth init of he dooatis. 
COMP Tuto the wopld, who fhoutn be the kpug aud fauiour of diene: 

$45 oO ¢ 

hat 

————EEE—— ; 
oe 
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Vpon Palme Sunday, 

ehattrutesin bint, Ano this dap, itis rev fo2 the Srorie, which wag 

pone this ay, namely the rth Dap before he inittes, 

The furine of his Galpell is, that Chatte ltteing bpon the te 

nat amd bir colee which the vifciples had boougye butoobpnt, rode toward 

ii : Iierufalem, about whom the people went erping , Hofanna toothe 

Sonne of Dauid,ftrewing boughes, and fpreding their garments 

intheway. Andaifa that when hee was coine into the Cemple hee 

praie out thebuters and tellers, ec, Che places are thee. 

1 She vefcription of Chrit che king and of his kingbome, 

2 Df the Citilens ofthis kingoome, and of their ouette, 

2 Df che things tyat were done tu the Cemple , after tbat Chottte 

Wag entied inte tt, 

OF the firft. en 

F this reave inthe fir Sundapin Aouent, which ts there the 

| fecond piace. 
Of the fecond. 

His wae chethirde place in che fir Sunday in Averentt: frott 
whence pott hall fetche the expofttton bute the title concerning the 

hfe of the Lopdesconuning, 

@ Of the third. | | 

TT he thirve place isthe forte of hole thinges thathapned inthe 
tenmple after that Chr was entred inte tt, Chits Morte may be dee 

! uided into foure partes, whtch ave thele, | 
I The opining of che bupers and fellers out of che Temple, and 

' the realon thereof, 
2 Theheating ofthe lame and the blinve inthe Teniple, | 
2 Thevefente of herhilogen that cricd, Hofanina,too the Sonne 

of Dauid. 
4 The 0 Npe ofthe Wrirces, the Jr ielts, and Scribes anaintt 

Chri, 

Of the firft part. 

He Cuarirelitt veclareth , that the Logd entred into the Temples 
and byaue out the buters and fellere:anv moreoucr,that he addeth 

the catile of his fo Dootnys , when he tatth ; My houfe fhall be cal- 
ledahoufe of Prayer , but you haue madeit a denne of thecues. 

f | 
a9 
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Vpon Palme Sunday. fol.ox. 
In this deede: are thee things to bee. weped, yr the occaticn of 
the deede s Secondly the deene tt felfe sara. chivdly the fiqnification 
af the neebe, Che oration of the deede was the bufatiable ccuctout: 
nelle of theppiettes , mbo opdepned thefe thinns for this, caule,thae 
thep which would.offer , Mould fo2 money hare at hands. wharlocuer. 
thep would wilh for. $Foz as much as the covetonfnere. of thefe men 
ig tobe condenined, the miniffers ofthe Oolpeilmutt coke heete ta 
them felues , that they {eeke no fetches 10 ppl the people, ag it fel ont 
in the poperie, where thep had Walles,pardongs,and other trumperie 
to {cll tothe dammation of themfelues, anv of others, Secouvlp, 
Chyiites deede ts tobe weped. Foy in this veede he teftifiech himfelfe 
too bea King and high jpptete , and a toaker tothe religion of Gov. 
Orheriwife he had not of bis ctone prinate anchopitie put to bis haute, 
but had vetered the qriefe of hig mpnde bp words only ,Vhis neeve 

of Chpiftes mut as welithe govly marittrate , asthe cuerfeers of 
of Gods religid folow, chat there be no defiling of Gods religtd inthe 
Churches of cheitians , Other that hanenoethis anthoritie .mutt be 
{orp and cevtitie itin words, that they difallow the coruption of Geng 
feruite, hirdly,che fiqnificacton of this peeve is to be Wwepeb, For ag. 
the teinple tas efilen: fo be ment that theye.heutd be a fpiritual pur: 
ging of the temple,by bis ownedeath and glogious refurrecton, 

Morccuer,in the caule of this decde (which is erpreflen by thele 
iwopves, my honfe fhall bee called.a houfe of prayer .&c.) we map 
learne two things. f irt thatthe Cemple ts the bifible {eate of Geng 
ferutce, JFo2 all be tt chat euerp place bee a Templetothe @ onlp, 
inas muchas itis lawefitl for chert to.call byon God cueryp where: 
pet notwityTanetng, thetempleor-Church , isthe common place 
inherin we mut allcmble to pray , and to. vo other thins that pers 
fepue to the outward diftipiine of Godlpuefle, Another te,thatwe 
fhould reverence the Churches that are appoynted too Gods ferutce, 
and Keepe thei cleane from Idols and Idol {eruice.But(alas fo2 faz 
rowthe W2opith (uper ition flicketh fo falk to the ribbes of 2 viuniber, 
that thep cant abide thatan Tool houlb be pulled out of heir.church, 
But heereof hail moze be fpoken at another epme, | 

Of the fecond, | 
 Delecond pare of the thinges done bp Chait in che temple, 13 
» yet bebealen helame ¢ blinde chat canie vnto hin, Wp whier 

Meds 

—————— : 
on. 
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Vpon Palme: Sunday, 

beedhe teftiterl,fir,that be ts che trite Mefsias. Jfo? the jazopbete we 

Efay foyetola, that woen Mefsias was came,be fhoulp wopke f
uch mit: e 

racles > Secondly , thig deede fhewetl thattye oilice of the Mefsias ( 4 

aah ig to deftrop the workes of Sathan. sop when Chpilk taketh awap the sit 

uh bifcate, he remoueth the caule alforand the caule of al vpfeales tn linne. a 
Chirdly , be heweth hp an outward token > how men fhoutd bfe the ba 

Church : for the healing of booily vifeales, isa teppelentation of the wn 

bf the clenfing of mennes foules from fj pirttiall filthinefle. Cheretone e 

the church mutt be appopnted to this purpole,that we niap be purged a 

there from our {pirical aileates : which thing ts then done, wher wee ni 

peleeue the worve thatts there preached , € by beleeuing ate wafhen ict 

from out finnes with the bloud of Chztf , accopding as John fatth, 

The blous of Fetus Chatk clenlerh vs from all iniquitte, 

Of the thivae part. ber 

PV der the Chilnen crped tn the Cenrple, Hofanna to the fonne m iy ’ 

of Dauid, anu that the Jpbartfpes chid thenniChattt tookebpon ' biel 

Hymn to and ti pefence ofthe children, iu ttftet) thep2 Doprey hy re: shit 

corn of the Scripture. Maue pee not read((aith he) Dut of che mouth 
re 

ofvabes and fuckelings balk thou made perfect 
thp pratte. a 7 

Deere we haue to learne of both + that ts to wit,of che children, a
nd weit 

of Chit, DF the childzen,firtl,lec our chitdzen learne to know Chif
f, reity 

m and to {et foortl bis praple. son feeing that Chritt faich,chat che kings ae 
ponte of heauen belongeth to childzen: bndoubcedlp hrs will ts , tabe Zi ik 

Waal pratied ¢ magnified by the fapth ¢ bp the vopce of children, But alas, Pei 
: there be many children which not onckp are Iguogant of Chptite , but on 

alfa are fo leudlp beought bp,that they learne nothing , but to fweare, Das 

tolpe,to talke ribaudzp, and Co praple other naughtpnefle: twho thal rim 

not onely be punifhed themfelues one dap fop chetr lewonefl
e » but alfa ai z 

their parentes (hall bee punithed of God,fo, that thep haue fo wicked: ily 

{py neglected the Chilozen that God hath opuen them to Lying bp in 

nurture and godlpneile, Agapne, we map learne of the childpen, to 

confelle Chart in the mindes ofhis enemies: Deere were prelentthe 

Joharifpes and rides , the cheef Gouernsurs of thts cond weal, 
who perfecuted Chritte, € were angrpe with al chofe chat peelned anp 

ponour onto Cozi, Det could not this cruelnes fo abath the chilozen, 
but chat the more thep were forbidden, the mare thep crped out, FOr 

Lach ig the ftrength offaithtyat iwperelocuer it bee, tt cannot bee hide 
Det, 

long 
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Vpon Palme Stinday.: fol, 95. 
pen, butalwapes buriteth outintothe peapfeof God. . Chis nutp. 
fulnefle ig required at allmennes bandes , according too that fayiner 

of Paule in the tenth tos the Romaines : with the heart wevelecre 
onto righteoulnette , and with he mouth is confi fiicn mave onto fal: 
uation, < phases a | | 

Bp thedooing of Chri we may featne, fn, chat hee will vefend 
thofe that belecuehpm ,  Andifecondlp, that attet the example of 
Cinitie , according too the fate of cur becation, weeare bownde to 
beferide the tinocencte of others, and fpectallp tod fucconrand mapn: 
tepn the Godlp, that they bee not oppefled and craden Diinpe bp the 
wicked, , 

Of the fourth pure. 

T Hetretting ofthe Jorinces , the Wreeltes , and the Scrphes as 
gapnit Chritk, wastoretolde long ago by the bopre of GD D 

and the, Ja2ophetes:. -IFoz whereas God in the chprve of Genefis 
tolve before hand, that itfhonloe vowie 10 palle , that the fecde of the 
momar, Mould treade Downe the Serpentes heade: hee meancth, that 
Sathanandhis members heathentth and bngodlpimen, fhould pers 
fecute Chote andhps Church, Ano Dauid in the {econd Pfalme, 
notonelp forefaw in the Spirit this frettyng of the Jewes agapnk 
Chulishen hee fapth, iby vid the Heathen iret, andiwhyp Did the 
people tmagpne bapne thinges: Wutallobp. the fayd place of Ge- 
nefis , he prompleth it thould, come to pafle., that the wontans {ecde, 
(thatistofay Chott andall chatheleeue tnhpnr) fhould cuercone 
SHatha and his members, ow tn what chine this victorie confifteth, 
Dauid tn thefame Pfalme declaretl , faping, Bliffed are all they 
that put theyt truftin hym,, Giberefope let vs renounce Sathan 
and his members, andiwith ftrong fapthieane bpon Chrilt the bans 
guither cf Sathan, and gpuevofeternall:tpfe , totwhome be honour 
and clorp {92 euermoze, 

Of the 

_—___ . 
— 
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Maudie Thurfday. 
fo 

Of the Lords Supper, the firft Eppi/tle to a 
the Corinthians,and the. xj .Chapter, ee 

Hat which I deliuered vntoo you, Ire. Wy GH 
; L. * pr ceyued of the Lorde. Forte Lorde 1 

(/ESVS thefame night in whichhee sient 
: | was betrayed, tooke breade,and when ‘4 

hee hadde eyuen thankes , hee brake 5 Che 

(is Pea Vit, and fayde : take yee,and eate yee, mtv 

NF or (@-z\ this is my body which is broken for 5 thn 
eal (E23 hy > Pp you. Thisdoo yee in remembraunce 

§ gic Wo Gof mee. After the fame manner alfo mi 
SAS PAC AN hee tooke the Cuppe when fupper was Sut, 

done, faying: This Cup is the newe Teftament in my bloud. This eheitt 
doo as ofteas yee drinke of it,in remembrance of mee. For as Teas Ch 
ofte as yee {hall eate this bread and drinke ofthis Cuppé,yee thal _, acd ti 
fhewe the Lords death tillhe come. Wherefore who foeuer fhall fon f 

eate of this breade and drinke of this Cuppe vnwoorthily,flall be bine, Fi 

guiltie ofthe body and bloud of theLord. Letaman therefore bari | 

examine himfelf,and fo let him eat of that breadeand drinke of writen 
that Cuppe.For he that eateth or drinketh vnwoorthily , eateth duc 

and drinketh his owne damnation, bycanfe he makethno diffe. Saieiee 

rence of the Lords body. thin 
The expofition of the text. vt, then 

De caule why this feat is mftituced,is,chat the fropy of the ces i 
{elation of the Loyds Supper, thould ( as this Dap ) be bande bei 
1ed in the Church, too the intent the true bfe of this holp soups Chita 
per map be vnderftood. JF 02 WhEChpitt che dap befone he fhould sere 

fuficr inttitured this fupper, be gaue commaundement to bis diftt loin 
ples,that thep thoulo keepe this fupper in remembzannce of bint bn 
CUberefore it mutt needs be,that there are great and weighty caules i a 
why it hou 'd be need full to make great account of the wiftitutton of ; bth 

this {upper Foz vnlefle tue thopotwlp and wiih goon beede wep the vey 

caules of the inftitutton of this fupper,we cannot fiufticiently extol the vies 

goonnefle of our fautour, who although be were in moft areetous (os eta 

rowe for hig Death which was at hand, would notwithtanding tilts Pia 

ute chis fupper,and lean tt to bis Church,for amolk affured ve a i 
of cue aa) 
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Maundie Thurfday. 
pfour faltation purchaled by him, wherein che memiortal of the coue- 
nant eftablifhed between Goo ¢ man by the bloud of Chritminhe be 
preferued fo; eucr.Dowwbet,to the intét we map be the mope diftinctlp 
initructed cOcerning this {upper, J wil propound three places, which 

bp Gods grace J wil expound at this tyme. Che three places, 

~ E She civcumttances of the miticucton of his fupper,and che lige 

nification thereof, wherupon thalbe gathered the ful tilcciption of the 
faine, 

2 The true ¢ lawful trial of fuch perfong as me an to dle this fiupe 
per to their profit, 

3 Therpgbhe vle and latofull meditation of thig Supper. 
Ofthe first. 

T bere be many civcumffances tn the ffonp ofthe Tnittitutis of this 
Supper, which Fwitil let tooreh in order according to che tert, 
Che firkt is of the time. Fo? thus lp the words of the tert,Ourlord 

Tefus Chrift in the fame night that he was betrayed . JFo2 be infti« 
tuted tis Supper,vpon the Churlday late, before the nert Friday 
folowing that he fhould be crucified.dCiberupon wemay gather two 
things, irk , how qreat emu needs be that Chzifts loue was to- 
wards bs , Who although be knew he Hhould dpe the nert dap, woul 
notiwftanding iniitute this perpetuall rem@boraunce of his benefites, 
Gnother ts,that the celebration of this Supper mutt be kept bp be in 
{tue repentance,accopding as fhall be fapd agapne aftermard, 

The lecond circumstance ts of che quettes that were at this Supe 
per, Che mapier of che feat was Chr : thep that were at it , were 
bis oi{ciples coop andbad., Che good furelp wereverp weake: and 
the bad was but onlp Tudas the traptor. Merebp we are taught that 
Chait wil alwapes vee prelent at this Supyer,and chat this Sup- 
per pertepneth too Chpiftes difciples. Antatthourh the wicked doe 
alfo mingle themfelues inamong the eit; pet notwithitanding thpe 
Supper curnech co cheir tudgement and damnation, as thall be fapp 
agapne bereatier. 

Che third circumance ts of bitfling. For hee tooke breade, and 
gauethankes. Jifthe fonne of Goo gaue chankes before hee view 
things ; what becomiieth tthe to doo’ 

Che fourth cireumftance is of the elements. sFo7 he bled Head and 
wine in che inftitutton of this fupper, Foz as the outward man ts news 
cilfed with bead and wine ; {0 the inward man is Girttuallp ferde 

pty 

_—_— —.__ 
— 
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Maundie Thurfday. 

with the bony and bioud of Chpult, Iek 

The fife ciccumftance is of the thinres thatare prefente mutfible; 

at hig Supyer, as are the berp boppe and the verp bloud of ounion 

Pelus Chri, | 
Thelivte circunftance tothe commaundement, fon. he commiaune 

neth bis Church to keepe conepnuallp the fame maner of celebrating 

hig Supper, Do this, taich he, 
The feuenth circuntance ig of he newe covenant, This Cuppe 

(iaith beyis the new teftamentin ny bloud..<ibp this supperts 

called the new Cefkament,it Hall be calpe pou attertwarde. ‘ 

The eiaht circumfance ts the end for which the Supper was.ine 

fituted , which end is exppeffed in thefe mozres, Doyee this (fapthe 

He ) in remembraunce of mee. Chats to tape, Gs often ag 

pe vie thys Supper, rene pee the remenwaunce ol mp benetites, 

thatis ta wit, of mp death and refiwrection: and thewe pe foopth 

inp Death till J come, ; 

he ninth circumftance followeth spon the epaht namely, that the 

celebration of thig Supper belongeth only to them that be of peeves 

Lillie Ue 
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cate tether, 
of diferetionchat may be inftructed ofthe Lepdes death and that are Whereofig C1 

able to xpuie thankes openly too the Love fo2 his benefites. neta Conn 

hele are the circumftances of this Supper that ark tobe weper 

Dilieentlp, 3Qow will Hew what things are ment bp this upper. 

#02 ag the Pafchall Lambe had many figntficattong in theoite Cee 

fTanent: So allo hath this holy Supper of Chrittes which ts tuccees 

ev inthe nlace ofthe PafchallLambe . @berefore as the Pafchall 
4 n 

a haratuen 

Jn 
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Lambe, firffe, bpd put che people immind ofthe benefite Done tnobe ‘| 
tyme, thatistoo wit, oftheir veliueraunce fromthe bondage ot C HOE» 
ciptes And fecondlp confirmed the fapth of thamthat bled tt: and FO phys 
thiratp, (havowen the urificine of Chri that was to comere fourth: COMnEOne nye 
ipy.was a fivure.of the euerlatting couenaunt Betiveene God andmans tittle yy 
So alfo hath this Suyper findyp fientfications: and charparelp it WX tens 
refpecte of the time pait, partly ofthe time prelent, and partlp othe Cal} 1s ; 

H/G Ig fh 6b | 
fey, 4 7 

tymeto cone, ard partelp ofthe everlattingnelle. Tibhich fiquificas OY Chie hy 
tions Twill veclare as plainlp as GF can. God further both nee wi teas Wagan 

ching, aud pou in bearing, that ttimap tore to Gens glozic, and tothe nt, me 

DealejEull tnitruction ofsur felttes.. - | Bi a 

CUbhat is the fiqnificationof dye Supper in refpecte ofthe tyne dupes! 

pats Fling lake backeto che time pall, this holp Supper is acerve ny bs ety 

tayng ph 
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Maundie Thurfday. fol.o7. 
caine calling too mpnde of the Storie of our Loves paffion, accore 
ding to Chatites commatndement : Dooyee thisin remembrance 
of mee. As often then ag we come tothe Supper,or orherwile be p2e« 
{ent ac ibe celedgation of the Supper , wee mult bee mpndfull of the 
Death, burtall,and relurrection of cur Yond, 

Cihatis the meaning of the fupper tm refpect of the tyme prefent? 
Hirt, ue lignitiech that wee ave puited and tnconporated tntoo Chriff, 
aud chat {prtiuallp, $Fo2 {0 teacheth Waule when bee fapth, The Cup 
of Blifsing which wee blifle,is it not the communion of Chriftes 
bloud ? The bread that wee breake, is it not the Communion of 
Chriltes body ? Chatisto fap , the partaking ofthe bop ana bloun 
of Ciyaritmaketh bs tobaue a cerceine Communion with Chik. As 
Ker ituguitiety that we allo are bnited anong our felues by the {pte 
bit of Ciyriff,as many of vs as are partakers together of this fupper. 
Df whic) Canmunton,the one lofe is taken,as Pauletettifpech when 
Helapty: Gycautle as there is one lofe s fo we bepng manyp,are one bos 
Dy, H 02 as the late ig made of many connes : fo. as many as communi 
cate Carether,doo growe together tntoone boy {piricually , thebead 
inereof is Chpttt : and this ts the caufe chat Joaule calleth the Supe 
per a Communion, 

Deereuppan one of the holy fathers fayth: Che Supper is callen a 
Conmnunton : firit, for that by tt wee commiumicate with Chat : fee 
condlp, for chatiuee bee made partakers of his fiethe and of big Gove 
head : and chirdly, for that by t¢ wee conmmunicate and. are bnited toc 
gether one with another. | 

‘Poreouer bp thys Supper igment , that wee are (piricually 
nourilbed , and fulfepned op fende twpth che body and bloud of Cipiff, 
F 02 lpke as bread and wyne doo nourifhe, encreale , preferue , anv 
coinfort mens bodpes : So dootlh Chriftes body and bloud nourithe, 
eucreaic,prelertie,and comfopt our foules bnto euerlatting Ipfe, iffo be 
Cyat true fapth be found nds, 

CUihat ts the fiqntficatton of this Supper inrelpect ofthe tyme to 
cone? Chis holy fupper fignitpeth,that by the power of Chritles bos 
by taplen from the Dead, our bodpes allo (hal one day rife againe,that 
they map be made Ike Onto the qlopious body of Chritt. Taibereupon 
paule fapeh : FEChrut be rplenagapne, wee allo thall rple agapney 
that we may enioy the continuall prelence of Cbhriftes bovpe for euera 
nore, Ci perupon certaine of the holp fathers haue tevined this: Sups 
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Maundie Thurfday. 

Her conduct mtonep,bicatfe be putteth chenrthatrecetue tt before their 

Death,inmpnde,that Chit is vnte them the pallage froin thefle troy: 

bles,to eternal bitte, 
That is tye Hanification ofthe Lopdes Soupper in re{pect of the 

euerlaftinanefle ¢ Itis a perpetuall warrant of Gods feuour to- 

fowardes nen, at notime fublect vnto chaunge , and therefore the 

Love bymielfe caltech this his Supper thenetwe Celtament, ag 

which hall neuer become olde at any tyme, Powbeit, tea tic titent 

this chyna may bee vnderftoode moze clecrelp , J wpll (as bpteflp ag 
map bee) declare what thinas are moft mecte In eucrp Ceftamient, 
and how all thofe things which ouglt too meete tn eucry lalt wyll op 
Teltanent vas meete heere : and moneouer what the newe Ceffa: 

ment ts, . . 
In cuery Teltament op Latte will there bee fiue things, Ftrit,the 

Tefkator that maketh the will. Secondlpsthe goods which the Cefta- 

tor bequeatheth. Chirolp,the beires that are made. JF ourthlp,the death 

ofthe Deltator, And fifthlp,the conditions that are tobe kept of them * 
that are made heires by the will, Inehisnem Celtament the Celkas 

taris Chit. Che heritage is the pollellion of eternal Ipfe. Che hetres 
are the chilmen of Gov, that ts tos fap, all chat beleeue tnChpt, Che 

veath of Chri the Cefator folowed prefentlp after, Fo be Dyed, wag 
burped,and rofe agatne the third day. Che conditions to bee obferued 
of the hepres that are named, are, that thep Hhould belecue in Chit, 
and abep him, and continue tn tnnocencie of {pte bato the ende : And 
iE thep fall intoo (inne , that thep earneftlp repent them befone thepp 
death, WDeereupon twee may now in this wyle conclude twhat the new 
Teftamentis, Che newe Ceftament is an eucrlatting conenant, tas 
blithes by che death of the Tekator Felus Chr T cocerning the grace 
of God,the forrtuenelle of finnes,and the free atft of eternall life pee 
mifed to al nattons and people that beleene in Chpttt crucificen, 

Of the fecond. 

W Hen Paule fapth : Letaman examyne hyméelfe, and fo eate 
of that bread and drinke ofthat Cup : forhe that eateth yn- 

worthily,and drinketh ynworthily,eateth and drinketh his owne 
damnation. Chele wopdes of Jaule confirme foure things, IFirt, 
shat che vie of che Supper ought tobe inthe church, Secondlp,thatit ) PEE pe 
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Maundy Thurfday. fol. 98, 
is neceflarie fox nren to trie themfelues before they ble this Supper. 
Thirdly that he which recepueth chis Supper yniworthilp, deh inne 
molt qreeuoutip. And fourthip, that chig Supper ts too bee nunttred 
onelp vntathofe that are able to examine themfelues, J will {peake of 
the fecond one!p,thatis to fap: bow euerp man ought to examine him: 
felf,thacmpndech to ble this {upper te bis beboofe. 

how then mut he proue bimielfe, that wyll fe chis Suppers Chat 
booth Wale teache , tnebe feconde Cpittle too the Corinthians, anv 
the.1 2. Cbhap.in thele woordes: Cramine pour lelues whither pou be 
in fapch : eranitne pour felues, 

Know pe not pour (elues that Chott ts in pou s Bp which woordes 
is bnderftoode, thatrightfull trial conftitethin this , thattrue faith 

and the pretence of Chrtit bee felte invs, that is too fap, (too ble plap- 

net woordes ) Detstrpedandcommeth worthtip too Chztites holp 

Supper , that conmeth too ttreuerentip in the feareof God , tn true 

repentance,in true faith,and with a godlp purpole. Andon the con 

trary partbe that preafeth to ttonrenerétlp without the feare of God, 

without true repentance , without true fapth, and with purpofe toa 

finne: commeth vniworthtlp, not makpng difference of the bodpe and 

hloud of the Lorde, and bee eaterh his ciune Damnation. Cherefoze 

qwholoeuer approcheth too thys Supper , and hath a purpofe toacone 

tinue inbisfinnes, bee is a blafphemer,and recepuech the facrament 
with Judas. 

Buc too the intent tye ruse people Hhoulvenot rathly prefume toa 
come tosthis Supper , the dilcipline of confeflion and abfolutton tz 
infituted.in our Churches, toaverp good purpole, soz thys difcts 
pline auapleth greatly too this,that aman may opderlp examine hime 
felfe, 

(awhbeit.teothe intent wee may iudge aryahe., concerning coir 
feilion and abfoluction : firtt itis too bee knotwne, that as there bee twa 

fortes of confeflion, fo there bee two fortes of abfalutton alfo, Due 

kinve of confeflion ,is too God onelp : that ts too wit , when a man 

confelleth bps finne befoze God , acknowledgeth bimfelfe too bee a 

finner , and defireth forgiuenetfe for Chpittes fake , and without fuch 

confelfion, none (of full peeres)is faucd, In this wyle did Deautd cons 

felle himnlelfe when he fapd : Dauemercp on mee D God, for I haue 

finned againt thee, Enter not intoo tudgement wpth thy feruant, fop 

nomantpuing hall bee wltifien in thy fight, So confefleth Daniell 
FAM, bine 
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Maundy Thurfday. 

bimfelfe,tuben he fapth : (ee haue finned anv peone amifle With o 
fathers. So dyn the Wublicane, when hee burt not lpft vp bys face 
bntoo heauen: but firake bis breatt,faytng: D God bee merciful too 
meeafinner, Tinto this confellion anfwereth the abfolucion that tg 
giuen bp onelp Gov, And this ts doone, when a man helecuety hts free 
yeomile, For whofocuer beleeuetl, is tuftified from finnie, that ts too 
fay.fet free from finne, $02 Eth chat inne ts afalling away from the 
falwe and will of God stupth ahpnbding bnto cuerlafiing death & Dam: 
nation : bndoubtedlp abfolution mutt be che releafing of the belecuing 
inan,from that bond whercbp hee is bound too euerlatting teath ang 

Damnation. So iwas Manaffes affopled , fo was Dauid, fo was the 
theefe bppon the Crofle , fo was Warp Wandalene, So are twe alloy: 
lev daplpwhen we fap with atruebeart , 3 belecue the remtflion of 
finnes : and when we pray with tapth, fornptte bs our trelpafles, Let 
this fiffise concerning the fir kynde of confeilion , and the abfolution 
of the fame, 

Another confeffion is of Diletpline , when a mah fo? counfell , tne'* 
ftruction, and confirmation ofbps Fapth, commech tothe mutifter of 
the Churche , acknotwledgech himlelfe a linner , craueth comfort, anv 
deiiret) foo bee inffructed with Gods wood, tothe intent bis confei 
ence may bee made quiet. Jnthps cale the minitter of the word mu 
Inffruct hym that fo ronteliedh bimfelfe, Gnoifhe knowe bpm, bee 
mutt lape before bimebe finnes that bebath percepued byhynn Dee 
mutt Hewe hiunthe greatnes of Gods wrathe towarde yurepentant 

perfons, And onthe other five, ifin confelling bimlelfe , be bee rie 
fo2 bys finng,and poomife amendment: be mutt comfort hint with the 
promples ofthe Golpell, Anovithelap hee beleeueth the promples, 
the mintifer mut tn Chatftes name allure him that God is at one with 
bpi,and Denounce bnto him the forrtuenes of bys finnessin the name 
ofthe F ath jer, aud of thefonne, and of the bolp Ghot : warning him 
earnetitip to (hunne finne hereatter, that the ende of bpm become not 
Worle thauthe berinning . anv: thusmuch concerning the fecond 
kpnoe of confeffion, and the abfolution that anfivereth the fame. Ge 
roncerning che publtke confellion and abfolution , % mutt entreate 
thereof at another tyme : and allo of the conteffton thatis mate tothe 
brethren whons we baue offended, 
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Maundie thurfday. 
Of the thirde, 

Pw remapneth that we tell which ig the right ble and lawful 
meditation of this holy Supper, Thenlith this holy Supper 

of Chri, is the Sacrament ofour redemption by the Sacrifice cf 
Chak: chele things are opderlp. to be confidered , and carneltip 
Wweped 5 in the recetineg of this holy Supper, 

Fivit che Commintcants mutt callte mind the caule of Chrittes 
death namely the lime of mankinde,Rom.4,Dee died fo2 our {tines, 
Ffay.43.De finote him for our -iniguities, 

The lecond thing that ts to be thourheppon,is. the end of Chrittes 
facrifice: which is the redeeming of vs from the bondage of finne and 
death.2.Corinth.5. Foz be hath mave him to be finne, which knew no 
line, that we bp bis meanes fhould be that riahteoufnes. whichis als 
lowed before god,1,lohn,1, Che bloun of Telus Chritt cléseth vs fro al 
intguitte. Tohn che firt:Chpitk is the Lamb of God that taketh awap 
the finnes of the. wozld, 

irdlp by the ercellencie ofthis facrifice,we mutt conlider botwe 
nreat the-twpath of God mult needes hatte been again {inne \ which 
could not bee appealed by any other facvifices, than the one facrifice of 
the only begottenfonne of Goo, 

Fourthly, che exceeding great mercy of God is too bee thourhe 
Hpon, who would receite bs wretched {mers into fauour , for the fas 
tiffaction of his fonne, 

F ifthlpthe great loue of the fonne of God ts to he thought bpyon, 
iho taktig mans nature bpon him, wag contentto become a facrifice 
fo? 63, % to remoug Gos wrath vneo him lelfjand fatilfic Gods tuftice 
iwith the punifthment of the croffe. All thele things will the fonne of 
God haue vs ta thinke bpon when he biodeth this Supper to be made 
in remembiaunce of him, 

CCiben wee thus mule bpon thefe thinrs, bebolving Gods wrath, 
there rife) bp bp.a fopowfulneffe: and bp thinking bpon Gods mer- 
cyand the propictatory facrifices,there (pringeth bp fapeh: out of both 
twbich ttuety chankfulnefle,confefiion,pactence,and other bertues , of 
lubich this {upper putteth bg inminvde, 

To be thort,as the fonne of Godinaketh a couenant with vs to re- 
reine bs mercifullp : folet bs on the other five make a couenant with 
bin to belene biin,and to recetue bis benefits chaktullp .CCibich ching 

| I2 UL, that. 
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Good Fryday. thats 

chat wee may onfaynedlp doo, Telus Chyitt che maker at this Suppet ng 

grauntbnte bs. And bute him, with the father, and the folp Opell ,bee Cuppe 

bouour and clory fo cuer, Ames, f vit 

te ) : , fy 
ed ae : rhs The Pafsion of our Lord fefus Christ, iat 
shih" according too the order of theffory, com- 1 hat th 
i piled by laying the foure Enangelitts | inet 

togeather, 3. iii ire) 

Andre 
oy a Sim, N D when they had fong an Himn, lee were hay 

Wd Oe see fus goiiig out,went as he was wont,o- shen. hee 

re NZ if ner the broke Cedroninto Mount O- fe word 

| liuet,and his Difciples followed hym. tom 

Then fayd hee'vhto them : All you fhal Andthe 

fuffer offence by mee this night, Forit shored 
is written , I will {trike the fhephegge, te ” 

and thefheepe of the flocke {hall eee Fy tah 
{cattered. But when I ani ryfen a- ee 

| gayne, Iwill goe -before you intoo eh eae 
Galilee. And Peter aunfwearing , fayde vntoo him + - Though il 

all bee offended by thee , yet will I neuer bee offended, Tefus faid £1 

Nae Le vito him: verily I fay vntoo thee , that this nyghte before the Soni ps 

| | Cocke crowe twice,thou fhalte denye mee thfice . But hee fayde in 
Nae more earneftly : No though I fhould dyé ‘with thee, yet wylll oh 
; not denye thee. In likewife alfo fayde allhis other Dyiciples. ay 

| Then came IESVS wyth them intoo 4 Towne’ that is‘called MN 
Gethfemanie, where was a Garden ,intoo which heentred and ri: 
his Difciples with him. And Iudasthetraytor knewethe place, ha 
bycaufe Iefus had oftentimes reforted thyther with his Dilcy- mt 
ples. Then Iefus fayde yntoo them : Sytyee heete ,»while I goe Cig 
and pray yonder. And taking with him Peter, Tames, and Tohn Raa 
the two fonnes of Zebedee , hee began too be abafhed, and too’ TOE 

bee heany andtoo bee greenoufly vexed. And hee fayde too aval wg 
a eta them: my foule is heauy enen vntoo death. Tarry yee heere us 

Be can and watch with mee , and pray that yee fall not intoo temptati- “8 Avey 
Bie on, And he went from them as ic were a {tones caft, and knee- DUN] 
f i| | | ling downe fell flat too the ground ypon his face, and a MEN Ayf 
LAR ae that 
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Good Fryday. fol.1oo. | 
en that ifit were pofsible,thar houre might pafle from hym : fay- i 

Nay ing: Abba father, Allthings are pofsibletoothee, Let thys ip 
Cuppe paflefrom mee: Neuertheleffe notasI will, butasthou 
wilt, Andhecametohis Difciples, and finding them afleepe, 

Hy {ayd yntoo Peter : Simonart thou afleepe? Couldeft thou not do \ 
ak fo muchas watch one houre with mee? Awake yee,and praye | ‘ 
wi that yee enter not intoo temptation : Verily the fpirite is rea- 

dy , but the flefhe is weake. Agayne heewent away thefecond { 
time, and prayed, faying : Father, ifthis Cup cannot pafle from + § 
mee, but that muft needes drinke of it, thy will bee doone, 

an Himn And returning , he found them agayne afleepe .. Fortheir eyes & 
wae tt were heauye, and they wift not what too anfweare.Then leauing 4 
10 Moant 0 them , hee went his way agayne, and prayed the third time the = 
ecdts fame words, faying , If thou wilt, thou can{ft remoue this Cuppe r\ 
oaths i from mee:: Neuertheleffe , thy, will bee done, and not mine, J 
ETS And there appeared too him.an Angell’ from Heauen that \} 
ee: comforted hym, And beeing ftricken with forrowe, hepray-\,® Hit 
eee e@erylong : and his {wet was.asdroppes of bloude, trickling | ’ it 
‘ ‘ dolvne vppon the grounde. Aud when heewas ryfen yp from lit 

met i his prayers , and was come agayne to his Difciples , hee founde * i 
reyes: them afleepe for very penfiuenefle: Andheefayd yntoo them: ,°. if 
peiry. Sleepe yee from hencefoorth, and take your reft. Why fleepe “\. 9 
naed, yee? itis yenough: Beholde, the houreis,athande, and the “NW hel 
gnte Deron Sonne of man is delyueredintoothehandes of finners .. Vp» DX. 
+, Bat he! let vs go: heeisat hand that betrayeth mee ,Butprayyeeleaftye “| 
ptnee yet * enter into temptation, y , 

other Drich And by and by, while hee was yet fpeaking , Behold, Iudas ar 
ng that 8 one of thetwelue, hauing taken a band of men, and officers of BY Be 
adh heen? the high Prieftes , and the Pharifeis,and the Elders , and the > 
slgeveti Scribes , witha great company following hym,camethyther « \ 5 ; 
ie with bys Du with Lanternes and Torches, with {wordes and clubbes. Nowe aN Wi lsh atashatechadesfada[fufuchafu 

Lae Wil this traytor had gyuen themacommon watch woorde, faying: |) BRE 
“es, 0 Whomloeuer I kifle, he itis: Lay handes ypon hym,‘and carry -, 
sft) 2000 him away warely., Iefus therefore knowing all things that fhould ~ 
1 hee faye happen vntoo hinfelfe,went foorth and fayd : Whom fecke yec? X 
tarry yee they. aunfweared yntoo him, Jefus of Nazareth : Tefus fayde vn- _S& 
go tet to them : Lam hee, And Indas that betrayed hym ftoode among O 
aft an hi them, Asfoone therefore as he had fayd too them, Iam he,they 
gj « 

NN su. yeat 

—_—————— 
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Good Fryday. 

went backe and fell downetoo the! grcund . ‘Then asked hee 
them agayne,whomfeeke yee ? And they fayd,lefus of Nazareth, 
letus aniweared, i hauetoldyouthatlamhee, Thereforeifyee 
fecke mee, let thefe men go their wayes; that the wcorde might 
bee fulhilled which hee had f{poken: Ofthemwhom thou haft 
giuen mee, lhaue loft none. AndIudas {tept out yntco Tefus 
to kifle him ; and comming foorthwith yntoo hym , fayd: Haile 
miaiiter,and kified him , And Iefus {aid yntoo him : Friend,wher- 
fore commieitthou 2? J udas, betrayeft thou the fonne of man with 
a kifle 2 Then came they to lefus, and layed hands ypon him,and 
tooke him . And they that were about him feeing what was to- 
ward , fayd vnto him : Sir,fhall we {trike with the(word ? Simon 
Peter therefore hauing a {word,drew it, and {mote the feruant of 
the high Prieft, and cut off his righteare , And the feruants name 
was |Mialchus, And Iefus anfwearing , fayd : Giue mee leaue thus 

farre foorth . And he fayd ynto Peter : Put vp thy {word into the 

{caberd . For al that take the fword in hand,{hall perifh with 

{word : Doftthou not thinke that I can now pray too my fathRr, 
and hee will gine mee moe then twelue legions of Angels ? Shall 
Inot drinke ofthe cuppe , which my father hath-giuen mee? 
How then (hall the Scripture bé fulfilled ? for foit mult needes 

come too pafle, And as foone as hee had touched the feruantes 

eare shee made him whole, Andinthe fame houre Iefus fayde 

vntoo them that were come too take him, namely too the-chiefe 

Prieftes and the officers ofthe Temple,and the Elders: Yee come 

out yntoo mee with fwordes and clubbes, asit were too take 

fometheefe. Ifate dayly among you , teaching in the Temple, 

and ye ftretched out no hand agayni{t mee. But this is your 
very houre, and the power of darkeneffe, that the Scriptures may 

be tulfilled, And all this was doone that the writings of the Pro- 

phets myghtbe fulfylied. Then allthe Difciples forfaking him, 

fied. Anda certayne young man followed him being naked, 

inc y : th { 

hauing a{theete caftabout hym,and the yong men caught hold of 

him.But he leauyng his fheet bebinde him,fled away naked from 

them, 
The band ofmen therefore, and the petycaptayne, and the 

officers of the Iewes tooke Jefus, and bound hym, and ledhym 

awaye too Annastyrit, Annas was father in lawe too Cayp “% 

| FP i at who 
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Good Ftyday. fol, ter, 
whowas high Prieft for that yeare. And Cayphas was hee that 
_-gane the countell too the lewes , that it was expedient that 
onemanfhoulde dye forthe people . And they ledde him too 
Cayphasthehigh Prieft, where allthe high Prieftes, the Scri- 
bes , and the Elders were aflembled. And Simon Peter and that 
other Difciple followed Jefus aloofe vntoo the Bifhoppes place. 
And that other Difciple was knowne too the high Priefie ,and 
entred with Iefusintoo the Bifhops Pallace. But Peter ftoode 
without atthe gate. That other Difciple therefore which was 
knowne too the highPrieft, went out and {pake too the wench 
thatkeptthe dore,andbroughtin Peter. And the feruauntés 
and officers fioode warming themfelues ata fyre of coles be- 
neath in the middes of the the hall, for it was colde.And Peter al- 
fo was ftanding with them , and warming hymfelfe, too {ee 
theendg@ The wench therefore of thehigh Prieft, which was 
the dorkeeper , beholding Peter warming himfelfe by the fyre, 
looked earneftly vpon him , and fayde-: Thon alfowerte wyth 
Jefus, for thou artalfo one of this mans Difciples. But hee 
ytterly. denyed it before them all,faying: Woman,!am not, I 
know hint notjnor |-wote not what thou fayett. 

Thén the high Priefte examined Iefus of his Difdiples and of 
his dotrine . Jefus aunfweared him, I'haue {poken openly vatoo 
the worlde. Ihaue alwayes taught in the Teniple and in the Si- 
nagogewhereasallthe Iewesrefort , and in fecret haue! {po- 
kensnothing. Why askeft thou mee?Aske them that heard mee, 
what I haue{poken to them.Behold they know what I haue fayd 
vntoo them. When hee had faid thefe woordes , one ofthe of- 
ficers {tanding by,gaue Iefus a blowe,faying: An(weareft thou the 
high Prieft fo ? Tefus anfweared: If 1 haue fpoken eu yli, beare wit- 
nes of the euill,butif [haue {poken well , why dooft thou finite 
mee ? Annas was hee that had fent hym bound too Cayphas the 
hyghe Prieft. 

And Simon Peter ftoode warming hym in the porch, And 
anon after his fyrftdentall, as hee went out intoo the porche, 
the Cocke crewe . Andanother wench fawe hym , and began 
againe too fay too them that ftoode by, this man alfo was with 
Jefus of Nazareth ,and hereupon they fayd yntohim, Art not 
thou alfo one of his Difciples ? and another fayd; Thou alfo att 

one of 

— 
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Good Friday. 

| 
ra didi ‘oneofthem. And he denyed it agayne with an othe, faying: ini 

Man,Iamnot,neyther doo I-knowe theman . And a whyle wee 

after, about the {pace almoft of an houre , a certayne other ont ad 

Ut man auouched it with them that ftood by , faying: Veryly thou tua 

Hye alo artone of them. For thouvart both a Galilean, and thy 1g) 

fpeech bewrayeth thee. One of the high Prieftes feruants(the ae 

Kin{fman of him whofeeare Peter {mote off) faydevntoo hym: Sais 

dvd not I fee thee inthe garden with him? Then beganne hee pean 

too curfe and forfweare,l knowe not this man of whome you mpg pati 

talke. And immediatlye as he was yet fpeaking , the Cocke ig A 

creweagayne. And the Lord turning hym felfe about, looked pot: 

vpon Peter. And Peter remembred the wootdes of the Lord Te. yilalasey0 

fus,who had fayd yntoo hym, before the Cocke crowe'twile, eng 

thon fhalt deny mee thrife. And hee went out of the gate and theryebt han 

wept bitterly. © 

‘did the "hiefe Prieftes and Elders and all the whole"Counfell 
Tam, Anoth 

fought falfe witneffe agaynt{t Iefus,that they myghtput him too ~© |) Forwehax h 

death,and they could not bring it to pafle, no not when ma- ny of them yi 

nye falfewitnefles came in, for their allegations were-not {uf the common h 

| fcient. At the laft there came two falfe witnefles , and bare Prelident, And 

: falfe witnefle agaynithim, faying: We haue heard him faye,I Then ludase 
canne and. wyll deftroyethys Temple of God thatis made wyth demned.tenent 

as ee handes, and in three dayes will builde vp another made without ber too the ch 
a handes. And yet werenottheyr witnefles fuffictent fo. And tediaberatin 

| the cheefe Prieft rifing vp in the middes ,examined Iefus fay- hattoyy | 

$ ing, anfwereftthou nothing? W hy doo thefe men beare wyt- len 

Hidu nefle agaynit thee? But Tefus held his peace, and auntweared Wythahie 

nothingatall. Agayne the high Pryetft asked hym and fayde: andl! 

Arte thou that Chrifte the fonne of the blyfled? I adiure thee kinoyyy 

by thelyning God.to tell vs w hether thou arte Chrift the Sonne the comme 
“tae ofthe liuingG OD: Jefus fayd vntoo him,thou haft faydes1 

° Manin 7 

am. Neuertheleffe I faye vntoo you,hereafter fhall yee fee the tESOF 
fonne of man fyttyng on the ryght hand of power,and comming fel 

in the cloudes of the ayre. Then the cheefe Prieft rent his gar- dyer 
ments,faying : he hath blafphemed , what neede wee witnefles " 
any more? Bcholde nowe,yee haue heard his blafphemie.what hn 

thinke you by it? And they all condemned him faying. Heets 

Pah el woorthy ofdeath. Them the men that helde Ieftus ager 

nai im 
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Good Fryday. fol, 102. 
him did {pitin his face,and buffeted him with rheyr fiftes,And'o- 
therfomecouering his face,(fpecially the fernants ) clapped hym 
on the face with their handes,faying : Reede vnto ys Chrift,who 
isit that ftrake thee? Aud many other thingsfayd they in fcorne 
agaynit him, 

And as foone as morning came, all the highe Prieftes and 
Scribes,and Elders of the people and the whole Counfel, affem. 
bled,and layde theyr heades toogyther agaynit Iefus , that they 
myght put hym to death. And they led hym intoo the confifto- 
rie,faying: ‘Artethouthefame Chriit; Tellys. And hee fayde 
too them : IfIthall tell you,yee beleeue mee not. And agayne, 
If Ifhallaske you any queftion,you will not anfweare mec nor 
letmee goe, From this tymefhall the fonne of man be fitting at 
the ryght hand of the powerofGod. Andthey all fayde yntoo 
him : artghou then the Sonnéot God? Who iaid: you fay that 
Jam. Andtheyfayd : why feeke wee for anye farther witnefle? 
For we haue heard it of his owne mouth. And the whole compa- 
ny of them ryfing vppe, led Iefus bounde from Cayphas intoo 
the common hall,and delinered him yntoo Pontius Pylate the 
Prefident, And it was early dayes. 

Then Iudas that had betrayed hiin,feeing that hee was con- 
demned,repented him,and brought backe the thirty pieces of 
filuer too the chiefe Prieftes and Elders, faying : I haue fyn- 
ned in betraying the giltleflebloud. And they anfweared , what 
isthattovs? Looke thoutothat. And cafting downe the fil- 
uer pieces'in the Temple he went his way and hung hym felfe 
wyth a halter s anid as hee hung,hee burft afunder in the myd{t, 
and all his bowels fell out. And the chiefe of the Prieftes ta- 
king vp their money,fayd : it is not lawfull to put them intoo 
the common Treafure,bycaufe it is the priceof bloud. Where- 
fore taking counfell vppon the matter, they bought wyth thofe 
pieces of filuer,( whiche were the rewarde of inquitie) a Pot - 
ters fielde, to bury ftraungers in. And it was knowne tco all 
that dwelt in Hierufalem , in fo much as that fielde was called 

in their moother tongue Akeldama,thatistoo fay , the fielde of 
bloud) even vntoothis day, Then was fulfilled that whiche was 
fooken by Jeremie the Prophet , faying : And they tooke thyr- 

| tye 

: 
—_—— 
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Good Friday. 

tie pieces of filuer,the price of him that was folde, whom they 
bought of the fonnes of Ifraell,and gaue the money for,a:pot- 
ter's field,as the Lorde hath appoynted mee, Howe bee it, the 
Tewes entred not intoo the common Fall, leaft they myght bee 
defiled, but that they myghteate the Paffeouer. Pylate therefore 
went out ynto them, and fayde : what accufation bring you a- 
gaynitthis man? They anfwered and faydevntoo him .. Ifthis 
man were not an oftender,wee, would not haue delyuered hym 
vnto thee. Then fayde Pilate yntoo them: Take hym you 
your felues,and iudge him :according vntoo your owne Lawe, 
Then fayd the Iewes yntoo lym > Itisnot lawfull for,vs too put 
any nian toodeath, Tootheintentthe woorde of Jefus myght 
be fulfilled, which he had {poken, fignifying what death hee 
fhould dye. 

And the chiefe Prieftes and. Elders. beganne too aqgpic hym 
pricuoufly,and too lay many things yntoo his charge’, faying: 
Wee haue taken this man peruerting our nation, and forbyd- 
ding too pay Tribute vntoo Cefar, and affirming him felfe too 
beanannoynted Kyng, Then Pilate went agayneinto ‘hecom- 
mon Hall,and calling Iefus examined him, faying :- Arte thou 
that King of the Iewes? Iefus ftanding before him, anfweared: 
Speakett thou this of thy felfe, or haue others tolde it thee of 
mee ? Pilate anfweared : AmIlalewe? Thyneowne nation and 
thy chiefe Pricites hane delinered thee too mee, what haft thou 
doone ? : 

Tefus aunfwered: My kingdomeisnot of this worlde. If 
my kingdome were of this world, veryly my feruantes, woulde 
fight for mee,that I fhould not be deliuered tothe Iewes. But 
now is not my kingdome from hence, Pilate therefore fayd vn- 
toohim. Artthouthena King ?. Ie{us anfwered +: Thou fayfte, 
JamaKing. Toothis intent was Fborne, and for this purpofe - 
came lintoo the worlde , that I may beare witneffe yntoo the 

truth. Pilate fayd vntoo him,what is truth 2? And when hee 
had faydthis,hee came foorth agayne to the Iewes, and fayde 
vntoo them: I fynde no fault at all in thys man. And when 
the chiefe Prieftes and Elders accufed hym , hee aunfwered no- 
thing. And Pilateexamining hym agayne, fayde ; Aunfvearet- 
thou nothing ? Beholde,Howe manye matters they laye yntoo: 
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Good Friday. fol 103, 
thy charge, hearéft thou not? And hecanfwered him not too 
any woorde , in fo muche as the Prefident woondered very 
fore , Butthey became morefierce agaynfthym, faying: Hee 
hathe ftyrred the people, teaching through all Iewrie , beegin- 
ning at Galilee euen ynto this place» WhenPilate hearde {pea- 
king of Galilee, hee demaunded of him whither hee weere aman 
of Galilee. Andasfooneas he knew that he perteyned too He- 
rodes iurifdiction , he fent him yntoo Herode, who alfo was at 
that tyme at Hierufalem. 

When Herode {awe Iefus, he was exceeding glad : for he had 
bin defirous of along tyme too fee hym , bycaute he had hearde 
muche ofhym, and he hoped he fhould haue feene fome miracle 
wrought by hym. And hee asked hym many queftions: But hee 
made him none an{were . Alfothe cheefe Preeftes and Scrybes 
{toode laying fharply too his charge . And Herodewith his men 
of warre defpifed him.And when hee had mocked him,hee put a 
white garment vppon him , and fent him backe againe to Pilate. 
And Pilate and Herode were made freendes among thé felues the 
fame day : for before that tyme there was grudge betwixt them. 

Then Pylate calling togither the cheefe Preettes , and the Ma- 
giltrates and the people, {aydevntoo them. Yee haue brought, 
this man vntoo mee as a peruerter of the people , and beholde, 
in examyning hym beforeyou ; Ifindeno fault in this man con- 
cernyng thofethinges that you accufe hym of, no nor Herode. 
For | {ente you oner too him , and beholde nothing woorthy of 
deatheis done vatoohim. Iwillchaftife him therefore, and let 
him go. 

Nowe at that feaft it was of cuftome, that the prefident mutt 
let loofeto the people , fome one prifoner , whome foeuer they 
wouldedemaunde. Now hehad atthat tymein prifona noto- 
rious fellowe, namely a murtherer, that was called Barrabas, 
who with other fellowes of his faGtion , was calt intoo pryfon, 
for committing murther in a tumult which he had rayfedina 
certain Citie. And the people crying out with one voyce whol- 
lye togyther, began too aske importunately,that he fhoulde doo » 
as hee had alwayes done vntoo them. Therefore as they were 
cluftered togyther, Pilate anfwered vntoo them: Yee hauea 
cuftome that I fhoulde let oneloofé yntoo you at Ealter ; there- 

fore. 

Oe 
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Good Friday, 

fore whithet will you that Ilet go vnto you Barrabas , orTefus ane 
that king of the lewes whichis called Chrilte? For he knewe nd 
that the cheefe Preeftes had delyuered hym for enuie. Nowas aaa 

aT Hit he was fitting inthe place of iudgemente, his wyfe fente vntco ware? 
aR him, faying : Hauethou nothing too doo with that righteous sp 0 

man, for Lhauefuftred many thinges for hym this nightin my er 
fleepe. Butthe cheete of the Preeltes and the Elders ttirred the etm 

fs people, perfuading them too defiretoo haue Barrabas letloofe ) vane 
tootheni, and too haue Iefus puttoodeath. ‘The Prefidente potas 

aun{wering , faydevntoo them : which of thetwo will yee that a aeithl 
Tletloofeyntoo you ? And all the whole multitude cryed out to- any poms: 

| gyther faying: Away with this man and let looce toovs Barra- houe, HEA 
bas. And Pilate {pake too them agayne, and beeing defirous preter. 
too haue let go Iefus, fayde: What will yee then that I doo yntoe hin, Butte 

: Jefus whome youcall King of theIewes? And they all cryed pot Caiatst 
agayne : crucitye hym, crucifyehym. Then fayde hetoothem agalfut Ue 
thethirde tyme : Whateuill hath :he done a I fyndeno faulte When i 
in hym woorthy death . I wilitherefore chattife hym and let hym and fate cow 
go . But they cryed out the more, faying : Let him bee crucified. Lair, 2 

+ And they cried importunately vpo him , requiring that he might telnte hour 
| bee crucified. Andthe noy{e of them and of the hygh Preeftes Anaheizrdetor 

© hy | preuayled. ara wide, 
Ay Ba Then Pilate tooke Iefus and whipped hym. And the Prefi- Wottem : Sha! 

i dentes men of warre caryed hymaway into the Palace, which Wweted,wehay 
ie isthe Counfell honfe, and called vnto hym all their band, and UAE nethng 

at) vnclothing him,put vpon hima vwae garment; and platting 4 WN tlie te 
Crowne of Thorne, fet it yppon his head, and gaue hima reed in GUNG tO tee, 

: his right hand, and bowing their knees before hym,began to fa- hades bk 
lute hym in mockage, faying: Hayle King ofthe lewes.And they Of this tichpe 
buffetted him.And when they had befpitted hym,they tooke the Ne aunties 
Reede and {mote him on the heade ; and kneeling downe woor- Wilden, 
{hipped him. And hee ts 

Pilate therefore went foorth agayne , and fayde yntoo them: Mion and mys 
BeholdeI bring hym out vntoo you, thatyou maye knowe I mn inde ‘4 
fyndenocaufe inhym. Jefustherefore wente foorth wearing ted hin nae 

: if a Crowneofthorne and arobeof purple. And Pylate fayde too TheSysta:. 
” them: Beholde the man. When the hygh Preeftes and officers Mt Won "ee 
We fawe hym,they cryed out, faying : Crucifie hym, Crucifiehym. ae Cs 

tol Ais Pilate 
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Pylate fayde vntoo them. Take youhim, and crucifie him. For 
Ifindenocaufeinhym. The Jewesaunfwered him : wee haue 
aLawe, and according to our Lawe hee ought too dye, bycaufe 
hee hath madehymi{elte the Sonne ofGod, When Pylate had 
hearde thisfaying , he was more afrayde. And hee entred againe 
intoo the conimon Hall, and fayde vntoo Iefus ; From whence 
artethou ? Butlefus madehymnone aunfwere. Then fayde 
Pylatetoohym : f{peakeftthou not too mee? Knoweft'thon 
not that I haue power too Crucifiethee, andthat I haue power 
tooletthee goe? Iefus aunfweared: Thou fhouldeft not haue 
any power agaynite.mee , vnleffe it were gyuen thee from a- 
boue. Therefore hee that delyuered mee vntoothee, hath the 
greater finne. From that tyme foorth , fought Pylate too acquit 
him. But the Iewes cried out, faying: Ifthouquit hym, thou arte 
not Cefars friende. Forwhofoeuer maketh. himfelfe a King, is 
againit Cefar. 

When Rylate heard that woorde,, hee brought Iefus foorth, 
and fate downe too gyue Iudgemente ina place which is called 
Litho$trotos, and inthe Hebrewe,Gabbata. Andit'wasabout 
the fixte houre of the day of the preparation. of the Paffoeuer. 
And he faydeto the Iewes : Beholde your King. And they cried, 
away with hym, away with hym , Crucifiehym., Pylate fayde vn- 
toothem : ShallI Crucifie your King? The hygh Prieftes aun- 
{wered , wehaueno King but Cefar. Then Pylatefeeing hee 
auayled nothing, butthat the noyfe encreafed more, willing 
too fatiftie the people, adiudged hym to be dealt: wyth accor- 
ding too theirdemaunde. Andtaking water hee wathed his 
handes before the people , faying: I am giltleffe of the bloud 
of thisrighteousperfon. Lookeyou tooit. And all thepeo- 
ple aunfwearing , fayd : his bloude bee vppon vs and vppon our 
Children. | 

And hee let loofe Barrabas vntoo them’, whoo for infur- 
reGtion and murder had beene caft in prifon, according to their 
demaunde. And hauing whipped and mocked Iefus , hee dely- 
nered him into their hands to be Crucified . 

The Souldiers taking Iefus , put ofhys purple garment, aid 
put vpon hym his owne garmentes, and led hym away bearing 
hisowne Crofle to be Crucified, Andasthey were going out, 

Good Friday. 
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they founde one pafsing by, amanof Cyren, named Simon, 
comming from his grounde, the Fatherof Rufus and Alexan- 
der. Him they layde hold vpon, and compelled him to take vp 
his crofle. And they layd the crofle vponhym, that hee myght 
caryeit afterIefus. Andthere followed hym a greate multi. 
tude of people, and women, that wepte and bewayled ‘him, 
Tefus turning him to the women, fayd vntoo them: Yee Dau ch. 
ters. of Hierufalem, weepe not for mee, but weepe for your 
iclues, and for your Children . For behold,the dayes ihall come, 
in which they {hall fay : Blefled be the barreyn , and the wom- 
bes that haue borne no Chyldren,and the breattes that haue not 
gyuen {ucke. Then fhall they begin too fay too the Mountaynes, 
fall vypon ys: ahd to thehilles, couervs. Forif they doothefe 
thinges ina greenetree , what fhall bee doone in the withered ? 
And there were two other alfo led with hym,that were offenders, 
to be put to death. 

And they led hym to a place whiche in Hebrew is called 
Golgotha, which is by Interpretation ,a place of deade mens 
Skulles. Andthere they geue hym eyzle or mirrhe , wyne mixte 
with gall ,toodrinke. And when he had tafted of it, hee would 
not drinke. 

And they crucified hymin Golgotha, and with hym twoo 
theeues,: one onhis righthand, and another on hisieft , and 
Jefus inthe mid{t. And the Scripture was fulfilled which faythe, 
And he was accounted among the wicked . And it was the third 
houre when they crucified him. And Iefus fayd : Father, forgyue 
them, for they know not what they doo. 

Moreouer , Pylate wrate a title conteyning the caufe of hys 
death , and they et it ypon the Crofle ouer the heade of Iefus : 
the wryting wasthis ; Iefus ‘of Nazareth King of the Tewes. 
This title did many of the Iewes read, bycaufe the place where 
Tefus was crucified was neere'vnteo the Citie.And it was written 
in Hebrewe , Greeke, and Latine letters. Then farde the hygh 
Prieftes of the Jewes vnto Pylate:write not King ofthe] ewes,but 
that hee fayde: Iam King ofthe Iewes. Pylateanfwered: That 
whichIhauewritten ,[hauewritten. _ 

Then when the Souldiers had crucified Tefus , they tooke hys 
garments , and made foure pieces, ynto euery Souldiera piece, 

and 

- 
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Good Fryday, fol.1os: 
and his coate alfo. But this coate of his was without feame, woué 
frdthe top throughout. 1 heffore they fayd among themf{elues: 
Let vs not cut it, butlet ys caft lots for 1t whofe it thallbee: that 
the Scripture might bee fulfilled which was written by the pro- 
phete,faying: They parted my rayment among them, and vppon 
niy coate did they caft lottes.And they fate downe and watched 
him there. And the Souldiers verely did thefe things, & the peo- 
ple ftoode looking on. 

Alfo neare ynto the Crofle ftoode the mother of Iefus , and 
his mothers fifter, Mary the wife of Cleophas, and Mary Mag- 
dalen. Therfore when Iefus fawe his mother and the difciple 
whom he loued {tanding by, hee fayde too his mother: woman, 

behold thy fonne. And afterwarde he fayde to his Difciple, be 
holde thy mother. And from that houre the Difciple tooke hir 
for his owne. i 

And thofe that paffed by rayled vpon him, wagging their 
- heades, and faying: Wo be to thee that deftroyeft the Tem- 
ple,and buildeftit vp againe in three dayes. Saue thy felfe, if thou 

bee the fonne of God, come downe fromthe Crofle. Likewife 

the high Prieftes iefting among themfelues,wyth the Scribes and 
the Elders, and the people, faid : He hath faued others, but hym 

felfe he can not fane. If this be Chrift king of Ifraell, the beloued 

of God, lethym faue him felfe , and let him come downe from 
the Croffe out of hande, that wee may feeit , and beleuehym. 
He trufted inGod, let hym deliuer hym nowe, ifhe wy! haue 
hym : for he faide , I am the Sonne of God. The fame thing 

aifo dyd the theeues that were crucified with hym, caft hym 

in the teeth with, rayling vppon hym. The Souldiours alfo 

comniyng vnto hym’, mocked hym : and offering hym Vine- 

ger , fayde ynto hym : If thou bee that kyng of the Iewes, faue 
thy felfe. And one of the offenders thac hung by hym, ray- 

led vppon hym, faying : If thou bee Chrifte , faue thy felfe, 

and ys. Theotheranfwearyng , rebuked hym, faying : Dooft 

notthou feare God neither , feeing that thou art condemned 

as well aswee ? And wee furely are coridemned iuttly , for 

wee receyue accordyng to our deedes , but this man hathe 

doonenoneeuyll . And he Frid toTefus : Lord, remembermee 

when thou commeft into thy ovens . And Tefus ans too 
if. yin 

i —— 
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Good Fryday. 

hym: Verily I fay vnto thee , this day halt thou bee with mee in 
Paradife. rhe mis ‘4 

From the fixth houre there fell darkenefle vppon the whole anv oo 
eatth , vntoo thenynthe houre , and the Sunne was darkened, oni 
And about the nynth houre Iefus cryed witha loude voyce, fay- Tlie 
ing : Eli, Eli, Lamazxabathani :whichif aman interpretit,is; O net te 
God, my God, why haft thou forfaken mee ? Some of the ftan- vie (0! 
ders by, when they hard him fay fo , fayd : Behold hee calleth for dele 
Elias. And Iefus knowing thatas then all things were finifhed, ov tihea 
too the intent the Scripture myght be fulfilled, fayde : I thirft, 1 toes Of 
There was fet by aveffell full of vineger , and by and by one of mA 
them running tooit, tookea {pundge, and filling it wyth vineger - 
and Hyfope,put it ypon a Reede, and put ittoo his mouth that 
he fhould drinke, and with the reft fayd : Let him alone, let vs fee 
if Helias wiif come and take him downe. 

Therfore when Jefus had taken the vineger, he fayde : Itis fi- 
nifled. And hee ctryed againe with aloude voyce ,faying : Fas, 
ther , intoo thy handes I commit my fpirit, And as foone as he 
had {poken thefe woordes, he bowed downe his head, and‘gaue jolts 
vp the ghoft, 

Andbeholde , the veyleof the Temple renta funder in the : 
middeit from the top too the grounde , and the earthe fhooke, ated 
and the {tones claue a funder, and the graues opened , and maz ' 
ny bodyes of the Sainctes that had flept, arofe , and goyng out 
of theyr graues, after his refurreétion came intoo the holy Cy- 
tie,and appeared vnto many. 

And the Captaine that {toode ouer againft him,and thofe that ‘ 
were wyth hym watching Iefus , feeyng that he had giuen vp the r mn Het 
ghoft with fuch acry, and feeyng the earthquake,and the things i 
that had bin done,were fore afraid,and glorified God, faying:Of 
a truth this was a righteous man,and the fonne ofGod. Andall Me Captaine 
the company of them that were conie together too behold thefe "0. Andy 
things,and had feen what happened , returned knocking them- the bod 
felues on the breafts, “heed ns, 

There {toode all hys acquayntance a farre of,and many wo- ate a Nia 
men that had followed hym from Galilee , beholdyng thefe. MER brn 
things . Among whome was Mary Magdalene, and Mary, the Ret shoe 
moother of James thelefle, and of Iofes, and Salome the mo- Eade of 

ther: 
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Good Fryday. fol,106, 

thet of Zebediesfonnes , whych women had followed hym all 
On they the whyle hee was in Galilee,and had miniftred vnto him : and 
Was date many other moe, that had come vp with him from Galilee toe 
GE Voyce Hierufalem. 
Pitt, The Iewes therefore bycanfe it was the preparation of the 
Meotthe),  Paflesuer, too the intent the bodyes fhoulde not remayne vp- 
UNEE caller ponthe Cro{le onthe Sabboth day(tor that Sabboth was a hygh 
S Were fii daye) defyred Pilate that theyr legges myght bee broken , and 
fade | they takea downe. The Souldiours therefore came, and brake 
and by,  thelegges of the fyrft, andofthe other that was-crucified with 

Pitwythyn, ym. Butwhen they cameto Iefus, and fawe ‘him already deade, 
they brake not hyslegges, but one of the Souldyers thrult hym 
intoo the fide with a{peare , and by and ‘by sflued out bloode 
and water. And hethatf{aweit bare witnefle of it, and his wit- 

ues neffeistrue. And hee knoweth that he faythtruth , too the in- 
tentthat you alfo may beleene. For thefe things were done that | 

* ‘the Scripture might be fulfilled,ye thal not breake a bone of him. H r i ) r a ~ a : { 1 

And agayne another Scripturefayth : They fhallfee him whom ih 
they haue perced. 

After thys., when euenyng came , bycaufe it was the Eafter 
a 2 Oo 7 

N alana la 
is 

Mm, wh 
} 

span enen whych goeth before the Sabboth, there came one Iofeph Hy 
aby ii of Arimathea , borne in Arimathxaa Citie of the Iewes, i 
pence ditt caryche man , and aCoun(ellour , anda good and iuft man, 1 
', aero ~~ sewho had notconfented too the deuife and deede of them. For 
i00 tae ie); hee alfo was one ofthem that looked for the kingdome of God. | 

ie For he was alfo a Difciple of Iefus, ( but priuily)for feare of the 
umynctis = Tewes, Hetaking courage to hym, went in ynto Pylate, and be- 
hadguay = fought hym that hee myght take downe the body of Iefus, And 
areandet = Pylate woondered that hee wasalready deade, and fendyng for 

oe the Captayne , enquired of him whether hee were alreadie dead 
d, Ase otno. And whenhee knewethe matter by the Centurion, ha 

ot?  ganethe bodye of Iefus yntoo Iofeph , commaundyng itto be 
i@ “delyuered vntoo hym . And Iofephbought a flieete. Thither 

came alfo Nicodemus, that had come before vntoo Iefus by 

5 

fhatushateahadegadelaftafutafi 

12 13 14 15 

tnd gait ~=— nyght , bringyng wyth him of Myrrhe and Aloes myngled to- 

Vieldngt? gether about an hundred pound weight. So they tooke downe 

| apd ay? the bodye of Tefus, and lapped it in a cleane fheete , and wrap- 

‘oor ped him in linnen with pices, as the manner of the Iewes is too 
eer te O, ii. bury 

——. ———— 

f 
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Good Fryday. 
sane th 

burye. Therewasin the fame place where he was crucified ,a aie 
Garden, and in the Garden, anewe Tombe of Iofephs , whiche wipe 
he had hewen out of attone, wherein as yet had neuer man been wip 

Pea Jayd. Therfore,bycaufe it was the Eafter euen of the Jewes,and 0 ik 
ay that the Sabboth day drew neare they laid Iefus in it,bycaufe the | a 

Tombe was neare at hand. : & rolling a great {toneto the mouth Lite 
ofthe Graue, they went their wayes . And there were prefent sx iib 
Mary Magdalen, and Mary Iofes, fittyng agaynft the Tombe, erst 
and other women, whiche alfo were come with Iefus from Ga- } 
lilee , beholdyng where and howe his body was beftowed. And 
when they came home, they prepared {pices and oyntmentes, } 
and refted the Sabboth day,according to the commaundement, 4H 
But the next day that followeth the preparation of the Pafleo- i i 
uer, the high Prieftes and Pharifees came togyther vntoo Pi- Ciuc 

rt Jate , faying : Syr, wee remember that this deceyuer , whyle hee rpg wy 
Ree was alyue, fayde . Afterthree dayesI wyll ryfe agayne: There- Chathe 
| fore commaunde the Tombe to be garded vntyll the thirddav, @ J» amon: 

leafte peraduenture his Difciples doo.come and fteale hym a- Ieauie even bn 
waye,and faye vnto the people: Hee is ryfen ftom the deade: bal fd 
and the laft errour {hal be woorfe than the firft. Pilate {aid ynto OD), conn 
them: Yee haue a watch,goe and make it as {ure as yee can. Then ee aot 
they went theyr wayes,and garded the tombe, fealyng the ftone, tole, {ee tt 
and fettyng watchmen about it, to keepe it. Lane Joe 

; 
‘ 

{ The Expofition of the Text: 

A 2 ag Nuch as no Wooprke ts moze weonderfull chan the wonpke. an ai 
ofour Redemption, whtehe ts the Death and Jpaiion of our Wat toe lean 

~~ Lopde Felis Chritte , accordpney too that faying of Peter tere of 
in the fppte Chapter of bys fprtte Epitte: Pee are not rez bing iy a mn 

Decined with cranfitorpe thynges : as Golde and Syluer: bie tie hearine 
with the prectous blood of the bufpotted and wndefiled lambe , thames R ite bin 
ip,of Selus Chit: Tebecommech vs, right veare belouen brethren _ 
and liffern,ta endeuo, by al meanes pollible,to know the tory of this Thee bo 
wonderful worke, {pecially feeing itts betaken vnto bs inthe articles Wetton 

| Hits i of our fapth 5 yete we protefle our {elutes to belecuc tn the Sonneak “, | 

- God our lode Felis Chettte , that luffed onder yonce Pilate, was | fie 
ae cructied,veadyand burped, ee, And that to che end,that bp the know. tyne nt 
ti i ledare vd Maty 
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fol,107 Good Fryday. 

whe un fevie of the foxy , fapeh might be ftprred bp in bs by he holy Ghortt, 
et man Lsherbp ttimay come to palle thatthe frutte of thys wonderful woke 
belevee, Inap ertend vate bs, — sh | 

t bycan | WDowebeit stathe intent J may the inoge Diftinetly and platnely 
tothemes {peake Or tyls wondertn! woapke, J wyll beutde the whale Doctrine of 
uo — EhE Lopbes Jpalltan inte three places op articles : which are thele: 
aan I WoW many timmy wapes our Lord fuffrep, 
af on 2 Che eftimation and fruite of our Lowes Walton. 
rr, 3 Che godlp and healthful meditation of ue  ordes Waltion, 

VAY 

i Oy O yf the first. 

MMGUNen B Teaute wee have finned both in boop and foule , and thacfactTa- 
D ctlau mutt needes haue bee nave for both secur Lowe Telus 

Pet vee) = Cate dufiren both infouleand tony. Therfoze Ti wil {peake of bis 
yuet, woyke = Luffepngy ir both name\lpiof the fouie and body of our 102. 
agayne Tis Chat he {ufired m foule, hee hymlelfe witneieth bath in fpeache, 
the tht; @ ANDi ougward appearance. Inlpeach, when be faith : Wy foule ts 
iitede ln,  Deattleeuenynto death: and vpan the Crofle, Wy God,mp God, why 
from thee © balk chouforxfakenmeec’s Wereunta alfo doth periepne the Jo2onbhetie 
Pilatehide == OF Dauntd, concernpny Chit: Khe foyowes of Dell haue compatten | 
sasveecanle  Mecabouts thatistoofap, J was ftricken with erceediug great {os Ht 

fealpugthele © POWes, Dee teltifiech his forowe in outward appearance at the graue hat 
by of Lazarus, Tohn che ri, and tthe garden. St the graue, when hee tet 

thought bppon the Deuilles tiranny over mankind , and the miferte inti 
of mankind, soz all the Copowes of urinde that Chik endured by the 
(pace of three and thirtie peeres, vnto hts death, ave ‘part of hig pa 

sAlihantied tion which the fonne of Goo firffered. Jn the Garden be theweth, 
~sagutiege — WAlthe beautnelle of hts mpnvde was exceeding great, when fo2 the 
vcnuedty  detternetle of {opowe be Cwet noppes of bloude, Fe ts a natural 
in pe thing (02 a Manto. teepe, and fomttine to feat in excelle of foro, of | aye rer 
Heong — Ab CHE Hearing of fome fovapneutl: but neuer was any man found pet, BR Du 
oem at Cwet blown fo forome : for no manis able too {uttepne fo great ae 
a forotv, 
spelen bi 

rt ese Sf pee bemmaund the caules ofhiserceeding ereat foro: pee thal 
one haga ifts not one caule, but many ; whereof the chicte are 
pele | Cele: 
Oe Ftrik, the thinkyng bpon the tyrannie ouer mankpnde, and the ere 
ane pie 4 ceedpng great milerie wherewith all men are oppzefled fo2 fallpny 
pathy et Dit, «from 

: 
é a 

- 

Lo 
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prochefilnes that be fhoula be put bnto. 
Fourthly, the thinkiug wppon the bnthankfulnefle of the motte 

part ofthe woglde, Foz he fopefatwe te fhould come to patle , that maz tte 
ny wyle men, many men of power, and dtucrs others , (Leulde take seustat 
{coane of this hts puntihment which be Hould littaineto redeeme the, Malai 
pea and that chep thoutd perlecute htm and bis, De fopefawwe alfo, that * wl in 

the greatelt part of them that beare the naine of Chritttans 5 fhculde 
tinotteh thep2 otvire wickednefle , bngractoullp Deprine thenifelues of 
this his benefite, Cahteh foure caules procured mot bitter forowin 

4 ‘antl 

“from Gov, | oni 
Hecondly, the thinking spyon Gods wrath, which tt behoued him ew 

tolnitaine fop our finnes which be tooke bpon himlelf. Jo albert that iM me 
be were cleare from all finne : pet tooke bee bpon btn the quleot the wie 

th finnes of all the whole wozld, Tiberupon John fapth: Che Lambe of alee 

God taketh awayp(that is tofap,beareth mn bis bovp ) the {pnnes of the als 
mozlo. Che fonne of Gad therefore did in berp decde feele the wrathe tre 
ofhis father. Cihich feeling Rirred bp fo great (oro in bis molt holp i <4 re 
foute,that be fivet blond. wre 

Thirdly thinking vys che punthment which be forlatwe he houto (ou 
| fhootly the net dap folowing fiuffer in bis mott bolp body, and the re: ‘4 

| the hart of Chritt. Cipon this our Lorres foro mutt wee alfo thinke, | tvihne 
' that we may be Firred vp to fapth and qablpnes, lealt we perth wyrh bute 

the thanktlefie tuagld, byony' 

Let thts fiffice briefly toa bee fyoken concernine the beration of tba 
Chaties foule, ow wil FT foecake of the puntihinent of his body, Fo Quid 

‘ although that the beration of his bodpe bean tnthe Ore ftal , where odes 

: there was noroume for cur Loves mother in the Jnne: ¢ afterward Craci yy 

we at the etaht day of his birth be was let biowd in Ciccumciling + bnickernety 
lo forth unto the time that be wag made a facrifice for bs bpon the al: 
tavofthe Crofle : pet notwithitandie J wyl at this tyme entreat tut 

blieter an), 

I I ile 5 | If D) 

of chat pemhment which be endured laofall, And although that lane of 6, 
by the {fozte which T haue already recited , aman map cafilp budere Bit of 
ifand How {und2p wepes our Lorde was afflicted tnbis moi holy bee 
bp :neuerthelefe JF wll wather inte a fhort fume, chat which ig dif: 

where 

perfen atfarge in the fozp,e dettide tt accogvine to the fate of the plas Fuirtie 
| ces, in which be was puntthed, Che places are thee: The rardenythe | Imiay,, 

boute of Caiphas, the coulittorte of the JOrtelts the houle of Herod,the Winnie 

Hs common hall,and Go/gorha,that ts to fap 5 the place without the Citic, Cte 
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Good Fryday, fol.1o08. 

where offenders Were wont ta be putts erecutton. 
Cibat fulfered he inthe Garden? Dee was betvaped with a kifle: 

the fouldpours lapde jandes bpon bim:he was apprehended and pt: 
niond : he was led away like a theefe and aimurtherer : and there allo 
all pis Dilctples forlooke bint, 

CUbat fulfercd be in che honle af Caiphas ' De was. mocked wyth 
falie witnefles : be was rapled bpon bepoud meature; and be catched 
ablow of the j2.ieiles fervauns, 

ETihat finffered he m the cantitiorte of the Jorteftes + He was chare 
ged with faife witnefies.be was {coffed at, hee was {pit in the face,be 
was bulfetted, hee was ftricken bipndicelde , andbydden aefle whe 
ftrake him, 

CGihat fuffered he in Herods Houle s He was (copned by che tprane 
and al hig whole coure: ¢ intoken of btter contempt , Herod clother 
Feius ina faire carment and lent bin backe axatne yuto Jouate. 

Chat faffered he tn che common ball: Chere ts he accufen: falle 
. fitnelles are baought tn againit binbe ts Demaunded to be cructhen: 

for more delppte,joplates men of warre put a purpie garment bppon 
hints 4 crowne of thozne ig {et buon bis bead: arcede ts qiuenhimin 
his tight hand : and in crouching and kneeling onto hin, be ts {coffer 
atwith this taunt, Dayle king of the Jewes: they {pit in his facesehep 
buffeted hint: his mot holy head was ftricken with cudgels : and tn 

eye endecat the requelt of the Jarteltes and the whole people ) he wag 

condemned to the Crofie,a molt bile kind ofdeath, 
(aha luffered he afer hig condemnation ¢ Chere ts lata opon his 

fhoulvers the tpimber of the cvofle wherupon be fhould be napled:be tg 
crucified betwecne two theeues , to the intent he fhould be Deemed the 
wickeadelt of them al: as he hanceth on the croffe, there is qiuen bun 
binewer and gall to dyinke: and at lengch in thele mo greeusus toz« 

mentes,be dyeth, Decrebyp tt appeareth howe bitter punthment the 
fonne of Gov our Lorde Telus ChrttE endured, 

But of what chynaes thall the grecuoufiefle of Hys punilh- 
ment put bs in mpude $ Sure of many things , and elpectally of 
foure, | 

Fon fit ig feen the greatnes of Gods wrath againt {inne, Jo our 
finne had fo ppoucked the wrath of God, that it would not be pacifier 
but by the fonne of God, who taking mang nature bpon him , fuppipe 
et) our roome, and fatilfier) Gods tul «ce, 

«Dit, Secondly 

_———— 
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On Good fryday. 

Secondly, here is eene the filthynes of fine. Jor accopdpng pili 
to the qualitie of the mitfheede, do the punihirents alfo bat py, 4 trap: one 

(o2 is puntihed bpon the CCibeete: a theefe onthe Gallowes : a mur | ae 

ares Deter with the Siwoo0id; and achypl be oftendpna, witha Roo. Wue ofan, 

Hills the fonne of Gov (uffred a moti fhameful death , anda Death that wag ile 
accurfed in Gods Law, By whtcy tyne ts liguiaied, bow abomtna: nt 
ble {inne ts tn the fig be of Gav, yi tt 

Thirdly ts feene the humblyneg of Gevs Sonne, who was aba pnt, 
{ed beneath al creatures: by which hunblyng ofbp — 5 be tetita: pict yp 

at eth his loue towardes me mkypnbde , fo; the redeem} mg of whom hee as funny. £0 

j. Sia aka bove fo great thpnes, fii, com 

Fourthly ts leene the horrible and bnappealable hatred of the goer 

i SeWes, agapntt the Sautour chat was fentSnco them. And although But hou 

nothpng is Here dane moze than Goa hath vetermined fheuto be nones | gain 
(heh Ae gat (iF on Chpidies Wallionwag long tyine before prefigured, spies wolves Se 

ij by the bolp Joropbhetes of God, as jaeter fapth tn the frit Chapter of yay che fre 
the tivit Cpritle ( pet notwithtandpne the Fewes Dyd not chis ching © JF pevmonoft 

to the intent to obep op accompltth che purpole of Gon, but to fatifhe bwoontyones, 
their clue hatred, #02 the nature of the worlde ts {uch , thatifanp fons of Chae 
man rebuke the wickednes therof any thyng tharplp , itleekes to rpd themed os pt 

! thet cut of the wap, tothe intent it map finne the more licenttoutlp, inbinconpara 
: Let this buete laping iuftise for the firit pare, bat nitric 

ie ali Of the feconde. tied 
WV Cebaue leone of whatlort Chrittcs Jatin was: nowe care 

i cernpne that which Thaue promif feb tn th efecond place,F wll Gt), Sys! 
iI A het wiwhat eftimat lon Chatttes paflion ts of, before Gon, and what Chel 

{rutre croweth theresf. Betts Sy, 
CAihat ettir hast ihe 9a befone Gods Che Waflion of our Hs Bante 

3020 Telus Chritt, ts the Sacritice pa Pltlatorte, toberin the cuerlae his 19att 
fiona: DONNE C ns ad becom mpg {Hans and bepng appopnted bp urtenat 
pemees beines uerlaitpney Jarielt,ofered bym fe ife by the euerlatipne 1g Ly tensneh af) 
sopirttto Oh eC cuctlaitpng . vi aibe t, that bp thts bis eblatton,be mtaht anit, 
nacil fie Gods wrath, and make a nen bs for the fault and puintlhment Cnn rr 
of mankpnde, to the incene that all which beiceue , or Mal betecue tn tint c ‘ 

| | inl dipnsh hynibe fanctified bute eternal iyi, accodpne to that Pkg 
I ed ping of Tobnin bis.pbut.chay ters $02 thetedoa J fanctifie my felf, Hite 
Rat at Deschy ismianttelicd Howe eveat ts the eflimation of out Bowed ene 
Aaa Wailions, ety 
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Good Fryday, fol.zo 9 

Watlion , and inact tyilte redoundeth thereof (obs men, Lyon condi 
tion that wee reltt gual Lut bp {puelp fapth, Chat bepng obey: 
ned Wedtatoe vetweene vs and God,doth by his Bacrifice (that ts 
ta fap, by bis death an [Safiten) pacific Gods wath , andbheehym 
felfe betug the JO2tett cficreth hymn lelfe vp to Go: and that ts,to the 
intent to Deliner bs from Befertcd Damnation, Clee fee therefore 
that chere be fue thpn gs ur th is Sacrifice, irk the jortett is Chrtik 
bpmifeite, Secondly, the Sacrifice op thpng chatis offted by , is the 
puethpmntelfe, Chirtlp, Godishe ta whom this Sacrifice ig of. 
fredbp. sFourthlp, the worlde i is if, fo2 which this oblation ts mate. 
F ittly, the bargapne and couenauntis, chat this oblation tnrncth to 
the weitare of the faptiful onelp, 

Wut howe can it-come to patle, that the death of Choitte alone 
fhoulde make (ufticient and full amendes for the finnes of the whole 
morldes Gebholve the lambe of Gon Clapth Hohn ) which ta het) a- 
wap the linnes ofthe worlde, JFop of the bndiutdable and ynfpeakaz 
bile onion of the Gonhead and Wanhood in one perfon , ervowety the 
woorthpnes, ettmation, and endles merite of al the t borkes and pal 
fons of Chit, Therfne whenitts tapn: Che Sorine ofmanhath 
redenied Ls by the defert of bis paffion: a worke of tneftimable mice 
amd incomparable balue ts named, bicaufle the fane fonne of man that 
hath {uitred,ts alfa God, 

Alfo the death of the Sonne of Man ts a facifKactton, hicau’ 
the death stftnh aman as ts Gov. Che obedience of the Sonne of 
man,ts our tighteoulties , bpcaule t tes ¢h ye obedtence of aman thatts 
Gov, othe Donne of man forrpueth fines, bycaufe he ts Gov, 
The fleth of Chats th efuod aes fieth of aman 
thatis Gov. Anvalthough the Godhead tn Chri liuftred not, hue 
his Manhoove oneip, as lapth [eter : Chri fufired inthe efieth : i 
his IOatlion ertendeth ta his whale nerfor Infomuch, that tw! ved tte 
euer revroch fs Done to Chpiftes Panhood , the faine beveavet ) to 
the reproch of his whole perfon, accozdpne to this fentence : Chop 
haue crucified the 1 odeof oloope, Fn confideration where f, the 
Church confetleth the Sonne of God to haue {uffred , bycaule | re fuk: 
fren tithe Wanhaon which be had taken byon bym. 

Df what eftiimation our 1 odes aflton ts before God , tt ts ale 
reabp fap, and allo what is the fruite thereofin general: Dowbeit, 
notue to the tntent che fruity of our ZX opdes pallton may be fecne the 

gD, Me betters, 

ee 
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Good Frtyday, 
better, 3 will peuive it intoo partes . Chele therefore are the fruteg, 

Che firlk isthe obedience ts performed, Phil.2. De humbled hin: 
lelf,anv became obedient euen vnte the death of the crofie, 

Che lecondis, that the Deutl ts oucecome. so this purpole (faith 
John) appeared Chatie, that he might veltroy the wopkes of the De- 
ull according ta che frit promile: Che woinans {eed {ial read Downe 
the Serpents head, 7 

Che third igs, that man ts faued from finne, and tuilified. Wehatoe 
(faith lohn) the Lambe of GOD, that taketh away the innes of the 
world. AlfoRom.4. De dped fo2 our finnes, 2. Corinth.5. Mpnt 
that knew no finne be made Ginne, that we might bee made the rinhtes 
oufnetle of God tn him: chatiscolap, he made Chritte a facrifice for 
finne, that chaough bis righteoulnes we might be made riahteous bee 
fore Gov, 

Che fourth ts , thatthe Jewes and Gentiles are mave tquall 5 aCe 
cording to that{aping, Ephef.2. ffozhe tg aur peace which mave 
both one, and hath bpoken Downe the wall that was a {top betweene 
bg, and hath allo put away through bts fleth, the caufe of hatren (that 
istoolay, the Law of Comimatundemences contepned tn the Lane 
Wwpitten) tomake of cwapue, one newman in byntelfe, fo Inaking 
peace, that he might reconcile both bnto GDD inone bodp,thiough 
bis crofle, 

Cie fifth ts, chat death ts abolithen,Olee.1 3.D Death, F will be 
thy beat, Cos be breefe,Chpiltes facrifice ts our revemption, sor it 
is the price papde fo2 bs wherewith Gad is pacified, man redeemed, 
the Deuill ouertome, pea and all hinges in beaucn and earth put bn 
ber one bead, which tg Chott, Ephef. rs. 

g Of the thirde. 
De Godly and helehfull minding of our Lobes paflion may bee’ 
brought tnta fire partes, which Chyttien foike oughe to chinke oye 

On,uOoe only at this tyme, but all che tyme of thete whole life, F 02 the 
Bonly ninding and weping of thele partes , othe nog onelp confute 
dhale which in the japacie thinke chem Celues ta haue dif charge due 
tic,tfthep fap ouer fo manp Pater noffers, and Aue Maries, kneeling 
before Sols , {et bp for aluperitious feruice of Goo: butaifa won: 
berlilly Trengthencth and comforter) the Godly . F will herefore tet 
out the fixe partes of thig minding, . 

The 
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Good Fryday, fol.to, 

The ir ts,chat thereby wil come to cur mind how areat the wrath 
of God mutt necdes haue bin for the finnes of menwhich could not ve 
appealed bp the worke of anp creature , but that ofnerceffitie the onelp 
begotten Sonne of God mutt die to pactfie Gods wath , by making 
this rtghefini fautfaction fo2 finne, 
The lecond ts, that therebp wil come te sur remembhranee, how bre 

mealurable and bnflercheable hath bin the mercte of God the Father, 
mborather mould that his onely verotten Sonne fhould {utter moe 
bitter death, than that mankinde mhome he had created thould perith, 
Weradugure thou matt firme that God could haue deliuercd mat: 
kinde by fome other meanes , Chat art thou that wilt teache 
GDOD whathe might haue doones Chinke thou vpon Gods Tu- 
fice and mercy togpther. for as his mercy moued him co fave; fo hts 
tuftice moued him too looke fo2 rightiull amends of the bnong, Wan 
fined: and fo? fo doing, bee muft epther perifh , 02 make amendes, - 
Nowe, man beeing no more than man,coulde not facile Goons Tul: 
‘cer and-other than man,none ought too doo it. Gods wifdeme therfore 
found thoough merete aremedte in this cafe, which was,that the eters 
nali Sonne of God fhould become man, by meanes whereof he bork 
was able to fatiffie Gods Tultice, bicaule be was God:e ought to doa 
it, bicaufle be had taken mans nature bps bint, Chus in Chatttes poate 
fion appearety mercy too bee mixte with iuflice , and wildonse hath 
tempered chem both, 

Che thirde is.chat thereby will come too minge the mofte ercellent 
and brf{peakable loue ofthe Sonne of God towardes mankinde, who 
houtlaued too turne the wat) of his Father too hinlelfe,and to avive 
fo {claunderoug a Death: and that for his cnimies , as Paulebeareth 
litnefle, Rom.5. 

The fourth is , that therebp will come too minde the tre meanes 
whereby the fruice ofour Lodes Joallion may bee applped too thee, 
fo as it map bee for thy Soule healt). Chis ayplpine of it fs boouahe 
too pafle three wapes: by the woorde bp fapth , and by the Sacra- 
ment, Bp thetwande, as it were by the hanve of G D D, ig 
the benente of the 1odes }aflion offered wntoo thee, where ardag 
often as the Golpell of Tels Chnie ts preached: andthe Winiflergs 
of the wonde Dooin Gods ficade fhelwe die frupte of our Lordes 
VaMion toa all chat heare the Gofgell, Acapne,when the benefice of 
the Lozdes Waflion ts thus offered ag ttwere by the hande of Gon: i¢ 

| siterk 
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Good Fryday, 
mult be recepucd by Fapehyas tt were a cercayne bande of man, the 
lubjich Lapel the halp Ghak woorketh inmen thathea te the Golpell, 
and obey tt, Furthermore, tt is {ealed bp with either Sacrament, of 

a ist | Baptim,and of the Lordes Suppbr , and the Treng dy and ble rhereot 
Bai ic tk tS papnted out ag tt were in Cables, like as wee hearde pelterdap, 

Therefore when thou rebearlest the Article af thy Belicte, concer. 
npug the joatlion of the Low, perlwade thy (elie fiviselp and beleene 
Moz affurenty, that the Sore of Goo lufired death for thee, Clibich 
thyng if thou dao, thou art partaker of the Lopdes Death, tnlomuch 
that all the whale abedtence of Chritte,ts thy acquitai trom (inne, any 
thy righteoufhes. Wut there ts adoubie obedience to be marked ty 
Cir: hig obevience ofthe Crofle, and hie obedience of the Latwe, 
Mubich was his perfect tultpti png of th Mm Like as bis obedience 
° the Crofle, tg our clenfing from finne: (0 big obedience of the Law, 
ts Lnputed tabs fo2 our righteati{nes, Rom, 5. 

Che fifth ts,that when wee be thus made partakers ofthe Loydes Rates 
paltion though fapth : tt mpl come to ourremenibaunce, what isthe © Js oiteoior 
lotofthe gonlpinebigtpfe, JFor like as Chait hath luffred, fo tpl he Tore tie Dis 
hatte the ret of the ganlpto fufter, chat they maybe con foomable to of tn week, 

the Image of¢! Je fonne of Gad, @ahereupon joaute in the flirt tothe TINS 
Rom anes fapt) : Jor therefore doo wwe {utter with bym, that we map prepared, An 
be gloptiien taxether with bpm. an dngel ot t 

Che lixt is,chat we (hat cal compnde tuhat chyng Chat Cuba bath Myng too tae 
redcenied be with bis owne blood) requtreti) at our bandes, Hop nowe aM ate 

Sith we ave redeeined by hyt,we mut obep hym, Chat wplleth be’ 
‘Ha F iv T that wz Hauld renounce big enemte the Otitel; Seconalp, that en bee 
sna ince ihauld flee {tune , that wee offende not God arapne wittiuglyp and me 

luillpnaty batch our fmnes: Thiraly, that wee neue our lelues to halp- Andthe 
hes , and chat wee ferue bymiintruefeare ali the dapyes of our Ife, VS the fhone| 
CObichthyur if wee doo, wee hal obtepne the ende of our fayth, that (Ceding or 
is, the everlattpng faluation of our fouleg. TLibich Gonthe Father me tvone wa 
grant bate bs chaurh Telus Chrtit our Lord, Anien, Ulaue, ther 

The 
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tbeitay Eafter day. fol rz | 

Rate ¢ The Story of the Re/urrechion of our iy 
thon Lorde Iefus Chrift,compiled by laying i | 
i tbe together with the foure Exaugelftes, | i 

) Boling J. fe. a 

tas) a S foone as the Sabbothe daye was Hy i 
ae 6 FEI patte, Mary Magdalen, and the other | I 
sedi Mary,\which is called Iacobie, and Sa- ia 
are ut lome, and Joanne , and the otherwo- | if | 

ween. men that were with thé, which came i i 
M0 0 be ma with Iefus out of Galilee, brought & | ) 
bance ie made ready {weete odours, that they ai) 
5 His by myght come and annoynt lefus. For | | 

cDicuice oft they had refted the Sabboth day , ac- Mi, 
cordyng to the Commaundement. | H | 

takers ofthe At euentyde of the Sabboth , whiche draweth towarde one Mp 
byaunee, hey  -of the Sabbothes : that is to fay , very early in the mornyng be- wi 
aibluiteiy fore the breake of the day : while it was yet darke, the firfte daye } H 

sybectvim of théweeke, they went foorth, and came tothe Tombe by the Hy 

jaultintvig  Sunne rifing , bryngyng with them the odours whiche they had / 
tyyymutiey prepared, And beholde there-was a greate Earthquake : For | 

an Angell of the Lorde came downe from heauen, and com- My 

eCity  Mayng too the Tombe , rolled the ftone from, the mouthe. of 
‘any foy «At, and {atedowne vpponit. And his countenaunce was lyke | 

Oa ell Lyghtnyng,and his rayment as white as Snowe. And the watch- Bi 
sm, Men for feare of hym were aftonyed , and became,as. deade a 

oie men, . s 
«Sabana And the women fayde among them felues : Who fhall roll a 
aro" ys the ftone from the mouth of the Graue ?>For it was an ex- Rl 
tye Dante "  ceedyng greatone. And when they had looked backe , they faw if 5 5 
ga ae rhe {tone was rolled from the Graue. And entryng intoo the i fatushateabedifudif duff 

gdcam” ~—s Grane, they foundenotthe bodye of the Lorde Iefus . Marye ? 2 “67688 
lil Magdalen therefore ranneto cary tidyngs of thefethings. Ai rd 

itcame to pafle, that whyle the women were amazed in theyr 

mynde at the matter , bycaufe they had not founde the bodye of 

Jefus : Beholde, two men ftoode by them in bright raymente, 

and when the women were afrayde , and caft downe their coun- 

tenaunce'to the grounde, they faid yntoo them : Why feckey ee 
tie. 
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f{ayde vntoo them : 

Eafter day. 
thelyuing among thedeade? Heeisnotheere : butis ryfen, 
Remember what he told you whyle hee was yet in Galilee, fay- 
ing : That it behoued the Sonne of man too bee betrayed intoo 
the handes of finners,and too bee crucified, and too ryfe agayné 
thethirdeday, Andthey remembred hys woordes , and depar. 
ting backe from the Tombe, they afterwardereported all thefe 
thingestootheeleuen, and'tooalltherclte. And when they 
tolde thefe thinges too the Apoftles, their worces feemed too 
them too bee doting tooles , and they beleeued them nor. 
When Mary Magdalene ranaway (asitis fayde) fheecame too 
Simon Peter;and too that other Difciple whome Iefus loued,and 

They haue taken away our Lorde out of hys 
praue, and wee knowe not where they haue beltowed hym, Pe- 
ter therefore rofe vp , and that other Difciple, and went too the 
graue.And they ran bothe togyther,and that other Difciple out- 
ran Peter, and came firlte to the graue,and when hee had bowed 
himfelf downe, he {aw the linnen clothes lapped vp, yet went hee 
not in. Then came Simon Peter following hym, and entred intoo 
the graue, and {awe the lynnen clothes lye, and the napkin that 
was about his head, not lying with the lynnen clothes, but wrap. 
ped toogyther in a place by it felfe. Then wente in alfo that other 
Difciple whych came firiteto the Sepulthre , and heefawe and 
beleeued.For as yet they knewe not the Scripture that he fhoulde 
ryfeagaynefromthedeade. The Difciples therefore wente a- 
payne too their owne home. And Peter maruayled at that which 
ad happened. 
Mary {toode without the Sepulchre weeping. Andas thee 

wept , fhee bowed hir felfeintoo the Sepulchre, and fawe twoo 
Angellesin whyte, fitting the one atthehead, and the other 
at the fete , where they had layd the body of Iefus. «And they 
fayde vntoo hir: woman , why weepeltthou? She fayde viitoo 
them: For they haue taken away my Lorde, and I wotte fiot 
where they haue laydhym. When fhee had thus fayde, thee 
turned hir felfe backe , and fawe Iefus ftandyng, and knewe not 
that it wasIefus .- Iefusfayde vntoohir. Woman,why weepeft 
thou ? whom feekeft thou? She {uppofing hee had bin the Gar- 
diner, faydvntoohym: Sir, if thou haue borne him hence , telf 
mee where thou haft layde hym , that I may fethim. Iefus fayde 

) vnto 
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Eafter day, fol,u2. 

ynto hit: Mary: Shee turned hir felfe, and fayde vntco hym : 
Rabboni , whychis too fay, Mayfter . Iefus fayde vito hir: touch 
me not, forlamnotyet afcended toomy Father. But gotoo 
my brethren , and fay vntoo them : Iafcend too my Father, and 
your Father, too my God and too your God . This is that Mary 
Magdalene out of whome Iefus had caft feuen Diuels, to whom 
when hee was ryfen , hee fhewed hym felfe firfte, inthe morning 
the firft day of theweeke. Shee goyng hir way , tolde the Di(ci- 
plesthat had bene with hym mourning and weeping, that flee 
had {eene the Lorde, and that hee had fpoken fuche thin ges yn- 
too hir. And when they heard that he was alyue:, and: was feene 
ofhir, they beleeueditnot. Andthe women entring intoothe 
Sepulchre, faweayoung man attheir right hande clathed ina 
long white garment, and they were afrayde.For it was. an Angell 
of the Lorde . And heefayde vntoothem: Beenotafrayde, for 
I knowe thatyee feeke Jefus that was crucified : heeisnot heere: 
hee is ryfen as he fayde: come and fee the place where the Lorde 
was put, and go quickely and tell his Difciples that heeis ryfen 
from death. ;And beholde hee will go before you intoo Galilee, 
there yee fhallfee hym . ‘Loe, I haue tolde you. And they depar- 
ting quickelye fromthe Tombe , went theyr wayes with feare 
and great ioy; and ran to bring his Difciples woorde; And they 
trembled and were amazed, and tolde no body. any whit of it, 
for they were afrayde. Andas they wente too bearé woorde of 
it too his Difeiples, beholde Iefus met them, faying : Allhaile. 
And they came and hilde hym by the feete and worfhipped 
hym. Then fayde Iefus vntoo them , bee not afrayde. Go and 
tell my brethren , that they gointo Galylee , and there they fhall 
feemee. When they were gone, beholde, fome of the keepers 
came intoorthe Citie , and fliewed yntoo-the hygh Preeftes ail 
the thinges that were happened.And they gathered themeqopy- 
ther with the Elders , and teokecoun/ell yand gauelarge money 
too the Souldiers, faying :{ay yee that his difciples came by night, 
and {tole him away while ye {lept.And if thiscome vnto the Prefi- 
dents eares,we wil appeafe himy, & {aue you harmleffe.And they 
tooke the money sand did;asthey weretanght.And this fayingds 
noyfed among the lewes.ynto this day, iS 

so yee Tne @ 4? 
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Eafter day. 

x Ny 

Theexpofition ofthe Text. . 4 

, | * Hig Featk tg the highel of al Feattes , whereints fee foopth Ly : al 
pnto ve,the Article of our Lords Relurrection from thetean, ann 

q and that the thira dap ( accopdpng to the Socriptutes ) whabp acter 

i his aloptoug refurrectton, as Ve was conqueror of Death, wut al 

fine, and the Diuell : (obecame be the Redeemer of all them thar nl 

thal notrefiteca beleeueinbpm, Itisacuttome tiehts Featke , to an 4 

entreat (out of the ttory ofthe refurrection ) concerning the benefitoy piel 

fruce of the fame, and of thebfe therof: alluwbich things this prefene gaat 0) 

Golpell contepneth, Weis taloe by the Angell, that Ch rt 15 rifen, (ate sas 

Thisis the fume of che forpe: Che women are wpiled not to beg eth tye 

aftapde, This ts cheftuite of this benetite: and the women feeke (0), Pat 

Chr rapler trom death . Wy the erample of whomts commended kieot Cay 

unto be, the helthfull ble of our Lode refurrection. CCiberfope not Ding ana 

without caufe, Jaule writing to Cunothte, faith: Remember that yng, an tp, 

Fetus Chpitt tg rifen from death, Jor as the fame S pofkle latth inthe {rrertian 

10, tothe Romanes : T£chou beleeue tn thy harte that God hathrat © J, afoamn 

fen binrfrom death, thou hale beefaued, Dowbett, to the intent this Chyph rnin 
Qrticle of our fapth map be the betrer confirmed duto bs, J will hans boounde of us 
dle three places tn this fermon, which ave: : larfped, a 

| I Wow many tapes there ave to proue the Logdes relits fF Chyiioinny 

rection, Int paver of 

2 Mibphe arofe the thira day. bane 

3 > Chat isthe frutte of Chettes refurrection tbe Lon 
Titans 

Of the firfte : feet “Na 

B» three kindes of teltimonies tsehe Lopdes Relurrection conte long lating 
ined, Foy there ave Telkimantes that roe before, and that go with Dail tt 

it, and that come after tts OF which J will {peake in ogder. Chatfle F hilrninys 
admonttheth vs thetn24.0f Luke, chat we fhould atuifeslp wep the  F bents, Jing 

teftimonies that went before the Lordes Refurrection, where he F ogpgin 
faith: So tt is wpitten, and fo oughe Chat co harie fittered and viet — F pupgy bah 
agapne the third dap, andrepentaumce and remiMionof finnes tobee ftir. fy 
preached tn his name vate all tations, Wut where tz this wpittens Fy ee 

ee himlelte anfwereth and {aieh: In Wotes andthe prophetes, and |} yi 
the jatalmes itis written afte, Therefore in oples, tn the Jr | wis, 10 be 

i‘ phets and inthe yafalmes, tik wee feeke-for the ‘Leitimonies that " 24 uy 

oa before our Lords Melwrection, mini 
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Eafter day, fo.n3 
Vn Moyles there is a double kindeof Teltimonie concerning: che 

Lords Relrcection, Fo. itis hoch fopecola mexprefle mong, anv 
(hadowed with many figures. he expreile morns are thele: Che wae 
mang fecne (hall docake the Serpents head: chat is to lap Chri hall 
suercaime the dinull, which thing could not be boone but bp Chpitts 
tiling agatn fra Death. for tf Chart han-taried Hil in bis qraue,the he- 
wil had had the bpper band of Chath. fFop-as long as Chott lay in bis 
grate, Ciywit bad no bictopie,that is, be bad no triuinp). Gut ag foone 
as our 1020 opened his grauc,¢ came out oF it aline : be thewed hime 
felfe conqueror and triumpher ouerDathan.Deereunte allo pertep- 
neth this faping: Fi thp (eeve hall all the nations of the earth be blil- 
fed, awe ag in deary ts che curfe: : fois blifling tobe feene tn the 
life of Cini. Allo iets thadowed with figures in Woples . Ada 
Dying and afterward being rapled againe, wasa figure of Chik dt 
yur anv rpling agapn, for thusfapeth Gugquitpne, Chiftes Re- 
fiurrection was prefiqurate inour firfte father Adam, becaule like 
as Avamrifing after feepe, kuewe Cue fhaped out of bis fpde: So 
Chop rpfing again from the dead, builoed che Church out of the 
twounde ofbis Gite. Tifaac alfo beyna lapde bpporthe altar too bee 
facvifpced, and pet being delpuered bp he Angell, was a fpgur of 
Chri offered bp bppon the Crofle, and afterward rapled from death 
by the power of God. Foleph being cafk tnto pylon , and afterward 
brought forth ontoo high honop, viv becoken the death and reluurrectia 
of the Loyd, 

Tn the jnopbets allo are Loth faving and figures of this Retire 
rection, Efay.53.chapter, Jf be giue bis foule for finne, he hall (ee 
{ong lating (eede, and the will of the Lopde thal profper tn his band. 
Danicll tellech openly, that Chit thall be put to death, and that be 
Mal reine for ener. Ofeag allo fayth, Che thirde dap hee hal quice 
ken bs. Among manp other figures are thefe: Sampion ts thut with- 
in the Citic, and che cates fat Locked ; And our Lond is clofedin the 
graue fat fealed, Sanpfon hoeaking the lockes,and bearing atwap 
the gates, cfcapeth without harme. And Cinitt beeaking the powers 
af pell,woeth outfrec. Likeag the Ship thoulse haue perpier, tf 
Fonas had no bene caff out: fa thould the worlde perifh, if Chopit baw 

not fuffered. And like ag Tonag wag in the betlp of che Fy e thee 

payes,and afterward wag cat our onlande: So Chik was dee 

Bapes in the carth, and afierwad came fo2t) at out of Lis Ne 
‘ 1 

———— 
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after day. 
Fnthe Wtalmes alfoare Tetimonies a iguees of Chrittes 

Of 

i refurrection, be fecond Polalme entreatech altagither of the kings { ih 
HRT borne and ppicihood of Chit. Che-ticene jlalme : Chau hale nog we 
ie fuffer thp holy one too {ee copruption, The rat . jplalme,preacheth be ye 
Haat the Loxd3 paffion and Refurrection, The Cx. ylalme, Me thal fF PHP 

Dpinke of tye byooke bp che wapes fide: therfore thail bee lift bp big at 
f beay, Wie lane Dautd doth (hadow the deat) and refurrection oat 
| of the Lod. Dauid fleeing fo oftentiines, aud at the leneth being bane 
| aduanced tothe kingdom, was a figure of Chptits at alemétt by death, pa ie 

and ofhis glozification bp rifing again. Such maner of pruofes ofthe — fH %)° 
A ods death andrefurrection , there are many in Moyfes and in the bade 
Prophetes and in the Pfalmes : but J haue rectied but fewe fop thopts waa 

4 nelle of tine, Ca the furtherance beereof connec it allo, that Cipig WHET 
| oftentimes forewarned his Difciples of his death and refurrection, Mab to 

i OF Teltimonies that ro with tt, chere be two loptes: namely, ep Oyen 

prefle woords; and fignes, In this Golpel the Angel faith: Heis ri. mua oli 

fen, heis not heere. Che figne was feen,the qraue was emptie,there 9p Fillion 
was an Earthquake -the Lopde hhewed himleife firk to Warp Wage banking 
balen : afterward to the moe part of the Apottles : and then too five Indigo 
bund2ed breth2en: hee is conuerfant with bis Dilciples fortpe dapess Rt 

i and at che end (inthe fight of agreat number ) be afcenned bifibly Oe om 
i into heaven, from whence (the. x, dap after bis alcention ) he fens be Ft 

deth the holy Gho accopding to his promife, which help Ghokk ron Ly ths fh 
uinceth Chit to hau alcended into heauen in beede, ag triwmpbet fF Wincin 
ouer Death and helt. Unter: 

The cettimonies that follow, are of tino fortes aifo. The preaching te, Fy 
ofthe Apoffles which is confirnied with fundpp miracles, and aftets BOM yy 
lnard the record of the whole Church , confefling Chott their 1 ode Pearcy inp 
amd mediator, Belides thele, there be other finnes allo, The inward Fetal bp 
figne, is Choiftes (pint in che hart of the beeleucrs, which teftifiery And aliy 
bnto them, that Chik linet). Che oucward flares are Wabtim, Wu tna 
andthe 1o2d3 upper. Jfo2 by Gaptim ts figured Chritts death, bus | Wieleryy, 
rial, and relurrection, as Jpaule teacheth the . vit, to the Ros La by hie 
mnaines, Zhe Loos Suyper doth alfo remefent ynto bs Chpitks Steamy 
refirrrection, De that beeleneth not hele tetimonies, going befope it, | Xue 
With ic, and comming after it, hall one dap fee him conning inthe Nts ) oy, 
Cloudes to be hisiudge whoni he acknowleoged not too be che Sas Nr, 

wloure peeve On eatih, oe Gh insi 
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Eafter day; 
4 Of the fecond, 

VV Opatole be acraine the chiro dap ¢ CObp did he not put itoff 
til che lait dap, chac we mighe have rifen togither with him? 

e role again the chird day, firt, to fulfill the Prophecies . sop it 
Was told before by the prapjete Dleas, andprefigured tn TJonasg, 
that be Hould rpfe againe the third bap, Secondly, to make good hig 
pwne promples. For he promifed his oilciples , chat after be hav 
bin deliueredcoothe Gentils, and mocked of them, be hould be put 
€o Deaily aad rife againe the third Day, And he prevented not the 
third day, bpcaule all men might certainly knowe, that be wag 
bead m deed. Cheriore bp lping fortie houres tn bis araue, be thes 
wed hinlelfe tahaue bin bead i berp Deede, And why he belayes 
hathis relurrection cill the lakvap, there are right weightie caufes 
ready to be ihewed, | 

Che fici is, bycaule it was upiteen: Chen halt not fuffer thy holp 
he to lee capruption , Fo: Chatites bodp might not rot in the grave, 

Firil,iop chat tt wag made of the blowd of the molk chat virgin, by che 
usorking of the holy ghoit, Secondly, forthatas long as bee liveu 

fol.114 : 

- Anthis.wazlde, be kepeit pure and vnvefiled. Cheretore had it bie 
suneete that fuci)a body fhould haue become wopmes meat, 
She (econd caule whp he delayed noe bis refurrection, ig our 

hope. 02 thus fapt) Peter: Willen be God the Father of our 
029 Felis Chait, fo2 begectiny vs agapne to a liuelp Pope, through 
the relurrection of Chrttte fromthe dead, 

The third caule is, that be houlo bee the fir of them that rife as 
Gitne, Fozltheas Adam was the firfke that appeared in moptall 
body by reaton of finne :fo cuxht Chzitt to bee che firtt thar fhoutn aps 
peate tn tmmogtall body, iutifping bs, and healing our bodies frone. 
eternall death. 
And althounh we thall all rife arain,and that others befives Cini 

haue rifen againe : Det is there erceeding great D'fiererce betiveene 
the refurrection of Cyptit, anv ofather men,.Jfor lirik, Chrttte rofe a 
Gatne by his one power, which ching no man could euer vo, fatie only 
bee. Secandly, the other that were raylen (asthe widsiwes fonne, 
the culer of the Spuarogues daughter, Gnd Lazarus, Anv 
otheers ) role too byeagapn, But Cizike role tco lice fop 
eueriore, | 

Belives his, Chetits Relurrrection vitferech fd the Resurrection 
1? .tt, es 

_—_ — 
_— EEE 
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Eafter day. 

of other men, in fruite andefficacie.. Foy Chyitt by bis olume pas 
‘Wer rapleth vg others, which ching was Hhewed in the Garden where 

he was burped, and role ageine at che rifpng of the Sunne. Lattlp, 

Cirittes rving acaine viffereth from curs in time allo. For az w 
ig already fhewer, and 1s we knowledge in our Creed » Chet role 

againe the cird dap : but our Relurrection Hall bee delaped ull the 
laitaap: sor thenthall appeare the euerlatting life and endlefle righ 

coutuelle, which he Mall gine co all his , that ts too fap, to all chem 
that belecueingin, Chusmuch concerning the fecond place > Lubp 

Chritroce again the third pap, andhow his Refurrection differeth 
front ours that bp the refurrection of Chattt, wee map concetue ltuelp 
hope of the cuctlating and incopruptible heritage inbeauen, 

Of the third. 
Dw remapneth the third place concerning the fruit of Chyittes 
Reelurrection, which ig moze plentifull and abundant, than 

thatitinay bee-expreffed bp mang tongue: jPaule fapthe, that bp ° 
Cyrit all hinged are reftored in heauen and in earth, Fore, 
Chie ty comming out of his graue, theweth bunfelfe congues 
your and trpumpber ouer Death » Dell » and’ Gatan, and fo 
maketh rood the promifle vttered concerning hin in tymes paffes 
Ghe f{eede of the woman, hall tread dotwne the Serpents header 
Which Yraphecte John erpounding, fapth: Chit appeared to 
deltrop the woopkes of the Dettitl. Dowebeett, aston vawart 
that ate met , for wlofe faluation hee came downe from hea 
uel, Was made manne, BpeD , and rofe agapne, there ate 
foure fimmope kpndes of fruptes of Chpites Relurrection tos 
bee confydered, or Chyiftes Refirrection is fypite our Tuts 
fpcation, Secondly, the power wherby fprme is fubdeed tn 38 
Thirdly, an example of newnetle of Ipfe , and the caufecheroft 
aiinfourthly, the caufe ofour refurrection, and a moft aflired ware 
fancoftchefame, Ofthele foure manner of fruits F wyll (peake mt 
moder. 

Therefore the fri fruite ofour Hove refurrection, ts the inftts 
Frarionot be, oftwhich finite Waule Meaketh inthe foourth too the 
Romanes, he died for ows finnes,and re’ agatne for our iuitificatte 

ou, And Daniell in his.1x, Cha, Intquitie hall be caken away, Fee 
herlatting righteoulnette thal be bought tn, Co the intent thig fruit 
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Eafter day. fol..115. 

may bee the fweeter , we mult confider of how great value itis. Ce 

are boxe in finne,and {ubiectto Govs wpath,Ephef.1. Wee are all 
by nature the childgen of math: Che reward of linne ts Death, Ro.6. 

from this Death are we deltucred by che refurrection of Chart. Fo2 bp 

Chri we are gqupt from the gut of finne, and {0 coutequeutlp ftom e: 

ternall death, Deereupon comune) that faping inthe Apocalips: 

Blifled and holp ts hee that hathe his partin the fix ft refurtectton: fo2 

ppon them hath che feconde death no power, but thep hall be }P2telts 

of Gop and of Chrift,and ehep thall reigue with hun, fo} ae the firlt 

Death is by Adam: fo the firit Returrection ts bp Chrift. Deeruntos 

alfo pertapneth this faping: Billed avz thep that wath their garnets 

inthe Lamtbes bloud,that chep map haue power inthe tree ot life,and 

map enter in at the gates of the Cttte, oe i 

Che fecond fruit of our L opds Relurrection,ts,that tt ts the power 

which is then into the beleeuers,which maketh them able to rple froit 

vices butonvertue, Chis power ts beftowed vpon bs tu Baptut, and 

confirmed in the Lopves Supper , fo that wee bee uot behinde bande 

with our partg, And pet this power ts felt in hole onlp,that are boone 

arapne of innmortalifeede, 1.Peter.1. | | 

; ache thirde fruite istheerample, Jfo2 as Paule faith ,Chzifte rofe 

againg too the intent twee miahe walke in newenelle ofipfe , Chole 

therefore that followe their owne bices, [puing wickedly and bncleans 

ip, DoteTifie by thet one Doing,that thep nefpife Chartte, whale Ree 

futrection is fet before bg, ag a glafle,tofee hom we ought coleade our 

life, Fer they thinke that Chik was (courged,crowned with thoones, 

and then his bloud pypon che altar of theLrofle,to the intent that thep 

map cine ouer themfelucs too all outrageouinetle,tyrannype pplde and 

lufkes: and after this manner (ag much as in theatlpeth) thep cructhe 

eye Sonne of Gornewagaine. Cietherefore (who couet not onlp 

tobe called , but alfoto be the fame that we are called , that ts to fay, 

Chpittians, ) mule chinke bppon the matter as tis th decve, namely, 

that Chritte vied forthe clenfing offuche mennes linnes , ag recepue 

Faith with hym, and Ipue in true repentance , by moztifping the old 

man, andguickenpng thenemman, Chere te foure cutis toberes 

With menare burthened: ignozance , ctitinefle of finne, vices 5 and 

feare of endlette damnation, Againt ignonance , Chpitte ts butoo vs 

wifdome : While be by his Golpell tuitructed vs of his will towarteg 

be, Jropif we were not initructed concerning bis w
ill , by the tuazd of 

| 19,0, God; 

— 
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Batter day. 

bys {ptrit :thaeis-to fap , be muli(after the erample of Chk rpfenas 
gaine , leade anewe life, After this newe lpfe,fhall at leneth follome 
full delpterance in the lat. tudgement, when be thall render pnto euery 
man according tobps deedes. Let this therfore whereof FT haue now 
fyoken, bee the thp2d frutte ofour Lopdes relurrection, namely, that 
wee lyue anelwe Ipfe after bis example, Dereunte tendech chat faping 
of Paules Tif yee be rplen aqapne wyeh Chk, fauour che thinas that 
are aboue, 

The fourth fruite of the Lobes Relurrecttonis, hatte ts both the 
caule,and the warrantofour Refurrection, bp which the foules of the 
dead (hall be oped agapne to thep2 bodpes atthe fecond commypng 
of Chit, when be hall come to wdee the quicke and the dead, Heres 
uppoit poaul.1.Cor.1 5, Chapter a{putech at large and handleth this 
popnet: Chat te rpfen from the dead, Ergo,we fhall rife agapne alfo, 
iThef1. sor fwee beleeuc that Chat Felis pped adits rifen as 
qaprie, fo thali God alte raife vp with bin, chofe chat are fainea fleepe 
though fim: Gud Tohn ti thes. Chapter. The houre thall come in 
wich alchat are tn their graues Halheare his bopce and come frnth: 
They that hatte doone good,to che Relurrection of Ipfe, and they that 
bate oone cupll,to the Refurrection of tuomement. Deere is mention 
made of a Double Reliwrection , thatts too wit, offpfe and of iuages 
ment, The Relurrection of pte , ts hat which he yromiled ta there 

thas. 

God: our mind hould be wrapped in contimaloarknes, which dark gut 

nes ts put away by the light of the Gofpell, yea? 

Argainkthe qiltines cf inne , Chrt ts wnto bs righteoulnes.. Fog ing 

1 He his obedience ig imputed to vs that beleeue, foag nowe Wee mape ap: fp oi 

iy peare {ir@ove fighe,not as finners,but as righteous perfous, wth on 

Again the bices and luftes naturally bpcd tron flethe, Chautt ig ene 

bute bs fanctification, while bp the vertue of the Relurrection,be fanc: sane 

tifterh bs through the holy qhott, | Gyo thie! 

Againtt the feare ofendletle variation, Chrtlt tg ynto bs redemp: fou LO? 
tion, Chefe foure benefites of Chait doth yaule topne together inthe ng te 
firlt Epittte to the Corinthians and the frit Chapter, tn thele wopdgs err df 
Hoo hath made Chak bntao vs, wilerome,riqhteoulnes, lanctificatt- tye be pt 
On,andredemption, De therefone that delireth chis bygbhett and be i aloe 

i mot veneite, mut {peedelp palle foogth unto tt bp the farmer, agbp rfp toate B 
i ftepves. Fox as foone as any man bath learned Chpitte,be mutt bes tht it) 
ih {ecue inbime when be beleeucthinbim, bee mutt bee fanctifpen with fy eum 

’ 
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Eafter day, fol. 116. 

chat haute done wel, She Relurrectionof tuogement ig that inhich be 

threatneth to thofe that haue done cuil. Derernto alfo pertepneth that 

faping of yaule tithe tenth to the Romanes: Thisis the woopd of 

fayth which we preache, ittyou fhalt acknowledge the Lobe J elus 

with chp mouth,and belecue tn thy hart, that God hath. rapleo bimfrs 

the dead, thou (halt be faued : that ts to lap,thou fhaltrife agatne 
to the 

Refurreceion of ufe and euerlatting faluatton. 
| 

Ano cheie things are bzieflp{poken concerinpng the Welurrection 

of our Lord, whereby firtt of alis to bee confirmed cut fapth, concets 

ning the Article of the Reluerection, Secondlp,istobe canfuted the 

errout of the Tewes which deny Chziftes Relurrection, And {o -fhall 

we be put in mpnode of che frutte of hts Refurrection , that by.the fame 

we alfo map tnthps ipfe rple from finne , and at length tn the 
latt bap, 

rife toa the Relurrection of ipfes thoough Felis Choth our Loy
de,too 

qwhomt with the father and the halp Ghatt be honour, praiie and glory 

fox cucrmoze, Gien. 

The Jecond Holiday in Ezafter weeke. 

The Gofpell,  Luke.xxtiy. 

aie oy eng N D beholde, two of his Difciples went 

4 We, ~ $i thatfame day toa towne called Emausy 

YX ee which was from Hierufalem , about.!x. 

Re \§ furlongs : 

Re 

ee Veet I eyes were holden that they thoulde not 

knowe him, And he fayd vnto them : What mannerof commu 

nications are thefe that yee haue one too another as yee walk 

and arefadde ? And the one of them ( whofe nanre was Cle 

phas) aunfweared and fayde vntoo hym : _ os —_ 

ftraunger in Hierufalem,and haft not knowne the things © nCy 

chaunced there in thefe dayes? he fayd ynto them ; W hat things’ 
P. iti. And 

—_——— 
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and they talked together of 

WY, allthe things that had happened . And 
if ThE \ \#ANQ\ it chaunced while they commioned toge- 

wg AD 5) ther and reafoned , Iefus hymfelfe drewe 

Ane AW neate, and went with them . Buttheir 
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The fecond holiday 

And they faydevntoo hym, of JESY'S of Nazareth, which was 
a Prophete, mightieimdeede and woorde before God and all 
the people : and howe thehygh Prieftes and Rulers delinered 
hym to becondemned todeathe, and hane crucified him. But 
weetrufted that it had beene hee , whichfhould haue redeemed 
Iftaell. Andastouchingall thefe thinges , too dayeiseuen the 
thyrde daye that they weredoone. Yea,and certayne women 
alfo of our companie made vs altonied, which came earely yn- 
too the Sepulchre, and founde not his bodye : and came, faying, 
that they had feenea vifion of Angels , which {ayde that hee was 
alyue. Andcertayne of them which were withys , wenttoo 
theSepulchre, and founde it euen fo asthe women had fayde, 
but hym they fawe not. 

And hee fayde vntoothem: Osfooles and flowe of hearttoo. 
beleene all that the Prophetes hauefpoken. _ Ought not Chrift 
too haue fuftred thefe thinges , and too enter intoo his glory? 
And he began at Moy‘es and all the Prophetes , and interpreted 
vntoo them in all Scriptures which werewrittenofhim. And 
they drewe nigh yntoo the Towne , which they went vntoo:And. 
he made as though he would haue gone further . And they'con- 
{trayned hym , faying: Abyde with vs, for it draweth towardes 
nyght , and the day is farre pafled: And hee went in to tarrie with 
them. And it came too paffe as hefate at meate with them, hee 
tooke breade and bliffed it, and brake , and gaue too them. And 
their eyes were opened,and they knewe him,and he vanithed out 
of their fight . And they fayde betweene themfelues: did not our 
heartes burne within vs while he talked with vs by the waye, and 
opened too vsthe Scriptures? And they rofe vp the fame houre: 
and returned too Hierufalem, and founde the elené gathered to- 
gether,and them that were with them, {aying :the Lordeis ryfen 
indeeds, andhath appeared tooSimon. And theytolde what 
thinges were doone in the way,and how they knew hym in brea- 
king ofbreade: and they belened them not . » Andit was to- 
warde euentyde the fame day,which was on of the Sabboth,and: 
the dores were {hut where the difciples were gathered togithers, 
for feare of the lewes, 
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The expolition of the text. 

rofe,appeared to rwo of his Dilciples as thep were gopng to 

Emans,(nowuthis Emaus was a towne almoft.tmiles of from 

Hierufalem) and commoned with thet concerning the Meisi- 

as, Chom when be had tuitructed , and made bimielte, knowne toa 

thent inbpeaking of bread. he banifhed out of heir light. nv they bes 

ing certified of bts refurrection,returned by and by to Hieru
folem anv 

cola al hat had happened vnto the eleué Dilctples, j20W to the intent 

we map theeaflper vnderftanve this Toppe , J wuull viftribuce i¢ into 

foure partes,twhich are: | 5 

I What thefe two Difciples ppd before Chu camie buto cyert 

in their tourney. | CCAS RY | 

> Thetalke betweene Chait and his Dilciples in the way, 

Cihat happened inthe boule, Ai 

That thole Dilciples ppd after the Lode hav infructed 

ther, } | 

Thele partes haue evterpe of them they? peculiar doctrines and 

gnmonitpments, which we wpl neclare in the erpofition of ech ofthent 

by themfelues, 

| He fume of this opie is, that Chit he faine dap thathe a 

Of the firSt part. 

Zeto of them the felf fame dap that che Lod rofe, wen
t to a towne 

which was avout three {cope furlongs of, which make feucn thous 

fand and foure hundred paces , thatig to wit, about two mples, 

fomewhatbnder on ouer, Chis was the cafe of their talke, Andas 

they were goyng;they talked of Chrift. Deerebp wee may _— 

two things, sivit,that eccalion of erercifing godlpnefie ts notte | e 

nerlected. Secondip, when wee haue gotten this ovealion, that wee 

ntutt not breake rt of, fo matter impertinent and trifles, 
sn thelentt- 

ciples wefee three things, sFirlt,a token of noblpnefie, ec a 

weakenes offapth, Anddhirdly, awonderment at thofe things tat 

Jad Happened, | ere oie 
b A they talked revierentlp concerning Che and uis ova : 

is hereby to be prelimed,that by this thetr co
mmunication > the} ie 

lure Chnitt onto them, Che weakenes of het fapty et ty 

albeit they hav heard before of the prophecies Concerning ws
 

_—_ ——_— 
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The fecond Holyday. 

iwere they fomeiwhat flow ca beleene perfectly, So the Chrithtan fateh 
bath bys conception and bis tendernes , which ts to be cherithed with 
communication of Chrttt, bntill tt map growe tofome ttrength, Sito 
they maruepled.at chole chings that bad happened, fFo2 nothing ig 

Of 

Nat sw" 

«(fd | 
[hm 

on? | 

ii iore wonderfull,chan for a Dead man tos come out of bis qraue alte, a 
This wonderment was intys with hope and feare,o) with belecfe anv is 

doubting. JForlpke asthe flethly ondverftandpng and tudgement of ages 
realan prouoken them toa doube : fo the fparke of saith that was in pea 

chet, refitted cheir voubring , alibough very faintly. So commer) eon 
if often to pafle tn Chyuiten folkes, Dn the one five che flethe aflapleth et 

| and ftrtueth to Dawe a man into wanhope, On the other {ide the {pirit ii inn 

fetteth bymfelfe again the flethe, fometime moze fatutly , and fone: He te 

time niore Toutlp, Dowsert too the intent che {pirit peeld not too the res, 
flefhe,tt ts too bee quickened bp wieh talking of Chatt,that ts too fay, heathen 

AM by mpnding and Hearing che Golpell and other only erercifes. Bp tata 

Hi this erantple then ts contirned the faping of the ja2opbet Clay inbig egal) 
| foprtie and fa Chapiter : who fpeaketh thus of Chait +: & byufen hall Tham 

Reede hall he not breake,nor quency finokpneg flare, but he Halle. fender) 

fer udgement tn truch, Chele two linilicudes teache, bow Chpitt dea Sut Ooi 
lech wid) thole that be bis,tu whyoine he findeth any {parke of gonlps were ld le 

a tes. Wy che fiinilteude of the hauled Reede , he meancth chache wll ofcon beak aks Rot altogether boeake and crulh in peeces,thofe that are balte broken et ba 
7 alveadp : but rather eale chenz,and beare wpth chem, that he map pre: ton, dani 
| ferue and encreale wyatloeuer gaodis in them, Chele two Diftiples ween 
‘1 twere halfe bpoken and not farre froma fall , fo loge were thep toflen Sicha 
: with the wynde ofthe flethe. Buttoothe intent thep thould not fall, iho twe 

| Chit beareth them vp with his grace. Againe-the Wetaphor of the ronda 
finoking flax, tg taken of matches, which by reafon of the fnoke that istobe fy 
they ferrd foopth, noo notlpabelp go out,lo there be any bodp bp to put frale, Cy 
too bis hand, Cuen fo wyereloeuer there pecretlh anp {parke of gov: feruation 9 
tynes, Chzi is treighe athand,and cheritheth and kynoleth it , chat dnd je 

f they map burne moze clearelp , accopopna ag wee fee inthele two he one t 
iy Difciples. Deerefcom may wee dratwe mottercellent comfort, Ql: cep 9 
Beha thou wee weake men doo Tagger and halt , although wee be aleea: tte hay 
He A bie boufed and oiliapnted : pet Dooth not be bp and by cat bs away ag Lond 
Be thea btterly onppofitable : but beareth with bs along time , untill hee hane dale» 
ea manne bs moe rong and fcdie,fo that we follow the example of thele mb 

i) na Diiriples. ttm 
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in Eafter weeke. tol 8, 

Of the fecond part. 

Nd it came too paffe that as they were talking and queftio- 

Avning one with another , Iefus falling intoo their companye 

* went with them. big deede of € prrites, irk confirmeth Chat 

tee pomile, which is: CCiberfocucr two o2 thee be gathered together 

in mp name, there am J in the mat of them. Although this bee nce 

done alwapes bodily : petis it doone in deere {ptritually, which thyug 

the Hod meaneth to (hewe nto bs by this bodily prefence, Deerelip 

therfore we map learne that which J) warned pou of in tive foziuiet par
e 

of this topie,that whatfoeuer they be hatteeke reuertilp after Chprik, 

they fet open the gate vnco Chatit ta helpe them and by their gonly
 eK 

erciles,procure him toa bee their teacher , like ag on the contrary pat t: 

beathent(h men by thelr oncleane communication , fizeclole the gate 

that he cannot come at them. Tht thing ts auouched,notonty by thts 

example, but alfo bp the faping of the jarophet Efay.66, Cinto twohort 

fhall Thane refpect.but ta the poore andbhaokenin (piri, and bin chat 

fanveth in awe of mp wooxrdes? 

But what meaneth the Cuancelitt by hat hee fapth : Theyr eyes 

were hild leaft they fhould know him? ereby we ate put tnmpno 

ofcur weaknelle, Jor nepther aur epes no2 our cares DCO execute 

their Duetic, bnlefle the mercye of God doo graune them the power fo 

ta noo, Andif the cale and fo with the epes of the body, much more 

true itis inthe epes of the mpnd,Derebp we map learne three things, 

Dne is that the powers of our fenles 02 of our mpnod are not at all, but 

ifthey bee enabled frombheauen, Another ts, that wee abute not our 

niynd and our fenfes to the Difhonour of our creatoz . sFoz tf wee Doo, te 

is to be feared, leatt for a punithment be bereaue bs. both of mpnd and. 

fonfe, Che thirde is, chat we delire of him both the light
ning and pres 

feruation of our wits to bis glory. Bb 8 

Qnb be fayde vito them, What manner of talke isthis that you 

have one to another:as ye walke,and arefad ? Chete woozdes doa 

futictently het that which F {apd before, nainelp, that the
y waanereD 

between hope and feare,and had not pet ouercome feare. owbett,the 

A orde doth heere trengthen thee wauerers, accord
ing to that faping 

of yattle + Che Lorde thall not fuffer pou to be tempted abou pou
r 

power, but hall woitlh the temptation ntake a wap foz poutoo get cut, 

hat poumay be ableto endure tf. Tere had thofe two Ditc
iples a 

a 
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The fecond Holyday. 

ded, and they» fapeh hav been quenched by temptation, (which hyng not 

their beauines witnellech ) if Chott had noc out of hand iteptin , any ys oe 

bnderthored their downfall, Letvs allo by thete meng example, and bite net 

bp Chriites veede,comfope and raife vp our lelues, eye wane” 

And one of them whofe name was Cleophas, an{wering, faid: poly 

art thou alone a ftraunger in Hierufalem , and hait not knowne qn” 

what hath been doonein thefe dayes ? Cleophas maruelleth, that moti nciet 
hee alone knewe not that which was knowen too the whole cite , ana hye redeee 

too all the ftrauncers that were reforted thither too the tealt of alle: yn Cai 

OueT, natu of f 

To whom he fayd : what things ? as concerning Iefus of Naza- fer eH! 
reth.&c. Che anfwere of Cleophas hath foure things nt. Fivit, it he fourth 

ig an acknowledging of Chait and a witneile bearing of his tanocen: ening of bp 

cie : who(fapth be)was a Prophet, mightie in deede and in woord, the wort, 
before God and all the people. neting fh 

This defcription conteines three things touching Charl, Fire and be dooth it fa 
fornatt chat Chrtit ts a {D2.0phet,chat ts to lap, a teacher of gods wil, bay, Chis yn 

fent from Gov, Secondly, chathe ts nota prophet of che baler {ope, he be of bet 
but mpabtte tn waorke and woozd, that ts to lap, excellent inbolpnes bntoo hu th 2 
of {pfe, and ablenelfe of teaching. Chirdly,ts adved( before God and teh, Sad ota 
men,)wereby tg ment,that Chat tu uch wyle exccuted the office of bonne ate 

a Jrophet , that he behaucd hpmnfelf holplp tn all chings,as in che eves the evox wach 

finhtofGov, Chis acknowledging of Chat was great, although tt rmiderdy es 
Were not full and perfect, Che jharilets , the bygh [Drteltes, otlate, wet nt 
and Derode, vin pur Chris co veath as ablalphemer. Chele oifctples wetter 
beare witnelle thathe waslentof God, CUbereupon we map derive iv, a 
this doctrine, that nreliqion,not the tndgement of the greatimen, but we 

tieriuleof Bovs waovets toobeefolower, Chey were offended at floveot hy 
the outward appearance of Chut : and thele folowing che truth of ohetes. Hy 
Gov, opd Cas uch as they could) {ec themfelues again’ chele blat: bu, hy 
pyeiners. ¥f ries | 

The fecond thing chat ts ta the anfwere of Cleophas , ig the pube a, 

Uithing of the Zozdes pation : wherein he declareth, both bp whom he Wives uv. 

Wag convened , and whatkpnde of dest) Gee fulfercd . Our hygh baa 

Prieftes and Elders(fapth be) condemned him and delyuered him bits tal 
too death. ie opentyp auoucheth that theh'ah Wrieftes and Elverg ihn * 
are che enimies of Chait. Cberebp wee alfa are admiontten to ace Wiha 

cule them opentp,tyat perfecute the Golpell, as the pope dooth, anv a " 
IN manp 
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many tprantes inthe worl, Aifo he theweth tubat kinbde of Death be 

was put vntoo, when he {atetl : And they crucified him : Chan the 

twvich kinde ofdeath, although there was none moze tep rochfull in 

the wonlne : pet was not Cleophas therefoge afrapde too count hymns 

bolp man. | 

The third ching that is inthe anfwere of Cleophag, is the confeili- 

on of his beleefe in Cnt : Wee hoped (fapth be) that hee fhoulde 

haue redeemed Ifraell, Cleaphas confeilety openly chat he beleenetl 

bpon Chritk, whom the high Patetts had put to veath. And this is the 

nature oftrue Fapth. sor be that beleeucth onto righseoulnetle, cons 

felferl with his mouth to faluatton, ‘eathch; 

The fourth ching thatis in the anfwere of Cleop!}as, ts the frenge 

thening of bys weake faith bp the pronrile of Chzttt ano the witnelle 

ofthe women, bp the vilton of the Angels, and the recopde bearing of 

certeine of the Apotties, sFor when Cleophas nameth the third bape, 

he dooth it for that the Lode ban promifed toorife agatne the thirde 

Day, This promple beleeueth he to be fulfilled. , notwithtanding that 

he be tolled betweene hope and feare, Gut againtt feare, be taketh 

pritoo him the nourtthment of Fapth, leat tt ould bee btterlp quere 

chev, Andvwhereas be telleth, that thebodp was noe founve bp rhe 

women, and chat there appeared bnito then a vifion of at nels, and thag 

the report which the women had made ofthe emptie Cumbe, was a 

vouched by the witnelle of men: chele things tende all to this ende,to 

verfuade himlelfe fully, chat Chott was rpfenageine. spo the goulp 

man bepne dotbvtfull betweene fapth and feare > bnderproppety bps 

fapth, and too the vrternott of bps power wefifety again feare, 

But what lapth the Lore to this geare ? O fooles(faptl) he) and 

flowe of heart to beleeue the things that are fpoken by the Pro- 

phetes. Here frit hat out F apth fometubat to fearne at Chptites 

hand. Crit verifp fyndech fault with chole Dilciples for their fio
ws 

noffe.as well iniearning as inbeleening , pet doth benot calf then 

off for eheir tucakencfie: Gut rather(accopding ts bis elie cuttome) 

he chatifecs chem aftvr a fatherly fort , am helpeth thetr w 7a “
em e) 

leat beine otercome with feare,tyep hould quench
e the li ate feo 

their faith, sor be came tobe a yabilttion af tye weake, a" y nat fo fo
pe 

poothe werke with feare, Derebp we map learne,t
hat of ry Ipesdines 

cat off ais nian that hatha frail and weake f ap
tit, fo be baie ef : be 

frenxtiyencd and encreated Lp tye wood od: O59, = uy what thing 
ea 
finveth 

_——— ees 
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The fecond holyday 

phets that it bebcucd mee to Die,anu rife ageine trom the Dcabe. Chys 

finbeth be fault with in chete ewo Difciptes ? with evo things. Jones ca 
bance o2 Dulueile tulearniny,and Nownes in belecuing the Wropbets, gn 
Duluetle bpndercd thep2 bnderitanding, and flotunefie bpnvzed hep, pn , 

i Faily. Foz although they had avery little Faith, pecougye hep wa putt 
ae baue made greater furchecance ic tt,fo2 chat chey had not onelp heary git 

from tyetr chitdjood the f2elapinges of the jaxepbetes roucerning mung 
Chyatt,bur allo Chr horifelfe fopctelliny chem wigat kind of death be se 

(houtd be put too,and hac he (houle (he tyirde daye afierdcomeonugeg | {el 
bis graue agepie alpue. Were is ourdulneffe alle reppoved, who hang 
beard the Golpell (o many peeves toxether, anv petmianp are too bee . 

| Cound among tt vg,chac bane not pet learned che dpotties Creede: of Toon 
yout J arn fore afvapd ole fle thep amend beeumes; N rapa 

_ Bher chat Chace hath found faute with ché be egiunethtoteache — | then, beet 
CUbich is che poput of a yood (ciyoolemartter. And cherefnre he faprhs them andthe 
Ough tnot Chrilt to haue fuffered thefe things, and fotooenter Exangel 

into his glory ? Chis tz the ground that the 02d teacher pponsthe in of bya 
meaing wuerolis thia:Chait accogding to the fopefaping of the pros © | prelarman 
phetesouche to {utter death vponcye Crefie, and afterwarre toarple thebread, 
from Deatl,and to enter into bis gimp. De ought ofutter verily fog the keto fu 
our lines, and to rpfe ageine fo; our wi tification. Rom.4. Chen fees te ame ma’ 
tng pee confelle mee to be Cipilt, yee mutt alfa knowe out ofthe 3920: ples hneue Ch 

+ Heaton bp sep 
thing fheweth he alfo ont of Poples and the Jrophets: but che Euan: barks? miss 
gel telleth not by what places of Scripture he did tt, JQorwithtarw Soe 
Ding itis noc co be Daubted,but thas be ficit ofall expounded the 110s ihe ti 
intfe concerning Cozi {ec foptiy onto Adam-which ts chig. Che leeve btn Di 
ofthe woman Hall cread Downe che lerpents head, and inanp fiich o whylekolys 
ther ,as pou baue beard pelterdap, Woples (Lp the comunatndement be map Ms 

of God)otd fer vp a bzazen lerpent in the wildernelie, and ag manp ag Chitmy, 
looked theron, were healed of their woundes. Cat hich rigure Chri ens bench toma Pouding ta the chird of Jobu,fapeh: Like as Wopies lifted vp che (ere if ' m4 
pent tn the wildernefle : fo te behouerh the fonne of man to be Ipft bp,to thine 28 
the intent chat all thatbheleeue trbun,thou'a not perifve, but haue tpfe Neezr a 
encrlating. Dowbeit as he was reciting thefe things ovtof Mopled, Wath 
and che jpophets,thep brew neere che towne that thep were going to, “sm aod 
and he mabe as though he would have gone furcber,but hep condraps : he 

i ned aw intreated bin to Carp mith then, Derebp we map learne what ba 

rs GCcornt we ought to make of chem that rebuke bs , whe we Do gmifit, ituany 
4 am | 
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in Eafter weeke, fol,120. 

and call bs backe into the wap of found doctrine, Thep doo noe here 
gitte Copii caunt fo2 taunt , and call hin foole agapne , bucthep ace 

Knowledge thew owne folly, and peels themfeluca to lim calpe tobe 

taunbt,to che intent chep map be velinered from their errour and folly, 

hus doo al the godlp. On the contearp part,the bugodlp fret ¢ ware 

quad again? thole chat goabour co call them backe tntoo the Wapye by 

fhewiag chem thepr ecrour , as wee aug bearde euen nowe that the 

sees Dpd, 

Of the therd part. 

Mw follotweth what was pone within the houfe. And it came 

N to paffe(fapeh the Euangelift) that as he fate at meate wyth 

them, hee tooke breade, and bliffed, brake it,and reached it too 

them,and their eyes were opened,and they knewe him. dete the 

Cuangeitt deciareth, that the Dilciples knewe the Lode bp bpeae 

king of bead, fFo2 ag often as the Lopde tooke meate , be bad both a 

peculiar manner of praying and a fingular gefure tn reaching foo)t) 

the bread. Wibich chines bpcaule they bad often marked tn Chit, 

they knew him cherbp,fo2 that being now raifed fro the Deade be kept 

che fame mancr that be had done before, Therefore like ag the Diflcic 

ples knewe Chpit by his gefture : fo let bs as often as te eate bpead, 

Jearne by his erample to offer chankes to him the autho? of life, which 

marke wil make bs knownefrombeathent men, 

Woreouer,as foane a3 Cpt was knowne,he vanifhed cut of thelr 

Rahe:and thep hencefoopth talked of Himr with mor fiwcetnelie thar 

before, Did not our hartes(fapd thep) burie within vs by the way, 

whyle hie {pake vnto vs, and opened the Scriptures vito vs? dere 

we map marke the fruttes of Gods woopde inmen, Gnd albeit that 

Chit now adapes appeare not bntoo bs bodily, aud {peake vnioo bs 

mouth to mouth:pet notwithtanding be fpeaketh nto vs bp the mite 

fers of vis mangd , accopding as he faith: He that Heareth pou , bea 

seth me, Cit jat is that fruitesTCibofoeuer beareth Gods wood wyth 

bis cares, + with bis heart,in bins there is kindled a certatne fire, and 

his hart becinneth to glow. The like as he that feelet!y not this lots 

Pur in bis hare whe be hearcth gons wop2, hath eares, tut not to beates 

ard a hart, bint not tao bnder Mand : and that dhrowgh bis owae default, 

bycanfe hee wpth tandech the holpe Ghat : =o hee that fecleth this 

glowing in pis part,pach-a wienes of Cpyittes (putt ieekeyete * 

a : 
—— —- 
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The third holyday 
and that he hath alinelp anv true fapth, Ciperefore we ate Warnente nai! 
beare Gods worbde in the feare of God, wyth great reucrence andeare mnde 
helinetic, ten 

Pine oY Of the fourth pare. death 

OMAR ANd they rifing vp the fame houre, returned too Hierufalem, finns 
& found the eleué gathered together,&c, Ghele things teach, at Hie 

Chat that heat whichis kpndled in us by the preaching ofthe wonpne, mnois 
ts not pole,but hewerh it (cite abzoade out of band . JF op be that frome Jyoud 
et) Chait aviggt,coueceth allo that others ould knew him likewile, ot 
Cothe tutent that manp map glogtfie bin cogecher. Chatluch abeate ale th 
nap be kindled in vs,our Sauiour Felis Chart graunt, too whome wit 
bith the father and the balp Ghoit,be honop fo cuermore. Soe ie, 

Tbe third bolyday in Eafter weeke, fe 
The Gofpell. Luke.x2iit. 

Pye Bs CAWSND as they thus (pake, lefus himfelficame pec 
ee VAY Wa (A as they were fet downe,and ftoode inthe Situ 

Dens Cmyddet ofthem,and{ayd: Peacebeewi» J Sista 
¥e\//*too you : and he vpbrayded them with § tn, 

their vnbeleefe and hardnefle of hart , bys Fou 
caufe they beleeued not thofe. that had yi 
tolde them howe they had feen hymryfen batt 
from death, And they, beyng amazed.and 
afrayde,thought they fawea ghoft, And 

1 A he fayd vnto them : Why are yee afrayde, and why do thoughtes a 
| ariicin your heartes ? See my handes and feete,thatitisI. Feele 

mee,and fee , fora {pirithath no flefhe aad bones as yee ee mee 
haue. And when hehad fayd thus , he thewed themrhis handes and hisfeete and his fide. Then were the Difciples glad wheit | as 
th y faweitwastheLord; And whyle they yet beleeued not for | 
ioy,and woo ndred,he fayd tothem : Have you any meate heere? Mele y 
And they offered him a piece of broyled fii he,and a piece of a he- in tps 
ny combe,and hetooke it, and ate itin the fight of them , and J Sy, 

| fayd vnto them: Thefe arethe woordes that I pake vntoo you dni DBP Ley while I was yet with you, that all things muft be fulfilled whych thts 
Wi are written of meein the Lawe of Moyfes, and in the Prophetes, by je area an 
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and in the Pfalmes:Then opened he theyr mynde that they might 
vnderftande the Scriptures, and fayde vnto them:Thus it is writ- 
ten,and thus it behoued Chriftto fuffer, and to ryfe agayne from 
death thethyrde daye, and that repentance and forgiuenefle of 
finnes{hould bee preached to all people in his name , beginnyng 
at Hierufalem, And you are witnefles of thefe things. And he {aid 
vnto them ageine ; Peace be to you. As my father fent me,(o fend 
I you alfo. When he had fayd fo, he breathed vpon them, & fayde 
vato them : Take yee the holy ghoft. Whofe finnes foeuer yee re- 
lea(e, they are releafed vntoo them : and whofe finnes foeuer yee 
withholde,they are withholden. 

| ay The expofition of the text, 
Dig ts the Gfth appearing of the Lov bpponthe berpe dap of 

_ Cafter, tn which be appeareu to the Dilciples chat were tals 
king of him, 

“ Fo? ir the appeared to Wary Wagvalene , out of whome 
be calf fettcn diuels, 
Secondly, he appeared to the women ag they were returnpne from 

bis oraue. 
Chiralp, he appeared bnea jeter. 
Fourthly bato Cleaphas,and his companion, 
And fifthly,(as this texte hewerl) onto the.ri. Difciples ag thep 

tnére talking together ofhim, The places are two, 
r Chalkes greeting, and the celtimonies whereby hig relurrecs 

tion is proucd, 
2 Chenecellitie of Chrittes death and refurrection and the vle 

of the fame,namelp that repentance ¢ forgiuenelile of finneg 
mutt be preached to al nations in bis name, . 

Of the firfte. 
Efus ftoode in the middes of them, and fayd vnto them: Peace 
be toyou. The Ditciples being fopowfull , talked of Chit, wha 

ts prefent with them, according to his promtfe : Wiberefaener two or 
_ three ave gathered together in ny name,F will be inthe myde of the, 
Foz although this be not done alwapes in his bovilp prefence,pet is it 
Done,tn berp Deede: For he will never doo again his promile, ow 
lubat be batugeth with bis prefence,bis arecting heweth, wherewith 
bee herecomfoztech bys fopowfull Difciples . Foz tnag murheag 

Qt, Chit 

oo — 
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The third holyday 

Chott is rpuentoo bee a conrfort too the forrawfull , bere be offereth © 
peace, faping :}eace bee yntoo pou. Chis peace which the Lopde 
ut heth ta his vifcipies,is not coinon,but beauenlp : not of che wopld, 
but of the kinadome of beauen: not betweenemanandman, butbe: 
twee: Goo rinan, Dowbett, to che intent we map bnderfand howe 
treat a good ching this peace ts which Chpitt offerceh to thole thathe 
bis, 7 will erpounde ntore at large the thinas that come to bande in 
coultveration of thps peace, wherebp wee map gather a fuli deferips 
tlon of this peace. 7 

Gicaufe peace ts ftablithed betiveenc {uch ag were at ods : Grit ing 
inutt confider tuo are the parties that are at ods, Chele are two: Gov 
Tid man, Godis happte ¢ lifled without man: Wan is miferable,g 
Datned withcu: God, Chenhad God no neede to {eeke peace wpth 
man: but man without peace with Gov, isin ertreeme miferie , and 
therefore hath neede of nothing fo much as of peace with God, 

SHecondlp, when parties are at vartance, itmutt neevdes bee, that 
there went fome offence before. Chis offence taketh bis bentnning 
tot of God, but of man,CCibhat ts this cffencesSinne. Chis fine wag 
a certatne falling awap from God to the deutlonto whom manmade 
bimlelf fubiect, Mov how fore an offence thig was. itis eaftetonecme 
by the greatnefle , by the mantfolonefle,bp the Mamefulnefle, andbp 
the pcnaltte therof. Che greatneffe of it tg, that the Creature offended 
and Del tlen his Creator, who was the {oucratgne coodnefle of man, 
Che manifolone fle chereofig tobe feene by the fiuttes. Che thames 
iiduefle appeareth bp the hogrtble defilement of all mankinde, which 
followed bis offince. Che penaltic was curfe and dammatton,befives 
inntunerable calamities and mpleries, wherewith mankinde Ipeth a 
Uertalcimed inthis lpfe. 

Che ofence being knowne which had made bs rods enemies, in 
the third place, is to bee confivered the mediator who vberilp oughtte 
be tuch a one,as both could appeale Govg bifpleafiire ¢ alfo makeful 
amendes for the wong that was Bone. To pacifiethe difpleafnreot 
God no creature was able:and too make amends fo2 the Wrong God 
ought not, herfoze fireh a medtator was to he foucht, as both could, 
by reafon of bis prwer,e cunht,bv reafon of nature.cCthen fuch aone 
wag not to be hadsthefecond perfon in trinitie,came into the world, € 
tcoke mans nature bpon bim,¢ became man, Telus Chit. Chis Tee 

fis Chritt is topned to god che father in Godhead, and to man, bp bis 
sane 
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in Eafter weeke, fol.129- 
tmanboode. CCiherfare he both contoas God, and ought as man, bp: 
caule bee toake our cafe pppon bum, 

Che mediator hath made amends for the mone . IFor hee hath 
taken bppon bint cur gpitinefte, for which be hath firffered puntths 
ment bps tye autter of the crofle, and hath fatilfien Gors Fultice. 
Dawbeit, for as much az we abive pet Kil veflen mich finne: Chpitt 
during all pts whole lite tn this woylve div continually obep Gcovds 
late tulip and perfect!y: which Riahecoutaes of bis, he unputeth too 
allbeleucrs , chat chey map bee rpghteous in Gods fight . Ano fo 
with bis oblatton he pactheth Goods math, and clotheth vs with ebe- 
Dignee, tat we nap appeare rpghtesus in Gods fiahe. 

Aimendes deiag made, attorement is begonne betwene God anv. 
mat, IF 02 the tacher ta appeafen thzough che obedience of his fonne. 

Wowdelt, fo2 ag much agin all attonements , there mult needes 
pafle lame couenant betweene thofe that are reconciled: the fame 
thing ts feene Alf in this place ttablithed berweene vs and Gov, Foz 
as one the bevalte of Gov, there igafranke and fatherlp promile of 
Were Y according too this texte, Twill be thy God, and the Good of thy 
leede after thee. Aifo, Thisigmy beloued fonne, tn whome J ant 
iucll pleafen: and againe : As trulp ag FI line, J wil noc the death of a 
finer, but that be Ghouls curne ¢ line; fo on mans bebalf there is faith, 
Iwberby che fatherly promife is taken,and wherebp we are adopted to 
be the chilozen of Good throuch his only begotten fonne Telus Chri, 
And for ag much ag in couenantes , {eales are wont to be {et too: 

thele aifa ave not omitted in this mot high cauenante. sForthere bee 
three feales, Che firt is Ctittes othe: Clerelpy, verelp, J fay bnto 
pat, be that beleutery in me, hath life euerlatting, Che (econd {ealing 
ts by the Sacraments of Baptim, and the Loydee Supper , which 
are the nat allure feales of the coucnant betwene Gov ¢ man, ¢ hal 
Reuter be cancelled, bnles ma thocugh his one vefault,voe cat awate 
fapey, Che chirve Seale is che earneltpenny of the holy Ghoff, 
wo beareth witnes to our fpirit, that we are the fons of Gov, Were: 
buta alfa pertaineth chat fapiny. 2,Cor. 1. De hath {ealev vp, ¢ hath 
Hiren vs the eatnett of che {pirtre in our hearts, hele are the fiqnes 
and feales wherewith the peace chat is agreed bpon betwene god and 
mattis {ealed and confirmen, that it map wand fepfatk, 
Furthermore leak any man maie furmile, that this peace perteps 

neth but toc a certaing fewe , the publithinge thereof istoa bee 
Q.tf, Inarkev, 

ee 
— — - —— 
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The third holyday 
marked, which is vniuerfall, for Chritte athis going bp into heae 
tient ,qatie comunaundement tobis Dilciples, that thep fhould pros 
clapme this peace ouer all rhe wozlde: Foz thus fayth bee: Gotnta 
the whale worlde, and preache the Golpeil to all creatures, Chig 
peace therefore belongeth to all that receiue the bopce of tie Oolpell, 
and beleve incygttte, continuing fo to the end, sFor thus fapth the 
¥ ond; Wiiled ty he that continuerh to the ende, JFo tt 1s not pnough 
fo; a man to haue begonne well, vuletfe be proceed foxward from dap 
foo Dap . 

St pe enquire after the frutts of this moff amtable peace, pee hall 
finde then tobe many , both in bis life, andafter the Refurrection, 
Tu this life bp the benefite of this peace, thoubhaft acccfle too Gov 
a3 toa moft meeke tather thoough Telus hrti . 02 thus {atth Paul: 
CCice being inikified by faith .haue peace with God though Felug 
Ci zt, bp whom alfo we haue accefle to this race in which we fade, 
The.2.fruite ofthis peace tg a good confcience. F 02 before, the confets 
ence of inne bereth bs:but after we feele this peace,our confrience ig 
made good and cheerfull, as was the theeues bppon the crefle., when 
be heard: Chis day halt thou be with me tn Jparadile . Afrer the 
faine inanner, when we peare tn the Golpell, that remiffion of finnes 
is Denonced tothe that beleue: the conlctenceof the beleuers feccnp 
mech quiet. CHith this good conf{ctence ts topned the top ofthe Spits 
rite, mberby tt commeth topafle, that we alopy euen in the ming 
of afflictions, as jaule fatth, Dowbeit this nlopping and this tope of 
Spirit ts encrealed bp thinking bppon the word, by prayer.hp ble of 
the Sacraments, andby other godlp ererciles. Sfter this fruite fob 
loweth alfo a fourth, namely brotherlp love. For when we percepue 
and feele bp fateh, that Godcur common father ts reconciled too bg 
by our common medtato } we begin teloue one another, ag copartes 
hers of this common trealtre., TCith this fourth fruite, theie goeth 
allo a fifth which is a glad departure cut of this life,accoping ag Si- 
meon (tuben he bad feene Chart the authoz of this peace fapd : JRow 
let thy feruant depart in peace:fo2 myne eves haue fene thy faluation 
The ture of this peace aficr the refurrecti6.halbe eneriatting topfuls 
nes, cuerlating gladnes, ¢ cuerlatting fruttion of the finht of Gov,¢ 
of all the faints that haue lived from the berinntne of the tole to that 
bap. This fruitis nomen able to conce yuc {uffpctentlp in this Ipfe, 
Mow thar Thane Combat largelp (poke of hole chines that meete 
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in Eafter weekey, fo,123 

togeather inthpg peace, F wupl dzatwe into a baiefe fumme 02 defcrip- 
“tion; what thps peiiteis,’ Chepeace betweetie God and man thete- 
Forests aiuntitual agreement of Goo andirianl’ DF Goo, acceptprg 
Hian inte fatrotr for Chrittes (ake! and ofimanjrecepupny (bp fayth ) 
the grace that ts offered hy, and promifingiearneftly bys obevt: 
ice bnto God. Let thys fuftise concernyng the peace whtche 
Cipitle offerech here, not onelp to the eletien Diltiples, whiche were 
thyen prelent: but alfo bnte ts 5 Ebnta al that wpl Fecepue thys peace, 
lubenitts offered themby the preachviig of the Gelpal’ V After 
thys peaceable greetyne , it folowetl mthe Cert j bp what meanes 
Cir prooued bys felfe ta be rpfen agaprie from death tn deede, And 
He hewety that the fame thing was fo foretold tn Moyles, tn the 1320: 
phetes,and in the jofalmes) Wut for a8 mutch as poubaue hearde of 
thele thpngs bpon Catter Dapjand pelferdap : FT wpll fpeake onelp of 
he neceflitic and ole of Chrittes death and refurtection,’ 

' Of the feconde. ee 
O isitwritten , and fo ought Chrifteto fuffer and ryfe agayne 

'S ffm death the third day, and repentatice and forgenenefle of 
2 finties to be-preached ih his name toall nations , begynnyng at 
“FP Tiertalein <- M921 10 Si9 O8 BNE 3 7 

« Fick therefore when he fateh, Sots te inpitten : bis wyl ts,that 
not teafon , bur Scriptute Hhoulde weigh ‘with bs, as often as the 

- kyngvame of Gow commech tn queFion: There this is written, be 
“AWetl, fapiny , Te nin heedes hes chat at hpnaes ve fulfilled in the 
laine of Moyles; inthe fiophetes sand in the Jolalines!. Cherefore 

~ Mhen anp quettion ts put foorth covcernprig faluation » Moyfes mutt 
he called te counfely the Po ophetes mutt be read, and che Jela'mes 
mu The peruled : and confequentlp,the writpmys of the Ctancelittes 

“and Apoftles. Cibhatloeuer is repugnant to hele writpneswut be 
“eetected,as procecdprig from Satan. i 
hat ts waite? Shat Chrutt oucht fo to fuffer'and rife frem peach 
the thy2o day, Tibenhe fapth, Soought: tiinporteth a neceMtie of 
Chrittes death and relurrection, : | . 

CHibhy then ought be? Firk that the Scriptures which cannot lie, 
“might be fulfilled < ’-sFo2 tke as Gov envtiteth fox eucr sfobis worwne - 
endureth for cucr, And Crit faith Weatten and earth Hal pallejtue 
“dip woozdes fhall not paffe «< Soecondlp , thps chprig mutt needes be 

DY. UL, Six. CONE, 

_ — — —- 
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The third holyday 

acco}: 

pone, bicaule Gor hath fo determined. sop tecan bp no iieanes be fle 9 

uopded , but that that ching which God hath cevtetnlp Deteriined, . in 

+a) mu Eneedes take effcet, Chirdlp,ttiwas ofneceflitie, that Chrut mutt sbi 

Hf {uffer for the revemption of man from endlefle puntihmentes , which bin 

thep had delerucd by their finnes, Foz bad not Chit (uftered, we had oil 
abipden in our Gnnes onder the wrath of God, ourthly,tt was of nee N i 

cellitic hac Chpitt thoulve {ufter, for the glorte wherewith hee wag W om 

too bee crowned afterwarde, Fifthlp,icbeboued Chrtlto futter fo, Oat : 
our inffcuction and comfoyt, Fopatn uch as heisourheav, ttbebougn — | HIM 
yin to leade bs the wape, ag wellin perfecution as in glopte, Sitte jae 

lp, icbehoouen Cypitt co fufter, te the intent the truth mypgbe antwere Gi ™ 

the finures, Jfo2 many figures of the oloe Ceftament, bid repelent (t ek 
Chrikes veaty andrefurrection,of which ts {poken bpon Calter dap, | 
Wrielly(ts conclude none woozde) Choiftfuffered, dyed, androleas 7 {HC 
gatne, that Gods pleafure mpahe bee pacifiev, mankpnode faued, and ting “yi 

the Deutls kingdome defkropen. us 
Thus haue wee heard, of howe great necellitie tt was chat Chak Bit 

fhotilo ape, t rife acein. JQowlet bs heare that, ts the frutte Cole of tr 
. this woonderfull woorke: TAhichthing the ode Declarech inthele ci beng 
wardes, And repentance and forgiueneffe of fines too bee preae J Miitiat 

4 ched toall nationsin his name, Bp thele wnvesis. gathered, firtt, | limes 

i what the Golpell is,and whatis the effect of tt. Che Golpetis apreds | Mawot 

| ching of repentance and.fopgiuenes of finnes for Chptttes lake. Che Wiehe 

| effect of the Solpelis chat deltuerance from finne and faluattonbaps Wid 

i penthrourh Telus Chrtonelp, - Dotabeit,coothe mtent te map ape Ilda 

peare the more plainly butobs, bow areat; benefites ave offered ds by be 
the Golpell all which pe hinonder thele moopdes af Chritt: ) I twpll Gat il 
ining.a fontoyat morelaree delcription outofthe Scriptures, lane 

The Galvelt ig. a renerall preaching, wherein ts vetered the dele Sid 13 
tterance from the cure of the lawe,and- Gods. wathe + and wherein Che fa 
forcriuenes of tunes, Saluations Ecornal lifets proclatimentathert 7 "Meray 

thatheleeue ithe fonne, of God, for the faccifice of bitt,accopding toa | ning 
the pronifes made tn olde tite to the sFathers.: that the alory of rods liners t 
aodnes,niaht consinuallpbe publithed sand that mozeouer men bes Wty 

ing pelinered by, Chritisminht bring forth frites meete fay the Gale | ity, 
at spellandat length entopenerta ting pe, 9 (:, 4 hese Pain 
Br 2 Shr this veferippion ts fetes farch,troma that emits wee be feckeee — | Wastyy 
fi i bpineanes of the Galpell sthatis to wie, from che curile of the late, Ay) 
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aocopmung to that fentence;G alathians,3, Chpttt became accurizd for 
bs,that ts tofapsbe coke bppon bpm the curtle chat twee deferucn for 
but linnes,too the intent wee mpght become hepresof rpabteoutnetle 
and biting. Chps thing allo auoucheth }aule.2,Corinthians, 5, 
tubere be faye) chus : im chat kuewe no finne,fe mane fintie, that we 
npabt bee mare the rpabteoulhele of God inbym, Thisisag much 
tonlay,as Chait which mwas free from all inne, became riltte for be, - 
Cherefore ts tt well fain, chat delinerance from the curile of chelawe, 
1s preached vito bs bp che Oolpell. Weprcouer, bycaule Gos wrath 
was iopned with the curile of the lewe , wee are allo delpuered from 
Gods wracl), wen wee veleene the Golpeil. Wee that belecueth not 
Clapth the truth)che wath of Gov abpoeth bpon him. Cherforehe that 
Deiveueti),is no longer buder wath, butynder grace, JQow wheras 
grace ratgueth 5 chore the Deuils qpranute hath no. power, there ts no 
fing of cuerlahing death, thercts mo feare of hell , frons thele cuilg 
therfore voth the Golpell preache detiuerance, 

But what are the good thimrs that tt byingeth wooo of + Te brine 
Heth wodings of forciuenes of fines of {aluation, andof eternal Ipfe. 
Cite bepig gttic.offinne ate by nature curfed and Damned to euerlas 
Ting death, Bue now doch Cipittinbis Golpell, offer vs forgiuenefle 
of Ginnes,faluation,and cuerlatting life. Tibich goon thinas be bath 
purchaled for bs, bp bis seath and glopious Refurrection, 

- CHee haue heard from what cutis wee are fet free by meanes of 
the Golpell,and what qood things are offered bs by the fame. J2owe 
follaweth tos whom thele moon things happen, namely, too them that 
beleeue inthe fonne. Chis is proued by many tertes of {criptures. De 
that beleeucth faith Chri) bath life enetlatting, Like as before thig 
fayth coeth forgineneife of finnes:fonoeth there with it foule health, 
Qnd.jdeter fapth that the end of our F apthis the health of our fortes, 
She fame thing ta meantheare ; when itis fapde : Chere mutt res 
repentaunce bee preached, wherthrouche twe fopow fo our finnes, ¢ 
flee bnta Chpift, who fapth: J came not tod call the righteous , but 
{inners to repentaunce, After rhefe thinges it foloweth, by whole be- 
nefite we attayne fo areate good thinges, namelp forthe facrifice of 
Chiff, that is to wit, forCiriftes death and refurrection,CUberupon 
Waule tn the fourth to the Romanes: De oped fop our finnes, anv 
was rapled agapne for oure tuftification. | 

Aud leat any man hould whinke the Golpel to be a newlearning, 
Q, tii, HF anew 

_——— 
_—_ 
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‘ t, The firft Sanday. aftef Eafter, 

Fanpedin the definitionaccording outo the promple made bp che fax pot! 

thers inoldetime. Foz both nto Adamatter histal was the promile shin 

| nave in che thirpe of Genefis, and tt twas oftentimes after repeaten tut! 

ay Patt and beaten into the Sratbers heaves , by the {pace of foure thoufanng igi 

' peeres,till Chri cane tntheflethe, Suthe: conclufion are added the. Chi! 

endesifor which Chait came: Grit, co deltuer ve from the tudgement wi) 

4 of the fawsifecondlp that hep which are delpucred, Gould bing forth indi 

| fruites woogthp of the Golpetl : thivdlp,chat they Hould blaze abyove ta 

this fo greata benefice; andfourthlp , that at thelatt thep thoulde obs tine 

teine full redemption tn eternail ipfe through our iLo2d Telus Chit, 
to whom with the Father anvthe balp Ghoit,bee praple:, honour,any 
glory fo, etter. and cuer, Amen, 

T he firft Sunday after Eafter. } 
| Tot 

The Gofpell, J ohip.ter. lets ee tt 

— | Hefameday at night, which wae the Fatt! 
frit daye of the Sabbothes 5 when the Yppoat: 
doores were fhut( wherethe Difciples who 

iA9|| Were gathered together for: feare of whoo, 
<A1| the Iewes ) came lefus,and ftoode in bce fie 
2\}the middeft:, and fayde vntoothem: Ato 

i Peace be vntoo you.And when he fiad’ Wuegn 
i fofayde, he {hewed vntoo them: hys Wetuiy 

handesand hisfide .. Then wéreithe ans 
: Difciples’ glad ‘when they  fawe'the patt:} 

Lorde. Then fayde Iefus vntochem ageine : Peace be vatooyour fen) 
As my father fent mee;euen fo fendLyou all.) ‘And when he had (aie pe 
fayd thefewoords, hebreathed on them,and fayd vintoltbem:te~ al ty 
ceineyee the holy Gholt,; Whofoeners finnés yee remitte they? ate with 
areremitted yntothemsAnd whofoeuers finnes ye reteyne j they’ Chet 
are retcined, yD et ely on 

(Ditages 
AS i Theexpofition of the Tex®..): 6 9) er Mel Det, 
| Ad Dis Golpeltcomenetly sare of the onive,chat Tohn the iane' ths 

of tit gelift mate concerning therefiurre: tiorof the Lorde inwhich’ OND yf Aen partie Mopde testitiet) bp bis vilible aud Rethly pretence: bp vob 
7 902025 
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The firft Sunday after Eafter, fol,129. 

Woop e,deede and mpracles chat he terpfen from the dead, And be: 
taking bnto bis Dilciples the minitterie of hts woorwe, he aucucherh 
thems tabee blifled chat hall belecue tivhim, Tn the ende ofthe texte, 
ig anved the finall caute af all the holy Scripture, For thus fapeh be: 
Shele things are written that pe map beleeue,and that bp beleeupng 
pemap baue lpfein bis name, Dowbeit foratniuch as prough ts {pa- 
ketvalreadp the laft weeke concerning (he 1o2des refurrection, T wil 
notmake anp noe procefle about it at this tpme : but will intreate of 
thee other places which are contepnedinthis Golpell, Che placess 

1) OE the minitterie of the woopde, and of che power of the 
Churche, 

2 MD the confellion of Thontag, 
3 Othe ende of holy Scripture, 

Of the firfte. 
Tbe lwoordes of the text concerning the minifferte of the wopd, and 

the power ofthe Churche,are thefe : Peace bee vnto you, as my 
Father fent me,fo fend I you. When he had {fayd this,hee brethed 
vpponthem , and fayde vntoo them: Take’ yee the holy Ghoft: 
whofe finnes foeuer you releafe,they arereleafed ynto them, and 
whofe fo euer you withholde, they arewithholden. %beerevaue 
wee fewe wenrtes , but they be ppthie and conteine a plentifulldoc 
tring ,wobtch all Chatiians ought toknowe. CCiberefore F exbert por 
to gttie qoodeare that poumap bnderitand this doctrine, Gnd too the 
intent that map be voone the moze comm oadiuufp 5 F wi Deuide thele 
0203 wherbp the mintiterie ig opdepned, into foure partes. Che firl€ 
part: {eace be bnto pou. She {econd part: Gs mp father {ent mee, {o 
fend J pou allo, he third part: He breached wppon them and fapy, 
take pe tye bolp Ghot,Che fourth part: Wibofke finnes foeuer poures 
lcale,thep are releater bute them,and whole foeuer peumwithpola, thep 
are withholben. Of thele foure partes wil: T fpeake tn order. 

Che fir part namely che greeting, Peace bee vnre pou , Doth not 
onelp comfaget the Dulciples that were then prefent., but alfo apuetly 
courage to ail that be and tha! be minifters of the word tn the Church 
Dethat taketh pppon him the mintierie of the moor, hath byand up, 
the DetullHis enenvie,who contimiallp weep indwaie for bis dactring, 
andilpte: <Sfhe rannot coprujit hisvactrine, hecndevoureth te fapne 
bislpfeschataman might veniethe ding in bis wogkes,which be tea 
+3! a}. D, chet 

_———— . 
_ — 
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The firtt Sanday after Eafter, 

cheth in his tuoorved, TE che Deutl cannot defile bis life, belapery tutto 

a firare for the doctrine, that men might be decepued tity erroncous ; faluat 

| Dacteine, ad fa be Damned. Tin manp be velleth both life aud Doctrine, the? 

a talk Wellaeg that, the minpiter of the waoyve Hath allo che world agank ny a 

nae him, wyicy allailerh him eft mith Civauny, eft with Dipacriiie, anv nny 

ett with Spaphittrte,cvat he might not erecut his pute aright. lod 

i Chat hauls che mini ter of the wozde Doo tn fo great Diltrellet mbes) 

| We Hali confor him lelic with cis laying of Chet: jpeace be onto anda 

pots and cherewithall be thall pray outa God, chat be wut Keepe tote the 

hunvin this peace, fo ag be hinder nos the courte of tye Galpell, eteher atthe th 

by his bocwtne 02 by his conueclation, ie hall {et mone bythe peace room 

1 of Chpitt, chan by ailthe delights and frtothips of he moto, LL eethis rie rl 

Va che be the conrfozt of the minitersot the Golpel, which mut fpabe ert 

i acapnt the crafts ofshe Dinell, the ciranny of the mogld, bipocrplie, a th 

4k and fopbhiftvie. i 

ne Shelccond partis: As mp Father lent me ,fofend I pou Dow eh Ch 

piv tye father feud che fonnes Che father (entthefonnetoa veftropthe § * | pabiew 
kindgvonrof the deutl, accagding to that laping, Che momansilerde' ti cit 

hall tread Downe che lerpents bead - Aifo,C ori appeared to beltrop thin Gers 

the deutle works, CC bats doch it not belong only too Chpttt to trea’ erated 

Pine Downe the ferpents head? D atl it not belong onlp to Chit ta dettrop frame 

Desks the workes of the beuil? Des furelp, only vnto Chik, But inehis le Chet 
Ne a ie nreate aworke, there necde two enging, @acrtiice ,and Dactrine, and indy 

1 A Chit was (ent, thathe alone by bis {acritice houla appeate his Fas tray 

Ait thers wrath,and vanquithe the Deut. After ward,bycaule this is offe- nee 
Bit red tomen by Dactrine, he deroped the worke of the Deut! bp voce bis 

i trincalfo. Gherfore was Chip (ent for twos purpoies: to pactiite bce 

Goby faccifice, andto teach, Foz tye frit purpote, Chye only but al 

was meete tobelent: far the latter purpole,(thatis to wit, to teach) Chih 

were fentir olve cine allthe {S2aphets, and afterward the Gpoftelsy: # Syne 
and all men that arelawfully called ta che office of preacying, Cher- toy thy 

fore aginrelpect of teaching, Chretlendech bie vifciples as hee was bhen 
Cent by the Father. Deredp we map cather two things. Firk the nrffe- bal i 
rence betwene the kingbames of tye wozlaand the admuniftration of bia an 

ie ea the Chureb so, betwene the gouerners of the wagld , andiehe qouers thi dy 

| ners of Chucches. sor the minifters of the twoz2 are noe erie: to bee ni rs 
| | betsy Lor¢ on the earth. Jo Ch pit take no Loraihtp bppon him: nepther rit 

te ave they fent ta the pomps of this mozlo which Chpite velpifen, bis 
Sa | lit | but te 
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The firft Sunday after Eater, fol,126, 
butto teach the Golpel : to {et bp the kingdome of God: + to preache 
faluattd bnto men, Secondly, hereby is tobe cathered what autheritie 
the word ts of, which they preach hat are calledtothemimilerie, Ae 
mp father hath fene me fatth be) fo fend F pou, that poumap fpeake, 
hot tn pour lun name, but in mine, Dercunto pertaineth that fay ing of 
the Loyd onto his biltiples, Mat. x,te thar heareth pou, heareth vce: 
and he that delpilech pou,defpifeth me, ere haue thep that teach the 
i020, comfort, ¢ they thatheare it, a weightie admonition. Jo, whe 
thofe that teach the wend godltly in lawftd bocatio, do {uffer anp thing 
atthe thanklefle worlo:thep hate a comfogt in thi¢,that thep beare the 
roome of Chritt,¢ chat Chris fulfereth wrone with them, who wpllin 
time reuenge himfelf. And thep that heare the woord, are admonifhen 
firit of the authoritie of the word. for they are bound toheare the worde 
none ocherwile,tha tf they heard Chit himlelffpeaking. Iert,they 
are Warited to make accompt of the godly miniffers of gods word, ag 
of ChrtIes Ambatladors, Welides that,thep are put in mind of the pes 
naltte which hep incurre by the tuft tude emét of Gov, as many ag de- 
{pie either the wo2d preached , or the minifters themfelties, “Atle the 
minifters of the wozd mutt cOfider to what degree of worthip they are 
exalted; that they do not either infecte the pureneffe of the doctrine , 07 
eltratniure their bearers from them by their evil converfation. 
he third part: And when he had faid thus:he brethed vp6 thé, 

and fayd vnto them:Take ye the holy Ghoft, @hele woxdes com 
tepue a finqular doctrine. Firt Chritt by thefe werdes Meweth from 
merce the wonrde which ig meached by the bopceofthe ininiifers, 
bath his power and working which yndoultedlp is not incloled inthe 
botce ofthe minitter,nop hancreth oon the holines  worthines of ma: 
but all the power ¢ working of tye wooxde proceedeth of the bertue of 
Chrittes (pirit. Foy when as Chritt here breatheth bye the otfciples, 
€ bydoerh chem take the bol ghot,be giueth co wnderttanve, that the 
bolp abot thal altwapes be prelent at the minifterie of the word = as if 
be bad fatd: Behold pe thathe the minifters of the new teftamét, which 
thal hutlo me a Church ir he wants bp preachine the Gofvell , and J 
know how twweake pou are to ro though with fo areata worke , {pect 
allp feetng the Deutl,the world, ral mans reafon Mall {et themfelues 
aqatnit pote, CCiherfore J wil that the holy hott albe prefent inthis 
pout mintiferte,bp whant pour labour (hal become effectual. sor he 
by his power thal bring to paffe,thatmy word which por hal preach, 
fall wos returne to pou in baing. Here 

_—————— 
_——$ 
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The firlt Sunday after Eafter, 

Here weeinay acher a proitable vactrime and anmonttion, Che dace tf) ie |! 

trineig,tyatthe holy Ghat ts tpedtatye 9920, ai1d Iwill be effectual et 

by it. Lhe adimarilitent o2 comfort is, that cherebp as well che teas Anh 

chergasthe hearers may ratte bp themlelues at the prefence of the ge vi 

help Ghot,ageint che enemies of chetr fatuation, yt , 
ye fourty part, Wholefinnes {oeuer yee {hall releafe,they are at) | 

releafed vnto them : aud who foeuer ye thall withhold,they are yar) 

withholden.’. Gn thele wondeshe opdepricty aud eitablitbech that ache thy 

{pivituall power of the Churche , whpchy wee cali che power of the plat 

Kepes ; and che kep tg (hemed wherewrtl) the kingdoine of heauen tg nett beipd 

opencd and fiut. . . , Lc 

jQotwithtanding,to the intent his mo profitable Doctrine, may et 

be entventlp vnderitood of all mz, Hi wildeuivde i tito cerlaine points, Guth, 

which arethele: From whence isthe power of che Churches whacte 

is, inwyomitrettecy,anv wherein te coniitteth, Chele pointes bepng 

well under ffoad,there ig no man but he hal handiomly percetue,what 

be faye, 
ab alueton it 

leo hee ta 

and what manner of ching the Ccclefiatticall power ts, Inthe} 

From whence then is this power > JFroin God, by Selus Chav. bony ny 
F on tf pe haue an epe no further tyanone mau, tts buta tingle taint necchete € 

erie, Wut ifpe bane anepe to Cypit, tis anbigh power, tarthe fonrems i 

mich chereig none vppon earth, epiber greater o2 praicabler, op of uate coniean 
more worHhip, sor Chpth liering at che rpght) am of che father Inthe nn ofc 
¢ none of hig maleic, opdereth aud Directets tits poet, De therfore 1 Tig 
ehacdelpilech this power , bath is berett of che fruttechercof,and alfa ths 

bithanoureth the fonne of Goo, Cihatts tye power oi tye. Churcy 2S fr ft 

ig the power ofteleating and withholding uunes, tyatts 60 fape.y of Out ath a 
preaching the Golpel, which who fu beleueth,to bun is the kingdome fy i 

ofpeatten opened: and he chat beleeuety not, to
yunitis Tewed. that forint 

the kingdome of heauen ts (hut vp, Che 

Tn who reftech hig power ¢ Inthe Church, For when our, L070 Loof. oy 

gaue the kepes too [Peter and the other Apotiles ‘ be beiotwed thefe Rotel 
kepes bppon the berp Churche, at che which the miniters fetche the Finnie 

Repes,as the handmayd bath che kepes of htc miftriile. 
bins " 

Fn what chung conlitterh the power ofthe kepes ¢ An the effectual Nan i) 

woorking of the balp Got , wha inthe woopde and by the woaozde ts bry a 

mp hie afaperation,ans woorketl faith inthe bearers ofthe wood, tie 

So the wa0pd is ag it were one kep which the minter ofthe waop0e Dtvhe 

accuppety,and fapth ts another kepe which the holy Ghat Dulas lings 
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The firft Sunday after Eafter, fol.127 
and tojen thele kepes are put too both cogpeber: then ts the kingdome 
ofheruen opened, 

IAIw that We haue in this wile expounded thele things, let bs wep 
the wopdes of this tert fomewhat deeplper, F prt thertore trben he 
fapeth (wholseuer:) tay thy felfe, and coniider ofthis woryde (twho- 
focuer.) FE that the promile of grace is niuerfall, Set chou chis 
briuerfall pro nifing againk the temptation of particularitie, and 
include thy felfe within the generall promife, sert, fet this worde, 
(toyaloeuer agatnt the multitude of fires. And when theu ait tent 
pter to defpatre fo the multituvte of chp finnes , let this promife of the 
AL onde cone to thp mpnd: CCibofocuer. ¢c. Delapetiy not, if aman 
commit a fev finnes, 02 many: nepther fapth hee , if bebe aTew,a 
Greeke, a gentleman, a commoner, a riche man, o2 a pooze man: bue 
be fapeth, wholoeuer, Woreouer this place doth bs to vnderitand that 
abfolutton may be giuen both publiklp and prtuatlyp, So peter alate 
{ed three thou’and men openly, and alfo Copnelius prtuatelp, in which 
fort the Jd20phet sQathan alfa aflopled Dauid, The Winifters of the 
woorze nape bie that generall kinde of ablolution , as often as thep 
preache the Gofpell : And chep imap vfe the {peciall kinde, whenreae 
fon requy2es it : that is too wit, when anp man delpreth too bhaue porte 
uate conference wwpth the mintiter of the woopde , fo the trengthes 
ning of his fayth, 

2 Itis put in the tert Sinnes, wpthout anpe addiction, CCithere- 
fore all kindes of finnes are too bee buderitanded here, which are 
foure. Firf, corruption of nature : fecondlp, the boughes that {pring 
out of the eutil roote: chirdlp,the finnes coinmicted bp evrour : and 
fourthlp,wilfull finnes, Shere is nofnne at all but tt is forqtuens té 
forrriueneifz be defired for Chpiftes fake, 

The woorde Releafe ts too bee markev , fox which Wathet hath, 
Loofe, Cirtt commaundeth his Difctples too releafe ¢ loofe finnes, 
@o releale them, as debt : and toloofe chem, asa pinching burthen, 
for fines are debts, bycaufe thatlpke as Debts doo bind to patments 

fofinnes bpride men too fatiffaction , onleffe the penaltte be releaten, 
Sinnes alfo are burthens , bycaule that ag aheaute bucthen weperh 

hym downe that beareth it :fo finnes wepe men downe wyth the burs 

then of curfe,and the fentence ofthe Laie , one'l Chptt come € take 
bp the burthen spon himfelfe. Gut what: Cannan vabpude andres 

leale finnes $ Gad faith in,43,0f Clap : Fam he, J au he siaciaal 
Fol ots | ou 

_—— : 
—,- 
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The firft Sunday aftet Eafter, 
out chine iniquities, and wil not beare thy inves in minde, Chig tere 
canuinceth thar onely G OD relealeth inne, Srapne, whereas the 
L020 {apth here whole finnes (oeuer pe thal releafe,they thalbe telea: fevinheauen: J anfweate : Chaites faping thewecy manifettly, that 
Chere is a double releating ¢ one bpponearth by che mintfters ofthe 
word, and auocher tn heauen, which ts done bp Gov alone, Df this lat: 
fer fpeakety Clapas. Co be batefe, God releafech ag Lorde anvoty: 
her,and the mintifers of the wed releate as feruants and tneflengerg 
that veclate che will of chete matter : which releafeis made bp tel: 
ling the will of God. Chis t3 proued, JQum,6.wwhere the Wore fapth 
tn this wile; Tie potetts thal put che naine of che opd vpon the chit: 
Drei of J{rael,buc J wit bitile thent, Co yubind cherforeCmbich is the 
Duette of che jrie:t, is tadeclare that Gor hath releafer the fault. 

But how do thep withhold limess Gp the worde,and accogding to 
the twood: that ig tao wit, CCibat lunes foeuer pe hall declare toobe 
Withild bp the word of Gad, hep Halve wttholden in beauenallo, ¥ 
baue fpoken nope heerot in the featk ofthe Lords fupper: anv therfore 
Bie G patle toa the {econde place, whereof F wilt eniteate perpe 
reeflp, 

Of the fecond, 

Oncerning Thanas,we haue cwo chines inthis ttorte, chatig 
too tnit,uubeleefe and confeflion. Dis vnbcleefe he frewethin 

thele woozdes : Vnileflz Ifee the gafh of the nayles in his handes, 
Iwyll not beleeue. be hears the orber Dilcintes telling howe thep 
bad cene tz Lopde, and pet hee bepug veterly onmpnodfull of all the 
forecellings of the a,ophetes, andof Chpitt, belecuccy not, Soler 
Door! mans teafon fet te felfe again God and his word, inmacters of 
faluatioaDitherto concernpig bis bnbeleefe: Qo follaweerh concer: 
lipng bis fapth) and conteflton. Andeyght dayes alter, the Difcis 
ples were together ageyne in one houfe, and Thomas with them: 
And Iefus came whenthe gates were fhutte, and ftoode in the 
mydit of them , and fayd , peace bee vntoyou : and he fayde too 
Thomas , bring thy finger hyther,and fee my handes.&c, Andbe 
not ynbeleeuyng,but beleeue. Ciihen hee bad beard the Lordes 
boyce,and Was conuicted bp the manpfett fgne , be concepued fapth, 
out of whpch he bttered this conteftion, 99 yp X ode anv inp Goo. Ge 
Thomas therefore we wrap learne two things: from wbence fapth is, 
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The firft Sunday after Eafter, fol.128 

and that ts the true confellion. Fatth ts of the woyde and of the fiaue, 
accorbing whereunto wee haue the Golpell , the mott true woorde of 
Chul, and two niok Katelp ftqnes, Baptim,and the Loyds Supper, 
Chis faith concetued by the wopd,and confirmed by fiene, will beter a 
true confellion, fucl as this ig of Chamas, who crveth out vere, Wp 
Lozd andimp God, Chis cofellion of Thomas, if it be wel lifted, cone 
taineth foure things, F 02 firt ic acknowledgeth Chit to be the fame 
man that was flatne a thee dapes before by the Hewes, Secondly, 
subereas he calleth him God,he acknowlengeth his Godhead, Wore- 
diier whereas he fapth not two Loves or two Gods , but one Lode 
and one God ; he acknowledpeth the wnttie of his perfon.L altlp wher: 
asheflapth, Dp Lor and mp Gad,he confellech bis office ofredemps 
ton, bpon whont be alfo faped imlelfe bp Ipuelp fapth. 

Of the third, 

B Liffed are they that haue not feene and haue beleeued, This 
oniuerfall Doctrine concernpng belecuersts tobe obferued. F02 

bere Chaitt bp erpreile woozdes pronounceth them biifien, that bes 
igeue, aicjough they {ee not Chik witl, cheir bovilp epes. Detedths 
pectatneth all the whole Scripture,as he fapth, But thefe things are 
written,that you might beleeue that Iefusis the Sonne of GOD, 
and that beleeuing yee myght hauelifeinhisname', @he ende 
therefore of the Scripture is, that wee mapebeleene. The ende of 
faith,is,that the belecuers Mould haue euerlafting life:to which bring 
bs Selus Chik che auchop oflpie,co whom with the father'and che hoe 
ly Ghok be honour fo2 euermoze. Zmen, 

T he fecond Sunday after Eafter. 

The Gofpell, Tohn.x., 

3, Hnift{ayd yntoo his Difciples : lam the good a ag yy 

Reza | 
| ie Ac GEN fhephearde : a good thephearde gyueth by S 
ARE SSP} | lyfe forthe fheepe, An hyred feruant, and he 
ECV! whichi pinata, Awe C W4 which 1s not the fhepheard(neither the fheepe 

} 7 4j 

/ 

, Rteacbeomett} / . ° 
SWY\A 224A} are hys owne ) feeth the Wolfe commyng, 

iV => |.aud leaueth the fheepe and flecth , and the 
—<=— | Wolfe catcheth and {cattereth the theepe, 

3 The 

ee : 
_—_—_, 
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The fecond Sunday after Eafter, 
The hired feruant fleeth bycaufe he is an hyred feruant, anda: 
reth not for thefheepe, Iam the good fhepheard, and knowe my a i 
theepe, andam knowneofmyne, As my father knoweth mee, - | 

anni even fo k:owe I alfo my father.And I giue my lyfe forthe fheepe: 
ap and other {heepe I haue,which are not of this folde : Them alf lane 

mu{t] bring,and they fhal heare my voyce,and there fhal be one i 
7 folde, and one {hepheard, dail 
| Pyjecotel 

The expofition of the text, wy Lo 

feaion,ts this: ice beard inthe fir holpday after Eater, ty 4 Mii 
what ende it behooued Chak too (uffer anv rife againe from — | Mltandlan 
Death : that ts to wit,that ibis name,repentance and forginge | Mailln 

nefle of finnes myabe be preached to all nations : though which prea: bis pate 
ching the kingdome of Saran mpghe be deflroped, and the kingdome | edyppont 
ofChriklet op. sQowe inasmuch as this thing cannotocherwilehe | Méouloule 
brought to pafie,than bp faichtull minitters of the woozde : Cxhomiehe © |) toming Ch 
{cripcure termeth thepherdes :) Uelpkedthe Churche, agon thisdap — | (dejan 
tofet foorth the Golpell concernpng the chiefe Hepherd Telus Chit, | hariedy 
and bis care towarde his theepe,and that to this intent, thatthe faith: | Muruhiy 

ay dat full mini fers of the woord mpght in their doctrine, Ipfe , and charge, otis, 
Bal follow che erample of this Hepherd, Mitherta concerning the occale | Wiley 

bY] on wp this ppefent Golpell is read as this vay, She fume of the J Yanyy; 
| Golpell ts,that Ipke as Chait profetleth himfelfe tobe che crue Hheps F Wing, 
f herd, and to haue a care ofhis heepe : Soon the contrarie part , hee | Why, . 

: teltifpech that there be tuolues that lpe in wapte fo2 bis flocke, whom Cibeyt 
the bprelings {eepner,dua flee away and leane the (ieepe too bee tone iors 
in peeces by the wolues : againtt che falfenes of whom,the Y orde p20 ere copy 
mifech chathe himfelfe wll looke to hig theepe,and hedeclareth that | %Chi2 oi 
be hath pet other theepe which be will bying together , that there may feathers 

; "De occafion whp this Golpell is {ee forth inthe Church at wig | mipaou 

be made one fold and one thepherd. The places are three, Welecde 
© DE Chat the hepbherd, and other true ihepberds. i ber 

2 Of the woife,the hireling and the fleeing of the bircling, Dhiba 
3 OF tiga theepe of their mark and of che ynitic of the theepe ee 

| i Of the first. nee 
wea 1 Besta firft place,concerning the thepherd Chritt , wee have tho Bihan 

chins. Che one is what is his cowardnefle : the other, what are | Yaty ne 
bis 
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The fecond Sunday after Eafter. fol.» 9. 
bis benehts towards his church. owas touching Cheitt the fhep- 
bere 5. we mutt always beare in mind the conteflion of Ghomag 
kubtch we heard an eight vapes ago. soz wheras be fapeth, Dp Loa 
and inp Goo , firt be coniefleth bimrmbomte he fyeakethto, to be the 
faine man that had ben crucified and dead, whom be nowe acknowlen: 
Seth co be rifen aqatne from the dead indeed, Secondly he confelleth 
allo the faure manto bederp Ged: for be faith: Ano mp God, Chirds 
ty, he confetlech hig manand Gontobee one perfon, sFor be fatch, 
hotiny Loos butmp Lor, Fourthly,he confelleth this Gove man, 
One perlon which is borh rod xman,to be his fauton: for bets mp Tord, 
and hath charge ofme: and he is my God that hath taken me into big 
tuition ¢ fauour. Cherfore he confellech Chait co be the true Welliag 
aid; autour of che worly, and confequentlp that true Mepbherd that 
thas promilen of old tunesof whome Zach. ro. FJ wilraple pa thep: 
berd uppon the earth, iim doth eter call the hepherd and GBithop 
cfour foules. Chis haue F fpoken baiellp of Thomas confefion cons 

» Corning Chattt che hepherd, tothe intent wemap wnderttanvde what 
isthe sowarduellz op inclination of this our fhepherd: 2ow let ve 
heare tye Loos wapns, I (faith he) am the eood fhepherde, but 
tnhat voth the good thepherd : The good fhepherde giueth his life 
for his thepe. Chat ig tofape, he isa rood fhepherde, which leueth 
bis theepe fo well chat be toil rather {utter beath,thanleaue bis thepe 
ta bea pray ta theenes, and to be. topne of the wolues, Chis promis 
beconticmen allo by big vec: for he fuftren a moft fhameful veath for 
bis theepe. 
Ce hate heard how great Chpiftes loue ig towarde his theepe, 

IRow that we rap bebotd his benefits, which he beltowerh of hig 
Were Koodues, we wil apply the fimplitude of a thepherd of theepe, 
toChtit cur thepherde, hat then daoth a good thepherdes yr 
be gathereth his Hheepe together: {ecdolp he eveth before them: chirye 
ly. be leaveth them fozth into pattures:fourthlp be feevech chenefifthtp 
be warcheth the: firtly he rulech the : feuenthlp he vefenveth thé ciate 
iy be healeth ché chat be hure:ninthly be fetcheth in che that fray, with 
bis thepheras hook: téthlp he bpingeth the home wht he hath fed thé, 
Ail thefe benefies noth Chpitt perfourme {pirituallp to his Churche, 
F lk cherefore Chit cur Hepherd rathereth his Heepe tomether, 

Gut hows Bp the preaching of the Golpel. Chis bean he tovo by & 
by after the fat of our firtt parents, 02 in 1 is prefent with 

rl, the 

_—— ; 
— 
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Thefecdad Sunday after Eafter: 

wwhytd) 

: hich ts 

the Prdphetesjand catheven many heepe vncahinis  Afterinarde he yer 
cate himlelfexo feeke the lott Hheepe-- And at this dap he giveth peqs , 

a thers; to rather hheepe in his name, enc 

hha  DHecondlp,he qoecly before hts theepe. Mow: Jn perlectition anviy ge 

ayath glory. In-perlecution’, when be {uttered Diuers milertes in this 
Ipfe, bat 

which the faints alfomuTneeds tatte of. And in qlory,when by refing ae 

f ayaine fro. Death jhe entred tnto the glozp of heauen , tobom tn thep bas 

i time all (hall follow,as many asbe bts cue theepe. J nna 

Thyrwip 5 hee leadecls thenrfoorth too feede intoo mok pleatane ai | 

and fyne medowes , as Dautd fapeh in the. 22. Jofalme: Dee made Lalo 

nice fit Downe tn well growen pattures,to the waters of refrethmeng | (itt i 

thall he leave mee. . ; sdorrarle of: 

if Fourthly , whenhehach lende them tntoo the mevowes,he feererh Katya 
ther with hiswoomme and with bisfpiric, City his Tpirit, whenhe \ Haenoy( 

at comfogtecl ther and ftrenatheneth them within : and with bis woyde, Joae loo 

: inbenhys Golpell ws ypeached, whereby fapth is concepued tobeleene — | Weutilstwwe 
ypon the thepbherd. ob Boal, 

| Fpethip , be matcherh chem , anv fitteth as it were ina twagche tan — | Mp nter 
ner too fmeteetharneboop fall pppon bys heepe vnbewares, Any — | Mbeluidy 

this doth bebyiis Anmels.bp the fapehfull mintiters ofbis worde, bp — | Yada iy 

hi the godly magtitrate,and to be thogt,bp good gouernours in families, «| *U0tcavin 
jis) comttion weairg ann houholnes, Oi 

i Digthipy, bee rulech ther, namelp wypth his fpirit jhps woowe) Felder 
audhia difciplyne. CibereupomDauaflapeth : Che Lope rilety F Wiyhy: 

ng / mee, and rorhing thall bee wanting toomee, Ina place of Watture yung . 

‘ bath heferlevmee, | , 3 tua 

| Heventhlp,he defendeth them. Tiherupon aul fapth: FEGonbe | Mfinyy 
on our fide, who can be agatnlt ys? And Dautd : Qiebourh I watkein | Muriyin, 
the balep of the thavom ofeatls3 wiltnotfeare any harme, byraule | “lou, g; 
Shou act mith me, Chp rov and thy fratte,thep hate comfopted nie, Qelecom 

Cyghtly be heaieth chem that he hurts for as theeve ate oftentines Went fy 
atteyned wpe} thopnes'and bentths , which ave beaten bp the fatale | Mhiy, Y 
thepbherds fo Chotit our hepherd sooth cure and heate hig fheepe that Wea i 
ate hurt with the thoznes of eutl conditions’, and the venimof poplo- Unt 

BF ith ned docttine. CU bheriips the.1 46,43 fal, faith:Cihich healeth the wot the di 

Bay dad in hart, ebinnechbp there fores.Gsech.3 4, F ttl feeve my theep, hae 
ie et inilnake the fic vottin : Ti atl edke that which was loit,e Twp bua 

aa bung ageinetharwhich Mascat awape + Tmilbbinne coniehiedthat | Nayyis, 
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‘The fecond Sunday after Falter: fol.136. 
lahich was booken; and F will ttrengthen that which was Wweake, 

JAinthly,be tetcheth tn them that fray, wich bis theephook, white 
be lodetl them with the croffe , anv as it were calteth a fnaffle bpor 
Ehett heads, If that good thephera thouly not voo fo, many theepe 
mould through che delinhts and prolperities of this. wold 5 be leva 
Wap fron Chrittes flocke, & cal chem felues into che mouthes of the 
iuovlues . CCiberupon Dautd (atch ofbimfelf:. Nets woos for mea 
aLoxd chat thou bait hoounheme low. thacS minht leave thy Fuitifis 
Cations. 

Lattip, wwhen he bath feove them, be leaveth chem bome, € Watt ras 
thevetl) 9 Ledety sdetenveth , ¢ curech bis thecpe tr this world ag ina 
duuldericile ofa fapeinrealme, Bucat thelatt dap he thaliconney hig 
ihceve yolne, Chatts telap intochetrowne councrepswhete the Gone 
tp haleniay conttimall peace anv quietnefle with Ciritt, 

SHbaue lpoken ol Chattcbe hepherd , of hig towardneile , cares 
benefits towards his heepe, thats to wit, all chat beleene in bint, 

) IRolw will Fadve fomewat concerning the thepherde that are O}= 
Depned Sunder him tohaue the charge af the Loyds flocke, And it were 
too. bee wilhes that all had Ipyke Doctrines conuerfation , eregard tos 
luard their Heepe, ag hav chat crue hepbherd, Wut bycaufe thatis nog 
{o, there ate toure diflerences ¢ kittos of fhepherds too bee noted, 
y Duekind ig of them, that teach wel,e live wel, folowing the eramt 
ple of the eheeke Hephers , Such were Clap, Teremie, Esechiel ¢ the 
other jprophets, Such were Waule ¢ eter : Such atthis day arc al 
godip parith preelis ¢ Bithovs which Hine before others tn vactrine, 
conuctlation, ¢ profeftion, Chele are by Dautd + Daniell conmparen 
£00 farres thining inheauen, where they belightencd with the etter 
lating d2tabenes of Christ. Chele(as aut faith) ave worthy of tous 
ble honor. Cheg builve the Citic of God with both their hanvde. 

The lecond fort is of chem, that teach euills ¢ tue eutl hele are 
the wont, fog they pull downe the temple of God.with both havde,.DEF 
whieh Lope Jeter € Jude che Apottels hare coloe va that there Mouly 
beganany tn ibele latter times. | 

Che chird kind ts. of chem, chat teach well, but Yue eutll .Looke 
what hele men butld ti the Church with cheir riebthand ; chep pul i¢ 
Down againe with cheir left.¢ they are altorither like the Hipwpiehteg 
that builnen the Avkeof jQoe:for chep preparing the Arke for others 
Ca laue ye teO.the Rowd,, perithen chelelues im the miott of he waues: 

A. it, Suche 

ee ; 
— 
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The fecond Sunday after Eafter. 3 

Such one was Wudas in times pat, and many fuch are found thig fophe! 

Daye, Shep fap, Do as we teach,but folow nor our works: OF Hele pa 

| {pake Chpttt,(apine : Ciben the Scribes and Jahavifies fit in Doles bel 

i Chaire, poo as chep binde, butnotas thep doo. Che damnation of wins 

ni thefe men is tut, Jor thep know ¢ teach the things that are too bee hn 

bone, and pet they doo them not them (elues , whereas it to a fhame ral 

fox the teacher tobe taken tardy with the fault chat berebuketh tnos pod teu 

thers. Cherfore faith Barnard wel: Shepherds mut fat their Hheepe fof matt 

with their owne examples, rather than with che eraples of other men, fyi 

The fourth kind ts of chem that teach eutl,butltue well, fo as thep tatty 
be not {ubiect ta open crimes. Chele be hipocrits,¢ do mot harme of tohen ied 
al, Jor wheras men qase at the outward apperence of conuerfation, rrowile ie 

thep are eafip awen to embrace their doctrine alfo. i the as many of (pein 
you inthe papacie haue lene onkes,that not only haueleemedholp — | healed 

i to themfelues, but allo baue fold their good warks onto odjers: {0 lpg qhotist 

Hi thep in watt both foo the fouleg of pen ¢ fon their goods, hus Fi bane Q)otoinat 
{poken concerning the foure kinds offhepherds o2 teachers in the ® 7) manda! 
church, of whom the frit only is pratle worthy, and buildeth Ghpifts bing, 
church co the foule betth of many, and that according tothe doctrine iach ag 

and commaundement of our chiefe hepherd Felis Chott. uaderh Chur 

i Of the fecond. | oben 

ahi Now foloweth the fecond place concerning the wolfe andthe hires f tonehan 
| ling, Oftwhich che wolfe teareth and deftroveth Chrtites theeps Fhe lives 
: and the other leaueth the theep in danger, and giveth thent oner inte thathisns 

r the wolues mouth, sop thus fateh the tert, But the hireling and he Wealthy 
‘ that is not the fhepherd who is not owner of the fheepe, feeth the Chay’ 

wolfe comming, and forfaketh the fheepe, and runneth his way, Mmuadeh 
and the wolfe catcheth the fheepe, and {cattereth them. ere tt btreling 
beloueth bs to knowe who is that TColfe , of whome the Lowe 7 ele 
{peaketh , and after mbhatmanner he entreth pppon the heepe, and Burdip) 
when the bireling ts to be thourhe to flee, Cibois then this wolfe bles thee 
that the Lopbde (peaketh of heres. Te is che deutl, 02 affene as matt tert 

was created, he fetbppon him by and bp, affailen him, aun thew abate 
bins to the ground. So coeth he about hungry at this day, fecking | terry 

: Tanvdeth. i nha, 

: By what meanes (F pray vouyletteth hebppan Chritte theep? De b til 

Hi Cotter nog bpd thenyone wap, buthe bach foure mates td'fec open the: ii 
Foz 
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Thefecond Sunday afterEafter, 

O) tirannte, 02 wickednes, 02 biporcrilie. 
De fetteth bppon then with fuphittrie, either when he difeuifeth 

bices with the titles of bertues, op when in fead of Gods truth be fope 
{teth in errozrs,to che intent he may deftrepe Chrittes {eelp hepe, Ga 
call bpon Spaincts,and to earne euerlaffing life by our wozkes , are 
mot qreusus finnes : and pet he defendeth them as good Deeds: and 
foof many other things, 
He truarzeth Chrtites theepe by tirannic, when be brinaeth to pafle 

that they be dettituce of foone ¢ other beips of this prefent life , 07 elle 
when be allaultech them with open warre, te the intent he map ether 
trouvie che pureneilof the Gofpel, o2 elfe quite aboltth te. 

§ De truadeth Cinttts flocke with wickednefle ¢ tumblingblockes, 
when he Dawerl many ontoo naughtinefle , wherethrough the boly 
ghot is fhaken of, and menagaine brought in bondage bnto fathan, 
ow many inthele dapes are by this polpcp ouerthpown, thew te no 
tan that feet!) not, In what village retqnes not enup, backbiting, 
bibkyng, whoehunting, and fuch.other horrible wickeonefies? In as 
much as we fe thelethings, webaue anaflurcd proofe that fathan tne 
uadeth Chruttes theepfoln, 

Allo he inuadeth Lhaittes theepfold by hipocrific, as often as bee 
couerech mott hepnous offences with bis outward pretence of holps 

neffe: like ag was wont to be noid time,among the Woonkes,ts pet 
ftl at this Dap among them that baue not yet lapd away their fobarte 
faicall fathiens. | 
Tie haue he med already by what wayes the wolf, Cwich is the veuth 
inuadeth chriftes theepfold. 32ow wil we fpeake of the fleeing of the 
hireling. Fo the bireling ts he that ig no owner of the heepe,t there: 
‘fore hee runneth away when be {eeth the wolfe make towardthem. 
Bue div not Chri now @ then fleesDrd he net commaund bis difcie 

ples that whe they wer perfecuted tn one city,thep Mould fle into anoe 
ther: Did not Paul him felfe fleewhen he was let vown from the wal 

inabafket + jRow in ag muchas itis certapn that nepther Chalk 

wag a wolfe,no the reff of the Apottles, te mutt nedes foloww that thts 

fleeina wherof the Lorde fpeaketl beve,ts not to be pnderftove of eves 

rp kind of fling. ut it ts to be known, that ther is a fleemg of the ba- 
Dy €afleing of the minde, Che fleing of the bovy is fometiines lary 
full, buethe other ig not, But what is the fleeing of the mind $ Me. 

: R, ttt, is 

ee 

EE 
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The fecond Sunday after Eafter = 

J2ow remapngeha que Tonsobe dilcuMer, whether bopilp Aleepns 

ig when onefecth froat voapug bis vuetie, Ano this fleepny ts of pi 
foure fortes , accopdpna too the CClolues foure manners of inuadpag pane” 

Cpittes Heepfolve. JFoz what mini-ter of che woogve foeuet toy anp neo 
caufe forbcareth too (et hintlelfe againit Sophittric,tpannte wickeds nc 
veflz and hipocrifie : thefame ts abireling, and not a true fhepheara, fy 

For the good Hhepheard fir (ereeeh bimtelé again:t Sophiteie, by des erga 

fending thetruc doctrine , and by rebuking and confuting the falfe, me 0d | 

But the hireling at this tnuafion ofthe wolfe ts afratd, and Dares nog inthis 
befend the true doctrine, leatt he thould lofe fome of bis carthlp come 
monities. Therefore either he winketh atthe falfe doctrine,op at leak 
wile berepreoueth it not as be ought codon: and in fo dopng he ts {aia het 
tos flee, notin boop butin mpnde , bpcaule bee forfoweth bis duetie, ie 
Decondlp,the good thepheard.wil {et hunlelf againé cypzanute, Dow ant 

beit,bycauce there bee two kpndes of hepheardes, the one Ctutil che bin 

other Eccleftatticall, as the Ciutll hepyeard mutt fet himletEagaink. wether att 
Tprannie of woltres by che fwopde : fothe Cccleliaticall thephears venation ta 
nat echtinlelfe aqaint it bp praper,De that dooth nos thiggts a hires ronmer(tio 
ling and not a ihepheard; Teer oy eats Jody 

Thirdlp,the goad thepheard thal (ee himlelic again t wickeonefle; ineoehe Ge 
by rebuktag and ercomumnuntcating then that give offence too the. athe Tres: 
Church with chetr milbehautoz: like as Tobn rebuked Derod, Chik tetany fy 
the pharifies and all the Ja20pbhers din lecthemfelucs againt the bps And shen 
ces oftheir tines, Che deud hath eqaed a faithful perfon co aduoutryp, fn ane 
teinceit,to couetoufnette,to brlawfiul luites ,o2 to bibbing. In thiacale thetahes 
the roan (hepherd andes notin feare of men, but of God: t rebuketh wii i 
inetd byces according to his Duetie, Contraruwile che hireling bepng itis 
carefull of his owne eale dareth nat open gis mouth. Hf herebuke, hee bye, Fy, 
Dasty itin cenerallcermes, buche vareth not charge the offenders 0 Inn gi 
their face,as dtd the }ponbhets and ower true (hepyerdes. BWutfome conmt ’ 
fuch bireling migbtobtect:bebald J am heres J fleonet, Auguftine tte tno 
aafwereth bim: Bicaule thou hat hilve thy peace thou bak fled : and tty , 

thou htioett chy peace bicaufe thou art afraine, ry ; 
Fourthly, the yood thepheard letter) hinfelfe -aqaint hipoerifie, big th 

wyenhe pluckec) oF the vilor ofoutwarde hypocrites , and bewmays fy Sly 
eth homefoule theface offiinets. Butthe hireling runneth awape in Wye 

| from this wolfe, anadareth not difpleate anp man,leatt men hhoulve Ubsiy 

hs bate binr. Mig 
Cet dy 

bee: 
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The fecond Sunday after Eafter, 
bee Lawful at altimes op no: Tiherunto J anfwer:Any thhepherd that 
gaddeth front place to place,epther to encreale his liuing, 02 for werts 
nefle,o2 for the bukinde dealing ofinen, is furelp anhyzeling and no 
Rhepheard, INotwith Fanding, if tyrants perfecnte aman, o2 lap watte 
{oz his Ipfe,tt is Lawful fo2 a godly (hepherd to flee the handes of the 
Tprant,tyat afterward (if it may bee) returriing againe , he may doo 
more gond by bis life than he could hauedoone bp bis death, Dow bee 
ttn this cale Gonipneile mut be their rule, 

Of the thirde. 
PP be thirde place is of Chotftes theepe, and of their marke, and 

@- that there is but one theepfold and one (hepherd. Che theepe of 
Chak are al thep chat beare Chrtfk, and like heepe doo follow 
bint th true (hnplicitie trmocencie,meekenefle, and obedience, 

Neither are there any other markes to know Ciptttes heepe by.than 
Beuotion taward God, charitie cowards our netabbour, pureneffe of 
conuerfation,and a certaine holy carefulnes ¢ foowardnefle tn our bos 
eatin And wheras be lapth be hath other theepe, that mutt be booughe 
in to the fame folo.be meaneth that there 13 one bolp Catholtke church 
of the Jewes and Gentiles together. And therewithallhe erpretieth 
the manner howe the theepe thall be bocught toether, when be fapth: 
And they fhall heare my voyce. @he preaching of the Golpell ther- 
fore, and the belecuing of the Golpell when itis preached, cauleth vg 
to bee nathered into Ch2ifkes fheepfold. Chey that bppon this place 
boo gather,that before Doomelday there hall be fo mreat agreement 
in true Religion, that there thal be no herefies nor (chifines: are farre 
ivpbe, JFo2 all the forefapiners of the JOrophetes teache the contrary, 
And Chit, when be fayde: Chinke pee that when the forme ofiman 
commeth , bee fhall fynde SF apth bppon the earth : ment it houlde 
come too paile thoouh perfecution,that the moft pare thould fall front 
the fapth, And che neerer that the bape ofthe Lode approtheth , fo 
imuche the fercer is the Deutll, too trouble che little flocke of Cipitt 
lupth bis fophittrie, tyrannte, thickennefte, and bppocrifie. Tibere: 
fore let bs pray to Chat the Sbephearde of our foules , that he wyil 
defendebs info nreat perils, too the glonye of big name, Co whom 
twpth the Father and the holy Gholt, bee honour pratfe and glorpe 
for etter, Amen. 

R.tilt, The 

— 

————<—. 
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The third Sunday after Eafter. 

ling: 

mt 
The Gofpell. Tohu.xvi. oe? 

hin = Berl Efus faydevnto his Difciples : Aftera an 

Nest eR Ota | whyle yee thall not fee me,and agayne kD i | 
Sa ONL el after a whyle, yee fhall fee mee. , forI ie A 

. : - NG ‘1 goe too the father. Then fayde fome OP 
me 2 : l |x ¥\L of his Difciples between themfeluesy uh , 
ae ee 32\|,whatis this that he fayth ynto vs ? Af- os 
SN wit. ¥./ || terawhyle yee fhall not fee mee,and a- ; Ot! 
Re RD <} gayne after a whyle ye {hall fee me,and. hy 

3 AX) CFS that J goto the father? They fayd ther. j UN 
fore: whatis thisthat hefayth: After: ” 

awhyle? wee cannot tell what he fayth. lefus ; erceyued that they 
woulde aske him, and fayd.vntoo them: yee enquire of this be- 
tweene your felues, bycaufe I fayd : After a whyle yee thal not fee ‘Oe 
mee , and agayne, after a whyle yee(hall {ee mee. Verely, verely,I lon 
fay vntoo you, yeelhallweepe and lament, but contrariwife, the. platen 
world (hall reioyce. Yee {hall forrowe,but your forrow fhalkbee awnyleye 
turned toloye. A woman when shee trauaileth hath forrow,bye lamar a 
caufe hirhoureiscone, Butasfooneas thee is deliuered of the Meaning 15 
child,{heeremembreth no mere the anguthe , forioy that a man: Wtolan, 9 
is borne into the world, Aad yee now therfore haue forrow:but bot lore, 4 
will {2e you ageyne, and your hartes {hall reioyce, and your. ioye: wy, Ja 
thalt no.maa take from-you, Vayeste 

wu 
The expofition of the text. Hah, 

: Dis Golpe'l ts parcofthat Sermon that Chet! made tan hys (he ggg 
Dilciples athis Supyer, the Day before he fuffered, in which: Ons alee 
Serinanhe taughe then manp things. JFor he made mention Unto che en 
of bis owne office death,tormentes,refirrection,and gloptficas aera py 

cton, Wareouer , hereafoned concerning theChurche, what it igzsand Ohot are ‘ 
what fhould be the tate of icin thig wopide, as that it fhoulve haue ad: Dis 

uerfaries wbicy {hould aflault tt, and chat tt Hhoulde atlengeh by fapth. Mel ry 
ouercome alt ptr trouble : and vnto this part pertatneth alfochps pre fbi " 
fent Golpe'l.. Foz he comtaptech bis Ditciples, whonrhe-percepueth Sib) 
to be fande for ts foretelling them ofbis Crofle,, Dee Meweth chem fini : 
before,that he woulde bilite them agcine, as foone as he were rplen. Whit a 
rons death, And be addeth avery godly Ginilitune of a woman trauet- | tly 
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The third Sunday after Eafter: fol.133. 

ling of chplde,wyth whom the Church thall tate che like fortune. sFo2 
ipke as the fopowfull great bellped woman , taketh exceeding great 
comfort of the byzth of bir chplde : Cuen fo the Church hauing mek: 
led out of the mpferies of this prefent lyfe, thall inthe ende entope full 
glory with Chart , fo thee continue ftedfatt nbis fapeh wnto the ende. 
Che places are three, 

1 Cipiites fopewarnpng concernpng bys otune death and Relure 
rection, 

2 The weaknefle of the Apotttes: anv fo confequently of all mop: 
tall men, 

3 The Crofle ofthe Church inthis world, and the. glorious ant 
topfull delpueraunce of the fame, 

Of the firft. 
- YOncerning the death andrefurrection of Chit, J will fpeake 

lomwubat breeflp, bycaule we haue heard all thinges alate mone 
plenteoutlp, After a whyle yee fhall not fee mee,and ageyne, after 
awhyle yee fhall ee mee: for I goto the father : ere doth Chk 
fommbat darkelp forethew them big death and relurrection: Wut bis 
meaning ts this: After awhyle(fapth be)yee fhall notfee mee, that 
ts to fap, Fi thall lpe dead a three Dapes in my craue, fo chat pou thall 
hot fee mee, And againe,after awhyle yee (hall fee mee, that ts too 
fay, 3] hall bee ratfen agapne from death , and pouthall {ee me fortie 
Dapes before J afcend viftblp into beauen, and be taken away out of 
pour light bp a cloud. And this ig it that be fapth, bycanfe I go to the 
Father, that ts ta fap, after mp death, 7 hal patie from perfecution to 
the glopte ofheauen. (ibat tis he not prefent with bis Church after 
bts alcentions Des, hets preleutaccoding too his momile, ener 
buto the endeof the wonlve, Dowbeit, not after a booply manner, but 
after a biting and {pirituall manner. JFo2 Gods twoopde and the boly 
Ghotk are the qlatle wherin Chott wyll be beholden: and this belok 
byneg ts {uffictent, wherewpth wee mutt bee contented , watil hee 
bymfelfe come too tudgement; for afterward tue Mall eniay che fine 
of him fo2 evermore, 

But why aid he puthts Ditciples in mynve of his veath and res 
furrection’: Surelp there be many caules of which the chiefe is this, 
which bealledxethin thefe twordes:Thaue tolde you of thefe things 
before hand, that when they be cometo pafle,you may beleeue.. 

—— 
———— 
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Thethird Sunday after Eafter. 
FO) Mets hinds are greatly Krengthned, when thep fee things Tall 
Out according to that which was told them before. JQetther did any 
thing mope raple che Apotties than that thep fawe all things aun 
f{werable to Chztttes forelapings: wherbp they might both onder. 
fand his Godhead, and throughly perceiue bts office, Woreouer the 
L odes will wag, by the often forxewarnings too proutde for the tne 
firimitie of jis Dilciples. Fo2 this ts che potnt of a fapthtull matfer, 
to bauea confideration of their capacitpe whome be taketh bppon 
Htin to teache, andto remedie theire rawnelle by often beating the 
felfe fame things into their heads. Belives this allo, he therfope forge 
told bis death rrelurrection , tothe tntent his dtfciples fhoulde know 
that he knew before of his owne death & relurrection:-« that be wil 
linglp abeped the father, cuen bute death, to the intent he might delp: 
tter va from death. Chis fermon of Chntites,ts tobe applied bnto bs 
alfo; fo2 not much baltke happeneth vate vs, te femeth to be a wwhple 
from 23, when be leaueth bs comfortlefe wrefkling wonder the croffe, 
And afterward agatne hee is {ene of 03, when he comforteth vs by the 
gofpel, ¢ manifetteth the prelence of his {pirit in ott prayers, 

Of the fecond. 
a Heraiunes of Chytis dilciples in matters of faluation, is def 

cribed tnthele woids : What isit (fap thep)that hefaith, AE 
tera while ye fhal not fee me,& agayne after a while yeshal 
fe me,& that I go to the father,we know not what he {pea- 

keth. eiga greater wander, tyatthep betng fo often warned of the 
lords death ¢ referrectid,not only by tipes, figures ¢rindels: butalla 
by exppefle words,could neuer the more bnderitand him, Charis the 
caute hereafsurelp,there are two caufes. One is, for that an opinion 
Once cocetued in the mind,is not eafip pulled cut,{peciallp if it haue tes 
ke Depe rote:the Tewes,pea t the lords dilciples thilelues Dpeded that 
chrittes couernmét Hhould haue bin ciutl , fo ag Chrett himlelfe being 
made cycfe emperor, Hould fubdue the whole wopld t reigne oucr t,t 
that his dilciples outa haue binnert abouthiunwich thing the mos 
ther of Zebedies chtlozen declared {ufficiéelp, when the made requett 
that the one of htt Cans might {it at Chatttes righthand, ¢ the other at 
bis left. An other caulets the Dinines chat ts inall mankind, wheres 
by t¢co:mech to pafte, chat nomants able to perceiue the chines that 
perteineto Had,onles he haue che balp Gholk to be his teacher, ere: 
bp we may learne,ficlt to bewaple this our blpndonette: Seconnly, ta 
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The third Sunday after Eafter. fol.134, 
beate Gods word moze often, whereby we map vedeliuered from this 
dimnefle of ignorance : and thirdlp,ta crate of Good, that he bymfelfe 
topil teach bs, according to that place ofthe.rrv.jafalme: Leade me 
Soozth in thy truth,and teache me, bycaule thou artthe Gov of my fals 
uation, Good andrightfullis the Loo , therefore thall he teache fin: 
ners inthe way, Bue we mutt take heede that whe the Lorn teacheth, 
we hut not the cares of our bart againt hig bopce,like ag all they doo 
chat beare gave woyd tichout fruit, As for thofe that fo ftop their ears 
againit Gods voyce,thep may at length velerue to bee left vp in their 
biindnefle and ignorance fo2 euer, God prelerue vs that wee tncurre 
not this penaltie of onchankefuluelfle, wherewith wee fee many too bee 
Gopriblp punithed, oz there are many co be found, that ifaman afke 
thei after the bearing of a Sermon what thep haue brought awaye, 
hatte not.a wopd to anfivere, Gut tf pee que tion with them of talke bad 
at a fealt,or tn game, thep can rehearfe pou euery thine, fo as thep wil 
not mifle pe a mond. Cibat ts the reafon + Infome folke ,. the caufe of 
itis mans natural vulnefle in matters of Saluation, Fn other fome, 
the cqule oft is the pnnifhment of finne alfa : that bearing,thep beare 
not,and buderitanding thep bnderftand not, CCiberfore riahe deere be: 
Ioued,let bs fall to amendment of pfeglet bs call bpon God fo. belpe, 
and wien we feele in our-felues aweerine ie of hearing and learnpng 
the woozd of God, let vs by and by chinke chat the Diuellapeth a {nare 
for bs, and let vs fozth wich flee bntv Ja2aper beleeching Goo that hee 
wit both teach vs,¢ allo bp his (pirit make roome for bis woogd inde, 

Of the taird, 

V Erely verely I fay vnto you,that you (half mourne and weepe, 
but the world fhall reioyce. And you thali be fadde , but your 

fadneffe fhall be turned into ioy. De repeatety the fanie thing that 
hee hav fpoken alicele before, concerning bis deathe , and Refurrecs 
t10, 02 by three fiqnes which wee lec forth, he rave an inkling what 
{hould come afterjalthongh fomewhatdarklp, Wythe mourning of 
bis Dilciples,ts fignified the death anv burtall of Chrtt. Wp the glad- 
nefle of the worlde,is fiqnifpes the triumpbe of the Tewes kplling 
Lr, for then they had put him todearh, they choughe chemleb 
ues aud their common weale cog bee out of all hazard, 

—— 
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Thethird Sunday after Eafter. 
And when he addeth, Your forrow hall be turned intoo oye: Hee 
fienifieth chat he wpll rife agapue from death whereby hts Diltiples 
thallconceiuetop, Chis lelfefame ching Declareth be by the Cinitlis 
tude of the woman trauatling with chplde, whoas long as thee isin 
bir labour, feeleth qrecuous dhpowes ; butas loon as thee feeth the 
chploe boone, (hee taketh fo great tope, that thee wtterlp torgecteth the 
payne that theefelt alittle befope , After thelame manner theotk 
ciples ofthe Love felt great (o,0we of mpnde, when tye # ode wag 
Dead and buried : but anon after, when the Lowe was rayied agapne 
from Death, for iope they forpaate the fogrowe pafk. And this ts tt thar 
be fapth : And J will fee pou agepne,and pour hart thallretovee, bps 
catife pou fhall fee mee raplen from Death, and noman thall take. pour 
top from pou: that ts ta fap, J thal die no more that pze fhould be cag 
into beautnelfe for my death : but J thall lpue for ener, and fo inteuce 
pou bp my (pirit concerning the knowledge of Goo, chat pou thall 
hatie no mid2e neede to afie mee anp moe quefttons, hus haue wee 
plapnip (eene the meaning of the Cert, And nowe are all thele things 
tabee applped too the Church of all times which in thts world (hal be 
pnder the Crofle, whple tye vngodlp retopre:Dowbeitatlength when 
CHrilt appeareth,tr hall obcetne tull and perfect top, wherof thall bee 
noneende, jFor thele thee dapes whereinour How {uffered and rofe 
aaine, are an image of che Croflz ofthe Churche , and of the iope of 
the worlde,that ts tofap of the bngodly, perlecuting Chit, and kik 
ling bin in bis members: ¢ of the gloptous deliuerance of the church, 
Wich Hall at chat time bee full 5 when our Wonrte thall come inthe 
cloudes with glorte and great power,and (hall rake bp thofe that bee 
bis tnto eucrlafting top,and deliuer the ongedlp ta the Diuell, too bee 
tormented wit) eteraall patnes, 

For As much then as this place amonifheth ve of the Crofle of the 
Churche,and of the qlopious deliuerance of the fame, F will fre hem 
wat the Crofle is,and howe divers : nert, what are che cafes ofthe 
Crole: Chen the vifference betweene the Crofle of the codlp, and 
the puntthinentes oftye ungodly : Alfo with what mpnve the ronlp 
map beare che crofle:andlatly, from wheace comfort is to be fought 
buder the Crofle. 
CH hatis the Crofle + Sets any affliction whereuntothe members 

of Chrittes Church ave (ublect in this world, wyereof there (reme tea 
be foure differences, Jon ye Ceolle of a govly perfon, is fir epther 
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The thirdSunday after Eafter, fol.134 

a nreefe ofmminde ant affliction of body, and that fo2 fimtry caulessas 
for the receittincre of fome loffe, for the forowfull mifchaunce offome 
friend, for thirit, nakednefle,imprifonment, o2 toztute, as bolp Jacob 
haderceedinure crecte of minde fo; the Ioffe ofhtsianne Soleyh: Jes 

feph fired affliction of bonp inthe prifom Lazarus feltehunger and 

the paine of biles at the viche mans gate: and many are ererctled at 
this Dap with fundgp troubles and. qricfes both of minde and badyp. 

2 Dr itigamoft tharpe fight bectwcene the fleth anu fpirte, m the 
Gonlp. For the flelh lutech alwapes again the {ptrit,and now ¢ ther 

setteth the bpper hand, feeming to give the fpirit an vtter onerthows 

ag we fee in Danid, whos bepne ouerceme with the concupt{eences of 

the flethe,fel into the mot hepnous offences of murther and aduottrte, 

and had perithes fo2 euer,bad he not been called backe to repentance, 

and the flethe fubdued againe,onder obedtence of the {pirit, Pereupor 
Watule crpeth out,twho thall deliuer mee fromthe bovp of this deaths 

The arace of God though Telus Chattl. 

2 Dritisabharonefle andittrefle of vacation in houlholve Tate, 

cintl’ fate, op eccleltafticall ftate, that ig tofay, of priuate, pibitke, 

€ecclefiatticall tate. How greate a crofle een the godly hulbands & 

wives feele,in bringing vp their childjen, andin feeking needtult 

thinges wherby toline,they knoe that have had the ertall of it. Such 

ag beare office, as kinges, noble men, counlellors, and ppelidentes, 

are hot free from the croffe: at teattwife pt they bee qovlp. Soalfo 

xovly Byihops, parith riettes,and the other mintiters of the Chur 

ches , Doooftentpmes fecle aCrofte , bp reafonof the vifficultie of 

their office. , | 

4 Dr elle the crotte ig a punithment fp {ome certaine fault: £ phe 

ag there be manp caules of the troubles of tye Church, of which canies 

% wll now intreate, 
Tihat chen are the caufes of the crofle of the Church? Certem ca 

fed of the-croffe are within bs and ecrtaine without bs. CTiuhin bs ate 

thoee canles of the croffe: whereof the firit fs finne tnhabtting int BS, 

thatis tofap,optginall finne, Sfthts finne were not L2poled,it wenld 

brite forty vanmable fruites, Che {econd ig, Concupifcence hooting 

out of the fame,ag a flame out of fire: which flame one flz i¢ were 
gtte- 

cheb with che water of che Crotle, would kindle the fire ot bell » The 

ehitde ratte ts that there bee inbs Daply aueiatey lana rs 

nal ‘byhisconcuptlcences, Seuen tyr tall fine ppoctereth by his concupticences, ever Capt 

————— - 

a — 
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The third Sunday after Eatter, 
Claith Salomon)voth che righteous man fal,ano cifech agatne, ‘Thele 
baply tallings doth che crofle tiap that iglapo bpondg bp Gov, to the 
intent wwe ibould not he Danined with the world in our finnes, 

Belives thele,tyere are alla caules of the crofle without ve » but of 
amather nature. Jor God of bis fatherly qoovnelle viliteth og yeh 
bis rod, Fop wyomloeuer be receiteth, him be chattifech, with none ne 
cher aftectton than the goad father, Avapne the piuciliies in watt fop 
abe chiicy,as we leetn Job,but God appopneech hymn boundes, bes 
pond which be is notable torannge. Dorcoucr thelummes of the des 
tiell that ts to fap, cprantes and eutll nen inthis wo2!d, wabich trouble 
the Church tn this life, Alto there be other caules af che crafte > which 
Jf will let patle and {peake of the difference betiwcene the crofte of the 
Hodly,and the punifhment of the vngoalp, 

CUbatis the pifference then betweene the Crofle ofthe nobly, ann 
the punifhinent of che bugodlp , fith wee (ee as well che Kovly as be 
Kodlp friken with greeuous myleries tuthis wogla 4 furelp there bee 
be many differences. 

Che tivit difference is taken of the efficient caules, sforag the ats 
fection of the yonly praceedeth of the latherlp ioe of the beauenlp. ff 
ther toluards his chilnren :fothe puntibutents.of che wickes pracecde 
of the wrath and lore vilpleature of the iutt iudge Gov, who punidhed) 
the wicked. as. his enemies and avuerlarics, ‘ 

Che {econd difierence is taken of the final cauiles, for che yonlp are 
excrciled with the crofle to their good : hut the bugedlyp are firike with 
punihinents to their yndopnyvuleile hey amend, 

Che third difference ts taken of the eftects, F o2 che rodlp doo blifle 
Gov, t cal ops hin ti their crofle,as Job piv, Wut the vngodlp fret at 
Gov, ¢ ake angry with hun. Cye gooly are nurtured; the buodly are 
contounded, Che rodly are tried : the yngooly are diftroublen, The 
Godly under the crofle doo hone : the bngobdip Doo delpaire, 

Che fourth difference ig caken of the cine, he novlp are afilics 
ted fo2 a Monte tyme, thatafterwarde they inape bee glogitped wupth 
eel Shee bea: but the bugodlp ave weapped in juifchicke for cuer, iment auiniction ts As tf Were a handfull of chep2 endlefle 

he fitth difference is taken of the place. The ronlp are chattizen 
i this innid only: but che fire at the pngodlp thall neuer be quiencbel 
Foz bere hep are formented lupe) an euplt conitience . aud in the 
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The third Sunday after Eafter, fol.136, 

world foo come, they {hall bee ouerahelmen wytl) Gots enrerlattpng 
mach, aid fufker pins hment that neuer hall hauc ende. So haue we 
the differences ofthe Crofles of the godly , ad the puntihinentes 
ofthe sngoulp. JMowe tupli Jl adve afewe thinees concernpne the 
conforte wherewpth the godly mutt rayie op chemfelues onver the 
Crofle. 

From whence then ts comforte tobe fourhe's irk the ronlyp thac 
is prelled buder the crofle , thalt cantider two things in his affliction: 
namely tudmentent,t mercy, Fudgement,chathe ts puntihen for bps 
finnes, Cheretore lap Chit: Sume not leatt fome worfler thing 
happe pute thee. And mercy. that he ts pinithed to the intent he Houtt 
furne Erep Cc,accoyoing to thistert.1.cor.11,7Cthé we are tudmed of 
of the Lord, Wwe are chalkised that te be not damned with this twozld, 
Therefare when the fateh full ts ererciled with the crofie, lec him feeke 
comfort at the fatherlp mercy of God, 

Hecondly, the godly tn his croile, hall take comfort by examples, 
wherof manp are recited tn the.ri.to the Mebrues, And paul doch ofs 
tenties lap before vs the erample of Cintit, to which te behoueth bs 
to become confopmable onder the Crofie, that wee map bee gloifped 
with hymn intypme too come, For the govlpluffereth with Chrtit,ag te 
ere amember of his, JFo2 like as Chit (uttered, firit that he might 
obey the Father,and fecondly,chat he might vanquithe and convemme 
our finne:fa mut inee alfa obey GOD bnoder the crofle, both to bans 
guithe and too condenme our otune finne; not bp making fatilfactton 
for t¢as bee ppd, but bp moptifping it. 

Ciproly, the gudip thatl fetche comfort at the ends ofthe Crofle. 
For the godly ig not chattiszen wiehthe Crole,tea the end be (houlde 
perpth: duc too the endbe map heholtentn, andag tt were repned 
mith acertapne boinle frov: falling away front Gav, 

Fourthly.the godlp thal comfoye himfelf with the prelence of Gov, 
for thus fapch God : J ain with chee trevibulation . jFor tf Gor de- 
fended bs not wpth his prefence tnour crofle,our partes would betertp 
Fale, ard twee (hould renomce ov ppofefiion, 

Fitthipy the conlp hall cake comfort atthe ppomple of deltuerance, 

aftuaremét of papnies andat Gods help, Dur fathers eryed vuto thee 

(fapeth the yafalme)and thou hearve® then. 
SHivtlp the rovly hallecke comfore hy comparing the prelent ats 

fliction with theglory to conte. Che ong laivetly but a moment, co 
| Oth eb 
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The fourth Sunday after Eafter, 
other ig eternal, Het chis fuffice concerning che Crofle of the godly. ght I 
Gad graunths grace too glogifie him with true pacience wuder the Hg 
Crofle, through our Lod Jclus Chetit,co who be honour and glopie eit ype 
W210 without ende, Amen, anong 

rfl! 
sw/itdl 

The fourth /unda ty af ter Eafter. per 
mente att 

TheG afpell, lohu.xvi, freed 

ths ts 
<I] Etus fayde vntoo his Difciples: NowI. go my J} jpfarain 
WW] way vntoo him that fent mee , and none of ‘1 they 
(>})] you asketh mee whitherI go. But bycaufe I he 
7/4 haue fayde {uch things vntoo you,your hartes 2 Oh 

are full offorrowe . Neuertheléfle I tell you 2 Off 
the truth , it is expedient for you that I goea- oN 
waye:forif I goe not away,that comforter wil 

| hot come vntoo you. But if J depart , Jwyll 
fend hym vntoo you, And when heeiscome , hee wyll rebuke Cotohi 
the worlde of fine, and of ryghteoufnefle , and of iudgement, le , 
Of fyane,bycaufe they beleeue not on mee, Of ryghteoufnefle, vc 
bycaule I' go too my Father, and yee thallfee mee no more, Of ~—e 
tudgement, bycaufe the Prince of this worlde is iudged alreadie, bya m 
Thaue yet many things too fay vntoo you , butyee cannot beare Wish 
them away nowe : howbeit,when heis come ¢ whichisthe {pirit tab 
of truth he will leade you intoo all truth, Hee fhall not {peake of bar 
himfelfe, but what foeuer hee fhall heare, that (hall he fpeake:and bre 
he wyll {hewe you things too come . Hee fhall clorifie mee. for tit fi 
hee fhall receiue of myne, and thall fhewe vntoo you, All things | oh 
that the father hath, are myne: therefore fayd I ynto you, thathe Bled vish | 
(hall take of mine,and thewe ynto you. waa, 

HHT OF] 
Wop fy 

| The expofition of the text, ay 
Dis Golpellis a peece ofthat Sermon that Chott mane after Main : 
Supper,the npabhe before he fuffered, wherein ( as F tolne pou on 
this dap feucnnyghet)be warned his Dif ciples aforehand of bis sti 

_- Paflton, Death, and Relirrection: anv bifputen of the perle- ci | button and conitogt of the Churche andthe tate of hig kingdome, Of | fee a ty 
wobat 
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The fourth Sunday afterEafter.  fol.134, 
inbat fort tt Hhoul be bnto the end of the wogtn s¢ that to chisend, chat 
bis Dilciples thouive be confirmed in the favth, and not renounce 
their prateilion, fo2 the eofle and thanbling blockes therevpon rifen 
among many, Chis allo was the caule ofthis Sermon that J haue 
tebearled : the eftect whereofis,that Chik promifech to bis Church 
au abuocate , teacher, and gouerner , the bolp Gholt. iherebypis 
fhewed the difference betwene the abmntutftration of the ctutl gonern: 
Mente, andthe kingdame of Cinis, jFop that hath neede of oucward 
finetwwes,ag lates, decrees of magiftrates open punifhments.te, But 
this ts qouerned bp the wozd, by the {pivit, by farberlp vifcipline,anv 
bpfacraments, he places are three. 

I Che profite and needefulneile of Chrtftes departure ta the Fae 
ther, wherin the kingvome of Chpitt is defcribed. 

2 CCibat the holy Ghott noch in the wold, 
3 Dfthe faping: J haue manp things to fap buto pou, but pou are 

not able to beare them awap at this time. 

: Of the firfre. 
ee to him thatfentme,and none ofyouasketh me, whyther 

goelt thou ? thatistofape : owts mp deatheathande, andmp . 
bictopie ouer death, which when J haue obtepned, J will afcende to 
my father. Chat the L ode fpeaketh fo varkelp,be doeth tt to this 

purpole,cto titre bp his Difciples to make moze diligent enquire of 
bis death and refurrection, Gut thep for al that, thoucht nothing letfe 
than that he whome thep bad acknowledared to be the Mefsias, Hhouls 
be delivered to foreprochfull adeath: fo blinde ig reafon tn matters 
perteining to God, Te creepeth here bpon qround,tt can not deewme a 
right ofbeauently thinres, and of Chnrtites kingdome, 

Bicaufe(faith he)I hane tolde you thefe things, your hartes are 
filled with forrowe, thatigtofay , bicaule pe bane heard me make 
mention of mp death and crucifping, pee ave friken with forow. jFoz 
pee buderitand not what rood my death and refurrection hall boing 
pou, But J tell pou truth: itis erpedient for pou that TI go, ag it be 
bad fais : De thal not thinke of mp death, as of the veath of an other 
man: but know pe this,that mp death, my refarrection,and np gong 
to the father, thali bring fingular profiee vnto pou, Che profite mets 
fectisthig: Like ag Cit was boyne,circumetfen, offered tn facet 

fice, and a teacher bute bg: fo alfa was be put poe ratler sy 
| | if ome 

— : 
oe 
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The fourth Sunday after Eafter, 

tHpll J thewe howe thele woordes are to bee Suderttoonein refpect of 
~ ied 

pt 
from death for our faluation,conditionally, that we leane bpon him bp pai 
Tedfail faith, Tihereuponts chat faping the.p.tothe Romane, Ff Aa 
thou beleeue inehy barie that Godbhath rate vp Felus Chattt from of fined 

. Death thou halt be fafe. Chis proktt of Chrittes going awap, bis Dif ti 
h ciples buderfood not:but onelp Dpeamed of a wozldip kingdom whets is ll 

in Chrift as the biaheit Monarche Hould holve the foueraintte, eri) 
For if I go not away,that comforter fhall not come vnto you, : Act at 

ag ibe bad {atone , J (hail fufter foz pour fakes, Vf thall vile agatne fop vacate 
pour fakes, 9 thall yo to the father fo2 pour fakes : that front thence J f ch hing 
nap fend pou a fanctifier,a comfozter,¢ an aduocate. In thele woreg pal 
be gpueth vs too bnveritand twochings : the one is, that the Churche wip 
thal haue enemies in this wopld,and that it thal bee ererciled twwpth the ‘ mh 
crofle, Che other ts,that in the crofle and in perfecution, it thall haue = : 
the holy Ghott a comforter anv aduocate, whom be thal riue wnto tt. / fine 
FF 02 thus be fave: And when Jam gone, I will fend him ynto you. un f 
All thele things tend to this purpofe,that when the Dittiples thouly Wert wi 
fee Chritt betvaped by Judas.caughe to be punithed, and condemned f vn ) 
to matt Hametull death, thep thould by forme meanes take hare to the, : i 
spon trutt of thele poomifes of Chait. From hence alfo let ve feeke . ‘ ao 
comfoptag often as we be afflicted in the kingdome of the world, and r ue let bs thinke bpon the difference betmeene Chnittes kingvomeanbdje J ia. 
kingdome of the wold, Jn that tg the holy Ghott an aduocate € come re 
forter,whom the sFather thall give too thent that afke : accopning toa ‘ is 
Chrittes promife ; and he thall giue the bolp Ghot too chem thatatkes The na 
but in chts there tg affliction and mplerte, on bhnee 

Of the fecond, i fi 
2 Wal 

[? the fecond parte, the Cert telleth what the holy Ghotk thal vod va i 
tn the twoplbe, When he commeth (fayth he)he thall reproue the Fie 

worlde offinne , of ryghteoufnefle,and of iud gement. Of finne; NM at 
bycaufe they hane not beleeued in mee : of ryghteoufnes, bicaule: me 5, 
Igoe to my Father,and nowe ye fhall not e mee: and of iudge- ral oe 
ment,bycaufe the Prince of this world is iudged alread y- Thele - Uy 
mordes of Chpttt are to bee referred onto two tines, namelp bnte that: \: Mon 
time that followed immediately after the Lowes Atcention . anvtoo | ne Rhy 
the vett of the whole tyme bntoo the ende of the worlde, Fire therfore’ ‘ 

ri 
“ait 
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Thefourth Sunday afterEafter, fol, 13%. 
che tyme that follotwen immediately after the Afcention of the Lore» 
tuben the holy Ohak was gpucn viliblp to the Apottles bppon Wrhies 
fon Sunday. IF vit be fapth: The holy Ghoft fhalreproue the world 
of fiane,that 1s Colap, Che holy Ghott hall mantfeftly convince that 
to be finne, which the warld chinketh to be ns finne. Fo the worlocehac 
is tolap,mine enemies of whom J amreiected, vefpifed € napled too 
the croite)betng convicted bp the manifett witnefle of the holy Gbhotk 
and chetr oune confcience, hall confelle tr felfe to haue done amtfle, & 
alfo to haute finned berp oreeuouflp in that tthath noc beleeued on nee, 
tnbich ching heretofore tt tooke to be no finne at all, Dow true this is, 
they beare witnefle , whome Woeter reproneth of murther in the fe 
conbe of thz Actes. Forthep bepng conuicted of they2 finne, faye: 
Men and brethzen, what Mall weedons Chus are thefe men com: 
pelied too confeile they: murther : and to acknowledge themfelues too 
baue finned qreeuouflp, tn killing him,on whome thep thep ought ri 
ther co haue belecued, 

Secondly, he thallreproue the woploe of righteoutnelle , that is to 
faye, the balpy Ghott hall clearely conuince , that thatis rpebteout: 
hefie, which the world thinketh to be no righteoufnetle, sFo2 the bolp 
 Ghotk hall prone openly before the wogloe, that Chik was rpahtes 
Os In Deede , whiche thing the proude Wbarifies aud the worlde 
Chought not , but Ch2pit confirmed bis ryahteoulne{le by his neede, 
That tt is fo,it appeareth by thereafon added : For (fapth be) Igo 
vntoo my Father, and you fhall fee mee no more : that ig too fape, 
Cihen the wozlde hall {ee openly in the Churche that Ti baue theader 
the holy Ghotk inta pou, it hall be compelled to confeile chat 3] wag 
ryghteoug inberpe deede , and not an bnegodly and blalphemous per- 
fon,in that I fatve , 3 was the forme of God, fo2 the holpe Ghott thall 
beave witnefle of mine innocencie. 
_ Furchermore , the holp Short thall reproue the worlde of indpre- 
nent, thatistofap,the holy Ghat thall clearelp conutuce , chat that 
tudgement is alreadye gyuen, whych the worlve thinketh not ; fo2 
bee thall beare witnefle that the Jortnce of this wozlde is iudged, 
CUihatis that ¢ She worlde whych calleth mee Chait in mockage, 
anv dpd bpy mee come dowwne from the Crofle , thall bee conuine 
ced bp the holpe Ghott ( whome FJ thall poure out Hpyon pou on 

CCibittondap) that it hath invged amifle, sor the holy ghott thal bring 
to pafle,that thep Mall in berp deede buderftand and knowe, bow that 

St K having 

S—_— 4 _— 
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The fourth Sunday after Eafter. 

BF hauing hanquifhen the deuill by mp refurrectio,vo beare che whole spt 

fwape in the worlde, when no man hall bee able too twithitande poy. reed 

| This ig the meaning of hele wopdes, if wee referre them wnto the nyfott 

hah He working of the holy Ghatke bpon CC pitlon Sunday > which thing gyyeutl 

eat wee mult needs Do, Gnd pet thep belong not fo precilelp too that time, iets 

but that they boty may and mut allo bee referred toa the whole time th 

hi yt folowing, cuen datos the end of the worlde, accordiug as J will wy ont 

iy thew by and by, jn. 
ny Fivit therefore, the holy Ghott thall reproue the woplve of fine, bt Unt 

that is to fap, att hetwe tt too be giltie of fine. DF what finne? Foy antinthe 
that (faith be) thep beleeued not inmee. And are there none other tynath igi 

| finnes that the holp Ghott thal reproue than onbelecte , 02 not to be ayyeart 
ae leeucon Chait’: Wes {urelp chere are infinite and horrible finneg Phents 

Hae agatnt the firtte and {econde table. TAby then atd he put thts alone? oufnelle,b 
Hs Ha Bycaule ag long ag thisremapneth , the reff alfo are retepned with more, Ch) 

bese it: and when this goeth awap the reff are relealed . Cherfore like as 7 7 yinreuei 
all other Gnnes are where bubeleefe ts: fo where ag is fatthinChpit, 3} gugict 
all finnes ave forgtuen. JFor everlatting life ig promiled too him that that he ro 
beleueth, which Moula not be one bnlefle the finnes were foraiuen, dhe leleuet 

Deere then wee lee how needefull a thing itis to beeleue in Chik, sirichte 
ei But what ts too beleeue in Chpiftes Ieis to perfuade amannes lelle belewat) 
A eit that Chrttt isthe hiahe Wreekke and King, who by bis death hath ally connie 

anna made (atilfaction fo finne , and by his gloppous refurrection bathe Bayar: i 
Me Hid brourhte righ teoulnes, 02 that hy bis bloude, be whats bothe Gove thc fle 

fh man, hath purchafen a Churche onto him lelfe, AGes.20. Chis fapth tide 
i i ig not the woke of man, but of Gov: it hpingeth noe of reafon , but Fab 
Tay of Gods wor.Doreouer the woorde of Gods of tivo (ortes : Law, shidien 

: and Golpel.Che law pulleth alway trutt in our {elues anv the Golpel sting 
worketh trulkin Chott. For the law fetteth before vs the riahetull tha ally 
will of God: namely that we Hhouldkeep the Law, oz othermilete Ff, can 
be damned by the will of Gov, Che golpel (etteth before vs the gtd! Fyn y., 
cious witof God, which is, that Gor forgiuing our finnes , wil res aia 
celue bs into his fauour for Chotites fake. Therfore like ag by the y bn " 

FUEL ie laty we cone to the knowleage of our ove ineaknes, ¢ by this to the tis, i 
ay tH knowledge of Gods rightful wil ¢ tuogment,e fo conefquentlp to dile wt Oby 
oy {paive : fo by the bnderitading of the Golpel,we come pnto the knows oe 
I hel lenxe of Gods mercy for Chpittes fake , who wag riuentobemadea We 

i lacrifice, that he might take away che finnes of al thatheleue inbim. : 
{ | es alt Bp : 4 
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The fourth Sunday after Fafter, fol,130, 
By this knowlenae, though the markt of the holy Ohotte. is cons 
cepued fattl, whereby ali finnes are abolifhen, ¢ Chaittes riehteout: 
nelle offered buto bs, that wee be no more condemned as finmers. bug 
appeare in Gove light righteous ¢ as bis fonnes to whome eternal 
itfe is poomled fo2 an inberitance, according too this Scripatre , De 
that beieeucth in the fone hath cueriaiting life: but he that beleeueth 
not on the Sonne hail noe (ee tife, bus the wrath of Goo abinerh bps 
on hint. Chy fo Gpcaule he abinech in his finvw , forthe which be ts 
hound onto euerlafing paine, according to chat lapina We that betes 
not in the fonne, the twpath of God abiveth opon him, Gy the name of 
impath ts fiquified curte ¢ paine, foyned with danmation . Deereby tt 
appeareth how needfull faith is, € what it bauvech ta pafle. 

hen foloweth. And hee fhall reproue the worlde of righte- 
oufnefle, bycaufe I goe too the Father, and you fhall fee meno 
more. Chatts, the holy Ghol thal reproue the world, for not felos 
wing true righteoulheile, wherthrouch we might ttand before Gov. 
And this true righteoufnewle ts the righteoufnefle of Chit, namelp 
that be going to the father, is there an high jzietk € interceffour for 
the belecuers : for Chpilts {uffering and intercefion tothe father , is 
the righteoutnetle of the beleeuers, Gut bycaufle the faithlele worlds 
beleeueth not thts , ttts reproued ofthe holy Ghatte. For be effectus 
allp conuinceth , that righteoufneile cannot happen toomenby anp 
meanes elle, than bp the imputation of Chriffes righteoufnelfe, 
iwhich faileth to their lot that belecue onehpm, Chele are ftranre and 
wonderful things fo thens that bnderitand not the righteoufnefle of 
Faith but deme chenflelues too bee righteous epther for the outwara 
obedience of the law, 02 for mennes traditions, as the Jobarilies in 
olde tine , and our japifts doin chele dapes. Chele perceiue not 
that all the works of the woplde are farre moze imperfect , than that 
thep can overcome the power of the Deuill and Death. Bue how isic 
proued that Chrifts obedtence tg our righteoufnefle? Tt ts proved by 
moft grounded teftinionies of the {cripture. Paule Rom. 5. Like as 
by the difobedtence of one man (namely of Adam) many became fire 
ners: So by the obedience ofone, (namely of Chaitt) many thall be 
madertabteous, Clee haue chis righteoulhelle of Chaifk imputed 
Ontoohs , when twee beleeue one hym, according to that tert too 
the Romanes: CCith the hart wee belecue bnteo rpghteoulnelle, 
Alfa: Abraham belecued God , mit wag imputed foo ~ 

stit, De 

ee 
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The fourth Sunday after Eafter, ant 

for righteonfieit:, yaaule Rom.3.CCee fuppole that aman ig made nit 
rpahteous bp iFayty 5 micyout ive beeves of the lawe, Che telfe fame rte? 

Wh ching meanes) Chet in this place,w en be faptly : The holy Ghoft up it 

anh fhall reproue the worlde of righteoufnefle,bycaute I goto the fa- ht 

ther. hatis,the holy Ghott thatlnos onelpy proue mee (00 baue been wut ( 

righteous, but allo Hatt miantfeltlp ewe that 3 amthe righteoufnes yilian 

of chert tat beleetie tn mer. gure 
Ve falloweeh firiyer , And the holy Ghofte fhall reprooue the "Chee 

world ofiudgement,bycanfe the prince of this world is tudged; ean i 

Thatis,the holy Ghat hallcmauger the worlde) prouc me tobe that par 

feede that was promnifed to tread Downe the Serpents head, that ts to sat wit 

Hy i fay that outs tudge the ozince ofthis world, with whom alfo are all fi foil 

i" his members iudeed and condenmed, Jo ifthe bead be condemned, neni | 

twat can the meberg Door CCiberefore let the Deull rage a caintt the an | 

f only as much ag he littcth : pet is he able ta doo nothing. De hal lye rt rz) 

" in wapte truelp : but be Hal not cuerthrowe bs, aslong as wee keepe Biahst 

our Fapth rong and table, Foz chus fateh John: Chts ts the bicty ot 

that ouerconunech the mopld, euen pour fapth, By the wozldts ment i a6 

Satanhintelf mith al his band oftprants,Sophitters, Dipocrites “re Z 
metitmnoncers. For Chatit by his {pirtt confoundeth che tudgement of natin af 

| Satan, who by his card condemnety che Golpel, Foz be {hall not ftop be i 

: the courfe of the Gofpell, although be oftentimes attempt te with ry: Ee; 

ters of loud, from the begtuming of the woyld bnto this Dap,and {pert wea 

d ally after Chaiftes refiwrection, isa 
ti Cee haue inwhyat fort the holy Ghotte Hall reppoue the twoplde, villi 

: | jRow let v3 Hortly fee what he dooth tn the Church, Firtt he ts prefent ts 

effectually inthe word & the facraments, JPo2 wherelocuer the word of mad 

Goris preached purely, and the facramentes mintitred accopding to 

Thies intitutton,there ts he prelent, and ttl woorke effectually in 

fhe bearers ofthe woorde, andin the partakers ofthe Sacramentes, Ne | 

Wut as for them that either Heare the worde Htabelp.or ble the Sacra coli 

i qnentes Wishout reuerence, toep fet themfelues axamnt the bolp ahott, . Mead 

and befpife the inini tration of the werde and Sacramentes,too thepr * wan 
pine hate and Damnation. 

Pe 

Ancin(as thts tert teacheth he holy ahott ig prefent in che Church, Cyan k 
a3 a comforter, aduccate,t fe acher of the truth, For wee in the worlde Ps 

are prefled with many Incduentences,acainit which we hare neevot bane 

Anti § cOfogterslealt being Dilcouraged with aduerlittes, we Mould renotice du : pe 
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The fourth Sunday after Fafter, fol, 146. 

ore protellion, Dur aduerfarte che diuel acculeth bs daplp.as he ace 
culed Job, Deer could we not Fand without our aduocate, who war: 
tantet) bs that Gadts at one with vs, and wil not calt bs away foz 
our finned, {0 we tal torepentance, Belives this, we are tnfected with 
mmuche and Deepe ignoance,[o as we are not able to bnderfand yong 
mactcers, (Cijerine we haue neede of the holp abolt to teach bs , who 
wil {eade bs tntoo all truth, accoding to Chpitis pronule And wher 
the (ptrite of ruth Hall come, be thall teach pou ail truth, 

The holy hot connec after two lors: vilibly,and tnutfiblp ide 
care diiblp, intao the Apotels bpon CCpitionlinday , as wee thall 
heare when the tine commieth . De commeth inuifiblp intoo meng 
hearts, when the Gotpell is preached, and be fealeth vp the truth of 

the Golpeil tu the hearts of the bearers, Chritt (peaketh cf bach the 
coimmings of the holp abofie. fForthat which went befme tn the 
Apofels bilibip , the fame fallowet) inuitibly wherefoeuer the Gols 
pel ts caunhe purely, ut to what end tendety the doctrine of the holp 
@ijofte’s Hee hail not fpeake of himfelfe, but whatfoeuer he hea- 
reth, that fhall he{peake. Chat ts, the holy Ghotk hall teach pou 
the faine doctrine that J hae taught pou, and hall tell pou whatfoes 
ver thal come to paile, Chat ts, bee hall reueale bnto pou what mane 
er of kinadome mp kingdome fhall bee, Hoth m this life and after che 
general refurrection. And hee fhall gloryfie mee,bycaufe hee fhall, 
take of myne, and fhew vntoo you, Chat is the holy Chotte halt 
by his recorde and eftectuall wooking , fablithe the glorp which the 
Father bath aiuenmee: fo as the cates of Dell fall vot he able 
too preuatl a bitte agapnite mp kingdome: f02 thep can neuer dare 
kei wip glory, 

Of the thirde. 
No remapneth toa {peake of this faping: I hane yet many 

thinges too fay ynto you, but you can not beare them a- 
way asnow, Chis place doo the oapiits abule, as thoueh the Spos 
files had not deliuered aful doctrine to the Church. And this they bya 
hold, to the end thep may abiith their Dalles, prapina to Saincts, 
Rolaries, Pardons, bolp water, ¢ other Deceite of Stich. Tut 
Crit Kreakerh accogding to the capacitie ofhis Dilciples , ¢ of the 
weatnes that wasinthi mbefore his death , and of the oift that thep 
fyowld recetue after his reurrection,vpon CC! btelon Sunday. | 

S, uit, Ag 

__ —___ 
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The fifth Sunday after Eafter, 

tf he hav {aid, FI woulde fpeake many thynges bniso pou concers 
ning mp kingdome and other mifteries: but as pet pee are not fully & 

thoouchly taught by the balp Gbhott, whom 3 mill geue poutn bps 

tyme, who thallleade pouintoo alltruth, that isto fay,intoo full 

vraife and glory, foz euer and ener, Amen, 

A, 4 
v al 

~~) 

Gant 
Hu 

’ 

) ot 
§lld 5 o" 

j Knowlenae of mp kingvome, Chis full ruth oi the Apattles obtapn all 

ppon the verp Day of Pentecoft or TCthitlon fundap which atterwarde wi 

thep div putin writing. Cee mult lecke the fame truth,and hold our pop 

felucs contented therewpth , tfivee mpnoe to be the {cholers of the hax bg 

{y Ghotk,to whom with God the father and the euerlatting Sonne,be owe 
pi CY Mat 
ro), Gadd 

or, a Oat 

T he fifth Sunday after Eafter sulin } | . fe 

de 
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5 

Erily,verily,I fay vnto you : whatfoeuer ye aske the Fathet M 
\/ inmyname , he wyll gtue ityou. Hytherto haueye asked , 24 

nothing in my name,Aske, and yee {hal receyue,that your Fn oh 
oye may bee full. Thefethings haue I {poken vntoo you woman (0 

by Prouerbes. The tyme.wyll come,when I (hall no more f{peake ip and yi 

yntoo you by Prouerbes : but Ifhall {hewe you plainely from my needful 

Father, At this day fhallyeeaske in my name: And I fay notyn- 
too you that I wyl!{peakevntoo my Father for you : For the Fa- 
ther him(felfe loueth you, bycaufe ye haue loued mee, and haue 
beleeued that I came out from God. I went out from the Fa- 
ther, and cameintoothe worlde. Agayne,I leaue the worlde, nanos 

and goevntoothe Father. Hys Difciples fayde yntoo hym:Loe, Ging byt 

nowe thou talkeft playnly , and {peakeft no Prouerbe. Noweare UID} 
wee fure tnat thou knoweftall thinges , and needeftnot that any Lode 

mari thouldeaske theeanye queltion : Therefre beleeue wee, poyneey 
thatthou cameftfrom God. Iefus anfweared thenr : Nowe yee DNer by chy 

dao beleeue. | eholdethe houre draweth nigh . and 1s alreadye Woe tof 

come,th at yce {hall bee {¢ attered ecuery man to hits owne, and fhal Uhtoty tha 

icauemeealone, And yetam Jnotalone: forthe Father is wyth Sith 
nee, Thefe wordes haue lipoken vnto you,that inme ye might one 
haue peace for in the world thal yee haue ribulation : but bee of Ste 

good cheere,I hane ouercome the world Dee 

The 
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The fifth Sunday afterEafter., fol,141 
The expofition of the Text. 

Fo A good conlideration is this Golpellread inthe Churche ag 
bponthis dap, sop tt contepnech the chiefeit woorke of Cho titt- 

ang, andthe woorke thatis pecultar tothem, Fo2ronely Chritten 
folkes can performe this feruice of Jnuocation yntoo God, Fo after 
that yppon tall Sundape Was declared what is true Fapth, whatis 
rypabteoutneile , whatis tudgement,and(too bee brtefe ) what is the 
kingdome of Chat, and in whome it conftfteth:Jn berp rood time & 
order is Mention made this dap of che cheefe lerutce that the Citizens 
of Cites kingdome can perfoyme, which is the true calling bppon 
rod. And bicaule no erercile of the godly ts moze necdfull chan poap- 
er, and that no woozke ts moze hard than to pray arpahe: J willin 
this ferm6 entreat of paper only, And to the intent we may the eafller 
yndverftand this doctrine, J will fap cia ehinges concerninge praper, 
which are thefe ; 

I yp Chrithian praper is, and how many fortes there be 
of tt. 

, 2 Wthat are the conditions that mutt aoe with euerp paper, 
~ For when J haue difcuiled thefe two places, J hope there hail be 

no man (fo he peeld hym felfe ealte ta be taught) which hall not clere- 
jy and plainly bnderttand, what thing Choiftian prayer ts, andbom 
needefully the {erutceof paper tgrequired atour bandes, 

Ofthe fit. 

bs Sacer i¢ Chauftian prayer? It is alotwlyp tpfting op of the 
mpnde bytes God, tr deliring ought at Gods hand, o2 peeling 

thankes for benefites recepued. jRawe that there be two fortes of lite 
ting bp the mprde buco God, frit it ts confirmed by the record of Dae 
utd’s who copng about co pray, fape) tr the.25,j9lalme: Unto thee DO 
Lore have J tyftbp my foule : and fecondly by the forme of praying 
appaputed to vg by the ord : Dur father which art tn beauen. Wore- 
our by the gelture of tem that prape , who as they are prapingare 
wont toliftop theireves bntoheauen, Chis therefore tt beboueth os 

toknow,that paper is nota pratling of the fpeache onelp: but hatte 
is an bumble iiftiua bp of thebare bnto Gon , with which bumol ic if: 
ELI bp of the hart,tmozdes allo proceede out of the: out! 
Wut of how marty fortes ts Chotfran praper ¢ Mt ig of ‘oure intes, 

Oeprecation, Adoration, Intvearince , and thankes opuing, Chelz 
Sh, fours 
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Tlie fifth Sunday after Eafter. 

foure kindes of praper wil J peclare baiefly. 
Demecation is an humble lifting vp ofa mang mpnvte bute Gov, 

wyerbp is defire ofdeliucrance fromftch things as. trouble and bere 
bint. Ag when we delire co be Deliuered from cpzannie, violence pifeas 
fes, famine,and other things thatleeme fharpe onto bs. 

Qoopation ts a lowly lifting by of mans foule bnto Goo , thereby 

Wwe Delire fone benefite at bis hand: ag when twedefire encrealmente 
of fapth,loue,pactence,chatkitte: ¢ when wee craue thole things that 
te haue neede of towarn the maintenance of this life, 

FJutreatance ts anhumble liftinge bp of a mans minde bnto Gov, 
iwherby one maketh lute toz au other: as when wee pray for fucheag 
Ipeertreemlp ficke, 02 fo2 others that bane ncede of our prapers, 

Thankes giuing ts an bumble lifting bp a mans mind bute Goo, 
wherby we peeld thankes bnto God, either fo2 benelites beitowed wp: 
on our felues or otvers , 02 for ridding our felues o2 others from fome 
inconueniences. RoW we percetue what Choiitian praper ts, Ehowe 
thanp kindes there be of tt. Dereatter rematnetl that we {peake of the 
continually civcumfances of godly prayer. a 

Of the fecond. 

Menerp wooly prayer , there mutl needes he alwayes thele,b,ppa: 
perties andcivcumitances, srirt, the earneitneile of bare iby 

that payeth : fecondly, conderatton of the caules chat moue bs too 
prap : thirolp, wha it is that we call bpon : fourthly, by wom wee are 
beard : and fiftylp, what we oughetoatke of God. Sor thele thinges 
fhal make bs a difference betweene the vaine babling of the heathen, 

and the effectual praper ofthe godly, CLibertare J beleeche pou deere 
brethren, chat pou will diligently learne , and thootnlp mMepah thele 
continual circumfances of paper. 

The fir E ciccumaunce ofa godly praver,is toe affection ofthe 
Hart, that ye hart be well bent and (ectled tu prapineg. F 02 tfhoneffte 
require that our body be wel ordered jen we Pave comunicatio with 
mz of more Honor chen our felues: tt ts much moze meet that our mind 
be very well oi{paled, when tee thal {peake before godin the fight of 
bis Angels. (iat maner of affection then ought his tobe, chat wpll 
cal ppon God with fruite + fir ofallechim put off all imagination 
ofhisowne glorp,worthines,t delert. INert,let him chinke bponhig 
swne neeninelle,and perlwade himlelt chat hets vitcrly vetitute ofal 
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The fifth Sunday after Eafter, fol.t42, 

apde brie the Low reach bim cuthisbelping hand. Chen lerhpym 
catoclwne hinteifdp true repentance. And lattly, let him be kindled 
to paper bp confidence ofgors ponnles, sFo2 whatoencr fweilerh ep: 
ther with opinion of his owne vertue , 02 feeleth not bis owne necdt: 

nefle,o2 caiteth not bimlelfe potune before Cod hpough true repens 
tance,oz manteth faith : he prapeth with che [oharife and noc with the 
wublicane,that is to withe praypetl not arte ht and eitectually, 

Tie lecond circuunance,ts ofthe caufee wherbp wee mult te mos 
ed to prap.And there be inanp cafes, wherof TF wei rebearle fome,to 
the intent that areater delire of praping may be firred by In bs. 

The firk cauleis Gods conmmaundeiient, whet wnco tt Lecommeth 

all creatures to be obevient, Call pon mee (fapth bedin the Day ofth 

trouble, And Chriffes Apofttes doo oftentimes prouske vs too pap, 

by the commaundement of Gov, THe mut viltgentlp mule bpon this 

caule,which map ftirre bp inbs adefire to pray, 
Tie fecond caule is the promile, jfor God hath promifed thathe 

wil heare our prapers,according as tts faydinthis Gefpel: What 

freuer ye fhall aske the father in my name, he fhal giue ityou, Gk 
fo inthe Jafalines : Cal vpon mee inthe dap of thy trouble,and T tpl 

heare thee. Co heare,ts notching elfe but to graunt cur reguetts, _ 

The third caule is,the croMe preflingy vo, that ts to {ape, che feeling 

Doth of our owne and other mens needines, Here we mutt looke about 

bs, what pincheth vs athome, ¢ what aboode: we mutt thozowly wep 

the publike ¢ priuate harmes:we mutt thinke bpon the diftreile of the 

church encountring in this world ageint the Deutl and his members: 

and tobe thort, wee mult hinke bpon all the neceilities that nip bs In 

this life: wherebp we map be ftirred bp fo call bpon Gor, 

The fourthe caule is victorie in temptations , CUbereuppon 

inthe fprite of Sainct James , wee are commanded foo prape, 

agoften ag wee are troubled wpth temptations, And ehotit ape: 

*ray,that pee enter not nto temptation. 02 He that prapeth carnett: 

ly and continually, thatl not eallp be ouercome, epther bp the flightes 

ofthe Deuill, o2 che wickenneMle of the wozlde , 02 the prouscation of 

bis finfull flefhe. | 

Hercuppon Dalomon fapth : Che name of the Lorre tsa nol 

ftrong toune, that is to fape, Che calling bpan God, ts amolt attired 
‘nat 1 

pefence axatutt all cutlg. Zhe 

a 
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The fifth Sunday after Eafter. 

anriffe, 

The fifth caule is che {undp futeleties of Satan, whe lapeth Mnareg gi 
fod bs tour Doctrine aud conuerfation. ew 

{aule Ephe.6.byoneth vs take chat fmopve of the {pirite (which td 
| ig the wanrde of Gov ) agatnit Satan , bp ail manner of tnireatance nn 

‘ and paper. hott 2 
The firey caule isthe mot plentiful fruite of often prayer, For the wraith 

cultome of praying keepeth vs tn the feare of God, and in govlpneffe, by wo 
F 02 that man isnot ealie too take a fall, who fencing himéelfe wpe dae 
continuall ppapers , dooth earnettly (ethis mpive dppon gonipnefte, beta 
Contrartwyle, they that neatect the erercile of prayer, are fubtect too ine wy 
biuers calualttes. Aany that are led to execution, know rot fo much peel 

as the forne of prayer preleribed by Chal : and choughe fome oneipl We 
knowe tt, ifamanalke the queftion, they confefle , they prapen ft. Some i 
Doitte 02 never. itfearne © 

The feuenth caule ts, the examples of holy men, whole chieke care becalensy 
tn this lpfe, was to cal spon Gon earnettlp. Che Jewes prayed chile isto be call 
a dap, in the moyningat noone, andatnyaht. So alfo div Daniel, ig comma 
and manp other whole godlpneite ts commended, But among mayp ony, Fol 
pee thal finde fome, that tn feade of paper, doo not onely in che mops nov be batho 
Hing at noone, and at npght, but alta whole nightes and whole dayeg but be concen 
togpeber, giue themfelucs to wickednelle , too make a foft pillowe fop Cheltcon 
the Deutll , that he may ret che more quietly in thetr harces. hele bihich is mane 
molt werghtte caules tt beloueth bs to thinke bppan earneftly, too the wan Gay, 
intent wee may dette away our Dpousinefle, and be firred vp coo call Cth 
bpon God in good carne. tilnnm ss 

Gut lome pafling ouer thele mo weightic caufes, fap : God knox bevathtygy 
inet) whereot wee haue neede,and hee beareth vs good will. For be ig aon 
our Father, therefore wee neede not wearie our felues with praying. Che fp 
Jautwere: Crue itts that God knoweth what chines wee hane need Loving 
of , and be tg our father in deede, conditionally that wee be his fonnes bilde fo am 
by fayth, IRepther doo wee therefore alse of God, bycaute we woul Meatures, 
teache bim that which be knoweth not. uc ic ts to be kuowne that he Mini hoy 
Wwyll not hatte the oder byoken Which he bath appopnted. sor ashe Diet th 
bath opdepnen that he wyll haue bs fed with meate and dpinke : which ily i 
thing be coula notwithtanding doo withoue chele meanes : fo hig will vite ' 

| ig that inee (hould obtepne the good things thaepertaine ag wel to ont una ai 
faluation,ag too the futtentatton of this Ipte, by praper, which procee- tina” 

| beth of Fayth, Wee recepue not ( (apt) S.Tames.4.)bycaute peatke tiga” 
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The fifth Sunday after Eafter. fol,:43, 

amiffe, And Chr (atch : Che Lor hal qtue the holp Ghoé to therm 
thatalke, but be fapth not,to lopterers op them that liue carelete.cie 
mut thecfoze al ke, tf we fet by our own welfare. Cle mutt acknow: 
lenge bot), as well the goodnelle of God who ta ready to forgiue to 
thole chat alke,as the needineffe of our felueswha thould not be able 
{fo much as fa Draw our breath, bulefle be fueineth us, 

The thirde circumitance ts , wha he ts chatis tobe called sppon. 
Wt were no necve ta {peak of this circumitance, if there were not fome 
to be founde fill, that call bpon J can not tell what Saints. Tiber 
fore Jj wil fpeake breeflp of this circumttance, which ts fo erceeding 
neceflarp, Aud Flap wich good adutle and not at aduenture,that Goo 
onelpis tobe called bpon, And the fame alone ig God the I ather,che 
Honne andthe holy Ghalk. Che forme isto be called bpon as one 
felfefame God with the Father and the holp Gholt, Araine, he ts too 
be called bpon a3 a medtato? betwene bs and Gon, Chat God alone 
is to be called bpon, it ig confirmed bp foure reafons, wherof the fir 
ig commaundement, jFo2 we haue commandement to call bpon Gov 
only. Poin twwheras nothing plealeth God without fateh:and faith can 
nov be without the word: it followell) that none 13 to be called bpon, 
but be concerning whom we haue commaunded, 

The lecondis promiffle, Jo Jnuocation hath promifle, hut char 
lnhich is made onto Gov: therfore we do amifle to call bpon any other 
than Gov, 

The thirdiseranple. Tee haueno erample of holp men that 
called bpon Dainctes, Tiherefore let vs treade in their feps,and lee 
bs peeld this diuine {erutce,bnto none but to wbome tt is Bue, chatis, 
alonelp bnto Goo, 

Che fourth ig amanifett forbinding, Chou thal worthippe the 
102d chp God and him onlp thalt thouferue, Ciherefoe itis tobe 
bile for a mot certetntie,thar the Deutll brought tn che calling bpon 
creatures, that is ts fap, bpon Sainctes, for theee intents, F irl that 
he might fpople Choi of hishono, Iert chat he might woke re- 
proche to the Dainctes Departed, And again, that the Joolaters that 
call bpon Saintes mtabe perith.F warne pou therfore that are Mill mt 
pour error, toamende betimes , leatt pe fall into the hands of the lt 
uing Gov when poulooke lea fozic, Ieither bootes it them that 
{ane fap, they do it ofa mood intent. Foz all intent of maninmatters 

of faluation is guillontefie i¢ be guiveo bp Gods Wozo ano nee 

ee 
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The fifth Sunday after Eafter. 
Ghotk. for thus faperh Goo bymlelfe: The choughtes of mer ave wigs 
eed froin the beginning, And Yaule fapth : Che flethly mans (char ig, 

it 
beethathath nocthe {pirite of God) percepueth not the thyngs that yer 
are of Gov. sw? 

Che fourth circumftance ta: bp tabom wee oughe too call bypon vit 

God, Foz itis mpittenthat God heareth noc finners, Therfore there re 
ig giucn bnte bs a medtatour Seis Chettt,in whole name we thal call oie 
bpon God, accopding as Chait teacheth vs tn the Golpel of chignap a ” 
faptng : Whatfoener yee fhall aske the father in my name, tics hare 

fhall gyue it you. Tpponteutt ofhpm therefore ( and net buon cons nia 
fidence of our owne woogthinetic, thall wee make sur nraper, be png it, bi 
fute that Gov wyil heave bs bp him, Dowbett, for asmuche ag thy atta 
fentence of Chriftes is notable,and full of comfort, J] will expottnde it uth an 
Move diffinctly, fox tt conteineth manp profitable aomontthmentes, 4 M22 
Chis aping in my name,'(thatis, fo2 mp fake,e in acknowledging nen 
and confidence of me, conppehbendeth manp things. Jo it teacheth Cyt 
warneth,and comfozteth. “2 yto palin 

I peap pou what teacheth it s Firttchat our owe woorthinene ig 4 MF 
to bee excluded, 02 wee may notcall spon Godin confivence of out el Sega 
Olune Wwoozthinetle but in trult of Chaittes defence, Secondly, chat hi int 
pocrilte ts to beefeparated fromtrue prayer, Che ybaritie inbys | OO 
Praper,boatteth much ofhts own holines, T am not (latth he)as ocher Ma wo 
men: J] offer the tenths of al chat J potlette:T fatt cwile a weeke, Shig by hat nan 
Wan prayed not tn Chpiftes name : but vpon crutt of his owne holines, fine cnt 
be rather poured out watt wopdes than prayed. Chirolp,thatheather | % 
nih bagging is tobelatvaway. Foy the heathen thoughe chep were bet 
beatd, whe thep hav frit deferued ic at gods hand : Like as Agamem- Deh 
non thought be hould be heard for his fa crificing of an biiozed beatts hone 
atonce. Fourthly, tt ceacheth the difference betweene the prayer of A fn 
Ciypiften folke,and the paper of al other men, Fo) onlp fapth maketh att athe ey 

the difference betweene the papers of Cipittians anv oforhers. Che) **ingta 
Curkes, Jewes, Joapnimes and luch ipke thinke thep call spon Goo, heaton 

- = “sri : ep pe tee 2 aule they are bopbde of trutt inthe medi: ie 
OUT and acknowledge not him too bee B 10 fs cr th Mie rule 

forme, and the balp ghott, a tity 
Ofinhat ching dooth thys faving in my name. ipar —Verware | “Hetilegy 

eth bs of our blindnes, Foz whe Chpitt biboeth bs athetnbis aa by vin 
no doubt but chep be great things which we oughe so afk, Being ware lati ty 

: ned | hag 
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The fifth Sunday after Eafter, fol,144, 
ned therfore by this {aping {et bs open our epes € looke about b3, 
wat conition € what priuate s what inward what ourward: what 
hotly e what bontly things we ought to Demand: € on the con: 
traty part, what eutls we ought ta pray toberid off, 

{ow doth this faping in my name, comfort bst3e comfonteth os 
Agatnt thud very great tmpedimentes of WPraper , which are, buiwop- 
chinefle and diftrut. soz when he faith, Afkein mp name, be will 
haue os {et his wozchpneile agatnt our onworthpnefie , and bis pros 
inife again our diftrult. Wue many receive not that which thep 

_. afke, bpcaufe they atke amifle, neglecting theire faith in Chrxtt, anv 
rather beating the aire with vain babling, than percing the heauen 
With ardent affection of faith. Chele cannoc iuttlp conplaine that 
thep prap often and obtetne nothing, Ciherefore that wee be not fore 
inthe miniber ofthent, let os pray with fateh, ‘at 

Che fifth citcumitance ts of the things chat we ourht te vemaundt 
02 Co Belive Delinerance from. Things to bee requetted are of thoee 
forts. JFo2 etther thep concerne gods atopy, 02 our olune faltratton , 03 
elle he good things that perteine to the commodttic of this life, 
Betore all things we nut pray fop the aduancement of Gave Hto2 

ry, according to this, alowed bee thy name, INotwith tanding wee 
mult not in this behalfe appoint Gov -a meane : for he knatweth pete 
bp what meane bis glopy map be aduancen, But we mutt though 
vo confidence afke and perfuade ourfelues that hee will heare 
Ss 

Alto wee afke our falu ation, but withone all condition, bpeaufe 
iver have anbniverfall promite of faluation. sFox eucry one that cals 
leth bppon the name of the Lopde thall be fatten, ee 

As fo2 the good things that make to the fultenance of this life, we 
mutt afke them bpon tts conditions: namely fe as the obtatnypne of 
the thing that we demaund , vo neither hinder Gods glory , nop hin 
der our dione faluation. : | 13 | 

- After'the fame manner! multe pray for! the deliverance frone 
thole evils that fae axaint chet kinds oftyaod things. Che euils of 
the fir ¢feconn fapte, ate to'be wifhed away withouc condition . Gut 
thofeenils that are troublefoine'too be in thts ilfe; areto be withed. a 

ear 5) tay bps condition, that i¢beno-hinddtance toons alopy ¢ our.otone 
patent” Caluation, JFoy Gove lay ts tebe preferred before al chins): And 

rnale DOH SYS mitch cBeehttg’pRaper Gad grauntys grace thar there wopYs 
map 

a - 
a 
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Afcention day. 

may take roote inourhartes , theough Telus Chpitt,to whom bee hoe 

nour adiglopy for eucr'and cuer.Amen, 

Upon the day of our Lordes Afcention, 

The Gofpell, Marke xvi. 

[FOND Satie >| Efus appeared vntoo the eleuen as th 
5, Cy ES EO 7 &. ath; : 
Rt yo ae, = 4 =) {at at meAte;and caft in their teeth theig 

. D fF Vis " 

%o rh A 
ey SACK vnbeleefe and hardnefle of harte, by- 

— ; caufe they beleeued not them which 
SA is) “i had feene that he was ryfen agayne fro 

‘ y gx the deade : and he fayd vnto them : Go 
iw Ay We eR) yee intoo all the world,and preachethe 
a) 2 Aw | Gofpell to all creatures: hee that belee- 
mE ueth and is Baptifed,fhall bee faned,But 

—- he that beleeueth not. fhal be damned} 
Andthefe tokens thall followe them that beleeue: In my name 
they fhall cafte out Deuils, they fhall {peake with newe tongues, 
they fhall driue away Serpentes. And if they drinke any deadly 
thing itthall not hurtthem, They fhall laye their handes on the 
ficke,and they fhall recouer. So then when the Lorde had {poken 
yntoo them,he was receyued intoo Heauen , and is on the ryght 
hand of God. And they went foorth,, and preached euery whete: 
the Lorde working with them,and confirming the woorde wyth 
the myracles following, | : 

His featis ovepnedin the Churche , for chat Areiele of, out 
| Creede, wherein wee profefle our, {elues too beleeuein Selus 

; Chukt afcendsing tnto Deauen when hee had been conuertant 
with bis Diltiples forte dapes after his giontous Relurrect 

ot. Inehis featt,asin others; there be-thnee things too-be wepaheds 
F iri the torte wich che citcumfances, chereaf . Chen the benelitt 
thabis hettowedyppon bas And ladlp.che right ole, and mpnding of 
theittozic, Chelerheec things offer Crane RARE " a 
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|Afcentionday, 
Golpell, Che lemme wherot is.chat che Lowe (the fortith vape atter 
bis refurrection)appeared to his vifciples, whom be bpbrayden mith 
their bnbeltefe and hardnes ofbart,and commmaunded them to preache 
the Golpell thoughout allthe worlde , theming what fruite fhall re- 
bound of the preaching of ittoo the bearers , fo thep recepue the Gol: 
pell bp fapth. MWoreouer too theintent their preaching may bee cree 
Diced , hee prompleth too confirme their doctrine wyth mpracieg, 
Cithen hee had given this charge, hee afcended viliblp tutoo beauen, 
ann littech at che right hand of bis father. Andis dilciples obeying 
big commaundement, went abrode too preache the Golpell,the which 
our Lowe confirnred with fignes enfuing, And this. is the effect of the 
®Golpell. Che places are tree. 

1 @he rebuking of the Apoftles. 
2 Che inkkitution ofthe mintiterie of the worn,’ 
3 Chaittes Afcention tntobeauen. 

| Of the frrft. 
le fottith day after his refurre@ion, he appeared to his difei- 
ples and vpbrayded them with their vnbeliefe and hardeneffe 

ofharte., bycaufe they had not beleeued thofe that tolde them 
they had {een him gifen againe from death. ibe findeth fault wpth 
two thinas in bis difciples : hardnefle of hart,and bnbeleete , thatts 
to fay,the roote and bis fruite, Zhe roote te hardnefle af hart, which ta- 
Ket tucreafement and ftrength partly of it owneopziginal beginning, 
and partly of it owne copruption, Foz aman that ts not infpired with 
the holy Ghot,cannoe ynveritand any of thole things that are of the - 
{pirit of Gov. Of his mo naughtie roote there are berp many and 
cuilfruites . Chefiris, that which is rebuked here namelp vnbes 
liefe. Dut of thys aftermarde, budmoft naughtie braunches , ag 
bifabedience tolwardes God and whatloeuer leudnes and wickednes 
is tn thts life, By mich the pawer of the reote bnfupprefled, ts pers 
eeined,and alfo {eeu how great increalement pnbeliefe hath taken. S02 
thigis amoft allured coken,chat whereloeuer finne retaneth, there bne 
belecfe ag an Cimpreile poflelfeth rhe hart of men. | 

Furthermore,we may learne hereby, firtt(after the example of he 
tuzake Apottles) not to vifpatre of ourfelues bepng weake, although 
inee cannot byiand by comprebende the heauenly mpfteries, For the 
Churche hath euermore hir cevtapne woundes for our Lowe too 

Tile poure 
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Afcention day. wt 
pore his wine and Dyle ints. Meither ig it reafon fo. any man too vi Gott 
Hope chat he may put off al weaknes,as long as he carieth this moptal yar hed 
body about him. Butlike as in olde time the people of Gov beemy pot 
brought into the promifed land, hadtheir neighbozs the jobtlpftineg Ganon! 
enpmies bnto them, again whomithep kept continuall warte; Sa fu 
wee being broughe tnto Chaiftes Church , haue both inward and oute ff Yat 
ward enpmies , again whom wee mult make warre, lealk we ware ‘ verti 
flugnithe thouch idlenefle. Che other ching that we haue to learne Wi F 
bere, ts that we (hould confiner by the deede of Chpitte, not cating of . iat 
big raw and weake dticiples , bow gentle a high prtelt we haue , wha k evi 
catteth bs not off for our weaknefle, (otherebe any fparke of faithin Hint 
bg. And confequentlp by his erample allo we may learne, to deals Tie 
gently and fauozably with the weaker foe. ci 

Of the fecond. Ugo ? enyinieg ott 

PV Ven chritte being readp to afcend into Deauen, ciueth com ne 3 
YY miflion to bis Diltples , faping: Goe yee into the whole ft lad 
worlde,and preach the Gofpell to all creatures. He that beleneth w ane 
and is baptized (hall bee faued, and he that beleeueth notis con- c il 7 
demned already , be beginneth the manner of fetting bp bis hinge . ae, 
dome, and fheweth che fruit of the fame kingdome. ET ae 

Bp two meanes ts the kingdome of Chpitte fet bppe : bp tuoyw wl me 
by the Sacrament : the frutte whereofis faluation of the people, ie 
Contrarpwnile, thep chat be not Citizens in this kingdome, are fay en 
tect to the fentence of Damnation, . pita 

Deve we {ee there ts qreat difference between the admintttration iy Wy 
ofa kingdome of the world , and Chrifts kingdome : and no maruell an 
at all: JFo2 the kingdome of the wopld is flethlp , but the kingdome of pede 
Chalke ts (pirituall. Chat is fetbp and maintetned bp the lawes of i Fly 
men: but thists fet bp and mainteined by the word of Gon, cing 

Dowbeeic forafmuch as the woorn of Gov conteineth fingulat: ps 
doctrines, J] wit! expound chem fombbat more largelp and diftincilp, hhh ben 
to the intent we may the better bnderitand Choittes mynd towards al Gof 
bg, and the benefits of the Gofpel, My 

F 0p hee fapthe: Goe into the whole world. We {ee the commiflts a 
on. Fo2 he fendeth his difciples not to any one nation, bueto all men Wy 
Dwelling abgoade through the whole woploe, Hecrebp we map conlts 

be 
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Afcention day, fol 146. 
ber the riches of Godg mercy, t the precioulhes of Cbpittes facrifice, 
JItis Gods mercp that all chat were damned though finne , thoule 
beare the votce ofthe Sonne of G DD, concerning faluation cog 
bee obtetned through Chote. sor itis not too be choughe, chae 
Gad would hatte the voice of che fonne of man found vnta the wooly, 
that the greateft part (houl be deftitute of the frute therof, but rather 
that bp bearing thep thouldliue, and be faned through Chait, fo chae 
they recetued che preaching of the Apottles by faythe. 

Chis is more nlainly declared by chig faptng: Wpeach pe, op 
prociatme pee. Co whomes Co all creatures, that is to fap, too all . 
men, withaut any exceptions of perfons, nations , 02 kindes, for 
God is alouct of men, and willech che Caluacton of all men, according 
fo this faptag, Dis wil ts, that all men (hould be faued, and come too 
the knowlence of his cruth : But what nmlk the Apoftles proclaime’ 
Whe gofpel, that is co wit: qlad cidings ofthe ouercomming of the 
enpinies of mankingc, which are (inne, death, the deuill, and hell: of 
peace made betwirt God and men: and of eucrlatting faluation, 
which they thar heleue in Chritt hall obtaine by inheritance. Chis ig 
the (fame of the Golpel, Mowbeic to the incent chis fumme may bee 
the better buderttood , J will giue a moe plentifull definition , the 
Lwhtch J will alfo briefly ozclare by tefttmonies of the {cripture. 

The Golpell is a doctrine reucled from heauen , wherein is the- 
wed deliuerance from finne, curfe, and Gods wath: and wherein ig 
proclapned for ¢tuenefle of fines, faluation, and euerlatting life too 
thé that beleue on the fonne of God foz the {acriiice of the fame forme 
of Gov, chat the goodunefle and mercy of God may be publithed, anv 
chat they which are delivered by the forme , may bp faith inthe fame 
fonne bing foorth fruttes worthy the Golpell , Chis definition cons 
cetneth manp chings , which we will reberfe and confirme inogder, 

F wit F {aide that the Golpell ts a doctrine reucled from heauen, 
iwhich ching ts confirmed by that which is mittentn the . xvi. to the 
Romaines ; where Wpaule calleth the Golpell a mpfterve bioden 
from the beginning. By which moopdes he fiqnifiech molt manifettiy, 
that the Goflpell vependeth not spon mans reafon , For tf reafon 
could by any meanes throurh it own tharpnelle, bane perceiued this 
doctrine, it ntgheinna wile haue bin called ampfterpe bioven frog 
before all woploes, 

Zit Gpaine 

a 
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Afcention day. 

Avaine, itis faivin the difinition, chatin the Golpell ts thewen 
deliuerance from finne , from the curfe of the lawe ,-and from Gong 

gat 
woe thls 

math, For the Prophet Daniell fateh: that Chak thall take away st 

‘t finne. And yaaul{aith, chat the curfe ofthe Lawe ts abolifhenbp the beep 

' comming of Chpitte, Allo che beauenlp father telleth vs from heauen, ie 
that he is pacificn fog bis fonnes fake, And thts thing to be mokk true, pooh 

all the covlp doo fecle : hauing wttneile ofthe holy Ghotte,by whom a 

thep crie, Abba, father . Wibich thing vnvoutesly thep thoulde nog Hs C 
bo, dnlefle they perfwaded themfclues for a certeintie , that finne ig th out ni 
a awap, the curfe of the law abolifhed , ¢ Govs wrath pari: er? 
ed, 

y ator 

In the chird place ig added,that in the Golpell ts proclapmed for: toh ated 
giuenefle of finnes, faluation, and euerlafting fife . For thus fapth the Golpe 
the Loyd himlelfe inthe. xxiiiiofLuke, Sots it mitten, anvioig | Sadr 
beboued Chott co fuffer, and repentance and forgiuencile offinnes to fame Pat 
be preached to all nations tnhis name, And in this dapes Golvel hee the ate the 
fapthe: Dee that beleeueth, hall be faued, And the Lod himlelfg 0], maby, 
fapth: De that beleueth on the Sonne , thall haue life euerlating, pecferue 
dihat needs many words + Ail the whole (cripture promifech for Gon (land 
giuenefie of finnes faluation,and cuerlafting life too all char embzace that renoun 
the Golpell, faberly, rot 

Gut forbycaule thele benefits befall not to al men ( for Cain, - foal 
Judas, Saule, and manp others perifhed , and atthis dap alag che 7 lime, arth 
mott part of the wonld runneth into deftruction) therfore is adved tn tind 
the fourth place of the definition, that thele benefites happen to the bes Latin i 
leuers . For the Londe faith plainip: be that beleueth tn me thall not fr bistey 
perith, but thatl haue life euerlatting . And leatt any man thould tani 
think chat this bependeth bpon the ftate of wonks, JPaule wpiteth,chat Thani 
aman ts tuftifien without wks: and the fame jaule pronounceth, lverane 
that euerlaiting life ts the gift of God through Telus Chik: thatis, aNd hye 
that ttbetallech tothemthatbelene in Chik, not for thetr otwne de i | 

fert, but bp the benefit of Chritt, en vl 
: ; wad ny fp 

. Gathe fifth place is avved, for the facrifice of the Sonne of God, | yy, 
Foy thus latthe Paul, theouch che revempetion that is in Chritk Telit tis me 

Foz the the Greeke word Apolytrofis, which Yaaule blech, fenifieth th 
fuch a rauntome ag tg made by papment ofa fpne fop the pardonot ane 

p a mans life, 
' bye 

| 
a! 

i Such in 
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Afcention day, fol,147, 
Such a tyne payd Choitt fo2 vs when he was wade fine for vs , that 
wee might bee made tye righteouines of Gav tu hint. 2. Cor, 5. 

Sirthlp ts added : that che qaodnelle and mercy of G D D mighe 
bee publibed, CCibich ching is confirmed. by the example of che 
troope of Angels finging this Dinme at our Lopdes birth: Glory dre 
to God on high, and onearth peace, and Unto men good will, ice 
nit thinke that this was Doon to this end, that alitbat acknowlenge 
this Chptite, map ( by the example of the mof pure Aneels ) learn to 
fet out the goodnefle and inercy of God, {pectallp (eeingy thatnas 
ture calleth bpon bs to render thankes to luch as baue deferued weil. 

. Lattofallinthe definition ofthe Gofpeilts adden: Chat thole 
which are deliuered by the Golpell,hould bring forth fruits wozehp 
the Golpel, sor JOaule inthe, 2, Ephe . fapth: Wee are created tn 
‘TeluChitt ynto good workes, in which we mul malke. And the 
faine }oaule fapth , that wee oughte towalkein the light, bpcaufe 
me are the Children of lpabe. Fo bow F pray pou Tandeth this with 
realon, that wee fhould be erempted out of the bondace of finne, and 
petferue finne andbeopprelled with che poke therofs Che grace of 
God (fapth jDaule ) appeared to the welfare of all men, tothe intent 
that renouncing all bngodlpnefle and flethly delires, we miahe live 
faberlp, godlpipjand righteoullp in this woplo, : 

. Fopalmuche then as wee haue by ftrong reafons fhewen ,chat 
finne, curile, and Gods wrath are taken away bythe Golpell: anv 
that intheire roome do fuccede rygbteoutneffe, faluation , and etter 
lating life, for Chpiftes fake, as long as we beleeve inbin: andthat 
far this benefite God will haue bs {et forth his cootdnefle , and thew 
thankfulneffe in all our tobole life: Fe foloweth thatthe Golpell (ag 
F fapd ) is a doctrine reuealed frombeauen, whereinis preached dee 
{iuerance from finne, from curfe of the lain, and from Gods wrath, 
and wherein is proclapmed righteoulnefle , faluation, and euerla- 
(ting life to all that beleue tn Chpitt, fon the facrifice of hym, that the 
goodne fle and mercy of God map be fet forth, and chat hole which 
ate delincred by the Golpell, miap bring forth fruits worthy the 
Golpel, 
hus much concerning the Gofpel . And ag fo2 chat twbich tg ave 

ved concerning Baptin whereby the benefite is appited to the Gol 
pel, and fealed bp, it is fpoken alteadp inthe ir sounday in Lent, 
and often elfiobere . 

| ~ @. ttt, Of 

a 
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Afcention days 

Of the thirde. 

the Cuangelift veclareth that our Lode alcended intoo hea 
uen: CUiberefore 3 tuyll faye alittle (and that as plapntp ag 
4 can)concerning Chpittes alcention intoo beauen, which ig 

an Article of our Creede, 
Fn his Article ofour Lorves afcention, there bee three things te 

be {pecially confivered of bs, Firtt, bis comming downe,toz before he 
went bp,be came downe, Secondly, bis alcention, Andchirdly,the 
fruite of Chatites afcention, | 

Fn the commyne vowne of Chrttt from heauen into the earth, there 
are two things too bee confidered: the gyft, aud the example , Che 
rift, for that Chat afcended from eaten and fooke mannes nature 
bpon him, that bp offering bim'elfe in facrtGee,be mpobhe rpode bg of 
ourfinnes. sor bp the lacrtfice of Chet, the father ts pacifped, and 
for Chrilk our medtatours fake fo abaled, all beleeuers are recepuey, 
and are the chilmen and hepres of Gov. JFo2 therefore dpd the Lopde 
come downe front beaten, therefore bpd be Humble and abafe hpms 
felfe, that ee myahe afcend from the earth tabeauen , and that wee 
myahe bee exalted too cuerlatting Ipfeandalony, And the example: 
That wee allo Hhoulde come Downe and bee humbled, 1. Peter,2. 
Chritt fuffered for vs leaning vs an example , that wee fhould followe 
bis feppes, 

Mf wat marmer Chrittes afcention into heauen wag , the Scrip: 
ture heweth. De afrended vrliblp with a bodtlp and naturall mouing, 
and a clowd tooke him bp into heauen. Cihereupon is fapde , be alcens 
bed aboue all bearens, Ephe.4, euerthelefle, hee did not hy alcens 
Dina chaunge his humatie nature into bis godyead , 02 {0 fhed tt out 
thac it ould he cuerpiuyere with bis gophead , althouah the bnionat 
shen be infeparable. 

The frutce of Chries afcention ts manifolve , according agit ig 
ealp to rather bp divers places of (cripture, 

The fir fruite therefore is , that Chait ts atrinmpbher ouer bys 
enemies, which are finne , Death, the Deutll, rr hell, sop thele enes 
mpes hath be vanquithed , and triunphed ouer chen bp his gtortous 
alcention, ee wppedourlinne when bee wags made a {acrifice top 
3: a See: 

N Dine followeth che place whichis pecultar to this fealk. soz 
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Afcention day, fol,x48, 
finne, Ag foone as fiune was wpped away, death was difarmen : fo2 
Ginne tg the fting of death, 

Cihen death was once deroped, the veuill lott bis force and wea: 
pons. Lattlp,for as much aa bell veusureth onely them that are bn- 
bet inne, death, and che deuill : it follawech chat Chr being the con: 
quero? of {tnne,Death,and the Denil, vin alfo onercome bell, 

Secondly, hee alcended, too bee our heave , which afcenver tn: 
too Meauen fpr, that hee mape fhewe the waye vntoo be : wbereup: 
pon.lohn,14.F goe mp wap taa prepare poua place,and F wpll take 
poubp onto mee. 

Thiroly, be alcended, that he mpahe from heaven fnread the bea” 
mez of his power oner all the worlde.Ephe,4.iDe afcended aboue all 
the Deauens, that be mpage fill all chings. Chen ts be not alcended ta 
be btterlp awape from bs : but chat wyth bis prefent power hee map 
tule Deauen and carth,and bee prelene with bis Churche vnto the env 
of the world, 

Fourthly, he alcended, that be mpght apue giftes too men, Ephe,4. 
Agd he hath giuen,fome Apotties, fome ppophetes , fome Euange- 
liftes,anv fometearbers, That ts talap, he alcended , chat he mpabhe 
be eftectuall tn the minitterte, confirming tt bp wonderfull mp2racles, 
and {ealing tt tn the hartes of men, 

Fitthlp, bee alcended , that weempahebaue an aduocate in hea 
uen.1. Iohn,z, Ifanp man finne, wee haue an aduocate with Gow 
the Father, Felus Chr the rpghteous, and hee is the propitiation 
fo2 our finnes, 

Dirthlp he afcended,that he mpahe nrawe our hartes bntoo hime 
felfe. Math,6. @Cihere as is thy trealure,there is alfo thp harte, Col- 
lof.3. JEpe bee rplen againe with Chrift, feeke the things that are ae 
boue, where Chri firceth at the right hand of the father, Dur conuer- 
{ation chen mutt be tn beauen, where our Dautour fiteeth in qloppe,too 
tajons mith che Father and the holp Gholt,be honour,praile, anv gles 
rp tuorln without end, Amen, 

Suu The 

a 
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The fixth Sunday after Eater. 

The Gofpell. Iehnxv, 

| ‘Hen the Comforteriscome, whome , 

j i o%, | wyll fende yntoo you from the father 

“% | (euen the fpirit of truth whyche pro- He 
m | ceedeth from the Father ) hee thall Mw 

gM teftifieof mee. And yeeare witnefles pn 
@A| alfo,bycaufe yee haue been with mee dou 
4, | from the begynning, Thefe things haue ti Galt 

}} Ifayde yntoo you, bycaufe yee fhould eeflouts 
not bee offended. They fhall excom- Cat 
municate you , yea the tyme fhall Qf 

come , that whofoeuer kylleth you, fhall thinke he dooth God py that he 

hygh feruice . And fuche thinges wyll they doo vatoo you, by- Hache py 

caufe they haue not knowne the Farher , neyther yet mee. ig ciuent 

But thefe thynges haue I tolde you , that when that houte is and 

come, yee myght remember then , that I tolde you, Thee that hem 

thynges fayde I not vntoo you at the begynning , bycaulel an ith 

was with you. theretne) 

| | repetinb 
The expofition of the Text. hye 

Pag 0p 

His Golpell alfo is apart of that Sermon that Chk mave cone 

: ) too hig Difciples the npabt before be fufired, the liuanme where trey 

i of wee haue heard a whple aro, Chis tert contepneth the ppoe Hany 

mife of the Aouscate theholp Gho, who thal be prefentin che teh 

Churche when it fuffereth perfecution by the wicked wozlde. FO} Chey 

Crit tellech v3, tt wpll come co palle,that che wicked inen,and (pects band to 

ally the Tewes,thallbee carped with {o great woodnefleagapntt the Beceupe 

Churche that under the pretence of Reltgion , thep thall runie iwpth tale of ef 

Might and mayne pon the godly,vea and perfiuade the warlde,thattt Chirp 

ig a cevtaite feruice of Goo cokill the godly: andto catt them outot Wether 

their congregations. And be fapeh,that the caufe of this autrarge,ts tg bitin 

nopanice and bipndnelle : that ts te wtt,chat thep nettlier acknowledge igen 
the math of God again# finne,nez bnderitand the benefites of Chit Ut. 

The places are thp2e.. hia, 

1 Abe office of the holp GhoT,and the mintKers af He. woopvin iy 

the Churche. Wa» 
2 © 
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The fixth Sunday:after Eafter.” fol.14.9. 
2 & warning leatte the godlp beingoffended at the fhumbling 

blocke,fhould renounce that profeffion and faith. 
3 Dice Crofle of the govly and of their giopions deliuerance, 

Ofthe farft. 
AN when the comforter fhall be come, whom I willfendeyou 

~ ftom my Father,hee {hall beare witnefle of mee : yeaand you 
alfo {hall beare witnefle: hele wordes containe the firft doctrine of 
this Golpellnamelp that the bolp Ghott and Gpoftles, and cheir fue: 
ceffours mutt beare witneile of Chit, 

Concerning che holy Ghott,thele chines are gathered out of the 
Vert. F iri, that heis one God with che father and the fonne.Second- 
lp,that be ts adiftinet perfon from the father and theforme. Chirdlyp, 
that he proceedeth from the father and the forme, Anv fourthlp that be 
is qiuen to the Church by Chiff, 

Gnd why he is qpuen to the Churche , itis here declared , namelp, 
that be map bee a comfopter : that he mmape bee a teacher of the truth: 
ans thathe map beare tuitnefle of Chik, Of which offices , I wp 
therefore fpeake the moze briefly bpcaule the fame things are. too bee 
repeated bpon Tibhition Sundap, 

CCibhp is he calicd acomforter 02 Aduocate $ Like as by this ter. 
ming offpm, is qyuen an inkling ofthe perfecution and accufing 03 
condemning of the Churche bythe beathenith woplve : fo ts tt aifo 
erpreflelp mentthereby , thatit thall not bee fopfaken of Chyrtt th. 
the time of perfecution, but that Chpikt fendech it an aduocate, namely 
the holy Shot. : 

The properties of this Zouocate are foure : Firlt, that hee bee at 
hand to bis Clpent,that is,to him that firffereth biolence 02 Wrons, 02 
is acculed by the wicked wo2ld, Secondly,that hetake vponbim the 
cale of eche mau , peaardofthelubole Churche , ashisowne cale, 

CDhirdly, hat he teache and admontthe hy that erreth, andinffructe 
by that be hee not ouerthpolwne inbiscale. Fourthly, that be com: 

fortebvininbps trouble. Cherefore mbenthe holy Ghokt ts called 
an aduorate, ic ig ment thereby that heis the defender of the Churche, 

that he taketh the cafe thereafppan himielfes and that be ceacheth anv 

comfartety the Church. |. j 
Aeaine, the Ceri fapeh, chat Heholy Ghoit thall bee the teacher 

at truth. Bp which name ts Heed , Are hatmen cannot obtepne 

PA oh | bealth ful : 

——————————— 
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The fixth Sunday after Eafter. 

bealehfull truth, of their otunc difpolition and nature. Secondly ,thae 

tye Doctrine of truth is not of the lame, but ofthe Golpell, Fo} teafon 

of hig one inclination booth (after afopt ouderfande the Doctrine 
Hele 
fend 

ofthelaw. Anvchirolp that the hulp Ghoit woorkerh mightily borh in uit 

the teachers ¢ in thelearners, Foz be maket}) the teachers to bnders . i 

fFand the truthe, and the learners to recetue tt, And therefore ie ate fo on 

admonithed too callypon the teacher of truthe, that he map giue og on ‘ 

the key of knowledge: and to beware that Wwe dpiue not alway from bg ee 

that fame molt pure fpirit, chrough ourbncleannefle . Foz tt alinuely Cys) ; 

ashe isholp, thatis, cleane, chatt, and a maker of others bolp, Hee i Hon 

pwelleth not inan bnpure bart : that tg to mit, tn fuche a hartas tun: et 

Hleth it (elfe in big owne filchines, and deidech tt {elfeag a Quing bp ining 

wallowing tn the mire. | | ar 

Belives thi, belaith : the holy Gholke fhatlbeare witnelle of me, igo 

DE whiche office the minifters of Gods wmode alfa thall bee parta pai 
Kerg e 

“ “ar MUU Uh 

But what voth che holy Ghotke witnefle of Chrlte + and what that gel 

the minifters of che word witnefle of bym + Sire che halp Ghokk anv Pfs 

the minifters of Gods worde beare witnelle of Chat, chat he te berp icant 

God accorving too the Scripture , one tn Godhead with che father tats os 

and the holy Ghotte ag we profelle in our Creede . Secondlp the has are bpd 

ly Ghot witnellech that Chpté ts berp man accoyding to oure Credes Anon 

tuo was concepued bp the halpe Ghote, and bonne of the virgin Pas Nabe ig 

ty. Shirasly the holy Gyotk witneileth, chat Chat thaugh be be both Mina { 

Gav and ian: pet is hut one Loyd one Chatif, one perfon, according bitten, 

ag our Creede beareth record, and Cypitte alfa of himfelfe, when hee aD yn 

(aith : Qo inan roeth vp into heauen, but he chat came Downe front Mediate 

heauen, the fonneof man thatistnheauen, Fourthly the bolp Ghok Atty body 

bearet witnelle of Chprittes office, that bee tg a Withop and a king. 60), 
A Bithop verelpe , wich with hig owne facrifice pacifieth the emdelell 

wrath of the father, and by his interceflion byingeth 3s wnta Gov, Dad by 
And a King, tn chat be hath bangquifhed our enymries , veath , fines bits of fj 

the Deuil and bell, and thallcometotudge the quicke and the dead, ty, 
Chelefaure things voch che (pirit witnetle of Chri. Chele foure Hib 
thinas are deliuered bs concerning Chete in our Creeve, chele foure Ub: 
chings thal all cooly mitntters of Gade monn witnelle of Chriff, tilt MO 
be come to iudgment,. OY ay 

Of Uy 
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The fixth Sunday after Eafter. 

Of the fecond, 

‘ Hefe things haue J {poken toyou, that ye fhould not be of 
fended. Chritt doch chen tobnveritand , to what ende be fpake 
fo much of the Church, ofthe holy abottandof his neath and refurrec: 
tiO:that is to wit,that being confirmed by thele things, thep thoula not 
be offended with the rett of che world, Chis admoniihmentis neceflas 
rig at al times : fo2 the wold ts ful of fumbling blockes, Tioe(fapth 
Cipitk)bee vnto the worlve for offence : meanina.thatthep are like too 
bup tt deere,that fal from the Golpel bycaule of offences. JQow to the 
intent cuerp one of bs map tudge aright concerning an offence, J will 
fet forth a ful doctrine concerning offences. 

Gn offence tn general, ts whatfoeuer keepeth amanback from the 
right courfe ofthe Golpell,that is to fape,cither worde, deede, 02 out: 
ward appearance(iES may fo terme it) which ts to anp mana caule op 
occalion of tumblingo2 of being offended,fo as eieher bebe hindzed, 
op elle ep alive from the right courte of faluation, 
MF chis tumbling blocke there are moe kindes than one, JF op there 

is one offence op Tumbling blocke which is called qtuen: and another 
thatis called,taken. TUbich what manner of ones thep be, 3 will de- 
clare by definitions and examples, 

An offence gpuen, is that which ryfech epther of fame twonve 02 
Deede thatis eupllin tt {elfe, 07 elfe of fome woozde op Deede, thatigs 
indifferent , that is too wit, nepther good nopeupil , but caf foorth 
outoft(eafon, Goth ofthele ts Trepabelp foxbpdden bp Gods wove, 
and Cippt hymielfe auoucheth it to bee better fo: aman to be doows 
ned inthe mpoves of the Sea, than too qpue occalion of offence too 
anpbobye , Che examples are thele: Arriusdenped Chop it too bee 
@OD D, whereby hee caufed manye too fumble , and twas a caufe 
of endeleffz damnation, bot) too bimielfe , and toa manye others. 
Dautd by bys aduoutrie was a fumbling blocke too atl the inha- 
biters of his Realme , and had perifhed fo2 euer , if hee had nos 
repented. Araint chis fumbling blocke prapeth Saloon, when 
heefapeth : Keepe mee fromejefnare that they hauelapde {02 mee, 
and from the ttunbling blocke of them that woozke wicked Me. Che 
moft parte of the wozld fumbling at this blocke , Micke tn Damnatts 
on, and daplp manpe fall headlong tntoo deftrnction,bp Daibing a 

gapuite chs Mumblpng blocke 5 both pyiuatelp and publikip, — 
ue: uss ba Wptuately 

fol.150, 
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ie | - The fixth Sunday after Eafter. 

Prittatelp ave offended chiloren,leruants,and marped cottpleg, Chil al 

dren {ee their parentes ablteine from Gods lerutce, and thep abftetne reo 

| ' ivkewile, icy heave their parentesfweare,and they fwieare as tae! gat? 

hat oat asthey, hey heare chem tatke ofribaump:, and by and bp they fols lel 
eet {owe their erample>. Sop wicked.thinges fticke faftert inmmpnde, mist 

hep fee thent brbbing , becepuing, and dealing butufitp wpth thepe i pita 

nepatbours,and thep lyke good {cholers learne the fame trades, Bug raf anes 

woe be to thent to whom {uch fumbling blockes aremiade, JFo2 hep nr oft 

with the whirleminde and tenrpett of their fumbling blockes , doo chytian 

throwe Downe and beate out the crop of Ciptites Church. 3 ion but ar 

This houlholy tumbling black ts the feeve of al cutis tn the woplp, ae obit 

For luch things ag chilozenlearne afthetr fathers and mothers , thep anit 

Keepe Mill ten they be old,and alfo teache the fame to thet chilozen, Chufa 

Wherefore the parentes thatfeare God , mutttake exceeding great in tha 

Hine brene, thatebep bed not thunbling blockes too thetrawne chddjen, feyne from 

ii Wherefore lecehemtalke qovlily,tet chem doo aillthingerightly, Let. Wie hate 

: chem ferue Gov, and ftirrevp they? chtlozen too Doothe Ipke, andles, | 7 yinyst6: 

chem bypng chem bp tn correction and nurture ofthe Logde,acco} God, A 

ag Joaule admonitheth : and fet chent alwapes beare trimpnd this taps ampeote| 

ing of Chit, whych is titten.in che mpneh of Parke: CCiboloenee tnflehtorhe 

‘oh offendeth one of chefe [pttle ones that beleeueth in mee, it were better apoties re 

in aust for him chat he bad a milfone hanged about bps necke, and were cal ay that bet 

ne Wane into the fea. ee cu: 
ce] : woreouer,this offence is conmnitted alfo as well bp the Bagie gy Wow 

Ht ftrate,as by the fubiectes . As then Teroboam (et bp a calfe in Sar Seem 

4 maria tobe morhipped , andwjenthe fame man playing thetppant henry 

| : apd perlecute thebalp jrophetes of God. Butthis offence ts moft bother, 

qreeuots in minitters of churches, when they etther bp leude boctrine be deem 

o corrupt lpfe,atue occaftion to many ta {peake euillofthe Golpell, i contd 

and mintier {pectall accafion of falling to thent that be weake, as ate Revert 

couctots perfons,whoopentongers prunkardes ruurtberers, and lucy nth pet ang 

others as offende the Churche with cher behauionr : Thich fope the ne peri 
zealous By lhops ought to difpole,leat they by their falling , thoulte Wns tpg 

Drale many moe with themncodecap. INepther arelubiectes too hee ing nr 
Me ercufed inthis bebalfe : for wee {ee tahat che twoglne fs:all are conrupt tty 

aie iho offendeth not in dounkennes’ who qpueth not occafion of fumbe rt 

OW Fa ie hae ling by accuttorning hinlelé rathlp wo fuearing + there is there one Uo 
ea ae ationg a number,that lapeth not forme frare 02 other to ftumbleats | ny 

CT Mr | Dow 

pot 
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Me, 

The fixth Sunday after Eafter. fol.rgr, 
Wowhbeitbicaule offences giten,are not all of one forte , ( for fome 

ate miuen bp 4 W923 02 Deede thatts euiliniclelf, and other fome are 
giucn bp & wood O2 Deede not eutll of itlelfe, but doone o2 fpoken out 
of (eaion : ) Te ts toa bee knowen, that the firfk kinve without erceptis 
onis to bee fhunmed of aii men that haue reqarde of euerialting faluas 
tion, Wut as for chat offence chat ts giuen by a thingy tmotlferent, ts 
not alwapes tobe efchucd, but we mult deale accopding to this diffe- 
rence of ment, Some men are flronge, as they that already know the 

Chriftian libertie. Sone are weake and haue the beginning of Relts 
rion,but are not luffictently {etcled in the Chrtite ltbertic, Other fone 
ate obftinate, bnable toobee taughtand wilful, Che fir forte ts nat 
offended atthe ole ofthinges tndiffzrent, but rather retopceth in the 
Chriitian ltbertie, Che chive fore are offended, but thou Malt not care 
fop then, for thep are the enemies of Chritte. IAeither thalte chou abe 
ftepne from the ble of thinges indifferent, for theirfakes : an’ muche 
lefle halt thou abitapne from true bertues : as are the true monp {hips 
ping of G6 D D, true tnuocation, and true confeflion of the fonne of 
God, Meither Hhalechou abfepne from true doctrine, but after the exe 
ample of Chait, teache thou and profetle thou thetrue Gofpel, even 
in fight of hell gates. Fop fo did Chit : fo div the prophets: fois the 
apottles,vea and all the godly of all ages. Tis woont to be commonly 
fapd, that be that tudaeth avight,teacheth artaht, t doth avight,oughe 
not fo2 any offence,to forbeare any thing that ts aright. Chis furelp ig 
moft true, and is confirmed by the examples of Chit ¢ bis apofties. 
Gut as concerning the middle fort of men (that is to wit, the weake) 
the rule of jDaule is to be noted: Rather than F will offend my weake 
brother, F will eate no flethe while Jline. After the fame rule ittsto 
be deemed of other thinges tndifferent, #Fo2 tn all our doings there tg 
a confiveration te behad of mutuall charitte and edtfpinge. 

jNeuerthelefte this offence niuen, wherof we hate already {poker 
hath pet another difference, taken of the difference of the perfong. fFop 
fome perfons are fect infome roome of aucthopitie: ¢ other fome are 
infertors, leading. a priuate Ipfe. Che offence thatis gtuen by a per- 
fon{et in aucthozitie , ig muche moze areeucus than chat whiche ts 

given by a ppriuate perfon that ts placed inno office , ¢ therefore tt Des 

feruethareater punifhment , both inrefpecte ofthe perion bpmielfe, 
who delileth the place to whiche be is promered by God , and alfo for 

other mena fakes, to whdhebp hig leude example hath gtuen * rai 
) | ty 
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; i} The fixth Sunday after Eafter, 
forcible caute of falling, $02 cuen as the greater a ttone ts that fallerh the! 
froin abygh rocke , tye noe peetes ttmaketh in the fall: Cuenfothe seal 
Qteater itate that a petlou ts of, and the byaher thathe is placed inde: worse 

y, a GONE Krec of dignitte,to many the moe dpaweth he down with him whenhe ye 
ti? falict), Likewile alfa a minifter of Govs wopd, fiuning in Drenken: nia ft 

hefle, whasredame , manliaughter, op any other crime : iga Creare nn 
Tuinbling biscke, than a fouluioura courtter,a martacr 9 2 & plot): y if i Mali, and thereto ts to Lee refireined anv Luntthed wity oveater oe i, punihinent: for be Drawech moe with hyn onto Decay, After the we ¢ | lanig inanner is to be Deemed of others, David in the ealme of Tem. y a } 
Cp las not an adusuterer and a murtherer alone:yee ncewi thffanding ri 
Gis finne(by reaton of the offence that arewe thercof ) was Indze bop: kt 

civie than the faultes of other menin Gods fight ; iwberefore it wag: 0 
puniihed allo with greeuouler punithmentes , {pecialip of the booye, ag | Wuch moze greeuoully finnech a dunkenmaplier of a Houle , thana mint Hh feruant, ff 02 be ts anerample bnto hts whole houfholo: but this other : 4 Cag a defptted peclon)is not taken for any cram ple,ercept tt bee of ag Toa 
leude as bpmfelf, Gnd thus farre ag touching an oftence niven, y 

An offence taken,ts that which any man taketh to himtelf at ther | tens well Doing s,o2 othertuife : and it ig of two fortes. Dumane,any Up beutlith, Dumain,ts partly of wngodlp folke partly of govlp folke, OF 
bugobdlp folke,when the bugodly are offended > ther at the Dopnasof 
tye godly , 02 at the free bfane of things indifferent, o2 elfe ac the onte 
Waid countenance ofthe Church, Jor when the brigedly {ee the govlp +] biftcetied bnder the crofle,and to be (as tt were) outcatts in the world, dl the bngodlp take thereby an occafion of afoer fall, Ag the Fewes, He lnbich were offended at ehe lowlinefte of Cheuk and the miferp of hig 
Church: after which foxtmany at chig Dap alfo are offenned atthe 
lnotmndes of the Church. Contrariwite, the Kodly take offence, when 
they fee the wicked flourithe : when the Churcheis oppreflen bhp op 
Fantes : when many giltlette perfong are punithen: and when they fee 
the Churche curmotled with herelies . Wut they overcome this fume 
bling block agatn,partlp bp the ftrengthning of the holy ahottpartip 
bp the examples of Chatttes church, « partlp hp earnett prayer : nep Netooyoy 
ther is there anp betier remedy again the fumbling bicckes of thé “Sten ae Rind, chan to fer againi them che continual cuttome of Gon twlyo fil ie 

bene! fereth his Churche to bee overwhelmed with fimb2p miferies inthis Latha A Sh ale bord, to the intent t¢ map intime to come be glozifien ith big bela tht 
Pd? #0) tied fonne our Lor Telus Chritt, | | cs 

; Bir arte de 
a td ia She 
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W hitfunday. fol.r52, 
Che Dewtilith offence taken, is when men prepotteroutly catche 

occalions which they itretcl too a fureher livertie ot finning. Doubts 
leffethe caufle why Cham fcoffed fo malapertly at his father, was that 
bee nuahe purchale to hpmlelflibertic to firme without controulement. 
Cee {ee very inanp {uch nowe adapes, whiche euer narowly picke 
out the taultes of the halp fathers (a3 the tnceft of oth, the drunken: 
nefle of JRoe, the concubinelhip of Abraham, the aduoutrie and mur- 
ther of Dauid, the perturte of peter, the hard poke that Jofeph lapve 
byon the Cgiptians,and the greedp gathering of Zachey : too the ins 
tent thep map fell chemfeiues too all naughtinefle, Wea rather thep 
fecke bp meines bices,bawe thep map harden themfelues too the cone 
temptot Gov. Ciberefore not without caule , this kinde of fume 
bling ts called deutlifhe, as the whichis (hored bp with faunders toa 
the contempt of Gon, 

Of the third, 

He chirde place ig of the perfecution o2 Crofle of che Churche ; foz 
which place looke before in the third Sunday after Catter. 

t 

Upon the feast of Pentecoft, which 
wecall Whitfonday. 

The Gofpell, ohn, xiiy, 
== F ye loue mee, keepe my commaunde- . 3 Pa ee 3 BT Loa ee 

\ o/ \ 

re ds mentes,and I will pray the father, and 
ean ee fhall giue you another comforter, 

Pr that he may abidewith you for ever: 
v ea the fpirit of truth, who the world 

nnot receiue,bycaufe the world fe- 
eth him not , neyther knoweth him, 
Butyee knowehim ; for he dwelleth 
with you,and fhall beein you. J wilt 
not leaue you comfortlefle , but will 

cometoo you. Yeta little while and the world feeth me no more: 
but yee fee mee. For I lyuc,and yee thall lyue. That daye hall yee 
knowe that I am in my father,and youin mee, and Jin you. Hee 

y that hathmy commaundements and keepeth them , the fameis 
inp ti he that loueth me, And he thatloueth me, hall bec loued of my 

i? wif’ father,and I willoue him,and will thew my owne felfe yntohim, 
Judas 
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VV hitfunday. 
Tudas fayth yntoo him(not Iudas Ifcarioth:') Lotd,what is done e 
that thou wilt fhewe thy felfe vntoo vs, and not yntoo the world? ~ fh 

aH Jefus anfwered,and fayd vntoo them: Ifa man loue mee,heewyll atot 
FA | keepe my fayings,and my Father wil louehym : and we wil come va 

yntoo him,and dwell with him,Hee that loueth mee not,keepeth 6 if 
not my fayings. And the woorde which yee heare, isnot myne, ial 

f but the Fathers whichfentmee, Thefe things hauel fpoken vn , rt 
. too you,beyng yet prefentwithyou. But the comforter whych " 

| is the holy Ghoft ,;whom my Father wil fend in my name, he thal wt . 
teache you ajfthings,and bring all things to your remembrance on 
whatfoeuer I hauefayd vntooyou. PeaceI leaue with you: my ne 

7 peace gyuevntoo you. Notas the world gyueth, gyuel yatoo om iy i) you. Let notyour artes bee greeued,neyther feare, Yee hate oe 

heard how I fayd vnto you : I goe,and come agayne virtoo you, 
If ye loued me,ye would verely reioycesbycaufel fayd , I go vnto ti 

| the Father, FortheFather is greater than, And nowe hanef 4 
fhewed before it come,that when itis come too pafle, yee myght *} 3 
beleeue. Hereafter will I not talke many woordes vnto youe For 5 om 
the Prince of this world commeth,and hath naughtin mee. But 
that the world may know that I louethe Father, Andis the Fa 
ther gaue 1ftte commaundement,euen fo dool. | se 

| Ns 

| The expofition of the text, 3 Gobet 
Hein tat uh 

wee His fealt which wee call entecott,that is the Gfcich bay,iwag | MMM 
Ri ae oydepnedtn vemembzance of the confirmation of the Gotpell, he " 

NM the fiftich nap afterCtpites refurrection. sFo2 that Daye, our bal pt 
Lonbde lent the oly Shot frombeauen, who fat byon the Apo Hana 

les bilthlp in likeneffe of flames of fite,andbe (according to Chyives Mla 
promtle nota nely leadeth the Apates into-alleruth, hut alfo certifys undp 
eth the whole wogld, that Telus Cyit isin veanen, whofromthence | Maean 
confirmerh bts doctrine bp this wonverfulldeede, Fon like as thet Sit toh 
bith Dap after the Fewith Paleouer which chey ate fire in Eapyt, he | AM) 
lawe was gpucn,aid the doctrine thereof confirmed with great mipra Vehis 
cles,accopding as it ts wpitten,Exod,1 9. ug fo after the true qpatte CS 
ouler, (chat ts to wit,after the killing of the Lambe of Gov which is | "My 

SE a Chik) Gods wyll was too confirme che Gotpell ofhis Sonne tpt Sty 
A iii | shis moonverfull ncene, thatie , by the vifbly gpuing of the holye Chitis, 

Ni ! Pip 4 
Ghowe, 
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W hitfunday.’ fol.r53, 
Ghotk , accopdpng.ag wee thallheare moze largely in'the [efton at 

uentlone, - 
we let hs enter bpon the mort fweete Golpell, whych alfoig a 

peece of thatlong fermon that tye Loga made tobis Diktiples the Dap 
befane he luftered, Che fumme of the tere that pou hauc heard, is, chat 
Chutqiuech «true marke of fapth andione of Go, and of the frutte 
of the famefapth andlouc, namely, thatthe Dilciples thoulve haue 
quiet conictences through che holy Ghat, wyome he promplech that 
the father hall feadein bys name, Alfo Ch apueth chem too yn: 
deritanvde of his bictozie againit Satan , that enren by this vi Ctorte the 
tuozlde mape Kuowe , howe well the Father loueth it; And all thefe 
things tende too the freugthnpng of bys Dilciples , leatt thrornh of: 
fence of the Crofle,thep mpght goe backe frometheir pofeftion. She 
places are foure. | : 

- E-- Ghe true marke of fatth and of the loue of Gon, 
2 Che fruite and ble of keeping of the wopde of Gon, 
3. Chttes promifing the holy abot the comforter. 
4 Ofehe peace chat Chaitt promilech tochole that be his, 

7 | Ofthe firft. 

Famanloue me, hee wyl keepemy fayings. 1 et bs markethele 
wozns aduiledlp. fFo2 thep them a true mark of faith ¢ of the loue of 

Gon. He thatloucth Chik heareth him willingly, be willingly kees 
peth that which be heareth: And he willingly vooth chat which be kee- 
peth, oz thelethpnas are bp nature topned torether.{Ciee {ec itis a 
cultame among men, chatthep doo not wythout wearineffe beare 
thole perfong rowardes whome they are not berp well mpnded. An 
that contvarituple thep couet nochpng more, than wpeh ‘all. attentiues 
hefle of inpude , too heare thale whomie they loue entirely s {peciallp 
lnben they knowe they {peake many things {agelp and wilely totheir 
welfare and profite, ) 

But what is che laying of Chik s Firk corepent. Foy fo dit hye 
inefllenger John Waptitt,and hee himfelfe allabegin bis preaching, 
Dereby is wecered his affection towardes bs: Sop withont repentance 
t¢igbnpotlthle ta be faued, Ciberenpon he faith, Except pee repent, 
pe hall all perithe, 

Seconsly,ta beleeue the Golpel,thatis, tobeleeue alluredlp chat 
Cheitis lich « one towards hins,ag he is declaven to vs inthe golpel 

LF to 
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W hitfiunday. 

to bee, that is ta wit, a Sauiour ,a Tulfifier anda Redemer, She pa 
end of bis faith ts the bealeh of our foules. 1, Peter, 1. and tn Johns 
He that beletiech in the fone, hath euerlatting life. Chirolp, to bring 

i forth fruite by this faith: F irk devotion to godward,op feruice of gon, \) 
Secondlp , tnnocencic of life, and keeping holp both of minde A 

and boop : Chirdlp,loue of our neighbour flowing out ofa true faith fie 
a pure bart and a good confcience: and fourthly to Dothe woke of our bas . 

bocation tn feare , tothe qlooy of Gov and prokte of cur neighbour, Oi 
Aithele vertues are beautified with true patience, which ts a certaine ba 
obedience towards God bnder the crofle.e that wil be mp Dilciple pol gr 
(fateh che Loyd) let him take vp bis croffe and folow me. gaan 

Chats iherefore requirett thou fo many things Are wee nog otis, 
f iuTifien and faned by faith alone? Wes, ttis true: Bucehere iga pip | MO! 

ference to bee put betwirt the caufes of faluation, and che obedience bahar 
that God requtretl of chofe that be his, (ee ave tultified bp faith one all nuh 
ip : but when we are tuttified, we are made new men,thatis to wit, | est 
the fonnes of God, and hence forth we mutt (after the erample ofoug , |, tus, 
father) lead anewe and bliffed life. | j Gods os 

Gut here ig to be confidered allo, chatas thereis.a double marke | Meter 
of che chtlozen of Gov : fa there ig a double marke of the childpen of Chole 
Sathan. The marke of the children of God ts one while inward, and Chancie 
an other tohple outward: Che inward is repentance, faith , roviynes, au, 4 
and good confcience, Che outward is hearing of Gods wopd, andhos “eso 
nett contrerfation among men, for as Chri theweth heere chat the Wy, Bry 
loue of his wopd, and the hearing of tt, isa mark ofbis Difciples: fo Nata, 
{eter requireth honett conuerfation among men , wherebp Gov biti 
map bee qlopified, andbis Church edified, But the inward marke of Mats bey 
Hathans Childpen ts, too bee without faith, without govlpnefie, too elit 
Have aneutl confcience,and cuil affections to haue the matfterie. he Gat lout 
outward marke ts outward contempt of the word, anda leude life, Che thi 
Marke well chefe marks, andlet euerp man eramine himlelfe , whe bitbeepe 
ther bebetobee accounted among the chatnenof God, op among abide 
theichtlopen of the Deuill. The perceiue him lelfe too bee among Oi ahi 
the chilnjen of Sathan, lec him pull back his foot out of hand, teatt he Uitiy, i 
be chgowne headlong into danmation (coner than be looketh for, TE he Uy 
yercetuc him felfe to be among the childzen of Gov, let him gine Gow Ba 
thanks, and.defire cucreale of faith ,toue, and other vertues Het bim Chat, 
belire to be ttrengehened-bp the holp Gholt teak hee bee wiehorawen 

| : a 
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diaey W hitfunday: 
Rom hig godly and holy race by the Neights of Satharr, 

Of the fecond. 

fol.t54; 

A NDmy father will louehim,and weesvill come ynto him, 
and dwell with him. ere are rebearfen 

aes a 5 the worde of Gon, epee 
ye lirik truite ts, thatthe father loueth fuch as keepe Chri 

luorde, Fox beboloeth them right veere in big belouen phe a 
Dow great a good thing chisis, t¢ map be wnderitoon hereby , that 
shate which beleue notin Chatitsabide bnder Gods wrath  ACCopDING 
to this faping : Ie chat beleuetl not in the fonie, the wath of Gor 
abideth bpon ijim. Cthere asthe math of God is, there is finne, 
Death , Danmnacion, hell che tirannpeofthe Deuill, and(too be Chorte) 
all milchiele. Contrarpwife where as is the loue. of Gov , there are 
the enprites ouercome, there is faluation, ehereis toy, there islifees 
Se Serene ke ne thinke bpon this fir fruite of keping 

ODS W002 , hat by chinking theresn,we may be kind 
to Idue the word. , ste - st He pepcaey 

The lecond fruite 3, and wee (fapth he) will comevntoo him) 
Chau the which comming there can bee no greater honor Tf Gow 
the father, the foune andthe holp Ghok come to him that kepeth 
Cheittes words, bndoubscoly it foloweeh ,thatthep came not to bins 
before; But thathe was inthe diuels power, and in the kingbome 
ofdarknette, where death and daination reigne,Ttis agreat frenve 
tip fa King come cabhistubiect,itis a rreat hono to bee vilited of x 
mans better:but bute this, pono, none other is comparable, that Gow 
the father , Gon the foune, and. God the holy Ghot come onto a mar 
chat loucth Chpitt, and kepeth bis lapings. 

Che ehird frutte is, chat the Crinitic not only commeth ta a mati 
tat keepeth Chrits {apings, but alfo maketh his dwelling with Hitt, 
and abideth tn him. Chat meaneth by this mot fweete promile, chat 
thofe which heave Chpittes word and Keepett,are the temples of the 
Crinitie, in whome diwelleth che fathers the fonne, and che holy 
Khok. And although chat all he whole church is. called one Church 
of God: pet is euerp feucrall Chpittian afeuerall cemple of the holp 
Gholk, Behols how princelp a promile thisis. Jfanp body thoulv 
promife amilerable ma a great trealure of golv.be Gout pauegooy 

| T. it, caule 

———— 
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W hitfinday. 

Deere 

cattle to be nerpatioteiopce, that ofapoeand tnretched creative, (tt 
be ould become ariche andhappie man. Bue heercis promifena tpi 
motte incomparable treafire, namely the dwelling of the Crinitie mong? 
in bs, which farve firmounteth all che treafures ofthe wold, tnivaté 

But what pooch the Father when hee diwelleth in a man’s whag pony 
both the fonne’s what doth the holy ehottes Che father with his might dings 
theeldeth and defenvdeth the menin whomehedwelleth , axaink the lov: Le 
tage offathan: where as fathan executeth full power bpon all belegs temples 
uers. Che fonne which is wifhom and light, teacheth and lightee ne, ant 
heththemagatntt al mittes of all manner of darknes, Che holy ahott apie 
mith bis holpnette , fanctifieth , confecrateth, and annointeth them by ati 
tobe the j2,0phets, Kings , jpeetts, and faincts of the Low, Cp phen eau 
be Ja,ophets, bycauie we fee hole things with the eyes of our faith, arlle ara 
inhich no bodply cave 3 ableto conceiue.Df this Ya,opheticall office Fatt 
{peaketh Joel, accopding as Luke alfo maketh mention. A@,2, 
Ca be Kings , partly bpcaule we are made the chilorenof Gov f 
bictozp of Cipit and allo bycatle chathy the power of Chpitt , wee \ 
teignepuer Death and hell. Lu.22- 3 appopnt bute poua Ringoonte, hi 
like as mp father bath appopnted ontame , Co be Yriettes , bycaule isChite 
lwben wee'beleue in Chritt, we haue anthorptic to offer puto GOD An 
the facrifice of ppatle: we haue libertie ta call bpon God through Fee ai ne 
lisChpittour onlpiiediaton and high pitett {we hae authoritie te eu 7 rs 
to teach Gods word. Wowwbeit ,eucry tan accoyding to the manner vl ne 
af bts calling, And to befainces, bycaute that through faich in Chiff, ben 
We ate accounted as pure as tfiuehan fulfilled the lawwe to the betters dai mot. Behold whata number-of fruits the kepingy and louing of Wha. 
Chris Mords brineth with te’, Chetecan be no ireater dicnitie, bt 
there can be no greacer glogy, there can Be no hono? 07 hiophip mone pt, 
ercellent, Gut what hail weleartie bp itso lite wopthy fo qreathos tha ~ 
No2, that wee bp our swre bricleannes driue not God out of our hartss i ae 
but rather that we erate bin with continual prapies, in true godlpnes “ “i 
any fanctificatton: Chatto wreetworthip ouche-teo put bs irrmypnd City 

_ bereot jpeterteachethixPet, where tie favth thug: Don are a chofen ri el 
qeheratton , akiiglp prethood's a holy atic people when Gou tt 
clapnieth proper to bimnflelfe; that pe fhoutn fee Furth bis wopkes who hile 
bath catlen pouontofbarknes into bis wonnertuht liebe, pt tbat int WMraet 
tunes pat were no people, are newthe people of Go, yon which in aT 
times park pbtetned no Mercy, Hane nowe obteprey mercy, | tin” 
18) th 8 
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W hitfon Sunday, fol.t5¢. 
Herebpon the Apottle inferreth: Abtteine therefore from flethy 
tobich fight agate the foule, and make pour recor “ay 
mong the Heathen. Ag many benefites of Gon then as we beare of towards bs, fomanp {purres (hall there bee to pricke bs forward too Kodip aud holy life. CCtherefare lieth Chritte heere promeleth fo areat 
thinges,ann (pch that che heauenly Crinitie Divelleth tn them that be: leue : Let bs endeuour to be cleane and pure,ag it becommeth Govg 
temples to be, Let bs be {pirituall things, that we Inay relane ouer 
finne, and not ferue t¢ any mope in the teltes thereof. Xet bs bee pretts that map offer quicke {acttfices snta God, anv call bpon bine 
bp Erith tn Chaitt. Let vs be Daincts anv fegregated from the heae 
chenth routes of the wore, thattwce fall not intoo our foamer fiche 
nelle againe. 

Of the third, 

A NDthecomforter, the holy Ghofte whome the father 
Ae& fhall fend in my name, he fhall teacheyou all thinges. hig 
is Chettes promille , whereby he promilech his Ditciples the bolp 
Khor . ice haue heard befoze what is the worthinetle of the Chrtttt- 
ans: Jaw let bs heare what is topned with this worehynefle, And bys 
caule J am not able to veter hele things according to their mozthte 
netle, J will (after the manner of babes) ppattle of each thing that 
is {pokenincyis ropal ppomutte. Chele fewe words therefore do cone 
caine feurnt points concerni¢ the holy gbhott, the which 9 will rebearfe 
breflp, and applp hem too our ble. fFop chefe popnts conteine the catts 
fes whp the holy gbot is fent and giten. : 

Fir€ he ts called an Aduocate.(Althoughe J haue fpoken fome: 
that an eight dapes hence concerning this name: pet peraduenture i¢ 
tt (hall not be amifle to repeat it agatne today, 

Therfore he is called an Aouocate}/ that ig to fay a {pokefman)bys 
caule be i at hande to the afflicted ,and dothe teach them,comfoge thé, 
and take thetr cafe bpon him as his own: and in conclufion compels 
leth bs too crie out,and to fap with al our hart-Abba father, haue mers 
cy bpon bs fo thy fonnes fake, whom'thou hat qiuen to be our Darts 
our. And this is the firft caule why the holp Ghott is griuen. 
he fecand is, that he may quicken bg, and therevpon he ig ‘callen 

alpirit, ow there is a double life; Che one ey wherethpourh 
tit, all 

_ —_—— _ 
a 
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WV hiicfon Sunday, 

mort end op the final caufowhp the holy ghatis riuen: which is , that 
they which beleuc in Chat may be {aucd, FForinas muchas Chit 
ig our Caluation, and chat he bolp Ohork te lent inbisname: cherets 

was wa ah o ’ \ | + ’ ae ne 

all living creatures line: and this endurcth fo a thopt tutte, fopit ig ool 

Cwalowea by by death : andthe other life ig of 6 D D, from which Gi 

| suf | ‘A ; ‘| tH rf Traungers wl ich Haue not knowne Heil 1 4 Paulfayty, that all chate are eur: fers WHICy | pS my 
FAB Cirit. She aucyor of his lite ts that fatrtt of Chet > which be. pro Keer 

mifen to his vifciples, Chis ts not of thoye continuance ; but eucrlas we 

fEing,as which ig proper te the evterlatting God. And thts life line = 

all chep chat beleuc tn the foune of God,Gala. 2. | a 

She chird cae af lending and giving theholp qgholk, ts that he we 

wap make bs halp, of which operation he ts called holy: and he mas 
pein 

Ketl 3 pal y, at what chine be workech faith inds, bayeit be tegenera: fone a 

tet) bs, wyenhe refornect our ynderftanding , affecttons , and wills tht, a 

and to be bitefe , when be byingeth to pafle chat wee become neue 

i creatures, and line accozning to the twill of Gov, | 

The fourth cafe offending and gining the baly abot bnta bs, 12 | 

that he may fablith a certaine {ouingnefle among bs: anv cheretoe Y 

he is faiv to be fence from the father toa bis chilagen, JFoz.as the father n 

einbraceth bis chiloren with aninward kindnefle and loves lobe velk Chittis: 

reth noghtia more , than tyat the chtinzen folowing the nature of ther Gander 

father , hould matntetne byotherly loue among them felues. Chus to bnontoe pe 

noo it becomimeth them that acknowledae God to bee their common hagorues' 

father. As for hole chat reftele.to doo fo, epther thep neuer were hig the tua 
chitnren, oz elf they ave thamefullp growne out of kind from the peste. (i 
nature of their father, Wn bu 

| The fifth caule of fending the holy abott is , chat we maplearne of Wei on 

y him, tn inbat fort our heauenlyp father is minded tomards bs. Chere- Wie 

‘ fore the Lord faith: And be hall teach pou all chins .cCthats Shall Dandy te 

he teach any otver thing than that which the J2opbets and Woples Brut 
Jane tatrhesD2 any other ching chants deliuered be tn the (criptures things 

jo forfooth, or he (hall teach the felfe fame things . Doth not the tniflion of 
{cripcure fuffiles Des, it fulifech agin relpectofdoctrine, butnotas bfe,accoy 
dn refpect of our capacttic. fo althouch we heare the wd a thoufand bghtapng 
times: pettstt bneffectuall, bnlefle be teach within, Foz anopneing Chic bneog 
(ag faith the Apottle) teacheth all things. Wtsinay 

The firch caule offending and qiutng the holy rhote,is thewed ones 

inthis faping, in my name, Gy which laping is fienised the veters in ' 
wwe 
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Whitfon Sunday, 
no Doubt, but he is {ent for our faluation fake, 

She leuenth caulets, thathe map confirme Chrittee word in be 
He((atth Chrttte ) thall teach youall things: he fhall put you ca 
mynde ofall thinges that [haue{ poken vntoo you. Chefe things 
areltgnified breefly concerning the holy ghot, in our Golpell thatis 
bead this Dap in our Church : moe chings are noted pet moge batefly tt 
our Creede, which are, that the holy abot ig verp God,thathe ig the 
third perfantn Crinite, that he quickneth and fanceifierh >and that 
we muFleare bute him bpliuelp fatthe as wntoo the father anv the 
fonne, Sut as concerning hele things we thall heare moze another 
time, and Haue heard more atubile agoe, 

Of the fourth, 

M Y peace I leaue yntuoyou, my peace I gyne vntoo you, 
not as the worlde gyueth doo I gyue you, This promife of 

Cheitisrpobegreatalfo, and much greater chanthe worlde onder 
Fandeth, Dooth not Cipitt {ape (as wee haue heardof late) In the 
Wwozlde pee thall hate trouble , and thep hall cat pou out of their {pz 
hagoquess Jtislo, Cherefore Choi maketh a difference betweene 
the twafoptes of peace : between the peace of the wozlbde , and hye 
peace. CUibatmanner of peace the peace of the worlde is , thereis 
udman buchee buderfandeth, But what manner of peace Chittes 
peace tz, onelp the childgen of Goo bnderttande, sop itis chat peace 
lwhereof the Golpell peaketh fand of which F haue entreated abuts 
Dantly the fir Sunday after Catter/ 

F2eucrtheletle tou the intent J maye breeflpe repeate the fame 
things : Che peace of Chypitt is our reconctlement yntoo God, the re- 
miflion of ourfinnes , the xyuing of the holy Ghot, and euerlatting 
ipfe,accogopng too this paaper of the Churche : D God which by che 
Ipghtnpug of the boly Ghott balk taught the hartes of che fapthfut, 
gpuebntoo bs that peace which the woploe cannot qyue, and that our 
battes may beegutet, Chis peace the fonne of God graunt vntoo bg, 
too whome with the Father and the holp Ghatt,be honour and glorpe 
for euermoze. Sinen, 

Citi, Fon 
—_—* 

_— ——_—____ . 
.— 
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Vpon W hitfon Munday, 

The Gofpell. lobn iis. 

1 Ge 

Aan, — © God loued the worlde , that he gaue | 
"ath ) Af hys onely begotten Sonne, that whofo- 3H 

Sih euer beleeuethin him , fhoulde not pe. , 
“3m Yih, but haue euerlafting lyfe. For God 4 Ue 

Wig—s¥ fentnothis fonne intoo the worldeto 
ti condemnethe worlde , but that the 

worlde through him myght bee faued, | 
Ain 3) But hee that’ beleeueth on him,isnot G00 
SteA\C condemned.But he that beleeueth not, Sonne, 

is condemned already, bieaufe he hath nef a 
not beleeued in the name of the onely begotten fonne of God, bene mat 
And thisis the condemnation;that lyght is come into the world, ter lye 
and mien loued darknefle more than lyght , bycanfe their deedes ceeding fr 
were cuill, For euery one that euill dooth, hateth the lyght, ney. 4 J) onan 
ther commethtoo the lyght,leaft his deedes fhould be reproued. bleh 
But he that doth the truth commeth to the light that his deedes boy eee 
may be knowen,how that they are wrought in God, oa 

: taneth 
Theexpofition of the text. e Bat oben 

| NE heard petterdap how the Golpell of Jelus Chri was confir: God be ony 
| med by a wonderfull mppracle namely that Chptt {ent the holpe Wong 

Hie Ghot from heaven ina bible thape , whome noe onelp the Apotkles. KGa lay 
‘ felt, but alfo all chat were that dapat Hierufalem {awe : accoping ag bins, 

| Luke Declareth. Actes,2. Chis vap the Churche fecteth foorth a Gols Matters 
pell,wheretn Chat comprehendeth a ltunme of that doctrine , for the Loe ther 
confirmatton wherof, hebholy Ghot was apuen bpon Tbisfonday, Molt pete 
Chet calketh with IQtcodemug, thowas one of the Ybarifies and IN a i 
a Jprinee of the Jewes,as wee thall heare more atlarge bpon Crint Dace inn 
tleSundayp. Cintoobim death Chritt (inthe Tere whieh F recpted tty 9 
euler now Declare the caufes of faluation and Damnation,ana hheweth . hand 4 
fram whence commeth the opfqinal both of faluation, anv alfo ofpante Nd an , 
nation, ibe fapth that Chattt was giuen,to the intent chat thep which ‘Tihany 
beleeue inbim,thoultbeelaued, The rett he witneflech to tticke ftplt Deas 
iu eheit vanmation 5 ag tee thall clearelp {ee in che expolition of the lai 
tere = he places, Meth 
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W hitfow Munday. fol.is>, 

men, 

2 Theinitrument whereby Chrittes benefites are applpen too. 
men,is {ealev. 

3 Acomfogte for che godly againt che temptation of {inne anv: 
iudgement. 

4 Che difterence betwire the beleeuers andthe ynbdeleeners. 

Of the firfte. 

So God Ioued the worlde, that hee gauehys onely begotten: 
Sonne. Jin thele fee wopdes is commended buco bs the loutngys 

~ nefle and mercy of God = and that not by naked lwoo2des, but by a 
Deede mot excellent ofall others. sop itisnot a true loue, which eps cher Ipeth bid in the hart onelp,op ficteth in the tongue : but which pros 
ceeding from the innermoye affection of the harte > bttereth it {elfebp 
Wood and deede, Dow then doth Godloue here ¢ Dee loueth in fuch 
toile , that be gaue cuen bis otone fonne to be the price of the rauntome 
fo2 fhe redemption of the worlde, that he mightbp his death revecne 
them that mere abiudged co death and damnation. Df this loue of Gov. 
fpeaketh Joaule, Rom.5, Gov comemBeth bis loue folwardes bs,in 
that when we were vetfinners, Chpitt oped forbs. And Rom.8, SE 
God be onour fide,whe can be againt vs ¢ Who fpared not even bps 
olwne fonne,but gaue him fo2 be all, Cee Bayly behold great tokens 
of Gods loue towards men, tn al our tubole life, and in the couernmée 
of chines. Motwithitanding, that loue which fo Hineth foorth in the 
matters of this Ipfe, is {carflp a fender havow of that moft excellent 
loue wherewith be embzaceth bs in his fonne, whom he hath riuen to 
molt bptter death forbs, Chis toue of Gov hath erceedin & mercy ros 
tng Wwyth tt, of which Woples, the Jaopbetes, and the Jofalnes doo 
preache trmany places: out of whom F will take a fewe teftimontes, 
to coutirme our beleefe concerning Gade rood will cowardes bs, WBo- 
{es Exod.3 4. fapth thus: D Lopde God of power , merciful! , anv 
gentle , and of much compaffion, and true, which ertenvett inerep Dis 
tathoulanves , which takett awape iniguitie , wickedneffe and finne, 
Deuss.3 am the Logve thy Goo that theweth merep nto many thotte 
fandes that toue mee and keepe my commaundementes,Efai. 16, Ano 
bisthzone thal be prepared in mercy. fonantef o Tknowe that chou . 

0. arg 

—————————— 
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W hitfon Munday, 

arta rentle anv merciful God,pacient and of much compatlion , anty “ 
a foratuer of meng wickeonetle, Dauid,Plal.2.Che earthy ts full of the of 
Povesmeccy, And thet o2,Pfal. As farve ag the beaten ts fromthe ; “1 
earth, fo hath be trengthened his mercy bppon then that feare hym, sr 
Alfa Pal, 103. The mercy of the Lopde ts trom generation to generas | int 

tion bpoutyem that feare him, and his righteoutnette bpon their chile ie f 

prens chilozen, Alfo inthe fame jafalm: ‘Che Loyde ts mercifull and a’ 
gentle flow to anger,and greatin merep,be dealets riot with bs accope at 

Ding to our iniquities, neither retwarde.t he bs accobing too out mil i nia 

Deedes : but as high as the beauen ts aboue tye earth , fomuch bath gue A 

big mercy fitemounted totwardes shemt that fearehin, As the father sate 
nitierh bis children, fa doth the Lops pitte thent that feare him, Chere ith 
heeimaity fuch tettimonies offcripture, which tet out wntoo ds the-bne Uh fn 
Cyeakable loue and mercy of God,and hewv che largenefle of the fame dhe 
louc t merty, and the effect md applping therof. JFoz the largenefle Destine 
of Govs mercie is feene tn thele popntes, that tt exterdeth tt felfe- on: Wane 
eon thoufannes , that itfpllech the earth, and chat Govpttiethas the | bead 

father piticth higowne chilozen. Che effect op fruite of te ts feng in pay 
this, that tt taketh atwap finne, that it tulttheth finners > that tt acquts se 
etl of che due penaltie. Chismetcy is grounded in his forme,bicaule td) 
he by offering himlelfe in facrifice,bath fati{fied gods tultice,¢ bp hig deco 

obedience towardes the lawe of God, hath purchated righteoutnelle Meta 

bnto bs. This mercy ts applped to chem thatloue Gov, ¢ feare bint, dcr 

and keepe hig commmaundementes : thatis ', tonthem that belecue in Mya 

Cipitt, which chourh fairh performme new obedience, Hut as touching Met 

chig matter more ts to be fpokenin the fecond plice. Let bs here con ua 

fiver more Deepely the wordes of the Text. God fo loued the world Mi 
Clatth be. )THha loucth ¢ Gov, THihomloueth he + Che wopld, ‘ere Pinte 

ftap thy (elfe,and thinke bpon this wad: De loueth chis wopld + Ergo, i ag 

bis healeyfull fouinaneffe perteineth not toa the Tewes onelp, fo2 thep Mantes 

are but a peece ofthe world. He loueth che wold, Ergo, be toueth not Ue buoy 

only acertaine few ofthe woride, as the holy and bertuous that arem htallomag 

thew aglo: but rather Chote came into the world of purpofe to faue the he waye 

finnerg.  Ciihat meaneth he chen by the world + Ql menthat are Vichin 
the worlo, Bebolo the Lambe of Goo (Latth Hohn) which taketh away Wiss 
che fines of the waploe, And ageme , Gods wll ts that all men its, 
fhoulae bee faned. As often therefore as weeheare that Gov fourth Mths | 

che worlde, letvs thinke our felucs to be aparcell of chat wopld — 
¢ 
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WV hitfou Munday. fol.158. 
heloueth, Dow falles tt out then chat hee fore’ hs , confidering that 
inee are finners + God fyndeth two things ins, Dnewyichhe hime 
felte hath made, and another which commerh of our felues, Chat wee 
are men conltting of foule and body,it peocecdeth of him': Chic bps 
creatute God louct), Wut that wee are {inners we haue it not of hin, 
but tt proceedeth of our felues. This vaoth Gon hate,and fod the clen- 
fing hereof hath be giuen bis fonne : and wuillech that thofe which wyll 
be pattakers of bis mercy, (ould moptifie it in themfelucs by continue 
allrepentance, But how dooth God toue the worlde + So ashe hath 
niuen his foune fo2 it; that ts to wit,that he ould take bpon binithe 
linne of the wozld, aiid die fop it bponthe crofte, Surely itis aareat 
loue,than which there canbe none greater, Butreafonts here offens 
Ded, Which onderiandeth not Gods purpole, € obiecteth in thig tuple: 
Js not God almpabtie + Des furely, Can he not doa what be ipteth’ 
Hes ondoubtedlp can he, Mad it not been better thenifhe hav fhewed 
bis loue towardes menbyfome other meane & Auttin anfivereth: Ff 
be had doone other wile, neither would that hauc liken thee, Wt pleafen 
bim(fapeh jaulhto faue the belecuers by the foltthe preaching. ofthe 
Gaipel, CMibercfore letting alive the iuogement ofreafan, tet vg fape 
lnith Dautd : Chy woopve ig a lanterne to my feete. Allo this is too 
bee knowne, that God is not onely almightic,but alfo mot int , mot 
mercifull,and moft wile, Wankinve was falne intofinne. That bpp 
Sultice require inthis cale + Surelp chat mankinde houlve bee Ltt 
nithed accopding too the areatuetle of his inne. INowe as his fnne 
wag tuiinite(fo2 the infinite moodnefle was defaced thereby:) fo Gong 
luftice required that epther mankpnde fhouloe {uffer endtette puniths 
ment,o2 elle that rpahttiil amendes Hhoulde bee made in fteade of the 
puntihment. Chis amendes coulde none niake but Gov, Wut forafs 
much as 6 D D oughenot too bee punithed : che fonne of God tooke 
Mannes nature bppon hin, and tu tt made fatiffaction for the finnes 
ofthe wazlde. AnofoG DD hewed himfelfe netancty alinyahtic, 
but allo moc tuitmoat mercpfull,and mot wple. sop he alone founs 
Out the wape which reafon couldenotfpude, ie gaue bis fonne, who 
bp his heauenty power ouercame fine, death , the Deuill and Melk: 
wha of hys mercp hath recepued bs : eho with bis ryabteottnes hath 
faciffpenthe tu tice of Gad; who theoitgh bis wilevome hath founde 
out the wap offaluation,. =... fata ice tears 1 beh ; OF 
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WV hitfon Munday, 
Ae whd 

Of the fecond, pee 

, | "\Farall that beleenein him fhould not perithe , 
but hauee. ill LY . 

i i uerlafting lyfe, eerets the tnitrument fet fooprth waberby the ee 

benefites of our Wediatour Chritt ave applied ynto vs. Dom a Mh 

becit for almuch as thele are the woopves of the fonne of Gov, peep 

and the cheefe floure o2 pith ofthe whole fcripture : JI will fittchem at 

one by one, and (helw what doctrine is to bee gathered of euery mor Che - 

Firlk he Capth : Al : Chis woo all, remedieth cua motk greeuoug bt on 

temptations : whereof the one ig particularitic, and the ether of tn. Oj, 

twonrchineffe for the multitude of finnes. Chere ate Diuers that cons ube it 

felle Gov tobe mercifell to many for Chotttes fake : but thep doube Chi 

twhither (o xreate a good turne perteine to them felues 02 10, This ig (vo hing ; 

a fore temptation,the which the forne of God remedieth with thig one ink 

monde all, For tf Chpiftes benelite extended not it felfe ta all, be woite tac 

funo wife haue faid all but manp 02 fame. Let bs then gpue the pratfe apt one, 

oftruth onto Chritte, Elec euery man throtiahly perlwade himielte, | beletie 

that Chrittes benefites belong too hin alfo. Againe another tenyita: Oi 

tion rifech of the chinking bppon the qreacieffe of finnes, tubtch temps na t 

tation the mylerics of this peefent Ipfe encreafe. Chts doth Chr res etal it 

medic alfo by chig w020 all, JFop he fapth not cuerp tufEman , op that hoi by 

committeth the leffer finnes : but all: thatis to wit, euerp one thatts fathered afin 

founde within this mpde wozld, Chis alfo confirmeth che price of our et 

| redemption, Chebloon of Chpitt (fapeh Fobn ) clenfech bs from all vi 

i iniquitie : chat tg to fap,from all chat which weedooamtfle contratpe Tle 

' foo thelatuz of Gov. Cherefore let no man delpatre bp reafon ofthe a 

mreatnette of this difeafe, Dur jobifition Chrttt ts wple, and hath an on hatte 

effectuallremedie araintt all pifeates , namely bps owne death and 9 ™neny 

obedience, MU Conitio 

Then followeth the fecand woord: that belecueth ; by which wozd Weed sig 

mankinve ig diffeuered into two fortes of men: of whome,theonebes J inp), 

Ieette , and the ather beleeue not, Chey beleene, which perfwade them Mite 

{clues that Chit is fauourable too them , accopding to his promifes Ws , 

and thep beleeue not , which delpite the Golpell, anv will not crenite 
Chritkt: and thele pertlhe through thetrownedefaule, Crerelp the bee 

nefite erteideth it felfetoall men, and ts offered (oo all accopding tod Rory 
Chritkes commmaundement: but tt ts recepued'of the heleeuersonely, thea 

according to Cheihes commaundement and promile, Goyee os ui Us 
| ¢ 
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W hitfon Munday fol,ts5 9 
the whole world, and preache the Gof pell too allcreatures, H that beleeueth (hall be ued. Bebholve, the benefice is offeren tte all: but onelp the beleeuers take holve of it : the ret pertthe chroury a owne fault. sFoz althouch that Goo of bis mercy is willine too — a “ome : oe lupil hee of his tult tuomement , that the pnbes HY WwYoM He would haue faued if thep | 
embzace thetr faluation by faith, Aor cared The third wopd ison him: for he is farted that bcleeneth on hint, that is,on the fonne of God,verp man,the fautour of the Wworide Fels - Chetl, Chat is it to beleeue onhim ¢ tts 
and to hope fo2 all rood at his hanv, reytanay eo he ton he fourth won ig,thould not perifh, Jin this faping are hewmen two things : Firit,thatall which belecue not on Chit are fiibiect too the fentence of damnation, Gnd fecondlp , that men bee acquit fron this fentence of Dannation , by the merites of onely Chik throurh fapth onely, This therefore is che aveatett benefite of the Golpell , too be letiree from delerued deltruction and endletfe danmation, 
Che fifth faping ig : but haue lyfe euerlafting. This ts the chiefert benefite of the Golpel. Cnodleile death is ane to vs by our olune defers 

efetnall life ts due too vs by the defert of Chat, fo that we teane one too Ht by ttenfatt faith onto the enve, By thele things nowe ig to bee gathered a firme dfference betwirt the lawwe and the Gofvell 5 and bee Cweene waorkes and faith: Che lawe premilech eteriial! life + bur itt 
to thei that doothelawe, Bue bycaulenomants able ton futhll the late ,tt follotweth that no maircanattainelife bp thelame, he Gok 
pell promileth eternal tpfe freely to all thac belce:e in Chrittbicatile Chri hath for all fuch Cariffied che righteaufnetle ofthelame. apth therefore recetueth that benefite freely which the lawe sfereth withs 

OE Condicton offulfilling thelawe. IQatwieh Eandiner , When me hatte 
,, Obtetned this benefite bp faith we mutt poo twoorkes,not too the ineent 

, todelerue Deatten and euerlatting life by them, but ss Gods children 
fo performe true obedience foo our Father, and to Hewe onr favth bp out fuices, in all godline Ne and honettie. Wik 

not, 
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i W hitfon Munday, | 

fot, is indged already,bycaufe he beleeueth not on the flame of foe 

the onely begottenfonne of GOD, Chele woozdes conteinea gt 

mm thirde place, that ts to wit, comfogte and terrour. JFo2 tt bot) comfops Bele 4 

Ana tech the codip acknowledging thetr finnes : and putteth the ttubbopne fk erg 

in feare,that will not beleeuc in Cigtit. ow fozas muchas GD D algae 

eallv fave what the weakenefle of men was Cand chteilp of thole that 4 

— 

pent. 
i earneitly thinke yppon the fentence of the lawe) and fawe the wilful: gu of G1 

nefle of no finall number : be applped bis woorde onto them both, Foy that beleeue 

the firtt fort, when thepheare howall chat peelve not full obedienceta gp the tynge 

the lawe, are fubiect to the fentence of deat), cannot but bee difinaper iscomeinto 

at the thneatings of the lawe, 5 Ff thanhen. | 
Chole therefore dooth Cinift comfort, and fapeth : GO D hath caule thoy au 

not fent his Sonne too condemne the world, but that the worlde bar rather toot 
myght be faued by him. ibe {peakech of his tir comming intoo the fnthett oye 

| world, which was to faue {inners that fall to amendment. Foz he bled 
hi this fiweete allurement: Come vnto mee all pee that labour and are 

Laven,and 3 will refrethe pou. Aifo,F came not to calleberpabceoug, 
but the {inners corepentance. As many thenas obep Chatttes hopre FOR auen 
and repent , are free from the tudgement of Damnation. Fo2 thus faith come toot 
the truth: Hethat beleeueth in hym,is notiudged, Chat ts too laps | Whenchenys 
twit the tudqement ofpamnation.. Chis promule will comifope waa | tone agar 
maint che fentence of the lawe, and of our owne confcicnce. Fophee | wmaynying 
that thal be idgre of the quicke and the dead lapth openlp:ipethathes F Gail): yin, 

i * {eeueth in him,ts not iudged. Che trutt bnto this promile thalbencede F twice, cy 
hy | full fo2 bs tn the houre of deati) againt the threatmings ofthelaw,te 7 tly wi, 

me apeadfulnetie of death, the flames of bel,and the tprannie of che deutll. | dithpin 

He : $02 tecannot come to pafle,thac che euerlatting truth Mouldelte. Pe | hintinyyy 
therto concerning the comfogt of ehemetbat beleeue, Concerning he F rane, hye 
terror of them that wil not belecue the Golpell,it follower; Buchee JF thy Wee maye 
that beleeueth not,isiudged already, bycaufe he beleeneth notin 4 imtgy that 
the name of the only begotten fonneof God, Ghat ? Shal there 7 ingyy boorke, 
then bee none other iadgement + Des: thefonne of man thall comes 7 binys bin 
judgement in his time, accopding ashe hath ppomplen, : 

Cibhat meaneth hee then by faping ; Hee is already iudgred, that Mb 
A Ship {gtoofape,condemned. Bp thisfaping, he theweth what manner of Pin vs 
| | | ones all the chplnzen of Abam bee wpthoutfapth , thatis, twpthoul | Bij 
eh a | Chreft our Pedtacour : namely, that they beeiudgen(thacistolay, | bipy; 
hb tie condemned ) chatis to wit, as in relpect of the caule,and che a Dye 

of 
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W hitfon Munday fol,160, 
For the caule and matter of thetr vanmation te in themfelues , which ts che cran{greftion of Govs law and wwilfillp rebelling againtt Gov BGelpres this, the fentence of the lawe {poken {ong agoe when he bau firit created man , and afterwarde repented tnmount Sinat , ts chac all thep are curfed chat obep not 6D D accordpny to his commann: Dement. Ciatoo this curfe are all thep typed chat beleeue not in the SHaiune of Gad, who alone hath caken bppon bpm the curle of thems that beleeue inbpm, That this ts fo, wee are doone too bnderfiande by the chinges that followe: And thisis the iud gement, that light is Come intoo the worlde, and men haue loued darkeneffe moré thanlyght. @batis too fape, therefoze hall men bee damned bp: caule they haue notrecepued the lpghe of the fonne of Goo bp fapthe but rather woulde abpde till in ehett otune ignorance and that bp reas fon their mopkes were euill. ; 

Of the fourth, 

Far euery one that dooth euil, hateth the lyght ,and will not 
come too the lyghte, leaft his workes fhould bee reproued, 

CCiben theeues will ffeale,thep loue the Darke: fo men that are nut pet 
boune agapne bp tapth in Chrilt todoo well, are catped wyth myghe 
a1 Mapne bntoo naughemefle , and therefore doo hate the lpaht ofthe 
Golpell ¢ tubere contrartwple bee that dealech vprightlp wyely a oon 
con(cience, commeth too the lpahe , that is too fap, vonth hig workes 
openly , andis not afrapde thatmen fhoulde fee them. That is ton 
wit, bee that'commeth too the ipaheof Chit, anv bath learned of hig 
fptrit too Doo well, bee abpdeth nolonger in the darkencfie of ignos 
rance , butendettoureth too walke Ipke the chploe of Lyghe. Derebp 
then wee mape learne, firlt the difference betweene them that belecue 
and them that beleeue not. Fo the difference is too bee founde out 
by their woorkes, as the Lozve fayth in an other place: 9 goon tree 

4 bopngeth foogth good fruite : and an eupll tree b) pngeth foorth cupti 
fruite,, Agayne wee map learne , that the Iprbt of the Golpell can 

ype * wf not abpde that tee (houlo be wrapped in our olde Darkeneffe, Co this 
ysl” purpofe make fo many exhortations of Cinitt andbis Apottles. Te 
pytot ’ Mathewe the Lorde aptly: Let pour lpate fo thine befae men , thae 
Gh Ht” ehep map Gloifie your heauenlp father, And aaul {apth : Me are the 

LL, 

oe " childzen of lpghtzwatke ag inthe lpghe. 

Atter 

_—_———_ 
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Whitfon Tuefday. 

After che fame manner alfo (peaketh yOcter + Tinto hich ltuely tone jon? 

reiectedofimen, but chofen and honoured of God, come pou, and ag ea 

liuelp tones bee builded vpon it a {pivituall boule , and abolp jpteit: hatte) 

hood too offer fpivituall facvifices, acceptable too Gov theeugh Telus 

Chrilk. Lee no wan chinke therefore, that the Golpell apucth lbertie 

caine. Che Golpell deliuereth from finne s Tibereftoze tt wil noe 

chat we thould any moze peeld our felucs onder the poke of finne,when 

juee are once ridofit, F&faych our Sautour ) the fone bath fetpoy 

yer 

yt) 
free,pee (hallbee free in decde, De chat commitctech lune , ts thediaug — y anthetti 
offinne. Chen lich wee are {et free bp Felus Chott, let vs ble ourftees | gateole 
Doe infuch wile,as wee mape bee the feruantes, nototlimnebutof —F gotcons 

Gop, chrough Fels Chattt our Lode, Ca whome bee honour foe 7 tansy 

et, So be tt, poor t 

dered, Ch 

The third holydayinWhitfon weeke. 4 tv 
» Pharilieg 

The Gofpell.  Iohnyx, 5 janes if 

fhe bono o 
Erily,verily, I fay vnto you; hethaten- Aint 
treth notin by the dore into the fheep- seh ini 
folde, but clymeth ypfome otherway, @ ys, “ 
the fame is a theefe and a murtheter, 
But he that entreth in: by the dootesis 

bee alone is 

this Congr 
Wc! the fhepeheard ofthe Sheepe ; Tohym J gay... 

PM b-4 Waa Y & &, the Porter openeth , & the fheepe heate tite 

er 95) his voyce,and he calleth his own fheepe tanya 
| by name, and leadeth them out. And Dari 
when he hath fent forth hisown theep, Jy 5, 

hee goeth beforethem , andthe fheepe followehym :*for thy |, D 7 
+4 

knowe his voyce. A ftraunger wyll they not followe, but wil flee 

from hym : forthey knowe not the voyce of ftraungers, Thys 

Prouerbe fpake Iefus vntoo them , but they vnderftood not what 

thinges they were which he {pake vntoothem:. Then faidelefus 

yntoo them agayne: Verely,verely , I faye vntoo you : 1 am the 
“¢ 

hs 

doore ofthe fheepe, All(euenas many ascame before mee)aey his 

theeues and murtherers , but the fheepe did nothearethem » tap \ 
Wy} thy 

am the doore,by mee if any enter in,he hall befafe,and fhall go 
| in 
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VV hitfon Tuefday, fol.r6r, 
in and out,and finde pafture. A theefe commeth not but for too 
fteale, kyll,and deftroy. Iam comethatthey myght hane lyfe , & 
that they myght haueit more abundantly, ey 

The expofition of the text. 

Wwe heard pefterdap of the euerlatting Ipfe which wee attapne bp 
fapel tr Chri : and this vay is thewed vntoo vs the true DON, 

and the true dope keeper,lealt anp man myght rap from the rpabe 
Gate ofeternali life, and (eeke an other wap 02 dare by which be cane 
Hot come to eternall life. Jaw ta the tncent we map the better wnders 
and the text of this Gelpell, we mult marke the orcafion and puts 
pote op drifte thereat, wherebp the effect of che meaning map be na< 
thered. Che occalion wag this: Chritte healed a blinv man, that hap 
bin blind fram his birch: bp which Bede he Hewed hig Godheave, anv 
that be wag the Mefsias, which had bin prompfen tong age, But the 
Wbarifies and Scribes (who at chat time were counted the theps 
Heardes of Gods people) were offended, as they that enuied Chott, 
she horoz ofthe Mefsias 5’ aid true thepheatde that was promiled, 
Againt che ongodlpnefle of whame, Chzitt mainteinech and bphols 
Deth himfelfe toa bee the true thepebeard , Wis rift therefore is, too 
thew the true heepfolue, that ts, to define the true Churche , wherof 
bee alone tis che true (hepherd. Chus haue we the occalionand vpife 
of chisfermon. And the funene of it is, that be both confuteth the 
Seribes ( whiche baurtter chem {elues too be che true Hhepherds) and 
auouchech bimfelfe ta be the true hepherd, in whole theepfold be ag 
inanp as beare his voice and folowbhim,and depart from ftrangerss 
that ts tofap, from fallefhepheras, Whe places are two, ; 

I Offalle hepebearves. 
2 Ofche true hepebeard and theepefotve, 

Ofthefirft. 

V brily y verily, I fay vntooyou, hee that entreth notintoo the 
theepefolde at the doore, but climbeth in another way, heisa 

theefeand amurtherer, Chis is the velcription of a falle }rophet, 
And by letting forth the eranwple of one,he fanifierh al falle prophets, 
iDee ig a fale Jopophet chat entveth not tu at the Doope. CCihat ig tt,not 

¥.t. ral 
a 
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W hitfon Tuefday, ) | “ait 
fo enter in atthe vores Te istooappopne another way foo falttatior | ine 

| than Chpitte onelp, Chen who loeuer ttrapeth from Chtke , ttrapech Oth 
. from the doze, and is a fale fhepherde, Arms denped Chriftes Gods a ott 
| bead: therefore did be trap from the dope, for Chattk ts very Gov. nee ah 
Hi, Phortinus denped Chriftes manhood; therfore he {raped from the net 

pore , for Chrifte is verp manne. Sabellius made two perfong itt ane 

Chpritte :cherefore raped he from the daoze, for Telus ts both Gon oe 

and man,one Lorde, and one Chait. Che jpapittes lap, we are not 
faued by the only merite of Chait: therefore thep fray trom the doze, 
for Ciy2tite alone isthe Sautoure ofthe woploe, Che Pbharilies any 
Wapitts hut bpon vs menstradittons in the Keede of the Gelpels 
therfore they ftrap fromthe doze ,and enter intothe theepfold ( that 
is, into the Church) by another doctrine , than che Doctrine of Wops 
fes , the }D.0phetes, the jlalmes, andthe Apotties : for this ts to 
climbetn another wap. Clee mape therefore note hereby,the true 
marke of falfe }20phets, which istoo climbe inte the theepfolde 
{ome other way than by the verp golpel of Choplt , op chan bp Chik 
bfinfelfe, and to take bpon them the office of teaching. Chele falle teas 
chers are theeues and murtherers hep are murtherers after a dou 
bile manner. Fick in that they thought thetr olwne doctrine too bee 
{ufficient to faluation, and the onlp doctrine that fed , when neuerthes 

tat tg '#7, 98 
‘ if They af 

i Rul Wye? 

ts» ta 1S 
nih 

. 

5 

yt ; 

\ ia hhoenee 

VU lay 

R (aon f 

LIV, el 

| lefle there ig no onderftanding of the wopde, but tf Chopf open, Ht be the og 
ei and ag it were bnbole the dope. Secondly , for that thep deutfed alfo —iurelusyé gy 

By new traditions ofthetr owne brapne , which thep thought to bee ae bevbearde of i 
; uaplable to faluation: according as wee manpfeftly {ee it to haue ben tea, Beal 
Hi cuomablp done by the papifts,which baue taught, that this worke, Lands ty ye 
it} this Walle, this Rofarie,this praying onto Saincts, and this order, nto hee oy 

¥ deferucd faluation . Chey are theeues mozeouer,firit bycaule bp cheir If Bln 
craftineffe, thep take awap the true Doctrine. 2, Cor, 11. tke as the Digs he than 
Serpent decetued Cue by his wilpneile, Secondly, for that wher ND inan, ig a 
thep haue tolne away the true doctrine ,thep fotft ina wicked dote = yy teh 
{riie, wheretizoughe they ftrengthen the banvs of the bngedly , ann bitin - 
bifcourage the hart ofthe riqhtecus. Ezech. 13, tien 

Buy Gut what meaneth tethat it folowerh in the tert: As many ag toe iy 
bea came before mee, are theues and murtherers? Came net Moles, ™ Dedee 
boa Clas, Clay, Deltleus, Feremte, Danicli, and many others before ms ‘te i 
eee | Chyites Tt thep came before him, they were theeues and robbers, berg ees 
bl according asthe Lopdeinthis place auoucherh openly, Thep are ; tity 

He tayo 
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Whitfon Tuefday, fol.164> 

faprto come before Chrilk, that come without Chrifte, thac conte 
ithouc his doctrine and {pirit. Bue the halp JoOrophets of Gon came 
wth Chritts (pire and doctrine:therfore they cane not before Ciritt, 
nepther were thep theeues and murtherers , buttrue hepherves of 
Chatttes Heepfoine . Dereupon Auitine-fapth wel : Chep come wich 
bim , chat come with Gods worde. J (fapeh be) am che wap, the 
truth ,and the lite If he be the truth, thep come wich himehat be true. 
As any tyen as come without him, are theeues and murtherers, 
that ts ¢a fay, thep came of their owne beans, to the tntene co fteale 
and kill, Chey ace theeues, bycaufe they lap that that ts theirs which 
ig an other mang: and they are murctherers ,bycan'e they alto kill 
that which thep haue tolne. See then how aveat dauncer there te in 
falie teachers, hey claime Chyittes flocke too chemfelueg like 
teers : and chep hull chem tthe murtherets. Upon oon caule there 
fore dotl) Chri in the Galpel warne all men too beware of falle pros 

»thag ts, of falle teachers , that boing not with them Gong 
éruth, | ME. 

Of the fecond. 
| ‘RB Vetheethatentreth at the doore,is the Shephearde of the 

theepe, Deere be entreatech ofthe good thepherd , and definerly 
Himi co be the good fheepherd,that entrech tn at the voor. Chere are 
foure fogts of Good thepbherds, For ht God himfelfe is calle che 
‘fhepbearve of his theepe, accottag to that which ts wpitten, Hies 
tem. 22. Bebold, J will gather the remnant of mp flocke out of all 
lands , into which I had cat then out, and will dying them againe 
into chetre owne qroundes, and thep thall encreale and bee multiptis 
ed, Alfa jafalme .23. Che Lorde is my hepherde, J Mall wane noe 
thing: be thall put me tna place of pafture. Secondly, Chit, Gov 
and man, ts affo a true hepherd,as he himfelfe witnellech in this gof 
pel,and as we bane beard eucn now.F am the good thepherd : which 
thing be proued by that that be redeemed bis heepe with bis owne 
life, Tye third kynvof hepheardes are the gadlp teachers, of whong 
the Lopde {peaketh intbiereinw : F will raple bp (hepheardes among 

“then, and they thall feede, Anu Chattte maketh jeter a thepberp, 
iw'en be fapth: Feeve mp Hheepe. The fourth kinve of thepherds ig 
the ciuil magittrate, Cthervpon king Daud ts callen the thephera 
of che peoples and tn old sime Kings were called (hepherds of people, 

Kable Hoy, 

. _—_ Fe es 
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W hitfon Tuelday, 

DMowbeit, che Lopde inthis Gatpell fpeakech nat ofehe Giri an taf — | santher™ 
kinds of thepherds,but only ofthe mivolelogts of hepberds sthatig, — | gy” 
ofhimtcife and other godly teachers ofthe Church: ottobome S wilt — on 

i Ipeake fomewhat, howbeit bytellp, bycaule J fpake of this matter @ Cnt 

ie } twhile aoe, goon thepheart therefoze in general (s, firft be thag fron Ge 

entreth inat che Dore , that is, which commeth with Cpt and bait 

geth the true Golpell, ag the prophets and Apottles did moloe time, 

o2 porter opencth: that ts toofapy , Chott maketh the word effectual 
and auaplable co the faluation of the (heepe . Fo unletle Cintt open, 
in baine ts che labour faken,and the Qeepe are not {cd to any purpole, 
Fourthly, he callech his owne theepe by thepz names + that ts talap, 

“at t| 

yarns 
) ; lee } 

ppt i wes 

Qt yyw 

i and as alldoo.at this Dap,ad many as teach the Golpell purely, See Chee 

. condlp , be that feeder the fheepe,not with rotten but with wholfomg fucye, $200 
foper, namely with che liuely word of God, Chirdip, this dorekeper cic phe 

Vets ae 

he knoweth bis theepe, be loueth them, aud embzaceth chem with a bhich the Wout 
fingular care . Fifthlp., be goeth before them. Pow Ju Dociwineg, fg {heope in| 
life, and Croft’, fora good fhepherdimutk bea patterne fo Hts «| ae. deleen 

i, flacke,tn doctrine,ttfe,and cratie Sotrebip bis theepe follow birmrschag — nihehe wool 
| ts co wit,in pureneile of Doctring, tibolpuefle of life ,and in patience Oreeveth atva 

buver the crofle. Gut whpda-bis theepe follombin + Fivtt byeante 
they know bis bopre: Secondly bycaute they flee front a firancet for 
they know not his voice. THe haue bere a vefeription , not onlpofa 
true hepherd but alfa of the tre heepe which are in one (heepfolpot 
the ebiefe hephert God CC bat ta the theepefoln’s Seis the catholike 
Chiureh. iba be the heeve sAl that heave the voice af the fhepherd,. 
folowing him and ficeing from: Grane thepberds ;.whoin deede are 

be etteth by no 
heepe ate vel 
DA) uncon 
tateto Chats 
We dep (hal 
Wh Wim ef 
Malay as hele 

no fhepherds, buttheeues Gnartherers, Deere are the differencesto —— ganjynyiy 
be hilde betwire the true Church, and che falfe Churche. Che proper Ady yer 
matkes of hecrue Church, are thefe: which who lohachnotlechywt — jay ini; 
know chathets none of Choiftes Hheepfald, wt tenho 
dibich.are thefe marks ofthe true Chureh,or of Chritts true Hheeps — 4, hall 7 

folvs Che Girt is the preoprupted voice of the heauenlp doctrine, ace lpnaie, 

sie go_bing to this faping: My theeye heevemy vopce. Che fecomBtS jy, 
ipa the vight ble of Gaprim . Che thirde is, the ole of che Loyos | yy. 
1 Meet upper accopding to Chitits inftttution.. Che foutth is the ble of dibinties 
ais) the keps,accobing too Chaifts Commanndement. Che fifth isthe Sin 
AY Croile . Che lixth ts mutual fone among Chrittes heepe, Chelee wwe 

B aityt Menty.ig mmntuall prayer one.fo2 another,. biel 
tl . og Iu : We Las 
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Whitfon Tuefday, 

And the eiahtisthe maintenaunce ofthe minterte of Govs word, 
Thele are the wue marks of Chpiites church, the which aman map 
coinprebend in fewer wardes, As we may (ay, that che irk marke of 
Chyrts heepe, ts the bneoeupe voice o2 preaching of the Golpel: che 
fecond,the lawful vle of che Sacraments: and the third obedtence toe 
marys the minifterie of the wood, For in thele three are conteined the 
other eight chat F let. 

CCice hate tn cenerall who ts a rood hepberd, and obo be the true 
heepe. Row let vs apply them taeramples, Jrivit,bnto Chpttt the 
chiefe Hepherd, and ynto bis fheepe, Aunvalterwardte other minte 
Hers of the word; who onder Chile ave ailo called Hepherds . 

Chott proucth himlelfe too be a good thepherd, by thathe giueth 
bis life for his Teepe, iFo2 be came downe from heauen too leke that 
wag loft , too beale that was dilealed, and too clole bp the wounds 
which the wolues bad aiuenbis theepe. bis Hhepherd went before 
bis theepe in pureneile of Doctrine , tnnocencie of life , and 
troffe . De feevdeth his hepe with. the belthful foder of God, that ts, 
mith the word of the nolpell. De gathereth tomither bts ttrap. theepe, 
DPkeepeth away the wolues with his hepebooke, And to be breefe, 
hee fecteth by nothing fo much as by the welfare of bts theepe, Dis 
fheepe are Avel, Abraham, Tlaac, Jacob ,Dautd, Joleph , Anna, 
ary, Diincon and many others which leautng chety errour ,naue 

eareto Chris vopee, folowing hintin doctrine, life , and crofles 
whom thep thall followin glozp allo in cheir time. jFop ifwe fuffer 
with him, we thall bee gloppfied with bint. Dis theepe at this dap, are 
asinanp as beleue the wafpell,andferue Chk in true profeliion and 

godlpnetie. | ; 
snow whatrewars Cinitts heepe thallloke fon at their thepherdg 

hand, whois both che dope andthe Dopekeeper, Chit himlelfe thee 
weth, whenbe faiche: fany man'enter by me, he thal bee faned, 
and he fhall goe in and out,and fhall finde feeding. Chat is to fay, 
ifany man leave the Davknefle, and-folow me that am the light, be 
fhall co iin, namely bp fateh: and.be thait go ott by protefiton srronlps 

nefleje charitie: ¢ be (hall finde: feding, thats towit, bp the wore 
of life inthis wonlo,t by ertcrlatting bitiennes tn the lite co come, 

.. Belines this’; good fhepherdg ave all Godly minpfters of the 
word which folow Chpiites erample tn feedtuy of their heope.Such 

a one wag Ipelidg flich asue was ea a one Wag ots 
oll, uch 

an ee — 
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Trinitie Sunday. 

fheepe of chetr owne , thofe that heare their vopce , aud follawe them 

indoctrine,godlinefle,and pactence. CCibat+ doo not thetr theepe be- 

thereof, 

teh 0 
fitch were the Apottles, and lich nowe a d

apes ate all they that preach i 

Chri fincerelp, and goe before their heepe in doctrine, {tte,¢ creffe, jae 

which flee not the CClolucs , but keepe them from Chptttes theeptoine viol 

tak with the fwoopde of the {pirtte andearnet prapers. Chele alfobaue rere 
’ «tl reknow 

hat Wem P| 

r WICC! 

{ong vnto Chpitt onelp + Des, that doo they. Dowe thenflapth be that ¥ oe * 

they belong too the (hephearves that feed them % Chey are their thep mae 

heardes inrefpect of charge : but thep are onely Chatttes tn relpecc of Saad 
poftcition and ownerlhip : fox be bath purchated the theepe bntoo bpm vv 
fclfe with bys owne precious bioud. Wut tnas muche 13 wee haue a 
lately heard the Sermon concernpng the hepheard and bis theepe, o we 

FJ wyll fap no moze of them here,but twpll betake pou all too our chiefe uke 

fhepheard Jelus Ciztit,to whan with che father-and the bolp Ohof, 

j be honour and glozy fo2 cuer. Amen. 

" 3) mae This tee Uppon Trinitie Sunday, we 
e ~ Charet 

The Gofpell. Tohn,iz). (a) fan 

Here was a man of the Pharifies na- Chuecye, Fo) 
med Nicodemus,a ruler of the Iewes. ie facet inte 
The fame came vnto Jefus by night, & holye Got t 
faid ynto him : Rabbi, wee know that inet Sounbape 

' rt) thou arta teacher come from G OD: Anns togeth 
! for no man coulde doo fuch myracles things tat 
4 as thou dooft,excepte God were with Ineinopanee 

him. Jefus anfwered & {aide vnto him: Golpell why 
verily,verily,! fay vntoo thee : excepta ate fet fooys) 
man be borne from aboue, he cannot Wer fone rhe: 

fee the kingdome of God. Nicodemus fayd vato him: how cana ieholy Sho 
man be borne when heis olde ?.Can he enter againe into his mo- tag fe, @ 

| thers wombe and be borne againe? Iefiis anfwered: verily, verily, Dich arp ber 
any } fay vnto thee,except a man be borne of water, and of the {pirit, hall lf, by ¢ 

Pvt} he cannot enter into the kingdome of God. That which is borne lt, Vines 
ie | of the flethe,is fefhe:and that which is borne of the fpirit, it {pirit. tims 

1 ae Maruell not thou that I fayd vnto thee, ye muft be borne from a- . n 

ty yj boue, The wind bloweth where itlifteth, & thou heareft the fond 1h Hilt 
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Trinitie Sunday: fol.164. 

chereof,but thou canft not tell whenceit commeth, nor whither 

it gocth : Soiseuery one that is borne of thefpirit. Nicodemus 

anfwered,and faid vnto him : How can thefe things be? Jefus an- 

fvered and faid vnto him : Art thou a mailterin Ifrael,and know- 

eft not thefe things? Verily,verily,I fay vatoo thee : Wee {peake 

that we knowe,and teftifie that wee have feen,andye receiue not 

our witnefle, If [haue tolde you earthly things, and yee beleeue 

not : how fhall yee beleeueif I tell you of heauenly things ? And 

no man afcendeth yp into Heauen,but he that came downe 
from 

Heaué,euen the Sonne of ma, which isin heauen. Andas 
si 

lyft vp the Serpent in the wildernefie, eucn fo mutt the Sonne o 

man belyftvp : that whofoeuer beleeueth in him,perifhe not,but 

haue euerlafting lyfe, 

The expofition of the text, 

f “i ic feat map worthplp be called the featt of our Creeve , 02 of 

wetpne Ps tt i ns epnedtothe tntent folke fhoulde tn the 

Thurche bee taught concerupngy Gov, who ig one and (tue in 

fubffance, and theee tn perfons :andofbenetites towardes the 

Churche, For after chat Chit and his benefites , the louingnetie of 

the father in fending his forne into the wopld , and the fending of the 

halpe Ghat tao comfopte the Apofties, had been tntreated of the fo22 

ater Sundapes : che Churche thought tt conuentent too knit all thef
e 

thiners tomether,and too teache them ag this Daye , toorhe intent the 

things that were Declared at large , mpgbe byteflp bee brought to res 

membeanceagapne, And the Churche fettetl foorth this tert of the 

Golpell which pou haue heard, fo a berpe good
 purpofe, JFor tit 

are fet foorth Govs benefites cowardes bis Churche. Foz as the = 

ther fent the Sonne, that hee mpabt become a facrifice foz finne : fois 

the poly Ghotk qpuen coo beget the belecucrs agapne , bntoo enerlas 

fing Ipfe. The fumme of chis prefent Gofpell
 therefore is,thatthole 

inhich are begotten agatne tn thefapth of Chrtk
 , ate hepres of eter 

nallIpfe, bp the benefite and mertte of Chit, w
home che father hat 

fent, JRowe to the intent wee mape kecpe acertapne 
over, J will it 

is Serinon entreate, 
* r Dfthe knowledge of G cone coon te 

ict enera ° as 
2 Ofthe {piricuallregencraut tit 5 OF 

— - ee - ———___ 
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Trinitie Sunday. 
2 Of that mot comfortable faping of Chit, As Woples Iptten bp 

the ferpent inthe wploerneffe : (o mutt the Sonne of man al: 
{o bee Ipfted bp.te. , 

Of the firfte. 

D2 ag inuch as to knowe God, ts Ipfe euerlatting : t¢ Kanveth men 
in and tolooke fop the true knowledge of God. Che knowledee of 

God is of two fortes. Che one ts heathenih,naturall, and phtlofonht: 
call: an this tg bnperfect ¢ Jfop the wife men ofthe worlde, which 
inere not inffructed bp Gods wood, erredinfoure popntes, Firkin 
the {ubftance of the Hodjead, Secondly in the perfons.Chirdlp in hig 
prouivence. Andtourthlp tn bts will, Che Cpicures are hiffen oug 
ofallinen, wha denped that there ts any Good at all. . Che wyle men 
inhich confelled that there was but one GOD milocemed ofhys fib 
ance. JFo2 they thought not him to bee God, whois the Father, the 
Horne, and the holy Gpok. Mepther deemed they aright concerning 
the perfons. As fo. Gods proutdence’, fomeofchem tooke tt quite a: 
nap. Deherfonre denped tt to be bniuerfall, Jor thep were of opinion, 
that God caved for the greatct chings, but noe fop chele earthly things, 
4s for Gods wyll conceriting free mercy, they were btterlp iqnozant 
of te: bet chat he will one day punifhe the ftubborne, they were warner 
bp the recorde of thetr one confctence, Wut from whence had the 
Heathen chis fender knowlenge,fich asitis + Dautd and WPaule wit 
neffe , that thep hat tits knowlenge of Godby his creatures, Foy 
Wale tn the firft ta the Romanesfapth : Chat which te to be knowne 
colrrerning God, was nantieft nte thom, For God dp thee it ynte- 

thenr, So that hie inuiftble things that te to fape, his eternal power and Gaohead are buperiTaod and feene,bp the woorkes from the creas 
tion ofthe worlte; ta thts intent chat they mpabtbhee withotie ercule, 
Haid alfo favth: Che heauens declare the rlorte of Gon, and thefire 
Mmatent Heweth hts handle workes. Chat ts to faye, che heauen that 
mie fee, heweth God the warkemattter therof. She effectof al nhilofa- 
pyicallkKnowiedce concerning God, commech cothis pope: Fire 
gran by beboloing the thinges that are createn, ishnough: goo thyg. 
popnt,thache contetleth chere ts Come boop by whont all hele chines were made t and by whole power all things arewouerned: and herebp 
he mutt of neceflitte be dyatwne to thi eternall power and Godhead: Poets tune veedes besthat he hat made all chines mut be of aunciens 

set 
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of anc 1) : 

Trinitic Sunday. fol.16§. 

dor contintiance than all ee chins that are made, and fo conlequentlp 

without beginning. Aud i¢ followeth of neceflitte,that this tncompa- 

rable power which {uffiseth to rule fo huge a woozke , mult necdes bee 

more excellent than anp other power , be tt never-lo erceeding. J2owW 

this te the felfe fame thing that wee call God: who againe,vulette bee 

be onely one,farelp is not he chat made all thinges , no? that ruler all 

things, and therefoxe nepther euerlatting,noz almpghtte,no nop God. 

This is the funme of that which che wple men of the world doa know 

concerning GOD. Of which knowleage the vets of thee fortes. 

The firk ig, thatmen mape acknowledge GOD by bys creatures: 

fecondly, that when they know hym, thep Choulde mopthip hint: and 

thirdly , that when they knowe GD D, and wopthip bpmnot, thep 

Mhoulve beeinerculable. Che fir and {econde are the proper ende of 

knowing GOD. Chethirdeis a necellarp through mannes one 

faulte. Another knowing of God commech of the Scripture , 02 of 

Gods woopde, which knowledge ts briefly contepned in the Gpotties 

Creeve: whichis, thatwee belecue there is butone Good : that wee 

belectie there is three perfons in one Gonbead; that wee fhould k
now 

Gide wpe, anv his benefites towardes his Churche : andchat wee 

feulve knowe the meane , by whom wee map. bee made partakers of 

nefites of the holy trinttte. ) : 

Mintel (0 the es we may haue the fuller pereetueriace of this 

knowine of Gon, J will fet andexpounde foure popnies concernpug 

this healt) full knawlenge of Gon, thereat the frit thai
l bee a confits 

mation thatthere fs but one Gov. Thelecond,a declaration that there 

bec thee perfansinchat one Goohean, Che thirde,what iste be cons 

Givered in every ofthe perfons feuerally + and the tourth,wyat ts tye 

ichfull ofe of knowing God. 

Satie ssamreneen' isto bee fetched out of teoorbes . And ag 

forrecores that conticme the bnitie of Gov, F will take thein out-of 

Waples.the j2:0pbets,the jolaimes,t the wattines af the Apoti 
les. 

$®ayles,Exod.20.Deu. 5. Ham the Loyd thy Gods tyat beong he tee 

onpofihe land of Eaipt,cheuthalt bane none other Coos betpre ees 

Den.6.Werke DO Wael, we Loydour God is one God. Elay. 43. Hes 

fore mice there is no Gov made.netther Mall there be any att t wnees af 

xin, an Gav and theres no SHautour beides me44.J ami the net
 

and the laft,x befives me,there 1 no @ov, Pfal.1 8, et is G apy 

the Lormo {holes € whe istirong,butour God 2 P
aws Ons a e 

ie 

- es —— —_+ 
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Trinitie Sunday; 
Knolne that here ts none other @ D D but ane. 1. Tim, 2, Chere 
ig one Gav, Chele records and many other do euivently conuince, 
that there is but one God swhich ching the Catholicke Churche allo ane confelteth, when it fapth : Ti beleuc inone Goo. wi 

babe Thelecans, othe perlons. Chat here bee three perfons in one par) 
godly nature noc multtplped but abiotug one in number , reafon ig sit 
nat able co concelue , Ciheretore this tsa mpfterpe rather toobe an 

: reuetenced, tian ta belerched . Deerebpon {atth Bernard: To ferch Toh 
i thig ,ts a popnt of rathnes: But to know it,ts eternal! life, And Salas ew shat 

mons De that ts alercher of his mateitic, halve cuertwhelined of hig I ei 
glopy . Tihercfore fet bg inthis bebalfe , Keepcour reafon prifoner sea 

{ bnder Gods ward, andlet vs beleue the teffunontes ofthe feriptureg , iy 

( concerning fo great a mpfterte. Che reaton why the Church beleueth lt . 

Nts: that there be chiec perfons in one nature of Godhead , ts this: Chere itia) i 4 

bys |i is but one God, which ching ts alceadp prouen by manp selkimonies, i — 7 
. The father ts God ,the forme ts God, the holy Ghofte ts God, Ergo, 4 bly Oho | 

MW the Father , the Sonne, and the baly Ghote ts one Gov. That the patos nit 

4, Father is God andlikewile the Donne, ¢ the holy Ghat, itis to bee Cheleon 

| proued foure wates, Fire bp the cleere worns of the Scripture, Se: phlon: that 

1 condlyp by their works. Chirdlyp, bp the worthip which ts due to the the lonne and 4 

i Father, the Donne, andehebalp Ghak. And fourthlp by the contic nang is bet 
Al nuall content of the Church. nepther ince 
pif The waydes ofthe Scriptnre areclere, Math. 3, Che Father bpcaut alae 
Bia, fpeaketh fro heauens: the Sonne tandeth in che riuer , the holp ate coequall ; 

fT ae Ghotk commerth vowne tn ltkenefle of a Doue bppon Chiff, 1 , John bibertanding 
Tat 5» Chere are three that beave mitueliein Deanen: the Father, the Che chinde 

HA Ie wove, and the holy Gholk, and chele thoee are one. | fons.isperfon 
ha Araine, their workes (hewe the fame ching, Che father, createth, God is difter 
oy the the fonne createth the bolp Ghatte createth | Che Father tuttifiech, Godhead ar 

the Sonne iuifiech,and che halp Ghotk tuifiech, Che Father gouers Cod ig difcer 
if neth all chings, the Sanne gauerneth all things, and the holy Ghokt be nature no 

‘ gouerneth all chings. Chele works of creating , iufifping , and gas Ganeueriady 
Pia uerning , ate proper bute Gov, Ciherefore in asmuche ag thep are OG 15 i 
Leh attributed tothe Father, the Sonne and theholy Ghotk alike. we hilllaes 
eh mutt of necellitie confefte the Godhead of thent, ; Mitten 
| ai The fame thing ts alle confirmed by the worthip of thenr. The ria 

At Le, i Ff ather is prayed vito, the Home ts praped onto, the holy Ghottie its 
OB | iH Praped unto, Gut none ts ta be peapen outa laue only Goo nepeheris aan 
Pe LR | oink 
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Trinitie Sunday. fol.166. 

any to be beleered on fauing God onely : Ciherefore the father 5 the 

fornne, and thebolp Ghoft are one God, 5. 

ereunta alfo perteineth the confent of the Churche. Thists the 

catholike faith that we wopfhip one Goo in Crinitie, aud the Crinitie 

in buitieneither confounding the perfons,no2 Deurding the fib ffanre
. 

Fon the perfonof the Father is one,the perfon of the fonne. is another,
 

and the perfon of the holy Oholk ts another, 

The thyrde is, ofthole hinges chat ave too bee confipercd tn the 

yerfons, Jin the petfons there bee fpue chinges too bee confioered. 

1, Che fubstance, 2, the perfon, 3, the diftinetion of the perfong.4.the 

qworke, and, 5.the wil, 
4s he lubltance op nature of che father,the fonne, and the holy abo

rt, 

fg alone, #02 the father is not one ching, the fonne another th
ing, and 

the holy qhott a third ching : fo the (ubttance of the Godhead ts onest 

the nature fimple. And therfore the father 1s fatd to bein the fon
ne and 

the holp Ghott :the fonne inthe father and che holy Ghats and the hos 

Iy hot in the father and the fonne, . s Heth 2 

Theleconde thing chat is too bee coniivered inthe Crinitie, t¢ the 

porton : that is to wit,that there is one perfon of the father, another 
of 

the fonne,and another of the holp Ghott, Tnthis Crinitie of perlons 

nothing is befoze op after osher, nothing greater oie flex than orb
ers 

nepther intime,bicaule all the perfons are cocternall ynoz tn nactires 

b peaute al are of one felf faire fubftance : nop in Dignitte, bycaule they 

are coequall ; no2 tn ynderftanding bicaule thep are comprehended we 

2 rftanding alitocither, | 

abe Pala ae ig tobe confinercd tn the Crinitie of the pets 

fons,is perfonall difttuction. And bere is frit conbec marked , howe 

Gov is difcerned from creatures. Ano nerte bowe the perfous of the 

Ghoniead are difrerned ove from an other. Che biftincttons by which 

Godis difcerned from creatures,are thele: sFirt , that inone bndeut 

ned nature not multtplicn,chere be cheee perlons, Hecondlp, tha
t Gov 

ig am eueriating mind, Chirdly,that Gob ts the creatour, 
Fourthip, 

that God is inthe wozld and. aboue the wozld, And fifthly, 
that Gov tg 

in all places,and pet dev aspen within no via ce, Thele 
fue properties 

incivent to God onelp,and to no creature, 

we abe perfons are ditingutthed one from anothe
r, by double propers 

ties , inwarde and ourwarde. Che inwarde, are to beget, tobe bone, 

and to proceede. The farher alone begettecy che lonneathe fone mel ~—  - 
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Trinitie Sunday, 
ig boone.of the father: thebolp Ghott onelp proceedeth fronrthens 
both. Che outward properties are,to fend, and to be fent : Dnelp the 
father fenderh : che foune and the holy Gholk ave fent,but after adinerg 
Manner. Che Conne being lent, tooke bppon bymimans nature, wherz 
in he was made a lacvifice. Che holy Gyott is fent into mens hares fg 
kindle anew ticks in ehetr mindes, 

Che fourth cyinge that ts tobe conlidered in the perfong, is the 
iwoorke ofthe Crinitie, Deretnts the ruleof Audtintabe obferuey. 
Che woozkes of the Crinitie (as ti outward vem) are vuveuiden - 
howwbeit fautng the propertie ofeche perlon, Che father createth.the 
fanne createth, and the ho!p Ghat createth. Che father regencrateth, 
the fonne regentvateth,and the holy Ghok reeneraterh. But the ya: 
ther createth bp the fonne,and the holy Ghotkt preferueth the thinges 
pe Che Father regenevateth in the Sonne 5 by the halve 

10! 6 

The fitth hing which J fayy was to be confivered inthe perfong. 
is the wyll ; which what one itis, chelechings following Daa Declares 
Fick their wogkes pate and prelent.2. Che commaurvementes, 
3: The tineatnings and promifes of the lawe. 4. Dhe poomiles of tye 
Golpell. 5. Crampless and, 6.bis wnparcialitte >and that he ts no ace 
copter af perfons. Allthelechingstagtther, teache , that Gov ig ane 
Qty with Tinners,and will puntthe then , and chat hemplt forrriue' the 
{inne of all thofe that flee to the ebdiato, and atte chen euerlattpng 
life, without hating refpect of anpnation o2 people. 
F2ow remapneth the ble, which is manifolve, irk therefore thefe 

chings wilh frame ouvsudgeinent avtgh? concerning Gov. Sor wee 
iit acknowledge God to be ch aone,ashehath thewed hinilelfe to 
be bp hts woop and record, according tothe berle: Beleeue thod God 
that thing to bee,whitch he hath fhewed he is to thee. Hecondlyp , thele 
thinges teache bs toahaue ariahe opinion concerning the creation 
Iyich ts the woprke ofthe whole Drinitic. Chirdiy,tcohauea rvabe 
Opinion concerning the veparation-of inankinde » which is alto the moorke of the whole Trititte, as is fapde afore. |F tfthly, thefe chinng 
initruct bs howts call pppon God ariahe, JFoz inuoration is too bee 
Birected toa this Gon alone, which is the facher, the fonne and the Holy Ghott, Dixthly, hele hinges admonithe vs ton tite marely and balply, ag tr the fight of God: Ano thus niuche caicernin God anv the Crinitic, all which ching rare Letefip (ee fodeh in our Creene,! 
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Trinitie Sunday. fol.167. 

Of the fecond. 

YNieile aman bee borne agayne of water and 
the holy Ghoft, 

hee can not enter intoo the kingdome of God. 
This ts the {es 

conde poctrine that 3) purpoled bpon: sro the better an
ge ea 

whereof, two things are to be marked, Che fir ig
, with wham : ut 

talketh : the other, what was the occalion of this f
aping. mae oe 

ner aane he was with whom Chritt talk
ed, the text fheweth, pe! sok 

an honourable and a noble man she was 
a prince of the nome - ‘ : 

wag a harifie,fuch a one as {tued blamelefie 
accoybing too vet ae 

of Woples, Ans the occafion was this: J
Ricobenmus came too ¢ é 

by night,and lpke ary ht jbartlie, thou
nht himfelf gees Hs . 3 

pecdes of the lawe,by facrifices, and by k
eeping of the Da aes > 

@iherefore he wondzed that Sohn fetout a
 newe Doctrine sees: is 

rpahteoufnefie and Baptin, babich he hi
mnlelfe bewg a apa tai 

lawe, was ignozantof, Chritt therefore prenenteth his tu a ne 

with this faping : Cinlefle a man be bozn
e againe, he cannot - > 

too the kinqvome of Gov, Atthele woopdes icodemus tg a 6 : ; > 

and fapth :ADow can aman when heis alvebee bone agayne : 

whom Chit anfmereth : Verily I fay ak thee, Pare 
a a3 nee 

eae f iri an notenter.il 
borne agayne of water and the {pirite,

 he c 

kingdome of God. ere ChepH thewetl that bement rae ? a 

Fleiblp by2the( accozding as pen
e ee apts rhs we 

ri | eedetu i 
{pirituall birth, which be ppoouth too been Hf by Td 

) is hee ) which is borne oft 
sutter byrthisbncleane, That (fapth hee his born 

hehe ‘sficthe, Chat isto lap, wha
tloeucr ts bozne inthis ia st 

of natute,ts pucleane atid giltie,and th ee e paca 
. ie re 

it Herett nan C 
novoine of God, Hereunto he addety we 

OF Fea 

othe wynde bloweth where 1t lifteth 5 and thou heareft the news 

“pf it.but thou knoweft not from
 whenceit ae : Postel

 

pg is borne of theipirit, : 
ter it aveth, Sais euery one that ts 

of thesp! | 

Be Like ag the wynde is then fr
it fete whenit blo eb

 ng 

man Enowe from whence tt come
th,o2 whither it north: mi ms as 

rituall regeneration is made after a certaine fecret manner vp ) 

wer ofthe holy Ghott, which wher
 itig voone , is percepued bp the 

motions of the newman, 
. 

Me powbelt,to the intent Wwe map 
bnderifande thefe things , wee mutt 

it fh). fF if 

make the conuepances ann inftrurents ot tis ipa eae dhe 

——— _._. 
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Trinitie Sunday, 
: 7 4 <i tal i 4 the feeve of this birth is the wopde of the Gofpell, which ig preaches gi yi 

i by tye vapce of the miniters. Secondly theholy Ghat: whoin the it Hl Me 

Preaching of rhe Goipel ts effeecuall, and woopkery fapth bp which — oa! 
aA tne boty gine crevite tothe word of Gop, and allo perfwave our felueg gol hii 
A ht Chat Gad tz at one with vs for his fonnes fake , and therewithall altes 

| retl our nature to a new obedtence. Chirdlp wien thefe beneites are Up 
: receiued bp tapch, ag ic were tata the fople of the hace, theniman being [ 

: bo? ne a newe,feelech bp and bp within himielfe the mations of the hos 
rt i oe tp Ghok sand water ts applped outwardly as 4 fale of the tnward te: 

Gerierartun , and a eittinontall ofthe grace of Chr bettowed bpan 
bun, Che effectes of this newe byrt) are {een in tye hipad,tn the affece 
Clons,tu the wil,and in the outward workes, Fo? the Ipndislightes r-ZAle 

i hed with the byightnelte of God: the affections are purgev sche wil aw 
‘hs ts made forward : and a new obedience of all the powers is begun, ts j 

Opleily, be chat belecuech, ts borne anew. 
ay ee] T 

Of the third, ia | AS | 

vid S Moyles lyfted vp the Serpent in the Defatte , {6 muftt'the } > v4 
| Sonneofman beeexalted , too the intent that all that be- Aaah 

A ila Teeue in him,fhould not perith,but haue life enerlafting. Cie Stes 
ent: Pe tle of the letting bp of the Serpentin che wildernefie , isin the fourth ne beaver dyed. 
i Ti booke of Maples anv the. rit. Chapter. Cihich figure Chit in bofome, Theti 
1c ee thls place applyeth co is owne perfon,faping: Likeas Moyfeslyfted Hel intone 
byt vp the ferpent inthe Wildernefle, hts faptng of Chait conteineth atare of and 

Whee Manp things. Fop fil t openly witnefterh chat the late taketh nogae + Laje: Yate: 
mh | Ae tay fine. fFo2 tf the lawe could take alway firme » then bhatt had nog 05, that hee p 

van) dined bane been factificen to purgelinne. Agatne, it hewerh whp ole nth tong 
Be ipa tabartvauain - beet: mie oatan fonne of God tooke raha fay 
4 AS hgsmct hy sed ali ky g en to bee lpttedbpbppon the § —*tyuedit hj 

| 94ND Chat laluation might bp that meanes happenta the tohole Me: Bory 
| wwozlde, BGelives that, this faping {hewerh that Chriftes kit edcme ig bonds | ‘h Hie (pirituall and euerlatting, Woreouer it teacbeth what maner of rigths Et. 1 ri 

eh ‘ teoulncite ic is, whereby we ftande before Gon, op how tice bee made Whitetter,. 
Hy hey : partarers of Chrittes benefites,that is too wit, when wee beleene on mies, t: 
| | 4 | F ie ee that was lpftes bp.thet ts to (ap,that Dyed bpon the alter of the han at || ee rofle, Latk of alt here is fet forth a mot fweete comforte , thatthig ti. 
ans SFace muberebp mee haue entrance intoo beauen, ig fered bntoo all —Mojfsa\ 

Mens 
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The firft Sunday after Trinitie. fol,168. 

mien? which thing the woorde of bniuerfalitte, al that beleene,pootly 

fhewe, Let vs therefore conceiue good hope offaiuatian , which ts of 

fered to all men bp Telus Chpitt,to whom wich the father andthe bolp
 

ghott; be honour fox euct and ever. Amen, 

q Uppon the firft S unday after 
Trinttte, 

The Gofpell. Johu.x. 

Here was acertayne riche man, whych 

B® was clothed in purpleandtynewhite, 

g | and fared delicioufly euerye daye: And 

‘3 there was a certayne begger , named 

¥ Lazarus, which laye at hys gate fulio 

TA| fores , defyring too beerefrefhed with 

the crummes whych fell from the rych 

mans boorde,and no man gaue vntoo 

hym, The Dogges came alfo and lyc- 

ked his fores . And-it forruned .that 
‘Iles 1 rahams 

the begger dyed, and was caryed by the Angelle
sinto Ab | 

fo dyved,and was buryed: And beyng 
bofome. Theriche man alto ayea, ¥: acne 

in Hell in tormentes , heelyfted vp hys eyesyanc fawe At ee 

a farre off , and Lazarus in hys botome » and hee aT ail 

fayde : Father Abraham hauemercic on mee, ant fende Atte 

rus, that hee maye dyp the typpe of hys fynger in pairs : 2 

coole nfy tongue , for Il ain tormented in this flanbe. But 

Abraham fayde ; Sonne, remember that thou in thy lyte rym 

it thy. pleafure , and contrariw; fe Lazarus 
receysted 

receyucc ¥P 9 tond thou arte punviled 

yayne : But nowe hee is comforted,and thou arte puny me 

te all thys , betweene vs andyou,there 1s a greak ij Ace 
Beyonde all thys , : ‘eal BBE EK ond 

for fo that they whych woulde goe trom fences oo yo" z 

as neither may come from thence too vs. Then Me Lig 
¥ - - 

a + BAS | : 

0 her fende him too my Fathers houle (for 
pray thee therefore Father, fende him too oe hon cyan Aleta 

Laue fiue brethren )for too warne them. leattthey come anole 

ae vl Frorment. Abraham fayde vnto him : The » have 
too this placeoftorment, “orate” ig Lot pei 

apheres. let chem heare them, And he sayces 
Mo, fes and the Prophetes, let chem 

ae k 
Nay 

— oo ee — 
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The firft Sunday after Trinitie, 

puntths 

‘ , 

Nay Father Abraham, but if one come vntoo them from the’ | uy nt 
: dead , they willrepent . He fayde vntoo him : Ifthey hearenot aa 

| Moyles and the Prophetes,neyther will they belecue,thoughone _| Hitt! we 
i tofe from death againe. aot 

ita} M eee i The expofition of the text, “ae 
: 4 Ci ait 

‘ Ror the kr Sunday tn Aouent hicherto,hath been fet fourth the 3 Ott 
doctrine concerning euerp feuerall article ofour sFatth. J2ow ip i 

the Sundapes following onto the firt Sunday in Aduent againe, tg a 
intreated of Chriftes mpracles , and of the nature and true fruites of oe 
Eapth: and that to this intent,chat the truth of the Golpell mpaht bee matt 
confirmed by che doctrine of npracles, and that the doctrine of fapthy clotye? 
and the fruites of the fame, might irre bsvp to good woorkes. Chpitt Phright ole 

ul teacheth of good woopkes. fine wapes, For fometimebheis contenten _ iit 
inith the doctrine alone,as when he fapth : Be pee merciful, fallforee ‘Fitts 

1 pentance, bring foonth fruites woorchy repentance, And fometime he © fuytepponsd 
' be allengeth himfelfe fop an erample fo2 his too followe, as inher hee _ evues, a 
th fapth : Learne of me,bycaule F ant meeke and lowelp ofbarte, Due —_‘emaupinche 
| bubple he ppopeundech parables: as ofthe qaon tteward, ofthe tenne _wvtervithte 
4 Cirging,of the feede catt intoo the grounde, and {uch others, whereof __ tevestiheun 

hie there ts foe inthe ttozies of the Golpell. Anv another whpie he bfeth erp manera 
ah theatnings , as when be fapeth : Except your righteoutnelte exceede Hs Clutm, 
Wa therighteoufnetle ofthe Scribes and Pbarifies, pee thallnocencer - Thecaeols 

are Dl into the kingdome of heanen. Atfo wo be to pou Heribes, bhavafies, — Wheathisayy: 
a Dppocrites, te. And notwe and then hefecetech foorth the rewarves _—_*h lr arity 
Ta Me and penalttes, with notable eramples,tike as he oth inthis Golpel, Was takenyy 
bit aah | Ta he hope, the Lopde leaueth nothing bnattempted,wherby he map in theeficiy 

i 4 make big ilciples bent to liue honeftlp, Danio ban bin 
i JRowletos cometo thisdapes Gofpel : the fume whercofigg — Mdatinygy : 

, that Ch rt our Lo2de,bp putting foorth two examples, difcourageth talon of; “ 
i bs from bnmerctfulnetle and crueltie cowardes the poore, andencouts  —%, i be 

a rageth bs co pitie,and to conttantneffe ty luffering the miferies ofthig deans “ Tht pte. $02 a3 bp the example of the riche giutton,be teacheth what puc bch mer 

fied nifhmentremaineth for the onmercifull : Sa by the example of poore ‘tty ~ 
AR Lasarus, he erhopeeth to pitie and bonett life inthe feare of Gov, The hk . re Hine ble hereof therefore (hall bee, thatthe riche men which are mercilefte Mae 
Vie foluardes their neighbours , map bebolve ag it were inatable, that Wi 

ae ity 
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The firft Sunday after Trinitie, fol, 169, 
Hunifhnent they Hal one day abide,tfthey amend not betimes, Gnw 
againe , that the poore being godly and afflicted in this life, map( hy 
the crample of chis pooreman Lazarus) ratle bp themfelues, ar 
patiently carry fo2 their Delinerance and bUMed reff, (Ethep continue 
infapthe butothety Death. Che places be three, 

1 Wbhedelcription of chis Glutton, wie) the leflons thereof, 
2 Whe deftription of 1 azarus, with the comforts thereof, 
2 Che. Lopdes laptag : Chey haue Woples and the Prophets. 

Of the firtt, 
/ Here was acertayne rich inan, which was clothed in Pur- 
| pe and fine white. Jin this fir plare are foure things too bee 

Hiarkcd, which ave.r. 4 generall rebuke of them chat are cru 
ell to the pome,2.be cauleof this rich mans damnation, 

he viaht vie ofriches.4.. Che ttate of the wicked mens f{oules after 
ehis life, 

Fick cherefore when this Glutton is damned , in eenerall are aff 
thep reproucd that are hard to the pooye ,and which Howing in riches 
thengielues, are touched with no care of the pope:of which fore there 

bee many inthe world. This rebuke pertepneth too thofe alfo, chat 
nepther with cheir counfell nop with their fubmance doo help the mints 
erie of the word ,02 the needp members of che Church. ciberfore lee 

euerp man adutle himfelfe wel, and take warning bp the Damnation 
ofthis Glutton that be map learne to be wile. | 

he caule of this Gluttons vanmatt6 are not hts riches, ¢ the fines 

neile of his apparel! , and bis Deintte fare , fothep had been mefuras 

bly fed, agit appeareth by the Golpelli¢telfe. jFor pore Lazarus 
was takenbp into the riche Abpalbams bolome. Foz if riches hav 

bin the effictent caule vf damnation, Abraham allo had bin damned: 

Dauid han bin damned : and fo had many other kings and tich men 

bin dated. But riches, and bono, and {uch other things map be an 

occafion of damnation, namely when men abule them to difhonoz of 

God, and the contenrpt of their nepghbor, to the maintenance of 

pride andfuperfiuitie, But what were the caules why this Glutton 

twas Damned $ Ehree horrible faults, which are noted erpreflelp tn 

thetert. Df which the firk was flethp careletnes , which had with ig 

thele eutls: that he repented not: thathe bad no feeling of Govs 

dudgment and wrath; that he was touched with no care oz regard of 

big ductic . Jz flethlp cavelefnes hath cele “gs continually = 
rly { 

— ee 

—~——= 
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5 
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The.j. Sunday after Trinitie. 

gifts ta our olwne Dectruction. | 
Tithe chird place tt ts ta be gathered bp thts erample , onthe cone 

trarp patt, what is the true ble of riches, which true ble coniitteth iq 

inith it, Another fault for twoyiche this Glutton wad danined, was ae 

‘4 rpyot and furfetting , by whtche bath mennes bodyes and mypndes are yn? fA 

| nyercharged thatcyey cannot cthinkea mbit of the matters of thete saan 

L , faluation, Che third fault toz which the Olttitan was danined, wag oft}? yen" 

oF) the vifscinpng of Lazarus, which ching fuffictently bemrapeth that 5 ala 4 

be jad no faith. JFoz where as ts true faith, there canbe no crueltie Hise 

towardes tye poore andDneedp, JFor thele three caules was the Giuts Grit" 

fon danined. Stter toate exainple, manp runne daply to affured Dante mite OI 

nation, which wit! their richesdo matntaine carlefnefle,{urfeccing fn 190 & 
and nifdaine of Ciptiis members, CCiherefore if wee loke to be faued, pants. 

let bs amend betes, andleths take beede that we abule not Godg Chin 

C, “* 

¥ Wyre Oi Ostes 
7” ams 4 

fading , A ay 

thele toure popnts 
Aap fecandip & 

‘ The fick ts, chac we imploy part of our firbance too the maintes anaineainet 

} nance ofthe wtintiterte,and this ble is confirmed fick by eye env of bafely apparel 

1 mal, For man was made too the end he thould acknowlenreaua tenlyeth rut 

i praple God. Crtherefore the goons that he bath, ought to bee tmplop= Phe Furth 

| evtathis end. Secondly thts ble ts confirmed bp the conunaundes patt oft pon 
| mentot Gad oftentimes repeten. Fo. Gov Commamndeth bs tohelpy  —— amedlagonh, 

the Church wit) our abilities . Wopeouer this vie ts ablithen op the lalkes among 
i examples of qod'p kings and other balp men , who withen nothing bis mereve act 

| fainach as with chetrrichesto beautifie and maintaineche minittes ——_yourbexeniy 
ric of the wad, Araink this firé and godly vfe ofriches bo manp of: 
fend; among whou be: Firfteluch as conuere their riches to the os 
uerehraw of rhe mtn ferte, tke as many Cirants bane done tn times 

Ren wich this 
'% 

} nt Ny i a | fy 

Una erin en 
| pat ,and Da at this dap, Secondly fuch as plucke awap the Church Poy ish: 

: (O03, and Keepe then ta theiitlelued. Chirdlp alfo fuch as beftowe tedintheera 
| he parte ot:hety owne goades ton the maintenance of the miinitterie theists 

Gt che 102de, Ano moarcater fuche ag by {ute o? other fleights grt ine Cites 4 

. ta their hands the Church goods bnder anhonetttitle:ts choughthep | binafaror « 
nk mere miniiters ofthe Churche, where as chep bee no berter that inten 

| Duende Dares, which neither bane done leruice to the Church o2 come ry Tic 
nH ion wale , 102 euct cand lernice, but are fouthtullbellies anv pul bie vl 
Ne beatts : wyoncucrtheleite will be Calutea bp the naines of Papelatg, Mh 
Ht Chanons, Cicars, Abbots, te. 53 bie 

Rit aes. t ty 

ie te | wh sh 
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The,j.Sunday after Trinitie. fol,170. 

She fecond and true lawl! ole of richests, thattwe umplop 
wart of thent ta the maintenance and garnifhing of the common 
tueale wyerin elite, For cond weales are the logeoning places 
oftye Churches and cyerefore wee owe thankfulneile brite them, 

although me Gould receiue none orjer conmroditie by then, Againtt 
this vile manp offend: as for example, thafe that pap not eve rightful 

Sribuces, thaie thatraplevnrightil Cributes ; cyole that tplope 

notte Tributes to the maintenance ofthe conunon weales: Wut 
too rpot and furfettypng , and ofientyines too makyng wrongful 
artes. 

Che hiro right and laid! ole of riches ts, chat every man Honty 
tnainteine bis owne eftate honettly without nigardihip . Again€ 

which vie offend , fit ehep that walk away their goods tn Drinking, 

fea ting , and apparell to finptuous fo2 thetr Degree,as manp ‘Doo. 

Bnd fecandlp alfo couetous men, which delight in chetr own fithines, 

and nraintaine not their effate boneftly as becommmeth them, but are 

bafely apparelen tfeede qroffelp, when in the meane while thetr mo 

neplyech rufting and rotting in chetr cofers. 
The fourth true and lawful ple of riches t¢ that wee be Towe fome 

patt ofit bpon the pore , and {pecially bpon {uch as tnehetr poucrtte 

ate alfa conly. JForthisis the chtefe caule why Gov fendeth pooze 

falkes- among v3,that he map make a proof, whither we will followe 

His mercpe according to Chziftes commaundement: Be mercifull az 

pour heanentp father is merciful. Agapnt chis vle do many alfo of: 

fend with this rich alucton , whole fellowes thep thall bee one Dap tn 

punitiment, for hatthey have tn this twozlo folowed him as their 

maiiter in cruelnes cowards the needie. 
72ow foloweth the fourth thing which J layo was too be conlives 

redinthe erample of the rich qlution: JQamelp , what ts the tate of 

their faules chat depart out of this life twrtthout faith, JFor where ag 

Chri laich hat che rich qlucconlttting vp hts eyes tn hel, faw Abra 

hanna far of, aud delired chat Lazarus might Dip the top of his fins 

ger in water to coole bis tongueshe peinteth out a table, which repre 

fentetl the ffate of wicked mens foutes after their Death: wherin chefs 

chirigs are noted: Firtthe exceding qreat topment , ¢ the continual 

iwonme of the confciéce.2, Che remebrance of this crueltte which be 
Haderecuted bpon the hat werein miferie.3, Chet delire to berelees 

ged by the help of chofeto wham they bad bin bnmierciful inthis life. 

: zi 2. 4-Tyat 

— SS 
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wag bovne of faprh. 

The firft Sunday after Trinitie. 

4. Chat there hall be no end of cheic opments , and that i i3 in bate 
for thei to {ue for any ealmentofthete paines . JFoz loke Wyat our 
ord fop our capacites Cake petuteth out by wap of conmiunicatior 
betwene the glutton and Lazartts : that oid the glutton feele in big 

owne confcience, which the Lorde (wha kuoweth all chings ) coule 

not:be ianopant of. Let this puntihment of pngedlines therfoxe allurg 

3 to carne repentance, tat wee be not put te toxments whicher ing 

will o2 na, i 

Of the fecond, 

Nd there was 4 cettaine begger named Lazarus,which lay ae 
his gate ful of fores, defiring to bee fatiffied of the crummes 
that fel fro the riche mans table,and no man gaue vnto him, 

Fn this eramp!es of Lazarus are many things tobe oblerued, wher: 
by ine map rerette bath inftruction and comfort. 

F irk here is confirmed the Sermon of Weter, who faich, that tudes 
ment hecinneth at the houleof the Lond. For God punttheth his 
olwne inthis life, chat they map ag it were witha bptvle be kepte 
within the boundes of their dutte . Hop tf all chings fhould happen too 
thenras hep would with ,thep would be made daunken with the prole 
perors fuccelle of things, and fallfrom godlpnette to bngodlpnefle.. 
CHAbherebpon WMoples (peaking of the Tewes ,fapd: Che people lat 
Downe too eate anddzinke, androfe agatne too play: that t¢ too 
fay, they-fellto Toolatrie , and other hepnoug offences. Ttherefore 
feths beare tu minde the faping of Poaule 1,.Cor,11. Ciben wee are 
‘qudaed, (that isto fay afflicted ,)wee are chaftifer ofthe Loyd, that 
nie fhould not bee Damned with chig worlve. Cherefore leths haug 
an eve to to Gods fatherly mpnvas often ag we be harnlp dealt withe 
‘allinehts life, andtaking warning by our crofle, let bs teare God, 
teading a godly and blameleffe tife, 

Arratne, by this erample of Lasarns twee are taught , that thep. 
ate notall wnetched before God which are cat pnver foote in thig 
Iwold.no2 onthe other fite ,allin Goos fanour, thatleeme happpe 
and blifled inthis life. Lazarus was miferable inthis life bute ke was 
in fauour with Gon. Che Glutton was hay»pe in this works: but 
he wag in Gave difpleafire . Cibat was the caulet Lazarus feared 
GD DOehrourh alinelp favth : but the Glutton feared not Gov, but 
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The firft Sunday after Trinitie. fol.r7¥y 

Thirdlp twee (ee in Lazarus anerample of Gods protutdence. Helps 
eth oefpifed and difoapned. But whenhe lap without all comfort che 
Domes came and licked bis foes, CCtherby is liqnified, that Gor 
{ufferetl) not the godly too be fo overpreilcd with muiferies , but chat 
he intermedlecl comforte with thetr{oprowes . $02 there ig no Doubte 
but it came too pafle bp Gods prouidence,that the dogges cane anv 
licked the (ores of Lazarus, to the areater Danination of the Glutton 
and his houtbold , fFor the meinte follawed the wickednefle of thepz 
matter : for the tert faith, Gnd no man gate bute him, 

Fourthly letus marke heere the common lot ofthe godly and brs 
godly. Che Glutton dpeth, anv Lazarus dyeth, Deathis cominon 
to them borh, bucnot the falling out of chetr Death. For the Glutton 
by death pafted to mileric : but Lazarus atteined to felicitie, 

Fifthiy heerets tobe markedin Lazarus , the minifterte of the 
Angels. Che Glutton delpifed Lazarus while he was altue: but the 
Gneels caries bp his foule when he was dead. De that was defptles 
in bis lpfe, wag regarded and Honozed of Gods Angels inhis death. 
Meither happeneth chigin Lazarus alone: but chat which we reade 
of Him, tg contmmon to all che godly. 3702 as the foules of the goblp 
areregarded of Gov: fo are thep carted by the Angels intathe hae 
en of faluation and bitttulnerfe. 

Sirchly , in the erample of Lazarus, we fe what isthe tate of 
the govlp mennes foules after thts life. azarus ts carped into Abas 
hams bofome , Cibacis Abpabains bofom? Likeas Abraham mas 

therefore called the father of the fatthfull , bycaufe chat with him was 
Japd bp the couenant of eccrnalllife,the whtch be keeping tn fatehfut 
cultonie,delinered (as it were from hand to band) firft puto bis one 
chilbzen , and afterward too all nations : and that they arecalled hig 

chilozen ag many ag are beires of the fame pomifle : So ater Deathly 

they are fayd to be gathered into his bofom , bpcaule thep recetue the 
fruite of the fame fapth with bim. JFo2 Ipke as amans fonnes when 
ehey come home togither at night fr heir daplp labon, are cherithes 

ag tt were in their Fathers bofont: So the godlp( after thetr travels 

taken in this life )are after death gathered togither tnto bliffull reff, 
Where they ave well at eale and inhappp cafe, bntill che riling agair 
ofthe bead. . Chis bofom of Abzaham ts called alfo oaradife, a; 
in that faping of Chpitt coo the theefe: C his dap thalt thou bee with 

see in}aradple ; where ( accogding too the Jplalme. ) ig abuns 
| D it, bance 
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i The.j Sunday after Trinitie. 

bance of iove by befalupng of Gov and euerlatting plealures tm his 
rinlt hand, Co bee breefe: Wlifled are they that dye inin the Love, 

bycaufe they hall be cucrmoye with Godt hall entoy endlelle top, 

Anv as concerning the communtcation of Abraham and the Gluts 

ton itis to be knowen chat thele things happened fpirtcuallp, JFop fo 

thonahe che Glutton wich himfelfe tn hts toxmentes,and {neh antwere 
receiued ye tu his otone conf{ctence, 

Deuencylp, bebolve tn Lazarus, the image of the Church tn this 
Ipfe. Fopitis afflicted andit ts velpifer of the mpahtte and riche 
men of this worlde, 

Of the thirde. 

+ Hey haue Moyfes and the Prophetes , Jet them heare them, 
“A Zhisis aberp weichtie admonthment and erceeding beboofes 

full: for by this faping manp are Damned. 
fFirf,euerpe one ts Damned that recepueth not Woples and the 

Wrophers. Fo2 thele are giuen of God, to leade bnto God and to thew 
the wap offaluation. De therefore that recepueth chent not, abpded) in 
bis damnation, 

Hecandly, thep are damned that recepue chem , but pet let moe 
by mennes traditions, and rather frame thep2 Ipfe after mennes conte 
maundementes than after Gods conmaundements, notwithtanding 
Gods charwe riven openly tothe contrary, Ion chus fapth bein Fes 
remie,Cap.20,(Cralke pe in my fatutes,and not inthe commaundes 
mentes of pour fathers, | 
Chirdlp are vammned here jSope Grerorie the Anabaptiftes , and 

other Cuthultalts , which looke for newe Reuelattons from heauen, 
and tue more credite too the fumes of a franttke and melancholicke 
brapne,than to the heauenly bopce , op rather forlake and veterlp raft 
away the word of God, | 

_. Fourthly, toe learne hereby to make much of the voctrine of Wops 
fes, the oxopbets,and Apostles, which will bee alanterne for bs too 
eternall faluation , fo wee followe the Ipahet thereof. sor the worlde 
hath nota moze ppectous treafure than Govs woode. Danio oyd 
make mare accotmnt of tyys, than of the fpneit Golne. Tinourh 
this, Lazarits (tho was pronre tn che world, was tiche before Gov, 
By tts apd Job ratle vp himiclf tn the nipot of his ntpleries, Cathere - Fore righeogere bgechzen,let os alfoloue Govs woorde, Lecvg afitire 
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The, ij.Sunday after Trinitie. 
Gur felues that that ts the inftrument whereby ig offered bntoo vs the 
prectoutert of ail treafures Tels Chatt,and by hin euerlatting Ipfe, 
wbich our bheauentp father qrauntynto vs by the fame Telus Chit, 
to whont be honour and glopp for euer and euer, Amen. 

¥ pon the.1./unday after Trinitte, 

The Gofpell... Lukexiin, 

Cy’ A pom ne man ordeyned a great Sup- 
Ey Pets & bade many,and fent his feruant 
rd at Supper tyme, too fay toothem that 
Bly ere bydden : come, forall things are 
wo\ nowereadie. And they allat once be- 

» Fin ganto make excufe. The firlt fayde vn- 
oe” 33 too hina: Ihaue beughta Farme, and 
Se Ka I muftneedes goe and fee it,I pray thee 
9) haue mee exculed. And another fayd ;I 

“~ haue bought fyue yoke of Oxen,& I go 
to proue them,I prey thee haue mee sexcufed: And another fayds 
I haue maryeé a wyfe,and therefore J can not come, And the fer- 
vant returned and brought his maifter woorde agayne thereof, 
Then was the good man of the nonfe difpleafed , and fayd to hys 
feruant : goe out quickly into the ftreetes and quarters of the Ci- 
tic,and bring tn hither the poore & feeble,and the halt, & blind. 
And theferuant fayd : Lorditisdoone as thou haft commaun» 
ded,and yet there is roome. And the Lord fayd vnto the feruant, 
Go out into the hie wayes and hedges,& compel them to come 
in,that my houfe may bee filled, For I fay vnto you, that none of 
thefe nven which were bidden fhall tafte of my fupper. 

The expofition of the text, 
| Sse ag the lafte Sunday it mas (hewed in the Glutton , that the 

contempt ofa mans nepabbour is hinderance too faluation : fois 
thig Golpell wee are caught another let which ts too bee Hunnen, 

that ig to wit, that wee {ct not moze by our one poflellions, affaires, 
and bp the care of wogidlp matters,tban by the Golpell of Chae , ap 
chat wee fiffer neat our feluestoo bee lettey and bulicd with che cone 

Duttil, _ Maaitieg 

OO 
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2 threatning of punithment co them that recetue noe the Gok 
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The.ij.Sunday after Trinitie, vet 

iY mobdities and pleafures of this wozld,that we come not to this fupper. si wr 

ee onto which we are bydden by the preaching of he Golpell, J2ow the tt 

Hi occafton of this Parable, was a certane jobharifies talke ata featt ta yi 

Wie which Chyti was bydven, Joy when Chpttt had declared, chat {rch ag ens 1 

areliberall too the poore (hall be rewarded tn the Refurrection of the sinc fit, 

rinbhteous,the hartlie intending too footh Chr
i in hts twoybes, fain: sn A 

litte is he that eateeh byeade in the kingdome of God. jnrotwith- ayo 

Randing fo ag much as Chpitt fawe the ouertwart c
onditions and tras ae 

inarbe inclination of chis Jabarifie, andof the reft ofthis 
Tewith nas mice 

tion: he put foorth thts Parable,wherein be petntet
h out: both the int wa ng 

1 reiectine of the Tewes, andthe free receiuing ofthe Gentiles, Che oir 

i Drift and ende of which Warable is,chat wee thould not f
uffer the trans sanity 

| fitorie things of this tpfe,to bea hinderance bnto hs for ite" 7 ie cm 

| the heanenlp pen no 5 whereuntoo wee are bpbden by the Golpeil,. ae yan 

si The places are foure. | | ) ear 

1. The greatnelle of Gods mercy is popnted out inchys Supe g bie 

e va vixen th: thot chat fon 
2 ei pnthankfulnette of che woglbis noted tn thofe thatrttule oy “i 

* to come twhenthep are called. | 40 eb 
4 2 Ofhigcompullion,jow he compelleth and by whom. cle 

things, Fora 
bay slo the oc 

| hietcp of God’ , Of the furfte. Whee hanes 

: I "Dine creat Gods mercy tg towardes mankinve , it ig eutdent: ne Sint 
H by manp prooties, soz not onelp Gods woopve, but alfo Gods all ma i exceeding areat benefites towardes the whole woz!d (and (yectally to: ‘ ‘ yh 

i wardes Chyrittes Churche)beare witnelle of Gavs infpeakable mets A i ai 

cie, Lhe earth(fapth Dautd)is full of the Lodes mercy. Che grea: ‘pl IS fh 
teft proofe of his merep ts the qiuing of bts s<oonne , toa reveciie the: ett 

} guppld drowned in berer mpferie,and that bp bis death andpaflion, too — NYttharis 
; che intent chat men being detiuered from this miferie, Mhoulde bee te thoy 

fH - warded with euerlatting Ipfe,which ts called bere the great uppers — Mba | and in Wathewe the mariage of the King, nto which qreat: Supper Nethid¢ 

HGR snerate callen of Gods meere mercte,co the tneent thep. map be filled TON yg 
ait atic with Cpirituall dainties euerlaftingly, Rit, He " Dowbeeit , core intent ehedelicates aftjis Suppermay beethe — Hebi 

pleatantes 
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The.ij Sunday after T rinitie. fol.173, 

pleafanter nto bg + 3i will fet out feuerally one by one,che circumtarts 

ces that ate noted in the tert,and thew what inftruction and asmontth- 

ment i¢ to be learned by eche of then, . 
The firt circumftance thereof to be confidered in this Supper , ts 

concerning him that bpoveth bs bnto tt. sFor thereuppon bangetl the 

eftimation of it, Cibois itchen that prepareth this Qupper + Fs tt 

fome worldip King ¢ IQo. Wet were that King wopthp too bee muche 

mabe of for his liberalitie,and to be patted for bis merep, that would 

prepare a princely featt roiallp furntfhed, for miferable ¢ poope fouled,. 

CUbho ig it then: Ttis God our heauentyp F ather,the Loyd of L odes, 

and King of Kings, who onely is rich, and wel ftored with delicates, 

This circumtaunceis amotteutdenttettimonteof Goods goodnetle 

and mercy. 7 

he feconde cireumftance ts , that Gov herethe mapiler of the 

houfe,byoveth quettes to Supper, And what tg ment bp thename of 

Suppers Che very Golpell and all hole things thatare topned with 

the Golpell sas ts faluationand eternalllpfe, See how great mercp 

‘fhiactl foorth beere. That is the reafon of the terming of it for CCrhp 

are thefe fo great rood things called a fupper + Sourelp It ts not Done 

without hreat caufeg,of which number there be three chiefe, Che firtk 

tg bycaule the Golpell promifeth eucrlatting toy and endelefle good: 

things, oz as the Supper is fet before men tn the latter ende of the 

day ; fo the good things which the Golpell offereth fhalicaf the meee 

mercy of God)be gpten inrewardta the beleeuers after that thep in 

bittreffe haue outworne the manpfolde labours of this Ipfe. The fecond 

caule is,for chatltke as the enening ( which ts the time thatmen are 

wont to prepare for Supper)is the end of the dap: fothe age in which 

all men bp the minifterte of preaching , ave byvdentoo repatte of the 

Heauenlp Supper,ts ofthe lak age. Che thirde caute ts, fo, that the 

Golpell is che latte vopce of God inthe woplve-, after which therets 

none other too beelooken for : inlpkewple as the Supper is the latte 

meate that ts fet before ment the dap, #02 there thal neuer found anp 

other boyce of God from Heanen,bue this felfe fame bapce of the Gal: 

pell, thal found bate the latt day of iudrrement: 

The third circuinttance ts in this woozde Great, bp which is come 

mended bntobs the richnefle of Gods merep. For Govbyddeth not a 

Hing 07 two,07 a wilenran op two onto this Supper + but be byddedh: 

th mole wontd, He ouerlkippeth not the poore, he neglecteth not = 

2" 

es —$., ee... 
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The.ij. Sunday after Trinitie. 

| rich mz, he Hhuttech not out he gentlemé, be keepeth not the countrie gat! of 
4 folke nore towaline fram bys feat: be bolveth no fconne of the little fi) he 
ele ones : ifpapreth not che greate ones: all men without erception that cite 
nj ate vifpectea through che whole maglae, binder he tothat qreate fup- Cine 

ia atl per, sop the cert witnellech both that itis a great Supper, aid chat py or dg 
many ave bydven, ping of J00n > 

. She fourth circunEcunce ig the manner of bys bpoding . Che bythe kang 
; rranner ts exprelted in thele woopdes : And he fent his feruaunt at ane, tacts 
. the houre of Supper,too faye too them that were bydden, iere att rm tl 

by che naine of feruant,ts ment the jpzophets,S pottles,and all godly 
teachers, whome Gov hath lent from che becpnning of the worldeta 
bid quettes to the Supper. Co this upper vid Gon himfelfe hyd tye 
Watriarke soe. De being bpoden, bad the refi ofthe worlte in Cong 

at ne i 

noc inepent 010 

whore God Hat 

- 
" 

fnctiicatton 2 

W Meod, Afcerward when the world through it owne bntbankfulnes wag raments ofthe 
Hs perithed in the floud : Abpabain was bp Gods otwne mouth bpdvento nating yh 

I; this upper. Atter whpch cpmie, when the malice of the wozloe wag ninhes pith! 
} encreafed upon the earth : God chofe one peculiar people,amonag who bin with bis 0 

\ be often tpmes raple up Ja,ophers chat bav queftes ta thys Soupver. te eeriueth be 
| Ano ehe mapier of che boule continued info Boopng p vntplibee Lette — sy amphi 
| bps owe Sonne our Lope Felus Chat, whom hole thar woerebpd: —uninig ey 
rit ben banged vpan the Crofle. And he being railed againe from death, nrationt " 

Bale, | fent out his Ryo tics inte the wyole wozld,co bpd all nations too thig ne no 
bs Me inoft delicate fupper, 
aah The fifth circumstance is ofthe houre of the Supper . Cithatig 
Brie B chishoure ¢ Sit is the time of grace,and we time of glop, She time ot 
Diet nt arace , is the time wherein is preacyed bntod men the liberalitte and Veatthy 
aN metcifulnefle of the matfter ofthe boule: which time is deutded intoo hoe 
na three partes : Yuto promife,performance,and the tpine chat hath fols bin teh 
a) Jomed the performance. Ghe time of promile was from Adam bnto a me 
Ci the byrth of hrf, alinolt foure chouland peere, Chen was the tpne by fides 

| of perfoynance,puring all che while chat Chrid was conuerfant beete Obne fot 
| bpon earth in the flefh,and preached, and offered bimfelfe the price of saith 

redemption,for them at were bydden to chislupper. Che time that ay nce 
Pant followed the performance,ts thenceforth from the fending of the Apas tei i 

1 ee (Hes intas the whole wazld, ontpll the Daye of tubgement : in wbyech TN 00 tng gp 
| ae tyme weealla bee, and are bydben too this Supper by che boyce of tits 
A the Winitters of Gads wonde. Che tyne of glove in eternitie, I A iy 
Ai TUipen wee (hall fit volone iu the heauenlp alory,noc onelp with Abrae i te 
(rhe se pang hig 
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The.ij.Sunday after Trinitie. 

batt and Ffaac but alfo with Gon the father, God the SGorne ,and 
Gord the hoip Gholk: and hall eniop euerlating mirth and qladneile 
in Chrtit Tefu our Lopde, 

Che firth circunfEance ie,the manner of the binding : Come(fatth 
be for all things areready , Chatts to fape (ag wee feein the biv- 
Ding of John Bapeitt and Chri) Repent , and beelene the Goflvell, 
for the kingdome of heauenis at hand, Chis binding requireth reper 
tance, thatis to wit, an alteration of the former life, that we fhoula 
depart from emll and da good: and it requireth fapth, thatis too wit, 
that we fhonld beleve that this Supper isferone the Ceble for ve: 
not in refpect of our deleruing but of mere mercyp,for the fonnes lake, 
whome God hath riven wnto bs, too bee our wifedome,rightecuines, 
faictification ,and redemption, J 02 with the’e cifts Cand as it were 
garments of the Sonne of God) mufte me enter into the Supper of 
cuerlafting Ipfe.  sfor Chzifte bp his wmwilevome reformeth our 
inindes : with his righteoulneffe be decketh vs when wee beelene on 
bim : with bis fanctification o2 halowing, be clenfeth vs sand atlenath 
he xecetueth vs tnto bis parlor, where hall be perpetual redemption, 
glory ,and happinefle, And thus much concerning the fiffe place, 
therin is fet out vnto be the mercpfulnefle of God, which is from wes 
neration to generation bppon all that feare bim ,as the virgin ove 
Lozdes mother finger). 

Of the fecond, 

Vt all began with one confente tod exenfe ther felues’. JFO8 
theprefufedto come too this Deanenlp Supper. for as the 

fwine makes moze account of the mpre wherein he terapech bimfelfe, 
than of qolde and pretions ffones : euen fo men that are welteredin 
theit owne fpithpneile, hun the woodlynefie offonteat a fipper: In 
which thing three cullls are ‘to be lamenced:the mplétie of madnkinbe, 
their'e treeding great bnthankfilne fle, and their corrupt tdirmielit, 
@he niuferie is , thatinen'being ouerprefled ‘with {trifalneffe ann 
tuif{?,' bo noe onlp not roe about'te winde thenifelttes out oF fo gteat 
mifcheeues : but alfo are even delighted with the filthpnefle.; So 
farte ate thep front feckitig rediete f° 'Fnd-thts ts hae Chit 
peat oF: "9s Thanke coinmech woriec, laue be: tabome mp 
se" itu wi sHiGs Cac) }o TS." Ot NO ngs 
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The.ij.Sunday after Trinitie. 
Che onehank fulnelle is,chat men bepng bppven to a free Supper, 

thatis to. wit,to free deliuerance front finne,from Gods wrathe , front 
the curle of the lawe,from iDell,and from the Deuill : to: forgiuenele 
of finnes,to Gods fauour, torpabteoutnetle, to Deaucn,to God bpm 

felfe,to line blifcdlp with him for euermore : doo notwithttanding res 

tuleto come. Cho ts able to bewaile this bnthankfuinefle (uffictents 
ly ¢ Che coprupt iudgenient ts,thatmen fet moze by tranfitozte goodg, 
chan by enerlatting goons: bp afewe,than bp manp : bp bpittle, than 
bp durable : bp earthlp,chan by beauenlp : bp things that mapntapne 
this lpfe fo. afinall time, than by things that mapntaine both foule 
and body in enerlafting life, Js he not counted foolithe that preferreth 
clap before golve + Des furelp mot foolifhe,as one thatcan iudge nos 
thing aright, Auch moze fooltth is he,pea farre out of meafure mo 
foole of all,that paeferretl death befoze lpfe,linne befsze rightcoutneg, 
Well before Deauen, the Deuill before God( and to be botefe)innumes 
rable eutls before innumerable good thinges, Let bs acknowlenge 
this our molt corrupt tudgement,and let bs prap Co haue our mypndes 
refozmed with newe light, that wee mape tpabtlp bnderfande what 
things are good in Deede : and opderlp delire the things that we iudge 
aright of: and perleuer tothe enve infeeking thole things which wee 
orderly delire. 

Nowe that tue haue (pokenthus much tn generall concerning the 
great mpleric of mankinde , theerceeding bnthankfulnefle and maf 
roruptiudqement of men: Letuslooke bppon the tert, which contts 
mucth the fundzp manners ofthetrercules, JF irit it fapth : Andal be- 
gan with one confent to exculethéfelues, Dhatistoflay, the grea 
tet part of chis world being thanklefle ,bilde {cozne of the benefite that 
iwas offered freelp. The firft therfore fayd : Lhaue bought a Farme, 
and I muft needes goe fee it,I pray thee haue mee excufed, Here 
ig detcribed che Girt kinde of men that excule themfelues, inder which 
kynde areall thep contepned, which truting corhetr. owne power, te: 
fule too come too this Ropall Spupper:.. Wet ts not power .the. effie 
cient caufe ofthis ercule: but onelp an occafion in chole which acknowe 
ledge not theit power to come of God, but leane vnto ch eit owne pull: 
fance,thattg to wit, to a fafte of Reeve, soz when finne, neath, hell, 
and the Deutll affaule: mans power auapleth not: for in. chig cafe che 
power of Gov onelp auaplech namely Chrittes Golpell, which yaule 
befpneth ta be the power of Gad ta the (aluation of euerp one. shatibe: 
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The. ij.Sunday after Trinitie. fol.r7s. 
{eeuteth, Anvthat power ans poflelfion af lanves ts not the effictent 
caule of refuling to come ta this veintie Supper,eranipies thew, Das 
uld was of power, and had greatlandes, Mero allo was of power,and 
hadlands. Of wytch two,the firlt being bpoden to the mariage,cames 
the other refuled,CCtbp (0 + Bicaufe che one vlen his power to the glo: 
tie of God ; the other abuled it to his owne delruction. For being dee 
ceiued bp tt,be refuled to come ta thts fupper.ibere cherfore we are ade 
manifhed to ble our Landes well, chat they be nota hinderance vuto bg 
for comming to the beauenlpy Supper. J omit eramples. 

And another fayd : I haue bought fiue yoke of Oxen;andI goe 
to trie them, I pray thee haue mee excufed.bereis deferiben a {e- 
cond kpnde of men that ercule chemfelues that they cannot come ‘tod 
this Supper, Cinder this kpnde are contepned the rpche men of thys 
warld, (iby : Arerpebhes the efficient canfe of this refulals jo fure= 
lp. Abraham wag riche: and the Glutton of whome wee hearve of late 
mas tprhe : but Abpayam was not lected by his rychess For hemade 
mare account of this Sup per,chan of his earthlp riches .. Contraris 
inife the Glutton was dpunken,and fotted inhisrpcyes, andtherefore 
refute to come. For whenrpches are tn eutll mens haves , they are 
ag a bapte whereby thep being enticed, are caught and kplten, Chere 
fore Chit lapth thep bee thopnes, and he auouchech tt too bee abarde 
matter fo2 arpcbe man tobe able to enter intothe kingdome of beas 
ten, Che Ppilofopher lato fapderpahe: Chatrpches were blynve 
Wwichaut wiledome, and that thepare tharpe fghted when they follawe 
wifedome. Sa map we alio fap, that rpches are theanes wypthout rove 
lineffe,and that they ate roles, when they followe qodlpneffe, sor the 
godly with thetr rpches(as tt mere with certaine Roes)noo beautifie 
the niin Terte, ee caminon weale,and their owne houfes. Tboloeuer 
then hath the ryches of thps woplde , let him endeuour that gon)ynefte 
and charitie map be the gouernours ofthent , ag wee fee tt was tn the 
holy JOatriarkes,and Rings and many other godly and holp men. 

Aid the third fayd: I hauemarryed a wyfe,and therefore I can 
notcome, Wereis delcribed the thirde kinde of men, that refule too 
come too this Supper, Cher wich kinde ave contepned all thofe 
hich beinx atué.to the plealures of this wop!d, pale not for the Gof 
poll of Chptt, Che marping of a wwvfe ts not of tt felfe epther euill, op 
the cattle of refufall.: but onelp am occafton bute fome men that mifule 
the gtftof God, Abzahan had a wpfe,and fo had manye gonlp mene 

whe 

—_ ———<— - 
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The.ij.Sunday after T cinitie. i 

i | 

inho notiwithtanding ops not cherefoze refulera obey the Golpel, | im 

Wihereforelet maricd couples endeusur to bane Cltke with then, aa 

Chae and leethem bew wre that tiep Cake wot occaion
 of eitit at that which eile eo 

BELO, ig good. Dptherta we haue heard of thyee kpnd > of nen thatercule re 

i tent (elues foz coumring at this puppet Wyen thep are bibden.4up {ond vu 

by cycle we mape paveritanxall chinas that binder men 
from parke: in 00 

é ning to the Golpeil, 

| 
Ion 

3 
Ofthethir ; 

pu bh 

Ti Cortant retourning bame, brought the matter of che boule 
worse yat anlwere thep made: and being fente Coch againe, 

| when he hav gathered cogither a great number of pone folke ann 
Ray cripples , bets couruauded too campell nett to corte it, coat the 
mat houle of his feat urap be filled. Tntirscompiauonts tee fazch vntos 

Hy weg afingular comfozte., F 92. Gad not anclp proinilet , nat onelp 

An inet , not onelp conmaundeth : but bee alfo entoycerh ans 

ah conipellet) falke cocomein tobis Supper. Gut howe compelleth 
Hee’: Surelp many wapes : Parents and Houtholoers hall compel 

| their houlhold , and by familiar nurture ang alwe accuttome therht too 

| Heare Chritte, and toaliue atcer a godly aud vertuous nraniet Here: 

: bponis chat Cate g of jaaule : Detug vp pour chudzen in the law and 

Feare atthe Lov. Lye magittrate thall like wrle compel bis fubtects 
ie. bp gard lawes and ordinatces, by erample, and by taking alway of 

| guolatric. Like as Esechiag any Chessoltus did, who toke away 

| che tntrumentes of Jvolatrte, Dut of all ineu tt Belongeth cheetlp ta athtogtherh 

oh ehe miniters of the wapde to contpell falke by cheating and rebut: — iovceyvihny 

By King thentias we reade that Cyprthe prop jets, and the apottles dio, yntOyoN, th 
Fan ans..! 
vi) PPR na, Penteta. me 

| 7 

Of the fourth, 
One of thofe men that were bidden, and refufedtoocomey ~ {ihheelox,., 
fhall taftofmy Supper. Chatiscofap: Allee delptfers of the — init, 

Golpell Hall bee Cut out from euerlating life, Far the wath ol GoW hleersi. 1 
abiveth bpon all chat beleue not neve Sanne, Chis ts the effect of ‘RCE Wish ny 

ehe fourth place. a ae 
AF see Howdeitthis vapes Galpell leruech too cee vles, Che firs, — Cgi. * 
ey | : eat wepity throughly tie qreatnetle of Gos MICECIC , luge hauls Pen 
ae | criue then thanks by Selus Ciyptt, The lecond ts , that we thoulo be 
ab ware, that wee withbzaine nat out (elues foi obedience of the Gals ~ : 
- 
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The. iij. Sunday after Trinitie. fol76 

pellbnder na ppetence. Che third ig; that wee bee not miffeled, by 
the craniple of men of power , rich men, and voluptuous men,and fo 
fali headlong into dettructton ; but rather that we endeuour bp all 
meanes we can, tobee conuepedinto tits heauentp {upper by our 
Lord Jelus Chptite,to whome with che father and the holp Ghott,bee 
bono; and glozte world withour end. Amen, 

i 

Vpon the. itt. Sunday after Trinitis, 

TheGofell. Lukexv, 

Teter Gy  FLEN came ynto him,al the publicans 
Sa, Fach $/and finners for too heare him: And the 

Pharifeys and Scribes murmured , fay- 
/\ing: He receyueth finners, and eateth 
a ares them, But he putfoorth this pa- 

We rable vnto them, faying : What man a- 
& 2% mong you having an hundred fheepe, 
P¢s| (if helofe one of them ).dooth not 

leaue nientie and niene in the wylder- 
, pete nesyand goeth after that which is loft, 
Yntyl he finde it? And when he hath foundeit, he layeth it on his 
fhoulders withioy, And asfooneashecommeth home » he cals 
jeth togither his louersand neighbours, faying vntothem : Rez 
joyce with mee,for I haye founde my fheepe which was loft. I fay 
vnto you y that likewafeioy fhalbe in heauen ouerone finner that 
repenteth, more than oner nientieand niene iuft perfons, whiche 
neede norepentance. Either what woman hauing ten groates 
(if iheelofe one) doth notlight acandJe, and fweepe the honte, 
and feeke diligently ty] thee finde it? And when fhee hath found 
it, {hee calleth her lovers and her neighbours together, faying: 
Reioyce with mee,for I haue forindethe grote which I loft. Like- 
wife I fay vnto you, fhal there be ioyin the prefence of the Angels 
of God,ouer one finner that repenteth, 

The 

eee 
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The. iij. Sunday after Trinitie, 

The expofition of the text. 

(He accafion of this dayes Golpell ig ehis : #oralinuch as the 
goonne fle af our 1020 wasto great that he difoapned no man 

. were he neuer fo miplerable o2 neuer fo gteat atinner , butra: 
ther aliure altien bute btm, accopding to this faping: Math, xi, 

Come vata mec ali pee thatlabour andare loden and T will refrethe 
pou. Jtcane to paile, that the bery Publtcans, knowing of this mere 
cp and goodnefie of Chrtit caine to him: thacthep might be partakerg 
of the grace that was offered moft freely and bountifullp too atl men, 
And therefore would Chrut not onelp comfore then with wordes , bug 
alfo With decdes,and with keeping company with them. Cherefnne 
tuben any of chem bade bitoameales meate, be cane and ate with 
thet: and chat co this end, that heantghe wine them too Gov the fa; 
ther, that tg co lay mpage cirne them from thete mot naughty wapes, 
bntotrue and healehful repentance : to che intent thatbeyne quit from 
the gilte of curfeonelle , thep mpabe beemade heypes of eternal Ipfe 
Cheougy Felis Chat, Che japarilies marking chis doing of Chyitts, 
(as thep were a proud fecte welling titheir oume phartlatcall (chat 
is toflape falle) riqghteoulneffe murmured again Chpttt and priulp 
acculed bin ofbpeaking Gods lawe. But what larth Chri too thiss 
Me teacheth chem boty, Che jaublicanes,that be commieth to fave fine 
ners: and the jabharilies, why he keepeth company with finners:whers 
bp 8 gathered, that Chrittes kingdome fighteth agxaint the opinion 
ofthe jabarilies, and the kinqvome of Satan. op as Chpittes kynes 
bornte is mercy and forciuencile of finnes, tnfomuch chat the Angels 
of heauenretopce at euerp finner that repenteth : fo Darang kingdome 
td mercplefle crueltie, and a certapne ouerthzowing offiane, Tbe | 
places are tho. 

I Che murmuring ofthe oharifies, and wherefore Chait kepte 
company with finners. 

2 Itistaughe bp two parables, why Chritt came into thig wold, 
and bat we mulk doo, tf we will bee faued, 

Of the fir. | 
ePublicans and finners reforted too him too heare hym, . 

and the Scribes and Pharifies murmured , faying : Thismao 
ceceyucth finnersandgateth with them. ere are fet forth gneoe 
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The, iij.Sunday after Trinitie; fol. 
bs tivo kindes of men and ther manners, Zhe one fe of }oublicans 
and linners, which come onto Chpift to beare him, chat they mieht be 
gathered into his theepefolve,and vee faucd. fon after chat they jearD 
how Chztit retected no finners, but offre grace to.all (fo chep refuten 
not toa aimed )thep doubted nor to come vnto himpea € that bpd areas 
hope offaluation , Che other ts of yharifeys anv Scribes, Chele 
Difalomed Chpiftes doing and bis mercifulnefle towards {inners, 
and therefore murmured, faping: This man receiueth finners, and 
eateth with them. 

JNow of this murmuring of the oharifeps there be many caules: 
iwbercof Tl will reberfe forme, that wee may fee with what virite thep 
{peake, and beware oure (elues , hat mee bee not attachen with the 
fame nifeate; and feme to hinder the {aluation of other men. 

Che fir caule therefore ig enuy oz {pitetulnefe , which ig proper 
tothe Deuill and his members. sor this {pitefilnefle ticking i 
thetr barts makes ché chat thep cannot. abide to fee Chait ¢ the }ubs 
licans in company togither : foz they enuied the jaublicangfomuch, 
that thep coulo.not finde inthetr barte that they thouly be amenden 
by Keping company lich good men, Of this forte of Wbarifies 
there be moe at this dap , than willbe knowmeby the name of Johas 
tifiese © 

The leconde caule of murmuring, was intolerable pride inthe 
Soribes and pharifeps, wherethourhe hep delpifed the Joublicane 
as Donges, infamuche that they elchuen to cate meat with hemor 
Co enter into the boule where they were, 

Che thirde caule of murmuring was the ovterwening of theit 
olwne rightuculneite and holpnefle . on as they vaunted themfelues 
tobe righteous fo2 keping the traditions oftheir sathers,ani: for 
their facritices,as he that latth: J am not ag other finners,nop ag pots 
ber Publican : J fall twice a weeke,tc,.So they ttouclp nelpifed thole 
that had not this bilour of bolpnes,ag folke accurfen ¢ abbompnables 

Che fourth caule was thet Deliroulnelle to haue rayfena flaune 
der byon Chiff, for thep went about too perfmare the conunot yeas 
ple, that Chritt wag lich a one, ag thep were with whgue be wag 
conuerfant, 

Che hitth caule was aseale chat ch 
not aright. Foxthey niade the comma Ww a clohke:to 
€heir murmuring . 302 Exod ,2 3 the lawe touidbedh hens tonhane 
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The.iij. Sunday after Trinitie. 
ap company with the inbabicers of the land . Aifo Exod . 34. Chep 
are conunaunded neuer to iopnfrendthip with the injabiters ofthat 
lande, leat it miahte curne to chetr otwne decap , that ts to witte, 
leatt being coprupted with cheir euill cultome, thep mighte be mang 
Joolatersand Deathenithe delpilers of Gong law. Foz as Paule 
faith : A little leaucn fowperh a wwbolelumpe of dough , and as itiga 
certaine berle, One (cabbed Sheepe infetteh all the flocke. Like as one 

Grape taket) boooing at the broole of another Grape : fo alfoare 
meneally made warle by the eutll company ofothers. Likeag Azz 
des allo fapth ina certatne place: Che relort ofnaug tp women bnte 
me hath made me naught. Co this purpole alfolerueth this of Sac 
fomon: Dethathandleth Wpitche tall be defiled ofie. Allo: Hee 
that vothe kepe company with a proude bodp,thall learne too bee 
proude. And Sirach: Cuerp man accompanpeth hymlelfe with hig 
like, Dany fuch tertes of Scripture doubcletle had the jabharilepg 
mathered toxpther ta bying Chrilte in a flaunder, 

But what (hall we fap too thele lentences of Scripture : Diners 
ofthem carp with chem the caules offorbinding chem to haue com: 
pany with inners. And (to tel you at a word) che textes of fcripture 
allered , foxbin the weaklings (which map eafilp be made woorle) 
tohaue company with fuche as willnocbee conuerted,but rather la 
hour with might and maine too win others ta bee fellowes of their 
grauchtinele Chk could not be touched with che fir: for be wag 
ota weakling , that he might bee Tatned with the company of fine 
ners: wherefore the prohibition of the law concerneth not him: fo the 
Law faith in erprefle wopdes , from whence alfo the ref ofthe things 
eake their force : eat peraduenture thep make thee to finne arain® 
me, ifthou thaltferue their pons , which ching out of voube will bee 
thy ouerthzow. The other anrecth not to chejpublicans , with whome 
the ord ts read here te baue been comuerfant, For they mentnot ta 
make Chil acompanypor of their naughtinelle: but thep reforted 
nto hits heare hint, and that tir obtatning faith bp hearing hym, 
ghep mitre be faued, Chen feing that both Thrttk being Inoued with 

compaltion, Keepeth company with chem thathe map bying them ins 
tobis heepfolo fro whence they were Lrapen: and thatthe publicang 
ehiriting after faluation, ate Beitrous to be releeued of the burden of 
eheir finnes which they fcele to be mot beante:the pharities no wong 
goomurinure agains Chk, Mihome norwithtanding , Chait 
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The, iij, Sunday after Trinitie, fol,r7$ 
foeth alioiit to Sping inca the map agatne, by putting fath thefe 
two [arables: Che one of che hundrev theepe, and the other of the 
ten nrotes 
JW ,out of chole things that are anfwered tothe quarellynys of 

the {varilies, cvett rifech aquettion. Fop {etay iris anwlered » that 
the (criptures( which condemne the copanping with euil inen)do pers 
Caine tothe weakling s : te map be Demaunded , in as much a3 Wwe are 
lzake , whatit bebooucth sto dos whither we cughe betetvip ant 
continually to thun the ohariites , Ca this quettion Y anfwere: Chep 
ate to be (hunned, and they are not tobe thunned. Che weake which 
finde their owne weaknefle, namely that thep are eafie and redp ta fale 
fet chem learne by cheir otwn erpertence to efchue the company ofthofe 
lnhaoin tyep and in feare of, leatt thep be beraped with their pitche, € 
Attained with their fcabbennefle, For as Tuttinthe inarty? faith: Che 
mind of man by keping company with naugbtipacks, doth Daw Lie 
tu ttfelfas tt tere a certatne fcabbeduefle , andis filled with many 
euil huinors. Tt is the vutte ofhoutholders,magittrats and minifters 
of the word ,too beware that {uch be natfuffered, by whofe company 
thelimple may be made worle, Thehoutholver mutt fuffer no feruane 
tn bis boule ,thacis a caufeofoffence to bis chilren. Zhe nagiftrat 
mutt reprefle blalphemers with thelmorde, Che miniiters of Gove 
mworde mult Girt chatie wncleane perfong by rebuking them. Qn 
tf they protite nothing chat wap,thep mutt cat themout of the Church 
by excommunteatton, that the Godly and the {imple may know boty 
they ought to (hun the company of chem, And that {uch areto be efchus 
ed, this {aping of joaul teacheth,2, The, 3, Cte gine pou warning 
byeth2ren tn the name of the Lorde Telus. Chptt, that pe withnrawe 
pour felues from cuerp brother that bebaucth bimfeife biforderlp,ant 
Not accopbing to the doctrine which be bath receiucd ofbs, Let thig 
then be fpoken concerning the weake fort, which mutt biterlp thu 
fhe company of lewd perlons. Bur as foz ehein that ave well infruce 
ted , and thofe that beare publike office,(ujole wuctic itis to uring 
back the frap Hheepe bnto Chl) thep may (02 rather mut) now 
&18 then be conuerfant with che eutll fort, as che phifition is in cones 
pany with the difeafen perfon , not to be infected with the botches of 
Hts pactent, but to reitoze hpi to health by bis cfining tfhil in leach 
craft, After che fame maner,tt tg not onlp lainfull for the minéters of 
Gods word ,but allo heverp neceflitte of cheir dutic, and che erutk 
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T heitij. Sunday arter | rinitie. 5 

Tig cotiitted bata chen, vemtivess Chatis cantitcted bata chet, vemriret oo oo ule Difclate the 
sraliccotthethicto «no atp (44 aitcho ge Giant ae Mistccottye Micra hedle it a3 wntcheas map bee. But tf the 
Died '« Halve incurable, thep thal folowe the erample of 19 }ilittang, 
MD OE hand healtny ot chat which thep catitoe heale: Bue commedt 
Che whole macterta Gav, and be fory for then. 

. Of the feconde, $e 
t FH at man of you that hathe a hundred Shepe , &c, By thig 
¥ jparable Chrithe teacheth ewo things , Che one, whp he came 
into the wold: che other C wytch vependetl Lyon the firlk) wherefore 
heisconuerfant among timers, CCtherevpon foloweth the confutatis 
on ofthe murmuring ofthe Jbhariftes, Cihy he came into the morta, He thetneth by the example ofthe hepherd, jFo2 as the thepherve 0: 
eth ince che wilnernefle to leeke bts latte heepe :fo came Chrifte inte 
the torlde,to feeke men that were fed auay by finne into the wilder. 
nefle, Avein bycaufe itis Chotites office to feeke finners, tha thep 
imap be called backe tolaluation, which thing cannot be done but if 
bekeepe company tuith them . Deerebpon te folotmeth ,that che geuve 
ging of the {barilies agatnlt Chpitt, te to he vifalowen , which 
would datue hyn trom hrs ambatlare, that the weake ould not bee 
heated. Cherefore doth he aptly tottneile in another place: F came 
not tocall the righteous, but linners te repentance, Chis is the effect 
of the parable concerning the heepe : anv the fame ching doth the 
parable of the woman feking hit lof mony, fet forth. ow leths loke 
bpor the parable of the fheepe bp peecemeale, that wwe map finde the 
nore fweetneffe tn tt, when we bebolve the carefulnetle of Chrttte our 
fhepherd for be . 

The man thathad a hunmeth theeve ts Chritte Slelits , the true 
Hepherd , who raue hts ltfe for his heepe Tohn. ro. 

Bp the tirap theepe arement all thofe that nerceiue chet felueste 
wander ur the wilder? : that is tafay ,which a chirowledae then 
felues to be finners, ano delire to berecetuen ag the Wublicans div 
heere, Chey acknowledred themielues té be limers, and thep heard 
reportot the true hepherde,and therefore they bad aminde to be rez 
certred of him, when thep heard him fap:Come unto me all pe that [ae 
hour anv are loverr and J] will refrethe pou, Anv fo the text openeth 
to bs the parable of the ftrap theepe, in the publicans, wha hearing 
Chrittes bopee, come tahun, and acknowleore their erro. 
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The third Sunday after Trinitie, 179 
By the ninetie and nine theepe bnderftand all-men inthe worlde, 

twho although they tticke till in theic {iunes and tn Damnation > pet 
they perceiue ic not, but rather thinke them felues righteous and bits 
fed, and therefore they refuletaheare Chpitt, For they imacinthent 
feluestabe moze righteous thanehat they haue neede ef the rtahtes 
oulnelle of Crit, Chey thinke thenif{elues more founde and helth- 
full, chau to haue neve of Copik the Yahificians helpe. Chat thele are 
fignificd by the ninetie and nine (hepe, the. tert tt felfe noth opentp 
proue, Foz che ninetie and nine {heepe are comparedta the Scribes 
and pojariles, that ts, to the Dipacrites that haagged them {elues to 
bee righteous. (He haue, whois the theepheard, wha ts the ttraye 
fheepe,and wo be the fourefcope and nineteene that firape not. JQow 
let hs fee, fir, what time the fheepe bean to ffrap .2, Dow the theps 
berde came to leek the itrap theepe.z. Wow he carieth tt whenhe bath 
found ic, tneothe foloe , and healech ic and feedeth tt.4 . That paps 
hed when the fheepe was found, 

CCihen began the theepe to trap: Fir when itwas orien inte 
the wildcrneffe by the wolfe . Chat is to wit, when Sathan led our 
firparents away front God. Aud fecondly, as often ag men having 
bin calles from cheir motte wicked wapes, are by Sathans fiche len 
away againe from Ciytiks theepfolve, So allo atthis dap , ag ofs 
ten as wee ffep alide froin the right wap of faluation , epther tn docs 
trine on tn manners, we are likned tothe trap theepe, 

Wow came Chik our thepherde tofeke the trap thepe * Jiri he 
fanz in {pirit, and that wasin the bolp Joophets and patriarks, ag 
often ag be ftirred them bp to thee men the way of faluation, In this 
wile came be when Woples was lent, when Helias was lene , when 
Deliseus, Clap and manp others were fent. Seconvip he came in 
the flethe, wen be toke mans nature bpon bim,and fuffered for os. 
Dow lecketh he, and whenhe bath found, how brineeth be tt home 

to bis theepefolve ? ide feeketh the trap theep bp the preaching of the 
Golpell, whenbe commaundeththe Golpell to be preached, Any 
be carieth tt home tnto the heepfoln when be mathereth the fateh ful 
intothe Church. Fo: he went into the wildernes,¢ finding the heene, 
lapd it vpon his fhoulvers, thatis tofay.bp the merit of bis pafiton be 
brouchte inte his Churche, thofle that beleucd in bim. 

How voth he healee feede the theepe that hehath brounhe home 
into bis folo: ie heatech al his byules with bis blood, while he acquis 
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Thethird Sunday after Trinitie. 

thet lieth do hinder the pravfe of God by all meanes. Secondly, fop 
that thep tee the kinquome of Chait increaled , by che comming tnof 
newe Citizens, Thirdly , fo; chat nothing ltketh chem better, than 
tole che kingdome of Sathan abattthed, which thing commethf too 
pale whenmenrepent, Gut twbich are thofe ninetie and nine righ: 
Ecous men that neede no repentnace + Fs there anp man without finne 
theasurelp there ts no man without finne, J 02 all haue gone altray, 
and ave become bupofitable. But there be three foztes of inmers, Foy 
there be fiimers that think hemfciues righteous , and therefore are 
fait to haute no nede of repentance : which thing voutlef{e is to bebns 
berftood of cyetr one wdgMent concerning themfelues. sop in berp 
Deeve there ts no man Lut bath neede of repentance, Againe there are 
{inners chat know themfelues to haue finnes , and pee neuerthelefle 
Soe on fell in thety ftanes, not patting for the law of Gon which acct 
etl) chews, Allo there are {inners thatackuowlenge their finie,that tg, 
which Hate tinue, anotherefore do repent and flee gnto Chrut. Che 
fivit aud feconde fort are figutficd by the nineti¢c awd nine fheere, Gnd 

pnls 
teth thofe that beleue inhim, from all giltineite , and endueth then s eat 
wit) his owne righteoufnefle. ibe feedeth them when be betowerh el 
the fodder ofthe Golpell bpon thenr, and cheritheth chert with hig ofc 
(pirit, Chele good turnes ot the Hhepherd toward his tray Hheepe are ! ' wt 

f - egceeding area. on fet 
Bue what happeneth when the Hheepe ts found? He calleth tos ya vit 

gither bis treends and neighbours , faping: Reiopce with mee bp ss tof 
caule J haue found mp theepe that was lok, WCibat this ts, himlelfe a? vs He 
erpoundety when he fapth:3 fay onto pou, there thall be top tn Deaug anespip 
fo2 one finner chat repenteth , moze than for foure fcoze and nineteeng = 
righteous men that neede no repentance, Lo what commeth to pale ee 
whé a finnerrepenteth, Cut the Angels retopce with Chik the theps po os 
Herd, And the Angels in heaut retopre fo thee confiverations, Firk, 9 cn 
fo2 that nen ag wel as they, are created to {et forth Gorse glory which Fone 
thing cannot be done of then that repent not. Jor they as muchas in — 

ss had : 

pon 

the thivde fopie ts fiquifen by che one fray heepe, Che Scribes and “etme mi 

qohavities reppefent a likenefle of the foure feore and ninetene thatres |) M moo th 
pent nat: and the jaublicanes reprefent the one rap heepe. (iihat bat linn 
are we taughthere s Chat the greatett number is of them that per | Wy ny 4., 
tithe, and the leatt is of chem that are faued: that ig cowit, fearle one Mein 
of euery hundzev, i tn 
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The fourth Sunday after Trinitie, 186 
Hereuponis that complatne of Chites Wany are called , but fewe 
chofen, thatis tofap, mood, that obey Chik calling them bp hig 
Golpell .cCiee {ce this ineramples. Befope the floud , the qreatelk 
pact of the world folowed the leudnelle of Caine ,tufomuch as there 
were butonlpepabeinen found rigyteous , which were laued bp the 

Arke. Aratne , manp peres after, Detchulevech and Abgayam wel- 
neer alone were godly. Geliozs that, only Locy with bis Daughters, 
efcaped out ofthole qreat Cities Sovome anv’ Gomorve, ell ehe rele 
perithing inthe fire for our finnes, JRetther Landveth che cale anp os 
therwife at this dap. Che Golpelis delptfed of motte men, and res 
cepucvefberp fewe. Therfore lecvs take warning bp this pertll , to 
repent: that wee pertibe uot with the qreatelt parte of this thankes 
leffe worlde, Che Lorde ts mentle toreceiie bs: Che Angelles long 
for oure amendment : and our owne foule helth ts in bande, which 
Crit offreth vneoo all finners chat repent. Cohim therefore be Yor 
to2 for curermore, Amen, 

, Ypon the. ti.funday after T rinitie, 

The Gofpell. Lvke.vi, 

E yee mercifull as your father alfo is 
mercyfull. Iudge not, and ye fhall not 
beindged: condemnenot, & yee fhal 
not bee condemned.Forgiue,and yee 
thall bee forgiuen,Giue,and it fhall be 
giuen ynto you, good meafure and 
preffled downe, and fhaken togithet, 
and rnnnyng ouer , fhal men giue vBe 
toyour bofomes. For with the fame 
meafure that yee meete withall , fhall 

other men meete too youagayne, Andhee put foorth a fimilie 
tude vntoo them: Can the blind 'léade the blind ? Doo they not 
both fall intoo the ditch ? The Difciple'is not aboue his matter. 
Enery man thal be perfe&te, euen as his mafter is, Why feeft thou 
amotein thy brothers eye, but confidereft not the beame that 
is in thyne own eye? Either how canft thou fay too thy brotherg 

. Aa.iili. Brother, 

—_ =e... 
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The fourth Sunday after Trinitie. 
Brother, let me pul out the mote thatis in thyne eye ,when thou 
fee{t not the beame that is in thine own eye? firft thou hipocrite, 
caft out the beame out of thine owne eye,then fhalt thou fee pers 
feCily to pull out the mote that is in thy brothers eye, 

The expofition of the texte: 

pentance, 02 pee know that there bee three partes of Repen: 
tance, Soipncile, faith,and ney obevience op amendment of 
Ipfe, Sorpreile acknowledgeth the finne,and hateth and thus 

neth tt, Fapth fleeth puto Chet, who deliuereth from finne,and iuftte 
fieth chem chat beleeue. jew obedience coniitteth infoure things, 
tuhich are: Revuerence towardes God, holpnefte of life in euerp man. 
too. himfetfe, foue of our nepahbour , and diligence tn that bocationta 
which euerp man ts called. JQow for as much as thele bee the partes 
of amendeiment of life, Chri in this Golpell framech an exhortation 
to charitte o2 loue towards our neyahbour , the which he implpeth 
heere under hisparts, And bicaule that mercy towards our neprbs 
bour, ts a3 itwere the fir impe of it : he erborteth bnto mercy, bp 
lubich be meaneth all mannet of duties which we owe one to another: 
incthisltfe, jFoz what locuer one cweth one to another , whenbhehath 
paypd it he ts nolonger a detter :fauing onlp of Love, which we tan: 
not fo fully pap , but that we mut alwaies remapne detters .Ciberes 
bpon Wattle Rom. 13. Dwe nothing te no man, but that pee loue- 
Shean other, iow to che intenc wee map the more clearlp bnder: 
ffand this Gofpell: JI wl Hpeake of two things. 
r Chat hee the works ofloucoz of mercy which ts commendet 

bntabsin thig place. | 
2 Chat be the reafons wherewith Chait erhorteth bs heere toe: 

(hewe mercy , thatts to fay, to che mopkes of chavitie towards 
OUT Heighho?’. 2 

oi fh His Herinon of Chriftes , pertapneth to the chird part af Re: 

Of the firfk, 

Ty) E mercifull, &c, CCihen the Sanne of Goo erhorterh his pittte 
bles ‘onto ietcp > be miueth bs to Under land both of whacmpnd 

mie Ought to beg one cowards anocher, and alfo that in this life, (by 
realars: 
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The fourth Sunday after Irinitie. fol, 181, 

reafort of many infirmities, ) ech bath needeotothers helpe .Cabich 
lelfon if hep which will be called Chatitians, would tn thele Dayes 
beare well away ;there (ould be lefle debate and lefte mifcheete.cihe 
will all ofbs be called Chitts difciples: butnoman will do that bee 
commaundeth , Che {eruant obepeth the commaundement of his 
matter : the handmayde hath bir eye wapting bpon hir miftrefie: pea 

ther ig noman but be qiueth moze eare to his fupertozs in thts wozld, 
than manp that will be called Chpittians, do cine to Chattte there. 
God and Sauiour who hanged bpon the Crofle foz them, and earned. 
beauen for them. And whatis the caules forlooth fo, thatthep are 
Chriftians in words onlp,and notin hare, sFo2 be chat ts a Chatttian: 
in very Deede ,mpndeth nothing fo much as to abep bis matter Chait, 
of whome be bath both bis name and faluation, iberefore 3) admoas 
nith pou tolap alive that flethlp carefulnefle , and toobep Chrttt, and 
bilprentlp ta marke out of this Golpell, what duties towards our 
neighbours hee requireth at our handes. Jn general trulp he re- 
quireth louingneffe , accoding ashe faith to bis Difciples: Loue 
pe one another as J have loued pou : Jn this thep thallknow pou to’ 
be my Dilciples, tfpee thallloue one another, And nothing elfe re- 
guireth be here whenhe fapth: bee mercifull. JFoz they thaticue, are 

mercifull: and they thatbee mercifull, do lone, So the fountaine’ 

Chewetl the water , and the water the fountaine . How bee. it Chik: 
inthis place div cherefare vie the woz Mercy, bpcaule be Heweth whe 
nature of crue lotic, 

This mercy which proceedeth out of loueandis commended by: 

Chrifte co his Dilciples in this Golpel,conlittech of foure parts. Df 

which , the firft is in che berp hart, and ts a cettaine curtefie ¢ wellp- 

king wherethaough we confter al things of our netahbourte the beff,. 

and altuaies hope for better ofhim: Chis curtelie othe Chputk note 

by remnouing the contrary, wherbefapth : Judge not, Derebpon the: 

Qyottle, 1, Cor. 13. Loue thinketh nocutl . And this ts the meaning 

of the firt part of mercy. Chereis notaute chen that anp man Hhoulde 

thinke.th at by ehis faying indge not;tudginent ts taken alway etther 

concerning the Difference of berines and bires In men: concerning: 

the dutie of houtholvers , (cholemaptters, ciutll Pagttrates and nite 

nifters.of Godeg worde; ox concerning brotherly reproofe when te ts: 

vite, wherby one ought co call backe another into the wa
y when he gor 

oth -aniifle, according too Chziftes commaundement. Gut onelp> 
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The fourth Sunday after Trinitie, 
that {cope of the Inpnd, wherbp te take bpi bs the libertte to mifoeons other folke,coutrarp tothe rule of charitie. Fo2 in refpect of ludmemét concerning che difference of things bonet ¢ ditbonelt, the law of Gop 
(3.4 qroiined ¢ bumoueable rule unto ye, fF 02 whatlocuer thine Godg law calleth difhonett,oz bonett, we alfo mult vee the (aime to be fo in 
likewile. fFoz what a blockifhues were it,not todifcerne thele things? CCice mult therefore tudge ¢ puta difference betweene the tprannte of Nero, anb the gentlenefle of Fabritius , ano fo of the tet. WDaphterg of houfholocs haue commaunvement to brug by their chylopen it nurture and chattilement of the Loyd. Sif Salomon Wpl béte Fas 
thers and mothers to chatten their chilogen, Aud Heli the high potetk as puntthed, bicaue when he fawe his fonres O phrie anv Phinegs bebaue them {elues anniffe tn the ferutce of Goo , ( fo2 they fole away the better partes of the Sacrifices) and alfo in their ltfe, (for thep dee 
filed chem felues with fozntcation ) be DpD uot correct them with fa: therly udgement. Derebp itis nanifett, that the fapiug of Chrtik tae 
Keth not alway the dueties of houtholvers : which luvelp thep cannot erccite without udgement and dif cerning betwene things wel done and thinges Done amifle. Agatne, what hould Scholematters thio, batthout tudgement + JFo2 fome {chollers are to be compelled to theie buctie by beating, anda warnpngis penough for other fome, Che flouchfulneffe of the one ts to be chattifen: and tie fopwardne Ie of the other is to be prapled. J pray pou,mutt not a godly {choiemaitter be tndued twith tudgement in this cafe ? Fn likewtfe is to be iudged of the Macitrate she mutt punith the eupl, and maintepne the goons which ching verily cannot be done > Without iudgement, Snvin a6 much as God alloweth che magiitrate,itis manifett chathe allometh his ludgement allo : confidering chat without ludgement , the Bagi- irate ig nothing but avaine tide, Che iIntniffers of Gove word mUE recciue fome into che Church , and puc other fone out, Ano is notthe ~ seapl une graunted them? Chey mutt comfort fome > and fome eee Cepeooue : ubich chine poubtleite reguiteth a great iuoges 

_ Astouching brocherlp rebuking, the comimaundemen of Chitte ig manifelt, Watth. rviit, TE thy brother finne, anv thou knoine it moe and rebuke bym betweene hym anv thee alone, Ts not ef ffi of rebuking Chtopned here to every Chaittians Des lurely ai h : fi ve when Chait faith , ludge not, be taketh noe alway the needefil off 
te 
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Thefourth Sunday after Trinitie. — fol.182, 

ces of Superiours inthis life, neither weakeneth he the vifcipline of 
the Churche : but onelp bopdletl the malapertnefle of men, which ete 

ther of a coprupt tudqement thinke amiile of thety netahbours , 07 els 
without faith and chavitte chalenge prerogatine to them Celues to fing 
faultes inother men, which vice manp crp out bpon inothers-and pet 
takeleaue to do ttthem felues without controlinent, Scarlelp ts there 
anp man that canrightly ercufe himfelfe of it, 

Che lecond partofmercy which Chit requireth tomardes ones 
neighbourts noted tn thele woordes, Condemne not, Bp which laps 

ina be requireth that we thoulde {peake friendly and louinglp of our 

neigibour,refrapning that moft foule vice which maketh vs battte toa 

{peake eutll of others,and to condemiie thent without defert, Co bee 

briefe,Chrittes wil isthat we Mould in our {peach and talke, further, 

the haneit name and good report of our neighbour, Chis laping pere 

taineth alfo to prinate condemning, whereby ove condemneth another 

of malice : and not to the offices of mauiftrates and mintiers of gods 

Wwonrde, who oftentimes pronounce againk eutll perfons, the fentence 
that God hath entoyned them too pronounce by vertue of their office. 

HP Peter condemned Anantas and Fapbhira,as ts mitten inthe Acts 

of the Gpotties. So Paule condemned Alerauder and ibpinencus. 

So Chait pronounced the fentence of Dantnation agatnit the Wppoe 

crites, wyen he fat ; CCioe be buto pou Scribes, johavilies and bppae 

crites, So when ince condemne Antichit , we pronounce Gods tull 

iudgement againt him. Gut here let cucry man take beede that with- 

out Gods woove he condenme not of wanconackle, rather dan ot rue 

tudccmeut, 
The thirde part of mercy ig,to forgiue aman that hath offended os 

by Dopna vs mong. This is exacted by thts wozde forgine yee. 0} 

ehere pale many offendings betweene man and man , which tf mee 

fhould not forgiue one vnto another,there coulde be no quietnefles pea 

rather,the band of mas felowihip tould be booker. ow needful this 

Dutic ig,it is calie for the godly toaiudge, by the forme of that prayer 

which Chart bath appointed vs. JFop there we are comaunded to prays 

Forgiue vg our trefpafles as we forgtue thethat trefpatie aqatntt ¥3, 

That this avdttion,as we forgiue thé that trefpafle againft vs ts ve= 

rp neceflary , wiearetaughebp the parable of the debrer that owed.r. 

thoufand Zalents, Math. 18. Zhe kingoome of heaucn (fapth be) ts 

Ipke a man that wag a Mpng,that cooke an account ofhps ——, 

—— Se. 
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The fourth Sunday after Trinitie, 
Ho} like as thisking of his meere liberalitie,veleaten freely the whole 
Debt of bis feruant that humbled himlelfe onto him : So Gov our faz 
thee of bis meere liveralitie forginech freelp al vebtes(thatts, al fing) 
Anto them chat flee ta Chpifte intrue repentance, Howwbeit , like ag 
that king calleth backe onto punithment , che thankleffe feruant thag 
Was butreatable toward his telowes, anv exacted of bpnt for bis wile 
fulnefle and bardneile coward his felow feruantes >that which be hau 
forgetten hymt before far bis humbtenetfe aud intreatance: So Gov 
the father after be hath (oponour lubmiuffion) receiued vs. into favour 
till auc bs to folow his example in rentlenefte cawardes ont neigh: 
hour, and to forgewe byin that trefpatteo agatnit ys, 

Here rifeth adarke queition: Jif we mutt forgeue chem that hane 
offended bs, tt feemesh to folowe , that it is not lawful for bs to accufe 
any man fo2 dopng bs wnong. Tato chis question I anfweare thug: 
There ig a Dilfinctton to be made betweene the verp acculation > and 
that twitch eupl men doo adde to the accufation, Clerilp, to accule,ig 
not of telelfe annifle, $02 19aul.1. Cop. 6. permictteth bnto Chotttian 
Inenbittpers and tidgementes,  Aratne, the Golpel abolitherh nog 
the ciutl opdinance, Gelives that, Gad appopneeth TBuvees inGis 
peaple, to tudge matters hetweene brother and brother : lubich ching 
furelp bad been needelelle ta be done, vnlefle ithanbeen lawful to ace 
cule. Icis certaine therefore , that it is not fopbioden Chritten folke 
to accule,as inrelpect of it (elfe,fo a manbe burtoz monged, Bur ag 
invelpect of that wyich men adde tecthe acculation > ( fo2 there be maz 
itp corrupt affections : as headinelle,velire of reuenge , enmitie , wil: 
fulneffe , and furch like ) it ig to be knowen that thele affections are bts 
teilp to be banithed,ifthou wilt be a Chptttian, Againe.there is adit 
ference to be put beeweene hym that hath hurtthee > 82 Withhelve thy 
goodes from chee,and delireth forreuenele of his fauit,making reftts 
tution of that whitch be belve mougtullp: and bpm that hath either 
bure thee, 02 withbelve thy goodes,and proceedech to hurt thee, and to 
take thy Koodes from thee fipl, Coforreue hymehat feekes thp fae uour , Chates commaundement and chavitie counfelleth thee. And 
to accule the other, (in demaunding not fo much rettengement as the defence of the magtftrate, ) Chat genes thee libertic,and many holy inen coniirme itchy their owne eramples. Aifothere ig a difference 
to be put betweene by that hath offenden thee alone > and hym that Hath offended Gov, and troublech che Church, Chaittes commaunnes 

ment 
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The. iiij. Sunday after Trinitie. fol.183 

ment extendeth to che firit but not ta the laff. For the loue 
of God and 

of our neihbour requireth thatcta the bttevinatt of thy power ) thove 

fhouildett cake away fuch chings ag area hindpance to Gods terutce, 

and a Cunibling blocke to bis Church. Briefly true faith and charitte 

Wwyll teache thee {uffictently, when itis a faultto accule,and when tt ts 

twell Doone, 
The fourth part of mercy is papnted out in ehele moyves : Giue, & 

it fhall bee ginen yntoo you, Gp thts commaundementts requiveo, 

that twee helpe our nepahbour at his necde, with our counteli ¢ Decde. 

TAith our countell,ag often ag twee fee him ftrap from the right wap: 

and with our Deede,one while by giving almes largely , and another 

{while by lendpng cheerefullpalthough we looke not for the like mood 

turne athishand, sor to lend where aman lookes fon as good a turne 

anainets a common kinde of curtelie euen among Heathen men and 

finners which are not pet called into Chailtes houtholde by the Gate 

pell, Ditherta concerning the mercy which twee owe to ott neighbour 

for foues fake and for the conmmaundement of Chpitt: and concerning 

the partes thereof, which are foure, Chat ts to wie, to have a good opt 

nion of our neighbour,to{peake well of hint, too forgtue him his faule 

when he doth amifle,and to helpe hinrwieh our counfel andour Deede, 

at hig neede, JRow will we fyeake dziefly of the ferond place, 

O} the fecond, 

Ces ofech fine arrumentes in chig erbaneationte mercye, and 

ta thofe bueties tubich are tonbve perfopmed toour neyghbour, 

which. will now rebearle tn oder. Pe , 

The firtt is compzifed in thele wordes + As yout father is merci 

full, Thatis tofap,in executing mercp,baue an cpe to pour beauenlp 

Father : for the bebauiour anddopngs of the parentes, multbeearute 

to the chilmen to line by) Cherefore when as mee {ee our Heatientp fae 

ther exceeding metcifull,tt becommeth vs to follow his example. sn 

this Argumentare manp circumflances to be weped, F iv th at Out 

beauenly father ts alminhtie,bauimg neede of no intatt, 
and pet that he 

hath themed fo rreat mercy tovs impetches, 2. Cyat we are niterable 

finners, 2, Chat our fapd heauenlp father recepucth bs into faM
our y of 

his otone meere mercye, 4. Chat wee by nature were tye chilozen of 

wnat. Ephefii. 5. Chat this ts hts wwpil, that bepug made bis chpl
s 

nren,wee foul follow hig fatherly cxample-6, Chat the n° ea oad 
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The.iiij. Sunday after Trinitie. 
benefited bs with his grace : fo wee alto thoulve ite to ocbers freelps iam 
topic.) thing tf we doo not, wee linae hogribly, Fo firit we delpite his an 

Be Coniinatiement, 2,ie qrowe out of kinde from him, 3.THee velile it itera 
TAGS our (riues with wickednelle, which are the workes of Satans chtld22, suc 
i it Hy 4.,iCi ee renousice the faith.5 Dur neighbour ( whofe my ferie cughtta gies 

j greetie bs, Ipcti in milerie Cycugh our defaute. 1 et thole chat will be wit Why! 
| Chpitians,wepgh chele things chooughly. cpp bohes 

oh $8 Che teconde argument is grounded vppon the profit chat revoune wv ait 
{ rely @ -oe fayi “ , ping ove C7 aa ber} ta our (eiues. Iudge not(fapth he)and yee (hall not be iudged. tent} itt | Co ndemne not, & ye thal not be condemned, F orgiue,and ye fhal sup bet " be forgiuen. Giue,and it fhall be giuen yntoo you, ere be confi. toe | : Met) wits his promiles, the partes of mercte which he requireth. She se sa } Propoundiug of the duetie ts thts : Iudge not. Aud the promufe of re- ~— ae Ward o7 contirimatton of the thing propounded,is: And you fhall noe - i be iudged, and fy of theothers, Cheimeaning thereotis: Wee thag q\ ink bath afauourable optnion of others : hall finde chat others thall haue | 4, chelpke ofbin, Dee that lpeakerh well of ochers, thalllooke forthe 

{ame at other mens handes, Dee that forciueth willingly, thall finde 
iii others a3 ready to forgiue him, tfhe happen ta von amiffe. He thatays 
Hit beth the needic with his counfell and deede, thall againe in bis neeve 

Lae tie al finde vot} counfell and belpe sand that bp mp working , (ayth Chpitt, 

A Ping!) bt Buit contrariwite be that furmilech euill of others, thall be pil thoughe Hii ofbimfelfe, ie that peakerh euil, halbeare cull, De that reuengety 
WAS add Long (hall fuffer wong, Ie that denveth counfell and belpe to hint 

Hay ‘ “ hath neede , (hall bpmuilelfe alfo in bps neede, long fo2 belpe and 
ia} Nt acke (f. 

a The chirde argument tg implped in hele wordes: Can the blinde 
eye leade the blinde ? Shall they not fall bothintoo the ditche> Asif 
a behav {ato : Looke tn what cafe ig a blinveman,to leave a blinnmane 
ny) et Sin the fame cafe tg he that teacheth and Ipueth amifle,too chem whont 

bee houlve quive bp his doctrine andipfe, Wue when the blinde leas 
| | beth the blpnde, both of chem fall intoa the Ditche. Cherefore be that fhe teacheth amiffe and Ipueth naugttely , ig an occafton of falling ag Het melf too others as toahpmlelfe, Coo the intent then that wee ma efs 

Tite chute thts milchtete,wee mui behave our felues aright,as well tn hoe 
AN trine as tn Ipfe. : ' halt, 4 

: ‘a \() U0 

1 1) Fhe fourch argument tg included it thefe uannves + The difciple thetnets 
| is not abouc his mayfter but eucry one thall bee petfede,ifhe be theta 

. as 
4: ~ 

Aailig &f lle 
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The.v.Sunday after Trinitie. 

their matter. Therefore (ecing that Chriftian folke are Chatites (cha- 
{ers,it becommeth them tocrprefle che fame tn their Ipfe and maners, 
as much as Ipeth in them to doe. 

The fifth arqument is fetched fro the confiveration of our own mil 
peeves, Why feeft thou a motein thy brothers eye? &c. Che mote 
in thy brothers epe, isalpabt fcape of thphothers . Chebeame in 
thine otune epe,is a great mildeede of thine own, Cuerp man therfore 
mutt confiver bis owne faultes rather than others mens, ¢ frit fmeepe 
cleane before his otone Booze, asthe Prouerbe fapth. CMibich thing 
that we may do in deede, Cpt graunt,to whom with the Father and 
the bolp Ghott,be honour anvd glozp fo2 euetmoze,Amen, 

qUppon the fifth Sunday after 
Trinitie, 

The Gofpell. Luke.v. 

ee S| N D it came too paffe, that (when the 
xsi, F=16 3) people prealed vpon him, too heare the 

: . FES woord of God)he ftoode by the lake of 
<<“ |Genazareth, and {aw two fhippes ftand 
“4 by the lake fide, but the fifherincn were 
‘A.y| gone out ofthem , and were wathing 
2! their nettes, And he entred into one of 

a | the fhippes(which perteined to Simon) 
NNO £2) and prayed him that hee would thrutt 
se ontalittle fromthe lande. Andhefate 

downe,& taught the people out of the fhip, Whé he had left {peas 

king, he {aid ynto Sim6: Lafiche outinto the deep, & let flip your 

nets to make a draught, And Si:..0n aniwered, & {aid yntoo him: 

Maifter, we haue labored al night, & haue taken nothing: never- 

thelefle,at thy comaundemét I wil loofe forth the net. And when 

they had fo done,they inclofed a great multitude of fifhes, But 
their nets brake,& they beckened ynto their felowes (which were 

in the other fhip)that they fhould come & helpe them. And they 

came & filled both fhips,that they fonke again. When Simon Pee 

—$— = 

fol.184 

as his maifter. Gaovdilciples op (cholers mult follow the erample of 

5 
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The.y.Sunday after Trinitie. 

ter {aw this,he fell dowue at fefus knees, faying : Lorde, go from 
mee,for I am afinfull man, For he was aftonyed and all that were 
with him,at the draught of ffhes which they had taken: & fo wag 
alfo Ianzes and Iohn the fonnes of Zebede, which were partners 
with Simon, And Iefus fayde ynto Simon : losin not,from hence. 

ete thou fhalt catch men, And they brought the fhippes too 
1d,and forfooke all,and followed him. 

The expofition of the text, 
He occalion of this Golpel was this. Che people being greedie 
of Gods wove, followed Circ whither loeuer be went,toheare 

Him. And when the preale for delire to fee rheare him, yD as (ft were 
throng him: be was compelled to enter into {eters hip, and to teach 
the mulcitude out of tt, And ta the intent to make bis doctrine ofcres 
dite she hav chem calf out their nettes , who had complatnen before, 
that chep had laboured all that night inbatne, And when thep hav done 
fo,thep caughta greatnumber of fifbes , info much as twothippeg 
iwere notable to holve then, Chelookers on bepng contivmed bp thye 
inpracle vpn both receiue his Dactrine,and allo acknowledge his heas 
uenlp power, And when jpeter bevng taught bp the mp2racle , wag a 
frapde,he was rapled by the Lowe , and teceptied a momite that hee 
fhould aftertarn became a Ftther ofmen, This és che finmme of thys 
prelent Golpell : which tendethtathis purpote , not onelp that wee 
fhould learne by the erarniple of this multitude, irl tofecketheking 
dome of Gov ; but alia that we Hould be contirmed concerning the pos 
wer of Chik. For Chet theweth that be bath a care of hole that hee 
bis : and he declareth that no mantis able to performe any thing inbig 
bocation,onlefle he be prefent wich htm tn bis bulinefle and as tt were 
put to bis hand too the Doopney of tt : according ashe fapth: TCichout 
Ince pee can doanothiug. Andthe jolalme lapeth: Cinlefle the Loy 
buploe the boule, inbapne doo thep wal tche thatkeepeit, Che places 
are foure, 

1 Theneedefulnetic tn hearing Gods twoogve ig commenven bp 
the example of chis multitudewhich was fo Kreedte to heare 
Chri. 

An Tnae ie ofthe Churche, andofche teachers anv hearers of 
tie je it 

Eher pefent at mpracle and the ble of the fame, 
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The,y.Suiday after Trinitie: fol,18§ 
4 Theeranmple of jeter, both in catching the Fuibes , anv alfa 

i che ackinotblenging of Wp ecto toa be falowen, 

Ofthe fr. 

A Ndit came'to paflewhentthe people preafed ¢on him to 
heere‘ hin, Tye epanple.of this niultitupe: trachet) be , that 

the gofpelis to be heard veftrontly, sof this people wouly netter ats 
followed eCyrift fo earne tly tf Fbep bad net bnderftode chat big Bots 
fine had bin verp needtul, This muleicude chen folowen Chr, noe 
colpe tu the inde for int not (a Cake aduantame of his iwordes : not 
to laugh him tafcome asthe Seribes, Jarifies, and Dppocrite 
Did? Bitt to Heare Gaps wwoyD, and Co be fer mich the hreadaflateacia, 
Fo; the wrol Genta heavenly bread, fatre fiweter hea the: ony 
€ the Donp combe,as ts fatd tn he jplalin, Chis multitaye therefore 
like aforte of hungry foules , come flocking about hint ag one that 
were dealine of (ortie larae almefle sand not without caule. For as 
the bony ts fitepned with matertall byead, bpcaulete is material t¢ 
felfg: (a is the foule nourithed witly (pirittall bread, whiche is the 
wor of God, bycaule itfeltets{piriuall. A gaine slike agche apyee 
tite taineat WetoKenetl helth, ard he lorhing of itis a token that the 
body is faint andill at cafes Soarche longing after-Gods word, is 2 
fine that the foul is in good plight, and contra piwile the lothing of 
Gods 029 bewraverh che vileate ota crated foule, 

Ther fore if wee lathe Gos wonpve, wee mak voo'as they doo chat 
ate difgafed ti their bodp: Foy Ipke as thep take countell of jphtfitiag, 
chat bp recepuing a MPevdicite they ntap recouer health, ¢ hatte a roan 
ffomeacke to their meate: So wee (when Gods ws00 troeth actaink 
our fomacke land that our foule lochech it). meatby Yraperleeke too 
Cinttt the Hit tion, that bee mape make out foules toolpke of Gave 
worde Which is the byeade of faluation :{eatt wee ftarue for want of 
Gadsz word, For Gods wordets the heaueniyp foove : Chat ts to fay, 
the bread of {pfe,ann the minke, whereof wholoeuer deinketh, Hall noc 
thirft fox ctrer,Iohn.4, © 

Dotwbett too the intent imee may bunge after this kican of Ipfe, 
and thir after this heauentp bpinke,as thismultituded pp: Ge muk 
thinke gpYoN tiie neepkirinelle of ¢! VS foatie : tahicly { OPN PETCEPUCD, 

there ts no man but will hatte an appetite tott,ontelfe tt be fuch aone, 
ag ts fo blinded and bereft of his wits bp the Deinll , hat hehathna 

25D, t, care 

i 
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The.vSuaday after Trinitie. 

: Careatall of his foule healthy. ‘eG aly Qui 
. The fit needfulnefle is this : chatenerp foule mutt needs die, P ona 

| iwhich is defticute ofhis heauenlp foove onto this ende. Foz fick wee / rash 
Hal obtaine life when wee conceiue faith by che wood. Acraine,the worde rp! ” “ 
Fabs isthe foove of faith, wherewith itis fen and nourithed, Chts need: wi 

fulnefie is confirmed by our Lode faying: De chat beleueth not, in on 
fhall die: fo faith commer nbc from elfe where , than bp hearing the me i 

| worde of Gov. Rom. ro, eet) 
Againe wichoucchis foone, man abiveth onder Gods tach, pee = 

that becleueth not ¢ fapey Chaitte ) the math of God abpdeeh opon mt 
{UU 3, iw 

bint, 

Beilives that,this is the foode that trenathneth to eternal life.Deres 
bpon fapth Waule: Che Golpellis the power of God ta faluatton to 
euerp one that beleucth . 

(race (ehrough thefeed of Govs wa0y0) wee are borne che childpen 
f quace,tyat ts to fap of blifling to eternal life. Chey chat helene are 
He children of Abraharte, and hetregof the promiffe. Therefore if 

° )o4 

; [, a a 

hem frat ia Ue 
“ff of} a 

itt ereUes, 
tlt ITY, atic 

Ip erly atts! 

Ye 1 aftlp (toconclude all in one wozde) Gong woydigs the bneopryps —_ ayer seh 

i tible [ecd(as the Anoffle jacter teacheth ) wherewith we (who before tne oh 

vere the chiloren of wrath, bp reafon of che fin of our fic yarenteg > te Thelen 
i piv of out felues) are begotten ancw, and bopne anew through the trate ( Mn 

| trace of the {ane of Gov, Cherfore as by.nature we are borne the thile toTtony of the 
4 enol wat ,thatis , ofpamnattonbnte evertating death: So bp Mod holy 4dy0 

(bat thal 7 

tnhich thote he 

ts ike bag 

| ¢he beatth of ourdoutes: ifthe efcaping of death - Gods wath, anv Wits the roa 

YY animation: tf the otanitic that we ave called to by being adopted the UGmrs wort 
Ny fonnes of God , do ntoue bs sal ee bs be delirous of Gods wsond, leche bievea 
; Heare ic andkepe itrandthatnotonly.afterthe example of chis ma: =—»-Ahphy, 
+ ticude ,butalls of the whole Churche , whichcoueterh nothing moze, asainctit 

: ean tobe chragbly fed with cis word of Gav. Thay 

rt tl be pene 
Of'the fecond, BChutte ft 

Efus wentintoa Shippe, inwhichehee fatehim downe, and | ips, 
taught the people {tanding on the fhore. $n hele wardediathe | ile tan “4 

ftate of the Churehe milttant and flatirg in the waucs of this wonlde, 
beryp trimly petted out, In which piceure three chines areta be obs 
ferued , She hip it lelte Chri fitting in the Hipsaud the people ftane 
hing onthe hare, The thip telelfe ts ahadowefthe Church. Chpitk 
becakcnech all crue jopeachers and teachers » Che people tanding on 

Mtv, 
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The,v.Sunday after Trinitie? fol,186 
the thore reprelent the bearers of the worn: JQowlike aga {hip ts hoe 
ribly Thaken when a ttpettryplech onthe fea: enen fo nothing ts More 
Maken and tofledin the world, than the Church s which ching che foe 
rp of the whole wozld auoucheth . ow fopowfull was the thaking of 
this hip, when apne fine his owne brothers And afterward when 
Zot) was th Dodome,t Abraham in his wapfarings ¢ Againe, how 
fore Wig Gorvs Churchethaken, firkin Caypuce, and after that, by 
che (pace of fartie pears cogither ,ta patie ouet in Mence the periecuti: 
pins sich the Churche endured at all times buder the Judges >. Ute 
Ger thekings, andinthe captiuitic of Babtion, Gndto omit other 
things, and to{peake of our ttine : owe fore te che church haken bp 
them that will feme to be Citizens ofthe Churches Some alaplety 
it with berelies,as with bopztble tempers fent out by thesDivell hire 
felfe, Tih atts itthat the Spacarmentarics do net: (bat is tt that 
the other Sectaries, Anabapttiies, and Libertines vonotyto ouete 
turne this little hip of eters ? Che Lops condemne it of hergs 
fie. The Fewes tefkatit. Che Curke delpifech ce. Che ciuill Was 
iftrate ( inmanp places ) appeacheth tt of fedition, ag we reade tty 
theory of the wicked Achab, who obiected hele wopdes arraink the 
mot help [2o0phet Heltas, Are not thou bethattroublech ali Tracts 
Gihat thal F fap concerning che new maner of affaulting the church, 
which chole haue found out, that will both be and are termed Golpels 
lers‘siLike yngodlp perfons ¢ Churchrobbers.chep convert to iecular 
vies, the qoodes that belong tothe maintenance of the minifterie 
of Gods wove, Carneftlp dotl) Sathan with all his members bende 
bimfelfe too this one popnt, that ts, to ouerthzow the floting Churche 
o£ Chri. Wut Chou is Trouper. chan that hell gates map preuaile 
ayant it, : 

Thaue fpoken of che floting of Chrittes Church: wherby alfo map 
eatlp be perceitied, how great the perifles of Gods mpnifters be, Foz 
as Chpttte ftttech in the hip ,fathey alfo fuftaine a right great bounte 
of patter and manp are baled ta moft qreeuonstopments. Bur the 
people ftanveth onthe (hore ,thatis ,the mot part of the bearers are 
outofperill. soz when any tempert arilecy, epther thep byde chenr 
felues; op elfe they fhpinke quite away, Ar. dthus much briefly concers 
ning the fhaking of theChurch , 

Gh, if, Of 

ee 

————_ 
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The v.Sunday.afterTrinitie. 1 

TE ts ofa tes: -Ofthethirds nt ; 

: N'Dithe Lorde fayd:to Simons Launce into the deepeyand 
caftiouranet too fie. Then Simon aniwering ,fayde vi- 

too hin: Sir,wee haviedaboured allthisnyghteand caughteno- 
thing; notwithftanding femgyou bid me, Iwill cafte toortha 

y 

net.-Aird: when they'had donefo, they enclofed agreate num- 
ser of Fythes:&c. Chisis the delcriptianof cheitnivacle +) peter 
being pat hopeofeatching anp ithe,catech foartl anet at Chgittes 
conaiaundeiieatand caurhea greacmulatude; fo a3 thus thips mere 

notableto hola them Albeic that thigomiracte were mrought ag 

Wel taconirine thevocttine of Lhpttt asalloto ftrenachen the fapth 

ofthe bevolvers : pet notwithtanping tt pertained) (after a certapne 

nrauiuier) vate bs alfo, sor wwhatfocuer hath beene written heretas 
fare j icwas iniitten foy our Intruction ,chathp patience and com: 
fonte of ce Speriveutes we myaxhte haue hope. JF will chereine 
fhewe howe this prefent mpracte lerueth fo2 bs. 

FieT chiganivacle will aflure vs of che truthe ofthe Golpell, Foy 
it is'as an authoriled (ale, wherwith Gon che farther fealech the Gok 
pelof his forme sFor whatlocuer mpracles Chatkt , the Jrophets,or 
Apotels ence wiatights they ferue allte confivine tye vociing. So 
wee readin Marke, and tn dhe Cyittle co the Mebues, Darke in hig 
xvi, Chapter Capth eyed $ Che Word wrought with brs apottles , an’ 
confirmed there doctrine With anes that enlued. And too the De: 
Dj ttes ii; Che sorttie of (altiatton was confirmed, G GD auow 
cjing tebp fanesand wonders, and lundep miracles, and qiftes of 
theholy Ghat - | 7 

Secowrmty this prefent myracle proueth, that Chputk is Woprvde, 
not only of men, and of the Lande, but alfo of the Sea, Thereby out 
fapty conreiueth thts alluredueffe, chattt perlwader) itlelfe.chat no: 
thing evtheranthe Lande, o2 on the Sea, tsable to twihFande this 
puillarte Lome, bus that he carpullandly setter bis feruantes from 
al verill, b&e as he deliucted the Fhophete Faonas out of the 
CCihates Bellp bp- his heanenly pawer. Chereis no caulethenr whp 
Wee Huila feare the craeltte epther'at Feendeg, op of mean of the Seay 
fo wee leane bite Cop T-bp Uwcly- fateh. Cpjerevpow Fohn fapebes 
Thig tg the bictoppe tyat onerconmerh the twoylo, euen pour 
Eattl. | 

Wereiithal chis prelent myzacle teacheth, trom thence commeth 
the 
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The fifth Sunday after Trinitie, 19> 
Ce bliffing of our laboure , and the increate of our fubttanee. Weiter 
Had laboured all night any to no pucpole, ibp fo + Bpcaule he ha 
fought for biting bp bts owite ceaireli, and not aut of the fountatne of 
bliling whichis Chk. Gur after je had cakk forth his ner at ‘he 
comimaundemnent of Chit, he coke agreat ruber of fifhes, (theres 
by we are taught, thac all bliling depenreth of Chrtites woorde, Ae 
galnit this do foure kinds of men offend, | 

Fie , Catchleile folkes, which cyinke , that all bliffing dependerh 
of their owne tranatle:againgt whofe folly Dautd fong che ylalmes 
seer the Loyd burlo the boule , in vatne voth be watch chat keepeth 

ext, bugodly folkes, twohich tnragine that increafe of eheit {ube 
ance and goods poceedeth of blurp.and eutll trades, that is to fap,of 
the bliffing of Sathan: ¢ in dDeede many feme to qrowe rich bp fuche 
imeanes . But Salomon fayih the contrary: She bliffing of the 
Loyd maketh men rich , for a man can not of right be countess 
iirepgbtway riche , when be pofleMeth many chinges, Bread is orig 
thing : and the ftrenath of bpeave is another Dany haue fread anw 
otler goodes: of whome fome can not vle them: fome abule them ta 
tpot and pride :fome cram themielucs tutth chem from dap to day, 
and other fome make them inftruments to put their luttes and tiranny 
in be. JI pray pou tobat manner of blifling ts this? Contrary wife, 
the Godly chat hach but mearie fubMance,vfeth bis goods to the clorp 
of God, and che releefe of ochers,and (etter) out the gpuer of chem 
with a good confcience. i 

The chird, kind of men that offend in this bebalfe, are thofe fore 
iubich when they haue heard that the increate of things commeth of 
the lords bliling become moze fleuthfill and facke,and nectect the 
dabouv of their bocation,where ag Dauidin bis plalme fheakerh ae 
gaint ie: Blifled is the man that feareth the Lopd,ard delighteth ale 
togither in bis wapes:thou thale eate the labour of (hp hands, Fliftea 
are chawtand well at eafe halt thou bee. Were Dauld preferiberh 
the oder how too do things, Inthe fre place is the feare of Gov. 2, 
Delight anv Gngular pleature in the conmaundement of Goo,’ 
Gre commended the fabourg of amang bocaticn.4,33 added a pro 
mife, And thou thalt he well at eafe, Tf many now a dapes would fol: 
isiu this rule, thep fhould feele the X onde bliffine, 

— She fourth fort of offenders in this cale.is of che that nepeher cat 

— 

——————_ 
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The fifth Sunday after Trinitie: 
Hyon God twhert they vlehis blifling :noz call yppon hun for helpes 
no? peelve him thanks for bis blifling. 

Let vs learne bere therefore bp this prefent mpzacle both chatmen 
ought tolabour,and chat the fucceile and blitling of the labour coms 
meth onelp of Hod , in whatftateloeucr.a manbee, FE aman bee fee 
otter others ,ag a Wagilirate , Leuetenant, anda matiter of a boule, 
let hymn thinke thug: Jj will labour luitelp in the feare of God, Fi wpit 
feruc God, and J wyli calloppon him, thathe map profper my la 
bours, Chen the bufbandinan tpllech big ground , when be folweth if, 
bebe carpeth bis haruett intoo the barue, tet him baue God before 

bys epes let hin knowe chat all bliffing ts ofthe Lode , lethim calf 
bppon bin , that be wylibouchlafe toprolper bys labour, and too be: 
flowe bis billing vppoubym. Soalfoletthe preacher doa: let hym 
teache, adinonithe and erhorte : but pet at the conunaunvement of 
Chr, and inthe feare of God. But perchaunce thou wile obiect: 4 
Doo mp duette , J ep the qraunde, FI preache the Golpell , Finttruce 
inp houtholde,but toona purpole , wip paincfulneffe hath no goon fice 
celle. Wearne hereof jeter what thou wantelk, [eter laboured in 
bapne,bntpll be had taken Chat too him tntoo the thippe. Chtte- 
fore, accopdpng too {eters erample,qtue thou credice ynto Chit bee 
nat flacke, but labour uChriftes name, and chou hale fee howe the 
302d will. bliffe thee, 

But Slap chou) tee the woop men commonly mot to be luckie, 
aud contratpluite, J fee the only oftentiines mot miferable . Ifap 
no more, brut marke theende, Ciberefore conlider this. anfiweare of 
Dauios which ts inthe rerbt.Plalm, FI {awe the bngoaly Capthbhe) 
tulii¢e and flourifhing as the qreene Gap: andJ pafled byand bebala 
be was gone: and J fought himsand be was notte be foundes Sonal 
the nlozp of che bnradly tg a banithing finoke, Contraritwile, be that 
eareth the # apd, fhall not be remoued for ener. Tice have examples, 
Ji Pray pou where are now thafe alopious Giantes ¢ Chev are fina: 
Intued bp tn tye floud.. Celhere is the riche clutten:+ Deelperhintors 
stentes. Ou the contrary partwhere is Abrahams whereis Dautd’ 
where is poore Lazarus + in heauen, where thep entope true dilifled 
tigile, Chele mens examples let vs folow. 4 

Of the fourth, 
W Hich thing when Simon {awe , hee fell downeatTefis feete, 
'” Saying: Depart from mee O Lorde, for aniafinner. See 
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cher(vnaduifedly)thall bein daunger ofindgement, And wl 
guer fayth ynto his. brother;Racha thal bein daun ger of a coun- 
fell. But whofoeuer faith, thou Foole : fhall beciadatinger of hell 

The fixth Sunday after Trinitie, 188, 
Here what happened to Weter and his fellowes by this taking at athe, 
jeter ts {oe afrapde,and wpliety Cintt to depart from hin, Thats. 
ought be nocrather too hauelapd, i ove tary Hull with nice, that wre 
itay bane good lucke in ithing + Like as Weter vppon chig inpracte 
acknowledged hinfelie a mplerable finuer : {0 acknowlepged bee 
Chu too bee righteous,andendued with the power of the Govhear, 
CU Heretore he fatlech vowne at his feete alfa, Clerply men delite the 
prelenceofG DD: Mowbeit,as {oone ag they percepue bis too bee coine,by and by thep fice awape , and are afrapoe, bp realon that thetr 
contcience acculery chen of ftrne , bnepll thep be cheered by the bopce 
of GOD, and feele comfore againk the vemonfle offinne: accordiug 
ag the Lopbe tn this place cheereth bp bym that wag afrapde, faping: 
Feare notsfrom hence foorth thowthalt bee a fy(her of men, ere 
hee not onelp cheereth bp yaeter, but allo chooferh hyn too bee an Ac 
pattie , that in bps cime bee mape catche men with the woo2rde of bys preaching. Foz as filhes are caught wyeh a nec: fo ave men caughe 
bp the wauzd of preaching and gathered out of the {ea of their finnes, 

-Antoo the Churche of Chace ; not too bee killed , but too lpue bliffentp 
foseuet through Fetus Chit our Lopde,to whome bee honour: pale 
and power for ever and cuer, Amen. 

V pon the. vi.funday after Trinitie, 

The Gofpell. Math.v, 

ot A Se,9|| ES VSlayd vntoodlys Dilciples: x2 
Fe We 7 

cepte your righteoufhefle exceede the 
righteoufnefle of the Scribes and Phas 
rileys.yee cannot enter intothe king. 
dome of Heauen . Yee haue hearde 
that it was fayde yntoo them of olde 
tyme : Thou thalte not kyll : who- 
foeuer kylleth , fhall bee in daunoer 
of iudgement. ButI£ aye vntoo you 
that whofoeuer is angry with his bro~: 
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The fixth Sunday after Trinitie. 
fire, Therefore ifthou offereft thy gift at the altar,and there remé- 
bref{tthat thy brother hath ought againft thee, leaue there thyne 
offering betore the altar,and goe thy way firft and be reconciled 
too thy brother , and then come and offer thy gift, Agreewith 
thine aduerfarie quickly , whyles thou art in the way with hym; 
leaft at any time the aduerfarie deliuer thee to the Iudge, and the 
Judge deliuer thee to the minifter,and then thou be caft into pri. 
fon, Verily I fay vnto thee : thou thalt not come out thence , tyli 
thou haue payde the vttermoft farthing, 

The expofition of the text. 

His tert ts a peece ofthat Sermon that Chritt mave too bys 
Dilciples tn tye mountaine after hee had newly chofen chem: 
wierein(to {peake brieflp)be teacheth chem that he came noe 
to baeake the Lawe but to fulfill it, And bpcaufe the Joharifeps 

beyng interpreters of the lawe,milconttrucd and wpetten the lawe of 
Gov: Chri coprecteth cheir error, andinterpreteth the lawe. 0} 
they thought that the voctrine of the tawe perteyned onelp to the birts 
IMardodeedes. Contrariwife,Chrit proueth chat ie pertepneth tothe 
ennerinott conceites of che hart, Afterward in che fame fermon Chrtk 
pretcriberh a forme of giutna Almes,and over of fatti naand the mas 
ner of praying. Ail which things tende to this ende, that men fhoulde 
bnderitand how farre thep are off from the perfection of Gods tawe, 
and howe necdefull Chattes comming was, on whome whofocuer bes 
leeucth,i¢ erempredstram the power of the lawe and from Damnation, 
Thus much concerning the effecte of Chrittes fermon in the mount 
Dowdeit this parcell of that Sermon , which is readin the Churche 
this Dav(ag pou haue heard)fpnoeth fault with the jobarifatcall righ: 
ecouiies,and alleging che Gfth commaundement of the law, hewety 
pow farse the Jbarifies onerfhatthemfelues in interpreting the lat, 
Haz tyke as thefe thaughe is pnourh too abftatue from kill Ing topth 
ehe hand: {0 Chri t Denounceth hem viltte of thig la, not ontp which 
commit outward murcher, but all hole that chinke anp thing agatnt 
ira a ena accodpng as Wee {hall heare anon, Fhe places 
are fluo, 

a Mf thee fortes of rpg hteouthe se joharifaicallof the lawe,anv 
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The fixth Sunday after Trinicie, 
2 Anerpofition of che fifth commaunrement. 

Of the firs, 
E Xcept your righteoufneffe exceede the ryghteoufnefle of the 

Scribes and Pharifeys , yee (hall not enter into the kingdome 
of heauen, @o the intent wee nap bnderitande thele thinges aright, 
luce mutt needes {peake of three fortes of tpabteoutneile. OF the Jobas 
vilatcall righteoufhelle, which Chit repoucth here, Déthe rightes 
ao a merase gt God commendeth to bs bp 

(3 olune Vopce : and of the Clypiftenriahtcoul ich one 
Ip te ftand before Goo, ae esas et 

Che jabarifatcall righteoufnelle ig delcribeo: Math 1 5. Of which 
belcription thele be the peculiar pointes. irk thep accule Chit , fo 
farte is it from their thought to acknowledge him for cheirreseenier. 
Againe,thep doo all things to the intent to be feene of men, They are 
bipocrites, appearing outwardly religious and bolp : whereas for all 
that,thep are enemies of God and all goolyp men, whom thep {natch at 
ipke mad bogges, Alfo they make Govg commatradement bopde fo? 
mert$ traditions fake, Fo2 in place of Gods commatmoementes, they 
thutt in mens deutles to worthip God withall whither he wyll oy na, 
Chis ts the greatekt tubbonnnefle again Gov that canbee. F 02 int 
this cale notonelp Godis delpif{ed , andmore is attributed toomang 
follp than to Gods wifedome : but allo thoough mens traditions 5 the 
seale of Religion ts abolifhed to Godward, and the works of charitie 
plucked bp bp the rootes. Duermore,thep preale wnta God with their 
lippes,and their hart ts farre from bim, Belives thts,thep are fapd to 
Deuour widdowes holes, whple they draw themto themfelues cone- 
‘touflp onder pretence ofholpnefle, Furthermore,thep loue the biahert 
roomes,wherbp ts noted thetr pride. Lal of all,they thut vp the kings 
bome of beauen befone nen, while by their falle interpretation of the 
lawe,thep withdzatv men from the fruttes of Chit. Jn concluvion, 
thep are lpke to whttelpmde tombes , as Chritt faith : for outwardtp 
they {eeme holy , but intwarbdlp they fwarme with onpure affections. 
CUHee haue an eranple in the Jahartley chat went bp into the Temple 
with the jpublicane : who not onelp boatked ofhis one crood works, 
fafting,and Cenths,but allo backbyted his nepgbbour, Sodypd he os 
penly tranfgretle the whole lawe of God,conteined tu the firt and {es 
cond Cable sand pet neuerthelefle he thought himlelfe ryghtesus,and 
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Phe fixth Sunday after Trinitie, 
po itt 

thathe hab earned heauen with bys works. yp chefe things that Ps 
Haue bea ipoken hitherto, we mape gather this defertptton of the sagt 

tee jAbarilaps all vighteoutnelle, jbarilapcall ryehceoufiretle conkitterh a 
ae in cutwara workes, vopde ofthe feare of Gov, anvof fayth Gov: oot 
iL luytche as tclokety for beauenat Gods bande, aga rewarde ot hig aN 

hagpksfo it huntety op praple atmenshande forthe bifourot coum: = * wii 
, tevfet balpucile, Te ts no maruell cherefore that Chbrut fapth: Exe Hiner 
F cepte your righteoufnefle exceede the righteoufnefle of the — wari” 

Scribes. aud Pharyfies, yeethall notenter intothe kingdomeof niger? 
heauen. And thus much concerning the jhartlapcal righteoulteffe, Melt wk 

Jowlet vs (peake altte of the righteauthes that cometh by hela, nen itp 

1 Concerutng che righteoulnelle ofthe Lawe , F will faye foure une ec at 

things. Fird what itig.2. Citbhither anyman map bee infiifien bp —_savitjalt 
| the law . 3, hat is the vle of the tame, 4, Dow the law is abpogas Che thicde 

Tey fed ta thein that beleue tn Chptit, tanistpaytedt 
i Che righteoulneile of the lawe, is aperfect,puresandcontinuall _{hoalooke fr 

obedience towards thelawof Gov. D2 itis a continual and perfect - wlvuing he 
i fouing af God and our nepgbboure. Forthus fapth the lam: Choy  —woeedesolth 

halt loue the Lode thy God with all thy harte , with all chp tule, Che fourth 
A] luity allchyp trength , and chp netahbour as thy {elfe, Forthe lawof be hori} 

it GDD ( which ts therule of che rianhteoufnetle of the lawe) vee _lwth Baul, G; 
et guireth not autwarde obedtence onelpe, but it requirech at all — Yedindaine,: 
ye inet, apertecte, pure, and continuall obedience towardes Gov,  itttion, Her 
i And a3 tt prontifeth life and faluation tathenrthat obep: fait chreates ——thiehthe tye 
a | nety everlalting peath tothenr that perlormenorthts obedience. Jt —. Pay 
ai ‘ | is not cantent with che outward bifour, butitrequireth apure heart, — Muhyig, 
Nig 4 Houghts agreable to Gods lawe, and aforward and redyp wil} to god — Ward Jhiyyy 
Mf ward; pea anda fulland continual tunableneife in all che powers — Wardens, 
ee Doth inward and outward agreable to the will of God, That the latwe nl 0st 
i seg tivety fuch a righteoutnelte 5 it appearet bp the interpretation of iadnegh te 

Liu, andby this faping of Paulie: Che law is fpirieail, but J bv of 
i ani caraails cberefore requireth tt a fpiricuall obedience, herman thas 

1h, Cilce fee what the righteoutietle of the lawe ts: Natu ine We —_NGrdgeemy; 
1M at cond place ts Demaunded whither,any one in all mankinde maye inn. 
vey itl, beciutifien bp chis rightcoulnetle ofthe awe. To which quetkion iykysiy 
Pea i J anhwet finply, thatna san at anv time after Avams fail (faue Minn 
Banga only Chpitte ) became rpabteous before Gov bp obevience of the kenny. 
PAT it awe: and that will J proie by foure reafong, | Weta 
4 ; ‘ h ‘ | Th ° NU QUE) 
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The fixth Sunday after Trinitie. fol,190, 
Che het:mans nature is bucleane,and ftapned with the fichineife 

of finnet therfore tt can no move pectd pure obevlence towards Gov 
than a troubled muvdie {pring can peld pure and cleere water: o7 than 
4 tatten tree can boing forth good fruite, cCiberetpon Efay.64.crpeth 
out, Chat all our righteoulnele is like amott yucleane cloth. 
ae Cheleconde: Ail men fpndein chembelues , that that obedtence 
kobich thep performe too the awe of Gon, hath foure poyntes dilfarre- 
ing topth the lamecf God. fo firft manues shevience is hut Nowe 
ad then, and bp artes : yeras Govs lawe requireth a conttnuall as 
bevicuce. Secondly itis defpled: for the beart of manis vacicane 
from whence le proceedeth, Chirdlp,it ts bnperfect: for it ts noe ners 
formed according to the ftretahtnette ofthelawe, Ano fourthly, itis 
glofed with eutl opinions, vs 

Che thirde : the Scripture auoucheth in playne termes > thatnos 
man ts tpahteous bp the lawe no not ene. And Dauin fapth : Lov 
if thou looke frepahtly bppon finne , whothall abpde tts Gifo: 72a 
man ipuing thal bee founde righteous in thy Gerbe : that is to wit > bp 
the Deedes of the lawe, 

Che fourth : JEmen may become righteors by the dectes of the 
lain, we fhould haue uo neeve of the rightecuthelie of Chit, berenupor 
{aptl Jaaul, Gal.2.Ffrighteoufnes come by workes, them hath Chritt 
dyed in vaine, Foz he dped fo2 our finnes,and rofe againe for our itis! 
fication. iDereby itappeareth , thatnomanhath che righteoutnefte’ 
which the lawe requireth. 

JRawe foiloweeh the shirde quefion concerning: the vie of the law, 
anviubatit is, DF Gods lawe there be chee wles : thacis te wit: Du 
ward, Jnward,and Spiritual, Che outward vlebelangeth to this oute 
Warde man,that we map live honeftly in this Ipfe : which vle ts rom: 
mon to t¢ with ciutllawes and opdinances of ign. Che inwarde vie 
pertatnety to the oid man : fo2 the law reuealetiy Gods wrath pnte be, 
by laying ourinnesbetebs., Che lpirituall fe pertapneth too the 
neweman, that choouch fatth we fhoulo beginto peels obedience pri: 
to Govaccanding to his lawe,lo farreforch (atieatwile). as may bee 
done in this copruption: which obedience ts acceptableto Gov for our 
fapthes fake in Chait. . 

Jaw followeth che fourth queition, jFo2 when the codly myndg 
beaveth,that the lam pronounceth them all accurfea which perfome 
not perce, obediencetothelawe : it beginnech too feare the fentence 
| af 

—— << 
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The fixch Sunday after Trinitie, 

ofthe laive. Here therefore itis tobe knowne , that Gove latte (g ae ls 
brogated and btterlp abolithed tothe godly , as muche as concernety Cys 

the curfe thereof, #02 fo chat wee beleeue on Chik Chpritt hath taker pum 
wppon hii the curle of the lawe fox bs. Cihereuppor jpaute lapeths plac 

Chritk became accurfed forbs, Andlohn,3. Hee that belecueth nog Dag 

in the Sonne, the wrath of God abpdeth bpponhin, And in his Cpts pfeil 

fle: Che blood of Felus Chatit cleulech vs from all tniquitte , thats, quit 

front the curle that thould baue beene Due tobs fox curiniquitte, An {aloe and it 

fo baue wee bytefelp colde what ts chertgheeoulnefle of the lawe : that x atwets om 

no man becommeth rypahteous bp the woorkes of the lawe : whatig Gel st 

the ble of thelawe : and howe farre foorth Gods lawe ts Abzogatey, Bh feeond 

Howe ts altetle to bee lapd,concerning Chptttian righteoulvelle,that outer ofthe 0 
mee may wnderfand wherein tt ts too bee preferred before the jphari aut of th 

Caicall righteoufnefle, Che Hirde 
ChrtKenrighteoulnes ts Chrilkes obedience inrputed to them that bbe coxamne 

beleeue in bim, for according cathe right meaning of the Golpell, heryaryteontn 
beis righteous, whole finnes God forgiueth,and to whom be impu: tneoiene?. 

tech che riepbteoufnetfe of his fonne,ans accepterth bins freely to euers Che fourth 
Jaiting lyfe. For wholoeuer beleeueth in Chrilt, forafinuch ag of agile i 28 
tie perfonhe is made bugiltie,and ofan bnvighteous perfon igmad|e —_tightroulnei 
righteous throunh Chrtttes riabteoulnelle , which ts inrputed bites Wat dealin of 
bint: ets lapde too bee tultifped, 02 to become righteous, Andthag —hatmanishy 
Chritkes rinhteoutnelle ts imputed to him that heleeucth, itis proucd®  —whichofaysy 
by manp textes of Scripture. De chat belecuety onhimebat tuifietls ——twreing yyy 
the bngodly,unta him is bis tapth imputed fop rpahteoulneile . Anu Ueinanhy 
Rom.the.s:Chapter. Upke ag bp the nifobedience of one manmany tuienatin 
became {inners + fo bp the obedience of one man Felis Chik, manpe ——- oe gi 
become righteous,2,Cor.5, Dim that knewno finnehe made finne, — ditty Fay, 
that we mpabe becomerighteous before Godinhint, Andehattowls — amanioyp, 
righteoutnette af the Golpell ,the wooprkes ofthe lawe are not requte — tee s¢}y 
red: many teftimontes proue. Rom.3, lee fuppole thata mants — tiny 96. 
iuifien by Fayth withoue the woorkes of thelaive, And Gal,2,WHee diy 

‘a "v we Iii, 

knowe that aman ts noc tuftified bp the deedes of the lat, but by faith tly bhom « 
me in Felis Chit: anv wee beleeue tn Chik Helus,chat wee minhe bee 

iu ftifpen bp fapth,and not bp the Deedes of the Lawe, Derenpon now 
ig conciuded , that Chetiian tultification ig an acquiting of that pers — % 
for from: finne hat beleeueth in Chait, and an imputing of Choiftes Chit 
cighteoulnelle bntoobin,andan accepting of him onto eternallipfe . 
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The.v}. Sunday after Trinitie. 

‘freely fo Chyites fake, | 
Thus much bpeflp concerning the thee fortes of righteoutnenke, 

Jaw wt J adde a Lowe things touching the difference. And firt F 
Wilf tellbom Chytiten righteonthelle otifereth from the rinhteoufecs 
of the Lawe sand afterward how it differeth ftom the righteoufhe fe 
ofthe jbarifies, 

Chelivk difference cherefne betiveene the ryahtcoulnette of the 
Lawe and the Chpiften rightecu nelle, is thatthe riehteoutnes of the 
ALawe,ts of the waorkes of the Lawe , bucthe rightcoufnefie of the 
Golpell,is without the woorkes of che Lawe, 

Theteconde tg, that che rinhteoutnelle ofthe lawe; ta the riehte: 
oulnefle of the worker : but the rtabceautnes of the Golpel ts the righ: 
teoutheffe of the beleeuer, | | 

‘She third ts, thatthe riahteaulnee ofthe lawis not mpruced free- 
ip: but comineth to pale of the delertof mans owne obedience , but 
the ryabteoutnetle of the Golpel is imputed without delert of amate 
obedience. 

Chetourth ts,that the righteoufnelle of the latwe is a fogmall righ 
tediifnettysas which is framed to aman by bis tut vealings : but the 
righteoulie ite ofthe Gofpellis an tmputed righteoufhelle , whenthe 
tut dealings of Chait are imputed to him chat beleencth.. Cherefore 
that man ig fapde too bee iuitifted accopding tothe forme of the lawe, 
which of an vAvighteots perfor, becommeth righteous though bps 
olniie int dealing and fuldlling of the lawe, accogding to this faving: 
She man chat doch thele chings, thal liue in them, But he ts {apd to be 
tuiticed afterthe maner of the Golpell,whoof a gittie perion is made 
not ciitie,bp reafon of Chzikes righteouthelle 5 which i¢ taken hoive 
ouby Fapth. Che richteoultefle of the lawe is a perfect obedience of 
atnan tothe Lawe of God, Gut the Chrtfian op Golpell righteoul 
nelle,is Chartttes obedience imputed to him chat belecucth. & rpabtes 
ous man after the Law, ts be thar dealeth tultlpy and bprightly, accor 
Ding to the meaning of the Lawe: But he ts righteous after the Got 
pel, to wont God fopetucth his finne, and unputeth Chrittes riabtes 
oitfhnetiz and wbome-he accepteth too eteraall lpfe freely for Chotites 
fake. Fultificacion atter the lawe ,1¢ an abling a man before God fo; 
the foundneffe and perfectian of his abedienre tao Gods lawe : bee 

fol.ror 

Db titian or Golvel tutificationts an abling of man before Gov fo 
thefoundnesand perfection of Chptites obedience. to God the. father, 

Thus 

ee | 
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The.vj Sunday after Trinitis. 

Rhus hate we che difference betweene the Chritten righteoulhele io 
4 and the righteaufnelfe ofthe awe. JRowe let vs fee how che Cheittian i ‘- 
vee rprhteoulnette exceedetl the rightecufnetfe of the Yobatthes, Che M per 
+ Fil Chrutiarighteoufnes erceedeth che pbartlatcat tn thele foure things, Gaidh 

Pik Jun caute, qualitie , effecteandende. Che cauleof Choittan rpghtes me i 

oufnefle ig Gov, Chpittes defere and fapth ,taking bolo ofthe benefice — mined 
f offeren : but the caule of Wharilaicall rightcoufnelle , temans hppa: tate te 

crifie,iqnozance of Gove righteoutnelle, and outwarve obleruance GE ——denebefpeat 

nicnnes traditions, Che qualitie of Chotitian righteoulvetle ts thea: fo che lp 

bedience and fulfling of chelawe in Chri s butche qualitte ot faba:  — jon 209 

4 rifaycall rpg hteoutnelle : ts but onetp an ontwarde vifour of fepner that sangry W 

i and counterieptholpnetle, Che effecte of Cheiftian ryghceoulnetle ——_eputhange 

! ig newnellt of (pirite, the feareof Gov , true godlpnetle, tnuocatie —_srivottjatt 

| on, true huinilicie,pactence, and abeginning of obedience towardes ——_yphpelayth 
! Goavs lawe,in fo much shat a man being tuilthed bp fapth, defiresnds —_fiolvopini 

thing fa nuch astoobep Gov, Cobee brtefe, big chiefe pleafuretg —fahkitlonan 

inchelawe ofthe Lopve, after be knoweth char dainnationtstakenas © mitehmore, 
Hi way by Chittes merit: but che effect of jobarifateall tigbteoufinette, ——idtcaule,and 

igprpde, rlorping before Gav, frpertitian , oiloaine af ones ndpghe ‘he an 
mye bour,and(to be thopt)fuch as che trecis {ich ishistrutt, Fozaneupll — Andwholoe 

VP free can not bring foorth good fruite, Che end of Chritianrpabteauts by ay figne ( 
Bhi nelle isto haue peace with Gov,tohauc accelle bute Gar,toginegiae — ger of 3 

ip ticvnto God, and Gnally ta obtaine cuerlatting ipte freelp for Chytits nonthe hear 

‘fake but the ende of Pharilatcallriahceoulhetle , ts co gine ppaile to fycinntng be 
Ane | amang one (elfe , andtootakeit from God , anv coo vawntamongy thle tg 
A nten: Bppon which at length Hall enfite hoprible punthment, valefle oi an 
i there bee aturning to the Lopve, Lectthis tule concerning thethee — paynp, fh 
a fortes ofrpghteoulnelle, and the vifferencesof them , the mbich its — thers. 
i ee bebouefull to beare tnimpnde, lot any ay 

" ae lone» 
| Of the fecond. | it neater 

bite e fitth gommanndement, Thon fhalt not kal, the Loyve intete — hin), ms 
ae Se preteth hinrlelfe,co the tntentta confutethe falfe interpretation tin. " 
a ee of the Jhavilies. Shep choughe that onclp outward murther wag pros Mann a” 
mt hibiten. Wut Chpttk looked deepelter into thelaw;andfppen oytehree | phe, * uy 
ee ocher nnnethers belive the outward manflaughter.- Yeehauchearde / 4y, tien 
H ? ie (fapth he)how it was{ayd too them ofoldetyme: Thou thale not mye 

tle! kill:for whofoeuer killeth, thal be in daunger of ludgement, That Dra 
TREN ig hy 
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The.vj.Sunday after Trinitie, fol.r92 
ts to fay ,tabofoeuer hall kpll aman , thall bee qutie before the tudge: ment : fop tn this place hee (peakerh of outtwarde manflanghter 5 and the puntfineat theveof, which ig a civil convemnation b yp the Lawe, That was caller the tuogement , wherein fatetheemen , at fuche time ag the cafes were cafie too bee difcuter . For he that bav com: mitted outlwarde murcher with his hanve , wag ciltie of peath bp the fentence of the Lawes which fentencefewe were ableton pronounce Here he fj peaketly onelp of mang tuogement bp the fentéce of the law, Foz the {pirituall iuogement(which was the curfe) was {uffictentlp Knowne, jRow followeth the interpretation, But I fay ynto you, hee that is angry with his brother,isin daun ger of iudgement. here be puttech anger amang che kindes of murther, Che }Pbarefies per: celued not that chis was forbioven by the fifth com TunDdeinent. hers fore bee lapth : But I fay vntoyou : Ag if he hav fapbe : The 1hart- 
fies bald opinton,cthat he on!p breaketh the Gtth commaundement,that Hath killed aman with his hand. But F fap bnto pou,that this lat res Quireth moze, Fo2 it allo forbinveth anger which proceedeth not ofa duff caule,andtendeth nottoaagoonend, 

ben addeth hee alfa another finne of the fifth comnatndementes And whofoeuer fhall fay yntao his brother, Racha, that ts , he that by any ligne thewerh himfelfeto tonne bys neperbbour , is in daun- ger of a counfell : Cethereinthee andtwentie Fuoges atte vy- 
ponthe hearing of greater cafes. Furtherm 
faye ontao bis brother, foole, isin Dauner of ipel re ent ‘ foo faye, hee thatrapleth anv outraneth againt his neighbour > ig an 
offender agapnit Gods Latwe , and confequentlp in Dauner of the 
papnesol Hell, ere Gods tudrement tg compared ta a Senate of 
three {core and eleut Judges, which fate bpon the hearing of the chies 
fett and weightiel cafes, Zo bee briefe, by the fifth commaundement 
are forbpdven, fir all thouchtes wherbp we thinke any eutll tolmarag 
Bilt nepgbbour, Secondlpyall fignes of contemepe of our hetghbour, 
bh ivdlp,all bitter woodes araing our netabbour, ag raplings 02 re: 
ulinges. Fourthly, oucwardemurther. Ino contrariwife,are colits 

Mmaunded all workes that are repugnant to thofe: ag ta beare a friends 
Ip bart towardes our nepabbour, too thee our geo will towardeg 
out nepahbour by oucwarde fignes,and to defend and faue his 
from Weng, tie 

apowbdett tothe intent hat Chritt inpahe thewe howe needefyll ie 
tone 

ee 

___—_ 
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sow if hou wile haue them accepted of God, lick bre at ane wrth thp 

neiehbour, and chen offer in Fapty. Che crotte ts a faccitice, fo pt be 

tempered with fapch, for without fayth tris a tut prntth ment of (inne, 

The keeping of the Dabboth ts alerutce chat pleatecl Gov : petits 

Deed with hatredtomardes amannes nepabvour. Almes ts called 

intye Secrinture alacrifice of good Feat, Wurpaaul fapeh, TF (pens 

all my fubttance bppon the pooe, and dave neo charitte : J am It0s 

thyne. And intlikewileiscabe tuned ofcuerp good woopke which 

Gorrequire:). Were let euerp nian examine bimletfe, and noctakes 
peceitfull balance. 

The lecond andeth thug: Bee reconciled tno thy brother while 

thou art yetin the way.&c. Hee that affendeth and hurtech bys bros 

ther, fallecl tro the andes of the Wagitrate, and (hatlbe cat tntoa 

prifon,from whence he hall not be difpatched, oncill be Hane mane ful 
amends for bys harmes, Clibertoze to the intee this cowie not to o 

, thou 

The.vj. Sunday after Trinitie. yi 

| Coue Cowarded our neighbour , and howe pernicious 13 iniutie Dooue gat 
butoo ote neighbour : be gpucth two countels, which contepne twe me 

petits e y noid) 

, ite abe vas taken of theharme whicha man thatbooth tong too i ro fe 
| bys nepabbour, runneth inte before the iudqement uf God Che other wy 

is taken of the harme whereintobechat bach hurt hts neighbour, tate aignneiet 

Ieth before the tudgement ofinan, ; sit tht 8 
@he fire Eandeth thus: /fthou offer thy gifteatthe altar. Dee spat 

put forth anerample tatagreed to that tine, and that peopiembile rut 
che cominon weale of Woples was pet fanding. Gnd the meantig of 1 Intel 

| this Caying ig this,cod accepteth not chp gift ifihou hate thy brothers yi 

/ that tg to fap : 120 leruice is acceptable to God, which is done bp hing » Boca 
chat ig out of charitie with his netghbour. Wut what ts.the meaning baited 

i ofthigrule $ Chat Gov Ipkee) nothing that conuneth from hes ents vient 

AB mie, for the siftes ofenimics are no gittes, And inthis relpect, Toba “ sini 

4 faptl : ee that Capth,T loue God,and hatech his bother , isalper. 

. F 07 the continual and natural frutte ofloupns Goo, isthe loueofa a7” Ein 

mannegnepabbour, Wee that louerh mee, Kerpeth ny conmangibes ! 
} menteg. Chen whereas chis fruite ts not, tt ts certapne that the tree th ; sane 

Ny és cupll, Therefore whofoeucr lourth not hts neighbour, vat oferta ich ae 

? crifice to God tn vatne, 7 hating wee 

Hi Mache (eripture, prayer ts a facrifice : be: thou prapett in baine tue Gn 

| choir hatethy neighbour, Chankelgiutng ts the calues of che fippes, by he ely o 
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The.viiiStinddy.afterTrinitie? ? to. 
Efpore rnnutft Be reconciled to.thyneighbeur verimes: Qyerefore fee) sag 
Chat without charitie thou worthippet GD D inbaine,, aud falletbitg 
Dauner ofthe Bantrace uthou art counfelled.tobein chavitic with 
thy neighbour. © Derewwidyagreech the laying ob GMD»: We chag 
ach noc fhewed mercy, thall feele tuvgement without mercy; Derée 
unto pertepneth allo the parable of the debtery to whom God foogane 
ailche bebt.tc. é | bse gonwbsd ess |i 

‘But che Papttes vppon this place. boo bhiploe their {uwgatonie, 
med chep preacheat this dap in they Qyutehess: too whore i 
atthwere: ;! ¥ 159 DeojJent vod Hoy 

1 In chele waves ig no mention made of jourmatopie, tebereined 
be that hath hurt his netahbour,ts cait by che Wantttrate. * 

2 Gpcaule they fice coothe Aileworie, lecthem knowe that thep 

fa 
' : 

é ts 4) > . 

leane to.a Weake foundation, Foz fir ny Alico pets cobeanmatten, 
butette it caw be contitnied bp the erpretle wonwe of Ged. Seooaiily 
— ts too bee allowed; that fnhtitt) with the: qroundecdb ante 
aptly. ) Uf simdsiete, 

Thirdlp,no Allerorte is toohee accepted, epther wheretrchere te 
 atlp ablirditie,on whereuponentucth any ablurnitie. Cherefore in ag 
much as to man ts able too (atiltie this commaundemente fullp in alf 
points: Lets repent,lec veflee bnto Chott, and thenteths: endeuouy 
to obep God accopding to this commaundement as nich as map bee, 
by che help of Chace sco whom be. glory twwoplo without end: Amen, 

Vrinitie.: ye lt 

The Gofoell. Markvig, 8 OVID woe 
N thofe dayes , when therewasa veryé 

®| great compariy,& had nothiri? to eate: 
Tefus called his Difciples ¢nto himiand 

CHa faydevntoo them : {haue compafsjon 
fH vporithe people, becaufe they haue bi 

nowe with miee three dayes+y lia 
‘7 E\ SRE F3) nothing tooeate: Audif I fendys.ci ae 
OF, Ae way fafting too their owné houlesjthep 
SSAA fhall fayne by the way : for'diners of thé 

came frotti farre. Aid his Diftiples anfwered hym': Where thould 
Cok, aman 

q¢ Uppon the. vii. Sunday after. 

Lf \ 

— L——— 
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Theva: Sundatvafche'E cimivtes: 

sginith hate bY d horelin the wildernefic, ron fati(fie thefe 2: And 

haskadthemn i diow €ntanpldayes hau yee? Maey fayde’, fetren, 

hind didieoty mauiclodithe people coo fircerd@wneon the econnd: . 

| BAddtic cogkerke feuemlodeds bAndwhenthe hiad gyué'thankes, 
hex brakeand gate his Dilciples too fetebefore thems And 
theydyd x shonebefre the pepple; And they hadia fewe firall 
fifhes, And when he had bleffed,he comunidad them alfortoa 
beefepbotiprenhem eAmarhey dyd eate,and were fufhized.; And 
ghey sgnlaypofxhebroken, meate, that was left,fenen baskettes 
full, And they that did eate, were aboue foure thoufand, Ange 

deat tagan.ay, ba NICE 30. 30 | 
36 3as ds Reet He 

wgitrind: 4 Kheexpo ofition of thetext! | 

fists i sila Ger fad) ty for thigtymenot hepeare, teaial itis 
ent tyitie in aunthatton che iment too Doohs tos. wits ithae 
Gogteiand fruisesof the eave) Doo growe by: Gans bledings 

quyerebp wee hall hee putin mpnde too bee chanketull towards Gop 
forchis has mifes Clee nil cherefore belceuc withoutall doubs, that 
od apiterhbathethings chat gqrowe sutot the qround, too {afteyue 

thislife wish alt;woich we ouek ole reverent! pas niftes reached and 
Kinen dita fp Pew one hand, and thantes Gods.alopie;the pans 

brepiour netahour, andthe matneenaroe of ourobone Rates some 

the fume of this Golpellis, that belites chat Cont & by chis miracle 

proucth bimfcife too bee the true Mefsias , enducd with the power of 
the Hobhead se thetueth t binfeife elfatog haue care of-thole that fas 
owe biti, “aDeoiiite COWS bromie’s Fitit feckethe kinguome of Gop 
and the riggteatfnette thereof andatl hing 5 cl{e (hall bee caft pnts 
pat, Che places be hee w Neto 

I Shedotokehert ia this life chat folow Chrike—-. “- 
355% Cee akection af Chik towarves th deren, 
nie The right manner of ving Govs oes + ; | 
nop Inqtco spel tom ola oS) eee 

sha siuctl sit s10205 aloo Ofte Beet Tee 3 | 
Vit. tlagrewas.a vetig great somnpaiye and had noe aught 

APD cItea sh chis.compaype ag ina Cable , 13 ewen bateoys 
hati ig the tag pf chen thatfolowe Chit uf his woo}. For wenn 
gaine tothe, poset Lape the be. wiely kinodonte iy ray tribulations. 

shee i cali Late elulloecurtic, Weta S no boeade., bug 
1.2 J bungers 

> wae 
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ThewvitSindayaherTtaictesT  folaag 
Hut hiixer Soauhaer,anb beak Whe (artic fortune thal al chokes opts Chattuill folorhs Cijs tet Cyeretorete ts noc Hoy taualey whe Coétter 
Dindecly him'that will be his Ditciple,to vente himlelfe;ano cake wep 
Disicvelle and fold hin, Aid Yate +A thatwil line wodtplp ket 
Chul, mul lutte perfecution, morwith tanding j God bei charikens 
fo st, cite cate (fo, alt Hat pis better cheiwahetes that feeme lap pylant 
the wazla! Psp the end any kniceine bpluitbeioptulzanneherbime? 
tows Lapeys Dilton are thew hac moninebycaule chev halt ravetties 
soinfort)) 10 m9 ni? os ISCO ILGIN 

* Bur whatie the caulewhy Cinittes Diletples' hall beak tore 
this mount Thisisno wonders Chat which wene before terehe heady 
Gia Gslowe inehe methSers', as lone ‘as this woyld anserhy :Auns 
Chats, byratly hacitthe wilverielic; (tyaris’s in he wwogld;) chere 
ateantong the members of Dathas, what cannot away mith Ck 
anv his members , CCibich thing wag: fopetolde long time aro, Che 
fede of the Serpent halt bite the beele of che woitans feede: Chatig 
fo lay, Sathanand his impes thall peefecute Chait anochisttente 
bets . fFo2 when Sathan {ees Cinitteskingooine encreale ; andi bis 
othne decap je freetorh and fienethsannlize ainounded ZL po: fteppes 
bp again Ohpittes heepe, todeuetht, Aub this ts ithatqaerer 
fapth; Che Deut qocth aboulike avopingLpon, teking whome 
He map deuour, Jor the Lyon baning lof: his whelpes and belives 
that s betng bingeyes faileth bppon wmhecloener things:come, inbig 
may, towait; dettonre, andactropthem: Cheli “apavbhath Sas 
than, When helees that be loferh-his whelpes;t,.qiigiem fap, that 
Chore teicher F werk Dnder his powers ereturned ewe Ehrifts be ate 
mech btschantpionsagainikthe courchsthat fome of cht: map aflaile 
tt with hipoctpies forme with Dopbhitiry ,fome with Tyrannpsany as 
ther fame with Tumblingblockes and Schifires:: ashe hadepone ag 
al tines heretoforeand.cealicchnorte doateGis hep. And tbe cande 
Hofhing elie be emdeucurech toffarue te forbieagen (iy chemiloesness 
doit on the pontrarp partis Cheatthalearisly. ochendeththe kinadome 
whisk he hath worten mith che heading ef bis oume blourdde giueth 
thehalp Ghoterheraiuet) bead; be raylech. by xodlp-tcachersta 
feede it tuith heanenty foode and be ts at hax bimielfete fic couneit ix 
chesneinder: pf angers, according a3 he veciaveth by. thiganeteut 
Here Loon loele Hai frrions; Sathar-andebe manves enpmniggekahe 

ua Shvoad oy DNBSIN Bho 
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at if 

Theva Sumiday after Trinities "7 20101 

‘Sobebintelle hepeth watch atont bis, Church , anv. defendedi¢ 
totedyDIAeitber is there caule why aap manfhoulde furmiles thar 
Cir iia othertile minded cowards his Churcherat this vay; chanhe 
has at thaccine cowards chat multiquve « JFop although be danog 
atall times nefend bis: Church with: vilible miracles: pet note 
nich tanning be worketh nalefle miracleg at this Dap {pirttually and 
inuifihly in qouctning bis Church. Fa wielhhunthere ig no relpect 
of perfons but. of faith and of the oodnefle of the cafe. is tenot a 
great wonder that Gon {o vefended chat one bliffed man Luther, chat 
SHathan and all the world betng th armes again hint, were not a 
ble to Rirrejone hatr of bts heads Is.tt nota great miracle at thig 
Dayp,thatthe Bithopof Rome with he molt flourihing part of-the 
worlds is not able toronte out the Church: Che ope doutleile en 
Vewnrerl to toppe the race of the Golpel wich a floud of the blounaf 
Miartirs, But the moe he murchereth the moe {pring fil out of thes 
bloud,as it is to be feene at this Dap in Svaine and fraunce, 

Therefore let vs fence our {elues againit the woodneile of Satan, 
and (pecially again€ the tumblingblocke of the Defozmitie and poorer 
nefie of the Church: and let snot fleete from Chpttt for any trates 
buns bf DSathan: nepther let bs leauc-our profeilion, although there 
weseno fhifte but we mult needes fuffer famine in this wildernefles 
neleths {uffer our felues to bee moued bp the example of hole, that 
for perfecution and famine depart from Chift,as din the Hewes whe 
thep weretpinck ~ taith famine and perfecution bp their enpmies 
that viweleaboutthenn: For tn chismaner din they relift che jropbet 
Pevemie, actording as we read Ferem.44, As for che modes whith 
thou batt fpoken bmnovs'in thename of the od, we wilin no wile 
beare them, But whatloeuer goeth out of our owne monchsehat wil we 
doo, Te will voa facrifice.and offer ablations to the Queene of Heae 
hencthavis tofap the Sunne like as ive and our forefathers, our 
aiugs anvour heads haue pone inthe: cities of Juda., and in the 
Mreets of Mterufalent, F op then-had we plenty of bready chen were we 
fit profperptic,t no miffortune came bps bs. But fince we left toofter, 
ahd todo (acrifice tothe Queene of HeanenAwetmavian (carcents' ot 
al chines, ¢ pertihes with ehe (word ¢ btunrer, Bue what doth hatha 
Uy PordpHet Hererric anltnet the Wc fs noe fecfapeh he) but fox potir ‘abe 
honrinarlSay € force multituscit pour wicker doves vith rod pantth 
pou, t bicaule pe would not tualk after che'eSitaundemmicg of ew loi, 
5" Mt iter 
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The. vij. Sunday after Trintie, 
After thefame manner a nar Malt Mud nany atdhis Day , toHiEh Ry Huger, vearch of corne,andvther Ditcainiowittes, mitl fall fron; Chet AND Dis galpely Fox they Cay CCL hon we Yau QBANes, when hie Fount Wonkes when We called bpon Saintes, we had ablindarice oF alt Hood things, But after that this new doctritte came bp, tanp nif. checues came bp with it. Chere is riot clap they) foiriuch featie “gt Gov: chere islelle charicie among nea: theteare rteater ant thidie often fallifigs out heswene men: there ts tore Hirannie: arid alhitirs abe Beaver, Chus do folke ercule them fehi¢s Chat they fheulo noe fol lowe Chit, But tf chou witte know the caules of chefe miffortineg. H will tell the, The leruant(fayth Chatityehat knolweth thé twill of hig smatfter and-Doth tt not thal be beaten with riany firipes.(ice‘knom mpat tS Light,¢ do tenoe; and therfore doth Goo penith ve iwieh rani fetpes. Again, chere are other cauleg aifornamelp-the venils tite iw'jo rageth again Chritteschurche, more than againt other ‘tom: pantes of the world , and that is by the {irfferance of Goo sthat the e: 
lect map betrped, thatis'to wit, tothe theent he iitay makes proofe Bf thole that cleaue faftbnto Chet, and worhip hirn with their hare ae noe anth theit fips. TJ erbort pou therefore fo Cheittes fake any {op pou otone fowle health , chat pout fitter not pour Telues to Be ‘con. tuted tuith the blafphemots {peach of eutlt tier; fe ag ve fhoulo fall front Chit, bycaute pou mutt folow him into the wildernette wheres 
as 1s the croile, famin , woolues , anda thotifand deadly Daungergs butracher that wee lift yp our’ minds into beaten, Sere Ciritt fit: eh atthe rtaht band of the father in beauentp ‘Glory’. Ion wie that are bis mebets,hal by none other Way come intd beatiéthan by the fame thathe went , who ts our head. He tn this life endured buncer anv colve and other diftrelie set He alfo beare the like pattently . Cibich 
ching if wee Bo, we fhall one dap be aloryfien with him. 

AND the Lora ie phe op ape | 
the Lord fayd to his Difciples': T haue pitie of this pec. 

- ple;bycaufe they Hane folowed bis nowe this three Mires d haue nothifig to eat. And if I fhall fend them away to their owne hou (es , they will faint by the way: Ii thefe words ts defcriben the affection of Chpttt coward the people that folowed him, Ie ts {np for the hunger of thetr bodies, and mtich moreit is to bethounht,chathe was {orp for che hunger of their foules, Fon as the foule ig Intich nos ) Cc itt, bier 
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The vif’Sunday aftet Trinitie. 
é 9e% . ‘ 

Aer than thebory vfathebunare ofthefoule ia muche moze burttial int 
| What chen var che mrevceful I ode sADefeederh che hoppy with bodily tin 

: foode¢ the foule with ahottly foode, We feedes the boop with earthip jae “ot 

auth dyead,and,the Coule with beauélp dpead,thatig;with gods wopd, Dete i sp 
hat out reafon(which will (eeme to haue( kil in Gods matters choughse —_ 4s, (8 if 

he hut fool peimaundeth:TG hats is not Chattt Good + why then dpa — fmf mitt 
| he notworkea miracle tfeede chemoutofhand soptwbp id he nog hy: — janie wer 
; ftaine thé without bread.s De would not alter the opder op RatUTC Ketch —_yajtotedeit 

" put a greatcaule, Andrheopder appointed bp God; ts,thatlike asthe gig puyo/ 

bovy ts feode with byead : fo the foule Mould be nourithed € futtepnen Gi) te ater? 

by Gods word. And this isit chatis {pokenin Woples: Wanlimeth —_ jaritmiite 
t not onlp by boead,but by euerp wopd that pzoceedeth aut of the mouth —— jpppoing te 
i} of God, Therfore igis not his wil,chat we fhould looke fop anp thing ——jpiniwelilaes 
| contrary to this opner appointed bp Ged: butehatwe houldleancons _ tiphheyert 

Te tohisheauenlp mercy,looking fox belpe athis hand tn time convents — pfitier Al 
I; ent, Chis order eftablithed bp God,madb2rained heads do tnuert. St ly 2Chalaeh 

| ig written of two ermites,that fel among theeties,and had not ought . gytirinfarti 
iy to cate that whencthep had endured hunger agreat while,ethatoneal — nega 
| the theentes atlenathtaking pitie bpon.the,gaue them byeadtoo cates —hyithiny 

The onc of them fapde 5 TI willeate none vilefle ithe qiuenmee tom —— gays pis ty 
ia! Geauen, But the other tooke it with chank{gtuing,and ate tt, andanon —_ gi bene 
Bea after be that looked for bread from beauen,dicd fog biiger, wherasthe aren cry 
bf other efcapen that lovked fox no miracle , buttooke the byeadthatthe — gin, G0. 
Ni theeues gaue bity,ag (thad bin atthe band of Gob, Che Anabaptifts tle bi uh 
Biiid alfo inuertehigorderatthis dav. Chae hath commaundedcthe Gols tetany 

ay nell to bee preached, chat the foule may beensurifhed with tt as {piel afittons 
Mi tual foode, But the Anabaptiits vefpiling the worde)Iooke for newe — yf, fateh 
URN teticlations withoutthe woogde, Clibereby ttcommech to pafle that — g;, aha Fy 
i) 4 they fatl into the Deuils frares, who turneth bimfelfe intoan Angell — yyy, i . ni | of lin ht,to the intent he may theowe tyem beadlong tntoo Damnation — jy, piusyoy 

Therefore bycaule Chait woulpe not invert theozder eftablifhed by |, i i 
i GD D , dee delayed the myacle. Wut petrat length the affection wy 

PNB that hee beareth too thole datbhee his , (whichis qreater thanthe at 
Pinata fection of the Father tawardes bys chtldpen,)atBouercome hime FO} ri 

CE ED tat manner of affection Chk beareth cowardes thofe that are bis, een 
| not onelp the Cuangeltt Hewerh in his Golpell when hee fapeths I bios f 
Lae take pitie of this people : Dut alfo che jQrophete Clav. 40, feitety — y, Maia 
Fi i oucinamolt goodlp figure, Canthe mother (lapth be ) foprer hie 1, ttn 
ii; | owe bey 
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The. vij. Sunday after T rinicie) > 196 
elute chilne , that the (houlo net pitie the fonneiof Fir ote tanipyst 
Aithough the thoulve forret, vet will noe J forgetthee . Beholn[oeyp 
Bate written thee dpon np haribes . Alforhe Yarable of the Par aniz 
gal chplo,peincer) out this affection of Chpitts,cowards thofe cher be? 
bis, CCtyar Halt F fap of finilitues and parables ¢ Chritts trofte 
Hewetl what manner affection he had towardes hts owne, Jorbe (a 
foucd Us wher Me were pec his foes, chathelikered molt teprochfull 
Death ta tedeine Vs, But co wabjat pur pole are all hele chingst Wirk: 
fo this purpole ,tharine (houlte put on a‘ehtioly affecsion ‘tomate: 
God the father andonr Low Felus Chik. Seconvtp ; that by fal. 
hig thto coniseracion of this Toure towarts ts je (only in ehte lufe 
holde nothing deerer’, nothing fweter, nothing precioulers than-toge 
fubinicour lelaes alaly td bis teilLand to obep his bopeestherin'rotte 
Ritech the perfection of a trie Dip iha marcia whislife Toerend thag 
our father Abraham did fo; who after behav tmard che orkay wnte 
ints (alke before me and be perfect :receiucy weounhaunvemene 

‘fo offer tn factifice hts only beqotien fone Slaacy whome Dara har’ 
Bojne bute hinrin his old age But what vory bet be obeyed Gong 
Wilwithout delaprand making ready a bundeliof Rickes; went aboue 
foflea bis WnneButthe Angell of che Low: withhila his han. 
This being done, Gav faydhica Ad2aham:: JQow' T know that chow: 
Garett me. Cite fee here in our father Abpabam jhowearnett he wag 
td obep God, ith he would nocfpare his onlpfonne 5 bue wold hare’ 
Killen him at che connnaundementof the. Lor, But alas fo2 {orow, 
there areimany to be found, thaowillnot kiltfamuch as one of their 
affections atthe conthaundementof hetr molt merciful father Gone: 
fo fav of are they from delire of following the ecranapgle of out father 
Abraham. Furthennore ,Lhries farherlp exanrple cotuards bs mule 
put bs tn mind cf like ood will and lone towards our bretinen, Y° 
haue giué you an enfample((atth be)louc ye one another ,likeas I 
haue Joued you, : 

Of the third. 
FJ id is prefent miracle, wherin Gav with fenen loues € s Few final 

~ fithes Fenech Faure thoufand men ,ferueth to this purople , to cone 
Grate che truch of Chrittes Golpel, eco encreale the fayth of chepeoe 
plechat were prelent,whereot F wil fap no more ac ehts time. Bug 
& wil fpeake Cainwpat concerning the right vlage of Gong giftes, 

ee agi CC. islly where 

_———<—=— 

ee eae 
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Thevij Sunday after Trinitic. 

best 

é 

whereby we may he tirred vyptathankEulnefie cowardes God, anb yf ‘ “ 
, GPopehiiGing aright) Ciochiany mci wempin | My 

joint therefope this ts abe oblerued;: thatthe bgean encreaterhin = BOT 
at thehandes of Cinitt,as be pravech and gpueththankes to the beauens ct 
Niet ly father, ibereby we avetaughtthacalt bidting ts of che Led, ags ott . : 

coding ag aule.1.Timoth.4. teacheth , wyen-he fapth + Al the ei a? , 
creatiwes of Gav are coed; Stay herejalutle, andconlider howe the ou 
things tajich thou hatjashpead and dpinke , are Gods creature, any par ath? 
nef chp eteature: CLiberefopeshouplapettehethcefe. ifthoutakeanp, —_ nctivi¥t" 
thing fom bimagatat bisiwiil, ibichthing thou dock as often ag Lavsligh 
ton biel Gove creaturesiwecboutebakiniuing andecaliing bps Gop, Che ince 
Foy whatlocuer thouhahaschineown,is another bodies,andonlame — yyy L0! 

i} ful pnleleichou velvet offim. Derupon itis thar Chat teachechhig arse Ls 
he feruamed teiplaik ite ha this dap our dDaplp. bread. See here: Che fontye Raucn 
} felfe faniehread(s catigd onrs,and Gods, Iicts ours, when wenetit type call 
i byiutboranell: Andvitte Gons,bycaulettishts creature, whichitig ——_alethey tho 

| not fatuful foreheeto nfejercepothou alke bimleaue before, Cherefore 9 iee{pooneliet 
y Waule avdeth.allas Foz teisfanctified op made holpbhy the woore of —_ngthem, nv 
| God aw by paver. Nets fanctified,thatts to fay, che vole of iris wave +The third 
| pureauddatofall tuto ba, that thee map ble the creature with a goov hetore {upper 
| conftiente: But bpinbat meanes ig tefanctihed ¢ By the mod and by folkes necler 
i mayer, yp che mod ynvertand thou faich, which the word requireth, The foun 
bi Kor bythe word taken holde on by fapthwe protetle our feluestabhes with Sarrif 

{i Iceue twothings, Che one is,thutthe Lorde accopding to his bumeas Ged atichy, 
t {uvatile and infinite wifenoine, bath created all; chings for mane fake Teith: 
‘i The wrber is, that we are ofthe nimmber of tholewhathzough graceim ——_bithblighyg 
. Cite, hausrecdmered chat righte of lopdihip over all other Ipuine thine was y 
a tings which was loftein Adam , that wee mape maintaine chis life, papers 
| whirs weeotgbetoimplopto che enlarging ofbisglozic. Chis pre — fyeypran 
i feftion offapth is accompanped with paper y that God maype graunt | 

h3,t0 entop the fasve recetued at his hand with a goon corfciente,inal - 
| feare and reuecrence attlp,wee mutt knit bp our meales with thank ¢ ( 
. gitting,pea and with repetition ofjnaperss and fo are our meates has ; 
| {awedbutabs: But they tatwhome their meates are no¢hatowen tt 

Med thid wile,doo double wrong, IFo2 firfkthéy tobbe Gov of his honour, 
| { inehatchep- call noe vppon him no: acknowleage him to be the rptier * 
bal of all good things. Andfecondlp they wlethe creature of Gov-anaintt ‘ ne 

she will ofic.o thereupon Waulefapeh thre the creature ig mave tule. =, 
che Wiis’ 7 . TR) 
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‘Lhe.visy.Sunday after Trinitie fol, 179, 
iectbnto banitic. fromthe which banitie, Gov methe fecondsoz Ofce 
proniufeth chat be wil veliuer the creature. ow although thefe cymes 
which arealreadiefpoken, maye fuftictentlp wariie vs toc ule Gong 
creaturesaright, after the example of Chott + petnatwichGanding, 
to the intent our flouthiuineffe may be the moze reproucd , F welt res 
cite certatne reafons that map moue bg, 
‘Chetek Chak hpmielfe who created all hinges, prayed ans 

gaue thankes as often as bebad occafiontoble Gons ciftes. Dueke 
more then beconinech tvs lota doo, who are Tarke bexgers inthe 
Lords fight. 

The feconde: Che poungy Raueng doe ¢ after chep2 maner ) call 
bppon che Lode, and befeedeth them, TCibervppon Daud faythe, 
thatthe Lozd ciuech foode co the poung Ratiens chat call ppon hin, 
Forthe Raven acknowledgeth not bir bpves for bir owae , as tony 
ag they be callowe,¢ theretoze thee fopfakecl them : but the Loyd ( bye 
caule they fhould not ttarue)feedeth them with little wozrmes till thep 
bee {fpoone fethered: and chen thetr Damme commeth againe,t knows 
ing them, brings them bp. 
“Zhe thirve: Che Curkes allemble twice avap , before dinner anv 

hefore upper, too delire the bliffing of the Lopde sand wee Chnittian 
falkes nealect tt, 

Che fourth : She Meathen men began thepr meales altvapes 
with Sacrifice and tnuocation , although chev coulde not call bppon 
God arinhe, 

She fifth: Che Churche from the beginning of the tworlde began 
with blifling,whenloeuer tt had occalion to vle Gods giftes. Ion nos 
thing was moze rife among them than calling bpon God, fo2 by our 
prapers wee bid God toourmeales , tolwyome be honour and glory: 
for eucr and ever, Amen. 

qUppon the eight Sunday a
fter 

Trintre, 

The Gofpell. Math.vy. 
Eware of falfe Prophetes ; which come vntoo you in fheepes 
clothing,but inwardly they are rauening Wolues + Ye fhall 

know them by their fruites, Doo wipi gather Grapes of sei 2 
Ge Vo £ 
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The.viij. Sunday after Trinicic. 
Or Figges of thiftles ? Euen fo euery good tree, bringeth foorth ih bon 

| good fruites, Buta corrupt tree bringeth foorth euill fruites. A sped 
good tree cannot bring foorth bad fruites,neyther can a bad tree yen 

Aid bring foorth good fru:tes, Euety tree that bryngeth not foortk nor ht 

p t good fruite, is hewen downe and caftinto the fire, Wherefore by pat tl 
| their fruites yee {hall knowe them, Noteuery one that fayth vn- gyno 

to mee,Lorde,Lorde, {hall enter into the king dome ‘of Heauen: of pe cte 
buc he that dooth the will of my Father which isin Heauen 5 hee ttle 
fhallencter into the kingdome of Heauen. | bh one in 

meagne? 
The expofition of the text. . mi 

pany OC 

() f this Golpell there weretwacaules. One wag the vortring nn ith bt 
; WF of our Lorde Chait wich he fet foasey inthe. v.bi. and viisehas Dyer te 

} piters. Another was the vanitic of fale ceachers among the Temes, bins, Fi, 
i Wo partly coprupted the doctrine of Dapfles anv che Propbetes, bt wwe ou 

mM andpardy abolpthen te. Che Lopde therefore commanndeth al men, hatee eu 
both tos learne the thinges that are arpaijte., and too beware of the sedan 

\ Coptuptions of talle teachers. Andin thigwelpece che Lorde who binnefl ‘a 
} tye Yytlitton ofmennes Coules , follatwech the manuer of fayehfull be bach 
i Fohtltttons ofthe bodpe. sop lpke as hele after chey hane minetiren sondern 

yt true Jo ytlicke, doo teache what hurtfuli things aretoo bee auopded: “- 
he Do the fonne of Gad our Dauiour bitters mn Deceptan i ) UC and JSjilition , daath fir ap faye hinnine cor 
ia into Tappopnt a wholefoine medicine for the foule , anv afterwarde ie “ 
i warneth whatthinges ate too bee efchucd. The effecte of this Gok aie ‘ x 
Hi pellisthts : Chat as che falle ,opbhetes (which are too bee knowne an “es 
it by their woorkes ) are too bee thunned: fo, true govlpnefle conlittety nicl ‘ 
i notin che bare profelling of Religion , but inteue repentance aud as Fo : “ i mendment, She places are three, Is ee pi 
i rE Acharge ofelchuing falle tsro0pheres, a Inlh 

2 A delcription of falle Prophets. m of our h 
3 The forewarning of Chat : Mot every one eh at ayer) ontos AND tear] 

| thee, 020, 1 od, Hall enter into the kingpome of beauensbut e contey 
i be chat doth the will of mp father, ec, “ i 

fs] Ntlecand 
ptt Of the firfl, hs 

bib B Eware of fal(c Prophets. Chis charge of Chpitt ig bniuerfall, tena 
ee aud pereginedh to all mens whertore i¢ ig to be abuilevlp weyabed im wt 

af gy 
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The.visy.Sunday after Trinitie  fol,198, 
and borne away, And inthis charge three things are tobe conlivered: 
Meedfulnele Wond and Cie, | 

The needfulneffe farelp is much greater chan the common fort ore 
verktandeth. 302 the Diuell the entmpe of Chai and of mankypnoe, 
booth all that he can, epther to abo h btrerlp che kingdome of ChotiF, 
‘92 foo beface it wpch tumbling blockes, for the performance wher- 
of, be b{eth diuers fetches according too bis owne woont. Jor ep- 
ther be labouretl too take the tobolfome Doctrine quite awap , ag hee 
bath doone in Turkep : 07 clfebhe endenourecy to cogrupt it wyeh bys 
trath,as be bpd in Paravdife,and at all times fithens; opelfe he mange 
leth and mifurnech the Dacramentes,as be hath donetnthe papacte 
and many other places: D2 elfe he popfonech the manners and Ipues 
of men with bis benim . Chen he aflatlech the Scripture ¢ he feunve 
Doctrine , too the intent coo obtatne Cat lealtwifle ) one of thefe foure 
things, sirtt,to perfwade vs that Godreqardeth bs not, Secondly, 
that we fhoutd attempt fomwbhat againtt our owne vocation, Chirdiy, 
that wee fhould byyne bp a worfhipping of God contrary tobis com: 

© Maundement, Fourthly, that wee fhoutd wallow in all filth and wie: 

REonefle.CAihich foeuer of hele four things our entmte thal compas, v 

he bolveth men ag ppifoners. Jaz he chat venpeth Gods prouidence,is 
condemned for oneof Cpicuresfecte. De that erecuteth bis vocatt> 
on deceptfully, is woorfe thanan Infinell. De thatlettech vp a toys 

{hipping contrary ta Goos commaundement, velpifech God, andig 
rather the Deutls feruaunt,than the feruantof Gov, ee chatlpueth 
an onbonett Ipfe , is the bondflaue of (pnne , and the bppeling of death 
anvof Sathan , But whatremedte ts there againik thele mifchees 
ties $ Jurenelle of Doctrine, and abftepning from falfe Jozovhetes, 
For the purenefle Doctrine teachetl vs that GD D revardeth 
bs : infuche wyle that the Loyde keepeth reckenpng of all the hea 

tes of our beade, Che fame pure doctrine holvet) vs in our bocatts 
on, and teacheth vs the true manner of wothipping Gov, BWelives 

that, it contepneth che rule of crue balpnefle , and otleading a blame: 
leffe lyfe. 

The fecande thine which J avmonithed folke too confiver in thig 

fir t.place, is Bond, Mowit map be demanded, whither thts Bons 

pertepne to all met, 02 but onelpto the conernourg of the Church. sop 

manp thinke chemfelues ercufed,ifthep obep thofe thathaue the opots 

parte calling, Tinto whom the rophee Esechielin his third o
o 

se 
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The.viij. Sunday after Frinitie, 6 

(02 tather the fpirit of Chzitt (peaking tn Esechiel ) anlweredinthele ge i é 
Wordes: FT haue made thee watch man ouer che houle of Wiraell echo gaiyicy 

{ thale heare the wozde at mp mouth and thalt gine them warning fron foi 

ous mee, JET (ape to che bugadlp, thou thale dte the death,and chow tell i¢ chest 
ee int notjnoz (peake bute him,that be may turne from his wicked wap alt 

andline > Che vugodlp perfon hall die inhis owne finne + and Fah ret a 
. require bis blawd at chp hand. Buc t&thou wine che wicked maw ware oeipotthe D 
; ning, and be curne not trom bts wickednes, ¢ from bis vngodlp nays pt Gos 
. De verily (hall die tn bis owne wickednefle , but thou hat deliverey put eft fer? 

thineowneloule. Chis laping of the Joropbhee theweeh (ufficiently, mone ig tg 
that thep are farre wide, which furmife it to be pnouad for hemif thep Spon ht 
obey their parithe Cutates, whither hep teache well o2 pil, Fit were ber alt 

i} fo,the Turkes and Cehnikes thould be faued, of whom many hates. Seeondiy.t 
. beped thete teachers, Tt ts too bee knowen therefore that all men are wipcoginen 

y 4 bounbde to flee falfe jorephets, as peltilent jolaques of their Satya: bat wide 
tion . Fo, Chatites commaundement is manifelk, which here igatuen diy Chit fa 
to all men,for he fpeaketh to the multiane, And Tohn inbis firk Epis © hivin ty tn 

i, tle,and fourth Chapter.fapth : Beleeue not every {pirit, but erte the tnth mnbtie 
ipivites whither thep be of Gov, fo2 manp falle Joronbhets are cone out "hin 

| tito the worlde, And Chpitt faith: Wp theepe heare my pope, Bug botme file 
mt what Doth that tyrant the Jopein thts cafe? De latth char the vifeuk: itioere ca 
te ling of the Boctrine belongeth to him and bis hauetings. a renee 
bi Ji pray pot twhat can be fpoken op tmagtued more thamlefles 7g not too 4 ne 

| this as much as to ouerinapiter Chpittes Cpoule,and to blurpe Loy: Eng ae 
iit Wt hipe ouer the Lows inverttance, notwithitandin % that [Scter the Aa ae 
Sie aR portle (whole fueceffoure hee botketh hin felfe too bee ) were forbid Pe 
a Den ta do tes John Babsitt profellech him lelfe ca bee a feruane too the Pann 

Ua {poufe: but the Jope will be maptter of the fpoule. Chpitt caueceth to that ote. 
ft baue his fpoule kepe chat onto himelfe: Buethe wove defiteth hit le . 

Wit) hoztble adultery, he teacheth the doctrines of Deuilles ,anberes mth 
by the map learne ta play the frumpet, paulefayth:F haute heerothen nt Yea} 

i poutfo one man that J map bettawe vou a chatte virgin ppon Chitt. dy ull, 
WL Chis betrothing ts made by faith , of che mott pure and moft chaife vin le 
Risley od of G D D, But the ope tho botteth himielfe toa hee eters “htm 

TH Rate {ucceflor)bettapneth the Cirgin with a choufana avutteries when he Cal hing 
tt i Jeadethhir away from embracing ofbir hufoany Ciritke to fundgy Hebi 
Bea Foolatries and wogthipping of Saintes. re aif 
ie The ehird thing shat J] (cout to be ‘conliveredin this fire places Wiss 

ig Nou 
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The.yiij, Sunday after Trinitie. fol.rog 
ta the ble of this prohibition 02 fopbyppine. Beware of fal 
Cibich ole lurelp is inate : : | 1 PROBASER. 
» Fon act this prohibition warneth bs, that there thall bee falle teas 
ehers inthe Churche,. Wbich ching the Lore fignified alfo by the 
qOarable of che man that fowed goon f{eene inbis feeloe, andofthe ents 
mie that came and owed Darnell in the fame feelue, 2 the waode 
nelie of the Deuiil ig fo great, thathe neuer cealeth wonrking ta ‘rors 
fupt Gods woorve , which thing hee beran too doo as foone as ever 
but firft jaarentes were createdinParavife. And at thisdaye C the 
midze ts the pitie ) hee woorketh his feates through the whole worlne. 
Heepne that wee knowe this,wee mutt bee the moze dilinent & looke 
better about bs, 
Secondly, this prohibition: Beware of falfe Prophets,mutt ftirre 

bs bp.Co gine our mpndes more earneftly onto Gog word, CT beripor 
WPaule witheth thatthe jabilippians mape increafe in all knowledge, 
And Chpttt fapeh : Search the (criptures,and learne of mee, Wye az 
bide tn my woyd, pe are mp Ditciples in deede, and pe thal knowwe the 
frth and the truth thail deliuer pou, 
 Chirdlp,this prohibition proucth chat che Churche maye both put 
Downe falleteachers , anvfethp true teachers intheir tteene, ; J D2 
‘Rt Were In vatne too bpove bs fhunne falfe }2ophetes , onlefte it were 
Yawwfull to bifplace thent from the Dffice and charge of teaching, anv 
(oo appopnt true miniffers tn their roomes, 2aple woorthie theres 
fone are chole godly Kings and jrinces , that are carefull for theres 
foymation of the Churches,and the maintenance of the minifterie of 
@®ovs onde. 7 9 bie s97s, 

Fourthly ailo this prohibition theweth, hotwe the woordes of thole 
that teach aretoberecetued, TEthep teache thetrnth,they are tou bee 
beard nolefle than Gov himlelfe, sop {ofapth the Lor. De that heas 
reth vou, beareth mee,and he that velpiferh pou, velpilech mee.FF the p 
teache anille they are to be elehued no leffe chan Satan hintelfe, Foz 
as Satan feduced Cue with endl doctrine: {o thep that teache lpegs, 
Difappopnt mien of the grace of Gov, or rather ¢hrutt themonte of the 
beauenly kingdome 5 accopding ag euerp man knowet) co be Doone in 
the papacie, 

Of the fecond, 
| \ Hich comeyntoo you in fheepes clothing, but inwardly are 
ig" Kanemng Wolues, Sn the veclavation of this place, wee’ wpll 

looke 

as oe 

ulasfatuafadta tte 
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The vii}. Sunday after T rinitie. 

fookebpor fpuethitikes in ober. SF irik, from mbhence falte prophets 

coine,and whither thep gar, SHecondip, Op tijat Haines thep bee eale 

fod th the feripture : wyerebp the qreatrefle ofthe ‘perttl map be bir 

deritood. Chirvly, Abat is che outward cottenance ‘of fale teachers, 

Fourhiy, Wibatts eheirdelire and intent , Ftichlp, Tihat matheg 
they bane wherdp thep miay bee oifcerned. trom tract prophets, 

0: GF pee alke from whence thep conie , and whither thep goes Fane 

{were ti fowe wonres thep come from Sathan,as Tiered bp bp Hymns 
ann thep woe tutoo the Lopdes bineparde ( thatts ) tutoo the Church, 
Wereat aremanpeeramples. Jntoo that Miele Churche of Avan, 
ue, et Abel chere came the falle teacher Caine: who bepne armed bhp 
SHathar, at lencch flue his one brother, bpcaule hee wasot another 
Religion chan hee wasok, Afterhinrfellomed map faite Prophets 
hutpli the loud, wherewith both che falle teachers chemfelues) ane 
alfo theit Difciples were punifhed, Anon after thetlaud , Sathan 
fent falfe teachers anaine tntoathe: Courebe., which fo watken the 
Lopdes bineparde , thatthe crath of God rentapned aionelpwyptha 
fewe of the houle of Sem. Do alfo from dencefaoreh suto Chk pale 
Wwapes falfe teachers crept tito the Church, and mot commonipthep 
Hot into cheir handes the chiefeowertagatthinges , as well in laye 

‘matcorg ag matters ofthe Churche. Atter Chatites refurrection, there 
came moe falleOrophetes., aud at all times chey were moft in num 
Her. Atleneeh the opeciwhs tg herp Anticheekt ) hath fen out ware 
meg of heretiches ( ana chiefly Wonkes.) which bare mort miferablp 
tonite Gipitkes Churche with falledoctrine, Ann atehis nap cherebe 
falleteachers cucry where, Snconciu‘ton, wherclocuer Cyt Taps 
eth his' roan feene into the rtounve; there by and by Gahan pute 
teth tao histeeng of Darnell. Chereforcitts noe for naching , that 
Chri warneth vs too beware of falle JOrophetes / Mice knowe tram 
mbence falfe teachers come, and whither they mor. sowe thatthe 

greatnefie of the Daunger map bee mepahed, Twill rehearle cevtate 
oftheirnames, Firkjthep ave calles by a reneratlnanie } falle jr: 
phetes: thats to fap, fuch as feeme too bee teachers of the eruth, be . 

ting opdinarie fucceflton and auchozitie, anvpes nenertheletterare lp: 
erg,a3 who tn teade oftrucboctrine , Dos fap in deuilffhe Ipeg and 
inens Dpeamnes, of which fort there were fore in the papacie, 

Secondly, Of Hobu he Apottic they be called eutll firited, ag tael 
for that they are feng bp athan whats cull 5 ag al(o an occafion - 
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The.viij. Stinday after Trinitie, 
cuill,and ofpanination ynte many, piite sidivendy ced 
 Chirolye,of Tune rhe Apottie, they areeermed Cloudes withcue 

Water ,itkewute Caine Walaanrveana Chore. Cioehe buto tien  (iatey 
befor thep baue followes the mapes of Caine > aid te beterly quien 
too the extoz of Walaa for furres fakesand perifge it the treafon of 
Cine, Fourthly, Waule catlech hem Dogaes , hork bycaule thep 
teate Gods worde 5 and alld bicaute thep feareCyruttes theeve from 
His Heepefoloe.. Fifthlp, they becaifen curt woozkemen, bicaule thep 
Moor ke. ani ile, and the end of thetr laboure i¢ both che Deluuction of 
them (clues, and the Damnation ef thofe that rette eare bnto thenr, 
Mixthlp,, Che Avotle Foin callech chem Aneichittes; not bycaute 
hey dente Chpitt but bpcaule they peruert Chiftes vactrings anpate 
Againtl Chait in thetrlfieseuenthly;yaul caller chem enemiegak 
Chpittes crofle , bicaulethey impute not-the beginning, meaner; end 
sende ot faluetiondntoo Chpiftes meriteatone, Tn thig Solve they 
are called wolues, but pet mafking in heepes clothings that tg to fay, 
pretending thetntelues ta beanade ine, whergasthat nonwithanding, 
they Ike woluesleape priuilp into Choittes foldestearing avd kalwugy 
Mipittes iherpe, mith falle doctrine and counterfes-holinie flees 0s os 

sciydBut What isthe ourwarve countenaunce of falfe teachers’: They 
come(laith Chpitt)in theepes clothing, Che L ew inthis place (pede 
Reth not generally of all cull ceachers : but onelp of one, Kinde, sez 
there bee fone thatteache wel, andliue amiffe ¢ and fome thatteache 
amiffe;and live amtfle; and otberfome that ceache amie, and {eeme 
toltue well. Dfthis chirde kinde of Prophetes the Lordelpeakech 
bere. sor by themis greatett bauncer, | 
CUbat ts their defire : Chat dooth Chri fee fooith ina trimme 

bimage , wmbenhetermeth them Ciolues, 02 as the Delireof the 
idUiooife tg firft coo {cave che theepe from the folve : then too harrte 
them tutes the weodes : and thirdlpe too denour them and deirope 
them: Cuen lo the falle }o2.epheres endcviour bp thew wplefoo wirhs 
Dawe the hceve, (that te colay,the covlp and wealte perfans ) & ent 
the true Churche, and todptue them tntoa the wiloernefle , where ig 
no focdeof Gods worde , too the intent thep may eet the matiic: iat 
theme at thelegthmurcher not fo much their bodies, as their f tiles, 
iow true this ic, Curkeyp beareth WINES, MHich isbeceinued. bp theig 
falle }229phet Mahomet:Sgo bath the papacie nlunccd in gewour bs 
He ViNcUR of Roinc, So doaimany ations , which aredeode aa 

Wap 
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The.viij Sunday after Trinitte. 

imap inhorrible outraes bp the Libertines and Anabaptttiess: or. 
But thou fap s Mowe can J that am arude and ignorant perfor, 

artcernern this baticty of opinions,twho be the true ceachers,and who 

be the falfe, Zo the intent we map difcecne and tudge the hepheardg 

from che woolfe,Chpitt (hewety bs the markes of the moolfe, and hee 

bratuetl; out che falle ceachers in their proper colours, They cometo 

you (fapti be) intheepesclothing . Jf aman icoke buciparthefe 

cutwarde bilo? 5 be woulde take them fozmott holy men, 07 ti ti eF fog 

GnaclsofGon, Wutif yee plucke off their vilourg , pee Hail tpnve 

them twoolucs : firit foz chatcheit bopce ts votlpke Chrittes bopce: peg 

Kather , with a ftraunge nople thep {care away Chyrites theepe troup 

thett Hheepfolde intoo the witidernelle, too che intent they mape hpi 

mennes con{ciences, and deftrop their foules: And tists one mathe, 

BWelides chys s'bee aoverhanother,whenhelapth: Yee fhall knowe 

chem by their fruites . Mere thou mutt bee well aoutled, that thoy 

take not the leaues for the fruite . ‘Gn eutl! tree bath nowe and ther 

beautifullleaues : and againe : A good tree oftentimes hath plentte 

full frutte, butleaues not altogether fo fapze too {ee too : But wyhae 

are the true fruttes of Jorophetes : Chey are three : Worhipping,dote 

trine, and manhers tonfopmable toa the Doctrine, Che true {prophet 
hath his manner of waophipping , bis doctrine, and bis manners ate 

‘cording too the prelcript woozde of Goo, Che faife JD2ophet hatha 

manner of worlhipping deutled by men , a Doctrine of mennes travitis 

ons , and manners to outwarde (hetwe bonelt,bowbets faucuring altos 
'gither ofbipoccilie, 7 

O f thet bird, 

T Oteuety one that fayth too mee, Lorde, Lorde, fhall entet 

N intoothe kynedome of heauen fbut he that doth thewill 

of my father which isin Heauen , hee fhall enter intoo the king- 

dome of heauen. This faping ofthe 1 opde contepnech cwo leffonss 

Dne concerning them chat hall bee danmed, and another concerning 

themthat thall bee faned, Andhee {peaketh of them that are tn the 

outwarvefelamibip of the Churche : for of the others , chere is nd 

poubte but they bee Damned. Gutiwho are they chat bee vammed? 

@hep are thole chat glopte of Chrilt, and doo notehe tupll of the hea 

newly Father, Wihoare chole + Chep that bray of Faith which they 
haue not , chatigtaotit,which peoterle fapehe wicpour repentaunce 
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The, ix.Sunday after Trinitie: 

maruell atall, JFo2 fiuch perfons fynnehopribly, sire chep finne 
in lping , bicaule thep lie bnte Gov. Secondly ; th dootug reproche, 
bicaule they abule Cipittes bloud, which was Men forbs ~ Cherefore 
let vs not folowe the outrages of luttg and tirannies but let bg veale ii 
fuch wile,as finne map be wiped out,and we nade bolp bnto G6DD, 
Thirdly , they finne in theft , bycaule they r: abe God of hishonour, 
Fourthly. Jn murder, bpcaufle thep kill fir them felueg through falfe 
perfuafion, and then thep2 neperbbour byeupll example, srifthly, hep 
bnbalowe the temple of the bolp Ghott . Cibo are faued + Shep that 
bo the wyll ofthe beauenlp father, But here many ttumble and ouets 
fhoote them felues .. Firtt, thole thatfay che heathen arefaued which 
line boneltlp in this wozlee, whole opinion thts faping confuteth : De 
that beleeueth not,the wrath of God abiveth bppon him. Secondly, 
thole that maintatne thetr owne rule tobe the will of Gov, Again€ 
whom Chit fapeh: Chey worthip meinuaine steaching the comaune 
deinents of men, Chiroly,thole that fap the lawe is Gods wil: which 
thing (s truetn veede: But if fatuation vepended vppon the dopng of. 
this wyil: chen ould no man be faued.CCibat is the will then, the fule 
fillers whereofarefaned + Chritt anfwereth in Tohn the.vé, Chis ie 
the will of the father, that thepfhould belecue inbim whom hee hath 
font. 02 thus fayeh the 1 onde? Hee that beleeueth on the font, bath: 
life euerlatting. Chis fatch carieth with it yodlpnes and charitie, hig 
atttrall fruites which the godlp bring foopth through Telus Chritt, to 
whom be qlogie world withoutende, Amen. | 

€ Uppon the. ix. Sunday after 
Trinitie, 

i Gy The Gofpell.. Luke.xvi, 
] Efus fayd too hys Difciples : There wasa certaytie riche mati, 

which hadde a Stewardé , andthe fameé was accufed vntoo 
hym , thatheehad wafted his goodes.' And hee called him,and 
fayde vntoo him: How is it that I heare this of thee ? Giue ac. 
coumptes of thy Stewardfhip, for thou mayft be no longer Stew 
arde. The Stewarde fayde'within himfelfe; What thall:I doo? For 
my mailter taketh away from mee the Stewardthip.I cannot dig, 

Dd.i. and 

—_—¥—s_, eee 

j fol,20r- 
and godly tpfe, Chele doth Chpitt pronounce to be dantnen > and no’ 

a “ee ene oe 

alas} atuafadea atti 
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The.ix.Sunday'after Trinitie. 

and to begge Lam afhamed, I wote what todoo, that whenlam 

bitationss: 1 soy 

Sy yptnts Theexpofition ofthetext. ; ; 

: 

rT. 

: ; Cdatintis Golpelerborteth his Ditciples to DAO Yond te their 

. a 

i putont ofthe Stewardthip,they may receive inee into their hou- iV ye 

| fes.Sowhen he hadicalled his maifters debters togither ,hefayde = 
; Wh | vnto the fir, how much owelk thou vntoe my maifter ; And: hee nd, 4 om 

ci faide,an hundred tunnesof Oyle, Andhefayd  ynto him : Take Gunyen 

thy bill aud fitte downe quickly andwrite fiftie. Then fayde hee bpalatie 

too another : How muche owelt thou ? And hee fayde, one hun- Cel it 

dreth quarters of Wheate, Hee fayd vntoo him.: Take thy byll hati 1s 

and write fourefcare.And theLord commended the voiutt ftews thes ant (i 

aide bycan he had doane wifely.For the children of this: world, pot they at 

are in their nation wiler than the children of light, And [fay vnto tm ws 

i you: Make you friendes of the ynrighteous M amnion, that whé: ened a 

‘| yee fhalthaue neede,they may receiue you intoo euerlafting has rues: Sete 

Halopete . 
fice and of tt 

ants, Lago 
hon loraieg 
tbuted, Witch 

neighbours: and be voorh tcby example ofa parable ; the effet ha Seom ele 
| ofinbich isebigs Che Tewarde of a cevtaine berp riche man ts: cates F tet, ty 
ht ful sahat Hall become of binleifwhenhets put from his office, Pouch and the lel 
i tHoge thereforcsnit Ghritian fotke (tobicy ave Gods Hewardes mn Wiis doer 

Tei fund2y oiftes becarefidliwhac halt befall chem when they hauemave tao be typ 
May ebeir, account, that isto wit, wbenthey Mali bee peparted out af thys Fat 
Wi life. Gut as che feward purchalerh binfelfe frienvdes with che Mame, sion, 
Wi mon of bnrightcoufneile , that mape recetue him whenbets remoued Ue then 
ig from bis office: So lec Chaiftian folke mith their gaodg and twit) by tntos ty 

{ their riftes\makeche podre Behaldtiic:- ca chert , chat they Bp heir res Beiness 
ro2de nape recepue hemintoo euerlatting habication, Chis ts the be ae ay 
{uinme ofthis prefent Golpell, Dowbeit to the intent tt map turne ovcof rane 
fo our more plenctfull tnftruction , Fwill intreare of foure popntes: hin of 
CUhich avetheler; in 007 byt all Bae 

| ook A teproote of the abule.of Gons aiftes, lw bi tn e 
| +, @ Carles of pootig qoodto the paore..f..) | =. | | bins 

fy 3 Acomplatuechat the chien ok this woglve are twiler chem the Mines 
AW _p » Chitpenotlighte ss nodt-or- avd mie 
hia a The dle ofriches aud the delert of goon needes, , mel 
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Thejix:Sunday after Trinitie: 
Of ebe firs «vious ‘ 

WV det ag thistert fetteth before us a ftetmard that han batted bis ) 
mailers Roods:: in general the abuleofi Gods giftes is bias 

med, sop who ts hedjat for the mott part abufech not the gifts that 
Gon hath beltowen bpon butts After that fore this is, 3] will declare: 
by afemeramples, CUilbonteisninents (oneimanca help the due’ 
Chilfull with bisicounkell, anv: tordle the rude: withshie iltvetions: 
but now tt is made av iniicument of craftinefle to bequile men, Re 
ches are giuen to chertth che membersiof the church withall: but 
how they are tpent-about dnprofitable thewes anv charges. Che 
CONguC ts Hitentaman thathe hauld vfe it in teaching things gedlp 
anvdonct ,and.to heave witnerleto che truche sbuciwhatic dene nowe, 
adapes $ Stieruesto louder, raple,, fopfiveare , hackbpte 5 anw 
blafpbeute. Strenges and power aregiuen for the vefence-of Fs 
Gice,and of ood matters,.Gat nom thep area maintenance of the 
tyrants, Labe ble themtoonerthyow the truche, and to fibuert come 
mot inedles , after thedaine manner ober gpits of Gonare greatip 
abuiev, which abuies (we lp ive foomtbele fpeings folowing, anv 
nes feons-elfe wheres. jji)csne) ore God ecain 

Heit, the liane chat awe lech in be; beingxeth forth fuch Luddess 
and the lelleit ig:aticommaunvement of the fpirit,fo much the moe es 
uils doch tt ding foe) . soz 1tisa mow decpe fink of all euilg,which 
cannot bewbolly purgevinthistifes. fro 1, ihe et 

“Agata owt adueclarie the teil, thivtting our Damnation Iveth in 
wait for men,and practifech a choulann fetchesto deftrop-he,to the ins 
tent Chaceptherbuerip aboli thing Chrittes kingoome , 02 peftring ig 
bp ntoa ttreightroome, he mapttablitj his owne khingpome, orp 

Gelidestpat;theinzin peeltech incitlewde examples, wherebp 
ioe ate allured to theltke. sfop\(as ong fapthe) eutll cultome lig the 
foove of natigheineitesand joaul fapth: A litle teuen founerha whole 
funipe of Dougly oo et IVE cis oe Aad 

 Morcauer, thrs entllds tueveated bythe negtinence of gouernerss 
which compelt notmenbp Preighter awe todootheir nuctic-avichte 
Dowbeit we thegiderve to he called Chriftians , ouahetobe kept im 
Our Dueties, by the remembrance of thelethings enfuing,, , 

) Feebehe comatine nent of mod ticking continually incur mindeg, 
soughtto put us in rementhzace: of our, Ductie, Secouly', honettic i¢ 
Aclfe:,<and the renoume of bertue, ouahte too,fpurre bs fogwwardes 

Dd.it, that 
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I in 

EOS, > The:tx:Sunday after Trinitie. 

thatwee abule not thamefully the giftes of GD D, Thirdly, the 

isa? chinelle of theehing ought tobe a {purre: Onto vs, jF or what ig 

more {eemely for the chilozen of Gad , than to make them felues cons 

formable te the example of their moft louing father + and fourthlp our 

owne calling. $02 we be called toholinetle,that wee alfo might be bas 

ipyjand that chenie of chole thinges that Gov hath qraunted bntoo bg 

minhebebolp. Chele things mul we thinke bpon earneftlp. 

Of the fecond, y 

D) ag much as all hig whole Golpel ts {et forth to irre bs opto 
Doo rond to our nepabour , I will fpeake chele thinges in opder 

concerning well dopne. sir J will recite the caules wherebp wee 
ouTht tobe ftirred bp todoo well, Then will J entreate of the fruttes 
theteof: anv laitly of che maner of well apna , accoding to certatne 
rules, God in his law {eemeth to {et forth a greater reafon, when hee 
faith : Loue thy neighbour asthy felfe : As ifhe had fato-s Chists 
onereafon why wee oughtto lowe one another , foz chat mantis nepte 
netabbour bute man, Df which loue there isa mot goodly example 
(et forth in the Samaritan, which was fo careful and diligentouer He 
man that han falne among theeues. One man therefore ought todo 
well by another, bicaufe man is netebbour pnto man,and thatintws 
relpectes, Fir tnrelpect of creation : for one felflame God created 
be all now we fee bow great kindnefle there ts in many tiuing things 
Which belpe and cherifhe one another with mutualloutifulnefle, a3 19 
¢o be feene inthe Storks, 
Decondly, Wan ig neighbour to man in refpect oflikenes, Fopall 

firen are made tothe likenefle of God , ehaueallone nature of mats 

hood, 2, Wan ig neiahbour toman by reafon of conuerfationoe {pte € 
humane felowthip. And hele three relpectes of netahbourhood ate 
coitmmon to bs,not onelp with all Chrittians , but alfo with allmenitn 
the wozlve,as boty eathen and Tewes . Dowbeit a Cherian is 
neithbout toa Chrittian, fire in refpece of his mpftical bonp.: soz all 
ine that belecue in Chri, haue put on Chott, ewe are his mebers , F 
be ig our head, & weltue al by one felflamte fptricofChrttt.Surelp this 

refpect of neighbozhood ought of outie to thir be bp to Doo crood one an 
cher: Ff the thought earneftlp bps che (ociette & miftical coutunctis of 
be al in one Loop.the vridoubtedlp Itke as the Hand plateth the feruant 

to al therelt ofout mneimbers,¢ tn likewile cuctp meniber brite other, 
fo we 
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The. ix. Sunday after Trinitie, 
fb wwe alfo by vealGof chis mittical ciunctté in our body fhould {eeke cabo ood one to another, 2.4 Cheittiants neighbop toa Chottian 
i te{pect of regeneration o2 new birth, wberbp we are boone anew 
the chilozen of God the father. Therefore feing that beothers of one 
twontbe da ferue one anothers turne in this life: muche nore becom: 
meth it bs foto da, who call bpon Gon the father of bs all, fapingy 
Dur father which art infeaué,3. 4 Chika ts nepohbor toa Chyrittt aninrelpecte of our calling . For we be calied tothe vnitieof (pirig 
tn the bonne of peace, Ephef4, 
4. ACh tian is neighbour toa Chpittian inrefpecte of the glove 
to aon — of bs My fapel) 9 looke fo2 one felfe famte gglopy of 
ctor calitte, wyere we {hal be fellowes tomither eucrlatti ‘ 
fing God with one mpnde, vate: ee 

Thus much concerning the caufes of mutual well doing among 
men, But what are the endes thereof Chere bee foure chigke, Fir 
Gors glory . Che endes Hhould of duetie put che children of Gov itt 
tipnd too Do Kood.2, Che releife of our nedvp nepghbour who ts our 
bine flethe. 3, Crample: wherebp others may be edified anv potas 
Keota like well doing -4.The reward, for Chritt fapth, De that giz 
ueth adzauiqht of water to one of mp Dilciples in mp name, hall 
not lofe bis rewarde, | 

Dowbett forafinuch as a quettion may be alked cocerning the mae 
her of wel doing: J wil ave fomewhat alfo concerning the fame, 
Salomon in the,5. of the jaouerbs fapth: Dpinke the water of thing 
olune wel,¢ ofthe rtuers thatrun out of thpne owne {pring Let thp 
Welles flow out abpoade, thatthere may be riuerg of waters in the 
ftreetes, but let the be onlp thyne owne, & not ftragers with thee, ere 
be knitteth thoeethings together. Firlte thataman fhoulp entop big 
olwne Koons :fecondlp that he hould beftow part bpon ochers, ¢ third 
ip that he fhoulo be maifter of his owne roods:e not lath out al inone 
bap. Ca be thot, Gods wood, faith ¢ charttie,are che certatnett rules 
that can be . Gut of this matter mope thal be (poke, when we come to 
entreate of the bf{e of riches . 

Of the third, 
He chyldren of this worlde, are wifer in their kynde, then 
the children oflyght. Chig is amoft grieuous complapnt , that 

the chiloren of this woplve ave wifer in thete kynde’, than the chile 
Bren of lpabt, Chat is ta wit, worlolpmen ave more carefull 
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The ix. Sunday after Trinitic. 

(which pertatie onelp to. this prefent 

lyfe, antrhat continuvng buta berp (hopetpme, than Chtitans are 

carefull for the getting of beauenlpe qoodes > whitch fhall endure 

for cur, Surely this bitnonedle ts lamentable, Che body ts regar- 

bed ,t the foule is neglected. CUiho feet not how true t
his faping of 

Cipitsiss hewme abulbanonian that tg not moze careful in gathes 

ring qoodZ, ¢ finding bis houthol, than fome Cuptitian ts to get the 

erature of eaten. Che marchauntman fapleth the fea, is inbasarde 

of many dangers oftentimes fuffereth great loffe , and endnrethcolde 

andijcat , anu that not fopone heure, one dap , 02 one peere, but 

all his life long : only ta ferape toqither earthly poffetlions . But 

tye Chriten mau can {raree finde tn hts hart to tatrpe out one houre 

to heare Gods wozde,02 tobe prefent at the diftributionst the Sacras 

ments. hep {pend many houres in topes and tales : but they can not 

fyne one houres lepfure, no nop {carce a minute of an houte to call bps 

on God and to talke with Telus Chritt in prayer. But what are the
 

cafes of this blindnes: Chey are chieflp tio, Che one (which ig alfa 

acaute of other inconueniences) ts the ropruptton of mans natute, 

which maketh aman moze foywardeto eutl than to good, The other 

cauie ofthis Dipnonefle ts, fox that earthly goods ate fenlible , and 

and therefore Ba mote the mipnd nize ftronglp ; for a good thing mos 

ucth not, gulefle it be known, TUherevpon Sultin : Tie may loue 

thiners onfene but things bnknowen we cannot toue. JRow fenlible 

things are moze known than {pirituall ings, bycaute fenfible things 

areknown by experience, whereas {ptrituall thinges are knowne 

onelp by sFapth .CLibatis to be done then Cle mul endeuout too ae 

Hortnd in knowledge Of heauentp thyngs, to the intent we map alfoas 

bound inche feelpng ofthem. And therefore Waul witheth the jabs 

lippians, that thep map abound inal knowledge and bnderitandyng, 

to this end, chat thep map be pure,and without offence bnto the dapot 

Cini, 

ty retting temporall goods 

Of the fourth. 
Ake yee freendes of the wicked Mammon , that when yee 
(hall hae neede, they may receyue you intoo euerlaftyng * 

habitations: Stig called the wicked Apammon,o? the Wammon of 

bnrighteoutielte 5 epther for that riches are prouocations bntooes 
upll,or bycaule riches.are falfe and deceptiull. JFor thep cannot bee 
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oftatd thereferc isto be hav of the foule, chat that may be rich tn Gov. 

The. ix. Sunday after Trinitie, 2046 
ealled the Sanition of iniquitie, bycauie they are bonatullp ore 
fen, sForalinofe noone of poodes wrongfully gotten, pleafech not 
Gov, Woiestier, therebe two thyngs to be difculled of vs tn chys 
lace. Dae ts the doctrine concernpng rpches, and another ts, what 
ig meant by that he fapth: When yee {hall haue neede, they fhal rez 
ceyue yowinto euerlafting habitations, | 

Albeicthat Ffapu fomewhat coucerning riches.an epaht toeeks 
aoe, when J erpounded the Golpel of the Glutton and Lazarus, 
pet notwithtanving J will now betellp repete che whole dactrine 
concerning riches. sor thereis no cauleto the contrarie, but that 
aman inap fing a good fong more thanonce. And J wyillape thee 
things concerning viches - 

She ft is, what manner of meanes of getting riches. are lat 
ful. : | | 

The fecandis,in what fozte God would haue ds minded tomardg 
riches, 

The third is, which ts the right and lawful ble of riches. 
"0 / Wherefneds touching che lawful meanes of getting riches, wee 
aut begin. firld of allwith. Chyifts. rule Math.7.Seceke fir the 

Ye firttany cheefe res 

Tye bycaule chis life hath need of helpes, goods map be foughtacs 

cording to Gads ordinance,and it is lawfull to unplop a mans trauel 

iit mecttrur chole chings chat are neceflarp for our liupne & furniture. 

Anaeyis.i3 warranien not onlp bythe examples of the faints, but 

alfo bp the conunattndement of Gov, JFez God promitech bis blefe 

fine ta thenr that laboure after a godly manner , Thirolp , the rapne 

that commeth to ve that trauell by the biifling of God, ts ta be taken 

as ttwere at Gods hand . Meviber may we vie cutl practiles, whers 

by tamawe other mens goods bntobs. Alfa tt ts latofudl to take the 

fitite of ammang Laboure aga tu reward. Jin bargapning,, let craft 

and fal(hoon be away, Let bs doa al things openlp.and fimplp, worth 

the faine favehfulnelfe that we would require at other mennes bared. 

Hef ote laboure be tatwfull inlawful vocation, fo ag we may with a 

good confcience , boat that we haue Done nothing again any man 

becepttullp.. , said 
Witherts we haue (poke of the rightful: map of retting of riches, 

jQow will J thew én few maogvs, in whatfoxt wee ought toa. bee 
Dd, ttt, imply 

— 
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i The .ix.Sunday after Trinitie, 
tMphded tolwardes riches, when we hate rotten them. fo2 we muff ble 
afingular cunning, that our riches (toben we haue gotten the) become 
not thoznes and {nares to bs, CCihich thing to auopde, fet bs folow the 
countell of Dautd and Waule , of which the one in the,62. Pfalme 
{ayeth : Tfrpches Howe bntco thee , fet not thy heare bppon them, 
Gnbd the other, 1.Tim,6.fapth: arne the tpehe men in the worlde, 
that they bee not proude,nop truft not in the bncertaintie of ryches,bug 
inthe lpuing Goo, Che chietelt popnt therefore is , that wee bee nog 
{ed alway wpeh conctoulnefle of the rpches of this world , and that wee 
{et not our mpnde o2 trutoppon them. Leths bec readp to put them 
from bs ag often and whenfocuer it thall pleafe Gov, TCihicher wee 
Haute them op want ther, let hs accountthem as trantttozte and fraile 
thinges , anvdpaeferre Gods bliffing alone before all chinges in the 
ozo, Away with tru in bucertaine riches : awaye with popde any 
dilvatne ofthe poone, Let come trutin che giuer ofthe rpches sitet 
come a godly and lowly mpnde. 

Gnd fo haue wee how tee ought too bee mpnded towardes rpches, 
Iowe wil FJ put co alittle concerning the rpghe dle ofrpches.€iben 
J handled the Gofpell of the Glutton , Hfayde there were foure law 
full bles ofryches, Ofwhichehe frit ts, that they thould ferue toothe 
glozic of Gov, the furtherance of Religion,and the maintenance ofthe 
nunttferte of Gods wopde. sor if wee be bopne to glopifie God, lurelp 
all that euer we haue mutt ferue to chat purpole. 

Che fecond is,chat we Hhould with our roovs fuccour and garnithe 
thofe common weales in which we line, In which contiveration trpe 
butes are to be papde with a cheerefull mpnvde, 

The thirde vie is,chat wee thoulde mapntepne our felues boneftip 
&CCODING Co our Degree ,and{ullepne our houtholve : chat our houle 
may be kept houettly after the rate of our habilicte , without fylehy nts 
Katoihip and foolithelautthnee, The fourth and lat bie is, that our 
{prings (according too Salomons counfell) fhould flowe forth abrove: 
thatig too wit, that wee thoulve bee liberal to the poore,and rpche in 
good Wwooprkes,to the intent that manp map entoy our goods , giving 
thankes with bs to God the Father of our Love Felis Christ oho 
mintitreth allthings aboundantly, Grain thefe foure kpnves of bs 
fing riches artght,manp doo offend, as wee haue heard in the Gofpell 
ofthe riche qlutton and poore Lazarus. cs 
i baue fpoken of tpches ¢ IRowe' vemapyneth ton bee expounded 
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The.1x.Sunday after’ Trinitie 
tohat is ment by this faping : Thatwhen you haue neede ,, they 
may receyue youintoo euerlalting habitations. Deoth not Cinitt 
onelp recepue the belecuer's tntoo the heauenlp habitations 2. owe 
thenisitcfapd bere, that the pone, (bycaule wee haue mabe them our 
friendes with the bnrighteous Mammon ) thall recepue vs (nto euers 
lating Cabernacles Fire tts manpfeit, chat Chait inthis place 
Directeth his wonves too the beleeucrs, SFozinthe begpnning of the 
ferte itis tpitten : Gnd Felus fapde bntoo his Difciples; chat is too 
faye , too thole that are iuftifped, and haue cternall lpfe in Chpitte, 
aera ismanttett, thateternall Ipfeis Gods apfte by Fetug 

gL. 
Te followeth then, that there is an other manner, wherby the poore 

tecepue them that haue beene ltberall too them, tnto euerlattine life, 
than that wherebp Ch recepueth them.» Mowe then (hall they rez 
Cepucbs tntoo euerlating Cabernacles $ As witnefles and attou- 
chers of ourfapth. sFor bp the fruites they tuoge of fapth , whereby 
alonely they knowe men toobee faued, Che fame meanpne (though 
in other woo2des ) is often {ee foorth in theferipture. God thall re- 
watde euerpman according too his woorkes , nat for that woorkes 
Deleruehearien : butbycaufle they are eutdences of faythe, andthe 
feare of GD D: ipke as contrartwpyle, eutll woorkes proreede of bite 

hbeleefe. hereforeletvs bee mpnodfull of thys faping: and ftttre bp 
our felues with ¢, toodeo welltos ournepghbour , follawpne the 
erample of Ch our fauiour, too whome bee honour anv glopp fo. 
euerandeuer. Amen, 

Vpon the. x, funday after Trinitie, 

The Gofpell. Luke.xix. 

Nd when hee was come neere too Hierufalem, 
<j hee behelde the Citie, and wept onit, faying > 
)| If thou hadft knowen thofe thinges which be- 

& “a long vntoo thy peace , even in this’ thy daye 
| thou wouldeft take heede, But noweare they 

\ | hid from thyne eyes : For the dayes thal come 
vnto thee, that thine enimics fhall calt a banke 

Dy, | about 
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a Thevix) Sunday atcer: Trvmit!?, 

about thee y and ¢ompaffe thee rounde y aizliireepe shee ih on 
éuery fide j and make thee‘euen with the grounde, and the chil- 
dren whieh are’ in thee’; And they thall not leaue in thee one 

ftone vppon another , bycaufe) thou knoweft not the tyme of 
thy vification. Audhee wentintoo the Temple, and began too 
caftout them that folde therein yandthem that: bought, faying 
vntoothem : Jtis written «My honte ts the honfe of Prayer, but 
yee lhaue madeita denne of theeues. And he taught dayly:in 
the Temple. Butthe hygh Prieftes:and the Scribes and the chief 
of thepeople went about too: deftroye hyn , but conlde not 
fyndewhat too doo, Forallthe people {tacke by him, and gaue 
him audience, ) 

Th¢ expofition of the text, im 
His Golpell conliteth of cwo partes, wherof the one teacherh 
what ChrwEain wichone che Crtie Wrertfalem : andthe other 
teachet) what he dia in che temple after be was come tntoothe 
Citte. Tithile he mas without the Crrte be bemaitemthe miles 

rie that mas too rome bpon the Citic, and theremithallsprophetied nf 
the Deftruction of the whole Citic aud the peovie.: In which thing he 
both themed his affection towarde all mankinde, and ally declared 
plainly , howe great Gods wath to towarde linners that repent not, 
Then entrine intoa the temple , be fyndech fault with cheabule of the 
Temple she drpuccth the byers and {ellers outoef the semple she-teltts 
fietl chat the temple ig ahoule of praper , thatistofap, agoulenedion 
¢ed to Gov and hts leruice : and that ttis not meete ta defple his houle 
with wayloly hulineiles, owe there are (as TF fayde ) ‘tmapartes of 
this Gofpell one of Chrtites weepirig 5 and ofhys praphecte concers 
ning the fackine of the Citte,and the deffruction of the whale nation. 
And another of Chrtes deede in the Cenyile, Bue chefe two partes 
contepne inthem manye poyntes and leffons , and therefore 3] wpll 
{peake of chemtfeuerallp one bp one, | 

@ Of the first part, 
Df chis fir part there be two places which are: 

t Chiles jprophecte againt the Citie ierufalenr , wiehtbe 
circunffances thereof, : 

= CTheble of this part in our Churcbe. 
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The.x.Sunday after: Trinitic 

Of the fnft. 

IQ the fir place doo meete meup circunitances , twhich are spr 
Chutes affection trowarvesmankinde.2, Che propbecie tt lelie.3. 

The time of the vifitation. 4.CAberedp thep mighn bane kuowne the 
tpine of chetr bilitatton,5.CCibp thep Kielve not be tine of their bift- 
tation.6,Cheir puntihment foz neglecting thetr vilitatton.7,. Che dee 

lap of thety difitatton. 
The fir, Chrift beholding the Cities: wept ypon it, This wee: 

ping of Chriftes ts a notable witneile of Hods meréprowardes mani 
kind. #02 our i020 bewatleth thetrdeitruction, nalele than a nos 
pitiful father bewatleth the deitruction of hts ownechiloen, whome 
be loueth as hinifeife: whtch defiruction hath {urelp none other canfe, 
than thetr bnthankfulnefle tomardes the Gotpell. Forhawe coutoe st 
otherwife bee but that the fonne of God,(who as boke perp matte 
this intent,that be fhould by the offering vp of bunielfe in facrifices fee 
mankind free from euerlafting Damnation, ) fhoulde bee qreened at fo 
great ynthankfulneffe of men, whom be bach created to faluation front 

the becinning , and afterward called too repentance, by longing: bi 
YRopbhets and Apottles onto them + 

The feconve. For the dayes fhall come vntoo: thee, that be ne: 
enimyes fhall cafta bankeaboutthee, and. compafle thee round, 
and keepet hee in on euery fide, and make thee enen.w yth the: 
grounde,and thy children whichare in thee, ere Chart prophes: 

{yeth of the miferte that thould come vpon iierulalem > which mile, 

tie happened puro then in berp Deede,the fortich peere after. Jj wil des 

uide che toric of this miferte intoo three pares, whereof tye fri ts an 

aTignement of thole things that happened:betoze the dettruccia of the 

citte Drerufalem: Che fecond ts areckentng bpot Cthe culls which the 

Citisens (uffered in the {eee : And the third ts a noting of the milente 
that followen the facking of the Citte. 

Cihat happened before the fpople ofthe Citte + Soumrely aranty 

things, herby God would haue called bis people roo repentance: as 

Wrophefies Canes, wronders, and foretokens . {popbeltes, ag thig 

propbelte of Chrtftes, whereof we heue hearde,and wherol mente 

is made inthele woordess Sach. 1, And itwiil come to patie i that 

bap, that 3] hail inake Dierufalem an jeaup itone fo: all peoples Gl 

tharlifticep fhalbetoxneandrent, and ail kingoomies sf tye ann 

nian athered toxtther anaintt tt. ty Maly) qieyer ag Ato 

— 

——$¥—. ee. 
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The .x. Sunday after Trinitie, 

and 

Bry y pat he 
Aifo there went wonders before .A whole peere conither there ap: erie i 

\ Pereda Blaling ttare over the Citte ierulalem, in che likenefle of a this dale 
tele frye fiwozd: and warlike Chariotg and borles were fene encountring tit 
By htt Cogitherinche aire. ‘ mere 
pat Siqnes : The doze of the temple opened of it felfe in the night: ¢ Ye wet 

&bopce was heard tn the Cemple, faping: Z et vs remaue fr hence, + o 
‘ fecvs remoue from bence, tot if th 
‘ F ouetokens: Aman of the comman fore, named Telus, crpevinthe Me ye 

| ffreetes: Avopce fromthe ett, a vopce fromthe Eat. Ano the : —_ 
imore be was chattiled bp the officer, che moze he crper out, By hele eit a 

prapbetics , manvers, lignes, and foretokens, did the Loo allure — SOM 
{ che Sewtlh people to repentaunce, but al waste no purpote anu a9 

therefore entre mott grenous punithment, ciate 
AN Let vs then (peake of che punih ment. Che firfk vay of (weet hreay pst bingo 

Teh began the {eege, and continued bnto the eight vay of September, Jaca, en 
hi By and by after avole inward feditionin che Citie , iwherethounh til 5tlo halle 

| ftiendsand kinlfolke flue one another without mercpe, Gy reafon of Chudtoe ho 
Wi] che ttinch of the carcales of them that were dead, there gruca mofk pouerte they 

: foe plague, in fo much as tt wag not poflible to bury che Dead , Werks Webi nerd) 
TY Onto came hunger, which was fo qreat,that the mothers did eate theit Fithly Lon 
ithe olune childpen: befives a number of other mott fhamefull matters, the father on 
Be iF tabich J let patle, Inthe ciuill (edition ( wherein wer flaine two tit ote 
Pia, chouland men) the Cemple was fet on fire , and vecerlp confumed, A lence an of 
By Bi, cerluarde, the forepart of the Citie was taken of the entmie : and Che fitth: 
ae a muthinawhtle anocher parts and atlenach all che whole Citie came Meera th 
00h into the hande ofthe enpmies, Caples 
if : After the lege, the vanquifhed people was hav info great con fo that bei 
a tempt, that feuen thoufand of the nobilicye and chtefe perfonanes, Loos! they 
mW) i Were appopnted tothe common works Ipke flaues: and many were loule health, 

Whi: relerued to apen thewes. Che number ofthe that were flapne( bee Of the booke 
| lives thole that perifhed ofhunger inthe Citie)wag fourefcore and Ofout lyfe an 

Hil feucntene thoufand. Ag many as were onder .xxvi, pears olde were han kong 
Miley fold by the Souldiers. Che hone women and mapvens swere rauts nia then 
Tie thed bp the menof warre Afterward againe pnder Domitian, there "WM Wipee 
} } ye acofe anew pelecution, #0? Domitian mabe aferch fo all chat were htonnas 
Geib? Ne of any kindzed op allpance toDautd op Chattte. Chus much concer M. Sun 
hi he ning the hodplp puntihinent that enfired the contempe ofthe fonne of Avan hE Gad, wherewithal wag topned a {pirieuat punithmentin confeience, bein 
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The.x.Sunday after Trinitie. 
and at the end folowed eternall torment inbell. 

She thirde : Ifthou haddeft knowne, yeaifthou haddeft euen 
in this day.&c. Che time of vifitationis that wherein. God vifiteth, 
fometime to punilh inners, and other whples to doo good to the gone 
ip and that many wapes. Dowbeit the chiefe time of the vifitation of 
Gods mercy, was the time of Chriftes preaching, whenhee allured 
both chem and all the wozld co repentance,offering arace and euerla- 
fing life to thofe that repented, Df this time {peaketh the Lod, 

Che fourth. Ciberebp might the Jewes haue knowne the time of 
their bilitation + Chep had manye euident proofes and tokens of tt. 
FwEChrtites mpracles dpd openty heme his power, If vee belecue 
not mee(fapth be)beleeue mp workes, for thep beare witnelle of mee, 
Secondly, Daniell foretoln this time of vifitation,in Babiton, Chirv 
ip: the kingdome of Juda was remoued according to the Jrophelie 
of Jiacob,Genefis,48, Che {ceprer hall not be taken from Juda, wne 
till Silo hall come , that is to faye , the feeve of the woman, whichis 
Chart the Loyd, Fourthly,leatt thep thould bee offended at Chpiftes 
pouertte,thep were warned of it before by the ja,0phet Sacharie, wha 
this npenth Chapter fapth : Bebolve the King thall come pone. 
Fttthlp, Johns recopde concerning Chit. Sitchly,the vopee of Gor 
the father over Chit inhig Baptum, and inthe Wount : Chele aus 
many other things might haue certifped the Jewes of Chrittes prez 
fence and of che time of their vifitation, | 

Che fifth : But wherefore knewe they not the time of their vilitatt 
on, lecing they were put in mynd of it by fo manp lignes ¢ Chere were 
tivo beples: the one flethlp,the other {pirituall, Che flethlp veple was, 
foz that being mafked tn the pleafures, allurements and cares of the 
Mord , thep could not confiver thole thinges that pertapned too thep? 
foule health , butthep thought as itis wpttten inthe {econde Chapter 
of the booke of iilenome, Short and full of wearineffe is the time 

fol. 207 

of our Ipfe,and there ig no eale in the ende of man,neither is there any 
man knotwone to haue returned from the deade, Come on therefore, let 
hs entop the pleafures that be prelent.tet bs leaue tokens of our mirth 
every where,for thatig our portion, After thig manner was che riche 
glutton mafked, whom fome write to haue been a Citisen of ierulas 
lem. So was he alfo that {apd when be {awe bis barnes ful of copnes 
Jrawe my foule take thy pleafire. Gut whathappenedtoohim 2 Fn 

the niodes of hig plealures, be wag called aap to puniihinent, 9 
fete 

— 
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The.x.Sunday after Trinitie, 

their {pirituall vevle was that whereof Chait fpeaketh here +e wheres 
of }Paule fpeaker! tuthe frit tothe Romanes. ie rauc thers ouet ins 
fo ateprobate o2 froward mind, And.2.Thef.2, De gaue chem Frong 
belulion that they fhould beleeue ipes which would notobey the truth, 
Gnd this ts che rightful udaement of Goo, 

The lich : Che puntlhment fo. neglecting thetr bification, wHich 
fg Double : Bodily and temporal: Ghoftlp andeternall, Cinta the 
temponall and boptly punthhnentes , pertapnet) this horrible mas 
fing of the Citic: and alfo all themiferies and mitfcheeues of mans 
kinde, which miferies. and milehecues ought:of ductie too-put bein 
mind of repentance, | 

The {euenth: Che caule of the delay of the pnnihment. Chie roth 
7d aul expound.Rom.2,twhenhe fateh: that the riches af Gods oon 
nefle and lone (ufferance doo prouskebs to repentance. jfor Goris 
flotue bnto ancer,that ts to fap bnte bengeance, and thatis to the ene 
tent that we atlenacl acknowledaing our finnes , oulve meurne fo2 

éheit,and flee puto Chit bp crue fateh. 

Of the fecond, ite 
PDeatnuch ag Waul faith: Chat all hat ts tupicten, 13 wpitten fey 

our learning : et bs {ee what is che ble of this Dacrine, 
F iv therefore let bs that belecue inCh2tt, and are the holp Dies 

rilalemof Gov ,heare the vopce of Chad bewatling our innes sand 
fet bs learne haw he ts affectioned towardes vg .: Alfa let bs know the 
time ofourbifitation , whaine GOD hath veltred twonrerfully. m 
thigrealine ¢ Sirk with bis woorde, which firelp is preached purelp 
tn all the Churches of Denmarke, Dowbeit,bicaule we haue fenders 
{py obeped his Gofpell, hee hath vilited bs with. warre, wich fampne, 
with peltilence,and euerp man after atundzy fafhion, And tf weeres 
pent tot,(pea and that betimes,)be will vilitebs agatne with warre, 
pelfilence,and famine,and at length will btterlp defltrop bs. Lethe ree 
penttheretoze let bs promife amendment : letbs embrace Chriftes 
Goflpel sand (to be Hort, let vs frame our liues afer a groviy and hae 
fy manner,that we map elcape tn the Dap of math, 

| Of the third, 

Nd heenteted into the temple. &c. Jin this feconve part of the 
“ Gofvell there are foure sircwmBances chiefly to be obferucy, 
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The.x. Sunday after Trinitie. 
Che fivt isthe wickedneiie of the byah Wpiettes, 

Dalonon wasiordeined, not to keepe martes anom 
thelepurpoles : Firit,that Govs worde thoulded 
that the people fhouly come tontther tn it : 
lnbicy Salomon hinletfefanthe in tie 
CCihatoeuer thy people Hall pray in thig place, (that is,inthis Cents 
ple ) thou thale heare then in chy nwelting place in beauew, ano when Houjatt bearde then thou thalt be fauourable onto them, Belives Hhts,te Was eftablithen bp lawe , that the Soarrifices thoula be laine bard by the Cemple,accopving tothe tary. The hariies anv hyat 
iSpleltes Did all things contravie hereunto , Hor they defpifen maki! Wwo07d, they practited beathentihe choppinn ann chaunging, pea ras ther (as Chat fatth of Gods tempie thep madea Denne of <Ascit ; 
Cheeues miurcher many co the intent to wet their Koods to thomtelues, Aan the bigh rtettes (though their fale voctrine anv mifincerpres 
ting ofthe {criptures)murthered natty thoulandes of men, whple the) traiteroufip bereft their loules of etterlatting btifle, Derebp it Suffice 
ently appeared , howe lntchea thele hich yriettes mere again Gos 
foe they not onely defpifeo Gods worne themfelnes ; but-alta'eaue ns 
ther men occalion co delpile it,anp wilfully to withitand it to. cheit-ute 

fol.208 

The Gemple of 
arketsitn, but for 

e faughtinit. ana 
and prap saccorwing to thac 

Hedication of the Cemple: 

ter dDefiruction, 
Che tecond ts,the driuing of the byers and fellere out of the Tents ple, Chart daiucth out the byers anv fellers , and that with ouewarde biolence, By which veede frit he tevifiech himfelfe too viffaliowe the ungodlpneite of the Iphaviffes, Zn fecondip be veclareth bimielfe tas be thetcue King and high Yzteikt of this people , Cheyne kine herés ip, tirthat ‘bee letteth bis hande too the taking awape of onredlineife ipke ag Csechtas apo when hee tooke atwape the bpaten Serpent, see opens bpp Sbolatrie bntooit , and their high }rtet., it a - ee the true Doctrine, andrebukerh the baggage of the 

Mopeouer , thistopuine oute . wae a i hats 
yng , tat the temple (pouloe’bee vetroyen, talet nee cae bed, By this deeve hee apueth them too buderitande of the vie nithiment which all the bagovlye toulde renne intao , that bavintfs. uled Govs Ceinple : namely, that Chnritte thoulde one Daye calfe. eijcits quite out of the Cemple . sFurthermore let bothe pattyes, Ci lape bothe Pagtltrates, and gouernours of Churches, ) learne 

berehp 
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The.x.Sunday after Trinitie. 

hereby: Che one to take away the inftruments of twickednefte . ad 

force of hand and outward violence: Ard the other, to cutie of al 

Superftition (as much as map bee) mith the fmozde o
f a {pivite ,. 

ehatistolap, with Gos wove, So dys blifled Theodo ius, wha 

toke all mages and Jipals out of the Churches. So pid that mok 

godly yaztrice Tohn Friderick, Duke of Saronte, Chele mens erate 

ples folowed that japince ofmoft holy memopie, Chriftian Rpng of 

Denmnarke , the third ofthatna mae oe soviet: the (choles and 

ches th ebis Realme entop fill at this dap. 

abe thirdis concerning Gods Teple, which ts 
of twa forts:snade 

with hard, op vilible,and {pirteuall, op not made 
with ty pone And te 

gher of them is the boufe of ppaper . My houfe (faithe Chyitk jis the 

houleof prayer. Che vile of the Cemple that ts made with handes, 

sieth chiefly inthele popntes: irk tyaticbe a publike place, 

oe oon of God may be taught and h
eard . Secondly that 

the Sacramentes be miniftred there. Chirdlp , chat the godly reforte 

ehpther to pray fo2 the rommonneede, Anplattly, thatitbe a place, 

Wereinis made open F cominan confeffion of Religion. But robat ig 

pone inthe Japacte’ In fread of Gos t020, a
te thaufkin meng tr 

traditions: in ftead of the diftribution of Gods mpitertes 5 t
here are 

fet forth mot horrible ntthonozpngs of God :Thep fe
e eauen to fales 

thep blafe the Watle fop the quicke andthe Deade: thep robbe the 

Shueche of the Sacramentes:thep defile the Sacraments with het 

blafphemotus additions: and ofthe place of open profeffion of the G
ols 

pel,thep make aco nfiftarie of ibppocrits, which coni
ppre agatnt the 

Golpell of Chzrite . Thus much concerning the temple thatts made 

with band . Che Cemple that is not made with hande, 
02 the {ptettus 

all Zemple, is boty the whole Cacholike Church , aud every feureral 

r thereof. | 

oe oa fapth yoarle wyiting to the Coprtuthtans: Knowe ye not 

thatthe Temple of Godis holy, which ts you ?Dea che butteer of 

thig Cemple Chrk fapth:1f any man herken tomy woord, wee 

wilcomevnto him, and dwell with him. @ud therefore all the 

whole Churche and che feueralt members thereof are called Gods 

temple , and are his Temple in deede. Che foundation of this Tem: 

ple ig the forme of God. Jo? other foundation can nomanlap,tha that 

which ig lappy already , which i¢ Helis Choitke, Chie temple ts 

reared by the fonne of Gov,and buploed by t
he shibbatiie ia 
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Thet.SundeyiafterTrinitie. —fol,269 
the Sinilfers of che woyn.che yooly Wagittrates; and.holy boudhole. 
bers, ancm ding ta the grace which the Lopvenineth to cuecy of hens, 
in their Cemple. Chis, Cemple ispurgedand kept clean by the 
bloud of Chait. Che doyekeeper of this Cemple ts thebelpy Gbhott,-. 
tujen men knocke at the Deore of it with prayer and fapth, Ano chia 
Temple ts not idle, #2 init is coynnuadl praplingof God, conttiars 
all prayer Holy oblactons, snd faronipiehend. Wis Swe howe) fore 
nice of God without wearpnetle: for outa this bolp vle ts this bolp 
Temple of Gad dedicated, But as for fucymewas folow their owne 
luttes, their Cppannie , their biurie, and decept: Chep not onelp ons 
balowe this: Cempleot Gad, caing vue the donekever-the bolp 
GHot;-and dpining away che wopkstaitter-cCvitt: hur allo’ they hee 
comme the Cemples of Sathan, wherein thebloud ofChoitt i nite 
hone2gd, Hons tworde put torepporbesand.in ftean of praping to Gov, 
facceedeth tmorfhipttig af Sainctes, euriings, blalphenttesy{elaun: 
bers5¢ (te'vonclude ata word) abthe Church ring eth of the praples of 
Spathan, But what mouety:b¢ to coutet:to be the Cemple of Govt 
Hirit, tho digquide. Fay what greater gloppeistheteshantovo Le whe 

— Venple of chebolp Trinpeie & <econdlpe, the preefites Fp2-by this 
meaneswepalte from the ChappelofSathan (wherenothiag reyes 
nechbutdeathand danmation )t0 the boule of Goviand evcrlaking 
bitte, Chwolp: Che end fo; which mar was created. JF op Wie are cree 
ated tobe the téples of Gov. One thecontrary part’, itis tobe core 
fidered, howwbiworthy achinmte ist homegreata trealonete Gor, 
to defile this Temple with any wickednefle, And therfore we mutt enz 
force out felues with al ourpolwer,todotrueferutce of cov in this hig 
Temple, ¢ to offer to bin the facrifice of our lips.that is to wit, thakle 
gining wehe frakinctle of ot hart, that is to wit, faith « innocencte, 

Che fourthits: Che smozlo inpgeth farre otberwile of them thae 
are the Cemples of God; than Godsiopde doth. Che wonky. fuppos 
ferh thatthe honozable, themnightie, the wife, andthe rich are rece: 
uedsiutethis Temple: But the woyde of God teacheth the contrary, 
anderamples thet tt. Anvalehough no man be caft of for the nobily- 
tig othis birch , for his power sfor his wifome; 0 fy his riches: pet 
tefalleth ourfor the motpartth=* fiich men heing entancledinche 
affapes of che woplo, hauetheleite minde of this {pirituall Cemple, 
Cramples hereofareCaineand Abel: Cfawand Lacob. Chus.vork 
gonatwaps.choole the ieake things of this wogln,chaghe might put 

} e,I, the 

——_—_. «=e... 
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20s.,107 . Phexl.Sundaylaftet- Trinitie. 

ches 

che tote chines th hate, But this will not Move. FovCMpitttateps in , 

Fave not ehor ltée flocke, fo tehath pleateo mp father to grucpous: - wa 
kingogiie, ‘Co tilorte the augh Chul with the holy Ghok’, bee has: nie 

holit Pos) We hilhone Vide, A mien eo kas ‘ a he 

sat s caspesibetn ale Matinaidiind i Ai Hoggemnee ; yinoa) 

: pon the xt, funday after Trinitte, siti 
wiod aid | akit Ay& nest umm ppd 

Ae CURES 0 Lake evil oesaiil afgng of 
nes “nn | Luke.xviy. thes ; "Die 

Hrift tolde thisparabie vntoo certaine which ai 
ttufted in themfelues that they were perfedtey alle 
arid defpifed' other, : ‘Twomen wentvp mntoo: j Chute 
theTemple tooipray, the onea Pharifieijand (ant 

{\ theothera Poblicane': The'Pharifie ftoode alt 
Vandiprayedthiswithhimfelfe:Godstthanke = — blajaet 

| \J thee thatlam not as other men are; extortios = theywen 

i ners, vninit adulterers; ior asithis Publicane, I faftitwice in the wulrelle of ty 

weeké': Tgine Tythe(ofallthatT poffefle s"And the Rubhieatis = guia 

ftariding a farreof , woulde not lyfte vp his eyes to Heauens but: legate ie 

{mote his breaft, faying:::Godbee mercifull to meea finnety I COipatist 

ney véll you this mari departed homé:too his houfe inftifyed? more of alloc mr 

i ehan the other.. For euerieman that exalteth himifelfe fhall bee batte, the afh 

brought lowe: and hethavhumbleth himfeléethall be exalted, . abilities 
iF it? bers 15% O07 34 8} Anieth to 

| The expofitionofthetext, “i 
. | ) | 9 Sheet PEtTapHe y 

He occalion of his Golpell was, that after Chit hav.caughe | Vela) he 
conceriting the force'of Pyaperiarnehe foxmeofpraping shee —— Ut fany 

~~ mpnven alto cofet footy eutocnrecamples jwhereimbe might WONbes » 
Papnt out the nacure bach of effereuallyazaper'y and bppocete Aehp ouie 

tiheboating, For thasmuchasnemancanprapacightercepchs — arya. 

fir it bee righteous bp fapth in Cops : ic counneth toapallethatmany —--Wrhypp, ‘ 
imagine chemfelies too bee righteous , and therefore thinke ehemite Mth, Jp), 

i uestoa prape aright. Ibertore tt ‘vas needefulta make difference Piya. 
betwiet them thatiave righteous tn decde,any chalk that counterfetia Bitioas , 
rixbeconttnele. » Fp they that will feemerighteotts and arenot, Dds — 
inno wile pray, Burluch asacknowleagetheteinnes-anorepemt ——Leyyyy, { 
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Thé}xi.Sunday-after Triffitte. fol,2ia 
hen earneltip.theyorielp betug made rinhteonsbyfateh, cahweay ef. 
feomaily and aright, Fnebiscaule therefore che Ione {etteth here 
two images befehs.cciberof the one faofhtpactitifie j2apen, ante 
theotberigoftrue.and odlp. Prayer, Che yharife Cwhochounate 
binteife godly and righteous, ad masnot fo )anaketh 0$4 Braver 
fo know.an bipocriteby Concrartwile , the fille Yublicane caling 
binlelfe flat-befaye Gov, and acknowledging jig omne bucleannefle, 
ff pet nevrerehelefte fleeing wntownercpsdoeh by biserample (ec forces 
afomeofsrueand peaichfull prayer, Che places arethreew. «oj onc 

I Dvehe vighceouluelleof the Lawe and of che fondnelle af the 
Wharilie, st yy riage onumyoembands. 9eus 

2 Ot Cheitenrightesulnelle,and of true repentances::) - 
x) J Chutes magement concetniug we Wbartie and the Jouble 

CANE. 5:  Snpie. 03 ded 

E fayde to certaine whichhad an opinion of themfelues that 
rptheywerenighteous. Deve I mut needestpeake of the rightes 
outneile of che Lawes bas it is: and what taebe vie, ende, and pre- 
begat ol ite J or thesebp we hall pndevttand, how fare the: paharée 
fies are wide frourthetrue rinhteoufteled o>. ib Conpieeigy 

MA hat is the righteaulneile of the L awe’: Ie is aperfectobenience. 
of allo membersiniwarde and. outwarde; bntoo Govslawe + of the 
batte,the affections, the wil; the mouth; and bptefly of al the powers 
and abilities.as wellst the bodieasthe mypnre s which obevience it 
behooucthto bee, not at farcessbut continualls not bap re, but perfect 
anatult ynatitapned , but pure and chafte: fuch as mpabe haue been: 
perfopnred bp Aaami before bis fall and (uche as. is: performed bp 
the baly Angelles tn beauen, Chat the righteoulnelle of the Latwe- 
ourhttoa-beefuche aone, both Maples and Chri oo teache in thefe 
woordes| + Chou Haltdoue the Lopde thy God wich. all chy hare, witty 
allthp touie., withallehy frengche. , ana with all thy peter, t-and 
thpnepahbauras thy (olfe,,.Woreauer,foalinuch as he.ts pure; bolp 
Aad chate; usthing.can pleatedtn but that whichis pree,bolp. ant 
chatte,, dua thep.chat fulfpl this righteouhhelfes they onely bane the 
prointife of the Lame gop thusfapth Poples.: She man that doh 
thele thing s thallline rhein, jQoman (Chik onelpercepted) div. 
euer perfopine this perfertand continual abedtence,, hich as the Labs 
SEGUE. os :5s 9000659 wlgiag te PUD Si79) ISHS had. Shon 

g Cootle Cotherefong 

— 

6 
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The'xi. Sunday after Trinitie. 

pee toe perfeceand full obedience to the lawe, 

(e 

SKifjorefore allehepthac chinke themfclues righteous with hisepage pit " 
ocoulaete of Helatur are noronely biinde dn arrogant, butalloblar ae 
Phemous agatat che laweof Gon whiohshep mealure by: cheiconnte nic me 

Ht Render Tait ana nocbp che bopee'of God, Chat nonets abletotity rc 
r the lame of Gov, % have declavedoflate , and will howe breeflp byong shan nl 

the larre to out vemionmboaace axapne , Firke our menrtbers both in: tring { 

matde andoncwarde (wherewith we Houlve execute obedience ta the pial chat 9 

£, Ave) areMatigled, and coprupsed toich'a cerrayne Horrible outrage, ang He FUE 
fo as thep aveable to vaNothing aright. Aeaine,the Law offinne a3 4 fone 
matters Gyant geppech outlines, euewatter chat wee be bone an ue 
a nelwe , that we cannot performe what wee would, aDerenpon Saing theca iat 
{aule crped) ont: Dvnbappy man that J am, who thall veliuermee rhteuss Ch 
fcontthys body frotect ta Deaths Aud ta another place :'Cowil aC: fatnoot he Me 
prelent with mee, but too perfourme, J finde not in my felfe, rng ot the Laon 

Alfo, J boo not the good chat Swenldedoo , hut che euill which F athe tert ott 
tuouldnot dao, thacdes Fy Chus he: rexenerate hate a forewardwil, deethat an 
butthep ave detticute of ableuelle to performe that whic hep would: ats this Pub 
foturpotunateis our joulholbe eninrie:; withoatwing vs fron that ietpiva s that 
mich ts qgoou, Téthat Hallimce fay cyetre€ themmsyole niall eno pet dered hotehe 

| reformed, fitch as all they bee thatcare hot rewenerace + ‘Caithe fire Dawei 
| therance heveof alla maketh tt, thatthe Lam of Gapis hpieiaals out mnreves, lt) 

. inceare carnal, sop thus hath Poaule (hein at thatcime a faichtue Secondly 4, 
i Chrritiar, laid: Che Lawis (pirienall, bueT anrcarnall, foloegnvier hereby what 

i ftane. Devebp tts ealie to fee chat we are not able to performe due: lates he ings 
4 Hovtence to che lawe, Fo: how iste pollthle chat fet. haul pertomme Wunlee rigte 
; {piitaall righteoulhetle's J alledgev manpiand fintdrp: other reaforg a 
, not longacoes whereby FT Hethen thatnamanin this life sable 0 niet 

* 

1, (ith 
CCihat ts to be done thet Mere thou halt frit hearechebopee ofthe to call this 

Law .Cithat fayeh its Curls ts he that corteiinech not in al theehinns Legal 
thafate written ih the books ofthe Lawes Were thou hearee the (en: tila ” 

tented ofthe Lave eethis pine ohtetawhalnble thee before Gon; thay he 
| anvotterlp cat thee dolinesthatihotniaty % ckhnowledee both the file We if) 

| thinefle of thylinnese thy tuft Damnation, THhatis ty be Boone heres tin \ e can 

at Ave we able'th cichute this curte of the faws Chatearerice abie ofehitte ti a tha 

By i olone pomers Tieretore chourmurit either peri ovelle fecke aveies tonsa Un 

thy di¢akaink thisdarmuatiboFeye tan? bur echet remedic Turelp thetoig win 
te fone , than onelp Nels Chu : who purpolelp cameinto thewwaitde Pitas 

at he ae | e}! Ny 
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The. xi. Sunday after Trinitie, oT. 
; - 2 

ad tatake bpoubimtelfe the curile ofthe lawe, andco Deliver all thag 
beleneon vim, from coe power of thelawe, that ts, from bathination 
Inpicy the lame chreatnesyta thole that tran(arette it, Therefore thig 
cure extendeth tt felfe toal men that bearenot Chpiff, nop ave cla 
then with bis righteoulneltes , that they may appeare apparellep 
therewith in thelightaf Gov. For Chritt is the end of the lawe, to itte 
ftifie al that beleue.Rom. 10, Chele things haue J {poken concer 
hing che vighteouliele of the latwe ,to this intent, char miobt hewe 
pow fond hele Jaharifies were which chougherhemtelues tighteaug: 
and bulde {cozne of ocbers , as buboly and onrighteons: Bne what ig 
the cattle that this jbharific and che ret of his rable thourhe thelelues 
righteouss Che caule was blinduefle, For he twas fo blinve, that hee 
faw not the meaning of the law, pea rather , he fate only che couge 
ting of the lawe,and neuer loked into the bet of the lawe, according 
43 the tert ofthis gafpell fufficiently veclaveth. Joy be fapth:I thanke 
thee that Iam notas other men, extortioners, vniuft, adulterers, 
or as this Publicane, De had lene the letter of the lawe then, but nog 
the {pivic : that isghe ftacke onlp in the outwarde workes , but he cone 
fioered nor chelpivicuall meaning which the lawrequireth, 

o Darwbettste the incenc chefe chins mape be {et the plapnet before 
onrepes, leche tee firft mharmanner of watkes this Ybharilies were, 
Decondlp ,Leths lay them to the lawe of Gov, Thirdly. let hs wather 
thereby what wanted in bint, And fourthly stetvs fee of how manp 
finnes he was founde giltie, and caft by the lawe, though be vaunted 
bintelfe righteous before men. - ° FREES 
‘Che workes of this jabhavifie were faithletle , pioceding ofmere 

ini{heleefe: and poyde. JQow in as much as the feripture fapth play: 
ty, CCithouc fapth tt ig impoflible to pleale Gov: whois fo maddeag 
to call this outward difopjrinbteoufnetle’ 

Leivslap bis wopkesthathe botteth of, tothe worde of Gon, 
She law requireth pure obedience y Chis man out of histtiotte hye 
Cleane havte, naweth flaumders axain® Gov anid his. nevabbonre, 
Ghe iatve:conmmaundeth hit to lone his rietehboure : We accuterh 
bint, pea and that before the tuogment feat of God, Wihat Hhouls | 
iInake many wopdes ¢ De hach vortetothing accoyding co the appointe 
ment of the Lawes: Fs tt not a creat matter to be no ertoptioner:to bee 
ro Watait man’s to be no avuoutret + to Falk and to gtue alineflesoures 
(pthele things ave notte benifalomed . Bue chis harilie din ives 

€ ¢ .iti, chedip 

L—— 
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38 The. xi Sunday; after “Trinitie. 
chealpdeile the ond vecdes be, baw. none, ouith felfeloue and piite. 
lh at nantes hethens Che tuclhtp ring sf gees womkes , : faith ine 
CipiGvohicyiwpaketh by charitie: (bereasebis ts notsbe the worke 

idaint 
pert 

| aed 
(pint : 

vinattitted 
piyoc ti 

; nouce ig Gabtip audfappes pet can tenor be acceptable onto Goviipes fy 
Father, thts anabgomination betoxe OSD D 5 foeciallp. wheucthere not tin 
cocty an opiutonel, righteoulnellemwith it, like ag wee fee ta thig 
Pharsviey Meith 

a. ener atl 

all ae wae 

ait ET 

yp) Uy a 

CCeehauelene from twhence the workes of this qdavifite procecs lng «Cott 
Hed, and how farre they are voy from the righteonfhelle of che fame, finaps com 
and pat he wanted: owe tet bs'fee howe wnrinhtecus he was, peal a Ob 

F ibite Heruvi preace bute Gon, and bolotp fpeake nto himsbeing ye of 
luithout feare of God, without taythe, without repentaunce, withoug > edn 
tie mediator Chott bp whome only ‘the enterance of the father tg 
{esopen, Is this le great a wickednelles Dea :Gnchis acte hee byeas 
Keth aflthe commannbdements of the fir® table. anv as tt were trame 
plecthic under hisfeete, Againe hebeing but out andeathes puri 
boat befne 6D Dz when nowithitanving it ix wpiteen: She quits 
lelly tg, uot giltletle before thee, ow great a prdedvas this F bee 

T The agint 

nelle the | 

lsnonefte oft 

Donte falgt 
feeche pee + Chough be delpile both God and meifdoch heeisog one, whi 

| icone bini felfe neucrthetelle tao bee: ryqhteous Chirdlpe he abu: infomelyue 
: feth thetempleof © DD, which was orvevned to prap- fog forpines «thes by gyy’ 

niefle of fines: bothe publicke and-ppiuate, But what maketh hee bylliratey 
of che Cemple’s A Court barre toaccule others at, Fourthly, he lap 
eth btolent bandes bppon all the wholefeconde Cable sand breaketh 

therivary 
Valo dome eh ii contrary to the nature of Charitte, which is wont epther to falue Privacy 

‘i He linues of our neighboure, op elfe to conceale then: .cCihat path he’ clete fain 
f 1am nor (Latth be)as other mé, extoprioners ,yniuftaduouterers, Litien sna 
if Wea-ail hts feemed but a ttetletohine, : lp by hie 

_ CAberefore being inthespper ende of the Cemple,heicken bee Gy bt 
: binde him, aud faw che Lillie joublicane praping ,andhehadnofonet iv any 

elpyed bins but he.accufech him bp and by at the tudgment feat of atc 
GO. Neyther am J (fapth be ) asthis Publicane’. Sf hehad by =o 

| burrs. godtp mania deede, be woulde hauebin gtad forthe publicetty pc 
. sho G ts oI $a 3 Of & | as the angels of ODD mete, whiche retoprestn Deauen Mpon a — thoy, -* 
| fiunerthat repenteth, Burwhenashe acculerh the tepentant ; he thee , vt AW Wweth fulficientlp of what (pirite be fpake, be oughte to hane rementt Mine tt 

i bred the faping of Felus the fonne of Sirach: Defpifenot aman that Inwood 
fucnerh trons bis Gnne, sop we areal of ogin copuped, that is to fap, in 

e352 1). 32 : fib AR 
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The? st. Sunday aftet Trinteie? | 2193 

mhigct to ftrdyy mitertos, L echiat that (taiweth tee Chat he fat Hot” 
faptl the Ape tir paule, As toucying the faking and Cythtine of hig 
Hipocrite, Flap no moze burthig: 103 2522 

“Factory whereby the itontnefle of the flethis. tesoued: ig a thing 
not eupll; ButtE thon fat tomerite any thing at@avs hande; ther thy 
fartting becdutieth atrabhamipnation. For Gov will nok be ‘wor thipr 
ped with mennes cravitions sbitaccopopneg fo the tule OF WF one 

lame «Concepts Cything; Tap -this : Chat Gov to ojsepnev' 
it (nhps contmonteeaic, thatthe rielkes ofthe Crpbe oFL eupe: 
fhoulo hatte whercdn tatpue. And Chrttt lapth: Che labourers wope’ 
thpe of bys hyze: anvrhott {hale nos mozel the Dre that treaverh ote’ 

the Cozne. pares pats roped. cet 

act | Of the fecond. P GIRS HE FS 

Hke a3 in the Joharpfey te haue feene what manner of rpabtecute 
nelle the jabarplapcall ryabtcdulhe fle ig, and have thewed' the 

fondnelle of tt; by comparpng ic with cherpyabteoulhette ot the Lainee 
Bo now falaweth che fecate dorérpne , concernpne Chattten rpahece 
owinele, whichis reprefented ento bstn thys Publicaie aste were 
infonelpuely tmage. Dowveit bpcaule the leriptute teatherly of ber’ 
Cues by twodnapes ,thatis to wit sby the rule, and bp eranipile: F 
lopll firit fe what che feriprire fapth of Copviten ryahteonthelle . Ana 
atterimard Tl ttl! thew the fare in the example of the jaublpcatie, that 
Life Doing the rule map be confirined bp exaniple. : 
How as concerning the rule of Chritten rpahteoufhelle , thefe- are 
clere fapings : Paule inthe thprd to the Romapnes fapth: Al baue 
lined, and are deltitute ef the glory of Godard they are tiitified Frees 
Ip by his orace,tipounh the redemption thatis in Chit Teli, whore 
God hath fet forth tobe che mercy leate' ehnountl fapth in bys bloud, 
Gnd anon after’ inthe fanie chapter: (He bpholv that aman is tuftis 
fied by fapth, without the workes of the law.2 Corin 5 Dyin that 
knew no finne, he made finne ; that we mvahtbe made the rpabte- 
on . Rof G DDin hye Rois/ Lyke as by the nplobedpence 
Ofoug nian , many became fimers : So agapne by the obedpence of 
Oe hia; Many are made tpaheeaus. Ano of Ahaha Abzalant’ 
belied GOD, and itwasiimueten putahpm for rypehteoutheffe, 
And Daudi Bliffen are'they whole tniquites are forqtuen, ¢ whole 
Gines are Loueten', Such fapingsias chele , there ate withouc 
gi 556 Cc, titt, _ humnbey 

LL 
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: The,.xi:Sunday after. Trinities~ 
humber inthe Scripture concerning, Chritten righteoufnette:but Z 
baue alleged hele fewe,chat Smight thereby gather a general doce 
cine concerning Chrilten ryghtecutnetiz, 

Firk therefore ts qathered of thele Certes, that Chrtften righte: 
Gultelle isnot of wopkes, albeit thathe which ts tuttified, beginnerh. 
bencetorth te ya.qoon workess Chis therefore ts to be bopne tn.minde, 
that workes ate intnche wile excluded, as that thep are not the caute 
of this righteoufnefle , but the effects anv frutes, as Ff wil thew heres, 
after. Secondly is gathered of hele lapings, that Chpitten rightes 
oulneite ig not the obedpence ofmen themfelucs , but.of Chritte for. 
then. Thirdly. thatchis obedience of Chrittes ig befowed bpon 
Man , tothe intent he map be righteous by tt, and not by bis owne. 
tighteoufnetle . Fourthly, Chat wholocuer heleuech , is made pare 
Caker ofthis righteoufnelle of chaittes , fo thatic is imputed to him 
a3. bis owne, Jo Chott istheend ofthe Late, to iuttifie euerp 
one. that belenety, Fifthly' chat bycaule we are finrers., we bee 
tecoucilen bntothe Sather bp Chritt, whome Goo hath fer forth to 
be the merci {eate, Sirchly chat Chpitesbloua was (hen.fop the iinnes 
of them chat beleue ; foas the Tulticeof Gov;oz-of the Lawe, is Ge 
tiltien.Seuenthlp, yall. chethings gathered, itfalleth out, that 
cheitian tighteoufuelle confittech of acquitall from (inne, tixputation 
of Chriftes ryghteoufnelle , andacceptation pnto euerlatting Ipfe, 
freely for Chytttes (ake. Chis is the Lime of che doctrine of the qoute) 
fconceming Chatiten-righteoulhefle: whereby ic commeth.,to palics 
that ChrtTen tification ig an acquical from {nne,an imputation. of 
Chatites righteoulhelle , anvan acceptation'onto eternall life, freelp 
fo2 chpiftes fake. Dowbeit, hig te further to bee bopnein mypnd,that 
bp fapth only (whereby wee are iuftpfien) this rpobteoutnelle is effece 
ial,and bopngeth foreh fruteg mol acceptable to Gov. throunh Tes 
lus Chptt, Aud where this fruce ts not (ene, there ts frarfe any fapth 
to be founde, for when wee beleuc, therewithall wee ate borne new 
sen, that we hould peelde ney obedience bntatSond, 
_» Motwiet vs {ee thts felfe fame voctrine of Chritten righteoufiuelle 
in che example of the }aublicane’,, Fir (as the text fapthe) he floove 
afarreof , fexbeing put in feare mith bis owne onwerehynelte, hee 
dure not come forth with the jbarilie: inca the-fighte of Gong mae’ 
feftpe, In Ipkewile® jpeter fallpnd Dolwne.at. Chptties fect, fappe:.Ge 
Wap tromime ,fop Tamra Kanetull man, Likewile the Centurpons 
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Theixi.Sunday after Trinitie fol,213, 

Lorde, Fam not woorthie that thou fhouldeff.rome onder my roofe. 

This frarfulnetle in the confcience of man, rpleth ofthe Knowleage of 

the Lawes by the (quyre whereof when aman examineth bys ounte 
Deedes, heeis enforced to crie oute, Jama fintull man. Secondip he 

bareth not lift by bps epes. Were ts noted howe the Puplicane was 

athamed of the fdthinefie of bys finne. 3, De knocketh himfelfe bppon 

the bycatt, wherby is fignified his ttratng agapnit wanhope and Dee 

{papre. 4, when hee faye: Lorde be mercitull vntomea finner: Ye 

giueth vs tabudseritande howe Wwe ote to flee buta Gor: onelp fod 

the putting- away of our finnes. ithertobebath wetted with fine, 

with che fentence of the Latwe,and with wanhope : Gy which wretts 

ling is peclaren that he wag fopietngecde., Nowe falolncth; howe he: 

wounde himlelfe out of this ellas (¢t were, Sfo) whenhe lapth, Goo 

be mercifull to mee afiuner,: bee railerh bimfelfe ophpfatthagaint' 

nefpaire, J 02 here be called te rememébgance the promifes concerning: 

Chritt,chat Go will bee mevetlull onto linners, which falling too res 

pentunce doo flee bute Chzitt with true faith, FF 02 bets the propitiatt= 

on for our finned Jnvatfing bimnfelf bp in this wile be impuceth fnne 

todini(elfe,andimeccy nto Gov : he acknowledgeth bimfclf the ficke 

man,and God to be his philicton: he fetter merete agatntt finne:and 

fo beleeuing Gov tobe fanrourable onto him, be ts inftifien bp Faithe 

alone. After the fame manner div Daniel: Cinte thee Logde berigh- 

teoufneite,and bute bs confulion and thame. 

And fo wee may learne of this wublicane, firlt the mannerof 
true 

repentanice and Chpittian righceoulne lle + fop evten as true repentance 
is true forinefle fop finne: euen fo Chpitten righteoutnerle ts to bee loo: 

fed and acquit from finne, when we come dnto God by true fatth,as x 

haue {aid before, 2.cHe may learne ofhin, of what fozt true Jpzaper 

onaht tobe. JFozt¢ mult proceede from the bottome of the heart inthe 

feare of God,and leane bnta the propttiatia whichis inTelus Chet, 

3iicice mutt learne of the nee u, ta bebaue our {
elues after a lowe 

oth before Gov andbetoremens — 

” Dottie oe ine after the maner of jaublicans ¢ Dea furely mutt
 

wee, (o farre fooptij 23 thep tepent and amend accopding as this _ 

lican DID, _Frozas this Josavilie i. not mifipked fo, the we
es j05 

nett moorkes hat he DiD,but bicauleherruteninehe 
workes:<o this 

ajublicanig net tobe rontmended for the finnes that be 
hab — 

ted, tint fog bis repentance Which eaten ee nee leflons sn pe
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ee ~ ee 7 e #8 Ane.exXit. Sunday after Trinitie, é ~ 

al chert , hat mee nap tate the better by, Crit bath afthem Went ea 
nats Hi bute Ye: With bot! of thei We mul atue thankes Dntd Goo frba 

ith o oy of them tee mult pap, Ce muticarus of the pharifiesta po i 
+H ane boniett outward workes: and ot the Wublicane. ta bring mith ba ne: * At itneile of mtnve and true faith, ’ . sage desi 

Ofthe third.) lary nia 
f Say vntooyou, tinis man went home too hishéatle iuftifyed, ive 

hand nor the other, were we hate Ciyprittes tip geiment ofthe ihae | wait 
| bite and Che Poublicane, Che Wublicanettavth4e) departing out af vs the temple, caine home to his owne heute inified by Favth Aine a 

JOariite recuraed not tuftifved, but tather condeinted Chee can ine ) meclbhe with a generallfentence ? Fopeueevdme that cvateerh hoy em” 

lelle, (hail be byougye lowe, ann hethat hurrolethhimtette thal be woe 1 alted. Che wWhartlic cralten yinilelfe 5 Hhinking him tel fe pict doe chines 

bp his veedes of tye Lawes which were none at all and thetefone He ier nis brought lowes bp the fentence of vanmation.: Che *Sublicane seep a Hunbdlep bunivlfe by Acanawledging hisfinne: by lowly paper a 1 wa bipor by trufin Govs ntevcle through Cortes anv therefore he ‘i “i | gt bs Geet 
| fed bp the grace of acquitall,ano clon of bliffednette,’ tha wee nia iuvgorienta 
rei bee hundlea after this mang eranple, Cop ttt qraunt,to whome wi 4 his oftteg aq 
) the father and theboly Ghat, be elerp fox evermore, Amen, hee ice, Chet 
ik i ; sina laf 

~ V; On the x d eene i Dere thet 
F pon the.xusfunday after Trinitie, Saute 

AH | | | Tae Wistar, 
hh: | The G ofpell.° Mark.0%. Braineins 

iat) Liste el : OTE 3H Geter bin 
; AY) ae) Pr ei departed ftomthecoaftes of Tyre andsywn — Mteterh his 

elt Byars | on,and came vnto the Sea of Galilee, through nite , in 

DEN Dons | ” rape ofthe coaftes ofthe réinCitiese And: f4pthisn 

| Neth i KN pad serousht whee him onethar was deafeyrael | lca GN Ee olechimta nocine yh beech exhey pags Nin 
| | (Pa ES 1tO put his hand vpon him. And when he! UR, Cho) ve be : as rare had taken him afide from: the penpis ‘seh pie tub “he 

BS UGE ity istingers into Nis cares. tandidid Gai, “pitts ML Op ty 

1 E Gae Ne & yaar vp to Heauen eehedenae cat prep ae fale ei uta 
| | ig to fay, bee opened, And ftraight way his ‘aint wie ataxhiat teh iy : oe Were opened) & HM 

the 
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The.xil.Sund ay, afte? Trinijtie . fol,214, 

theftring of histongne was slooled and he{pake.olaines Aid hee 
commaunded them that th ey {hould tell no man: But the more 
he forbadt hé,fo much the mored ofe: at deale they rp whit ted. it, 

{2 ing $ Hee hath doone all things well, hee hath: made koth the 
deafe to heare,and the dumbe to! peake. 

: Theexpofition of the texte!» | 
Dis Geipcll contepyneth one of the XL owes Cae pahcrebp 

| hy Sota bts potwer , his wil anu bis office . Dts power 
appearety in this, that all chinges created ave.at higocom: 
naundement, ag the Sea, th e wintes:, th e feendes , ann dis 

{eales,as inthis place, is wel ts {rene by bis readinefie tubhelpe,for 
heis mot readte to belpe al that call bponhim. its office appearech 
inthatbets a Sautour accoding to bis name, whichis Telus, Chele 
thiee thinges.are tabee (cone welneere in everp of Chpiftes miracles, 
which toce null fearne too ble arfaht. JsFo2. wee mult vle the power 
of Chr our Lode again the tppannie of the wonlde, Sophiitrie, 
ana, Wipprrilie,, ped and againgt all cheiwhole hingvome of Sathand 
Act bs Ge the knowledge of bis will againt.the oucrehwatt wilh any: 
iungementof our flethe. Let vs arme curtelues with the mpnding of 
bis offtcg anatnit all. s Anatichnittes chat wil robbe Chart of hia of: 
fice,  Chele hace, thinges wee may bebolve inthis qretent Golpelt 
ag ina-Glaffe, 

eve thedeate anddumbe manis hildetn Londage by the Deuilly 
But what dooth ChruEinthis cafe pee aucune his power,opereth 
his cates, and loofeth his tongue, mangrethe Deuilles reftitance, 
Arainetn ‘th at hee helpeth thtsmniferable and mnerched creature, bee 
fheweth } bimfelfe too haue aremonfe of his miferte:, and bp fodopncy 
pttereth his good will tomardes him, Laftiy, ibe peclarcth bis olwne 
office , in Hewing himlelfe readie and checrefull ta beipe this man. 
Fo? by this Deede hee Dootlh bs to bnderftande, that hee was fent ‘tea 
bel nesthe aff icted and thofe chat are tnmiferte: ie bene what Chk 
meaneth by bis myracles. JQuw let vs fee the funmme: of thts pretert 
Goivel!. Chri healety the deate and bumbe manthac ts -byourhe dirs 
tobint. Wy which veede ts Kqnifien, chat Chattt came into the wozide 

tobelpe fuch.as come bntoo him, accepdingtothis texte ; Cus ry ore 

that callech appon the name of we Lopde,thall bee faved... Theplas 

res are tec. iy 
A Zhe 

= 
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The. xii. Sunday after Trinitie, 
1 She erample ofthe chat bying thig veafe anv pumbe tian bec ao ont 

i to Chptit. 7 ota 
2 Fhe deede and miracle of Chit. iyo wast 

iA 3 The fruite of this miracle coche beholverg, nena 

e Ofthe firfk nig 
tie ]irst, } jpleeue | 

T) Eparting againe out ofthe coaft of Tyre. &c. Before weeette can 
‘ Cet into the fir tt doctrine, the occalion of this prefent miracle ig tee maint 

coo bee oblecucd : Wibich was Chatites tourney and the place from iebecoinnne inhence be tooke his iournep, wT 
Dis tourneping it {elfe declares how butte the Lord was in his of aaa 

fice,and bow earneltly he thirften our faluation, The place thewmeth : dan 
bow be ment chat the Gentiles alfa thouln be mave partakers of bps i sf benefites, F 02 he came to feeke thac which was lof, va ’ 

ni FRow let bs (ze che fir doctrine, They brought vnto hima man shel { that was both deafe and dumb, and befou eht him that he would aon 
| laye his handes vpponhim, ere aretws thinges to bee marken 8 my 

| Giri what chele bearers of this veafe nian doo: anv fecandlp what thep oe “on 
bequel, CCihat voothep: Chep bring onto Cini aman thatie deme renee 

| anv dumb. In chele fewme woopdes 18 a Chaitten mans life veteriben, _— 
Cibich delcription ts andetl ve in hand to Siveritand avioht; tothe Ci Bit intent We map Handlomely follow the erantple of chem, iy) fir thep hate 

hi acknowledge Chrtt to be the crue Mefsias,anbd fecondlp thep beleeue neni A tn him s both which things they declare by this deeve. $fo2 no man “4 lat 
connnech bute Chit as to a fauiow,ne calleth bppon bim, but he that eee 
belecueth in him, op like ag noman beleeueth , but Le that heareth: Irn 

‘dl fono man calleth yppon him, but he that beiceneth. Rom. 1 o, By this Pei 
' teaton faith being conceined of the wopd of life,is the foute health anv Seay 

tighteoufire fle of ChriRians. Cuorlating 
i Js this tatth tole ¢ JN. Were are Hewed three frutteg of it . The Pda 

firit ts confeflion ; for bere by their deede aid woorbe ebep confelle Dep amy Chri, Ho2 euent ag men beleeue with the harte Hntoo riahteoufne tle: Cncetued ty 
Pet enen {ots confeffion made with the mouth pntoo Daluation. The les at Og 
bait conde ts the calling bppon Chait : 02 Faith and inuocationareta les top| knit togither,that pemay fooner feparate heate fron fy2e, than pluck Gsm er them a funder one from another, Che hiro fruiteot F aith is brother: Weert, 
Mh lp loue, which thele bearers peter tn hart,tawoopke, ann fir apne ‘by uh 
P | bringing thig afflicted ¢ miferable creature onto Chrig,: Sesg tho " _ 
i 4 nol "ny 
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The. xii. Sunday. after Trinitie, fol.2t¢. 
wold tobatinanner often tele bearers were? Seer th | 
life of a Chrtittan Painted ouc in their semeia ~ : th aad = ony fre wasthisdoone and wnitterns Chachoth T anv thaw hitabe have fn crainple of reucvence towardes Gov,anvd of eharitie Cowartdes our neigobour. Chis tsa pattern of atruee hpittianlife.Cre mutt theres fore beleeue tn Chait as chele men div: ree mut confefle Cini ag theleanen div siand fateh requireeh chat we monty cal Dppon Ohret as thele ingindtO, Belives thiscaccorvine ta the erample of thefe men) ithecaimneth bstoloue anvhetye our hetahbour with hare wasde' ad beede. J pap pou that greater Woorke of foue can there bee. than te brung buco Chit aman tn thraloome nder the power of the Deuill bpctchedandmilerable., delptten and Leterly vifdeined among met, ee . om - — cate to) another maite welfare OME  saDereby letriche ano pooe,noble and wnnolile. cig ) Eotm« 
trifolke,learne what becommeth themniffobe thep health sete atace of Chpitianttte in baiite, Lee cuet pian according tothe fate | of calling, endeuout to bing ag many as he can to Chrulk, andvtoa eune: dim, and too yante : godlp eavenithette fopthe welfate of o- 

-s.DDereviferh a voubt, his veate manhanno faieh + dy he cou! thoate thetwaoxd whereby faith if conceited eiand nd pat ie “rt by Chit for che faitlvoF other meni Hefeenteth therefore that asmatr 
may be fanerby another nians faith, Wantwere Chrttt- looted the 
tongue of the Dube ian, and chen-beprg ealted spon by the vifeafen 
perfonherate hin faith: bpor the actatnment yereol, the vifeaten 
perfor wes faved bp bis otine Fath sams Hot bp anotlerinanies fapeh, Aeratite, here ts adifferente to be Hut berwrre'corporall benefites and 
encrlatting Salutation. As fo) coiporall benefites.the condlp ntay ‘of. ealne hem enen fo; the vngonlp at @ ods hand, Gut ag for falnation 
‘thep cannot obtatne tt foy hens ontelle they theinfeues alts fave Ret ‘canceiuentatth bp the way af Gov, or ckcept the rovty iide wh: talite coppozall bencfites fop Cheon Yonlp,thetorld couty noe tarde in dhistohure a laid of wickedtiele aid HieHblire blokes: : re Chusmuch concerning the secde of thee bearets sand the piofitar ble eranrple thereof. Jow let bs (ee what they delired of Chritt, They 
‘befoughit hicn (faith the tert) that he would Yaye hishande¥ppon him, Ioyehey had Mackey hore Chritbplaping oi of hid handed, han wivem tet) oncaiimyiatnre,  Wowbet co the ineene werntay ter: | 

Derifinde 

ll 
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Thexit:Sunday after Trinitfe.” 

bee‘tanvethiscerentanic, foure things aretabe obfertten conceoning: | lie 
laying orofhandes. 2». bh, 

Fiwik jain auncientthe che cuttome of Lapin on of bands tg": grant? | 

Seconalp,ta wham te belaxgerhtalayhandesoponotyers, oo, ely 
Thtraty.co whatpurpate and end the laying sethandes (eruedy. ting 
F ourthip,whantsthe unBical meanwog otbandes, pe iat bn 

- Asconcerning.ebe austqutiry ofthecuitameotiapingon of handg, nig 
the Deripiuce teachety 5 thatchis cu<oureistaken ofthe fatherg, ne a 
JT pint tHe +43. ot Genelis, we reade thanthe: jattiarke Facobilapye Ipcate m2 
bis handes byon the. heads of Danallesand Cpharatm,che fornesof the forint 
Foleph. Wibich cuftame atterwarde- was contwimed tooehe: Tetues cerning eld 
by Lawes and this, cerentante continued butgothe tine of Chott, wha plas cna 
alfa vfen the ane, andvelinered the dle. theveot ouertobis Apoftleg, §—§— Strmirmes 

Aun wat too laping-onof bandes was topned praper yiteismanifes  —»sanauldes 
by che. riz, Chapter. of Pathewe s where das written , that chil: eth tote th 
Den were bau yLa AIRS Ciprut, ‘pat be mpg bope bis a bpon au chartti 
then and pray. ty THB €, the workea 

if Thus haue we how amncientebe cutte ne slaving on of fanivesia, antong the 
3Roine let vs {ee to want tebelongeth tolap onhandes : wiptehebihy é 

| ig too bee gathered by. wetaping: onaf baates, of Jacob agponghers. 
: For it was the guyleshacthe Elwers Hhoulve lay their hantes gppoi Deleee 

ik the pongers, the fathers bpon their chilagensand the Prietes npan the mitarl 
Hi people. Foz it was afolenme ceremonie; in the pawer ob thate that tittaine ch : mere tn authopitie o2 Degree aboue others. cnt Pioohers 

But to whacende was.chis ceremonieordep:ters.T maphe erate: monte 

| red bp the Scripture, thatte mac orvepnedto fie cndes; Farlk;chatitt teat throyn 
r was Done of purpoleto biiie t pap, as in) Mat.r9.¢ Mark,7. tone: deny oi 

i clared, Seconolp,top offering: fo the {O2telFes weve wonntolap cheit of nite 
i hands bpan the bears ofthe beats that mere flatne foe facviliee. 3,3Fo2 ter her} 

Healiugilike as Cinittowmokentines lay onbis harses ubenhe went mot G ig 
about ta healefuch as were broughsanto- hind, Charhy. praying the beleene 
holy. ghotk inpaht bee beftows vponthent :as wee reade-tarthe Acces tthe ¢ +) 

| ‘ofthe Anoities..sriltlp, in giuing overs-to the minifters ofthe wort, beg lanth, 

mM bandes.were wont to be bay oppor chofle chat were receiued tntoa the foe 
ff minifteties.:.. » 7 eet 
iH) _ Jrawe will wee, apne fomtujat concerning the mpfticall inteaning * tie 

“ofbannes, Shey hat hile folkeby loping on of theic hannepivfup- thie 
i} i i | ile BHeROOHNR OF PDs: Whe hander Lnguifien Gons helpe an: . 
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The:xii. Siindaysaftér Trinitie! f = fol.né. 
Shelaping on ofhands Keiser; chatheoniwhonte che hands were. 
fapd, was vuberthefanour and protection of Gov jand that he was 
blifled of God. In cheir bli Cings ,Govs favour and Hele were wilhs 
ed for: and tnfaceifices.che hues were devivaten vhnte God. Fn bea: 
lings, Gods hand freecheoout is fetfe,whple bp His power he reoren 
the ficke bnto: health. Likewife th be gpuing ofthe holpiqhot ,the 
hands fignified Gods prelence. Fn colectating ve aptettesthts was: 
ment by laving onofbanves: chat tyole wyichtooke odors, were des 
Bpcated bute God as facrifices , and werealowed amv appovnted ta 
the feruiceof God. hus much cicerning the fick placesnairely cone: 
cerning thelaping on of hanes. aw let vs die» ronfiaer what this 
place confirmech, whattt confiutech; and whercof it anmonttherh vege 
St confirmed) , that che chilogen of God are lea bp the {owt wf Gan, 
and fhoutd erercife them feluesin godlpnelie anv charities Te-confu- 
teth thote that boaft of their empee faith vopd of the true feare of gov, 
and charttie to their netabbour, Andit anmontthech bs to performe 
the works offapthas welinwardag outwardyifine wil be &ccountey 
aniong the chithrenof Gon, a yyy a : ' 
Cited sowie ¢ Of the feconde. 

De lecond doctrine that S purpofea jis concerning the peve anv 
miracle of Chpitt, 2am to the intent weitiap vaverta this ede, 

cettaine things are roabenoted concerning Copiltes mitacles. Che 
Prophets Chk, ansthe Apottles wright mypracies:, toallure 
menthatthe doctrine twich they caughe, was. of God,pand folie tue 
cent that men being conticteont Gans truth bp nitracles:, mae bee 
deeue', audby beleutne bee faved. Chat thele are the cyeeie-endy 
of miracles, Jobnthe Cuangeltt bearetl witnes itrhis feconve chipe 
fer were be faith thus: Chis beaiming of miracles did. Telus near 
naof Galilee 5 anv manpfetted hiscowae ciony, andhis Ditei ples 
beleeued on bim. iDereiare’ two endes fanified : Clriftes ntinie, 
and the faith of the apotles. Che qlopte comprehentech che power of 
bie Govheav, his affectiontawaroes mankinde, and his office and 
the certeintte of big voctrine, Dowbeit there isa difference ta be 
made fettwcene the Wo1Ophets.and Apotties; and Chptit . Che; jaz 
phets and Avottics wrouxht not myracles bp their clune pemer, 
buthp the dining pomer of Chit, whole {pitite fyake by the mmouch 
of thent y! Bur Corte moucle myyacles by his olvae power, 
Mele. CThecfore 

— 
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The.xii: Sunday aftér Trinitie. 

openthe cares of our heare, 
The thirde, And hee {pit-and touched his tongne; Bypehie mys 

fticallananner ofaealing, be doth vs to wit, that the abilitie to (peake 

prayer 

CUihereforelike ag che Prophets and A poftles by their mpractes ve a : 
clared themfelues to ve che feruantes of Chait : fo Chpet by his. mys i 
tacles themed bimicife tobe the Lopde and Godofthen, Aud tf anp an ; 

a hia Dentaunde why miraciesare not weught nome a Dapes bp the ini? 
Bibs miniffers of Gods woode : Chou thaltbuverttande,thatas fooneag aa 

mivacles had confitmed Chpiits gtopie , andthe truth: of Gon!sthep wenn 
‘ bad difrharged thett duette, And therefoze-we nuit no moze Lodke fop) ines 
. miracles , butiwe mitt bolde our felues content with thenoctrine of Cyc 

the jaophetes and Apoities,, which Goo hath contrmed with many acca 

miracles tong agoe. Chus much roncerning miracles traenerall; aloncp a 

JRaw lechs come to the miracle of chismay, tn which atemanpeize bial ou 

| cum fances ta be oblerued; wherofeach one citepueth alingulernogs in, wit 
{ tine and admonifhment. pony ni ofthe 
| The fir, Chrilt tooke him afide fromthe peaple::Anv toby bpd ppanny be 

be fot Fo twaconfiberations , :thatisgo wit,to2 the eime,and for the bhicy yet 
meaning. Fo; che cime,bicaute he would not pechaue his kingpome ted of out gh 
publithes ontothe wyole mould. Forhehad'nat pec'accomplithenhig —«, ould {ute 

| facrifice : be bad not pet booken Downe thewallthacwas bettweene the greatedt na 
Tewes and the Gentiles stwhichthing was done afterwarde whenfe _—whaldelhy 

| armed his difciples with chis commifton : Goe into the whole world, lormuch a3 
and preache the Golpelltoall nations. And fo the meaning, bicaule thett fainat 

i i be thatdelireth.to hatte Cit tobe bis fahifition, mitt Deparce out of & Dhofie 
h, the preale of the malicious perfons.and repiners, sop thereisnoa: Ls tolap,Be 
| Kreement betweeneChutand Belial, os one fo , Wedthe ied 
aR | Che fecond. Hee thruft his fingers intoohis cares. Surely thig Wet poe 

| ipag not Doone but fa fa:ne purpaie. JFo2 by thatitane he both thewen END bingy 
: the prectoutnelle of bis flethe wyichhe ban cakenvpponhinr, gyachp betaling Cy 

iy offering tt in {acvifice mankind mighthe reltned tobis founer health DetiFany ths 
Ai a fulnefe, which be bad lot bp finne sand alfa Piueth bs co oAverttaude, AND jane ppp 

that his woard.crit nettherbe beard no-onderttood,bniefelout eaves (etn 
be openrvbp Chri tes fiager,that isto fap, inte fe thebolya@hot dec < Lenehan, 

Chitow 
MOC) UN) a 

, 

r Uae | 
SOD) i % 

thittismnaens “ilthes by 

HT prorcedeth thin and athe milliwsarke effeetuatlhwinhig Churehe Ue ln 
my by meanes, © mt bone 
Hit The fail: He lookedvpinto Heauén. Wypehig crefture he ‘fire itis 

Fhe hifierh chat higmminde iglitted vp tobis heauentp Fach: Nee ai Js Cyaty p emp latyer 5 whome bee Rauatay 
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The, xii.Sunday after Trinitie. tol,sr9 
Praped brits, not onelp for this man, but forall others thar aresatiitge bed. F02 praper te norfanmeh the founde ofthe mouth,as the biithble lifting by ot che have vnto Gov which ititing bp of the hatte, isfients 
fied by tye ouriwarde fiqneot che-epes looking bp-too beauenwatne, cCihereuipon Dautd faith : Thaweliityp mine epes butoo thee that d wellett in the Deaucts. Dfwhyich thing wee allo are put ta mpnde wjen We lap: Dur father wistelparciuGeauen, 0150 3318960 Chyekith: Hefighed, Surely teint avenes besa great matted 
thaticanfea fo ateat aperfonage to ftarhe. Cherefore hud he not an eye all onelp tothis oumbe man, whom he coulobaue delineren fron big Diieale wiih one becke : but be pad an epe to thele fue things, Firteo 
tune, which {3 the caute of ali npleries tn mankinvde,2.@e the titatrd nie of tiye Dsl 55 had fo foe opp elled ininkindg, With Luhich’ tyranny hee Rut2we be had tatncouncer. 2, Coto che curfe of the law, bd ji) he (houloe take bpon bimlelfe , ta the incent we nightbe cleas tev atour giltinelle .4, Coobhts owne motte bitter death which he fhowld fufter for all mankinde’ . 5. Coo thebnthankefuines of the 
greatest part ofthe woplde, For be forclabs chat many ihouldepetere 
 boldelkonne of his benefitanv manp.of techlemnetie. nealect tt : i 
fomuch a3 the leat part ofthe world touts ‘embzace bis benefites ta 
thetr faination, | | 
& Che lier the (peakerh tochie wnbe man any fapth, Ephara ; that 
13 tafap,Be opened, Se was noe fo) nothing that Warke inthis place 
bfed the Debue wpb, for bp thismow Chrtt theweth, fir? how arcat ts the'power of iis Gonhead, who by bis ludoWe both commaunoetty 

, ato brungech to pale whathe wilt: nibetebip not onely our faith cone 
cerning Chpites Ganheadis cantrmed, but alfo wee are done to one 
der itand that all chofle are in fafetie, whith are onder his generninent, 
and haue commiccen themfelites tohts protection, And bp this wore 
is (helned bow greacthe-ttreach of Gove word is; {pecially where tstatveholac on by true faith, 3) Chat no man car bee (ated withoue 
Chutes mI, wherehp he: chnraunvech ys tach thre ig ate meete 
Cops (09.4, Gp chis coh attyement, Be thou opéried Ae Kenifictl 
chatmannes wil is requiréniin thenbacter of falteacion’: not for thae 
tie will bepng bnrefgmed bp the hahyof Gov, iz pycher able 02 twits 
lpg , but to that , when itis mooued and framed by cheholy Ghorwy 
it houlde not rine agapnt cheholp Glot. 5. Chat the woopke of 
Saluationts wyollpe Chaifes , and not manneg ; According ag the 

F ft. Debrewe . 
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ie The: xii: Sunday. after Trinitte. 

Mebretwe wore fheiweth. |: , 
he feuenth : And foorthwythyhis eares were opened ,and the 

{tring of his tongue waslooled, and hee {pake pertectly, Chis 

prefentinpracte, was alfo a benelite of Chpt cowarde thes imifera: 

ble man. Gy which mpraclets hhewed ,thatat Chatites commatne 

Dement, and at the preaching of is woopve, wee ave looted from. the 

Shackles of the Deuill , that wuce thoulde not bee fettercd any moe 

with chet, ; Chis mppacle (chat Imap repeate it tn fewe woordes) 
confirmeth that Chritt both can and witil helpe all that ave afflicten, 

which are brought tobim,andlecke bis belpe. Alfoit ouertiowerh 
ehe errouroftpem, which hunning Chiff ag a Hreight tudge, doo call 

bpon Qaintes. And mozeouer tt warneth vata fice onto Chote onelp 
bp faith and prayer, when Wwe are tu trouble and diftrefle, 

Of the third, 

[A Ndhee charged them that they fhoulde tell no body,But the 
~ Amorethat hee forbad:ithem , fo’muche the more did they 

publitheit,,and woonder at it. Chikfobyodech chemto tek 
this Deedeabapades and thep ought too haue obeped his. commaundee 

ment, CCtherefore the qoodnefle thatentued, was toa bee alcribed, 
not too they? obedience, buttoo the qoodnelle of Chut, Fo ittwag 
bis wil to haue had this decde kept lecret till atter bis relurrection, 

But what frutte fprane of this miracle of Chriftes + Firkk the bee 
holvers concepued fapth inhpt® , Secondly , hep publithed thps 
Beede, and glopified God: which gloztfping God ts the bemoit ende 

af all Chriftes woonkes, But what is it too praple Gods The pray 
Gu of Gad 5 {pringeth-afkuotwing Gods which conliteth inthele 
things: Goohaue aright opinion of the {ubftance of the Godbear, 
€ of the perfons of the Godhead > Coo beleeue afluredlyp that he is the 
fountaine and wellpring of all qoctvnefle and qoodthings. Coo flee 
goo biti bp Chpittin all neceflictes. Coo conte thy fapch openlpas 
shefe men dpd 2 and in fuche Mple too gyue light too others by thine 
erample, thatimanp bectng mooued thereby, mape flee vntoo Chit, 
too whamne with che Sather and the holye Gpolke bee hanoure for 
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The, xiii.Sunday after Trinitfe. 
The Gofpell, Lake, x, 

. ESVSturnyng afydetoohis Ditiples” VIO — on yng alyde too his Difciples 
Aare Cige fayde = Happie are the eyes thar fee 

ID SX NSVRG) the thinges which yee fee. For [tel you , As me thatmany Prophetes and Kings haue ae ] SpSx dcfired too {ee thofe things which yee \ Fay | Aer fee, and hauenorfeene them : and te SEN aie Wa | heare thofe thinges which yee heares Ovals and -haue not hearde thém , And be- i SAAS)! hold ine L: SY A de, a certaine Lawyer {toode vp,and 
tempted him, faying : Mai 

fhall I doo too enherite eternalllpfe He fayd aes revel ben 
(Ss written in the lawe howe readeft thou?And hee anfwered and 
fayde : Lone the Lorde thy God wyth all thy harte , and withalf 
thy foule , and with all thy {trength : and wyth all thy mynde: 
and thy neyghbouras thy felfe, And hee fayde vntoo him, Thow 
halt anfwered ryght, ‘This doo,and thou fhaltlyue, But hee wil- 
fing tooiuttific himfelfe, fayd vnto Iefus : And who is my neigh- 
bour ? Jefusanfwered , and fayde : A certaine man defcended 
from Hrerufaleth too Hiericho , and fell among theeues , which 
tobbed hym of ‘is rayment, and wounded hym , and departed 
leauing hym halfe deade . And it chaunced that there came 
downea certayne Prieft that fame waye, and when hee faw him, 
hee pafled by, Andlikewyfe a Leuite , when hee went nigh to 
the place, came and looked on him , and pafled by. But a cer- 
tayne Samaritane as hee-iourneyed cameyntoo him : and when 
hee fawehim,he had compafsion on him , and went to him, 
and bounde vp his woundes , and powredin Oyle and Wyne 
and fet hym on hisbeafte,and brought him too acommonI nne, 
and made prouifion for him, Andon the morowe , when hee 
departed , hee tooke out two pence , and gaue them too the 
Hofte,and faydevntoo him: Take cure of him, and whatfoeuer 
thou fpendeft more,when I come againe I willrecompence thee, 
Which nowe of thefe three thinkeft thou was neyghbour yntoo 
him that fell among the theeues? And hee fayde yntoo him.Hee 
that fhewed mercy on him, Then faydelefus vntoo him, Goe 
and doo thoulikewife, | 

The F fii 

= -_ = 
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Thexiti:Sunday after Frinitte. 

The expofition of the text. 
| Hig Golpell conttecy of two patres + in che former, whereof 

\" Shik commer wih his Oifctples of arue biftcdnefie, anv 

A teacheth them wheremthe. fame confitteth , that isto wit, in 

othe knowlenge of himlelfe. Jin the latter bee bilputer) of the 

right way coo cicrualllife, of Gods lawe , and of lowing God and 

our riepalvour sin the difcouricoftmbich patnt: be propoundetha pa: 

ralite, wherebphetearheth- who teto be couttced our neighbour. The 

places are fatire. : i 
1 CUbich isthe true blifleonefie, 

2. She Lawyers quettion concerning the attainement of euerlas 

fling life,and Chrittes anflwere.to the fame. 

3) Che chiele pointes ofthe Late, Srisile ib Tig} 

4) Dithe Parable myerebp tue are taught whe ts our neighbour. 

Of the first, ' 

Bfls turning afide to his Difciples, {aid : Happie are the eyes 

[e« fee the things which you fee. For { fay yntoo you that.&c, 

Mere Chik teachech which is che crue bilednelle, and whatis te 

true ¢ fubtantiall toy of man tn thts life,that ts to wit, ca fee the fonne 

of God. Then ifthep onelp be happp vp blifled chatlee the Sonne of 

Gov, it followeth that none attatne to blifle by cherriotune workes and 
velertes, Citherfore this {eeing of Chatif is worthy to be Delired, 

‘But itis to be known chat che fonne of Gon ts (een after two lots: 
ehatis to wit,in chis life,and in che life to come. Tin thistife he ts tobe 

feerrin theee nrdrners : fet carnallp on!p, Chen caraally and {piritu: 

ally at once. And lat of all (pirttuallp onip. 
Carnallp onelp, Chri was (eerie of the qreatelt parte of the Tes 

with natian, wyichneugrebelelte was vamned, Cherefope che leeing 
of Chri in the fiehe onelp, sooth mot of ie felfe prokte too {aluation: 
Inte rather furthereth too greater Dainnation. erode fame Chptik, 
fo Opa Jailate likewile {adie Judas, Capphas, andmanp opher-yns 

qoulp perfons whole Dammation teacheth os , thatcoo fee Chpilt outs 

qwardly tx the flelh,auaplech not ta faluatton,tf there canoe true faith 
in Chott with tt, 

Ciné was fen in the flely and in the {pirit atonce ronither of the 
wife menof Dartesot Simeot,dachatte,Facheus, the Apotties,anv 
many otjers, whale Lectag turned to ther foute helth bicanfe chep - 

: onglp 4 
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Thé:xiii Sunday after Trinitie, 218>. 
only bebeloe Chritt with chett ourward eyes, but allo tuith the eves 
of their heart, ibich ching ts ntanpfettly (ene tn that woman, which 
for wathing Chrtttes feete with bir teares, and wiping chem with 
the heave of bir bead herd Chpit {ap onto ir, that bir finnes were fp: 
Giue hicsfor the faiths fake which the bad in bin. Of this {eeing chick 
lp {peaketh our Lopvin this place , when he faith: Many Prophets 
and Kinges haue longed too fee that you fee,and haue not fene. 

Jin (pirttonlp noe all chep fee Chri , which beleue inhim : for fo 
Both Chri himielfe interpret it when be fateh :As Woples life bp the 
SPerpent tathe twiloernes:So mutt che (Gnesfmanbe exalten , that 
all which beleueinhin, map not perth buthaue life enerlatting, Af 
Cer this {opt Did Abell (ee Chpitt in bis {acrifice, and fo div Abraham, 
of whome Chrtt heareth recopve, faping : Abaham fawmp Dap ,and 
was glad .Solee we Chu at this dap as many of bs as beleue in 
inhi. J2ow, that chep dwhich (ce Chik inthis wile, are blitfen: 
this laying of our Lorre wnto Thomas teltifier): Biren are chep that 
beleene and {ee not, Fop we fee him in the Golpel, where he appearecy 
on to face vata bs, that wee fhould be tranffoymed into the likeneffe 

int, | , 
Micherto concerning che fir manner offeing Chet, and the parte 

of che fame: after which manner bets {eene in this world, IQow folas 
meth the other manner of (eeing, which ts in the nlozp to come,twhere 
tuz hallee bimmot perfectly ¢ be delighted with eucrlatting lave 
neg, entoping the molt pleafant ¢ comfortable bebolding of him, 

But wherefore sath be auouch tholeto be happy chat lee Chritte’s 
Five for that Charite ts the wopve of life, withoue which there ts no 
faluation too heelookes fo2).: #Fop this. woorde of Life velixereth ‘the 
beleuers front eternalldeath. Sorlikeashee that {eeth not Chit 
Cand {pecially wich che eves of fapth) abiveth tu pptfon,and bnver the 
Dewutil; euen fo be chat leeth Cyritk ouercomineth the world anv alll e¢ 
uilg, according cathts of John: Chisis the victoze. chat overcome 
treth che world, euen porn fateh. Gut do wwe nottee manp godly men 
tobeurplicafe inthis ltfe, and ta be putto mofte grieunus punitye 
tignt’s: I anfwere: Detare tyep.blifted for the {equeleof the matter; 
Forthere Hall be amo topfull deltuerance from all eutls whertwiey 
the gadipare opmelled in this lyfe. And therefone Cheuk fapthe in 
TathemesBlitlen arerthale that mourne, oz thep- hall veceiue 
coimfort, ; A. 

F ft, 3 Of 
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The.xiii Sunday after Trinitie. 
» < 

. 

Of the fecond, 

Certayne Lawyer {toode vp , tempting hint & faying: Mafter, 
what fhall I doe to haue euerlatting life$ Ieftus anfwered: 

Thou fhaltloue the Lorde thy G O D.@nd as tt fs witteen in az 
thew: Te thou wilt enter into life keepe the commatndements.Co the 
intent we may Lnderttand this anfwere of Chat aright , itis tobee 
noted , that there are two kindes of nen with whome Chrikt hath to 
doo, fo, fame are Hipocrites: and fome repent in good earnelk, Che 
Dipocrites being proud and fwelling through opinidof eit clwne 
tighteontuetlr, think themfelues to have no nede of Chrttt ; anv theres 
fore thep perfecute him,one while bp tempting him, another while by 
Haumnbdering his dactrine, and fometine by open violence: Then 
fuch as thele bee do feke the way of faluation; he poputeth them 'to the 
lalwe, and fapthe: If chou wile enter into Ipfe , kepe the commandes 
mentes. Sut thole that fall bneo repentance, and {eke the wayof fale 
uation at Chaiftes band, are not lenthp Chrittonto thelawe and too 
Poples: But he taketh chem to himlelfe, and bivdech them beleeue 
on bim.dcibich ching tajen they do,be qraunteth over bis otune righs 
teoulnelle bnto them , chatthep fhoulv not be fubiect to the curteiof 
the lawe . Tie will make this moze apparant by eganiples. Che 
WPbartfie of whome we heard alate , feemedrpahteous puto himfelfe, 
buthe was pronounced bnrpghteoug by Chat, bycaule he had tot 
thervgbteoutnette of thelawe which be mave his hragaes of, Contras 
wife the Publicane that bought his finnes into che Ceniple with 
bin , which be there bewavled, fleeing to the inetcy of God, went hie 
Way home tufified. Andinas nnich ashe was intifier and mane 
righ:eous, be was alfo mave an heir of eternall life. In Wachew the 
the lawyer afketh Chptt che queltion,fapine:Tbacthal J dooto ree 
eternal lifesdna chet anfwereth: Reeve che cmaundemetes, Cone 
qraritnile the wperchen theefe being a finner repenteds bps the crofle, 
¢ callethbpon Ch tit bp faith,to whom Chpitt fapeh: Thyps day that? 
thou be with me tn aradile thatis.to wit,in everlatting fife, %n his 
Gofpell connneth alfo a Doctor of the lawe ton tempte the X Orbe 
andfapel : Cibat thal J pote polletle etecrnall lifes So iobome ott 
Lon anfwereth: Chou hale toue the L avthy' Gon anv thy neigh: 
bop as thp lelie, which ts all one ag tf he fay, if hou wilt enger ineo 
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The.xiii. Sunday after T rinitie, 2203 
Ufe,kepe the comaundeméte. But to.the fintul woitar. Luk7\'pe 
faith: Shp fapeh hath made thee whole. Anofo Cort veatech with 
two kindes.of men ,accopving too the piuerfitie of woe, be themety 
the right wap bnto beauen, . } . 
pp tbeweel be che wap by the lame, Gth no man was ever able 
tacde to,beaue by that maps Bpcauletets che ttraighcett way to beac 
uci, ACcoDyNy to thpsis Cheman chatidoch hele chings , hall ue 
bptyent, Chis way therefore dock Chrpk them to chem chat Hoty 
(coyne ot hpi, Fox wgafoeuer delpilech Chritt , ecther be thal ote foz 
entcrjor elle fulliiebe Lame which ts.impollble fop him ta do, A raine, 
cherets another wap tohcanen, which tsopen to tholeonclp that bee 
leuctirCirtt; whois the wap tntobeauen, ; 

pil ns gle Of the third. 
YT Hou fhalteloue the Lorde thy God with all thy whole hare, 
<r avith al thy whole foule ;withal thy whole power,and with all 
hythoughtand thy neighboure as thy felfe. Chig is a fumme 
of Govglawie,and an abiqment of theten'commatioements, In boty 
Sfchele conmmaundements there are foure things tobe confioeren. 
Fic che affection that ts required coo be iniman towards God anv 
bys nepahbours2. Che obtect,namelp God and che neighbour, 3, 
The caules of obeopence, that ts tofap,otlouing God and our neighe 
boure.. 4, Zhemanner of louing, 
- Ey CTheaffectton thatthe Lawerequireth,ts louingnelle , whic 
curnod pleale vulelfe ithe pure and boyd of bppocrifie. 02 nochpngy 
can plealy Gow whichis papnted , bycaule he ts vopdof all payne 
Cit, and is bolp, pure, andbncogrupted . | 

| 2) Che obteccts , (chat is to wit, the things where about the afe 
fection oflouing nut be occupted) are God any our neiahbour. 

3 Thecanlesof fouing God and our netghbour are fee downe ir 
thecounanudement, For Godts to be loued, bpcanle he is our Gov 
andioie: and one netahboure ts-to bee loued , bycaule be is our 
neighboure, 

4 Shemanner of louine ts erpreffed alfo. for Gon ig to be loues 
with allthe whale hart, with allthe whole foule, and with alt the 
thourht: aud a mans neiahboure is to be loued ag a man loueth hime 
felfe. Dawbeit the chings chat tee haue touched betefip, mull be ex 
poixrded niore at large, ie 

ff F.ttit, Loug 
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The:xiii, Sunday after ’Trinitie. 

bs 

Louec charitie in’ general; ts. an ‘enéier affection, embraciny a wf " 
ching with friendly anv bartyqoon wil, infuch wile as the tpnd bur. yl fs 

tae Heth in velire of it, anv witheth mot well vntoie Qhis charitie te of fo ? 
Hi twos foztes; the one of God towardes the.creature, ann the other oF fin 
a hal the creature cowards Good and other things, Againe the ouecof Gop tsp 

towards bis creatures ts of tino fortes. Due vninerfall , wherwith he’ hele 
enibzaceth al bts creatures, tutepning and bphoting them,that thep targtoley 

r map continue tn thetr fate. Chisloungnefle ts calicd alfo his bntuer, yoke fo 
i fall mercp. Another ts peculiar, wherebp Gov with the inward afer Che a 

tion of of bis beart,loueth bis Churche righederelpinhys fonne, Chig bere 
moued hin to ciue bps fonne, accodtng to thisfaping: fo God loued the cae, But 
the soplo, that be qaue bps onlp begotten fone. Chys moueth hilt ater cine 
to giue the holy Gholk. Chis moueth him to preferue the Chureh.Co tic mpeg | 

j bee (hort, this loutngnefle maketh him to giue bimfelfe whole to big moval 
yi Churche. Che chinking bpon thys loueof God, wlll comfort b¢ as vole fig 
i againg che-fentence of the 1 aww, agatnt the bitternefie of the crofle, pwatdes Oa 

| temptations atthe inftantotdeath, Alfa thislouingnefle of Gov cane — « piertslecon 
i lech Gav to chattile his Chilozen,and againe to heale chem ben he —_atiep ids 

bath tiriken dem. ee phebyand ca 

Bing Jibane {poken of Gods lone towards bys creatures, Mowfole _—rebithont 
eel: loweth concerning the loue of the creature toward Good and men, atid Ben ate Lad 
He | ui other things, Chis chariepe oy loue is the entpre affection wherewith tnfwerabie in 
by man mut loue God: and nert ®od, bps nepabbo? ag bymielfe, This Wendy wll, cf 

ip, t loue of the creature therefore ig nftwo fortes allo. Dne wherewith it wll bee don, 
ae | faucureth God ,and another weeretwith tt fauourech the neighboute, TRCN 
Ai Howe, that loue wherewith it becommeth osteo embrace creatured, ally bend ty 
yf bath many degres : Df which the firk is chat, wherebp we Tote our Wwith allan 
mh baethren that are knpe onto bs bp alpance of Chpittes thitte, She le bherein yy 
J Cond ts that, wherebp we favour chofe that are beunde wntobs bp any Inanmner of iy 

Yi alpance of the flethe. Che thirvisthar, whereby weloue others that tee Idanes 
| are bnknowne bnto vs, Z he fourth is that whereby weenveudte too btttpee 

; bo Koad Co our enpmics, Che fyith ts chat whereby we fatiour ear Hel — Ss of 
Riley \ ther creature, accoydpne to the Degree of their wo2rthpneffe, | Fi rigs 
Het | CC bich are che caufes of loving Gon, op wherefore doo we lone ttm 
a He God Although temay be fuftcienclyknowne by the coma imbemées tte 

gg i pet notwichitaopng I wplreapeat the cautes moze deeply, fer cach Nee 
: Ay of the {euerallp bp it teife Cherefore the toue of man towa rts Gor Ati 
Ae itt is kindled bp the reimenibrance of Gods benefites ¢ of ietba ro, ty 
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The2uti Sundayhagter Prinitig’ — fol.2a73 
bssatd by chinkingvpan chewpmeafutable louethat! be bearethpnto 
ba Ward, SDecondlpsit miihhe enerea leo pebetiwelp fevliner of cons: 
fanourcowatves 23, wh ereof wehane erpettcnere cuerprituitire; Ano 
thirdip isnt be epeerdingty enflamen by hopeiann' trettt of cle roo’ 
thinaspromifens; Abele caulesareiconceined inshele woyves : Loue 
pa ype; ~—_ on me is abanrebevie to faye’; Defendour s Gon, 

sHouetnour a aulour:ann Chines that: 3) 
beitionke fozaligoodahines at his Ase base i neyo Abad 

CClee banc (after atozt ) what marmer a thing the loue of God ity) 
wherewith man ought toloue God; and cherewirhall wee bane feeng 
the caules, Gut whatis the manner of fouings In what manner anv 
after whatfoxemufbwee loue hin 2: Chat is efpretewinthe vert iyi 
thefe modes: Withall thy whole harte pwith all thy whole fonle;) 
with alithy whole power,withal thy whole thon ght, Chis wove: 
whole, fignifierh thee things which mud gotopnily with mane tote 
tomwatdes Gods: Firl,chat the loueof men towarves Gow mutt bee 
perfect: fecondlp that te be pureyand third ly chatithe continual, Zhew 
are they latd to loue Good mich all their whole hearts whieh perfectly, 
pitebsjand continually beare an carnett louetowaryg Gon; {0 ag the p 
feare bin onelp,truit mbinvonelp nd repofe heir yore mint ottely. 
Wew are laid to love. God with all heir wholefoule, when their wilis 
anti werable bvalithings,vertectly,parelpjand conthinallp.to hisheaz 
venlp will, Cibich ching we pray map take placejwhen we fap? Zhp 
will bee done, Hetsloned with allamans whole power, wmlyerall the 
menwWeis Inwarmand outward doa perfectlp,and purelp,and continu: 
ally bend cheiilelues togither too obepandferue Gav, Wee ts loucd 
with alla mans whole thought, when chereisnefpace to bee founde 
wherein Gavts notloued purely, perfectly,and boltly, Chis is che 
manneroflouing God {ubRanciallp , which never wag in anp man 
fince Adame fall faue onelp in Chr : albeit there be certaine fender 
eee ofitiutheregenerate. Df which thing there bee foure 
tokens. 

Firt,to prefer the abedtencz of God before all chines inthe worty, 
accowing to thts : Dee thatloveth mee, will Keepe my comunaunde- 
mentes,and my father will loue him, 

Decondlyp,to ble the holp Mifferies reueréelp in the feare of Gav, 
Thirdly, to allure others by our erample,tolone Gov. 
Fourthly,co lone our neighvour for Gods fake, CCihere there foure 

| F £0, ined 

—— 
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Kan celot  "Pheixifi Suinday afer Trinities 

: chingatneet, thou batenivent tokens ofloue begin towardes Gow: 
"4 twhich mutt fra vay towap take newentrealkinent itt the regenerate, A 

Aare |i FIhaue fypker of theftet potntafthelawe; watts, of cheloue ts A Ma 
a warn’ Govr jQowe wit J {peake of che fecond pointthat ts to wit, of myn 
era: | . fowing our ney bbours:: concerning which, let hele chgee things bee: Aer ane 

obferuen. Shecaukesobthelour,chemanter,and hearers Dhe caue pgp 
fec.are cudpng : theanefsrommaumdement,ano che other: tenatumey: —_ pis ist 
bicaule man is nepghbour bnamani Che cokmambement oF.Gom: —_oohed 1 
ig that Weee thoulde'oneloue another; CHut allontues) chte charge; thecal im 
Loue pe one another, Ge difobepehis commbunbement isa mothete man carne dd 

nous offence. Cheother:caule ts nature fooshly for chacmtants neighe mucha ll 
botte tomansand that many wapess asin relpectiof creation danres — fyrinlpt 

i" (pect ofrefemblance : invefpecte ofbedeneratton invefpceciotithe —— fyrnoidey 
iN ys fedhh common life :andinrelpectiof cheglopte ta come: HF which Degrees §—_wrnrectihe| 
i of neiahbourhoan we have (pokenaiveadie a while aga. 3). elo Hey interpret 

How istheneighbountohe loucd-t Che Logve anftwerech Lowe — yng ein: 
chy neighbour as thy felfe, Sow how euerp man louecy hinlelfey tee — veredeeme 

Wi euerp manteatue ofpindelfess) 19626 ML CC WAM OL pyoeth i 
: The order of loving is-thewedatozethatts,thatthole fhowladhle — timing ap 

bane Et) loued mot , thatatealped too vabpebetpiniceot Chait: Themis — yon def 
Piaihe; yt condlp thofe chat binde bs bp anpalpancenf thefethe..Chiedlp,owr —_rinnog yy 
Hi : eninties alfo are too bee loued, aa Cozi teachecy Math, vi Aavas ——ifpeanft, 

Chrik heweth by che parable thathe: putterh foorthhere. Anvehus Mhen are eve 
ot itiuch conceriting che two chile pointes ofthe awe, wyereunto itis tit hiudes 
A mantfef that no manis able co peelae full obedience, mbich ching. a Donbtis tan 
ran hetucd alate byfouvereatonss oct ik UI aD the Say 
a Pet is not this Lawe given for nothing. Foy frit wee are taught — ype 
ma) bereby, twat wae the fate offiran before bis tall, when tt was jpetiu an cour A eh corrupted, For then was man able to fulfill thts lawe tn all popntess 

Araine,berebp we vnderftand ow fore wians nature te coprupted, heeues bo; 
toben wee lee how farre we are wypde from che perfect obentence of ide 

_ 

wo. the Lawe. Gelives this, wee are warned too acknowledge our ownE “me 
AGM frailtte and bneleannetle,and to flee bnte Chri who ts che perfection tnt iO 
ey of the law, to iutifie eucrp one that belecueth, Woreouer we be caught “ He 
TEL that is the end of che lawe and what are the chiefe pointesaf relight . tlt | | ae | ous life, wherein we mult occupte our felues, Lattly, berebp wee are fy Mi 
Aa 8) abmoniihed to thinke of what fort the obedience ofthe Angels anv Of py mt 
Cnet the holy men, thal be tn the euerlatting lite, a , tia 
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The.xiii Sunday after Trinitie 
Ofthe fourth, 

A Ndhe willing to infifie himfelfe|fayd yntoo Teas: Who is 
ff & my neighbour?@ben this 1 atuper bad recettied an other ane 
fwer than he looken for death be might (ceme to be ouerferb p holding 
bis peace, fuelling uropinion of bis owne righteoulnette > be afketh 
who ts his neighbour, Co whom Canttt mave a far other ankwer thai 
belooked foz, And to the intent be map fetch in che Lawyer to afiople 
she-cate himlelte,be pustech foreh along parable faping: A certayne 
man came downefrom Hicrnflemtoo Hierico, &c, Wut inag 
inuch as all men areneighbours one too another > Why apd henot ans 
Hwer imply thus: Ali men are neighbours one to another. Ehisari: 
fwer woulde haue {eemed both eafier and thonter. Che Lows oid thig 
fo coprect the leude interpretation of the Ybarifies and XL awpers, Jor 
thep interpreted the lawe after thig manes: Leute th»-frtend and bate 
thpne enimie.2o by thefe mennes iudqement,thole Hhat-twere friends, 
Were deeined nepghbours alfo one to. another, Thich error Chik 
difproueth tn the fifth of athew,and teacheth chat we mutt loue our 
enimtes allo, Cherfore fopatinuch as Choi and the ¥ alwper agreed 
bppon the cafe concerning friendes : (fo2 both of them confefled that 
friendes were too beeloueds) Chat nord abotitton take the ha 
rilie confefle that enimies are inthe nwuber of neighbours , for all 
men are epther frienves 02 foes bntoo ben The Jharifie graunteth 
that ftiendes ate too bee'arcounted neyahbours, But bycaufe the 
doubt is concerning enimies,Chpttt tellech this parable ofthe Fewe 
aud the Samaritane , that ts too wit, oftwa that by profeflion were 
molt btter entmies, For the Tewe bated che Samaritarie extreemely, 
and countedhim aga Dogge , and the Samaritane cowde roe vue 
Knotwe it, Gut what conuneth too pafle + The Fewe falleth among 
theeues, be is robbed, he is wounded, and beistefte hatfeveate. af 
Cer that certapne Jewes had. paften bp this iwetthded nian, and were 
io-Ibit mooued with bis mifthaunee: the Samaricave,comes anv 
belpes the poore tnretch. iDee performs: tie neeves of chavitie vp: 
pon him, bee fetterh hyn vpponhis ownebeat + hee carves hinrte 
hig one Bane : hee hath a care ofbynt: hee compoundeth with pis 
hoffe that hee theylde intreate him welland friendipe ; and he pro- 
1h, oo pape ity if helape out aup-more about-the entertainment 

im, lorky seit as of 
| €Cl hich 

; : 

-—— 
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The: xiiij Sunday after Trinitie, 

Lours one taanother. . Mowbertco che intent to abate the hith tookeg 
olcbejpbarilie 5 he biaveth bint io and deo as the Saniarteane din; 
By which faving he thewecy chactye ovarifie is fare’ front the peri 
fection of che lame, Ctherforelec vs follows the Sanraritane as much 

i CaAbich of hele thinker cou(faich Chrtt was thacnrans reighboy? Hell 
Citas tt the Leutte chat pafled by + op the Priets o2 this Samaritan’ ry Oi 7 seal ; : ; a"? . . . 

H be {bhavifteanfwered : Heethat thewed mercietohim. Gnp Fe: Ha 
i lus tald bute bint; Goe thy wayes and doolikewife! Ghe Jobarifie mi of 

coniellery thar the Gamaritane performed the veces of charitte to» si ot 
Wardes che Wounded nan ,and that therfore he mas rinhtlp called big vain 

‘ , a a ele? pent Nes 

neighbour, And herenpon is made the anfwere, hat alimen are neigh: atthe 

thet ig yooh 

tele mr 
Fone ierbgint 

fee ha 
As Wee can., through the qrace of Chptik, to whom with the father anu it i 
the holy Giolt,be honour, praife and qlopp, world without end, Sinem, whe 

| NS0it BI | abate them free fr 

-@ Uppon the. xiui. Sunday.afters Bp 
3.23 ages Dit | | F 464 pene pele! 

se twith aflure 

| The Gofpell.' Luke sviy. if a 
| Intghy iNT SIA73 Murninie an 

Ndit chauncéd as Tefus wert to Hiert- tx 

, 5 falemthat he pafled through Samaria 

And the fame was a Samatitane, And fefus anfwéred j and faid: 

The 

17 |and Galile"Arid as hee entréd intooa i 
certaine towne,there met him ten meni h 

Mi that were Lepers'5 which ftoede’a farre 
slid ey lof,and put forth their voyces, anid fad: | 

H RX, Icfuisymaitter haue mercy yponvs: Whe Atel 
f;\he {awe then, he faid vntoo them, goe 2 Ing tp 

ye) IN oY fhewé yout felues vnto the Prielts, And Lene ty 
i: PPD , $3? hin » 4 it came to pafle,that as they went, they 7 10a g 

were clenfed, And otte of them when hee fawe that he was clet- Vue Neede 
fed , turned backe agayne, and with aloude voyce prayfed God, NOpiesy 
and fell downe on his face at his feete 5 and edie him thainkes. Lepesin 

IN Otuer(s 

| Are tliere not tenne clerfed >? But where ate thofe nyne ? There i Means 
i are not founde that returned/againic'too gitie God Spraife’, faule NE ao» ny 

onely this ftraunger: And he fayd vnto him } Ari@ poe thy way; 
thy faith hath made thee whole. sid 

Acre 
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, 
“ The.xiiii. Sunday after Trinitie. fo].223. 
. st sR The expofition ofthe text, 33) 
in nx De fuunnmne ofthis Golpeti is, that Charis che true Mefsias, tes 
itp a rp. God and very man, who bp bys nrightpe will onelp, can help 
r se Riki whom be litt. Gnd he litteth to hetpe all that flee puto binjas the 
SAE than example ofthele.r. Lepres heweth, soyrhe vifvayneth thent tot se ei as many other men doe sbut hee vttereth his fatherlpmpnte towards 
Wain chemin healing them twyen they cal upponbymand ih riding them 
co ith from thep2 duleate,which was both molt fotile ¢ mon Chtagtons, J7el PeSaharan ther is he otberwife minded towards any other, than be was tomarng 
Fete from thefe miferable foules,fo that they craue bps apbe ag thep dp, Chers 
SaMUAtane iy foe let bs looke bppon thele-U epres, and fearne woatmanner a binh 
Matth the ie pplelt wee haue,that is towit,not ovelp fuch aone agis forpe fo our 
SN without ea mifchaunces: but aifo luche a one as bp bys ovine mighty pl is a 

bie to belpe thofewhom he percepricth tacraue hys helpe, anne (ee 
them free from all mpferie. $02 cuen as he clenfen thefe in their roingy 
alway , oprathet when they were abfent: euenfoaltheugh he beenot 

» —--Heene ppelent, pet canhechelpe, Wherefore tet bs preate wrtobpm 
with aflured fapth tn ali our neceflities, afturing our felueg that wee 

By *{hall pnd beipe intuctime. Qnv thus muche breetlp concerning the 
Cumme and v'e of this Golpel. The places are threes 

1 Diehele ten Lepes. —- 

| A 

a4) Ai iti 

pager 2 iby the Lopde fent chem to the priett. 
+ al 3 Of the thankfulnelfe of the Samaritane > and of the bnthanke: chien fulneffe of the other npne. | 

there meciiinit 

jy wines Of the firft, 
iter voycey H the fri doctrine of this Golpell which hate purpoled concers 
we metcyrn ning the Lepres : Ti wil fap thele tyinges inopder, Dom ehyifed 
efaid toot Lepres were ambg the people of Wraclswhat the deed of th Eéacherh 
eentotnen $3: bowa greate mimber are tnfectev with f pitituall LZ eprafie and 
phatase © haue ncede of Chri to be thetr Jabifition: and what wee may gather 
awe tae HP of Ci2ikes veede,concerning his affectiontowarnghs, = 
Jevorce ptt Lepzres iuere counted among the Tewes, oncleane and bniwoorhy 

tabe conuerfaunt among the Iraclites, and that was for thep2 mod 
a 

foule and contagious diftale, wherwith thep were atteinted, Ano Lp 
ole att the appoprement of Gads lawe, they caried about with chem badees 
God th ofreproche and fozotve, tubereby thep were put iriminse of them wns 
vat Goditiefle and wicken vegdes, fo2 which thep were falne into fuche 

— 
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The.xiiii Sunday after Trinitie. 
van heat! 

miferp. Tin Leutiticug are nnbyed five bauges, by which they mighe wn 
1 be bifcerned from ober men, leat they thould be nefiled with their na 
Ae infectian, Due was alofe garment, Another masa bare head. Che W bn 
he en third mas a face muffled. Che fourd) was adwelling feperated trom aa 
v7 reforteofmen, Anoche fifth was an apen [zoclamation, wherebp F ial 

-. feb pumie 
thep were proclapined bneleane sas. which tere bnworthp to be con: ft 

ai e.'h uerfant among the Jiraelites. Derebp ic ts ealte to contecture,n how ‘i ae 

) great fonow thep lined, and how nilerable chetr fare was: and being ies, . 
| befet mith chele miferies, theprefore onto Chytt. TAherebpon wee byte 

map gather teenies agatntl three kints of temptatiog:of which the tell ie 

Hi nt fir it (ppingeth of the thinking bpon the nuferp and filthineffe of ony Oi 
finne, Che lecend pracedech of our vatowardnelle, for that we bee tipi: 

if noc offuffictent bebautour to (hem tale great a prince, ag ig our Sa pane 

lated tio Teliss Chik, Che chird tlueth of the coniveration of defertg, fut rather} 

J ink whereofine perceiue ourlelues tabaue tone ac all, for accopding to tobe 

4 the eraple of hele Lepers ,we mutt not {uffer out felues tobe fearen anoyeypn 
: atwate with chefe thins, from reforting to our onelp phifition andi: MY nt 

iif ulour, p 48 5 and ty 

| ota tue fee what thefeten Lepres did, As the Lord entredinto® eledgrebin 

Lana a certeine towne (faith the tert) there met him ten Leptes, which afflictions 

ean: Py ftoode a farre of , & lift vp their voyce, faying: Tefu,maifter haue Diet andl 

i ih | mercy vppon vs, ere haue wein thele Lepecs anerample of tue Praying, 3 
yi lowlpneite, faye tnuacation and confellion. done in be 

Pe Chat they Tand a farre of,itts a token of fubintflion ¢ lewlpnefle. doin, 

VAR | Forte conliveration of their vifealecand of finne which was the caule Nader be yh 

ti " of cheir difeafe,) chep piv fromthe bottont of their bart catt them: tale Chit 

rit felues Down before God, acknowledging their own miferte,the foules , Domne di 
a nefle of fine and the mofk int fentence ofthe lawe cozemning chem. Leadinghy 

i Anodfa thep are rightly biunblen before Gor, CCihich humbling of Wome 
sf chemelues ts the firt greece 02 Rep wnto glopy ithe as waive ts the © | Dutleryss 
| Girt feppe onto hame : which ching the Lore himlcife wteneketh ction ip, 

a inhen he fapeh:Cuery one thateraltech bimfeliec thalbe brouaht lowe, Met non 
ie | and every one that hunrbleth bim felfe, Mal be eralten, Let bs thers Mihi oreo 
qe folowe thele mes example, and caf Downe our felues by trite repens by ay bos 

I abba tance, before God: which ching tf we do,te Hhalhappen tovg accop: Tbs ‘ 

| Ger | bing to Chpittes Captng: De chat humbleth himfelfe,thal be eralton. time 
A ae Sir that chep refogt unto Chortk, it is awitnes of their fapth which brie 

He Mt they had gocté bp bearing him {poke of abzone, Jo: out of poude thep NN 
- \ Ye he if 

eT: pav 
i mt { ee : 
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The. xiii: Sunday after Trinitie, 
Had heard of this mot fweete fapings 
ini unto bin after fo father! pa torte affvers his race vnco al nies ne bnta me all pee that lavoure ans ave leden, and J will refreth pou, and vou hall finde ret ones pour foutes. Chis warde Cone all ye that laboure, they hap heard, an | athe whe ¢ | 3 converte bape, thathewho o% i ppmeite fo gently vate all ntcitjwauld noe thatie that of, Ceres fin f ip the tape tat thep had conceined, hep encouvared thes an i ae in ane Swit Let bs alfo (after thefemenaiegample taper promulle ts confirmed .b : well of Chri tn all our aduerfitice. 140i 22 alee oneronee 

Che frutte of tots-fatth folowerh, Which is Snuocation: for thus thep pap: Tefu, maifter, haue mercy vpon ys, Jn this mon garnet =e fans che ames — Sto haue no Deferuings, | €3,J1 02 Ye that fapth, haue mercy no delert,no2 feeleth any worthines:but reteer be seatvates pavetnns buwopthpnefle,and acknowlengeth him felt bnwoathy a benefite,Sre> rondlp tn this prayer they acknowledge Chit to be the true qe ¢ nd . af the eet of death and al imiffo iota sac0he ulin Co be meeke and merciful, not fine crealet affliction of thofe that bee affticten but nas anita anaes dieth and bealeth thetr bifeales.¥ et hs alfa followe this exam nle of Praying, ¢ let bg in our prayer think's acknowledge Chrut co be fuel a one in very Dede,as they deltribe him tobe iy this their prayer Ailo in thele Lepres we haue an erainpieof confeflion,which ean heuer be pluckep alway from prayer. And furely aman cout notch ns fefle Chyitt in thox bales without peril, For the men of intabe # viites bome did perfectite Chart, ¢ forban folke toprofefte hiin.as we haue reav tthe ix of Thon, where the yharises rebuke the bling ra 
Wome out Lozd had reftored to his fight,bpcaule he catetten ehyte 
But let vs folawe the example of thefe Lepres.Foralthourh the ‘ 6 
fliction feeme grienans, which ts tobe futteined for profeffing Ch): : ft pet notwithtanding the foule health whereunto the profe lion ‘ii | 
D2t) yt Greater and moze certaine, then that we thoula fieete fron t fo. “i fond frapings,.. 8.9 fo one ae 
I baue fpoken of the bodily Leppofie,¢ of the cSmendabit 3 thele Lepes, Jaw wl F breflp veferive the piritual X eyo ‘“e thew she remedies of te, Che fpiricuall X eproie is the attatnin z ant 

ine 

. fol.22 

Chait, wherwith be atttireth 

.@< 

— 
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Theixiiit, Sunday after Trinitie. 

onelp becke , thé fendeth be tothe prtets:twho though they were wie 
hed and couetoia, pet divehep (erucfirthe mintitert2 onepnen by 
Gor. Bit why Cendech be tyemtathe Wztetss Chere were nanny € 

great 

i 

infection of the mine, the harte, and the affections of man, foagna a 
4 parte iirmanis pure and cleane. Chis Leppatie alfa hath bis markes, OF 

CUjerof the firkts feparacian frantthe houtholve folke of Hod , anv json 
Li; fran the companie of te Saintes, Angels,andimen, Che {ccond i¢ i 

af: ai biacouered bead, thatiseto fap, a barencite of the giftes of che bolp perdlls” 
Ghokt , fil of reproch, wherofis {apd tn Coecotel, chau wert bare anv fn 

fitil of confutow, Che thirde ts a muttied niouth,that ts to fape, a fines fith of 0} 

. king breath and a peftient blat ot malt leus talke, whicy proceederh begotten 

fron anvncleane bare, Che fourth ts avwellins (er from elope of me, mb there o 
fuche asthe DiucHing of the riche aluttonis, who dwelt a greate wap all others 
from the babication ofthe bliften fort, Che fikh ts open proclamation, he lot 
thatiste fap, the curleof the fame , mhtche is openly proclapmed Ike mili 
again ali chat cepent¢not, that te,agatnt all (pirteuall Lepres, deinentto Dt 

| But whatremedise ts there again chis qhotip Leprofies Tis renconegt eg 
i not tobe cured by any cuaning of man, Cyere ts but anelp one Pht. whet, Gud| 

fition that -canclenfe it, whichcis Ieius Court, Cowjom tthe Le hoken S39" 
precome aud bunble bpmnfelfe before hymn, calling byponhpm, and — 4g) wd perf 
crauing tobe bealed: Chis mak {rilfall jahiteion will-by andvdy, Che thi 

| ficit with hig one blows wathe of che filth ofthis fptrituall Leprottes HCH, a 
bf ad then with bis fpirituall ovle.aimopne the tafeccted lines, ontttl beare fritne 

an tyey bee made full whole. atobpmcierfare niet wee ge on the feet towudere of i of fapty : bys meaicine which ig affred by the bayer of the Gafpel, ig Lepie that! 
AM to be recepued with the mouth ofthe hearte,chat tata fap, with fapehs hot only tap: 
| Dl yparis ea bee requelke that efeceualiD gle, wherwith the appats cileeat hig 
i ted powers and trengthe are renucd: arid great heede ig ta be taken, Tf 
H eat wee fall noe tute this Lepolie axayne, bp loafing this healthful thettye 

if inedicine af Gays word, and this healehfull Dyle of che halp Ghowf, | Chrite hoy 
t CAA iche chine if wee daa, the curing offs will bee che harderatters tuhich hie) 
i warde, sor whemaiy difeate hath takento decepea voote,itigabate fi, any 

Der inatter ta Yeale tt. | beaten mie 

Offs fconl ak 
| UINGS cones 

HY Sfoone as he fawe them, he fayd:Goe atid ‘fiew yout felues “hin 
all tothe Prieft. Cham be had healed in cheir going away bp big Lehi, ¥ 

rh 
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The, xiiii. Sunday after Trinitie. 
great canfes. 

- Nheksl wag, that he might trie their faith:whither they beleoney 
bis worde and His promifle, JF op Godig wont by diuers meanes top 
trie the Hedfatinefle of his {eruants in faith:not too eheire hurt 0? bine 
Derawice, bul to the intent that their farch being tried , and as it were 
fined inthe fire of temptation, map become the purer . So was the 
faith of Abraham trpen, when he was commaunded to go kil bis ones 
Uy begotten foune, So was che wontans fayth of Syrophentcia trpev, 
and there be many other erampels , as of Lob , Foleph , Dauiv anv 
all others. | 
“She fecond is, that by chis his boing he map confirme the pibe 

like mintilerie opdepned bp Gor, fo the poieftes hada commatns 
Deinentto dtfcerne and iudge of Leppofie: and to receine into the os 
pen congregations , firch as will be cheoughlp clenfen, excluding the 
others, And ifhehad done otherwile, be mine baue femed too have 
bioken Woples lawe , which he came nog to breake , but too full 
and performe, ; 

Che chird is, bpcaule the lawe and the preelthode beare witnefle 
of Chit, accopping as he fapeh himlié Che lawe anv the wropbhers 
beare teitneffe of mite «for whereas the preelts were commanded 
fo tudge of Leprofie ,and to take the offering for the clenfing of the’ 
Lepre that was healed: tt tag's fiqure of Chpiftes power, who cane 
notonlp tudge of Lep2 fe, but allo clenfe the fame, that with the fas 
ctifice'sf bis clone bodice, and with bis olwne precious blond, i 

The fourthig, thatehe preits mypahelearne by that miracle that 
tlie true Afelsias was cone: for fo Clay ' tole them before , that 
Chritte Hhoula thetwe his prefence by woonderfull miracies, among 
tuhich this is reckned bp for one that he thould make the blinde too 
{ee, and clenfe the Lepres, Therfore when the prizites han {ene thig 
heattenty miracle, thep fhoutt bane concluded bpon the 1a:cvhercie of 
Clay, chat Telus the forne of Wary was the true AZefiras yomifen 
i ould tune co the fathers,fyertallp fith the Propbefies concerning 
Chiuits conuntig did leucil all to chte crme. 

The fifth ischat the Worle Tes heing by this miracle ronuicted, 
ehat Choe the true Mefsias was come, thould fend their hearers; and 
the peapte ontoa Chott chermocte Carifial aut cunning Iheitton body 
£22 bevte and foule: which ching ev dit no*, feat chetr smite rate 
Choufo be ad ater. Cpep hare many folowers now adaies,fhecially t 

| o gate w 

foi,29¢ 
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The.xiiii. Sunday after Trinitie. 
He Wapacie, 
Che lice is chacesele Lepresheing receined by the record of the 

Wrie ts, Mhouly he cheir bountifulnelle toward God and the opdings 
tle minifferie, 

Qotwity Tanning, beftoe chefe true canles for which Chott fene 
thele H epres ta the jOutelts, the japitts hauc forged ancther,names 
{py chat wz (how'd Spine our linnes to the jP2tetts , numbzing bp all 
oue faults, wait) ail tbe circumffances of them, which {urelp ts a hing 
bipoflivle, Che japiis therefore do weit this text to a Traunge 
fenfe,and With hep. allegorte Doo make arinnes wherewithall the 
Mpetcheu cOlciences are honvibly {narled, And {0 of a moft cifortable 
Galpell, thep make a maiz butcyerlp laughcerboule of conlcience, 
CT} att Jia not prtuate confeflion to beretepneds Wes in deeve, hye 
not in con'ioeratian ofthis Allegarpe no petatter the manner of the 
Waptiis, which tke Hudges exact the reckentng by of all a manneg 
fines, and dere that chere is anp remillion, tf there bee nota fullres. 
Derfall of all the fanes, which( as Dautd wrenellech) no manvnvers 
Tandety,and muche lelke car he theureckenthemyp, 

But wyatisthe.caule wp aurpcular. confellionis kept: fill iy 
eur Churches of Denmark >? Foz the conunodities thereok, which 
are berp many, 

Che lick ts, chat wathis priate calke,the rude and tqnorant map 
helutritcted,wytch hare neeede tobe initeucted inthe Catechifine, 

Che fecondis, that inte Ketplinggs and poung men, may be crped 
hatothev ppotite. sf a2 tt ts. the duetie of a good thepherd, not onelpto 
tateac) godlp dactrine openly, but alfo bis office requireth, that 
Cafterthe example of joaule) be (hould make a proofe of his hearers 
athome ,bawemuche they haue prottedin gevlpnefle, op tn this 
priate cdimeteation be hal prieke foiwarde the flothful as ic were 
inith afpurre he hal conunende che vilpgence of hole that haue pros 
fited muche,and encoura re them ta like continuance, 

The chird ts,chatin chis priuate conference, anaccounte of thett 
pen’ tequiren of tole, whole faye) and relygion may tuitlp be dow 
fel.ol, 
The fared tg, that tuthis talke,the'weak confciences arereleenen 

with doctrine, couatelf,and caintorre , (pecially when thep bee ens 
tanglcn twith ap ferupte of conicience. Sor fuch perfong no twel. by 
cherstelucs »ffthev getcpein co thetr Gepherds, char thep itap berat, 
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The, xiiii. Sunday after Trinitie. 
{ed and reteitie comfore. 

Coe kitth ts, that he chat beleeucth cructy in Chritt,ts cleerel p 
acquit from his finne : for where as finne ig afalling from Goog 
law anawill, with a binding of the partie to euer lating oeath any 
Dantnation: out of Doubt euerp one ts acquit that belcueth the free pro 
mile, according to this faping : be that beleueth one the Sonne hath 
evrerlafting life : whereupon it folowweth, that true ablolution ts a des 
linerance of the beleuing man from bis being boaund to eternal 
Death.and Dantratton: pet norwich anrding it iz profitable foyalmen 
tabeare the Golpel privately alfo , which betny vecered by the mouth 
of che Pinter, declareth fogginecetle of fianes , and inheritance of 
the kinguome of eauentothem that beleue, or thenbverelp is the 
kingdamne of Hcaucn opened, when the Golpell chat ts preacher, ig 
recetucd bp faith, | 

fol,236 

Ofthe third, 
Nd one of them feeing that he was clenzed , came backé 
agayne with aloude voyce, glorifying God,and fel vppon 

*his face before Iefus, giuing thanks. Tin this Samaritan we {ee a 
not gonlp erample of wankfulnefle and thank{qining . ow to the 
intent we map be firred bp bp bis erample, J will fay fomewhae 
concerning true qiuing of chanksin this onder, sFirlk what it ts, 
and wat caules it hath:nert , what things are required to tte laftlp, 
for wwhat chines wwe ought co giue thanks, 
® GAs concerning the firtt, true thank{qiuing ts an acknow'exeyne 
and confetion of benefits recepucd,tonither with a thankfulnefle of 
mind anda publithing of Gods goodnelle, This appereth plains 
Ip in chi our Samaritane. De acknowledgeth bimielfe to be clenfen 
of bis Leprolie: be confeflech the fame thing openlp: be returnech 
mith a thankfull minde onto Chk: gtuing bimthankes for his bee 
nefits, and blafing abode his goodnelle. Chis thank{qinine hathe 
Diners caules, Firtthe knowledge of Gov the benefartor.2, The 
knowlenre of pimfelfe,3. Che percepuerance of the benefire.4. Ar 
affection carne ty bent bp faith ynto the prapling of God:al which 
thinxs welee in this Samaritane . Co the furtherance ticreok alfo, 
commmeth eramples which map irre bs vp to this thankfulneffe. 
hus hance wee tohat thank{aiuturis, and what caules ithathe, 

jRowe let vs lee what things arerequilite bntoolt, Chere are two 
Gree — «Og. th things 

——— 
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The. xiii. Sunday after Trinitie. 

thins requifite, ' Fir vertues which can neuer be feperated from 
true thankfriuing : aun {econdtpe the lawefull manner of thankfaie 
wing, Che chiefe wertucs ave twa; Cruch, and Rigdycfulnele.Cruch, 
Vike agic fimplpe ard openly ackuoweledgech GDD the beneface 
four(ag this Samaritane daty )fo teercludeth Pipocrific and ping, 
ADppocrifie truelp ,that thou mapek gtue hanks noe on'py with thy 
mouth (as che jbariite DID) Dut wich thy minde and. voyce tonither, 
Anditercluerylpury, that cyou thoulvelt not alcribe thy fucceflein 
biboneit chings bate © D D: as ifa theefe would wine Goo thanks 
for a fat bootie, or a harlot fora wanton Louer. Ano Riwhtfutaewke 
exclureti pride and the abufe of the thing : and one the contrarpe 
part purtety vs tn minde of chankfiunefle, of humbling our felues,anv 
of calling bpon God, 

Che manner of thankes gtuing is (ufficiently themed both itt the 
example of this Samaritan, and bp this faping of Jaule: Y thanke 
God cheough Teliis Chel, For when the Apaitte Caprh: Wy Telus 
Chri he meaneth fick, chat urthankelgiuing, Fatth mut fhinebes 
fore. IRerte chat we fhoulve acknowledge our (elues to haue receie 
wed the benetite by Chzt, Cyen,chat we thoulve referre all thins ta 
Gods glop . Andlailp , that wee map both Knowe that our thane 
fulneffe ts accepted through Chote ; andaifo chat bp the fame Tefirg 
Crit we haue accefle too God the father, to gine thankes to hin fop 
bis benefites recepued, 
ow foloweth a queion for what chines thankes are tobe tris 

wen, Sob gineth thankes fo2 the harmes that he had receiuen. Chig 
SGamaritane gircth thankes fop the rivdance from his dileate , Ano 
{0 it foloweth, that thankes are to be giuen borh fo2 aduerfitie anv fo) 
profperitie, howbeit, after a divers manner, 

CCthenthou gtuet thankes fo2 aduerlities, ag fop affliceion oy os 
ther mifertes, thou mutt doo foure things. Fir the burthen bp weps 
ing beaup bppon ther, put thee ir minde of chp finne,and of res 
pentance sop te ts the witnelle of Gods iuxdment for finne,>. Chor 
mutt accepe the croffe and euerp other miferie , as aronne of thy 
tiolk Deare father, nurturing thee and chatising thee leit thou thous 
Delt perith with the difobedient, 3. Giue God hartie thankes fo2 this 
bis fatherly chattifemét,ec.4. Chou Hate bitbip vefire, either nelines 
ranre fra the burthen that prefleth thee ,02 elfe aflianemée, condittes 
nally chati¢he no hinderaceto Gods glozp,and thyne ome faluarid, 
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The.xv. Sunday after Trinitie, 279 

For ppralperitic chou thalt nine thankes with promife of continualt 
walndfulnefle of chemt,Ano thus much concerning trae Chankiginine, 
But alasno noe but one ofthe tenne commetiybacke, the other npne 
fo chet wapes onthankful fez the qaod curne that they had receyuen, 
CCiherettyon the Lore faith : Arethere not tenne clenzed > and 
where are thefe nyne? There are not founde thatreturned againe 
togyueG OD praife,{aue onely this ftraunger, Pere thou feet an 
eraimple of horrible onthankefulnetle , inchofethathad forcotten the 
Henelite newly recepued. Cheve be many fuch neve world. Bue what 
became of then s Wy thaking fapth off, they continue in (tate of vartte 
hation, whentn the meane feafon this Samaritan heareth, Arile,goe 
thy way,thy fayth hath made thee whole, iim let bs folow to our 
‘onelp Sautour, whichis Telus Chr our Love , too whorne wyrh 
che Father and the holy Gpok bee honour, pravie, and glopp for euet 
and euer, Amen, 

Vipon the.xy.funday after Trinitie, 

The Gojfpell, 

PSee sta Omancanferuetwo maifters : fore 
=o re § ther hee{hal hatethe one and loue the 

P K ! other , orelfe leaneto the one, and de- 

7] 

Math.vii 

{pifethe other = ye can not ferue God 
and Mamnion. Therefore I fay vntoo’ 

\.c)iyou : Bee not carefull for your life, what 
cs 5S (eye hall cate or drinke ; noryet foryour 
0, wer i g¢body,what raiment ye fhal puton. Is’ 
TIE RH? BS ©) not the life more worth thanineate ? && 
. as ~ the bodye more of value than raiment ? 
Beholde the foules of theaire , for they fowe not, neyther doo 
theyreape , nor carieintoo ‘the barnes : and your heavenly fa- 
therfeedeth them, Are'yee not much better than they > Which 
of yon ( by taking carefull thought’) canadde one cubite vntoo 
his{tature ? And why care yeefor rayment ? Confider the Li- 
lies of the fielde howe they grove : They labour not , neyther 

7 

. ~~ 

doo they {pynne\. AindyetI faye vntoo you, that euen Salomon 
in all his royaitie,was not clothed like one of thefé, Wherefore 

| G g. ill. if 
a 
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The. xv. Sunday after. Trinitie, 
ifG O.Dfaclothethegraffe of the fielde (which though itftand 
too daye;istoo morowe caltinto the fornace: )fhall he not much 
more doo the (amefor yous O yee of little faith ? Thereforetake 
no thought {aying : what thall we eate, or what hal wee'drinke, 
or wherewith thall wee bee clothed ? Afteriall thefe thinges 
doothe Gentyles fecke , For your heauenlye Father knoweth 
that yee haue neede of all thinges y.,But'rather fecke yee firtt 
the kingdome of Gods and the righteoufiiefl= thereof; andall 
thefethinges fhall bee miniftred yntoo you <> Carenot then for 
the morowe, for tomorow day (hall care for it felfe: {ufficientyn« 
to the day is the trauaile thereof, 

Theexpofition ofthe text, 

i tohis Difciples, Math.the 5.6,and.7,Chapters , In which 
parbice conderinetl) couctoulnetic and diftruit , ag which car 

not Fanbe tach the ferutceof Goo.- For No man (fapth hee) 
(A can ferue two maifters, Agapne with imanp arguinentes taken of 

to thofe thatare bis 2 Soceke firihche kingdome of Gon anvhis righs 
teouliefte, andail things elfe fhallbee! caft bnto pou. Anoteatkanp 
man fhouds furintle this taping to be a defence foy pole flourhfulnetie, 
he adveth + FopLirficient onto the dap ts che trauell thereof . Thisis 
the (uunme of this Golpell, JQowe will wee propate cereathe plates, 
which are thele. 

t MOuz Lordes lapiny + No mancan fernetwo maifters 
2 ibow ereattbe prouidenceand careafGovig forbes. 
3° Che commanndement and promis of Chit. «oceke peel 

the kingsome of Gon, and hisrighteoufiehysand al things 
eile (hail be cait onto you, ) 

: } f*> ¢ 
O) ihe foal he 

; > eff oJ Jk a 

O.man canfemetwomaitters. For eythter he hall harethe: 
on¢eyand louethe other &c, Sp the twomatiters 0})d Cini 

. fayth 

‘ i 

- 
ame ah 

bie ivy eH * mS 4 

he Ae a& . 
| tan 

UE Od y as 

hy) rahe +, 
Haagye : 
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‘ 
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The.xv.Sunday after Trinitie fo!,228, 
fayth nomanis able to ferue, wre muoveritand tina things whieh 
are fo cleane contrary one too another , that thep cannot bee tonither: 
butijat where the one ts,there the othcr mulf needes bee away, Such 
as are (for erampies fake opces and vertues sheauenlp things and 
earthly thinges : the flefhe anv thelpivite : the true morfhipping of 
Gov and Joolatrie, vaver which ts cautepned couetoulhelle , any 
Gadandthedinell. Ofwhich paule fpeakech tu thts wile : pac 
agreement is chere betweene Cyaté and Geltall $ CCibp no man tg 
able coo feruziuche masifters, the reafon tseaite toathewe, bycaufe 
they conunaunde and require contrarte thinges of their feruantess 
therefore fF thott obep the one, bp and bp thaudoet again t the other: 

any fecoutrariwple. Chepeople of Stracll( as we finde tn the. rvité, 
Chapter ofthe chirne bookeof Rings) woulve haue ferued the crue 
Godard Baaltogither. Wihole erro the Yopbhete Helias rep2a- 
ning, fave) wntoo thems Cibp alte pee on both Gives + TE the Lopde 
bee Gav, follawe hint: anv if Gaal bee Gov, followe him, As tfhe 
hadf{apde : Wouwwill (eruc two matlersithat wanunaunde pou’ cone 
travies, which thing iti not pofible to pou too dea , without the 
‘contempe ofthe one of then: JFopwbhen pow lerue Waal, pou offenve 
Gad with forle whooredoine, Che laine bice doaely che WDpophet Oe 
reproone inthis people, Wutmenwwill necdes make fuch thiftes. for 
themfelues. Che jazpniius worhipp2d bot). God and the viuell, 
peinting the one white anrtheothet biackes Auabeing alked whp 
they opd fo : they anfweaven: |GCiee whip GOD, that he Hhoula 
DODDS nA0d+ Any luce Worip the diucli,bicantehe Hotilve doo bs no 

harms, Stier che Cane maner fome inthele dapes boin Mill che popith 
fuperfition forthe motpart, andyet nenerthelefle pictende Coo ents 
brace Gas wade andthe true religion. Sn thele dapes we will {erue 
Hoth couetoulnelle,aur our beilp ana petthermithall we boat our fels 
ues to be tree warthinpersof Gov, but that cannot bee. Ie thar iwoy- 
fhinpety the dittel,bath renounced Gov. We that embraceth the 10 
ity Foallerwice bath rroudlentye welofgans usd. He chat {eruerh 
conetonneli.can not bee the feruant of God, Ci bich ching the Lobe 
purnafen toa hewechielly inthis Golpell, hp fo% Gicaute Waule 
byitiny too Cimothy fateh» Chep that will be riche,no fal tito tents 
tations, the frares of che Diuclsand Inca many Dagraticable ehuretull 
efpres, which Downe men in deftruction and Damnation, JFopcoe 

uctautres tg the roote of aleuil,infecking after che which diuershaue 
G gutiti, firaped 
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The.xy. Sunday after Trinitie. 
t Traied fromthe faith, anv mapped themfelues in manp forotves, Lent 

Pere doth aule cituingly peinrthe nature of couctoufin fe which i “af 
hi fightech full but agcint govlpnete ano the (erwtice of sro. F on thep eae 

rath baue contrary effects..iDe chat ferneth cout: ufnefle , falleth into the yor 

als Mhares of the pew: but be chat ferueth Gov,burserh the fnares of the pat, 
beuill, Coueroutnetle drouineth aman ints beftrution and Damnath win 
on, but the Lerning of Goo oeltucreth ham , Covetoutnette leadeth gs ptieats 

. way trom fapeh: But eye monthipping of rod kepeey men tn faptly: pth 3 
Couctoultietic fnarlech a maninmanp forowes >but the ferutng of ffl at 
God leadeth amantato etterlatting top, Couetoutnefic ts the roote of inthe, 4 

(yt all euil,and the (eruice of Goo is the welfprine: of all goad. Tt ts no ag thers mt 

q Inaruel therefore char Cipttt faich : 320 mancan ferne Gov any. _—welet 
il Wamimon . fo} thep fight ong acatnt another, and are delpabten in — 

raionbetine iN conirary things. God commaunded) thee to feeke the welfare of thp Bind bpotbher :but couetoulnes counfailech ehee to line to thy felfe,as we fee byes ot cat Hi intherich qlucton, God commaundetl thee to bettowe of thy goods. and holy: an 
bpointhe pore:but Damm bins thee getothermens goadsbhphooke 4 ltl. bt Hl 0} bp crook. Good wil hate ehee fober : Bur Mamma bids thee run en cannot ber 
rpotand take thy pleafure, Wowbelt, itishere to be noted 5 that the Che ony 

Pg AL ond Denteth not but a man map haue riches and ferue God both at fates that 
ean By Once. Foz Abraham had riches : fo had Daud: fo vad Sofleph in Es: prowdence 
mtaiit Rypt, Crechtas , Tolias, Cheadofius , Comnelius , and nianp other, Detrmed bp 
ata, iho neuerthelefle ferucd Gad. Cibo: Wycaufe they ferued noe culyenct 

‘i, thep2 Rychesbutmave they2 riches {eruanes bnto thent. Therefore bnhatp and 
a the Lod fa pth in erprefle words : Jo mancan ferue God and richeg Hele, pa 
i i Wihat is it toferue riches + J tis to fetamans hart bpon chemag Bethe whe 
Mt DOautd faith -Jtisto beap bp viches by hooke op by crooke, Ft iste Harel th 

Ae | keepe goods with wrong, and note Difpole them by Gods cont Che car i : Maundement. Tt 's to thatake from the faith, and from the feare of Luithout wh 
i . rhe ‘ay bopbing bp oftiches 5 andton veuife fundry wapes to heape: B commenp 
| re UiMples of ; Dowbeit fox ag muche as the chiete caute of couetontneie ts: ti Heathenth carefulne Mle for the belly: Chit env | | | : euctirerh to take as Wine, amp f 

imap thts caule, For he dealech like the (kilfeelt phifttions, whe when mers ; 

chepcake inhanve to cure any vifeate , doo thew the Dauner of the Wha 
| : 

Savi ae. Difeale: ( 
$60 ners and Grd ppactile torake atwap the rooues and caules of the FE 
} bi f . i Dud 

CAE it of WN 
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The.xy.Sunday after Trinitie fo!,229, 
Of the feconde. 

B Ee not carefull for youre lyfe,what you fhalleate, nor what 
you fhall clothe your bodyewithall, Chait othe not bp chefe 

Wwodes prajtbite codlp: and holy care : But Meathentlh and oagors 
ty care, Thereforeicakany man might tmagin that this faping of 
the Lode is a matntenance to flouthfuineie( before Ftall inhande 
mich the argunents whereby aur Lode endeuowrech too callpsttans. 
beathenifh ¢ vnlawfullcare, J willpeake a fewe things concerning: 
fawwfull and vnlawiull care. JFo. aman had neede to be Welkauifen 
inthis cafe, and dilprently tu dittinguithe the one from the other. #02 
asthereis no greater plague tothe worfhipping of God, than beas 
thentihe care and yngodly thoughefulneffe: fo there is nothing moze 
to bee wither, than that euery man fhould walke carefully in bis bo- 
gation befme Gov, Ht is tobe knowne therefore, that there arethaee 
fortes of care. Onets wicked and beathenith: another ts neceflarp. 
and bolp: and the third fs mired of both. Che middlemoltis. not oneip: 
latwfail,but alfo nedefull andbolp : infomuche as be that bath ttnat,. 
gan not be reckened among the children of God.. 

> he ougonlp on the Deathentihe and wicked thoughtfulnelle anv 
gat e,is that which qroweth of dittru and ofthe iqnozance of Gods 
prouidence, Chis heathentth care ts inthe Golpell of thps dap con: 
Demmed by the mouth of Gods owne Donne, and forbiodento the 

children of God by manp reafons, ag we fhall fee afterward. Chis 
bnbolp and probibited carefulnefle., ts fomtime calledithe care of 
the fieth partly bpcaule tt praceedeth of the coorupe tudgment of the 
flethe without faith , and partly bycaule tt tendeth toa flehlp ende, 
namelp the eae and reftinefle ofthis prefentiife, 
he carefulnefle which FJ laypd-was.neceflarpe, godly and help, 

mithout which no man carr be accounted among the children of Gov, 

és commended bnto bs by teftimontes of the fcripture, and many er: 

amples of holy men,Rom.12, Ft is fapde : Lee him that ruleth, oo: 

it with diliqence.1. Tim .5.Tfthere be anp that careth not for brs 

atwne, and {peciallp. for them that te ofbis houtholde, he hath res 

nounced the faith,andis worfe than an infidell, Abraham , Tlaac,e 

Yacob hadacovlp care for their bouthols, After that Haleph bad pres 

phecpedof the feuen plentiful peres and of other feuen barren peares 

that (ould follow thofle plentiful be tooke bpon hint at jabaraoes cos 

meaundement, to. care foz the implopmentof chole {cuen peres yon 
i oa atte We 

_ 
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The.xy. Sunday ate t Trinitie, 
GND prot tan sitter aonly n Htaner. q att elit t Babilar ts aiid tf he ronlp 
Rings and jOraphetes anrary the peo; ile of God Phu: 
Qreat masters, withaurcyis YoIly care. jan! ci2.4 Cor,11.Colof2, 
I, Theffa,2.viteresh his caret unt fo ee Cre, 00a a kines foy 
Chett realmes: houlholbers E02 their houhalves : che miniters ofthe 
4320 far theit beavers: the Cc detdeutiters fortvetatevetada : and fa 
be 21 ete,al inen tn chete {eueral vocation may yaue(orrat bt 
bauc)thts daly care, tf thep unt erecute the. e Dutic ace optnalp. But 
to the tatent this halp and needelull cave be not Fepned wit) oad 
itis to be hnowne, thactiue ehings are regtiren thezunto, Di whieh 
the firlk ts, Gods conmmaundement, jf o2 the gealp: mud rult take 
nothin in $. and buthp che coumaundeiment of Gor, Wonekk thertoye 
miutlt that boca lawbe wherof the care thal be Cosy an ah jalp, Agatne, 
that holy care e mutT p2 accede otfatth , for withouc faith noth ing can 
pleate Gav, Cyicdly, foalinach as tf eve Lowe keene ye Citte, thep 
loatch tn baine chat! metas a ad thank{gtuing mu goe with 
Uf. Prater berilp,w5erwith to delire Gods helpe sand tyaukiquing, 
iwyereby to attrib ieuas lucceliy bnts Gov and not to our owne wile: 
Banco. warthinelle, soz foorhly it fs the vet vemedie chatcan teea. 
Maint che temptation of yeathentth chouxbefulnelte, co lee ynteo Gov 
byearnet prayer. Cgicy ching Wale teacherh inehe fours fh ciyayn 
Cer tothe Jayilippians tnthele woes: Gee careful i fo2 nochinas but 
tnallthinges let pour requetes be made kuawne too Gov by paper 
aavenivecaunce wth thankefypuing. sFourehly our care muerend 
punctpallp cao the gloryof Gav, jor alahate Ky vegarke map beehad 
tate i slfare ofour hau’: pettye prtnctpatl endemut be Bows lee 
rie, Fifchly , (four care and crauell haue nat fo rood fieecofle ag mee 
torts with  Letes fubmit our elites ta the wil of Ged aur fat ery in 
trite feare and to} tw! wnefleaccarding to the countell of eter4 ofa ADIN: 
Sub mite pour f elites UNDE the mice ptie havid of Gorse yet be wa 1p Cpait 
pau tn the cine oferalting, a mn calf all pour cate bp on Ou n,bicauie be 
careth for pow. Aud Plal.5.Cakt chy care wynon the X ove. ana he Hall 
feede thee, ait bee thallnoc fufker sie ieee 1an too be etal eD cCONtItt 
elip p for erer, 

Che mize careis that which tn particemeth govlp , andin pare tg 
consinred o2 founrto be irqodlp, ¢ Slnpeh we reward the his ines that 
periepne tog ote oette,(wineh ching Gov regttirect earnettly, at ott 
andes: bur pegchougy a  Covcaine mtldoubeing of Oods prouivence, 

b2¢0 
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TFhe.x7.Suaday after Trinitie, 230 

red tis bp nature, wee palle our bounded and Crater outlp riiy tn 
too @ovs office, ds when a howiholder 2 wageth 133 HOt CHiN Br Cit a 

rignt,t after agodlp ian iter and 100! ket) wellceos his houlbotiie : but 

{o,a9 ouer much fearetulneffe and {ors drineth bit (00 Mipactence, 

Lu pen bis trates piLand care pare tot tuicceily according tolis mpnde. 
Therefore let the qaoly man call His care bpan the Lepbe, and aotjis 
Ductie lutte at AAD.HOL {uiter bts 4. aon! p care ta be t: apned wit bf af bee 
nih diffei,to the tntent that hautng cattamap bis beatyonil vif: 
tut and fopawfulnetle, peace map continue with vs diwardly, AnD We 
May be basa miodek samerwesoienr he ng usONi tujant let ba 5 {ei ue 
ail ane os Yai aing off tie poke of SBamution and heathenth careitt 
nelle. hus auch haue J lapde conc ern erehe th nee kindes of cares 
fuliieffz,to the titent we may knows front which of chemthe Lod, aif 

{uadetl va inthis Golpell. sFor be Diflyanerhys notfrom thegodlp 

and holy carefulnefte, fuch as hee himielfe futtetned mot of alliners 

but front the yugodlp and beathentth care. J2owe here be lec iu ozder 

fix araumentes,bp which is confirmed Gods preutdence and care foz 

f 
e 

7 

ya 

bs, CUibercupenits concluded, that beathenth care birch paoccedeth 

MF want of knowing Gods prouidence,ts to be hhakenoff. 

The fivit arauinent.Is not the life more than meate,andthe bo- 

diemorethan rayment? Chat ts,if Hop haue gine the greater bing : 

without pout care,wdp oulde heenot gine ethat which ts.the lefters 

Then Gith be hath without pour care qgiuen vs foule and bedte , whtel 

re creat things, Mbp Hhould he not giue vs foode and rapment wher 

of chefle ching: ¢ haue neede,th at chep may contin le and not decap, ine 

cially feetng be bath created althtugs to our bie. 

The feconv, Looke vpon the foules ofthe aire 5 which neythe 

fowe nor reape, nor gatherinto their barnes: that ts tofape, Dour 

Heauenlyp father feederh the birds of the aive which ate fay inferiop bu- 

to pou, tt pe refpect ihe degrees of worthinelle why ae? Ppa, b ¢ ot 

feede pou whom be hath createnafter bis owe: elikencily, + Patines this 

argues ¢Doot) Dauid comforte hinleli2 wheitbe bith CGibicl ade 

ueih meate to the pong Raneng that calbpon i. 

The ehirde. Whic hotyou by taking thoughtis able tog m: Ke 

himfelfe onecupite higher?&wherfore then sgake ye thoughtor 

your raiment? Asif be hadfaid, Ciainais this thought of po 

criueth tacure of the boop Wout tlip care; # why thou DL € iiot ging rags 

ment without hig thp yeathentth vitrakof Gorjasiyaugh pet retatee 
te 
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The. xy . Sunday after Trinitie, 

big 

ty #PAtl 
60 allitt thee tn thy tabop, ry . 
The fourth, Confider the Lilies of the fielde how they growe, She oe us 
Lilies inthe ficlves cake theiv fappe of the earth, according as Gow a if , 

iL bath difpolen before : and they are fo beutifully araped,ag that Spalos : ch i 
oF) 4) ion tnall bis qlozp wig not arapen like one of them. Seing ther uphibd 

tat Gap voch famuch fox the Liltes which wither away within a haga 
| wbtle, and hall be burned: why thoulo hee not clothe ss whome bee Honey 

Gach created to eternal iife': Gye ony 
Che fifth, After all chefe things doo the heathen ecke,s ff be paancull 

fhoulve fap: Dou i cimes pak , after the manner of Weathen folke meee 
incre tgnozant af Gods prouidence, and vopd of Faith. But now pee iil 

: knowe that © D D bath a care of pou. Ubpehenlecke pe things batt 
f needefull for pour felfe, mith beathentth carefulnette ¢ itis pe new 
| Che firth Your father knoweth tharyou haue neede of alf sunita 

thefe thinges. Darke chete things aduifevly.e fayth not, the deans Hatistow 
ful Gad, the telous Gov , the maker of Deauen and earth, he tharvé: inthe blo 
litech the finnes of the fatherstpon their chiloyen Knowetht But be Chey 

\ faith Wor facyer knoweel:Ttyole father’Wour Father. CCthae manee istolap,t 
a father's 9 surheauenty father, Bycaule he is heatienty , bets alfa” Be riven} 

i MOT good, mokmightie anvmok wile. Bycaule he is motk too the king 
| Be will rine thofe things chat bee gany, Gpeaule he ts mokk minhtie, ofthe fer 

ii be can giue what he will. Ano bpehute beets mort wile, he know: Was difh 
i eth how, what, and wen it is meece ta vine, ) fearlenes, 

| | 
Wed toto! 

Re | Of the thirde, Piridhen f 
ne Eeke yee firft the kingdome of God ‘and his richteoumene J axtner 
an and all things elfe thal becaft vnto ‘you. Tr this {hort faping foes 
A Of Chpitt are two things, commaundement,and pontts. Che comme tobe min 
i traundement is : Seeke firft the kingdome of God and the ryoh- hor(s ni 

Devito atdaae anv a Stal ts:Andal thingselfe fhall bee bs tike ki ou, F irl and forma ; sa 
‘ ment, and then the whatiite ; qi Midiomenee ra birarne r y The conmnanndement is, that w lat a! 1B Ft init sean the Fighecoatie te nit mye thould {eke the kinatome of Gon, her op a + (cle lets Demaunded what mane te nf ner of thins Gods Kingdome ano ri . Mh ag ty iT g ghteoufnetle are. Ano araine bikes SP after what meanes they ate tobe fought. Che ki 0 a ituly wy: 

b ties ; nas Coe king done of Geo is of ms Hit shee lopte in the {eripeure=that is too wit: of yotwer. oF crace, antof MO hay 
Her glorpe. Ie binverh vs not (eeke the kinavome oF hi ah S Say ih Kdome of his power, but of Car's 
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The.xv.Sunday after Trinitie. fol.237. 
bis grace: fran wiyence isthe paflare to the kingname of ginp: 
CQ jat ta the kinguone of graces Ieischatkingdome tyecreinto we 
arereceiued of mere grace, while we beleue the Galpel. Foy the 
Gatpel ts as tt were the vopce of acrper, whereby Hepare caller ta 
this Aingdome . Of this fpcakech Cyatk in another place: Che 
Kingdom of Hodis among pau. Chen is chis kinabonte , the grace 
of God which Chrttes Golpel offcrecy . She momilerts the water 
Che bringer inis che holy Sok, which fanctifverh ana reneneratety 
G5 anew tn the Lauer of Gaptime bp the wozde, Breeflp, this kings 
barrie of Grace tg mercy, forgiucnetle of finnes , topfulueffe of cons 
icience, and delinerance fromthe kingdome of Spathan. That is 
shat righteoulies of God which be bivveth vs fecke Dut of al doute 
itis tive new life and obedience which God requirety afhis chiloren, 
Gnditts called the rightcoulnes of Gav, bycaufe tt pleafeth Gov, 
ghatis to wit, fo: the faptyes fake wherebp we ate reconciled to Gov 
inthe bloud of Chit. 

The promife ts And all things elfe hall be caft vnto you. That 
is to lap, the things chat pertepne to the futenaunce of this tute thal 

> be giuenpou , But Paule (whereof no man voutech) piv hulilp fecke 
the kingdome of God: and per notwithtanving tn the, ci. chapter 
ef the fecond Cpittle tathe Coppnthpans, be complayueti ,that be 
Was dDiltrefled with Hunger and thir, Agein bolp Tacob {uffered 
{carlenes of come and other bictuals,in fomuch thathe was conftreps 
ned to go with his houfhola into Cappe, leatt he and bis Hhottide have 
ertihen for hunger. Cherefime this promile of Chris femeth baine, 
antwere: Cipittes promife fatleth not; for the truth can not Ipe, 

F 02 Cigite who ts our Johificion is not iqnopane when remedies are 
£0 be miniftred, and wen they are tobe withdawne . De-renardeth 
not fo much our vafkilfulneile, ac hig owne wifesome. Cheretore tet 
bs take this fo2 certeintie, that be fopfaketh not thofe that are bts. 
Ag for that we nowe and chen want things neceflarpe, there be manp 
caules, Firt, that we may be erercifed in patience.2. Chat now 
and the our finnes map be punitheo with thefe plaques.3. Fopale 

much as me oftentimes feeke things fuperflucus, we tulllp and 
rightfully want things neceffarpe. 4.. Wpcaule we abule things 
tohen me haue then, 
5 Bpcaule we peelonot thanks puto Gov.6, Bycaule we oitrutk 

@Gov,7. Bpcaule we divers times aleribe he Gaod chings chat wee 
* se Cclue 

— __ ee 
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The.xvi.Sunday after Trinitie. 
Fecetue,rather to ourowne endenour and payrifalnette , chat tas okey 
the giuecofthem. Cr yercfore tf we couce G02 blifting, let hs cone 
tefle and doa ag the Prophet Dooth which fayeh : GI things are thine 
Lopde, and wee render bitte thee the chings chat wee hauerecciued at 
tp hand, ere as the Prophet confellery al things tobe Govs ciftse 
fobe ym wees o~ Gors'praife, hich thing that wee alfa 
Nap Do,our heauentp tacher graunt hs thar ; 7 
be glozp mozid without end. Amen, oberg 

¥ 
* 

V pon the.xyvi. Sunday after Trinitie.- 
The Gofhell. Luke,vy, 

MS Pp RAL m6 | Nd it fortuned that Iefiis went intoo§ yl Rae Citie called Naim , and manye of hys Sar LIER Difciples went with him, and muche : a people, When he came nygh too the 
IS Fro 

;" la dead man caried out, which was the 
4 #8 onely Sonne of his Mother,and the wag 

f;|4 widowe, and much people of the Ci- 
9) tte was with hir. And when theLorde | | faw hir, he had compafsioi on hitand fayde vnitoo hit: weepenot. And hee came nygh and ecinchiell the Coffin ; and they that bare hym ftoode (tyll. And hee ‘faydes Yong man, I fay vntoo thee aryfe, ‘and hee that was deade fat vp, and began to fpeake. And he deliuered him to his mother! And there camea feare on them all, And they gaue the glory yn- too God, faying: Agreat Prophet is ryfen vp anions vs. and God hath vifited his peopleAnd this rumour of hint went forth a all lewry,& through out all regions which lie round 

ou 

\The expofition of the texe. Aue the Apotkle writing to che Romianes,aith: CCihat thine logiter are written, thep are written for our inFruction that ak row pacience and comfort of the Scrineures too mégrbel a ope. CUperfoze wyewe reade che moik (weete Golpet of this 
yee bay, 

«. Sez ae . 3 4 
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The.xvi.Sunday after Trinitie. 

bitalfotoalimankyny, sor Chrit inthis Galpell beareel witueile 

of che pawer of his one Gadhead,of his pittiulnely tawardes tyem 
thatbeeta vifrelle,and of pis office, For fir Eehe Lorbe proueth Hin 

{elfe to be almnightte, tir that hee ouermatterets Death, which ts the 
Ting offiine. Aqain:,he bttereth his pitifulncle towardes vsyinba- 
ing conpalfion bpon cis womans mileries, And he fhemety that tt 

is his affice to Deftrop the wanrkes of tye Deuill, for onte that purpole 
caine he intoa the wald,as Dapies, che Wrophetes.he hinrlelle, and 
the Apattles telkiite. Crete are the things tn general, that.are ta bee 
conivered inthis Gafpell. Dowbsete ta the intent we map receiue te 
aveater frutte thereby, Ti will propound three places, witch J will tre 
¢reate of tn this Sermon, 9’ 
~ & CHyatmaner of affection Chk beareth cowardeshs,-- 5 - 

= She declaration of this prefentmpracte , wich de circumnfan: 
ces of the fame, / 

3 AnImage of all Dankpnde, 
'"w 

He Cuanelitt telleth a forpe of acertaine pong manthat wag: 
A Dead, and catped out to be burted: at the fight whereaf our tmp 

wag moucd with compalion. Foptwbhen be bebhilve che fexowfull: 
motber,be concepued a deeper thought, Cherecame to bis remem: 
brance the fall of mankinde,the tirannte of the Deutll, and the great: 
nelle ofthe miferies wherewith mankinde: is Diffrefled by reafon of 
finne, Ie corlioercd it was bis office to ayerthoow thele fortifications 
of Satan, for he law inthis woman, apatterne of mans metched: 
nelle which dvd put him in mynde of mnannes fall eof bis otune office, 

Cte mape therefore qather two thinges of chis place, Ones 
wat wee bees and another, what Chri is cowardebs. ice inberp 

beede are mplerable,indifrefle, and danmned, and weecan not of out 

otwne power weft our felues out of fo great mifcheeues . Chzttis 

GD D and man, and came too fane that which was loffe., wooin 

this cafe vttereth his affection towardes mankinde . #02 bee ts 

nohe otherwple minded towardes bs than be was tolwardes this wp- 

powe. wee is greeuedfophir calamities, and be ts grectied for. org, 

Me helveth hire he wilbelpe vs alfo.Chrs isthe verp ching that the 

Apottle faith, wpiting core ebpues s (ie Haugan high jztelk bat 

—_—— 
— 
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Hap lets know? that te pertayneth not onlp tachat wpdatuol Naim, 
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The.xvi.Sunday after Trinities 
can be (oxy with bs nour infirmities. Dea farelp,be hath greater att 
fection and loue towardes b3,than this widow hath towards bir fonlp 
fonne, wiont the foloweth bere weeping to the place of his burial. Foz 
thus {atch the ja2ophec : Cana woman forget the Babe of hir owne 
uainbe + hough the doo torget,pet will J not fopqet thee, 

But what are the caules of his on{peakable toutagnes of Chritte 
folwardes bs,tyat ate alco be Dawbed with che filchinefle of manp wire 
ed crimes % Surely there ts no delert of ours , ne woonthinefle in vg: 
Mowbeit there be foure caules whereby the fonne of Gov tg moouep 
fo embpace bs with (o great lowtingneffe. | 

Che fire ts his fatherly kindnelle . For he createvvs, and theres 
fore wee are his bp rinht of creation, Quo altjough be knowe-bs tobe 
full of filth and wickedneffe : pet notwithtandiia be fined) fomewhae 
tnibs thatts his namely, that we be bis creatures. Cheuhatk merepe 
on all things(fapth che mule man)and thou bate t none of the hinges 
that thou batt mabe, | 

Che {econvde ts the twaogthinelle of our creation : 3Ramelp , for 
that wee are created to the likenefte of God, accopding to thig : ¥ eth 
tnake man after aur otwne tmageand likenefle. And bycaute thig ' 
(image was top che cht: fe part thereof defaced thpough finne 3 the Lowa 
Ginilelfe came to repaire tt againe. ) TAjich thing commeth then too 
pailz,tahe we bebcloing him Meofattlp bp vue faith, are trantiop ned 
ints the ltkenefle o2 imare of Gav. ‘sotf 

Che third isthe end to which we arecreated, FF 2 - Wwe are created 
to be the temple of Gad qlozifping God, Quo allicie that this Cente 
pie was ten vabalo ved through fiune : pee the Tubfe of it wae tit ree 
Malntig, wherof Chk miaheburld op a new Temple, | 

The torre ts che detruction of Satans kingvome, to oucrthowe 
the which eh ut caine tuto the woplde. A ceviaine hantel ofthisdes 
Cruction as Giuen in this miracle. ? Chk encountered oftentimes 
iith Satan, and oftentimes div put himte fligbtanoatlenad cueré 
caine int when he arole againe from death: Chie bictovie of f bitihe 
Chall be feen perfect inthe tat vay. whenthe lat ofall enittcs (death) 
Mall be abolifhev. Chele foure caufes mouedour Lode to takefcthe 
bpon fim and to become maniand in the flethe, that i¢.in the nature of 
inal, to fluffer both tn forte anv bodp for mankind, 2 cc 

“inv altyough this affectton of Choittes fe oftentimes commenves. 
bite 0g it the maned¢g of Gov 5 MV Wary auged with Map i Praclesy 1) 

ad 
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The:xvi.Sunday after Trinitie —_fol,233. 
Pen aud with the obedience of the Sonne of Goo himtelfe , who was 
obedient toa the tather euen onto the death ofthe crofte : pet notwiths 
Tanving there be three things that labour to perluare bs otberwpfe, 
That ig,thelaw,con(cience, anv che beape of mileries wherwitl wee 
beouctwyebnedtatyislife, sf op ehefe chings crpe ontoa bs that we 
are ablects fram Chit, 
Khe larwe fapth: Curledis euerp one chat continuech not tual the 
hing that are unteten i the booke of helawe, And there tsno man 

“but bee feech be pach inmtmerable wapes tranfrreften thelaw. Cee 
looke upon Cue who became fubiect to the fentence of cneling fop 
breaking ot one commaundenent: and wat (bal became of os thag 
Hane offended Gov fo often: 

Che lentence of this laweis conirined by the fearefulnette of che 
conlcience , which ig.az reodaga thoufand witnefies,ag tt to fain tn 

‘the ja2ouerb: Che conlcience ig a thoufand witnelles, Dereunts pete 
tapnech this faping of the Jaoct: 4s cache mannes confcience findeth 
him,[o feeles he in hishart a ioy full hope or dreadful feare,accordyng to 
de ert, Ano &, Bernarde faith: The euil confcience of on fiunes, ig 
DUT WINE SOUL LUDGe, our tommeutor and our prifon: fopit accufeth bs, 

‘dt tudgect bs and tt condenmech bs, Cibat can be more areeuous (3 
Pray pou) than dap and night to carp {uch witnefle about hs in ove 
bres WD inp being conuicced by che recogve of chis confcience , hare 
abpaged cheit om rites, while chep could not endure to heate ber acs 
Cudag chent and- bearing witneie again them, 
Ga the furcyerasce bereafcon.nech che buxeheape of calamities, 

inyich confirme the lentence of the law ¢ the confcience. Igaint thele 
ther mot greusus temptations,let bs intrue repentance (ee Chik 
alone. De came into the wozlve to take atsap the curfe of the lat 3 to 
lnipe aut Tre:te turie itagtorp.al the mpferies of chole that beleeue 
tubtinhaubdete in fuclh wile as al things are done oydetly. Lhis worla 
$s.Awalt wilderneile, from wiyence we mut yale intocurcounctrep. 
She people of Uirael came not by ¢ by into che reiting place that was 
promiled ther. Foleph caine not to fo great vignitie ix Egypt, withe 
Biucinpptfomnent before, Chott entred not inte his glory cil be Had btie 

Giritcricefied, dead and buried. Therefore it behoucth v8 allo toens 

tertnta glopp by che croffe. Fo thus lapth Joaule.: Ff we lufier with 
hin, we hal ratixa with hint allo, De chat hitnech the encoitcer, loketh 

for the garland inbapn. j23 vere crowned ( fapth the Apottte) 
ne bus 

_—_— —_— ; 
—— 
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The. xvi. Sundayafter Trinitie. 

but he that contendeth lawfully. Che fame fateh: we ate rntabe “fate 
by hope. Therefore axaint the curle ofthe lawe, let bs fet Chek 
who becaine accurfed-fo; v8. Againtt our conlcience: acculing vs, fet 

bs {et Chritt acquiting vs from finne. Teche fonne let pou-free Lapty 

he,) pou are free in deede. Again the mileriesot this pretent ttfe, 
let ys {et Chritk and ibe purpole of God: whole twill it ts thac we fhouly 

become like vnto the Jimace ofhis fonne. Co be betel, lecvs in trne 
repentance and fayth flee.to the thone- of: grace our Lod Telus 
Crt: Fin him only thall wee find helpe at time conuentent. op he 
fapth to all chat veleue inbim: Be not afrapd mp litle flocke, fop i¢ 
pleated mp father to gine pou a kingdome . And folet es not tutte 
any ching tu beauen, tn earth o2 bell, too pertwade-bs that Chiittig 
othertwile affecttoned towards bs, than be was towards this widows, 
Therefore let vs learne hereby that God iudgech far otherwile chai 
voth che worlde. Our God and mediator Telus Chet doth not ats 
the marmer of the world retect them that been mplerpe and diftrefe,,. 
hut herecepuett all chat come vnto him: accozding te hts promiles 
Comme dnea meal pe that laboure and are lopen, ¢ F will refreth poy, 
¢pee (hal -find reff bnto pour fonles. Furthermne coolp widowes. 
map learne-perebp, whata patrone, adudtate, and Comfopter thep 
bane: Let ronernerz of churches lerne hereby, notte fun (uchag be: 
in mylery and diftrefle: And Ice the magiftratetearne bp the example 
of Chiff, not ta de(pife notte hake of, not to condemne men hicaule 
shep bein mifery & diffrefte, but rather to.cherith e com fore cham, & 
ganrleths al learne toembzace one another wich mutualaffection of 
chavitie, and to comfort one another after a godlp maner, Gnd this. 
much concernpng the Get part of this Golpel. Row followerl) the le 
Fond, | 

Of the féconde p sqyiu 
| HXthe declaration of this prefenemipracle there he many cittume 

sR fanees, Df whteh eche one hath his fucrallefion, snd therefone. 
Swill reverie them in oer with cheitleffons andavrm.onifaments, 

@he firt: When the corfe was caried forth, the widéwe his’ mos. 
ther followed after.and a great companyeof the citié withhit. 
Here we (ee two things: of which che firttis the folemnesbearing lout 
of the Copfe, which che torn full miocher folou eth: ann the orher' is 
the hondur and folemuttte ofthe burtal. Chey carte the vead orfeab 
ser anhonett forte (othe place of burtall; (c alfonin the polp Fathers 
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The,xyi.Sunday after Trinitie . fol,234¢ 
Kopabame byeped bps twife honapably, Joleph conueped the Conte 
of the jpatrlarke SJacod.to burpal ,with a great trapne of people . Tas 
cob and Claw burped their father Wlaac bonourablp, Cobee thot, 
ainang all the Garlp there was great folemattie nfed in burpats, 
ng tyat Was Done in pape ofthe refurrection of they) badpes,and of 
che tmimoztalprte thats tarome, Che Church at chis dap folowery 
the example af the holp fathers ., chore) many be ta be found which 
cat onc their Dead Coplesas if chep were the carkalies of C wine, Tt 
out burpals ts olen fuch a folénitte ag this ts. Che govly being vrelét 
followe the Bere:and-cehere is finging, ringing, x Comttme preaching, 

- Vyey that folotae the Beere, do firé vtter their good wil towardes 
Him thatts Deparced,2,p this ngeve thep thew an erample of their 
fapth, concerning the rifing agatne of the vead. 2, Chey are warner 
that they themfelues in thet cime when (the Lorn thal thinke goo) 
rs iam 9 Ad by Deatytake thetrleaue of thefe miferpes of the 
‘twozlde.. 

CThents there lingynr, any. charis , tothe intent the lining map 
enintfore cheintelues with Godly jafalmes, and giue GD D thankes 
fo2 bin that ts dead, tEbe depart in the true profeflion, 

. Sherpnging ts, not onlp coral che people togicher to bring the 
Coyle ta the Cyurch,buc allo tharthe ttuing map thereby be put fn 
mynd of Gods trumper, bp which al the deave Hall be waked vp in 
the lalf Dap, 

Latlp thetets preaching, tothe intent chat thofe which mapte 
bpvon tye Coyle too Churche , mave carie home fome infteuction 
aid camfozte wyth chert again® death, And thus much beieflp cone 
cerning che fick ciecuntance , and the Lolemnitie of burial which is 
cbferued amon bs. 

The feconde : Our Lord fayth to the wydow,weepe not, ere 
foie Detraund wether tt be Lawful too mourue for the dead, Che ere 
amples of holy men and che (criptures avmit mourning for the vead, 
Jn Deuter.cye lat Chapter, all che peovle mourned tn the vefert op 
$Paples whenhe was dead. Abzajam bewapled his wyfe Dara. Yoo 
(eph abalp man moutned many dapes for hig Father Jacob. Dauty 
mourned for Ainnan his fonne : Bleaell for Samuell + Wartha fox 
Lazarus: anvour Lord himfelfe alfo weptfor Lazarus. Telus che 
forne of pyzach tn hts.3 1, Chapter faith : Wy lonne thev thp teares 
oper the Dead, and begin to forowe ag tfchou havoc {uffeved barme. 

Dh, ti. Buy 

a 
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The. xvi . Sunday after Trinitie, 

‘3 Sue Veremicinhis22 Chapter fapthe : Wetwaile not the bead, nw i | Chath lapth here to the woman s WMeepe not. Chele counterfapings a y(t 

WIR qarile reconcileth.1.Th 4.vbere be faith: Bpetheen , F weulde not ey 
ane haue pouiguoraunt concerning them that are falne a€epe, that pee. pil 

fczowe not as others Dowhich hauenobope, Cheris itbeachentthe ent 
forrowing thatts fopbroten, wubtch bath no hope of comfort bp the a wat 

; refurrection of the Dead, Wut melurable mourning fe ereunted, bit ‘ 
i fuch ag thep vle which hae comfoge (et prefent before (hem. you 

Butinagmuch ag wee fal mito mention of comfort, tee os hateflp Ch " 
fay from tebence Chpifttans map fetch comfoztin the death of thelr acl 

H fricnds, Piri let chem thinke bppon Gods wil, which hep are bonny, a Le 
i toobey, 2. Lecthem thinke bppon the bniuerfall cafe of all men. Foy Ci 

We Aik, tue it al Dpe once.3. Let chem think bppon Gods rpghtecutnefe, digi Ag 
H's Ae For whatis morerpabeful thanthathee which hath gtuen pte, Henly tajspeo 
1 take it coblinfelfe againe, * keeve it.when be fees itgoodfo toden4, =» ev 

ah X ethimthinke bpd Gods wifdome, who onelp knowetl whither itis befalied) to 
i more for our behoofe co litte 02 Bie.j7o2 be taketh many advap etiher bp tow ty 

caule they hould not be made worle,o2 elle that thep fhoulb not endaw SqpED ay 
| any moe troubles inthis meptallife.5. Let he thinke with chélelued pty yan a 

asian | that rhe dead are fet free fro che mileries of thislifeoLerchecinki¢ ‘Hele. 
A a ig baine to take long foowe for them, fith fopowe cannot call chemt a. Tednieat 
a natne, Jo} fo did Danid coms bimfelfe in the .12, Chapter of the Wed Fay 

de fecond booke of Rings.De mourned as long as bis child lap ficke: Met) ont 
iit but whenbe was deade, be arol? and wathed, and ate meat.7. Let Netsasyan 
nA them think that be which forotweth cucrmuch, doth hurt his otwne bo Matyi 
y if dp and in fo otug finneth again God.8, Let them think that the: Hil cune 
at bliffe of tnmoytalitie is notte beenuped tothe partie vecealed, FH FeCHOn fa 
Hi ae DUiMzd are they fapth the Scripture) that die in the Low. 9, Let 
aR sheni thinke bppon the refurrection of Chiff, and of cur felucs allo 

which thall be atchelatter day. J op this thouaht mut bea common Q sie 
WH. remebic,notontp againt che (cxow that we concciue for the Deade? Viete ey 

1 He but alfo againtall afftictions aswellof mprdeacherp: Bur fene Wtipy 
(PS A nan obiecteth :Thaue foxgonthe comfort ofmy Ipfe. Eben thou bes tomer 
Lt | waplef not imthatisdeade , buttheubewaylett thpne otone felfe Whey hy, 
ak | and thplofle that thou batt bp foxgoing him Fis a natural! ching t00 lato 

incepe, Thon fapetk ruth: but let grace otiercome nature Thus. Renita 
: | Hi : much is added bpeefly in the econde circumnftance concernpna come MONE ei | fogt at the death of our-nere frienns, | Uh 
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The.xvi.Sunday. after Trinitie 
» Che thirde = Dur Lorde toucher) the coffin taberein the bead mar 

lap. Gp which touching bee declaveth chat bis bobpe was the iultrue 
ment to ret bs life and {aluation, $y! | 

Ahe fourth: De lpeaketh co the pong man and fapth : I fay to thee 
yong man,arile.2o alla rayfen he the pong iInapde, asistu Marke, 
Sovratled he Lasarussthut bad hin buried foure vapes,as ig in John, 
Deve tue ave taught bath mac Chik is frongrrthan death , and chat 
big wordis the word of life aud faluation, 

Che hith: Whe dead man rilecy at Chatfkes cal, andthis ts the mie 
tacle berilech that mas Dead: be began Kreightwapeste fpeake: and 
our Lorwdeliuered bien to hisimother, 

Thelirth + Feare fell vopon them all, and they glorifyed God 
daying »:A:great Prophet is ryfen vp among vs,and God hath vifi- 
ted hys people: and this faying was {pred abrode of him through 
alliewrie. Dereisvelcried a double fruite of this mpracle, Che one 
befalict) to the pefentivearers : and the other extendeth onto others, 
ta whom the report ofthis mpracte came, Che prefent beboloers cons 
sepued fapth berebp,and fo feared Godsqlopifping hi with true wore 
hip,and acknowlesgeu the Mefsias ta bee come, whom allo they cons 
Feller. Gelines that the report bereof caine bute others that were tn 
Fetmic andthe coutrep- bordering therupon, ths in likewile conceie 
‘ted fFrapth inthe Mefsias. And inthele dapes the repme hereofcomte 
meth bute be,whereby we may acknowledre Chritt too bee the serp 
Mefsias,and to be ftronger than Death,and map-conceiue fateh tn bins 
macnifpting Gov with part, boyce,confellion,and manners: and {6 if 
will come topafie , thatone-day we Mall paue bp hpmsa topfull reli, 
rection favnerlaiing life, 

Of the fecond, 
Finet Ambrofe fapth chat the imageafthe Churche ts fet foorth 
here rand becaufeit remrefenteth our effates, teis woorth tye opes 

ning, Che wivow/faithje)Gqnifier) the Church :the dead pong man, 

evrerpiimner that linet) without repentance : and the Coffin betoke: 

neth the body of inne. She widow bematleth hir bead fonne : Chat is 

tofay,the Churche lamenteth for the bnrepentantnelfe of the wicked, 

arentreateth Chpitt co mane them and dpatve them to bth with ps 

Wwonrwe snr hig fpirit, Chrikeherefoge bivdeth chem chat carpe the 
couletottanne till, 02 chelinner ts borne to hell by toure. pogterss 

Ce 
o-———. 
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The. xvii. Sunday after Trinitie, 

knowpng thatthe multitude of offenders thal excule noman tnindges: 
iment,. Tt booted not Soa too fape: Che wonran that thou gqanet 
niece bach mpnenimecof the Apple, Chirdlp, lap awape prefampete 
on of Gong merce - for thee prefunrption te a great contempt sf Goo; 
Roma.2, Fourehly, put awapeflatterers that entice thee too euplt;, 
And when thou batt done fa,leane bppon Chptt with linelp faith, any 
be wil quicken thee to eternall tife,the which Cha araune vate bey. 

rei 
} iohich are theft: irtthope of foncer life. Secondlp,loking bpsother oo 

inennesfaultes. Thirdly, prelanption bppon Gods merepe , Ans thee 
"i fourthly, flatteric of leud compante, jJRowifthou wiltrpfe from the’ vit 
Ae Death of finne,chcwmut needes Heare Chik who bpoveth the porters eH 

ffape, sick herefore thou mut erclude hope oflong lpfe,bicaule life pare 
ig bncertatne(accopding as the erpertence of wranpe teacbeth ) anv: pied 
perillis at handeasttis too bee (eeneintherpche glutton, Aqapne, sae 

| thoumut notfet another marines euillipfe before thee as a patterne: sc 
foo fotlowe.: but thou mult fubmit thy lelfe too G D D as Avraham hires 
Dpo ? thou mut trult inhi 2 and thou mult antende thy conditions ieatke 

Hee 
bin 

i $0 whom be Honour fo2 euermoze. Amen.. j , m 
sa) 

. as the wwasin i 

MI € Uppon the. xvii. Sunday after brat 
NM Trinitte, | ant true 
A Chyitis n 

The Gofpell. Lwke, xii. ‘aM a 
We Lean bg, 

it — T chauinced that Tefis went intoo the Ig og 
i GE : houfe of one of the chiefe Pharifies too eect h 

Sie | eate breade on the Sabboth day : ard Orde 
ate they watched him-. And behold,there Md jis 9 
Hate WAS acertaine man before him which ti the big 
‘“@—4) had the Dropfie, And Iefus anfwered, Vath agit y 

| . and {pake vntoo the Lawyers and Phas Bi ik 
| rifies, faying : Is it lawful! too healeon tin the s 

i the Sabboth day.? Andthey hilde their BONS a 
fi! hicks peace. And he tooke him and healed Wate, 

| hym:: and fet him go and anfwered them, faying:; Which of yOu 1 Oe 
I fhali Haué an Afleé‘or awOxe falneinto the pit,and-wil.rror itraight ] rh 
4g) waypull himoyt onthe Sabboth day 2:And they could not ans’ Onn 

{were 
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The.xvii.Sunday after Trinicte 
fwere him agaynetoo thele things, Hee putfoorth alto a fimilie 
tude too the gueftes , when heemarked howe they preafed to be 
in the hygheltroomes, and {ayde vntoo them: When. thou are 
bydden too a wedding of any man, fitnot downe inthe hi chef 
roome, lea(ta more honourable man than thou bee bydden. of 
hym,& he(that bad him and thee). come and fay too thee: Gyue 
this man roume,and thou begia with fhametoo take the lowelt 
roum?. Butrath2rwheathou art bidden,goeand fittein the lo- 
reftroume , that wlien hee that bad thee commieth, hee may fap 

vntoo thec,Friende fityp hygher.Then halt thouhaue worlhipin 
the prelence of them that fitte at meate with thee. For who{o- 
euer exalteth him(elfe , fhall be broughtlowe , andhe that hums lieth himfelfe,fhal be exalted, | 

Theexpofition of the text, 
Ee occalion of this Golpell was this. Chait being hinden te 

Bo Dinner of a certaine JObarifie , was watcher by thole that late 
at nicate with him, that eptherin bis weozdes op inbis deedes 
they might hauefounde fomewbatto charge him withall, Foz 

“he wozin te fo wicked, that like ag men-cloke vices bnder thevilors of 
bertue : So thep are not alhamen co raife flaunver yon honett beedes 
anv true verte. <po great ts the malice of men, IJNotwithitanding, 
Chr tg not feared away with chetrleudnelle > but Keepeth bis olve 
Wwoaont , and executerh bis office euen inthe thicket of his enimies, 
leauing bs anecanple,that we houlv not ceale to proceede tn tel Dos 
ing, tyough wee Mould fee all che whole wopld bent againkhs.ch 2 
thecetone healech this wetche , declaring therein the niighe of bps 
Gadjeav, hig mak foptarde will too bhelpe them that bee in intferie, 
and bis Difice for which hee came intothe wojloe, Woreoucr he Hews 
th che right manner of balewing the Sabboth vay, anv bp bis vecde 
Dooth as it were veline the truekeeping ofthe Sabbath, By which 
thing, like ag hee reproueth the prive of the Jbharifies end thetr ignas 
Eance inthe Scriptures: Do he eriontech chem wnto true hemtilitie, 
And thus much concernpng the fimme ofthis prelent Golpell, Che 
places are three. | 

IL Olthe Sabhboch anv the true workes thereof. 
2: Of the mpracle bp which the vie of the Sabboth is chfirmen, 
§ Ofaue Dumilitie, - Pi 

Db titt, 

_—_——— 
——— 
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The *xvit. Sunday after Trinitie, 

Of the firft 

woe the Loyd ivas inde to dinner bya certain Wharifie bpor 

the Sabboth dap jand that a ceteane man dileafed of the Dyops 

fic was brought before hii; be Demaunded of thofe that femed too 

theinfelues to be wyfer than other men jwhither it were lawful te 

beale vpponthe Saboth vaye And the caule why he put foorth thig 

queftion, wag for that as the jbarifies had with chetr glofes corrups 

ted the other (eviptures: So alfa hadthep defaced the keppny of the 

Savaty,Dorwbeit forafrmch ag the queftion is concernyng the Sas 

Lorh, teee will fet foorth the whole doctrine concerning the Sabbath, 

anv fpeake of foure chines tn order Fit wherefoxe God odepned 

tiie Spaboth nay, Secondlp what is the rpahe ble of the Tewes Sas 

hoth, Chirolp what manner of bolp dapyes ours ought to be, And 

fourthly ofthe true Ceremonies of the Church , and af the ends of 

their, 
CAihy chen nin Gor orweypne the Sabbath aap There bereckned 

chicitp fpue caufes. Dfiwhtch the frit ts, that tt houlde be a perpetg? 
Sacrairent oy remembrance of Gods reff after the creation of the 
world, which be made in fire dayes with all the furnyeure and cone 
tentes thereof. Khigcaufe ig alledgev in the feconde of Genel, 

where Woples fayth that che Lowe commanded the Sakbow dap 

tobe keptholy, bycanfe beretted that dap from creation. Chelame 
thine alfois declared tirthe rr . of Exovis in thefle woordes : Che fe 
uenth day is the Sabborh of the Lorde, Foz in fire Dapes the Lowe 
God made heauen and earty. 

Shelecond caule of the ovepning of the Sabbath ts, that tt 
Mould bee a type and counterfigqure of Chpifies Dabboth-heppng, 
For ttreprefentecy the Saboth , which Chri the ane Palleouer 
and creator of the new eaten and new earth fhould ref in his evave 
buon the Saboth dap amd kepe the berp Saboth aryahee, And there 
fore he connmaunbdes the Fetes ftreinhtlp.to kepethe Sabboth days 
Qno by the vulercheable deutfe of bis wilepome be ozdeyned, that 
Chritte the rue Watchatl Lambe, hould be flapne and put to dea 
bppon the berpe Day of the Waflouer and chat he refted the Spabboth 
vay following inhts grate, | 

The third cante alfo bby the Gaborh nas oydepned, wag that It 
GHowd hea plenge of the pasmile, Foz God promilen his peor a 
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Churchaccording ag paule teacheth the Copinchyarsy 

The.xytt.Sundey after Trinitie; 239 
Saboth s thatistolfay sare Ely the wit, Anvin,that.day, doben 
GOD hall ciue thee rek frameehy labourand from thy eonfifion, 
and fromntbp bad bondage therein thou dink erne. de. Che people 
of G6 D Dicoke for thpeekinves of ret, Che firkis from the labour 
ofthe peelenttroubles inthis life. Che econdis from the: temptattig 
toberetutil) oure otone Conicience and the Dewillalaulteth bs ,. Si'¢ 
shirdis irom thethpalpomeof.the Deutll, fo agheamayoneuer- more 
boing vs bnder his boudape and bard poke, reraer vacr rok 

Che fourth caule of the inititutton of the Sabbarhis:, too, he-te 
tent there Moulde bee atime certatne for teachtng and hearing the 
monde of GD D 502 that there thoulde bee a time wherein there 
intabebe an open and common profefling of the religion, in whieh 
the godly myprbttake comfont ,and the ignorauntibee inducted in 
gobipnefie, Efay..5 8... Ffthou calla delicate Spaborh shen, Mait 
thou delight inthe Lod.Job 22. Chenfhalt chou aelpahtin the: al: 
mightie and lift by thy face tnto'God, Jor the Sabothwasnat 72 
Bepned toplap anddzinkein jbut to pray anBpraple Govin, Ciberes 
bpon Auttin fapth: Tt ts lefle Cuil to.go to pleuc).than toplaybpon 
oie of tole Dapes, : Pb riencst 

The fifty caufets forcintll policte which ia.conumended to Bors 
people. Deut. 5, In thele words : Keepe the Qaboth dap, that thp 
man feruant,thp matde feruantand thy felfimay- reff, Gnd afterward: 
Shou Hale doo no mannerof woaorke therein, thou. and:thp fonng 
and thy Daughter, thy man feruant, and. thy maive ferisant , thyne 
Mre and thpne Alle , and the Diraunger rhatts wiebin thy wate,Guv- 
ehus baue wee the true caufeg, and therpabt bigofthe Tewithe Dab- 
bothe. J2ow althourh the Hewith Sabborh togither with other eeres 
monies of Moyles, bee abolithed and dilanulied,{o-faree forth ag 
pertepneth tothe keppng of the fenenth dap of the: weeke: Det noe: 
withftanding, as touching the ble of it, itis continuallas a thing 
vatifien by the lawe of God and nature. For like as’ Good will he fer: 
ted, and that his wogve thal be ppeachedr Sanaturetelleth os: this 
viterlp neceflarpe ,thatthere thould be fome certatne time appopte 

ted for holp matters. Therefore there mul necdes be certatne Bayes 

appopnted fo2 folke to allemble andimete in openly at certain boures,, 
chat che woordenf Gov may be taught and learned to the mtent all 

shiners map be done overly and after @ comely fathion top the 

Poe: 

_— 
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The-xvii Sunday aftet Trinteie? 
SD rpeouct , itour holppapes to things ate tobe obferned Duets, 

As} at (3 C0 be elehuss: Ansthee ts, watts tobe dane. Chee. hinrg 
ave tobe elcyuce, Che fire ts outward ladvoures anv to the intent the 
NAD tip Wyoly Inietd Co Gos lecutce -eyatis te fay, that tt map 
Wwyoly intende co heare Gods wozoe, to learae it, and to confiner 
Byatt, Ano cherefone tt ts che Wariieates vutteto proutde that che 
feruice of Gov be not hindred at {ach tintes bp booplp tabeureg, 
Dowbeit, bere tato be anawae chat there le foure exceptions which 
excule cyofetyat tavoure at facha time, Cae firtis necellarpe, Fop 
Gir Loyd Ginlelfe erculecy bis Dilcipies for plucking the eareg 
ofcorne bys che (euenth bape, aslapcy WDathew inthe cwelfe Chaps 
- tet. | 

Che lecore ts the profite of che Church, tike asthe jriekes pix 
all hingsvppon the Daboth dap which fermen needful tn che Church, 
‘Loithout troubleofconfetence forthe Sabhoth, 9 

Che thirdis the prokte and faueqarae of oure nepahbourswwheres 
fore our Lopde alfa pealed the man chat hav the mopfe, oppon the 
SHabhoth dap, 10204, EAB et to 

Cyetaerey to eye methartite of che (unervar.ss: ta mhome tub 
rte Thesbe reac, Gur lecthe lineriors take hede that thep affenve 
Nothin wich te thep2 {uperps, wytle thep Holo their -inferpoysto 
Krapghe <Chelecony ching that ts to be efchued, ts voluptuous iphe, 
Coxityer michal the marks of parknes wabtehftabe fd but againt ke: 
ping holy thz Spardaty aap, Chizolp ryan mu efeyne the contempe af 
Koolp ceremonies: {aothly, leateveber hy ablentingy thy felfeor bp 
pose the Holy Cevenmsantes, thou giueotherseranple tobccome 

Thus baue we what things are to be efchucd tn our holypapes: 
How let bs fee what is.to.be dane ta them. Firs thereforeinag much 
as the Fewes were occupienin killing facrifices and in offerigg:Let 
b2 allo flea the (acrttices of our ome: havies panvofter the Catues- of 
Gul lippes. Let hs catneklyp repent: ictos glogpiie- Gan wich hart, 
inoitty, confeTion, and bebauion: let bs ufftrthetncente of our hart? 
thatisto wit, fapty, and hope: let ba offer che Cacrifice of wel DotNe, 
with wie) Kinde offacctiice Goris velig yer ag the Apattle fapeh 
athe Deboees: let asbe quicke ta gine alimeile niet o3 chertih the 
twzake arondersatebe Churche: ¢lecns beale thd atfy (ag inuch ag 
tetry be) aftevthe epantple of Cth anv orber poly mens iwbich exces 
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The.xviisSunday after Trinitie, - 238 
elfedthein felues iu the crue holpdap workesa, -... 
Maw vemapnet) fomew)at to befavdalCereinonies. Cerenion nies are cuffomes and ordinances made to qcnerne tf . oe uetne the body of the Church widhal Chele,itibep be latwfull (fox Ft baue moshing to te Wwity ongOdly Cereimonies) epeher have they) warrant of the inanps felt oode of Gonag Bapting andthe i ods. Suppers elfe hep make tn Deede toa the maintenance othe doctrine’, and Ret eoetle | of che Church, and are opdepnen bp tame ecuntel ofthe-{piriualei orby'the godlp Pagittrate . Chee Ceremonies roag ti ey O2tbep are opdepned for comelpies and.oder. fake, DE comlvncite ate (wo pattes: Che firikis,that we heuldbe Sirred bp bute con | nefle bp. thofe belpes : he latter ig, chat modeftie and grauitie mpgptappeare tr the mpuitration of godlpnette. Dyver conkittech - ofthece pares. The fitl ts, thatthe chiefe overs on heades of the cons Kregations, might hae arertaine tule to peale bp, Zhe feeond ig thatthe hearers accyttome themfclues tonbevience and Difcipling, ; Che Hird is that peace and. quietnefte be proutded for, bp napntais ning the Church in goon e ate. Chus niuch bric fip corcernpney Ces. 

beinontes and He Cudsof thens, andthe narts oftholeendes.. - 

O je the fecands 

"Pde lccond lection whict this Gotper teacheth, iz concerning the: 
mitacle whereby the iman twas healen that toas bifealed of the. 

DOroplic, Jn this miracie are foure things tobe obferucd. She quests. 
on, the bealpng; the defence of the detde yand the Dle ofthe fame, 

The quetion is put forth. bp Ctrit bimfelfe;TCithither tt bee late 
full to beale bppon the Saboth dap. Werewmto the Pharifies make 
none_antnere, fo? tfthep denpen it co be lawful, thep Mowd have fees med cruel again che mylerable foule. thet was_pileatee. of the 
Onop te, Tf they had qraunten it ca be lah ul, hep walde have k cre 
afrapp too fcine tranfgreffoures-of the lawe. TE be lab. not beaten 
bin, they wolte hane fapd.,that epther Be could not 6:.1uanld rot 
helpe this nifeste. perfou, Bndithe had vealed Lym, they would, 
Haue thought hEelues ta Hate Gad tnt caule to accule bun as a bieas 
hevofthe Dabo), ¢ fo confegtienpasadelpiler of the lawe of Gov, 
Pere wag daiiger every wap..But our X 07d patting not for,thepe. 
fonpbifric pooke this byctchcd main chat was ditealeo th he Dyop- 
; : fiz, 
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The xvii Sunday after Trinitte- 

fe, anv healed him before che yharities fares, & lent hint away twhole' 
arth (aude, Jn which DeeveCas FT lays at ‘the beginning ) hee Heer 
Loth his pomer, his will, airs bis office, . ee 

Poww fallowetl in che third place, che vefence of this veede, Which 
of you(tapty behaving an oxe ot an Affefallen intoa Pyt, draw- 
eth him notout by and by vppon the Sabboth day's Asif behar 

{apn Eicher itis lawhilt to heate aman bpon the Sabboth day,o elfe 
pitlawwfull. Wit be teufel! why lay par waite for mee as atrantarets 

four of the Latwe if Yao tes Buc iit be onlamfull, whp doo pou fang 
ports Ales and pour Oren bppon the Sabboth vay s CCibat apo thep 
ta this + Shep coulde not anfwere thereunte (fapththe Cuangelitt,y 
But to whar vie ferueth the bealing of thie Droplte by Chalks Coo’ 
two bis. Che one ts renterall,myergot 1 aug {poker alreadte names 
Ip, that by this mitacte Chait mighe heme his pawer,hts will, hts of 
fice and the cruth ofbis Doctrine’, and therebp canfitrne tatty tn the 
behalvers,’ Ano the othertstpectatt. For voubtleile wrs ‘man what 

{ais dilcafen of the Dropie , was fale inten it bp otlozveren fries 
ng. 1a | vey fl 

ENverefort wee alla trap learne chat Chrtf velpiledd not hole that 
Gane catt chemnfelues intoo Bileafes chouch chetrowne faule, fo that 
éhey folowe the erample of this man that bad the Dyoplie , thatiste 
fay, if hep come onto Chritt with all heir hare: and if thep lufter thee 
(elues to bee touched and healed by bine: thatis, ifthep beteeue bys 
ins0nd, fall ta repentance,acknawlenre Gods ink marke, anvvelive 
parvan anv healing of heir [ore,02 at teat wile alluarrementof t¢ fo 
hikes fake,’ . | 

OF the third. 
AS hefayd to the guefts that preafed for to fit higheft at the 

table : when thou art bydden to afealt.&c. As by this patas 
bie be condemneth pride : fo be ceacheth true hunilitic whichtsa 

Herp rare bertue.’ Df which F wilttay thele chins in over, Fyre, 
what humilitte tg, nert, b ive many kines of i¢cthere bee, Shirdly, 
what caules tt hath as wel of furtherance ag of hinverfice, Ano fourth? 
iy,twhat be the feuttes anv rewarves of truc bumilitie. eg 

Astouching che firk:toche intent we may Knowe what hnilitie 
ig,tuce mut fee whan the Scripeace catlech humble op lowly, yaule 
Tallecy chal hurmble myo Cyrcit callech poore tn fytric, (uch ap ryote 

a. 4 
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The.xvii. Sunday after Trinitie; 239 
ate which being btterly vopy of all opintonof their otyne ftrenaths 
wifoome, andtpghteoulnciic, imputeonte Gov alone, whatloeuer 
Hood things thep bauc, umilitie chenis a vertue , wheredpounh 
ie acknoluledging our felues as wee bee im teede, doa ware bile in 
our owne light : and btterly vepding frombs ali tent in our owne 
frength:; wifedome, and rpghteoulaefte : doo raft down our felticg 
before God , andin bi onelp fecke alt goon thinges tly ough Cipiit, 
J2otable examples hereof are in Warp Wagdaleney inthe theefesin 
the yublicane, tn Oantd, and in other bolp mens Shisin che wue 
bunutittte, of which Chrtttes promitfe is tobe bnderttove: Biiftcn be 
tye pooze in{pirit , Chushauc we what humilitie ts 4 3Qaw let os fee 
bowmanp foptesithere be of it, One iswherebp we caf: dolwne “out 
felues before god: and another whereby we humble out feltres befoog 
nen . But we mutt beware that privepue net on thebifor of huniilt: 
tie: which if man plucke notof, furelp God will bring ittothame, 
But let ds leaue thacvrfor, anv {peake of che true humilitie chathath . 
relpect to Gowandman. Humilite to govward, is the true feare of 
God, (pringyng of che true acknowledging of our olwne infiemicie:,.¢ 
of Govs woodnelle towards vs {uch as was the humnilitie sf Banal 
fes in ppifon, who whenbe could not bow the knees of his bony bps 
cauile of the treictneffe of the prifon, viv bowe the knees of his hart, . 
So did Abraham humble himlelfe , when he confefien himfelfe to be 
but dull and athes , Crue humilitie to menward is atrue milonefe, 
wherethrough toe prefer not our felues proudlp before anp man, 
but with a {ingle meaning apply our felues vutoall Mien, Of this hus 
militte we haue the areatet example inthe fonne of Gov, whole ez 
ample Patile avmonitheth vs to followe Phil, 2.So was che vlillen 
birgin bumblefo was Anne the Ja,opheteies¢ lolwere many others. 

J2ow mult TJ {peake of the caules ( according as F premifer tn 
the third place) which furelp are many, The fii is Govs com 
maundement . Fo? the fick table requireth humiltieto Gopward, 
and all che fecond table requireth humblenctleto manward, She fe: 
cand ts, the erample of Chit . Wilcreuppon Yaule tithe fecond 
chapter tothe Jabilippians: L et the fame mind Ledirpou which wag 
tn Feflus Chpitt, wha being gon, tooke the Thape of a fernacvpon hitn, 
The third is the con'ideration of thy felfe, what thou weet befone chp 
birth , what thous art from chy birth to rhp death , anviwhat you Maly - 
gre atter this tite, Chou wert feeve and bloud.in thy miotbers wombde,,.. 

aoe: 

_—_-» —_—— 
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The.xvii.Sutdayaftet.Trinitie. 
hone thon artin a mploernefleof mplertes vuting chislpfe  antots “~ 
the ende thou thalt bee wonzmesmeate | Chefourchis', that thp am fi 
Moods and good quftes Cifthou haue any) are mot thine otune’ , bue ane 

it GaIs , be Towed vppor tyce towdao roo with wnteo others. heres thi 
et fore if thant bee epcher promve of them, op abule chent, chowmut fanz ey r 

in feare of hoprible pumfhmeaty | Che fifth ts,to0 thinke chat Gonig pi 
able too take awap what gifces foeuer coh atk , tf chou. able them; hap 

| and peelte not the prdiple cod him alone: Chefireis,thatmanp which nie 0 
feeme to bauc Iefle gittes chan chou, da ofteritymeés tnmplope thep) las hicavie q 

bour more tothe polite sithe common weale audtye’ Church thar Chile 
thou dal. Foras Goa tothe tr2qch of bpead, {ots pete pomer wher 
bpany thpng is maveacceptabie toa byiilelé; Audsthele arecthetire 

i} caules, which beziny kniteagithersmakercue Hunrilicie: Oe lwbicg ' 
Nish ighindzed by twas usilcheeues; ttrife and paprrlorte CC erefione 

MS Pale tuthe Ceconrta the Wytlipptans{ayth : Daa nothing o€ rife 
4 6) batneglorte, buft}oumh buntilitie , leceutrpe nian eiteeme other 

better thanitmnielfe, JFariasto2 thole whicybaue a velprlo i Gri ONY 7 
Hi wing ipke as thep bee de Ticute of charities: (mare thepiaife vopperos i 

crue hunttlitte saa vaineglory figatech full bucte aamatoyuanilitieg Ath” 
ad MHus have we what ha nilecee t3,afpoweinany fagtes te 1s, and what ge 

0h caules it bath. IQawe follametichat ayicke J mansifes te (peake af we 
ik ' tncthe fourth place, ofthe rewarde and naturall feutces of che fame, ct 
ee He thatis hunsbie hall ceceiue choee fruits: che Girt before Gorithe PY, 

ip | fecond before mens and the chicd inhimielfe. : AY 
a | Fit before God che frurce ts , chathe which is righdpy humble, \ rR 
Aki f bath Gad vineling inhim, TAbereuppon Efay.57, Towell hyah ae Sus 
' ; boue , and inthe Sanctuarie,and wich hiw alla thacis ofa canirite Thisis¢ 
Ba and hustble (pirtt. Andinthe.66, Myome hall F regarde? Cuen Is like yn 
He bint chat is poope and of a lowly troubled (pirit , and Tandech inawe thele typ 

‘i ofinpmwardes. Lukethelecande, Goderalterh che lowly. 1,.Pets, tes, Wh, 
| BGodrelikecy che proude, and qiueth race co the lowly, them. fy 

Lite ¥ Before meneyelow!p perfon receiueih chisfruite, Euenas the They by ; 
fh proude bovye ts dildcpned of ailimen : eucnfabee chatigloiw'pe im bem iy, 

ee deere, ts honoured ofallinen andar honet name and repogte fos TeLinde 
Heyl loweth him, | SNe 
aa ‘Ha humfetfe, the lowulp verfon findech thefe mak Cweete freites. Miter. 
bine) HF iv hurnilitie op Lowlpnelle is che mather of chaticie any patience. hitah 
hie) Secondly, (¢ ig the way vatoo wilesone. Proucrbes, 11, Wibere ag hein 
Tw ily) a on " 
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The.xviit. Sunday after Trinitia; 240 
ts Lololpnefle,there is wifebame; Chivdlpsitts the keener of fayth, 

and of che feare of Gov. Fourthlpicis the furtheratce of inuocation, 
and after afopt, procurec) to be beard ofthe 60¢. Rint, Lor, 
Che Lowe looked dowme vppon the prapet ofthe towlp, Fifihlp , 
Glory accompanpeth lowlinefe. Wath: 5. Willen are the pooze in 
{pirite, foz-thep2s ts the kingvomne of beauert, Wat, 24, He that hum: 
bletl) hymielfe, thal be exalted, Prouierbes,2 9, he lowly perfon thall 
Colne Co worship: noe fo2 that fowlpneffe delcructh thele hinges , but 
bicawle thele chinges fall untoo the Iowipe through the lowlpnefie of 
Chet, Co whom be glory fo2 ever and cucv, Amen, 

€ Uppon the. xviii. Sunday after 
Trsnitte, 

The Gofpell, Math xxi, 
Co Ser Dey len the Pharifyes had heard th : ae ON) ye eard that Tes BF RC; Die? us dyd put the Saduces too filence, < ~ 

i if ad eae chey- cametogithét': and one of them 
r) 

Pee S a) which wasa Do€touroflawe ) asked 5 fA VY: OLE: yy am a gqueftion ', tempting him and RAZ | ASDA laying » Maifter’, whichis the ereatett 
sey nVAt ey 2 jcommaundement in the Lawe ? Tefus 

gw ilayde vntoo hist : Thouthalt loue the 
“jLorde thy'God with allthy harte , and 
with all thy foule, 8with all thy mind 

Thisis the firtand greateft commaundement' sAnd the feconde- 
is like vntooit, ThouThalt lone thy néyghbour'as thy felfe . In. 
thefe two commaundenientes hangall the lawe and the Rrojphe- 
tes, Whyle the Pharifies were gathered togithet f Tefiis asked: 
them , faying : What thinkeYee ofChritRWhole fonne is he? 
They fayd yntoo him : The fonne of Dauid’ . Hee fayde yntoo 
them : Howe then dooth Daiid infpirit call him Lorde. faying: 
Tne Lorde fayde vato'my Lords ,fi¢thou on my right hande 
all: I make thine enimiesthy fodteftqole, If Dauid then ‘call him 
Borde; howeis hee then hisfotitie And noman was able to an- 
fwershim anything, ticirberdurftany ian (from thatday forth) 
aske him any'moe qhéftions.) (05 1 rie ©. 

— 
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The.xviii. Sunday after Trinitie. 

The expofition of thetext. 

his Bolpell contapneth « farme of che'chptitian dactrine.that 
tg to wit, ce vaccine of che lawe and of the Galpell, A hac 

“  riffe propoundeth a queftion concerning the Lawe,e Chrite 
araine an acver couceming the Golpel: But fap a fradzp pure 

pole, For the jaariite alaeth a quettian concerning the awe, to 
the tatent cao tempe Chrilk, and to picke aquarelltobim, But Chik 
Demaunded.of hin concerning the Galpell co the intent to being the 

tatlivening Tewes and [aries , vnte the true Konwledgre of the 
latoz and she Golpel . Foz thep, bycaule thepthoughe that men. were 
iufifed by the beens of the law, vepitin te Golpel, {uppoling there 
was no neede of anp other doctrine ta the attapartient to faluaton, 
than the doctrine ofthe lawz, wale erro, Chrtk confuteth. Bee 
heere the qoonnefle of Chit. Alchaury the Ybartlies alke che ques 
Tion bppan malice, pet notmith tanving Chpek anfwerech themace 
cording co his otane office: and teacheth anavlolute doctrine concer: 
ning the lawe ana che Bolpell., Therefore che fuurme of ehts Galpell 
is, that Cott contrivechallthe lawe and the prepbetes into thet 
two popnes: which.are che loue of God ,.and the love of our nepahbo,, 
Afterward he enquirecy ofthe WDelliasy that tg to iit, sohinalelfe,tes 
‘the intent he minke thew wyat one be was, namely, Gad and man, 
lupo mig to chic ende promifentathe fathers, thathe Maula deitrop 
the wakes ofthe Deutil, anasyatall kindpede ofthe -eacty mpae 
be bitiled in hin, who becomming aur jartet, oulde paciie Gods 
iach bp paping our rauntanie foz bs. 

The places are three, ult 
I Dfthe Daduces wolfe nrauthes our Lona Topper. ital 
2 Nye quetion.carcerning the Lanme ofitge Laue aud aeule 

howtaferue Gods 9 > ishD ott ; 
3 The quettionconcerning the Meilias. i 

Of the firft | 
A He Pharifies hearing that hee had put che Saduces too fi 

lence, asfembled cogither, Xs. Alozit thatthe ypaviftes 
anvDruces were of eluadpy teligtonoag team anatherane 
defended cantrarp opiiorsspebtyey agres tn this, that bath of 

chent va lecchenlelucs agaiut Cyatil Decade and Wilace were ent: 
imide 
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The.xviii.Sunday after Trinitié  fol,24% 
mies: pet thep anree inthis popnt , that both of thentdelire too vile. 
patch Chie out ofthe way, Thus doch ongodlineile conlpive again 
Cyrtlt and bis halp Golpell, 

As concerning thatheelapth: Chakhad put the Saduces to ks 
lence: itis too bee Kuowen, that the Saduces ( wha denped, thatthe 
foules of mien lined after death, andtooke awape the reliuwrection of 
te Deade) DID friue again bim,epther to the intent to winne bim to 
fublcribe coo thetr opinion , o2 elfetoo make bin a laughing tocke 
tootye rude peaple, that mas {educed and noosled bp thele teachers. 
Wiycrefore they itept bntoo Chr after this manner: Tithe dead (hal 
rife agatne,inanp Incommrodities.many Debates, and many ablindts 

ties Willenfue. This thep goe about too proue inthis wile , Chere 
was a certaine Woinanamong be, that bad been wpfe to feuen men, 
one-afcer another, JRowme tf there hall bee a rifing agapne of the 
deade, this wonan fhall rife, and the feuen hulbandes that thee bad 
(hatlavife alle, JQow ifthee ficke to any one ofthein, the ret wyll 
fall at oudes with him: and if they all omell with bir togither, nothing 

can be more troublefome tothe woman , nop nothing moze harde foz 

che men to abpoe, Cherefore (eeing that thele abfurvitivs fhoulve fos 

Yow the refurrectton of the Dead, itis pll noone too auouche that there 

hall be arelurrection, This was their manner of reafoning , whole. 

puetic t¢had beento inftruct the people aright concerning the bope 

of cuctlatting life, frantmbich like a fot of falle captives they with 
raw ment pet will needes be called righteous, But Chet toppeth 

thete felomes mouthes,¢{0 puteeth chem to (lence, that being bathers 

outof couritenance with bis moapdes, thep hav not what to fap, Cher» 

fare he reprouech them, confuteth chent,and teacheth them. De repos 

neth chert;for chat thep were ignorant in the Scripaures , and pee 

would take bpan thent to be teachers ofthe Scripmre, De contuteth 

therm openly by putting fore an example, Gon ts the Gor ofthe lpe 

ning : Gov is the Gov of Abraham, Ifaac,and Jacob : Ergo , Abjae 

hain, Waac,and Faced dooliue , GE they Ipue, either in their bodies, 

ortntyer2 foules. Jn thep2 badpes thep Itue not, for pou know thepe 

@unses : cherefore chep line tr ehep2 foules,wsbich pou falfly furmife 

ca dic tageather with theirbodies. But noawe mens foules ttue, that 

in thir epme thep map returne nto their bodies , too the intent that 

fuch ag hatte bone wel in this [ple map recetue reward, and thofe that 

haue Done euil, may lufter iutt punityment, Chis is the lime of the 
Tit, contutatiog 
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The: xviii. Sunday after Trinitie; 
contitation, Cihat yooth chatteache ¢two things, The one ig, hac 
the dead thall rife againe by.the mpaye and power of G D D , bntos 
wham nothing is impofible. Dee was able to. create all thinges of 
Ought, and why hall he not bee able to callfoules agatne into thetr 
bodies {pecially fieh bee hath determined tt, andthaticis tao the ade 
auncement of bis righteoulnelle ant qlogie $ paule in the feconde ta 
the Jobilipptans {apth : Tie looke for a Sautour from Deauen,enen. 
Telus Chrtt, whieh thall cranffopme our, cooruptible bodies, thar. 
thep map becomelike bnto the glopious bodp of bpm, thecugh that 
fartie power, wherebp be tg able to make all chinges fubtect to hime 
felfe, Cherfore when our reafon beginneth to difpute of the refurrecs 
tion, fet vs {ec foure chinged again it, Gods determination: Gods ale 
thinhiinefle: Gods tuftice: and Gons gloiie,. 

ips determination, for hat he bath epdepned and appoyntedte 
rapfe the Dead, Wicaule Gov ishncbanreable, hee wilt never call. 
backe agaypne o2 Dilanull this determination, And there are certapne 
examples ofthis determination remapning. Chit our Love rele 
agayne from the dead, Cnoch was conueped aliue into Deauen, Dells 
as was taken bp.altueinte Deauen tra firie Chariot; 

X ethis almitabtinefle be let againtt our reafon , which thinkerhit 
gnpotible fo2 the bead to rife agatne. $02 if he coulo not bo the thing: 
that he bath vetermined to boo, be were notalmightie, @nn if he were 
not alintghtie,neither were be tabe.catlen Gov, 

His iufttce requireth , thatiwe fhould render retwarve tothemthat 
Hate Deferued well,and punifhment to the yngodlp, Tee fee thatin 
this life the godlp fin the moft partare in ill cafe, and the bngovlpin 
good cafe.. Butnowe inasmuch ag Gods tuftice requireth that the 
good fhould fare wel, and the euill Hhould fare amiffe , and that it fale 
tet) wot out fo in this life : there mutt needes be another life te come, 
wierin God according to the ruleofhis riakteoulhes thoulverendet 
te the qonip,tife euerlating,and to the ongedly the paines of bell, 

Gifo Gods alopy is tobe fet axaink the Sanuceg Spinton and our 
otene reafon. God made man for his owne glorp,that he ould contis 
nually praifeand alopiie bin, Ci bich ching berilp could not comete 
pate except there were arelurrection of the dean. 

Poneouer , Chyrlt tnilructeth the Daduces, concerning the Mate 
ofmen after the: refurrection. Chere hall bee no vie of Inartage , thers 
Hallbenabegetting of cyldpen : but they (held line fo2 euermone ite 
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The.xviii. Sunday after Trinitie fol,242 
continiall chatticie,asthe Aurele of Gov vos, Therefore there ts na 
Bevate to bee feared betweene the many hulbandes that haue bad one 
felfe fame woman to wyfe one after another , whenthey Ipucd bere. 
Thus much concerning the Saduces,and the confutation of chep2 ers 
toute, andcje confirmation of vs for the refurrectton ofthe beads 
the beleefe wyerofis waranted buco bs bp the determination of God, 
wich ts wichangeable: bp byamypaggrinelle, whereby heels able 
too make all thinges fubiectton bpm : by bys tuftice, wherethrough 
bee recompencety cuerp man accordpng to bys beedes: and by bys 
glorie, which mu berendzed wnto hynsofthe Saincts world withs 
out all ende, 

Of the feconde. : 
N Dw fteps foorth the Wbharifie andgemarnvdes of Chik which 

is the cyeefeit conunaundement in thelat, Dur Lod anhwes 
reth : Thou halt lone the Lorde thy G O Dwithall thy hart,with 
allthyfoule, and with allthy power. Thisis the firftand grea- 
tet commaundement?and the fecond is like vyntoit. Thou fhalt 

Joue thy neighbour as thy felfe. In thefe two commaundementes 
hang allthelaweandthe Prophetes, Ghat isto faye, whatloeuer 
Woples anv the ja2ophetes doo teache ofthe true {eruice of Gov, tt ts 

contepned in thele two popnts. Foras much as J haue latelyonthe, 

pitt, Sunday after Crinitte,¢ of elfewhere{poke concerning the late 

of Gov, and colve what icis: whatisthe ole ofte : thatna mants as 

ble to fulfill it : and home tt is aboomated fromthe godlp : J will not 

heve repeate the fame things anp moje, but will fpeake of twa other 

things. Firk wherefore Chet Capch chat the fecond conunaundemet 

of iotting amans nepahbour , is lpke onto the firlt, louing of Gov. As 

gapne,bpcaule Chpit fapeh,thatche whole Lawe and Prophets daa 

rettinrhele two contimaundementes : which fg + for that in chem ts 

conteyned thatfoeuer Boples andthe {Prophetes hauetaught cone 

corning the true fecuice and wwophipping of Gov : J will {peake a lt: 

le of the crue worthipping of Gov, that wee map and vppona lure 

ground in that bebalte, é 

As touching che firlt point, itis to be knotwne, that the fecond conte 

mafidentent of loving a mang neighbour, is not fain to be like the irtt, 

either in oxder,or in obiect,op in Degree of loutng. HF 02 in O- Det the firlt 

ctnaundemencis theformer, he obiect (or thing whersanthe firtt 

rBmaundement refketh)is Gav.accopding as the obiect of the feconm 

| | FGiit, coitte —-— 2 

_— ———_— 
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The, xviit, Sunday after Trinicie,. 
fommaundement of man,our neighboun: Chevearees of loue require 
that the chiefedt coon thing Hhould bee loued molt: and then all. other. 
things cache in their opder,accogding to the degrees of their wopthte 
netle, Therefore is not the fecond commaundement like the ficl, in 
Opder,tn obtect, orn Degree af lone. Mow thenisitlike it + Firkin 
the affection of louing,bicaufe etther of them borh Demaundeth onfaic 
nedlouc. Secondlp in band : for both of chem binde bs either to obe: 
Bience,o2 Co punt(hment. Andlattly,tn atcainement of obenience: for 
be thatlaptl be loueth God,and hateth hisnepahbor,is a lver, fapih 
Sobnthe Apotile, Anothus much briefly concerning that the feconn 
conumaundement ts like the fir offoutng God , ow will FT fyeake 
of the true worth:ppyng and ferutce of Gov, bycaufe the commaune 
ements of loutng Good and our nepabbor, Contepne the crounde and 
fubfance of worhipping Gov; 

Therefore tothe intent we map the better bnderitaud che doctrine 
of worthippiag God arpa, J will fpeake of foure things inorder: 
wich make to the openpne of the matter. Ftrit F will rine a tule 
mmbjereby the warhipping of God is tov be eracted and trped. Ses 
condly J will thew a lub tancial foundation , wherchppor te ered 
the wozhippyng and ferutceof Goo, Thirdly F wil rectare what 
mourke map rpgity be called Goods feruice, FourthlyY will hewe 
dphat manner of men are able tos peelde ryqbefull feruice one Gov. 
TChele foure popntes being eheourhly knowen, ic wil! apnere ynto be: 
suanpfeitly which ts the rpobe fathion of werhippyne Gov, 

Chenas corcernpner the firk rule of fertting Gad, let this be let’ 
fora general ¢ bumoueable rule : that no worfitpping pleaterh Gov, 
but fuch asis of hig ntwne. appopntment. Chis rulei¢ noe apmitted: 
of allimen: and therefore we mut fortifie it with itrong foundations, 
Feet therefore Cod tu the prophet Clay, and Chait ur his Gofpel,- 
cont meth this rule with chete waynes, Chep worlhip me in vane, 
teaching Doctrines that are the beutfes of men, And the holy Ghott 
bythe mouth of Waule Coloff,2, coubemneth all worfhinypna that 
men denile of thep2 owne brapnes. And the ¥ 028 tn Terenwe fapehs 
CCatke tn mp precepts. Again, itis onpokible to pleate rot without 
fapth . But ferviice ts Done tootheineent it may pleafes Cibcrefore 
itmult neebes bee done bp fapeh: but of fapth t¢-can neehe bone, bit 
lefle. tt be warranted bp the commattnnement and manifest woopd of 
God. | 
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The,xviii.Sunday after Trinitie. fol,243 
#02 fayth vependeth of che worn of Gay Bp thele mot certaine reas 
fons the {eruice of God isinfuch wife coafirmen thathechae wtf 
Fande te che dental of te, map be thought more foole, than he that dee 
nieth the Sunne to be vp when itis hieh-noone, and that ehe bapi¢ 
at his full Iporbe. Cherefore les vs holo this rule fat, and not fufferi¢ 
te be treed frombs by anp fopbittric. 

Che vieot chisruleis manpfoly. Fick by this rule ig Fabipthen 
the authopitie of che lawe maker. For ma common wealth where 
eugtp inanmap maketawes at bis pleafure, the authopitie of the fe 
Uevaine 1020 fallech inca contempt. Chis authozrptie chalenrech the 
Lozd todim felte tn the rt commaundement, when be fapth: Tam 
the Loyd thy God. ec, Che lecond vleak this rule is chat this tule 
deliueréth trom ecrour , chat wee thoulde not erre in wophipping 
Gov; Che thirve is charwbhiadzech the fiverttitions and malaparte 
nelle at menin deutling newe morhippings. Thus far concerning 
the rule of wopthipping G6 DD, namelp that no wopthip pleaterh 
God, but. luch as ts of his owne appopnement: and concerning the 
confirmation and bfe ofthis rule..sQaw will T breefip (pedke of the 
foundation of Gods ferutce , which ts whe thing chat J] purpolen ire 
the fecond place. | | | 3 
* Now this foundation conliteth partly inthe true knowlestre of 

God, any partly mche knowlenge of our felues. Te attapre to the 
knowledge st Goo; bp'the twoo20, and bp the record added to the 
nd. Juz both) af chzin teach bs. Firtt, that Gev ts che fotitaine of alk 
{0 ver., wiiedaine ,tpggteoulnelic and truth, Seconolp, that allio 
is to belqusen onto hun | Chiralp, that he is mek readp tobelpe . And 
fouvchip, that be wil Haue all mente flee brea him in anp Daunwer, 
Cire accapne tothe knowlee of our ielucs by twos things < that is, 
bp cunfiveriny the Timage af God, to which man was createnaad bp 
wepghing ourotone itr mgd) and power as they are now. Chethinks 
{1g bpan Govs tmage direccech bs tothe conliveration of tie env for 
wi jich wee men were made reafonahle creatures; and it popnecth ve 
to the Buetie wherin t¢ becommeth vste be continual'p occupier, 

namely that we theuld erprefle che Fmage of Godin all holp. effe 
_ and purptiec, Che weping ofour Hreagch and power as thep be nowe, 
enfogcet) b3to0 cBfefe aur {elues.ucterlp bnable to performe our dutpe 
“3 weesughtca do. Cyele cwoknowledges therinze tend co this pure 
pote, that we Moule, gine all che glorp vnto God, and take from one 

Ti, ut, Ci lng 

_ —_ . 
ee 
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The.xyiii. Sundayiafter Trinitte. 
{hres all matter of boating :ann this knowlenne theweth wntoo bg . 

r wer owe Hepines anv infirnitties. Chelechinas bet thus opener ay 
cancetniny the rules of Gods {ecutces andthe foundation thereof) ¥ pth 

tt Iuilagw come britachat whicy WI pucpafenin che thirve place , anny bY Wa 
Hii) Wwilclearelp define what the crue leruice op wo2rhipping of Godig, | i xi 

The leruice of GD D therefnjeis , a woorke comniaundeniby emi 
@ DD, voone of tapth, chiellyp coo rhe {ering foopeh of Gavs glory, re | 

elle Unt Weve, fir tts (hewed > Wat Woorkes ave Gade'leruice, thatis ta wit, 
thofeonely, whic) 6 DD hath commaunded in his lawe , as iteub 
dently appeareth by the rule before qvuen.. Secondly,is ander fateh, 

ai etl! {is cb 
Wane arte 

ont of bic) the woorke mult poceede, JF opfately ts' the romypafler fame 

i ofall good woogkes: and thatissbpcaufle nowoorke can pleale Gav, Sar litget 

q)" balefle tye perfor that vot it, pleale him befoperand the perfor plea paca a 
feth:by fayeh., Capne maketh facvifice: ana Abet maketh facrifice? {62D 

! Batiy oF thenrhad Gods commaunvement, pet was noe Caines facris £1) ON Ne} 
fice a worthtpping of ODD as Abels was. WMibp los Bycaufe doctrine, 

Caine hav no fayth,bue Abel hav, Cornelius in their. of the Artes, 
gpd thejahantie, gue almefles Goth of then had commaunvement 
fo taboo. And the woorke of Cornelius was Gas feruice, vpcaule 
it proceeded of fapth: but the Jaharities decde was abhomination bi: 

Blogy nto i, and co pratte Hunt watch parce, smtey mouth, wich cone 
ms es Te feftion, 

\WV Hat 
iT Paule the perfon pleaten not Gor. Two hufband men tpl their groin: The 
| i the one doath GOOD hypahleruice , ploughtug in the feareof God, (clues rpg 
Nth aud looking fo2 biifliiig fromG OD: An the other plealeth nat been porn 
| GDD, bycaute be ig bopne of fapth and he feare of Gov, And pet Galathian 
Bi ha Haue both of thers commaciverient of the woorke, Inthe fweate of Wnbapny, 
| . thp lowes ale thou eate thpbreade, The handimapdes that dos CE Cyit 
a (eruice obediently tso their mypfrefle, ( peraducneure in {weeping tooknotys 
Ha She flooze bane boty of them the commaundement alfo. But the that chinke i}, 
ti ‘ bringer’ faith with ir to pit bifineffe,dooth fertice gnto God: where ay boone | Adthee Hat wanteth Fapth , thoughe thee doo in neede thacanhich Wag Nom; 

thee is boundeto doo af ductic, yet can noe bir worke be callewa fers bare tur 
Li wireof Goo, | | ws 
ae 4 ) . sii) A Furthermore , the waorke hatis commaundey and wrortghe in bmn : 

1 Ait Fapthy mur tende ts Gods gtarve chiefly , Chis ts confirmed by thinks 2 
oun the teltimonte of Clay : Cuerpone that calleth sppon tip name,haue ie 
Pah: ie 2 created to mine es naire baue fhapen bim, Thaue made'hitn tite 
bei Gut whatistt to glorthe Gods Infewe wordes: i¢ ig iheeeciiil mee vii » (Cts Co attribute all Wait, 
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The,xviii.Sunday after Trinitfe, 
feffion and with behauiour, 

I2dwe falloweeh chat which IF promiplen to {peake otin the fourth 
place, Chat ts toowit,, who thep bee that-are able too veelye true 
marthip bitto 6 DD. Alehough cyis:nap bee gathered of the meg 
that went before : Dee uotwithtanding FJ will Mewe it brctly bere, 
Shep ouelpcandoaleruice and waphip vrtoo BOD , that haue 
accellebnton. tint. Wut the chilozen of G DD onelpe hatte ace 
celle vntoa: bpm: wherefore they onelpy can doo hii feruice arighe, 
Dis chiloen are all hole chat delceue inhis name,John,1.And thele 
Hauge acceile bntoo the Father though fapth, Roma.s. Ane fo the 
Caine caule Chott teaching bis Difciples ca prap , bydoeth chem {aps 
Dur father witch actin DPeauen, meaning that none hut his Chile 
bencancallypponhim. Let thts {uftice concernpng the true (erutce 
oGOD , the lamme. whereof ts conteyned tn loupng GOD 
and our nepghbour, JQoweremapneth that I {peake of the chirde 
goctrine, 

fol,.42 

Of theshérd. 

VV Hat thinke you of Chrift (fapth hee;). whofe. fonneis hee? 
They fay vntoohym,Dauids. he jpbarifivs thought; thems 

feluesrpahteous by thelawe : butifehathad been true , Chitthay 
been proimpled inbapne.. For thus fapthWaule inthe feconde tothe 
Galathians, Ifrpabecoulnetle came by the lawe , then Chpik opew 
in vapne, Dur Lopve cheretoze alked teiof the Mefsias, , thatits, 
of Chpitt, chat bp makpno mention ofhin, he mpage irre chentop 
too knolwe and conlider too what endethelawe was.cinen , and toa 
thinke wiyerefore the Mefsias was ppomvfen. . CCibich thing tf tbep 
had doone aright 5 thep (houlne baue realonedthus : he Mefsias 
was promplen too take awapefinne,ltkeas Clap witneflerl).: Dee 
bare our difeates, Gene,15. Jn thp (cede hall all nations be buen, 
Therefore is ttneedefull, that che fonve of Dautd , thoulde be not one 
fp man, but allo Gov, the Lord of Dawid, according ag the Jafaline 
tefifierh: Che Lodefapbevntoe mp Lorbde.¢c, Gp this kind of reas 
foning they might haue tudged aright both of he lawe and of Chat; 
and fo thep had einbacen Chpift the Spautour, to whonie bee bonone 
world without ende, Ginen. dat th aativenley 

Reais Tittle. ; The 

ee. 
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The. xix. Sunday after Trinitie. 

The Gofpell.. Mathix: | 

Efus entered intooafhip 5 and paffed | | i i 6) ~) Gigs, ouer,' and came intoo hys owne cities His by od SG | And beholde they brought to hyma 
og oe man ficke' of the ‘Palfie tying in ‘4’ bed, AS | +f And when Tefus fawe the fayth of 

4) them, hee fayde too the ficke of the 
3 ¥4,| Palfie: Sonnebee of good cheere,thy 

Oy) Ie Ye 7 ey | fines be forgvuen thee , And bekold, 
<1 ie PAY bo of the Scribes fayde within : | themielues > Fhys man blafphemeth, a And when Tefus fawe ‘theyr thoughtes,-fe fayde : Wherefore | thinke yee euyll in your hartes > whether is it’ eafier too faye, Bhd Thy finnes bee forgyuen thee, or too fay, Arye and walke?But 

that yee may know thattheSonne of man hath power to for- 
gyuefinnesinearth . Then faythhee too the fycke of the Pal- i! fey : Arife , take vp thy bed, and goe vntoo thine houfe + And | he arofe and departed too hys houfe : But the people that fawe 1 ina ge maruelled, and glorifyed God , which had eyten fuch power 

Py P "ate men, sai sth! paEae | 

- Mheexpofition of the texr, 

‘nn bis Golpell contepriech one of thot ‘miracles thertpi i | | Our Lopde teftifethhis power; will, anv office: fo hee confit. meth the certeintie oftis Dectring, Weis Hetwed tn thys pres fent forte, how Chritt healed a man that wag pifeaten of the A Ballep : Cibich beede hte hearers accept not at! iith one mind: fo} : the jobacifies blatpbeme: the common fone bp bebetoide the michete | ave putin minde of the mefence of Good, anv are confirmed in Chri an es bortrine: wherbyp tiep-not onelp concepre feare ann fayeh hiralte iW Beterthe trite frinites oF fapth ‘by Ketine’ foopth the roodhefle of Gov, 
pee Shs Golpell therfore is. as a-rertapn pictinre wh erin Cpiftes king: 

AM Bone ih this wopide te vepnrent out . im whith there bee fon a 
il Byytig the Difeaten viitao Chit + And'fome that murmiice ae che a ibe Poarilies inall tines + and other fome thar feare op aright wk i ji i t iptogifie hem for biedesdes,a mong thefe (Tidep forts of bearerg, fang 

the et Chik 
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The.xix.Sunday afcet Trinitie, | fol.244 

Siri intheninves, recepuing allchat come vnto hy npelp ting ¥- 
snan foxhps mplerpe, healing thepy mamides, rele sling our finhee. 
and with bps bolp fpirtce’, as mith amott precious balme., he alluas 
gen aur brooles, and beaigd their, Chisis the famme and the dzitt 
of this bapes Golpel, whiche for iuitructions fake J-wll Deuide into 

bree planed!) nged storks ud seed THIN PHeTGINES eae 
vb Dfchole thathronahe this wan hat tad fickeofthe pallie tia 
‘3 bed tinto Dinitt, that he npaht heate him 86 280 CE 
2 The murmuring ofthe Jobarifies acculing Chik, and his ves 

i fence... | CHER IN WT Bea 
13 Sheenveadvle of Chpittesmpactes, 8 
9SI7IR S97: Tiere Of the firft. 13 3; GN 31! ti 

AN Tefius taking fhip.8c, Ipere fir ann ‘fozmott ts to bee cont 
hberedthe octation of the nippacte wnouahe mt this place bp'sur 

ov) Lordes Chet caking hip (lapeh he)patfed ouer and came inte 
bigolnne Citic, thatisto wit, Capernaum, For he'kept there verp 
much, Cibat was the caule of his his gopne ehichersDe had been tr 

the laun bf the Gergefencs, where he healed aman that was paflefico 
of a Denil: etohen the Dewils velired that they inpaht nter-intoo the 
fwine,the Lope agreed.and {6 the herd of fmine'ran headlong intoo 
the Sea,and were dpowned, Tihen the inbabiters fawethis , hep 
cattic buto Telus peliring him to depart frort chemi, for thepdpd fee 
moe by their hnine than bp Chrittand his Golpell. | And firely hep 
haue many felowes in thele dapes,whaih We map rightly call Gerce~ 
fenes: Two things therfore ate te be obleriien bere mie , which ts fee 
fort for ba to efcijue: , and another whith ig corhinended td all roots 
folke to follow, Che onthankfulnes of the Gergefencs ts to be efchuc, 
that fet more by apeece of Bakon chan by there foule heatth. Like bits 

to wh, are the moft part of hole, that are called by the name of Chpt- 
ftiang. Chriftes forwardnefie is fet fopth for bs to talowe , ‘whe spor 

enerie o¢calton that he coulo catch holve on, was eatiet to: cntarce 
the boundes of bis kingdome .soyas by this teurnep-he ewe) bow 

greatly he thirites mans faluation-fe by bis eramiple,he commenbdeth 
bnto bs Diligence inbisbocation, ‘ . | 

_) owe folowerh the firk part of this Gofpell> And beholide they 

brought vntoo hima'man that wa$-fieke of thie! paltey yihe in'a’ 

bedifés And Icfisfeeing theyr'fayth, Tiydevntod: hysi that was: 

fickeofithe Palfie!; Bee of good chetie my: tare are 
0319008 orgiucn 

a 
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i Hf Ke | _ Thexix,Sunday-after Triniie! 
torginen thee, Tn, chis fivt-part ofthe ihopte wee haue foure hinds | pet — Sableb atencenfull too penblecned..Gy igthe’ : gall | Gl 00 pe nulecned, Che firs isthe cranyle of whet wile 

Mi eaters, Secondly, che man himlelfe that hanthe walle, Vhivvlyy Gui 

Bit) we that had che alana receinen of Cit. . .- ? 98 sy pyre! 
| s concernpng thote that bare him, heir fapeh bety me | gain PS 8» Here be raperh tt fi wi by.tokeus covtapnes which burned. tw furbamete where eng hess 

hats | ha: no aibes can chobethe lame ot wy Chis faith bavibep concepyey tsi ti i exhenbp leetaa him teach and healeothers befope.,.o2 bppon theres pg core : porte tyat tiep pad heard ofCipits doings, Khe ctfest tsthac thep to Cin 
ps a sper el that he-mautoe xereine: chem thie were Ua 

feta ttecled, and beale them. Cig. ltuelp fapt! of rf | . gt 
| tage ; i J otcbele bearers celde ff, oe 

\ Biup.toly fits sof which che fieitia, the conteflion ak Cyne ib fest 
| wag abaxd and satematter to canfefTeamone fomacp somtracydotty sapere 

bs Ha eitinies, Che lecons istnuacation, whieh-ean ip more bee frou trite warneat i faith, chau beat can be fcom.fpre,dF02 all the wattbe sof the beleuceg fulvarts Cua zich neuer ce ale) ave Wiugcations . Che chiroe iss baliantnetty: of accept 
} oe +r ante {yep nes de chert Ite fop acknowlengpnyy of Ghppthe too the ot 

TORIE PARES DCCs, aud Colefe me OF Chis, People! DID ne enn : AF Ss MA Ae Vist GEC) bSy fei Dib: tfChvt 
aah Feet. al copie shat gaue aay banaue onto Chnp its GEbe.toneeh tsstherae ran 

ect Hae re sat dali thep fanoured their neta bboure unfepuete livtetp, 
faa o it C JIStie patueand trouble that ghey tooke’ fo oe Hat | biome fo the: hat the 
i ‘ re tS i oa they. not ongly beare bin; ere tte a pat otieharictes bié alfo.wmen thoy coule-nogcome.thene a hey bw PNY bi Reprod tp a ah Uenere way due obtenned |) eminence scenencemnenret | i ra ef PRCA OGE Ovi the lntubesings : whith deryamataee by high ie | Dapd of daunver,CCthat learne tue by thie sade, ce0 IDEs 118 nsf 

Bh | | mae bp thia set oseucirinfpitentil twifebn {att World confee Chattas thelehearers pide X cena een. =~ ow : eurers Dade Leche gal y : | a Coz our felues and for, others. 1 Dpouhin bor ted bp a 
A es . 5 -LOCAS putourfelues tr peyedl fo} , 
a truth af she Gofvell ifneene fo. requi : Pee cae tae lean ! 2S SOD EMLE MeE quite. Henvs ioue oun mepehbowi entivelp ,nd¢onty in.affection birt | ge aka Se ' . re pabbouré Etealetn) Joe Teg SND seat ray Pee egEl it ajle jadene «€ 

baie Une map bo chertany 00D,» 5, Mice iecmgetessn an 
erie Rover. tying which J {apd iwas-ta hee plforske on cho ee rbatipay 

| it oa ane ALS Gr ag” ULE O ; C 
Te ti part , ts the man himfelfe ehac was vilcateoobghe ne hae eee Che fy 
if Miiiail ave Chee ehiygs to be marked , ipis nifeatp, eigen ate ok! pate Patt ts the 

Peg and thache mpyin be carter ynca Chaitt. Wis wlBatedoakslsraee’ Ute in 
| Aiea bn | inhich ig whemone.ok aman fe ee ee eatbe oaliies iel; Ben) tc bis Elpnge 2 ean at eee i che client eto tty 

iA ¥ fi Hie Winey 4 Me Se Bae a wheres ? ay 
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The xix. Sunday after Trinities fol.246 

deberebyi ithe vole viciofa nan bonpe AI HiAbIES THe taulest cf c 
ileal hues coutiie, Gaititict fall)! wahity ie boing tral Ande Het indy, 
And {pecial, which hav hisedtraApar Weyer DF Bib Me hes TV HIN 
o7 eledt lane very fore Dthqnicnteee oF lipave:$Mows int pat ih woul 

be bronewnte Chrpit ie vetokenec$ithar be bad fapiy,iike ag tjele ap 
Phendinheare hinwss: .2:\8s¢ 7 SG WEEE AE NG CUG GET REO 
‘isladletins allo folome this erampte teh iti he chee ae ality, 
ete dcknawleveias weal oumeuaviara ds duitintittoddy oltale 2k 
bs confeile our finfiulneffe,and ler v3 firffer otte (elles Pabetatden gh 
ta Chritjasehys man that hat the peatenit, 2 8! Soo Sl 
sp @thesthpr chung that 3 adnronithen pow to'confider int ‘thys firtt 
pare, tarhat Chit fawe'the faptheofchole met,chat te ted *nntte) of 
HiHitwechatian dye Valo, Fofeherh tat Carpe him  Terherssp Wy 
anap learnd thefle! thprtis 7 FAT GA what los Chip ts’ mb 
Warded bs’, For-heeiohthe Lane minde somatds Ha}! thathe wis 
gowards thentanthat was ficke of the joule? Ibi the Letoe ts ho 
accepter of perfons, ANB feeddlp,thacChiptt hath not an epe fo mach 
too the greatneffe of out finnes, as to our fayths hrs faye) obcapnet 

MECinpk allehpniys foi thewelfare Lath of the beope att the-foule. 
Fv alohoury F chinke his machat was Heke ofthe allie.) 40 feng 
Jictletparhe Of fapeh spec Swill nor tirine agdpntt te, ef any ‘that fap 

that the bearers hav the fapth and not the Pale man: Fo? Tris no 

ffraunge matter, for conpozall, pea and for (piritualt benektes too bee 

obtepnedifoz the fapth of other men, dp tikeag one man bp bis wife 

Domumay make anacher-man pdue wife sfo he that Heleureh  thap 

by his fapth obteine faptly fos other nt, Howbee {ike agro man ig 

wile by another mannes wifoome, but by bis owne: fo no marr ts fe 
ued bp another mans fapth, but by Hts owne , Dere then Wee hap 

Jearne, both too pray fo other folks , that the grace of Goo may urs 

ereafetolwards them: andalfoto requelt others that they will conts 

mendos too Gov with their pravers, For ehe players ofthe gevly ta 

Rreatlpaiilavles ese eee nt ee ee ne ale 
, @*he fourth thing that I fet foerth to bee looked wnfoin cps hrt 

patt, is the manner howe beereceyued this Joalfe nan, wheche ts 

erineficn in chefe woods. Bee ofGood chere mySonne,thy finnes 

gre forgiuen thee, . Herelet two thyngs bee throughly weped , The 

onedis, why heerecepued this [alte ntan in fuch wife sand the other 

is, the faping of Chyite mivecepuing hint x ; put 

ae) 

eT 
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Waule fapth: Che reward of inne ts death. Ano Chit inthe 
Jahn, fapth vntoone whome hee had healen, Bebele theremin 

. Le 

. - » 

_Abee Cor, Lt for mifining. eye Lopas fupper bnteucrentelp, imanip 

bee begon, nainely, ateye mynd, wyofe (pottes mult, it 

Wppedout,betore & man migiiter Jastib to che an Letes pe ine kepe this onder in suring our aifeates, Sir let vssacknowlebie 
qbdilcale : ext leg vs repent, aw deltre forgtae node of our: finite 

fo}, Chatites fakes, Chen locus in thefeareok@on , and with ebanker 
giuing vle che pyinariemeanes of belpe: and lets acknavledge de 

1ayilicion ta be Sods miniter, who in Gods ftead, hall put to bis 

bee lome. chat leeke to picke quarrels to theworks of Gon, Cihich ching warncth Ss that wee thouid not bee the elle oiltyent in Datng 

The fourthis., that taking bald of this'occahan: heen 
ears bg more fullp j \concetupng hig ewne perfan:, : a oo 5 icy & ; | . t 
one , and bis ottisee fo2, vik 1 +h feng uate tie wold bp big 

jRow let bs wep our Lords wpe: fo be fayt to cman: Sonne,bee of good chere, thy finnes mA soe seonaaadl the w ndes of the foune of Gad. wherefore trey are to be weped adut {ealp This wo2d fonne,is ta be fet Ag anf vel atresth tebebts nes feut bifeate would bane perftaded him but, This faptirer Be of “- d chere, ts to be (et againt the curiles which enti contcience chy bout to perf wade the wretch in, Thy finnes fapth be. Dere grace ft . misuncech farre aboue finne, Chis faping, Gre faz ritten ig to ~ -~ agapnt the dpeame of Catifiaction yof merites , and of cai es 
nelle that cometh bp thelawe,.Gyp tfanes Capth he) are fa: ees Jia fo faping he applpech the benefit of bys gtaretao the poset 

mctcg 
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The. xix. Sunday afrer'Erinitie, 249 
pect). Thus haue wee herethe Dovtrine of fatuacin’ rehl Kin f 
firmes , tutification and adoption. «soz thele benehies hiekeatinked 
togitver lo fait continually , chat thep cannot beplacked afunder.Dee 
requiret) faith : to him that beleucth 5 be foretucth) bis funes: 
wihome be had obfolucd from bis tine, dun hee. Wopteth ¢a his 
foune ,and accepteth pim asepahteous: andumbjome he hathimitifien, 
bimalio wilbe glorpfie bp bettowing -evestatting bliffe dyonbon: 
nepther is there any ozher wap of obtepning faluatton’s thatrabac 
wich is{ee out bntabsin this example, Che palfemanvoth tinee 
things. ibe acknowledeeth bis finne : be acknowlemeth burtielfe too 
bee iutlp puntihen fo2 bis {inne, and he puttecl brs eeulk m the fonne 
af Gao, Avein, Chri doth wt thyngs, be relealerh fine: he adap: 
teth bimto be bis fonne: and accepteth bimto eternall Ite. Follow 
tyou tts example: Scknowledce chp lin inqoas erneft: acknotwled re 
Kos tut indginent:¢ beleeue tn che fonnesand thou Halt fele fenfiblp, 
that ChtT wiil befowe bts benefires bypow ther, Let thts fiffile too 
be {poken concernpng the frit doctrine at we eSelnet aud nolueg tals 
dower) the meses | 7 ii 
aS? Gi, Us (1) : | 

n : Of; he (ov Boi. te 

Nd bcholde , fome ofthe Scribes fayd withia here felnes: 
That man blafphemeth. And. when he fa wethe thaughtes 
of them, he fayde : why thyake you -euiil in-youre. harces’. 

Were the eroapry of che Scribes, and Cypilts dnlwere,doi tawin 
what forte tue kinedome of Chat; andthe kingrone of Gathan 
miecto ane againit another. CClechane beretwothpuces ot whtch 
the onc is tye accufatton cfehe Srribes accufingy Chri; and the o> 

ther to Choites mot rpabefull aefence. ‘Che accufatton of the 
&crives was thts 3 Chigman tsa blafphemer, (iverforeBypeouke 
be taketh bypon bun to foraiue finnes, which pertevnech onelp:uniod 
Gods For (accordpng tothe phate of the: fcripture)blaipemie iz, to 
atiribute that ching onto a creature, ibich is properoy pecultar 

bnto0 a3, sow to for: uedinne o, is oper Mita God; whic) ching 

igafured by cheteitinonte of Efi, where the Xd bythe mouth of 

the 402 opbet fa pibs Tar, ST ambe that wipecya map ching tniguictes 

for mpue one faike,and J wilieme abremeniber tip fintes ; Weres 
buon they thinke they may coneluve as bp. an iefallible cenfequent, 

that Chitis. ablaiphevien, afver this niaunets CCipolocuer taketh 
bis. 

_—___ 
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“EPS | . Theixx Sunday after Trinitie. 
Spow hit thar which is pecultée onto Gon J tsa blatphemer: QHZ 
Selustaketh bppon hint that which is peculpar nto Gon tEreo 
this Jelusis a plafphemer Anvonvoub(entp tebadjbin a trite ar ‘ 
‘Etent, UE Chit had bin meveman, anvnot Gavalle, Sce Hpra 
poubolw much our papttes and Wonkes ave wople chan the Deribes, 
he Speribes weretaught by the wood of Gon to efenv thig pe 
polition: 20 man can forgive ftanes but only Gov, Wiic ele Paptttes 
attribute forgtuencNeoffinnes tothe merites of faincts, to alles, 
And Ca pardons, which thpugs thepdeale not freely, but {el their te: 
tp deerely . Surely a wonderfull kinge of Chaymen. Chey fel thae 
ich thep Hate nots cep fell men the fndke of warns, anv take rede 
bo Gald forte’, Chep pronile their chapmen eaten; anvvelinee 
them Deli. aU IIg ggg ro} aril; oil 

But what hal we lay of che minittersof Garg opbes Da ithep 
forgiue finite? Chey forgive not chemfelues, but hep pronowice for: 
Giuencile of tinnes, co all chat they finne like chisinan that wag (pcke 
ofthe Jaallte, Tyey gine not oughtoftheyr owne s But thep offer 
Snother mannes, bp checommaundement of Chritte.: Foy hep. offer 
fopgienes of fines by the bopce of the Golvell. As Inanp ag tee 
cepue this bopce bp fapthe ba ont of all doudee recepue forgiueneile 
of finnes: Foz Chypt Capths He chathearery pou, hearehme, 
Buta fapth Choy co chis aecufation 2 When he faw their 
thoughtes, hee fayde: Why thinke ye euill in your hart twhither 
is it eafier to fay, thy fines are forgiuen thee, orto fay,arie atid 
walke? bere Chest doth three chings . Fire he faweche thoualtes 
of them, which is the propertie of Gav only. TUherebppow the 
Sprribes oughttahaue thouahe that Chop F was niare than mere mai 
or nomanisable to feethe choughtes ofanocher man. for onelp 
the {pirit of Gov fearcherh the vepel of ntenneg beartes. Secondly be 
blameth thent: Why doo ye thinke euif in yourhartes ?4¢ tfpehay 
fapde: Wee fine in thinking amit of me. Wy this we map note, that 
cull thonghtes ave finaes. Coirdly hyp vile figne he confivmech bia 
bindest Garhead, As tf he had (aioeswau fap that he tat cakech bpon 
bine chat witch ts peculvar bata Gad alane, ig a blatpyentee: for be 
burtech Govs name and fame, Gerply Y confelle chigite be trite, But 
tn that pee beleeue not metos be GD Ds; vor ve amitte, CU berefore 
pou ace blatppenters, ananot 3.ano now chat imap hep anv proue 
iny felleda be Mery Gov, I heale chi yalfie man with a becke only 
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The.xix. Sunday after Trinitie, 248 

which furelp ig pecular to the power ofthe Godhead . Tf F can veo 
this by my diuine power , why thoulde J not alfo forniue finne.cihe 
can btterly take alway a Dileate, but he that taketh away che-caule-of 

the difeafe ¢ Now peu fee with pour one eyes, hut J take avap the 
dDifeafe: and why beleue pounot that J am able to take alwaye the 
caufe of che difvafe alfo, which ts finnes Chus Chek appealeth too 
bigowne doings which beare recopde of him, For thus fapth he in 
Fohm: Ife beleue not me, beleue mp workes which beare witnefle 
of me. Of this fecond doctrine therefore we may learne three thyngs. 
F ivfte that herets continually battatile betweene the kynqvone of 
Chait e the kingdome of Sathan, For Sathan is euer grudging any 
Deuiling of fundry wiles, bow he map enter bpon Choiftes kingoome 
accopding to this : and thou thalt ite tn waite for hts beele. Secondly, 
thacCh ott by bis wifdome ¢ power ouercimeth the power €.deuifes 
of Sathan, according to this; Chere is nowifoome.there te norewns 
fell againt the Lod, Andthirdly that we ould fubmit cur felueg 
bnder him, acknowledging bim to be very God, and confellinghin 
with al fuch as flee bnto him tn true repentance. 

Of the thirde.. 

A N D the people feing it were afrayde, and gloryfied God,,. 
ere we haue the effect and fruite of this miracte in the bebo 

ders , which fruit the Cuangelift lettech over in this opie snto bey. 

Tl haue ofientimes (hoken of Chriftes miracles heeretofore +: anv 
therefore FJ willfap little heere |Chaptie bp this miracie ronhirmew 
the power ofhis Gonbeav: hig tone fatherly will towarts niensbhi¢ 
office ( which is to fae) for which purpofe he was fent: and fealew 
bp the truthe cf bic Doctrine, asit wete with fome authenticali and: 
Toincelp feale, Again inthe bearers was concepued faith, out of 

fapth flowed the feare of God: and by fepth thep glorplien Gor with: 

beart, vopre, coneilion, and manners. Deeredp then let vs allo gas 

ther thele foure things concerning Choifte: andtogither with chefe 

lokers on, let bs conceive faith, feate God, and qlozifie hint, wha 1s 

tobe praplen, world without end. inet. 

Tite 

-_ ——___ 
— 
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The:xx.Sunday after Trinitié 

The Gofpell, Math, xx9. 

Efuus fayd too his Ditciples : The kinge 
@ a domeofheauenis like vnto a man that 
was a King, which madea mariage for 
# hisfonne, & fent forth his feruantste 
@ callthé that were biddento the wed. 
‘ding ,andthey woulde not come, A. 
gainehe fent foorth other {eruauntes, 

| faying : Tell them which are bidden: 
beholde , Thaueprepared my dinner, 

| myne Oxen and my iatlings are killed, 
and all things are readie, come vntoo the Mariage,But they made 
lyghrofit,. and went their wayes : One to his Farme place, anos 
ther too his marchandifé: and the remnant tooke his ferugntes 
andintreatedithem fhamefully ¢ and flue them, ‘But when tha 
King heard therof, he was wroth,and fent forth his men ofwarte; 
and dettroyed thofeinurtherers,and brent vp their Citie.. Then 
fayd he too his feruantes : The Mariage in deede is prepared, but 
they which were bidden,werenot worthy :Goyee therefore out 
in othe hygh wayes: andas many as yee finde, bid them too the 
Mariage, And'theferuantres went foorch intoo the hygh wayes, 
and sarhered togyther all; as many as they coulde finde, both 
good and badde, and the wedding was furnithed wyth gueftes, 
Then the King camein too fee the gueftes: And whea he {syed 
there man which had notona wedding garment, he fayd vato 
him + Friend; how camef tiiou in hither, not hauing a wedding 
garment > Aad he was euen {peachleffz, Then faid the Kin g 00 
tac minitters ; Take and binde him hand and foote.and calthym 
Intoo vtter darkenefle, there thall bee weeping and gnalhing of 
tects: For many be called but few are chofen; 

The expofition of the texr. 
Dake ty jat Catt vaath continu: ae! 1% fehe if Dake asi Catt meade reinually » thatvoash hoe alfa tuthig 

A VI923 E BEN Ie AS tje SID Lather erhortery hig children to noe tre ty ths Tibi 2+ Sn of : af , fy bo f Eile, ard C20 inden tuapes : od Chrtit che Mond and father of 
tye Gaantd C3 coime,ts not contented with one wap, bet affrpe ch many 
ayes ta tteepe His cplorentu their ouetie. Fo2 famesinte bp vooth if 
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tuith faire wonpdes, as tohen he fapthin Mathew.1.1, Come bntome 
INS Tat : all pee that laboure and are loden , and 3 will refreth pou, and fomes Mey, ‘ : ; ; 2 “Wang, Ste with fatherly promities pas whenbhe fapth : He that commeth 
‘kina; BN me, J will give binofthe water of life, Sametime with remarne, 

vy,  - en be bettoweth che prelent benefites vppon them. And fometime 
dd te with theeatnings, as wien be faith inthe. 18 ofimarke: De thal come 
ME NO cg ant deltrop tholehulbanoimen, and let out bis binepard bnto.others. 
Wether fnn,  Ukber the Lame manner, inthis Golpell hee ealeth party by threats 

nings, putting foogch aparable : for he thoeatneth deftruction to chofe 
that (hall refule to come ta fis martage clad in wedding rapment: 
‘and partly bp promiffes , that be will honorably welconie and well 
entertetne thole that come, and are apparelied in- weddpng rapment, 
Therefore the Lunme of this Golpell is, chat Chri requirech of his, 

fe tries a&lpte worthy fo holy acallpna, and thzeatnpng boprible puntihment 
i y,) Onto thole thatline inthe Church without repentance anv fanctificas 
Swit. fn, whichis that weddpng garment that this batvegrome requis 

reth, Che places. are thee. 
1 Che openpne of the Parable, 
2 Che blantngy ofhine that lace atthe wedding without a wens 

Dpng Karment, 
Chrtits conpiaigssnanyp are callen and fel are chafen. wo 

n could fs Ofthe first, 
miley == He kingdome ofheanen is likenedto aman thatwas a king 
And wheat &c, Qaw to the intent chts prelent gofpell may become the fees 

omen, elt «= fer ton bs: Letystooke bpon the partes of chts fimilitude, which are 
> hang We HIN s 

(ud ctl The fir: in this place the kingdoine of beauen fienifiech the 
 Churche gathered together by the vopcee of the Golpel, which of Peter 

is called a holy nation,a kinglp jprtethode,and a chofen weneratton. 
She fecond: Che man that was aking, fantfiech God che father 

of Heaucn., whoine Paule calleth the King of Kings , and Lon 
of ¥ owes, 

” bali She thivy « Che Wings fone ts our Lowe Felus Chi, of 
ee me  tohe ne he faith: Thts ts mp beloued fonne in whome J ant well pleas 

fed . Chis fonne of God its called af Dauid the GBrydeqrome decked 
witb boty vecking , 

ete i The fourth; onto chig fonne div ehe facher then make a mariage, 
Piha 9 yi . ass BG fst. wher 

a 
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The. xx. Sunday after Trinitie, 

| wie be tilled bimto bee bogne of che lifted virgin Parle , ans he ki - 

4 (a3 Dani (aie) ) commeth as a Bepdeqroine ou? of his chamber. mug 
if Chis fonne take the Churehe bnto hint as his fpoule and betrouther nis 

4 iy bir onto himfelie, according to this faping of the {prophet Dicag : F ye 

Phi wit marry thee to my telfe fox euer,and J will marrte thee to mee ir Chim? 

righteou netic and tudgement,tn metcy and compaflion, and J wyll iva 

marric thee to mee in fapty, and thou hale knowe the Lode: Chig Rigi 

. rivale(ag tnrefpect ofall mankicde) was begun by handfating,ag pune 
foone as the fir man and wonwn Were created. Jfo2 when 6 OD jis oud 

made man, to the intent be Hould kuowe him and loue him , whenbe any oe 

| rarnifhed our irk parentes with Dpigtnall righteoufnetle , when he plaiungrme 
" tinprinted the Fmare of fis Godhead tn hem : then did he make thig tinny a 

1 enfurance. jQatwithtanding , this enfurance wag byokenbp andbp bpp, ees 
throuxh the crafituefle of Sathan, who enttled man co wicker breach 
of wedlocke, fo as be forlooke his true fpoufle , and tooke himeto that 

ci fu 
UCHON. ¥ 8} 

ft | ‘= 

mot clotets 

mof filthy whooematier the Deuili : CCibtch inturte the oilpifer pe parvonet 
Brldeqgrome renenced when he made the Darlot naked by taking a (ping g.are 

" way the kings Iniage , and {popling htx of big wedding Fewels onthe bebal 
ae Powbett,(D woondertull goodnes ofthe Brtdeqrome.) He determi: fine oF the! 
Oa ned to redecine bts fpoule that bad been carryed aluayp and moff filthts (powte leang 
Han Ps {py oefiled. And fo the father of this Bridegrome putteth hir foythwith looketh fo 

| i inhope of this redemption , by making bir a promife of che blifled all contract 
eva | fecde. At length whe che fulneffe of ime was come, the father fent out fouragene 

BP | his fonneborne of che birgin Warp bound onder the law , to redeeme Who newer f 
Hi if bis (ponte that was bnder the curle ef the law which ching came then Wort hes 
an topaffe wen he made buntelftheraunfome, wherewith the was re Weltrrnedp 
iM Deemed and recoueved out of the bandes of the adulterer Sathan. honeal egy; 
oe Gnd as tarefpect of eche manfeuerailp, the Church ts hanvfatted AY 2¢areh 
i | and betvouthed to Chari hir Datdegrenie , bp faith and Baptim, at Wey char an 
ie cording as the Grideqrome himlelfe fa-th : F wil betrouth thee tomy Rieti 

| (elfe for etter, and F tutll marrp thee tome tnriqh coulne fle and tutes ing topalim 
H i Went In Kicrey and coir pe Ton,and 3 will marrp chee wo me in faith, Whig hanees 
nih and thou Galt Row the ¥ oite, | Drsbefarpot 

Lai Ju this betrouth ing there ate tire thines in cencrall to be confides OND an 

. Me cd. Che one ts the contract and i, onitfe ofthe Briderrome : and mene 

By (ag the other ts the couenanting ct the Brive whereby Heeis bound bnte Midnann 
Bt birbufbande , nthe couenant of the Bridearome there are three tno, 
le shings, Firk,the good vepil and tree lowe of the Srivegromnie wherbp ba M 
Mt, i he my ON 
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The.xx.Sunday after Trinitte 
he fartoureth the Bride wiehout any delert of hirs.Secondly,the meas 
ning of the continuance of the wedlocke betweene the Bridvegrome 
Chrrtand the Church vis {poule, H will becrouth thee tomee (fapely 
be) fap cuer, Dherefore be continueth the Churches hulband for ever, 
Shirdlp,che reckening bp of che tewels which Chit the dpidearome 
befowery bppon bis wpfe, and hep are numbered hereto bee foure, 
Righteoulnelle, turgement,pitie,and merep, THith his owne tiabhte- 
oulneile decketh be his wefe, when forgiuing bir finnes bee alcribetly 
His one obedience bxto hir,wheredyough he appeareth a comelie 
and beautifull Byive tn the fight ofthe Grivearomes father. Tirith 
Ris ludgemtent he revencety bir ofthem that din bir wong : watns 
feiming fir, aud pulliug bir backeinto the way when bee teppeth as 
ny. ie eubaceth bir with picie : thatis ta fap, with bulbandlp afs 
fection. £0) this pitte ts a kindly louingnefly,ifuiag from the inners 
mort clofecs of cheniinde, And be embpaceth bir with mercie jin that 
be parvonery bir daply mifdveedes,and curceh bit mileries, Chele four 
things are inthe couenant ofthe Gatdveqrome . Andin che couenane 
onthe bebalfe of the Bride , there bee twothings, Che acknowlens 
King of the benefite with che prapling of Goo : and fapch whereby the 
{porte leaneth bppon bir bulbandesbreatt, and without any diftrulk 
looketh fo2 all che good things that be bath ppomifev, Bp this mutts 
all contract lets cancetue Docerine,comfort,and fapel) , that no ifs 
couragement of adueriitte caule bs ts fleete from this Wpveqrome, 
who neuer forlakety bis Spoufe, bnlefle thee like a forfwoine woman 
bod fir boeake che faith andtrouch chat hee bath plightco, Araine, 
we learne hereby alfa,chat wholoener bach not che faith of Chik, ts 
noncof Cri tes, buc is vefiles with hamefull aduoutrie. Derebyp it 
ap rearety yaw truely Zohn Vath Cayo inbis Apocalips : Bullen ate. 
they that are called to the Lambes Supper, - 

The ikea: Te is ta be obferier, what chep be that hiv the quetts ta 
this rapal mariage. Fivik the eternal God, the hytvegroines Father 
by his vopce bivveth quelts ca this wedding : JPert,many holy fa: 
thers before the ford. Chen after the lous, soe € Welehiledech: Fas 
feph ¢ Woples in Ecypre. The halp prophets Ekingsin che lande of 

Cansas,Dantelin Jory. After thele commeth the batdegvoiies oune 
inatiter ofhouthols Fohit Wapeit,x pointed our che baideqrome with 
bis fnger,w’o alfo himlelfe wich bis Apotties, made Proclamation 
and bad guetts tothe wending laying ; Come, all chings are me 
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‘The, xx. Sunday after T'rinitie, : wiht 

i She firth: Che prouilion fox the Wartage fealk ts ta be confineren, gave 
or euenlpke as atthe Wariages of nz,ave kplled Dulles, beepe, pitt 

4 Oren andiuylye beattes : fo alloagainkchis mariage there ismave grind 
bei not ercellent nrouifion , andlarge alowance of alichings . pk gy(ti tot 
Fi thereis (et beforebs , notcowuptible boead , but liuelp breade from ghey 

heauen : whereof wholoener eatech, hall neuer atter hunger, Met ts ql {91 
fet before vs water of ipte, For thus fapth the Briveqrame himlelfe: vient th 
Sf a inan dgiinke of the water that F thall qtue him, he hall not dpe, shat oi 

: Thirdlp the Brldegrome rettetheth our werte foules with his awne ean it 
body andbloas, Foureply, be turnitheth vs with bis owne apparel; te 1 0 

\ lwhilee we put hinron by Baptin. sor thus faith the holp Ohokbp of nam 
i the mouth of Paul, Aa many as are baprifen baue put on Chrtt, ne vis 
i fifthly,our tunkets are the fruites of the tree of life ; wherbp the Brive ine 

WA fhallbaue bir ttrength that hemap neuer dic, | Tain . 
hii Che feuzitl ; But they(lapth the tert)refuled to come. Did thep alt he 
‘i fos (Chat a churlithnele ts that? CCtere chep bydden and wouldnoe aN 

" caine + CHbat letten chen + Firk cheiv houlhalve otek fttine chat ‘ides 
r vwelleth urthent, Chis quett haloes them backe with his prette com ae 
| fettes.that thep cannot come to the wedding when they are bppveny, * sala 
WT Secondly,the Brdegromes enimie, thattg to wit, the Deuill bee series 
1) F {etieth and forlapeth all the wapes , and bp diners meanes foppeth Wt wee 

if Mh | bp che pallage to the wedding. Thirdly, {undrp affaires keepe them Finns afoh 
Wisi away.. ffo2 one bath a Farme , another bath Oren , another hath a 7 

Bey Fi lupfe,t another fome other thing to butte himlelfe about. And the ret bee 
fi ‘ caught bps feruauntes,and flue them. Che Storie afche world thew witout 
an eththtstobeemofttrue, Unto this wending vid be bya Abell : But Kt 
in the Deutlt ferret owt bis champton Capne, and killen him, Tinto this bie ae 
Hy Wedding did oe bydde guettes bp thefpace ofa hundred andtwens — PMT 
He tie peeres , but thofe thatiwere bpoden, mockehimand tanaberhymt = * 22elbea 

Mh tolcopne for bislabour. nto this iv Tofeph alfa biv‘quetts in ‘0 bemar 
Ript but a filehp rumpec acculed him, anv made himeto be caft into |" fo the 

ah prion. Co this vyd Boyles byd quettes , but hee futferen manpe "es hry 
Rati thinges at thet bandes., whameheedad, Zoo this weadpny Dpy Uyole worl, 
Fl ite the moa't bolp inges and jatriarkes bydde queftes but heir calke Uthand ta 

BAR) twas hildfeorne of, Atlength.came che Brinegromes own maitteroé — Matyy 
er ahe houthals, ¥ ohn but be mas MutDered hy Deroy. Co this wendineg Cae 
Bit Booth the Bpioegrome jtiulelte che verp forme of God pyn quettes, AN Cathe 

i but hee is hanges bppon the galoiues ofthe Crofe. Co this mevosng SMO any 
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The,xx. Sunday after Trinicie. 

Gods worde; Cihome the Diutll alaplpng, partly with hig Sas 
philtrie, partly with his Cprannye, and partly with his bppocrifie, 
Hrtueth to kil, Sothe greatett parte of the woyld being bnkinde, re 
fiuleth to come to this weddpne of the fanne of Goo. 

Che epaht.cCthat lapth the kyne to thistsirthe tg angty, thick 
furely ts nomaruel. Jor he fawe both himlelfe anv his inarpare dels 
piled of thole which will thep nill chep,are competicn to confefle, chat 
what fo ener good ching hep hauc, they may chanke him for it, Spee 
condlp he puntthech them bodily: whereof the thanklefte world which 
the Lod pelEroped in the flud, hav experience, This doth che burnpey 
of Sadont beate witnes of: Chis doth the veikruction of Dierulalent 
teltiite. Thirdly he punttheth {ptrituallp inthis life, with varknefle 
4nd (gnoraunce: and after death with enerlattyne paines, Greece, 
Turkie and Italie, € the qreatet ¢ mott flourifhin g part of the hole 
Mold, are eramples of this puntihment . This voth che rich elutcorr 
teltiie, who repenting to late andin bapne, in Well, fs tormented 
there with endlefle papnes. 

Che ninthe: Doth che king fox mens onthankfulnefle, hreake of 
the marpage, which he had determined bppon’t No, But he fayeh to 
the feruants : The wedding is redy , but thofe that were bidden, 
are not worthy, Although this map bee onderifove of the bathanks 
fulnes of the whole woplo:pet doth Chait in his place entreat chiefip 
of the buthankfulnes of the Temes, who tn thele words he threatneth 
tofhut out tro the marpage of the kings fonne.Go yee therefore out 
into the hygh wayes,& as many as ye finde, bid them to the ma- 
riage. Bebold the bountifulnes of chig king. ie willech al men to be 
binvento bis tonnes marpage without refpect of nation 07 perfong, 
Hor he tpeaketh ofthe callpne of the Gentiles ta the Golpel , Anvie 
is to be marked adutlenlp that be fapth: Tibomfocuer pou finde, bia 
them to the martage . But when was this fpoken to the Brides 
gromes feruants ¢ Cuenthen, whenChrpitfapd : Go pee into the 
inbole world, and preach the Golpelto all creatures. Wee that beles 
ucth and ts baptifen, thal bee faned: and he that beteuctl not, is cone 
demned alreadie, 

The tenth: And the feruants went forth into the hygh WayeS, 
and gathered togither all, as many as they could finde,both 
good and badde, and the weddyng was furnilhed with guefts. 

AR K,ttt, Chis 

ee 
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The.xx «Sunday after Trinitie. 
Chis caine topatle after Cibtifonvay , afterthatthe Apoftles we 
arined with the holy Gpok , and from thencefopeh onto this dap sbp 
the minifers of the Golpell, 

Of the fecond 
Nd the King came too fee his guefts; and when he {pyeda 
man there, which had not ona weddyng garment, hee 

fayd ynto him : Friend howe cameftthou hyther, hauing nota 
wedding garment ? Chis place teacheth, fir& that in the vifible 
congregation ofthe Churche, the eullare mingled with che roov 
bniul che lat dap : whtch thing the Parable ofthe Darnell veclareth 
alla, epther ts any fuch Church to be hoped for tn thys Ipfe, ag 
the Anabapttits deame of, Forthe Church isinall popnee like a. 
fecld therein wheat and Darnell growe both togither , For like ag 
Wheat abidvih wheat ttl, although neuer fomuch Darnell {boing 
bp froin tine ta time: So the Church conttnueth holy, thounh tt 
haute Diners rotten members, As many as profelle chaitten relpgions 
are members of the Church : bowbett fome be quicke and fome dead; 
Thole be quicke that hauea ttuelp fapth: and thole be veav which 
profette the religton toithout linelpy confivence inChovtt, As for thole 
that areoutof the vilible congregation of the Churche, thep are enps 
inte of the doctrine, ¢ neither quicke nor Dead mébers ofthe church, 
Jt foloiweth, chat the kyug comming in,fam aman without his wed 
dyng garment. Cibat ts this weddpng garment + Chis ts needful te 
be known, that we map entoy the fweetnes of Chzittes mariage pers 
petuaily, At che lal dap there thal fandin this kings feb cwo kinds 
ofinen: of whore the one refulech ta come to this medbBing, as the 
Turkes aud the buxodly Jewes, and manp heathen nations at this 
bay, tts manpfet that none of hele hath a weoding manent: Of 
inl cine notiwith Tandpyna, many do lone ciutll honeltpe. CCiherefore 
this outinard ctutlnefle of Ariftides, Fabritius ,Fabins Maximus,¢ 
Cato, ts not that weadyney garment which be requireth . Anotheo: 
ther logte cane tothe mariage, that ts to fay, thep conueped them: 
felues tnto the outward congregation ofthe Churche at the peach ing 

ofthe Golpel, Dotubeit, thele arenoe all of one heme . Fay fome 
srulk to chetr owne moorkes, and thinke their (hamefulnetie too be co 
ticted inith the garment of thety works .3is this the weddyng earmit’ 
J29 tn good looth: Foz they ave chaulk out from the mariare:bue none 
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The,xx. Sunday after Trinitie. fol,252 
ave thrutt out ftom the martare,chat bring awending garment with 
them. Deberfome haue na workes buteutl wakes: howbeit they 
Drage of fapth, and boatk themfelttes ta bee faithful ano cf jep {ups 
pole that this chetr fonde crakpug ts the wedding garment , but thep 
ate Decepued: JFor of luch hipaccits the Lode fapth , Rot cucry one 
that faith puta me, Lod, Lozd, hall enter inte the kinadome of bea 
tei, buthe that doth che will of inp father whtch isin heauen, And 
other {one beleeue arpayt, and thele montifie che fleth and tue inehe 
(piri, and repent and fet their nitive too ltue blaneleffe. Chele onlp 
Uae the weddyng garment, Cherefore whither pe cali linelp faith 
02 Holpnefte ot ltfe the meddyng garment, pe thall not take pour mark 
anitler Jor as thecalling to this mattage requireth fapyth :fo requts 
reth it alfa true holpnes, Aud that this ts the true wedding garment,te 
appeared) tir Ahell, Abraham, WMaudlin and manype other Saintes, 
Aad itis na marueil that fuch alinelpy fapeh fhoulve be the wedding 
Karmzate, for wyofoeuer beleucth bis finnes are relealeo, Gove 
wath is taker fram hun, ¢ be Secdmech the fonne of God. Fo it ts 
lzitten,iDe gave them power to become the fonnes of God, as many 
as beleeucd inbisname, De that beleueclh on hin bath euerlatting 
Lofe. (.neouer , Chi ites rpabteautnelie i istmputed too the beleuers 
were with the man beeing apparelled, appeareth ryahtecus tn the 
fightof God. Wut here thou mul beware chat chou put not ona bls 
{a2 tir ead of the true garment ; that ts to fay, chat thou boat not of 
baine prefuniptioutn flead of true and liuelp fapth, Tif dou couet to 
knowe the mackes of it, thele they be. CCiherelocueris true fapth, 
thereisalfo repentance with tt, there ts hate offtime, there is true 
feare ,andagaine there is comfortablenefle of Gartektndled by the 
boly Ghotlke, a deli reta further Goss glory anong men, the dus 
ties af charitie,or(too compzeyend all tone wwo2d ) true or 
wich tg none other ching than afequelirpng of our elues fb the wics 
cones of the wold bp mortifping the fleth and a clincing ynta Gop 

by quickenpng of the {pivie. CCherefocuer this yolpneiicis, ttis a 
contintall rife. For the lel fighteth again t the fpirite, Chis has 

Ipiefiz ig not made perfect at an infant, but rowel) all che time ofa 

mans life, which thpng thelines of the Saintes map ealilie teache 
ns. Ano thus much concerning the weddpne qarinent, 

But F pray vou what hall bedoneto them that have not this ens 
pyng garments That vooththe Texte tell tn thefe moobes: Binde 

A ke, tit. him 

a 
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The.xx . Sunday after Trinitie. 
h him hand and foote,and caft him into vtter darknefle, there fhall fit uh 

| be weeping and gnathing of teeth, Che beter varknelle betokeneth alles 
: puniihment and {o,0w, which are out of the kingvome of God, name: they) a 

habs i 7)" it {yin Dell, Into this varknetle was the riche glutto n catt, and fo fhall hau rsa 

‘ ami a thy althole be catt chat are not found clothed tn the wedd ing marment. gi) lot Ue 
| goon 

Of the third. mone i 

AD Any are called,and fewe chofen, @his faping of Chait con: 
i, tepneth two things : that is to wit,a fetting forth of the mercp 

and goodnelle of God , who calleth almen toohts fonnes mariage, 
jReither ig tt tobe thought chathe calleth any, whambe wouldve noe 

‘hy have to be athis fonnes wedding : anda complaint araint the brs 
i i thankfulnetle of the greatelt part of the wopld, Many (fapth hee) are 

called, For the Brvegroime commaunded his Apottles to go foorth 
1M into all the whole tuo2td, and to call mente this mariage , ag he fapde 
4 afore: Cal to the mariage whomfoever pe finde, But fewe are chofen, 
qi Thatis,fewe haue the wedding garment, JFor {uch are cholen,as are 
i fopted out from others,anv are excellent aboue others, Cherefore yes 
| ter fatth that Chrtftians are chofen to fanctification of {pirit , thatig 
ii to wit,that thep Hhould be holy in {pirit, Tlerilp God will haue almen 

eens faued,as JPaule teacheth,and this parable theweth , yea and Chrittes Nie | owne woordes witneile. Math,xi.Come buto mee all pee that labour 
P| i | aud are loden,and J willretrethe pou. Let bs fet this faying againtt 
Wiie all the entmntes of Gods grace. Therefore if thou looke to Godward, 

Gos wil ts chat all men thould be faued,and come to the knowledge 
ofthe truth, andbe calleth all men(withoue erception)to the inartage 
othisSonne . But tfthoulooke buto menwarde. fewe are chofen, 
that ts to fap,fewe when thep beare the Gofpel doo receiue it by faith, 
and become holy tn {ptrit. Therefore the caufe of dammation ig not 
in GOO, but tt ts to he fouahe fo in our felues. Wowe often (faythe 

2 Chit) wouldve J hae cathered thy Chyplnren tegeather, and thou 
| iuouldelt nots Debalde thou batt here two thinges,Chritt would : anv 

in Ferufalem wouldve not, Therefore by thys faping wee are warned f Mt ' that itis not tnough toheare the Golpel, hut wee mut alfo obep the bile any Golpel . For (as Peter latth ) itis therfore preachen, that we hoult 
ty i Ha bee montified ag tolwarde the flethe, and to litte after the {pirte, MeN Gy 
Eat ie Ehus much concerning this dayes Golpell: whereby wee map | 
i!) learne that God hath not created bs codammatts, but co bligtutnes,« dig 
ae i ff shat 

— <=> = 

- ee ae 

Cinna f! 
“Mnne Lives, 
Uheie ; 
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The.xxi.Sunday aftet Trinitie. fol.253 
that he bath freely prepared all things that pertapn bute true bliften® 
nefle: And agapn, that thale which are danmed, are Dainned through 
thep2 own fault,as which would not obey the Golpel.CCberfore if we 
Haueregarde of our foulebealth, ieevs putonthe wedding garment, 
and lec bs minde true holinefle , cheough Telus Chritk our Love: 
Ta whome with the Father and the holy Ghotte bee. honour foz cuer= 
inoze, Amen, 

q Uppon the. xxt. Sunday after 
Trinitte, 

The Gefpell. - Iohn. ii. 

775) Here was acertayne ruler, whofe fonne 
jj was fick at capernaum, Affone as the 
fame heard ,thatIefus was come out 
of Iewrie into Galilee, he went yntoo 
him , and befought him that he wonld 
'come downeand heale hisSonne} For 

MR he was etien at the poynt-of death. 
6 Then fayd Iefus vnto him : Except yee 

\ fee fignes and wonders, ye will not be- 
leeue. The ruler fayd'vnto him : Sir, 

come downe or euer that my Sonne die, Iefus fayth vntoo him: 
Go thy way, thy Sonne lyueth, The man beleeued the worde that 
Tefus had {poken ynoohim: Andhewenthis way , And as he 
was goyng downe, the feruaunts met him,and told him, faying: 
Thy Sonne liueth. Then enquired he of them the hower when he 
beganne too amende. And they fayed vnto hym: Yefterday at 
the feuenth houre the Feuer lefte him. So the Father knewe that 
it was the fame houre, in the which Iefus fayde vntoo him: Thy 
Sonne liueth :and he beleeued,& all his houthold, Thys is againe 
the fecond miracle that Iefus did, when he was come out of Iew- 
rie intoo Galilee 

The expofition ofthe texte 
Ye His Golpel teacheth vs whpther we oughe to flee for {uccour-in 

al che troubles ofthps Ipfe. that is towic, to the fountapne - ail 
af praia welfare 

ee 
oo 
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Thexxi.Sunday after Trinitie. 
- sti 

{welfare and felicitie, Nefus Chri. CHA hich ching Clay alfo puttethy & jn 8 
in wind of wen be faicy : 2 Hal Drawe water aut of che welles of gins C 

. ofthe Saniour. Co chis wel tue mul cont2,nat with feete , but with real 
bt inindes not with reafon,but with Fach, Furchermoze, this Golpell ine 

4 {heweth join forward Chattis tohelpe, wo leudeth away none that pop 

canmieth co bint, without comfozte. Sop be ts notlotherwife affectias Celt 
ned tawardes any man, than towarde tyis nobleman, thie Courtier ple toda 
of Herads court, whombe not only consfortcd by wozde, but alfo hel: fer tors 
ped by myzacie, Che laine of this Galpell therefore is includen in mire fal 
this fapingo€ Jacl; Cuerp one that callech upon the nante of the Low ints 7 
fhall befaued, Che places are theee. bee 

| 1 Ofmens mylervies, and of the caule and remedie of the fame, mnie 
Hi 2 Dftherebuke wygremich Cott rebuiech chis {eruane of the ser his by0 

| kings. pofteriti ft 
2 The trucnature and inclinatton of faith, bas ject 

hia danalyt 

Of tee firft, fyeake of: 

} . i “ byting fer 
| I Pier was acertaine Ruler whofe fonne was ficke { @hig fay aknotwlet 
| father,and bislicke lonne, voolet before our epes the mmplertes Dott bye 
my ofthis. wazid wwyich as thep are the puntihmentd of finnes foare rain the 

ae | ehep alfo as itinere certaine fermonszof Govs iudwement, whereby file) bit 
Wh Ine ave allured tarepentance., likeas this Courtice being fay for the torevent hi 
i ficknefle of big [onne,fecleth bis awe fine and bewaplerh it. Dere- tere the 

iit a unto maketh allo that faying of. Clap: Cheir vtfirelke fhali be alears Feibeine 

a ning orto thee, Dawhbett, to the intent wee map.the better, confiver thoknnes 

We Gors coodnelle tomarves vs , J will declare bp whatmecanes Gov they shin 
at) fh £3 woont too call os: chietip corepentauce: Chele wapes are chiellp Che 
Hl lire, tical fact, 
1 She irik se letteth fooseh ehe vactrineof the lawe , therein hee by hens, 

painctety out our finnes as tna table : thewerh che blinoneffe of ont 
minde: bewmapeth our doubting of Gods proutvence, pronifes anv 
chreates : bttereth the bucleanneffe of our afections-: and thewetly 
the ttincl ofthe fomacke, the turning away our will from God, and 

than 

ae Let oy | 
hones 
ut, fende 
ve bs a bees 

WJ ith iy 

ft : ug 

AAW 4. 

WU 1 yy "Ae 

i | che hoprible atteinting of al our powers, Again, in the fecond tableat Beene 

att thelaw, be papnteth out our ontaichfulues cawardes men and the ons ty Pia 
Bh cleanneffe of our thoughtes,fo that tfthere appeare any vyppightnesttt fis is 
‘ite out wyale life before we be conuerted to Chatt, che {ane is no better fal one 

ie aN 
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The.xxi.Sunday after Trinitie’ fol.254. 
than acloth ftapned with matter ,. and mot unpure blood which 
thing Clay complapnech of in thefe wordes: Ali our righteous poy 
ate ag amott lehie cloute, Che caule why che tawe lecterly his out 
filthinemfe before b3,is.that we being warned of their hinehe, thoulse 
repent,and Depart front our mov wicked wapes, 

Che fecond: The excelle of trward wryferies, whieh no ian te a2 
ble ta deleribe and bewatle {uificienclp, wag neuer per fo qreatneps 
ther was any mannes calanttte pet fo ertreeme, but that any of bs 
mughe tall inte hefame , as Aimbzofe govlylp avnronithervs ; fay 
Mg: Vee eyther are nowe prefently, or heretofore hauebeen : or may 
bee, inthe felfe fame cale that this [ame man was ine UN howe creat 
mplerie was Avan, who not onelpfawe the one of big fenres murs 
ther bis byother: but aifo behtlve the mokt fopowful fallingesof bys 
potteritic from: God by the {pace of npne hundred peevésy Wow areat 
was the ariefeot Dauids mpnde, whenbee fatwe the rautthntentof 
bis daughters, andthe laughter of bis fonnes $ CUibat toulve F 
{peake of afewe? Allmen feele the byting ofthe Serpent : which 
byting {erueth toa none other purpote, than chat wee fhoulve therebp 
acknowledge Gods mokk tut tusgement, and flee pntonhim fo par’ 
Dou, by truerepentaunce. Manatfles itkea madve man.tofe bp az 
gaint the Church of God by the {pace of. crv. peeres tomither,and be: 
filed bimlelfe in hourible wyfe,nepeber had it come intos big thoughe 
to repent htin, thee bad not beented away prifoner intoo Babvilon; 
twhere the tretgbtnefle of tmpzifonment gaue bint bnverifanding, 
For being nurtured there in the (choolehoule ofmilcries he bowed 
the knees of his hart,and in humble wife delired parvon of his finnes, 
lobich ching be alfo obtained. 

Che thirde: God fetteth before bs the eramples ofather men, tra- 
nical factes,¢ hoprthle putthmentes of ocbers.that taking warning 
by them, wee map tall to amendment, ffo2 ali the falles of men that 
aveletout inoopes, epther of the Scripture, oy of moplnly wry: 
ters , tendetaothis enve toomake bs beedefull, Capne by falling ine 
tofinne,was overwhelmed with euerlaitpner paynes. Saule fel from 
@God, anv returned wot bp repentaunce, but was ouerwbelined wypeh 
Gads wrath, Dany in cheledapes falling fram the Golpell, ty rhe ins 
to the Deuils frares,out of which chep are neuer able to winde chem 
feluesagapne, Ciberefore taking warning at thele mens hoprible 
falles ¢ ol Dpeadfl puntihment,lecys fallto amendment betimes, 

ica 

_- —___ 
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The.xxi. Sunday after Trinitie. 

leat Gov catt bg of in his anger,and chen wee toolace remember the 
faping of the 000: For happy folke wee may themtake: whom others 
harmes the warer make, 

The fourth: Sometine Gad preached bp tempelts earthquakes, 
and Dreadful fiahtes tn Deauen,fuch as were {eene before the veftruce 
tion of ipierufalem, as blaling Tarres inthe Itkenelle of fwordes : of 
lubich fort our age bath {eene many, whercat,tf we cake not warning 
torepent and amend,wee {hail fall tnto mot (ope punifhments, The 
peere,1561 {ince Choikes birth chere was fcene in the Skie a mar 
naplevbpon a Crofle hauing a Crowne of Thome bpon bis head, DE 
this ftabe J baue manp witneiles ,whereofdiuers are noble men ann 
godly perfons right worthy of credite, Che fame dap ttrapned bloop, 
and many other things arefeenedaplp, Ag often then as fuch maner 
offightes are hewed vs from Deauen,lechs know that Goo allureth 
bs tarepentance bp thele tokens of bis wath, And whereas the Lore 
fapth : Wee not afcapye of the lignes of Deauen,he meaneth that wee 
fhould tallto repentance , leatt the euilies which the fiqnes-thzeaten, 
Houle light pon vs. Joy all things worke torteher to the welfare of 
them thatrepent. 

Che fitth : Che veath af the Sonne of Gon is let forth cobs, wherz 
in Gor Hheweth chathe ts erceedina ore difpleated.with finne , anv 
cheremithall prouoketh bs ta repentance. sFoy he Lyon the croile frets 
chet) out his armes bathed inbis otwne blood , and allureth all the 
lujoie world ta repentance, t offerety graceto al that repent. Cheree 
fore wh ofocuer maketh delapes to repent, bee velpifech Gave fonne, 
and thall fufter dreadful puntihment when bis tinte commeth, 

Che licth : Che end of this life ts bneertatne, For our life is like a 
bubble op a floure in the fielo, which flouritherh to pap, and to monowe 
ts catt into the fire, Sainct James alfoopeneth ynta vs the frailtté 
ofthis life. Tite haue {een many that (pued without repentance.takent 
away with fodapne death, foas they coulohave no leafure to repent. 
Che Areclateh John)is let to theroote of the tree, And Salomon 
fapth: CCibteher the tree fall ta the Sauth o2 co the orth , looke ir 
that place the tree fallech there thall it pe. Chat tg co lap , looke tn 
twhat cace the righteous Judge thall finde thee acthe boure of chp 
Beath, (uch Kale chou be inden to be. 

Dee howe manp wapes the Lorde prouoketh os to repentance, 
Hinalelfe faigh s F will not che death ofa ttiuner , butchathee Moulve 

curne 
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The.xxi. Sunday after Trinitie, 2§6 
tirne and tine, Chis coos tail afvishe aevlareth ence bes tnthachee 
prorrriech os efacherlp bp fo many iieanes too repontanes:s Iwbich 
PLoUAcAtton fo repentancevadvelotle perreinethitoalinien. « 

Wut |Paule Catch : that Gov hath nor cholenay Mp toile mem after 
the fed,nop many. menof powersna manp noble men baer and pet 
thefame man faprhs Gor willijane all men fauens Poweshen door) 
be notchoole : Gadis {aypanat coljane clyofen cherry not bycaite bee 
would not haue then (auch, wire for the {enuclenfies Ohatig talave: 
bpcaule the wifevame of this world, anv power, and nobditicas ‘birth 
Doalike baptes entice and withdrawe many fromtobedience BF the 
Goipeil, Daud. was riche and putflant , and 3Qevo allo waseriehe 
anv puillant. Of which ava , the fir wig not entices bphisriches 
and power, toa fall froin the Galpel: bucthe ocher’ by making none 
account of his prefent profpertite, ch ofthe glogte ofthe lifete CONES, 
mave bistiches an occalion of bys owne panmaciony Slane! was. 
bozne of a noble tocke, and Flinael was.a noble man bone too, Bue 
pec bor) of them were not of like tnelinacio: For Wimnael holon him 
felfe contentinith the noblenele af bps byrth, defppfen theparmifest 
iMbereas contrariwile Hlaac bp beleeuing the promife swas tuttitied 
andlaued, Bp chele eramples it appearech euivencly; chattheRurw 
Felectecy to man fe the giftes chat bimfelfe path heapen wppor che} 
Fa} power riches and noble birth are Govg aood rifts: And happy 
shee that bfech them wel, Wut he chathlech them aniile, beebp bps 
owite detaule turneth Gods gifts inta inftruments ofhis awme dain 
hatton. Leths thevefore tinboace paules countell; tf we have anp 
care ofour faluation, Foz thusfaprh Gee, 1. Cor. 7A Lec chem that 
ble chis woplde bee as though they vlenitnot, be would noe haue a 
Chrtten mans mind abuledabout earthly chings, foas they. theulve 
lead bs away from the right way of this life, ibe will haue os fote 
iiue,as tfwe thouls pafle outof this life at every minute of aw houres. 
TChycrefore tn al the affaires of thts prefent life, techs hae our havteg 
ified bp to the canfiveration any myndine of the heauenlp lpfe Deve: 
unto pertepneth this faptngy of oaule + Deeke the things that are ae: 
boue, where Cyrtht lecechat che righthand of che father, 

| ny ‘Of-the fecond.. 3664 
j Elus faydevntoo him :/Valefeyee (ee fignes' and wonders ye 
A willnotbeleeue, Deck Cyt finvech fault with tye courtier who 

Deen n”., was 

¥ 
2 

‘ 
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The-xxi Sunday after Triniti¢e? 
inas int crteat fauonre; and one ofthe chief about Herod: which ching yt 

| Chri felvante vivoe, foectallp fox agimuche as men came te bint ta enon 
| ‘thi beautnefle tafeeke tts veipe . Perebp we mutt learne, not te be clate inHome 
} bi i backes ofthe Court, and to (peake things thatmay pleafe: but toucty mars 0 
CS the bile as Chi dtd, and to put hin to paine, that afterward be ma vel, at 

the moze luckily bee healed. F2Qow as touching chia faulce finding of Goattt| 
Cihrkiks-,: tf is to be onderTode that God rebuketh fomtime as a finn at Gel 

ea Auge, and bontime asa Father ; fo chat there ts faule tnding bah ouert 
Mey Ries bobichis tudgellke, and another which ts fatherlike. Che iuoge fath : Bee 

ith like is, that wwyerebp He repronety the bnrepentane perfens asx eth that hah 
| Yurne, fuch az were the Scribes , Poharilies, and bipecrites, after Gn) ote 
ab fitch manner asisinWathew: lo beta pou Scribes, iharifies hat nan (lA 

Hy i and hivocrites. Chis tsa dreadlull menace of che eternalt damnatt: toyllnat ca @ 
Shh on: Sawiich all che waplde ts {ublect tor delpiiing the Golvell, ace intiefand, ¢ 

bs ie coding,ta this: De that beleuety not, ts tubged og condemned alres . —_tiysshatis, 
4 bp, Lhe fatherly rebuke ts chat, whereby God chaktisety evxerp fonne part of thet 

a) boljaine he receiueth bute int, Chis tendech to this purpole, thatwe ag onely eve 
ay | fhoulde not he dilappoynted ofthe promiled inheritance, Sil the mnleieide of 
a boly men from the veginunpng of the wozld bnto this Dap, ate.amepe and Born» 
a ample of this rebukpne, £02 there Wag neuer pet anp of them jbuthe eit ui 
a ae felethis fatherly rod ane time op orver. Tcts good for me (fateh Das bis twonay 
tala | wid) chat don hat brought me lowe, that Himtahelearne thy inthe themeiatf 
if : bie cations, Worth chele kindes of revuking Hauloe of dvetie put bs in Wwordes oft 
t a %h minde toflee finne , chat we fall not inte rhe bands of che lining Gor Chrites Gy 
eit and peri for ene’ , as cat aap through our ownefaule, Were lee ater’, 
WH! f bes lifcbp our epes, and lookebpon the condictons ofthe weplne, | 

bhi Wany will femeas cthourh.rhey were no Kraungers too gavlpnes, 
Pip Thutt pectin hope oflong life, chey delay their repentace fr day £0 Daps Nah 
a) SPany are deceitted by heir owne Stoical Araginrtiong,¢ fap: FfF rity 
A ‘be prevelkinate ta eternal life, J neede not geeatly ta cake thought tiecied wy: 

eH | Iwbether J line wel op tli,fo2 God will not alter bis own decree fopmp huny "ily 
wi fins, Chis ts an hoprible blalpbentie, Firkk for that this hoyrible laps fp) Hie ¥ am 

SARL ing doth erceedDpng creat wong vnta God, whofe will is not that hit Rare. 
{ | }) any ian (hould be Dantned, but that all thoulde bee faued, and that tisk: ‘ 
Tt al by falteation (that ts to fap bp Jelus Chrrite) wiamne they mut eme hott D 
a brace bp fapclh . Che Lorde did noccommaunde the Galpell toa bee itis ' 

preached tothis man oy that man, but co.allnten indifferently, and be be kt 
avreth a condition: De that belecuety, Mall be laued, and he that belees ay NY 
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The.xxi.Sunday after Trinitie, ~ 256 
tiet) not, thal bee damned. 320 delfente is ableco alter'ehepecter of 
God, Cherfore we mut chinke in ehig wife, that like as HeRor faityj 
in Homer: The be/? hanfello feoodlucke that canbe, i¢ too fight for a 
mans Conntrey. Sots it an ondeceittable detente to belectie toe Gate 
pell,atleatt wile ifa man minde to be faued, G3 
Another fort bicaule thepheare that Govs merepeis great -; doo 

finne at their pleafure,and repent ac cheir leahtre, Chis intaditiatton 
bath oxerthzowwne inany, and ouerthzowerl many at thig bap, Ware 
lapth : Ge not feouced : God ig not mocked. Ubaildever'a man any 
eth that hall be reape. HT 

And other fome fer before them the multitude of them that finie, 
Chat man (fapth be ) bach a mine to bee faucd, nolefle than 3. Gop 
buylf not cal away fo greata multitude, But looke wibat happencn 
tn che floud, Chott in {pirit by the mouth of 3Q0¢ preached to the ite 
tites,thatis, to them whole foules are nowe th prifon : Butche riot 
part of the woplo refulen to heare Chritts fyirie preaching in formuch 
ag onelp epabtperlons were faued. JQougheat all booted here the 
multicude of the cuill, Fiue Cities (thereof the chiefe were SHodome 
anv Gomozre) hilo {copne tobeare God {peake, Chat atiaplech them 
their mulcttude ? Did thep not perifhe euerpchorie feuing ¥ off and 
bis two daughters + CCbherefore let bs beware that the multitunr of 
them that finne hinder vs not from repentance, Xetvs fhunne the 
ey . the prey that prouoke bs to finne. Let vs beate inning 
-yrtites taping, who can not lpe: Cinlefle verepe ert pay p a4 pent, pe halal perifh 

Of the thirde . 
Nd the man beleeucd the faying that Tefins fpake ynto him, 

and wenthis way. Were itis iri to be obferned, thar Ch rift 
Fetecied not he Courticr bicaufe bis faypth was weake, Tnodecoehe 
found fault with the weakenes of his faith but be it not cat himrft: 
¥ 0} tie WL 02b Bid not byeake the baulid reede , ro gtne) the fn: 
Ring flare : but rather be releevred the one-end firred bythe orher. ie 
C ipbetl bis Dilcip'es for their wavering fayih, pet hee purteth them 
not from bin as bnwo)thy perions, Fo be knoweeh whaccitrinkrs 
mites are: be knoweth with bow great enpins our faith fg ettoultens 
be knoweth that tn all mankirve there is Loprible voubtine!- © 

Sul Joh ity fapeh to che Cunuche that refines Waves A thous 
pelecue 

a 
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The.xxi;Sunday after Trinitie- 

beleuc perfectly, Therefore ifbapciine cannot be fheftowed, but where 

asigpevfect faprh snepther are oper benefits.to be looked for, ere 

are fluo quettions:one of Doubfpng,and the ofyer of the perfection of 

ight 4 
Gan te 

' 

Wat fapth..As tothe soubtyng J antiwer thus: Fapth ts both rong ane i “ 

Riis weake: howbert in relpectof fundgpe.beqinnpngs, Jo) if pe haue yan 

: aneve tothe fleth , douvtes rpie continually one after another, Sara d ms i 

to wihonte the fecde Was proniled, laughed, aud.accoprpng to the dus pe 

Derandpre ofthe fleth, din ca great Double. 0 Sb; ayant and mee hee % 

| ny holp meu, ag oft as thep be touched with -thefeelpng of the fiethe, at | 
beginne fomewhat too doubte, $02 the flelh ts cuermoze againit the ann i 
{nirit: nepcher can anp man looke fez fo great Grengih of J apth, but ot sad 

{ thatit thal.be oftentimes battered mity the battelramitiies of che tleths aca 

But ifyelooke.to the Spirit, Faith to rong and calleth no, voubteg, ope 
af | brahany (fapthe #auley Kicked not though diftruit,for that be mag ca a 

| forefpent with peares, and bis wite Sara Latrepne bothe by nature a 

. and are: Gus he raicalorpe to God in beeleucng that he was able pepe 

: ton make goad his partie, | : we ks 

; Dawe is fapeh perfect: vaty {not necde daply encrealinentss Ie Chem 

| ig anerfect fatch,arypet hath ngede.of dalp tictealinents., ee hada tolocat i 

. perfect fapey which fapds Lowe: F beleuc, hou be tt, encreale thou Buel LYE 

nit) nip faptly. Chis map bee Hhetwed bp. this moth gosnip Cinnilicude:@ netinecue | 

a | childechatis newly bane ig'a perfect man: And aman full growne | Roel 

va is aperfectitan, So alfo tandeth the cafe with taich » Che taith te la, nos f 

i verfect which receiuct) and taketh holoevppon Chad pertect sbut te anb meteye 

ett hath neeve of vaplp encrealients , to the intent it map become full ire Che thir 

1 all bis partes. Like ag a chilne though be be a perfect tnan,pet hath trot ikt a fly 

need of daply faade and nourt)inentte the tutent be map come £00 praying, 

AMAT big fail erowth aw makpag : Cucr fo he thathelecucth, bath neede Che foy 

A too intnde Gors word continually, ach neede of hea reatienty bead, Subich may 

in and hath necd of he (pirituallaptnke, to the intert he map from dap Che tit 

tobdap take uel tucrealinge:(Cibich ching bac (ec inthe Apottles.{aee MOe andy 

ter had fayth when be favde sl yptber thal we gat thou bait che wand Che fir 

ofipfe.aw he it thts fapth of jaeters wot greater frength,and came 
agit mere bite full qrowth on CCibitionday, oben, hautng recepucd 
Chriftes {ririte vilibly , be came abrode,and at, one feruron warine ye ~ 

NS Oetehp, 
Pe ree thouland people onte Chatiic, So alfo mutt fapth encreate inal Unt: ate others: which, fa, man haue refpecc to,the fublance of it ts, perfect Ltthsinty 
ah by boas (oone ag itis concepued bp the wordesbut if pe bane. an 5 Dales 
He ; ' Wat thon ; OAV] 
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The.xxi.Sunday after Trinitie 
fo the quantitic offt , it rroweth nreater bp vaply enctcafe. 

And as concerning the doings of fapth ,thep ave molte trimlp 
fet out m this Courtper . sop fit fayth compelleth chis Cours 

tyer too flee buto Chritte fur refuge inhis aduerlities, ag butoe 

a moffte true and fkilfull Whitton fop all vifeates and areetes. Ses 
condip, it enforceth bim coocall bppon Chriffe, aud too crate 
big apde. Belloesthis, tt maketh him nottoo gine over Chile 
foorth with , when be coulde not at the Grit tutreatauce., winne bis 

purpofe , duttos hang: bppon him with earneft luce, and not fufter 

himielfe tabe Haken of fo2 a rough anfwere from bint whore bees 

acknowledied too bee the onelp Sautour, And bp fo doing hee obe 

tepneth of Chzilte what bee would, Tiberethrough bis fapth encrea 

ferly the more, and bebecommneth the moze cherefull and earneft in 

fuing and peloeth the fruites of confeflion and glonifping,as ts fapde 

here, And he beleued and all hiswhole houfholde. iperebp then 

mee inay ather that faith bath fix frutes going with tt continually, — 

She firtis , that fapth willnatuebs to Chait ws oure aduerlites, 

todfeckebelp athis hand. Teknowes ne Saintes too callbpon ,bue 

tinely Chri, whome it acknowledgeth to bee the onlp mediatoure 

betweene God and matt, 
The (econd ig¢,chat when itis come onto Chypite, tt calleth bpporw 

Sint , not foz it cwne wozthpnefle , but bpon tru of His gentlenefle 

anbimercye. 
The third is, thatthough it obtepne not out of hand., petit cealeeh 

rot like a fuggarde,no3 fapncety like a coward , but ppocedeth | {till ie 

praping. | 

. The fourthis, chat it obtepeth what te will, anv twilleth that 

twhich mapturne tothe alazy of Good, 5 tac tlss 

The fith is, that after 1¢ hath obtepned what it will , tf groweth 

snore and moze , and conmmett tao 4 fulfome quautitie. | 

She firth is,that after it peelveth the fruite of conteffiion and pratle 

of GD D.Ana this fentence is tao be markev heedfully:Hee, belee- 

nedandallhis houfe, Ghelikething reporter) Luke of Cornelis 

us, Derebp therefore wee may learne too inure our boulhoide bntoa 

ronlpuelle Het bs bec a patron and example of Doctrine bnto tts 

¥ eos tuteacethe insozaunt, chaltile the offenders, quicken bp the 

pullerdsyecentie fhort) {etka te the bicerwot of our power endevotr 

eyat there map bee ag many churches og Soets Se Oe i 
* - 

fol,257 
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The. xxii. Sumday after Trin itic, 

a3 for them that haue no care of their houtholoe, to feethert trabed i 

. | xonlineile,they map brag of fapth ag mutch ag thep lit, for they baue 
butte finake of faith and not faith itfeife,whtch ts alwapes bearing 
fruice throuch Felis Chait our Loyde,to whyome be pratte and glory 
world without ende, Amen, 

€ Uppon the. xxii. Sunday after 
Trinitie, 

TheGofpell, Math,xviy. 

Gwrrs Herfore is the kingdome of heaué like 
ned vnto a certain man that was a king, 
which would haue accomptes of hys 
feruantes. And when he had beguh to 

“| pay yhis Lorde commaunded hinito be 
; fold,and his wife and children, andall 

that he had,and payment to be made, 
The feruant fell downe,and befought him , {faying : Syr hauepa- 

| \ f cience with mee,and I wy]! pay thee all. Then had the Lord pitie 
on that feruant,and loofed him,and forgaue him the debt,Sothe 
fame feruant went out,& found one of his felowes which ought 
him an hundred pence , and he layde handes on him, andtooke 

| him by the throte,faying ; Paye that thou oweft . Andhisfe- 
iy lowe fell downeand befought him, faying : Haue pacience wyth 

me,& I wilkpay theeal, And he would not,but went and caft him 
i) “into prifon,till he fhould pay the debt. So when his felowes fawe 

what was done,they were very forie , and came and tolde yntoo 
their Lord all that had happened, Then his Lorde called him,and 

i {aid vnto him: O thou vngracious feruant,I forgaue thee all that 
{ ' debt when thou defiredft mee : fhouldeft not thou alfo haue had 

: compafsion on thy fellowe, euen as I had pitie onthee ? and hys 
Bia) Lorde was wroth, and deliuered him to the gaylers,till he thould 

bt aid _ pay all that was dnevnto him, Solikewife fhallimy heavenly fa 

| | ther do alfo vnto you, ifyee from your har tes forgitienor (.euery 
nehis brotheryhis trefpatie, i 
von ‘iné¢ 
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The.xxii.Sunday after Trinitie  fol,258 

The expofition ofthe texte 

He occalion ofthis Golpell was the queltion that peter alked 
of Chit, howe oftenhee (houlde fopnpue his bpother that of 

fended im, whether nto leuentpmes, Ca bim Chat anfive 
reth : 3 fay not to thee feuen tpmes, but onto feuentte times te: 

Genttmes, that isto wit,offinnings. Geuentic times {cuen are foure 

hundred fourelcope and cen: whereby ts fiqnifien , chat wee mut fo2- 

giuc the faulte of our bother ryatrepenteth , as ottenas he offendetl 
Srayntys, F027 be put anumber certapne fox antnantte, Dolwbeit, 
fn as inuche as this feemed barde too Seter : our Lode pue 

foort) a Parable, the fume whereofts this. Gad our heauentp Fas 

ther pardoneth bs oftentymes offendpng againthim . CCiberetoze 

wee alfo mut forattic our breth2en that haue dealt arntife withbs , as 

ofcenas tyep bee {apie for it, Chis Golpell cherefone pertepneth too 

the thirve parte of Repentance; namely to the leading of anewe life 

bp faith : of which newe life, one part ig a forgtuing one another of 

the milbecdes that {cape bs, JQowe tothe intent this jsarable mape 

be the moze clearelp nderfoode,¥ will make a compari(on of things 

gathig wyle, Like as a bevic riche Creditour ts tn re{pect of a verte 

goore Debter, but pet lucy adebter as bumbleth bimfelfe,and calteth 

himlelfe vowne flat at hys Creditours feete , befeeching him of re: 

leale : Euen fo dooth Goo behbauehimlelfe towardes {inners , bunts 

bling themfelues before him in true repentance, and caftpng th emlets 

ues dOWNe and craig forgiucnelfe for Chaites fake. But the riche 

Creditour- celeafecy che vebt to the vebter that humbleth bimfelfe ; Er- 

90, Hav of bis mercy forgiucth the repentant perfon all bis fires, 

j2owe like as God bebaueth himfelte towardes unnets ottentunes 

offending againt hint: fo mult aChatien man behauchimfetfe tas 

snardes bis brothers op fclome feruauntes that trefpalle agatnit hum, 

Sherefore phe ag Gov forgiueth bs our mifdeedes freely: fo mutt we 

alfo farqine che vifpleatures wherewith we are tinpeached by our b2e¢ 

ehren. Againe onthe contrarp part : Looke tn tohat wile the Creditog 

nealeth with bis debter to wham be earfreleated his debt, and afters 

warde faunde hin crucll againt hig brother : fovath God deale with 

thofe whante hee ear recepued into fauattr, and aftertwarve findetl 

chemcruell tonardes their nepahbour . Gut the Crediteur calleth 

figch a thanblefle perfon toa backveckening : Ergo, Got calleth back 
i Ltt toa 

. 

_— — 
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The. xxii. Sunday after Trinitic, 

toa freight invanent {uch a3 ave hard to theppnepgybouts. There . 
. fore wee mut forcing our nepayboure as ofcenas ye trelpallery a. if t 

gaintos .Che places are thpee, wy Wi L Thetrite manner yet to repent. nd 
Hy 2 A commendation of Gods merete towards finners: rs 

ile Dabs 3 The mutuall duette of Chrtittans,toforgine,and to bee forere 
tic, 

Of the firt, 
"Te parable ofthe credita, and verter. fectech forth aberp trim 

manner ofrepentance and amendinent, then which there ts noe 

{ene 
nsAA| Moyo 

amore ercelienc tral the nee Ceftamét, Ciberetore lec vs throughs ahha 
lp wep al tie circumfances therof: whois the Crenttor: when be ree fo great a06 

quiteth areckentne : whp we are hts detters : How much we owe him: 
whatis tos bee Donne when our accouttt ts called bpan: how Gong 
fultice map be factlied which eracteth payment of that which is due, 

alta Aarne 

Hate NODE 

i CCiho ts the creditor: God the heauenlp king, Dee bathe lent vg atte 
nany coodthinges De hath created bs after his owne image, Dee incuery ig 

' bath qtucndight into our minde, rtghtmeile tate our hart , and bothe ACU NDS 
inward and cut ward powers , wherewith wee might perfourme obes 
bience bute him, But are not chele chines blotted cut through the 
fine of cur irik parents + Chat ts berp true . Dowbeit the arttes that 
be beftowed bppon Avant, belonged toalibis pofieritte, hen at 
fuch time ag our fire Father loft bis riftes, be catt boch himlelfand 
bs with biminto death . Cherefore God doth right wo require of b¢ 

Bw 

But what 

of thisD) 

bunilelfe i} 

tO wit, | 
mute bee 
A alsa 4h 

Od Abe ell 

ean that which wee lofte in our fir parent, Dea verelp , we haue divers wht tes 
a wapes encrealed the Debr, and ttts qrowen tologreata fumime,that: Ir ee Day 
Vie noman tg abletoo-pap tt, though be thould lell bimfelfe,and all dat. Detiean 
ie ke hath. mats nt CCihen vot the Creditor demand the debe although hedo cons blest tin 

I: tinntallp pusbs in mind of the debt,pet be ts to bee thounhethen chicip Che tig 
| to cal fo2 a reckening of it, firtag-often ag ourowne confttence chars usb og 

Mb Ket bs with {iime, andas tt were citech bs co the ind ~mient feate of U9 and by g 
Hath Gov, Secomly whe the holy Ghotk commerh in the nintflerp of the F thus hy 
Pa fan, and reproueth (inne and citech 9s bute puniffWment, if papment Ls Bocany 

bal bee notinave, Agatne, whan the fignes of Gog wrathe-are rene, be at 
ee: epeber in beauen optn earth: and mozeotier when we are bered with te 
aah crore o} icknelle, tuhich areas tt weve Gong mintiters that call wpe They th 
i ‘ii f anbg for che payment ot rhe debs,. ie hang 
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The, xxii. Sunday after Trinitie. fol,259 
Bit ubp ave ianes called vettes.. Wpcaule that ag opdinarie 

bets Do binde mento payment: te Dofinnes. binde inento fattifaccion. 
ofthe penaltie, bnles there be made adifcharce, 
CU yerfore do we owe: This is.toloe alreadp,JFor we owe (o muche 

ag he putinto the hanves of our forefather Adan all the which wee 
baue lofe, ad, mozeouer haue, burthency our {elues with new dete, 
prouckiumy Gods wrat) again vo by our daply. trenfarefling of, 
bis imat holplaw, i 

Dawareat is the fsnine ofthedets She Crevitour auntwereth, 
that chou ome tenthoufand talents), and that thoubafinot one half: 

Deny Colwards tf,{o farce art thou ot from euer being able to difcharge 
{fo great adette.. Che torcomunamdements contepnethe parcels.of 
che dette. Cherets vemaundedof thee the feare of God. louc, faprh., 
and: pactence 5 tn the fr commauudvement: In afinuche:as thou 
hatte not pertopmed this obedience, and difcharged thy felfe of tt,thou 
artrunne urarrerages. After this mannerts thedetto be eramined 
incuery feucrall conmnaundement of the fire and fecond table ; and 
égarevppon the aueatnelle of the detis to.be nathered, 
But whatts to be done inthis cale+ Clee mutke folowe the evample 
of this Detter which falicth Downe before his Creditor , bumbiyneg 
bimifelfe and veficyne releabuent, which be alfoobteyneth.. Chat is 
tO wit, we muacknowledge the greatnefly of our finne : wee 
mute bee forie fram our bare, thatweehaue not payed that wee 
oughtrandappon trufie of Chat wee mufte flee onto one beauenlp 
father , beficing forciucnefle andecleafment ofthe det. Cibich ching 
if wee doo, we haue a promifle that be will forciue vs; the whole 
Detie,aud receiue bs into hisfauour. Chis thing is platy thewer 
in chig prefene miracle: whereof 3 willnow- fet forth certaine exarns 
piesto firre bs by withall. 

The finfulwoman-inthe.vil.of Luke acknowledgpne bie debe, 
foucht onto Chott: fo fauour, and leaned onto him by liuelp fateh:and 
iy and by the Tope told hir he had obtepned relealinent of che debe, 
F 02 thus be fapth : Wanyfinnes are forgiven bir. But chere itis ave 
ped, Wycaule the hath loued much, otwiehtanding ,Chritte fapeh 
not, fhe bath fariffied bir det with bir loutngnes, but after the bad obs 
tepnedrealelinent ofthe det, then the toned: which chyna. Chpttte 
thetueth plapnelp bp this Parable propsundedhere . for wher 
che Jaharifie wag offenden , bycaule Chrike did not Hake of this 

LI. ttt, womay 
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The.xxii.Sunday after Trinitie. 

Motta as afinner , and miflike of hie {eruice as bnpure, he coprece 
ted his ouerth wart ivoament in this wile. 4 certepne Credieo) (lapth 

be) had two detters, of which the one oughebinefiue hundzed pence, 
and the other ought bim fiftie . ow when neptyer of chem was able 
topay bee forgauecthem both, Tell me cherefore thither of thele 
loucth him motte + Che yharifte anfwerpna, lapde : F {uppote hee to 
thane matte was forgitten . And Telus layd onto him: Chou hak 
iudqed arpahe, and tournyng tothe woman, he layde Unto Simon: 
Seelk thou this woman ? Jam come into the houie, and thou hatte 
giuen me no water for mp feete : but thee hath wathed mp teete wieh 
bir ceares, and wiped chem with the batre of bir bead. Chou hatte gt 
venmee 10 kiffe: Bat the hath not cealedtookifle my feete. Chou 

hatte not anopnted mp head with Dple: but the hath anopnted mp 
feete, Therefore F fap onto thee that many linnes are forgiven bir, 
for (hee hath loued much. JF oz ta whome little ts forpgtuen, he louel lit: 
tle : Ano he faivebnta her : Chy finnes are forgtuen thee. Dere 
mee lee plapnip , that when thee bad obtepned relealinent oft debe, 
ehen the loued.. JFor after fergiueneffe of finnes mulfe folow newe- 
obedience , which is termed here bythe nae ofloue. 

Qifalet vs loke bppon the example of Dauid,in whom are tobe 
{eene thefe too motions whiche wee fae in the finticfull wes 
matt: areat fearefulnefle , and comforte . JFor when bee was 
reprooued by the jophete Iathan fo rauifhing an other 
manues wife , andfo fleaine bir bulband, there rofe bp in Dauty 
horrible fearefulnetfe for the qreatnefe of his debt, of tobich fore of 
feates , be himfelfe vefcribeth manp Chere ig no rett in mp bones 
for the fiahtof my finnes. De acknowledgeth Gods wrath aratnt 
finne: Dee is forte that he hath oifplealed God: ie ts afratde leak 
Gav fhould (hake him of, ashebhav feeneSaule apeadfullp calk a> 
wap before : and finallp he feared bathe the eteénall and pelent pt: 
nifbinent bere bad he bin fordone for fornw fhe hav not heard the 
confort of the jDpophet in Gods roume: Chor (hale not die, The 
Y ord hath taken away thp finne . At the bearing of this comfort, 
fapth kindiedin hint, lwhereby , taking holge vppon the releafinent, 
be bemart to beholve the metcte of God, ¢ retted pon the wrediacortr, 

Cee haue hearde ‘a late 5 ‘a molt godlpe erample tn the 
Yublpcane, who in luch toile’ acknowledged the qreatnelte of hig 
Debt}, that he vurit notfonmicheas life op his epes, And pee hauing 

heard 
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The,xxii.Sunday after Trinitie. fol,260 
beathe ofthe qreatnette of Gods mercie,he raptech himlelfe by faith. 
and prapeth :D God be mercifull too mee afinner, Ano fo he obteys 
nedafreedilcharge ofthe whole debt. ; 

Let bs fet before us thele erunples , which plainly thewe vs the 
boctrineoftepentance and forqiuencife of finnes-: Chat forniues 
ncfizot finnes, ts che free veleatinent of the debt, which happeneth ta 
Humthatrepentech , and fleeth to Govs mercie for Chrittes fake, Anv 
although this releale be btterlp free as in refpect of our {elues: petit 
welooke bppon Chart ( who fo2 our finnes fuffered dpeadfull puniths 
ment, there is made fatiffaction to Gon fo our debe, : 

Let bs therfore marke well this word releafement, whiche of i¢ 
felte alone contepnety init right manpfolte doctrine. Fir it ouers 
thaoweth che Wonktthe doctrine of fatilfaction, jFor if faluation bee 
fallinen through relealment of the debt,accogding ‘too the Goflpell, 
lohatmiaduelle ts it to lay , that faluation happeneth for Catiffaction 
of the debe: Foz relealment and payment do fo fighte one agaynt an 
other, that thep canin no wife ftand both in one refpect, Secondlp 
itouertheoweth al merits of mé:JFoz bow can that be of merit, which 
isof free gift 2 Paule fapth opentp: Cinto himthat worketh , rewarde 
isiuen, not of fauour, but ofduetie: buc onto himthat worketh not, 
but beleueth in btm chat iuttfieth the bngovlp, bis fapth ig imputes 
tahini fo; rygyteoulnetle. Accopopng whereputa Dauid alfo fapth: 
Bliled are thep whole tniquittes are forgiuen, and whole finnes are 
coucred,. hirdlp the woorde of releafinent ouerthrowech fatife 
faction ,whtch the apilts teach which faciffaction mult be made(as 
they beave men inband) bp pilgrimages, fattinas, and almefdeedes, 
Allo it queacheth the fire of urgatorte. fFoz ifthe debt be relealen, 
twhp is che Debter punithed > Laftlp this wopde relealement openety 
bnta wretched finners the gate of grace: in the conflict of death, it ig 
the hauen of faluation: anv itis the wellpaing of all comfozte, Anu 
thus much.concerupner the firlt place. | 

i Of the fecond. 
tcaufe this tert concernpne the arable of the creditor, heweth 
how reat Gods lone and mercy are towards mankind :Fj iil 

freak fomubat therof, Che mercy of God ts of two fortes: Che one 
is bniuerfal, wherethzounh be fuffereth the funne to rife bpd the oop 
¢ bad: ¢ the other ts particular, wherewith(as a moft deare father he 
embraceth the Church of his fonne DOF which Chak (peaketh tn the 

Ltt, thirng 
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“hé. xxii. Sunday after’ Trinitie. 
‘ 

; 

ehlide ofYohh: So God loucd the world, thathe-naue bis onelp be: we 

gottentonre } tos'theintene tha€ euerp- onewhich helecueth inbim, an 
fhould not peri) bit baue life chertafting, Our beauenty father could 

Hl hot bp. anh mreaeer recond bane declared bis mercp towardes bs, than i 
in gitting bis foune,who might by his death redeeme vs from defers . ! 
ued Daihnation,and qive bs euerlatting ttfe. Cherefore as ofte as wee*” Y 
heare Gods mercy named, let bs thinke thefe things, " 

Ff iri leths thinke howe great the miferte of mankinve ts before 
he be recepued into fauour. Wankpnode Ipeth onder foote, and wourrs nanely\ 

bed by the Diucli,with whofe venine being mozeoucr popfoned , bee bp Ci 
breatheth nothing but finne,fo2 which be is fubiect to eternall patnes, inst 

2 Che cautes of this milerie are tobe thought bppon , which are Giese 

| partly che fines ofour fir jparentes , anv alfo our otwne filthineffe, hat ig tt 

: For althouch that by the fal ofthem, wee be bound bnto the fentence ind\alitt 
ofdanmatton: pet notwithtanding bp our owne new finnes from dap inthe tp 
to day we are bound to {oer punith nents. abyolithe’ 

2 Che louingneile of God, anvhis rentlenefle towardes man: obedien 
kindets tobe thought bppor, sor the loutng kindnefle((aith Yaule) all foygt 
md the gensleneffe of God our fauiour appeared onto allmen. Chat bifpleat 

| greater loutne kindnefle could there bee, than that he hath not cat og pellihe 
Hi dvap for {o great (hametulneffe and filth > bath cot 

h | | 4 Isto be thought bppon , theraunfome, that ts to wit, the facts Debters 

bi fice of the fonne, whereby mans miferte tg releeucd, and {inne abo: Dob 
y | litfed, Dini that knewe no finne,be madefinne , that wee micht bee (oone a: 

said made the rtahteoufnefle of God tn Him, 2.Cor.s, bail 
La, | 5 Isto be thought hpon,che wap bp which wee may come to the to offen) 
Hii) pofleftion of Gans mercy. That way is thewed in the fick place, and aie a 
i is none other than true repentance. there 
a 6 Istabe thought how farre forth Gods mercp tretcheth = thar hae an 

t itis-tiot belonging too a-feme, 02 too the men of ony are : but inviffe: Deth ti 
rently to all that feare bun, sFo2 the bolp dirain being tatinht by the touts 

; {pirtt of Chatt, whom the had concepted by che holy Ghotk , Ginererh nei 
| in thts wile: Gods mercy ts fro generatid ta generatid wpan the that cant 
| fe are him : that ts,to all that repent. an 

{| : 7 Fs to bee thought opon,continalrhankfulnette in althe whale he 
ay life chat wee may glopifie God for his fo great mercie , with hare “te lt 

1, south, profeflion,and bebautour, ? . 

ie *8 Wee mult chinke howe wee may bee Geedetull tn fea miner ome ~_ 
aa , bobole , 
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The.xxii.Sunday after Trinitie. fol.26% 

whole life , chat wee loole not fo great a genefite through our olwne 

fault,as this better Did, | 

Of the third. . 

f | He third ching that J purpoled ports of arutuatl fozgtuing 

eche others {capes thatare wont to happen, JsFor this goetl 

fopntly with beleefe of forgiuenette offinnes. JRow there are 

twa things that moe toyntly with beleefe of ventiftion of finnes: 

namely Grace t Gifte, Grace is che very tultification tek ife, wheres 

bp Chrittes righteoutnelle is tmputed to them that belecue,an
d thete 

finnes clearelp are forginen. Df this we haue (pokenin the firk place, 

Giftets the very bettowing ofthe holy Ghat ; wheretou
gh antan 

thatis iutified by faith onelp, is tonither therewithall regenerated 

and fanctifped,that is to fap ,ts mopettped tit the fiethe, and quickencd 

in the {pirit, Che flethe ts mogtifped , then che cuftome of inning is 

abolithed, ¢ the (piritis quickened, when we begin to perfome newe 

obedience bnte Gov, A certatne parcell of this quickening,ts mutts 

allforriuing , whereby echeotbs forqiue other their mifocedes - 

vifpleafures. owe neceflarie this fopgiuencile ts, this dapes Gol- 

pell (hewetl mott euiventlyp , as JI fapde at the entrance into it Chavet 

hath commatided bs to prap: JF orgiue bs our debts ag we fo2rgtue our 

debters. sor Chpitt wil hae vs to folow his fathers
 example, 

Mowbeit,there are tuo kindes of men that offendebs, Some as 

foone as they percepue chemfelues to haue offended,doo by and by in 

humble wife delire forginenefle. But as touching tho
fe that poceede 

to offende,thou halt fopotue their offenres after 
thts manners aping 

alive all vefire of reuenge,thou fhalt not 
ceafe to loue hin fill, ra 

cher requite him with a good turne in ftceve of iniurte , although ; pote 

bane an yil opinion of htm as he doth delerue 
: fo2 twhen ag eee pos 

neth withe well to our enimies,be doth not 
forthwith require t x i 

Choutd like well of hole things that he himifel
fe aerere a a 

meaning is onelp that our mindes (hould be cleerecronima ve. . 4 

ag tonching thofe which as foone asthep haue offended 
; come . : 

by & delire forcriuent fe,we mult recetue 
them into faucur - es ; , 

thet, fo.ag wee map haute a good opinion of chenr, and there 4 , 

all bee perfmaden that the vemembance 
of that finnets wppedou 

before Gov. 
Poreoucr,itis to bee knowen, that chere happeneth gwo ee 

_—_—_.._. 
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The.xxiii.Sunday after Trinitie. 
of offences among beethnen : by the one ofthem, one beother hurterh 
another: bp the other the Churche te hurte , thatis to wit , bp fome 

. tumbling blocke when fome perfon lpueth naughtelp and dooth euill, Wy 
iv although be doo no hate at all to our olone perfonor gocds. After tis 

dit) this fore did chat inceftrous perfon burt che Church of Copineh-whont (ji 
| it tooke to fauour bppon his amendment, Chis forgiuing o2 releafes pent 

ment is of two fortes. Thou Male lape alive all hatred towardes bint, rhe gol) 
and then bppon bis fubmiflion thou thalt receiue him into fauour , ann hee obey 
embzace bimtas thp beother, whom chou ding cara fhunne leat thoy phat 
thouloett faine chee with bis tnfections. Let this luffice bpieflp con aaintt 
cerning the thirde place which requireth mutual forgiuenefte of the sat 
fcapes that happem betweene man and man,and that after the eram: wi 

| ple ofthe heauenlp father 5 who bath forqiuen bs fo great a debt fo2 ntl 
Chpiftes fake,co whom be alozy for euermore, Amen, nD " 

a4! fwereth ¢ 
¢ Uppon the. xxii. Sunday after we 43 it 

Trinitse, tio bat 

| The Gofpell, Ad athix. ee 
| 3 Se? ete ON) Hen the Pharifies went out , and tooke puree i | OF pe Mae: i iden ges tangle hym long t 
i" AlN e: in his woordes. And they fent out yn- a —~ has, too him their Dilciples with Herodes i 

6 i | ey N\ feruantes,faying ; Maifter, wee knowe . 
by Wey that thou arttrue, & teacheft the way me 
W Sk 2 of God truely , neither careft thou for ey 
i BAS 7 «i anly man for thou regardeft not the v RR SN? © outwarde appearanceofmen. Tellys 

| eat =<" therefore, howe thinkeft thou > Is it yi | lawful that tribute bee gyuen too Cefar,orno ? But Iefus per- ms 
celuing their wickednefle, fayde : Why tempt yee mee yee hypo- the Cai 
crites ? Shew methetribute money.And they tooke hj miles, } Aud he {ayd ynto them: Whofe is this . PAK he: th j em:Whofe is this Image and fuperfcription? bith ee 

Ne They fayde yntoo him : Cefars. Then faid he vntoo them Cine Hatiap aa therfore ynto Cefar;the things which are Cefars : and ento G 1 SS thourt 

a thofe things which are Gods.Whé they heard thefe words h atiey 
aa 9 maruelled,and left him,and went their w iki Chit 1 : , way nt ae The Rina 
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The.xxiii.Sunday after Trinitie. fol.262 

The expofition of the texte 

he intent of the holp Fathers that appopnted this Golpell tobe 

readin che Churche , was, that there thoulde remapne in the 

Churche, adactrine concerning che difference of the {ptrttuatl 

kingdome of Chpitt,and the kingdome of che wopld, And agapne,that 

the gonly mpahet knowe howe farre forth the ctutll Magititrate ts to 

bee obeped. sowe the occasion of this Golpell was the malice ofthe 

WPharifies,who(accogding to the jarophelte of Dautd) tooke counfell 

again the Loyde and againk his anopnted,to the mtent thep mpgbe 

overthrow big kingdame,and ftablith chetr owne fuperitition . Che 

whole Galpell is occupied about rhis quetion, whether Gods people 

ought of right to bee {ubiect co the ciutil and foretne Wageiteate , and 

to pap him Cribute , and to obep him + Co thts queition Chit ane 

Cwereth thus: Che Church ower) obedience to all chale to whome te 

isfubiect, Cheninasnmch as the Tewithe people is fubtect both 

bute Ged(for he chofe tt to bee his pecultar people ) and pnto Ce/ar, 

tubo hath fubnucd it by force of armes sit ought torender onta Gov, 

thatiwhich is due to God,and onto Ce/ar.that which ts Ce/ars. Chts 

anfwere (erueth to this purpofe,that be map teache howe bis Church 

ouchetobe {ubtect to the ciutll Wagiftrate, and pap tributes , and fo 

long to obep , bntill iccommaunde anp Ming thatts a gain Gods 

Wworde and the lawe of nature. Che places are two, 

r Df Mpporrifie anv cuftomable onebankfulnefle towardes thole 

that haue deferued well, | 

2 Df the quettion af the jbarilies and of the Pagittrate, 

Of the firft, 

T Hen the Pharifies went their way, and tooke counfell howe 

too take aduauntage of his woerdes . All the whole fforie of 

the Gotpell bearcty witnelle that the 19harifies were Ciyptites ents 

mies, And although there were nothing that thep co
uld finde faulie 

with,either inbis Doctrine 2 tnbis ife:pet fceke t
hey all — 

chat map be,to trouble him without cattle, ¢ toratfea {launder 
o ” 

a3 though be caught eutll,and tuned evill, This ha
th beena —s 

practife of Dppocrites in thts worlde. Tice haue an e
paiteple of tt in 

Cries Churche at this dap, The Wonkes and Popi
the jahariltes 

Knowe well inourh that our doctrine which wee teachats ta
ken out -€ 

re 
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The. xxiii. Sunday after Trinitie. 
4 bales pt 

Lye Wpicing sof Maples, the 19:ophetes and Apotles, and they hatie ing 
) hothing tyat they map tullp finde faule wich in the behauiour of manp reve 

godly “Dinitters : pet tnuent thep Diners craftes co vefame them,any “ft 
Mi leeke a thoulanve wapes to deface the Galpell,anv they had icuer (ee i i 

} \ the Curke reigne,than the purenefie of the Golpell mapntepned, Fra 20 
tavence comes thts fo great outrage ¢ From whence ts all this mas stud 
lice: Chep are Sathans champions, and therefore tris no weonder we 

| though thep endeuosur to boeake inta Chriites campe, Belives thig bg 
hE they hae hitherto bighlp binelteemed and much fee bp, and were cal- ee 

led mot bolp fathers. But now bicaule their hypocrite ig dilcoueren “— 
they growe out of credit,and their fuperitition ig byited at and Defpi- wie 

} fed. Cherefoze bende they alltheir forceto toppe che courte of the they 
f Golpell by laughter and bloadihev, But Gov be thanked, Chpittes anyon 
i} Churche ts buploed pppona mott firmeracke,{a ag the Gates, that tg pap great 
° to wit,the Deutfes andche powers of hell are not able ca meuaple ds pny 

‘" Gantt, Sich chen thatchis ts an opvinarte mrter > fis notto bee ptt 
maruellen, that thele Phartites doo according toa their accuttomed hobarite 
manner. 7 | 5 Lode, ¢ 

| Letos tee then by what policies they ineade Chrittes kinavone Cheitrit 
i Our Cuangelit appropriatech onto them foure polictes whichthep Cheliee 

eau | ble before thep putta their bandes, The fick is Counlell, They tooke the way 
haa catinfell lapth he.) Foz caurilell ig the foundation to woorke bppor af munde 
i, Therefore thep meet and conferre thetr wicken Deuifes tonither s ane thouref 
Le the moze mifcheeuous that eche ofthenrts in pining aninile, the more thon (Lap 
;, tshecommended. Chis dia che {pirit! of Chait in Daun forefee long tegteat 
. i befo2e,a3 wee finde in thefecond Ofalime: Cihp pa che Deathen fo Davie 
bs furtouftp Lage, and thy did the peapletinagine baine thinrg + hep ibyne oy 
Wi mere bathe in becde,bpcaute the Lordeturned their veuites into folp hott a4 Againe here ts noterte what purpolealirhei countele tetved Co Inte 
| take bim tn a trap in bis wordes,fapeh the Guanaelue : harbepneta inakean 

| taken,be might be made aieltingttecke te the people: big naire b af any ny i defamed : his aucthozttie be abated: anobe at lat be halen to nu rae .) : 

Hi inent as 4 blafphemer againt Gov, and arheretike ann soa a ie 
i} Wee eethe wif ofthe Wharilies countelling torither. Tarhenees rer 

wet : Ftogither. Inche chirve North ef Pie. place foloweth what manner of veuife they founde ont, Tt Iyken chef ia 
if Sood counfellers tofenvthetr Difciptes with Aeraves ferua ee eka 
Hs. berp luttle fecche thatthey might haue witnefles mefent to reo = ~— 
eee ervand to erode, ithe had fapd oughe chat afterwarne mi epoat big hate 
ji € mighe tases Mah 
ae ce 
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The.xxiii.Sunday after Trinitie, 263 

bee well (pkevol Chele thetr Difoiples had thep noozledthoowly 
in bppacrtie,that thep might bee the fttertodecetue , JFor note. de- 
cepue men fooner , than thele that outwardly pretend Golinefle ang 
curcelie when priutlp they purpole to beguyle, F ourthlp,the commu: 
nication of thofe hypocrites ts dDelcribed inthis wile: Maifter, wee 

knowe that thou (peakeft the truth, and teachelt the way of the 
Lorde aright , and that thowcareft not for any man. Chists the 
beqiuning of their talke : which furelp ( ifthou looke bppon the 
woordes)is mol apt, soz tt contepneth twathings : Fitri chey ac- 
knowledge hiimtoo bee thetr mater, and aftertoarde thep attribute 
bnta bine che bertues which a fapehfull teacher ourhttohaue, CCiber 

thep acknowledge him ta be cheir matfter their meaning ts, to fee ‘ 
not his enimies,but his friendes, 02 rat her bis Dileiples, anv fuch & 
had aveat delire talearne athis hand. And when wep attribu'e pnt 
im the vertues.that a true teacher ought ta haue, they crattely minve 

themfelucs in with bim,to the intenthe thould belecue they ment hii 

noharme, Wut thereis no dele, there isnoe wifedome agaynit the 

Lope, Andwhat are hole bertues which thep ateribute nto Chpitts 

The firit ts, the louc oftrueh, CCiee kuow(fap they)chatcheu arttrue, 

Tie (econd is,certaintte of doctrine. Andthatclap thep chau teachelk 

the wap of Govaright, And the thirdets, tedfattnefleand ttoutieffe 

of minde. And thou caret for no man, fap thep; CCiberefore + Bicaule 

hourefvecteit not any mans perfon(and this ts che fourth vertue ) for 

thou.(fap-they)regardeft not any mans perfor, hele foure verwues 

are qreat,and are required ofall Govs minifers.. Che toue of truerh 

myucth amap the darkenefleoftqnorance , aud maketh che truth too 

tyne out cleere .. Abe certapntic of daccrine makes bs that we bee 

not toffea tes and frowyth the wpndes of variable Doctrine 02 flote: 

inthe fondnefle of faife reportes.Stedfattnes and floutnefle of mind 

mate ama inuincible inbts office. CCiben the teacher hath norelpece 

of any mers perfons,te mak keel that the teucly can not be frp petted fo2: 

feare, 02 for airy other thyng. Chelebvertues doeththe i opde attry: 

bute to Wobn the Baveit andthe equele hhewed, that bee tas endus 

ed with chen {i Dede, JFor when Derade hav taken away bis bother 

itlips.wyle , Tobubotvelp tel oodehpmn,vot fearpng the perfon 

o: fate that erade Lat wei fFrorhe fapde> + Its not lawfull for thee 

to hauethy bothers tupfe: For which ch’ nx hewas put to death with 

in avabile after .. Sur) vertagg ham Deltas allo , who refitted the 
| Yop chet ; 
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The.xxiii Sunday after Triatti¢? 
| nicked ing Ahab, anv fapde openly too his face: Feis thor and wi 

Ehp fathers houle that trouble: Straell, Gut ag for thofe that poo not qu to bit 
. this, atemme rpehtlp tobe catled hireltuges, thantrue hepbherds. mat o 

| a>.therta concerapng the peactiles of ipoctties againiie Chute, J aueoe 
a nn st 

Of the fecond, pee art 
RT Olwlaloweth heir queftton, wh erwith hey chinke too catche grate. 0 
LN icheboloe of Chit 5 chat bee can not hifte awaye from firttitom 

| tjcvt.Isit lawfull (fap thep)too pay Tribute yntoo Cefar or no? guy: t0F 
Were thep thauxhe thac ot neceifitic anv fiinpip be mut baue anline: tyhat are & 
kedone of chele cwo thtnges 4) epther tyat t¢ was lawful 502 nos the agit 
tawfall , Tf he bas fapve it had been lawhull, he thonta hane bilplea: Gp fithiy 0 

} tev tye people , bpponlwhame the Cimperar had layed chis burthen Chet 
: againé thete wilies: € lathe ybharifies might haue agap opened he anit 

toveltroyp bin woe the people had Abaooned him, Ano tf be han fain bhere be te 
. it had not binlawlul, Derods {erutas were at hand co carp him forth; tyee (Capt 

With ag afedicious perfon to be puntihed. Char voch the Lowe then Gon, ay 
to thts quettion? be doth two hinges. Fixit he rebukech ehem.and afs ment , and 
Cerwarde he alloplech their queftton.Iefusfapeh the Euangetitt) pers rowerteme 

| cey uing theit wickednes{ayd,Why tépte you me ye Hipocrites? Dacittrat 
qt Deve thep founde true by thetr owne experience, the thing chat tiep with Ug ea 

eh) | bad{poa? to hii before tn the way of flatterp: Cyow relpectelt not the ours 
| i perfons of me. Che (olution to theiz quetion be framen in this wife, fap ” 

r | Shew mea peece of the tribute money: and they fhewed him delenoe' 
| a-pennic. Whole image and fuperfcription is this, fayth hee? cee 
by They fayd vnto him, Cxfars. Then fayd he vnto them: Giue an 
: . f therefore ynto Cefar,the thinges that are Cefars,and ynto God Tout 
HI thole thinges that are Gods. he quettionig anfwered tn {uch set 

\ life, as chatnepther our Lapa fupprellech the truth, nop the Wbari: thie 
f lies baue any joloz co picke quarrels ta him . CCtberefore beta con ae 
| founded, yey wandered and weat their waves. Salitele can anve on 

i device op any craftineile preuaile ayaint the Loy, ; rind 
| But what vory this anlwere of Chrites teach vss sFevikt it put: wo Otag 

teth a difference becwirt Cefars kingoone and Gods kingdome:that et 
ah is, betweene tye Kingdome of the world andthe Church . Aeaine it God, 
yf puctech a otfference bettwene the perfons that are chiefe of thete two Katy er 

ae | diuerskingvomes, Bila teteacheth that obenience is to be performen AN yon 
i Inborh kingvanes ; thatts tolap, that Goo mutt bane his foriaine in aa 
Hi big AEM 
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The. xxiiiySunday after T rinttie, °’" 26 4 
hisfpirituall Kingvome , and that due dutifulnelle mult be perfor 
med tothe ctutliniagiitrate, Inthis place J Houlde thewe what tg 
Due too God, F what tothe ciuill mariftrate.Wowhbeit fopatinuch as 
3] haue often becretofore entreated of the feruiceof GDD, F will 
now {peake heere oneip of the Wagiffrate, tothe intent.wee map 
bee putin mindebowe godly opinion we ought to baue of the mags 
ftrate . J will therfore (ap fine thinges concerning the Wagitiirate, 
Firt fom whence be is,and what he is, Secondly, what conditions 
ough: to belong toa good Waciitrate. Chirdlp,what is his Duette ,t 
what are theends of the ctutll couermnent, Fourthly, what right 
the ailtrate hath bpon the bodies and goodesof his Qubtects. 
Ano fifthlpy whar the {ubiects owe swo their Baqi trate, 

Che firk that I purpoled, that is too wit, from whence and tohag 
the Daqiltrateis,is declared by Joaul inthe chird te the Romatnes, 
where be teacheth that the Dagifrate ig of Hav, jo) there is no pas 
wer (fapth he) but of God, and che powers that are, are opdepued of 
Bod, Wihich thing truely ts to he onder fieve of the rightful gougrries 
ment, and nocof the confulton thatis oftentimes f{eene in fates, of 
moiternement for mennes wickednefle . Coereineas long as goon 
Wacgittrates guyde che hele, wee fee Goo (after a lozte ) prefent 
with vs, and rulpne us by the bande of thole whome bee bath fence 
ouervs . Contrariwife , where bnagodlp Dantitrates beare the 
{wap , verelp the wickedneffe it felfe procedeth of the Dinel, ann of 

the lewoe wil of the ruler; But pet Goo betng difplealen,letteth toole 
the repnes to tprantes and bngodly perlong, that hee map thereby res 
nenge the bntbankfulneffe of men. 

Thou hatte from whence the Waaiftrate iss and what be igythe 
fame 12aule definech:namelp that he ts Gods oydinauce fo2 the wealth 
of his {ubtects, while the good are miade much of, and the eutll pus 
nifbed with bodply papnes. 

The fecond chat J purpoled bps, was of the conditions o2 proper 
ties of a rood magiftrate, which in the rit .af Crodus are counten 

foure. Lhatis towit,chata iudge op amagiftrate ihouio be wile,teas 

ring God, fue and not conetous. Titihome muite rule bis voings, 

fealie in erccution of tuflices be map offende through errozy and 

glue mong Ndemet, Che feare of god mutmake bun haue an eye to 
Godin alcales, and to beware that he doo nos,anp ching that tap 

offeate him. Cruche nut purhiminmind cpathe admitte noc falle 
itor “ 

[yiieya 

—— 
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The.xxiii Sunday after Trinitie. 
interpretations and melting of the lawes ,nor gpue ‘cate toa tlalne 
backes and flatterers, Che hatred.of coucton{nefle mutt mayntepne 
Ciucevitie and bpright dealing in tudgement, Jo? wheras are Tuoges 
that wpll be bribed , there tavewell equitie. Sop tfibe accepting of 
perions be the marrpyng oftud gement, that rpght can take no place: 
bndoubtediy couetcuinelie wpli bopng ta pafles that the Fudge hall 
satierlooke bnpon the-perfonthan the cafe. Cherefore whofocuer 
bearpng otfire ts led mtth rewardes, he can not (ee what is richteful 
and good. Foz rewarbesdoo dlpnde the epes ofthe wple , anv pers 
wert the woozdes of the ui. Andbeereuponitis, that.Clay callech 
couetous Fudxes cheeues fellowes. 

Che chirde thyng that T purpoled concernpng the Wanifrate, 
fas of vis office, whereof wrlinowefpeake. And J wpll thewe 
the dutie ofa DHagtitrate partly by the teltimonies of the Scripture, 
and partly bp eramplesof famougsmen that haue boone office too 
thep, commendation. Che duetic of a Bacittrate tn general, iste 
be a keeper of Gods law, that is,amaphtepner oftrue religion, hig 
Ductie Dacth the qadlp Wagifrate then falfpll, when after che exants 
ple of Dautd, Tofas, and Czéchias, he taketh amap Joolatrie any 
the accaltons of Juolatrie: Lpkeas Csechias bake the brafen fers 
penctinto pauldoer : Jolas purged this Cempie fromodpuers Jools 
Maples hake the Calfe: And Dauid bp evyortattons byourde the 
people too daotrue feruicebnta God, jor hth the Waatitrate ig 
opdepned of God ta be Gods triniqer-for the weale of man:verilp he 
mitt tao his power ridde out of the Wap what thttrues fo ever he leethy 
hurcfuilbnto man , that che commonwealth oftherealme, and the 
inelfare of hts fubiectes be not tmpeached. Agapue the Mariftrate 
nine T after the erample of Jotas , fee chat true religion be fet forth, 
Mapntepied-and (pred abpaxe, and that mpeked Doctrine bee abas 
ltihes. And alehoul che cup! Wacrifrate and the mintiter of Gog 
uoarde hee tina DiEinct offited , pet tn this popncchey both mayan 
nt Eaxrree, too feeke toreatier the glory of Gar andthe welfareot 
Inga dus pet keeping the lawl meanes of either of their callings 
chatis ta wit,thatche ciuill Wagitrate endettour to take aap inpe: 
kemnefte , and aduance Gods glory by commaunvemene any fworde 
and chat che miner of Gods wove bp teachyne, ethortpne tebe 
Rpry and theativny, Furthermore , becaule religion can not bee 
tapitepned without teachers and leaviers 5 it ig the Wariffrate 
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The.xx iii,Sunday after Trinitie fol,2 65 
buetie to let bp {chooles,and to inaintepne hein with louings.chat the 
teachers and learners. map apply thenfelues.to the ftudic. of godly: 
nelle, eubes this, the examples of Esccipias,anp of the king of Nie 
Niui¢e,boalwatne tye Dagtttrate, that he (houlp by lolemne prayers 
bite Gav, and uy (vue conuerttan fo the Lopb,endeuour to turne awap 
Gods bah) epiper preleut opathand- Anothele chings are too bee 
referred to that part of the Lawe which chiefly concerneth religion, 
And as pertepning co theoutwarde ciuill Rate s Cheofkice of agood 
SPagiitvate in his conmron weale, is all one with che office of an ha 
net houtbolder th bis houtle: chat isto wit, thatIpkeas the rooditan 
of thehonlerulech his Chilozen in nurture , chattifech che ffubbozne, 
maketh wiuch of the good , dealeth rewardes among them,and (tobe 
bpiete) bendeth hinilelfe wholly ta this, thathis houthaloe map. ape 
peate to bee as well opdered as cawbee : even lo mult the Maciftrate 
Doo tris common weale, that bee map riahelp bee calles the father 
of his Realme. But ifany man delice cohaue the oucties of a Wagte 
trate reckened bp bnto bine : Let himkuowe chat the fir puctie ofa 
Waittrate is delive of peace, that wee maplerue Godin quictuelle, 
afd aboitthe fuperititions which coprupe the true religion, andate a 
Dinderance fo true godlineffe, 

Che lecande duette of a WManiftrate is, that eucrp man dao hig Dre 
tie aright, wich cannot bee Doone, but where the lawes are in force, 
and thozowwly evectted, JFo2 to make lawes and not to put them in exe 
ection, ts the deitruction of common weales . Cliberefre ag. it ig 
lawfuli for the Wacittrateto make bonettlawes : fo bee mult take 
heedesthat hep bee not defpiled, which thing commeth to pafle when 
f'yep are not executed. 

The thirde bueticis to puntihe offenders , and to defende the cilte 
{efle , accoyding te the teno2 of the lawes , and the moderation of 
wife men. Gp thele thinres tt is ealte too rather what are the endes 
that Mantitrates ferue for: namely, thathe ts odepned on Godse be- 
balfe,for the profite of the Churche and of conunon wealeg. Tiberes 
fore it ts well fapd,chat a S2ince ought to haue a cave of couermuent, 
of religton,and of his owne boule, 

The fourth ching that J promifen to intreate of, ig, the riahe of the 
Waxifrate ocr the bodies and goods of hig Subiects, Xenophon 
the johlofopher bpndeth a Wactiftrate pute thig Lawe +4 Ring 
mst bee Iedde, not by affection, but bp Lawe. Cibereuppon tt fols 

99 mt, | lowetl, 
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Tie .xxili. Sunday after Trinitie. 

foweth that the Daitrate hath Co much power cuet his Saubrecteg 

and their roods,as the lawes that are agreeable to the ten commanns “one 

: Dementes and too the lawe of natute , DOO permite and beare with. An 

th i Therefore ye ath po ver and authoritie ( accopding wnto the fourth sy 

rey commauadenent ) to commaunde his Sublectes needefull Duettes, SZ 

twitch are for che fafeqarde of tye common weale , andthe proiite of wi 

every perfor, S| 
Q ae a Mowe remainerh chat which J purpofeo inthe Gifth place , coms 

tA cetnpney the duetie of Subtiectes towardes their Dagiftrate. Che 
aie dteticof the Subtecie towarde the Wactirate , mape bee broughe 

into foure popntes : Chat the irl map bee ( accopdpng to the fourth 
commaundement) tao honour the Wactrate : thatis teo fape, too bee 

woe iit regarde him andrenerence him ag the mintier and Ltuetenane of tea 

ee GOD: fo asthouhonour hin, feare him , haue a good opinion of towed 

f~~ 

i hint, conttrue hisfeapesin the better parte, and not backbitethe — nso" 

iF WMaritrate ,as che rafcail (ort are wont to doo. JFo2 that ts freight. comtort,t 

ty foxbpddenbp Gods woozde: Curle not the prince of the people, vhole eue 

Bm Cinder the name of Curle are fiqnifped all Maunders and backby- sug eR 
tings. ynto the: ( 

dl The leconde,to obep his proclamations and atutes , aswell in ‘ Ana they] 

tak | Built paying tributes , as alfo in other things , fo farrefooth as thou maitt nc r 

. \ i lawfully without tmpeachement of religion and of the late of jQas lant | 

ria ture .Dereunto perteineth chisfaping of aul: TCiarnethemtolibs + that la 
i mit themfeltes to rule and power, to obey the officers,and to de redp 

ryan to all good workes. ‘ 

by The thirde to pray for Waniftrates, Crhore them ( fayth Waule) Rihisi 
fit aboue all thinges to make prayers fupplications , interceffions and A beth bis 
iy thankfaiuing for all men, for Kinas, and fer allthat are in authopitie, Sanioury 
AS that wee map line a quiet and peaceable lpfe , in all godlpnefle and licted tn, 

| tonettie, Hea and to} 
5 | The fourth not to ruth into the office of the Waniftrate : but tores that ts 
iit ferrethe difcuiting of matters tothe diftretion of the Wanittrate , t& =" “tary 

anp thing feeme to perteine to the welfare ofthe Realme , And thus  — Mthenay 
much concerning te Dagiftrate, God qraunt vs arace that we map Oh Chyite 

1 ii Hie peelde both true feruice nto GOD, anv duetifull obediencetooue "tony ap ae Pagiftrates through Felis Theis our Lorde, combombee qlopp fog Dis yy 
Re, | cuermoze, Amen. iat 

The Man 
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The.xxiiii.Sunday after Trinitie fol,266 

The Gopell, Math,ix, 

Pe om Hyle Iefus{pake yntothe people : Be- 
e ») NSO cee | holde there came a certayne ruler, and. 
Se ee LES | woorthipped him, faying: My Daugh- 

<9 sR Cy: teriseuennowe difceafed , butcome 
® es mS) VW | oes | and laye thy hande vpponhir, and fhe 
as | Cig fhalllyue. And Telus arofe ‘and fol- 
/F7 ARs as lowed him, and fo dyd his Difciples. 
4) hs ~ M5 And beholde a woman whichwas di- 

tA feafed with an iffue' of bloode twelue 
, yeares’, came behind him, & touched 

the hemme of his vefture, For the {aide within hir (elfe : If I may 
touched but cuen his vefture only,I thal be fafe. But Iefus turning 
him about,and when he faw hir,he fayd : Danghter, bee of good 
comfort,thy faith hath made thee fafe, And the woma wasmade 
whole cuen the fame time. And when Iefus came into the rulers 
houfe,and {awe the Minftrels and people making a noyfe,he faid 
vito the: Get you hence,for the mayde is not dead but fleepeth. 
And they laughed him to fcorne. But when the people were put 
forth,he went in,and tooke hir by the hande,and fayde : Damo: 
fellarife. And the Damofellarofe,. And this noife was abrodein 
all that lande, 

Theexpofition of the text, 
|] J2 this Golpell itis mantfekly vefcribes howe our Lorde fuccou: 

reth bis Church that is onver the croffe. Fox looke how Chart our 
Dautour was mpuded comardes this Buler , and towardes this afe 
flicted woinan : cuen foalfois hee minded totwardes mee and thee, 
pea and tolwarbdes all tolke that after the eraimple of thefe perfonnee 
(that is towit, of this ruler and this woman ) doo flee tohim, accor. 
bing ta that Prophetic of Joell concerning Chztt : AU chat call wy- 
pon the name of the Lope thall be faued , Cth this yrophelie doe 
both Chrthes woordes and his deedes arree. Wis wordes are:Come 
nto mec all pee that labour andareloven , and J will refrethe pou. 
is deedes are cuerp where too bee mette withall ; Dee healeth the 
blinve,be clenterh the Lepers , and heareth this lairus, and ¢his wos 
iran , and he fuccoureth chole chat call bpon bins, 

9 1.1, 
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The .xxiiii. Sunday after Trinitie. 

his cherefore is che fanmmne of this Stapte; that our Lopde tw092 

keiyrwampracles : Dee healety a waman that had beene vifealed 
? 

twelue peares: aid hee rapleththedead Daughter of thts I airs. Fir 

both thefe veedes hee theweth wyatminde be bearety towardes all 

folke, Che places are three. 

1 Theerample of chis woman, bir fate, fapeh , {upplication 

and healing 
2 She erample of lairus, andthe rapfing ofthe dead mapd, 

3° Shemockpyng , wherethpough Chart was {conned of his ents 

mics. 

Ofthe first, 

Lehouirh chat inthe Golpel the Ruler Tairus be menctoned firk 

| for cotinine to Chik : pet notwithRanding Ff will fpeake fire 

of this woman chat bad the bloondie tMlue,bicaule thee ts placed tn the 

middes of the Storie ofthis Ruler, Cherefore there ave tn this tua 

manfoure thittces too Vee noted: Sirit hir eftate :fecondly. bir fates 

thitdly bir fupplication t and fourthty,the bealing of the pifeale wher- 

with He was combered, Of which things eche one contepneth afene 

rallieifon and admontihment. 
rhe fate ofthe woman was this : firlt thee was a fimple anda 

foarefull woman: fecondly, (bee had been cambered. rit, peares wpth 

att iftue of blood, whereby tt is eafie to contecture howe fore thee mag 

forelpent and weakened. De thatis combered but one moneth with {o 

grecuous a difeale,ismplerable, and ‘afflicted prough : and what 

Hhallinee fay then of this woman that was troubled fo many peares? 

Thirolp, Warke addeth that thee bad fuffered many chinges at the 

1ahifitions Handes , of twhont fome with one medicine and fore with 
another had martyred the fie woman piteoullp, Sud for a vanntare 
thee had by this tune {pene all ir fib ance wyon them, fo that by his 
mot grieuous difvale the wag brought co vtter beggeriest pet al chole 

ctterp Daye worfle 
ts bovilp difeate 

ofhirsmore bitter, JFor whereas the Scripture faprh,that he which 

inneth annint the # onde, falleth tntco the handes of the V>hiltetons 

TCHbat coule thee Hinke elfe than that God han ait bir athap S$ -ethig 
was the fate of thie mortar, bard inouch vileaie of the b ony, rnalue 

jug of confctence  beggerte and contempt. Bue was the chcretone an 

| abiece 

— ont - pix o Z t oe ~ ¢ 2 M a . ' “4 ‘ae % ~~ erpentes had daone hit no geod but rather hee wa: 
thaiother. @heremorle of esnictence bad made \ 1 

me . 
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The,xxiiii. Sunday after Trinitte.  — fol,267 
abiecebefore Goo + Did Chpitt hake hit off for all thés’t Jo fires 
ip. For he came for the afflicted : he came fo? finners. Let bs therfore 
take coutace at this womans erample, tooraple our felues in our 
mileries, Lets acknowledge gous tui wrath againit vs for our 
finned sive aue hard what'was this womans fate, nowe folomerh 
‘bit fapth , Shee'caine’ behinde him and touched the hemme of 
his garment, for fheethotigt within hir felfe: Iff may touch but 
the henna oF hié garme nt, Agi iall be fafe, Chis fapine of hirg dex 
clareth luffictently what manner-of fayth the had, She perfuaved 
ir (elfe fo. a certaintie, that if fhee minbe touch but the bem of hig 
garment, be houls attapnetoo health «owe came hee bp lo rreae 
fapch's Gy che ontverfal ponile which the applpeotohir elf, Doubles 
lefle thee knewe this promife of Chott: Comme onto mee all pee, ec, 
Mere thee fick attributech onto Chee the pratle of truthe : Seconds 
ip Hheeappipeth chegenerall faping co bir felfe inthis wife: De cals 
letl all folkes bnto him, be promiteth help in cenerail to all, be wilt 
¥efrefhe all that are conibered, Tam one of thole that are coinbered, 
Fam oneofthaemulcitude which be calleth whollp bute his Chers 
‘fone Tvsiely beltcue he wil helpemee + Cee {ee how this momatt 
Hirred vy hirfapth: JQow will wee apply chis tabs. | 

As ofterasthe croffe pinchery' thee, epther wethitt op without, 
acknawmledite this-er: atte too bee as a certaine Serinon , kwherebp 
thy inefedieanad Sanaration ts Teebefore thine epes., Secondip, hee 
holoe the ikonrae of piditife and the etamptes , and thinke that Gon 
is ho accepeer of per fours’ ‘Hudthat be wilthade mercy on alt men tn 
Cre Telit, 22 Lith this confidence call ppon Chritk, and perfinade 
tly felfe that hee wibocate tice and orate thee thy requett, tf thote 
afke not poplan;that {5 t0 fay, tf Aor afke not that which wil poo thee 
tid rood ,on iebich map hinder Bons Kiorie. Ano apply onto thy felfe 
this fayine: Come syed ne al. ec Wh try hy when thou hat boone, 
thors fate feefe romferte . 

But this woman had Chat prelent, t {a we him with btr eyes? 

Hehe 8 farce fro nie.’ Chis Es & tenipEacts of the fefh:araint which 
fer thot fir! Chrtttes prdmnle <3! alt with pon too the ende of the 
iponlde . And fetondly, thativbhich the’ LL oyde fayn to Thottas: Bite 
{ed hte they that Geleue and feenot, And mozeouer that Chr ts no 
acceptet of perforg ,and howe by rertapn eramples when be wag 
ere in the Meth, he hewed howe he woulde deale with the rete chat 

oD m. tit, houly 
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The.xxitii, Sunday,after: Trinitté. 
| fhouldcallbpon him, Wut Jana qreat fianer + J belceue thee, But ptt 

Chri came inca de warld co Caue fianers: Salaich he Girt bimielfe: Glut 
. J caine notto call che rpgbceaus, but the linmerg ta repentance, Waule bey 

iti repeating chis faye): Seis alice faptng and wwopthpytobe embzacen the 

| i of ail men, that Cok Felus came tutochis world to {ane linners, Gl: ei 
if foheate) full grace appeared butoall men, Chen let bs beboloe the ex it 

anples of Gods meccp, Anam had cak himfelfe¢ al the wyole wapld fine 
into Daumation: IQeuerthelellebe repenteth ¢ is receiued, {aul pere mop 

| fecuted Cypides Church. eter denped Chritt:e Wanalles hav defi: ofricht 
ded bimnlelte with hogribie Toolatries and with plentifull bloudiher of bey Ch 
the Sainies; and pecail thele bppon thett repentance were recepuen ivogen 
into fauour. CCiberby ts hemes howe true this faping ts in che 1920: tring 

# pets As truely as J] litte fateh the Lord) mill not the death of the pun 
4 iy finaer duc chat be ould eurne anv Itue. Gpittin 

| Weercbnio make allo thele carneit affurances of Chait: Cterely, tee all 
‘" brrelp, 3 fap bnto pou, be that Seleuctl in ime halnor pettibe,but haue this wor 

| Ipfe. eucrlating, Set chou thele fentences and thele examples again contder 
thechouaheof che greatnefte of chp finnes, and knowe thou that Gongs nant o 
mictcp excedety the hugenetle of fnue,and that rrace aboundety. as Sie 

| bate mt Deede, mane bu 

yt Gut J kuotwe noe whither I ain, prevekinate., Chis ts che forekk beartat 
by pt | femptation,and commietl cuen trom Qathan bimelf, Ciba ts falne’s bowbvit 

| ! Avam ¢ his potterities fro we were in hinras in the general lump of The tok 
bg all:nankind, C10 recepued the pramife : was ituot Apam ¢ Chen hem of 
} gitenas chou are falne in. Adam: fo arechou parcaker with bin of the udton 
hs f promife,fo that chou wilt qiue credite tothe woozde of promife. Ze btn 
. ) gaine,tt is a cleare (aping of jaaule : God would chat all men.thoulde Check 
af bee faued,an3 come to che knowlenmre of his truth. Dereunto alfo mas a 
We Reth tr,that Chritt ciucth a generall commaundement to bis Dilcis the ln 

F ples : Bae pee tata the whole wopln and preache the Golpell: he chat ties x 

; belecucth and ts baptized hal be faned,and he thas beleeueth not, hal ty es 
iW de damned. nt ort 

iH But fateh ts che aift of Gon, which $e giveth ta inhom he wil: See imi 
Hit Howe manp things the flethe deutlerh to uc hinfelfe oucof the way of Bon th 
: i i} Saluation . Faythts Gars qtfte : but it ts heitowed in thig wiles He 2 Ds 
ey (etter! his waa0zde forth butoathee,and byddeth thee beleeues t,andi(n one 

Bhah § typ thought wpll bee woorke effectually, Wut take thor Heese thag Udy 

thy Beith tye Newes thou reli not the holy Shot, which thing Stephen on 
Hit chargerh ia 
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i. The,xxitif.Sunday after Trinitte,  fol,268 
charneth bis one Nation withal,cChen Ciitte looked bppon the 
Citie of Mierulaien, and thoughe bpon the delolation thereof, hee’ 
wept and {apde: : Dow oftert would F haue gatherev chee togither ag: 
the en gathered bir Chickens, ann thou wouldet tots Bebalve 
Chit will, and he willeth none other thing than the facher willecty, 
CCipat would hes Gather the childpen of Wierulalem too bis theepee 
folbe. Gut ierulalein beiig deceiuen by hirowne feoucers and falle 
Wrophetes, woulve noe: terufatem beeing caught with the bapte 
of riches, power , plealtires, and cares of his waplne , would not o 
bey Cit hic thepheard. Therefore as thee perithen by the tuff 
ludgement of Good ; {0 perifhed thee by bir owne default . Ebherefore 
trulting to Gods promiles( {pecially beeing ninerfall ) anv confire 
ting out {elues with erainples: Letbhs wteh this woman flee bnta 
Cli in our {oxowes' and afflictions :fo will i¢ come too pafle that 
inee Hall finde help tn time conuentent. (ice haue feene the fapth of 
this wonian: jow let vs looke byon that which J fayde was tobee 
conlidered tn the third place ,concernine this woman; namely, what 
thaner of prayer on fupplpcationthis woman made. 
Se hnldes bir peace , thee {peakes too hit {elfe j and hee dothina 

moze but touch the hem of Felis garment, Here ts no praper too bee 
Heard ofvs,Cruc it is tn ecde: here are recitedno words of praying 
howbeit here be lignes of one that prapeth , anv the effects of prayer; 
The tokens'and lignes are, that the commeth-to-him , toucheth-the 
bem of bis garment, and.iuithin hir felfe , chinkerh of his trentlenes, 
and from the bottome of bir hart witheth too chtepne' merep, Chik 
beard this withe noleffe than tihe bad beenr a mote tarnet prayer, 
Che effects that infued it were comfort and healing. CIT 

Cie read alfo of Woples, that thoughe be moued not his lips, yee 
the Lorde fapde onto him, wherefore crpett chou bvnto mestthereby 
le are taughe that the prayer which perceth che clouds, ts not a wars 
gpng of the lips nor ababling of words ¢ much talke,but rather an 
bumble liftinge bp of the minde to God,in which any thing te defiren 
of God though faprh tr Chaite. Chis thing is thfiemed bp che wigs 
nesof Dauid, who fayth:Cothee(DLow ) have Tift vp np foule, 

Wopeouer,for as much as there is no qreater (eruice of Ged, than 
tocaldpon him aright, echatte bebooucch the godly tobe occuppen 
cantinuallp therein: F wil bzeeflp (ap fomewhat concernpng right ine 
udcation Ti colve a litle befope toljat rue prayer is: now wil T hew 

4 m,titt, | be. Wpjag 

ee 
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The.xxitii-Sunday-after Trinitie: 
what conditions praping ought too haue continually “There be fue: 
coutiimall conditions and a3 it were poperties of a godly wayer;: 
shige are thefe. Jick after whatyforte aus mind new be feamed:tooy 
Pray, Decholp, what hauls niove ys and-prouoke vg,to pray. Cbirpes 
Ly who we ourheta callppou, Fourthly, bpon what foundation we 
Mould. qrownd.ouy (eles when me preale into Geos light toopray, 
Qnififtily, wyants to beelought,; and when it condition. , and 

huben wichout, ponvitian, jz: 
. The ici, Dueaninoe mus be franed in thie silos ff ivtt wee. 

mt pat of allshoughnof gloovingimcur (eluesy like as*this woe 
manarhnomlepged nothing but Hlebpnetle in bir felfe <Secondlp we 
mudiecle our nedpnes,wytch this afflicted woman felt very areat in 
hivielfe.*Shealet aman iwpehitrue repentance cat himletfedowne: 
befwreHod-sanpebatratheran: wruinde then tn: bopte,: Chatthis was 

Manta, Uapprareritntbat thee camedebinabumdbattip let the 
mine, be, Windle toe une by: alluved faye). : dFexercept a mart 
boing Merial fapch mich dim, be watech: bts moo ves: rather than 
pravet) , And tt tg ananpfet by the promiles , chat this woman 
theutabs fich a binre of fayth with hir onto the Word, : | 

9) Ghe fecond, BGhe eaules thatmmape motichs to pray y are many 
Chis wom withouc Doubee. thought oppan Gods commaundes 
HieatiniMbieh heearncitly requireth this fetuice atour bandes As! 
Katies {ie was notignegantofthepromiles: Dehermile he hav: not 
rome forth to. praying tuith logreat confidence, CCibatloener pou hal 
alike Tp iny nage yCapth Ghaite) mp Father wil gine tt topo; Vex 
age 4yisg Mee badifelt the Dinels tyrrannyy aud bir. owne nedpneiie,' 
whereby thee wagetnoned:toa feeke help-of bint » who: onely “ 
able toa thelgers «Allo Wee\ronlinered the era nples, Shee fay 
bowelarushanmave feteconia the. Low for his danghters: health, 
an Bran other-erannales Did (hee thinkevpan. By ehele and manp 
oper canes: Se was dirced onto naps Cherelme letbeisllo bee 
fisenen tos peeloe onto, Gad this feruiceofImitoeacion.saes bh the: 
ConINeaNsewerd Of God) si<erandip ibp the poonitlesa Sytrdlp 
thinking pyar the Deutls fieanit! ep sFoi iredyly:t by feoluni: orale 
Serie arbugeopaeltes and fifthlpiy the eramplies of chefhintge 0G 

Thethird :CAhe te tnbee.catlcddpon + Dnelp Gov, abo ty the 
Father, the Sanne; and the holparhok sso) mepther Snittegnon ime 
Att obecailed bpon fo: a " we eucrlatphey coninainpement: 

of 
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The.xxiitt:Sunday afterTrinitie..- fol.269 
of God: Callvpponimee inshe day of trouble. Aifo: Chou thale mop 
thip the Xeoyde cl) y. Gov, and bint onelp hale thou levuc, Fon fo caibps. 
pon any creatute,it is ranke TFoolateic,to, njich-the woploe is boptts | 
oo punithed , bpcaute fuch Sool feruice is hpah blafphemie agatntt . 

ov. 
The fourth = There ig qeoov caule to demmaundeoppan what. fourm 

Dation wee may ground ourlelucs to preale into Gods fight... Fo tf 
wer looke Sppan one felueg,, our owne confusion and fhame mill frap.. 
bealoap from praying, Agaime the {cripeuce fapth.. God beareth not. 
the dinners, Dertaine itis thatnoman trating bppon bis owne wore 
thynefle,is able.ta pap. CCijeretore that onelp, Dedtator betiveene 
God andinan Chik Jelus,isto ve fought vnto,whe offerech.biutelé 
to be out (pokelinan,twbhenbe fateh ; EHpatloeuer pou thall afke-ofthe 
father inmy namesbe thall ruicityou. | Chrongh the mops inelle of 
bim-therefore bane wee-accefle to, Bon the,father, , 

Che fifth: Cibat is to be prayed for + Thee kinde of hinag at e 
to be foughtforby praverjand thaee hinge ol ching sare to bee. wilbed 
away bp prayer, SF irl wee mut pray that Gods glory mapibee veues 
rencediamongs men, Secondly,wee niet pray forfoule bealth : and 
thirdly for things neceffarie to the maintenange-v€, thig prelent dpte, 
Ana-contraviwife, weeimtt withe atmap, firl, whatloewer.b dre 
Gods glory + fecondlp whatloeuer is again our faluations and,third- 
{y, whatlocuer is troublefome to vs tn this life. et bs aflure our felues 
lee (hall obtaine thefe things and (pecially whofe which are fetin the 
firit'and fecond place, Che good: things 92 bad, Wings of the mee 
kinde mutt he prapedforopnithed alpap , with condition that.© 
Blox be iit Duntnitbensniog our owe faliation MUDD... 1-91, 

Che fourthebing hat Hpurpofey vpon concerning this woman, 
is the beading of bir. -Ciberein tg tobe olde what- Chit fapde and 
Did, ad wirat hav happened onto hir, Cibat laid Chats Dauchter 
heafroopronifoyt, thy fateh bach mane thee whole. Gndinfo faplng. 
be healedtre aman bphis Mune pawer. bat hapuened fo the toe 
airs Gnd che woman was inade wizale.frain that haure... ipeve wee 

Hane many thingsy Fiet,cyattholewhtcl beleeue ave adopled Gads 
chitdpenaccorping todbis tert; Ca asunany.as' beleved onbts nanie , 
be avopoluer to become the Dounes of Gan, :Saecandly, y Hk tubag 
fort Sines igamvaoan towardvessheatices..Chirdlp , chat fayth obs 
teynetp anything of Gon; Aur fourchlpshatCenek ewerh ere, the 

ee 
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The. XxiittSiinday after Trinitie: 
peinrrof his nine Godhead, vctereth bis wilmanifettech his ‘office, 
aiid cowtiitiner) the trath of bis Golpel. Ofthele chings F will peake 
ao moze, bitaute of tye (hogmnefie of the time. it 

Of the fecond ) | 

¥ fo in this Ruler Tairus wee haue anegample of fapth , Srntas 
-Auocation, Confefltan, and Dope, Beholde thete came acer | 

taince Ruler, Dere bat chou his fapth 5 and worlhipped him, ‘ere 
bait chow the frutte of faith, Hnuacation, Chefe twa conteine conte its 
en.Lord (fapth be)my Daughter is euen now-deceafed : but come 
and lay thy hand vpon hir,and thee fhallliue;' -Bebholve-wich home 
great hope he prapeth.ciee then may learne hereby torepapre ynte 
Chrikin our necellities,co call bpon hit bp tath to confeile him, anv 
toafture our felues that we thal obteyne of him whatloeuer ts fer out: 
welfare, But what doth Chri s He foloweth hin, And when Telus 
caine intathe haule of tye Ruler,and laweche mintkrels ‘and the peas 
ple making anople,he fapde’s Get pee hence. And whenthe people 
iwere put forth : be {aid to the Damilel: Damtel artle. And the Dame 
felavole : and the fame bereot was bayted overall that countrey, Bys 
caule the civcuntances of this epanrple do almott tn al popnts aatee 
twith the example ofthe wainan : Let che chings. tya¢ Thane (poken 
alreadie concerning the woman, {uffice at thts time, 

Of the thirde.. 

VV Hen Chrift faid : the mayde is not dead, but fleepeth , they 
skorned him. Dereleth¢looke bponchpee things. Firit, chat 

the tworla not onelp is bnthankful comarog Chttt hts benefactor , but 
alto fauaben him tolcome, And why fo sbtcaule the wozldis blinde, 
and therefore cannatindwe aright of Chrtifies doctrine and voopner. 
Che flethlpy man perceiuech not the thinges that are of Gods (pire, 
Fleth hath no tatt hut of flelh. Che wilevome of the fleth is at enmitie 
with Gov, Cherfore vnletle we wil yo attrap ¢ become (konners with 
the world let vs bearken to the Gofpell,chat our minde may beenine 
tightly tnftructed concerning Gods wakes. Che fecond thing which 
we ouxbt here not onelp tolooke bppon but alfoca wonder at, is that 
Chri neuerchelelle praceedeth tn hts holy purpole, He is noe deinen 
away tnich never fo great buthanktulnefle of the world chat he thoulve 
Faslake bis Church.idee beareth rule euen i-che niovegs of his ents 

mies. 
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The.xxv ‘Sunday: after Trinitie. fol,270 
sles. Cye-thirde ching chach ee ceacheth too bee obferued here, ty Chrtteserample , -. Therefore if wee bee {horned fo? ovr pofeifion; let vs Igoke bppouthe fonneof God, and let bs fer light bythefe 
{comes 5 which are the Diuelg bezatdes . Che malice ofthe worlng mut not troudle vs, hue the example of Gods fonne mutt encourage 
bs : for he is with pg accordpng too his promife : J wpll bee with pot sate He of se ways Gam this our onelpmediatour togeas 

e Fatyer and the holy Gho pty Ve oly Ohost,be honour and glory for ener 

V ppon the,xxy. Sunday after 
Trinitie, 

The Gofpell. Math xxizii, 

Hen yee therefore fhal fee the abhomi- 
(ige nation of defolation, {poken of by Da- 

niell the Prophete, {tanding in the ho- 
@, ly place : let. himthat readeth it,ynder- 

fre itandit. Thenletthem which bee in 
lewry flee intoo the Mountaynes. And 

| let him whichis epithe houfe top, not 
j] come downe too fetche any thing out 

of his houfe, Neyther let him whichis 
| in the fielde, returne backto fetch his 
clothes, Woe fhall bee in thofe dayes too them that are wyth 
Childe,and too them that giue fucke. But praye that your flight 
bee notin the winter,neyther on the Sabboth day . For then {hal 
bee great tribulation, {uch as was not from the beginning ofthe 
world to this time,nor fhalbezYea,and except thole daies fhould 
be {hortned,therfhould no flefhe be faued ; but forthe chofeng 
{ake,thofe dayes fhall be thortned. 

Then if any man fhall fay yntoo you : Lo heere is Chrifte , or 
thereis Chrifte,beleeueit not, For there thall ary{e falfe Chyiftes 
and falfe Prophetes,and fhall doo great myraclesand wonders, 
In fo muche, that if it were pofsible, the very ele@ fhould bee de. 
ceyued, BeholdeI hane tolde.you before, Whereforeif they 

{hall 

~ 4, 

_—— 
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The xxy. Sunday after Trinitie. 

thall fay vntoo you : beholde he isin the Defert, goe tot foortht 
beholde hei in the fecrete places;beleeue not. For'as thélyghte 

ning commeth out of the Eaft,and thineth into the Welt: {fo thall 
the comming of the fonné of man bee. For wherefoeuer a deade 
carkaffe is ,euen thither will the Eagles refort.. 

| Theexpofition-oftext, 
His Sermo of our Lobes ,conteineth a notable adinonition, 
berp necellarie inthis pertllougttme, sforleetng ‘that aule 
(aity:CCibatloeuer things are wpitten,are written fo2 our leare 
ning there is nareafon we hauls chinke that thele things are 

fpoken and mitten fo the Sewes onelp + ut rather for bs wha are 
ote neerer the latter Dap than the Jewes were . This Sermonis 
Hoth mot npeadfidl,and allo moft comfortable, sFo2 tn refpect of the 
bneonly awd {uch ad repent not,no Sermon canbe more terrible , fog 
ic chreatnetl hoprible punifhmentontothem . Wut tnrelpect ofthe 
godly andthole that repent’; this Scritnavis full of cont fo2¢- FOF t¢ 
promiteth deliuerance fronrall thele'milertes . Cliben pee fee thee 
things (fapth be life op pourheates; for pourredemptionts at hand, 
She occaiton of this lermion was'a double demand of Cots Dile 
ciples : wha taking s¢caltan vypon his fozetelipne ofthe detructiow 
of Hierufalem’, ( whereat the Po20pbelie goeth befoe inehe felfe 
Carte Chapeer > denvanded of hprit Heil, toven hae ioulve come ta 
palle, alin afterarrd, what tiene fhoriloe goe Uefore the ods com: 
tine, Cinta thefe queftions the Love antiweatech, not accoydpng 
as thep? fiefhlp deltre requp2ed, but accdpding ag he Kuewe tobe pros 
table for their iinFeuction tothep? foule health’, Che tumme of thys 

Sermon ts,that Chrtt forecellech thettme of the velttuctionof Hie. 
rufalem,any theweth the tokens of hts connming vrtaa Firogreinent, 
She places are tino, ape: ssbaeyt rs 

1 Chptites anfweare and his foxelapiner. 
2 Che vieof this doctrine. 

; Of the firft, | ; 

Hitites anfweare hath thao partes ; i the firtt of which, he ‘aunts 
fngareth tothe Grit vemamnive: nainelp whereit the Ditriples 

afked tyr whet Hierafalem (haulde be veftroped : anvin the fatter 
he anfwereth ta the leconsdemaund,wyerin his dtlciples afken hint 

of fig 
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The.xxy. Sunday after Trinitie, 271 
ofhis comming to tudament, 

Chefopner part contepneth the fignes that coe befaze the de- 
fruction of Dterufalem , which beeing manp,are reckened bp, not 
Onelp tn the tere which pou haue heard, vue allo inthe begining of 
this Chapter , 
Che tirit Hane ts , chat there thal conte falle Chritts, thatis to wit, 

foude Inet, Inbich thail belpe chem felues thatthey ave Mefsiafes 
and Sautoures:which thing hathe come too patle, for there came 
thee Archknaues one after another, that nue a great multitude of 
nen after them . One Teudas, anda certaine Ecyprian , and Simon 
the Sorcerer, Teudas (inthe tyme that Sufpius Was 192eltdent of 
Lurie) perluaded the people to take there roons, and followe him too 
fordan. F oy there bee bare them inbande, be would with a becke vez 
ulde Che waters , that they might pale dypthan, and fo recover their 
libertiz, and fee themfelues free fromthe bondare of the Romanes. 
To whome the foolithe people obeping , when they looked in vapne 
for the miracle, were al flapne, Chis Egprian alfa promifen faluattd, 
welfare, and reft too them that folotwed him, But they alfo being des 
lubed , {uffered tut pnnithment for their rathnefle . Simon the Bor 
cerer ,( when he coulde not for monep buy of Weter, the gifte of 
giuing the holy Ghotte vifibip, andheard Wdcter fay: Curfed be thou 
and thy money too, deuifer another wap, which Le by his Diuelith 
craftes berntthed and ouetcalte with a glofie of rontpneile , Sobe 
fapde be was the power of God, and through pis fiightes many. were 
Decepued . JNowe, why Gen Inffered thts thing, aule to the Chere 
fatontang anlwereth : Gicaule they had no will to belete the truthe, 
God fent chem roy lutions, chat they thould belcue tyes . This Pitts 
niihment are they worthy to baue,that wilfully thutte theire eves‘ae 
galt the cleere lpaht of the Gofpell. Sfterwarde the tert contepnethy 
anabnonttion, Jor thus fapth Chart: See that no man veceiue pou. 
Many Hal come tn mw namesfaving Tam Chu, Chis horrible ptrz 
nithement ofthe Newilhe peapls may put bg in mtuvde to feare Gov, 
aid reucrence Chriftes Golpel, 

Che leconde ligne that Hhoulde wo before the defruction offers: 
falem, Dee Clapth be) Hall beare oftwarres 5 and of the ramos of 
warres, Ze fortes telttiie that many inch warres went before the 
DeFtuctionat Wrers [salen Fife were flayne tua thoufande though 

the malapevtnerte of a foulotour chat tkofien at the petute members 
of 

_— ——— 
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The.xxy.Sunday after Trinitie. , 
ue: ofthe ewes. Agapne,murtherers did {ee bponmen openly , and cae wwe 

tpt fwopdes clofelp binder their clokes, flue all men that thep mette. went 
| Belides thig,there were flapn at Cefarea two thoufand, At Schytho- pitt y 

| polis thirieene choufand, At Aicalon two thoufand and fue bundzen, toa 
ayes ||, Gt Prolomais twentie thoulande, St Alexandria fiftie thoufand: and holyp 

at Damatco tenne thouland, Belalde howe true Chpites forefaping byt 
nas , ¢ howe fore the Sctwilh people was punifhed fo2 thetr bnthanks gupnit 
fulneffc.CCibat thall J fay of the famine, pelttlence, anv earthquake, diate 

| ehat happened according to Chaties jo2opheffe’: Au thefe chings doa infected 
thelwe the finnes of the people,and pet thep were but certayn flozithes lotielpi 
and fleabptings to the mtfeheeues that entuen, terinz0¢ 

Che thirde fiqne, was the perfecution of his Difeiples, You fhall (ue sto 
| | bee hated ofall men (fapth hee) for my names fake. his perfes pele.) 

1 cutton began at the veath of the mai boip Party) Steuen, anv afters Inatnde 9 
nM ward qreme Daplp more andere, Iowe the affliction of Cirittes Prive fi 
i bifctples was of foure fonts, JFirk in thetr bodies:fop fome wer whip: concern 
4| ped, fone cructiied, and fame put to one torture, and fore too another, bere. 

| The lecona affliction rofe of the ftumblpny blocke that wag cafe bp, man [ap 
ebofe that fell fromthe Golpell. sFop many beetuy dilcouraged with beleeu 

| ehe bicternelfe of perfecutions, tell trom the Golpell to the exceedpug then the 
{ great greefof ChpifsDilciples. Che third affliction of Chatits oiler Behold 

PBR FE it ples caine bp falle Jorophets,of who ther were ts maup tnthat time, fapde 
My bc! and Epiphanius mpteth of then: asthe Simonians which were the leat th 
4; €olotnerg of Simon the fopcerer, who aftermard fell bowne in che mide vo m0 
| Delt of the Citic of Rome, and perithed, . After chele come the Me- ty ton 
Cyl : nandrians,twhich were the folowers of Menander: the Saturnilias, hy she 
| | tai which hung bpd Saturnilius:the Bafilidias which folawed Bafilides: meth o 
TW the Nicoalites,twbich folowed the filchpneffe of Nicolas that was one thal 
: | of che feuen Deacons:the Gnoftickes, of whome the franticke furies can 
4 were without number. And as fo2 Ebion ¢ Cherinthus, whtch were pant | 

entintes too the Godhead tn Chritt, Fj will not (peake of them, See erat 
tit botwe inanp armies thep had of falle teachers , that would not be cons b) 
Mt tent tuith the finglenefle of the Gofpell of Goos Sonne, The fourcy by, Lg 

wit affliction of the Dilciples was the malapertneffe , Qubburneffe, and e Sg 
poet aa onebankfulneffe of the whole people, tte 
i i Me i} Che fourth igne : And the Golpell thall bee preached ouer all the man be iopld, foz a witnefle too all nations. Paule witneffeth chat this wag ». i ‘i ie boone when be fapth: earn thep nots Gut ehetr founde wene forth ins Te 

. Aes g Wy Pp | {oe 
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The.xxv.Sunday after Trinitie, ‘ 272 
tei Alt the world; Dychertos concernpne the tignes that wente befoie 
thede tructionsf Hierufalem, ‘IQowe in the tertts deleribes the fie 
Sure of the deftruction, When yee fee the abhomination of defola- 
tiomwhich is fpoken of by the Prophete Daniell ftandyng inthe 
holy place, then let them that are in Iewrie,flee vntoo the Moun- 
taynes. As if he han Capo, then thal the armie approche which thal re 
firop Hierufalem. Chis abomination was the wickeonefle and V- 
bolattic ofthe Temes, wherewith alimoft all the whale JQation wag 
infected. Ueis called abhbamination, (which is-agimttch too fape aa 
lothelpneite) bpcaule Godlotken it aga mot fichy thing, And i¢ wag 
tevinzd the abljampnation of defalacion, for the punifpmente thar en: 
ited s which punifhment was che defolation anv watte of tie Feith 
people, Dpthertoa concerning Chpittes anfwere ontoo the former de- 
maunde of his Dilciples , couchpne the veltruction of Hierufalem. 
JAIwWe followetiy his anfwere too the feconde dematnde’, which was 
concernpig bts cammpny , wherein foure thpnges are too bee confi: 
Dered. Firite, that bee byoveth-ys beware of fallefiynes: TE anp 
ian {ape vntoo pout Beholde here is Chrifte , or there is Chrilfte, 
belecue hym not. Another is, thathee warneth bys Ditcipies 
thep thould not though ‘dpoufpnetfe forgeate hys admonithement, 
Beholde (fapth bee) Ihaue tolde you of itbefore, Asifhee han 
fapde , J woulde haue pou alwapes mpndfill of thyps my fortelipne, 
leat that forgettpng it (after the example of others ) pee renounce 
pour profetion, Che thyrve is, thathys commpne hall not bec ite 
the conners of the wold, op in the wyloerneffe: but that it (hall bee in 
the open face of the wold, Lyke as the Lyghtnyne ({apeth he) com- 
meth out of the Eafte, and flafheth intoo the Weft: Euen { alfo 
fhall the commyng of the Sonne ofman be . Therefore there is ne 
caule whp pou fhouta beleewe them that thall come and falfly take pps 
pon them the name of the Mefsias. Che fourth is che gatherpng tonpe 
ther of the electe bntoo Cipift, Wherefoeuer the carkafleis (fapech 
he) thy ther will the Eagles alfo refort. Chat ts ta fap,accozdpne ta 
Paules Jinterppretation:Cihen Ch2 pik commeth too Judgement, wee 
fhall bee taken bp too meete bpm tn the appe,and fo wee thal be with 
bim fo euer. 

Of the fecond. 
eee as thelethpnges thathappenedtoo the Tewes are 

lignes of dole things thag Mall come cao pafle inthe latter papes 
belong 

ee 
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The.xxy.Sunday after Trinitie, 
before the comming of Chaitte, inte which dapes itis our Happe toa 
light; Hc ig meete that wee looke bpon thole thinges that ave Done 
in our age, and tofee howe thep agree with thele things. 

Among the fiqnes , wee haue heard befoze firt chat there honlye 
coltie fome that thoulde tapne themleiues toobee the Mefsias the 
like whercofhath happened a few peates again Germanic. Fora 
certaine Hollancer named Dauid George, tooke bp pon bim toobee 
Chatiie and decepued many , who alterwarde being Dead, was digs 
ged bp agape and burned. Chere were others allo both of Tewese 
of other nations, which came co aneuill ende both thep and their fos 
lowers... Againas touching warres andbautes of warres, 7 arkie, 
and many other nations do theiwe how well this fiane agreeth to our 
tine, and turelp (oer things are pet tobe looked for. Belives this, 
the daplp repoxtes that are brought nto bs, doo declare howe fore 
the Churche is perlecuten ta many Realmesyas in Turke,in Greece, 
in Ztaly, in Spayne, and in Holland, $Hanplects {pring op from 
ttine to cine, exceeding greatisthe bntbankfulnefie of the wopld tos 
warbes the Golpell, the manners of mole men ateberp cerrupte, 
Derevnta maketh allo che fourth fiqne of the Lopdves comming vnco 
ludgement,that the Golpellis preached welneere ouer all the world, - 
And although thts ching be not dane openly eucry where in publicke 
place: pet notusithftanding , in allrealmes ofthe worlde there bee 
laine that heate the Golpell,(Uibp is tt preached $ sF 02 a witneffe bn= 
Co bs: and chat after adouble manner, F 02 it ig a witneile of faiuation 
tf wee beelete the Golpell: and it (hall bee a wituelle of cur int name 
nation, tf iwe beeleue not the Golpel. J2owlet bs gather the vfles of 
Chrtites fopemaritne, 

The fir ole is that whereof T haue {poken already namely , that 
all hele thtnges baue happened fo2 oure tafiruction alfo, that therebp 
inee map chinke, whachangech over thig mofte onthankfull woplve, 
before the comming of our Lore bnto iudgment, 

Che lecond. Thele chinges let before our eves the nreatnetle and 
filshinefle ofour finnes , and they are as it were certaite poeparas 
tines ofthe puntihmentes which thep (hall (utepne thathaue not res 
pented. 

The chirve. He ave aymonthen here what venreance abrpeth for 
them that defile chemfelues with the bloun ofthe Satutes , dee that 
perlecuteth pouclapth Chattt )pertecuterh mee, CCibp Byeaute chig 

perlecution 
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The.xxv.Sunday after Trinitie 
petlectitianis nade fop the Golpell of Chpitt ano for profelling of 
hint; JRowe lome of Chtkes aduerlarpes retopce when they bane 
boone wickedly : but the time willcome ., that they thall {ulter byeter 
papues foy the blood of the faithful chat thep haue hed, which crictly 
out fromthe eavth unto Gow, and calleth for vengeance wherwith the 
Lut Sudge (hall pay thei home tntheir time, according to this teres 
Clengeauce toler, and § wulrequite it :thetr foote thal flipin tyme 
comienient. Che Lorde delapeth punithment , andaccording to the 
tichnelle of bis goobnelle and long fuftering, prouoketh them to re: 
perutance, Foz be ts not delighted in che defkruction of inners , but he 
mouuldrather chat all men (ould amend and line accopding as be him 
felfe witnetlech bp his Ja2aphetes inthele wopds: As cruelp as live 
(faith tbe lord) if wil noc rhe death of afinner, but that he ould turne 
andliue,. JNotwithftanding, bee that abuleth this goodnefle of Gov, 
Doth hoopd vp wrath cobinilelfe againt che day of bengeance, 

Che fourch ole of chis forewarning is, thatie putteth os inminde 
of repentance. Chen certaine reported onto Chrtk,bowe Pilate hav 
mingled the bloc ‘of the Hewes with they2lacrifices , and that the 
Towre of ilo falling votune had killed epahteen men: he fapd, Eps 
cept perepontjpee thall all pevtthe Itkewife. sor be auouchech thae 
this was Doone, not onelp for thole that perithed there , but allo fog 
bs thers, chat hep taking warning at their mnfchaunce , might amend. 
Puch moreiougyeche miferie ofthe Tewih people to put vs tuinin 
of repentance, {pectallpfeemng the caufeis not unipke . - Fox thep 
were plagued chiefly for. contempt of Religiox. And beleeche pore 
wat thing ts there here bulike + CCiherefope letvstake warning bp 
the Jewes to ameny setimes, that we runne not into the bands of the 
diving God, {ooucr than wee leoke fo. 

The fifty vleis , thathy the perflecucion of the Churche which at 
chat time was very fore, wee mull learne that the Litisens of Chritts 
kinqdonve (this worlde mui not flourtihe and entope the outwarde 
dominion of ehe worlde. jFor as the Church of Cit tsnot bound 
to aupe certapne place: fothe glezy and renotune thereof confitteth 
partly tache confcience of the godly,and partly in looking fo2 the ape 
pearance of Jelus Chak, 

The lirt vile is,that wee thoulde iopne our {eluvs to the Citizens of 
Chrites kinavome,¢ not be frapen away with the huaenelle of pers 
fecutions, Jo althouclh al chat wall line codlilp in Chit mutt futfec 

Rui, perigcue 

_— —.__ 
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The.xxv.Sunday after Triniti¢, 

perfecution: pet nottwith tanding , Chritt pronounceth them bleffen, 

bicaule that after che prefent affliction, hall folow glory, whereuntos 

there is no wap but bp che crofle, . 

The fecondis,that bp the harmes of the Jetwes and hp their hurts 

we (houlv become the warer, Cherfore to the intent we gonot alttap 
with che Tewes,let vs follow the Lampe of Gods wapde : fo2 this as 

fone canmake va fafe fri mifgoing, Chy wo2d (faith Dauid)is alane 
terne tomy feete and alight bneomy eps. 4nd Paul will baue bs to 
carp before bs the wo2zd of Godas a burning crefice, 

Tie epaheis,chat wee are admonithed too fet the name ofG DO DH 
(whichis a mof trong tawre)againt all the miffoptunes that hang 
ouer bs. JFo2 thus fapth Salomon: Che name of the 1 onde ts amok 
{trong tore , to which the tuft man thall flee and bee faued,. Some 
put their crutt in chariote(fapth Dauid)andfome tn hopfes , but wee 
will call bponthe name ofthe Lowe, By the name of the Lone tg 
ment an humble praper which proceedeth of true faith in Chat, and 
this faith is t¢ that ouercommeth the world. JFoz thus faith the Apo 
ftle : Chis is the bictopie that cuercdmech the wopld , even pour faith, 
TCiby fo > Bicaule thep cal bpon Chpitk the banquifher of the woplpe, 
&€ haue Chr prefent acaink whom bel gates are able todo nothing, 
W etbhs prap therefore chat neither our miade mape hee dazeled with 
byainelitke opinions,nop our faith quatle tn fo great burlpburipes, 

The ninth (g,that we thould fogtifie our {elues again fiumblings 
blockes, whereof rhere (hall be verp manp:but when they come , wee 
mutremember Chrtttes faping : Bzbolde J haue tolve pou before. 
Meither thal chefe tumbling blockes bee al of one kinde. 02 fome 
fumbling blockes thall tee of perfecution : fome ofthe fewnefle of 
them chat poofelle Chaift : and fome,of thems that fall from Chpift, 
For many tnthele mifertes that are tocome, fhall btterlp renounce 
Chrtites name this Golpel,and fubmit themfeiues agatne bnto Sas 
tan. Danp inthis inal companp thal be bpincers bp of diuers fecte, 
and pet hep thal profe le Chrt. Aqaint this geare wit Chartthane 
bs fenfed. And bicaufe chatharmes forelten>dohurt thelcie, Chrik 
would haue his Church warned of them before hand. 

She tenth vie ts, that wee Ipuing in the feare of Gov, thouln waite 

for the comming of our 1 orde Felis Chzttt,who thatt bring bs ful ree 
demption, which redemption ts the ful and finall ende of all Chrtttes 
benefites , uta which all ocher benefites are appopnted. sor the op 
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The Purification of Mary, Fol,274 
wer of Chpittes benelites is this ehat is pefcribed in. 1. Copinth.1. 
in thefe wozbes : God hath made Chik our wiledome, our rigoteoul: 
nelle our olineffe,and ourredemption , toche intent that bee wbich 
gloriech,(houlo logy in the Lorde. ie is our wifenome, when be re- 
uealeth bis fathers willpntobs inthe Golpell, De is ow righteoul: 
nefle, when wee by beleeuing bis Golpel,baue bis riahtesulnefle trite 
puted bnto bs. De becommety our bolpneffe, when we being inftifier 
are endued with the holy Ghottsthrduah whole operation we bences 
foorty purpole anew lpfe. And at length be thall be our revemption, 
when full{aluation fhall happen vnto us though him , to whom with 
the Father and thebolp Gholk bee honour, praple yand glozp workk 
Wwithoucende, Sea be it, 

Uppon the Purification of Sainé& 
Mary the Virgin. 

The Gofpell... Luke.ti, 

775) N D whenthe time of their Purificati- 

. ee Fee, fhall bee'called holy too the Lorde)and 

‘f Lorde)a payreof Turtle Doues or two 
young Pigeons, And behold there was 

a man in Hierufalem whofename was Simeon. And the fame ma 
was iuft & godly,and longed for the confolation of Iftael, & the 
holy Ghoft was in him, And an anfwer was giuen him of the ho- 
ly Ghot,that hee flhoulde: not fee death, before he had feene the 
Lordes Chrift. And he came by infpiration into the Temple, And 
when the Fatherand Mother brought in the childeIefus to doo 
for him afterthe cuftome.ofthe Lawe’, then tooke hee him vp in 
his armes,and fayde: Lorde,now letteft thou thy feruant depart 
iu peace according to thy woorde.For mine eyes haue feene thy 

| N nui. faluation. 
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The Purification of Mary. ) 

falndtion. - Which thou haft prepared before the face of all peas 
ple. A lyghttolighten the Gentiles,and the glory of thy people 
I{raell, 

The expofition of the text, 
"jAthis Feakis handleda part of Cirittes Torte , namely, hore 
[: was offered bp inthe Cemple,accopaing to the Law : and how 

Dimeon arpebhteous ma acknowlede ed Felis the fonne of Warp 
to bee the very Mcfsias , pea and that by inftinct of the halp Ghott by 
whorine hee had recepued an anfiwere that he fhould not dpe before hig 
epes ban feene Chit the Lode.CCihome when he had een, hetooke 
Utnt tuto his armee,and blifenbin. Thich voone,be vitered hig 
thankfulnetle to Gopwarde inafoney, Dere ween call toremeis 
boaunce what wee haue hitherto heard concerning Chritk , to the ine 
tent wee may knoWwethe continual ttopte of him. Clee bane there- 
fore Heard firlt of bis gloztous birrh , that be was borne in Bethleem, 
Secondly, of his Ctreumctfion, that hee was circumciled the epabe 
bape. 

Thirdlp , Howe he was acknowledged and honcured by the wpfe 
inen, JNowe followeth the offering bp ofhym inthe Temple , which 
offering bp fell out accopding too the Lawe , whenbee was full lite 
mcekes olte. Che places are three, | Se 

1 The offering vp of Chit in the Temple, ! 
2 Simeons delcription and bliffing, 
3 Sitteons fong, 

| Of the firff, 
Do har odvepned fundpp cuftomes of offering in the ofo etka 
‘ment,rtot coche tntent men fhould be inftiftenbefne Gov bythe. 

Moke offacrificing (fo tebe blond of Deen and Goates coulde haue 
pit away firine,Chotit had not come in the flethe to puree finite bp the 
factifice nf hts boop Y bue there were other-caufes , of which number 
are thefe, <q : aes 

‘Chefirttis , chathy this erercile. , the Voolarrie of the Gentiles 
Mtght be hindred, For in ag Much as al Me even che matt Varbarctte, 
ate tonchen with x certaihe reverence ofreltg tons they wil fer bp fas 
ihiois of worhrpping God after their tint yetirfe! Vowletthicarle 
noferntce plealcth Gov, fave thet which is of his ton appotntinent, 
Cod Hinilelfogoeingddy Peoples Kindy chrniees 5 co the intent that 
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‘The Purificationof Mary, fol,275 
bythe multitude of Ceremonies whiche God had orvepned, the Ice 
talihe people mighte bee wichhtloe from Joolatrie , ¢ {erue the one 
Gov that had brought chert out of che land of Cgipte,t beltowed vps 
it themtinnu nerable other beneites both ghatklp and bovily. 

Che lecond caule is , that inward godlpnefle might be ercerciled 
bp chefe outtwwarde belpes. Foz thefe outward facrifices were not of 
themlelues Gods feruice, but onelp firrings vp of the true firuice ¢ 
wozrhipping s which thing appeareth by Clay, wirere God abbore 
teth outward facrifices without inwrrde codlpnefle of minde. 

Che thirde is, that they houlaebe open witnefles of thank{gte 
wing whereby this people hould both be firred bp ¢ alfo confirmed, 
€ teltilie opentp that they ferued this Gov which hav brought che inte 
the lande-of Canaan, ¢ fedde them by miracle it the wilderneffe. 

She fourth ts, chac by this meanes the minitterie of Gedg worde 
might bee Lablifhed : chat the minifters of Gods feruice and the 
Jets might haue whereon to line. De that leruethat the Alear 
Clatth joaule ) let him live of the Altar. And Chritte: Che labourer 
is worthy ofbishpre. Chis cuftome did chep holoe tnolde time in the 
Churche, wen they came togither to heare the move, and receite the 
Sacraments, Che godly according to cheir abilities beftowed fome- 
twat toa the maintenace ofthe miniffers,and the releefe of the poore, 
tavicl cathering was calleva contribution. From hence alfo tluen 
the maner oftptbing . 

The fitfy is, that chele old oblations be a (hadow of the lacrifice of 
Chri chat was too come, and agit were a place wherein thep were 
putin remembrance of Chott tacome. Chis din the godly wellons 
Derftande, as Abel, JQoe, Abpaham. For ehep div not chinke that 
they put alway fine anv death by thelr facetfices : but thep trufted to 
the facvifice of Chpttt, by the bertue whereof, they, finnes alfo were 
purged Chen Abell flue hts facrifice , he thought thus : Firk when 

bee fawe the bland ofthe facrifice , be thoughe bppon the finne of mans 

Kind which hav deferued eternal patnes. Secondly be loked forward 

€a the thing that was figntfien : Sop he chought that bis facrifice was 

a figure of che promifed (eeve: chatis to wit, of Chat, who Mhoulve 
pure finue bp offerpns himfelfe inbisfacrifice, Chirdlp by thinks 

int fo, Abels fapthe was confirmed and encrealed , weretpounh 

Ge was bothe iutifics before God, and accepted of Gov, Fourthly 
pppon this fapeh enfued chanbigtutng and neomelle of life, Such as 

| JQ UA, offren 
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The Purification of Mary? 
offced after this anner.plealed Gov. Chusinuch he Hpakert concerts | ‘ 

, ning the lactifices ofthe old Cetameée tn general, Row wil J {peake yl 
of that mane of facrifices which ts mencioned inthis Gofpell, ine! 

Mit There was a double commatndement appoyntes cobee obferucn pita 
Th ay toben anp childe was bozne, Che one was of the moother, howe mas byt 

np weekes thee ought to abpde out of che companie of men, Anoehe Bu 
other was of the childe that was bone, Concernyng the moorher beet 

ey this was the onder: thatiffhee were delinered of a manchilve , thee inne, 
Rt fhoulo Keepe bir lelfe clofe.rerdit.vapessand if it were a womanchile, ofan 
Ua thee Hout continue clolecwpleasiong. sop then thee cughtto bee Ci 

outof the congregation |rprtitt.bapes. And chis thing was noe Doone mornet 
for anp Vnworthyneile chat was in the womati, but for twa other carte inthis 

‘TBH | les: that is to wit, needefulnetfe, and further meanina’s She necves mat, bi 
Th. fulnefle was , that by this meanes confioeratton might de hav of the patton 

ii. | health ofthe woman , tubo after the thoowes of bir chiloben 5 bath inthe te 
t neede of ret that thee may gather ttrength agapne : and goodly bul Tanto 

| bandes ought at {uch tyes too hauef{pectall reqarde of the weakes | beenet 
| nefle of their wpues: and it behoued women alfote keepethic tawe been 

of Fature, both fop thety owne fakes and alfo for other womeng Caner 
qi : lakes, Che meanpny of tt was , that chis barring them out of come Guitin 
ay pante , fhoulde doo men too bnderRande , that all which are defcene aule 
eta ded of Adam, are barred from G DD fop the finne' wherein thep rodeen 
| ! 2) are bogne, and that therefoge thep Haue neede of Chrittes facrificeta fir thoy 
‘ purge then. no 
) _ Che other commaundement concerned the chilve that was boynes Ficnty 
. i And that allo was of two fopces, Che one cenerall,and the ocher cons of $9 
Bike |) cerning the firft borne, bens: 
wi Che cenerall commaundement was, that when the woman had bare " 
| fullilles the time that Hee was ercluden fromthe conqreration of the pee 
AMA Church, there Horilve be facrtiices offered whither it were for a forme often 

: oz fo adaughter , in what order focuer thep were home, Chis facrée oe Y 

iN fice Dpd put them in minde fir that their chtlozen were borne finwere ; , 

i and therefore had neeve of clensing and of forrinenette of fines ee me beatin) condlp,that bp this meanes thep Thott be confecraten ta cod, Chitds Fun 
| ih it iy that the parentes (houlde knowe that they berate chiloien to Gov Matas, 
Ae ar not to themielites 07 to Dathan, Ano fourthlp , that there wag . Uhr, 
#1 “i 4 furthet meaning tn the matter’ hanelp.that their child, en houlvebe Mert 

the A figure of Chik that wag tobe ofteren, Ue 
ie 

aa; The 
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The Purification of Mary, Fol, 276 
* She fpeciall commaunvenent was,concerning the fir bopne , as 
Well in men ag tn beates,chat hep hould be offered bnto God: Fire 
ttt remembrance of that aveat benefite;chat the Loyd {paring the peas 
ple of Ilcaell,vid trike the fir bone of Cappe , as well tn men ag 
bealtes. Secondly, for the fanification thereof,that ts to wit, that the 
onelp begotten fonne of God and fir begotten fonne of Wary, Hhoulv 
bee offered bp in time tocome for our deliuerance from the Cape 'of 
finne, Wet ehis fuffile concerning che lame and ehe fiqnification theres 
of,and now fet bs come to the offering bp of Chu. 

Thelawe commaunvdeth that eucryp fir boone which openeth the 
mother, bepno concepued of mannesleede , fhoulde bee offered bp 
inthis wile: Wut Chri was notlo concepued after che manner of 
mat, but hee was concepued by the holp Ghok, and boone ofa mok 
chabivein: Ergo,be was noc bound bp thelawe, to bee offered bp 
in the temple, after the manner of others that were fir begotten, 
4 anfwere , Chit was alio at his free chotle whither he mould baue 
been concepucd and bogne, and afterwarde whither he woulde haug 
beene Circunciled and {uffren veath op no, Wut bethat was free be» 
cane the feraunt ofall, coche intentbemtabe make all free: op ag 
Auitin faprh: Goo became man , too che tntenttoomake men Gods, 
yauleLapeh se was bounde bnder thelaine, tatheintenthee mighe 
redecine thofe that were wader the lawe. Anotherefore be bepng the 
firt borne watld alfo be offered bp tn the Cemple. 

But how was he the firk boone Chere was neuer any fuch boyne. 

Firkhe was firk borne trhis Godhead, for he was the eternatl fonne 
of GD D: Shisaay (fapth be) haueIbegottenthee, Secondly, 

be was the firlt borne foie of ary inhis manhood, fo, hee neuer 
bare any before hima nop pet after him, Chirvlp,be was fictt boone tn 

avace, Jor he was che frie man that euer tas bone , which bepng 

offered by vnte God, wasaccepren ofhanlelfe. Fourthly tr power, 

Forhe wis the Get borne oftheveave, And fifthlp thatwee myghe 

beboine new nen totter hint. © : OY oro.9 2 
Furthermore te is to be marked, that Wary offcedapasre of yong 

pigcons,wherhy ts hewedthat he waspane. Fo the richer fopte 

pivoffera ants. Decedp ine may learie,rt co he abathen of our pas 

uertiv. We was Crtites wil to be borne pore, coat ie might dake bs 

giche (ochagwe toil accopt pts es wait a tiatk fal iinde, 
Qi, | 
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The Purification of Mary: 

Ofthe feconde. 

“A. Nd behold,there was aman in Hiernfalem who namewas 
Simeon. Were we haue fir a delcriptionof Simeon, and afters 
ward his bliling, tre be is commended fo2 his righteoutnefle, 

Fp he lpued fo among bts people, that he was countedof alimen fo 
Hgoodandiukman. Che Cuangeltit meanech not by chis , thathe 
was forighteous,that be bad no neede of any other riahteoulnes : (fo2 
in bis owne fong be confelleth Chritt to be his (autour: ) but that he lis 
ued onblameable among mene honettlp, foas be dio nomanharme, 
but ood to allen accogding cobis power. Such aone is callcy of 
Cicero, (02 rather of allmen)a tut o2 righteous man . Hecondlyp he 
igcommended fo2 his nodlpnefle. #02 hee feared God, Tinver che 
naine of feare ta campzebended the whole {eruice of Gov, sop he that 
feareth God,asheelchuech all things wherewith he knowes hee thall 
offend hint : fo alle doth be whatloewer be percepuech tobe ac ceptable 
tobin.: Chis feare hath his beginning of Fateh, Chere is an other 
feare af God without faith, which is noferutce of Gov : and fuche a 
one there 1s in all the bngodly.- op they alwapes dread Gove ludmres 
ment agatnit them,and would rather that there were no God, than te 
be puntihed fo2 their wickednelle, Che feare chat is commended in 
Simeon, was none lich. op ttfolowech that be wapted for the come 
fortotSkaell, Wp which Caping is hewed thar he longed berp ear: 
neftly forthe comming of Chzitt, oz be knew chat the prophelies of 
facob and Dantel popnted to thts time of bis, Therefore he longed 
for it the moze earneftly , and mifhed chat bis life miaht be prolonged 
bntilbe might lee Chit prefent, And tt ts no maruell that he waites 
foearneftly for Chritts comming, Fo2 be was (laith the Cuancelitt) 
full of thebolp Ghott. Such was chts holy man, 

But what was the reinard of this godlinefle > he recepuech anare 
fivere of theholy Ghok 5 thathe houlve not {ee death before hee had 
feen the Wd odes Chaift : and by the motion of the fame boly Ghott hee 
camiteintothe temple. And what div he chere ? Then the ‘Joarentes 
Saleph and Warp had brought in the Childe , he tooke himintos bye 
armes and Matled God, J2ow hath this holy olpe man chat which be 
Defired fo earneftip , and be gtueth wyenefle to Chit > Openly motes 
fting thts childe to be the fame annopnted Dauiour hat was promie Go co the fathers. pil. ees | 
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The Purification of Mary. fol.277 

ECiee have the rodlineile of Suneon what it was: nolwelet vs lec 
him before v3, Let olde men firit, and afterwarde all inner, learne of 
bim to feare Gov. Let chem learne taliue holly andbpriqbvelp among 
nen, Let thes learneco take Chr into their armes,tiat ts to tap, tn. 

totheirbartes . Letchem lee htm out, pratlehunand proteile bynr. 
CCibhich ching tf hep doo,thep (hall one dap with Simeon, 'Tecepue a 
plenteous rewarde tn Deauen, 

Of the third. 
Dw followeth Simeons fong, Lord now letteftthou thy fer- 
uant departin peace according to thy woorde. @hisfong 

bath cuflomablp been fong tn che Church many hundped peares 5 and 
ie ate wont to fing the fame when copples are lapd into :heix qraues, 
#02 it contepneth a doctrine concerning Chpi,and tt teacheth trom 
whence chiefe comfortis to be foucht,{pectally at what tinie we mulk 
depart out of his life, sQewe tothe intent wee may bnderftand this 
fone the better, I will deuide tt into two partes. Inthe fir whereof 
the olde man Simeon reiopceth inhis owne behalfe: andin the latter 
part comprebendeth verp bziefly the benefites of Chait tolwardes the 
lwijole wold, ‘ 

The firtt part ig: Lorde nowe letteft thou thy feruaunt departe 
in peace according to thy woorde, For myne eyes haue feene thy 
faluation, Here the olve man Simeon retopceth in pis owne behalfe, 

that he had {een Chpitt with his bovilp epec,accogding to the anfwere 

that be had receiued of the holy Ghott, Fo albeithe bad {eenhim bee 

fore with the epe of his faith, like as our Lozdfatthof Ababa, Abpas 

ham fawe mp dap and was glad: pet notwithitanding bicaule he bad 

recepued a promile of the holy Ghott, that he Hhould {ee Chak pretence 

wich his bopi!p cies. before he Dyed he was greatly delighted with his 

fiaht,and with great ftrength of fapth delired freight to be deltuered 

from bis body,that he might be gathered to bis fathers inpeace, Buc 
fee, he recepued a promile that hee thoulbe {ee the Lopdes anopnted. 

Mere is hooughehim apoore babe , here appeareth bere none other 

outwarde countenance than of contempt. Js be offended at this outs 

ward countenance ¢ J2o.CCAbome he (awe tobe leat with bis bovitp 

eves, him fatne be to bee qreatet with the fight of bis fapth.cCibome 

be bebiloe.bale in che ape of aferuaunt, with bis bodplp epes, him 

knewe pee too bee Ring of Kings,and Lozde of Love. Aud he sod 
i» Sabai did n 

—_———— 

a 
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The Purification of Mary: 
hotignoant that Zachariehad Iorophelicd of hymewho fapeh: Bes 
holdethy King commeth poore.iDe knew he came not too takeitte 
foo bis bande the kingdomes of the wopld, but to apue the Kingvome 
ofG D D to beleeuers.Deereby alfo wee map learne too beleeue the 
Socriptures,and tolooke bpon Chritte anv his Churchnot only with 
Or bodily epes, but much rather with the eyes ofour Fapth, An 
fecing hee deliveth to bee let goe bp and bp,and co chaunge this miles 
cable lpte toy death, bee declareth {ufficiently that Chritts kinadome 
Esnot of thts wopld but an euetlatting kingdome , which conlitech in 
peace of contcience, As tthe thould fap, Sraunt me nowe that J map 
Opetn peace andhapptly, Deereofmap wee rather both intruction 
andcomforte,Dnitruction , that the Spirituatl beboldpne of Chritte, 
lnbich is by Fapth, maketh aman tadeparte tayfullp out of eiig ti fe 
bycautle bee that betore bys Death feeth Cinpate in this wyle , hath : 
Wyarhte tao cupde hpi bntaolpfe : Hee that followeth mee (faptb the 
Lorde) walketh not in darknefle. Contrariwyple , hee chatfeeth noe 
Chay te, pallery from the Death of this prefent tpfe vnto cuerla ting 
barkenelle, And we map gather comforte,bicaule hep that fee Chri 
attye infant of death, yaue wherwith too comforte chemfelueg, Thep 
Knotw,thep are at che popnt too bee pifinif{en in peace . Chep knowe 
chep thal not woe to barknes,but to euetla tiny top, Bicaule che thiefe 
bpon the Crafle , not onlp awe Chpitt with his bavtly epes potecufip 
cormented, but alfo lame by Conquerour of death , with epes of bps 
Eatth:be beard che Lord fay:This day thalt thou be with me iri Para- 
dife, a Steuen at his Death fawe Chait, and with erceedpiry plea: 
ture and topfalnelle of mynde, (apne bntaa yyitEnto thy handes (O 
Lorde) I commit my Spirit, After this manner,thou alfo mien Geke- 
nelle bopnges thee too the pittes bopnke, looke to Chopit thy Saniour 
by Fapth,and defire of hymn that he wil let thee depare in peace, that ta 
too fap,chathe twill mpue thee leane to Departe out of this ipfe, an? tos 
Crifer tnioa the ref that ts promplen tad all the Fapchtny, 

Thys chaug he will make bs manfully defpple this worlde, andthe 
mypleries of thts prefentlpfe , and comforte our mynde ty th hopeat 
Saluation, the which hee that cannatlpe hath prompfenhs, Iuowe 
enfuethebe other nartof thys Sone, Usrue 

Which thou haf prepared before the face of al] people, to be 
alyghte ton lyghten the Gentyles , and too beethe glor of th 
people Iicacli. Deereare beelly hewmen twa thynges, Che aire har 

ate 
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The Annunciation of Mary. - fol.z78! 
are Chriftes benefites $ the other, too twhome thele benefires are ape 
popnted. Che benelits are Saluation, lpaht t qlopie.CHithout Chpk 
then,the wozid ficketh fill in damnation, darknefle, and (hame:and 
that ts fo2 (inne. For Chatit taketh away dainnation,and reiforeth fale 
uation-bee drpuetl atwap Darknefle,and (headeth foorth Ipabe: hee re- 
moueth thame, ¢ gyueth qlozie. owe great thynes are thele,F prap 
pou s Surelp no man is able to value chem {ufficientlp, 

But too whom are chele benetites appopnted: Cooall people, 
ewes, and Gentples:howbecit they mutt be recepued hp faprh, For 
they are offered bnitierfallp too all, fuche is the onferchable noodnefle 
ef God: howbept with conditionshe that betecuerh hall bee faued:any 
be chat belecueth not,thall bee Damned, Ciberefore tfwee couet thefe 
good thynas,let bs with Simeon recepue this our 1 od andSautour 
Jefus intoo the armes of cur barte, andleane pntos bym with teop 
Fayth, To this our Sautour bee honour and glory for euer and euer, 
0 bee it, 

Upon the Annunciation of our Lady 
Saintt Mary the Umngin, 

@ The Gofpell. Luke. 1. 
nga N Din the fixth moneth,the Angell Ga- 
394 briel was fent fro God into a citie of Ga- 

Rf lilee namedNazareth,to a Vitgin fpoufed 
| G to aman whofe name was Tofeph, of the 

Siy(; houfe of Dauid, & the Virgins namie was 
AN \ Mary.And the Angel went in vnto hir, & 
SN fayd:Hayle full of grace,the Lord i8 with 

4 thee: Blefied artthou among women. 
When fhee fawe hym , fhee was abafhed 

at hys faying, and cafte in hyr mynde what mannet' of Saluta- 
tionthatfhould bee. And the Angell faydevntoo hyr: Feare 
not Mary, for thou haft founde grace with Ged: Beholde,thou 
fhalt conceyue in thy wombe,and beare a Sonne. and flialt cal his 
name IES VS: He fhal be great,ard fhall be called the Sonneof 
the hygheft: And the Lord God fhall gine vnto him the feate of 
his father Dauid , and he fhall reigne ener the houfe of Jacob | ey et IAM a een ee foe 

ee 
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The Annunciation of Mary. 

foreuet,and ofhis kingdome there fhall bee noneende. :Thert 
faydeMary too the Angzll: Howe hal this bee, feeing I knowe 
not aman? And the Angell an{wered , and fayde ynto hir: Th¢ 
holy Ghott fhall come vppon thee, and the power of the higheff, 
fhall onerfhadowe thee . Theretore alfo that holy thing whiche 
fall bee borne , (hal bee called the fonneof God.. And beholde, 
thy Cofen Elizabeth, fhe hath alfo conceyued a Sonne in hir age, 
atid thisis the fixth Moneth,which was called barrein: for with 
God nothing thal bee vnpolsible, And Mary fayde: Beholde the 
handmayde of the Lorde,bs it vnto meaccording to thy worde, 
And the Angell departed from hir, 

Se The expofition of she texte aah 
Dis fea cortepnech the orpe of the conception of Felt 
Cet, whic) is cald vate che birgta by the Angeli of Gon, 
F orlong aga che three chouland nine hundred and firtith peere 
before bis conception , God promiled the (eeve of the woinan 

ehat Hauld trean Downe the Serpents bead: thatis toolap , which 
MHoulodeltrap the Deuils works ,Tnne, ano death, Gan bepng minds 
full of cis promife, fendes bis Angel coche mo chafe virgin, tao 
tojaine bee bringecl cidings that thee Mould concepue by the balp 
@jo te without che fecde of man, aud bring forth a Saraane, that 
fhoulv be the fautour of the worlde, Chis ts che funne of the tare, 
lnjereof there bee fiue ppincipall poyntes,and thele are thep. 

I Adelcription of the nelage, 
2 She Salutation atthe Angell. 
3 The comforting ofthe troubled Clirgin. 
4 Anerpolition of che Peflage. 
§ Whe maner of the conception. 

, Of the firft, 
the delcripion ofthis Welare manp citcuntances are toe 

A bezobferucd, of wich wee will contoer euerp one feuerally by it 
felfe, cache tatent we may dra we out of it fone doctrine to confirine 
our felues, 

The fick ts come, Hu che firey manech (Caveh he) ehatis'too wit, 
after che conception of Jabn Baptiff, who according ta che fapings 
of the jaapetes, thaulve bee the fozerunner ofthe Lorne, chat men 

mpghe 
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The Annunciation of Maty: * fol.278 
Mp Nhte prepare the iia dgapin tthe compte ottheie Ming, Qua re 
Was'thetwrAtith peere Luce the Srepttr wastakavioon hudas roy 
thus tag itWraphecten betare lip the Daretakedacols: Ghetoopecy 
(half not bee taken FroniTuda yieillSilo comeuehactajullieivene of 
the Com tit come, which 9s-prompled.coo our fir Resparerees, ' . 
Theretore this circumtance of tyme conupnceth, thatthia Sonne of 
the UHrevti 13 thetic Molsias, Fax héwashornd the fclifameepne: 
Hat the haly Ghat had (poke of betie bythe jrophess: Guo as cone 
cernpag tHe Day, thigts worthy ip too Bee Kemer Kydd tharehe kpihte 
of the Dafchali Lambe, the conception of Chpp te, and.the paMmionvF 
hpiti,fell ali bpon sne dap of the peere,on which pap che help Fathers 
fay poled that Asam was created, Ghee thynnester one vnitos vs the 
triithe of Gods pronipfes, Wad delaycea too tenehis Santen Heed 
to)ple after the promile was made: bit vethee coutintien sti fr hts: 
proinifes, The Sonne hath prariplerthat hee witl corte fol Mloees 
mentibut he maketh delay: pet will he come wher bethinkes eood, 

‘She fecond. She Angell Gabriel! was fentofehe mehage; THHP 
fo’: Fivt chat Govs opdinance mpahee bee oblerucdtoplpke as. Gor 
Iwas woont to fend his Ancels before-tos gyuethett Arowleege of hig 
till: fo nowtan 'Aniell is {eric dF an aniballade ‘fit tho Samiatiortaf 
mankpnve ,° FF 0} the Apottle in the firtte tas tHetebieies thew ths 
that chis is the buetie of Angels: Agapnein'asiueh ase bad. Gr 
gell was the caufe of out firtte deltuction,, ie bids eontienhientjat'x 
good Angell hold bee the irt mheftengeret the teftozentent offatuas 
efonagayn.And thirdly, this wastontictitert forthe mbt pute witty 
aff; chat a niolte pure mefleniet thorn lee tent Hntso bpp! — 

‘The third, That his meflenxert was lent from Co, Tie Gina 
fadottrs of Cmperours and Tings ate looked for veep delivortly that 
it may be knawnbiwhatiis the plealiwe of fiche aveateiinces, We: 
holve bee that fendeth beere ts the hpabet Erhiperout, Jan Wve atis: 
the Anrbatladorir that isenc Od tp evetope We oui otbarcte too bee 
Hitred bp toe treat wolbet.) 93 

Aheitith, Che place tas which hess one i Jeheeté vy Hite, For 
hee ie-fentetos a Cite csiGahlee named Nazareth The caulerhat 
this was Doone,was fo that tt was (0 Jropheiied b before, Gnd befides 
that , God th ewetl that hee Fexarderh the things that are bafe bppon 
earth, Chheréforettere isnd Cate hat’ arid Hrantihanty’ thitike bpm 
felfe # cattarway, bycaute her fs eprher poore vy ahablect pon ie 
—_———— 
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Annantiation of Mary. 
ih . nn (nce 

; > She fifth: Cos whac perfon beets lent , namely coo a Ciegin that a t 
| mas betrothedto abulband. Fn deede Chri ought tobe concepues ut tts 
. of a birgin,and bonne of a virgin, accoding to the forefapings of the; Yer wp 
| i Wropbecs : for men haue bin brought foorth into che wozld after foure ” 
aii} fuydsy manners. Che fir manner mas of doam onelp , who wag pi ws 

haped of the lime of che earth. Chelecond wag of onelp Cue, wha Thou ’ 
was wourhtoutofarpbof Abams, Cherhird.was of Chit onelp, your ad : 

who was boyne of a molt purebirgin,: And the foureh ts che conumon liga 
i bypth of al other men, which ave conceiuer.of the {reve of male and fee Goo type 

i male tovither. Chats 
Chit then wasconcevuedand borne of a birgin,- Ftrit,for chat tyommen te 

) (fhe badbinbopne of the (eedeafmanand woman, he Mouloe haue bin and asta 
concepued, and bonne tn finne. . Butitiwas meete that be which came tatoo a 

1 totake away Ginne, Moulve-be without liane. Againe , twas meete, mmgat yee 
R that the jovephelies Mhoulve be fulfilled, Itwas farde inthe chirve of ih eyey ate 

" Genelis : Che womans {eede (hall treade vowne the Serpents head, blfted bicgy 
" And in the.29,0f Genelis : Che Scepter hal not be taken away from Runde of pet 

Tuda,bontil the comming of Silo, that ts to fay ofthe fonne of chat fores one that cal 
faid woman, -Elap,.7.-Bebalve.(faith he) amapve thal goncetueand theSeript 

y beare a foune .. Poreauer, itawas conuentent tt poule pe io, for the fix fonne of 6 
ui hy qnificacion of the {picituall rexenevation, which ts not she wyll of the, motte cert 
an) | Heth op ofthe wil of man, but ofthe wyl of God. -CUiberupon >, Gite tauightinth 
| ! Hine faidh: Fe behoued our bead by {pectal mppacle as.couching His bos Gaines,tg a 
bal bp, to be bonne of abirgin,co the intent be nught poo hs.to vaderftand, 

that thole mbich are hismembers, unl be.boane ayetwe of the {pirite, Ar thehe 
i f And wyeras the virgin wag hecrothen ta ahulband.:there were goon muteth 
bi cautles thereof. S02 bp this meanes both the wooythpnetle of mars bee, Toy 
Bt Kets commended, and prouifion wag made fo, the fafecarde of the found fay, 
BE birgins honeffte anid ood Nate, ped, and the but had mtuen bnta Itmakerh a 
) ber akeeper hac thoulahaue care of ber, 5:5). - as ithe 

The firey: Chat Holeph was of theyouteok Dauiv, Ano iewas come no 
Hi conuenient he thould fo be: chiefely fo2 the, Jropbhelies .- F G2 it wag oie teh 

th Eoretolde, that ben Chik came, be thoulde be borne of the linage of oe 
Ati | DOauid, Wibiche thing was nog bnknowen tothe herp Socribesand bo them, | 
La | Wbariltes, oi inf 
et r Of she fecondes « | tr ag 
beghY. | De feconve mmeraber of hig Caancelicall torte , is the fatudation Mm " 
ie of che Angell , whiche is this s Hayle full of grace, the Lordeis iin 

| i i j with Mt 
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The Annunciation of Mary. fol.280 
with thee : bliffed art thou amorig wore. ere let vethinkedt. 
our fir mother Cue, and che mot yolyviramthe mother of Tetug!! 
and let bs marke how dtuers fapings thep beard. ‘Cue beards Twph 
miulttply thp foxowes , Sorowes are tokens of cneliig , Vetore fayilf, 
ary heard, Hayle, thatisctolap, Beglay, Andheavdeth the cauler 
Thouartfuliof grace : thatis to fap ; Govhath receined chee inte fs 
vaur,and path chofen thee alone of al womankind, to whom he wyl da 
a lingular benefite. The Lorde is with thee : that ig to fap, thou batt 
God thp defender and Dauiour . Bliffed art thou among womien, 
Chat ts tofay 5 like as Cue was'cnrlen among women , 0p rather all 
Women are curied for ber lake: So art chou blifies dough the ape 
and fauour of God. | 02 vntathee is: happened (a great coodduckey! 
that chou fhalt be the mother of che promifed feede, his ts the nicak 
npug of the angels greeting. Ciberbpitis cafe torather, howe foo 
lth thep are,that wyl make a prayer of it, teherwith they cal bpon the 
birled birginjcontrarp tothe mantfet woorne of Goo, Tinto whiche 
Kinde of people J fapno moze but this atchis tyme: Curle ts ctierp 
one that calleth bpon any creature, and which wpetteth the woorns of 
the Scripture,ta tablithe horrible Ipolatrie , uvche contempt ofthe 
fonue of God,to che flatmver of the mo: bolp virgin, anv to their clon 
motte certaine Damnation. At fuche tyme as true inuecation iz 
taughtin the Church, itis alfo themed therewith, that callyng vppon 
faints.ts aleruice of the diuell brought into the Churche by che aiuel, 

Of the thirde. oot 
T the hearing of this greeting , the virgin is troubled and 
mufeth within her felfe what'manneroffalutation it thoulde 

bee. To whom the angell faide: Mary, fearenot, forthou haf 
found fauour with God. ee here what Gods woor0 booth. sire; 
i¢ maketh aftapd,and afterwarde it comfortech. Feare not ¢ faith be) 
as fhe Mould fap : T come not to bying thee tibpngs cf any faoneftr, 
J come notto Hew that Godts.angrp with chee, sor choulatt ferns 
fauaur with God, | ere we haue alure doctrine, that onely Gong 
fatiour putteth aware feare. Gil other thynaes baue feare iopnen 
with them, SFreendes haue feare topned with them , leatte thep 
fhoulde forfake vs when wee haue mo neede of thenr. Death hath 
feare, leat it hhoulde beappapred, Riches are not volleiten with. 
out feare, gFoz thep map be love, and the lofte of thems leaucth foro 
belind tt,Joower feargeh,ag which map be ounerconte bp a Koger than 

ae ene FA, a, it (eifg, 
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Annuntiationof Marys 

itfelfe, Ouely Gores fauour iucth feare away, De chatisat thig, 
miape freely bach in lpfe andin deat, laughthe Diuell andall hys 
crafies tafcorne, Jin asmuch.as this fauour op grace is poflelleo by 
fapth and increafed by goolyp ererciles, it tandeth vs allin hande:ta 
beware we loole it not cheough sur owne defaule, JFo2 tf we loole that, 
here remapuety nothing but trouble of conlctence and cutile, 

Of she fourths.’ 

B Eholde,thou thalt conceyue,and beare a fonnes& thou hale 
call his name lefus. Chistes the declaratiamof the meflaces the 

fenfe wyereof is this: Shp Gads commaundementdaa bring thee 
Moo2de that Hhortlp thou fhaltbe a mother, and: beare a fonne whame 
thau (hale name Seles, avoubtealpy, bere the mok chatte: Cirain 
thought bppon che promtlen feene, Shee heares it talde bir ow Godg 
bebalfe, that thee thall beare a fonne ,whome fheets willed to name 
Felis. Chis name Felus which fiqnifierh a fautowr,(he tooke to be fee 
aan che curleand death,tnta which our firitWaarentes were falne 
for chetrtrantgrefiom Chidname'is wont co.beerzounded mareat 
large bpon the dap of the Circtincifion: wherfopeas now Ipafleor 
fo the reff, 

He thall be great, fapth the Angell. Great in deedejas wha isthe 
fonne of the bighett: Great in deede, as whe fhould awercome Satant 
Great tn deeye, as wha thoulde gine the areate®l hinges: Greatin 
deede,as whole kingdonre is euertaiting. The Lorde God faith he) 
{hall giue him the feateof Dauid his father, and he shall reigne in 
Tacobs houfe toreuer,and of his kingdome there:fhall bee none 
ende. Ffwee marke this velcription, we Hailfinde foure tings too 
be {poken here concerntagy Chott. Sor fie he Hheweth his truce mane 
hoode, when he fapth thathe thal ve borne of the Clivgin. Gee pne hee 
fupprefiech not bis Gadbheat: for he fanchshe thal be callen the famie 
ofthe bighel, Che fonne of the biahet ig of all onenature withthe 
bighed. Chiralp, when he addech : He thall be great;he fianifieth the 
butonin perlon. For although he be Gon and man,ypet is he one pere 
fon and not tina. Jin the fourth place ts noted his office ,that hee isa 
SPautour anda king that hallretane fo ever. Mowcoula ie be fapde 
of Cint# that be thould haute che leate of Danto his father ,awhenas 
be binilelfe fapth ; Mp kingdame ts not ofeyfs woplp, accopding alfo 

ag 
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The Annime‘ationof Mary, 

ag the fequele bath: declared, and that Dautds kingvonte was-a ciuill 
gouernntent in Jerre; auld tide but che Hato of the kingvome, 
but this bys fonne pofte files) the berp fungdome itfelfe. . Dauid¢ 
hingvome was a igure and (hasow of Chutes kinapome, and thers 
fore bor!) are calicd one ktugvame’, bycaule Dautos was the thas 
Dowe, and Cpiftes was the berve kyngvome it felfe . BWelives 
thisy isis the manner of the Scri pitte, to papnt out beauenlp things 
bp outwarde tmages 5 too the intent the meet me belpe our 
ne 

Ofthe fifth. 
A N D Maty fayd to the Angel, How (hall this come to paffe, 

{ecing 1 knowe no man? Asif thee fhould fay, houlcany bee 
made mith childe bovtlp(ag thou fap) leeing TN hane wotaspetcom- 
Panyen withman’s Che mok chat! Cirgin knew itwas an ower es 
Tablifhen by Gov, that men Mould bee conceiued of the feene of man 
aud wotiat. either had the {eeiro, heard of any evample.tothe cone 
trarie,fince the creation of our firft patents. And cheriore following 
the tudgement and experience of bir reafon,inthe ower that. Gov ban 
Tablithed, the pemaunved: ow map this be, leetig Winow noma? 
hall this conception come by fone ttraunme manner’? Andthe An- 
gell anfwering, fayd vnto hir: The holy Ghoft thall come:vppon 
thee, and the power of the higheft {hall otierfhadowe thee. And 
therefore that which fhall bee borne of thee, fhallbes called: boly, 
thé fonneof God, ere the Anrellhewedschomameriot tie Cone 
Ception, and remoneth the caufeofthe Conception, fremneature-yuto 
God the niaker ofnature. Asif he hao lapne 's Chan thait not cons 
refue af mannes {cede but of thp (eede alone (halt thou beare a fonne, 
and that bp the operation, not of natute but of grace. JFoz the holp 
Ghot by hys heauenly power fhall caufe a verpe manchilde too bee 
concepucdof thy feede alon?dDereupon faith Guin: By the grace of 
Gad , oy the power of God, and the woorkingofebe holy Ghot,was 
that ching whichis vyttev co the woopde,takenofthe Clirgins flethe: 
and.charfor this caufe, thattfie had beene concepued of the feeve of 
mat, it had been vucleane as al the reit arethatcome of doam. Ano 
that whichis of he lemisMehsaneruthjand banitte.Joljn,2. 32Qowe 
ithehoucd char bp Ghpik Houlvbe kyoughtin graceand ruc, Chere 
forctee tonloe not bee begotten FD ok 5 but te bejooued that thing 

Ot. {oa 

ee 
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The Annunciation of Mary; | 
toa hee bone bp fone (ecrete power of God: to the intent that bepng 
tleere Fronrall finnejand holy , he migheatle makebs pure andholp, 
by becomming att holy and valpotted facrifice ta bis Father.Againe, 
be was concepued of che holp ghott,te the tneent we might know that 

whutloever the fonne fpeaketh,ts the molt allured will ofthe father. 
For the holy Ghol is thelubancialloue of the father and che fonne, 
Furthermore, bicaule the holy abolk ts the (pivic of fanctificationans 
purging. JsForhe ofthat blood which hebad mave purc, framed the 
boop of Chrit , that it migit bee cleare and free trom all finnejagi¢ 

fayp afore allo. Chele were and are the caufes,wijp tt was not feemes 
tp for Chpitt co be beqotcen of che leeveofman , but bp the operation 
of the holy Ghot alone, And thereof doth the Angell qiue en tnkling, 
when hefateh : And therfore that holy ding thatishozne ofthee, that 
He called the fonne of God. 1043 Math orrnin 
Qowwe alehouch che bieled birgitrmaue crevitto thefe wordeso£ 

the Angel: pet notwith fanding tative intent bir fapth might bee the 
better confirmed; he avdeth ations wiereby Hee ts aflured. And bee 
hold ¢(fapth be) thy cofin Elizabeth alfo hath conceyued.a Sonne 
‘gn hir oldeage,and thisisthe fixth moneth too hir thatis called 
barren: As tfhe han fapde: chou reafonet with thp felfe that iets a 
gaint the lawe of nature,and the order efablithed by Gon, thatthou 
qhaulvett concetue ¢ be Kill a birgin, and beare a chiidve, and continue 
fil abirgin. Gut J wil thew thee another ching whichis alfo agatn® 
the order ofnature, Chp colin Clisaberh ts bartepn, both bp natute 
and by reafon of peeres : By naturefurely , bycaule the haty lpued le 
many peeres witha bufvand and neuer bad childe, info much chatte 
bir reproche theis called barrein: Gy reafon of pecres, fop that heig 
note paft the peeres of chilobearing althougy thee bad been neuerfa 
fruitfull in cimes pak: notwithftanding this ts che ireh monech fince 
the concepued,fuch ig Gods ordinance andwwill. CCiberfore confirme 
thy (elfe with ebis.fiqne , and allure chy felfett hall come to pafleia 
Deede,that thou (hale beare a Childe alfe. 

‘Dee here the cuftome of GD D, who never dealeth wich man 
by his bare woorde , but alwapes andetl fone cutwarde fiene , tos 
the intent hee mape apply himfeife the moze to our weakenefle, while 
bee offcreth his wpll tooour mynde bp bis woogde, and as tt were ble 
fible cao our fenfes , tip sutwarde lignes, which arethe {rales of bys 
Wwonde. Dointhele dapeshe had dilclotes bys wpll onino shy hig 

Golpell, 
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The Natiniticoflohn Baptit.. — fol 289; 
Golhell,che which he (calecy oy with cheoucwarde fones e& Bape 
and the Lopdes fupper, bAYewslpnA of 

+ Dotwbeit,tn this contmunication of the Angell with che. Cirgin, 
this fpeeche ts to be noted where he ape); For with God no worke 
fhalt beimpofsible. @his waopde, and this faping of-eye Aneetl 
rontepnedh two things, Fir tt fealech vp the truth and certeintic ef 
Gods poomifes.. And {ecandly tt adniont(heth ds 'tofet Gans. power 
againt all fenfe aud woqement of the fete, and to allure: out {elueg 
that Godis true, although he whole frame of things thoulve roe as 
bout to perluade bs otherwple: andto (ap with the Giegin, doo accozs 
bpng tdchp woopde :thourevicalett thy will bp thpdwaogde : fuifillthp 
dupll by chp power, thatthow alone map be glopified, Chou arta fin 
ner,and bewaplett chp miferp. Gut herken what Gong weordelanth 
of his wil; J will nocthe Death ofa fnner, Alfoyalt chat caitopporthe 
name of the Lozve fhall bee faued. Include thou withia cota wonpte 
both Gods will ehis power, again which nothingisableto ttanve, 
CTihen thou art {orowfull bycaule chou.art atdeathes voore , flee bnto 
Chulandheare his woord: Wlifled are chep thatidte inche Mode: Jin 
this moorde topne tagechet Gods wyll and-his power,and then alrite 
thy ictfe that death thall be bhto thee the wap to bliffdnefe , throngh 
Chews Feiusour Lopbe., toowhome with the facker and che holpe 
_— bee honour , praple , and glorpe , wogloe wwpthoue ende, 

wen, ) a 

Uppon the N atinitie of Iobn 
Baptift. 

The Gofpell, .Luke.i: 

Lizabeths tyme came that fhee fhoulde be deliuered, and fe 
brought foortha Sonne. And hir neighbours and hir cofins 

heard howe the Lorde had (hewed great mercy,vporrhir, and re- 
soyced.And it fortuned that in the eyght day they cametoo Cire 
cumcifethe Childe.and called his name Zacharie,after the name 
ofhys Father, And his moother anfwered. and {faydirnot fo, but 
hysnameshall bee called lohan ., Aud they-fayde ynto hin; There 
is non¢ in-thy, kinred that isnamed with this name, 

: O oil, | And 

eee 
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| ~—- The Natiuttie of Iohn Baptift.! 
And they madefignes too hisfather , :/howe' hee wotulde hate 
hymcalled, Andheaskedfor writing tables, and wrote  fay- 
ing; Hisnameis Iohn, Andthey marueyledall. And his mouth 
was opened immediatly, and his tongue alfo , and:he{pake and 
pom God, Andfeare came_onall them that dweltnigh vnto 
im. And allthele-fayings were noyfed abroade throughoutal 

the hie countrie of fewri¢,and'they that heard theni laydethem 
yp in their hares, faying = Whatmanner of childe thallithis: bee? 
And the hand ofthe Lord was with him, And his. tather Zachari+ 
as was fylled with the holy Gholt,and Prophefied,faying : Pray- 
fed bethe Lord God of Ifraell ,forhehath vifited and redeemed 
his people. And hath tayfed vpanihorne of faluation vntovs <i 
the houlcof his feruaunt Dauid. Euen as he: promyfed by che 
mouth ofhis holy Prophets, whichwere fincethe worlde began; 
That wethould be faued from our enimies,and from the hand of 
al that hate vs. That he would deale mercifully with our fathers, 
and remember his holy couenainti‘And he woutd) performe'the 
othe which he {ware too our father Abraiam for too forgiievs. 
That wee beyng ‘delivered out of tlie handes of our enimiyes; 
might ferne him without feare,al the daies of our life, in fuchho- 
fynefl & righteou(nefle,as are acceptable before him, And thor 
childe fhalt be called the Prophet ofthe hygheft,for thou (halt go 
before the face of the Lord to prepare his wayes. To giue know* 
ledge of faluation vntoo his people for the remifsion of finnes, 
Through the tendermercy ofourGid whereby; the day {pring 
fd an hygh hath vificed vs.To gine light to thé that{atein dark- 
neffe,and in the fhadowe of death , and too guyde our feete into 
the way of peace,And the child grewe and waxed {trong in {pirit, 
and was in wilderneffe till the day came; when he fhoulde fhewe 
himfelfe vnto the Ifraelites. 

Theexpofition of the text, 
Lehotrh it bee a beathenithe Joolatrie te cat Hppon Dainetes, 
which thing ig daone bp the }Iaptites tn the feates af Saintes: 
petitis berp behoofefull(and that for many caufes)'co keepe tilt 

the fealtes of fortie Saintes BE Ot IAL ey 

The liek cate i, for that ft (o verp pisteabte that the torte’ of 
the Churche houlnbe knowne, SFo2 from thence wee map fetche ins 

ruction, 
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The Natiuitie of Iohn Baptift, 
euction,conficntacion,and comfope, 

Che tecond is, for thactcis afweete thing tathinke bppon Gone 
benefites towardes che Churche, whereby connneth fingular fruite to 
Che nadly bartes. | 

Che thirds chat thankes may bee giuento Gov for his benefites 
tolwarbes the members of his Churche, 

Che fourch ts chat by weping chroughlp the variable chaunces of 
the Saints,we may arme and ftrengehenour mindes again chauie 
Ces pretent and torome, which wernt needes tatte of, 

_ Nhe titthts chacthe Satites map be as ic were famplers wntobs, 
Ot repentance conuerfation,worhippingsconteffion, conftancte , pas 
clence,t other vertiies,accopding to which wee may frame ourliues, 

She firth is,chat we with codlp qronings Hhould delire tocome to 
the felowihin of the Saintes, Chele and other weightie caules there 
fee, why wee retatire feattes of Saintes tn the Churche.Clauls Go 
that many men abufed not the feattes of Saintes and other thiugs to 
their owne pleafires and mad deutles like as many tn the papacie ac 
buferchtefly this feat, when thepbalowed temwith dauncing and ree 

uel, mith mectines ofloucrs, with bibbing andtippling al night 
fontr,and with other niore Mainefull chings watch Iwill noc {peake 
of wiycrétirhep pleated not Gon nop the Angels and Saintes 5 but 

ehey ferucy Satarvta the reproche of God, ofthe Angels € Saints, 
Tinis mittch briefly concerning the fealtes of Suintes, and the right 
ofe of chem. Fn this feat Y will entreate of one popnt onelp, that ts ta 
tupt, the forte of Sohn, aut ofwhich Ji wit buploe cettapne admo- 

tiihinentes. 

fol, 283 

@ Of the Storie of Iohn Baptift. :- 

the Storie of Joon Bapeitt, tee hele circumfances be tueped. 

1)i3 parentes, his conception, hts birth,bis banging bp bis cals 

ling bis office, Ch2tites recoyd concerning Fohn » bts Death 5 andthe 

the things that hapned about his Death and after bis death. 

Boiyn Bapeiks parents were FZacharie,a prieltahaly wan, and of 

Hlanelefte life: ¢ his mother was Clisabeth,a woman far feiken tn 

peeres and of ingular godlines, Ot bork thefe Luke the Cuangeartt 

bearcth this witnes inthis fet chapts Chep were boty perfect befoze 

Gon, t walked in al he lates and odinances ot the i oyvsthat noma 

cottla finde faute with chem. Aud chep had no chud, bicaue Clisab
eth 

D o,tut, wag 
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The Natiuitieof Iohn Baptift. 

$23 barren,and bath were well ftrikenin age. Chis velcription hes | fut 

wetl of what peeres the parentes of Jahn were, with what mnacent:  pititt, 
| | nelle hep liven aia that being now qrawne in peeres , they were Des hatte 

Hi | ititute of the comfort of thetr oldage, bicaule Clizabeth was barren and Ci 

} ay Not onely by nature when the was pet pong, but allo by reafon of age, yan i 

for that the was now become an olde woman, JRatwiehitanding,cons pont Ot 
trarp tothe courte ofuature ¢ the Difcdmoditie of barrennes,at length rainthet 

Bra | they obtatne that which they bad fought at Gors hanves with great nbecde 
ih earnelines, Sherfore thts circumftance of Johns parentes , teacheth of treet 

| inany things. sir, that the prayers of the godly hall bee heard at inhithist 
length, Secondly that we mutt not ceale from praying, bicaute cunres anda 

i : yuctts (ceme co be Delaped fomtobat long, Foz we mult knocke fil clk sworn 
A aN the Doore of grace be opened bnta bs, Chirdly, thatthe afflicted conti- punts 0 
Th ming in fat:h,¢ keeptue themflelues blamelefle,thal at length attaine ofatute 
° | comtozs,. Fourthly, that thole which are coupled in mariage, muk inn ath 

I" lite in the feare of God, and be bnrebukeable, And hfthlp,that the mis Aneel i 
| niffers of Gods word and their wives,oughe co thine befope others in rove { 
| all kind of bertues, For ithe as. Zacharie the bulbandbeautifienthe — * vlalane 

Diqnitie of hts office mith the balpuefie of bis life: Sobhis wife cls * made per 
I; | sabech led abolp ¢ blameleffe ipfe, ior they knewe themfelues to be the bay of 
hy promoted toa place of fuch worfhip , that their life wae moje lookte | Che ; bay po! bpon than otherswere. CChoulde God there were not maay that are thi suf: 

| " Sacharics th talk, but no Sacharies tn life, But they thal one dap find balthaue 
ball | theiriudaement, Che fecond circumftance ts,of Johns conception, when vf ; / twbherin many things are to be conlivered, F 02 Grit bis conceptio wag Eli 

+a! foretoln by an Aneel to Zacharias his father,as be was doing his dus Chi - 
Ae) tte tn the temple: which thing me che fox{pent old ma beleeued not,be fh “ 

Bea mas ftriken Dumb in puntihnient of his wnbeletie. Dere, fir tt offreth tt ' tar =) 
nT felf the butifulues of the holp angels , which are Gods meflencrersyé " — 

yi) miniffers ofgods church,ta defend te & feruie it accopding to gods wil, . pie, 

| But concerning Aneels moze is co he Spoken bpon S Wichaels nap. Heri 

bw Hecond'yp, itts tobe obferued bere,that God ts wont to beare-thole eothat 

| lwhich erecuting their office accozdtugly,do cal. ypon hin tb faith. For : Che fom 
| be that evecuteth not aright(as much as in bum lieth the office thatigs elif tp 

ast rDinitted bnto htim,ts bopd of faith, cannot pray, Tiberefore,folowe a wag 

rate ing the evaple of Zachary, let bs both execute our charge as.me ought rea 
i i 5 todo, ¢ alfo cal eatneftlp bpo god, that he map releeue our neces ffitieg, | nth 
ae for beis mindful ofbispromiles, Furthermoze we are cauakt here, fe 
mii pas Mtay 
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The Nattuitie df fofia Baptitt, fol, 294 
that Kode boing € Deterinination és not hinnsed by che impentimiéts of 
Ratute, Fp although Facharie were forlpent, € that Elisabeth were 
barren both bp naire & peeres : pet Gong purpole goeth forwarde, 
and Clisabeth concetuethy accoxding to Gans determination. eres 
upar wee nap builde a general rulenamelp,that nothing can dilaps 
popnt Gods determination and purpole, He hath decreed to ravle as 
fain the dead, but bnto nature this emeth npolible.CCAbich is moe 
ta bee beleeucd inthis cafe + JRature,or Gods nod ? Letthe pratfe 
of ruth be ginen to God, and let vs belceue it for a certeintie, that he 
tobicl-is che almig tie truth ¢ the mog true alintghtinefie, both topif 
and can performe whatfoeuer be hath beterinined, Cherfore a barren 
Wwontan conceiueth,¢ a foxfpent olo man becommeth a father araintk 
natires tall bowvett atthe commatndement of himehat is the authoz 
of nature 5 wyo'ne the childe acknowledgen in bis moothers wormbe, 
lohen at che conning af Wary after hir concetuing at the bopce of the 
Angell, be {pang tnbis moothers wombe , in witnelle chat Gad ree 
cepuedh Jutantes , and witl bee wopthipped of chem,accopving tothe 
{lalme : Dut ofthe mouthes of Infants and fucking babeshatt thou 
miade perfect thy ppatfe, Bue mare is ta bee {poken ofthis matter on 
the day of che vifitation ofthe bleffed Ciirain, 
‘Che third circiniance is of hts birch, whereof Luke fyeaketh in 

this wile: Chou hale fapch the Angell) call higname Tohn , echo 
halth aue tope and qlavnefte and manp thal reiopce athis birth, anu 
luhen John was bone,theneiahbours hearing what bad bapned to 
Citsabeth,vid fet ouc the mercy of Gov, eretopred with Elizabeth. 
Chis circu Fance puts vs tn minde of thankfulnefle towardes Gow 
fo: his benefites recepned: tt putteth vs in mind to reiopce with chem 
to wor God doth qood:t¢ putteth vs inminvde of the duetieof govlp 
{9areates namely, chat wwe fhoulo becake our chilozen onto God: and 
it puts bs tn minde of the glasnefle which we receiue of the blefling of 
Gov, that we (hould referre t¢ to Govs glory, 

The fourel circumance ts of Tohns bringing op, wherofthe Ee 
nangelit fpeaketh thus: Che Childe qrew and wared ftrony in {pts 
rét,and was tn twilderneif: bneili che Day that be thouid thew bimlelfe 
to the Titaglites: Aud while betwasin wilderneffe ( as Watthelw tele 
leth be hav a garment of Camels hatre,e a Wether girdle about bis 
foines: Ann Digineate was locus «wild bonie, Thisis a deleription 
of mectelp harde byinging op, Foztnasmuch agit wag ahigh office 

D o.ttit, F thag 
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TheNatiuitie of ohn Baptifk. 

the 

P he | 

that he Hhould take bpohiimabe was not to be brought bp inpleatnres; hag 

| butratherhe wag to be cnured copaines taking from che Cradle, fog apo 
(ag one faith) itis agreat matter tobe enured trom a Childe. » a 

aa | Wuutwhat Hall we learne herebp s Munckerte’s Sno wile. Cibae wit 
Hi} : then CEice nutlearnethzee things hereby, Sobernetle, obedience wht 

tpwatdes Gov; anvenurance to hardnelle, soz fobernefle and re fe (i 
ftrapnt of Ipfe ave by thigerample of Johns commended : not onelp von 

| ta thofe that thall be minifters of Gods wopde , butallotaall Chpittte ott 
| aig, “Secondly obedience ta Godwarde tn our bocationts commen wont 

bed bntoo ks. jForitisnotto be thought that John chofle this wozke, sar 
and this kinde of Lintner, as thouah ttwere a holper thing too ipuein ey | 

: Wwilnernefle than inthe openallembly ofinen : but he thoughe tt bee sy 

| | hoes hint to follow his calling. MWoreouer enurancets commended an y 
, bute vs bp thiserample, tothe intent chatheeing acquapnted wypth pA 

haronelle , we map nothee difcouraged with heburthen oftroubles, “eae 
ifatany time wee bee put cathe bearing ofhardnefle. Chole thathee - 
bioudhicny vaincilpyberome monaulthe, foas thep bee mecte fo) the m wt 
doopnig ofnd notable thing: according as experience teachethim mas hot 
ny. Che L ether girdle that was about his lopnes , was atoken of the a 

| contention which be Molde haue in hts office , againtt the Scribes, bet 0 
i Johartiies ,WDerod,and other cheenimies of Chrittes king dome, wen 

f : Che fifth circumffanceofFobns calling . Ofthis circumifance yee 

i) Luke writerh thuse he word of the Lodicame onto Toba the fonne Ol 
A of Facharic. Chis was the more of calitny; whereby be was called Wat hapye 
id of God to the minifterte. Derets modetfte commended bnto bs , that WM 
a wee fhoulve after the erample of Fobn,wapte for the vopre of the cab aN Lan 
a ler, whither tt be of God without meanes (which happened oft nols bothers) 
Bh time.after which fore'the JOraphetes, 4 poles, andothers noe and ing to 

' . then werecalled : ) lof Gon bp meanes,thatista wie by mem, that to Derar 

i have anthorttic tocallito anpferttice tothe romimonwealein tthe ith 1 
Church. Aeaintk this erampleafmodegte paprurtougs folkes offend, Jotin ha 

ih who without calitna climbe bp into officessby the windelwes m roofe and nowy 

Hi. of ihelonte,rathertbarbp the noo: Such are thep which op friends Ueantg 
ae o by larce niftes buncto2 fpirttuallpremotions, and that nottaferue friende! 
i Gadiuverikehis Churciey-bucra tcsde.thew bellies, tabich thing: Chis ors 

Ao it comineth covitntonl» tomnit at ene: fgrrin > Fo Satgrerin taken 

tN The fireh circunfance ts of hisoffiee, wbherevfL ake (yeakerhdin atdag 
(he thiginanerandhe cane into rye coaties about Jordan , preachpug bap 
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The Natiuitie of lohnBaptiit. 285 

the baptimoaf repentance fo2 the remiffion offinnezjaditts weittentis 

AMay of the Warde,inake Hretahevis pathes ec. -Ccie haue Johns ef: 

fice namely, that he baptizech and preachetlh repentance, that he map 

prepare te Way ofthe Low, and popntoutd tyatt our Lod ' Gnd brs 

cautehe popnted out Chit, ye wag cailea Clias, that he migit come 

in the {pirite of Elias , and prepare the way of the Loyve.. Jin this 
maits office Doo (hyne many hertues: ag conifancte, outnefle, cons 

fefTiow, tribulation, vefence of the truth , earnefneile and endenour to 

enlarge Chpittes kingdoine. De feared not Derove: he regarded 

notthe Wbharifees, Wuthe mapateined his office toutlpy euen tothe 

Death, 
She Ceuench circumance, ig of Chatites recopde concernpng 

Fohn, Df this circwmtance wpitecl Wacchew in his elenenth chaps 

ter, where Foln being catkinte prtfon, fendes tuoothis Dilciples to 

Telus, to knowe of hym whether be were the fame that was to cone, 

92 whether fome other were ta be looked for . And after Chrrttes ans 

fweare,is inmedtatly put Chriftes rvecowe concernpng Tohn: Cat 

went pee out (faith he) into the wyloernedie tolee’s A Reede > Hows 

beit,for ag much as this commendation of Choiites giuen bnie John, 

ig declared inthe thicde Sundaye in Aduent , J wil faye moze of 

it beere, | Ris 
The cieht circumftance, ts of Fobns veaty, and of thole thinges 

that happened about bis death, and atter bis death) . si ) is Death are 

thelethinwes : che occafion of it,the cauie of it, the K pnde of te death, 

and Fons example, Che occalion wag this: Derabe taoke aap t ig 

brothers wife, and bfev her as hts owne. Bicatte J ohn {awe u is 

thing to be againt the lawe of God,and the honefite of nattn e, be (att 

to Werode, Tis notlawful fo thee (o hatte 4 brOfyers mute. eu pete 

with erode taking difpleative, DID Catt Sohn te pron.Hero7e 

Taku hav done fo,Werode Louch hpitrs he etteeed pun ao a {ropibet: 

and nowe and then blenbymaga Counleller, But as lone age ‘abt 

berantoreprouc bpm for bts incell, ands incleane life, erode ofpis 

Fionde became big eutinie,and calt John nto petton,as an euipl Daer. 

This examplent erodes ts folowed ofiiany nowe adapts : Shep 

mae muche of Gove fernauntes as tong ag thep nifuleai
e them itots 

and ag loncas they blaine not rheie bices + but as \oone as wey bes 

nap their difeale, bp and Gy like mad men thep lape hanves bppon 

. Se D0, their 
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The vification of Mary, 
ther r}sbifitions, 

Che caule of his deathe, was Meroves othe. For when ee 
eodeat a fFeafte had behilde the daughter of Merovias baitnfing st: ee 
fpkedbpini fo well wich ber daunting , that he hware he moulde rvue 
erluacfoeuer thee woulde ake, cuentathe one balfe of pig kpngys 
bone. As foone as the vainlet heard this, thee runnes te her mother 
anb aiketh countetl of ber , what thee thoulve requeite. er morber, 
Cuba hated Jobu for findpinr fault with ber Wyodome) bade her athe 
John Bapttes head : wich thyne thee ode pneu, jFo2 out of bande 
&yanguran was lentfoz to cut of Fayns head, and {oit wag beliiteress 
cote Daniell. 

Ciushaue wee the caule of Johns veath, anche kynve of bys beath, Weboloe,becre atthe requet ofa pouny wenche , wag put ta 
death that noble perfonage , than the whyiche there wag nota ateater 
among then that are borne of women, accopapng onto Chrittes tes 
Eimonie. Chis verily is che lot ofthe Churche. Weere tee {ce that 
ChrtFes Churche ts rotten with blood, anv Rept with blood, hig 
example of Slohns, ts too bee followed of all facere Winifters of Chrite :namely , cather too choofe death, than to wpnke at mennes 
finnes + allurpng chem felues, thathe whiche acceptey Tohng blooy 
ag a molt acceptable factifice , wpll allo hauerearde of them in the 
mposotehe fre. Cohpimn therfore be honoree sPeaple,chanketgeuing 
&nd glory, for ever andeucr, a be tt, : ; 

$ap The vifitation of aL arie., 
The Gospel. Luke, 2, 

ae) ND Matye arofein thofe dayes, and 
Fe; went into the mountaines with hatte, & cosine of Turie, and entred intoo He a “9 “ts ¢ of ne and {aluted E- Ope ths 3 nd it fortuned , as Eli. X zabeth hearde that Salutation of Ma- we Ay ; a a {pranginher belly. And re iza } fylled wi 

| PAG oe a was fylled with the holye PAS Oite, and cryed with a loude YOYCC, 
ang 
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The Natiuitie of Iohn Baptift. 286 
and fayde : Blifled arte thou among women , and bliffed is-the 
fruite of thywombe. And whence happeneth this ynteo mee, 
that the Mother of my Lorde fhoulde come to mee ‘+ For loe, as 
foone as the voyce of thy,falutation founded in myne eares , the 
babe f{prang in my bellye for ioye. And bliffed arte thou that 
beleeneft : tor thofe thinges fhalbe perfourmed,whiche were told 
theefromtheLorde. And Mariefaide: My foule magnifieth 
the Lorde : and my {pirite reioyceth in God my Sauiour, For he 
looked onthe poore degree of hishandmayden. For behold 
from hencefoorth fhall all generations cali mee bliffed. Bicaule 
he that is mightic, hath doone to mee great thinges, and holy is 
hisname. And hismercy is on them that feare hym through- 
outall generations. Hee fheweth ftrength with his arme : hee 
dcattereth them that are proude in the imagination of theyr 
hartes. Hee putteth downe the mightye from theyr feates, 
and exalteth them of lowe degree, Hee fylleth the hungrie with 
good things:and fendcth away the rych empty.Heremembreth 
mercy , and helpeth his feruaunt Ifrael, Euenas he promifed vr- 
too our Fathers, Abraham , and hys feede for euer, And 
Marye abode with her about three monethes , and returried a- 
gayne to her owne houfe. 

The expofition of the Texte, 

DHerefore the Fealles of Vatates tere 
lappopnted tn the Churche, ts already ee 

=X 3) a. 
ASS ‘toed both at other tyines, andalforpyon 

UE SY ‘the bvery day of Tobn Bapntl, Che eftecs 

, ninge at large) Girltbat when wee ate fate 
Qhryxlo & len with chem, wee hhoulde not velpappe 
2 of forriueneile, Putlocke bp for race, 

repentpne bs eatneltty of cur finnes | af 

(/ 

cer theerample of the Saintes, “ 

Secondly chat we Hout folotue thetr fapch accooing as jan} 
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The vifitation of Mary. 
tuatneth,comenbine o Ah" sing faith bute bs, Rom, 4.4 np thirdly, 
cya ase 1HOUTD endeuratt to be like tn condicions £6 the Saintes, tiuing 

after an bonelt, covlp, and bpyight fatbion, and renouncing all prt 

godlpuelle and. 12: alolp tuttes ,ag yaule teacher) in bis Cprtlete 

Titus. : 
For this purpole, let bs thinke that this tealt allo was inttituted, 

not that we fhoulde call bpon tye polp birg in, whic ig wicked Toola
s 

trie: but fo thet itent we map hate tu! horiwith both to edifie ourmind, 

and to Ditect cay o°2 9 modlpnelte and beriue , attee che exantple of 

this mot chaftc virgin, SH 
Nate the fiurnne of his Tony is,that che birgin vw rar pyatter thee 

Rirelue that both her felfe was wit  chilse by the help Gow, and that 
Clisabeth her ca. Ta nowe in her olne axe, wag grezt mith chyln alfa 
fwentes ber colin Elizabeth , tolee howe hee dpa: and pypon th eit 
inecting, they talked tomither ofthat whic) Was happened , and cont: 
forted one another. And to the intent that Wary nughe Hetwe a token 
of ber chankfulneffe, thee made a jplaline, and long tt ta the prapfe ot 
Gov, The places ave cwo, 

1 She Korie of her bilitation, 
2 She lone of che virate. 

Of the firft. 

IA the Corve ofthe virgin, foure ctrcumlEances are chietelp to be 
confioered,whtche are: Jiri, che mutual curtelie betweene the vir- 
ginand Elizabeth. 2, Che Salutation of the virgin. 2. Clisas 

 beths record of the birgins fapth. 4, Che mypzacle of the Babe 
Cprinaine in his mathers wombe, 

The fivlk circumfFance, Mary arofein thofe dayes , and went 
into the mountaynes with hatte, into a citie of Turie, and entréd 
into thehoufe ofZacharie. he blifled virgin bttereth amok fapre 
fcutte of her fapth, that ts ta wyt, fouc towardes hernciahbaur, sor 
thee being apoung wontan, hild no (cone of Citsabeth betne an abe 
lwaman, but went to ber inbatte, tobelae! her , and comfort her,t hit: 
kine thus : Beholo, mp kinfwmantan ts fopelpent with peares : ata bg: 
fines chat, hee ts by mpzacle becoine chplobeaving: whiche thing 
was denped by nature, Cherfore thee hat’y neede of my! belve, (Uber: 
fore Tiwyll roe to her , that we may take comfort torither one ofarta: 
thers talke,and to pao her fontz ferutce, Derebp may porte marped 
fupueslearne , hotweit becomimeth thers to be mpnded towaroe the 

aged 
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Thevification of Mary,!" 18> 
Bxedinomen, Alchougy Wary were endued with greater gtites ther 
euler anp Woman in the worly was : Det was thee not proud of it: hee 
thinkes not; Shal J that am carntthed with fo great giftes , boo lets 
uis tothis old trot: But rather Mee thinketh, chat the greater thee ts, 
aud the more eccelling in principal apftes, fo much the moze ts thee 
bound ta doo other folke (eruts, Albeic that Tofeph npeamen that the 
Sunne and Woone and eleuen Tarres opd woorthip bym: bp which 
Dreaine was liqnitied, chathis Parentes and brechzen Mould one dap 
worhip hyin as their Low: pet was he not proud of it, but ferued bis 
old Father,andiwas obedient to bim , according tothe rule of Telus 
thefonnenfsoprach: Che greaterthat thou art, fomuche the moze 
bunible thou chy felfe in all chines , and thou thale finde fauour before 
Qo. Begentleto {peake vntoin che company of the pone, and 
bumble chy felfe onto thine elder. De thae frameth bis life after the 
rule andthe erample of Bary, thalreape mof plentiful frutte, Sor 
fir it be thal finde fauour in Govs ficht. sop as God refittech che proud: 
fo be ciueth avace to the lowly, Secondly be thal finde fausur among 
men, Forlike ag al men bate prowd folkes , fo they loue thofe that be 
lowly ¢ wentle to Peake buta, Gelives this,he deferueth chat pong me 
fhould boxour hynrwhen be tsalp: for ag ttig Gods tull.iudgement, 

that he wich inbis pouth defpifen ola men, fhoulde be vefpifco bpm 

felfc, when bets olde: fo is it Gong tultice, thathe tahich in hts pouth 

pid reverence o'd men, and had thein tn effimaction,hould be honoured 

and loued of poung folke when heisolo, Allo let our mapdens learne 

bereby,nottoranne qadving about to other folkes houles , no2 to mete 

them {eluestoinlenefie, butte doo their bultnefle {peenilp: afeer-@ 
godip any womanly falhion: except perchance thep had rather folow 
the erample of Dina, who brought home thame wich ber, then the exe 
anile of he billed virgtnjmbho brought home honour; and an ewerlas 
Ting report of honeitte wich bers Gin olde tpme notreafure was nde 
fet hy of mapnens, then thamefatinetle, Butnow avapes many thew 
all maner of (hamelefeliabmette, 62th tn apparel anv beleuteurjof 
whan a great number do tuftly abpe cheir bnamefattnere, 

She fecond circumfance ts of the greeting. io the virgin ens 
tring into Clisabeths boule areeteth herby ardty. G frienstyarees 

tina is a token of curtefie lowlpnefic, and gocd wyl’, Sheviuallma 

ner of rreting amang the Tewes,was,Weace be tothee and peace be 

ta this boule; which maner of greeting puttery bs insiapnde of many 

hinges 

— 
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Thevifitarion of Mary, i 

thynies, Sop firkthys over ofarectyna ts a confeltion wherehp ne : c 
acknowleome all peace, all good fortune, pea and all profperitieto bee : an 
of God, Secondly ttis a paper. For bee that witha true meanpngy wit 

ry heart fapth, Peace be to thee:it as much as tf he thouls fap, 3 befeech fs 
#4) thee D heanealp Father, ta: qgraunt chp peace too thismamand to des 0 | 

fende hymn with thy protection agapnlt Sarhan the bnfpeakable for of in 
thy Church, Chirdlp, this qreetpng is anexhoptation , whereby wee oy 
erhopte hp that wee Salute,too call bpon God,too preferue the man (pang 

| byintelte, bys houle, bys childzen, and whatlocueris hps, Fourthly, age 
thys greeting aud withpng of peace, ts a certapne warnpng that wee tie 
Have enninies, chat lye tn wapre fo2 vs continually, CLibereby we are ac 

} put in mpnde not iea fieepe, but too wake , that thep fail nogypponng fits 
| butwares, Ftfthlp,this Godly Salutation igathank{qpuing,  sFop Godiad 

ha Injen wee wit peace of God tos other men, wee openip acknowlenge that hee 
‘ that Gud ts the autyo2 of peace,whoime wee praple in thys confeflion; Taal 

4) Therefore let vs learue of this Cirgin,too recepue one an other, with Childe 
Miutuall creetings, Ime a3) 

The chirde circumiance is, Elizabeths Cettimonie concernpng {p and f 
the Clirgyns Fapth. And Elizabeth was fylied with the holy (pd; tha 

vi Ghoft, and cryed out witha loude voyce , and fayde: Blefled art ate hey) 
aan thou'among women, and bleffed is the fruyte of 1 hy wombe.&e, taba 

, | Blefled arte thou that haft beleeued , forall thynges thall bee per- thse sy 
| formed that the Lorde hathe {poken vntoo thee: ‘Elizabeth ts fil: hotinan 
a led with che holy Ghole, by whome thee is certifien of:the Ciratnes purhstag 
}' conception, sfopth.as muchas tt ts agapnite nature for a mapde toa wie, 
+a! bee tuid) Chloe , it behoued.the Auchop of nature too be the teacher of Bahr 
‘if grace, andgyuer of the gifte which happened contrarie tcanature, chi 
ei Agapne, accoropngyasthee was taugheby che holy Oholte hee come iene) 
ag mendech the Cirgins Fapth, when ee fayth : Blefled art thouthar token. 
H halt belecued . CCtbich:thoze feneence teacheth many things. 02 firk Thon 
| tt couertly cpuety aninklyne thatall bee wretchen which are fapthe: (ng ful 

HN eile. Secondly, itteacherh shat vutoo the beleeuers befalleth the true thithe 
if biefienuetle, which is in Chaitte Fels che mofte plenep itll weitprpner a 

wee of all blefleane te, Chtrolp tt heweth what ts che fruit of Fapth,when bias. 
bts thee fapth:For thofethings thill bee perfourmed which the Lorde i i Het hath fpoken too thee. Gs if thee thoutd fap: Althouch the erveri ones > mM 
a ; elallinen crpe againg its although JRature fap nap too it: Aehornh ) _ 

t tealon thn 
mee tag | 
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The vification of Mary, 
teafon determine flat agapnt it. Det Hall the ching be perfopmed that 
the Lorde hath (poken too thee , namely chat thou beeing a math fhale 
Heare a Donne, according to Gods word. Deerebp may we alfo learne 
tobatis the true tnclinacton of faith, ¢ after the erample of the birgtns 
Cao qpue credite ta Gong worde,though all che whole nature of chings 
fhould feeme too warrant the contrarie. | 

Che fourthcircunttance, At che Girgins qreetpng, the Chploe 
Cp2ang inbis Mathers wombe,and bp a cectapne geiture qaue knoe 
levge thatthe Mefsias was at handinthe Ciirains wombe, Gurelp 
Chis as a great mp2acie, that a Babe as petvnborne into che wozle, 
acknowledged the repapper ofnature. Wy which miracle both the 
Ff aptlhot Elizabeth and Mary was confpymed, and the coodnefle of 
God fawards infantes declared, who prompfled Abraham long agoes 
that hee woulde bee the GD D ofhimand of bys feede fop euerimores 
Git allurance of which prompfe,be eftablifhed a Lawe that euerpmale 
Childe of epahbtvapes olde Monts be Circumeifed, Jn as much therer 
fre as this promple pertepnerth wnio bs,the Anabapetits doo wickede 
{yp and hammelefip, who will not haue the Infantes of Chpifians baptt- 
fed; thacis.too wit, will not bate them entop their enfealement, which 
ate bepres of the Deauenty grace accordpng too the promple. Che Ae 
nabaptiftes fap thus :. Dee that heareth and beleeueth,ts too bee bap: 
tised : but an Infante heareth not , nor can beleene: and therefore be tg 
tot tranp wyle tos be baptised, But the mnetches are decepued, Chep 
pughttoo reafon thus rather, Che Infants of Chpitten folkes haue the 
promile, Cherefore this promple ig ton bee fealed bp bntos them by 
Baptifine, asit wa slealen vp toa the Chilorenof che Hewes bp Cirs 
cnincifion.. he worde of prompfe offereth grace: and the Soactras 
mrent ofthe promplefealeth pp the grace, andteacheth bp outwarde 
token, accozbyng as ts fapde vppon tye Daye of our Lopdes Supper, 
Wherefore let vs fet lohn before vs, whom bis Mothers wombe bees 
ing full of the holy Ghott,tabepre ofthe grace commontoal Infants 
shat haue the pompfie. Gut they lap this was amivacle, Icontefle 
fe was amiracl:andfurelya greatmiracle, Ipkeagall GDDS 
tworkesingis Church aremiracles’, jJQotwithftandpng , S put toa 

thug mutch , that this felfe fame miracle teacheth bs , that Babes are 
abletoorecepue the holp Shot. Tirbep dee able too recepue the hae 
{y Dhote: ti chep bee the Chilozen of Abraham: tfehep bee bepres acs 

coping to the promile:TE Chrtk comtimaund chem tobe receiner:whp 
atg 

Se 
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The vifiration‘of Mary, 

‘are thep not to be baptiles $ (pecialty teeing that Baptiline is a cere 
fave fealing bp of hele chincs, | ee 

Of thefeconde,: 
Fy \7 Den Wary had bearve Clisabech talke of che benefice tone to '* bee by God, namelp that hee heute be themothernfehe Web 
fiaz thee vteveth the thanktulnetle of her bart towards: Gov; whom 
Hee prapierh nevis plalme, partlp to, thatexceeding great benefite 
which happened onto ber, and alfo fon che mercy, might, and truth, 
Iie. be optentech covardes men, while chrangh bis merep be receps 
uedy (herr chat feare bput, tntobhisfaucur, tufiy punttherh the tube 
boIe, and.nolue atleugth perfaurimech that he bad premuafen fa long 
aoe tothe Fathers, Che vle of hts jalalne is,that knowing Godg 
mereptulnetie,we Hhould beleeus s that knowing hts might, we Houle 
fearevand tharkndwing his truth, we ould bopeand wich pactence 
Awapte for the things that God ofhis grace hath proniifen: letting bis 
mercy againt finne, hbismight again the diuels qnannie: and hig 
tristh agatalche temptations that the fleth op the Dinelminitirerh, 
And fo2 thele cautes the auncient Churche hath opdepned, that euctp 
Day tu he congregation of the cooly, cyis fong of che birging Moule 
be (ong, Iowiter os brtefelp erpound ereryp verfe, 
“tan My foule dooth magnifie the Lorde. 

And my fpirite reioyceth in God my Sauiour. 
For he hath regarded the lowlineffe of his handmayde. 
For beholde from hencefoorth all generations ‘thall call 

' mee bleffed. 
Thists to fap, T praple God highly and am altomither Lee bpon 

glavnetic , and chat for God mp Spauiours fake. Foz beismp top 
bicaule he hath bettowed fo great fauourbponme. we hath renardey 
and with freefauour embpaced me bis fowlp and bale handma poe 
wha hatte ltucd hitherto delpifed in bale estate, and euen alter the mae 
nerofoile boudflaues: peajand {o regarded me,thatal aves thal from 
bencetoorth account me (not bale and delpiten,as before,bi) biiled: 
fo tubo fo great crate ts extended ; that J hallve the mother ofthe 
WDellias who tothe Soautour of me , anv of ail that beleene in Apm 
yp Marypes erample ne may learne; fir to acknowledge our stone 
vilenefle,and to cat our felues downe before Good iti true repentance 
Secondly, to acknowlenge Gaus benetites towardes he, : Tr irdly, 
ge praple GO D fy his benglites:: uo foureylp,to PrOtioke other ro 

thankfule 

ee i 
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The vifitation of Mary, 
eh ankfulnette by our example, 

4 Forhee thatis myghtiehath magnityed me, and holy is “cs “es name. 
ue cyalle Clirgin maketh heere no boat of merites, : buteth nothing to bir olwne power, but unputeth all > tense ; lbs only ts mpghtte,and wolfe only name f¢ bolp,and therfore Defers weth mot highly too bee reuerenced. F 02 as oft ag Godis named, bee ought too bec prapled fo2 bis holpneffe, which fhpneth foorth m ail bys iwoorkes with crcebing metcytutt ludgement mightinefte,and truth according as the Clirgin declateth particularly inhir Pfalme. 

§ Andhis mercy ison them that feare him through all ge- 

Chis verte teacherh three things. rien eacyery three things. F iri, that GD D is mercifiadl, Hecond!p, hotve largely Gods mercp {preaveth it felfe; Arn itty to tobat perfons that merep befaliech.Concernpng Gons mercp there be many notable fapings and examples, I (faith be) wil be thy God and the God of thy feed for euer. Gifo,f am the God that theweth mercy. And in Efay : 1am with thee bicaufelam thy mercifill 
Lorde G OD. And the Sonne of Syrah : Gentle arid merciful ig God, and will releafe finnes in the day of trouble, ereupon Paule 
calleth God the Father of merctes,faping: Bliffed bee God the F2. 
ther of our Lorde Iefus Chrift,the Father of mercies, which com- 
forteth vs inal our troubles: Zhe eramples of bps merccp that hath 
hyn fhewed,are many. Of which che cheefett is,that be bath given big 
onlp begotten Sonne, chat the world mpght bee faued by hpnt.ibeerce 
bnto maketh this faping:SoGod loned the world,that he gaue hys 
only begotten Sonne, too the intent that all that beleeue in hym 
fhould not perifh,but haue life enerlafting. mages of thys ihercp 
are the prodigal chilse,the Samaritane, the loft heepe.Wowwe lareca 
lp entendecl thismercp of Gov: The Uirain anfweretly:Front dite 
generation to an other:thatis too fap: to all ages and to all natione 
according to this faping: Theeéarthis fultof Gods mercy. tererea pertepneth this place of the Pfalme:Gods mercy endureth for ever 
andeuer, Gp Govs Fuftice Adam and all his potteritie was mabe 
{ubtect to unetchednefle. and bp Gods mercp Adam andhis oflpring: 
as made partaker of grace, fo they purchafe not damnation to thems 
{e's bp thep2 awne default, Dereunto perteineth chat faving ot Efaye 
J haue gyuen thee to bea light to the Gentiles , that thou mavel® 

IP p, i, bes 

fol.289 

ee 
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The vifiration of Mary: 

Be mv Saluation to the vttermoft patts of the Earth: And Simeon 

fayth: A lightwhich thou hatt prepared to all people. Coo whame 
befallech this mercy : Mary aunfwereth : Too thofethat feare hym 

BB bi 4 This lelfe ching noots Dauid witnefle tn thele wopng : The mercy of 
! ay the Lordcis from generation to generation vpon them that feare 

hym. ubdagapne, His Saluation is neere them that feare hyn. 
@hercfne where ac isthe truc feare of Goo , there allo Gods metep 

| taketh place. But what ts this. feare ot Gods It ts true goPlpnele and 

AL | relinion, wherewith thep ate enducd thatleane onto Cigitt bp tentak 
| Faith, Wut heere mut aifcretion bee had hetweene the caule of mercy, 

¢ the qualitie of chem toa thon it befalleth, Chere is none other caule 
than Gods Fatherly good will anv welllpking indis deere beloved 
Sanne, accowpne as he bunfelte fapth:Thisis my beloued Sonne in 

pai whome I am well pleafed. Che qualitte ofthem too whom mercp bee | 
hi falleth, is not mertte o2 deferte, but a marke of Gods Childpen, which that 

are inade bys Chiloren bp fapth,accardpne co this:De rane power to foew 
| aginany as beleetc in bps name,to become the Sonnes of Goo, Bp who 

' | F apth onlp are weboune theSonnesofGor:buebenwearebecome ~~ were 
ehe Sounes of God, we mult (as tt becommeth Gods Chilopen) tpue and 

| i én all Goolpneffe, Jnnocencie, and other vertues the which he blifled . they 
wT Gircin comprebhendeth heere bnder the name of the feare of Goo, Buty 
a 6 Hee hath fhewed {trength with his arme,he hath {cattered'the , fore. 
i | proude inthe Imagination of their owne hartes. | From: 
bg » He hath put downethemighty from their feate,and hath ex- } pather 

alted the humble and meeke. f soak 
{ 8 Hee hath filled the hungry with goed things,and the riche he t Oty: 
hit hath fent empty away. with 
Bay Shee letteth out Gods tudsrement aati the proude,and bis mers | fire: 
a cp towards the lowlp.Deereof are hewed eramples without number, | fay y 
el both bp the holp iftortes, and bp daplyp experience, | | face 

| g Heeremembryng his mercy hath holpen his feruant Ifraell. 
10 Ashe promifed too our forefathers Abraham and his feede 

i for cuer. | 

Hi This ts too lap , God hath accomplithen his promple ofmercy bp 
i f {tan fendpna his Son, Therefore he is foarhfatt,and too be prapler for his T 
Ya foorhfattnetle.o whome be prapfe,confeflion and glory of mercp,pos | 
bean. ier righteoutnetle, and cruth for euer and euer, Amen, 

of Vppon 
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S. Michaell the Archangel, 

V ppon the feaft day of Sainct 
Michaellthe Archan gel : 

The Gospel, Math. via, 

T the fame tymecame the Difciples vnto 
WF Iefus, faying: Whois the greateft in ithe 

Mt ( kyngdomeof Heauen ?: oJefus calleda 
eo RANG Chylde yntoo hym, and fethym in the 

middeft of them, andfayde: Verily Ifay 
“| vntoo you,except yee turne and become 
“XV as Children, yee fhall not enter intoo the 

< “0 kingdome of Heauen. W hofoener there- 

fore-humbleth hymfelfe as this Childe, 
that fame is the greateftin the kyngdome of Heauen. And who- 
foeuer receyueth fuch a Childein my name, receyueth mee. But 
who fo doth offend one of thefe litle ones which beleeue in me,it 
were better for him that a milftone were hanged about his neckey 
and that, hee were drowned in the depth of the Sea:,, Woevnted 
the worlde bicaufe of offences:neceflatie itis that offences come: 
But woe ynto the man by whome the offence commeth, Where- 
fore, ifthy hand or thy foote hinder thee, cuthym of, and caft 1 
from thee. It is better for thee to enter intolyfe halt or maymed, 
rather than thou fhouldeft (hauyng two hands or two teete), bee 
caftintoo cuerlafting fyre. And ifthyne eye oftend thee, plackeie 
out,and caft it from thee: It is better for thee too enter intoo lyfe 
with one eye, rather than (hauing two eyes) to bee calt intoo hell 
fyre. Take heede that yee defpife not one of thefe little ones , For 
{ay ynto you : that in Heauen their Angels do alwayes behold the 
face of my Father whichis in Heauen, 

‘gs ) 
. _ WE ep EN GABA. 

vy 

Theexpofition of the Texte, 

f | "His feate w1s appopnted and recevueninthe Churche, toa 

the intent wee mpabtelearne © DD S benefptes tamarneg 

bs, wo hath qyuen bs bys Angels too bee our Keepers, 

CUhercfare .the congregations too vce taugbte thps 

dave concerupng Angels checfelp,. APowkheyt foralinuch as the 
tare | 7p p. tt. OGolpell 

ee 
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r §. Michaell the Archangel, 
Golpell that is want to be reao this vay,contepnerh facguler feffonse 
J] will fic open the Cert of the Gafpell, and afierwarve f peake fome 
tubat corcernpng Aneels. Che occafion of this Cuancelicalileifon, 
twas the Fatcipneile of Chaptes difctples, who after they bad bearm 
Chrtite make mention of bys departure , fell at itrpfe fo2 the foucrattte 
Cie: whome Lhpp te callecth backe from their errour 9 and {cts a Chily 
tu the mpddes of them, faping: Except yee bee as children ye thal 
not enter intoo the kingdome of Heauen. Belides th is,hee Diftwae 
beth chem from mpuiitrpag occatton of offence,and commendeth chile 
Bren butavs, that wee (hauld recepue them into the Church, knowpng 
that af fiche is the kpnagvome ofheaven. The places are foure, 

I Cherealonpng of the Apottles about the Soueraputie,and the 
tep2roofe of then, ; 

2 The warnpng to auopve offence, 
3 Chriftes commaunvement of recepuing chilbzen. 
4. Che nature and office of Aneels. 

a3 Of the first, 
He Difciples came yntoo lefius, faying: Whois greatelt in the Kingdome of Heaven’  Deeve commeth fir to be marked the bipnonefte of Cheittes DOilciples,ondertandpne noe pet tobat maner & one Cipitts kingdom is, Chep dreamed it Mould be acitiil frauernes iment), wherein Chpttte hould retene as chicke Doueraigne, anv hys Difciples as Dukes thould rule the whale world ynder bpm » Am 

Cherefore they demaunde which of them Mhoula be chiefe and nert onto hia, tee caters oo an ac bad bewitched their minde, 
_ agapne, wee map lee here the Deuils benym whic 
tn thole inftruments of Gov jnamely € iniftes Dine ote Opdepned too bee Apotties and Ambafladonrs'of Chritte our Ring tn bis (pitituall kingdome, TCibatveoth the Oeripll shee ffaptieth them tuith che motte valp vyce of pryde, info mnch as they fell alreabp too 
teafonpna fo2 the Pouerapntie | that ig too fap: which ofthem Moule be Lo2d oner the rett.CCihat vooth Chpitt onto this foolith pine of bis difcipless Surely he mpabhe (uftlp haute cat them of,ag p20ud ¢ beterlp bnimeet to heare anp Cway in the couernmet of bis {piritual kingdote? pet doth be not fo,but avmonitheth them fatherlp, @nd ashe co tect th their errour:fo be tharply repronedh the vice of p21d. $02 thus faith } ; Tefus called a child vnto him,& fethim in the midft of thé, f ‘yinge 

Verily 
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S. Michaelf the Archangell. fol.207 
Verily I fay vntoo you: Except yee turne and become as children; 
yee {hall not enter intoo the kingdome of Heauen. Deere hee teas 
cheth bp erample and doctrine , what manner a ones bee would hang 
the Wpnitters ofhps kingdome too bee. Wee will haue no oddes hee 
twirt them as touchyna the affection of their mpndg, Dee will nog 
bate one Look loftely at another:but that they fhould be loutngip mine 
Ded one to another, hewpne outpfulneffe one too another, De wll not 
baue the in his qhattly kingdome,to repane proudly one ouer an other 
after the maner of chetDeathen, #02 tn cpuil qouernements there is ar 
Other conltacration to be had, Aratue,be maketh heere a difference bes 
eweene his one Kouernciment,and the werlolp kinadomes, Hee that 
{3 chiefe. in wopldlp kingdomes wil be honoured and fered of al men, 
Contrarpwile he that will bee chiefe heere, mutt be feruant to all: nog 
in Wo}0s,a8 fc [Pope ts, but in berp decde, as were Paule, Peter, the 
Apoftles,and other incere|areachers of the Golpel.So is he qreatek 
inCintites Church chat is mot feruant , and bee ts leak, that ig mok 
Lopdlp, owe to the intent ChrtlE may reuoke his oi{ciples from this 
pypde,he andecl a moft fore threat, faping ; Except yee become chil. 
dren, yee fhall not enter into the kingdome of Heauen. Gut what 
Ineaneth the Lowe thathee woulve baue bys Dilctples Ipke lieele 
Children: Dothe not Paule feeme to teache otherwile , when bee wp, 
tec) to the Corinthians tn this wile ¢ Let vs not be Children in vn- 
deritandyng, Choite will have bs like too Chudyen , and Paule wit 
will baue vs vulpke too Children, Bot) are teue,WCie mutt be lpke too 
Chridren,and agapne we mutt bee bulpke too Chtldren.cCle mutt bee 
Ipke too Citloren, elk intrue lowwlpne lle and denying of our {elues,as 
the ¥ onde fayth, Whofoener humbleth hymfelfe as this Childe. 
Wherefore he that wil be Chrittes Ditciple , mult lap downe al prtde, 
Heerenioa pertepnecl this faping of Chat: Heethat will folowe 
me.let him denie,hymfelfe: Chatisto fap: De that will be my Dife 
ciple,fec bin haug alowly opinion of bimiclfe, elect him take nothing 
‘proudly bpon him, Aqapne,wee mu‘ be Itke butoo childzen inrelpect 
of inerpts. For [phe ag chilopen can not boaft of thety otune deferuings 

aratut thetr parents:euen fo map not Chatftes Difciples boat of anp 

merites befae G DD, but confelle them {elues toa bee GWabes , ag 
who are able to Doo nothpne without his Fatherlp proutdence, Thirds 
ip, wee mut belphe Children tr affection, jForas children commit 

themnfciues whoily to theregard of their patentes : fo multe Chpites 
1p. Ul, Oiiciples 

ee 
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S; Michaell the Atchangell. 
. 

Dilciples put thenrfelues whollp intoo Chrttes tuptior, lookpne fo2 

| all welfare at hig hanve. Fourthly, wee mutt bee lpke € hildrei in purs (\\ 

| pole of obeptug, Good childzen tanve not reafonpng what manner a ) | 

ae DS | 4 chyna itis chat cheir Father conmaundeth + but thep take beede toyat he” 

any a4 he caimnaundeth,and folow his will ag thetr rule toa wWoopke bp:as As ig 

braham atv, who at Gods commaundement was ready to fica bis ons gil 

1y begotten Donne fop Sacrifice, Abraham foode not thinkpng that Chet 

{hall chis deed profpte Gov: Che Death of mp Sanne ts moll troubles rh 

fore buta ne,and cat bone good to God, Buc rather he thought thus: ¢ 

Thoump Godhaite commanded me this, therefore wil J folow chp tt 

will as mp ruleta woorke bp,and Fj will obep thee. Lafilp we niu the Set) 

| | ivke Chtldr11,tn malpee : that ts too wit, lpke as Childjen qpue nog ont 

/ i theimnfelues ta naughete practifes,nop gather not couctoul'p, noz foloww ttf 

di fylthy luttfilneffe: So muk Chrittes Oulciples abtepne fr mewtll, essere 

‘ hi And we mutt be bulpke to Childzen. Fivit,chat we be noe found Ipke Chir 

¥ Babes, feekpne after yntoward thynags, as Chtidzen doo befone thepa i hal 

| fenfes are (etlen. Secondlp,that we be not weake tn F apth , as Chile ning 

| dren which are not able to cOcepue {pirttual thpngs fo2 want of peeres the bi 

of difcretion, Chirdlpy,that we qpue not our {eiues tov plaping mig arr 

| , fletily affections. Fourthlp,that wee waver not bncertaynly and bys bys fl 
| fapedlplpke Chilmpenin the Doctrine of Godlpnefle , and that (ag te Gy 

a | Paul faptlh)) we bee not carted about with every biatt of Doctrine: bug tar 

% | that we peelde abolp Chilohoode,twhereunto Peter exhorteth bg, wher ad 

ty | hee faptl: As newe borne Babes. 1.Peter.2. ni 

Deereuntos hee atdeth aifo the rewarde of true fotwlpneffe,ben he “hh 

+a fapth : Whofocuer receiueth fuch a Childein my name,receyneth mt 

ie | me. Letthis hee wepedadupledlp, Firfte by thts laping: Chri will v4 

yan haue bs embrace bys childzen loutnglp,and that fo2 bis fake, Seconds i 
a Ip , it witneffech , that whatloeuer is bettomed bpon the Goblp inhps mt 

ell name,b2 eTeenrerh ag ifit were betowed vpon bymicie ihem wals ; sb 
not this premple flirre vp to Doo the deedes of curtefptobis brethen, won 

. and {nertallp too che members of Cippites Cl urchsOnehe ether (ine, erg 

{tf warnes bs ofthe punthhment which they thall {uffer that defpple any Oierey 

st | oftjofe that belecne in Chrtft.He that offendeth one of thefe which He 

H | beleene in mee (fapth bce) it were better for hym thata mylftone Re 

be were hanged about his necke, & he drowned in the botom.of the Dee ot 

ty {ea This only threat onahe to hold bs tuithin our duety,that we fouls Ohi 
1B) { nar be fo ready to offend others. ut of this point ther wil folpiw 171028, Uitd 

Ay | Ofthe 1 &by 
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S» Michaell che Archangcll. 

Of the fecond. 
Vo bee toothe worlde for offences. Needes muft offences 

come. Notwithftanding , wo bee too that man by whom 
theoffencecommeth. @hislaping of Chrifes contepneth three 
things. Che firit ts,a fore warnpug that the worlde is full of offences, 
Che lecond is, afomewatvarke inkelpne of che caufes of oftences. 
She third t3,a theatnyng of the puntthiment that Halt lyahtbpon the 
Author of the offence, 

Che fick teachech vs,warneth bs and confirmeth os. Tt teacheth vs 
what hall come to paflesnamelyp that the world thall be ful of offences, 
Hecondlp, that thele offences hall bapng wo bponimen,that ts to lap, 
punifhirient, onder which men Mall crp wo te themfelues by reafon of 
chetr angxutihe, Chis woord wo,as (Bafil faith) is alamentable mone, 
wherewithall chey that grone bnder the crofle doo btter thelr greefe. 
Thirdly chat the Church thal not ve at ref inehps Ipfe, but chat when 

it {hall (eeme mot quiet,then (hall ttoymes arpfe fodepulp, wherewith 
fe Hallbe wonderoufip thaken, The Church Hall tn thts wot be lpke 

the birbHalcyon, which lapech bir egaes and hatcheth them,and byins 
reth bp bit pong onesbpponthe Sea, Chis bird can neuer warrant 

hy2felfeene calme dap,but frameth bir felfe too all hazardes . Chen 
the Seats calme, thee and bir pong bygdes are glad: and wt anp ten 

peit arple, (hee beares tt out with a itoute couragestecbpng bir mpnde 

mith hope ofacalne, Sothe Church isin the wozld as onthe ea, 

where hee hrynaeth foorth Chtloren. Shee can neuer bee ti any lures 

tie of the Torines of Chis woglde , {uche as are all falfe }920 phetes, the 

Deitill, a mars one flefhe, and the lewde manners and exaniples of 

mem. Caiben thele termes are commypng agapnét the Church,the mult 
thee be ina readpnelle agapatt all fortunes; Gut at che length He that 

siercome all chpngys bp Telus Chpitte, the oucrcamuner of the worlde, 

whonte wen wee take bolve on by Fapth , wee alfo Secaine over conte 

sere ofthe world, accopdpng tothys faping: Chis ts the victogie that 

onercomneth the world, euen pour Fapth ; CCibp doth this oucrcome 

thie worl ¢ bycaule ithach Chzett. 

Secondly, this laying of Chistes warneth vs, that wee our felues 

Gee rot epiher by woopde op Deede anocca‘ion of itence bntoo others, 

5) {utter our felues too bee leave into offences, @ ilippe Sacke agatne 
{nto our foumer darknefle,and (6 fall awap thamefullp trom Copthag 

é¢ happenech ta many now a dapes, wher Sopbhiticrs t Cyzanis cofle 
19 p. iit, and 

fol.258 

eee 
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S§.Michaell the Archangel, 

and turmople all thprges at their plealutes, | 
Thirdly , chis {apina of Chritte confyymeth vs in He Fapth of 

Cite. sor when wee fee the {equele anfiwerable too the Cores 

Waripna, wee are aflured of the Golpell, anv irengcyencd in one 

Fapth , chat wee fhould not with che mot parte of the mols renounce. 

our profeifion, 
Cheleconvde thing that Chriftes tapt 

whacvarke inkling of the caufes of offence, Needs mutt offences. 
come , fayth hee. Gutwhencets thts neceflities Of God:¢ Jo trues 
lp, jor Godis not the Auth. of eutll 
butis angrp with che Quebours of offence , as the puntfhementes. of 
thein (hetw, TCibence are thep then: are they ofthe Deutil ¢ Wea vert= 

ip,euen ofthe Deuill, For bee practplet) nothing elle than too outt. 
throwe Cirtites Church by cffences and tumblpng bisckes in Doce 
tring, tiimanners,and in affection, Che Deuill topnes toobpm he 
SHophiers, Dypocrttes,and tprants ofthe world, whome hee tirreth 
by tao the tntent hee may leaue nothpngy bnattenipted, which bp anp 
ineada may make epther to the ouerthrow o2 to the reving of che church 
in peecestand that voth the orp ofthe Church thewe, both before the 
foud.ans afrer the floud:in Egypt, in the wploernefie,in Biyers perle: 
futtons bnder Judges, Kings and Captapne, in capeiuttie and out ot 
eaptiuttic,ctien bntao the commpng of Chk. Agapneatter Chopite 
the Kooy of the Church hath infinite teftimontes of fumbling blocks. 
wherewith Sathan Ipke aventinte tnuadeth Chrtlies Church, 

Che chirde thing chat Chrittes Caping contepneth, is a theatnpng 
of punifhement which the Guthor of offences thall endure. Wo bee 
to that man (fapth hee) by whom the offence commeth. Dis meas 
npnc ts, that thofe which are arroccafion of offence too others, thali be 
puntihed with molt rrecuous papnes, Snditis nottos bee soubtey 
but heemieancth cuerlafipur papnes, Doiwbept ta the mtent wee map- 
take the better beede, that wee become not authors af offence, J will 
entreat of them byeeflp, 

Some kynvec of offences are too be eichued, which take thett vif 
ferences oftheir caufes , Chere ts one kpuve of offence thatrpleth of 
eutll Doctrine,o2 of copruptpng the Doctrine of the Church.Dee that 
atter this manner ts an offence bnte others, follometh rhe fens of the: 
Oeurll bis Father, wha ouerthew the frit man ¢ woman with thyg 
Rynde of Lumblpne blocks, Genes. Another kynde of offence is thag. 

| inbich, 
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S.Miclhael the Archangel. fol.293, 

which {pringech of eutll mauners,that is. tolnit.,.whemother folkes 
regarding thee, doo counterfeit tytne tl conditions, Dethat.in this 
wile ig an offence taimen,buploeth bp the kingbome of Sathan, and 
oucrthroweth the Kingdome of Chri , and therefore great heede tg 
tobeetaken ofthem. CCtbere (J prape pou ) isthereone among a 
number that qpueth not occalion of offence in this wiles CCibether pe 
looke to the Clerzie,o? to the Laptie,to the WDagtitrace o2-to. the {ub 
tectes,pee thal! fee all things ful of offences of manners :{o ag.tt was 
not fo2 noughe that Ch2tt {aide : CCtoe bee too the wozlne for ofs 
fences. 

Che thirde kinde of offence rifech of the abule of thinges , which of 
their one nature are indifferent : which mult be fhunned’, that the 
weake be not offended, Che wilfull and bugodlp.areto be defpplen: 
and fo warrant thereof we haue Chrittes example. Ss concernpng 
offences we baue fain more elfewhere, 

Of the thirde 

hy Ake heede thatyee difpife not one of thefe little ones ¢ for 
I fay vnto you, thatin heauen their Angels doo.alwayes be- 

holde the face of my Father whichis in Heauen, Dere Chzif come 
tnendeth childzen buto vs, that wee thoulde.not by any meanes offend 

then. Anodbheandeth thereafonwhy. Wpcaule the Gneels of them 
beboive the face of Goo the father that is in heaucn: thatis to {apes 
{ng Godbhath fo qreat rexarde of Chtloren,ehathe chargxeth bis Anz 
gels to keepe them,tt becommeth not os ta Difhonour them \< Were 
tuce may note that childoen bane Anoels to their keepers, which de= 
fende them againt Sathan. Agapue, wee mape bee ftirred bp too 
thankfulneffe towartes God , for fo great abenefite. Wopeouer , lec 
%s endettour tokeepe tt till bp godly behautour, And latly, let bs bes 
ware that wee Doonot by anp bngodlpneile op thamefull dealing, e« 

traunme from bs, thole which in heanenretopce inthe bolinefie an 
pure Ipfe of the godly, 

Of the fourth 

d fourth thing that I ptrrpofer pppon, wag concerning diigels; 
of whole nagure and office, J will{pcake alittle s partly chat hice 

IP Pid, nap 

a 
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The feaft ofall Sain&s. 
| : on sgt 

may knotn hat maner ofkeepers the Church hath ann alfo that ue a 

| | inap bnderitand inbow areat perils we are. alah 

| Gn Aneel tsa creature of God, {pirttuall, buderfanvineg , mike alad 

beh bi fic,madetoferne God inhis church, sFrom which ende oft heir creas sel 

gy} ia" gion certaine of them are faine and become enimtes of the Churche, 
But foe fell not, but continued tn cheit tinocencie wherein thep doa 
fertiice to Gov and his Church. é 

Mf which the Epittle to che Deboues fapth thus: Are not all minis i 

| fring {pirites , andfent to mintfter fo2 their lakes, which hall bee 
beires of faluation? Of the eutll Aneels the Lorde fapth, that Sas 
than toith his compante ts alter and a muteherer from che beginning, 6 

er And Weterfapeth : Che Deutll goetl) about {phe a pon, fecking ag 
| i tojom he map Denon. Dereby tes ealie co bnderitan , thatthe church et 
Ah inchig worlve is aga Citie : which agit is n2kended within by good we 

| Anrels:fots te aflauleed without bp tll dngels. Chen eeine we are Pe 
fet info greatdatiger,leths pray God to defend bs with his Angels, pty 
and onto hint be praife,bonottr, and power fox euermoze. Amen, st 

PF ANU 

ed 4 oat fet, Wy 

oh Upponthe feaft of all Saincts.<: : Chit 

The Goffell Math.v. | Che 
i | Watdes| 

Efus feeing the people, went vp intoe Co metep 
vit $j the mountayne; and when he was fet, Wyte 
ih Pa pe Difciples came ynto him, and after eng 
bi BAL that hee had opened his mouth’, hee this 
WM | = ain them, faying : Blefled are the Ch 
Aa a 9 icy | poore i in foirite , fortheirs isthe kyng= Weyer 
! sa “ We: ‘dome ofheauen. | Blefled tarethey that Opyref 

tii 6 SS Ket as ¢\mourne, for they fhall receiue comfortt tines) 
1} Re So & ON Blefled are the meeke, for they {hall re- thenaa 
Hi ) Sea ceytte the inheritance of the earth. Blife Dewi 
Bit fed are they which hunger and thirite after ry chteoufneffe . for | tl ely 

ban gi y they fhall be fatiftied. Blefled’arethe mercyfull for they fhal ‘ob- Che 
ou 8 teynemercy, Blefledarethe poore in heart , for they {hall fee into 
1 , . God.” Blefféd are rhe peacemakers, for theprk all bee called the ke 
(a children of God,’ Blefied are "eg which fuffer perfécution for ie 
ay righte- 
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An lpfeytn feinpng G 6D D,inprofciiion,in teptatiuelle and in other 
‘pertues., Che Sainctes therefore muyltbee ag tt were eranples 

ain piles to leade our lite bp, Gads wore tequireth repentance, tors 

a 

—_ 

The feast ofall Sain&s., .)"¥ fol.zo4. 
righteoulnefi¢fake,fortheirs ts the kingdeme, Eerie 
are ye when men reuile you,and perfecute you, and ibal tes 
al maner ofeuil fayings againft you for. my-fake: tcioyee an bee 
glad,for great is your rewarde in heauen. For fo gecat they, 
the Prophets which were before you, 

3 . 4 tj ; 

The expofition of the text, 
' Eattes of Sainctes were appointed in the Church, not baiehctie 
right wetahtie caules, which F wilrebearte in opder,that me map 

ble the feafles of Satnetes,to our owne beboofe, 
~ "Che firlt caufe is,that che Storte of the Church map be | fk snowite, 
for that is exceeding profitable. sor therebp we vnderftand bath rhe 
ftate of the Churche , and allo what defenders and what entinies the 
Churcy hath hav, 

Cheilecand is that Gone benefites towards the members of big 
Church mapbechoughtopon. jaaule of a perfecuter became aw Gs 
poitte, {Peter ys all chat be had dented his mater, wag recepuedinta 
Fauour againe, Mary Wandalen the fnner was accepted fo a daugh= 
terwhile the taped byon Chattt bp faich. Atthe berp popnt of peath. 
Crit offered himlelfe tobe feenafStetien., Andfoin cuerpe of the 
Sainctes are feucrall benefites of Goo to be fen, 

The thirdets , that hautna confdered thefe benefited of God toe 
Marbdes the S Dainctes,wee fhouln giue God thankes,fo2 that bee was 
fo merepfillto wpetched Gianers, curnyng theuiflelues tothe Lone 
hp true repentance, as torecepue thein into fauisuy , and (0 qatnithe 
Ney with fo many bencficeg, and to Hotde thei bp buith is (piti¢.in 
this wilderneffe. 

Che fourth is,that the fundzy calualties of the Sainctes thould be zs 
Wwepabhed € compared mith the perils of Out tiues,As the godly were 
pppeciled bp the bngoblp tn olde time : Se are they at this dap, Tu 5 6 
flines pal ft the Satntsrelopced bnder goDlp Hit ernourys , and naw ¢ Safeahadeaua[afuchafuct 

thenagatue were future to feele the hard poke of Cprantes : and lo doo 13 14~—~C‘“‘zS'; 
thep.tnthefe dapes allo, Jn thele variable chaunces wee mint barcen 
ur felues with the eramples of the Saints. 

The fifthis, that weelhoulde fallowe the Satnetes tn pacience, 

~t 

hipping 
—~ 
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The feaft of all Sain&s. 
Hipping of Bop, confetfion,and pacience: Anoche Satuctes think 
Fer vito ds eramptes of the fame, : : phat The firth is.chacwee with godly gronings thould delire t6 come 
tothe conpanp ofthe Saintes, to the intent chat being attength delie uieted trom chele Bittrelles, wee may {tue bitfledip fo2 euermnre wyty Chpitt. Jn confiveratton wherof Chait auoucheth his Dilciples to be bitileo although chep be affitcted with) fimdzie mileries in this Ipfe. 
Ano to this purpole pertepneth this dapes Golpell, concerning fine 
Due biitieonelles , accopding as wee thall heare anon. Cherefone let bs Declare eueryp blutennelle feucrally by ic felfe. There ig butone 
popnt. | 

G Of the bhiffedneffe of C hriftes Difciples, 

Liffed are the poore in fpirit, for theirs is the kingdome of 
AJ heaué. Jn chis (entence Chr Hhewwzeh the firtt tep to the chiefe 

tiches. Che chieferiches are the pofielfion of the kingusme of beas 
ven , and of enerlatting life, And the frit ftep in Hrounting op to thele 
Fiches.ts poopenciie of {pirit,wherthrounh being as it were fifted and 
fearched,we feele our {elues btterlp vophe of al righteouthefte, | 

CUbhat * Daath not pooreneile (hut vs out of the kinadome af heae 
uen s Asitis weillfapde thatthe firlt ep wnco health tstoknowe a 
mans difeale,bycaufe be that knowes his difeale , feckes conuentent 
temedie : So the ficit ep to the heauély riches, is poorenes of {pirit, 
bicaule he thatfeeleth chis,fecketh riches ellewhere, And like as fick 
heile ts bp nature a ftep onto death, ifthe jobtlition belpe not : fothis 
poopenctte would fend aman the freight wap to helsbuc if Chait time 
parted hts riches onto bs, Chen doo not the fpirituall tiches befallog 
tor delert of bis poorenctle, but by the henefte ofthe beauentyp kine, ta 
call dppon whont for relette,ehe feeling of this {pirttrtall pouertte ens 
forceth bs. Therefare the meant of this place ts, chat therete no 
caule why chep thoutd thinke themfelucs bhbappte, that from the bote 
tome of chetr harte feele themfeluesin very deede ta bee vopde of all 
tyghteoulnelte , fith this felfe fame feeling of amannes olune poores 
nelle ts the firtt ttep wherebp he mounteth bp tothe chiefe richeg:that is tolay, too the kingvowie of Deauen: not bp i¢felfe, anvofit one nature , but bpcaule te compelleth ‘bg to fecke him 5 who ig the onelp tay into beauen. | 
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The feaft of all Sainés: fol, 295. 

Chat matmer of thing fpirierall on chotly pouertic tg, itmay he 
the eafiper bndetitoode by acomparifon, soz like as the poopencite 
of beg cerie,ts not onelp extreee needinelfe , butalfo che open pros 
feflion of she fame: fo the poopenetie of (pirte , isnotonely che vttere 
moat want of heauenlp riches : that is to wit, ofrpghecoulneffe, bolpe 
hefle,and innocencie : but allo the pofelfion of the fame want before 
God, of whom twee delire relieke ofour needinelte,for Chrttes fake. 
Chis pooreneile chen conliterh in true repentancesand in crauing the 
riches of Deaueh, x 

The Ponkes abuled this place, Forout ofit they caught,thathp 
potiertie, that is too fap, bp begwetic, men merited the kingvome of 
Geauien , whereas Paule inthe fire) to the Romances fayptlh plapnee 
ip : €ternalllpfe is Boos gift hough Helis Chk our Lowe, TE 
it bee afree gift : furelp it ts not purchafen with pouertie , whpeb 
douwbeleile deferueth nothing ofit owne nature, but isa punithment, 
che caute whereof ts parelp waltfitnelle, partly flouth, partlp the pes 
traltie of fone finne , and pardptrpalsfake,as was the beagerie of 
Lasarns, |. 
. “Blefled are thofe that mourne,for they fhall receyne comfort, 
Shisis awanderful Sermon. be auoucheth the mourners to be blefe 
fed., whereas nothing ts moze agapnit bleffconefle than mournpng. 
But Chriftesfaping ts to bee vnderftoode of the fuccefle of the moure 
phy, and not of the tyine of mournpne, Hor thus fapth he: Bicaule 
thep thatirecepue comfort , that is, when theit mourning ts at ende 
{tvthis world, i vi i 

This mourning proceedeth partly of the pooreneffe of fptrit, and 
partly of the mpferies of this prefentipfe, which doo as it were with 
acertapne fice bople bs and trie bs, and as it were wyth Ipurres quice 
kenbs bp to crave the endlefle top which thali wppe away al teares, 
When is noc mourning of ic lelfe the caule of bliffutnetle , but bpcaute 
fenppuvth bs bnto Chit, who is the authoy of all comfort. Dercune 
to ‘therefore maketh that faping of Jaule : wee reiopee in tribulatis 
ous, bycaule chep woopke pacience: pacience,triall : triall,bope:and 
bopeis not confounded, bpcaule GD D louethvs, Wereby it map 
be eafily percepued, that Chott fpeaketh not of euerp kpude of mours 
hyng, but of che mourning that (s accozdpng to God, and not accoys 
bing ta the world, } 

Bieffed are the meeke, for they thall receyue the inheritance of 
che 
-—_- 

_—. —_ 
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ath , Thefeatofall Sainds 
the earth, Chemeckeare peaccablesmplo,gentle,eurteous,andfuch fi 
as bypdle their affectians:fuch as ave galie to bee entreated to fo; fine bi 
wrong when hey are mifulen: aud (uch as baddeuer loofea thing tha ail 

Ma | (i to ftandein contention fo it, Chisveriue of meekenefle , fpringeth 
4 et di : . nit 

ait | of the true feare of God and.of true lowlinefle : the which Chrtk coms a 
mendeth to chole that are his 5 (apina: Learne of mee, bicaule J ant ot 
meeke andlowlpofhart, Ttis arule,that Chrkes oilciples mu be / 

eae Bi i mecke, The example of the rule ig Chat, for he wili that wee looke ICO! 
At bpon hin when we minde thts bertue. Che Lod latch not: Learne of Oy 
eae ta inte toratle che Dead,to chale away deutls,to walke Drifhod bppon the om 

fea,tofalt.rloapes t.xl nights without {uttenace: but he faith, earne tg 
ey of mee,for J am meeke and lowly of hart. Chis lowlineite hath with Ch 

Ut brotherly loutnguetle, whereof the Lorde fapth : Bp this thall al pant 

A | i nen knowe pe to be mp Dilciples,if pee loue one another. But whag till is 

, ig prompled tothe mecke > lefleoneile, and chatts for the fequele tip 
4s thereof, JFop thep (hall poflefle the earth by right of inheritance: nog porn 

for that we fhalliue vpon the earth, but fiquractitelp. sop the lanashat bout, 
BR i was promifed in old time onto the Fathers , was a fiqure and repres anon 

fentatian ofthe beauenlp kingdome , and therefore.the bery thing i¢ . pally 
yi felfe is called by the name of the {hadowe of ic. | rg mind 
a Hy They chat abule chis place to tablith the doctrine of merites , ag ! 
ae shough wee could carne heauenby our owne power , are fooles,any | Othare 
7m: buderande not Chatltes wopdes, He fateh they thal polleile the carey bies,t 
ht bp right of inberttance. CCibere ts thatrpght of inberttances Are we Itisal 
ay | not therfore heires, bpcaufe we are freclp adoptedin Chrit by faiths Daan 

js DOvootl not aule faye : Cternallipfe is Gods.qifte through Fetes Caving 
f fi" Chatit our Lape? Ie is another thing to (peake of the caules uf falyae | Fiona 

en too {peake of the newe qualities of chert that are beires of telpen 
A be falttation, | herp 
i Blifled arethofethat hunger and thirft after tyghteoufneffe and all 

Mm for they fhall be fatifhied,Chatiten folke in this life hal neuer Deane toil! no 
MW fo muche water out.of the founsaines of faluation, but chat thep thal tener 
Ht bee mone chirftte chan betope. CCiherefore here the Lopve cornfops Wap fey 

welt tetis chem, prompling that thetpme thall come , thar thep thal bee they . 
baa as fatifiied : fop the which fatiffping and {uffisance , thep Hall profeffe tha 
faa themfclues happie. Cbofoeucr bungreth and.thirheshatter tyabter in 
thy tie teoufi nelle, withech two things: | olen nee _ . 
v Hirt, hat God wap be openly glopifen. by righ Doctrine solve be 

Pall lit 
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The feat of allSain&s: fol,295° 

life, and prdfeition, And (econdly,chat eche man priuately Mould acs 
knowledge God, conceive fapeh in Chik , bee filles with che balpe 
Ghotk,and minde Gods righteouthelleinholp and pure life. Of chis 
filling (peaketh Dauid ano faich ic Hhallthen be,when his glory thalt 
appeare. Fo? there(asit is inthe Apocalips the Saincts hall nete 
ther hunger nop thirt any more, 
« Bliffed are the mercyfull, for they thall obtaine mercie. ere 
tS CoiNimended bnto bs, mercte towards thofe that bee in miferte, Foz 
Ciyztk wll haue his Difciples notonelp too bee touched with theyr 
owne iniffortunes , but alfoto rue other folkes mpferies : CAbich 
thing ondoubcedip-is the buetie of true charitie , INepther Ddooth 
Chet require onelp that wee hould be forte with other men fo? thee 
harines and mpleries : But he requireth our veede therewithall: is 
willis that wee fhoulde put too our helping bande, Andleatt chep 
inpahe bee difcouraged with the vnthankfulneffe of men,bee addech a 
promile, sForhe promilech thathee which is mercifull to his netabe 
bot, thal obteine mercp againe,and chat not only; with Good, but alfe 
among men. God promifech mercy to the mercifull, and byingeth too 
pafte alfo that wee finde mercp among men, while bee boweth chepz 
mindes to doo bs ood. 
>) Blifled bethe pure in hart: for they fhall fee God, Cleanenetle 
ofhartts bere chmended vnto bs, which ts fet agqaink two verp great 
bices,craftinefie,and luttfulneile.CCiben itis fet again craftinefle, 
itis a fimple op lingle good meaning , whereby wee deale with. mer 
bnfainedly anv plainly without crooked fetches todecetne the: Chis 
faping of Chritt cherfore is quite again the tuogement of molt men, 
$02 a number chinke themfelues then happy men, when they ca crake 
telp compaffe men and winde them tn, to decetue them, Jn relpect 
twherof hep hunt both for the conimendation of wifvome €fo2 gaine, 
and alfo.cape fa) the fauour of greatmen. otwithanding , Chypkk 
will nothauehisDilciples doo lo,but rather that they ould bee cons 
tented with a firple well meaning, {o as th cir bart, hand, and tone ue 

may (ceme al to agree throughly th one, Co thele both be promife that 

they (hall {ee Gov, inthe fiahe of God coniteth the hiahert bile Bue 
when cleanneffe of artis {et againtlutfulnetle , itts the verve true 
chattitie, which }aul calicthholines when he faith : Perforne helps 

nes, without the which no ma thal fee God. F 02 like as rod ablionteth 
lutes:lo be is exceedingly delighted in the chattitte of the fairhfull, , 

Bile 

—_ — 
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The feat of all Sain &s. | . ait 
| - Bleffed are the Peace makers : forthey thal bee. called the re 

| childrenofG OD. bere Chri commendeth to his Dilciplesa sh 
. | Qreat berivie, and rare Peacemakers, and thofe that endeucur (co a 

BEE lint) make and matntapne peace and quietnef{e. Chele, bpcaufethep baue vt 
} Hit ie a contrarie delire to che childgenofathan , thall bee called the chits nil 

den of God, as who after the example of Godrheir father , are atte g i 
thors ef peace and quietnefie, and doohelpe and delight many wyth ri 
this chetr (eeking of peace. si ; 

bh he Fozlike as precious Galme filleth all che whole houfle wpth bps 
i | fiveete fen: foone manthatis a feeker of peace,ic able to boing to as oe 

Hrecinent a great company that ts at oddes: And therefore not withe cy! 
aa but caule Dood Dauid commende the delire of concopde and peace, ne 
Bh! finging thus : Bebolve, howe good and pleafant a thing itis far b20s un m 

iH thets to Dwell in vnitie. As the excellent opntment thatrunneth down _— 
from the bead bppon the beard,euen bppen the beard of Garon , and Ho, 
broppeth downe by che fhirtes of bis garmentes: As the dew of Here Re 

: mon thatfallech bpponthe mountatnes, sop as the dew maketh the war 
| ground fat chough the blifling of the L onde, {o toherefoeuer there bee = Chel 

: many peacemakers there are fruicefull and happie common weales, lent 
bi i Churches and houlholbes, Contrariwife, where as is not the loue of (pan 

AW peace,there ts {copching aud dpought,that is to fap, extreeme milerie be! 
aie and wretchedneffe, | 
» an Blefled are they that fuffer perfecution for ryghteoufneffe ie 
ig fake : for theirs is the kingdome of heaven. Bicanle the fumbling 
} . blocke of perfecution door inott thake the mindes of the weake : bee 
eT booth in verp good {eafon put his Difciples in mpnde of the Crofle, 
iB to the intent thep (hould not bee dilinayde with the fharpnefle of pers 
a fecutions , and fo renounce their ppofeftion: but rather looke toifelp 
ai bypon the kingdomne ofheauen which ts {ec before them, the defire of 
An atiepnitient whereof,mpghe make them friue more catneftly to ens Alte! 

ter uito thy many tribulations, Cherefore let vs folpiu the example Thee | of shefethatrunnein arace : who alu ‘ ) 
: lapes haue anepelon the prife thatis appointed bp the mapfter of the gaming , and {o runne faonth } cheerefully cil (yep come tothete races ende. So wilt Chri bane i bis te doo: bee will haue no loptering’; but bnweerfable endeuour of bE runnt fal ining , tpll they come tothe ende of their rac ich i ; 

‘ ; q | dome of heauen, . e which is the kings: 

Li  Agapne, whercag Chk nameth but one caule of perfeeution,: 

att | hanicip 
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heen biche Golpet. I they report al exil of you fadlpdton fe tayiigurg, 
wet be pou thal notbe bitten.) eye fitter perfecution fo; pout t bed sh f i | Dabrunneh wot thereupon be bappie, F02r(ag one fatth) tt ts the cae ati bt the ef Sarma blood.that maketh a marty, a odes He 

is Gudetvaf Hee Reioyce ahd be elad,for eteat iS your reward in heath. ee 

beheomat inarbe ts a tecompence of obedience pectten te Gov ih veitectieinn 
relay tench ' The iL 020 ineanett) not by this faping that we merite Wearten py hee 

common ud fecution3fop heatten is the inheritance of his chilten, Wheater} AS 

te Apurreth vs forward to the (tufferance of petfecttion , Lip letting: 

etree mi before bs his Fathers clemencie 5-who promplech a tecoms” 
pence top the treubles that we endure in this life, which 
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39 Whitfon Tuefday.7 @ 160 
40 Trinitie Sunday. .2. 163 
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(ald i nitie, § 184 60. The, xx. Sunday after Trini- 
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Anexpofition of certaine wotdes, 
Aduocate,alpokelman,a tounteller, fuch a one as by bis abutle and 

trauiell apdeth aud comforteth aman in bis neede, 
Affected mpnded, dilpotentuclined affectionen. 
Aggrauate.to make hepnous,to fet out tothe betermolf , to burthen a 
Man With achirig,talap lope to ones charge, 

eAllegoric, is aDentence o2 Oration, tupogting in it aAstheantnge dte 
 Uers op iivanuge from the common fenfe ofthe wordes,and it is as 
Le wete a continuall Decaphe, X ooke ALeraphor. 

eAhaunce, Kinved that commeth in by narlage,and by a Wetaphor, 
if is the itnking knitting, 02 topning of folkes willes anv confents 
fogither tr any thing, 

eApprehende,tolape hotve bppona thing, totake holve of a tino’, te 
» catehe athing,to attaine to a thing, ¢ 
Ardent, ferutcitt burning ,gloming,bot,carnett,onfepned, 
et thenticall , that which ts of authopitie , that which carpeth a 

Mepabt, eltintation , o2 matettic , fubitantiall > Sftectuall, authas 
rised,allowe, | 

B. 

Arbarous, ig noperly hee that ig not a Greeke 02 a Romane, 
which namets nowe applyed to any that isin conditions anu 

manners rude,fierce,criiell, bnciuill, brnurtured , 02 in fpeache 
groffe wnlearned,Sarthe,wneloquent. Aifo it fienifiech an Alient, 
F orrepner,or Dtraunger borne. 

Benefattor , any bovy that betoweth a crood turne , pleature , benee 
fife o2 frtendihip bpon bg. 

C, 

Alamaitie yroperlp alaying of Corne by erceife of topnde anv 
foule weather, ¢ by a Wetayhog alto it iqnifieth anp mannet of 

great trouble, affliction, adueriitic,o: milerte, that ouertinowerh a 
man oz bringeth htm vnver foote, 

Celebrate, tafet foorth , too publibe , to folemnise , tooverer , too 
declare, 02 Codoo a thing with praple,veuction,rencrence,pompe, 
2 topfulneffe, 

Centurion, Captaine ofa hundzed men, 
Q 4g, tit, Circum 

a ; 
ee 
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Asexpofition of certaine wordes. 

Ciroumefin mce,at perme on windlatle ina matter, a thing that corte 
pre pact: fersiait, Aachelarge fetting outof a ching by 

ibe " and particulars . A gopng aboute the ry 

Hic M ea ets ha H ate 

bilhe. 
Circunidtant, Op re oS t)) ,4¢ are aut tite b3 , thing ¢s that befet 0? bes 
asi) ‘Leute 

feccehs, mings tya te up ON ant hem US in on ail lines 5 things. 

alwapese con ier fait it atid ath TE Wt itij is 3 things. that accompa: 

nie US, 

Cinilitte. cuvte teTe, rood bebhautour , hone? converfation., comely and. 

gentle bebi " out, 
Commuivion, fe lolofhip , partaking , partnerthip , companies ple oz: 

eniopiiry of a thing incommon, Allothe dniting or Knitting toc 
gither ofpiuers perfons as tt were fa one league and bond of alte 

 ance,as wel by infeparable confentof wil and affection of mpudes 
ag bp outward conterlation and crave of ltfe. 

Confecrated,halowed,mare boly, putop appotnted toa holy ole, ale 
fianed to the ferat ce of Goo. 

(07 shee 1e,4 Fedtak and contt inual Ticking to che truch,¢ an bnmottes 

able cabt Ulito x in all coodued, tis. contrary to wavering, 
Goxtrite., broofed or booken , ag thinges are bpaped ina mopters 

hereok coininetl Coxtrition, which is aninwarde remorfe with 
an. earnelt fonrowe and ariefe of mipude fop linne,o2 fo2 offending 
Gav. 

Connince,to prootiea thing fubttanctallp,cutdentlp.andplainlp : too 
overcome by manifeit and apparantreaton: to heme a thpne bp 
fuch effectnalt and open arguinentes,that the berp aducrlarie map 
not be able to rainlay it, 

Croffe 1g ptt fop any p erfecution, affliction trouble, lofle, hinderance, 
difeate of body.o2 bilquietnes of minde, 

Cursofisiean ouermuch carefulnefie, 02 inguifitiueneffe tn other meng 
matters. Deethat-is tnfected ‘with this bice JDaule cermeth & 
Bulpboop, 

Curionfnelfeig anovermuch precifeneffe in & mang obne Dotnes,. 

D, 
1) Elufion,.or Mlafou,Wockerie , mockare; adecetthll ching,and 

whatloeugr bleareth meng epes Wat they cannot difterne the. 
srutl), 
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An expofition of certaine woordes., 

DemonStration ,a popnting too a thyng with the fynger , a fettyng 
foorth of a thpng to the eve, an apen,plapne, and manifes fhewing 
ofathpna, 

Deprane, too marre,tao coprupt,to infect,ta fEapnz, tao defpie. 
Dyftingnifbe, too put a difference betweene thinges,toofeparate intoa 

partesormenrwers, too Dilleuer,to Dintde, 
Durable, longlatyng ,oflong.contpnuance that which endureth well, 

that which tg able ta holve out, 

BE; 
FXclade. too fhutte out, putte out, thaulte out , orkeepe 

out, 

F 
Pe bicitie, happpnefie, bliffennetle, bliffulnetle, the full and perfecte 

fate of beeing well, the fullfrutttono2 entoping of GD D andall 
4 (oad things, i 

Figurate,to fignifie o2 pretend a thing atter a couert and Darke maner, 
to fhadowe o2 reppefent,to meane o2 betoken,to Iniployp 02 purport), 

-t00 beave the Imarre o2 lpkenelle of a thpny, too counterfec, 

G. 
Lorie, ig arenowined andbniuerfall reporte of mongthpnelle, pres 

. chaled by delertes of many great benefitcs and good turnes, 
Glorifie, toa xpue olopie,honour,praple, op commendation too any baz 
Dy, 02 too maintepne the pood name, bonour,and eflimation of abas 
by. Al(o too hyping too cuerlatting blifle and heauenly felicitie, 

H, 
eT Abitation; adwelling place. f 
Hypocrite, is {uch a one ag in outwarde apparel countenance, op. 

behauiour,pretendeth to be another man than eis in deede, fuch a: 
one ag counterfetteth bymilelfe to be holp op righteous ,and ts not, 

Honour, isthe eftimationthat ts avuen bp agreeable tudgement and: 
confent of aod men too any bodp . incommendation aud rewaine. 
of bis fingular bertueg, 

fr: 

eed lets, hypnderances , ftoppes: 
‘Jace, ynlawotull copulation of man and women within the degrees: 

Dy. itit,. ofkpnreds 

ee 
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An expofition of certaine woordes. 
ofkparednr aimee fybinden by Govs Lawe, whyherte bee it 
Marlade.o2 oryertuple. 

Facorporate,too grattons thing tnteo the bodp ofan other,to makeone 
Habp p2 iub tance of two,72 moecoanupt o2 put toogptber, 

lucurre, coo runne tintae, 
/ “A™ AeA i e he Saale tale 7" oe a : ‘ s 

Lis; hole, wudecepuable, that Wt tcl mill not Becepue, nor can bee hee 

atyied cr gupicuus dnveceptiull beceitielle, tire certeph aliuredy 
foi thfaif, 

Inftitute to begin,to Roc mi hanve with a thire,to ogdeine, to purpole, 
Co appoitnt,te inake,to ound teiUacitth, to becree,to let bp angwe, 
to boyng ina nelwe. ‘ 

Tuterprete erpound, opermake plapn and manifett to an other malty 
’ Ors ' 4 , * Faery » ef, Saietd xs 494 449445 , ¢ - 

buveritandp: T0093 ipewe fye VE: ue 92 in APUG ofa thpng. Alto (on 

accepic 02 take the meanpngy ofa thpag ta asa og tl parce, 
Lnnocation, tg acalipng bpporn any thpug with tru intgefame, Fe 

conliter) Of (WS parties , Watistoa wit, of nraperand Chankefgy: 
uing. pet} 03 . 

Iufified forma rpgiteatta s MADE ryAhteaus 5 Aaccountedoraccepted 
fo, tla jteons; thatts too fave, free and cleere from line, 02 fet free 
froin {inne and the penalties thereof, 

Ors 

M. 
Agistrates, are all Princes, Rulers, GouernoursjorD fricers 
placed in Autvopitic by God,oz by the Soueraine of any corite 

mon iweale, 
Maieltie , the tatelp porte and honorable renowme of any [S2rtNte, 

people, firperiop, 02 Couerepnesand the comely and beautpfull evace 
of anp thing that is excellent. saan 

A fatione, an attictentfover,and difergete maman.that epeber hath,oz 
bathhaa Chitopen,fuch a one as for bir fay behartour delerueth toa 
bee called a Worherlp woman, 

J Lediatt om, the earneft mpndyny op thypnkpney bpoita thong, the ofter 
contiderattan and nuling bpona ching mpndfulnes fe, fkuinie. 

Metaphor, iathe putting ouer ofa woorde from hys prover and nattts 
tall liqntfication to a foprepne 02 bnproper fignification, as Foli26 
lubere the Wwoplde is termed a fteloe, Chriftea Seedman . and bps 
M0o2ve the {eevertn which peeches,the wonrdes fel feepems,ane 
Leevesimport other thpners than thetr proper lignification yeelperh,. 

JA ” be nifte ad 3 
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Anexpofitionof certains woordes. 
: Murftersa leCaMTob ap isa Maes ahanmenrhacs teat earie his wi banve LOM ait thpigiss Boas. aiaante typ SiMieA Lod te. Crrittiy’ ag tiobaisucts peicog ch) Hetty oy Ueid yeiscid peieete nt goat Hip Aw 7 : ' ad Hee 3sF- °. . : 

+ 

Of chete Ductic and callpng , w . IDC 3 too be fernantes Af Hane hp oQBDAGE fAbu and net dl owes. ne fer My. orth Bae | A OES HeE lerttinte oF: fF} 
aud ve $ ivell; sbFeel . ‘ beatel) i i a 

Morx/] nertenpitire to ies Kae 8d. So al ps ed SONS, 
“Oe> PESCEDITUIE COM Mean dos belanioncicontierfatiauyann 

ie UDR Meta celsic one igdien.en R ; ii 4 prem bleed 
F A f Fa ‘2 » ane hee » ® ’ taae 2 é , x - 

— mom Traces tina, che buderttannpric ad krowlenie 
ewe pattech the capacicte of common veafartoo reaehe Uticon, 

: 

i 3i 

Racle, anant Were o2 taping of Gov, op of a Prophete in Gore Haine, tity aS 1s certapne and infalipble, 
4 

ipine of fomeehyine tt RED SB it P cebpngetharhadhnolplen rio fody 
{90 gue matter tty atleanen foxfontelikelpnelte or whipkenefie which tt hathroanont prirpates§ er!32 ert9¢ Ten ne Dante 

Hear ticularintg, 

ay IOP yh) 

nD arvbleig amapn 

urted fotherettrapning of thetargencteofithritice beri. 
| fites UYICY ate. offeredmenerally rod altinen) end state : tint 
HES peo periy the occafion offailyreslpelyas wwetliles wiksatt asthe. Meake bootake by.mttimedtyniqn) bp refine Tineepnditiie Mors 
1) LINE of election aidpiedettination, “ssid tis.C vice 
Paftors.&S herne 

rth ; deed Aas 

ul ors, Sbhepberde,a name aptly applyped too the Winirevs Awe ys 

Siainflnghen wok octet they ate put in mpnde too feede 0 SVE NOCKes WH Gols hinoge bs Soa crews ah eae eae 

Aigrplesrtteg i AU, dI refles(accorpiy to dur enn yothubebe) “0! a beeke at baubles, cUbenmenbee fo fiariey say entanatenihat ep Wate not tohich way CO lupnde thems (emes atic, 0 what wap (a 1 Uae ther oy sed seed, 
Pompe, the pounterauncynuyofthinees ta rials Crap dcveegea LoTR S53 WOE CBN Pigyotthinges th firnteire: sept fin -otgadhe OusuuARhE fheloes se. eee eset Tene fh 
Pre ighrate,couertlp darkly op fli mbes tag + Jo thats. é lobes taforetoken foretir 

> Hbadotnesmatepaelent Athynee too ponte sc. 57° slo batocnat 
"ERO eroxfly, anhlyttoward!p,auer thivartlp; briswarnty Siheatlp 3 

| AS ftpnogie Cart hetOpeche hoptes sat ingntio. ta peerite SImATIN ; 
rization, the otter takpng away PopSaned ch heysmitan at oie aay, e002 tituenitnnets 
» Ast bane ve wpe bectiresce iis 30 “6 ater § brn ne yng, 
ott fi : A ' 

simone, 
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' Ar, expofition of certaine woordes. 

Prohibition.» foxbioopne,a forwarnpng,a fopfenvpng,a commaunde: 

. mento Lawe reftcapning.a man from Doing a thpng. 

Propic anion, macurement of mercy, toxgpucnelle , atonement and 

f quan. ; | , 
Pi ~piciatorie that which reconctleth,oy which purchateth mercy, fox 

gpueneiie attoneiient, and fauour, Alto itis put fop the mercy feat, 

Propofirian agrounde oy foundation in a fentence op opation , wheres 

bpon too buploe, dilate, argue,qather,and conciude the matter. Ais 

faitis fometime put fopthe full effectescontente,purpo2t,and meas 
npng of a fentence ny matter, 

Purifie, to purge,too clenfe,too make cleane,to make pure,to Chote. 

Egeneration, onewe birth, is when by beeing wathed outward 
aNalp bp daptpiin; and clenfed inwardly from tine by the wopking 

of the baly Ghott, wee are grafied into Chritte, and made the Chil 
Den of Good, and beires of his Deauentp Kingvome, 

Revvegate, iabethat revaunceth o2 foplakerh his pprofellion:as when a 
inoteant becommeth a japitt.4 Curncnte, , 

Reprobate, a cata way ,afoglone perfon, Alfoa frowarde, pervert, 
99 Wwilfisltand obttinate perfon,fuche aone as toqiuen bp to his owne 

wickedneile , and bardned tn bps wylfidnefle, and fo confequentlp 
palk grace. ; 

Q derilace : is properly the tealpne of Holy ings , 02 of things dee 
Dicated and appopnted to a Dolp vle.o2 the fealpng of things out of 
aholp or balowed place,and fobp a manet of tpeeche,tt is any [pte 

... teful-eg contemptuous facte doone to the Derogatioof Gods glopy, 
orthy boeach of Religion,and is as tt were bpab treafon to Gad, 

Santtifie, too halowe,tos make holp.to keepe balp: whereof commeth 
Santlificdtionsnbi ch 1s halotaing, makpng bolp,o2 bolpneile, Se, 
Chr ig our Santeficarion, that is too fap, Chzt8 ts out holpnefle, 
9 che thine tijat makethbs holp, : C 

Seluarionfoule health , 02 rather perfect blitle, heauenty top; and enere 
fading welfare bothe of bony anditoule, D2 is the cleere delpe 
nerance'and free faupny ofve from Gnue,Death,Welll, the Diuell, 

dn Danmation, bp Tels Che, ' | i 
Sarisfattionst3 amakpng of amnendes foz wileeedes ; dilpteafures.o2 

| drone S 
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| An éxpofition of certaine woordes. 
~_, twpotigts Doone, to the ful contentatiiof : ; 
S. ecular, wozlolp of the wo2ld, ~ ene tat tas Sreeteds 
Socievie, felowthip,companye, - Solemise,t D004 thyng with qreat pompe,reuerence,orbeuotion. yp pures cleane, vncogrupt sunning led, wndefpled,tonteven, vrs apneD,vopde of Guplesvopde of craft, (weete,to nd, paighe, al 

. T. 
199) 

"T Aoerancte a Tent, Dall, o Sauilio . Bie 7 
, a | I 

Toft inthe fyelvestoalye.te. + lich as men oftoarve pitch 
€ mmones, voitneings, tnitneflebearpn Sitecorwe 33tit103 | 
ee a Lings {eate-or chayeof etate a fee Raval bepolisions, 
wmult, oproare, Wurlpburip, comutotion, infurrection, 

Zype, a figure, hadowe, f ne, token.’ | 
: r : 

thing to oolie: 2 pane,  reppelentation, or Tmage of a 

; 
Yy, 

V Nie, too se thyne of tino 02 HH10e, C00 Coupple,too knit,too lopne tadepebe 
Vocation, or callpne., ig that tate Menree ,o7trave afipte too which apy man (3 allotted , epther bp bird, by commatnbdementof Gov, by appopntement of the Spariftra ti eueemun ye SPagiftrate , by opoptunitie of tyme,o2 bp 

FIN IS, 
e : 
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